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DULTJTH EVENING HERAHXB O'CLOCK 1

EDITION, j

THIRTEENTH YEAB. MONDAY, AUGUST 19, 1896. THREE CENTS.

A Duluth Clothing House Sxcluaicely Oumed and Controlled by DuiutA Men, and Not
Tributary to Any Sastgrn Concern.

EstablUked in ISSU

STORE OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Making
a greater store.

It's an
absolute necessity.

Friend- ^-^reat and increasing, foiinded on true advant-

gl^jp a^e between the people and our merchandise,

compels us to ^o ahead. You can't help thinking

about it when it comes close to your pocket. No need

to ask why just this certain ClothiE^ store is filled i

with customers. The people have d»«»ided the cloth-

ing superior and the prices really mSch lower.

And why Economy and excellence ar«jcombined with

are they? the sale of thousands atginsi^nificantly

small profit. We ^et low prices Sy the shortest

road. Yes, 35 to 50 per cent is the«5lifference. It's

so when you spend $15 or $20. It 3 so when you

spend $5 or $6.75. {(

Pin your confidence to our

all=wool Blue and Black

Suits, $5 and $6.75...

Pin your confidence to our $5 or $6.75 Suits.

Why pay others $10 and $12 ? Summer Comfort—

the best. See our Skeleton Blues and Blacks $5.

Warmth, lightness. The quality is worthy. The

fitting is worthy,

x^ CT^*Z4-r^ Cfi r\r^ These Suits most
Serge Suits, iho.oo—Doubievaiue.

Again, where others ask $i8, $20 and $22,

Our Genuine Clay Serges $15.

HAVE YOU SEEN YOUR FRIEND'S SUIT BOUGHT HERE. S8 00?

HAVE YOU SEEN YOUR FRIEND'S SUIT BOUGHT HERE. $8 00?

They're in demand. Buyers clear out a tableful in

a few days. The Earlier prices for them, $16>^ , $15,

$13.50. No wonder they sell so.

A new turn in Trousers Prices—Thousands

sold this season $5 and $6 Now $3.

Mading Ready for our greater

store means good times
now for buyers,

Williamson & Mendenhall
I

126 AND 127 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

Explosion Followed by a Fire

In Denver Causes Many

Deaths.

Friglhtful Hotel Accident

Caused by a Drunken

Engineer's Deed.

Fourteen Known to be Dead

"List of Missing and

Injured.

L. Llll-

FOR RENT.
Ck)ld Storage building, formerly occupied by Swift dc Co., on Lake Avenue

Already Iced. Also Commission house.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES

ENQRAVINQI ^ WEDDING AND CARD.

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU OUR WORK AND PRICES.

KNOW WE CAN SUIT YOU. PLATE AND 100 CARDS (new style) $12.j

ALBERTSON, 330 Hotel
St. Louis Blk.

j Assignee
!3ale of FURNITURE!

* Store Open evenings.

f

i.

G. Berkelmann's Stock Must be Sold

;

For cash in 30 days regardless of cost. Goods are going?

fast. If you are in need of Furniture don't miss this sale.
J

\

At the old stand.

No. 29 East Superior St.
GEO. G. BLOEDEL, Assignee.

^No+
^ goods and low prices have done it,

^ can sec the evidence of this.

Not by Chance
It is not by chance that our

business has grown to its

present proportions. Knowl-
edge of the business, good

Anybody who will come into our store

Furnitureand any person wishing to

buy a handsome piece of

furniture for the parlor, bed
room, library, dinmg room ^—
or hall will find it at aston-

^ , . , ^

ishiDgly low figures. A trial order will convince the most skeptical at

N. B.-PropriPtoni
City Cart)et Clean-
ing Works. Bayha & Co.,

34-36 East Superior Street, Duluth, Hinn. #

Denver, Auff. 19.—Ait 8 a, m. today the

fire engines are still pouring water u\u>X\

the burning ruins of th« Qumry hotel,

which was wrecked by an explosion soon
after midnight. Burled in the ruins are

many guests and employes of the hotel,

whose bodies must have been wholly
or partly cremated. It Is impossible as

yet to give a list of the dead or even
to approximate the number. Out »f

forty or mwre people who were eertttlnly

In the hotel when the explosion occurred
a score were got oUt safely. Three
were rescued with more or less serious
Injuries, ajkl the others are unqu«^tion-
ably lying dead beneath the Indescrib-
aV>le mass of bricks and shattered beams
and twisted iron at the rear of the
ruined building. The firemen are labor-
ing at the work of excavation, but it

will be many hours, and perhaps days,
before the uncertain horrorB of the heap
of destruction can<l>e fully told.
The death list will Include the owner

of the hotel, letter Gumry; the manager,
Robert C. Greiner, and his wife, who
acted as day clerk*. Th^y are known to
have been in the rear of the building
and could not possibly have escaped.
Before Are added to the horrors of the
e.xplos'ion the firemen were piteouBly ap-
pealed to by those who were buried in

the ruins. Joe Muneal, of Cairo, 111.,

was rescuwi at 2:30 o'clock after an
hour's work, and it is certain no more
of the victims can be alive.
A. E. Irwin, the night clerk, who, with

the barkeeper, William Rubl>e, had a
miraculous escape, went over the regis-
ter for the test few days this morning
and endeavored to call to mind the oc-
cupants of the different rooms. He says
there were Ijetween fifty and fifty-five

people registered, and sixteen were oc-

cupying- back rooms, where it was more
difficult to escape. How many were
saved it is impossible to state, but it is

know^n that several who were in the
back portion of the building managed
to escape in some manner.
The occupants, as determined by the

clerk, are as follows: Gen. Charles
Adams, of Manitou, Col., occupied room
11, in the reax of the hotel and over the
boilers, the section in which the havoc
ol the explosion was hardest. It is be-

lieved he was in his room. Ex-State
Auditor Louis Schwanbeck, a brother
of Mr. Adams, was early at the scene
of the disaster and inquired eagerly for
him. He says it was his brother's cus-
tom to retire early on Sunday evenings.
If it is true that Mr. Adams was In his

iTK)m, he is undoubtedly among the
dead.

A. L. Blake, of Florence, Col., was
sleeping in the room directly over the
boiler, and Mr. Rubbt" places him among
the dead. Myroni E. Hawley, a clerk in

the freight department of the Union Pa-
cific railway offices, roomed in the rear

end and had been in the house for a long

time. He had gone to bed early and Is

counted among the lost. James Murphy,
a contractor, was^ a regular boarder,

and also roomed in the destroyed por-

tion. Mr. Rubbe says he was in his

room and he also must be among the

dead.
Others who had rooms in the hotel

and who have not been accounted for

are as follows: M. E. Lets, F. E.

French, Bert F. Larch, of Central City;

W. J. Larson, of Pueblo; — Calkins,

Mr. and Mrs. Burgess and two others,
— Edwards, of Boulder; Herman Lue-
ders, Mrs. Wolfe and daughter, A. W.
Roberts and wife, of Colorado Springs;

E. F. McCloskey, of Canon City; three

chambermaids and one bell boy.

The whole rear half of the hotel was
blown to -atoms and the front portions

are merely shattered and burned frag-

ments of a house. The force of the ex-

plosion was so great that for two blocks

on Lawrence streeit and for .some dis-

tance on Larimer street every window
in the business blocks was shattered in

pieces on the pavements,
astrophe complete a

horrors.
The dust had cleared away somewhat

when the firemen reached the place.

There was no fire to be seen then. In

front of the house there was a sound of

glass falling, and people were rushing in

night clothes in horror from the doors

and appealing piteously from the win-

dows for help. The explosion awoke the

guests in the front part of the house,

and by the time the firemen reached the

scene were ready to be taken from the

windows. The firemen with torches and
lanterns entered into all parts of the

hotel.
First to demand the attention of the

ambulance corps was Michael C. Bur-

gess, who was walking along Lawrence
street on the opposite side from the

hotel when the explosion occurred. The
flying glass cut himl about the head and
face in a frightful manner. His injuries

were very serious, though not neces-

sarily fatal. He is a painter from Cus-

ter City. S. D. Bud Hopkins, a bar-

tender at the Guimry, was found on the

ground floor of the hotel unconscious

and bleeding from many cuts. His in-

juries were not serious.

Joe Munal was found in the basement
dres5sed only in his underclothes, and
was completely covered with ashes and
dirt. When he revi\-ed he said: "'I am
a cigarmaKer by trade- and have been in

the city for a week, having come hen>

from Cairo, HI. I vraa upstairs in bed

when I heard am awful crash. 1 did not

know what it was, but got out of bed

and hurried out and on going down-
sitairs I must have lost my way, for

when I got down on what I thought
was the ground floor I fell in the base-

ment." His injuries, though severe,

are not thought to V>e' fataL
These three are the only injured per-

sons -who had been taken to the county
hospital up to 8 a. m. Six persons, in-

cludirvg a woman and a haby. vven>

taken off the roof of the building adjoin-

It was a cat-
pitiless in its

Ing the hotel, occupied lay A
blade.
P^te^ Row, an aged gentleman from

Chattanooga^ Tenn., was occupylnR
room No. 34, with hl« dftUghter Addie^
Hois an invtaJid, Hft' ^-.ts awnkehed By
the noise and found the l-aoO\ full of
dust. He had a sllghl cut abpve th?
left eye. Prptfei" Daily, special offle^i- *^t

the Union Pacific, b«rrlv»d Mr. Ross
down from the foUrth floor. The
daughter got downstadrs unaided and
uninjured. E. E. Clarke, of Central
City, Col., says when h^ RWtikfe the
building was shakinic faiu1 rocking and
It seemed that iH was likely to go dqwn:
The roo4n was full of lime dim and hd
could scarcely b!-*m.th^ dhd the plasiter
was falling kbowt him. He got up and
dres«e<t and Came down the stairway.
W. G. Purcell, of Broken Bow, Neb.,

slept in room 18. Mr. Purcell Is pub-
lisher of the Custer County Chief. "We
awakened." said Mr. PUrwll, "with A
smothering feelinj*, 1 K-U around and
found that th* \i^\ clothing was covered
with mortar and several inches ^f dust:
I jumped up at the sahi»^ tilVie that the
transom fell duwU »Vilu a loud rejxirt
and efft^cluttUy shut us in. I then
smashed the window to get some air,

and saw the debris on the street below.
I did not feel any uphi'aval and ex"
Pe':^.r:rnced no Injury?" Mr. and Mrs.
Purooll t^hea4*il by the stairway.

W-. A, Logan, editor of the Buena
Vl!»la (Col.) Reipublican, was in his room
but had not retired when the explos'ion

occurred. He said: "I was sitting on
the side of the bed when I felt the bed
move upwanl with ft. violent Jerk. Be-
fore the bed Hghted it.self a heavy quan-
tPty of plaster fell from the ceiling,

completely covering myself and the bed
clothing. When I could see anything' I

saw that the walls of my room were
torn asunder for several feet, and that

I was fastened in tightly except for the

window of the room. Beyond the slight

shock at the time of the explosion I was
not hurHiniany way, but I lost no time
In getting out of the building." Many
others had similar experiences.

The hotel was divided about the cen-

ter by a rotunda or court rimning to

the top of the building, though covered

at the second floor. The building had
been split in two at this point of divi-

Hon and the entire stories back of the

rotunda were thrown in a shapeless

mass in the alley. Five stories of brick,

wood and Iron, with the human occu-

pants w,ere made death-containing

ruins. The fragment of the wreck on

Lawrence street loomed up dark and
forbidding. Out of the pit of brick,

wood and iron below there came feeble

moans and piteous cries for help.

A fireman clamberingupthemountain
of ruins felt his feet crunch against

human flesh. He reached down and
touched with his hand an arm pro-

truding from the mass beneath him.

There still .-ieemed to be no fire. The
blaze had been smothered by the fall-

ing building and the firemen devoted

their efforts to the work of rescue. And
then suddenly the flames broke out and
the workers were driven away and the

voices ceased to cry for help. The
great mass was from that moment
nothing but a grave.

The most that the firemen could do

while the flames shot up and smoke
drove them back, was to fight fiercely

for the life of one poor fellow, Joseph

Muneal, wihose head and shoulders pro-

truded from the burning mass. Police

Surgeon J. A. Reekie took his place

where he cvuld keep Muneal's head

moist, while his lower limbs were being

extracted. It was a position of great

danger for all on account of flames,

and the overhanging roof, which threat-

ened to come down at any moment.
But the men worked on, hauling at

beams with ropes and using every de-

vice to clear the space around the suf-

fering nwan.
At last about 2:30 o'clock a great

cheer arose anc word was spread among
the crowd tha. the work was finished.

Soon firemen and citizens appeared

bearing Mun.-al on a stretcher. He
was consciou.s.but suffering great agony,

and the physicians expressed little hope

for his ultimate survival. At times the

cries of a babe and the moans of the

men and women could be heard, but the

flames and smoke increased and finally

the voices were all silenced.

There is no doubt that the disaster

was causedi by a boiler explosion. Frank
Loescher, the engineer, it is said, was
intoxicated, and after turning a quan-

tity of cold water into the hot tK>ilers

left the building ten minutes before

the explosion occurred. The police are

looking for him. R. E. Irwin, the

night clerk, says Loescher. who was
only 17 years old, was drunk when he

went on duty, and that he was in the

habit of neglecting his duty. Irw-in was
pinned beneath some heavy timbers at

his desk and was rescued by a fireman.

He has scalp wounds and internal in-

juries, but will recover.

The Gumr>- was a five-story build-

ing valued at $30,000 and had been used

as a hotel since 1888, when it w-as re-

built after a fire in which (me life was
lost. Gen. Charles Adams, whose body

is believed to be in thf ruins of the

hotel, was well known in mining and

political circles in CoJorado. Ha had

been a resident of tlie state since the

early days and formerly took a promi-

nent part in politics as a Republican.

In 1878 at the time ol ine Ute troubles

he wa-^ Indian agent at the Ouray re-

servation. Following the expiration of

that appointment he was sent to Chill

as United States consul and served in

that capacity for a number of years.

Of late years he was engaged in min-

ing and various other enterprises at

Creede and Cripple Creek. He was

also Interested In the Manitou Bottling

works and had been acting as agent

of the company in this city. His home

was in Manitou.

Peter Gumry, owner of the hotel, was

one of the old-time citizens of Colorado.

He was about 60 years of age and a

'widower, his daughter being the wife

of R C. Greiner, all three of whom
perished m the explosion By trade he

was a contractor and builder and in

this branch of business made a good

deal of money.
,

,

The fire in the ruins of

the Gumry hotel, wrecked by

a boiler explosion soon after

midnight has been extinguished ^nd

the search for the dead was begun. A
large force of men and teanris are en-

gaged in hauling away the debris. At

11 o'clock one bod>1 which was not iden-

tified had been removed from the ruins

and several more were in sight, int

number killed will not exceed twenty

The list of dead and injured, so far a.^

ascertained, are. Dead:
. . ,

Peter Gumry, owner of the hotel.

R C. Grenler, manager of the hotel,

son-in-law of Gumry.
Mrs R. C. Grenier. clerk of the hotel,

daughter of Peter Gumry.
Ohlld of 1Mrs B. C. Bremer
Gen Charles Adams, Manitou, Colo.

A. L. Blake, Pueblo, Colo.

Myron E. Hawley. Union Pacific rail-

road clerk. Denver.
James Murphy, contractor, Denver.

George Burt, passenger conductor on

the Rock Island, Colorado Springs.

Mrs. G. R. Wolf and daughter, Lin-

coln, Neb.
.

,

, „
Three chambermaids, names unknown.

One bell boy, name unknown.
Ml.s.sing: Greniei. farther of R. S.

Grenler, manager of the hotel; Bud

Bums, Colorado Springs; W. J. Car-
son, Pueblo, Colo.; P. French and Bert
Larch, both of Central City. It Is not
po!iltiv<>ly known that these two were
li) theii- Wiinil E. F. McCloskey, Canon
LMtyl Judge Glenn, LeadvUle.
Injured: Joseph Munwar, Cairo, 111..

face and h^ild terribly cut, body
liruisied, internal InjurleslJ Mlch«#l C.

Burgess, severely cut about face; A. K-

Irwin, night clerk, cuts and bruises; J.

H. Letson, tramway conductor, body
badly bruised, Internal Injuries; Fred
Coleman, not serious; Bud Hopkins,
not serious.

J: H: Lfel.son WAO discovered alive In

the ruins about 7 o'clock. H# w.is

jammed between an ice box and tinl-

bers in such shape that it was Impos-
sible to remove him for several hours.

Meantime' he begged piteously to be
|

saved. About 10 o'clock he was rescued I

and was removed to the hospital. One
of his arms was crushed, and he may
have suffered Internal Injuries, but his

recovery is expected.
Atnohg the guests who escaped prac-

tically uninjured are: Peter Ross and
daughter, Chattanooga, Tenn.; W. R.

McCormick, traveling salesman, Chi-

cago; Ray Helm, Ogden, Utah; Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. McLaln and baby,
HUi'On. Kan.; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Sbaw, Huron, Kan.; Herman Lenders,
Manitou, Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Roberts, Colorado Springs, Colo.

Mrs. A. Schmittal and two sons,

Charles and Leo, had just returned
from Enoch's gardens, and were pre-

paring for bed when the crash came.

They were panic stricken and did not

know which way to turn. They were

led down stairs by firemen. Mrs. Wolf,

who had arrived yesterday from Lin-

coln, Neb., left them a few minutes be-

fore the accident occurred. Mrs. Wolf's

husband left here yesterday morning
for Pueblo.

Pittsburtl Visited by a Severe

and Fatal Storm

Cloud.

PANTON

Two Lives Lost and Two

People Are Fatally

Injured.

Steamers Blown Away,Trees

Destroyed, Buildings

Damaged.

Wherever the compass
will be found Dr. Price's

der.

points there
baking pow-

BAD AMMUNITION.

Sensational Developments By

a Brazilian Officer.

New York, Aug. 19.—A special to the

Herald from Buenos Ayres says: The
government has issued a decree In ac-

cepting the resignation of the minister

of the United Stait*, Senor Seballos,

officially recognizing his services in be-

half of his country. A sensation has
been precipitated here by a report made
to the secretary of war by Capt. Barl-

lari. The report says that the greater

portion of the rapid firing guns' cart-

ridges with which the government ar-

senal here is filled Is useless, as the

charges are charged only with half the

powder required, and the fuses are so

placed as to be absolutely elements of

danger.
The president has signed an order

naming Capt. Barllarl as commissioner
to further Investigate the matter to

examine the supply of cartridges. All

ships of war, it is said, now have these

useless cartridges and in government
circles It Is Insisted that punishment
should follow swiftly for the guilty

ofificials as soon as they are exposed..

Capt. Barllarl is loudly praised for his

startling report.

THE SWAMP LANDS.

Special Agent Farrell Can Em-

ploy two Assistants.

Washington, Aug. 19.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Special Agent Farrell has

been authorized by the acting secre-

tary of .the interior to employ two as-

sistants at $3 per day to aid him in

his field examination of swamp lands

In the Duluth district. It is under-

stood Farrell had employed two men
without obtaining the r^ecessary au-

thority, but as their services were abso-

lutely required the department has now
authorized their employment.

Pittsburg, Aug. 19.—Last night's

storm was the most terrific and des-

tructive that has visited this city in

many years. It came without warning

and at, a time x^hen the parks were

filled with people and the river crowded

with excursionists. As far as known

at this time two lives were lost. A score

of persons were injured and two, it is

thought; 'fatally, and ipropertjy dam-
aged to the* extent of $100,000. The dead

are Millie' Lindbough, 000k on the

steamer Ludlow, drowned. Unknown
woman blown from the point bridge.

Those probably fatally injured are:

Patrick Shea, fireman on the West End
electric railway power house; John
Adams, conductor. Second Avenue trac-

tion line. At least twenty others were
injured more or less seriously by being

hit by flying debris, but their names
have not been obti^ned.
The storm struck the city about 10

o'clock and was over in about half an
hour, but in that brief time, death and
destruction were left in its track. The
rain came down in torrents and was
accompanied by vivid lightning and
terrific wind. Houses were unroofed,

trees uprooted, and fences and out-

houses demolished. So 'tremendous was
the force of the tornado that three

steamers were overturned and many
barges, coal boats and small craft were
torn from their moorings and sent

adrift.

The passenger barge Dakota, was
forced against the Smithfleld bridge and
the bridge crushed. She sank in several

feet of water. When the storm struck

the Ludlow Capt. Keefer, Mate Miller,

Millie Lindbough, the cook, and two

colored chambermaids were on board

but all reached the shore in safety ex-

cept Millie Lindbough, who became ex

AND

WATSON
Glass Block Store, Duluth.

NEWTOODS

ARRIVING DAILY.
Another very popular tabric

just received. These goods not

only have all the beauties of silk,

but are excellent wearing eoods,

namely, Mohair BrUliaat-
ines. We have imported many
lines, -which include a large range

of handsome novelty effects.

WIDTH. 36 TO 48 INCHES.

PRICES, FROM 39c TO $1.75 A YARD.

Silk WariT

Lansdowne.
This beautiful tabric now so well

known still holds its great popularity.

We will place on sale 25 tf| AA
pieces for Tuesday at, per yd9 1 aUU

Silk Dept.
25 pieces Fancy Brocaded Silk, our

own importations, every yard warrant-

ed. We ask your inspection of these

goods, as they are superior to any ever

shown in the city, worth $1.50, to sell

^STrd"'.""'".
!'"". $1.00

Zephyr Ginghams.
Monday morning we put on sale two

cases Zepfcyr Ginghams, On
worth 12 '/<c, for only-per yard. . OU

Calico.
Monday morning we put on sale 5000

yards Calico Remnants, Ca
at only, per yard vll

THE VALKYRIE AT ANCHOR.
New York, Aug. 19.—The Valkyrie III,

the America's cup challenger, lies at

anchor today near Bedlow's island,

where she Is an object of Interest to

>-achtsmen. Capt. Cranfield admitted

no one on deck today. He said that he>

did not know when the yacht was to

be docked, but was making ready for

the work as fa-st as possible. No ar-

rangements have yet been made to take

the Valkyrie in at the Erie basin, but

it la thought she may be docked tomor-

row or Wednesday.

CATHOLIC CHURCH RIOT.
St. Joseph, Mo., Aug. 19.—There was

a riot at St. Peter and St. Paul's Cath-

olic church last evening and as a resulj

one man was fatally injured and six

others are badly used up, the Injuries

of two being serious. There Is a faction

of the church opposed to the priest and
these men attempted to break up the

services. Sctvcral arrests have) been

made.

UNGRATEFUL FARMERS.
Chamberlain, S. D., Aug. 19.—A num-

ber of South Dakota counties that fur-

nished grain to farmers last spring are

experiencing much difTiculty in collect-

ing the money due from m.my of the

farmers. In some Instances farmers

who owe the counties for seed grain

h,ave completed their threshing and loft

for parts unknown, notwithstanding
that If caught such action would under

the law be deemed a felony. Now
printed lists of delinquents are being se-

cured and they may be arrested.

MISSION CHURCH CONCERT.
Professor J. A. Hultman, of North

Park college, Chicago, will give a free

concert at United States hall, corner

of Superior street and Nineteenth ave-

nue west, next Saturday evening. Pro-

fessor Hultman Is well known among
the Scandinavians as one of the fore-

most musicians. Rev. Cornelius H.

Patton, of the Pilgrim Congregational
church, will also give an address. Ad-
mission Is free.

ORCxANTZING THEIR FORCES.
Springfield, Ohio, Aug. 19.—The sliver

and anti-silver men opened their re-

spective headquarters today ffor the

Democratic state convention tomorrow.

The MneS have bean drawn even in the

locaJ reception committee which di-

vided into competing parts in its work.

hausted and was drowned. The steam-

er Courier, with 400 passengers on board

was swept away with the water and
the passengers became panic stricken,

but Capt. Klien succeeded in making a

landing at Painter's Mills, and all were
discharged from the boat in safety.

The day had been extremely hot and
thousands of people were at Shinely

park. When ithe storm came on there

was a rush for shelter. The wind had
prostrated the electric light wires and
several women were seriously shocked

by coming in contact with them. On
Second avenue, a feed wire was broken,

and in attempting to repair it Con-

ductor Adams was badly shocked. He
is still living, but is unconscious.

On the South Side the large gram ele-

vator of Henderson & Johns<m, in

course of construction, was almost com-

pletely demolished. The heavy iron

girders fell on a row of tenements and

crushed them, but fortunately the occu-

pants were* away from home. Two
freight cars on the Pittsburg & Lake
Erie were lifted from the tracks and

blown into the Monongahela
river. Portions of the Monongahela and

Castle Shannon inclines were carried

away by the wind.
On the North Side great damage was
done to small buildings, and many
trees were uprooted In the parks, but

as far as ropor'ted, no persons were

seriously Injured. On Arch street a new-

brick building was blown over, crushing

a double frame building adjoining, oc-

cupied by Mrs. Daly, with one child

and Mrs. Pryor with three children.

When the building went down, Mrs.

Pryor and her oldest child, a son,

escaped, but the two smaller children

were buried In the debris. The same
fate caught Mrs. Daly and her child.

An alarm was sent In, but before the

firemen golt there, a number of men
had dug the people out and found them
all unhurt.
Picnic parties returning home by way

of the Brownsville road had a rough

experience. The tornado broke loose

while nearly 500 per.sons were scaittered

along the road. When the storm came
up everybody rushedi to the fences

to hold on, and keep from being blown

oyer, but Ithe wind tore up fences and

blew men, women and children to and

fro. Everybody got soaking wet, and

many were slightly Injured. Great dam-
age was also done to the houses along

the road, while giant trees were twisted

and hurled across the road.

The storm prostrated all local tele-

graph and telephone wires, but the

through wires were only interrupted for

a short time. The rainfall was .45 inches

and the wind had a velocity of fifty

miles an hour.
Andther (life was lost during the

storm, making the total of deaths three.

Archibald Sclepa was blown into the

river and drowned while trying to

tighten the lines of some of the coal

barges in the West End. He was mar-
ried and had a large family.

Visit our New Booi( Department.

All Books sold at our small profit

system.

Linen Dept.
Monday morning we put on sale five

pieces new Half Bleached Damask.

72 inches wide. flOC
worth 90c, for UVU

Napkins.
350 dozen Half Bleached All Linen

Napkins, worth $1.25, ftQp
for—per dozen 0»FU

Towels.
200 dozen All Linen Fringed and Hem-
stitched Damask Towels. ORp
worth up to 50c, for only awU

Bargain Counter No. I.

Tomorrow morning we put

on Bargain Counter No. 1

all our Remnants of Drapery

Goods, consisting of

Furniture Tapestry,
Madras, Silkolines,

Velvets, Scrim, Felts,

Tidies, Fringes,
Headrests,
Table Covers, Chenille

and Lambrequins,
at LOW ENOUGH
to close them all out
QUICK.

AN INSURGIiJNT DEFEAT.
Havana, Aug. 19.—A severe engage-

ment is reported, having been fought at

Aurillo, in the department of Santa
Clara. The insurgents are said to have
lo.st fifty killed and the government
eight .soldiers killed or wounded.

Bargain Counter No. 2.

All

Children's
Wash
Dresses

On sale at Bargain Counter

No. 2, all to be sold at

much less than

Half Price
To sell them out quick.

\
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The Prospects of the Seven

Minnesota Congressmen

For Re-election.

SILVER CONVENTION.

Big Fight to be Made Against

Loren Fletcher of

Minneapolis.

No Talk Now of Any Republi-

can Opposition to Mr.

Towne.

W'ashlnston.

Hei-ald.>—The
Auk. 19.—(Special to The
ix»litical fight in Minne-

sota next year will undoubtedly be fully

a« interesting as any campaign within

the past few years. If the reports that

come to Minnesotans in this city are

authentic, some of the present con-

srressional delegration will not have an

easy matter to secure renominations in

lSi>6. It is considered absolutely certain

that a big fight is to be made against

the renomination of Mr. Fletcher. The
people of Minneapolis, notwithstanding
the fact that "'your Uncle Ix>ren' has
made what is considered a good repre-

sentative for the Hennepin county dis-

trict, will determinedly oppose his re-

nomination w hen the convention is held
tn that district next year. It has not
yet been decided, it is understood, who
will be pitted against him. but a fierce

contest is to be made to defeat him for

renomination.
Representative McCleary, of the Sec-

ond district, is also to meet w^ith oppo-
sition in his own party. There are at
least hiilf a dozen aspirants for the
Hepublican ci>ngressional nomination
in that district in 1S96. On account of

this fact it is not considered certain
that the present congressman from the
Second district will be able to succeed
himself.
In the first district Mr. Tawney Is also

to be made a target for his enemies. On
account of the fact that he has had
aspirations to either become the Repub-
lican candidate for govemur of Minne-
sota or go to the United States senate,
men of les»ser prominence in that dis-

trict who have political aspirations
have decided that Tawney. if he does
not succeed in capturing the guberna-
torial nomination or is unable to suc-
ceed Senator Davis when his term ex-
pires, should stand aside and gtve s-jme
other man a chance to fill his posi-
tion.
Mr. Tawney. it will be noticed, is keep-

ing exceeding-ly quiet regarding his own
political future. He has not yet said
whether he would enter the race for
the governorship or whether he has as-
pirations for the senatorship at the end
of Davis* term. It can be considere<l a
fact, however, that Tawney will not
Jiave as easy a time in the future as ht<

has in the past in controlling the Repub-
lican elements in the First Minnesota
district. His enemies say that he will

be defeated for renomination to con-
gress, and his friends concede that there
is defeat ahead of them unless he out-
lines what ofBce be Is after in the
future.

Ex-Representative Boen is of the
opinion that he can defeat Mr. Eddy
in the congressional fight in the Seventh
district in 1><%. He believes that if he
can again secure the Populist nomina-
tion he will be able to defeat any can-
didate the Republicans can select, and
that he will not have any
Democrats nominate
fight against him.
Representative Kiefer is also to have

opposition for the congressional nom-
ination in St. Paul district. As a mat-
ter of fact the story that comes from
St. Paul to Washington indicates that
Kiefer will by no means have smorj<th

sailing if he is again an aspirant for his

present office.

It cannot be ascertained that any Re-
publican in the Sixth district will make
the race against Mr. Tow^ne for the
congressional nomination in 1896. It

is understof>d, however, that Represen-
tative Baldwin is of the opinion that the
Democrats will again nominate him for

congress, and that if nominated he will

be able to give Mr. Towne a very lively

race, even if he does not defeat him.
The friends of Mr. Towne. however, do
not believe that Baldwin will stand as
much show of being elected in 1896 as
he did in 1894.

So far as the Third Minnesota dis-

trict is concerned, there is very little in-

formation coming to Washington what
the contest in that district will be next
year. If Mr. Heatwole becomes an out-
and-out candidate for the Republican
gut)ernatorlal nomination, it is pre-

sumed that some other Republican than
he will be nominated for congress. It

is not believed that ex-Representative
Hall has any desir** whatever to secure
the Democratic nomination, as all his

aspirations are in the direction of be-
coming the governor of Minnesota in

1S96. In the event that Mr. Heatwole
decidfs that he prefers to make the fight

for congrr^ss next yfar rather than for

the go\'ernorsh:p, the supposition is that
he will not only be able to secure a re-

nomination but rs-clcction in this dis-

trict.

California is Holding an Im-

portant One Today.

San Francisco. Aug. 19.—.\t noon to-

day the non-i>artisan silver convention

culled by the American HImelallic

leag-u«;> met htie to .^ouud the slat»' on

the silver iiurstioii. The silverites have
tjathered here before to hear the presi-

dent of the league and ex-Congressman
Sibley dl5»euss the question. These
gentlemen, huwever, merely cleared the

way for an expression of popular senti-

ment by the holding of a convention
which commenot s ti>day. The conven-
tion will continue in session thi"ce days:

it will hold an afternoon se.<?sion today
and all day and evening sessions on
TuesHlay and Wedno.^ida.v.

The ptxvgram for tJlie first day will b«-

an address of welcome and a statement
of the objects of the convention by
George W. Baker, chairman t>f the ex-

ecutive committee. Then the business

of organization will be commenced by

t!ie apiHtintments of committees on or-

ganizatkm. The speech-making will

follow immediately after the comple-
tion of the business of organization,

though an adjournment will probably be

t;iken as soon as the conimitties have
been appointed, so as to give them time

to get through. Telegrams of regret

over Inability to be present have been
received from Gen. A. J. Warner, Mr.

Harvey, author of "Coin's Financial

SchixdV' Senator Jones, of Nevada;
Senator Blackburn, Senator Peffer, Sen-
ator Stewart ai>d others.

The principal si>eakers thus far an-
nounced are Governor McConnell, of

Idaho: Hon. R.M. Beatty, attorney gen-

eral of Nevada: R. G. McClelland; Jus-

tice M. Bonnifleld, of the supreme court

of Nevada: Hon. H. F. Bartine, con-
gresisman for Utah; William Woodburn.
of Nevada; W. A. Massey. of Nevada;
Stephen M. White. Thomas Porter. M.
M. Estee. Hon. Charles M. Fox. Fred-
erick M. Adams, A. H. Cotton. Frona
Wite and A. A. T^iompson. It is ex-

I>ected that Miss Phoebe Ci>>islns will

deliver her lecture on "The Silver Ccm-
spiracy and the Worship of the Golden
Calf."
Out of this convention will come the

forming of a local bimetallic league,

and copies of the form of constitution

prepared by the American Bimetallic

league have been sent broadcast all over

the state. Senator Perkins has written

a long letter to the committee explain-

ing his views in detail on the silver

question. He concludes, however, with
the statement that he feels bound by
the free coinage plank of the Sacra-

mento convention. Governor McCon-
nell. of Idaho, has v.ritten saying that

he will attend the convention if the

duties of his office will i>ormit.

He Files a Strong Affidavit

In His San Francisco

Trial.

Claims That He Never Was

Indicted For Forgery

Before.

EVENINQ HERALD
-GOOD FOR-

One Admission Ticket
TO THK PAVILION MATINES

Aoy Day Daring the \\'e*k of .*n«rnbt 18th.

Sec Lavijir Advert im meni

A TRAVELING DOG.

trouble If the
man to make a

Postal Clerks* Mascot on a Trip

Around the World.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. 19.—"Oweny,"

the postal clerks famous dog. who has

traveled over the Unitetl States, sailed

today for a trip around the world from

Tacoma. Ecrly in July Oweny came to

Tacoma and made a trip to Alaska.
Returning he inspected a China steam-
er lying at the dock and seemed very
interested in it. This morning Assist-

ant Postmaster Stocking made arrange-
ments for him to go around the world.

He will go to Hong Kong on the

Northern Pacific steamer Victf>ria as

the guest of Capt. John Patton. The
captain will put him aboard an Eng-

Two Prominent MIchiganders

Who Say They Knew

Frank Dixon.

San Fr.tnclsco, Aug. 19.—Alonzo J.

Whitcman, the Dululh banker, whose
motion for a new trial on a -charge of

forgery is now pending, has filed an

.nfTulavlt with Judg;> Wall.vce in ans-

wer to the allegations that \je has a

criminal record In the East. Whlteman
declared th.it prior to his Indictment
on April last he was never indicted for

forg'.ry and that he was never charged
by information or otherwise with f()r-

gerj'; that ni> charge of any kind was
ever made against him in the state of

Michigan. an<l that he was never tried

for criminal offense except on June 20.

IMi."), in the case at bar; that he was
never arrested In the state of Illinois.

He also deposes t^at he was only in-

dicted in New York for giving a check
signed by himself on the Merchants'
and Farmers' bank, of D;^nsville, N.
Y., in which he was a director, which
check was returned unpaid; that when
the facts were brought to the attention
of Delany Nici>ll, then district attorney
of New York, he moved for the dis-

missal of the indictment. Relative to

the statement that h"* was charged with
crime in England, Whiteman makts an
absolute denial.
In connection with his arrest in Mich-

igan, he asserts that among others who
attended the hearing before Govrrnor
Rich on July _.'». 1S94, when application
was made for his extradition on the
charge of forgery, in the name of Frank
Dixcm for $.'i>K) and p.issing it in on J.

n. Maxwell, of San Francisco, thor^
appeared Lyman E. WfXKlward and R.
L. Flickinger. of Owasao, Michigan,
who are among the wealthiest and
largest manufacturers in that state and
who were i>ersonally known to the gov-
ernor; that they informe<i GoveiTor
Rich that they knew Frank Dixon, and
that he had bern in the employ of Wood-
ward, and that the sole reason Gover-
nor Rich refusetl to honor the requisi-
tion was because he was satisfied that
no forgery had been committed.
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INSPECTORS* CHARGES.

Letter Carriers Will Roast the

Spotters Soon.

Washington. Aug. 19.—One of the sub-
jects that is likely to take up a good
deal of the time at the convention of

the Letter Carriers' union at Philadel-
phia next month will be rocent charge ?=

made against carriers in many cities

by postoflice Inspectiirs. It it con-
tended by the representatives of the en r-

riers that in many cases the inspectors
have tried t'> make ;i record for hard
work by exaggerating the offenses of
the men whom they spotted, and by

ELECTRIC EXCERPTS.

John Walsh, of Snn Francisco, has
reiiehetl l;,i.ton. coiriplitliin his wukii
wiilU aeroiih \ho contiinnt in n;? davH. II •

luid IWI (hiy.^ to perform the taisk. lUatramp re<lii -..i )ii« weight from ISO to 15<t
jiouiuls. H. is 40 years old.
.\ccordliiK to liulletiu No. 3 of the Min-

nesota stall census, llio following in th.
i.opulufion of several Minn<soia eiti.s
VNal.asIm, -,;,:,; guin ts. l.ako City, 2tlli;"
Kaiii 4N> St. Peter. 42r.l»: jruj,, r,M>. Ilust-
'"*?•*,;,.• **"'" '^^- '>rKU.s I'^ulLs, ;{y(i,!

gjiln 1.11 Alls-tin, 50X7; gain llxt?. iiwatonna
...I; Kuin li;. New Vim, 47!»i(; Kuin loi'i!

'
i';V"l.\'''J'

'»'.': »«'" ''-'*• i-'arnuinlt, H*\s-
Kail lo-NS. .Nuithlield, ai:.ti; gain 7:<7. Ano-ka s population Is SSIJ. a los.s of liu Iroin

-Military Ku.irds, consisting of Colomliiaii
Hoi<llei\s 1,1, being Biatioiied along tlie
line oit the I'anamu, canal.
Aeeonl.iiK to Bradstreets the grosft earn-ings ot 14., i:iJiroail companies for \.\ic tir

.SIX months oi istT, aggregates $3 i;),o;i;t 773

i^lul" V!,u"*''
'" '" ^*'"* '^^*'*" ^ '"*»* period'

i\M. the 111 I earnings were Jli)2.7ti7
gain of S.l 1,; I- cent.

.Mgr. .Satolii Is investigating tlie que.s-
.
"

V. Hiipiiressloa of the brewery of
the HeiieiluiiBe monk.s at Heatty, Pa
iiiid liopes ti, set;tle the dispute without ii
loriual ileeisiiin.
The over!o;.,iinK of a small ocean boat

at tKvan JJay. Md., caused the UiowninK
of seven persons, William Storr. Iiis wife
anil two (laughters, Myrtle Stevens, Lliia
aiul Lulu Hull. All but two of the bodies
have been ft luvered.
y. II. Mit.iiell and W. B. Tavlor, blcv-

(lists, hay.- reached Philadelphia from
Denver witli a week to spare on a wager
of yim. Th. y have $4r.rt of the ?500 which
they were ii> earn en route by giving
banjo and mandolin concerts.
W. Ray, marshal of Sedalia, Mo., was

arrested at Anaconda, Mont., on a charge
of murder, in his capacity as marshal,
on July lt», h.- shot, and killed A. C. Crane,
a liotel ki'. |M r, who assaulted him. He
will go bark without retiulsition.
The mill , f fhe Aitkin Cooperage com-

pany aC AiiUin, Idlim.. was totallv de-
stroyed by Hie yesterday with a lo'ss of
$20,000. It lieionged to George W. Knox.
The British challenger for the America's

cup, the Valkyrie III, arrived in New
York ytsteiJay just about the time slu
was expeetiil. She was given a cordial
welcome by thousands of small sailiii.tr

craft, and she looked neat and trim.
A party of representati\ c Wisconsin

lumbermen will si»eiid two or three weeks
looking over ihe lumber interests of Seat-
tle, Wash., and vicinity. They will prob-
ably make large investments.
At Sprliigiiild, Ohio, the plant and ma-

chinery of the I'atent Steel Whip com-
pany was totally destroyed b.v fire, with
a loss of $30,060. Several firemen were
injured.
Daniel R. I'.rown, a merchant from the

Seminole reservation, brings information
to Gtitlirie. Oka., Of a dastardly crimi
committi d near Arbeca. A gang of Creek
Indians and negroes with Ffveral whit*
outlaws raided Samuel Norwood's .store

and after C(nii)le;ely gutclng the place as-
saulted and otherwise mistreated ti\e
women in the neighborhood, two of whom
will die.
Reports from Cuba say that Gen. Max-

imo Gomez died from consumption July
31. Other reports are that he died from
the effee.-s t)t! a wound.
Frank Kascar and his 4-year-old daugh-

ter, were burned to death in a tire whicli
consume<l tlieir house and several otin-r
dwellings at Algonquin, III.

Samuel Lewis, the murderer of three
men. wjLs taken from jail at June, Fla..
b.v a mob of masked men and hanged.
Gustave K.aiser, the jailer was killed by
a shot intended for a nejrro deputy.
William .'<. Bornh»-lm committed sui-

ci<le at <'hicago by drinking ti mixture of
latidanum, rat poison and whisky. He
left a note directing that his Jll.eOO life

insurance be turned over to his famil.v.
He hailed from Fort Collins, Col.
John Stefferson is dead at Detroit,

Mich. He made an insulting remark while
drunk to a lady who r.-as passing him.
and the gei.tleman who was with her
knocked him do%vn, the fall fracturing
his skull. The stranger Is imknown.
At Montgomery, Mich., nine business

houses, incinding the postofRce, Masonic
and G. A. R. halls and the principal rinig
store, were destroyed by an incendiary
fire vcsterdav. The losses aggregate
$45,ii0«>; Insurance, abdut $12,WiO.

Rev. O. D. Tavlor, pastor of the First
Baptist chur. h at The Dalles, Ore., has
lieen arrested r>n a warrant from Detroit.
Mich.., on a cliarge of obtaining money
utider false pr> tenses. He is wanted in

otlier cities on similar charges.
Louis Levaas was killed by lightninK

n»ar Grucevillc. Minn., while shocking
grain on a farm.
A dispatch from Lima, Peru, says it is

l>elit ved that war with Bolivia is inevit-
able.
Holmes' infamous "castle" in Chicago

was damaeed l)v tire early this morning.
The loss is about $15,000.

An Armenian meeting in Chicago yes-
terday broke up in a riot, in which a
number of peoiile were injured.
Ocean Vipw hotel at Rockaway Beach,

N. J., was buni.'d last night. There was
no loss of life among the m) guests.

I
HAVE found the Royal Baking Powder to be

an absolutely pure cream of tartar powder, en-

tirely free from alum and ammonia, and of the very

highest leavening power.

CHARLES W. DREW, Ph. B., M. D.

Late Chemist to the Minn. State Dairy and Food Dept.

lish mail steamer bound for London
via Idnia and Suez. He will then be
S'-nt to New York and back to Tacoma.

FOREST FIRES RAGING.
,

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 19.—Settlers
along Lake Samis report that there is I

an unbroken line of forest fires from
j

Belfest to the lake, destroying large

,

timbers and rendering the atmosphere
almost suffocating. All game is being
driven from the hills and the lakes and
water courses and deer are almost do-
mesticated. Settlers last week met two
cougars rear Hishu and as they w€'r<^

unarmed had to give them the road.

There is much alarm throughout the
community.

spotting for utterly trivial offenses.
Further, it is said, the charges have

in nearly every Instance been held for
so long that when they were presented
It was almost Impossible for the car-
riers to remember the circumstances,
or to offer any defense except a genend
denial. It is asserted that the report?
of the inspectors have been so far reach-
ing that they have somewhat weak-
ened their own force, and that the post-
office departn\ent is now giving them
much, less weight than at first. The
penalties are being reduced and in some
cases the reiports of the inspectors are
being disregarded.

l.'>.

At
At

Baseball Yesterday.
NATION Ali LKAGHR.

St. Louis— St. Louis, 6; Louisville, ,">.

Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 3; Ch-veland,

WKSTKRN LllAGUR.
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis, 12; Mil-

waukee, 11.

At Terre Haute—Terre Ilautc, 10; De-
troit, ^.

At Kansas City—KaH-ias City, 2; St.

I'aul, 7.

The largest stock of pianos at Coon's.

THE HERALD
Is now being delivered to any camp
from the canal to O-at-ka beach.

1?IDIAN ALLOTMENTS.
I>uran<?>. iColo.. Aug. J9.—Commis-

sioners SchuHz. Kidd and Day. who
hav" been de!»ignated by the secretary
of th<- interior to allot lands to the

Southern L'tes have begun -»peratlons.

Up to date 359 Indians of the Mooche
and Capete tribes have expressed pre-

ference for allotment and each Indiin
win receive 140 acres. There are abotit

|

1100 Indians in the reservation. Allot-
j

ments will be completed by Nov. 1. i

and will be sent to the department of

the lnterk>r for approval after which
the unalloted lands will be openetl to

the public by pre.-?idential proclamation. ,

SMASHT'P IN WISCONSIN.
Milwaukee, Aug. 19.—A Special to the

Evening Wisconsin from Peshtigo says:

Engine No. 9, or< the Wisconsin &
Michigan rnr.d, jumped tho track at a
curve nrar Bagl'^y Jun'^lon this morn-
ing killing Harry Lacrolx, a brakeman,
who was riding on the engine, and seri-

ously injuring Engineer Webster. C m-
ductor Adams and Charles McAllister,

a brakenian, escajjed by Jumping from
the engine.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM
Effectually- yet gently, when costive or

bilious, or when the blood is Impure or

sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without irri-

tating or weakening them, to dispel

headaches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of

n«s.

Scrofula, Salt Rheum

And All Other Blood Diseases—How

They May Be Cured.

Speaking simply from what IIood'B 8«r-

aparilla has done, not only once or twice,

btit in thousands of cases, we can honestly

say that it is the beat remedy for all dis-

eases of the blood, whatever the caase.

By its peculJat Combination, Propor-

tion and Process, it possesses positive

medicinal merit Peculiar to Itself.

It has cured the most Titulcnt cases

ot Scrofula and Salt Rheum, even when
all other prescriptions and medicines

have failed to do any good.

Blood poisoning, from whatever ori-

gin, yields to its powerful cleansing, puri-

fying, vitalizing effect upon the blood. It

yon desire farther particulars, write to us

as below. Remember that

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the OneTrue Blood Purifier prominently

in the public eye today. Prepared only by

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mans., U. 9. A.

Bold by sll druggists, f 1 ; eiz for f5.
. I . • — '——— -

I-In^w1*« 1>tlla *'• ''• '^** »fte- dIniHJtIUUU9 rlllo puia. Th«y BMist diKesUon.

ALLEGED FORGER ARRESTBD.
Tampa. Fla.. Aug T.i.—As the north-

bound train was about to leave here
bi.^t night fur Atlanta Hugh S. Mc-
Nulty, '>ne of its Intendod passengers,
was arrested on a description sent out
by the Chatt mooga chief of police.
McNulty is charg'd with tforgcry.
I.ietters on his pfxson proved his Iden-
tity and indicated his intention of go-
ing to Jamaica.

COLORADO'S CROP.
DcnvcT, Aug. 19.^-The News today

publishes reports from all parts of Col-
orado showing the ci»nditi'm of crops
in this state. Generally the situation
is extremely favorable, the only draw-
back, if any, being too abundant rains.
In the San Luis valley the crop will
bo the largest ever gathered. Good
judges estimated the crop in that dis-
trict alone at l.WO.OOO busheis "ach of
wheat and oats, and 1000 cars of po-
tatoes, and the same number of cars of
bay.

BXITIBITION GAMES.
At Chicago—Cliicago, 6; l.ndianapolis.

10.

Standing of the Clubs.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

I'layed Won Lost
Cleveland KH 63 3.S

BaHlimore 91 ?|> 3o

Pittsburg 96 ^7 39

Chicago 99 5;^ 44

PhUatlelpJhla 92 51 41

Cincinnati 94 52 42

Uoston 92 50 42

Brooklyn 94 49 45

New York 94 47 47

Washington -« 30 56

St. Louis 9S 32 60

Louis\'llle 91 22 69

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
Played Won Lost

Indianapolis 93 .;.9

St. Pau 97 .;>S

^\
.{9

Kansas City 95 5s 40

Minneapolis 94 49 43

Milwaukee ^-^ jb 49

Detroit 1
i** 44 .50

Terre Haute 9t) oh CO

Grand Rapids 9S ..J •)l

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR TRAVELING.
Los Angeles, Cal.. Aug. 19.-Couer d-

Leon, commaiulery Knights Templar,

left yestti-day in a special tram o\ei

the Southern I'acific for Boston. vMayor

Rader and wife were among the party.

A California brown »x>ar wujs the center

of attraction in the party. •

RIVER STEAMBOAT SINKS.
Cairo, 111., Aug. 19.—Tbe steamer City

of Shefleld. from St. I^juis to Ten-
nes.see river points, struck an obstruc-
tion In the Mi?!'.issipi)i river, back of
Cairo at midnight and sunk. The
water barely covers the boiler deck
and she will be raised without trouble.
•Several hundrrd barrels of flour in the
hfdd will be damaged. No lives were
lost and the. passengers who remained
on board were takt n off this morning
l)y the Marganl.

TO YOUNG

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET GAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Has stood the Test of Time

MORE SOLD TKAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINtO

RANSOM'S SALARY.

Will be Forthcoming When Con-

gress Meets.

Washington, Aug. 17.—It is under-

stood that aside from the inconven-

ience which will be occasioned to Min-

ister Ransom by the failure to receive

his salary promptly, and the necessity
for his reapppintment, there _wni be no
complication attached to the decision
which has been rendered by the ?loicl-

ti>r general, that, under the constitu-
tion, Mr. Ransom's appointment was
irregular because made during his term
as senator. Mr. Ransom has under-
.stood for six weeks that the solicitor

generaTs decision would be against
him, and while he was forwarned to

this effect he was notified at the same
time, that as soon as practicable, after
the decision should be rendered, he
would be reappointed.

It was this knowledge of the effect

of the decision which has caused Mr.
Ransom to remain in this country as-

long as ha has, but the assurance of his
reappointment has been made so plain
that he has made preparations to re-

turn to Mexico toward the close of the
present month. The provision of the
constitution, under whicli tlie treasury
refused to audit and allow his acfcount.
will rot appl.v to a reappointmeitt, and
there will be no further difliculty in

the matter.
The minister's accounts were regular-

ly allowed up to the first of July, so
that at present the government is iit-

debted to him only for his salary from
July 1 to the present time. It Is not
doubted in any quarter that congress
will afford Mm relief in this respect
through an appropriation in the first

urgent deficiency bill which becomes
a law after the beginning of the next
serslon. At the time of Mr. Ransom's
appointment a question was raised and
fully exploited In the press at the time
as to whether or not his appointment
was regular, and at that time the
opinion was expressed .at the White
House that his case did not come with-
in legal requirement, and that if it

should be so held the president's right
to reappoint hira after congress was
clear and Indisputable.

Nearly enervone needs a good tonic at

this sason. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the

one true tonic and blood purifier. 1

One-half fare rate to Boston and re-

turn via the Northern Paciflc-Wlscons.n

Central lines. Tickets on ,£"al«^„Aiig. U
to 24, good returning including Sept. ^u.

For tickets, berth and further infor-

mation call on
F. K. Donavan,

C. P. and T. A.. N. P. R. R-
416 West Superior street.

Chamber ot Commerce.

$2»—noSTON* AND RETITRN—$29.

KNKJHTS TKMPLAR CONCLAVK.
August IS to 24 "St. Paul fc Duluth

railr«>ad" will sell round trip tickets
to Boston at one fare. Choice routes.

Good returning Oct. 3. I^ull informa-
tion at city ticket offlce, 401 Went Su-
perior Street, corner Palladlo building.

Wc Offer a Remedy
Which Insures Safe-

ty to Life of Mother
and Child.

"l-O

A NEW DYSPEPSIA CURE.

Over 6000 People in State of Michigan Cured

in 1894 by This New Preparation.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, the new
discovery for stomach troubles, is

claimed to have cured over 6000 people

in the state of Michigan alone in 1894.

These tablets have become so popular
with physicians and people who have
any form of indigestion that tiiey have
the endorsement of such physicians as
13r. Harlandson and Dr. Jennison ai*

being the safest, most reliable remedy
for sour stomach, chronic dyspepsia,
gas, bloating, palpitation, headache,
constipation and in all cases where tho

api>etite is poor or the food imperfectly
dl&ested.
It is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspep-

sia Tablets will cure any kind of stom-
ach trouble except cancer of the stom-
ach. They are not a secret patent medi-
cine, but comi)Osed of vegetable and
fruit essences, pure pepsin. Golden Seal,

3:inger and the digestive acids. They
are pleasant to take, can be carried in

the pocket, and they cure because they
digest the food promptly before it has
time to ferment and poison the blood.

Druggists everywhere sell Stuart's

Dyspepsia Tablets, full-sized packages,

at 50 cents. A book on stomach diseases

and thousands of testimonials sent free

by addressing the Stuart company,
Marshall, Mich.

NOTICK OK MORTOAGIO SALK.
De'fault' fw* bttoii |natU»' in tli<: condi-

tions of a certain niortgaK'" duly mad*-
and delivered by Oeorgn II. I'nidilen aiel
Annie H. I'rudilon, hin wlf<^ mortgagors,
to Frank IJ. Kennfdy, niorlKagee, b(•ilrin^f

dale the ifiUi day of May, IVjl. and duly
ri-eonlc'l in Ihe ofllce of Iht; r<-gister nf
deeds in and for St. Louis County, MiioK-
sota, on tho 7th dny of .Tuly. 1891, at 2

oilock p. m.. In Bo<)l< r.4 of mortKagf .s, on
page 39S, which mortgage and morlgaj.'<-
debt were duly assigned by bald Frank
i;. Kennedy to American Loan and Trust
Tonipany, "l.y written Instrument, bearing
dati- Jiiiic (ilh, 1K91. and duly ri'corded In
til.' ofIl«-e of said registf r of deeds on the
-Mh day of Sept<Tnbir, 1S91, at H o'clock
a. m., in IJook 74 of mortgages, on page
TMW, which mortgage and the debt iheieby
Kiiured were duly assigned by .said

Americtan Loan and Trust Company to
tile undi-rslgned S. H. Goodwin, who Is

now the owner and hfdder thereof, by
written Instrument, bearing dale the
-ISd day of May. ISI'2, and duly recorded in
Ihe office of said register of deeds on the
I'M dav of Octolier, 1X93, at 4 o'clock p. m.,
in Rook m of mortgages, on page Xi'l.

And whereas said d"fault consists in
tile non-puymont of the sum of thiriy-f!v<-

dollars iiilerest, which became due and
payable by the terms of said mortKagc,
and the notes secured thereby, in two
sivtral installments lof seventeen mod
r.u-HJO dollars eacli on Novembf-r l.')th, \KH.
and May lath, 1893. respectively, all of
which, after the lapse of more than ten
days, is yet due and owing uixm said
mortgage;
yVnd whereas, by reason of said several

defaults it has become optional with the
holder of said m.ortgage and mortgage
notes to declare the whole debt secured
liy said mortgage to be immediately due
aiid payable, in the exereise of which
option the whole amount of sal'i debt has
been declare<l and is hereby declared to
Ije due, to-wlt, the sum of five hundred
forty-three and 42-K«i dollars, which
amount is claimed to be due upon said
mortgage at the date of this notice.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a

power of sale, which power, by reason of
said default, has become operative, and
no action or proceeding at law or other-
wise has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of said power of sale, and
pursuant to the statute in such case made'
and provided, the said morlgage will be
forendoscd by a sale of the premises there-
in descrilx d anel situate in St. Louis
County, Minnesota, to-wit: Lots number
nine, te-n, eleven, twelve, thirteen, four-
teen, fifteen and sixteen, in block num-
ber fifteen, in Triggs & Kennedy's
Addition to Duluth, according to the re-

corded plat thereof, which premises will be

sold bv the sherifl' of said-St.Louls County.
Minne"sota, at the front door of the court
house of said county, in the city of Du-
luth, in .said county and state, on Wed-
nesday, the 11th day of September, l^Of.,

at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, to

pay said debt and interest, together with
twentv-five dollars attorneys' f<H», stipu-

lated "in said mortgage to be paid In case
of foreclosure, and the disliursements
lUowed by law, subject to redemption at
any time within one year from date of
sale, as bv law provided.
Dated July '^^th, 1S93.

S. H. GOODWIN,
Assignee of Mortgage.

FRANK A. DAY.
Attorney for said Assignee of Mort-

gage, Duluth, Minn.
July 29. Aug. 5-12-19-2fi, Sept. 2.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSCRE SALE.—
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of one thousand and
tifty-flvc ($H>r>."») eioUars, which is claimed
to be due at the date of this notice upon
a certain mortgage bearing dale January
9th, 1894, cxecutetl and delivered liy Alex-
ander S. Porter, unmarried to Mrs. V. H.
Bridgman. which mortgage was duly re-

corded in the office of the register of deeds^

of St. Ivouis County. Minnesota, on Jan-
iiarv 10th, I.S94, at 11:45 o'clock a. m., in

Kook 11*5 of mortgages on page K*9:

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given
that by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained "in said mortgage, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed and the premises there-
in described, viz: Jjots seventy-nine
(79), eighty (80), eighty-one (SI) and ninety-
tive (9,S), Morris Park Division of Lake-
side, St. Louis County, Minnesota, accord-
in^r to the reconled plat thereof, will be
.<oId bv the sherill' of said St. Louis Coun-
Iv. at public auction, to the higiiest biddei'
for e\ash, at the front door of the court
house, in the city of Duluth. county and
state aforesaid, on the 24th day of Septem-
ber, 1S95, at 11 o'clock and fifty minutes
in the forenoon of said day, to pay said
debt with interest thereon from this date,
together with $50 attorneys' fees as provid-
ed in said mortgage and the costs and dis-

bursements allowed by law.
Dated August 6th, 1895.

MRS. V. H. BRIDGMAN,
Mortgagee.

PHELPS, TOWNE & HARRIS,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
C05 & eOfi Palladlo Huilding,
Dulutli. Minnesota.
Aug-12-19-2i;-Sept-2-9-]6.

* ) ••li'l Oil iii.iM' Imiii »oi. .

lt.-iii..l\ CALTHOS rr«-r. Mii'i •

i'.il izii.ii ;;:ii' • tli .i ( ^ ui Il'r » il

Willi' niM-hurKi-* A I mlMiuita.

rl K*'. ••piT«i«l«rrhi-«.\ iirl-w ;
ai.d KKS r«Ul. I,»«t \ ir»r.

I if !/ and fay it uai i.r I
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Nitroo VON MOHLCO.308.

SHERIFF'S EXECCTIO.N .^.ALi..

I'nder and by virtue of an . xecutle.M

issued out of and under the; seal of tho

district court of the state of Minn'
; ita,

In and for the Elevemth judleial di>ti. t.

and county of St. Louis, on the iJtli .luy of

Julv, 18i<i, u|X)n a judgment r<t..l(r. i and
docketed in Raid court and county in an
ae'tion therein, wherein Robert T. Oii-

bons. receiver of the City National Bank
of Greenville. Michigan, was plaintiff and
L. Eugene Clark, defendant, in favor of
said plaintiff and against said dcfindani,
for the sum of four hundred mA 7;<-I"i

($4'»<i.79> dollars, which said execution li...s

to me, as sheriff of said St. I.,oij:h <i,i:;ry,

been duly directed and delivered. 1 l.a .

levied upon and will sell at public auction.

to the highetst cash bidder, at the frui t

door of the court house In the <:ity of Du-
lulh, In said county of St. Louis, on We-1-
nesday, the 2Sth day of August. 1^93, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day. all

the right, title and interest that thf* al>ove
named judgment debtor had In and to the
rciil estate hereinaftt-r described on the
.'ith day of June, P95, that bflng the dale
of the re-ndition of said judgment, the des-
cription of the property being as followe,
to-wit:
Southeast quarter fse '^,) of northf.jpt

quarter (ne \\), and lots three, four and
five. (H, 4 and 5), sfcclion f-cven (7). in lov.n-
Bhip sixty-four (CI), north of range Beven-
teen (17). west of the fourth P. M.. ac-
cording to the government survey the-rc-

of, all of said land lying and being In St.
Louis e-ounty, Minnesota.
Dated Duluth. Minn., July 12th, 1895.

.W. W. BCTCHART,
Sherlfr of St. I»uls County, Minn.

By AMOS SHlirFHARD,
Deputy.

WHITE & McKEON,
Atlorn>?yH for Judgment Creditor.

Evening Herald, July 15, 22, 29. Aug. 5,

12, 19.

NOTICE OF MfiRTGAGE SALE.
Default has been made in the payment

of the sum of tliirteen hundred ninety-
seven and ©KUW dollars, which Is claimed
to be due and is due, owing and unpaid
at the date of this n')tioe oix-in a <^<-rtain

mortgage, contalrlng d power of Bale
duly made and Otlisered oy Charles K.
Peterson, mortgagor, to Charles C. King,
mortgagee-, bearing date the fcth day of
July, 1892, and duly recorded in the office
of the register of deeds in and for St.

Ixiuis County, Minnesota, on the 31.=t day
of January, ]S;)3, at 8 o'cle>ck a. m., in

H'(ok tls of niorttragc;. on r.ape 4i<2, which
mortgage and the debt thereby securel
were ouly assigned liV said C harli-s C.
King to the undersigned Helena M. Klock,
who is now tlie owner and holder thereof,
iiy written ins^trument, be-arir.g dale the
?,'\ day of March. 1893, and duly recorded
in the office of said register of deeds on
(he 11th day of April, ls93, at 8 o'clock a.

m., In Book 77 of mortgages, on page
220;

And whereas, said default Is a default
in one of the conditons of said mortgage,
and no r.ction or procct.'ding at law or
otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
Ijari there-of;
Now, thc-refore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of said power of sale, and
pursuant to the statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described and situate in St. I^i'Uis

Countv, Minnesota, to-wit: Lot number
four (4) in Ijlock number four (4) of Gay's
Division of Duluth, according to thtt

recorded plat thereof, which ; remises,
with the hereditaments and appurten-
ances, will be sold by the sheriff of said
St. Louis County, Minnesota, ai the front
door of the court house of said county, in

the city of Duluth, in said county and
state, on Wednesday, the llth day of Sep-
tember. 1895. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon
at puldic auction, to the hishest bidder
for cash, to pay said debt and interest,
together with seventy-five dollars attor-
neys' fee, stipulated in said morlgage to
be paid in case of foreclosure, i- ad the
disbursements allowed by law, subject to
redemption at any time within one year
from date of sale, as by law provided.
Dated July 2yih, IS'.G.

HELENA M. KLOCK.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & D.A.Y.
Attorneys for said Assignee of Mort-

gagee, Duluth, Minn.
July 29, Aug. 5-12-19-26, Sept. 2.

LAND PATENT.

WIVES .

ROBS CONFINEMENT OF ITS PAIN,

HORROR AND RISK.

"My wife used only two boVtlcs. She was

eablly and qulcUly relieved; Is now doing

splendidly.—

J. S. MoitTON, Harlow, N. C
receipt of price,

One of Teller's Grants Will be

Investigated.

Washington, Aug. IT.—J. S. McCue,
<;f San Francisco, has made application

to the' attorney general, reetuesting that

suit be instituted by the government
te» investigate the patent issued by the

Corte .Madra land court, whiih now in-

cludes Point Tibnon, the terminus of

the San Franci.sco & Northern Pacific

railroad, the suburban town of Belvi-

(lerc and other valuable property.

It was i.ssucd by Sexiilary Teller dur-

ing the last j)art of Prcsid.-nt Arthur's

administration. Subseipiently suit was
brought to set it aside <ui the grevund of

fraud, but later on the suit was discon-

tinued. Acting Attorney General Whit-

nev has referred the ix-quest to ITnlted

States Atteu-ney F.K)te, with instrui-

tions to investigate the matter.

. GRAIN WEIGHING RATES.
Milwaukee, • Aug. 17.—The following

new rcxtes for weighing grain were pro-

mulgated by the Milwaukee chamber eif

comme-rce today: "In quantities of 30,-

000 bushels or eivcr. l.^". cents per 1000

bushels; in quantities of less than 30,-

000 bushels and exceeding .^000, 20 cents

per 1000 bushels; and in quantities of

.WOO bushels or less. "O cents per 1000.

The old rate of 40 cents per 1000 bushels

for inspection will stand."

A LIGHTWEIGHT BATTLE.
'

Indianapolis, Aug. ]T.-Aft_er doilging

the piJice all night, a numbpr of local

sports manaeed to reach a northern suli-

urb at 4 o'clock this morning and pull off

a prize flgli.t between ,Kid \yilliams, of

IndiajiaiHjlis, and Ed evDonnoIl,

Pittsburg, lightweights. The hglit

, for the gate receipts. At tlic

I fourth round lh(> light was
I draw
jshed

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas default has been made In the

conditions of a certain mortgage executed
and delivered bv James R. Quigley, and
Eliza E. Quigley, his wife, mortgagors, to

\. R. Pe'ck, mortgagee, dated Mareh 1st,

isid, and recorded in the register of deeds'
oHle-e for St. Louis County, Minnesota, on
March 14th, 18!»4. at 11:.50 o'clock a. m., in

Book one hundred two (102) of mortKages,
on pages 505, 506 and 507; such default con-
sisting in the non-payment of the semi-
annual installment of interest upon the
debt se^cured by .'^aid mortgage, which be-
came due on July 1st, 18!t5, amounting to

the sum of sixty-four dollars, and which
default has coniinue'd for more than ten
days, and still continues, by reason where-
of the said mortgagee has elccteel to exer-
cise the option to her given in said mort-
gage, tiy declaring, and she does hereby
declare, the whole principal .''um secured
t>y said mortgage, witli all accrued there-
on, to be now due and payable;
And whereas, there is therefore claimed

to be due, and there is acteially due, upon
said mortgage debt, at the date of this

notice, the sum of one thousand six hun-
dred seventy-six and 12-100 ($1676.12) dol-

lars, principal, interest and exchange;
And whereas, said mortgage contains a

power of sale in due form which has be-
come operative by reason of the default
above mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been
instituted to recover tho debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof;
Now therefore, notice is hereoy given,

that bv virtue of the said power of sale

contained in said mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-

closed bv a sale of said premises de-
scribed therein, viz: All that tract or par-
cel of lan<l Iving and being in St. Louis
Countv, Minnesota, described as follows,

to-wit': All of lot numbereMl twenty-one
(21), in block numbered twenty (20), First

Glen Avon Division of Duluth, accord-
ing to the recordi-d plat thereof, in the
ofhce of the register of deeds for said St.

Louis Countv: which premises will be
sold bv the .sheriff of .said e*ounty, at the
front door of Ihe court house, tn the city

_

of Duluth. in paid e-ountv and state, on the
,

eleventh (lllb) day of September, mr.. at

ten (10) o'clock a. m.. of that day, at ]>ub-

lic vendue, to the hiuhc-st bidder for eash.

to pav sai'l debt and interest, and tlie

taxes." if aiiv, e.n said premises, and
seve-ntv-tive ($75) dollars attorney's fees,

as stipulaleMi in and by said mortgage in

case of foreclosure, and the disbursements
allowed by law, sulijed to redemption
within one year from the day of sale, as
provided by law.
Dated July 29th. A. D. ]S9..^^^^^^,

Mortgagee.
FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN.

Attornev for Mortgagee.
July 29-Aug-5-i2-19-2G-Sept-2.

SHERIFF'S EXRCITION SALE.
I'nder and by virtue of an execution is-

sued out of and under the seal of th? dis-

trict court of the state of Minnesota, in

and for the Second judicial district, and
county of Ramsey, on the 25th day of July,
1893, upon a judgment rendered aid
docketed in said court and county In an
action therein, wherein Northwestern
l<'uel Company, a corporation, was plain-
tiff and R. S. Monger was defeiidar.i. in

favor of said plaintiff and against said de-
fendant, for the sum of J314.V9, which said
execution has to me, as sherilT of Si.

Louis County, Minn.. been duly
directed and delivered, I have
levied ui>on and will sell at publio
auction to the highest cash bidder, at the
front door of the court house, in the city
of Duluth, in said county of St. Louis, on
Saturday, the Hth day of Sepiem!>er. IvtCi,

at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that day,
all the right, title and Inte-rest that the
above named judgment debtor had in and
to the real estate hereinafter descril>ed,

on the Hth day of November, IS94, that
being the date of the docketing of a
transcript of said judj^ent in said St.

Louis County, the description of the prcp-
ertv being as follows, to-wil: Lots I'.l and
(3, block 50, Duluth Proper, Third division

:

lots 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9. 10. n. 12. 13 and th-?

southerlv 7.S ft. of lot 3, all in block 4,

Muiiger''8 Sub-division of L)uUith. all in

St. Louis County, Minn., according to the
recorded plats thereof on hie in the office

of the register of deeds of said St. Louis
County.
Dated Duluth, Minn., July 27. 1«>5.

W. W. F.UTCHART.
Sheriff St. Louis County. Minn.

By AilOS SHEPHARD,
Deputy.

MUNN, BOYESEN & THYGESON.
Attorney's for Judgment Creditor,

St. Paul, Miiub
Julv-29-Aug-5 •12-19-26-Scpt-2.
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was

nil of tlic
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nftor both men had been badly pun-

Pent by exprcd!) or mnll. on
Sl.OO |»er bvtIlC' Book
mailed free.
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TAILORS WILL STRIKE.
Chicago. Aug. 17.— It is probajde

,^0()0 garment M'orkers cm|)loyed

"sweat shops" h<Te will .go «)n

shortly. The workers will

[more pay and shorter hours.

tha<
In the

a strike
demanil

ASSOCIATION.

First National Hank
OaTpiial

....$1,000,000

American KxcliaDK« Bank 500,000

Mariae National Bank 200,000

National Bank of (bommeree.. 200,000

8 ate Bank of Dnlntii 83,000

Seonrity Rank of Dolath ..... 100,000

lion EzohangB Bank 00,000

^rpltu
1200,000

3M,000

20,000

27,00

4o.oor

40,oor

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE,
Default has been made in the payment

of the sum of sixteen hundred forty-three
and 34-10(t dollars, which amount is claimed
to be due and is due, owing and unpaid
at the dale of this notice upon a certain
morlgage, containing a jKiwer of sale,

duly made and delivered by Charles C.
.Salter, Jr., mortgagor, to American Loan
and Trust Company, mortgagee, bearing
date the 16th day of March, l.v92, and duly
recorded in the ofllce of the ri^gistcr of
deeds in and for St. Louis County. Min-
nesota, on the 21sl day of March. lS:t2. at
s o'clock a. m., in Book 54 of mort-raMcs.
on page 458. which niurigage and the iicl»t

theix'by secured were duly assigned by
.«ald American Loan and Trust Company
lo the undersigned Howard I'olburii. i x-

eruior. wlio is now the ewner and holder
thereof, bv written insirumenl, bearing
date the 31st <lay of M.irch, 18:t2. and duly
recorded in the olVnc of said rej;iHUr of
deeds on the 4th day of -May. 1^^2. at 8

o'clock a. m., in Book m of morig;iges,
on page 143;

. . ^ .^
And whereas, said default is a default

in one of the conditons of wiid morlgage.
and no action o>- prociodiiig at law or
otherwise lia.'^ been iiisiiiutt-d to recover
iii<»debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof;
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given,

thai by virtue of said iK>wer of sale, ami
pursuant to the statute in such case madi*
and provldtMi, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described and situate in St. l..ouis

County, Minnesola. to-wit; l.<ot number
eight (8) !n Idock number thirty-six (36) in

West Duluth, First Division, according to
the reconled plat thenxif, which premises,
with the heredUaments and appurien-
aiuts. will be sold by the sherilT of said
St. Louis County. Minnesota, ai the front
door of the court house of sjild county, in
the city of Duluth. in said county and
stale, on Wednesday, the Hth day of Sep-
tember, 1895, at 10 o'clock in the forencwn.
at iniblic auction, to the highest bidder
for e^ash. to pay said debt and Interest,
together with seventy-five dollars nilor-
lu'xs' fe-e. stipulated in said mortgage to
he' paid incase of foreclosure, and the
disliursi nicnls aIIo\\<Hl by law, subject to
i-i ill niptioii at any time within one year
from date of sale, as by law provided.
Date<l July 2«th. 1>«C,.

HOWARD COLliCRN, Flxccutor.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

FRANK A. DAY.
Attorney for said Assignee of Mort-

gagee, Duluth, Minn.
July 29, Aug. 5-12-19-26, Sept. Z.
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SCALDED
Henry Mason Badly Burned

By Escapinjt Steam

This Morning.

Broken Steam Pipe at Dun-

can & Brewer's Mill

Caused the Injury.

Death of P. Jolen Yesterday

OF Consumption-Other

WestDuluth News.

An accident occurred at Duncan,

Bri'wer & Co 's mill about 6 oclocl:

this morninjf which caused th« shutting

down of work for the day and also in-

jured Henry Mason, the night watch-

man and fireman. Yesterday being

Sunday the mill was not running and
early this morning Mason firod up as

was his custom (or the day's run. A
littk- before 6 as he was working about

the machinery a steam pipe broke and
the escai^ting steam was thnnx n over
his hands and fact badly scalding them
in places but not to the extent of seri-

ous injui->\

The damage to the mill was merely
r-^minal and the repairs were com-
pleted today thereby enabling the night
Clew to go to work as usual.

WOMEN IN SOCIETY
—ofti^n need the xtrenrtheniiig support of a
g©n«iraltoni>'an«l nervine.

Are you weak, Jiervoa-, or ailing > Then
Dr. I^ierce's Favorite Prescription brings

yon »;»'cui/ help. For delicate women, for

all the deraiigemeiit-s disor Utfs, and dis-

eases of tlic sex, it les^^l>nes pain and re-

lieves sleeplnwness, bnoktiche and liearing-

down sensations. Tho suctessof "Favorite

Prescription" m curing all the functional

derangoraents, painful di.'iorders, and chronic

weaknt^sses of wonwn, warrant Hs makers
in guaritnteeing it. Your money is re-— turned if no ujuelit is

received.

Miss Lidbif M. Hbmiv
EHso.N, of Si)ri»i(;'i?/rf, :?.

I\ihi>t^., writes: " 1 can-
not say enough for your
Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Fnscription. For years
I RUlTered from irregu-
larity and uUTiuo Do-

, l>!lif V, but now I foci as
, 'Swell" as I ever did in
V^VJ mv life. Thanks to you

lor your * Favorite Pre-
MisJ llENPrr-oy. scription.'

"

PIEROE^:

WEAKID
After a Show of Strength at

the Start, Wheat

Declined.

CUR£.

Heavy Receipts at Minne-

apolis Were the Only Fresh

Bearish Feature.

DEATH OF P. JOLEN.
P. Jolen, a your^ man 34 years old

and a well known resident of West
Duhith. ditd yesterday morning of con-
sumption at his r<»id£nce on the comer
of Grand avinue and Fifty-sixth ave-
nuf west. The deceased had been ill

for some time and his death was tx-
pected. He was a prominert mtml>er
of the I. O. G. T. and the lexdtr of thi^

temperance society in West Duluth.
He iilso held the office of deputy chief

templar with a wide territaral juris-

diciio.n. He had been a resident of

West Duluth for six years and was a
highly respected citizen. The funtral
will take place tomorrow afternoon at
the Swedish Baptist church, corner of

Fiftieth r„venue and Bristol street at

2 o clock.

VICTORIOUS CYCLONES.
The Cyclones yesterday defeated the

Second street baseball team, known as
the Stars, by a score- of 22 to 9. The
Stars elaim-d that thty had never been
defeated before, and the Cyclones
rhowed them that such a thing was
possible. The baitteries were Con Nich-
olson nnd Joe Brotherton for the Cy-
clones and Mat Doyle and Ed Robin-
son for the Stars.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
Desirable rooms newly papered for

rent very cheap. ^. W. Hoyt.
A. H. Petrie spent Sunday in Min-

neapolis.
Dr. I. B. Kenney and friend, Mr.

Stevens, of Saginaw, are camping for

a week above Fond du Lac.
Messrs. Home, Mitchell, Lucxs, James

end Guy Pake are camping for a short
tim»» on Spiint island.
Mrs. S. E. Phillips left yesterday for

Hastings on a visit to a brother at that
place.

P. McCabe was arrested yesterday
and taken to Duluth on a warrant
sworn out by his wife alleging abusive
conduct.
Mrs. W. G. Palmer, who has been' vir-

ittng her daughter, Mrs. P. S. Bonested,
returned Saturday to her home in Janes-
ville. Wis.

A. G. Walker /returned yesterday
from a trip to the Twin Cities.

Miss Jean Stewart is back from a
visit with friends at TJamum.
Rev. L. F. Merritt preached at Proc-

torknott ye-sterday afternoon at 4

o'clock.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

IN DI'LUTIT.
Note—The quotations below are for

goods which change hands in lots on the
open market; in tilling orders. In order
to secure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost incurred, an advance over job-
bing prices has to b*» charged.

BUTTP^R.
Creameries, separators, extra.. 1!) fi20

Dairies, fancy, special make— 14 f»16
Dairies, choice 11 i?<13

Dairies, good, fair and sweet... S ({J 9

Packing slock 7 (a) 8
CHEESK.

Wisconsin and Minne.sota, new.. 8>i@ 9

Full cream. Young America 9 (g: 10

Full cream, second grade 8 © 9
Swiss cheese, No. 1 11 Oi H
Limurger, full cream, choice.. gi-iSi

Brick. No. 1 10 (n.^ n
Brick, No. 2 7 rw 8

Primost S'/i® 6
EGGS.

Candled stock, strictly fresh 11 @ 11V4
PEAS AND BEANS.

Fancy navy, per bu |2 23<^ 2 35

Medium, hand picked, per bu.. 2 008 2 2S

Dirty lots, per bu 1 206» 1 25

Brown beans, fancy. 2 00# 2 25

Green peas, per bu 1150 120
Yellow peas, per bu 1 10® 1 20

POTATOES.
Potatoes, Minnesota 35@ 40

VEGETABLES.
Lettuce, per basket 20@ 25
Parsley, per doz 15@
Cucumbers, per bus 900 1 00
Radishes, per doz 10@
Mint 35@ 40
Tomatoes, per crate (four bas-
kets;

Tomatoes, per bus
Beets, per bus
Carrots, per l)us

As-paragus, ikt doz
Uhiil)arl>. per lOu lb

tJreen onions, per doz
Green peas, per tms
Wax beans, per bus
String beans, per bus
Celery, per doz, Minn
Cauliflower, per bus
Turnips, per bus, white
Turnips, ruta bagas, per doz...
Egg plant, per doz 100^125
Squashes, crooke<l neck, bus 35@ 45

Squashes, hubbard, per doz 30(5 40

Cabbatie, home grown, small
crates 35® 4^

Cabbage, home grown, large
orates 900 1 00

Corn, green, per doz 06 @ 08
FRIITS.

Bananas, bunches $1 ffi® 2 00

Navel oranges 3 00# 3 50

California .seedlings 2 50® o 00

Mediterranean sweets 3 00<»i 3 50

I>emons, per box 5 5(va 6 00

Apples, per bbl 75® 2 25

Raspberries, black, 16 qt case.. 1 75.^ 2 00

Raspberries, red. 24 qt case 2 <J0^ 2 25

Blackberries, 1« qt case 2 00<a 2 26

Blueberries. Wisconsin, 16 qt

Foreign Markets Lower-The

Visible is Below Thirty-

Six Millions.

i western receipt* wen a little larger

I there waa evidently ft Kood demand for
It, a.s Mlnneapidis and I>uluth as well as
all other out.side markois were redatlVely

much stronRt r than Chi.aKO. 11 is ridicu-

lous to talk of a pres.Kiirf from new re-

ceipts. wh<'n at all prini;iiy markets last

wtek lliey weM' less than at Chicago aloni*

for thn same week a ye^ir ago. There are>

scores of hands reachinr out for the new
spring wheat now for e\ y one that want-
ed It a vear ago. Chicago stocks de-
irwised tilO.'XtO bus last Wc.k and are now
14, 71*2 000 bus of wheal with urgent de-

mand from winter wheit millers In half

a dozen states, lender the circumstances
the weakness today is unaccountable.
Torn and oats— VV/oa lor in sympathy

with wheat. It looks vny risky to short
Septeml)er corn but it may win out.

Provisions were stronjr most of the day
and closed a little hlghnr than on Sat-

urday. There is not much stuff for sale*

and when any considirable amount is

wanted, prices are advaiuod sharply.
Stock market was a little more active

today, and the whole list, with the excep-
tion of sugar, closed slitrhtly higher than
Saturday, sentiment is bullish on grang-
ers and we believe they are a purchase
on every break.

Put.s, September what, M%c.
Calls. September wheat, ^%c.
Curb, September whciit, f)5c.

Puts September corn, 37%(iri38c.

Calls, September corn, 39»4c.

NEW YORK 8TOCK8.
.

Don't Doii't
Waste your breath chasing around after

something you don't want. Make up your

mind just what you need and Herald Want
Ad8 will tell you where to find it.

Worry and fret about things you haven't

got. Keep your eye on these columns and
if you don't see what you want ask for it

through a Herald Want Ad. It's sure to come.

ONE CENT A WOKD!

Name of Stock. Open High Low Cloae

Whisky I
ZOH

Atohison >''»

Sugar Trust »|'4
Canada Southern..! 5h

\TifC 2 00
. 75® 2 00
. 2 OOfi) 2 25

. 1 25f& 1 50

. 1 (mi 1 25

. 1 25® 1 50

. 7 O

. 5Mift 6Vi

. 3 W 41A

. 6Uj'?ji 7^

12 <S14
9 (TV

« W

DANIEL POLK DEAD.
Denver, ddo., Aug. 19.—By the death

of Daniel Polk, a conspicuous figure
is removed from the social and busi-
nes.s life of Denver. He was born in

Kentucky in 1831. As a prominent Ken-
tuckian. during the days of slavery
agitation, he achieved considerable
prominence in battling for the freedom
uf the slaves.

case
Cherries
Plums, California. i>ox

Plums^ Illinois, 21 qt case
P^•aches
Apricots, fancy

DRESSED MEATS
Veal, fancy
Veal, choice
Vea!, heavy, thin, coarse
Mutton, fancy dressed
Spring lamb, pelts off

LIVE POULTRY.
Spring chickens
Straight hens
Roosters _ . „„ .BRAN AND SHORTS. CAR LOTS.
Bran, 200 n>, sacks included... $13 0<vfi 13 50

Shorts. 300 lb, sacks included. 15 OOli id 75

Middlings, lOO lbs, sacks Invlud-
P(j . 18 50^ 20 no

Red dog 15 fi»VfJ> 15 73

Ground feed. No. 1 17 OOii® 17 5<^

Ground feed. No. 2 17 OOCi' 1< -tO

HAY, CAR LOTS.
Choice South Minn J 9 OOTi 10 00

Northern Minn ^5!'^' ^^
Medium 8W^' 9 «J
Poor 5 fN^Tt 7W
Tame! ton, cho4ce timothy... 1150^/ VIM
New hay 50(&75 per ton lighter than

above quotations.

Wheat started wktn a small advance

today, but soon weakened. Chicago re-

ceipts were 91 cars of which 20 were

transfers from irregular to regular city

houses. Of the remainder 64 cars were

new red, one only of which inspected

No. 2. A year ago 1111 cars were re-

ceived, of which 789 cars were of con-

tract quality. The Atlantic port clear-

ances were heavier than for some time

back, comprising 141,876 bus of wheat
and 84,413 bbls of flour. The visible sup-
ply decreased 947,000 bus last week,
and the total is now down to 36,892,000

bus, against 63,920.000 bus at the corres-
ponding time of the year before. The
quantity on ocean passage decreased
1.920,000 bus last week.
Russian shipments for the week were

3.016.000 bus: Argentine, 88,000 bus, and
Indian, 704,000 bus. The Russian ship-
ments are 1,000.000 bus larger than they
were on the previous week, and the In-
dian shipments, 632,000 bus smaller.
The only fresh bearish feature was the
receipt at iMinneapolis of 372 cars of
wheat which was taken to be the com-
mencement of the flood of wheat. The
foreign markets were weak amd lower
but it is no fresh feature; Paris wheat,
previously quoted on Aug. 14, is 55 cen-
times lower and flour 1 franc lower.
Berlin is i% marks lower and Liver-
pool V^d lower.
September opened with a show of

strength on the Duluth board at %c
advance at 64%c, but quickly weakened
and sold down to 64%c, with a further
decline to G4c at noi>n. It continued
weak and sold down to 63%c before
the close. December sold early at 65%c
and 65%c. The close was Ic lower all

round than Saturday. Following were
the cl jsing prices:
No. 1 hard, cash. 66%c; August, 66%c.

No. 1 northern, cash, 65'ic; August, GS^c:
September, 63%c: December, 65c. No. 2
northern, cash, 61"hC. No. 3, 56TsC. Re-
jected, .>l%c. To arrive—No. 1 hard, ttS^i.c;

No. 1 northern, i^-'/gc. New wheat to ar-
rive—No. 1 hard, 64%c; No. 1 northern.
ti3%c. Oat.s—No. 2, 2Pic: new No. 2, 20V.'C:

No. 3, 21c: new No. 3, 20c. Rye, 41c. Flax—
.September, Sl.Ol'i. October, $1.04.

Car inspection-Wheat, 40; rye, 2; bar-
ley, 4. Receipts—Wheat 36,147 bus; rye,
1670 bus: barley, 1,501 bus. Shipments-
Wheat, 128,695 bus; oats, 11

C. B 4 Q
SL Paul
Chicago .•.•
DeL, lAck. & W...
General Electric...
Brie
Reading
Louis. & Nash....
Manhattan
.Missouri Pacific...
New England
Chicago & Nor'w'en
Nor'rn Pacific pr'fd
Rock Island
Union Pacific
Western Union...
C, C, C. & Indiana
Lake Shore

71^4

62fSi

"79
?»

135i
93'j

n%
IISH
^8
91 V4

71

X

63H

36^ 87X
i^Vt m
1«H u
&.\% (OH

114 114

3^U Si^i

102H

'sou

9*H

20H
11%
111^
KH

rm.
6IX

S6IC

im
114
38

ioii^

13X

20K
17V4

112V,
hf>%

n\

8Vi
19
60%
114
88>4

162"'

13H
98X

HERALD FREE WANT BLANK

FOR SITUATIONS

WANTEO.

ONE CENT A WOBD!
FSATXBKJTlKa.

7^
1895.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 8:00

o'clock. Next meeting Aug. 19th,
Work, First degree. W. B. Covey,

ONECENT A WORD!
rXBtfOVAT^

W. M. Edwin Mooers, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F. &
A. M. Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month. Next meeting Aug.
26.1895, at 8 p. m. Work, Third

degree. A. R. McDonald, Act. W. M. H. C.
Hanford, secretary.

^
KEYSTONE CHAPTER IvO. 20, R. A. M.
Stated convocation second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each month at
8 p. m. Next meeting Sept. 11. 1895. W.
B. Patton, H. P. George E. Long secre-
tary.

ADIRRt Chicheiter'l Engfirfi Pennyroyal Pill»

PERSONAL—THE CLAIM THAT AD-
vertlslng doesn't pay ha.s about as much
effect on the shrewd advertiser as the
claim that kissing is unhealthy haa on
the average girl.

FlJrAJfCTAJj.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS AND FURNI-
ture. Notes and time checks bought.
715 Torrey building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS.
watches, etc. Low rates. 430 Chamber of
Commerce.

^

WAS EARTH MADK FOR MAN?
The anthropocentric view does not ap-

pear acceV>table to one who contemplates

things with oiut foregone conclusions,

says Herbert Spencer in the Popular Sci-

ence Monthlv. When he learns that mil-

lions upon m'illions of years passed during
which the earth was peopled only by in-

ferior brutes, and that even now three-
fifths of its surface are occupied by an
ocean-basin carpeted with low creatures
which live in darkne.ss. utterly useless
to man and only lately known to him;
and when he learns that of the remain-
ing two-fifths, vast Arctic and Antarctic
regions, and vast desert areas, are prac-
tically uninhabitable, while immense por-
tions of the remainder, fever-breeding and
swarming v.ith insect posts, are unfit for
comfortable existence; he does not recog-
nize much adjustment to the wants of
mankind.
When he discovers that the human body

Is the habitat of thirty different species
of parasites, which inflict in many cases
great tortures; or, still worse, when he
thinks of the numerous kinds of microbes,
some producing ever-present diseases and
consequent mortality, and others pro-
ducing frightful epidemics, like the plague
and the black death, carrying off hun-
dreds of thousands or millions, he sees
little ground for assuming that the order
of nature is devised to. suit our needs and
satisfactions.
The truth which the facts force upon him
is not that the surrounding world has
been arranged to fit the physical nature
of man, hut that, conversely, the physical
nature of man has been molded to fit the
surrounding world; ann that by implica-
tion, the theory of things, justified by the*

evidence, naay not be one which satisfies

men's moral needs and yields them emo-
tional satisfactions, but, converssely, is

most likely one to which they have to

mold their mental wants as well as they
can. 1

SITUATIOyS^WANTEp^^^^

UNDER THIS HEAD YOUR "AD"
written on the blank at the top of this

column and handed in will be Inserted
free. We Invite as many repetitions as
are necessary to secure the position de-
sired. Among th» 40,000 readers of The
Herald you are sure to find some thing
to do.

YOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIKE DAY
work of any kind except washing. D 14,

Hcraki.

WANTED—POSITION BY FIRST CLASS
voung lady stenographer. Address A 1,

Herald.

DULUTH COMMANDERT
No. 18 K. T. Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
at 8 o'clock p. m. Next con-

clave Tuesday, Sept. 3d, 1895. W. E. Rich-
ardson, E. C. Alfred LeRlcheux, recorder

KMPLOTMBKT OFFIOM.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—LA-
dies wanting help and good girls want-
ing places please call at 17 West Supe-
rior street. Mrs. Fogleson.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and good girls can always find good
places; also the best and cheapest hair
goods, switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Seibold's, 225 East Superior street.

TO RENT—ROOMS,

Cicely furnishfid rooms with
board and modern conveniences, ver>'
reasonable. 318 West "Second street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS. LOWELL
block.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underhill. 104 Palladlo.

^ MONEY LOANED ON DIA.
monds , watches, jewelry,
etc. Standard Loan oflSce, 324

West Superior street.

%mM

PLEASANT ROOM
West Second street.

WITH BOARD-2S

WANTED—POSITION IN STORE
saleslady. Address D 15, Herald.

AS

STENOGRAPHER. SITUATION WANT-
ed by experienced stenographer. Salary
reasonable. Address E 8, Herald.

WANTED—SITUATION AS STEN-
ographer by young lady. Can furnish
first class references. E 7, Herald.

YOUNG MAN, WELL EDUCATED
wants position in oftice. Can furnish
recommendations if necessary. Ad-
dress G 13, Herald.

bus.

IN NEW YORK.
New York. Aug. 19.—Butter, steady;

Western dairv. 9'/is'&13c; Western cream-
erv. 13<&14c; Elgins, 2f)c. Eggs, steady,
Westeni, 12V8^13».2C.

STOCK OF GRAIN IN STORE-
For the week ended Saturday, Aug
1«>5:

Wheat.
No. 1 hard
No. 1 northern
No. 2 northern
No. 3 spring
Rejected and condemned.,
.'special bin

17

Bushels.
..3,379.862

.. 1,061. S37

.. 292,01S

.. 72,113
. . 3'*,241

.. 147,434

Total wheat In store
Decrease during the week.,
in store and afloat
date last year..

.4,992,.505

. 819,279
corresponding

..2,922,429
Decrease for the week last year..
Stock of oa'.'' in store
Stock of r>'e In store
Stock of barley in store
Stock of Haxseed in store...

56<t,4(i1

29,702
5,15S

2, set

27

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh Is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken internally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians in this cotintry for years, and Is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
the best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing ca-
tarrh. Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo. O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

I cSfrs, 3^#^vi »XV5[_

INrORNATION
J ACVCIPPtDIAOf ClIRRfNT EVENTS

>^*^--

I If. I R,\,\\\riA.VnC\ y« . , rr-oma ^
. ttHJbl UNC COMIWOS jBAVl i-wixKWrioJ

INFOKMATIUN gives weekly,

items coveriag^ every phase of

current thought, life and re-

search. What would in the news-

paper take columns of s-pace, is

here condensed in a brief article,

giving the essence of the theme,

with the latest and best informa-

tion obtainable. The new living

topics of current interest the

world over are here presented in

a form for instant reference.

Invaluable for the busy man,

for libraries, public and private,

for schools, colleges, educational

circles, etc.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Aug, 19.—Butter. steady

creamery, ll>4<&19c; dair>-, 9»,i'616i'i.c. Eggs,
steady, nV2<!['12c.

WHAT PEOPLE READ.
There are people to whom it comes nat-

ural to read, and there are others, even in

these days of newspapers and schools,

to whom reading comes hard, says a writ-

er in August Scribner. I have seen, as
most of us have, so many thoroughly
worthless persons who were great read-
ers, tliat when I meet a thoroughly wor-
thy and intelligent person who doesn't
read, it fills me with admiration and res-

pect. I do meet such persons now and
then. They are apt to be quick and ac-
curate observers, good talkers, peoi)le of

a'-tion. Of course they do read u little

somet;^ng every day. the newspaper If

nothing more, but reading is not a neces-

sity to them. They don't count on It as
an amusement or depend upon it as an ex-
ercise of the mind. To the habitual read-
er, reading becomes as necessary as al-

cohol to the dram-drinker. It doesn't
seem to make any violent amount of dif-

terrnce what he reads, but he must sit In

a chair a certain length of time every day
and rest his eyes and his mind on a
j)rinte<l page. You can no nwre judpo such
a person by the l>ook-company he keeps
tiiaii yoii ean judge- a lunatic by the qual-
ities of his keepers. His reading Is

habit. It never turns to energy; never
influences action. He sleeps better after

it, that is all.

TUAVKLEKS' NOTICE.
The St. Paul & Duluth railroad will

fi' II. Aug. 19 to 24, round trip ti<kets to

Boston at <me fare for round trip f>vpr

r.iute traveled. Tickets will now he

good for return passage without going
to Boston at all. being good to any in-

termediate point, including Montreal,
Buffalo. Albany. New York, Philadel-

/..hia, Baltimore, Washingtfm, Pitts-

burg and in fact any point Ea.st, with
gtop<jvers. For rates and particulars

call at city ticket office, 401 West Super-
ior street, corner Palladlo building.

F. B. Ross,
Nor. Pa.ss. Agent.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicapo, .Aug. 19.—Hoars, official receipts

yesteniay, 7882; shipments, 737. Cattle, of-
ficial yesterday, 11,773: shipments, 839.

Shot'P, ofliclal ret-elpt^ yesterday, Z2?i>;

shipments, 803. Estimated hogs tomor-
row, IS.mX). Hogs, today, 21.000; left over,
15(10. Market strong to 5c higiier. I^ight,
$4.45r(i t..50: heavy. $4.15fi4.50. Cattle, re-
ceipts. 22,"XjO, including 1(K)0 Texans and
l(i,OiW Wct-.terns-l I Sheep, 1'7;,»J00. ,'Market
weak at last week's prices. .

( . i
•

I'

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, Aug. 19.—Money on call easy

a'. 1 per cent. Prime mercantile, paper
3Ti'3'i per cent. Sterling exchange fairly
stoadv. Posted rates $4.90fj4.91. Commer-
cial bills ?».S8»t. Silver certificates fi7Vi,

no sales. Bar silver 66^*4. Mexican dol-
lars bZ%i.

GRAVES OF PItESIDENTS.
I^adios' Home Journal: George Wash-

ington is bu^i^d at Mount Vernon, Vir-
ginia; John Adams at Quincy, Massa-
chusetts; Thomas Jefferson at Montlcello,
Virginia; James Madi.sou at Montpelier,
Virginia; James Monroe at Richmond,
\'irKinia; John Quincy Adams at Quincy,
Massachusetts; Andrew Jackson at Nash-
ville, Tennessee; Martin Van Buren at
Ilinderhook, New York; William Henry
Harri-son at North Bind, Ohio; John Ty-
ler at Richmond, Virginia; James K. Polk
at NaKhville. Tennessee; Zachary Taylor
at Louisville. Kentucky; .Millard Fillmore
at Buffalo, New York; Franklin Pierce
at Concord, New Hampshire; James Bu-
chanan near Lanca.ster, Pennsylvania:
Abraham Lincoln at Springfield, Illinois;

Andrew Johnson at Greenville, Tennessee;
lUysses S. Grant at Riverside Park, New
York; Rutherford B. Hayes at t^olumbus,
Ohio; Jamos A. Garfield at Cleveland.
Ohio; Chester A. Arthur at Albany, New
York.

WOULD LIKE SITUATION AS SHIP-
ping clerk or delivery man. Can give
best references. Have had years' ex-
perience. Address G 12, Herald.

WANTED—BY A FIRST CLASS STEN-
ographe; job work of any kind, letters,

specificatic ns, contracts, by-laws, etc.

"will call at the offices for it. Price reas-
onable. Address C 96, Evening Herald.

FOR RENT-FI'RNTSHED ROOMS EN
suite. Also single room. 523 West Second
street.

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOMS, CITY
water, bath and located on East Fourth
street. Other houses and rooms to rent
centrally located. Apply to Brace,
Eckstein & Forest, 200 Chamber of Com-
m.erce.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. LAKE
view. Modern conveniences. 909 London
road.

FOR RENT—TO GENTLEMEN ONLY,
nicely furnished front room in brick
house, only two blocks from Spalding
hotel. All modern conveniences. Apply
503 West Second street.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE
steady employment in office, have had
six years' experience, write good hand.
G 6, Herald.

TO EMPLOYERS—IF YOU ARE IN
need of honest, reliable young men
they can always be found with first-

class references by applying to the gen-
eral secretary, Y. M. C. A.

ROOMS CENTRALLY LOCATED, WITH
or without board; bath, etc. 120 First
avenue west.

TO ItMNT—norSES^

FOR RENT—I WISH TO LET FOR AN-
other vear my house, 114 East Third
street. Possession Oct. 1. William E.
Lucas, 1 Exchange building.

FOxw RENT—HOI'SE WITH ALL MOD-
ern improvements. 118 East Third
street. Inquire of J. C. Hessian.

We move everything
and anything and aUnoat
everybody.

Trunks to any part of the

city 25 cents.

DULUTH VAN COHPANY
Telephone 492, Office 210 W. Saperior St

BTOBAGX.

STORAGE—THE ONLY FIREPROOF
storage in Duluth is that of theDuluth
Van company, with offices at 210 West
Superior street. Storage rooms, Mich-
igan street, tloor Torrey building.

STOVE BEPA^ItH^.

D ^ >»«—.«. °^ S*°^* Repair

r%gW/1 |*C Canvassers; they
^"^ '^ ** ^^ ^jjj ygyy StOVCS
with misfit castings. The Anierican
.Stove Repair Co. will sell ori^nal
pieces for half their charges. Send
your orders to 118 East Superior street.

Z.OST.

LOST—BETWEEN FIFTH AND ELEV-
enth avenues west, on Michigan stre<t.
Saturday evening, a black sack with
bright buttons. Please return to 1118

West Superior street, first floor.

LOST BETWEEN FIFTH AND FIRST
avenues west or on Lakeside street car,
lady's gold watch and silver fob with
monogram M. E. C. Return to Herald
and receive reward.

STSAM DTK WOBKH.

DYE WORKS-NORTHWESTERN DYE
works. Nos. 112 and 732 West Superior
street. Ladies' and gents, clothing
cleaned, dyed and repaired.

HOUSE BOAT FOR RENT AT SPIRIT
Lake; suitable for camping parties. In-
quire at 1801 West Superior street.

TEN ROOM BRICK HOUSE, 22 WEST
Third street. Eight room frame house,
16 West Third street. Jlodern improve-
ments. Newly done over. Apply A. A.
Mendenhall, 29 West Third street.

WANTED—HOUSE CLEANING, OR
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jackson,
390 Lake avenue south.

WAmBl>—FEMALB HELP.

TWO DISHWASHERS
Tremont hotel.

WANTED AT

WANTED AT ONCF>-A« GOOD STRONG
comp«tent girl for general housework.
Must be a good cook. Two in family.
Mrs. A. C. Weiss, 831 West First street.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool, Aug. 19—4:15 p. m.—Wheat,

spot steady: demand poor. No. 2 red win-
ter, 5s 4V^d; No. 2 red sprnig. 5s 7\^d : No. !•

hard Manitoba, .5s Sd: No. 1 California, 5s

4d. Futures oi>ened steady and un-
changed. Closf-d easy with near positions
'/2?i^*4d lower aaid distant positions Id
lower. BuslnesEi about equally distrib-
uted. August. 5s .3d; September, 5s 2\d:
Oetober, 5s 3'.;d: November, 5s 3'.2d; De-
cember, 5g 4d. ' Corn, spot firm ; American
mixed new, .33 10%d. Futures opened firm
with near positions M;d higher and dis-

tant positions 'id higher. Closed steady
with near and distant popltions un-
changed to >4d higher. Business about
equally distributed. August. 3s 10i<id; Sei)-

tember. 3s UKl: October, 33 lOd: November,
38 lOVid; December, 3s 9*id. Flour, firm;
demand poor; St. Louis fancy winter, 7s.

—PUSLISHED BY—

The TraEsatlaDlic Publishing Co.,

6j Fifth Avenue, New York.

KNIGHT TEMPLARS—TO BOSTON.
The Grand Commandery of Minne-

sota, escorted by commanderles from
St. Paul, Duluth, etc., have selected

"Th» Northwestern Line" as the offi-

cial route of their pilgrimage to Bos-
ton. The special train will leave Aug.
23, stopping at Chicago, Detroit, Ni-
agara Falls and Buffalo.
Tickets will be on sale Aug. 19 to 24,

Insluslve, at one fare for the round
trip, with a slight additional cost for

variable routes returning. Extreme
limit, Oct. .3. For further information,
tall upon or address 405 West Superi<)r

street, Duluth.
B. W. Summers, Agent.

thf: visiBLi: supply.
New York, Aug. l!i.—The visible supply

of grain .**aturtiay, Aug. 17, as compiled
by the New York pro<iuc«" exchange, is

ns follows: VVht^at 36..V93,0<X» bus, decrease
!M7.<Ki0 bus; corn 4.2;t3.COO bur,, decrease
32'1 fiOO bus; oats .3,tai,0')0 bu.>-, decrease
:i94,(»H) bus: ryt» ,3it4.0tMi l)us, increase 50,'HIO

bus- barlcv 2i>>,o00 bus. incrpasc 174, (MK) bus.

II '

\NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York, Aug. 19.—Wheat, SoptemlKT,

71V: I December, 7Ric: May. 7.5>4c. Corn.
Si-pt<mber, 44'4C. Oats, September, 72^4C.

Every woman In Ouluth reada hn social paoo

ol The Saturday Herald, it is th« only com-

1
pieta resume ol doings in society published

I
hero

THE .MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
.Minneapolis, Aug. i;».—Wheat, weak:

August, 61%c: Stptcmber, 61»(,c: December,
62W'?i'4iC. On track, old No. 1 hard, 64'4c;

No. 1 northern, 63%c; No. 2 northern.
62'Vic; new. No. 1 hard, 62c; No. 1 northern,
6IV4C; No. 2 northern, fiO'ic.

THE CHICAGO M.\RKET.
Chicago, Aug. 19.—Close: Wheat, Au-

gust, 64%c; Sfptember, M'MHa^n-; May,
ilV^c. Corn, August, 39e; September, 3S%
'ii'-.c Oc'.ober. 36"itc: November, 3^0: De-
tenibcr, 31^4(fiTsc; .May. 32^k(&'i,c. Oats, Au-
gust 20Vic; September, 20%c: October, 2<)c;

.May' 23%c. Pork, August. September and
October, SIO.W; January. 110.37. I.,ard,

September, $6.21: January, $6.17. Ribs.
August and September, $6.05. Cash,
Wheat M^Ti^r: corn, 3!»c; oats, 20i^c:

pork $10.00: lard. $6.17: ribs. $6.05. Whisky
on the basis of $1.22 for high wines. Rye.
cash, 44c: September, 44c: October. 44Hc;
I>pcember, 4tk-. Barley, September, 46c.

Flax cash, Northwsetern, $1.08. Timothy,
cash! $4.40; September, $4.20; October.
$1.50.

GOSSIP.
I^PPPlved over private wire of B. E.
Baker, grain and stork Inoker, room
107 Chamber of Commerce and 307 Board meals. 75 ct-nts.

of Trafle For further particulars in conn

Easier cables and larger Northwestern with tickets, rates, route and eU

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY.

TWENTY-SIXTH TRIENNIAL CON-
• CLAVE

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
GRAND ENCAMP.MENT OF THE

UNITED STATE,=5.

BOSTON, MASS.. AUG. 26 TO 30.

For the above meeting the Duluth, South
Shore & Atlantic railway will sell excur-
sion tickets from Duluth, West Supe-
rior and Superior via the several routes
s,'ivtn below at the following very low
rates. Tickets will be on sale Aug. 19.

20, 21, 22, 23 and 24, and will be good for

return until Oct. 5, inclusrve:
ROUTE NO. 1. BOSTt)N AND RETURN.

Via Sau»t ..'Ste. -Marie, Ottawa,
Montreal, Newport, Vt., Concord,
Manchester, Nashua, N. H., and Low-
ell, Mass., going and returning same
route $29 Ofi!

K©UTE NO. 2, BOSTON AND RETURN.
Going same way as route No. 1,

returning from Boston via Albany, _
Buffalo, Detroit and Chicagvj.. .,$38 id

ROUTE NO. 3, BO.STON AND RETURN.
Going f«ame way as route No. 1, re-

turning from Boston via Fall River
line to New York; thence to Albany
either via rail or tho Hudson river

steamers, and from Albany to the
head of the lakes via Buffalo, De-
troit and Chicago .v,^' „•;,,;,;?„,:?ROUTE NO. 4, BOSTON AND RETURN.
Going .«ame way as route No. 1, re-

turning from Boston via all rail line

to New York, thence to Albany
either vhi the New Vork Central &
Hudson River railroad, or the Hud-
son river steamers, and from Albany
via Buffalo, Detroit and Ch'cago..$41 Oi)

ROUTE NO. r., BOSTON AND RETIRN.
Going same way as route No. 1 to

Boston, thence via Uall Kiver line

to New York and to Albany via the

New York Central f: Hud.son River
railroad, or the Hudf^on river steam-
er?, from Albany through Saratoga,
Fort Ticonderuga and along the

shores of Lake Chaniplain to Platts-

l.iirK N Y.. and .Montreal. Canada,
returning from there same route as

1-uM ^tI" nT';^,- boston- and return'
Gomg same as route No. 1, re-

turning via Albany, Bufl'alo and
Northern Steamship comt>any lo

Sault: Duluth, South Shore & At-

lantic railway to d^ stination. . . .$36 WJ

ROUTE NO. 7, boston AND RETURN.
Going same as route No. 1. re-

turning via Fall River Hnc to^^^
York, rail to Buffalo and Northern
Steamship company to starting
iioint J.PS e»i

HOCrENO. S, BOSTON AND RETURN.
Going same sis routt" No. 1, re-

turning via Now York all rail to

ButTalo a:id Northern Steamship
company to starting P"lnt-- •• •• •

•« ""

LIMIT OF TICKETS
All tickets will be good to leave Bos-

ton anv time. Aug. 27 to Sept. 10 inclusive,

when properly execiited or endorfed by
the Joint agent, and to reach final desti-

nation not later than Sept. Id. In case it

is desired an extension can be had to

reach Duluth, West Superior and Supe-
rior not later than Oct. ;>, liy depositing

ticket With Joint agent at Boston on or

before Sept. 10, to be called for before
Sont *>/) 1SD5

SLEEPING AND DINING CARS
Rate per double berth in first class

sleepers, through to Boston. $7.0ti

Dining cars are atta'^hed to all Cana-
dian Pai'lli- < xprc^s trains; price of

ection
sleeping

excursion

DINING ROOM GIRL AND Y'ARD MAN
at once. Esmond hotel.

WANTED—GERMAN GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. Inquire 2016 East Su-

perior street.

HTAJfTF.n-iaALE UKJjf.

WA\TEn-r^.^^^^^ ^
WANTED-THREE OR FOUR UNFUR-
nished rooms for housekeeping, witii

city water. State rent and particulars

to "D 9, care Evening Herald.

WANTED-THIS WEEK, FURNISHED
hotise at moderate rentlal. No children

in family. H 94, Herald.

HOUSES AND FLATS, CENTRALLY
located, cheap. Myers Bros., 205 Lyceum.

FOR RENT—BRICK HOUSE, CEN-
trall.v located. Very convenient. Call at
Cadillac hotel.

FOR RENT—House, Ashtabula terrace.
Fred A. Lewis, city hall.

TO BElfT—FLATS,

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE-HORSE, HARNESS AND
buggv, or horse only. Price very low.
No. 5 Exchange building.

FOR SALE-ONE, AS GOOD AS NEW.
Mosher safe cheap. Apply Duluth
Hardware company.

FOR SALE-THE PROPERTY KNOWN
as the Howard house. No. 313 West Su-
perior street. By G. W. Thompson, No.
309 West Second street.

HORSE FOR SALE AT TOTMAN BROS.'
livery.

PHOFESHl OSAJL.

UnW. iuLIA^riJlUGHES—SUPERFLU-
OUS hair, moles, etc., permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without injury.

Also scientific face mapsage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 307 Masonic Temple,
Duluth, Minn.

UIDWIFK

TWO DESIRABLE
fiats. Steam heat,
street.

EIGHT ROOM
216 East Fourth

FOR RENT—Flat, Ashtabula
Fred A. Lewis, city ball.

terrace.

^OARJtKttS^AyTFTK

FURNISHED ROOM AND BOARD FOR
young man, 221 East Third street.

FI^RNISHED ROOM AND BOARD AT
reasonable rates at 112 First avenue
east.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANKS,
midwife. 330 St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tients cared for also.

St,PanUDiilatliR.II,

GET ALL

THE NEWS
THE HERALD
has always the news.

Why read only a

part of the news,

when you can get all

the news.'*

No paper published

in Duluth gives as

much or such reliable

information. All the

world brought to

your home every

evening. Ignorance

is simply criminal

when knowledge is

so cheap.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE HERALD AND

KNOW AS MUCH AS

YOUR NEIGHBOR.

BOARD AND ROOM FOR GENTLEMEN
in private family. All conveniences.
Use of piano. 21S Secoiid avenue west.

ROOMS AND BOARD. 617 EAST THIRD
street.

WAITED—TO BUY.

WANTED—SECOND HAND NO. 6 REM-
ington typewriter. 702 Board of Trade.

WANT A CROWD AT YOUR WINDOWS
and counters? Your ad, In The Even-
ing Herald will bring it. ^^

TO F.xrnA\<iKz:MjsrEiJ.AyjEmTH^

SEND THE WEEKLY HERALD TO
your friends in the East, issued every
Wednesday, eight pages, and only $1

a year.

Trains
Leaving
and
Arriving
Duluth.

9:00

1:56

TO EXCHANGE—TWO MODERN
houses, eight rooms, all conveniences,
nicest location In city, handy to busi-

ness, no street cars. Will exchange for
unimproved property in East End, or

other good location. Address, with full

particulars, A 191, Herald.

WANTFT*—'^^iJSIfJ^

WANTED—AGENTS TO HANDLE A
nice line of household specialties, sold on
easy payments. John Gately & Co., 716

West Superior street.

CBinol'ODIST Asn masicube.

10IAUF^ISTERS^^>OM 213 \WOD-
bridge building. Graduate of Dr. Pray s

school of chiropody and manicure in

New York city.

*••«•«••

IP YOU Wish to-

ie<-plDts are said to have caused the [car accommodation, for this

weakneFS in wheat but these were known apply to t m 1 Anun
before the opfnlng which was higher /-„i;,^«,.M»i^A\ro^.f
than Saturday'p close. Otherwise the news ,^ ^ ^?i?,I^^ «\?,L^^kw'v

i Las been decidedly bullish, .While North-) 12« Spalding House block.

AChoiM, Wholeeome, Palatable and Nonriahliifl

glau of Beer—call for

FITGER'SBEER

CLAIBVOTAST.

FAMOUS CLAIRVOYANT - YOUR
fate revealed. Past, present and future
told bv the famous mediums of the
country. Read what lie claims. Go
and l)e convinced. What will your des-

tiny l>e? Every person has, or at least

once In his life has a desire to know
what their future would be. A good op-
portunity is given as long as Professor
G. Anfin, clairvoyant, stays in the city.

Professor Anfin is a born clairvoyant
and can tell with certainty what has
happened and fortell what shall hap-
pen In the future. Everyone who wishes
to learn anything about his future life

ought to visit Professor G. Anfin at No.
2 West Second street. '

11:15

A. M. DAILY EXCEPT SUN-
DAY.—Arriving St. Paul 2:50

p. m.; Minneapolis, 3:15 p. m.

;

Stillwater, 3 p. m., making
direct connections with all di-

verging lines east, south and
west.

P. M. DAILY—THE FAST
LIMITED.—Arriving St. Paul
6:25 p. m.; Minneapolis, 6:40 p.

m.; Stillwater, 7:10 p. m.; Chi-
cago, 7 a. m.; Omaha, 9 a. m.

;

Kansas City, 4 p. m.; St.

Louis, 3 p. m,. connecting with
all lines south, east and west.
Parlor cars to St. Paul, Min-
neapolis, Chicago, etc.

P. M. DAILY-NIGHT EX-
PRESS.—Arriving St. Paul 7

a. m.: Minneapolis. 7:15 a. m.

;

Stillwater. 7:]o a. m.; with
sleepers, Duluth and West Su-
l>erior to St. Paul and Minne-
ajxtlis. Direct connections
with all morning trains east,
south and west. Sleepers
ready for occupancy at 9 p. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE DULUTH.-Day Ex-
press, 1:50 p. m.: Fast Limited, 6:45 p. m.

;

NiKht Express. 6::W a. m.
For tickets to any point in Ifnlted Statea

or Canada, sleeping car berths, call at city
ticket ofllce, 401 West Superior street, cor-
ner Palladlo building.
Baggage checked direct from residences.
Steamship tickets to and from Europe.

F. B. ROSS,
Northern Passeneer AKcnt.

OULUTH & WINNIPEG R. R. CO.
Wm. F. Fitch, Receiver.

TIME CARD.
A. M. STATIONS. P^M.'

10 30 lAr Duluth Lvi 3 05

MRS. M. ROSCOE, BUSINESS CLAIR-
voyant. Six questions .50 cents. Full
readings $1. 714 Garfield avenue.

MEDIUM—MME. SANDELL GIVES AD-
vlce on all business or love affairs with-
out asking any questions; $.W>o challenge
to any medium that excels her. 6o3 West
First street, upstairs.

"If yon dOQ't taie Tbe EfenlDg Herald

yoa don't get Die news

"

Duluth Lvi
Ar Cloquet Lvi
Ar. Stony Brook Junction .Lv
Ar Floodwood Lvi
Ar Swan River Lvi
Ar LaPralrle Lv
Ar Grand Rapids Lv
[Lv Deer River Ar

4:15
4:54
5:S2
f:10
6:.''>S

7:00
7:56

9:35
8:56
8:18
7:40
7:02
6:55
6:00 _
Dally except Sunday.

WILLIAM ORR,
General Passenger Agent. Duluth.

STEAMSaiPS.

NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY'^
Exclusively Passenger Steamships

NORTH WEST AND NORTH LAND.
Season Opens June 10.

jeave Duluth 3 p. m. Mondays and Frldayi
For Sault Ste. Marie, Maekinac Island
Detroit, Cleveland and Bufralo and

the Eastern Resorts.
Returning, arrive In Duluth U noon

Mondays and Fridays.
Ticket agents:

J. C. Hanson, C. P. A T. A.,
Spalding house, Duluth.

W. K. Adams, West Siiperlor.
A. A. Heard, Gen'l Paas. A^ant.

John Gordon, Q«neral l£aiiac«r. a

•b.
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EVENING HERALD
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DULUTH PBINTINe * PUBLISHINO CO.

Business and editorial rooms. The Her-
ald Building. 220 West Superior street.

Telephone: Business office, 884. tw*
rings: Editorial roems. S24. three rings.

Sub5ciiptloii Rates:
Dally, per year
Dally. P^r three months
Dally, per month
Weekly, per year....
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LAB6ESTCIBCULATI0II IN DULUTH
Entered at the postofflee at Duluth.

Minn., as second-class matter.

THE WEATHER.

I'. S. Agricultural Department. Wea-
ther Bureau. Duluth. Minn.. Auk.
IH.—Fair weather has continued in ail

»listrii-ts e.xv-ept a few light, scattered
showt-ns in Mu-hijfan, Oliio. Iowa. Wyom-
iii«- and;Maniti>t>a.

It is Renerally cooler in the Canadian
Northwest, the rpi>er Mis.souri and Rcl
River valleys', where tlie minimum tem-
perature last night ranged from X to 50

degrees.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today.
W: ma.ximum yesterday. 69: minimum yes-
terday. 56.

Local forecast for Duluth and
vicinity till 7 p. m. tomorrow:
Fair: slightly warmer Tuesday: westerly
winds becoming light and variable.

JAMli.«< KEXEALY.
Lo«.-al Forecast Official.

Chicago. Aug. 19.—Forecast until S a.

m. tomorrow: Wisconsin: Fair: rising
temi-Hrature Tuesday; variable winds.
Minnesota: Fair; slightly warmer; south-
erlv winds.
Depth of water over miter sill in St.

Mary s ship canal H feet 3 inches and the
forecast is that it will remain stationary
during the next twenty-four hours. Up-
ptT lakes: Fair; west to northwest
winds IxrK-oming light to variable toniglit

and shifting to soutliwest Tuosday.
Since Sunday heavy rain has fallen

ovpr the St. Lawrence valley. Rain also
fell Sunday in the Middle Missouri valley
and the West Oulf states and the Middle
and Southern Rocky Mountain districts.
The tfwnperature has fallen generally east
of the Rocky mountsiins but has risen in

the extreme Xonhwe;5t.

any other Western candidate except

McKinley. Allison will, of course, have
his s^tate back of him, as he had at two
former conventions, but he is not con-

sidered as being able to gather any-
thing like a formidable showing from
the other Northwestern states. In the

first place, he is not at all satisfac-

tory to the silver states, while Davis is

pemonaJly strong with every senator

and represH^ntative from these states.

During the long financial debate dur-

ing the wearisome extra session of 1893

Davis was one of the few senators who
had nothing to say In favor of the re-

peal of the silver purchase act. He
voted for the reiH'al. to he sure, but In

a speech sul>sequently delivered on the

floor of the senate he alluded to the

repeal as leaving the people In the

midst of a •llnanclal disorder which

the panacea of legislative action has

not cured." That utterance, it is

claimed, will result In giving Senator

Davis mor^ votes west of the Missouri

river than any other candidate. His

views on the financial question come
nearer to those that have been ex-

pressed by Harrison than those of any
other candidate, for the ex-president,

soon after the repeal bill passed, said

that it would not remedy the existing

evils, and that there would be a per-

iodical drain on the gold in the treas-

ury.

"Senator Davis." concludes the Wash-
ington dispatch, "thus stands in a posi-

tion to be considered a very Important

factor in the national convention, and
if it Is true that the great Empire statti

will go to Davis if Morton cannot win,

as also seems probable, his nomination

is not only p«.issible but extremely prob-

able." Certainly, from the standpoint

of state pride alone, every resident of

Minnesota would rejoice if Senator

Davis should be the successor of Grover

Cleveland in the White House.

. DAVIS FOR PRESIDENT.

A dispatch to The Herald on Saturday

stated that Capt. H. A. Castle, of St.

Paul, who has been the intimate per-

SL-nal friend of Senator Davis for thirty

years, 'had formally announce that the

senator is a candidate for the presi-

dential nomination at the hands of the

Republican party and expects to be

successful. It is evident that Capt.

Castle speaks with the knowledge and
consent of the senator, and consequently

he becomes a full-fledged presidential

oandidate. That he will receive th-?

hearty support of the Minnesota Re-
publicans is beyond question. There is

probably no prominent Republican in

the state who stands closer to the people

or has so many warm, personal friends

in every section of the state.

Capt. Castle's interview gives a re-

^^ew of the services which Mr. Davis
has rendered the party in the state and
nation, and goes back as far as the

early daj-s of 1873. when Davis was first

mentioned in Minnesota for governor.

The first election to the senate, in 1887,

is referred to, and Capt. Castle con-

cludes this part of the intei^'iew by saj-

ing that he "Is now satisfied that the

situation warrants his friends in boldly

announcing his candidacy and earnestly

working for his nomination."

The famous dispatch to D. D. McTnnis,
of Duluth, at the time of the A. R. U.

strite is referred to as the one thin?

which has made Senator Davis known
the country over and admired. "He
electrified the country," said Capt.

Castle, "as it has not been electrified

since the days of John. A. Dix's message
to New Orleans in 1861. It was a spon-

taneous, unpremeditated utterance, but

it was a stroke of genius, an inspira-

tion of statesma,nship and patriotism."

And the initerest'in Davis on account of

that utterance has not di^Hl out, accord-

ing to Capt. Castle. The press of the

country is .still talking about it, and
scores of ne^'spai>ers have the words of

the telegram standing at the head of

their editorial pages.

Capt. Castle is no more afraid of the

effect of that utterance on the Ameri-
can vote than he is of the effect of

the Semion on the Mount or of Lin-

coln's Gettysburg oration. He admits
that possibly some Minnesota Republi-

cans regard the Davis candidacy as a

mistake, but says that their number Is

rapidly diminishing. "If it is a mls-

taite," says the interview. "Senator
Davis is himself to blame, as Congress-
man Tawney has recently said, for

having uttered the sentiments and per-

formed the great public .service which
first led these hundreds of widely sep-

arated editors to di.scover in him the
stuff of which presidents are made."
Mr. Davis has a number of prominent

party leaders backing him. but for ob-

vious reasons much of the encourage-
ment he is receiving he Is keeping to

himself. According to Capt. Castle,

Senator Davis would not prefer a posi-

tion in the cabinet to his present place

as senator. He will take the Minnesota
delegation and use it for himself f«»r

president. It will be president or noth-

ing. There will be no trading.

A Washington dispatch says that in

the event that ex-President Benjamin
Harrison makes the formal announce-
ment that he cannot and will not be a
candidate for the presidential nomina-
tion next year, it is believed there tlnct

the candidacy of Senator Davis will be

greatly strengthened. That Mr. Har-
rison must soon commit himself is gen-
erafly conceded, and it is vci^ probaWd
that he will declare that he Ls not a
candidate. This declaration will give

Senator Davis added strength. The In-

diana people at Washington are in-

clined to support Davis, with Harrison
out of the way, and Gen. W. W. Dudley
has openly pronounced himself in favor

of the Minnesota senator.

It is statc-d that Davis will have morn
of a following in the convention than
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sentiment would make the combine un-

profitable.

The Shakespeare society of New York
pays a great tribute to the memory of

Edgar Allen Poe in Its decision to res-

cue the little frame cottage at Ford-
ham that he once lived in from the

rapid growth of the city in that direc-

tion, says the Boston Transcript. The
old Poe home Is now picturesquely sit-

uated, but a few years will bring it

lnti> the center of brick buildings and
pavemented streets. The rustic pret-

tlnieHS of the little place may be main-
tained, however, and the society found-

ed to carryi on the study of our greatest

English poet does well to thus perpetu-

ate the memory of one of America's
literary geniuses.

A policeman entered the house of

Mrs. Landy in New York on a recent

Sunday. He Sitid, "I'm awful dry, Mrs.

Landy. Can I get a drink'.'" "Cer-

tainly," said Mrs. Landy. who went to

a closet and returned with a glass of

beer. The policeman drank the beer

and then placed Mrs. Landy under ar-

rest. Truly a most despicable mode
of enforcing the law. It is hard to ad-

mire a sneak, even though he be em-
ployed in the interest of law and good
morals.

The Chicago Record says: "It is to

be hoped Duluth will not fall to make
the proper expressions in courteous

recognition of Chicago's act in naming
one of the biggest of lake boats in her

honor." Duluth is pleased with the

honor, but the Record is mistaken in

saying that she owes it to Chicago.

The Zenith City is owned by a syndi-

cate headed and ofllcered by Duluth

men, and this is why she was named
after this city.

IT WOULD NOT PAY.

While the indications point strongly

to the complete failure of the negotia-

tions for the practical consolidation of

the Great Northern and Northern Pa-
cific railroads, it is; well that the opposi-

tion of the i>eople of the Northwest to

such a combine should be fully set forth.

The people of this country are opposed

to railroad monopolies, and they do not

take kindly to the idea of these two par-

allel roads being combined under one

management, which would result in the

destruction of competition and the al-

most certain increase of freight rates.

Referring to this attempt of the bond-

holders of the Northern Pacific to effect

a consolidation with the Great Northern
the Little Falls Transcript makes a good

point. While the road issued or guar-

anteed more bonds than it ought to.

and the owners of these bonds may lose

part of their investment, It is also a fact

that the men who bought the bonds
knew the obligations the road was
under to maintain competing roads to

certain points. At this time, therefore,

contends the Transcript, the bondhold-
ers have no right tojaell the road to the?

Great Nor'them, even if it will decrease

the amount of their loss. That some of

the branches were bonded for more than
they can pay is probable, but the owners
have no right to now place the road in

the hands of the other line, which it

was built to compete with. The cities

and counties that gave bonds for these

competing lines would have as much
right to repudiate' the bonds as the rail-

road has to destroy the competition.

The Transcript concludes; "If the

Great Northern and Northern Pacific

consolidation Is completed, the rail-

roads cannot ask for fair treatment
from the public, because ithey have been
guilty of fraud and illegal acts. In the
past Minnesota and the states to the

west haveJ passed no laws that were un-
fair to the railroad interests. Other
states have enacted legislation that was
very hostile to the railroads. If the

proposed combination is carried out it

is certain to be followed by retaliatory

legislation, and the railroads cannot
prevent it on any grounds of unfairness.

When they disregard moral and legal

obligatifons they will soon find how
easily aroused and powerful is public

sentiment. The railroad owners who
hope to profit by such a flagrant wrong
will find in the end that it was a very
unwise and unprofitable move."
There is no doubt that the fear of such

retaliatory legislation has already had
Its effect upon the plani of consolidati/>n,

and that the expression of hostile public

sentiment voiced by The Herald, the

Transcript and other papers that are

not under the thumb of the Great

Northern president, has caused some of

those who were most active in promot-
ing the combine to pause and consider

whether It would not be an expensive

move.
Meanwhile the growth in the business

of the Northern Pacific is giving another

black) eye to the consolidation scheme.
The net earnings now are greater than
the guarantee which Mr. Hill offered.

There is no reason to doubt that they

will steadily increase, and this will be

a strong argument against uniting the

two roads. The attempt of the Ives in-

terest to have the appointment of the

Northern Pacific receivers vacated is

also likely to prove successful. A de-

cision was filed on Saturday by the

United States court of appeals, which is

the court of final jurisdiction in a case

from a Dakota court. Referring to the

original appointment of Northern Pa-
cific receivers by Judge Jenkins, the

opinion says: "It is obvious that if an
individual or private business corpora-

tion has conveyed its property to an-

other for the same purpose and upon the

same trusts, and that the court was
asked to take this property and did

take, the law would have stamped the

conveyance as one made to hinder and
delay creditors, and fraudulent and void

for that reason." This decision will be

of great use to the Brayton interest In

the action now pending at Seattle. It

Is not unlikely that the Northern Pacific

will a^ain be In the hands of Its stock-

holders, represented by President Bray-

ton Ives and his assoc-laites. But eve*n

If this dtx's not occur, there Is small

possibility of the consolidation plan

being successful, because hostile public

Irving has struck a blow at his

American managers thiat lis (causing

those enterprising gentlemen to squlnn
very vigorously. He has announced
that his title is not part of his show
business, and that it is to be used in

no way in connection with his theatri-

cal ventures. On his American tour he

must be plain Henry Irving', and he
positively announces this as one of the

unalterable conditions of his contract.

Justice Field has been on the federal

supreme bench since 1863. This year

his tc"rm of service equalwl in length
that of Bushrod Washington, who was
an associate justice thirty-two years.

McLean, of Ohio, and Wayne, of Geor-

gia, each served thirty years. Chief

Justice Marshall was on the bench
thirty-four years, and Field hopes to

eclipse even that record.

There was no paper published at the

head of the lakes on Saturday or Sun-

day that equalled the Saturday edition

of The Herald. It was generally ac-

knowledged to be a first class newspa-
per, and its literary features were fresH

and up to date—not stale "boiler plate"

matter.

Notwithstanding the Tobacco Journal

had discovered that the bicycle craze

has reduced the consumption of to-

bacco, 63.522,938 more cigars were man-
ufactureel in 1894 than in the previous

year. It looks as if the Tobacco Journal

had got frightened at a bare theory of

its own raising.

What delightful prospects of fat poli-

tical plums are opened up to the Min-
nesota Republicans by the possibility

of Senator Davis occupying the presi-

dency.

With Davis for president, the admin-
istration would have a vigorous Ameri-
can policy.

VIRTrE OF ADVERTISING.
Reflwood Falls Gazatte: The Gazette

press had struck off the first 500 of its
edition last Wednesday when the news
was brought In that J. A. Engelhardt,
the proprietor of the Hotel Francois,
had been made the father of a new baby
girl, weighing nine and one-half pounds.
Mr. Engelhardt advertised the week pre-
vious in the Gazette to the effect that a
girl was wanted at the hotel, and the ad-
vertisement brought him a good one.

TOWNE AS A FASCINATOR.
Red River Valley News: Towne, of Du-

luth, and his new gold and silver club
promise to be an entertaining compound
for which we expect to have a non-par-
ti.san liking. His silver-tongued, gold-
lined, gilt-etlged, triple-plate periods are
admirablo specimens of literary art, tickl-
ing the fancy and helping one to wonder
what' white and yellow are quarreling
about anyhow, and to dismiss the fear that
gold bug or silver baron, or both, have
power or much disposition to harm.
Towne clothes himself with oratory as
with a garment, a very fascinator.

THE WORST FORM.
Chicago Dispatch: The Minneapolis

Tril(une prints a lomg editorial on "Indi-
vidual Irrigation." We haven't read it,

but have no doul>t whatsoever that it is

the worft of all forms of irrigation.

CArSK FOR AN ACTION.
Hibbing News: Itegister TayTor, of the

Duluth land office, has a good clear case
for a heavy damage suit against the New^
Tril>une for pul)lishing that old cut of
Pendergast and labelling it "A. J. Taylor"
In its last Sunday edition.

THE COUNTRY SAVED.
St Paul Globe: The country is saved

again. Sam Phillips announces from New
York: "I am in absolute accord with
I'resldent McAlpine and M. J. Dowling."

WANTS SOME MUSIC.
Fosston Thirteen Towns: Congressman

Towne i.s now accused of having made
anti-Sherman law speeches in iVXZ, at
public meetings in Duluth. But we
would like to see Towne on the stump,
just to hear the music.

HIGHER LIQUOR DUTIES.
Washington. Aug. 19.—Consul Hollis.

at Mozambique, reports to the state de-
partment that a decree by the Portu-
guese government at Lisbon has been
published increasing the duty on Ikiuors
Imported into the province of Mozam-
bique. On ale, beer and other fer-

mented liquors the duty is increased
from 40() to 7(h) reis per deco-litre; dis-

tilled liquors from 1200 to 1800 reis per
decalitre. The Importation of foreign
goods destined for thei production of
alcohol is prohibited.

TAKIN6JHANCE&

IfOMEX ARE CARELESS.

Th©7 OTer-Estimate Their Phrsleai
Ktreuflrtli. Adrlce to Young Women.

t*PBaAL TO DDK LAOT BIAOKU ]

Women are very apt to over-estimatt
their Btrength and overtax it.

When they are feel-

ing particularly well,

they sometimes take
chances which in the
long rim cause them
much pain and trou-

ble. This is due
largely to tlieir not
fully realizing Uow
delicate their sen-
sitive organi.sm is.

The girl win has
just become a wo-
man can hardly be
expected to act

wisely, everything is

so new to her. She,

however, should bo

told ; and every woman
should realize that to

be well lier "monthly
j>encd8" should

be regular. Wet
feet, or a cold

from fAposure,

.may suppress or
render irregular

and fearfully

painful tlie men-
ses, and j.erhaps

cow the seed for

future ill health.

Lydin E. I'ink-

hanvs Vegetaole
Compound will ever be the unfailing

remedy in such cases as well as all the
peculiar ailments of women. Millions of

women live to prove this. • Mrs. M. L.

Verrill tells plainly what it has done for

her:—
" I will write you a few lines to tell

you what my troubles were before taking
Lydia E. I'inkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. It was the same old story, —
my back and lower part of my abdomen
and painful menstruation. Of course it

was female weak-
ness. The doctors

(1 have tried five dif-

ferent ones)called it

chronic inflamma-i

tion of the womb.
"I had leucor-

rhoea for over eight

years, ulcers on the

neck of tlie womb, terrible headaclies and
backaclies. Your medicine completely

( ured me." — Mus. M. L. Yebics^X., 223
Jewell Ave., P&wtucke:, R.L

ON THE MESABA RANGE.

Some of the Mines Are Short

of Men.

Quite a number of new men are com-
ing to the city and are readily finding

employment at the mines hereabouts,

says the Virginia Enterprise. Several

of the properties are still working short
handed, and many more could find em-
ployment at this time.
The Franklin is getting its mam-

moth stock pile whittled down, and is

also doing a good amount of under-
ground work.
At the Bessemer small shipments are

still being made, but as the property
is developed this mine will employ
a greater force and make a good recoixi.

The ore at thi.s property is of a high
grade and will find a ready sale in the
markets.
Winston Bros. & Dear have recently

been awarded a new contract for the
removal of upwards of 200,000 yards of

dirt at the Mahoning. It is stated that
this firm intends working the year
round, using steam shovels when prac-
ticable.

The Commodore mine which has lain

long idle resumed operations on Thurs-
day, says the Virginia Hustler. The
old shaft and drifts are of no account
having filled with w|,ter and caved,
consequently new pits are being sunk
and new drifts made after which a

good shaft will be built and everything
will be timbered. About ten men will

be used In the start.

RACING AT THE STATE FAIR.
There will be four days of racing at the

Minnesota state fair which will occur at

Hamline. midway between St. Paul and
Minneapolis, Sept. !) to 14 inclusive, with
a good list of entries in all the races. Thfv
passage of the anti-pool selling law by
the lai--.t legislature has rid the society of

the meetings wliich were held on the
grounds during the summer but not

under the aus7>ices of the society, and
which have been more or less criticised,

and the lovers of the trotting horse can
be assured that there will be a lot of
sport without any of the attendant and
to many objectionable gambling features.

The races will occur on Sept. 10, and on
each dav thcre;ifter until Friday. The
opening dav of the fair will be given ovefl

to bicyclers, and the press clubs of St.

Paul and Minnrniwlis, In conjunction with
the state editorial association, are prepar-
ing a unique program for Saturday, the
cloP'ing dav. The purses offered to the
trotters during the four days' meeting
aggregate $5<XW.

A FATAL FALL.
St. Louis. Aug. 19.—Alex C. Sher

wood, member of the state Democratic
executive committee, died at an early

hour today from an accident that oc-

curred at the fair grounds last night.

In company with C. C. Maffaitt, i)res-

ident of the Jf>ckey club, he went to

the fair grounds on business. When he
was returning home he fell over a low
railing in the club house to the floor

thirty ft^et below, fracturing his left

arm in two places and breaking his

shoulder and sustained internal in-

juries. It is b' lieved the fall was oc-

casioned by a sudden attack of vertigo

THE DULUTH KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
AND COMMANDERY

Have selected the "St. Paul & Duluth
railroad" as the initial line of the oflfl

clal route, en route to the conclave at

Bcston. Spc-cial trains will leave Aug
23, stoppling at Detroit, Niagara Falls

and Buffalo. Tickets on stile Aug. IS

to 24 at one fare for round trip with
small additional cost for variable re

turning routes. Extreme limit Oct. 3.

For full and correct Information call at

city ticket office. 401 West Superior

street, corner Palladio building.
F. B. Ross,

Northern Passenger Agent.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Hartman General

Eleetrie Co.

Adele Estee,
PRIMA DONNA
SOPHANO.

Francis
Bryant,

SINGING COMEDIAN.

DULUTH CITY

...BAND...

Free! Free!
In order that everyone may h«ve
an opportnoity to eoe the spltn-
tUd (ttt>(ii:tioiis at the Pavilion
this weelt and at the fame time
to te.-^t the comparative value of
the different papers as advertis-
ingr mediums, the managoraent
has decided to make the afUr-
aoon performance*, this week
only, absolutely free to incline
EasecDgers. the ouly condition
eing that one of the COUPOMS

found elsewhere in this paper be
bronght to the ticket oflice and
exchanged for an adniission
ticket.

ABK PBKPABKD TO
rUBNISH

1

FOB

ARC AND IMGAMDESCENT

LIGHT AND

MOTOR SERYIGE.

GENEBAL OFFICB:

Room 3 Excbange Building.

p
CliiehesUr'a EncIUh DIuBond Braaa.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
OrlginBt and Only Oennlnc.

B*rt, alva.Ta n'.lable. ladies aak
IiruKgiH for Chi'hrstert Enijluk Dia-
ni'iud Brand iu Hed &Dd (iuld oietallio
if'OxiK, Staled with Mup ribb^iL. Take
no other. Rrf\ut dangrroun avhuitu*
fiu». and imitatutn*. Ai l>rug;^i.iti, ora«od4«.
in Ht&ri^rS for [larticulari, tctttimoni&li aud
" ItelliT for I.adle*," in Uster. b? retnni
MaU. le.OOO T< ^tliuoolnlt. Same. I'afcr.

Iieater Caemlcal Ca.,Madl«<>a M41Mm bT all LocaJ Drueiliw.

^ %#*^^N»N^M^^»"^%^^^^*^^'

THE LYCEUM. I

L, N. Scott, Manager,

' A VERITABLE TBIOMPH FOR THE

GBAND
MATINRR
WEDNES-
DAY
AT 2:30.

Wilbur
opera Co...

I

AND THE FAMOUS LIVING PICTURES.

,
Theater packed last night.

I

Tonight, **JVIARITANA'»
Wilbur prices—At nigbt, 50c, 25c, 15c.

I

Matinee—25c, any seat.

SendS^For
SAMPLEPackage

notTck Of mortgage sale.'
whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortRage executed
and delivered by John E. Fuller (single)
and Richard D. Rice (single), mortgagors,
to Milton Hornet, mortgagee, dated April
20th, 1893. and recorded in the registf-r of
deeds' office of St. Louis Countv. Minne-
sota, on April 26th, 1893. at four (4) o'clock
p. m., In Book one hundred twenty-five
(125) of mortgages, on page ninety-two
(92); such default consisting in the non-
payment of thirty-two ($32.00) dollars upon
each of the semi-annual installments of
interest upon the debt secured by said
mortgage, which became due respectively
on November 1st, 1894, and May 1st, 1895.
by reason whereof the said mortgagee
has elected to exercise the option to him
given in said mortgage, and has declared,
and does hereby declare, the whole prin-
cipal sum secured by said mortgage, with
all accrued interest thereon, to be now due
and payable;
And whereas a certain portion of the

property covered by said mortgage, to-
wit: Lot numbered sixteen (16), in block
one hundred twenty-four (124) of West
Duluth, Fifth Division, has been hereto-
fore released from the lien of said mort-
gage by said mortgagee, in consideration
of the payment of one half of the debt
secured thereby, by an instrument record-
ed in said register of deeds' office, on
June nth, 1895, at 1:10 o'clock p. m., In
Book eighty-eight (88) of mortgages, on
page 365;
And whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due, and there is actually due, upon
said mortgage debt at the date of this
notice the sum of eight hundred eighty-
one and 87-100 ($881.87) dollars, principal,
interest and exchange;
And whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale, which has become opera
five by reason of the default above men
tioned, and no action or proceeding, at
law or otherwise, has been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the said power of sale
contained In said mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the residue of the
premises described in said mortgage, viz.:
All that tract or parcel of land lying and
being in the county of St. Louis, state of
Minnesota, described as follows, to-wit:
Lot numbered seventeen (17) of block one
hundred twenty-four (124), West Duluth,
Fifth Division, according to the recorded
plat thereof: which premises will be sold
by the sheriff of said St. Louis County, at
the front door of the court house in the
city of Duluth, In said county and state,
on the fifth (5th) day of September, 1895,
at ten (10) o'clock a. m. of that day, at
public vendue, to the highest bidder for
cash, to pay said debt and interest, and
the taxes, if any, on said premises, and
seventy-five dollars attorney's fees, as
stipulated In and by said mortgage In case
of foreclosure, and the disbursements al-
lowed by law, subject to redemption, as
provided bv law.
Dated July 22nd, A. D. 1895.

MILTON HOMET.
Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. SI^LLIVAN.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

July 22-29 Aug 5-12-19-26.

COR C»^^)'^c* %% H ."«.

PILES! PILES! PILES
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will

cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated and Itch-
ing Piles. It absorbs the tumors, allays
the itching at once, acts as a poultice,
gives instant relief. Dr. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment is prepared only for Piles
and Itching of the private parts, and
nothing else. Every box is guaranteed
Sold by druggists, sent by mail, for 69c
and $1.00 per box.

WILLIAMS M'F'G CO., Props.,
Clevelanl. Ohio.

?ald on I Gusrintee by tha Wieite SMI Drug

Start

rfcoto^iipntii REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITl'

Made a

Well Man

THE GREAT

prodacrg th«» above reflnlts In^SO days. It a<ti

powerfully and <juickly. Cures when all others tail

YoutiBineu will regain their loet manhood, and old

men will recover their youthful viRor by itsini

KKVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nennus
nt'88. Lost Vitality. Inipotency. NiBhtly Kinissions

Lost Power, Failing Mcmon'. WastinK Oiseases. and

all effects of eeU-abuso or eicpss and indiscretion

which unfits one for study, business or rearriagi-. H
no; only cures by etartinB at the seat ol disease, but

isaRteat ner%-e tonic and blood builder, bring

ing back tho pink plow to pale cheeks and re

storing the Ore of youth. It wards off Jnsanitj

and Consumption. Insist on having BKVIVO. nc

other. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail

91.00 i)er package, or six for *6.00. with a po»l

tlye written fcnarantoe to care or refond
the lEone/. Circular free. Addrera

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 River St., CHICAQO, ILL

FOB 8AUS BY

S. F. Boyce, Druggist
835 W Superior itroti, Duluth, MinR .

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
Default has been made in the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage duly made
and delivered by George H. Prudden and
Annie B. Prudden, his wife, mortgagors,
to Frank E. Kennedy, mortgagee, bearing
date the 15th day of May, lf>yi, and duly
recorded in the office of the register of
deeds In and for St. Louis Countv, Minne-
sota, on the 7th day of July, 1S91. at 2
o'clock p. m., in Book 54 of mortgages, on
page 402, which mortgage and mortgage
debt were duly assigned by said Frank
E. Kennedy to American Loan and Trust
Comp.any, by written instrument, bearing
date June 6th, 1.S91, and duly recorded in
the office of said register of deeds on the
28th day of September, 3891, at S o'clock
a. m., in Book 74 of mortgages, on page
574, which mortgage and the debt therebv
secured were duly assigned bv said
American Loan and Tnist Company to
the undersi.gned S. H. Goodwin, who Is
now the owner and holder thereof, by
written instrument, bearing date the
9th day of June. 1892, and duly recorded
In the office of said register of deeds on
the 23d day of October, 1S93, at 4 o'clock
p. ra.. In Book 117 of mortgages, on page

And whereas said defaidt consists In
the non-paymont of the sum of thlrty-flve
dollars interest, which became due and
payable by the terms of said mortgage,
and the notes secured thereby, in two
several installments of seventeen and
50-100 dollars each on November 15th, Ism.
and May 15th, ISItt, respectively, all of
which, after the lapse of more than ten
days, is yet due and owing upon said
mortgage;
And whereas, by reason of said several

defaults it has become optional with the
holder of raid mortgage and mortgage
notes to declare the whole debt secured
by said mortgage to be immediately due
and payable, in the exercise of which
option the whole amount of said debt has
been declared and is hereby declared and
claimed to be due, to-wit, the sum of five
hundred forty-three and 42-100 dollars,
which amount is claimed to be due upon
.said mortgage at the date of this notice;
And whereas, said mortgage contains a

power of sale, which power, by reason of
said default, has become operative, and
no action or proceeding at law or other-
wise has been Instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale, and
pursuant to the statute in such case madt»
.*ind provided, the Faid mortgage will be
foreclosed b.v a sale of the premises there-
in descril>ed and situate In St. I,ouls
County. Minnesota, to-wit: Lots numl)er
nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, four-
teen, fifteen and sixteen, in block number
fourteen (M). in Triggs & Kennedy's
Addition to Dultith, according to the re-
corded plat thereof, which premises will lx>
sold by the sherift' of said St.I.,oui8 County.
Minnesota, at the front door of the cotirt
houpo of said county, in the city of Du-
luth. in said county and state, on Wed-
Jiosday, the 11th day of September. l.SOS,

at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, at ptiblic
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, to
pay said debt and interest, together with
twenty-rtve dollars attorneys' fee, stipu-
lated In said mortgage to be paid in case
of foreclosure, and the disbursements
allowed by law, subject to redemption at
any time within one year from date of
sale, as by law provided.
Dated July 29th. ISiVi.

S. H. GOODWIN
• Assignee of Mortgage.

FRANK A. DAT.
Attorney for sAld A.ssigneo of Mort-

gage. Duluth. Minn.
July 29, Aug. 5-12-19-26, Sept. 2.

Duluth Trust C0..I
Trast Co. Bulldlns.

Depository for Conrt and Trtxit Fimdi and
General DeiKtslts. Liberal interest paid OD
Balances and i;ertiflcate« of Depoelt.
Transacte a General Tnut Baeineea.
Loana money on bond and morighgt.
Takes entire charge of Real Eatate.
Acts ae Trustee, Uegistrar, Transfer Afaat,

Exeeator, Guardian, etc.
Mo morxgages or paper KoarantMd.

FRANKLIN J. PDLFOBD, Pr«t'tKDWAKD P. TOWNE, V. I^ree't,
CALVIN F. HOW, Secy and TrMia,

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.-
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.

—SB.
In Probate Court, Special Term, May 30th.

1S95.

In the matter of the estate of James Sut-
ton, deceased.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

said deceased being this day granted unto
ilary Sutton, of said county.

It is Ordered, that all claims and de-
mands of all persons against said estate
be presented tp this court, for examin-
ation and allowarice, at the probate of-
fice in Duluth, in said county, on Mon-
day, the third day of Februar>-, A. D.
1S9«J. at ten o'clock a. m.

It is Further Ordered, that six months
from the date hereof be allowed to cre-
ditors to present their claims against
said estate, at the expiration of whicd
time all claims not presented to said
court, or not proven to Us satisfaction,
shall be forever barred, unless, for cause
shown, further time be allowed.
Ordered Further, that notice of . the

time and place of the hearing and ex-
amination of said claims and demands
shall be given by publishing this order
once In each week, for three successive
weeks prior to the day appointed for
sucli examination, in The Duluth Even-
ing Herald, a daily newspaper printed
and published at Duluth. in said county.
Dated at Duluth, the 20th day of May, A.

D. 1895.

By the Court,
PHINEAS AYER,

Judge of Probate. .

(Seal.)
Aug-5-12-19.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas default has been made In the

conditions of a certain mortgage executed
and delivered by A. M. Siearns, (unmar-
ried), mortgagor, to Mabel M. Blain.
mortgagee, bearing date January 1st. 1891.
and recorded in the register of deeds' office
for St. Louis County, Minnesota, on Jan-
uary 24th, l!!;.'»l, at 2:30 o'clock p. m., in
Book thirty-six (30) of mortgages, on page
two hundred fifty-six (So--); such default
consisting in the non-payment of the
principal sum thereby secured, together
with one semi-annual Installment of in-
terest thereon, all of which became due
on July 1st, 1895, without grace.
And whereas, there is therefore claimed

to be due, and there is actually due. ui>on
said mortgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of one thousand forty-
seven and 54-10(i ($1047.54) dollars, principal.
Interest and exchange;
And whereas, said mortgage contains a

power of sale in due form, w hich has be-
come operative by reason of the default
above mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof;
. Now therefore, notice is hereby given,
that by virtue of the said power of sale
contained in said mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute In such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises describe<i
therein, viz: All that tract or parcel of
land lying and being In St. Louis County.
Minnesota. descrll>ed as follows, to-wlt:
The northwest one-quarter (nwU) of the
southwest one-quarter. (sw^i> of section
twenty-six (26). in township fifty-one (.M>.

north of range fourteen (14). west of the
Fourth principal meridian, according to
the government Burvey thereof; which
premises will be sold at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, to iwy said
debt, interest, and the taxes, if atiy. on
-said premises, an4 seventy-five dollars at-
torney's fees, as stipulated in said mort-
gage in case of foreclosure, and the dis-
bursements allow.^d by law, by the sheriff
of said St. Louis County, at the front door
of the court house, in the city of Duluth,
in said county and state, on the eleventh
(11th) day of September. A. D. 1S95. at ten
flO) o'clock a. m.. subject to redemption
at any time within one year from the day
of sale, as provided by law.
Dated July 29th. 1895.

MABEL M. BLATN.
Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. ST'LLIVAN.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

July-29-Aug-5-12-19-26-Sept-2.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default has l>een made in the conditions

of a certain mortgage containing a power
of sale, dated the 1st day of January. A.
D. lS!tl. recorded in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds of St. Louis County. Minne-
sota, on the 5th day of February. A. D.
1S91, at 10 o'clock a. m.. In Book 3<> of
mortgages on page 261. whereby Kathar-
ine Carroll and I'atrick Carroll, her hus-
l>and. mortgagors, mortgaged to Byron
Woodward, mortgagee, that tract or par-
cel cf land lying and being in the county of
St. Ix)uis and state of Minnesota, described
as follows, to-wit:
The southerly seventy (70) feet of the

west one-half (wLj) of lot numbered two
hundred sixty-six (2t>6). in block numtn^red
thirty-three (33). Duluth IVrppr, Second Pi-
vision, according to the recorded plat
thereof on file and of record in the of-
fice of the register of deeds in and for th*
said St. Louis County said default con-
sisting in the non-payment of the semi-
annual Installments of interest upon the
debt secured by said mortgage, which In-

stallments became due on the Ist day of
January, 1895, and the 1st day of July, 1895,

respectively, by reason whereof the said
mortgagee has e"lected to exercise the option
to him given in said mortgage, and does
hereby declare the whole principal sum
secured by said, mortgage, with all accrued
Interest thereon, to be now due and pay-
able.
No action or proceeding .at law has been'

instituted to recover said debt, or any
part thereof: there is chiimcd to be due
and is due at the date of this notice, the
sum of two thousand one hundred seven-
ty-three and .".6-100 (217.".36) dollars, which
is for the principal and interest now due
thereon and inchides also the .Mmi of sev-
enty-three and 33-100 <lolIiu-s and Interest,
paid by this mortgagee for insurance upon
the premises describe<l, according to jkjw-
ers in said mortgage contained.
Now therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of such power of sale, the
said mortgage will be fon^losed and said
j)remlses sold at public auction by the
sheriff of said county or his deputv on
Tuesday the 17th da^y of September. A. D.
1S95. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
front door of the <*ourt house. In the city
of Duluth, in said county to pay said suinl
and interest and seventy-five (75.00) doUar«<
attorney's fees and the costs and dis-
bursements allowed by law.
Dated Duluth. MUin.. August .Ird. 1S95.

BYRON WOODWARD.
CHAS. W. IIOYT.

Mortgagee.

Attorney for Mortgagee.
Aug-5-12-19-26-5ept-2-9.
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THIRD and Last SERIES
OF THE GREAT

All

Goods
Must
be Sold at
Clearance
Prices... ANNUAL CLEARANCE

And Thai Rl|;hl.

Howard

Haynie

AmerlciLn Stora

Third and Last
Series of Stock
Clearance Sales. SALE...

WILL BE LAUNCHED TOflORROW...
As sure as one time is greater than another, this is the greatest cliance to buy good things cheap ever experienced.

All fine Wash Goods must go; all fine Ready-made Wrappers and Dresses must go: all fine Summer rnderwear

must go; Light Woolen Dress Goods, Silks, Velvets, Laces, Ribbons, Handkerchiefs, in fact all light materials now

seasonable, will be sold at prices that will make glad the hearts of those who like to wear nice things.
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Fine Wash
Dress Goods marked cheap.

This department has always maintained a high standard for containing

excellent high grade imported labrics at reasonable figures, but the prices

have all been cut. This is how they sell:

French Organdies in dark and light grout ds with beautiful colored ^^ ^^^
tlowers and figures, would be good value at 50c; 2OC
Clearance price >'

Imported Batiste in light colored ground, with hand embroidered
a ^^ry

black dots goods, well worth 70c; 4OC
Clearance price per yard T

500 yards of Fancy French Pique and Cords, overshot with colored ^ ,. -^
dots and figures, good value at 6oc; X ^W
all sell per yard ; %J %J

Black and evening shades of Imported Swiss, with hand -* ,*-k. r-»
embroidered and fancy colored dots, goods worth up to 650; ^OC
Clearance price ^ >'

Imported Swiss black and white and white with black dots,
a ^>^ ^

hand embroidered dots, goods worth up to 75c a yard; A \\\^
all go at per yard Zf

Evening shades in Imported Swiss with high colored hand ^ mm ry
embroidered dots and colored silk stripes, O *>W
good value for 95c; sell tor \J

One lot of Imported Feriot Cloths in cords, stripes, plaids and ^^ .^ ^y
fancy figures, would be cheap at 40c; 3 ^C
now sell for •-^

French Ginghams in checks, stripes and solid colors.
-^^ ^-v/r

goods that generally sell for 30c; 30C
Clearance price

Novelty French Ginghams in Crepe stripes, ^^ ^^ ^y
broken plaids and plain stripes, good value for 45c; 3OC
Clearance price ^

Silk Striped Madras,
a £^ ry

generally sold tor 750; /I IjC
will sell for T"^^

Black Dress Goods.
75c Black Corkscrew Serges for 49o
70c Black Melrose Fancy for 49o
$1.25 Figured Diagonal for 78o
Qoc Black Theresa tor 59o
70c Black Figured Sicilian for 49o
2:1.75 Black Cravenette for S1.25
$1.25 Black Novelty Storm Cheviot for 90c

Colored Dress Goods cut deep.
THESE GOODS WON'T LAST LONG AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

14 pieces assorted Dress Goods containing figured, fancy, two-toned,

plain grays, figured changeable; goods well worth 22c; -. -,

Clearance price V^
One lot of 36-inch All-Wool and Wool Mixed Dress Goods in stripes,

fancy mixtures, two-toned, changeable novelties, \t\r
goods worth up to 65c ; all go per yard 1^V-

All-Wool French Challies and Satin striped Challies in beautiful colors

and figures, ^'oods worth up to 75c; ^'^f»
Clearance price JltJtX^

Fine Underwear and
Hosiery sacrificed to Sell.

Ladies' Ribbed Lisle Vests, low neck, no sleeves, 'yc^C
worth 70c each. Clearance price OV^

Ladies' Ribbed Lisle Vests, high neck, wing sleeves, A'ir
worth 7Sc each. Clearance price ^O^

Ladies' Silk Vests, low neck, no sleeves, goods well fx-^n
worth 85c. Will sell each ^O^

Lisle Thread Combination Suits, low neck, no sleeves, mr»
knee length, worth 80c. Clearance price ^V*'

Lisle Thread Combination Suits, long sleeves, generally sold for '7'>r»
$1.10; will be sold each at y J5C

Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests, high neck and long sleeves, 'Jt\r
worth 55c. Clearance price OV*^

Lisle Thread Drawers, knee length, worth 5SC. 'yt\C
Clearance price • • OV^

Ladies' Fast Black Superior Lisle Thread Hose, -^C^C
worth 40c; Clearance price ^\/^

Ladies' Fast Black Lisle Thread drop-stitched Hose, 'Onr
worth 45c; sell for ^l/C

Ladies' Colored Cotton Hose, ecru fast colors, '^'^C
worth 30c; Clearance price ^^C

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR MARKED TO SELL CHEAP.

Ready Made Dresses
And Separate Skirts.

All ready made Dresses of the best manufacturers in black serge, blue

serges, storm serges, cheviots, clay wale, covert cloths, checks, nueen's

cloth, duck suits, percale suits, all of our ready made garments, all go at

All Separate Skirts HALF PRICE.

Laces Cut Deep.
20 pieces assorted widths of Kcru Oriental

Laces, good, worth up to 75c a yard.

Clearance price will be, a yard <

t

>

\

Miscellaneous Articles at

Clearance Prices.
$3.50 Shirt Waists at M.OO
$1.10 Black Satin at 35c
$1.25 Ladies' Night Go»vns 75c
$1.35 Black Peau De Soie Silk at 95c
1 8c Fleeced Outing Flannels at.

50C Ladies' Drawers at

25c Fancy Stick Pins at

$1.50 Dress Trimming at

40c Ladies' Chemise at

85c Crepon Dress Goods at

35c Dotted Swiss Embroidery at

50c Silk Handkerchiefs at

IOC Hooks and Eyes at

25c Silk Windsor Ties at

ALL ARTICLES MARKED AT CLEARANCE PRICES
during the First series, and the Second Series Will Continue

to be sold at MARKED DOWN PRICES
Durinsr the Third Series. HOWARD & HAYNiE

45c Camel Hair Dress Goods at 29c
$1.10 Fancy Colored Silks at 59c
50c All Wool Henrietta at 22c
5nc Boy's Shirt Waists at 25c
$1.00 Ladies' Shirt Waists at 25c
50c Swiss Ribbed Combination Suits at 18c
35c Jersey Ribbed \'csts at 12 -C

1 5c Cotton Dress Crepon at 6 '.jO

J^

mm
The Aids to Navigation De-

sired by the Lake Car-

riers' Association.

Widening of the Hay Lake

Channel Is an Urgent

Necessity.

A New Canal on St. Clair

Flats Will Also be Rec-

ommended.

through siont. and it wouM requii''-

s<:>m»' tim" to make the channel twk'c-
as wide as at present.
The aP9f>ciation will also urge upon

congress the necessity for better faeili-

tiee at the foot of tht- St. Clair river.

The St. Clair Flats ranal Is cnly :»5
fe<;t In width and thnuKl; It must iiass
all the traffic to and from Lakt^- Michi-
pran. Lake Huron and Georgian bay. in

addition to that betwf » n I..ake tSu-
perior and the lower lakes, which alone
taxes a channel 300 feet in width. An
improvement of the St. Clair Flats
canal has long been urged by the lake
carriers, but has not yet met with the
approval of congress. The plan of
improvement which meets with most
favor is to leave the canal stand as at
present, and to construct a third pier
bank 300 or 400 feet to the westward
of the west bank, dredging the water
in the new channel thus formed to the
r'-<iuisite 'depth. Regulations c >nsti-

tuting on the up-bfiund. and the other
the dowr-bound channel might be en-

vided at any time fiy the llghihous"
board. *

The Lake Carriers will, in their next
memorial, pitss the claims of two oth«M*

v*ry Important light and fog sign;al

stations, for which th^-y have asked for

a numlH-r of years. Sut which congress
hag each time seen fit to pass over.
One of these is at Middle island, one
of the; most dai>gerr>us lf>calities on
I>ake Huron, and the oth< r is at Crisp:|
Point, wist i>f White Fish Point, Lake
Superior. Life saving stations havt-
b*>en established at t>oth of these places
for some time, and the crews have dontf

a great deal of important work, a con-
vincing argument for the need of lights
and fog signals to keep vessels off the
nxks at these points.

The "memorial address to congress
last year refers to Middlt- island as fol-

lows: '"Middle Island is a low island
lying near the west -coast of Lak"
Huron, and is an imp<^)rtant turning
p^>int for vessels. The shelter b€>liind

this island is very much u.«ed as a

k

The officers of the Lake Carriers' as-

= -elation expect to get tf>gether at an

< urly date to prepare a list of aids to

navigation, which are considered essen-

tial to the interest of the lake trade,

: .lys the Marine Record.

.\mong the most important improve-

Tii-nts which will be reojmmended to

' • ngress i.^ the matter of widening Hay
lake channel. The cut was made 300

f -t wid»- in order that a navigable
direct channel ff/r vessels might be
openf'd as soon as possible, but the

engineers in charge of the surve>B
have always pointed out in their re-

ports that there was space of 150 feet

on each .^^ide which should be cut out

in the future, as th» needs of lake com-
merce demand a wider channel. It is

n.-w obvious that with three large locks
;tt Sault Ste. Marie, the Hay lake cut
will very soc« be too narrow for the

safe passage of vessels, and this is

I'kely to 1^ demonstrated in a manner
v ry expensive to the insurance coaa-

I>aDies before the improvement can be

completed. The cut is almost entirely

NOTHING can be substituted forthe Royal

Baking Powder and give as good re-

sults. No other leavening agent will make

L'*

such light, sweet, delicious, wholesome food.

acted, giving, however, to the engineer
in chaise of the imprr»vement full

power to susf>end this rule and tf> allo<w
t)oth up and down-bound vessels to use
either cut. should the other channel
suddenly become obstructe^l.

The lake carriers present»-d a request
to the last congress for appropriations
aggregating $123,000 to be incfirjKirated

in the sundry civil bill, nearly all of
which were granted, although none <*f

them have yet been erected. They in-

clude a light and fog signal f>n North
Manito islai.d. Lake Michigan: range
lights .ind fog signal at Death's Door
pa.xsage. entrance to Green bay: and
north and south ranges on fJrassy
island. Ewtroit river, besides gas buoys
for Gravelly island, in Poverty Island
passage, entrance to Green Bay. and for

Lansing Shoal, north of Squaw island.

Lake Michigan, which may be pro-

natural harbor of refuge, and a light

an<l fog signal are very necessary to

aid ves.se!s tf) seek this shelter, which
ran now only be sought in the day
time. South brmnd vessels here shape
their course for St. Clair river, ami the
courses of north bound vessels here di-

verge, one course being for the Straits

of Mackinac and Lake Michigan, and
the other for St. Marys river and I>ake
Superior. DurinK the ten years covered
by the tables in the last report of the
life saving service, there wen- sixl'-en

strandings on Middle Island and the
adjacent reef." A number of tiiese

causalities are then referred to in de-
tail.

Cr.ncerning Crisp's Point, the me-
morial said: "Every vessel bound down
Lake Superior from thd St. Marys
river and canal has to round White
Fish Point. It is one of the most

danKerou.s l^icaliii'-s on ihe f^reat

lakes, a fact whi< h can perhaps be
most conclusively )>roved to your com-
mitters by the fic t that the govern-
ment has established not less than
threti life saving stations in the im-
mediate vicinity. Vess"ls boun<l down
Lake Superior in thick weather, and
trying to round White Fish Point, need
to locate their positions as accurately
as p(^sible before naching the danger-
ous point 1t.self. If they get at all' '^ut of

their course to the y«uthward, the shape
of the land is such that they run
aground on a dang-rous shore. Many
vessel masters consider this the most
important light on the li.st, and a jjetl-

tion signed by a large number of ves-

sel owners and masters for this light

was filed wlith the liirhthouse board la.st

winter. The report of the life saving
service shows thirt<>en strandings in

the vicinity of Cri.sp's I'oint during
the last ten years. It is believerl that

nearly all of these strandings could
have b«-en avoided if vessels brjund

down the lake had had a light and fog

signal at Crisps Point, eighteen miles

west of White Fish Point, which would
have enabled them to determine their

proximity to this d.ingerr>us shore be-

fore the present light and signal at

White Fish Point could be seen or

heard."

BADLY DONE UP.

WANTS A Sf'RAP.
J. H. Herman, of St. Paul, hacker of

Tommy Dixon, the f.ritherwelghl of Am-
erira. matched to fiKht George Dixon,
f hampion of the world, was in the city

.Saturday afternoon. He wants to lix up
a match l»etween his protege. ( harley
Williams and Jimmy .Murphy or K<1 Shep-
ard. If a match is iinaiiged he will bring
up Tommy Dixon, wlio will agree to stop
the best local lighter in six rounds.

SUPERIOR .MA.V DROWN KD.
John Arthur, employed as a packer In

the Daisy mill, was drowned while in

bathing .Satin day at the end of the Daisy
mill do'k in Superior. He was a good
swimmer, and the eau.se of the accident
is not known. The tiody was recovered
and removed to an 1-ast Knd morgue.

THE DULUTH KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
AND COMMANDERY

Have pelected the "St. Paul & Duluth
railroad" as the initial line of the offi-

cial route, en route to the conclave at

Boston. Special trains will leave Aug.
23, stopping at Detroit. Niagani Falls

and Hiiffalo. Tickets on sale Aug. IS

to 24 at one fare for round trip with
small additional cost for variable re-

turning routes. Extreme limit Oct. 3.

For full and corre<t information call at

city ticket office. 401 West Superior
treet, comer Palladio buildin*?.

F. B. Ross.
• * Ktirthern Passenger Agent,

.

Northern Pacifies Went Down

Before the Duiuths.

The Northern Pacifies who claJme<l

l;> lie the amateur champions of the
.=tate have had to lower their colors

to the Duluth bao tossers. who de-

feated them twice, once on Saturday
to the tune of 14 to D. the following be-

ing the score by innings:
Northern Pacifies.. 01400000—5
Duiuths 1 4 .^ 1 1 2 •—14

In Saturday's game Chapmun and
Ccmnors covered the pf»ints for the- Du-
luth boys. Carroll played at second in

jdace of Gerard, who is laid up with a

broken finger. Carroll's place at first

was filled by Smith, a pickup playel-

who di<l fairly well. Chapman was in

goftd form and struck out flvi? men.
giving two others bases on balls. Th'-

Northern Pacifies I'lar'.seven men left on
base.s. f)nly three Duluth men struck
out in this game, and the home team
had ten men left on bases. The game
was marKttl 'jy some brilliant double
plays on each side, although a wil*
throw by Fitch was the cause of the

four runs which appear in the fourth
inning.
In Sunday's game there was an Im-

mens»> crowd an<l the double umpire
system was used. The Northern Pa-
cific man. imported from .St. Paul, to

speak charitably, knew very little

abftut the game and was nds<rably
one-sided in his decisi<ins, always fa-

voring the visitors, while Hailing, the

other umpire, was fair and unbiased.
Morris and Connors covere<l the

points for Duluth on SuwJay. and
Feetham and Rinkie were the battery
for the Northern Pacifies. Feetham is

the crack twirler of the visitors .md
recently pitched a game for the Minne-
apolis league team against the Mil-

waukee team and defeated them badly,

himself scoring three fine singles off

the pitcher for the Hrewer-s.
Yesterday's game was marked by

.some very Itrilliant fielding. Lackie
covering the best left field ever seen

here. A home run by Springer was a
decide<lly noisy feature of the fourth

inning and Fitehs high single hand«'d

catch was tlie signal for uproarious ap-

idause. Five Duluth men struck out

under Feetham's rapid <lelivery. and
Morris treated an equal number of vis-

itors in like manner. Following Is the
.se<,re of Sunday's game:
.Northern Pacifies.. 4 10 2—7

I Duluth... ...100710210—12

j^ :and l.all. comhin*-*! with an amateur
iMeatrical perfoiniance. by the membc-ra
of the Polish Literary soeiety, on Satur-
i!;iv evening next at Turtier hall, eoni-
ni.-ncing at 8 o'clock. As this is the lirst

aiip«-arance of tin- members of tliis youn^
society, stroiiK effiTTts are being n>:i<le

to make tills a grand sueeess in evcr\-

>\a>

.

Evening Herald.

(iOOD FOR -

One Admission Ticket
TO THE PAVILION MATINEK

Any Day Daring tli» Week of Aatfuat 18tli.

.sV . LifTf/' /• AdTert'isrmi iil.

exi 1 el

d In li

informed tliH*' the teachers e)

the auiliorlty which in aIlo\v<
Ii-Spect, l»y the jita-te luw.ii-s)M'ct, l»y th'- sta-te iji».

lOveiis til <;iaiiU\-. the cnntractoi-« of t

Irving school wi-re allowed %<'***<.
*"''

contracl is practi.-ally completed.
Th

When Ra><f wm airk, w« !>:•«> her CMtnrte.

T^liea •h« WM » ChiW, abe cHM for Ou:(.nti«.

Whea aho became MIm, she c\\\az ^ Oantoria,

Wb«n she had ChlMran, ah* r*TfiUt«ia Oaatorta

POLISH run BNTERTAIXMENT.
The united Polish societies will give

LESTER PARK SCHOOL.

School Board Discussed it on

Saturday Evening.

The propOse<l new school at, Lesfor

Park was dlscusse<l by the school boani

on Saturrlay evening. A. R. McDotiaM
brought the Rubject up l.iy movinu that
the building coinmltte.' [lerfeci plans for
the Lester Park s«-hool IdiildiriK and re-
|K)rt at the next meeting of the board.

!•'. W. Paine express«-<| regret that the
cotnmlttee a|>poiiite<t to rejxjrt on tlu-

a'lvisaliillty of ere'^iing this s<-hool hati

bei'll disciiarg"d before teijortillK. lb- ex-
pressed the opinion that tie- l.<i;ird had
made a mistake In |iiirc-li;isiiiK th-- ix-w
site. It not Iwinx larKc tiioiiKli. Me w.tni-
e.| 10 sec building deferri-d inuil next
yc.-ir.

•Mr. .MclKinald said the board tiail void
to ere<-t a building at I^ester Park and lie

wantetl to s«e til,.* vote a<ilier<d to. Tie-
iioard liad the monej-, he clalmiil aiel
nilpht better build than draw 2 per ecu-
on it—Hii amount less than would be paid
for rent and Interept.

.Mr. Pearson want«*fl to rea<l the report
of thi> «li.s( Iiarged committee whi<-h had
not been i»resenfed but Mr. .McDonald
oiijeoted iM-eause of the la'ene»<s of the
lionr and the tna'ier was linally settlt'd

by the aj>|xjtntmen' of tlte new niembcr>'.
.Mepsrs. Itug<j» Coiili and Brearly. an a
committee to reiK)rt at the next meeting
on the preference for slte«.
The Glen Avon sihcxjl Is to have a

kindergarten. Director .McDonald made
the motion and after some dis<'(it<<^ion It

was »doi»ted. A eominittec was aI.«o .ip-

I'oiiilcd for the piiriMSe of iiivi-j!iiKalinK
tile feasibility of establishing more kin
dergarlenK and |»osslbly chaiiKiiig some
of the primary .s.'hools into klndefKai-
lens.
Prineipft! l.ohr of the hljth s4-hool made

a ri'fiU'Ht that matting l>c laid on the
\ip|K'r corrlder Hoor of the High School
biilldjpt,'. The boanI did not favor this
however.
The executive committee was instructed

HALF UATKS TO DENVER, ('<>!,

For the meeting of the ^nnri'
Pharmaceutical a.ss<x-iatk»n at I

'

Col.. Aug. 14 to 24. the .Minne;i|

St. Louis Kallroa/1 c<im|»any will .-

round-trip tickets to lu-nver and reiu i

at one hjwest standard first-clas.>' lin

ited lare. Tieki-t^ will !>- sold -n Ai

H and 1_'. V>>r further U on so-

dre.«s any agent of the - or A.

H. ("utts. geiieial ticket and |>i-

agent. Mlnneaix-Uw «: St. lyj'it" i: >

company, Minneapolis, MInti.
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•l*T » S'i)i«, 1. KiUf timar^f.. Lwortin PiTIt*
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BIG BILL

ReRisler of Deeds Bor^strom

Presents the City With

a Lar^ie One.

PERSONAL.

1' k W. \Va«ntr. of Hancn.
\ :- ; in^ i-<'hili\v>s 111 thf lity

l><|iuiy I'ity rk*rk
iiHs ntiirufvi from ;«

. ation trip to h'Anw*',
p. \Vi>sl. itK»-iit

k. .Mi-ii.

TWA W»'

Mioh.
for *h.^

0»i.

ek«'
•;mII.

v;i

C'riahiiin

St. I'aul.

Special Election Resolution

on Water Question May

Come Up Tonight.

Canal Steam Ferry Project

is to Be Brouiiht For-

ward A^ain.

)

.C wilh a l>ill

r *.itj' for s^Tvioes

nu*-. and which tht-
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-Mtvial olfc-
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uiut will in all

; a I tlie (••iincil

iiHii 1 -n l>illfd to
.• nitrht but action

Ahhrtriiln

Kooth com-
Piuil this morn-

MinneapoUs

1 rivts today f\»r'

l>out thi-jf

TI« >S'

.u. U
Mr.rid-

to
..f

: of
in.' .1

thf
oni-

ti.at rsvif

ki^\ on.
o <•

?(nd

that theii <->n.mitU!
''" flaht tiMi. Now

tcrworks s|>*-f Jal i-

. ii I ani a ni 'mi^vf

move wotiKl Ik* unwise.
• |i^ wh'> Wt>ijld vote
f the water plant

:i (h>- gas plant wer^-

Th.» ^>r-.posUii>rH would
,. . ! t,,-

I'litild III

r.

t

V
t

ary.
lOPt.

'j'his eould (•»

' I .1-

• Li.ld eall

r (jues-

lii'i be al-
the peopl.

tfX it he added
lion nt-xt Fehru-

done \vith»>ut extra

X- Wiiieh I'arriase compMtty, of

I- in the elty.
\'i- . > Ailoli.i I*, rk.l and Knujiii

I iv. I. of Menasha. Wis., ai^^ vlsiliiiii

I- .Hjster. Mi.^s Minnio Heck*'!.-.

i;\-Senator 'D^viKht M. Sabin, of Still-

\v:(ti»r. Av.is in the city for a slmrt time

vtslerdav. x

J. ^. I'ameron and <\irl <\anier..n

liavt' Kone to San Frntwlseo and will

i.Miain there.
Mrs. P. rvalphoiwl r«'tiirned ^'aturdav

iiom Moniiea! wht^re she has U'en,vlsll-

nic the (Risl iwi' vvf«'ks<.

Hurt K. laini. a MinneajwHs nilorney.

is \i8if»n»f his hro-ther. Dr. C. K. lami.

h.r a few tJays.

.Tiuli;e Olive, Secretap' Hoke Smiths
. tifi.t. (Ilia! man. who investigated

Ue^i^'ier Taylor's rase here la.';t winter,

arrivetl in the city yesterday fnmi
Yellowstone .Hark aecompanled y .Mrs.

olive. He 'Will attend to some Wlseon-

si:i l:.ud matters at Stiperior.

«',iit I- J'oole has returned from

I'ubnque. lowa, where he was oalletl

.V the st-riou.-' illness of his father,

lie loft him nuifh improved.
UevirKe C Swallow, of Milwaukee,

^.••nior memlier of the Duluth firm of

Swall.-w. Hopkins \r Hobbes, is in the

city.

Fat Hyne»<. of Iron Hiver. was in the

eitv Yesterday. i

V. W. Turner, of the A
pany. eaihe up from i*t

Theodore L. Ib^s. of Minneapoli.^,

man.i.sjer -of Jacob Ijitt

theaters, is in <the city

Mi-s. *VV. A. .--'.'in. 1

New V'ork i"

weeks.
Mi.s.s Kading leaven l<«lay for Xew

York.
Miv. K. A. J.inus is visiting in St.

Paul and Minneapolis.

C K. Ma.ssi'tt has relurm-d from the

Ka.>it after several weeks' visit at the

iK-ean sunmier resorts.

\V. Wrnon Booth, jreneral manager
of the A. r.'Htih company, arrived from
Chioat,'" today.
fhief of Pidiee John Clark, of St.

{ iial aei ompanied by Mrs. flark and
d;iusht-'is. -Misses May and Haei^el

<^lark. arrived in the- Hty today and
w lit out i-n the N«»rth West.
Jliss tJraee and Master Jolin i^.iyd

It-av^ toni.s?ht on the Omaha for the

Kast where they will take a eouise in

;: business eoIlt-K*'-

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stansj. of St. Paul.
wiv visitinjf Mr. and Mrs. O. J.

Klippen yesterday. They were aceom-
panitd by their dnuRhter. Miss Valbors
Stanir. who will rerpain a fe-w days.

<.'. A. Mackey, of Cloiiuet, is in the
city.

Marshall Jame.'s Reatly is here from
Tower.

r. N. (Jray. of the Duluth. Missabe
.Missi-ss^ipi railroad. i.>« in ibe city.

M. D. fJuKiies. of Marquette, was
t )wn t>Mlay.

a. A. Fuller, of Grand Fiapids. is

the ci'ty.

«,;. A. Kalon is here fr.'m Towor.
H. \l. King, of (Jrand liapiJs, is

the St. Louis.
J. C. Howe, of San Francisco, is' regis-

tered at the Spaldinjr-
Will C. Brow n is here fi-um Maittuette,

Mich.
.

i Ml^and Mis. E. H. Hanson, of IJeloit,

ntsj Wi.*5., are visititig in the city.

Mi-y. D. B. roakley ^^and dauRhter
have returned from a rouiKl trip of the
lakes.

L. P. CaiTington ha? .^oije East-.on a

puiehasinK trip.

Miss Anna Y'ouns i:' home again after

a vacation vi.-^lt with fri^-nds.

A partv of tourists from Mobile, Ala..

consisting of J. C. Clarice. D. E. Huger.
P. William.s. Jf.. Cha.Hes L. Huger.
.James M. Olenmm and H. Kahn arc
registered at the Spaldin.vr.

Grain Situation Lending No

Assistance Towards Ad-

vancinjt the Ore Rate.

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullom. denli:,!. Palladlo. Phone No. 9.
Dr. Schirfmaii i.tHs teeth without pain.
Smoke lOndloii c-lgar. W. A, Foote.
Wrapped eopi. s of Herald. containiiiK

wne's f!l>«'ech

on sale at The

The Buffalo Corn Rate From

Chicago Shoved Up

This Morning.

A Dangerous Obstruction Re-

ported By the Captain

of the Lockwood.

Cleveland, Aug. T.).—(Special to The
Herald.)—The best offer to be had for

Cleveland vessels ready to load wheat
:it Duluth is 2lia cents, so that the grain

Fituation is of no assistance ti> broJcers

!iere who are trying to secure '.•'» cents

on irt>n

lakes.

Congiessman
silver f|Uestlon.
oMlcp.
.The Women'

union will m>
litrs of the Ii*!!,.;

H will l)e H mot
.ludge Hoylf

.xprcssman, ?l
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lie was eotnin'
of the inonev

.
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paitment tvda,\
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oi" heart f.tihn.

4.S. at .MJl We: !

morlnis; Antoa
L'j:'. Twenty-Iir.s:
dis<\ise; 1'. .1,

Ci-ntittl and <;:

CllloSiS.

The hirlh of
r:illcn McCall.ii
ivported to the
day.
The Duluth <">rchestral

Mitvt tonight ;., 8 o'clock
incut of St. I'.iuls church
of new music.
Travelers' In
A free tick- i

steamer lleniii

iK' given awa.\
scription to <lii

on the
Herald

^mmm?mrm?mmmm?r?m?trmmmmmmn?mmmm^

Ttanperance
in llie par-
h at :• i>. i.xj

Chiistlan
toinoriiiw

.M. !•:. chui
umh' metnting.
iiiH>d John Carney, the
' ;ind costs Saturday
Jiimboree Friday night.

' led to Jail in default

d to the healtli dc,
were: Collatz. Maiga!-
7l>ri East Second street.

: Sarah Hackett, aged
Fifth street, of cholera
.\undiiulsl, aged :!2. at
avenue west, of heart

Jolen. aged 34. corner
ind avenues, of tuber-

We Are Here to VisitYou

I son to Michael and
of West Duluth. was
health department to-

Kodety will
in the base-
fur rehearsal

. Co., Providence bldg.
lo Fond du Lac on the
ta for next Friday will

with every TiU cent sub-
brightest monthly pub-

ore from the head of the

C»»KN KATE ADVANCED.
Chieagtn Aug. I'J.— (Special to The

Herald.)—The grain shippers bi.l the

Ituffalo corn late up to l-^t cents lhi.>j

morniuB.

Eddy.
Meri-

Pet-

tiiey

\ in

&•

in

in

at

STKAM FERTIY PROJECT.
The steam ferry projer i will Ik

).! >i-hl to the front .-igain t inight. Its

jr.motfjs all- - '> Ht some of the rul-

inu^ 'f the • t on the status of

lie matter ..•• .> i.itrary and unjU5»t.

They will make another attempt to

}rj~h the matter through.
Alderman N. X. Oie will l>e recom-

.Tiended by the mayor for appointment
to the vacancy left by, Alderman Cox'.«

re«!;rnatijn from the board of health.

Th It is. if he will accept. Otherwise
". li- i,:in French has J>een named as

;i •-•• man for the place.
-1^ in th" families of Aldermen

' rid >la!e will probably prevent
from being present at
ations.

••••Mraaaaaaa

THE MCNICIP.XL COCKT.
In the mimititial court this morhin.i

befi.re Jnilge Boyle. Pat McCabe w;is

giV'-n ;i suspi^'nde'l »!enienfe for drun-
kenness'. an<l John Fenny, Aug. Peter-
son and < Me i >lj!on were lined $10 and
c-osts each on the same charge. Louie
Fortune pleaded not guilty to begging
on the. streets and his trial was set foi'

this afternoon.
The case of Charles Crartc. charged

with the larceny of a black bear skin
valued at $;•>.'> frr)m G. C. Blackwood,
living on township iiO-20. wasi set ff)r

hearing. A continuance for tt*n days
was granted on motion of the city at-
torne.v.

V ESSlCL MO \' K .M KNTS.
(SiHcluls lu The lleiall.t

Souih Chicago— Cleared: S.

Vshland; J. Mitchell, barge i:Jrt,

liia. Two Harbors.
I*orl Colbornt.—Down: H'jbard.

• rson, Wil.<on.

Erie. I'a. -Cleared: JIupe, Schles.s-

inger. Dumth.

A DANC.EKorS OBSTKUCTION.
Capt. D. J. Peterson, of the steamer J.,

C. lAX'kwood, re{Mjrts 'that on Aiig. 12,

while the Li>ckwoad was en route to

Cleveland with ore and drawing only
fjurteen feet, she struck a shoal or

-wreck in Uike Krie, iS.E. by S„ live and
one-quarter miles from Pelee point light

house. The Loekwoml was going at

full sjieed and struck so hea\ y that
sht> came near stopping. Capt. Peter-
son is of the opinion that the ulistruc-

li.in is a sunken wreck. It is certainly
a dangerous spot and should be mark'd,
as nu vessel master would look for less

than seventy-five feet of water in the
vicinity. Capt. Peterstm feels certain
of l)is report of his location of the spot,

as he swung the siern of his vessel onto
the lighthouse, in order to make a cor-

!ect report regarding the obstruction.

lished in DuIuHi, the Morley Church
Visitor.
The North W e.st this afternoon, among

(»iher passeng' i.s, carried thirty-two
Knights Tenii"! irs whm came in from
Montana this ifternorm en route for
the encampment at Boston.
The Ohio Mining ci-mpaiLv liasmort-

gaged its li'asclirild interest in its prop-
erly in ri.v-lT to George Green, of New
V.irk. f-)r $10"i.tM»0.

.Marrla.ge lice!:ses have been Lssued to
.Mfred Eriekson and Lotta Hultgren,
I'eter Nickolan^on and Mary Peterson.
Stan Milo.ston and Josephine Diema and
to August Jensen and Henrietta Al-
brecht.
Postmaster Helinskl tmlay recei\',ed

notice ' to itlie effect that Henry L.
Lorenz, commissioner of the t'nited
.S^tatc's court of claims.will be In Duluth
about Aug. 2:1 to investigate the chiims
of the Duluth carriers for overtime.
He will in\e^;igate all claims subse-
quent to May 2-1. 1888.

in the iftlmiraity case of Dan McDon-
ald ys. the steamer Porter Chamber-
lain, the def- ndant has tiled answer.
The action is one for <lamages causeti
by the breaking «:f a dcrriclc used in
ur^loading. Tlio boat claims it had
nothing to do witii unloading, the work
btflnif in char.ge of William Walsh, a
i-tevedoi^e. who was not in its employ.
Emil oluiid. custodian of the govern-

ment building, is in receipt vf advices to

die effect that the contract for furnish-
ing the buiying with coal for the com-
ing ye.ir has '» n awarded to t'ne Phila-
cbdphia & Reailing Coal and Iron com.'
patiy, which mines and ships the grade
of anthracite known as Schuylkill.

Our Representative, fir. West, can be

found at Totman's Livery for a few days.

We have this to say : We have the only line of high-grade

Vehicles and Horse Furnishings in the Northwest. Every fine

Stylish Vehicle bought in St. Paul and Minneapolis this season

came from our house. We are here to quote you cut rate,

bed-rock prices.

CRISHAM & WINCH.

EDUCATED BRAKEMAN.

THE Wr:LLAND CANAI*
Port Cidborne. Ont., Aug. 19.—(Spec-

ial to The Herald.)—The suiierintendent
of the Welland canal has issued an
order to allow no boats in the canal
drawing more than l^J feet, tt inches.

SCULPTOR VOLK DE.\t>.
Chicago. Aug. 19.—Leonard W. Volk.

the noted sculptor, died suddenly at
<>sct?ola. Wis., yesterday at his summer
home. He was 67 years old and famous
a.s a modeller of portrait busts.

EVENING HERALD.

—GOOD FOK

One Admission Ticket
TO THK PAVILION MATINLE

Any Day DnririK the Wook of .Aiicn^t Dth.

See Larger Advertisement.
>••• «««««••

BREACH OF PROMISE.

Emma Anderson Asks Damages

From Sivert Tliompson.

• -itll ilHS .--lUil SlVelt

:*»»> ilamages for l.rc-aeh

fjt I
.1 iiiarri«Ke. j*lie all-ges in

her 4 t ^hitt TTiomp-son is a wiii-

t»w*r of means and she is a widow witU-

.ut means. In ISK he induced her fo

< trtiie and live with him as housekeeper,

and in a few days - the acquaintance

IS NOT A CANDIDATE.
Columus. Ohio. Aug. 1!».—James Kil-

t)ourn today in a letter ff)rbids the use
of his *M»me in the «ta'te conveittlon as
a candidate for govern. ir.

jrSTICE STRONG DEAD.
Lake Minnewaska. N. Y., Aug. 19.—

Ex-.A.ssociate Justice Strtmg. of the
i'uitefl States supreme court, died her
It 1' 10 o'clock this afternoon.
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ST. CLOITD'S INCREASE.
St. Paul. Aug. 19.—Staite census fig-

ures give St. Clou»l a [xipulation of on.'.it.

a gain of i:5>>4 over 1M»<».

TWO .VSPHYXIATKD.
.Mitwaukee.-.Aug. 19.—A special .to th •

Wisconsin from La Cros.se. Wis., says:
While digging a well a't llurns Valley,
fourteen miles from her*-, John Olson
was fatally asphyxiiUed, HLs son
«'harles. aged 10. went down to rescue
liim and was also suffocate*!.

THE SAl'LT P.VSSACKS.
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. Aug. 19.—

(Special to The Herald.)—Up: Prentic.\
.Middlesex, Halsted. 1(1 last night; On-
oko. Kelly. J. D. Mai-shall. 11:.;0; Sac-
ramemo. I>rake. 1 a. m.; Harjier, La
Salle. 2: Masaba. Sagamore, :'::»(>. (llobe,

Tillev, 'Merritt. .">: Hope. Eitzpatrick,
.Marig«dd. «; Maruba, Malta. 7::;ii; Path-
linder, Arabia, 9: Iiei»ublic, Tr.ganda,
10. Down (iiccian, Eorcst City. Me-
Crego?-. 9:;;o last night; Northern Wave,
.^hrigley, .Moha. 1»; J. C. Lockwood.
iuidnight; Klrby. 1 a. m.; I'eerless. 1 ::;••

a. m.; Kearsaigc. .i; Hosedale, C(dum-
bia, Alvt-rson. '.',.'M*: Athabas<-a. Neshoto,
.i::;o: Fayette Brown and whaleb.'ick,

7: Khoda Emil.\ . W. K. Moore, Lansing,
s; Iron Duke, Inm State, 9:;{0.

l'i> yesterday: Whitney and con-
.siui, Watson, and consort, 10:30; Vic-
tory, 12: Australasia and consort, 1 :"0 p.

m.: Curry, 2:o0: Portage. Cumerland
and consort, \', North West, G; Iroriuols,

Griftin, 7; Emory, Owen and consorts,
S:30. Down: Spokane, Roman, 9:.i0 a.

m.; Aurora and conste.-t. 11.30; Grat-
wlck. (woo<l), 2; Carpenter and con-
s arts, Maytham, 3:30; Leuty and con-
sorts, a; Smith (No. 1) acid consorts,
6::30; Oades and consorts, S.

What a West Point Graduate

Trying to Learn.

IS

NOTICE MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE
SALE.—
Default liaving been m.ade in the pay-

ment of the sum of StlHl.s.^ which is claimed
to Vje due at the date of this notice upon
a certain mortgage dul.v executed and de-
li vere<l hv George A. Willis and Clara
Willis, his wife, of Duluth, Minnesota,
mortgagor.s. to the American Loan and
Triif Compan5-, a oorporation organized
under the laws of the slate of Minn -sota.

mortgaftce, hearing date the hith day of
May, 1S92, and with a power of sale
therein containt<i. duly recorded in the of-
Hce of the register of deeds in and for the.

county of St. Louis and state of Minnt-
E.)ta, on the 2Uh day of May, l«t2, at 8

o'clock a. m.. in Hook .'>4 of mongages
o!i iiage.i'*!, which said n'ortgage together
with the debt .secured thereby was duly

j

pssiKn-.^il hy !-aid American Loan and I

'trust t'ompany to Mitchell Harrison, b.v
!

NOTICE OF .MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default has l)eea made in the payment

of the sum of thirteen hundred sixt.v-

six and F.O-KKi dolars whi<h amount is

claimed to be due and is due, owing and
unpaid at the dale of this notice upon a
certain mortgage containing a power of

sale liulv made and delivered by Edgar
A. Cofiiii, mortgagor, to H. 11. Seymour,
mortgagef, bearing date the !tth day of
July, 1^92, and duly recorded in the of-

fice" of ihe register of deeds in and fcr
St. liouis County, Minnesotu, on the
nth day of July, 1892. at 8 o'clock a. m.,
in IJook T<J3 of m.ortgages on page 74.

And whereas .'aid default is a default
in one of the conditions of said mortgage
and no action or proceeding ati law or
otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given

P.XSSED PORT HURON.
port Huron, Mich.. Aug. 19.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Down: Roman, 1 a.

m.; Kershaw and consorts. ):?,0; Nahant,
2:40; Northern Light, 4:30; Schuykill.
.".:20; Syracuse. r>:40; p.adger State, .):50;

MiR.soula. 6; H. R. Tuttlc and consort,.

0:15; Parks Foster, 7; Spafta and con-
sort. 7::J0. .

Down: Fisk, 11:40 Saturday night:
Nimiek. 8:20 a. m.: North I..and, 11;

i;art'.^.tt and consorts. 2 p. in.; North
Wind, 2:30.

SENTP'.NCED FOR LIFE.
Grand 'Hav.n. Mich.. Aug. 1!».—CSeorge

Chesbro, Itie 17-yeai -old youch, who was
conviotetl of muiderlng his grand-
mother. Mis. l>*vi Pierce. July s lask
WHS .sentenced to life imprisonment at

Jackson today.

HOOIi LIGHT EXCURSION!
Tlie iSwivti It .Mi sioTi t li'or li will liavc n

lii.ioldirlit •'Xriif'Uiii MtitidHy pvetiin;;, \\ig,

_1>. The fct 'ani'T UntiriPtf i lH\vnii tlio Fifth

aveiine 'loclt «» i*:lo »nil tlie Twouty-Hr»t
aT^uup W8t dork rit <':2.'i.

Tickets, 25 Cents.

Garden Fete!
\NI)

liy thildren, at the residence of Mrs,

C. P. Craijf, 132O London road.

Open Air Fairy Piay

Idren, at the residence

I'. Ct»ig, 132O London 1

On Friday Evening, August 23il

AT •» I'. M.

I'rocccda for Cbildrcn'j Home and
olhtr chanticb.

25 Cents.

PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit. Mich.. Aug. 19.—(Special to

The Herald.)—rp: H. <'hish«diri. 9:20

last night; Hurlbut. Clint, Porter, 11:20

Leland and barges. 12:20 a. ni.; Hough-
ton, I2::!0; Intt-r-Ocean, AVinslovv, l:;;o:

Centurion. ".; Sibley and consort, «.

Il.-ynolds. 6:20.

Cp: Saturday nis-ht. Wade, W. Chis-
h.ilm, 12:40 a. m.: Wawatam, 2:30; John
Owen, :".; NortlK-rn (iUeen, 6; Fedora,
M.(honing. 7;!tt; Si>ecular, Alagnetic, 2:40;

Saginaw. Sprafi^Je. 2; .\rgo and consorts.
Il::!0; IXvereux. no.in; Italia, l:ir» p. m.

;

Sawyer an«l consorts. 1:30; .leanette,

4: la; Algonquin. Servia, Mbravia, 5;

Forljes. McLachlan, ^-.-M.

ma^^vfr.'

PORT OF Dl'LITTH.
.\rriv.d: Mathei-. 107, US. Corsica, J.

f!. Trevor. I'C, 126, Lake Erie, for on :

Lucile. Ashland, passengers; Nicholas.
Itiiffalo, for gr.iin; Jay Oouhl. i'hicago.

passengers and merch.indise; Tempi st.

Knapp. Lakf- l.;rie, tni lumber; l/ickc.

Majesti«'. coal.

Departed: Stevens. Huff.tlo. Hour;
MeWilliam.^, .Sc.ulh ClMcag(», onr: P. P.

I'r.ttt, Ash. (eddel! .\i. .
I"..l>iie;| Ltk"

|.]rie, ore.

.MARLNE Nf)TES.
Duluth clearaia-es: Caledoni^i. 2000

Ions ore. South Chicago: H. A. Tuttlc.
l.'iOO tons ore, Lansing, bsoo tons ore.

.MecostH, ISOO tons ore. Kirby, 22.50 tons
tire. Casta lia, 21.")0 tons ore. Kate Wil-
;;on. 1100 ton.'^ ore. Corsica. 21*<."i tons
..re. U.S. 24(N» ton.'i op-. I'.urfalo; John
.MeWilliams. :;:;0(t tons oie. Sr)uth t'hi-

eago; Ida Kulli. tiuO.O<M» feet lumber.
Tonuw.inda.
The St. amer .McWilli.ims yesteriliy

l< ailcHl ;!;!i)0 tons of oie at the Missalie

d>>ck. one of the largest ore cargoes
I'Ver carried out of this port.

A rather gr:niy young man, in dusty
corduroys and ;i stuhhy bla,ck b«ard, sal

charting with Freight TrAtlic Manager
M'-<'ornde\i y«. terJay, says iho (."incin-

nati Eimidrer "Let me introduce
<'narles ilua^, a freight brakeman on our
ctni'ago divisfoj " said Mr. .McCormlck.
.Mr. (line rose, ,ip,i,j, acknowledging; the
reporter's greotin-;, j)ut out his hand-^ho
Was .shy a finger nail In llie way of busi-
ness a.y' the result of his tirst month's
'xp«Tience on tile road. "Mr. Mine has
resigned his corn" issiot as ll.utonKiit in
tie.- I'nited State:- army to turn freiglit
Ii;akenian." cfuu "iiied Mr. McCormick.
"He i.s a jiradu:'!' of Wa..--ldngton lligll

school, of the W- St Point Military acad-
.-niy and of tlie < 'iin-innatl Law school,
but lie is anihitioiis and wants to srailii-
;tte in the Hifj pi ar college. He is Lik-
ing the oixratiUK 'lejiartment course and
will go in foi- luj- . xarnination and degree
of superintendent one of t^.rse da.vs."
The Enquirer iiiil)lished the announce-

meiit: of Mr. Hin.'s resignation from the
arni.v a m.onth or more ago. His old
friends would harlly recognize him m.nv.
There is nothing of the trim and jaunt.v
appearance left, and he lias lost some
poumls in wciglt v.'hile hustling local
I'reight and twist'ng firakes, hat he looks
at "you Willi ilei. •r«dned eyes that smile
e!ieeril.v and do i.ot shift as he explains
his position. "My am!)ition is to be a
superintendent," he sayt-. "l have studied
tlie theory, but I want the practice.
Theory and praetic^ combined produce
the ideal condition in any profession, and
in railroading, a professioh thai is com-
I>arativel.v new, i. "arly all the Idgher of-
tictrs rose from tlie ranks. After the
war there v.ere thousands of educated
n^e1^ who cameoi'.t.of the service, and.
ii.KMiig ihemsely. s ilisplaced in their oM
vocations, began life over again ^hy .tak-
ing subordinat' .ositions on railioa.].".

These men n.'ilur;!lly rofo' and now lill

liie othcial po.sitioiis. I am .«imply doing
from choice whai man.v were forced to
.lo by circumstances; that is all. There
is nothing Quixotic about it."

"I suppose tliat you didn't think there
wa.s^ enough dan:;.r in the iirofcssion of
arms and ihontlit that you would try
freight braking/' qnorird ihe reporter.
The railroad coiio»anies killed or maimed

nearly ;i",iH«t employes in 1.SV3. you know."
Mr." Hine smil. 'I and glancing at his

wounded linger, .-^aid that he 'didn't pro-
Tiose to get kiileii or maimed if h.- cnuM
help it but it: V lis part of the .game.
I have iust drawn my first month's pay.
S.'>i._'U," he added, "and I rather think I

enrnet] it. Mv eompauions are good fel-

lows and receivi 1 me very kimlly. Tlie

work eomes a lit 'I.- hard, but I'm not at
all di..-'couraged and moan to ,go fhrou.gli

with iU I have fallen through n cattle

gu:ird once ami knocketl off a tln.ger nail

and hustled freiizlU. but it's all right. 1

knev. vvhai 1 w.is getting into when I

lieKau it."

The voung mnn is 2H years of age, of
.^^pare "(iguie ami it- is evidi-nt tiiat he
is not) verv stron; i.hysically. He is a na-
tive of Virginia, and all the dust ami
grime of his oalhiig cannot hide the fact

thai he is an eciucated g< iitleman, with
his mind set upon accomplishing a given
purpose. He ha.': no special influence or

l>aekinK to brinu about rapid promotion
and savs he doesn'r expect it except- as
he earns it in the regular course. ,

dated the ^3d j that bv virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute in such case made,
and provided, the said mortgage will be
forf-closed by a sale of the premistes
therein described and situate in St. Louis
County, Jlinnesofa, to-wit: Ixit number
four (4), in blovk number sixty-one (»51),

i-:ndion Divi.sion of Duluth, according to

the recorded plat thereof, which prem-
ises, with the hereditaments and appur-
tenances, will lie sold by the shenft of

said Si. IjOuIa County, Minnesota, al the
front door of the court house of £«id

ccuntv, in the city of Duluth, in said
count v and state, on Wednesday, the 1M

(lav of Octobei-, 1S95, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at public auction to the hiphest

' bidder for cash to pay said debt and in-

described as follows, 1 teres-, together with seventy-five dollars

attorneys' fee, stipulated in said mork-

writen assignmeiu
day of May. I^!i2. and recorded in

the office of said register of deeds on tlie

24lh dav of May, 1S92-, at 8 o'clock a. m..,

in Jiook 55 of mortgages on page 151 and
no action or proceeding having lieen in-

stituted at law or otherwise to recover
the det^ii!: secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given.

that by vfrlue of the power of sale con-
tained "in said niort^'age and purs^uant to

the statu'e in such cas< made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-

. losed by a sale of the premises descril>ed

in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz:

All those tracts or parcels of land lying
and being in the -county of St. Louis and
slate of Minnesota
'.o-wit

:

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLO-
SURE SALE.— ^ „
Ten hundred and forty-one and m-V*)

dollarr ($ia4Lo5) with interest on sai-l

! amount from Nov. 5. ]*v94. to date is

claim< d to be due at the date of thiB no-
tice upon a certain mortgage made by S.

I Stanhope Williamson and Mary B. \N il-

1
liamson, his wife, and Eveleth W. McCor-

I mick, a single man. mortgagors, lo the

I
Zenith Building and Loan Association,

a conioration, mortgagee. l>earing date
Dec. 4, 1^9*), and recorded in the of-

lice of the register of deeds of St. Louis
County, Minnesota, on Dec. 26. 1««J, at

4:30 p." m., in Book &) of mortgages on
page 75.

By reason of a default in the payment
of said mortgage, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclostd by
a sale of the premises described in said

mortgage, viz: The east, rly seventy-five
(75) feet of lot fourteen (14 >, of block one
hundred and sixty-four CM), West Du-
luth, Fifth Division, according to the re-

corded plat thereof, in St. Louis County
and state of Minnesota, which rale will

be made at the front door of the county
court house in the city of Duluth, county
and state aforesaid, on the first day of

October, 1895, at 9 o'clock a. m., at public

vendue to pav said debt and Interest and
twentv-five d'ollars attorney's fees, and
the disbursements allowed by law. sun-

ject to redemption at any time within
one year from the day of sale as pro-

vided by law.
Dated Aug. 17, 1S:95.

ZENITH RPILDING AND
SOCIATION,

The northerly one-half ('!>) of lots i gage to be paid in case of foreclosure and
numbered fortv-six i^'t and foriv-eighi 1 the disbursements allowed liy law, sun-

West Fourth street, Duluih Proper, Meet to redemption al any tune withni one)
(4S> -.-- --

, -, ,

First Division, accordin.g to tne recorded
plat thereof on tile and of record in said

countv. being all that i^rt of said lots

forty-six and forty-eight that lies with-
in seventy (7<i) feet of ihe southerly line

of said Weti: Fourth sti-fet witlr tne
hereditaments and appurieiiances which
;.ale will lie maiie V)y the sheriff of said St.'

Liuiis County, at tiie front door ol the

co.irt house in the city of Duluth, in said

countv and stac on Thursday the 3d day
of Ootobor. tS95, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that

(iav. at public vendue lo the highest bid-

licr for cash to pay said debt due on said

ir.'irtgage and .i-ilerest and the taxes, as-

.'..^.ssments and i.nsuran<e, if any, paid on
paid premises and sevent.v-livi- dollars at-

torne.vs' f.es as stipulated in and by
said mortgitge in case oi foreclosure and
tho disbursements allowe<l by law. Said

sale to be subject to redemption at any
time within one year from the day ot

;^ale as provided by law.
Dated August llHh, 1W>5.

MITCHELL HARRISON
Assignee of Mortgagee.

(•ASM, WILLIAMS & CHESTER,
Vttorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee,
Suite 405 First National Bank Building.
Duluih, .Minn.

Aug-19-2G-Sept-2-9-16-23.

CpP 111

SWi (fl-

PIONSIOXIN'G A MILE.
ilonfcin;i lives, or rather, liv(^i|.

by tin nunc of 'Aniel Slj.'^kiil.

avs the Anacoiela S1and:ird. Aniel was
a hard citizen who i.os.scssod a wife and
a mule and treao-i them both with great

cruejtiv. Th.- wile l>ore her sufleriii,-s

iincomiilaiiiiic-lv. but. the mule rebelled,

.Hifi. waiting iiis ••h.nnoe, ka-kc! Ins

master i(| d<-ath. This so met the api-ro-

Iiatioii rif the poinuiuniiy that the St md-
ird has opened .i subscription papei; to

pension the mul.\ and many of the lead-

ing citizens, hcadci by the sUte's altor-

nev. have signed it. The fund is to b.-

iLsed to keel) the mule in comfort for the

rest of his life, ;iii'l if the subscriptions
ar" 'large enoni^li the woman is to leave

what remain.«. _^_^___^__________

SHEPAKD IS VVILLIN<}.
/ George Esh. back.i' for I'M Sh.pai.l.

has d. .posited a $.">0 forf'it with the

sporting editor >f The Herald to light

.limmie Murphy at his own terms. 13")

.lounds and one haml bimlagwl. II

will be left 4ill Saturday, and if not

e.ivered by then another light will b •

I rranged.

Patrick Welch again this evening in

odd Fellows' hall. M.-n only Invltwl to

hear the confessional exposed.

Kxciir.sion to Agate Bay
Wednesday. *ua 21. Saturday. Aug.

24 and Sunday. Aug. 25.

Stn.iinnr laicllo lonvrs Towor Blip 10 a. ni ,

Mftli Rvniini«, Onbilii. 10:iU a. m. hate. .t)o.

i:.)St CMU bocliaitond for dfiy and cvonhig
(ixcnrsioiiK. .. .. . ,,,„,..,

.iOHN M. HANSON,
1717 N. 2M Street, Wi'sl Superior.

[$1000 to $1500;
( Cash to invest in real estate, )

J
either In good acres close to city or

^

c inside properlv ; got to be a genu- >

I inesoap. Address F. B., Herald. )

» s/N#V w^>^^^>^^'*' x^*

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage exe-

cuted and delivered by Ncls N. Oie and
A'.-i-v Oie, his wife, mortgagors, lo Nancy
M. r.,cslie. niort.g.agee, dated July 2nd, IS'M,

and recorded in the register of deeds of-

tlce for St. Louis County, Minnesota, on
July nth, ISW, at ten o'clock a. m., in

]?uok one hundred thirty (1»0 ot morl-
•uircs. on pages i:W, 1.37 and 138 thereof:

such default consis':ing In the non-pay-
ment of liie semi-annual installment of

int. rest upon said mortgage del>t.

amounting to the sum of thirty-two (?J:..0<0

-lollars. which liecame due July 1st. l>-!t.i.

without grace, which default has cjnlinued
more than ten days after the same be-

came due, and still continues,

i)v reason whereof tne sa.a

mortgagee has elected to exercise the

option to her given in said mortgage by
deelaring. iind she does hereby declare, the

wiiole principal sum scoured by .said

mortgage, with all accrued interest there-

on, to be now due and i.ayablc:

And whereas ther- is therefore claimed

to be due. and there is actually due upon
.said mortgage dcbi. at lite dat<' of this

notice the sum of eight hun.lre.t lorty-

oiie and Ifr-HH) ($^41.%) dollars, principal,

interest and exchange. .

And whereas said mortgage contains a

(.owcr of ."ale, which has lieconie opera-

tive bv reason- of the default abov.; ni.n-

tioiicd". and no acMoil or proc. edmg iit

law, or otherwise, has b.eii iusiHuied

rc< over the debt secured by
gage, or any ))art thereof;
Now therefore, notic is hereby nivcn

th.ir by virtue ofthcisah^po'.vcvof sale con-

tained in said nortgagc, and pursuant

to th.' statute. in such ease made aii'i

iirovldod, the sjiid mortga.ae will be foi'-

clofVd bv a -sale of the pn-mises therein

described, viz: All that tract or parcel of

land situate, lying and being In St. l.ouis

County, .Minnesota, dcscrilicl as follows,

to-wlt": All of lot numbered nine

in Mvers r.-arrang.^meiit ol i.locK

I)ered one Inmdr.'d tw.<nty-i'igh

nulnth rroi.er, S -cond Divisi.ui

ing to tin- rccnrdid plal Lli

(U' record In llie oflice of

year from date of sale as by law pro-

vided.
Dated Aug. 16tli, 1895.

H. H. SEVMOrR.
Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & DAT.
Attorneys for said Mortgagee,
Dulutli, Minn.
Aug-19-;it;-Sei)t-2-!»-16-23.

CHAS. C. TE.\RE.
Attorney for Mortpagee,
202 Palladio Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Aug-19-26-Sept-2-3-ltJ-23.

LOAN AS-

Mortga&ee.

to
mort-

(L'.U

num-
(HI2^i,

accord-
retif, on tile

thu r(gist.r <>(

dee.ls in an.) for the sai.l St. Loui.s « oun-
• v wliieh i.iemisci- will be sold by the

rinrifr of said St. Louis County, at tlie

iront door of the .-surt liouse. in the <.i:y

of iniluth. ill said county and state, on

lb.'- seeond tJiiii) diiy of O.-Iolier. \s\i->, at

t.n o'clo<k a. ni.. al luddic auction, to

ihe higjK-st bidder for cash, to pay said

debt, interest and the taxes, if -any, on

sai.l premises, and fifty dollars attorney s

fees stipulate.l for in said mortgage in

. ase of forcA-losure. and the disbin-semeuis

.-dlowed bv liiw. sub.iect to redemption at

,-inv lime within <.ue y. ar from the .lay

of snh. as provldi-d b.\ l.iw.

Dated August holi. I>"^'.

NANCY M. bKSLIW.
.Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. SPLLIVAN.
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Aug-D-26-Sept-2-9- 10-23,

NOTICE OF MCiRTGAGE FORECLO-
SCRE SALE.—
Ten hund-ed and twenty-eight and 4.i-

10(1 dollars (HtGs.tSI with interest on said !

amount from Nov. 5. 1894. to date at six i

per cent per annum, is claimed lo he due
at the date of tills notice upon i\

mortgage made by S. Stanhope William-
^

son and Mary B. Williamson, his wife, i

and Eveleth W. McCormick. a single]

man, mortgagors, to the Zenith Building
j

an<l Loan Association, mortgagee, bear- ,

ing date Dec. 4. 1S"90, and recorded in the
office of the re«ister of deeds of St.

j

Louis County, Minn., on Dec. 2fi, 1890, at

1:30 p. m., in Book 60 of mortgages at

page 74.

Bv reason of a default in the payment
of said mortgage notice is hereby given
that said m.orlgage will be foreclosed hy a*

sale of the premises described in said

mortgage, viz: The east twenty-five feet

of tho west tifty f'^t of lots fourteen (14>,

fifteen (15) and sixteen (It'O, of block one
hundred and sixty-four (164), West Du-
luth Fifth Division, accordln.g to the re-

corded plat thereof, in St. Louis County
and state of Minnesota, which sab' will

be made at the front door of the couuTV
court house in the city of Duluth, In said

countv and state on the first uay of C>c-

tober" ISO."., at 9 o'clock a." m.. at public

vendue, to pay said debt and twenty-five
dollars .nttorney's fees, and ,the disburse-

ments allowed by law, subject to re-

demption within one year from the day of
sale as provide<l by law.
Dai'cd Aug. 17, 1S95.

ZENITH BCILDING AND LOAN AS-
SOCIATION, ,, .Mortgagee.

CHAS. C. TBARE.
Attornev for Mortgagee,*

2112 Palladio Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Aug-!9-2fi-Sept-2-9-l«J-2,l

riIOMA.«« F. OAKES. HENRY C. PAYNE
and HENRY C. ROCSE, Receivers.

OilTHERN
PACIFIG R.R.
THE DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO. MILWACKEE.
CltOOKSTON, (JUAND FORKS,

WINNH'EtJ. FARGO.
HELENA. BCrti:. SPOKANE.

TACOMA, SEATTLE, PORTLAND.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS.
ELEGANT DINING CARS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

TIME SCllEDITIiE.

Dining Cars on Pacific
lOxpress.

I..eave
Duluth

I

l>aily

Arrive
Duluth

I
Daily

racilie Exre.ss for all

Minnesota and Dakota
points. Winnipeg, Yel-
lowstone Park, Hel-
ena, Butte, Spokane.
Tacoma, S.^attle. I'ort-

lanil , Alaska, San
Francisco and all

Pacilic coast iio!nts..| 3:45 pm;7:25
Chicago Limited for all

Wi.scoBsIn Central &
Milwaukee, Lake Shore
<t Western points, Mll-
wauUec, Chicago and
bi

'
.voml

Fur information, time cardt*, maps auii

tickets call on or write.
F. E. DONAVAN.

CItv Ticket Agt, 41t! West Superior;
or OH AS. S. FEB.

Gen'l Pass. Agt., St. Paul, Minn.

noticf: of mortgage sale.
Default has been made in the conditions

of a certain mortgage duly made and de-

livered bv Henrv Derrick and Mary J.

Herrick. "his wife, mortgagors, to Am-
erican Loan and Trust Comj^any, mort-
gagee, bearing date the mth day of April,

iv.»0. and duly recorded in the otlice of the
register of "deeds in and for St. Louis
County, Minnesota, on the ISth day of
April, 1S,9«*, at S o'clock a. m., in Book
.i4 of mortgages. on page 34.S. which
mortgage and the debt thereby secured
were duly assiged by said American Loan
and Trust Company to the undersigned,
Clara M. BMss, who is now the owner.and
holder thereof by written instrument,
bearing date the 19th day of May, 1S90,

and duly recorded in the office of said re-

gister o"f deeds on the 6th day of August.
1894, at 4 o'clock p, m., in Book 117 of
mortgages, on page 421.

And whereas, said default consists in

the failure to pay the sum of one thou-
sand .«eventy-two and 34-100 dollars, prin-
cijial and Interest,which amount is declar-
ed due and owing upon said mortgage:
and also in the failure to pay one hundred
six and 66-100 dollars taxes and ass.ss-
ments heretofore duly levied upon the
premises covered by said mortgage and
paid by the undersigne<i on April ISth,

1S95, and in the failure to pay twelve dol-
lars premium for insurance upmn said
premises as provided in said mortgage,
ami also heretofore paid by the under-
signed by reason of which said several
defaults "the said sum of one thousand
seventy-two and 34-UW dollars, principal
and Interest, and the sum of one hundred
twenty and 96-100 dollars paid for taxes
and insurance as aforesaid, with interest,
amounting to the total sum of eleven
hundred ninet.v-three and 30-100 dollars, is

claimed to be due uvion said mortgage at
thr> date of this notice.
.\nd whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale which power by reason of
said default has l>ecome or>erative and
no action or proceeding at law or other-
wise has l>een instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale and
l>ursuant to the statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein descrn>ed and situate in St. Louis
i^ounly. Minnesota, to-wit: The nt»rth. rly
ninety (!>t») fei't of the westerl>.» half of lot
nunibor ten. East Second strict, Duluth
rrot>er. First Division, according lo the
recordeil plat thereof, which premiw^s,
with the hereditaments and appurten-
ances, will 1k» sold by the sherilT of s;iid
St. Ixiuis County. Minnesota, at the front
door of the court hous«' of said county, in
the city of Duluth. in said comity and
state, on Wednesda.v. the 2nd day of Oc-
tober. 1S"95. at Kt o'clock in the forenoon,
at public auction, to The highest bidder
for cash, to pay sai.l debt and interest,
iiKdu.llng taxes and insurance so paid
as aforesaid, together with fifty <lcllars
attorneys' fee, stipulated In said mort-
gage to be pjiid in case of foreclosure,
an.i the disbursements allowed hy law,
subject to redemption at any time" with-
in one year from dale of sale as by law
provided.
Dated Aug. 15th, ISsr..

CLARA M. BLISS,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

FRA.VK A, DAY,
Attorn. y for said Assignee of Mort-
gagei>. Duluth. Minn. «

.\ug 19-26, Sept 2-9-16-23.

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE R. R.
CO. PASSENGER TIME TABLE.

A. ALj STATIONS • P. M.
11 50
10 fhS

9 15
S 30
8 15
800
7 ."W

8 20
7 30

Dally' except Sunilay.
A. B. YTEUS,

genwal
:Pmmmw Afvat,

Ar.. Duluth.. ItV SlS~
Two Harbors 4 15
Allen -Junction 600

Biwablk € 35
McKinler * 6S0
Virginia 715

liV.. Eveleth. .Ar 745
Tower 700

Lv....Ely....Ar 760

I i

i I

1,1

iuiiMiMTmuiuauiumuuuiuuuuuauuuuaauui^ \
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eiC BILL

Register of Deeds Borgstrom

Presents the City With

a Large One.

Special Election Resolution

on Water Question May

Come Up Tonight.

PERSONAL.

.Midi..

Chi
Vil

Canal Steam Ferry Project

is to Be Brought For-

ward Again.
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Hooth com-
Piivil this morn-

Minnoapolip,
.Minin'iiitolis

f«»r'

thi>>e

f.ir X«*w

In St.

. w!)ich he
<n' )>ill is

which
IS and

' •• of
iTiii

. I >\ 'i<ii lit'

igt'p of I he

TTlt >J« RKSOi.l'TION.

.if city

r will in all

the cMiniil
UaU i. -n l>il1*-'l to

ripiu I>ut iictixn

•L of Akltrman

!'• Mik \V. Wasnor, of Hanro.-k
, \:-;iinif r«'l:iti\>^ in thf liiy.

lK-|.uty I'ity rifrk II. NN

liHs ntiirnt»<1 from :i tw.%

.-ation trip to I/Ans»'. Mich.
.1. V. W^tH. -.ts'-nt for "tlit^ Orlshiun

v<- Winch I'arrlaRf fompany, of St. riml,

is in ihc cit>-.

Mi«.-»s .V'loti;) Wt(k.l anil Knujui
H.-okcl. of .Monashii. Wis., an^ visiiiits

ih.ir stifit.'f. Mk.>*s Miimio II»vkcl..

Kx-StMKilov il>wiKht :>i. Sabin. of Slill-

wai*n-. Av.ts in th»» city for a short Unic
visterilay.

J. .^\. ramori»n innl f'arl Canxioii
have jfonc to Snrj Frnnclscn tuul will

ivm.iin thiTc
Mis. F. I>til|<hoiKl rtftiirntHl Saturday

fi..ni Montrta! wher.^ she has befnjkisit-

njf th»» jJttst two wrfks.
Hurt F. I.uni. a MJnne.Tpolis nitorney,

i« vbitin^ his brother. Dr. C\ SL i.uni.

l..r a !Vw r}ay*<. :"

JiulKf «>Uv»'. Secretary Hoke SmUh .>*

;-.»nri(1cntial man. who investiKattt.1

Ut»Ki*tor Taylors case here last winter,

arrivetl in the ctty yesiier.lay

Yelh»wt=lone .I'ark accompanfetl y
I (live. He will attend to some
sin l;md m;Uters at Superior.

i'\Ai% I-. I'lH'Ie has returned from
iHibuque. luwa. where he was oalle«l

Sv the s.pi^ms Illness of his father.

Hi> i.'ft him murh Improved.
Oe.irire i-' S\valU>\v, of

^^^nior memlK-r of the Duluth firm of

SwHtl.'W. Hol»kins & Hobbes

Pat Hynes. of Iron Klvor. was
ciiy yesterday. t

C. W. Turner, of 'the A
pany, cariie up from St

inc. ,
Theodore L- Hij^s. of

,.,,., ...^,- .„f Jacol> Litt'.s

ts. is in it he i ity.

.\ii-. *VV. A. rfleiner leaves today

N'evv Yf.rk to be absent alxmt

.Mis.-i K;iili!i.u I>'a\es liMiay

York.
. , , .

.Mis. K. a, Janus is visiting

rani and Minncai>olis.
<'. K. Ha!<;**tt has retiirm-d from the

i:ast after .st-veral we.»ks' visit at the

.M'.an .-^iinmier resorts.

\\". Vermm Booth, f^eneral mauager
of the A. r.tfoth comraiiy, arrived from
«'hiv^ai?o today.

in,\^f ,,f Pidiee .fohn Clark, of St.

( nipanied by Mrs. (Mark and
,1 , ,. MisstS May and Kacljel

flark. arrive<l in "Ih**- eity tod;iy and
w.Mit out on the North West.
Miss iJraee and Waster .lohn H.>yd

leaves tonight >>n the Omaha ft>r the

Ka.-*t -.vhere they will take a course in

;: l.usiness c«>llege.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stang. of St. Paul,

were visiting: Mr. and .Mrs. (). J.

Klipper yesterday. They were accom-
panied by their daujshtei. Miss Vallxirg

Stansf. wlio will retpain a few days.

C. A: Maokey. of Cloquet, is in ihe

o:ty.
Marshall James Beat-ty is here from

Tower.
I. X. «4ray. of the Dulutii,

.M!ssii'sn)pi niiiroad. is in the

Grain Situation Lending No

Assistance Towards Ad-

vancing the Ore. Rate.

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullom, dentlut. Palladlo. Phone No. 9.
Dr. Uchifrniuii ludla teeth without pain.
Smoke Kndlon cigar. W. A, Foote.
Wrapped copi. s of Herald, containing

"Wne's S|>«-<H-h on the
on sale ;it Tlie Herald

The Buffalo Corn Rate From

Chicago Shoved Up

This Morning.

A Dangerous Obstruction Re-

ported By the Captain

of the Lockwood.

ConKressmun '1"

silver queHtlon,
ctltce.

;riie Women'
onion will rne
lof.s of the Fll.-!
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expressman, |i
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morbus; Apt'ui
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The birth of

Kllien WcC'allei,
reported to tht
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; jamboree Friday nitjhl

tied to Jail in default

ed to til.- health de,
were: Collutz. Marsar-

i 7ori Fast SfM'ond street,

: Sarah liackett, ased
Fifth sU'eet, of cholera
.Aunclqulst, aRcd 'i'i, at

: avenue west, of heart
.Jolen. aged 34, corner

I ind aventie^, of tuber-

a son to Mieh.'iel and
of West Dulutli. was
health department lo«

We Are Here to VisitYou

i.Meveland. Win. 19.—(Special to The
lleraUM—The best offer to be had for

Cleveland vessels ready to load wheat

:i,t Duluth Is 2Vi cents, so that the grain

^ituation is f)f no a.ssislnnce to brokers

liere who are trying to secure '.*'> cents

on iron ore from tho head of the

lakes.

CORN KATF ADVA.NCKD.
Chicago. Aug. !',>.—(Special to

Herald.)—The grain shippers «>id

Kuftalo corn rate up to 1^ cents

morning.
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. i>' lliaf We f-'leiuld tall

.ion '\i\ the water ques-
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nvi'f Then if the xieopl.

lei ii be aM"l
tlon next Fel>iu-

couid t»e done without exlr.i

M. 1>. IJugiies
t »wn tiMlay.

G. A. Fuller, ^f fJrand Rapids, is

the chy.
Ct. A. I'ialon is here from Tower.
H. R. King, of Grand ItapiJs. is

^he St. I.,oui.s.

J. C. Howe, of San Francisco, is' regi-s-

tered at the Sp.ilding.

.

Will <'. lirown is here from Marquette.
-Midi.

I Mi^ and Mrs. F. H. Han.son. of Ueloit,

j VVi.«.. are visiting in the city.

5 Mrs. D. B. Toakley . and daughter
I Imve retm-ned from a round trip of the

I lakes.
;. L. P. CarrJngton.bas gone Boston u
' purchasing trip.

Miss Anna Young is home again after
a vacation visit with friends.

A party of ttuirists from Mobile. .Ma.,

eon.^isting of J. C. Clarl;e. D. E. Huger.
P. Williams. Ji?., fCharles L. Huger,
.lame.s M. niennon and K. Kahn are
re^i.-Jtered at the Spaldin.g.

ei».st.

!>e

Its

rul-

LU

o
CL
X
LU

PKRRY PRfUK<T.
h-- st^>;^m ferry projeet will

n :.t r.. ri,e front again t:>nif;ht.

ini.t*. i.-J ai' • -'at some of the
ings rf the ' t or the Status of
f -natter i- .,.i»itrary and unju.«t.

win make another attempt to

1 :-ii tho matter through.
Alderman >». N. Oie will Ije recom-

mended by the mayor for appointment
i> the vacancy left by. Alderman Cox?

nation from the board r>f health,

is. if he will accept. Otherwise
n French has b* en named as
nin for the place.
- !i th*- famili»s if .\!dermen

! Hale will probably prevent
r

" from being present at
rations.

VKSSKI. .MOVK.M KNTS.
tripeciul.H tJ The HeraM.i

S..uih Chicago— Cleared: S.

.Vshland; J. Mitchell, barge 130.

'jia. Two Harl>ors.
{"ort Colborne—Down: Hebard

1 i-son. Wilson.
Krie, !>«.— Cleared: Hope, Pehless-

inger. Dftfntli.

.V DANOFROIS OHSTKCCTK^N.
Capt. D. J. Peterson, <if the steamer J.,

<'. Lockwotk1, rep««ts 'that on Aug. 12,

while the Lockwoad was en route to

Cleveland wKh ore and drawing only
fjurteen feet, she struck a shoal or
wreck in Uike Erie, S.H. by S., live and'

one-quarter niiles from Pelee point light

house. The l..ockwoo<l was going at

full speed and struck so heavy that
she came near stopping. Capt. Peter-
son is of the opinion that the obstruc-
ti.tn is a sunken wreck. It is certainly
a dangerous spot and s!)ould bo marked,
as no vessel master wouM li>ok for less

than seventy-live feet of water in the
vicinity. Capt. Peterson feels certain
of his repoit of liis location of the spot,

as he swung the stern of his vessel <mto
the lighthouse, in order to make a col-

lect re|iori reti.irding the oJ>stniclioh.

<lay.

The Duluth (Orchestral society will
nictt tonight .i, 8 o'clock in the base-
ment of St. Paxil's church for rehearsal
of new music.

Travelers' Ins. Co., yProvidenee bldg.
A free ticket lo Fond du Lac on the

steamer Henrii ita for next Friday will

«>e given away with every .'() cent sub-
SL'ription lo the brightest monthly pub-
lished in Duluth, the Morley Church
Visit-,)r.

The North ^\ > st this afternoon, among
oiher passengt is, carried thirty-two
Knights Teniiil irs wKt came in from
.Montana this afternot>n eh route for
the encampment at Boston.
The Ohio Mining crmpany hasniort-

gaged its leaseiiold interest in its ja-op-
ir;y In .VS-iT to Ge«rge Green, of New
York, for $100.(tno.

.Marriage lio r,.-ies have Ix^cn issued t"
.Alfred lirickseii and I..otta Hultgreii.
Peter Xickolan -on and Mary Petersfni.
Stan' Miloeton and Josejthine Diema and
to August Jen-sen and Henrietta Al-
brecht.
Postmaster Hvlinski tixlay received

notice " to (lie effect that Henry L.
Lorenz, commissioner of the United
.S.tates court of cdalms.will be In Duluth
about Aug. 2;i to investigate the claims
of the Duluth carriers f<jr overtimo-.
He will Inve.'- Jgate all claims subse-
quent to May 2-1. 1888.

In [the ;fflmir:ilty case of Dan McDon-
ald vs. the steamer Porter Chamber-
lain, the defendant has tiled answer.
The action is one for <lamages causetl
by the breaking vi a derricK used in
uiiloaaing. Tho boat claims It had
r.othing to do with unlofiding, the work
IteHng in charge of William Walsh, a
.'^tevedo^e, who was not in its employ.
Fmil Olunil. eustixlian of the govern-

ment huilding, is in receipt of advices to
the effect that the contract for furnisli-
ing the l)uii^ling with coal for tlie com-
ing year has b. .n awarded to the Phila-
ilelphia & Reailing Coal and Iron com?
pan.v, which mines ^nd .ships tlie grade
of anthracite known as Schuylkill.

tSKS-^

Our Representative, fir. West, can be

found at Totman's Livery for a few days.

We have this to say : We have the only line of high-grade

Vehicles and Horse Furnishings in the Northwest. Every fine

Stylish Vehicle bought in St. Paul and Minneapolis this season

came from our house. We are here to quote you cut rate,

bed-rock prices.

CRISHAM & WINCH.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE

EDUCATED BRAKEMAN.

THF WKLLAND CANAI*
Port Colborne. <)nt.. Aug. 19.—(Spec-

ial to The Herald.)—The superintendent
of the Welland c:inul has jtjsu* d an
order to allow no Ijoais in the canal
drawing more than 13 feet, 6 inches.

THF Ml'NICIP.XL COURT.
In the muni(ii»al court this morning,

before Judge P.oyle. Pat McCabeWas
given a suspen<le<l ^enien«.-e for dfun-
kerjnesijs, and .lohn Fenny. Aug. Petei-
s«m and <»le ( »l.son were lined $ln and
costs each on the same charge. Louie
Fortune pleaded not guilty to begging
">n th*' streets and his trial was set for

This afternoon.
The ease of Charles Crane, charged

with the larceny of a black bear .skin

valued at $'.Vt from G. C. Blackwood,
living on township 50-20, wa.<» set for
hearing. A continuance for ten days
was granted on motion of the city at-
torney.

•«••««•«••••*• •«••««
EVENING HERALD.

— (JOOD FOB

One Admission Ticket
TO THE PAVILION M.ATlNfcE

Anj- Day DnririK the Woelc of .^nsr.et Inth.

See Larger Advertisement.

SCULPTOR VOLK DEAT>.
Chicago. Aug. ID.—Leonard W. Volk.

the noted sculptor, died suddenly at

f>8ceola. Wis., yesterday at bis summer
home. He was 67 years old and famous
as a m'Xieller of portrait busts.

IS NOT A CANDID.VTK.
Columus. Ohio. Aug. 11>.—James Kil-

iKiurn today In a letter forbids the use
of his nam*' In -the state converttlon as
a candidate for govern.ir.

THIO SAULT P.XSSAGFS.
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. Aug. 10.—

(Special to The Herald.)—t!p: Prerttic-.

.Middlesex. Halsted. 10 last night; On-
cko. Ktily. J. D. Marshall. 11::'.0; Sac-
rameiTto. Drake, 1 a. m. ; Harper, T>a

Salle. 2; Masaba, Sagamore. ;!::iO; Globe.
Tltley, Merritt. .'.; Hope, Fitzpatrick.
.Marig<dd. fi: Maruba. Malta. 7::;ii; Patli-

linder, Arabia, '•>: Republic, Urganda,
10. Down: <;iceian. Poorest City. Mc-
Gregor. :t::;o la.st night; Northern Wave.
Shrigley. .-Xloha. 10; J. C. Lockwoo«l,
midnight; Kirby. 1 a. m.; Peerless. l::;o

a. m.: Kearsaige. 3; Rosedale, Colum-
bia. Aivei-son. :J::{0: Athabas<a. Ne.ihoto,
.'.::'.•»; Fayette Hrown ami whalebsvck,
7; Rhoda Emily. W. K. Moore, Lan.sing,
S; Iron Duke, Iron State. 9:^0.

I'i) yesterday: Whitney and con-
sole Wat.son. and consort, 10:30; Vic-
tory, 12; Australasia and consort. IM p.

m.: Curry, 2:30; Portage. Cumeriand
and consort. 4» North West, G; Iroquois,

(Jriffin, 7; Emory. Owen and consorts,
8:30. Down: Spokane. Roman, 9:30 a.

m. ; Aurora and consort. 11:30; Grat-
wlck. (wo(k1), 2; Carpenter and con-
snrts, Maytham, 3:30; Leuty and con-
sorts, 5; Smith (No, 1) acid consorts,

6:30; Oades and consorts, 8.

What a West Point Graduate is

Trying to Learn.

-•V rather gviniy young man. in dusty
corduroys and a stubby black i)tard, sat

charting with Freight TratHe Manager
ileCornucJv yt terJay. says tho Cincin-
nati Enquirer "Lei me imvocbice
t'narles Hine, a freight brakoman on our
Chicago division." said Mr. McCorinick.
.\lr. Hine io«e, ,ind, ackiiowleUgluK the
reporter's greotiiu, put out liis hand— he
wus shy a ting.-r nail in the way of busl-

i of his first month's
road. '"Mr. Hine li.as

jssior 8 9 Ijiutenaiit in
army to turn fr<iglu
uied Mr. 'MeCorniick.
of Washington High

SI Point Military aoad-
I'ineinnati I.,aw school.

I less ay' the resnl
experience on th>-

retigned his com!'!
the Inited .States
li-akemah," coni''
"He is a gra;lu:U'
school, of the W
emy and of the
but he is ambition.--
ate in the Hig Fi
iPK 'he op* rating
will go in for hit-

of .superintendeni
The lOnriuirer ]•

meiic of .Mr. llini

army a month '

frlciKiS would hai
There is nothing

and wants to gradu-
:ir college. Me is tak-
det)arinient course and
xainination and degree
one of t.lrse days."
ihlished the announce-
s resignation from the
r more ago. His obi
lly recognize him now.
>f the tilm and jaunty

*«•>•«•••

BREACH OF PROMISE.

Emma Anderson Asks Damages

From Sivert Thompson.

SUiil .SlV>II

;i-s for breaeti

iKHiriatK'-- '''he alleges in

that 'rtiomji.'ion is a wi-i-

4

tyl "1

hel' .4.. -a at

ower of means and she ts a wid»jw witU-

. means. In 15«e he induced lier fo

. • Ii" and live with him as housekeeper.

.TU.STICE STRONt; DEAD.
Lak-* Minnewaska. N. Y., Aug. 19.—

Hx-.\.>»sociate .Justice Strong, of the
ruite<l State.« supreme court, died here
at J;10 <rclock this afternotm.

ST. CLOUD'S INCREASE.
,St. Paul, -Aug. 19.—State census fig-

ures give St. Cloud a i>opnlati<»n of 90."o.

.1 gain <d" 1364 over 1»(!M».

PASSED PORT HUKON.
port Huron, Mich.. Aug. 19.—(Special

to The Herald.)— Do\*-n: Roman. 1 a.

m.; Kei-shaw and con.«OTts, 1:30; Nahant,
L':40; Northern Light, 4:30; Schuykill.
.>:iO; Syracuse. r>:40; P.adger State. .>:i>0;

Missoula, 6; H. H. Tuttlc and consort,
6:1."); Parks Foster, 7; Sparta and con-
sort, 7:30. .

DiTwn: Fisk, 11:40 Saturday night;
•Vimiek. 8:20 a. m.; North Land. 11;

Harf'^tt and c«jnsorts. 2 p. m. ; North
Wind. -IM.

TWO .VSPHYXIATfiJD.
.Milwaukee.e.Aug. 19.—A special to th"

Wisconsin fiiim La Crosse. Wis., says:
Whil- digging a well at Burns Valley,

foiiileen miles from here, John Olson
was fatally asphyxiitited., Hb< siui

Charie««, age<l If!, went down to rescue

him and was also suff'xatetl.
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sp:ntenced for life.
fli'a.nd Haven. Mich.. Aug. 19.—George

Chesliro. the H-yeai-old youth, who was
convicted of murdering his grand-
motheir. Mrs. I>!vi Pierce, .luly s lastf,

w«s sentenced to life imprisonment at

Jackson today.

MOONLIGHT EXCDRSION!
Til'' iS»"di-ti Mi sioTi « limrl) will liavr a

iiuK)nliKlit nxriifsion Monday evetiiti^', \ng,
'.». The »>• 'anxT Uonrielti Ihvvm tho Fifth

ftvouiift dock at »:l<> and the Twentj-Hrst
avounf W8t dock .it *:'.*5.

Tickets, 25 Cents.

PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich.. Aug. 19.—(Special to

The Herald.)—I'p: H. Chishcdm. 9:20

last night; Hurlbiit. Clint, Porter, 11:20

Leland and barges, 12:20 a. m.; Hough-
ton, 12:.".0; Inter-Ocean, WlnsUiw. I:;i0;

Uenturlon. ;; Sibley and constirt, «,

iJevnolds. 6:20.

Up: Saturday nrght, Wade. W. Chis-
holni, 12:40 a. m.; Wawatam. 2:.30; John
<>wen. .">; NortlH-rn t^Ueen. 6; Fedora.
Mahoning. 7:40; SiH-cular, Magnetic. 2:40;

.Sagiiiiiw. Spra>|lje. 2; Argo and consorts,
11:30; Devereux. no.in; Italia, l:ir» p. m.;
Sawyer and cimsorts. 1:30; Jeanett'e,

4:10; Algonquin. ServJa, Mbravia, 5;

Forbes. McLachlan. 5:.^o.

1 1 r ... I >
• Stan

lifS for
lil* I rtSe u( W, W.
lerirpe F Piper, ill

lO ;]

not be«?j!i daraa^trd.

Garden Fete!
AND

By childrci:, at the residence of Mrs.

C. P. Crai|f, 1326 London road,

Open Air Fairy Piay

Idrci:, at the residence

I*. Craiif, 1326 London 1

On Friday Evening, August 23il

AT H P. M.

Proceeds for Children's Home and
other chanties.

Adinl33ioii, 25 Centa.

PORT OF DULUTH
Arrived: Mather, 107, llS. Corsica, J.

n. Trevor. bC). 126. Lake Erie, for ore:

Lueile. Ashland, pas.sengers; Nicholas.
Buffalo, for grain: .lay Urould. Chicago.
)>assin,gers and merchanfii;-e; 'IVmpest.
Knapp. Lak*' Erie, foi- lumlier; Locke,
Majestic, coal.

De|»trrtcd: Stivms. Uuffalo.
MeWilliami:'. South Chicago, on;"

I'ratt. Ash, (edd'O .\-,'". <'..r-»iea

Erie, ore.

Hour;
P. V.
Lik«

MARINE NOTES,
cdearances: Caledonia. linimDuluth

Ions ore. South Chicago: H. A. Tut tie,

1.">oo tons ore, Lansing, 1800 tons ore.

.Mecosta. ISOO tons ore, Klrby, 22.'>0 tons
ore. Casta lia, 21,"iO tons ore, Kate \Cil-

son. 1100 tons ore, Coi*sica. 218."! tons
i.ie. 11N. 240<) ton* ore, Uuffalo; John
.McWilliams. 3;;oo fons ore. South Chi-
cago; Ida Kuth. tUiO.oOo feet lumber.
Tomiw.infhi.
The st<amer MeWllliajns yesteiilay

li adul 3:500 lims of on- ;il the Missabe
dock. <ine of the !«igest ore cargiM-s

ever c;irried out of this port.

appearanet; left, and ho has lost some
pounds in welgM while huatling local
freight and twistiic brakes, but he looks
at ;>ou with dee • r>iined eyes that smile
iheerily and do ! et shift as he explains
his position. "My ambition is to be a
superintendent," lie says. "I have studied
the theory, but i want th" practice.
Theory and pra' tice combin*(l produce
the ideal condition in any profession, and
in railroading, a nrofes.^^ioh that is com-
p.Trarively new, nearly all the higher of-
ficers rose from the ranks. After the
war there v.ere thousands of educated
n^eit who came-oiit.of the service, and.
iiat'.ing themselvi .•< displaced in their oM
vocations, began life ovj?r again ,hy .tak-
ing subonlinat' i ositions on railioa-ls.

The.«e men natiir'.Uv ro!--o' and now lill

;he otTicial i)oslti"n.«. 1 am simply doing
from choice whm many were forced to

do bv circumstances: ihat is all. There
is nothing Quixoiie alwut It."

"I suppose thai you didn't think there
wa.s, enough danuer in the ja-wfession of
arms and ihoui-ht that yon would try
freight t)raking, fpiericd the reporter.
The railroad coi.U'anics killed or mairned

nearlv :i',0(Mi employes in 1.S93. you know."
Mr. Hine pmil^ d and glancing at his

woiimled finger, said tl^at he 'didn't pro-
po.se to get killed or maimed if he could
help it but" it, V as part of the game.
I have iiist drawn my Hrst month's jiay.

$i'in.20," he added, "and T rather think 1

earnid if. .Vy i ompanions are good fel-

lows and receiv. 1 me very kimlly. The
work comes u linle hard, but I'm not at

all iliscouraged and mean to .go through
with it. I have fallen through a cattle

>fiiard once and knocked otY a finger nail

anil hustle«l rreli;lit. Iiut it's all richt. 1

knew what 1 w.is gelling into when 1

hegan it." , ,

The voiing man is '^ years of age, of

ntare liEiire an'i if i» evident that he
is nob verv .<*tron:, nhysically. He is a na-
tive of Virginia, and all the dust and
grime of his culling cannot hide the fact

that he is an edacated gi ntleman, with
his mild set upcs accomplishing a given
purpose. He has no special influence or
backing to iiring aliout rapid promotion
and savs he doesn't expect if except, as
he earns it In the regular coursj?.

,

NOTICE
SALE.—
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of ^fAliH.K'^ which is claimed
to be due at the date of this notice upon
a certain mortgage duly executed and de-
liverojl bv (Jeorge A. Willis and Clara
Willis, his wife, of Duluth, Minnesota,
mortgagors, to the American Loan and
Tvuf* Company, a oorporation organized
under the laws of the state of Minti-sota.
mortgai^ee, l)earing date the IGth day of
May, lSt»2. and with a power of sale
tlierein conlaint<l. duly recorded in the of-

fice of the register of dcveds in and for the.

county of «t. Louis and state of Minne-
s.na. on the 2tth day of May, 1S92. at S

o'clock a. m.. ion IJook 54 of m.origages
o!i iiage 484, which said rrortgage together
with the debt stK;ured thereby was duly
n.ssigned by s^aid American Loan and
Trust Company to Mitchell Harrison, by
writen astignmeijt dated the
day of May, lS!i2, and recorded in

the office of said register of deeds on the
24lh dav of May. 1S32, at S o'clock a. m.,

in Book 55 of mortgages on page 151 and
no actio« or proceeding having been m-
.stltuted at law or otherwise to recover
the dehv' secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

t'eat In- vrruie of the power of sale cotv
tainedin said mortgage and pursuant to

the statn'.e in such cas* made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-

clo^-ed by a sale of the premises described
in and conveved by said mortgage, viz:

All tho.-e tracts or parcels of land lying

and In-in.g in the-eou.nty of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, described as follows.

'.o-v,'it:

The northerly one-half (Vl-) of lots

numbered forty-six t-J«i and forty-eighi
(4S), West fourth street, Duluth Proper,

First Division, accordin.g to the
plat thereof on file and of record in .said

county, being all that iiart of said lots

forty-six and forty-eight that lies with-
in seventy (70) feet of the southerly hue
of said Wesi: Fourth street with tne
hereditaments and appurtenances which
.,ale will be madje by the sheriiT of said SU»
Louis County, at the front door of the

co.irt house in the city of Duluth, in said

couiitv and state on Thursday the 3d day
of Ootober. I'iflj. at 10 o'clock a. m. of that,

day, at public vendue to the highest bid-

der for cash to pay said debt due on said

mortgage and. interest and the taxes, as-

sessments, and Insurance, if any, paid on
said premises and seventy-hve dollars at-

tornevs' fees as stipulated in and by
said mortgage in cas.e of foreclosure and
the dislMirsements allowed by law. fc^aid

sale to he subleet to redemption at any
time within one year from the day of

sale as provided by law.
Dated August l!tth, 1^'>-

, „„, .,^-.MITCHKLL HARRISON
Assignee of Mortgagie.

CASH, WILLIAMS & CHKSTKR.
Attorneys for Assipiice of Mortgagee,
Suite 41)5 Fir.=t National Bank Building.

Duluth. Minn.
Aug-19-26-.Sept-2-9-lG-2.3.

NOTIf-'E OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Defaulf has been made in the payment

of the sum of thirteen hundred sixty-

six and 50-100 dolars which amount is

claimed to Vie due and is due, owing and
uni.aid at the date of this notice upon a
certain mortgage containing a power of
sale dulv made and delivered by Edgar
.\. Coffin, mortgagor, to H. H. Seymour,
mortgagee, bearing date the Oth day of
July, ls92, and duly recorded in the of-

fice of the register of deeds in and fcr

St. Louis Countv, Minnesotii, on the
11th dav of Julj-, 1832, at S o'clock a. m.,
in Bool? 103 of m.ort.gages on page 74.

Am' whereas tiaid default is a default
in one of the conditions of said mortgage
and no action or proceeding at law or
otherwise ha.s been instituted to recover

j
the debt secured by said mortgage or any

' part thereof.
I Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

%d
i
that bv virtue of said power of sale and
nui*suaiit to the .><tatute in such case made,
and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described and situate in St. Louis
Countv, Minnesot;!, to-wit: Lot number
four (4), in block number sixty-one (61),

r:ndion Division of Duluth, according to

tlie recorded plat thereof, which prem-
ises, with tlie hereditaments and appur-
tenance.^, will be sold by the sheriff of

said St. Loui* Oounty, Minnesota, at the
front door of the court house of eald

ecuntv. in the city of Duluth, in said

countv and state, on Wednesday, the 2d

day of October, lS9j, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at public auction to the highest
l)idder for cash to pay said debt and In-

teres'. together with seventy-five dollars

attorneys' fee. stipulated in said mort-
gage lo be paid in case of foreclosure and
the disbursements allowed by law, pub-

I
ject to redemption at any time within one)

recordo<l
| year from date of sale as by law pro-

vidtHl.
Dated Aug. 16th, 1895.

H. H. SEYMOUR.
Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & DAT,
Attorr;eys for said Mortgagee,
Duluth, Minn.
Aug-19-26-Sept-2-9-16-23.

NOTICF: OF :dORTGAGE FORECLO-
SURE SALE.- ^ ^, ,^
Ten hundred and forty-one and 5a-l'w

dollars' ($104L5o) with Interest on tsaid

amount from Nov. 5, 1^94. to date is

claimed to l3e due ac the date of this no-
tice upon a certain mortgage made by S.

Stanhope Williamson and Mary B. \\ il-

liamson, his wife, and Eveleth W. McCor-
mick, a single man, mortgagors, to the

S^niih Building and Loan Association,

a con^oration. mortgagee, bearing dale
Dec. 4, 1S<90, and re^-orded in the of-

fice of the register of deeds of St. Louis
Countv, Minnesota, on Dec. 26. 189<i, at

4:30 p.' m., in Book 60 of mortgages on
page 75.

By reason of a default In the payment
of said mortgage, notice is hereby given
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by
a sale of the premises described in said
morttrage, viz: The easterly seveniy-tive

(75) feet of lot fourteen (14), of block one
hundred and sixty-four (164), West Du-
luth, Fifth Division, according to the re-

corded plat thereof, in St. Louis County
and state of Minnesota, which fale will

be made at the front door of the county
court house in the city of Duluth. county
and state aforesaid, on the first day of

Octol>er, 1895, at 9 o'clock a. m., at public

vendue, to pav said debt and interest ana
twenty-five dollars attorney's fees, and
the disbursements allowed by law. suh-

jeot to redemption at any time wuhm
one year ' from the day of sale as pro-

vided by law.

zi^^T/^lfiJLDING AND LOAN AS-
SOCIATION,

AND LOAN
Mortga&ee

CHAS. C. TEARE,
Attorney- for Mortgagee,
202 Palladlo Building,
Duluth. Minn.

Aug-19-26-Sept-2-9-16-23.

•p in
Sweife

PENSIONING A MULE.
ilonfcina lives, or rather, bye.l.

]>y the n.itiie of *Anicl Stjffkal.

:avs the .Vnaconla Standard. Amel was
a hard citizen who possessed a wile and
a mule and treated them both with great

crutjt&-. The wile bore her sufferings

uncomplainingly. I'Ut tiie mule rclielled,

and. waiting liis ehnnoe. kicked his

master to death. This so met the appro-
bation of the coii'.inunity that the St.ind-

.ird has opened a sub.<:criptton papei: to

pension the mule, and many of the lead-

ing citizens, headed by the state s altor-

nev. have signed it. The fund Is to be

u.sed to keep the mule in comlort for the

re«t of his life, and If the subscriptions

ar" large enongli the woman is to

what remains.
havi

SIIKPAllD IS WILLING.
/ George I'Isli. backer foi Ed Shepaid.
has deposited a $."»0 forfeit with the

sporting idifoi of Th^- Herald to light

limmie Murjdiy at his own terms. i;r,

.loimds and one hand b:indage<l. It

will be left -Jill Saturday, and if not

covered by then another light will he
trrangtd.

Patrick Welch again this everiing in

Odd Fellows' hall. Men only Irjvitecl to

hear the confessional exposed.

Excur.sion to Agate Bay
Wednesday. Auq 2L Saturday, Aug.

24 and Sunday. Aug. 25.

Sfnainor Lncilo fravr s Towor slip tO a. ni ,

l^irth Rvenno, Dnlntii. I0::i0 a. in. Fate. ..Oo.

Ilontcau bochartondfor dny a«d evening

excnrmous,
^^^^^ ^ HANSON,

1717 N. 2;!>l Street, West Superior.

[$1000 to $1500
i

Cash to Invest in real csUte, >

either In good acres close lo city or
^

Inside properly; «ot lo be a genu- y

Uie soap. Address F. B., Herald.
\

.NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage exe-

cuted and delivered by Ncls N. Oie and
.Ma'-y Oie, his wife, mortgagors, to ivancy

M. Leslie, mortgagee, dated July 2nd, istM,

and recorded in the register of deeds of-

fice for St. Louis County, Minnesota, on
Julv nth, 18.44, at ten o'clock a. m.. in

Book one hundred thirty (130) of mort-
'afii'r,, on pages 1;1K, 137 and 13K thereof:

such default consi.s'ting in the non-pay-
ment of the semi-annual installment of

interest upon said mortgage debt,

amounting to the sum of thirty-tT\o (U--}*!)

dollars, which became due July 1st. ]^<to.

without grace, which dpfanlt has continued

more than ten days after the same be-

came due, and still continues,

ov rea.son whereof the sa:a

mortgagee has elected to exercise the

option to her given in said mortgage by

declaring, and she does hereby declare, tli"

whole principal sum secured
mortgage, with all accrued inlere

on. to be now due and payalde:
And wherejis there is therefore claimtU

to be due. and ther.^ is actually due. upon
said mortgage ilebt, at the date of this

notice the sum of eight hundred tortx -

one and W-KIO ($SU.91-) dollars. pi^ncir>al.

Interest and exchange.
And whereas said mortgage contains a

l>ower of sale, which has become opera-

tive bv reasoiT-of ihe default abo>e men-
tioned', and no aCiort or prweeding at

law. or otherwl.^e. has been institutefl to

r(. over the debt secured by said mort-

gage, or any part thereof;
,.,.„.„

Now therefore, notice is hereb> gi\oi

tharby virtue orihi^itt^powevof sab- con-

tained in said mortgage, and pursuant

to the statute, in such fa-'^
',V«/'f .^,'.

''

lirovided. the said mortga.^e will be foi -

elofVd bv a sale of the premis«'S theiein

described, viz: Ail thJit tract or P<^'cel of

land situate, lying and being in St. Louis

Countv, Minnesota, described as follows,

to-wIt: All of lot numbered nine (l..n.

Mvers rearrangement oi blocK

NOTICE OF MORTG.A.GE FORECLO-
SURE SALE.—

, ^ _, ..
Ten hundred and twenty-eight and 4:>-

100 dollars ($102K.4.5) with interest on said

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
Default has been made in the conditions

of a certain mortgage duly made and de-

livered by Henry Herrick and Mary J.

Herrick. his wife, mortgagors, to Am-
i rican Loan and Trust Company, mort-
gagee, liearing date the 10th day of Apinl.

1S90 and duly recorded in the office of the

register of deeds in and for St. Louis
County. Minnesota, on the ISth day of

April, 1S9«, at S o'clock a. m.. In Book
,54 of mortgages. on page 34S, which
mortgage and the debt thereby secured

amount from Nov. 5, 1894, to date at six
j
were duly assiged by said American Loan

t)v saiil

n there-

in
num-

bered one hundred twenty-eight (B12M.

nulnth Proper. S cond Division, accord-

ing to the rccnrdeil lilal Lll

of re<ord in the office of thw

deeds in and for the .said SI

tv: wliich tiietni.se.-- will

rOierlff of .saiil St. Louis
front

roof, on tile

register of
Louis Uouii-
sold by the

County, at the

loor of the (>«»urt house, in the city

o! Dulufh. ill said county and state 011

th.*' s.^eoud (-'nd) day of t)<-tol)er. M'.., .U

ten o'clock a. m., at public auction, to

the higJiest bidder for cash, to pay
debt, interest and the taxes, it an>

said premises, and fifty dollars attorne> h

fees, stipulated for in said mortgage n

,ase of for.M-losure. and the disbursements

.dlowed by law. sub.iect to redemption at

anv time within one year from the day

of sale. a.s provided by law. •

Dated .\ugusf r.»th. 1>!»5-
,.NANC.V M.

Said
on

FRANCIS W. SULLtV'AN.
Atiorney for Mortgagee.
Aug-19-26-(*iept-2-9-H;-23,

LKSLl K.
Mortgage'

per cent per annum, is claimed to be due
at the date of this notice upon iS

mortgage made by S. Stanhope William-
son and Mary B. Williamson, his wife,

and Eveleth W. McCormick, a single

man, mortgagors, to the Zenith Building
and Loan Association, mortgagee, bear-
ing date Dec. 4. 1890, and recorded in the
office of the register of deeds of St.

I^uis Countv, Minn., on Dee. 2fi, 1890, at

!:30 p. m., in Book 60 of mortgages at

page 74. , ^

By reason of a default In the payment
of said mortgage notice is hereby given

that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a*

.«ale of the premises described in said

mortgage, viz: The east twenty-five feet

of tht< west fifty feet of lots fourteen (14),

fifteen (15) and sixteen (H>), of b'ock one
hundred and sixty-four (164), West Du-
luth Fifth Division, according to the re-

corded plat thereof, in St. Louis County
and state of Minnesota, which sale will

be made at the front door of the county
court house In the city of Duluth, in said

countv and state on the Ttirst day of Oc-
tober" 1895, at 9 o'clock a. m., at public

vendue, to pay .said debt and twenty-five

dollars .attorney's fees, and ,the disburse-

ments allowtHl l>y law, subject to re-

demption within <me year from the day of
s<iie as provide<l liy law.
Dal'ed Aug. 17, 18!)5.

ZENITH BUILDING AND LOAN AS-
SOCIATION, ,, ^Mortgagee.

CHAS. C. TEARE,
Attornev for Mortgagee,*
202 Palladlo Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Aug-19-'26-Sept-2-9-l<-23.

THOMAS F. OAKES. HENRY C PAYNE
and HENRY C. ROUSE. Receivers.

OFSTHERN
RACIFIG R.R.
THE DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE,
CROOKSTON. (JRAND FORKS,

WINNIPEG. FARGO.
HELENA, BUT'f'K, SPOKANE

TACOMA. SEATTLE, PORTLAND.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS.
ELEGANT DINING CARS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

TIME SCHEDULE.
1 Leave j Arrive

Dining Cars on Paclflc| Duluth| Duluth
lOxpress. I

Daily I
Dally

Pacific Exress for all

Minnesota and Dakota
jioints, Winnipeg, Yel-
lowstone Park. Hel-
ena, Butte, Spokane,
Taeoma, Seattle, I'ort-

land , Alaska, San
Francisco and all

Pacific coast points.
Chicago Limited for all

WlscoBsln Central &
Milwaukee, Lake Shore
& Western points, Mil-
waukee, Chicago and
l»e.viind

3:45 pm!7:25 am

3:50 pm 11:20 am
For information, time cardii. maps anu

tickets call on or write,
F. E. DONAVAN.

ritv Ticket Apt, 416 West Superior;
or CHAS. S. FEE.

Gen'l Pass. Agt., St. Paul, Minn.

and Trust Company to the undersigned,
Clara M. BMss, who is now the owner.and
holder thereof by written Instrument,
bearing date the 19th day of May, 1S9«,

and dulv recorded In the office of said re-

gister of deeds on the 6th day of August.
1894, at 4 o'clock p. m., in Book 117 of
mortgages, on page 421.

And whereas, said default consists m
the failure to pay the sum of one thou-
sand seventy-two and »4-100 dollars prin-
cij>al and Interest,which amount Is declar-
ed due and owing upon said mortgage;
and also in the failure to pay one humored
six and 66-100 dollars taxes and assess-
ments heretofore duly levied upon the
premises covered by said mortgage and
paid by the undersigned on April ItUh,

1895, and in the failure to pay twelve dol-
lars premium for insurance upon said
premises as provided in said mortgage,
and also heretofore paid by the under-
signed by reason of which said several
defaults the said sum of one thousand
seventy-two and 34-100 dollars, principal
and Interest, and the sum of one hundred
twenty and 96-100 dollars paid for taxes
and insurance as aforesaid, with interest,
amounting to the total sum of eleven
hundred ninety-three and 30-100 dollars, is

claimed to be due upon said mortgage at
th^ date of this notice.
And whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale which power b.v reason of
said default has become oiierative and
no action or proceeding at law or other-
wise has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute In such case iT>ado
and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the promises
therein described and situate in St. Louis
County, Minnesota, to-wit: The northerly
ninety (9t») feet of the westerl>'» half of lot
numlK>r ten. East Second street, Duluth
Proper, First Division, according \o the
recorded plat thereof. which premises,
with the hereditaments and appurten-
ances, will be sold by the sheriff of s.tid
St. I>oui8 County. Minnesota. ;it the front
door of the court hou.se of said county, in
the city of Duluth. in said county and
state, on Wednesday, the 2nd da.v of <V-
tober, 1S95. .-it 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
at public auction, to The highest bidder
for cash, to pay said debt and Interest,
including taxes and insurance so paid
as aforesaid, together with fifty dollars
attorneys' fee. stipulated in said mort-
gage to be imid in case of foreclosure,
and the disbursemt-nts allowed by law,
subject to redemption at any lime" with-
in one year from date of sale as by law
provided.
Dated Aug. 15th, I'W.

CLARA M. BLIBR.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

FRANK A. DAY.
.\ttorney for said Assignee of Mort-
gagee. Ihiluth. Minn. «
Aug 19-26. Sept 2-9-16-23.

THE DULUTH * IRON RANGE R,
CO. PASSENGER TIME TABLE.

R.

A. M. STATIONS P. M.
11 60 Ar.. Duluth..I<T ti5~
lOfsS Two Harbor* 4 15
9 15 Allen -Junction «00
8 30 Biwablk « S3
8 15 McKlnler sso
8 00 Virginia 715
7 30 Lv..Eveleth. .Ar 745
8 20 Tower 7«0
730 !.....say... JLr 760
'Daily except Canday.
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A. B. VIBLB,
AC«nt.
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THE DULUTH EVENING HEBALD: ^MONDAY, AUGUST 19, 1895.

Talk of the Illinois Man For

President Rej^arded as

Tentative.

His Record of Unbroken

Loyalty to the Cause of

Bimetallism.

Records Not to Be Depended

Upon and Must Declare

Himself.

Memphis. Tenn., Auer. 1!).—Hon. E.

W. Carmack. editor of the Commerci:il

Appeal, one of the delegatts fri>m Ten-

nessee to the recent Democratic silver

conference at Wa.'jhin^ton, hns returnftl.

In an interview he said; Th<.' talk of
William II. Mt>rrison for the presidency
by certain zt-alous silver men must Ik^

taken as itntalive^. Col. Morrison h^s
a record of unbroken loyalty to the
cause of silver remonetization. You
cant depend on reci>rds as you once
cr.uld, and no more can you pin your
faith to men's loyalty to party plat-

forms.
CoL Morrison can get the votes of

frte silver I>emi>crats only on the con-
dition that he climbs on the house
tops and makes a few une^iuivocal and
well understood remarks to the Ameri-
can i)eople. The countiT's faith in hu-
man nature has had some pretty st*\ere

sb-rks of late and the people will not

Ko ir blind in -the next camixaiKQ. but
will keep botb evrs and eyes \%ide op^r,.

Every candidate thi^t seeks Democrat-
ic V'«tes must be runnins down on the

C' unter and no txct ption can be made
in favor of Col. William R. Morrisim.

JOYOUS GERMANS.

Celebrating War Victories To-

day in Columbus.

Columbus. Ohio. Aug. 19.—About IS.-

OiH) people are here U> attend the twen-

tieth anniversary of the battles around

Metz. ctlebrattd by the Kriarerbund, an

o!g-anizati-*n of ex-German soldiers. In

the parade at S a. m. were organiza-
tions from Akron, Pittsburs, All>^gheny.
Cleveland, Toledo. McKeesport. Newark,
St. Louis. Kan.sa» City. Cincinnati,
Chica^ro, Terre Haute, Cheboygan, Pe-
oria. Aurora, Carnegie and Elgin.
After the par.\de 200 soldiers under

Capt. F. W. Reiber took a special train

for Lancaster to engage in prize shoot-

ing. C. J. Walruff. national president,

Fritz Schrader, of Batesville. Ind., vice

president, and Julius Eggers, of Chi-
^ ;,'->. are tJ be the judges. Prizes will

t awarded to any one. Governor Mc-
Kinley will deliver an address of wel-
come.

DISASTROUS FIRE.

Baltimore's Pride Visited by

the Fire Fiend.

Baltimore. Aug. 19.—At 3:40 the fire

deriartmerrt rtsponde<l to an alarm at

Jirhn Hoi>kir,s university. It is said that

the laborator>- is on fire. A second alarm
is thought to be necessary. As yet tho
meagre details do not indicate an ex-
teni-ive fire. Dense volumes of smoke
art- pouring from the upper story of the
univer.<tty. in the laboratory. The fire-

men have Feveral ladders up to the
building and the pn>spect at 3:4."> is that
th- iire will be gol under control. The
IhJ «ratory and part of the building is

iik-'ly to be destroyed.
A crowd of thousands is gathered In

the streets about the university and
watching the pmgr-t'ss of the fire. The
finmen have suceetded thus far in keep-
ing the flames cf>nfined to the interior

of the building. The university author-
ities say the laboratory will probably bt-

a total loss and the building will be bad-
ly damagetl.

BANK OF TACOMA FAILS.
Tacoma, Wash.. Aug. I'J.—The Bank

of Tacoma. formerly the Tacoma Trust
and Savings company, made an a.s-

signment to its creditors today. The
statements shows cash on hand $444.

Total liabilities. $379,000, of which $229,-

00<) is city money.

Among the friends of George Gould
was a graduate of college, as fine a

fellow as ever walked Broadway, says a

writer in the New York Press. He cul-

tivated Ge«rge assiduously. He made
George his friend by main strength and
cleverness. He had a little money, and
took the greatest possible plea.sure in

spending it upon the son of Jay. Pos-

sibly he looked to the future, when he
might have use for the Goulds, father
and son. If there was wine to be bought
he paid for it. as he paid for everything
else. George took a great fancy to him.
inviietl him to Tarrytown, presented
him to his father as his best friend, and
ti.Hjk him aix>ut on the .\talanta. Tlie

two usfd to knock about town toge'ther,

and George seemed proud to be in his

friend's company.
The college man was in Wall street for

business. He organized a company for

the purchase of a small and apparently
insignificant railroad, through which he
saw an opportunity to secure control uf

a great property. It was something like

the control of the vast Richmond &
Danville system through Richmond ter-

minal. He put in the enterprise every
dollar that he had and all that he could
borrow. He proved easily to anyone
who would listen that he had a good
thing. There were millions in it. After
going as far as he could in his own quiet
way. he determined to appeal to his in-

timate friend. George Gould, for finan-
cial assistance. On btiartl the Atalanta
they discusseil the plan from every point
of view, and George admitttxl that the
^>^ospects were certainly brilliant. But
he could not think of taking hold with-
out the consent of his father. It was a
great opportunity, and would surely en-
rich his intiinate friend, but he pre-
ferred to leave it to his father. The
friend told George that he would be
ruined if he did not find help in a short
time. His options would expire and he
would be wiped out. But still George
was obdurate. "See father. " was all he
would say.
The young man spent that night at

the Gould mansion on the river, as he
had done a hundred times before,
breakfasted with the family and came
down to the city ntxt morning on the
Atalanta in company of Jay Gould him-
self. He was in a mood that for him
was almost jovial. His spirits were ex-
uberant. He admired nature—a rare
thing for him to do—and pointed out
now objects of interest along the ma-
jestic Hudson. Cautiously and care-
fully the young man led up to the sub-
ject nearest his heart. Mr. Gould saw
what was coming. He could smell a
thing of that kind. At first he tried to

change the subject, but finally submi:-
ted to the Inevitable and heard what
was to be said. The whole scheme was
outlined to him. Every detail was gone
into. The young man convinced him
that he would go into bankruptcy unless
he had assistance. He had held on as

long as he could, and to turn I'jose now
would be ruin. He appealed to Gould
indirectly to help him out and take what-
ever share of the enterprise he wanted.
He referred modestly to his warm
friendship with George, and hinted that

George would help him out but for his

dutiful regard for his father, to whom
he liked to leave ever^- question of in-

vestment. Jay sat still and listenetl to

it all. The Atalanta was nearing
Thirty-fifth street, where she dropped

EVENING HERALD.
GOOD FOR

1

Peculiar Street in Kansas

City Which is in Two
States.

Dry on One Side and Very

Wet on the Other

Side.

Funny Situations on a Street

Which is a Bound-

ary Line.

HINTS FOR YOCNG READERS.
Have vou a commonplacp Ijook—just a

little blank J>ook with a pencil attached?
ask."* Harper's Young People. If not. sup-
ply yourself with one today. In reading
for - -;•'-> work it is an excellent plan
to n 1 s of what most interests you
atw.i ing the chaptT and page for

refert-nce hereafter. \'ou will find in

Macaulav's 'Life and Letters." as you
would in those of any great man or wo-
man, constant allu.sions to noted i)fOi>le

—

those people will Vk- peri>etually l)obbing
up in your path whenever you arc read-
ing o{ their perioil. Recocd thfir names,
and any special bits aliout Them in your
tKK>k—Hannah Morf. Carlylf, Sydney
Smith, Trevflyan. whoever they may be.

A pencil and blank hook are indisiKn.s-
al)le to a careful reader.
Now you will !>»• ready to take «ip ^lac-

aulav's "History of England." Do not
sliake vour head at the thought of several
volumes of history. History is only the
story of the j^st. Yf>u antl I are making
it for those who will live after we an-
gone. A great many iiiterr.stiiiK tilings

wdl strike you wtiil«' rea<linir Alaeaiday'.s
bistorv, and vou will nr-ver forget, if you
read it thoughtfuliy, the brilliant third

chai»(er of his lirst volume.
Poetry? Well, of course you have rea<l

already Maeaulay's "I^ys of Ancient
Kome. but vo»« vvdl r-ad again every om
i>f hi.s heroie ballids. and. if you are like

me, vour «heeka will Uush an"l your voice
tremf>le as you read. I'erhaps you will

feel as dear little E>elcit' does, who says,
"Oh! let me hear something witli sliouts

In it:" And if you would rather take
Lonsrfellow or V.hittier or Bryant or
Holmeii or Jane Austen or any other au-
thor, pray choose for yourself, dear read-
er. • '

GOLD FOR EUROPE.
New York. Aug. 19.—Oelrichs & Co.

will ship $100,000 in gold tQ_Europe to-

morro'v.

One Admission Ticket
TO THE PAVILION MATINEE

Any Day Daring the Week of August 18th.

tice Liirij"'' Adrertisetuiiit,

anchor every morning, and the young
man determined to clinch the matter be-

fore he left the boat. Mr. (Jould had
said no encouraging word. He pulled
his beard and was silent. Finally, just

as the anchor chains began to rattle,

George's friend said with desperation:
"Now. Mr. Gould, if you were in my
place, what would you do?"
Jay Gould arose and walked to the

gangway. With one foot on the ladder
he replied:

"If I were In you. place I should go
Into bankruptcy at once."
He stepped into the launch and went

ashore. And George's friend went into
bankruptcy.

CONN LHlALITI ES.
Switzerland grants one divorce to every

twenty-two marriages, as compared with
one to 13:: in Hollana and one to 5T7 in Eng-
land. An Alabama ju<tge has created
consternation among the bachelors of that
state by deciding that if a man puts his
arm around the waist of a marriageable
woman '.t is prima facie evidence that he
has proposed to her, says the New York
Commercial-Advertiser.
The Mshop of Cov. i.try, England, who

recently got married, made everybody
laugh on his return from his honeymoon
'oy preaching a sermon on "The Penitent's
Heturn."
The wedding of Dr. W. L. Vroom and

Mis.s Blanche Miller the other day in the
old Paramus Dutch church at Hidge-
wood, N. J., was the first wedding in tlie

church since that of Aaron Burr and Mrs.
Theodosia Prevost, one hundred and thir-
teen years ago.
The custom of celebrating gold and sil-

ver weddings belongs to Gennan>-'. The
silver wedding occurred on the twenty-
fifth anniver.ssiry and most jieojile could
celel)rate that, but to be fifty years mar-
ried was a 'sort of event in a family. Tlio
house was quite covered with garlands
and the neighbors from far and near
,were assembled.
The residents of Salem. Ga., claim to

have had the prize father among them
in the jierson of Moses Andrews, a
colored man, wlio recently dieck tliere at
the age of 1<>4. They point with pride to
the fact that the old man obeyed the
Scriptural injunction to such good effect
that before his death he was the father
of more than one hundred children.
Magistrate llause, of Jefferson ville.

Ind.. i)roke the record on the Fourth,
when he marrietl sixteen couples. He
anticipated a very busy day, as seven oi

the young men had paid his fee In ad-
vanee in order to secure their place in tim
column. Among the eandidates weie
Thomas Dove and Davinia Meli.ssa Moore,
of Douisville. Eaeh hail t)een marrie<l
before and each had four chiMren. in
order to make the ceremony morti inter-
e.^ting all of the children attended.
lOdward L. Doyle married Uegina Dome-

drom hi Duffalo some twelve years a^o.
After a brief honeymoon he left her to
seek his fortune in the West and deferred
writing until he l>ecame ashamed to write
at all. Mrs. Doyle had a daughter born,
and after waiting nearly five years with-
out hearing from her husband, applied
for and secured a divorce. She lived a
single lif«' with her daughter in HiilTido.
Two days ago a stranger sought her out
and reveale<l himself as her former hus-
b.-ind. Explanations were mad*- by I>oyI( ,

and the couple came to the Falls on the
'Z>1 Instant and were again united.

Borden
Eagle
BRAND

Coodensed Milk

HAS NO EQUAL

TURPENTINE AS A LOTION.
Orce upon a time a young woman

cami>ed out with her brothers, says the
Nev/ York World. She was told by them
that to smear her face and neck liberally
with turpentine would guarantee her
safety from all the insects which make
camp life .1 burden to womankind. She
af*;ed upf>n this sugget<tion, somewhat
rehudantly, to be siire, and went about
for a fortnight in a state vvhieh shi- ile-

si-ribcd as "smeary and smudg.v." .\t Ih^'

end of that time, when a Turkish l)ath
and a face steaming lia<l done their work
she discoverefl that h»T complexion was
more beautiful than it had been since the
days of her infancy. She now counts
refined turpentine aa the best of lotions.

Kansas has a prohibitory law, but

it Is safe to say tha-t its results are not

just what those Interested In its pass-

age anticipated. The working of the

law can best be observed in the larger

towns and cities, and a visit to Kansas
City. Kan., probably gives a fairly ac-

curate idea of hO'W the law fs violated

and what It has brought about. What
Is true In Kansas City is said to be

true in all other cities of the state. In

many of the small towns and country
districts, where public sentiment is

strong against liquor selling, the law
is enforce*!, but in all other towns where
there is a division of sentiment upon the
temperance question the enemies of the
law have proceeded in shrewd ways to
dodge the obnoxious features of it, says
the Indianapolis Journal.
Kansas City, Kan., and Kansas City.

Mo., are seT)arated by a street called
the "State llnv." On the Missouri side
of this line are found saloons innumer-
able. On the Kansas side not a saloon
can be seen. On the Missouri side the
appearance is that an effort is made to
get evci^body "loaded" before crossing
the line. The Kansas side has the ap-
pearance of a desire to send all those
who enter Missouri across the line in a
perfectly .sober ctmdition. The indica-
tions of the Missouri side are that after
the line is crossed not a drop of any-
thing can be foimd to drink, and pedes-
trians on all the principal streets which
cress the line are reminded that If they
want to drink they had better do so
before crossing. In front of several
saloons are piles of jugs marked "For
Kansas Use" or "To be Delivered in
Kansas." On the Kansas side of the
city, for the two cities are really imc
but for an Imaginary line and two
separate governments, nut a trace of a
saloon can be found. The word does not
appear upon any windows, nor does any
sign direct the thirsty. Occasionally a
place is not«-d which seems to have no
special purpose for keeiiing open doors
with the words "Coal Ofliee" or "John
Smith" on tho windows, and the thirsty
man learns thai in thL>se places liquor is

sold. .\ majority of the places which
stand in or»en violation of the laws have
no words at all to tell what business
they may contain. There is an inde-
scrll^able something about all these
places, however, which marks them as
"joints." They have no saloons in Kan-
sas, at! least they do not call them such,
for all places where the law is violated
are called joints. It probably Is the
scarcity or the seeming inn(x:ence of
these placr-s that marks them so distinc-
tively. Any w-ay, it takes but a few
days* stay in Kansas City, or in any of
the leading cities of Kansas, to be able
to designate nearly as many joints as
other cities of the size have saloons.
A Kansas joint resembles very much

an Indiana speak-easy. They are gen-
erally located in cheap buildings with
side entrances, and the fronts are so ar-
ranged that they may deceive the Pro-
hibitifinists, but do not fo<jl others. A
few feet from the front are partitions,
behind which the liquor is sold. The
vietw of the interii^r. as far as the parti-
tion, gives the Impression that the rov.m
is vacant, and in fact many of the places
have "for rent" signs upon the fronts.
The bar fixtures are very simple, for the
proprietor never knows just how long
he will be allowed to continue in the
business, or how soon he will have to
move upon short notice. Once in a while
a'reform wave comes and the joints are
cleaned out. A bar, a few bottles and
glasses, and a few kegs of beer are
about all that is required to fit up a
joint. As might be expected, the men
engaged in the business are not men of
capital. ^Iost of them are men who go
into the business because it requires so
r.ttle, and men who will dodge the lav,-

and violate it In the expectancy of mak-
ing a few dollars. The result of the
law has been to make liquor selling as
disreputable as posisible, and a joint Is

looked upon as an abomination. A
Kansas man will turn around five or six

times and look in all directions before
entering one, ithat is, if he thinks any-
thing of his reputation. As a result

there are a great many original pack-
ages shipped into the staff, and many
men have learned to keep a small stock
on hand rather than to patronize the
joints. In some localities where public

sentiment has enforced the law, those

who drink are dependent altogether
upon wet goods shipped to them. A
leading furniture house at Kan.sas City,

Mo., not long ...go received an order for

caskets from a. small town in the center
of Kansas, where the Prohibitionists

are strong. To the order 'vas tacked a

note saying. "Put in a few bottles of

beer." The purchasers were gootl cus-

tomers rf the film, and two cases of beer

were packed in the caskets. The arrival

of the caskets of beer was acknowh>dgfd
by a telegram sayin.g', "(Joods received.

Many thanks."
liut the obstacles which some meet in

order to obtiiin liquor are not met in the,

largf^r cities, where, if a man will risk

his ieputa;i->n or arrange it so he can
slip into a joint unseen, he can get all

he wants to drink at the standard priec.J

of the country. Many of the Kansas
City joints have side arrangements
made for choice customers. There are
about sixty places in the city, which is

pret'ty good for a city of CO.OOO. Inter-

viewing a city ofHclal upon the joint

que.stlon and the evasion of the law, re-

sults abntit th^ same ns an interview

with ofllclals of other states upon deli-

cate subjects. The same ev.nslve an-
swers arc given in Kansas .ts in other
states, and the offjeials arf doing "good
as possible with no money, a smill poHce

j
force; and. then you know how hard it

I
is to mnke rn ease." A police official was

; asked if the department was not aware
I of the violation of the law.

"Oh, yes," he replied, "we know of th«<

joints, but they are not so numerous as
they were undt r the other admini'-tia-

tion. Then- w;is no limit to them tlien,

but W" have made raids and closed a
I number of th'-m up."
I "Is any attempt made to close those
now running?"
"Yes, the otllcers are c >nstantly on the

t watch, but you know it is a difficult

matter to prove a sale, and these 'boot

jackers' are a pretty .-^mooth lot. About
twice a month we g l them, and the
tines amount to alxjul the same as if

they paid license."

A .sergeanit of the )i<ilice department
said he tmderstood there was some
agreement between ilie joint keepers
and the police conunissjdners, for raids

are made only upon "iders. This same
sergeant went on to say that if it were
not for th^ Joints tin- police and fire

force would have no ilace to look to for
salaries, for the trL-at-ury was in a de-
pleted condition, and ilie fines for viola-

tion of the law go fu- toward paying
the salaries. The prohibitionists of
Kan.sas City, as well i.s those of all the
leading towns, have lor some time had
the impression that un understanding
exists between joint keepers and offi-

cials, yet all .say G i\ernor Morrill Is

not a man to sancUu:i any violation of

tlie law. In Kansas < iiy it Is a common,
report at present tli:a a joint keeper
must first reach an understanding be-

fore going into the I'usiness, and that
over on the Missouri side there is a "go-
between" who fixes things. Indeed, it

is a matter of recent record that a man
who opened a joint wis promptly taken
in hand by the police, and he was not
perml'tled to sell, altli.iugh four or five

joints were In operation on the same
block. This man laid the matter before
the governor, who piomtsed to give it

attention and learn, if possible, if there
is any agreement or understanding. The
same reports and rumors are heard in

all cities and 'towns in the state.

The prohibitionists of Kansas realize

and say that prohibition does not pro-
hibit, and that a pruhibitory law does
ni>t prevent the salt and consumption
of liquor; still they contend that the
present law is a gO'd thing, at least

good for Kansas. They say they have
placed the saloons in their true gar-
ments, and that now places where
liquors are sold are shunned, and in the
operation of joints is seen what a de-
spicable business liquor selling Is. They
say communities are now better pre-
pared to figtit the business, as it lies in

their power to close joints if they see fit.

On the other side, it is said that the Imv.-'i

has placed the business on the very
worst basi, and that no^' responsible
men will not engage in it. It is claimed
that the law has made disreputable
places out of whait would be orderly
saloons. The law has al.«o forced liquor
sellers to resort to all kinds of tricks and
means to evade it, and the business is

now carried on with such seeming sec-

recy thiiit the prohibitionists do n(jt

know what a power they have to fight.

The law also affords, it is claimed, an
excellent opportunity to officials to

"stand In" and form a machine, strong
because of its secrecy. The prohibition
element is still strong, however, through-
out the state, and it is doubtful If an
amendment changing the law will ever
be made.

DuLUTH Dry Goods Company, t
Wholesale

Pyrotechnic
1^1 iwcd** •••••••

SMALL TALK.

"I want to be an angel,"
A maiden gaily trilled.

Just then a grip car came along—
Her wish has been fullilled.

—Minnesota Horseman.

Judge: Cobwigger—You seemed rather
amused over the idea of your wife's
wearing bloomers.
Smith—You'd l>e amused yourself if you

could see her when she tried to find somet
thing in her work basket and emptied it

into her lap.

TicSBlts: Burglar (just acquitted, to
his counsel)— I will shortly call and see
vou at your office, sir. "Very good; but
"in the daytime, please."

Boston Transcript: P.rown-But why do
you stop so often? Can't you keep up with
me? Typewriter (who is rather shaky in

her orthography)—Oh, yes; but your lan-
guage Is so< eloquent that I frequently find

myself spellbound.

Yonkers Statesman: The summer girl

is great on changini; her suit. She goes
seaward with diamonds and returns with
hearts.

Philadelphia Record: Belle—Mr. Jolyer is

such a nice man. lb said I had a voice
like a i)ird.

Nell— Yes, he told me you sang like an
owl.

Washington Star: "I'm very much
afniid," said Mrs. Torklngton seriously,

"that Charley is deceiving me." "What
makes vou think so?" "He told me he had
been out on the bleachers all the after-

noon. And he isn't idcachod at all. He's
tanned worse than ever."

Tadjehe Rund-srhau: Visitor (to at-

tendant in the refractory of a convent)—
Are you allowetl to sn.oke here";

Friar—No. sir.
,. ,

Visitor—Then where do all these stumps
of cigars come from that 1 see lying
about? ^, .

I'riar—From those gentlemen who
didn't ask.

A SATANIC VISIT.

And Yet Bud Peevy Was Not

Badly Frightened.
A long watery billow of wind broke

over the cabin, sifting a fine spray of

rain through the many faults of the pine-

board roof, and agin that unearthly howl

swelbd up and died away into a demoniac
growl who.se low not( s were like thunder
in the ears of old blark Abe, says Maurice
Thompson in Lippinoott's.
The door shook; it flew open, and in

stepped—the devil.
, ...

With a veil of absolute despair A!>e

sailed out "through the window-hole like

a great black bat. an.; fell with a crunch-
ing .sound, helpless, but industriously
praying, on the groc.nd below.

"(") Lor*, don" let 'im git me! Swa
ter goodness I hain't done er fing lately.

Lor, but steal one leetle bucket er taters

f'om Mars' Sol Fox. O Lor', let 'im took
Mars' Peeby an' le' me erlonel"
Inside the cabin, meantime, there was

a tragic .<scene. A huge amorphous ani-

mal, with horrible protruding teeth, cloven
feet and Herv eves, was advancing upon
Hufi Peevy. It waved its Ijarbed tail and
uttered sounds for which there is no ex-

pression in words. Its behavior, stiff and
automatic, suggested infinite capacity for

outrage. i , . , ,

"O Dor' ef yo' please, sah. re ch down
an' distu'b dis doin's: stop hit right in de

middle!" continued Abe. "W en de debil

git frough wi.l Mars' Peeby, w'y, .les

grab 'im by de tail an' fling 'im back whar
he 'long to. Lor', dis one time don' ne-

gleel yo' .iuty!"
. o.. ,. , i i

• Wh:it ye a-wantin yer? Hud hoarsely
deniande.l, grimly pulling liiniself to

getiier ami. as .«oon as he could get en-

ough brejith. advancing. "Who'ie ye a-

looking fur?" , , ,

"Yoti-ou-oo-oo!" responded the :iwfiil

voice, and Satan elumsily whisked his

lail. .. , ,
Pud reroile<l, but his will was far from

subdued, and his evuning was fast as-

serting itself within him.
"Hain't I alwavs treated ye right?

Hain't I stood up fer ye an' beeti a
friend to ve?" he inquired, his voice,

though unsteady and peevish, ringing with
somewhat of his old courage and obstin-
acy.
"No-o-o-oo-ooh:" was the bellowed an-

swer of the slowly advancing demon.
"f) Lor. come down, come down!" whined

Abe, grovelling under the wintlow in the

rain; "hurry up. Dor. an' don' fool roun'
any. er hit'll be no use! Hustle up, I tole

" Bud Peevv thought of a myriad of
things at once as be slowly backed away
from his awful opponent, eyeing him
askance.

,

<

"Don't ye come too close, he presents
said, "fer devil er no devil, I air not afraid
ofl ye. I air ready fer ye."

INCREASED EARNINGS.
St. Paul, Aug. i;t.—The Duluth, Mis-

sabe & Northern road has reported its

earnings to the state auditor for the
llnst six months of this year. A gain
is shown over the preceding six months,
as indicated bv the following: 1895—
Earnings. »458.r>:i4.tl2; taxes, $4585.;r>.

1S94—Earnings. $304,660.49; taxes,

13046.61.
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222-224 West Superior Street.

Every Day!
Retail.

t
Selling: Merchandise that's on the Rise. J
Selling Merchandise that is Wanted Just Now. W
Selling Merchandise as Advertised as Represented. ^

We mention a few bargains that are Cracker Jacks simply to illustrate the money- ^

t

35c 5

89c ^

White Shirts-
Short bosom, 4-ply Linen bosoms,
for

Colored Dress Shirts--
Collars and Cuffs to match

HOSE"
Gentlemen's summer black and
tan hose

Men's Cotton Hose,

French ribbed summer weight
underwear

Negligee Shirts--
Our

.
85c

$1.00

5C

40c

entire line of Negligee Shirts, (C. ^|-|
worth $2, $2 50 and $3, for •P '^^

Night Shirts, all sizes, worth $1 to

$1.50, for

Unlaundered Shirts-
Extra heavy Muslin, 4-ply linen
bosom, for

Union ^uits, Swiss ribbed

50c

Vests and pants, Swiss ribbed

Vests, Swiss ribbed, 12}4c and

Boys' heavy ribbed Hose

Boys' bicycle Hose, (double knee)

Ladies' Fast black Hose, 6 pairs ^w qq

48c

35c

50c

25c

20c

IOC

i8c

Ladies' lisle thread hose, in
black and tan

Ladies' opera length fast CAr
black Hose O^^

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES' HOSE IN BUCK AND TAN.

Table Linen.
A good bleached damask at

An extra halt bleached damask at

A ver}^ elegant f)8-iiich bleached
damask, actually worth $1.25, for

Our very finest 7')-inch bleached
damask, worth $1.50, for

An elegant quality = Napkin for ^t HSZ W
We have a special snap in a ' Nap-

<K f ^ g ^
kin that we offer this week for *P * • -^^ ^

Workingmen
Blue Overalls, good quality

Blue Jackets,

Jean Pants,

Cotton SOX,

Merino Underwear, *

Wool L'nderwear,

Working Gloves, 25c, 35c ami

LOOK OVER
THIS LIST.

WHOLESALE. Store Open Monday Evening till 9:30. RETAIL.

Duluth Dry Goods Company l
222 224 WEST SUPERIOR STREET.

v5

MRS. ALLENS MUSICALE.
Mrs. S. D. Allen gave an afternoon

musicale on Saturday in honor of Dr.
and Mrs. Staples, of Winona. The pro-

gram was one of exceptional excel-

lence. Miss Hattie Perk grave some
charming piano numbers, Chopin's
nocturne in G and Moszkowski's waltz
in A fla.t and others. Miss Anderson, of
Brooklyn, sang as her solo number
"Barbara Frietchie," by Elizabeth Slo-

n,an. Mrs. Collins and Miss Anderson
sang two duets, Mendelssohn's "The
fauld Blast" and "L'Addio" by Nicolai.

Mrs. C. P. Cnaig sanfi Gasbaldons
"Serennta" and Mrs. W. C. Winton
"The First Song" by Gurnbert. Mrs.
L. A. Marvin gave a piano solo, Van
Ltar's "Tarantellei," op. 3. Mrs. Craig.

Miss Peck and Miss Anderson sang
"Ijlft Thine Eyes," by Mendelssohn.
Miss Alice Billson recited "Little Flo's

Letter."

i>anvill<' Unezo: "I'apa, do lawyers tell

the truth?" "Certainly, my boy. they
will do anything to win their case."

NOTICE OF mortgagf: sale.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage executed
and delivered bv James McCahill and
Mary E. McCahill, his wife, mortgagors,
to William E. Lucas, mortgagee, bearing
date January 1st, 1895. and recorded in tho
ofhce of the register of deeds for St.

Louis Countv, Minnesota, on January
Ifith, 1S95, at 11:30 o'clock a. m., in Book
one hundred two (102) of mortgages, on
pages 5S6, 587 and 5SS; which mortgage,
with the debt thereby secured, was after-

wards assigned by said William E. Liicas
to Olivia M. DeZcng, by an instrument
dated January 19th. 1S!15, and duly re-

corded in said register of deeds' office on
January l:nh, 18!t.5, at two (2) o'clock p. m.,
in Book one hundred seven (107) of mort-
gages, on page one hundred eighty-eight
(188); such default consisting in the non-
pavmlfnt. of leighteer and 22-100 (18.22)

dollars of the semi-annual installment of
interest upon said mortgage debt, which
became due on July 1st, 1895, without
grace; which default has coneinued for

more than ten days after the same be-
came due, and still continues, by reason
whereof the said assignee of said mort-
gage has elected to exercise the option to

her given by said mortgage, by declaring,
and she, does hereby declare, the whole
jirincipal sum secured Ijy said mortgage,
with all accrued Interest thereon, to be
now due and payable;
And whereas there i3 therefore claimed

to be due, and there is actually due. upon
said mortgage del>t, at the date of this

notice, the sum of five hundred twenty-
lour and 4G-1WJ ($524.4«) dollars, principal,
interest and exehaugc;
And wher«a.s sai',! mortgage contain.s a

power of sale, winch has bfcome opera-
tive by reason of tlic default above men-
tioned", and no action or proceeding at

law, or otherwi.se, lias been instituted to

recover the debt secured i-y said mort-
gage, or any part thereof:
Now- therefore, notice is hereby given

rhaUby virtue of llil'/saidiV'ower of sale <-on-

t;iine<l in said mwrtgage, and pursuant
U) tht> statute in sucli case made and
provide<l, the said mortgage will be fore-

closed liv a sale of the premises therein
de.^icribed, viz: All that tract or parcel of
land situate, lying and being in St. Louis
County, Minnesota, described as follows,

torwlt ; All of lot numbered (9), in Sco-
vell's rearrangement of l>lock twenty-live
(»'.), Duluth Proper. Third Division, accord-
ing to the recorded j)lat fliereof, on file

of record in the ollice of the register of
deeds in said St. Louis County, which
premist.'^ will be .soi<l liy t.'ie sheriff of

paid St. Louis County, at the front door
1)1 the court house, in the city ut Du-
luth. in sai'l county and state, on the
second (2nd) day of October, 1S9.'>, at ten

(10) o'clock a. ni., at pulilic auction, to

the highest bidder for cash, to pay .«aid

debt interest and the taxes, if any. on
siiid premises, and fifty dollars attorney's
fees, stipulated for in said mortgage in

ca.se of foreclosure, and the disbursements
allowed bv law, subject to redemption at
any time within one year from the day of
salV. as pi-ovlded by law.
Dateti August UHh. 1895.

OLIVIA M. DEZENG,
As.signee of Mortgagee.

FRANtMS W. Sl'LLIVAN.
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.
Au8-19-2«-Sept-2-9-16-23.

Tae only cafe, sure an4
reliable Female PILIt
ever offered to Ladlea,
especially recommend.
edto married I<8ulie>.

Ask for DB. HOTT'S PXanrsraOYAIi PXIiI>S and take no other.
^"Send for circular. Price ^l.OO per box, 6 boxes lor S6.00.
TJR. MOXT'S CUKMLLCAJLi CO., - Cleveland, Oliio.

PENNYROYAL PIUS.

Sold in Duluth by Smith & Smith, 101 West Superior Street.

For Sale

or To Rent!

Keep
Both
Eyes

ON THE REAL ESTATE ADVERTISEMENTS

OF THE HERALD AND YOU'LL

KEEP POSTE
ON ALL CURRENT BARGAINS IN

CITY AND SUBURBAN
REAL ESTATE.

EVERYBODY WITH REAL ESTATE

TO SELL USES THE HERALD.

CAMPERS.
Have your Herald delivered to . your
camp on Park Point.

XSTPM&O.RY
Trains Leave and Arrive Duluth:

in PP ^- *'• ^"^ SITN.-DAY EXPKFSS for

III*hn ^(' I'-uil, Minneapolis, EniiCUire. Mat
lUiUj Parlor Car. Arrives Duluth 6:60 p. lu.

P. M. DAILY-CHICAGO LIMITED
for Chicago and Milwaukee. Pulltnan
and Wagner Vestihulcd Buffet Sleepers
to Chicago. Arrives Dulutb 10:30 a. m.

nf\r\ p. M . DAILY-NIGHT EXPRESS f^^t

'Mil !>t. Paul and Minncapclis. TIas Pullman

UU Sleeper. Arrives Duluth 7.00*. m.

G. M. SlV!rrH, B. W. r.UMMERS,
General Agsnt, City Ticket Afant.
406 MoMaba Block, Opposite TLa Spaidiai.

5:10

DQlnth, South Sbore

& Atlantic Railway.

ROUTE

O H n. * A. Ry.
Kaptbntmfl.

Direct

Line

EAST.
WtslliHi 1.

5:1S pm Lv nuluih.. .

i ,• ii M-» t- tl .

4:42 ani Ar Marquette..
S:;;ii pin Ar., MHckinaw 'Ity

I

Id );i .1111 Ar. Saiili St.'. Man."
Ar Tor.mti..

S:IH arn .\r .\l.<iitr.al ' in
s :?."> i>pii.\r liosion . i •%
,s;."At pnilAr.. ..Now York.. . .'.Lvi

Wa^rnor bulTet sleppine curs boUvi -ii

Duluth and Sault Rto. Mario.
Crm-ral sf«>anipliip jicctu-y fnr all flr.^t-

cla'-s llnoK (n aii'l tiom JOiii'ipr,
Tirlicts via So-i Jatillf llii< »<• \y•-•.f\^\

l«3liitfi. Pacific coast an.d Cal''
f II 1

< or.-..-.- roi*! A».int
4is6 Spalding flouee block.

/
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Our wiuiiows
tell a wondoi(al
atocT.'bot
they're not
t«>nint: alt

of it.

As rich criKMlt

•• you'll oar* to
boy. at Uttto-
prfB«d ffoodaaa
jrou can atford
to bay.

Cultivate a Special intimacy With Us Durins Thla Sale.

There Ls Money In It for You.

Shrinking
Prices....!^"""'"'"'"stock...

1

.-

If

4

I

!

I
-

RED

FIGURE
Reduction
^*^*** ^^ the prices for

iHonday,
Tuesday and

Wednesday
$35 and $:^ Suits and Overcoats now. .... $20.00
S25 Suits now $15.00
S20 and S18 Suits now $12.00
$15 Suits now $9.00
$12 Suits now $7.60
$10 Suits now $6.60
30O light-weight spring and early fall /H

Overcoats, Tailor-made, most desirable garments ^1^ ^*
in the house that sold for $S, $io and $12. 34, 35 and 36 %!/ ^^
sizes, your choice ~" ^^

200 light-weight spring and early fall /|% q
O /ercoats, handsomely made and stylishly cut garments ^1^^L

that sold for $14. }i5 and $18, sizes 34. 35 and 36, your choice%L/ ^J
Every spring overcoat m the house marked down for this sale, ^

Boys' and
Children's Dept.

300 Knee Pant Suits,

worth $1,50, this sale

200 Knee Pant Combination Suits, worth $2.50

and $3. this sale

100 Fancy Braided Jersey Suits, worth $7,

th's sale

All our Knee Pants Suits cut to sell

in this sale....

200 Suits, worth $10,

I

Suits worth $8, for

$3.50 and

500 Suits, worth $10,

for . .-

Suits worth $7 and $6
for

Suits worth $450 go
for

98c

$1.85

$350

$5.00

$4.00

$6.50

$3-50
$3.00

Sailor Suits, Junior Suits, Middy Suits, in fact all our cute little

novelties cut to almost half their actual value.

HALF PRICE....
ALL WASHABLE SUITS.

ALL DUCK SAILOR COLURS AND FACILITY VESTS.

ALL OUR $2.50. $2 and $1 BOY'S AND
CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS 50c
75c and SOc STRAW HATS

Free to the Boys!

Judge Lewis Will Retire

From the Bench on Sep-

tember First.

HeimbUcans, and they wlU unaoubted-
ly make the same flght this (time.

When will Its proKresa stop? Not
until everybody uses Price's cream bak-
ing powder.

AMUSEMENTS.

PreFers the Practice of Law

To. Wearing the Judicial

Ermine.

He Will Enter Into a Partner-

ship With Attorney J. L.

Washburn.

It will be a surprise to the people of

the city and county to learn that Charles
K Lewis has decided to resign his po-

sition as judge of the district court of

the Eleventh judicial district. Thi.s

morning Judge Lewis dispatched a let-

tor to Governor Clough sending in his

resignation to take effect Sept. 1, and
requesting the governor to appoint a

successor to take up the duties of the

offlce in time for the September term.
Judge Lewis was appointed on the

b^-nch by Governor Nelson, and he took
his place March 15, 1893. Last spring
his name came before the Republican
committee for renomination, and his
selection was unanimous and hearty. In
the elections last fall he was elected

by a large majority and Jan. 1 he
started in on a six years' term of wnhich

he has completed but nine .nonths.
Of his judicial work during this time

nothing but praise has been spoken. For
his courteous treatment and logical and
sound decisions he has gained the re-

spect and friendship of the entire bar.

as well as of all those who have had
to do with the district court and who
have come In contact with him during
the period in which he has so ably
occupied one of the most Important po-

RAFT TOWING RULES.

Prospect of the Bill In the Next

Congress,

It 's Of bourse expected that any bill

f'^r the Pagulaiion, of rafl-towlng on the
lakes. Introduced In the next congress,
will hAvf l-f-f.-rence to the towing of
rAflS in the haibora of Duluth and Su-
perior as Well as the connecting chan-
nels between Lake Superior and Lake
Krle. says the Marine Review. It
would seem, therefore, that officers of
the Lake Carriers' association having
this matter In charge will do well to
antlclpa^te anti conciliate. If possible,
such opposition as may oome from the
lumber interests at the head of thn
lekes. That oi)|)osltlon may be expected
from this source eeehis quite probable
from the foiHowing paragraph contained
in a r^ent number of one,of the lumber
journals:

"The lake carriers. It Is said, will
again bring llie bill to prohibit raft-
towLng in,' harborB. or at least to greatly
cut It down, before congress this year.
It failed In the last congress, as It

ought to have failed, 'because It was un-
just to lumbermen, and. In a harbor
like Duluth, would have been a most
se\ere blow to the lumber Interests,

and. Incidentally, to the vessel interests
too. The hardest fighter against the
measure. Senator Washburn, of Min-
nesota, will not be in the senaite to work
against It, but his successor will un-
doubtedly join with Senator McMillan
and other senators, and those members
of the house who look after lumber in-

terests as well as other Interests, in

flghfting any measure which will cripple
the lake lumbermen. The new con-
gressman from the I>uluth district, Hon.
C. A. Towme. visited Washington when
the bill was up before in the Interests

of Duluth lumbermen, and thoroughly
understands the measure and will be
found opposing it. It is a safe predic-

tion that no such bill as was before

pushed will get through congress."

The Lumber Drives.

Log driving around Duluth is pretty

well over. The Black river drive is

out. On this stream the dam broke
last spring and there was fear that the

logs would not all get out. It was re-

built, however, and the logs are practi-

cally out. The Middle river is at>out

cleared, and a raft for F. L. Gilbert

came la. from there this morning. In

the .<mnic\n the logs are all down to

floo/1 water 'near the lake. The Poplar

>^ is ab/ut cleared but there are

still s>^!iei>< nrlllon feet In the Brule.

The water Is ^uod and the work Is pro-

gressing well. Scott & Holstoa re-

ceived a big raft from the north shore

this morning.
This and next week will practically

see the delivery of logs to the mills fin-

ished. Luml>ermen are already plan-

ning for next winter's work.

Coal Strike Settled.

The coal strike in Superior is off, the

men giving in. The companies would
concede nothing and the strikers be-

came disheartened. The companies
took them back wherever they could

find places for them but discharged

none of the new men to make places

for the old.

ARNOLDS CHALLENGE.
Jim Arnold d -sires, through the col-

umns of The Herald, to challenge any
heavyweight In the Northwest to a
linlsh contest for any amount from
$200 to $500. Fight to take place at

any time or place. Jack Curtis Is pre-

-^ . WiR wiLftimrt;
, .n»e WHbur Opera cornimnv hpfnert Us

return t'ligauenieiiL at IJIp LyceuhV laftl
nlH'n nitfi ••fh^ Merry War" and tlu'
vv^r Wi'lcOine living pU-tun-s. Tlie opera
aiTonlecl uii excuse for exhibiting Bomc
t'lahorate costumes and as It abounds
"I oatcliy music the presentation was a
utcided succe.Hs.
The part of V'loletta was, of oourso,

taken by MthR Mortlliier and sh»' did not
nuruy h<T trust. She was, however, liot
In good volcp ami appeared a ti'lMe shaky
on the liikher notes. W. II. Kohnle as
Ualthazcr, the Dutch tulip gardener, met-
amorj.hozed Into ith(? duke of LimburK
and Mattle Richardson as Eliza, his
vrouw, l)rouKht enough comedy into the
performance to keep the audience lau^h-
iUK. Kohidv and Miss Klchardson worked
together admirably and their duets were
invariably encored. MagRie Bolton made
an imposing Arthemia, the Amazonian
warrior.
E. A. Clarke as Ilmberto and J. B. Con->

ley as the marquis, received their share
of applause. J. C. Harvey worked in
some comedy and received an ovation for
his dance in wooden shoes. The chorus
did some excellent work and showed up
well in tho elaborate uniforms.
The llvinK pictures have not deteriorated

in the leas't since the last visit of tho Wil-l
luirs and the audience was held spell-
bound until the curtain fell on good night.
Tonight "Maritana" will be presented.

WITH OUB INVALTTABLR

"On or Before"

QUICK LOANS

6%^^ * \j Repayment Plan.

WITHOUT THE GOLD CLAUSE,
B. M. NEWPOBT & SON,

Providence Bdg. W. Babton Chapin, Mgr.

AT THE PAVILION.

Troupe of Trained Dogs and

Monkeys This Week.

The Pavilion was crowded at both

performances yesterday and everyone

who came went away wondering how
the management can succeed so well

in sustaining the high character of the
performances.
Mile. Carlini's trained dogs and monk-

eys furnish all sorts of amusement. The
animals are thoroughly trained and
there are no painful pauses during the
performance of the tricks. Mile. Car-
lini's troupe is especially pleasing to the
children.
Then Octavio held everyone spell-

bound by his marvelous feats on the
slack wire and Francis Bryant, the com-
median, sang funny songs and told side-
splitting stories to the great delight of
the audience. He was called back sev-
eral times. Adele Estee sang several
descriptive ballads in a very pleasing
soprano voice of considerable range and
purity.
The Pavilion management has de-

cided to give free matinees every after-
noon this week, the only ticket of ad-
mission necessary being a. coupon such
as can be found elsewhere in The Her-
ald. The idea is one that will meet
with popular appreciation and will

doubtless result in packing the large
auditorium each day. The special

children's matinees which were ina>u-

gurated recently have made a grea^t

hit and will grow In popularity with
the Pavilion patrons. This w^eek's show
will be especially pleasing to the chil-

dren and the dogs and monkeys will

afford the little folks no end of enjoy-
ment.

ALL RECORDS BROKEN.

North West Carries Her Larg-

est List Out Today.

The North West passed the Sault at

6 o'clock yesterday evening, and she was

expected to arrive aboujt 4 o'clock this

afternoon. Her outgoing list breaks all

prevlouK records, and badly at that.

Among thotito book*Hl for passage are the

following:
To Buffalo—Mr. and Mrs. M, J. Brown.

F. H. Barnar<l, Jr., S. D. Alhn, J. H.
Hlllyer, 'M. Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. F. D.

Day, Mr. and Mrs. W .C. Winloti, Mr.
and MiT,. S. G. Knox, T. J. Davis and
family, Duluth; C. 8. Stewart, James
Herlogo, C. C. Hutchlns, R. W. White,
G. P. Dean, 'Mlsei A. L> Councelman, Mr.
and Mrs. P. M, Hutchina, Mr. and Mrs.
S. H. Bowman. A, A. Naegel, Charles
Feegh, Mr. and Mrs. W. S, Hollls. V.

Hollls. Minneapolis; P. M. Dickinson.
Miss R. and M. Clark, M. J. and C. S.

Barrows, H. C. Howe, C. J. Davis, Mr.
and Mrs. Jos, Clarke, John Derry, J.

G. Stein, Mr. and Mrs, E. N. Saunders,
Mr. and Mrs. P. Sims, Miss Sims. Miss
L. E. Hackett, St. Paul; G. S. Benson.
Philadelphia; Miss Estergreen. Mrs.
Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Barley,
Ha«tlngS, Mlnit,; Mrs, A. B. Clinton,
Aberdeen. S. D.; Mrs. A. B. Caldwell,
Clifton Springs; WInand Egan, Oaka-
lovoa, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. L. Plollett,

Waverly. N. Y.; Mis.s J. Hewson. Stan-
ley, N. Y.; A. E. Eaton. Great Falls.

Mont.; P. P. Shaw. Rochester; W. J.

Annon. Anoka; L. F. KIngsley. Grand
Forks, N. D.; Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mane.
<^)maha; N. H. Webster, Helena, Mont.;
J. L. A. Wittke. New York; M. P.

Branan, D. G. Wilson, Butte, Mont.;
Rev. and Mr.s. Herman C. Riggs, Ro-
chester, N. Y.; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bux-
ton, Miss Jennie Jones, Owatonna; Dr.

and Mrs. Adslt. Miss Adslt. Hastings,
Minn.; R. F. Semple, New York; G. F.

iMoyeri, St. Louis; Mrs. Ford, Mrs.
Kitchin, Detroit: W. A. Dlnsmore.
Sioux City G. E. Benson, Hudson. N.
Y.; Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lamb, Roches-
ter, N. Y.; C. H. and W. A. Wickham,
Boston, Mass.; Judge Green, Judge Ar-
nold, Philadelphia; Mrs. Jerome Lorris.

Judge Hedgers. Helena, Mont.; Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Graaf. Eldora, Iowa; Mr.
and Mrs J. A. Steele, Pittsburg; J. H.
Cochran. P. Coleman. Judge Mltzger.
Judge Mayer. Williamsport, Pa.; Judge
Sharon. Omaha; James Glass. St. Paul;
Frank Hamilton.. Buffalo.

To Detroit—Thomas Spring. Mrs.
Parsons. Duluth; S. M. Bell, Mrs. B. H.
Holland, P. H. Rogers, Detroit; Mr.
and Mrs. K. B. Conger, L. H. Conger.
L. S. Ganter. Sharon, Ohio; Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Beardslee. A. Hills and
tlaugl^ter. Miss Sinclair, Miss Cum-
mings, Cleveland; H. F. Toft, Provi-
dence, R. I.; J. C. Dennison and daugh-
ter, Ovid, Mich.; Herman Whipple.
Solon, Me.; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Buck.
Seattle.
To Mackinac Island—W. D. Hardy,

Muskegon, Mich.; Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Thompson. H. and C. Thompson. E. M.
Merrltt. St. Paul; P. E. Hall. Misses
Mary and Helen Hall. Minneapolis:
John Rowe. Battle Creek. Mich.; Miss
Minnie P. Thomas, Omaha; Mr. and
Mrs. P. W. Everett. P. W. and J. C.

Everett. Highland Park. 111.; Mr. and
Mrs. A. K. Detwiler. Toledo. Ohio; Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Pierce. Sr.. Frank
Pierce. Jr., Miss Mary Pierce, Sharps-
ville, Pa.
To the Sault—Mr. and Mrs. Edward

Willetts, Washington, D. C; Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Reynolds, Master Reynolds.
Hillsdale, Minn.; Ingersoll Marshall,
Mich.
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that shine like raven's wings,

some have the touch of the

mixed Cheviots or Scotch

Tweed. Anyway they are

beautiful, rich, high toned and

that's the whole case. The
beauty of oddity baffles adver-

tising description.

3 styles 50-in.

Boucles

are

7 styles 50in.

Cheviots

are.

$1.38

$1.38
Then off the other tack arc some
French goods, self figures, eleven

colors. They, too,

are rich in a
different w4y
from the Scotch.

The price is

figures, eleven

$1.00

sitlons In the district.
| fgrred in this challenge. Answers may

Judee Lewis will at once enter the I

«J^«^a«S»3!SiS^^j£iS^^(iSd:£B3:^^

regard the Royal Baking Pow-
der as the best manufactured and

in the market.

Author of ** Common Sense in the Household,

'«»?!

practice of law, and it is understood
that he will go Into a partnership with

J. L. Washburn. He Is not only a
clear-minded judge but an able lawyer,
and iwlthi J. L. Washburn, wiio is

gaining a reputation as one of the

brightest lawyers in the state, the firm

will be a strong one.
REASONS FOR THIS STEP.

In announcing his resignatkin to a
Herald reporter this morning; Judge
Lewis said: "My reason for resigning

is that I want to go back to profes-

sional life. The work hasi been pleasant

and agreeable, and I Hke it, but the

compensation is not sufficient to war-
rant one In abandoning the opportuni-

ties offered by an active professional

career."
Judge Lewis' succe.ssor will be sap-

pointed from this district which In-

cludes St. Louis, Lake, Cook and Carl-
ton countles,by the governor of the state.

He will undoubtedly be appointed from
St. Louis county, and he will serve un-
til next fall's election, and not for the

entire term of six years unless he is

re-elected at the county election.

Though the time in which a suc-

cessor can be appointed is short, it Is

as yet entirely too early to tell who
it will be or even who will be an-

nounced as candidates. The County
Bar association will probably meet and
nominate some one, and othersi may
circulate petitions and forward them
to the governor.
T^e Democrats havd insisted that

they should have (representation: on
the bench, the other two Judges being

be addressed to the sporting editor of.

The Herald.

BIMETALLISM AT GRAND RAPIDS.
Tomorrowi evening Congressman

Tcwne will deliver an address at the
village hall at Grand Rapids on bi-

metallism, and at the conclusion of his

address a bimetallic club will be or-

ganized. Several members of the Du-
luth Gold and Silver club will accom-
pany Mr. Town".

That "saitisfied feeling" always at-

tends the use of Dr. Price's cream bak-
ing powder.

A RACING IVIEET.

Association Formed on Satur-

day to Hold One.

The Duluth Racing association w-as

organized Saturday night at the St.

Lauis, about thirty of those interested

being present. Dr. George W. Davis

was elected president, Charles H. Dib-
ell. secretary and Alex Michaud, treasu-

rer. It was decided to hold a meet
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 25 and
26. The program will consist of 2:50,

2:40. 2:35, and 2:30 free for all races, as

well as special races Including bicycling,

running, etc. Purses amounting to $1200

will be raised, it is hoped. For this pur-
pose the officers were directed to se-

cure guarantees to make up deficiencies.

It has been a long time since Duluth
had a good race meet, and there is every
reason to believe that the present pro-

ject may be made a success. A large

number of entries are expected from
the Northern Wisconsin circuit, where
races are to be held early in September.

EVENING HERALD.

(JOOD FOE

One Admission Ticket
TO THE PAVILION M.VTINEE

Any Day Daring the Week of Angtiet 18th.

See Larger Advertisement.

MISS LAURA WHITE DEAD.
Miss Laura A. White, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. S. P. White, died this morning
of consumption, age 16 years. Miss
White wasila member of the graduating
class of '95 of the central high school

and was much beloved by her class-

mates and teachers. The funeral will

be held tomorrow afternoon at 2:30

o'clock from tho residence, and friends

of the family* and the class of '95 are in-

vited.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT 6 AND 7 PER CENT.

Any amount. No delay.

Howard & Patterson,
aca-ara First National Bank Bld«r.

Farming Land
Speaking about good land, if Adam and

Eve had located on John G. Howard's
land with hie boys and girls, he wonld
have made the land of Paradise right there,

because the climate is so beautiful ard the

soil 60 rich that it could not havo been
otherwise, and then I would have to charfre

$100 to $200 per acre for this same land I now
offer you for $5 per acre on long time and
eaty payments. Bay some of this land and
make this difference yourself by merely cul-

tivating the toil. For further information
call on

John G. Howard,
10 East Michigan Street. Oululh. Minn.

Same quality was $1.50 last season.

A similar chance on the wiry strong,

all wool stuff that one calls Sanglier,

another Hopsack, another Burleigh

cloth, the value of the

same grade, even in

our bargain fashion was
shortly since 75c, the six

colors go at

r uuritigD

50c
Another chance—Mottled Cheviot, not a

scrap in it, but all wool, put to-

gether as thoroughly as

good dress goods must be,

nine color medleys, were
made to retail at 75c;

they go at

,, put lO-

48c

{Daily Exonrsiona ! 4

STMR. HENRIETTA i
% To FOND DU LAC, leaves Fifth Ave. f
Z dock at 10 a. m. Koturning arrives at A
W Dolath at 6 p. m. y

I
TICKETS 50cent5

|

0/ $100,000.00

5% 6%

HIGHEST

GRADE.

One of these elegant Spring Buckboards with every $5

purchase in our Boys' Department.

«. S. BURROWS S CO.

DULUTH
IMPERIAL

FLOUR.MAKES
PERFECT ^
BREAD.

Not the Man.

Chief Armstrong received a telegram
Saturday morning from Sheriff Wheel-
er, of Hudson, Wis., asking the Duluth
police to hold a man having a large

black mustache and accompanied by a

delicate appearing woman on the 11

o'clock Northern Pacific train. The
couple were eloping and the man had
deserted a wife and four children in

Hudson.
Two people answering the descrip-

tion came in on the train and were fol-

lowed to Sullivan's hotel on West Su-

perior street. It was discovered that

the suspected man had a varied assort-

ment of aliases, and the Wisconsin

sheriff was telegraphed for. He arrived

this morning and discovered to his cha-

grin that the man was a victim of mi!?^

taken identity. He returned alone.

MISSION CHURCH MEETINGS.
The first of a series of mission meet-

ings will be held next Friday evening

in the Swedish mi-sslon church, corner

of Second street and Twentieth avenue
west. These meetings will be of ex-

ceptional and peculiar interest to all

Scandinavians because of the assist-

ance which will be given by Rev. S. ^^

.

Sundberg, of St. Paul; Rev. P. M. John-

son, of Rockford. III., and Professor J.

A. Hultman, Instructor of music at

North Park college. Chicago. The
former pastors of the mission church

in Duluth. J. Johnson and Alb. Johan-

son. will also assl.>^t. These meetings

will continue ihruufe'.i ;-;;r.da>-. 't wdl

be of interest to bear in mind that i ro-

fesBor J. A. Hultman will be present at

all the meetings except Sunday after-

noon.

SPECIAL. EXCURSION.
TORONTO EXHiniTK^N.

Fare onlv $27 for the round trip.

meals and Vierths included. Ueaving

h.re on the steamer Monairh Aug. -4

and Sept. 3; United Emi)ire Aug. m
For berth reservations and further

information call at 327 West Superior

street. H. Hurdon
1 Agents

TO LOAN.
Sums to Suit...

The Duluth Banking Co.,
400 Barrows Building

Wm. C. SARGENT,
16 3rd Ave. West.

I AM HANDLING THE CELEBRATED

SCHUYLKILL UOAL. NOW IS

THE TIME TO LAY IN

YOUR _

Coal
FOR
NEXT WINTER. CLEAN.

DRY FUEL AND FULL WEIGHT

GUARANTEED. GIVE ME A TRIAL.

Wm. C. SARGENT.

Porter Avi. and Srvintn St..
BUFFALO. N. Y.

The coolest and most corafortalilc hotel in
the city. Adjacent tobentitiful p.-irksand I.akc
Eric. I^arRc, airy rooms with l>:iths. Cuisine
unsurpassed. Kates, $.'{ to $5 i>cr day. Only
ten nnntites from centre of city via NinKara
Street trolley line. An idcil summet it!.»-.tv.

C.J. SPAtJLDING, Manager.

Exclusive
Dress Patterns.

Extremes of Elegance From Paris.

All wool, silk and wool, richest stuffs

for the fall season, patterns and pat-

terns of them; many with entirely new
ideas in weave and color blendings;

ask to see them.

Black
Dress Goods.

We Carry Priestley's Renowned Make.

Advance styles for fall in black stuffs

are in ready for your inspection.

FREE! FREE! °«^£,it?^^

With every black dress (Priestlev's

make) you buy here Tuesday, we will

give you skirt and waist lining free of

charge.

Drapery Dept.
There'll be fall curtaining to do, and
many other things that will set you
thinking of the Drapery room. We
show the most complete line of made-
up goods and yard goods. Nothing to

apologize for or ask you to wait and
worry for. May be there is a welcome
hint in some of these:

Nottingham Lace Curtains

3 yards long, $i kind at

Irish Point Lace Curtains, 3'.-

yards long, $4 50 kind at. .

.

Brussels Net Curtains, 3'j

yards long, $10.00 kind at.

69c

$2.95

$7.00

Window Shades.
15c

6-feet Kelt Wmdow Shades,
our price

Do you know that we
are selling 5-feet

poles with brass trim-

mings complete
at

25c

Choice (K^M ) Flat
To rent, $18.00 per month.

MONEY^O LOAN.
LOWEST BATES.

COOLEY &UNDERHILL

Carpets.
The new tall patterns of Carpets are
in and our prices are always the
lowest.

Vou will be surprised to

see how good a 30x60
Smyrna Rug we
can let you have
at

And a 26x54
Smyrna Rug
at

$1.99

$1.75

See the New Art Squares at

T^lW\iTWS

A

\

New
Dress
Qoods (
The Dress Goods stock is

full of new things in Roughs,

English, French and German
makes. They are not all long

haired and shaggy. Some have

the graceful boucle curly-cues

! i

it

Jl

I
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New
Goods

NEW
PRICES....

While the tendency of pYJ':es is

decidedly upward and cc| iderable ad-

vances have been made b % most manu-

facturers we can say that \\\x prices

are lower than ever !

'

t

EXPLODED
Frightful Accident at Brad-

dock, Pa., Early This ,

Morning.

Gas Causes an Explosion

Which Wrought Death in

a Furnace.

on

We bought largely an< 'arly and

shall o^ive our customer-Ahe benefit

Large new stocks
arriving daily ..•.

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
CURTAINS.

All Goods can be boucrht on our

Partial Payment Plan.

k

t

{

4

\

FRENCH & BASSEH,
West First Street and Third Avenue, Duluth.

OPPOSITE BOARD OF TRADE.

4
4

I

J

Nine Already Dead—Five

More Will Die---Many

Injured.

4
4
4
4

t
4
4

\ Blank Books,

I OfUce Supplies.

Largest assortments

In the city

At our own
Popular prices.

:

Chamberlain & Taylor's
|

BOOICSTORE, 333 West Superior Street.

«»»» <•^
FOR RENT.

Cold Storage building, formerly occupied by Swift & Co., on Lake Avcnu©
Already iced.' Also Commission bonse.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES

Vm:%
98 S^ Lbs, ?

IPRIMUS
FANCY PATENT

t.BHAWKESaOO.
lt.CCRPC?ATEa

Primus
IT MAKES THE BEST BREAD
OF ANY FLOUR IN THE
WORLD. TRY IT. DO NOT
LET YOUR GROCER GIVE YOU
A SUBSTITUTE.

T. B. Hawkes & Co., Manufacturers.

STOVE REPAIR NOTICE

!

WbypaySTOVK Rki'Aik
Canva.sskrs double the

^^_^ prices that you can get

ihc bame Koot^s Iroiathe old established Srovi. Ki:j'Air Co, Bring your

measure iu and get Fire Backs from 50c to 75c for the largest size; Fire Pots

for heaters for $.1.50 to $2.50. all carried in stock.

AMERICAN STOVE REPAiR CO., 118 East Superior St.

SALOON, SECOND CABIN AND STEERAGE
pas.'-tnjjers IookciI to an-.l .'I'lm

GLASGOW, LONDONDERRY, BELFAST.
LIVERPOOL, LONDON, AND ALL CONTINENTAL

AND SCANDINAVIAN PORTS.
_ I>nifts issniHl for any ainonnt at lowest rate*

E VTRKliy
Sailinsf^ from New York every Saturday aa follows;

First ClAa* CIRt^ASniA, Aug. 2t. city nf Rome, Sept. 7.

jSo^OHfc AN('H0KIA, An«. 31 ETfllOPlA, Bcpf . 14.

•^'. _.-.» ^.. ». .v^/nr-Tj Kor riirf her informarion apply to lo

Passeneer Accommodation Unexcelled, w. j^ckli;"** ".l?"!'^*"*'''*

Pittsburg. Auff. 20.—An explosion at

Furnace H. of the Carnegrie Steel com-
pany, at Braddock at 5 o'clock this

morning killed nine men, injured six-

teen more and destroyed $30,00«) worth

of property. Five of the injured will

die. All of the killed and injured were

Hungarians except James Harrison, the

fireman. Their names have not been

obtained. The explosian was due to a

"hang" in the furnace which suddenly

was looservcd and dropped in the moltan

metal below, generating- an immense
quantity of gas so suddenly that it

could not escape by the ordinary means
and the explosion followed.

The terrible loss of life was due to

a peculiar cause. A few minutes before

the explosion occurred a barrow of ma-
terial was dumped into the furnace

This clogged the top of the furnace and
prevented the gas escaping. A gang of

sixtfen men, in charge of James Pierson,

were sent at once to the top of the fur-

nace to remove the obstruction. All

were closely crowded around the bell

of the furnace removing the material
which had been dumped on it, when
there was a terrific explosion, and men,
boys, tools and materials were hurled
in all directions.
Deadly gas and smoke belched from

the furmace top and the gang of men
fell as if shot. Only one m^n was killed

instar>tly. He was blowm from the fur-

nace top along the jnetal roadway to

the elevator shaft, ^(own he fell and
striking on a car was cut in two, one-
half of his body falling on one side of

the car and the other half on the other
.'iide. The explosion was heard all over
Braddock and crowds at once rushed
to the scene, but none expected to wit-

ness such horrors. A relief crew was
quickly organized and went to the top
of the furnace where lay fifteen men
bleeding, torn, burned and dying.
The smoke and gas were still coming

from the furnace and the work of rescue
was dangerous, but covering their heads
and face.'; with cloth the rescuers went
bnively to work. The injured men were
all leaning over the mouth of thei fur-

nac e when the explosion occurred. Three
m» n died before they reached the bot-

tom of the elevator shaft and the other
six died between 5 and 8 o'clock this

morning.
As fast as the injured' men were taken

down they were removed to an im-
provised hospital in the company's
offices and the company's staff <>f phy-
sicians and medical aid from McKees-
port and Pittsburg was Fummnncd.
Five of them wera so badly injured

and terribly burned that the physif-iars

did not deem it necessary to romove
them, to any hospital, a:- death seemed
inevitable in a few hours and no- hos-

pital could relieve their .sufferings.

Tviio .of the mean were) revlvedl and
there being some hopes for their re-

covery they were taken to their homes.
The contents of the furnace were

Mown out and scattered for htindreds

of yards about, falling in all parts of

the yard, cutting and burning about
ten men who were working below, but

none were seriously injured. The fiery

shower fell on the carpenter shop near-

ly 100 yards from the furnace and it

was soon in flames and was destroyed

with its contents. The cast house was
cru.shed in and ruined. The conterilts of

the furnace were .scattered abroad and
the belief is that the furnace is badly
damaged and may have to be rebuilt.

If this should be the case the total

damage will be $30,000.

The Braddock fire department was
called out and prevented the spreading
of the flames a.nd the members also

aided in the work of rescue andi did po-

lice duty. The scenes as the men were
carrif^d to the office were intensely ex-

citing and pathetic. Women and chil-

dren rushed frantically from their

houses and the large force of policemcul

and guards was powerless to prevent

them rushing into the improvised hos-

pitals and dead house in the search
for some member of their families.

Tears and lamentations, anxious faces

and agonized expressions, wringing of

hands and tearing of hair were all wit-

nessed, and the stoutest hearts were
m.oved to pity.

The homes of the killed a.nd injured

men were near the furnace and the

streets were filled with a ma.'^s of weep-

ing, frantic, half crazy women and
children and that part of BraddcK?k is

Indeed a house of mouming^.
The following is a list of the work-

men who were killed:

Steve Havrela.cut inllwo, leaver wife

and two children.
Joseph Tuckawpy. burned, /lelavcs

wife and four children.

Jo.seph Cope, burned, single.

John Meka, burned, single.

John Pokopovcc. burned, single.

John (Ji-ucha, burned, single.

Two unknown.
All were I'olff. ard Huns, exrept

Criicha. who was a (lerman. Nine of

the injured were brought to the Mercy
hospital in this city. They are reported

to be resting easily. Of the Injund it

is now thought five will die. Their

names are: John VVarha, married, two
children; John Sconda, married; Mike
Jura, married; Mike Kapenos. single;

Andrew Drobne, single. These men
were frightfully burned.

The following were seriously injured

bi't will prob^tbly recover. John \Va-

piuskl. John Sebrorlay, James Harri-

son, two unknown. A number of others

sustained slight burns and were injured

by being hit by flying brick, but they

were able to go to their homes and
their names could not be learned.

Two of the injured di.d nfier reach-

ing the hospital, making the numb«r
of dead eight. The injured were burned

so badly as to be beyond recognition
and the Identity of the two will not be
known until the bodies and such por-
tions of the clothing as remain intact
are viewed by their friends.

AGREEMENT SIGNED.

Payment of the Mora Claim

Next Month.

Washington, Aug. 20.—An agreement
has been signed by Secretary Olney,

Minister Dupuy De Lome of Spain,

Antonio Maximo Mora and Mr. Mora's

counsel providing for the settlement of
the Mora claim on the basis of $1,500.-

000 on Sept. 15 next. By tlie agreement
the claimant waives all demands for
interest and accepts the amount named
as full settlement of the claim. This
agreement was reached as the result of
negotiations conducted l)etween Min-
ister De Ijome and Secretary Olney
largely since their departure from
Washington. The memorandum was
signed one day last week, Mr. Mora
and the attorneys being summoned to
New England for the purpo.se of con-
sultation and to attach their signa-
tures.
There is onJy one point on which it

appt^ars that there may yet be a hitch.
The Spanish government Insists that
the payment shall be made by Capt.
Gen. Campos in charge of the Spanish
fm-ces in Cuba, and that the money
shall be transferred to Mora or his
representatives in Havana. Mr. Mora
does not accept the condition and in-

sists that as the settlement is the re-
sult of negotiations between Spain and
the United States the payment should
be either in Madrid or Washington.
The agreement provides that the claim
shall be paid in Spanish gold dollars
which are slightly less in value than
the American coin.

International lawyers say that the
instructions of congress contained in
the resolution directiro the state de-
partment to collect iiot only the prin-
cipal but the Interest on this claim is

in no sense b'.iding, and that in case
the point Is raised in any way, it will

be sufl!icl,nt to show that Mr. Mora
had t* ', right to waive interest.

ALLEGED FIREBUG.

Another Arrest in the Kenosha

Incendiary Case.

Kenosha, Wis., Aug. 20.—Another ar-

rest has been made in the arson and
conspiracy case in connection with the

burning of the Chicago Bedding com-
pany's factory. The prisoner, Bernard
Hueffer, a wealthy Chicago man, was
taken before Justice Slater and put
under $1000 bonds to awaft his prelim-
inary hearing, which was set for Aug.
30. This makes s«ven men now under
arrest on the same charge.
The police! are after two moro Chicago

men. The authorities have shadowed
them for the past itM"o weeks, but have
not been in a hurry to place them under
arrest, as they are under the surveil-

lance of the Chicago police. The local

authorities are of the op.nlon that be-
fore the case comes to trial there will

be many new developments, and that
some of the most prominent people In

certain circles In Chicago will be in jail

on the same charge as those now
awaiting trial here.

CAST UP^THE SEA.

Gumry's Death at Denver Re-

Veals His History.

Denver, Aug. 20.—The statement made
yesterday that Mrs. R. C. Grenier, one

of the victims of the Gumry hotel dis-

aster, was a daughter of Peter Gumry,
who was also killed, proves incorrect.

Mr. Gumry was never married and
leaves no known relatives. All he
knew about himself was that he was
of French birth and that his parents
were drowned at sea.

Of all the crew and passengers of the
British brig Peter Gumry when she
foundered on the banks of New Found-
land, over fifty yeare ago, he alone

was saved. His rescuers gave him the

name of the vurecked vessel. He leaves

property valued at $100,000.

PRINCIPALLY RUMORS.

Admiral Kirkland Has Un-

earthed Some Gossips.

Washington, Aug. 20.—Admiral Kirk-

land sailed today with the cruiser San

Francisco for Havre, France, and it is

possible that the cruiser may continue on
to the Metliterranean, although it has
been said by officials hero that the Mar-
V)lchead would be considered sufficient to

protect American interests.
Admiral Kirkland's report shows that

while there arc many rumors afloat as to

outraKes, such as the crucifixion of some
persons, he was never able to find any-
one who could give definite information
of anv such affair, or to definitely locate

the place where the outrage took place.

It is said, at the state department, that
Minister Terrill is taking every possible
precaution to protect American citizens

and their property.

PULLING THE FIRES.

Mines in Ishpeming Preparing

to Shut Down.

Milwaukee. Aug. 20.—A special to the

Wisconsin from Ishi>emLng says: The

Lake Angeline and Cleveland Cliffs

companies are today pulling the fires

from under the bailcrn preparatory to

an extended shut down. The miners are

fast filling with water and the pros-

pec^ts for the future are very dark
The mine managers say they pro-pose

painting their engines and boarding up
the windows a,nd doors of mine build-

ings at a near date. The strikers are
holding a meeting today, but the ait-

tendance is small.

Preliminary Skirmishing For

Tomorrow's Democratic

Convention.

Senator Brice and Ottier Gold

Bugs Dine With Silver

Thomas.

A Lively Contest is Expected

Over the Reports on

Credentials.

Springfield, Ohio, Aug. 20.—The dis-

trict and other preliminai^ meetings

of the Democratic state convention are

being held here today preparatory to

the assembling of the convention at 10

a. m. tomorrow. Senator Brice reached

Lima yesterday and arrived here this

morning-. He is making the fight of his

life for a platform in harmony with the

views of President Cleveland, Secretary

Carlisle and himself on the financial
question.
He is not taking an aggressive part

for the nomination for governor or
other offices, but is interested in the
organization so as to control the com-
mittee on credentials, which will de-
termine the contests of the committee
on resolutions which will report the
platform. He is believed to have a
majority of the 808 delegates with him,
but the free .silver men claim 304 of the
delegates. The delegates are all here
today, land the question is as to what
concession shall be made to the silver

men.
The Brice men are not placing any

objection toi any of the free silver candi-
dates, John H. Thomas and Col. James
Kilbourn for governor, and they are

both pronounced advocates of the free

and unlimited coinage of silver. John
H. Thomas has been opposing Senator
Brice very strongly. But today Sena-
tor Brice, ex-Governor Campbell and
other leaders dined with Mr. Thomas
and it is undei-stood that a compro-
mise was made, but it will not be known
what the leaders did until after their

plans are developed ini the convention
tomorrow.
Senator Brice is the temporary chair-

man of the convention, and his key-
note speech is sure to be for "honest
money," without regard to the out-

come of the fight tonight for the organi-
zation of the convention. His speech
will be conservative. Immediately
after its delivery committee reports will

be received from the committee on
credentials, the majority for seating
contesting Brice men and the minority
for seating the free silver contestants.

In considering these reports the sen-
ator may have some close rulings and
the silver men may get mad.

It is at this juncture of the proceed-
ings that the contest between the free

silver and the Brice men i.s expected,
although the latter had things their

way today.
Just before Senator Brice arrived at

11 a. m. the city was flooded with
badges bearing the following resolution

adopted at the meeting of silver dele-

gates: "We favor the immediate re-

storation of the law providing for the

free coinage of both gold and silver

coins, and their use without discrismlnia-

tion as provided for' in the con.stitution."

The silver meni met Seinator Brice and
said they had no fight on him and all

the^y wanted was their plank. The
senator and his friends are non-com-
mittal and want all to wait for the
regular report. On the arrival of the

train bearing ex-Govemor Campbell at

noon Campbell badges were distributed

broadcast in anticipation of his nomina-
tion. All leaders and delegates arrived

today.

DENVER'S HORROR.

List of the Identified Bodies

Recovered.

Denver, Colo., Aug. 20.—Twelve bodies

have so far been taken out of the ruins

of the Gumry hotel and it is evident

that the death roll, when complete, will

contain twenty-four or twenty-five

r.ames, possibly more. The dead al-

ready taken out and identified; are:

Frederick Houbold, manager of opera

house, Lisbon, Iowa.
Itobert C. Grenier, manager of Gumry

hotel.
Mrs. Robert C. Grenier.

James Murphy, contractor, Denver.
George Burt.
E. F. McCloskey, mine owner. Cripple

Creek.
Mrs. G. R. Wolf, Lincoln, Neb.
Child of Mrs. Wolf.
William Richards, elevator pilot.

B. I. Lorah, Central City, Colo.

Ferdinand French, tre<tasurer of Gil-

pin county, Colorado.
Myron E. Havvley, Union Pacific rail-

road clerk.

L. W. Edwards, a Denver butcher.

Panton&Watson
Glass Block Store.

OPENING OF OUR FALL BLACK
nnroo mnnino including novelties and beautiful

IIKrAA rllnKlliA rough effects. Fashion has decreed
UlllaVU I nUIIIUU that black dress goods will be the most
popular materials for the coming season, and oar exhibits are pronounced as

the choicest to be found in this market and decidedly rivaliog all competitors.

English Mohair Brilliantines, Sicil-

ian and Mohair Tamise, width 38

in to 48 in. Price from 1 17 C
39c to ipi.f V

English and French Storm Serges,

width 38 in to S4 in. C 1 OR
Price 50C to ipi.ttV

Priestley's high art novelties. 40- 44

and 48 in widths. ffO AA
Per yard, $1.00 to ipu.UU

English Cravenette, 60 inches in

width. ff| OR
Per yard ipl.a\l

Mohair Crepe cloths, width

40 to 44 in. 98c to .

.

NEW BARGAINS IN OUR
CROCKERY DEPARTMENT Wednesday.

Would say don't pass them.
Here is a sample—10 doz. French
China Sugar and cream sets, fancy

decorations, worth up to 6oc, Wed-
nesday's new bargain, per OR,A
set MwU

$2.00

Another is 50 doz decorated China
Cups and Saucers, all size;, worth
up to 35c. Wednesday's | C|^
new bargain 1 Vv

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT.

Ladies' Richelieu ribbed Hose, col-

ored tops, worth up to 35c.
I
C|^

Special at, per pair I «lll

GLOVES—We are showing Ladies'
Mosquetaire Gloves at C 1 R
S1.25 a pair, worth twice 9 1 aUv
the price.

Ladies' Gauntlet Gloves for driving

and bicycle use are here.

STERLING SILVER BELT BUCKLES.

25 Sterling Silver Belt Buckles, as-

sorted patterns, worth up to $4 50.

sell tomorrow only at a | RA
cut price, each IP 1 vU

Visit the Shoe Dept far Bargiins Wed-
nesday. We are closing out all Russet

Shoes very cheap.

I BARGAIN GOONTERIiU
|

1 5000 yards Challies on sale at, per yard Op I

i
3o!2000 yards Shirting Prints on sale at, per yard

5000 yards Apron Check Gingham, on sale Wednesday at R|^
j

per yard UV4

! BARGAIN COUNTER NO. 2.

Visit the new Corset Dept, all the best makes in Corsets are Here.

I

$2.50 i

llcj

10c

$1.19
it

10 colored Damask Table sets, worth up to $9 50, to close

them out quick while they last at, per set

200 dozen Damask Towelf, colored borders, worth 20c,

to c'ose tomorrow ; each

10 pieces 40-in Black Apron Lawn, satin stripe and lace

stripes, worth up to 35c, price while they last, per yard

200 Bed Spreads Marseilles Patterns, 11-4 size, worth

$1.75. tomorrow sell for

10 pieces Brown Twill Crash, worth loc, sell tomorrow at 6:

to close, will be quick sellers at the above prices 6c

Visit the new Book Dept . Prices always the Lowest.

lyy CQ t*r%A'^C * complete new stock of carpels, draperies, floor

i\vW W(ir|Jw 19 oil cloths and curtains to arrive soon. Wait for

the new goods at new prices.

PANTON & WATSON.

i

FOOLISH MERRILL.

How a Burlington Employe

Killed Himself.

Chicago, Aug. 20.—C. Merrill, yardmas-

tcr for the Chicago. Burlington & Qulncy

railroad, killed himself today because of

a eourt inJuiKition restraining him from

getting married. Yesterday a woman,
(lalming to be Merrill's wife, a.sked that

he be enjoined from marrying a girl with
whom ho was Infatiiateil.

The unique order wa« made by the court,
and Merrill, unable to bear the disappoinl-
ment» dissolved the Injunction by turning
on the BUS iu his room.

DEPOSITORS WILL NOT LOSE
Kan.sas City, Mo.. Aug. 20.—A special

from Mexico. Mo., says: Benjamin C.

Johnson has been appointed receiver of

the Farmers' bank ait'lLadonia, Mo. The
bank pasM^os into the hands of a re-

ceiver for failing to comply with the
banking law. It was started three

months ago with a- capital stock of

$20,000. The "stockholders paid the sto<^k

In notes instead of ITnited States cur-

rency. It Is claime<l the depasltors will

not lose a cent.

WIRE NAILS iMAY ADVANCE:.
Pittsburg. Aug. 20.—The National As-

sociation of Wire Nail (Manufacturers
is meeting here today to consider the

advLsabllity of advancing the price of

nails from ?2.15 i>er keg to $2.25. Trade
was reported brisk. The advance will

likely be made.

A LIVELY" ELECTION.
Ullmer, S. C. Aug. 20.—Rumors weac

current this morning that the negroes,

if not allowed to vote ait the election

beingiheldj for delegates t)o the constitu-

tional convention, wiill seize the polls

and vote at any co»t. The white men
are armed with Winchesters and sliot-

guns and will reeist any such efforts.

WALLER CASE.

Some Light Thrown on Recent

Frtnch Actions.

London. Aug. 20.—Fresh Interest is

added to the case of ex-United States

Consul Waller, a-t Tamativ, Madagas-

car, by the presence here of Bthelbert

Woodford,wlio assisted iMrs. Waller and

her children out of Madagascar after

her huslDand ihad been sentenced to im-

prisonment for twenty years by a court

mxirtial for alleged Illegal communica-
tlcn v.ith the Hovas, against whom the

French are wagdng war.
iMr. Woodford, while in Madagascar,

lent aid to the family of the United
Staites consul. He has arrived here

u|K)n his return and states that upon his

arrival at Tamativ he found Mr. Waller
in prison. According to Mr. Wood-
ford, the sole evidence against the ex-

consul was embodied in letters to his

wife and from a Hova friend, wherein
the occupation of Madagascar by the

French was discussed and description

given of alleged outrages upon women.
Mr. Woodford declares, however, that

the real cause for the French action

againsit Waller is the fact that he had
obtained valuable concessions from the

Hovas. and that iMr. Waller had re-

ceilved his exequatuer from the Hovas
government, though op'posed by the

French, who hold fthe right to determine
who shall be consul at Tamativ. "On
Mav 8 last," eays Mr. Woodford, "ex-

Consul Waller was hurriedly tried and
sentenced. At the time I was in Mada-
gascar." said he. "Edward T. Wetter, of

Georgia, was in charge of the United
States consulate at Tamativ. and I ^\as

his guest for a month.
"I was naiturally Interested In the

affairs of the consularte and saw all the

correspondence of the United States

government with reference to the Wal-
ler case. The Americans were much in-

terested and we thoroughly discussed

the matter, but there was no American
gunboat an(J no proteation of any kind.

Nothing remained for the Americans
but to. submit to the action of the

French and report the occurrences to

Washington. Avhich was done. As to

tliat report, however. If my Information

is correct, there will be serious trouble.

a,s I understand the rcport was not re-

ceived at Washington.
"I then went direct to Antanaiivo and

found that Mrs. Waller and four chil-

dren were In a state of destitution and
living on the charily of Hova friends.

I assierted them, and when I was leav-

ing took the family with me to Ihi'

coast and got aboard the steamer
for Mauritius, where we landed almost
penniless. The heavy additional ex-

pense of rescuing the Waller family
was unexpeoted to me. I could not.

however, do otherwise. There were
grown u.p girls In the family, and 1

knew the fate that would be in store for

them when the Fr»mch should occupy
(the capital on the journey south ti>

Vattomandry, which is seventy miles

south of Tamallv.
"I did not land at Tamativ. as Mr.

Wetter had wained me that the French
were seeking.me and would shoot me if

they could catch me. owing to my visit

to the capital, where they knew I had
been in communication with the Hova
government and the army. I left the

island of Mauritius and came on here

via, Paris, at which latter place I stated
all I knew of the case to United States
Ambassador Eustis. through whom I

was informed the United Slates gov-
ernment had sent to Mauritluis for Mrs.
Waller, who sails from there today and
who will come to Paris.

"

Mr. WtxKlford adds to the above that
the French in Madagascar are mere
flUbusterers, and are committing fre-

quent high-handed outrages. All mails
both from and to the Island are In-

si>ected by French officials, and espec-
ially letters to and from the United
States^ Mr. WtXHiford's o^\-n mails
were opened! while he was there.

STATE DEPARTMENT ACTIVE.
Washington, Aug. 20.—The state de-

partment has not abated its interest

in the Waller case, but is firmly re-

solved to actively press the matter to

a conclusion. A dispatch incorporating
the government's policy was sent to

Ambas.sador Eustis today. The govern-
ment is satisfied that none of the coii-

sular reports in the case were tam-
pered with by the French authorities,

as its liles are complete.

WALLER HAS CONSUMPTION.
Paris. Aug. 20.—An important con-

ference has taken place between United
States Ambassador Eustis and M.
Benoit. In which the latter said that
however desirous the government might
be of satisfying the demands made
from Washington it would take time

to get the do<^uments bearing on the

case from Madagascar. Mr. Waller is

reported to be in an advanced stage

of consumption.

DRUGGISTS AT DENVER.

Students Who Graduate From

Soda Fountains.

Denver. Aug. 20.—The educational

section of the American Pharmaceutical

association continued its session today.

The delegates grew bitter and even

extremely personal in the discussion of

the question whether practical exi>eri-

ence ought to be required of a gradu-

ate of pharmacy. The newer school of

educators maintained that nowadaxs

the student put In his time selling cigars

and soda w;«ter. learning nothing what-
ever about prescription work. Finally
the matter was tabled, the association

declining to declare itself on the .sub-

ject. Professor Hallberg. of Chicago,
was electetl chairman of the departnunt
and J. H. Beal. of Sclo college, secre-

tary.
The commercial section elected

Ge<irge Sealbury, of New York, chair-
man; Clay Holmes, of Elm>Ta, stHTt?-

tary: Edward Schultz, Denver, member
of the executive committee. The sub-
ject ivf free alcohol was discussed and
the position of the conference was re-

affirmed, namely that the association
protests against the removal of the tax.

-SYNDICATES GOLD READY.
New York. Aug. 20.—The government

bond syndicate has Just turned $2,000.-

OOt) in gold into the sub-treasury. This
brings the net g^>ld reserve tor ovi r

$100,000,000. after deducting $2,850,000

withdrawn for shipment to Europe to-

day.
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Claims That the Prisoner

Was a Notorious Insulter

oF Girls.

Prosecution Apparently Wor-

ried by Durranfs Claim

of an Alibi.

Will Try to Rebut it by Some
Testimony in Oppo-

sition.

San Francisco. Aug. 20.—The prose-
cutors of Theodore Durrant are en-

framed In developing a fruitful line of
testimony which promises to throw a
powerful side light on the conduct of
the young man toward women. While
Durrant is pictured by his friends as
being a meek, modest youth, who far
from being able to murder two school
girls, found his only true enjoyment in

<he Sirndiiy school of which he was
assistant superintendent, it is Intended
to prove that his baseness was bound-
less when associating with women. In
support of this assertion young women
who are said to have been insulted by
Durrant will be placed on the stand
and letters written by the prisoner tj
female acq_uaintances will be intro-
duced.
The audacity of the prisoner is shown

by a letter in the hands of the police
which he wrote to Helen Henry, a loca>
actress, a few weeks before the mur-
der. Although he had known her but
•a few days he wrote her a letter so
suggestive that she declined to answer
it and a few days later he followed
it by another. It is said that a numbei*
of young women declined to attend
parties where ho was invited or to qs-
S'X"iate with him in any way. Some of
the young women who have been in-
sulttd by Durrant will be put on the
stand.
From a reliable source it was learned

that no matter what is accomplished
by the present trial it is intended to
bring Durrant before a jury on the
charge of killing Minnie Williams.
This course will be pursued even if

Durrant should be found guilty of the
murder of Blanche Lamont. The idea
of the prosecution is to provide against
the possibility of the supreme court
granting a new trial in the L.ami»nt
case. It is even prob.ible that the dis-
trict attorney would consent to a change
of venue for the Williams trial.
Much speculation has been indulged

as to the nature of the alibi Durranfs
counsel expect to present to the jury.
It appears that the records of the
Cooper Medical college will form the
basis for the attack on the testimony
of Martin Quinlan. Mrs. Leak and
others. Durrant was nne of a class of
seventy-seven students who attended
Dr. W. F. Cheneys lectures. The rolls
show that he was present at the lecturfj
delivered at the college on the after-
noon of April 3 at the precise hour that
the prosecution claims he entered Eman-
uel church with Blanche Lamont. If
Durrant was present amd answered to
his rame then he could not have been
at the church with Blanche Lamont.

Dr. Cheney considered the point .so

important that he spent two days in
lr>-ing to determine the truth or falsity
of the facts_as shov-n by the roll. The
seventy-seveii members <j(f the clas-s
were taken into his office and one by
one asked whether they had remarked
Durranfs presence at the lecture,
whether they had heard him answer
when his name was called and whether
they had answered for him. The last
two questions they all answered in the
negative. Some were under the impres-
sion that Durrant had attended the
lecture, but none were sure.
Dr. Cheneys investigation showed

but one important fact. It was that on
April 4 he went to Edward F. Glasser
and asked for the notes of Dr. Cheney'sf
lecture, delivered the afternoon of the
third. The prosecution look upon this
as proof that Durrant did not attend
the lecture for had he don» so he would
have made his own notes.

MUNYONS
HOMOEOPATriic;

Xo matter what the di«eo?e is or how
many ductora have failed lo cure you, ask
your drui^iii.-^t for a 2.'>-ceiit vial of one of
Munyon's Cures, and if you are not bei<o-

titcd your nioi^'y will l>o rofuiided. This
Couipui>y pui-i up

A cure for every disease

laws who have l>een committing depre-
dations in that region for several
months. A squaw arrived hero yester-
day who says she was captured by the
band who murdered her mother and
forced her and her baby to accompany
them. She finally escaped and rode
night and day until she arrived here
to repont the matter to the authorities.
Several other murdei-s are .said to have
bein committed by the outlaws.

ARIZONA OUTLAWS.
Wilconx. Ariz.. Aug. 20.—A troop of

cavalry has been .sent to the Horn
Basin country in pursuit of Indian out-

m
raOWLEDGB

Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly uaea. The many, who live bet-

•"r than others and enjoy life more, with
jess expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to

the necna of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the

remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, tho refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and feyera

ana permanently curing constipatiou.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

prufcs-'iou, becau-ie it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

8yrup of Figs is for sale by all drug*

gi«ta in 50 cent bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed oa every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

..nd bieing well informed, tqu will not

.iQdMt ai# lojbtutate i| oflbeii

CROP REPORTS.

Universal Dry Weather Work-

ing Some Damage.
ChicflKo". uVug. »\—Th« Illinois

weather crop bulletin .says; The past
week has been without rain, except
very light thunder storms on Thursday
and Sunday in tlie east and southern
i-ountiv'S of the leniral .section. TIk-
fall was so light that no relief was had
from the general dryness prevailin?;
throughout the ataite. The heat was ex-
cessive, although cool nights caused
the average temj>erature to W- about 30
degrees above normal.
Pastures are drying up and corn has

been somewhat injured; the central and
southern counties have vast numbers
of chinch bugs to aid the dryness. Sec-
ond crop clover is proving good in all
southern counties. Plowing is pm-
gresslng slowly owing to the dryness,
but the usual acreage of wheat will
probably be sown: considerable ryt-
has already been sown. Fruit is so
plentiful that markets are glutted and
much will be dried to save it. Wells,
springs and streams are drying up.

DRY IX IOWA.
Des Moines. Iowa, Aug. 20.—Iowa

weekly weather crop bullet in says: The
weather the past week was generally
dry. The rainfall was in the form of
light l<->cal showers, covering a small
area of the state. Reports from the
corn fields are unusually variable,
being largely colored by local condi-
tions, as the rainfall and condition of
the soil. Late-planted coi-n in dry land
has suffered material damage from the
effeots of drouth. Early-plajited com,
esptcia-lly on bottom lands, is matur-
ing good shape, and much of it will l>o
ripe to cut in a week. With timely
rains to develop the late planting this
state will probably prtxluce a fair aver-
age crop of corn. If the weather re-
mains dry and hcxt. pushing the crop
too rapidly to maturity, the quantity
and qualitywill be redueetl considerably
below the normal yield. But without a
drop of rain for a month the aggregate
of corn will most likely be more than
double the outiput of last year. Pas-
tures and late potatoes need more rain.
Threshing returns indicate a notably
heavy yield of timothy seed. Oats
yield is far beyond any former record,
and all small grains are exceptionally
good.

MISSOURI HARVESTS.
Columbia. Mo., Aug. 20.—The Mis.souri

weekly weather crop bulletin: The past
week has been hot and dry in nearly
all sections of the state, the temperature
averaging from 3 to 8 degrees above
normal, except over a portion of the
southwest section where the average
excess was about one degree. The rain-
fall has been less than the normal.
Early corn is maturing rapidly and

is generally out of danger, but in many
counties late corn is suffering for rain,
and unless a good rain comes soon the
yield will be cut short. In a few of the
exi:reme countie.s, early corn is being
cut. In the southeastern counties peach-
es are rotting, but as a rule the fruit
continues in good c<mdition. Threshing
is still in progress, but is nearing com-
pletion.

KANSAS HARVESTS.
Topeka, Kan.. Aug. 20.—Kansas week-

ly weather crop bulletin: Crop con-
ditions have greatly Improved In the
extreme counties. Late corn in many
counties is turning out better than the
early and is approaching maturity. Hay
harve^ has generally begun and is

yielding a fine crop. Apples and other
fruits are abundant. Fall plowing is

in progres.'s. This has been a good year
for all crops in the middle division and
the late corn is now indicaiting a larger
crop to the early.
In the "dry counties" much rain has

fallen and corn escaped the drouth and
is growing rapidly. A fine crop of hay
is being harvested, while sorghum
promises much feed. The dry hot week
generally facilitated harvesting and
haying in the Western division. Broom
com and kaffir com will givt large
crops, but com is needing rain, in most
counties needing it very much, while in
Wallace each day's want of r.ain is

shortening the crop. The uplands are
furnishing a large crop of fine hay this
year.

Bureau of Labor Making In-

vestigation of the Ship-

ping Customs.

Factory Labor Will be Very

Thoroughly Examined by

the Commission.

A Wage Comparison Between

Men and Women Will

be Made.

WHY?
Taste of "Royal Ruby Port Wine"

and you will know why we call it

"Royal." A glass held up to the light
will show why we call it Ruby. j.'jQO

reward for any bottle of this wine
found under five years old. It is grand
in sickness or where a strengtheninR
cordial is required; recommended by
physician.*", lie sure you get Royal
Ruby. Sold only In quart bottles;
price Jl. For sale by S. F. Coyce, drug-
Sliit. 2

Baseball Yesterday.
NATIONAL LEAGITE.

At Brooklyn—Crooklyn, 7; New York, 3.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia. 2; Bos-

ton. 9.

At Washington—WashinRiton, 3; Pitts-
burg, 9.

WESTERN LEAHITE.
At Indianapolis— Indianapolis, 13; Grand

Rapids. 7.

At Terre llaut<—Tcrre Hautp, 10, T>t-
troit, 3.

Standing of the Ciubs.
NATIO.VAL LKAGIHI

I'layed Won I>ist
rieveland 101 63 ;ts

Mnl'inion' <ti ^ x>
Pittsl(urs !i7 r>S ?i\

Chicago '.»9 :,r, 4 J

Cincinnati !)4 02 42
Philadelphia 93 r,i 4a
B'Viton tt.l 51 42
Brooklyn 9j M 4.'i

.\«w York ;t5 47 4X
Washington X7 30 57
St. Louis m ,12 C6
Louisville. r»l 22 611

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
I'layed Won liosl

•M till :mIndianapolis.

.

St. F'aul
Kanpas City..
.Minni aiiolis. . .

Milwaukee.. ..

Detroit
Terre Haute..
Grand Rapids.

Druggists Bay that their sales of
Hood's SarsaparilJa exceed those of all

others. There Is no substitute for
Hood's. ^ ..a

!»7 f>H .T.t

!>5 m 4(1

n 49 4-)

n.-. 4« 49
j>r, 4t 51

97 37 M
ys 34 (sr,

Washington, Aug. 20.—The bureau of

labor has recently undertaken an inue-

l>endent investigation of inquiry. The
work of American seamen In the mer-
chant service is the subject to which
the officials of the bureau are devoting
a part ef their attention during the
present season. Agents have been sta-

tioned at live principal ports—New
Vork. Boston, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and San Fraincisco—whose business It

is to Investigate the conditions of life

and service of the persons employed in

the merchant shipping carried on under
the I'^nited States flag. The terms upon
which seamen are employed, the wages
paid them, the trratment accordc*d
them at sea and! the rations and accom-
modations furnished on ship board are
being investigated. Particular atten-
tion is being paid to the contracts with
seamen aind to the custom which pro-
vails among ship captains of engaging
the services of middle men to enlist
their crews.
During the la-st'congrefes an effort was

made by the National Seamen's union
to secure the enactmtTit of legislation
to improve the condition of the men in
thu merchaint marine. Several bills
were introduced in both houses pro-
viding for a higher standard of rations,
for better sleeping and living quarters
on shipboard, for the abolition of whip-
ping and all mamncr of corporal dis-
cipline, and doing away with imprison-
ment as a punishment for the violation
of civil contracts by sailors. Thes^
measures were sti-ongly opposed by the
shippers' organizations and as strongly
advocated by the seamen's union. None
of the measures were successful except
the bill doing away with imprisonment
for failure to fulfill contracts.
The invt stigatiun is expected to de-

velo/p whether the system of commis-
sioners can l>e considered as filling its
mi.ssion. Two investigations ordered
by resolutions of congress are making
satisfactory' progress. In making its
inquiry into ithe effects of machinery
upon labor, the bureau is going ex-
haustively into the history of nearly
every branch of manufactiu^ing in
which machfnt>ry has taken the place
of hand labor in recent years. One
fac-tory of each class is taken as an
example, and the amount and cost of
production and other details of the
work are learned, as well as the number
of laborers and the time required for
the prixluction of goods under different
systems. Incidentally attention is
being paid to the sanltai-y conditions of
work.
O. W. Weaver, the chief clerk of the

bureau, says that the reports which
have been received up to date show
that the production of hand labor is

still placed o-n, the market in competi-
'ion with machine-made goods in a sur-
prisingly lairge range of manufactures.
The other investigation asked by con-
gress deals with the conditions of fe-
male labor. The report to be made on
the subject will be a comparative ones
dealing with the employment of the
woman at two different periods, ttn
years or perhaps twenty years apart.
I'Uformation is being sought regarding
working in factories, in shops, .in offices
and homes. Comparisons of wages, of
hours and of the classes of work open
to women will be made. The bureau is

endeavoring to reach the exact facts
regarding the standing report that
women receive smaller wages than men
for similar duties ptirfonned by both
sexes, and the reasons for the existing
conditions. All of the work of the-

bureau of labor is done by its agents.
No dependence is placed upon corres-
pondence as a means of securing sta-
tistics and other information.

EVENING HERALD.

— GOOD FOR

One Admission Ticket
TO THE PAVILIO.V MATIN KE

Any Day Daring tho Week of Angrnet 18th.

See Larger Advertisement.
I••••«••••«••••••f
DEARTMENT OF DAKOTA.

No Removal of Headquarters is

Contemplated.

Washingt(»n, Aug. 1:0.—There need be

nn apprehension about the reported re-

moval e»f the department of Dakota
from St. Paul to some point in the

South. Last December there was some
talk about a proposed consolidation of
tho Dakota with) the Platte depart-
ment. Congressmen Kiefer and Fletch-
er went to Secreitary Lamont with the
report, and they were so well a.ssured
that Fort Snelling would never be mo-
l(>stpd that FIrfcher soon after Intro-
duced his bill to m.nke it a brigade
JlilSlt.

I'lans ffir a luw hispitul are drawn
;ind consid^'rable money has been spent
foi" a rifle range and <)ther Improvements
which is cited by Adjt. Gen. Vicent as
.'imple rea.son that no removal Is con-
templated.

DOTS AND DASHES.

The annual retreat of the Roman Cath-
olic clergy of tho archdiocese of St, Paul
Is In session at tlio slate's capital. Arch-
bisliop Ireland Is in charge and Arch-
Ai

'''"" '"'•ace and Ravoux are then-.
About 13,j bishops and priests will be in
atteuduuic.
At Owatonna tire destroyed the Winona

Lumber lompany's yard and Holder's
tub factory. Loss, $lu,0(K); partially in-
sured.
Testlnuiiiy in the Oillen murder case at

Albert Lta, Minn., shown that Thomas
Carlxny struck the ideeeased witli' a
board in t.hei Oarilage ' shed adjoining
Staneb'H saloon.
Copper Falls mine, near Haneoek,

Mich., wliich Is about to start up after
several y. ars of idleness has had two
liies whu ii burned the shaft house the
air comiMrtssors aiwl m'achiuery. r Re-
building will commenee at once.
.lames ('i)oney, KKl years old, is dead at

(]^»nulen. I'a. He was born in Ireland in
17;»".'. He assisted in farm work until a
vvwk IH-Iore his death.
Atl.anta in addition to her exposition

will have to endure a prohibition warfare
inaugural -d by a lot of Methodist minis-
ters.
A rumon d consolidation of the Pullman

and Wa^iiu-r sleeping car companies Is
again in ( iivulallon.

St. I'anls I'hamber of commerce passed
a resolutim dotlaring that the rumored
consolidation of the Northern Pacllic
and Gre.it Nortliein had never been be-
fore that t>ody, and E. \'. Smalicy, its
president, or no one else had authority
to commit the chamber in any way.
Special dispatches from Moosh say that

tlie Turkish oIHcials liave driven the
Christians out of their houses in the coun-
try l)etween Sassoun and Moosh and have
given the houses to the members of the
Kurdish tribes. The victims arc starv-
ing.
A Wl.sconsin Central bridge over the

Chippewa river gave way while an
t)maha passenger train was passing over.
The structure fell a foot on one side but
held after that, and the train and pas-
sengers et'iaped.
On invitation of the governor of Geor-

gia Governor Clough. of Minnesota, has
nameil Weilne.sday, Oct. 2, as Minnesota
day at the Atlanta exjKtsition.
At North Redwood, Minn., a team,

frightened by a bicycle, ran away and
upset the buggy, injuring two ladies and
instantly killing the infant child of John
Sciiaefer.
A hail storm with a rainfall of two in-

ches did H good deal of damage to crops
near Nev.ion. Kan.
Gaudaur defeated Durnan at Toronto

yesterday in a poor rowing contest with
ease.
The Commercial bank at Milwaukee

will close (loors and go into liquidation.
Owen Zeigler, of Philadelphia, defeat-

e<l SJanton Abbott, of England, at Balti-
more last night in twenty hard rounds.

.\t an i'-tliletic exhibition in New York
last niglit Parson Davies, Tom O'ltourke,
CJeorge Dixon and Mike Leonard were ar-
rested l)y tl\e police. Tlie contest between
Dixon and Leonard was too lively for the
Gotham blue coats.
John Weather and Edgar Wagner tried

to cross in a saillwat before the swift
steamer Oecan Wave near Portland, Ore.
Their funeral will occur when the bodies
are foun.d.
Ex-County Treasurer Stewart, of Wyan-

dotte county, Kansas, is short .$33,SS5.27.

according to the experts, but tlie otlier
side claims this is a mistake.
Pingham. a .small town in Utah, had a

$2tK>,»iOO (ire yesterday and a number of
business houses were destroyed with
their entire stocks.
John S. Johnson had no trout>Ie in de-

feating Fnxl W. Young, the Canadian
who chall'-nged him to a bicycle race.
Johnson won tlie lirst two heats in 2:'Jl%.

In a remarkable collision between tlie

schooner Osceola and the steamer Mira-
miehl near St. John, N. I>.. tlie jlblwom
of the tcbooner knocked the smokestack
of the steamer off, atid three women were
drowned.
q^he damage by fire and water at the

fire in Joiins Hopkins institute in Haiti-
more yesterday will not exceed ^00.
Forest tires along the Great Northern

road in Washington make travel on that
line in that vicinity dangerous. A iieav-
ily loaded -rain near Little Spokane river
had a narrow escape from dropping into
a 150-foot eliasm, tlie result of a big blaz-
ing tree falling in front of the engine.
Four Norihern Pacific bridge carpenters
were hemn.ud in by fire on a bridge and
jumped off. falling lifeless on the rocks
lot) feet below. 1

Arthur and Walter Butler, two. brothers,
were wading in the lake near Chicago.
A wave knocked Walter down and Ar-
thur tried to pick him up and both were
drowned.
County Treasurer Soderburg, of Mu.<=-

kegori, Mich., is missing. So is his lady
clerk in his .'•hoe store. He .sold all the
stock unknown to the creditors .ind left

for f^hieago. County funds are said to
be all righti

What is
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Castoria is Dr. Samael Pitcher's prescription for In&nts
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other IsTarcotic snbstance. It is a harmless sabstitoto

for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing: Sjrraps, and Castor OiL

It is Pleasaivt. Its sroaranteo is thirty years* nso by

milUous of Mothers. Castoria is the Children** Panacea
.-the Wfoiher's Friend.

Castoria.

"iDastorla isso well adapted tochildren thst

1 reconiucnd it as Fui>erior toany proscription

known to nie." H. A. Ahcbcr, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

"Theusfiof 'Carf^iria' is 60 universal and

Hb men:;-, so wei! ia-.own that it Btyiiis a -work

of Bupererogatlcn to endcrpo il. Few are the

IntetliceutfaiiiCies-wno dc not kwjp CaatoriA

witJuin ciar/ ro;ich.

"

CAiLOa SlAJiTVM, D P.,

New YorV atj

Castoria.

Castoria cures Oolic, Coostipation,

Sour Stomach, Diarrbcea, KrucLatioo,

Eilla Wom^ gives Rieepi, and promotes ii

pKtioii,

Without injurious ocedicatlaa.

"For Bflverai years I have rBoommendcc
y:>ur ' Castoria,^ and shall always cuDiiDue V
dr BOOS it has invariably produced bcoiiflci:;.

resultit'**

Ejiwrtr F. Pa&okk. H. D.,

ISSth Street and 7th Ave., New York City

TtlK lyxSTATni Cojri-AKT, TV MuKiAT SnLCBT. I^BV YOKK Cm
fs£s^s^2s::ss^sis:iissi^m£ssasak'i ^«4l«./«:.'->/-"

DENVER KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
Denver, Aug. 20.—The Denver-Boston

'95 club have started for the East on
a special train amid the cheers of 200

friends who had assembled At the depot
to see them off. There are sixty per-
sons in the painty, and with the excep-
tion of the col()r"d porters, every man
on the train is a templar and a shriner.

The train will run as a special through
'to Boston via the Burlington to Chi-
cago, the Liike Shore to Buffalo and
the New Yorli Central and Boston &
Albany, the remainder of the way.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY WORKS SUCCESSFULLY."
'TIS VERY EASY TO CLEAN HOUSE WITH

^•y ThORTeatromciy forrorvi.TJs prostration and all nervons diseases of

OOD
DR. MOTH
KEBTEBDiE

BEFOICS AND Jb I a USLNQ.
bUiuptlonni)d Jns^iniiy. With every !f>3or<!erv/ei'ivea written jnuir-
anlce_tocure ()r rf' una tlie Bioiipy. Sr^d nt «-1.00 perbor Obozes
for !r,5.0». UE. 4Sl»T'r'a CUJEatilCAI. 1 0., Clcvelouil.Obi»

Sold in Duluth by Smith & Smith, 101 West Superior Street.

NO GLASS WORKERS' STRIKE.
Pittsburg, Aug. 20.—There will be no

window glass workers' strike. The
Chambers company will agree to the
terms of the workers and as it practi-
cally controls the situation the other
manufacturers will follow its example.
A setitlement on a basis of a 10 cents
advance will be agreed upon. The com-
pany's action is of special interest to

the 25,000 window glass workers' as it

makes a settlement of the wage ques-
tion, and insures the early resumption
of work in all factories.

WORLD'S TOCR TICKETS.
San Francisco, Aug. 20.—The South-

ern Pacific has entered into a contract
in London which makes It Impossible
for a passenger to buy a ticket around
the world from any point on any of
the lines which have beconn^ a j)arty
to thr* in<>w agrQimt-nt. The agree-
ment is In effect a combination between
several big railroad aiul s'leamshlp com-
panies designed to i-ontrol the largest
snare >rt the round the world paasengcM-
traffic. The contract was signed by
the London department of the South-
ern Pacific acting also as the agent of

the Pacific Mall and the Occidental &
Oriental Steam»hip company, and the
affent of the Peninsular and Oriental
Steam NaviKB;tlon company.

My little boy, when 2 years of age,
was taken very ill with bloody flux. I

was advised to use Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
luckily procured part of a bottle. 1

carefully read the directions and gave
it accordingly. He was very low, but
slowly and surely he began to improve,
gradually n covered, and is now as
stout and strong as ever. I feel sure
it .saved his life. I never can praise the
Remedy half its worth. I am sorry
every one in the world does not know
how good it is as 1 do.—Mrs. Lina S.

Hinton, Grahamsvillc, Marion county,
Flo. For sale by all druggists.

MORE GOLD GOING.
New York. Aug. 2<».—Hoskier Wood &

Co. will sh!i> ?1,7.".0.000 gold by tomor-
row's ste.Tmor. A nicmlicr of the tirni,

referring to their gold shipment, states
'that they find gold the cheapest remit-
tance. They have sold no exchange
against ithls transaction and only ship
to meet their obligations abroad. They
will ship more gt>ld later in the week.
Crossman & Brown §hlp $1,000,000 in

gold tomorrow. It is believed that
Hnrd & Rand, also Handy & Harmon
will export gold tomorrow. Nesslage &
Fuller will ship $100,000 tomorrow.

You ought to know that when suffer-
ing from any kidney trouble that a safe
sure remedy i.'^ the Clinic Kidney Cure.
Guaranteed or money refunded. Max
Wirth.

The Largest stock of pianos at Coon's .

THE
GREATEST PURIFIER

S.S.S
FOR TRE BiaOD.

FREE MEDICINE!
THE AMERICAN MEDICAL DISPENSARY make

these Discuses their Specialties:

Specitie l>loDd poi-
s >aing,nf rv.ou8 (Jo-

in ity, kiilnev end
i;rinary riifCcul-
lifs, hydrocele,
varicocil', stiic-
tnrao, pilep, rhen-
maii-m. fkin and
blood disoito.s (if

all f<)rms, CHtarrh
«: d difeaspsof wo-
mnn. A'^dree9 or
call on DR L A.
FAULKNER,
Oyer 19 E&'t t^npr-
M .r 6tro<. t, Dnluih,
Mian.

NOTICE OFMORTG'aGE'SALE.
Default has l)een made in the conditions

of a certain mortgage duly made and de-
livered hy Ella J. Sellers, mortgagor, to
.\merican Loan and Trust Company (of
Duluth), mortgagee, lie^ring date the llth
day of April, 181)2, and duly recorded in the
office of tho register of deeds in and for
j^t. Louis County, Minnesota, on tlie 20th
day of April, 1S92, at 8 o'clock a. m., in
Book 54 of mortgages, on page 4<X, which
mortgage and the debt thereby secured
were duly assigned l)y said American
I..oan and Trust CompaJiy to the undci-
signcd Robert R. De Puy, who is now
the owner and hohJer thereof, by written
instrument, bearing date tlie second day
of December, lSi,'2, and duly recorded in
the office of said register of deeds on the
19th day of July, 1895, at 8:50 o'clock a. m.,
in Book 117 of mortgages, on page 435;
And v.'hercas, said default consists in the

non-payment of the sum of eight hundred
forty-tv,-o and 17-100 dollars, principal and
interest, which became due and payabh
by the terms of said mort.gage, and thi
notes secured thereby, on May 1, 1895, all

of which is yet duo and owing upon said
mortgage; and also in tho failure to pa>
seventy-four and Ofl-lCO dollars taxes duly
levied upon the premises covered by said
mortgage for the years 1^92, 1893 and 1S94.

and heretofore paid by the nndorsignrd.
and thereby made a part of the debt se-
cured thereby, them is therefore claimed
to be due upon said mortgage at the datf
of this notice the sum of nine hundred
.sixteen and 2C-100 dollars;
And whereas, said mortgage contains r

r>owcr of sale, wliich power, by reason of
said default, has become operative, and
no action or proceeding at law or other-
'.vise has been instituted to recover thf
debt secured by said mortgage or anj
:iart thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that by virtue of said power of sale, anc
pursuant to the statute in such case mad<
and provided, the said mortgage will Ik
forc<^1oscd hy a sale of the premise;
therein doscribod ami situate in St. Loui;
County, Minnesota, lo-wit; The cast halJ
of lot number sixty-nine in block numbei
one hundred twenty-one ('21), in Duluth
Proper, Third Division, according to tht
recorded plat thereof, wliicii premises
witli the hereditaments and appurten-
ances, will 1)0 sold by tho j-heriff of sale
St. IjouIs County. Minnesota, ;it tho front
door of ilio court house of saiil efiunty. ir
ilie eily of I>ululli, in said eoiiutyaiH!
state, on Wediusday. the Uth day of
Soptcniber, 1.s;»5, at lo o'eloek in the fore-
n(H>n, at puhlic auction, to tho highest
bidder for cash, to pay s.iid <lobt and
interest, inelucling tax«'.>^ j^aid as afore-
.said. together with lilty ilollars ;!ttor-
uoys' fee. stiiiulaled in saiil mortgage (o
l>e paid in casi* of foreelosure. and the
disluirsoim'uts allowed l>v law. suli.ieot to
feilcn:;>tix.in at an.v time within one year
from dale of sale, as hy law provided.
Dated Julv 2;tth, 1S:t5.

ROBERT R. DE PITT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & DAY,
Attorneys for said Assignee of Mort-

gagee, Duluth, Minn.
July a), Aug. 6-13-20-27. Sept. 3.

ORDHR TO EXAMINE ACCOUNTS.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.

—RS.
In Probate Court, Special Term, Au-

gust 12th, lytri.

In the matter of the erttato of William
Troll \Vynkoop, doi'oased;
Oil reading and llling the petition of

I'.enjamin H. Wvnkoop. administrator of
tli.« e:!tate of William Troii Wvnkoop de-
ceased, representing airon.g other things
that he has fully ailnilnistereil said es-
tate, and i>raying that a lime and place
be ti.\.(l for examlidug, i-oltling and al-
lowing tho final account of his adminis-
tration, and for the assignment of the
residue of said estate to tho parties en-
titled thereto by law.

It is Ordered, that said account be ex-
amined, and petition heard by this court,
on Wednesday, the fourth day of Sep-
tomlx^r, A. D. 1?93, at ton o'clock a. m..
at the probate oflloc in Duluth, in said
county.

.\nd it is Kmthor Ordered, that notice
thereof be given to all pc^rson.s intorestod,
by ]>ul)lishiiig a copy of this (U'dor once
In each week for three successive weekn
prior to said day of hearing,, in The
Duluth Evoning Herald, a dally news-
paper printed and published at Duluth,
in said countv.
Dated nt Duluth, the 12th day of Au-

gust, A. D. 1S95.

By the court.
PHINEAS AYER,
Juve of Probate.

(Seal.)

^ Aug'J3-20.27,

;

J>r. TV^illlama' Kidnev PUls
! A remedy thai Uas uo •jqr.sJ in disAHsee of thi

;

Kidneys and Urinary Organs, have yoa neglocl

I

ed yonr KirtiieygT Have yon ovGrworkrd youi
nervoas system an.i catued trochle with jroaj

Kidneys and Liverl Uava yoa pain.s Id tbt
. loinB. 3)do, back. groiiiS aud bladd^rT Have n>t
a fie.bby rippearance of l!io face, ospecialiy nndm
tho eyiJb* Too frer,nont d(>sire tr> pass tirine'
No matter what tlio canee, we kaow Dr
Willlsmfi" Kidney Pills wDi cars yoa, iraparti
oew life to the diseased organs, toaes up iJic

whole system and makes a new man of yon
Mailed on receipt of price. $1.00 per box.
WILLIAMS M'F'G CO.. Propc.. Cleveland, O
iVholesale and retail al Wbiii S van Orug itort

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
All)ert Kltto and Elizabeth
Bernick, co-i>artners as
Kitto & Bernick,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

David Fitzgerald and David
Si.sk, surviving partners of
the lirm of John Fitzger-
ald & Bro.,

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendants:
You are hereby summoned and required

to ansv.er the complaint of the plaintifl".'--

in the a)>ove entitled aeiioii, which is liled
in the office of the clerk of the district
•ourt of tlie Eleventh judicial district, in
and for the county of St. Louis and stale
of Jlinnosota, and to servo a copy of your
.inswer to tho said cpmplaint on the sub-
.scribers at their office in Duluth in said
:;ounty, within twenty days after the ser-
vice of this summons upon you, exclusive
if the day of such service; and if you fail
to answer the said complaint within the
time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action
••ill take judgment against youfor tlie sum
of four hundred flfty-eight and 09-100
M5S.09) dollars, with interest at the rate of
seven per cent per annum from the first
day of January, li>9.5, together with the
costs and disbursements in this action.
Dated July 9th. 1895.

DAVIES & BUREAU,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys,

214, 215, 21G Chamber of Commerce Bldg..
Duluth. Minnesota.

July 23-30 Aug G-13-20-27, 1S95

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.
Default having Ijeen made in the pay-

Tient of the sum of eighty-two and IS-Kn
lollars interest, which became due on th»
1st day of April, 1895, which default has
:^ontinucd to the date of this notice, upon
i certain mortgage, duly executed and de-
iverod by Orpha O. Minot and Bartlett
\Iinot, her husband, mortga.gors, to Cyrus
\ DeCoBter. mortgagee, bearing date the
St day of October. 1>>94, and, with a power
if sale therein contained, duly recorded in
he otlice of the register of deeds in and
or the county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, on the 2nd dav of November.

''.S94, at S:30 o'clock a. m., in Book 99 of
nortgagos, on page 141;
Which said mortgage together with the

lebt secured thereby, was duly assigned
ly said Cyrus C. DoCostcr, morlgiigoo.
o I'liza J. Williamson, by vritien as-
signmenl, dated the pith day of Novom-
>er. 1S;M, anil recorded in the oflice of said
•OKictor of deeds, on t!ie .ird day of July.
'^95. ;it X:U) o'clock ;«. m., in liook U^ of
<aid mortgage records, on pa^c 2S3;

And whereas, the .said iOliza J. Will-
ainson, tho tissignco. and holder of said
.nortgago, has dtdy elected and does hen--
ly cloe.t to declare the whole principal
sum of .':aid mortgage »iue and payable at
the date et' this iiolice uti'ler the terms
md coiKiilioiis of said nuirtgage and tin
lK>wer oi sale therein contained; and
whereas there is actually duo and claimed
to bo due and payable at the date of this
notice tho sum of twenty-live htindred
eighty-two and 15-1 dollars, with in-
terest thereon at the rate of seven per cent
per annum, from tlio 1st day of April, 1.S95,

iind whereas tho said jiowor of sale has
become operative, and no action or pro-
roe<ling having been instituted, at law or
otherwise, to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.

' Now therefore, notice is horcliy given,
that by virtue of tlie power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and iiursuant to
the statute in stich case made and pix>-
vidod, tho said nurt.t;^ago will lie fore-
closed by a .sale of the pri miscs described
In and conveyed by said niortgago, viz:
Lot numlier twelve, of block seventy-four,
of I'ortland Division of DuPith. according
to tho aeceiifed plat thereof of record in
rofri.ster of deeds" otlice, for said county,
said land being in St. Louis County and

i

state of Minnesota, with the heredita-

i

ments and appurtenances; which i

sale will bo made by tho
sheriff of .said St. Ixiuis County, at
the front door of the court house, in tho I

city of Duluth, in said county and state, 1

on the 4th day of September, IMfi, at 10
o'clock a. m.. of that day. al public ven-
due, to tho highest bidder for oash, '..o pav
said debt of $r>>;L'.r. and interest, 1

and soventy-llvo dollars attorney's fees,
as stipulated in and by said mortgajre In I

case of foreclosure, and the dlsbursi>ments
allowed by law; subjoit lo rodenipllon at
any time within one year from the day of
sale, ns provided bv law.
Dated July 23rd. A. D. 1S95.

• ELIZA J. WILLIAMSON.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

S. T. and WILLIAM HARRISON,
Attorneys for Asaiirnee of Mortgagee.

Rooms 609-611 Torrey building,

. . _. ^ . „ Duluth, Minn.
July*28-30*Aug-6>U-20-27.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
Default has been made in the payment

of the sum of thirteen thousand four hun-
dred ninety-one and SC-h/i dollars, which
amount is claimed to be due and Is due,
owing and unpaid at the date of this
notice upon a certain mortgage, contain-
ing a power of sale, duly made and de-
livered by Morris Thomas and Angle C.
Thomas, his wife, of St. Louis County,
Minnesota, mortgagors, to W. H. Minor,
of Bradford County, Pennsylvania, mort-
gagee, bearing date the iiUth day of Janu-
ary, 1890, and duly recorded in the olflce
of the register of deeds in and for St.
l..ouis County, Minnesota, on the ISih day
of February, 1S90, at 11:20 o'clock a. m.,
in book 37 of mortgages, on page 3i2;

And whereas, sai<l default is a default in
one of the conditions of said mori,iage.
and no action or proceeding at law or
otherwise has been instituted to recover
the debt eecured by said mortgage or any
part thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtuj^ of said power of sale, and
pursuant to fne statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described and situate in St. Louis
County, Minnesota, to-wlt: The north-
west quarter of section number thlrty-one
(31) in township numlK>r lifty (5'J> north
of range number fourteen (14) west of
the fourth principal meridian, containing
166.61 acres, more or less, according to
the government 8ur\'ey thereof, which
premises, with the hereditaments Und
appurtenances, will be sold by the sheriff
of said St. Louis County, Minnesota, at
the front door of the court house of said
county, in the city of Duluth, in said
eotmty and state, on W<slnesday, the llth
day of September, 1895, at 10 o'clock in th<i
forenoon, at public auction, to the highest
bidder for cash, to pay said debt and In-
terest, together with two hundred dollars
attorneys' fee, stipulated in said mortgage
to be paid in ca.se of foreclosure, and the
disbursements allowed i>y law, subject to
redemption at any time within one year
from date of sale, as by law provided.
Dated July 29th, 1895.

W. H. MINOR,
Mortgagee.

RICHARD.SON & DAY.
Attorneys for said Mortgagee, Duluth,

Minn.
July 30. Aug. 6-13-20-27. Sept. 3.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.
Default having been made in the pav-

mont of the sum of ninety and 3:j-l'«) dol-
lars, which is claimed to be due and is du<-
at the date of this notice, ujion a certain
mort.eage, duly executed and delivered bv
Solomon Lundberg and Gustava Luni-
berg, his wife, mortgagors, to Ameriejii
Loan and Trust Company, of Dulutii
Minnesota, mortgagee, Ijearing date lii-
2nd day of September, 1889. and. with a.

I>ower of ."ale therein contained, duly re-
corded in the olhcc of the register of deeds
in and for the county of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, on the 27th day of
September, 1^'9, at 3:10 o'clock p. m.. In
Book 54 of mortgages, on page 323.
Which said mortgage, together with the

debt secured thereby, was duly assigni d
by said American Loan and Trust Com-
pany, mortgagee, to William W. Frazkr.
in trust for Louisa H. Ogden, wife of
Charles W. Ogden, of New York city, by
written assignment dated the 27th day of
September. 1.SS9, and recorded In the office
of ."^aid register of deeds,, on the 27th dav
of September, 1SS9, at 3:10 o'clock p. m., in
Hook 55 of mortgages, on page 1. and no
action or jiroceedlng having been iiiFli-
tuted, at law or otherwise, to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage, or any
part thereof.
Now therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be foreclos- d
by a sale of the premises de.scribed in and
conveyed by said mortgage, viz:
All that tract or parcel of land lying and

being in the county of St. Louis and state
of Minnesota, described as follows, to-wit:
Lot number liftv-four (54 ». East Third
street, Duluth Proper, First Division, ac-
cording to the recorded plat of said divi-
sion, on file and of record in the office of
register of deeds, in and for said county
of St. Louis, with the hereditaments and
appurtenances; which sale will be made
by the sheriff of said St. Louis County, at
the front door of the court hou.^e. in the
city of Duluth. in said county and state,
on the 5th day of September, 1S9.", at 10
o'clock a. m.. of that day, at public ven-
due, to the highest bidder for cash, to pay
.said debt of ninety and 33-100 dollars and
interest, and the taxes, if any, on sai<l
premises. and seventy-five dollars
attorney's fees. as stipulated in
and ' by said mortgage in case
of foreclosure. and the disburse-
ments allowed by law; subject to redemvi-
tion at any time within one year from the
day of sale, as provided bv law.
Dated July 23rd. A. D. 1N95.

WILLIAM W. FRAZfER.
As Trustee of LOUISA H. 0<niKX.

Wife of CHARLES W. OGDEN,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

CASH, WILLIAMS & CHESTER,
Attornevs for Assignee of Mortgagee.
July-2:i-:i'i-Aug-G-13-2i'-27-lS95.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.
Default having been made in tho pay-

ment of the sum of live thousand thn-e
hundred ninety-one and l.'«-l(iO ($i>391.15) dol-
lars, which is clalmcl to be due and is due
at the date of this notice upon a certain
mortgage, duly executed and delivered by
William C. Sherwood and Amelia Sher-
wood, his wife, mortgagors, to S. M.
Woodbridge. mortgagee, bearing date tho
lOth day of April. IMO, and with a power of
.''ale therein contained, duly recorded in
the olfice of the register of deeds in an<l
for the county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, on tho 29th day of May, 1S91.
at .S o'clock a. m., in Book 70 of mortgages,
on page 440, and no action or proceeding
having been instituted, at law or other-
wise, to recover the debt secured by said
niorl.gage, or any p.art thereof.
Now therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and provid-
ed, the said mortgage will be foreclosed
by a sale of tiie premises described in and
conveyed by said mortgage, viz: Lots
fifteen and sixteen, of blo.-'k twenty, in
West Duluth, First Division, according
to tne recorded plat thereof, said lands
being in St. Louis County and state of
Minnesota, with the hereditaments and
aiipurtenances; which sale will be made by
the sheriff of said St. Louis County, at the
front door of the court house, in the cltv
of Duluth, in said county and state, on the
4tn day of September, l>&h. at 10 o'clock
a. m.. of that day. at public vendue, to
the highest bidder for cash, to pav said
debt of $:).T91.15 and Interest, and fifty dol-
lars attorney's fees, as stipulated ifi and
by said mortgage in case of foroclosuiv,
and the disbursements allowed liy law;
subject to rodomjition at .iny timewit.iin
one year from the day of sale, as pT-o-
vided bv law.
Dated July 23. A. D. iy.«5.

S. Al. WOODr.KlDGK.
Mortgagee.

S. T. and WILLIAM HAURlrtON.
Attoriioys for .MortKat:ee.
Rooms 6f»i*-61l Torrey Uuildiiur.

Duluthv Minn.
July-23-30-Aug-C-13-2tt-27.

SHKBIFFS EXKi'lTION SALE.
Under and by virtue of an rxocutioii

issui'd out of and under tlic sea! of the
district court of the stale of Minne.sota
in and for the Eleventh judicial district
and county of St. Louis, on tho 2:uh day
of July. 1S95. upon a judgment rendered
atid docketed in saiil cixirt and county in
an action therein, wherein Rolvrt Colto'i.
A. R. McDonnell, William H. Colton and
Thomas H. Parker. i'<i-p.irtiiers. wori-
plaintiffs, and Gustavo Schiield»>r defend-
ant, in favor of s.tld plaintiffs and
a.ifainst said defendant, for the
sum of three hundred and
sev>»n dollars and eighty-two cents
(W07.S2). which said oxt»cution has to me
as slieriff of St. Louis County been duly
ditvctoil aiul delivered, I have levied lliioil

and will sell at public auction, to the
hi.irhost cash bidder, at the front door of
the court house in tho city of I>uluih. in
said county of St. Louis, on Thursd.iv. llu'i

12tii dav of Septemlter. 1S95, al ten o'eloek
in tho forenoon of that dity. all the right,
title and interest that tho above named
judgment debtor, Ouslave Schneider, hail
in and to the real estate lu>reinaftor de-
scribed on the 12th day of Jumiarv. 1S!C.,

that being the date of the attachment in
said action; also all the Interest therein
Rulisoquently acquired by him, the de-
scription of the property being as follows
te-wit:

Ijot one (1) and the east one-half (^4) of
the northwest onc-quarlor (>.;*i of section
twiiity-sevou (::7) in township sixiy-llvo
((;.)» north of r.mgo twvnty-oue(::i) "west,
.situate ill the county of St. Louis and
f,lalo of Minnesota.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. Julv 29th. ISK.

W. W. BUTCHART.
Sheriff of St. Louis Countv, Minn

By AMOS SHEPHARD.
Deputv.

EDW. P. M'CAFFREY. "

Attorney for Judgment Creditors.
206-210 Herald Building,

Duluth. Minn.
July 30, Aug. 6-13-aQ>Z7. gept 1
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Saloonkeepers and Barbers

Had a Terrible Time

Yesterday.

Saloonkeepers Were Victor-

ious and Now They Are

Yearning for More.

Henry Mason, Who Was Bad
iy Scalded. Died Yester-

day Afternoon.

the; poisons
that enter and these nuit-h accumulate
within the body will bo vigorously oppodbd
ana expelled if the liver be aetivo. To keep
the liver active Uiko Dr. Piercv's I'loosant
Pellets. Health depends gre«tly upon recu-
larity of habits.

WiLu.tM llAMicn, of iliuikn, Kearney Co^—
AV//., writes

:

" I was troubled
with boil* for thtrty
yt-ara. Four vearH
ORo I was so aniicted
with tht'iu tliat I
could not wiUk. I
lKMij,'ht Dr. l**cr«>'a
rinisantFtllete,and

/., JfT^ ^ -' took cue* Pi'llet' af-
p.''Lw~^X T •'. tfT each meal. The

lK)i!se<)on dieappear-
od and huvo had
nono 6in<x>. I have
ol.':n IxH-n troubled

-*^-^' with sick hoadache.
When I feel the
headache c om i n cr
on. I take one or
two 'Pellets.' and
am reliovefl of it."WM. 1!aMI( II, E.SQ.

piERGE "-^LT CURE
OB Tpc MOXEV !» RETVatNUK

WHEAT YIELDS. '

.\ iKirrel of monkeys would be no
Comparison to the fun which was stirred
up at the \V,sl Duluth ball grounds
yesterday afterniK)n at the game be-
tween the saliwn keepers and the bar-
bers. The teams lined up in every va-
riety of size and costume. There were
old men and young- men, fat men and
lean men. long men and short men.
white men and men of color.

" The
double umpire system was adopted at
the start but before the finish it is safe
to «»i>- there were soventy-five um-
pires.

The chief feature of the game was the
numl>er of errors made which piled up
so rapidly that the best mathematician
got swamped in the multitude of flgures
and ga-ve up the count.
The saloon keepers were all a husky

lot of fellows and clearly outcla.ssfd
their opponents who held their bats
like a pair of shears and whose hand.s
were s.» greasy with hair oil that they
couldn't hold a t>all.

Towards the latter part of the game,
however, the s'aloon keepers had i)er-
spired so freely that th»-y l.xiked like
a lot of roosten* after a rain. They
got so weak finally that they had to be
dragged from base to base by their
comrades. The chin scrapers then got
in their work and piled up the scores
but it was too late to win the game.
The .-^core stf>od -0 to 34 in favor of the
saloon keepers.
The ^-altHin, keepers have authorized

the sporting editor of The Herald to is-
sue a challenge to the saloon keepers
of Duluth to come up and play ball
win or lose, at any price and at any
time. Ttio West Duluth draymen have
challenged the winners to play a game
next Monday afternoon and the "butch-
ers, bakers and candK stick makers"
are still v^ be heard from.

INJIKIES WERE FATAL.
Henry Ma.son. the young man who

was scalded at the Duncan. Hrewer &
Co. mill, was injured m >re severely
than at first supposed and died early
In th^ afternoon at St. Mary's hospital.
The deceased was about 21 years old
and unmarried. His father is also an
employe at the mill and their hom^*
is in West Superior.

Figures of Minnesota. North

and South Dakota.

Chieago, Aug. 20.—The Orange .ludd
F'armer this week publishes the result
of a special investigation covering tiie

wheat crop in 130 counties in Miiyiesot..
and the Dakotas. Ttie crop was harvest-
ed ten daya to two weeks earlier than
usual and grain is heavy but with some
complaint of quality from smut and rains
while in shook. Thresliing is in progress
and estimates of yield, covering !K) per
cent of the wheat area of the three states,
shows a rate considerably in excess of
what previous conditions' indicated.
In Minnesota, the best yields are in tht-

northwest, east'^rn and southern counties,
ranging from twenty bushels in Rice to
twenty-seven l»ushels in LeSueur. hut
there are a few aountics of smaller
yields, like Cottonwood at ten. The aver-
age for the state is eighteen bushels.
The bvs*, yields in North Dakota are in

thf Red River valley, running from nine-
teen in Traill to twentv-six in Cavalier,
but they are small in the Jim River val-
ley, as shown by eleven bushels in Dick-
ey to thirteen in Rarnes. The state aver-
ages seventeen and throe-tenths.
In South Dakota the heavy yields are

in the soiithea.«'t, as example<l by eighteen
bushels in Clay, twenty in Lake and
twenty-five in I'nion, hut in the Jim
River country, where the bulk of the
crop is raised, the rate of yield is low.
from six bushels in Hand and Clark to
eight in Aurura ami Rowdle and nine in
Davidson. The state average is twelve
bushf Is.

These state estimates are declared to l>e
liberal, and on the basis of the acreatfe
estimate in June, which was nearly
l.fHW.OOO acres in excess of that of anv
other recognized authority, and .tWJ.OK)
larger than the oflleial estimate for the
great crop of IStd, the crop by states
would be: Minnesota, .>J.0Oi).noO: North
Dakota, 5<),0on,(X)t): South Dakota, 32,I!<n),(X)<i.

It is claimed that this is a verj- liberal
showing and that there is no warrant
whatever for estimates which have been
current, crediting these states with 160,-

0'X>,'X)0 bushels and more.

D[CLiD
Bearish Speculative Trading

at Cliicago Caused Wheat

to Decline Today.

Oldest Grain Dealers Cannot

Recall a Situation So

Strongly Bullish.

Falling Prices Resulted in

Best Trading Here For

a Month.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
Dr. J. Qulnn. accompanied by his

wife and daughters, of Detroit. Mich.,
are the guests of his mother, Mrs. A.
Quinn.
James Martin, father of P. H. Martif<.

died yesterday, aged 78. of general de-
bility, at the family residence on Fifty-
eighth avenue we»t.

MORA CLAIM LITIOATIOX.
Washington. Aug. 20.—Although the

Mora claim has not been satisfied as ytit

by Spain, there is already a prospect of
litigation between attorneys and others
having an interest in it. James E.
Dexter has filed a bill asking an injunc-
tion to restrain Jos. P. G« rmuillos from
transferring an interest in the fees
which Nathaniel Paige, Mora's attor-
ney, is to receive. The bill .nays the at-
torneys in the case are to receive 40
per cent of the 51,500,000 claim, and
the present suit grows out of an assign-
ment of only a $200 interest in the fees
for which $400 was paidf in 1892

PARLIAMKNTARIAN INJT^RED.
I>ondon, Aug. 20.—John Daly, ex-mem-

ber of the hnuse of commons, for Cork,
while alighting from a train lell be-
twef'n the platform and the carriage
and had his left hand badly injured.
He was also obliged to have the left
fooft amputated.

JAPANESE IN FORMOSA.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 20.—A special re-

ceived yesterday states that the Jap-
anese only occupy the coast on the
island of Formosa whence they dis-
patch the punitive expeditions into the
interior. Several of these have proved
unsuccessful. The dispatch also states
that opposition in Japan is agitating
against ithe decision of the government
to evacuate Liao Tung peninsula. It
is also stated that Corea demands an
increase of the army and navy.

TENNIS TOURNAMENT OPEN.
Newport. R. I.. Aug. 20.—The national

tennis tournament opened here today
on the Casino courts under the most
auspicious circumstances. The only
match of importance today was the
championship doubles between Wrenn
and Chace, who last week defeated the
Neel Brothers at Narragansett Pier,
and Hovey and Hobart. the present
champions, who, if they win again this
year, will be the personal owners of
the challenge cups. The first set was a
vantage set, won by Wrenn and Chace.
~-'i. The second set was won by Wrenn
and Chace. G-1. The third set and match
was won by Wrenn and Chace by a
score of 8-6.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
With LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
taken internally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
wa-s prescribed by one of the best phy-
sicians in this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of i

the best tonics known, combined with the i

best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
jmucous surfaces. The perfect combina-

tion of the two ingredients is what pro- I

duces such wonderful results in curing ca-
tarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

DRY BUFFETS IN WYOMINO.
Oreen River. Wyo.. Aug. 20.—The

Pullman company has discontinued the
sale of wines and liquors in Its cars in
Wyoming, rather than take out licenses,
as it was notified to <lo.

EVENING HERALD,
OOOD FvR-

THE DOCTOR'S COLUMN.
Anna. X»'W ' >rleans.— I'oi- ^omi- time I

have been troui)led with dyspepsia and
constipation. What shall I take?
Take Gastrine. a teasiKx>nful three

times a day. after meals. Twice a
week take two teaspoonfuls of Nathro-
Irthic Salts, in a tumbler uf water, a
half-hour before breakfast.
*'has. W. W., .*>t. I..t>iiis.—Am troubled

with tczema. Please ailvise.

Take Thyroidine, extract of the thy-
r.iid gland, in three-drop df»es, twice
daily, for <wo monrths.

S. B. .M.. Pfttsburu.—Am almost pros-
trated with nervousness. Very eonstipat-
'd. Please state remedy.
Take Cerebrlne, extract of the brain,

in five-drop doses, three times dally,
on the t->r.gue. for two months. A dose
of Nathrolithlc Salts, twice a week,
before breakfafft.
A. C. D.. Cleveland.—Am troubled with

nervous debility and functional weakness.
What is.a good reme^ly?
Take Cerebrlne. extraot (^f the brain,

in five-drop dofjes, on the tongue, three
times daily, for a week: then Testine,
in same doso and manner, for another
wef?k. and so on. alternating, for two
months.
George, New York.—Send full name;

will advise bv mail.
W. T. P.AJIKER, M.D.

Med. Dept., Col. Chem Co.
W.ishingtoii, D. C.

THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS.
CEREBRINE, from the Brain. ME-
DULLINE, from the Spinal Cord.
CARDINE, from the Heart. TESTINE,
OVARINE, THYROIDINE.
Do=e 5 drops. Pri f. Two Drachms, $1.25.

Qastrlne.
A new and valualde remedy for Dyspep-

sia, $1.2.'..

Febrlclde Pills
For Malarial Affections. Neuralgia and
Sick Headachf. 50 cents.

Nathrolithlc Salt5
For Habitual Constipation, Torpor of the
Bowels and Inaction of the Liver. 50 cents.

At all Druergistp. or from
COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.,

Erad for Lit«ratare. (182) WaebiDstoo. O. C
Sold fa Duluth at Boyce's Drug Store.

One Admission Ticl<et
TO THE PAVILION MATINEK

I

Any Day Dnring the Week of August ISth.

St I' Lm-ijcr Advertiatnuiit.

ARRESTED FOR LYNCHING.
Tacoma, Wash.. Aug. 20.—It is re-

ported that several ranchers living near
Ellensburg have been arrested for al-
leged participation in the lynching at
Ellensburg last week.

RACE CALLED OFP\
New York. Aug. 20.—In the first of

the trial races between th>- Vigilant
and the Defender to see which siti>uld

defend the America's cup against the
Valkyrie III. the race was called off
after the course had been" sailed over
once. The Defender was ahead.

The bearish speculative trading at Chi-
cago, in the face of the strongest bull-
ish situation which the oldest grain brok-
ers can recall, was responsible for an-
other decline in wheat today, although
the Duluth mark.l was firm in compari-
son with the other markets in this coun-
try. The trading on the decline was quite*
active, and the volume of business was
the largest seen on this board for over a
month.
Chi. ago inspt-etion was is? cars includ-

ing Cm; transferred from irregular to reg-
ular city houses: IK! ears were new red
winter and 11 of tlio.se wer.- No. 2, and ou<
of 35 ears of new .spring in the receipts
nine were No. 2. A year ago Chicago
r»'<eived Hia cars, 2!»4 of whieh were No. 2.
-Minneapolis and Duluth received 302 cars
against 272 a year ago. Primary West-
ern marke.ts all told got 131,000 bus, com-
pared with !M5,(iO0 bus on the correspond-
ing day last year. The clearances frpm
th»' four prinripal Atlantic porta amount-
ed to 14<t.702. bus of wheat and 56,203 bar-
r^l.s ol flour, or the equivalent of 35l,»)iKi
bus in both together. The details of
the world's shipments last week, as com-
piit>d by the Chicago Iward of trade, in-
eluded I.2S0.(K)(t bus from Russia and S2 i)00
bus from Argentine, the total being 5.-
!)7ti,0<)O bus.
Bradstreet's report of the change in

the world's visible stocks for the week
showed a decrease of onlv 272,fHiO bus
Freezing temperature in the Northwest
this morning and the light frosts predict-
tKj for tonight in Minnesota, Northfin
Wisconsin and I'pper Michigan had no
terrors for the iiears nor encouragement
for the bulls. The cables were all weak
Liven>ool decide<lly so. .sending quota-
tions I'-d lower than on the dav before;
Antwerp and IJerlin also reported lower
prlce.s. New York wired "no inquiry for
wheat" and the decline did not "bringmany ortleis at Chicago for cash wheat,
.«ome vessel room that was engaged today
being for sihipment of purchases pre-
viously made. Near the close, however,
there were dispatches from the Nortliwest
giving details of damage l»y frost in Man-
itoba and on that the market recovered a
llf.le.

September wheat opened here '4c off
at i!3'SiC and dtxlined stc-adily under good
trading to «2c at noon. It rallied >^c and
lost it, but during the last fifteen minutes
firmed up He. December started i^c low-
er at Cf'/ae and sold down Ic before noon,
and after declining V^c more, advanced
to H3%c. The close was l'4c lower than
yesterday lor ca>h and )%c lower for
futures. Following were tlie closinp
prices:
No. 1 hard, cash, 64"mc: August, OlT^o.

No. 1 northern, cash, »!37^c; Augu.st, KJ'^c-
September, 62»4c; December, »i3%c. No.' 2
northern, ca.«ih, 60«,^c. No. 3, 55Voc. Re-
.lected, 53«2e. To arrive—No. 1 har3. tr.Kr-
^.'^- 1 northern, 63\ic. New wheat to ar-
.J'^~^°- ^ t^^rd. &%c: No. 1 northern,

i.l%c. Rye, lie. Oats—No, 2, 2mc: new No
2. 2W/2C: No. :;, 21c; new No. 3.' 20c. Flax-
September. $1.04.
Car inspection-Wheat, 15}); oat.s. 1- rve

4. Receipts—Wheat, 1{,6W bus. Sh'in-ments—Wheat, 74.742 bus.

FLOUR statf:.\iknt.
Statement of flour production, reeoipts

and shipments at the he.id of the lakes
for the week ended Aug. 17,1895:

r. 1 . .
'. rs'iis-

Pn.duetion by local mills }«2 .".«.i

Receipts by rail 100. 7^%
K.xports o;. ^3-
Total shipment.^' 213 315
Stocks in store.. .4 .'. .. ..243i705

^ THE LIVERPOOL .MARKET.
Liverpool, Aug. 30.—Wheat, spot, quiet;

demand jwor; No. 2 red winter, 5s a'id; No.
2 rtd spring, 5s t>>^d; No. 1 hard Manitoba
••s t;i-2d; No. 1 California, .5s 3d. Futurfs
opened weak with near and distant posi-
tions W] lower. Clo.sed steadv with near
positions ^"iild lower and d'istant posi-
tions Id lower. Business about equallv dis-
tributed. August, 5s 2d; September, 5s 2d-
October, ."is 2i'4d; November. 5s 2V^d: De-
cember. 53 3d; January. 5s .3iid." Corn
spot sttady, American mixed new, 4s .3d*
Futures opened easy with near and dis-
tant positions "-ill lower. Closed steady
with distant positions •i;''t"%d lower. FSusi-
ness about equally distrifmted. August
.3s 9^yl; September, 38 '.t'id; October. 3s
:iV4d; November, .3s 9>Ad; December, 3s !»d
January, 3.s ijd. Flour, firm; demand poor
St. Louis fancy. 7s.

Wheat, «Sc; corn. 37T4(a38c; oats, 20>,(,c;

pork, $i>.'.)5; lard, $6.15; ribs, $6.17. Whisky
on the basis of $1.22 for high Wines. Rye,
cash, 43Vac; September. 43>/.c; October,
44^! asked; December, 45V.c. Barlev, Sep-
tember, 46e. Flax, cash. Southwestern,
$1.<"5. Titnothy, August, $4.40; September,
$4.15.

THE MINNKAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis, Aug. 20.—Close: Wheat,

.August, tUHiic: September, CO^^@Vic; De-
cember, r.lific. On track—No. 1 hard, 63>4c;
No. 1 northern, 62-14; No. 2 northern, 6IS4C.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. B.
Baker, grain and stock broker, room
107 t'hamlKM- of Commerce and 307 Board
of Trade.
Wheat—The condition of the market be-

ing such a markOT •oiitrast to the statis-
tical situation excites general comment.
One of the oldest members of the board,
who has been actively and prominently
connected with the (^ilcago grain trade
for twenty-four years, savs he has never
seen such a market in all his experi-
ence. It is not straiiire therefore that the
trade generally should be dazed by it.

Nobody can account for the weakness,
and the fact that wlieat declines in the
face of the strongest situation witnessed
for many years has made bears of nine-
tenths of the Chicai,'o operat(Ji-8. If not
on the short side, tliev are out of the
market altogether !iiid scarcely anybody
can l)e induced to tnki- the long side. The
situation is getting eonstantiv more bull-
ish, but the market grows weaker and
where it will end nobody can tell. A
small cargo was worked at Chicago to-
ilay for Toledo at M.e over September, the
highest premium yet paid, and yesterday
2e was paid for frei«lit to Buffalo, twice
the ruling rate a few weeks ago. Brad-
street's report shows that European
stocks in store increa.sed last week over
3,000,000 bus, which is about the only
bearish item of news for some time and
may account for tiie weakness abroad.
The Northwest markets continue to gain
on Chicago, and if the spring wheat move-
ment threatened to be large, thev Would
be the»flrst to feel it.

Corn and oats held up pretty well on
unfavorable corn crop reports but linallv
eased off .somewhat in sympathy with
wheat. The cash demand for corn con-
tinues.
Provisions nervous liut showing consid-

erable strength. Tiie market gives some
evidence of manipulation.
Stocks again ruled active and firmer

the grangers all showing advances over
yesterday's close. New York hou.ses are
quite bulliali on this group and still ad-
vise purcha.ses.
lAits, .September wheat, 6294@"%c.
Call.s September wheat, 64<A@%
Curb, Septeml>er wlieat, 63-T4c.
inits, 8epieml>er corn, 37%'7('^c.
Calls, September corn. 38i^c'.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Don't Don't
Waste your breath chasing around after
something- you don't 'want. Make up your
mind just -what you need and Herald Want
Ads will tell you where to find it.

Worry and fret about things you haven't
got. Keep your eye on these columns and
if you don't see what you want ask for it

through a Herald Want Ad. It's sure to come.

ONE CENT A WORD!

UNDER THIS HEAD YOUR "AD"
written on the blank at the top of this
column and handed in will be inserted
free. We invite as many repetitions as
are necessary to secure the position de-
sired. Among the 40,000 readers of The
Herald you are sure to find some thing
to do.

YOUNG WOMAN WOITLD LIKE DAY
work of any kind except washing. D 14,
Herald.

WANTED—POSITION BY FIRST CLASS
young lady stenographer. Address A 1,
Herald.

WANTED—POSITION IN STORE
saleslady. Address D 15, Herald.

AS

stp:nograpiier, situation want-
ed by experienced stenographer. Salary
reasonable. Address E 8, Herald.

wanted-situation as STEN-
ographer by young lady. Can furnish
first class references. E 7, Herald,

WANTED-YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE
steady employment In ofhce, have had
six years' experience, write good hand.G 6, Herald.

TO EMPLOYERS-IF YOU ARE IN
need of honest, reliable young men
they can always be found with first-
class references by applying to the gen-
eral secretary, Y. M. C. A.

ONE CENT A WOBD!
FRATERNPFim.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 8:00

o clock. Next meeting Aug. 19th,
Work, First degree. W. E. Covey,

1^
1895. -W .._, _^^_ _W. M. Edwin Mooers, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F. &
A. M. Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month. Next meeting Aug.
2C4S95, at 8 p. m. Work. Third

degree. A. R. McDonald, Act. W. M. II. C.Hanford, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20. R. A. M.
Stated convocation second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each month at
8 p. m. Next meeting Sept. 11, 1895. W.
B. Patton, H. P. George E. Long secre-
tary.

^ DULUTH COMMANDERY
No. IS K. T. Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
at 8 o'clock p. m. Next con-

clave Tuesday, Sept. 3d, isr'5. W. E. Rich-
ardson, E. C. Alfred LeRlchenx, recorder

ONECENTAWORDl

PER8ONAL-THE CLAIM THAT AD-
vertislng doesn't pay has about as much
effect on the shrewd advertiser as the
claim that kissing is unhealthy has on
the average girl.

^^^^
jPTir^ycr/tis.

LOANS ON DIAMONDS AND FURNI-
ture. Notes and time checks bought.
715 Torrey building.

MONEY TO IX)AN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, etc. Low rates. 430 Chamber of
Commerce.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underhlll. 104 Palladio.

^ MONEY LOANED ON DIA.
monds , watches, jewelry,
etc. Standard Loan office, ZU
West Superior street.

%c.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close
Whisky 20 5t m\ 209i 20-U
Atohlson yi% \m UW I7H
Sug^r Trust \n% 112 llOH lUM
Canada Southern.. 56 r.6';, .16 5fi>i

C, B & Q 89^ 90Ji 89?i 60»<i
St Paul Vl}4 72 71^ n\%
Chicago m 63 61^ 624
Del., Lack. & W.... .,

General Electric

—

37H VIM i&% 36^
Erie
Reading isx V»¥i 18X I9X
Louis. & Nash
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific... 38 38H r,% Sft'i

New England ,.

Chicago & Nor'w'en 101

H

102 iom 102
Nor'rn Pacific pr'fd
Rock Island 79ii 81 79« 80%
Union Pacific -_ . ..

Western Union 91H 9IH 94H 944
C, C, C. & Indiana 49 49 49 49
Lake Shore

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

IN CHI ("AGO.
Chicago. Aug. 21.—Butter, steadv,

creamery, llV..(&19c; dairy, 9>A(fil6'Ac. Eggs
steady, Ili2ral2c.

"~ "

WANTED-HOUSE CLEANING, OR
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jackson,
390 Lake avenue south.

WAMTMUi—FEMALJS HKLJ'.

lNTKD - GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework at 213 East Third street.

WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS DRESS
maker at 310 West Second street would
like to take sewing at home or out by
the day. Prefer work at home.

WANTED-YOUNG LADIES TO LIOARN
dress making. Steady employment after
learning. 210 Lowell block.

WANTED-GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; none but good cook need
apply. Call at 1532 East First street.

TWO DISHWASHERS
Tremont hotel.

WANTED AT

WANTED AT ONCE—A GOOD STRONG
competent girl for general housework.
Must be a good cook. Two in fomiiv.
Mrs. A. C. Weiss, 831 West First street.

EMPLOTMJBJfT OfriVJC.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—LA-
dies wanting help and good irirls want-
ing places please call at 17 West Supe-
rior street. Mrs. Foigleson.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and good girls can always find good
places; also the best and cheapest hair
goods, switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Seibold's, 225 East .Superior street.

FOR RENT-FIVE ROOM AND BATH
room. Wafer, light, heat, range fur-
nished. 119 West Second street.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
board and modern conveniences, very
rea.sonable. 318 West Second street.

NICELYFURNISHEDROOMsTlOWELL
block.

PLEASANT ROOJI WITH BOARD-2S
West Second street.

Wo movp BTprything
and aaytbing and iiiznost
everybody.

Trunks to any pirt of the

city 25 cents.

DULUTH VAN COHPANY
Telephone 492. OfEca 210 W. Saporior 8t

mmjmx).

aroRAGK.

STORAGE-THE ONLY FIREPROOF
storage in Duluth is that of theDuluth
Van company, with offices at 210 West
Superior street. Storage rooms, Mich-
Igan street, floor Torrey building.

STOVE RKtAlftlSd,

rjg\y^f^ Canvassers: they
ruin your stoves

with misfit castings. The American
Stove Repair Co. will sell original
pieces for half their charges. Send
your orders to 118 East Superior street.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS EN
suite. Also single room. 523 West Second
street.

WANTED-YOUNG MAN WHO IS A
hustler, to take charge of agency in Du-
luth for standard typewriters. Address
quick, H 9."), Herald.

WANTED—AN EXPERIENCED GRO-
cery clerk for about two weeks. A 93,
Herald.

IN NEW YORK.
New York, Aug. 2ii.—Butter, steady

Western dairy, ^km?>'-; Elglns, 20c. Eggs
firm; Western, 131/14e.

UNITED STATES COURT.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, Aug. 20.—.Vloney on call «»asy

at 1 per cent. Prime mercantile papfV
3'.,'V(4 per cent. Sterling exchange steady
with actual bi;3ine8s in bankers' b'lls
at ?4.9<>V4'*i4.!»0>4 for demand and at $4..S0>4
''a4.89M! for sixty days. Posted rates $4.91
Silver certificates 67»/i, no sales. Bar sil-
ver 66%.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Cliicago, Aug. 20.—Hogs, ]l,(jOi»; left over

KMXi. (;o()d Jcrades 5Ttlf)c higher than yes-
terday's average. Others lower. Light
$l.5«fti."i.i>">; mixed. $3.45'fi f.50; heavy, $4 2")'^

».»."»; rough, |4.2.T4f 4.45. t-attle, receipts
~,:**K including KXHi Texans and 45<I0 West-
erns. .Market Ktc lowfr for We.'^-tern
others unchanged. T.*xas steers, tl.K^i
",.'M\: bulk. *:{.2(«i.')..-,0. Sheep, receipts. IS

-

•XH). Market ."/alOe lower. Lambs rene'r.iU'y
steady. Hogs. olReial yosterday. Itt lis-
sliipmcnis, 6f(«. Cattle ofrn-ial vestcrdav'
22,397; shipment.s. 1252. Sheej.. official yes-
terday. 12,434; shipments. 9431. Hogs", es-
timated tomorrow. 21.000.

HILLS QUIET DEPARTURE.
.St. Paul. Aug. 20.— It has just been

discovered that President J. J. Hill, of
the Great Northern, left town vei^
quietly last Saturday night in com-
pany with Crawford Livingston. N-t
douM is entertained here that the visit
has something to do with the Northern
I'.icifif r^-organization <leal. and the
s^cn-cy with which .Mr. Hill vi-Slfd his
do|»arture adds inlen-st to his move-
men Is.

PRICE OF MAR IRON.
Cleveland, Aug. 20.—Purstiant t > a

call sent nut by the secretary seventeen
member? of the Har Iron associatinn
I'tom variotip parts of the country held
a .secret meeting at the Weddell house
today. Those present maintained great
secrecy. It Is understood, however,
that they were called together to regu-
late the price of bar iron and discus.';
the present condition of the market.

CARLOAD OF GOLDENROD.
Omaha. Au?. 20—Five hundrpd

Knights Templar of Iowa and N.bia.«ka
leavf r>maha this week for the Ho.«tim
meeting. A feature of the Nebraska
delegation will be a carload of golden-
rod, Nebraska's official flower. It will
be used to festf'ton the great headquart-
ers' tent and any place where the Ne-
braskans may be found at the con-
clave. The badges are costly and beau-
tiful.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. Aug. 2«.—Wheat, August

tK«ic; October, filk- bid; December. 70V.<-
.May, fir'4c. Corn, September, 43%c. Oats'
September. 243«c.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago. Aug. 20.—Whfat, September

65^c; Deeemb«'r, 66c; Mav, 7oaic. Corn'
August. 37^k'''/3Xc: .September, 37%(a38c
asked; Oetober, 36%c; November, 347{kC
<Jats. .May. 23ViC. Pork, August, $9 95-
September, $9.95; January, $10.25. Lard'
August. $6.15; Septfmb».r, $6.15; Jaiiuarv'
$r,.i.-,. Ribs, AUKUst. $<i.l7: Septombf-r, $6.17'
Oetober. $''>.20: January, $5.^. Casli"

Beecham's pills are for bilious-

ness, bilious headache, dyspep-

sia, heartburn, torpid liver, diz-

ziness, sick headache, bad taste

in the mouth, coated tongue,

loss ofappetite, sallow skin.etc,

when caused by constipation;

and constipation is the most
frequent cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills to<J and
25<J a box. Book free at your
druggist's or write B. F. Allen Co.,

365 Canal Street, New York.

Annaal Miei mora than t.OOO.OOOboiM.

Decisions in Appealed Cases

Handed Down Today.

St. Paul, Aug. 20.—The ghost of tho
<dd Minnesota Tliresher company ap-
peared this morniing in a bunch of

decisions handed down from the United
States court of appeals by Judges
ITiayer and Sanborn who furnished
the opinions. The spook was soon in
the case of C. N. Nelson, plaintilt in
error, vs. the First National bank of
Killingly, defendant in error, from the
district of Minnesota. From the pa-
pers it appears that in the renew.al of
a note of ex-Senator Sa.bin's for $10,-
000 the bank accepted another note en^
d irsed by Nelson and secured by cer-
tain sh-ares of the stock of Seymour,
Sabin & Co.
This collateral was subsequently ex-

changed for stock of the Minnesota
Threi»her company. The note taken
in renewal went to protest and Nel-
son, when .sued as an Indorser, set up
the claim that when he endorsed the
note it was secun-d fully by the stock
if f'eymour, Sabin & Co., which was
ample, and that when that collateral
wa.'3 exchanged without his knowledge
or consent it invalidated the claim
against him, and left the bank without
a case. The lower court hold differ-
ently, and Judge Sanborn, in a lengthy
opinion, sustains the lower court.
Other decision.s were: B. P. Reynolds,

plaintiff in ernjr. vs. the Great North-
ern railway, defendant in error, to re-
cover damages for crossing accident.
Judgment affirmed.
Northern Pacilie Railroad company,

plaintiff in error, vs. Patrick R. Smith;
defendant In error, from the district
of North Dakota. An ejectment suit.
Judgment affirmed.

J. E. Dose, appellant, vs. Alphcus
Smith, from th*^ Seventh district of
Iowa, a suit for infiingement of patent
for a watering trnugh for stock. Judg-
ment affirmed.
Cudahy Packing company, plaintiff

in error, vs. the Hioux City National
bank, defendant in error, from the
.\orthern district of Iowa. Arising fnvm
a suit to recover the cash value of pig
tickets ire«t»Hl as tills ot exchange.
Judgment aflirmeii.

SMALLEY SPEAKS.

And Declares He Does it as an

Individual.

St. Paul, Aug. 20.—A New York special

to the Di.epatch Fay.«<: E. V. «?malley,
of f^t. Paul, was ^een this morning at

Millers hotel and shown a copy of the
)e.soli»tl<m pa.sKed' by th«i executive com-
mittee of the St Paul chamber of oom-
nii'icc. The resolution .sitated that the
chamber had not taken any part in the
controversy anising ou't of the contest
for the posses.'-ion of the Northern Pa-
eitlc road, and by inference hinted that
E. V. Smalley, in his opposition to con-
.solidatlon. did no<t speak as Prealdent
Smnlley of the chamber of commerce,
but simply as K: V. Smalley, of St. Paul.
In several Interviews in the Eastern
prers Mr. Smalley has lH>en given the
title of pre<5idenit of the St. Paul cham-
ber of commercH. and members of the
St. Paul chamlit r <>f cinmmerce who
favor the Hill s« heme did not relish
tha,t kind of thing.
The matter va.s laid, before Mr. Smal-

ley In this light, and he did not mince
wmrds in. readying. Said he: "The reso-
lutiiin of the chamber of commerce is

quite unnecessary. No one Is assuming
authority 'to express the views of the
chamber of commerce an Mr." HlU's
plan to consolidate the Northern Pa-
cific and the Great Northern ro^ute.
The prealdent of the cbamber, how-

NOTICi: (JF MORTGAGE .SALE.-
Default has been made in the conditions

of a certain mortgage duly made and de-
livered by John Stewart und Jane .Stew-
arti, his wife, mortgagors, to Angle
Grandin, ntortgage*. bearing date 'the
20th day of June, 18!t4, and duly recorded
in the ofllce of the register of deeds in
and for St. Louis County, Minnesota, on
the 21st day of June, lSn-1, at 3:40 o'clo<k
p. m., in Book lOG of mortgages, on page
o3.

And whereas said default consists in
the failure to pay the sum of one hun-
dred twenty-two and 50-100 dollars in-
terest, which became due and payable
by the term.s. of said mortgage, and the
notes secured thereby on June 20th, 1,S95,

all of which is yet. due and owing upon
said mortgagf ; and whereas by reason of
said default it has l)ecome optional with
the holder of said mortgage and mort-
gage notes to declare the whole debt
secured by taid mortgage to be imme-
diately due and payable, now therefore,
in the exercise of said option, the whole
amount of said debt has been declared
and is hereby d»H-lared to be due, to-wit:
The sum of thirty-six hundred sixty-four
and 03-100 dollars, which amount is
claimed to be due upon said mortgage at
the date of this notice.
And whoreai?, said mortgage contains a

power of sale whieh power by reason of
said default has become operative and no
action or proceeding at law or otherwise
has been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale and
pur.suant to the statute in sucli case mado
and iirovided. the .«aid mortgage will be
foreclostti by a saJo df the premises^ there-
in desctibed and situate in St. Louis
County, Minnesota, to-wit: Lot number
ninety (tiO), in block number eighteen (18),
Duluth Proper, Third Division, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, whieh
premises, witli the hereditaments and at>-
purtenances, will b" sold by the sheriff
of said St. lA)uis County, Minnesota, at
the front door of the court houf^e of said
county, in the city of Duluth, in sail
county and state, on Wednesday, the 2nd
day of f)c.tober. 18!6, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash to pay said debt and in-
terest, together with seventy-five dollars
attorneys' fee, stipulated in said mort-
gage to be paid in case of foreclosure,
and the disbursements allowed by law,
subje<-t to redemption at any time with-
in one year from day of sale as by
law provided.
Dated Aug. 19th, 1895.

ANGIE GRANDIN,
Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & DAY,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Duluth, Minn.
Aug-20-27-Sept-3-10-17-24.

ever, is expressing his <nvn individual
opinion vigorf«isly."
"What is the reason for your oppo-

sition, Mr. Smalley"?"
"I believe the proposed consolidation

.scheme to creajte a railway dlcta-torship
for the Northwest to be hostile to busi-
ness interests and a violation of the
law. This scheme is purely selfish. Its
object is to give Mr. Hill greatly in-
creased wealth ami power and distri-
bute $10,000,000 among a syndicate of
New York and foreign bankers at the
expense of Northern Pacific stock and
bondholdeTS and of Northwestern busi-
nes.s men."

BURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. LAKE
view. Modem conveniences. 909 London
road.

ROOMS CENTRALLY LOCATED, WITH
or without board; bath, etc. 120 First
avenue west.

TO RE\T—noraiEs.

FOR RENT-I WISH TO LET FOR AN-
other year my hou.se, 114 East Third
street. Possession Oct. 1. William E.
Lucas, 1 Exchange building.

FOii RENT-HOT,^SE WITH ALL MOD-
ern improvements. lis East Third
street. Inquire of J. C. Hessian.

HOFSR BO.VT FOR RENT AT SPIRIT
Lake; suital>le for camping parties. In-
quire at 1M)1 West Superior street.

HOUSES AND FLATS, CENTRALLY
located, cheap. Myers Bros., 205 Lyceum.

FOR RENT—BRICK HOUSE~ CEN-
trally located. Very convenient. Call at
Cadillac hotel.

FOR RENT—House. Ashtabula terrace.
Fred A. Lewis, city hall.

TO RSNT—FLATS,
TWO DESIRABLE

flats. Steam heat,
street.

EIGHT ROOM
21G East Fourth

FOR RENT—Flat, Ashtabula terrace.
Fred A. Lewis, city ball.

FrUNISHED ROOM AND BOARD AT
reasonable rates at 112 First avenue
east.

rosr.

LO.ST-SEAL SKLN CARD CASE AND
purse, lost between Fourth avenue west
and Lyceum, or at Lveeum yesterday.
^Please return to Herald office.

LOST-BETWERN FIFTH AND ELEV-
enth avenues west, on .Michigan street,
Saturday evening, a black sack with
bright buttons. Please return to IIK
West Superior street, first floor.

STXAJff DTJS WORKS.
DYE WORKS-NORTHWESTERN DYE
works, Nos. 112 and 732 West Superior
street. Ladies' and gents, clothing
cleaned, dyed and repaired.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—HORSeTIiARNESS AND
buggy, or horse only. Price verj- low
No. 5 Exchange building.

FOR SALE-ONE, AS GOOD AS NEW
Mosher safe cheap. Apply Duluth
Hardware company.

FOR SALE-THE PROPERTY KNOWN
as t!ie Howard house. No. zn West Su-
perior street. By G. W. Thompson, No.
309 West Second street.

HORSE FOR SALE AT TOTMAN BROS.'
livery.

___^_4f/mv7/^.

PRIVATE HOSPITALr-MRS. BANKS.
midwife, 330 St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tients cared for also.

300

BOARD AND ROOM FOR GENTLEMEN
in private family. All conveniences.
lT.«e of piano. 21S Second avenue west.

ROOMS AND BOARD. 617 EAST THIRD
street.

WAVTEn—TO BUT.

WANT A CROWD AT YOUR WI.NDOWS
and counters? Your ad, in The Even-
ing Herald will bring it.

SEND THE WEEKLY HERALD TO
your friends in the East, issued every
Wednesday, eight pages, and only Jl
a year.

TO EXCHANGE-TWO MODERN
houses, eight rooms, all conveniences,
nicest location in cit.v, handy to busi-
ness, no street cars. Will exchange for
unimproved property In East End, or
other good location. Address, with full
particulars, A 101, Herald.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
A. Halgrcn et al to A. Ben.son, lot 11
block 7, Triggs & Kennedv's Bav
Front division '.. .. ." $

L. A. Cox et mar to Frank Hi.ks,
lots .'. and 6, block 10, Banning &
Ray's subdivision 6500

K. Christianson to K. Mohn, lot
2KI. block 49. Rices Point 1,500

R. C. Ray et al to Rouchleau-Rav
Iron Land company, lot 38, block
G, Central division

J-, L. podge to R. C. Ray. «^ lot 38,
block «. Central division

C. Gourdet to W. H. Wright, lot «,
block S, Hibbing

B. o Rourke to C. W. Mevers et al,
lots 9 and 10, block 8, Hibbing.. ..

W. G. Reynolds to W. C. Gilbert, lot
38, block 7, Hibbing

H. McMahon to George Hunter,
east 'a lot ."i, block 22, Tower.. .

J. Verneftl to B. Galeazzi, Sj inter-
est lot »!. block 33, Biwabik

F. Hibbing to H. .M. Pcvlon, lots
2 and 3, .section .3-5R-19

R. J. Rogers to L. Murphy, land in
.sections and 5-67-19

Kate Walbank. ex., et al to J. E.
Bowers, jiart lot 4C, West Second
street, Duluth Proper, First divi-
sion

C. M. Stevens to J. J. McDonald,
lot .5, block 21, Floodwood.. ..

C. H. Thornton to M. Vail, lot 4,
block Ifi, Ely

C. M. Laybourn fo J. D. Gilbert,
lands in section 33-.')l-14

Simon Perreault to Jos. Laisure et
al. lands in section 24-.il-lS

50,000

25,000

200

30O

575

2m

4S0

1,200

1.600

2.500

200

200

725

130

Totai $ 91,600

WAJfTED—AaEyiV.^

WANTED—AGENTS TO HANDLE A
nice line of household specialties, sold on
easy payments. John Gately & Co., 716
West Superior street.

CIIIROI'ODIST A\n MAKICURE.
KNAUF SISTERS-ROOM 2ir"\VOOD^
bridge building. Graduate of Dr. Pray's
school of chiropody and manicure in
Now York city.

GRAFTON'S POSTMASTER.
Washington, Aug. 20.—The presjiient

has appointed J. D. Robertson, postmas-
ter at Grafton, N. D.

G. A. R. ENCAMPMENT.
The department commander has is-

sued general orders No. 4, concerning
the national encampment at Louisville,
which designates that a special train to
be run by the Minneapolis & St. Loui.'^

railntad will be known lus the "head-
quarters' train." This train, which will
consist of through palace sleepe<rs. Pull-
man tourists' cars, day couobes, and a
commissary car, will leave Minnt-.apolia
about 10 a. m., Sept. 9, arriving at
Louisville in the forenoon of the 10th.

A well-stocked commissary car will pro-
vide lunches and refreshments for the
comrades without charge. Thes*^ ad-
vantages, taken in connection with the
fact that rales for tickets on lh<> h»^id-
quarters train- will be no higher than
via (itlitr routes, tnakes it desirable for
all to go together thai way. Comrade
K. \V. Mortimer. located at No. 1 Nicol-
let House block, Minneapolis, is In

charge of arrangements. Communica-
tions addressed to him will receive
prompt attention.

jr-^jvTKJij-ro^Kvr. ^
WANTKI)-T1I1S WEEK, FrR.NISHEl)
house at nio<lerate rent'al. No children
in family. H 91, Herald.

CLAJRrOYANT.

FAMOUS CLAIRVOYANT ^YOl'R
fate revealed. Past, present and future
told by the famous mediums of the
country. Read what Ife claims. Go
and Ix' convinced. What will your des-
tiny be? Every person has, or at least
once in his life has a desire to know
what their future would be. A good op-
portunity is given as long as Professor
G. Anfln, clairvoyant, stays in the city.
Professor Anfin Is a born clairvoyant
and can tell with certainty what has
happened and fort ell what shall hap-
j>en in the future. Everyone who wishes
to learn anything about his future life
ought to visit Professor G. Anfin at No.
2 West Second street.

•3 <TNT3,' * 'tf'itma« % ijlo

INrORMATION

'f^puvmovuNyiw * * * * *

.AIRS. .M. ROSCOE, BUSINESS CLAIR-
voyant. Six questions .'iO cents. Full
readings Jl. 714 Garfield avenue.

MEDIUM—MME. SANI>ELL GIVES AD-
vlce on all business or love affairs with-
out asking any questions: $.".<KiO challenge
to any medium that excels her. 603 West
First street, upstairs.

"If yoD don't take The EreiiiDg Herald

mMt^tbeneis"

FsorxssioyAz.

MRS. JULiTIT^toIiES^UPERFLU-
ous hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury.
Also Bclentiflc face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 307 Masonic Temple,
Duluth, aUnn.

INFORMATION gives weekly,

items covering every phase of

current thoug'ht, life and re-

search. What would in the news-

paper take columns of space, is

here condensed in a brief article,

giving the essence of the theme,

with the latest and best informa-

tion obtainable. The new living

topics of current interest the

world over are here presented in

a form for instant reference.

Invaluable for the busy man,
for libraries, public and private,

for schools, colleges, educational

circles, etc.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.

-PUBLISHED Br—

The Transatlantic PoblisbiDg Co,
63 Fifth Av«iiue, New York.

IF YOU WISH TO-

AChoiea, WholMomn^alatablaMDd Nonriahlnt
irlMi of Baer—call for

FITGER'SBEEB

STB.lMSHJl'g.

NORTHERN~StT:AMSinF^OMPAN¥•
Exclusively Passenger StearashlpBNORTH WEST AND NORTH LAKD.

Season Opens June 10.
jeave Duluth I p. m. Mondays and Frtdayg
P'>r **ault Ste. Marie, Mackinac Island
Detroit, Cleveland and Buiralo and

the Eastern Resorts.
Returning, arrive In Duluth U noon
«,.... Mondajra and Friday*.
Ticket asenta:

J. C. Hanson, C. P. ft T. A..

TV -B- M.J,
Spjldln* house, Duluth.w. K. Adams, ^eit«iy>erlor.
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Business and editorial rooms, Tb« Her-
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Sub5criptloa Rates:
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LAR6EST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH
Entered at tke postofflce at Duluth,

Minn., as second-class matter.
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THE WEATHER.

U. S. Agricultural Department, Wea-
ther Bureau. l>uluth. Minn.. Aus-
a>.—Since yesterday morning the tem;)era-
ture has fallen slightly in the Red River
valley and Manitoba. The lowest tem-
peratures during the night were 30 degrees
at Minnedosa and 3- degrees at St. Vin-
cent. Ii has become somewhat warmer
in Montana and the region north of that
state.
Heavy rains are reported In Missouri,

and light, scattered showers in Colorado
and portions of Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin; elsewhere fair weather has continued.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today,
53; maximum. »>!>; minimum, 50; rainfall,
.IW inch.
Local forecast for Duluth and

vicinity till 7 p. m. tomorrow:
Fair today and tonight, with slight
changes in temperature; fair and slightly
warmer Wednesday; fresh northerly
winds, becoming variable.

JAMES KENEALY.
Local Forecast Official.

U. S. Weather Bureau. Chicago. 111.,

Aug. 21).—Light frost considered probable
Wednesday morning for Minnesota and
the cranberry marshes of Wisconsin.

Garriott.

Chicago. Aug. 20.—For*;cast until S a. m.
tomorrow: Wisconsin: Fair tonight,
cooler tonight, possibly light frost in ex-
treme northern portion tonight. Variable
winds. Minnesota: Fair, probably light
frost in northern portion. Slowly rising
temperature. Variable winds.
Depth of water over miter sill at St.

Mar>-'s canal. 14 feet, and will remain
stationary. Upper lakes: Lake Michigan,
fair, preceded by slight showers today.
Light winds. Lake Superior: Fair to-
night and Wednesday, variable winds.
The temperature has fallen in the Ohio

and Red River, North valleys and the
Middle Rocky mountain region and has
risen in the extreme Northwest. Rain has
fallen in the Lower Missouri, the Ohio
and the Middle and Lower Mississippi
valleys and Texas.

THE WATERWAY TO THE OCEAN.
The Railway Age, as the organ of the

railroad interests, is opposing the

scheme of a deep waterway from Du-
luth and Chicago to the Atlantic ocean.

It says: "The need for such a water-
way, which formerly seemed imperative
when the lakes furnished the only

means of transportation from the North-
wesit, is diminishing every day, as the

railways continue to increase their fa-

cilities and speed and reduce the cost

of carriage, and, on the other hand,

as the tremendous cost of constructing

the proposed chain of deep canals and
the nunjerous delays and diflficuUies that

would aittend their operation and main-
tenance are seriously considered. It is

easy to talk of expending hundreds of

millions of public money, raised by tax

upon the peoiple of the whole country,

in blasting out a greait channel between
the lakes, whereby the charge for carry-

ing wheat from Dakota to Liverpool

may perhaps be reduced a cent a bush-

el, but there Is no public necessity

which would justify such an outlay, and,

moreover, such a route if constructed

would be found to have enormous dis-

advantages compared with the all-the-

year-round railways."

The statement that the need of such a

waterway is diminishing is devoid of

truth. There is greater need of the

waterway to the sea than there ever

was in the past, and its necessity will

become greater as ithe settlement of the

Northwest increases and its commerce
grows in volume. It is a work, too,

that cannot be begun at too early a
daite, because it will take several years

to accomplish it, after a start has been
made. Figures recently prepared by C.

N. Dutton, a prominent engineer, who
has given a great amount of attention

to this subject, show the great bearing

which ithe question of cheaper trans-

portation, which can only be obtained

by this waterway, has upon the future

of the Northwest. They form a very
effective answer to the utterly unfound-

ed statements of the railway Age.

particularly as to the reduction which
would be made thereby in the cost of

transporting the agricultural products

of the West to the foreign markets.

Mr. Dutton points out that sixteen

great states, namely, Ohio, Indiana. Il-

linois, Kentucky, Michigan, Wisconsin,

Minnesota, Iowa, Missouri, North Da-

kota, South Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas,

Montana. Wyoming and Cok>rado, must
ship their surplus agricultural products

from the great lakes to the seaboard.

Deep waiter navigation would effect an

immediate reduction in freight costs and
consequent increase in crop values of

an average of 5 cents a bushel on grain

and potatoes. $4 a ton on hay and $3 and

upwards a ton on straw. In the six-

teen states most benefited, the direct

money gain, computed on the crop re-

ports of 18M, will be as follows: Com,
$36,000,000; wheat, $16,750,000: oats, $2r.,-

45<J.0fK); rye, $2,000,000; barley, $750,000;

jjotatoes. $4.2W.0W; hay, $117,6f)0,fKK);

straw, $225,000,000. This would make a

total annual gain on agricultural pro-

ducts of $427,750,000, as a result of the

opening of a deep waiterway to the

sea. And yet the Railway Ago says

"there is no public necessity that would

justify" the outlay of the sum requlre<l

for constructing the waterway. Mr.

Dutton also estimates a gain in the

value of meat animals of $114,174,998

would be obtained by the existence of

the cheaper transportation, and the

yearly gain on meait animals would be

about $38,000,000.

The sixteen states named alxjve have

a total area in improved farm lands

of 199,326,876 acres. According to Mr.
Dutton's estimates, the increase value
of the productions of these lands will

be $465,800,000 annually, an Increased

annual earning of $2.33 1-3 per acre, and
he argues that If the market value of

land depends upon dts earning power,
and the raitio of increase be taken at

four times the increase in yearly earn-
ings, then the improved farm lands in

these sixteen states will increase in

value $9,33 1-3 per acre, or $1,866,000,000

as the immediate result of ithe opening
of the maritime canal of North Ameri-
ca. This is a vast sum, but it does not

by any means represent all the gain
which would result to the West from
deep draft navigaition to the seaboard.

It is based on the short crops of 1894,

and does not take account of truck,

fruits, small grains, dairy products,

poultry, eggs, horses and mules, wo<xl,

timber, etc., nor of nhe mine products

and manufactures, nor of the increase

in values of city and manufacturing
property. But even this partial esti-

mate of the great gain resulting from
a deep waterway from the great lakes

to the sea makes ridiculous the rash

assertion of the railrt)ad organ that

there is nu public necessity demanding
the expenditure of the few millions of

dollars required for its construction.

Equally absurd are lis references to the

supposed ditficulties that would attend

the operation of the deep canals and
to the alleged disadvantage of the

route as compared with the railways.

WHO TOOK THE MONEY?
According to statements in the Twin

City papers, the case of Mr. Andrus,

the form'er executive agent of the game
and fish commission, is in a rather

queer condition. During the time that

Mr. Andrus held office numerous seiz-

ures of illegally caught fish were made,
but not one cent from their sale was
turn^ into the state treasury. During
the short time that Mr. Fullerton has

l)een agent the state has received over

$1000 from the sale of fish seized by

him or the deputy game wardens. The
question as to vhat Mr. Andrus did

wtth the fish he seized, and, if he sold

it, what he did with the money thus

obtained remains unanswered, al-

though a so-called investigation was
started several months ago.

It is stated that some time ago Mr.

Andrus, in response to a demand made
by the commission, sent to Mr. Timber-

lake, a member of the commission,

what purported to be his books and
records wbiie acting as executive officer.

Mr. Timfc>erlake refuses to place the

books and records in possession of the

commission, claiming that they are

the priv-a-te property of Mr. Andrus.

Reference to the last report made by

Andrus shows an item of $88 paid to a

taxidermist, but neither the state nor

the commission seems to have in its

possession any of the work of this kind

for which the nate paid, unless it is

the collection at the fish hatchery. It

will be recollected that Andrus pre-

sented, one also to Grovemor Nelson,

but he refused to keej? it. and it is now
in the Historical society's rooms.

As to the names of the bondsmen of

Andrus they are unknown to Mr. Ful-

lerton, the executive agent of the board,

the bond being in the possession of Mr.

Ferris, of Brainerd, also a member of

the commission, instead of in the office

in the capitol. where it belongs. There

seems to be a disposition on the part of

at least two members of the commis-

sion to shield Andrus from any inves-

tii^ration. It is known, to<3, that Mr.

Trmberlake was very much opposed to

the recent change of attorneys made
by the commission. He went so far as

to say that he would not "O. K." any

vouchers for the pay of Mr. Byrnes,

the new attorney of the commission,

but he very quickly receded from that

position.

It is certainly time that this matter

was dealt with in a more energetic

manner. As the case standsat present,

there is a strong suspicion that the

state has been defrauded out of several

thousand dollars. There should be a

thorough investigation to determine

the exact amount and who profited by

its misappropriation. The manner in

which the inquiry has been pursued up

to date indicates a desire on the part of

some people to shield the guilty per-

son. This attempt to conceal the gross

fraud perpetrat€?d upon the state, to

prevent the development of facts con-

cerningja steal of several thousand dol-

lars, should be frustrated. If the state

game and fish comm-ission will not p^'r-

form its duty in regard to this matter.

Governor Clough should deal with it

promptly, with the aid of the attorney

general, so that the money belonging to

the state may be recovered and the per-

son or persons appropriating it dealt

with as the law provides.

ures at the Starkweather investigation,

that it might be a good thing there to

have an ordinance prohibiting everyone
from being out of their residences after

dark.

The people of Duluth will have an-
other chance to settle the water ques-
tion on Sept. 24, a special election hav-
ing been oixlered by the city council for

that date. The ballot will not be the
complicated affair which puzzled many
peoipJe at the last election on this ques-
tion, but will be short and explicit. But
four pixTrposltllons will appear on the
ballot, and they are* stated in very clear

language, which no Intelligent voter
can misunderstand.

The Omaha Bee sneeringly remarks
that the delegates to the bimetallic con-
vention in that city Thursday must pay
their railroad fare, because "they are
non persona grata with *the railroad

managers." But if it was a gold stan-
dard convention, how'the goldbug man-
agers would hand out the passes, in

order to get a crowd and be able to

boast about "the great popular upris-

ing ini.behalf of honest money."

The story manufactured in the News
Tribune oflJice here that the military
department of the Dakotas, with head-
quarters at Fort Snelling, was to be
abolished and and a new department
created in the South, has been officially

denied. The denial was hardly neces-
sary, because no one believed the story,

w'hioh was a palpable "fake."

The Durrant trial and the White-
man case comprise the chief items of

news from San Francisco at present.

And, as usual. The Herald gives the

news regarding them first and the
morning paiper copies it next day.

What has the health board done to

abate the smoke nuisance? The nuis-

ance increases daily.

MADE A BAD BREAK.

The Morning Paper's Failure

to Give the News.

Cloquet Pine Knot: The News Trib-

une made a bad break by failing to pub-
lis'h the speech of Congressman Towne
on the silver question on the morning
after the speech was delivered. It may
be they did not have room, but one
would think that for a scoop of that
kind they wooild publish on extra page
if necessary. Just think of it! A con-

gressman giving his views on a ques-

tion of national importance before tlie

leaders of the party hYive declared

themselves. That is something worth
getting out an extra for. But perhaps
the News Tribune did not feel disposed

to sanction the congressman's utter-

ances, and thought because there w-as

a diifference of opinion the speech was
not worth publication. Let that be as
it may, Mr. News Tribune, your sub-

scribers want the news whether the
same is agreeable to you or otherwise.

OF COURSE THEY WILL.
St. Cloud Times: We pause and listen!

Will every Republican editor in the state
"hurrah for Davis?"

WHY NOT CLOUGH?
Minneapolis Penny Press: While we are

about this "governor question," permit
us to suggest. "What is thf matter with
Governor Clough anyhow?" Is he not
doing all right? Don't he hail from Min-
neapolis? Now that St. Paul and the
country have both seats in the United
States senate, isn't :Minnoapolis entitled
to this office for another two years? Who
is the man in Minneapolis who dare op-
pose the rcnomination of Governor
Clough in the Republican party?

SENATOR DAVIS* CANDIDACY'.
St. Paul Dispatch: The ambition to be

president of the United States is a worthy'
and commendaljlo one to any patriotic
citizen who has the ability, as Senator
Davis has, to discharge its high obliga-
tions, and who is in entire sympathy and
accord with the aspirations and real in-
terests of the people. The annoimcement
that Senator Davis is willing that his
personal and political friends tliroughout
the country shall combine their activities
and energies and consolidate them in an
elTort to secure him the nomination will
add a thousand fold to his former
strength as a candidate. It removes every
element of doubt from the canvass
of his friends who may have hesitated
regarding his wishes in the matter. It

has cleared the atmosphere and given
solid ground to work upon. He occupies
a manly attitude, not only toward all
others whose names have been used as
candidates for the nomination, but to-
wards the questions that are necessarily
involved in that candidacy, and the cam-
paign that is to he. waged next year to
secure the triumph of Republican princi-
ples. If Senator Davis is nominated the
Republican party will k.^ow that it has
a candidate. If elected, who will fully
observe the oath of that high office, and
that hti will see that the constitution and
laws are fully obeyed and respected with-
out any equivocation or truculent dem-
agogism.

The St. Paul Globe, which very prop-

erly denounced the Duluth "news

fakers," has been guilty of a similar

offense because in its issue of Aug. 17

we find the following "special to the

Globe" dated at Rainy Lake City. Aug.

16: "There is no truth in the item about

the Rainy Lak<e City bank, which was

sent out today. The bank is doing busi-

ness, and the publication will do the

bank an injury. The circular is un-

doubtedly false." Inasmuch a.s there

Is no telegraph line to Rainy Lake City,

the Globe should explain how its "spec-

ial" was reoeivtd or stand convicted of

faking.

The Springfield, Mass., Republican,

which, by the way, is a Mugwump
and not a Republican i>ap«r. is booming
Secretary of State Olney for the Dem-
ocratic nomination for president.

Among Mr. Olney's accomplishmcints

it meoMons that he "loves the good-

things of literature." he plays tennis,

and he is "a past master in the art of

dinner giving." The Massachusetts

idea of pjesldential requisites is won-
derfully constructed.

There Is a "curfew ordinance" before

the city council in Superior. The Her-

ald Is oprw>sed to the curfew Idea as a

rule, but the conditions In Superior are

so exceptional, in view of the dlsclos-

EVADING THE LAW.
Farmlngton Tribune: Jim Hill is now

Paid to have found a way to get around
the laws, and that is to build a short line
connecting the two groat lines, and then
have this new short line, this ligament of
of the Siamese twins, "acquire" both the
larger lints. This would he more ridicu-
lous than to talk aliout the tail wagging
the dog; it would be a very small tall

wagging two large dogs at once. Still we
would not want to wager any very large
sum on the courts not upholding this eva-
sion of law.

THE CAl'SE PROGRESSING.
Madison, Minn.. Independent Press:

Three weeks ago the silver men at Du-
luth organized for active work. Last
week the silver men of Minnt>apolls or-
ganized and will begin work, having In

view the election of a congressman from
that congressional district next year who
will favor the remonetlzation of silver.
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Cheapest Sale of Fine Furs
in tlie history of Duluth....,

The First Great
Forerunner in

0d6 Price

And That Rigbt

Howard

Haynie

American Stor&

FURS!Grand formal open=
ing Wednesday
Morning:: you are invited.

jr^w y1^^ Fine luxurious Furs ; the product of the frontier and the forest ; of the

l-H i
J 1^ ^1=: trappers and the Indians; the cold-weather coats furnished by nature for

^ ^^ -^^k^-^ the wild animals transformed by our skilled furriers into comfort-giving

garments for lovely womankind.

Never were they so beautifuL
Never were they so cheap.

Never were they so stylish.

The prime object of

this great opening
Is to illustrate how cheaply we are selling stylish garments made of Fur.

Capes and Coats of the finest Seal, Martin, Otter, Mink, Electric, Beaver, Lynx, Sable,

Astrakhan, Thibet and all other desirable furs.

Also a full assortment of small furs of all kinds.

All Furs are marked at the smallest margin possible,

And the prices will be found to be within the reach of all purses.

See display of FURS in our Window; it will Interest You....

This Grand Fur Opening Begins
Tomorrow florning at 8 o'clock.

HOWARD & HAYNIE
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SHOULD GO TO ROOST.

Madison, Minn., Independent-Press:
Under the headins; "A Message from
Abroad," the Pioiu er Press of Aug. 13.

treats its readers to one of its usual
scare stories al)0ut the financial ques-
tion now before tlie people. Tlie jieoplc
of the old world got hard up in 1803 and
the only thing in the way of Fecuritdes
they had upon which they could realize
was American securities. So tliey sent
them here and sold them and the gold in

payment went over the ocean and the
question of a depreciated currency or
silver had no more to do with the matter
than has the question of whether or not
Mr. Wheelock take.s snufE. The bird of
evil omen at present engaged in writing
nnamial articles for the Pioneer Press
iiad better go to roost.

AND STILL OBJECT.
St. Paul Dispatch: Duluth is now In the

throes of lu r thinl scandal in as many
weeks. And the people there still ob-
ject to living pictures.

EVENINQ HERALD.

-GOOD FOR-

One Admission Ticket
TO THE PAVILION MATINEE

Any Day During the Week of August 18th.

S' • TMrr/cr A(}vertis)'me»t.

AI>i!ITTED TO BAIL.
New York. Aug:. 20.—Parson Davies,

Georse Dixon, Michael Leonard and
Jos. Gordon and Thomas ORcurke,
who were arrested at the Academy of

Music for takin.er part in a prize fight,

were today rdaccd under $500 bail.

WOULD BE INVITING.
Crook.«ton Times: The proposed con-

solidation of the Great Northern and
Northern Pacific lines would place the
residents of this valley in a position to

Induce other corporations to extend their

lines, and the most rea.sonable outlet is

via the Milwaukee road which already
has a line as far as Fargo. The Grand
Porks ptHjple have begun agitation of

the subject and the citizens of Crookston
might very jtroperly look to the matter I shepard and ConRivssmen Stokes. Wil-
a.-* being in their interest. The consoli- • g,>„ ^^d Talbert are among the Demo-

;\?^'rid''o^I'';^''hri'^htr\';;t'iSe;r!,'^: crane nominees. They will to a lar..'e

vantageonsly by
or the Sou lines.

SOUTH DAKOTA SENSATION.
Pierre, S. D., Aug. 20.—Another of-

ficial sensation is in sight for the state,

this lime in the census department. The
legislaiture appropriaited $1500 for print-

ing and ckrk hire, and the commission-
er of sitati.stics, S. A. Wheeler, cm-
ployed Emmett Oolc as clerk to compile

the figures. A few days ago Cole was
discharged on the grounds of neglecting

his work. Tie declares that it was be-

cause he refused to devote 40 per cent

of his salary to Wheeler, and says that

the proposition was made in the pres-

ence of his wife and that he has letters

to sustain his assertion.

SOUTH CAROLINA POLITICS.
Columbia, S. C. Aug. 20.—There is an

election In South Carolina today for

members if the constitutional conven-
tion, which meets on Sept. 10. The
Democratic i>iimariesl were held on July
.30 and resulted in the nomination of

the 115 Refoi mists and 44 Conservatives.

In a number'of counties the Democratic
candidate;; are unoppfx^ed today, while
in others tht-re are independent Demo-
cratic candidates and Republican
tickets in the field. Senators Irby and
Tillman. Governor Evasns, ex-Governor

either the Milwaukee extent sha'pe the work of the conven-
tion.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Bakinsf
Powder

ABhOtJUttSMX PURE
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Tl THE ROUNDER. '^
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The \ounder rises to remark that it

Is about time for the health officer and
health V)oard to again make the semi-oc-
casional announcement with a great
flourish of trumpets that ttie smoke nui-
sance is to be abated and the proprietors
of the large buildings whose chimneys
belch forth dense clouds of soot and
dirty black smoke, spoiling the pretty
duck gowns of the ladies and covering
every thing with grime, are to be brought
up with a sudden and decided jerk. It

is now aliout five or six weeks since the
alleged ultimatum was given out and
some people really caught the idea that
the health department meant what It

said, but, alas; the same dense cloud rolls

deiiantly down Superior street at regular
intervals during the day. Bring forth an-
other proclamation by all meansi

* « *

Talking about fish stories, the Rounder
lias hoard a new one which is a prize win-
ner. William Colton. a well-known ex-
plorer, tells it and vouclies for its ac-
curacy. His words are so convincing,
that as far as possible they are repeated:
"1 was eros.^ing a stream back of Bea-

ver bay with an almost enip^y pack sack
slup.g over my shoulder when my foot
.slipped off the log and in striving to
avoid a ducking my pack sack fell Into
the swift running water and was soon
lost to view. There was nothing of value
in the sack except a little food so I made
no particular effort to search for it.

"A day or two afterward I was going
along the bank of the same stream some
distance away from my fir.st crossing
when 1 saw a leather strap hanging over
the limbs of a partially submerged tree.

With some diflioulty I reached it and drev,-

out from the water my missing paclc sack,
v.o longer empty' but full of the nicest
l)rcok trout you ever saw, over a hun-
dred of them! I cooked a few for dinner
and let the rest go, although I didn't In-

tend to, but the fact is that I couldn't
help it. I had got a few of the trout out
and thrown them on the hank, when the
rest kept up such a jumping that they
flipped the wetetrap out of my hand, ancj
sack and fish soon disappeared in the
depths of the river I"

* • «

Some of the l)oys are having no little

fun at the expense of a young man who
attended the Boat club banquet last week
and perhaps the .ioke ought to bo told.

It might be said In the beginning
that the young man is afllioted with ab-
sent mindedness or something else. The
first thing In the menu was bullion. It

was served In small dislies about the size
of coffee ( ups. As the cup was set down
in front of the hero of this tale he sea-
soned the bullion with a liberal supply
of sugar and cream. It will probably
not occur again, however, and he should
be excused this time.

an English pugilist, was one of the first

cabin passengers on the Anchor liner

Circassia. He comes to America with
the intention of challenging Jack Mc-
Aulifie, the lightweight champion of

the United States. He hopts to make a
match with the American boxer for a
fight to take place either here or on
British soil. He claims to have plenty
of backing and is confident of his

ability to vanquish his opponent.

THIS IS DIFFERENT.
New York, Aug. 20.—The steamship

Yucatan, from Havana, brought $1,000,-

000 in gold In transit for New York.

WHOLESALE PREVARICATION.
Grant County Review: For downright,

bald-headed, double-distilled lying thiit

would cause Anania.s to take to the
woods in shame and confusion at being
out-H(0roded in the business of prevari-
cating—the goldbug newspaper advo-
cates take not only the cake but the whole
bakery. To attempt to refute the whole-
sale lying in which they indulge upon the
money question would be about as hope-
less a task as attempting to dam ui> the
Nile with bullrushcs. These observations
force themselves upon the mind as we lay
down a current Issue of the St. Paul Pio-
neer Press aftei- reading Its answer to
an Inquiry to give .some of its objections
to the free coinage of silver.

FATAL STABBING AFFAIR.
Kcnv York, Aug. 20.—Thomas M:^tz. a

saloon keeper, was stabbed in the ab-
domen shortly after mldniplvt in his

saloon. His assailant escaped. The
wound HKiy prove fatal. The man who
did Ithe stabbing had ordered a glass

of beer for which he refused to pay.
He. tried to eject him, and in the scuffle

the man cut him with a knife, after

which he fled. Matz gained s^mie notor-

iet.v some weeks ago by winning a
closing case against the city.

A CHANCE FOR M'AULIFFE.
New York. Aug. 20.—John Valentine

SendS^For

LDDD POISOH
A SPECIALTYrnSr^
tiary Syphilis permanently cured in 16 to
35 days. You can be treated at home for
the Batne price under same guaranty. U
you prefer to c*iiiie hero we wiH contract

to pay railroad fare and botel bills, and no
cbarpe. If Tve fail to cure. If yon have t&ken mer-
cury, iodide pota- h, and still baVe aches an^l

Sains. M ucousPatches in mouth. Sore Throat,
'imples. Copper Colored Spots, Clcers oa
any part of the b<->d v. Uair or Eyebrows fal '.Infi

out. It is this Syubilitic IlLoOli POISON that

we guarantee ik> cure. We solica the most obati-
nate cases and ciiuUeuKe the isrorld for a
case we cannot cure. This disease baa always
bafQed the skill of the most eminent physi-
cians. 9500,000 capital behind our Dnconde
tional iraaraaty. Absolute proofs sent seated on
application. Address COOK RK.HKDV CO.,
807 Slasonlc Temple, CHJCA4M>. ILL.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
Default has been made in the conditions

of a certain mortgage duly made and de-
livered by WllUelm Beyor and Rosa
Beyer, his "wife, mortgagors, to American
Loan and Trust Company (of Duluth^.
mortgagee, bearing date the 23d day of
May. 1S92, and duly recorded In the ofJlce
of the register of deeds in and for St.
Louis County. Minnesota, on the 25ih day
of May, ]S<*2, at S o'clock a. m.. in Book 54
of mortgages, on page 485. which mort-
gage and the debt thereby secured were
duly assigned by said American Loan and
Trust Company to the undersigned Robert
R. De Puy, who is now the ow^ner and
holder thereof, by written instniment,
bearing date the 21st day of Januar>', 18i»3.

and duly recorded in the office of said
register of deeds on the 19th day of July.
isr»5, at S:50 o'clock a. m., in Book 117 of
mortgages, on page 434:
And whereas, said default consists in

the non-payment of the sum of fifteen
and 75-100 dollars interest, which became
due and payable by the terms of said
mortgage, and the notes sei uixd thereby,
on Ma.v 1st, ISIto. which, after the lapse of
more than ten days, is yet due and owin:;
upon said mortgage; and also in the fail-
ure to pay thirty-three and !'7-100 dollars
taxes duly levied uiwn the premises
covered b.v said mortgage lor the year*
1S93 and 1S94, and heretofor. paid by th<»
imderslgned: and whereas, by rea.-^on of
said several defaults it has becomft
optional with the holder of said mortgage
and mortgage notes to declare the whole
debt secured by ^^aid mortgi'-se to be Im-
mediately due and payable, in the exercisa
of which option the whole amount of said
debt has iK-en declared and is hereby de-
clared and claimed to be due. amounting
to the sum of four hundred seventy-
one and 73-100 dollars, I'rinclpal and
Interest, and the sum of thlrty-thn>e and
97-100 dollars paid for taxes as aforesaid,
in all the sum of five himdred five and
7()-l<X> dollars, which amount is claimed to
be due upon said mortgage at the date of
this notice;
And whereas, said mortgage contains a

power of sale, which power, b.v rea.son of
said default, has become operative, and
no action or proceeding at law or other-
wise has been instituted to recover the
debt secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof;
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale, and
pursuant to the statute in such case mad4
and provided, the said monsage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the premises
therein described and situate in St. l^>uis
County. Minnesota, to-wit: Tlie east half
of the northeast quarter of si'Otion num-
ber ten thO. and the south half of the
southeast quarter of section number three
(3). all in township fifty-one (d) tiorth of
range fifteen 05) west, which premi.eoa
with the hereditaments and appurten-
ances, will be sold by the .^^lirriff of said
St. IamiIs County, Minnesota, at the front
door of the court house of said county, la
the city of Duluth, in said county "and
stiife, on Wednesda.v. the 11th day of Sep-
teml>er, ISjVi. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon,
at public auction, to the hlghe.-'t bitfder for
casli. to iiay said del)t and interest, to-
Rt>ther with twenty-live dollars attorneys'
fee. stipulated in said mortgage to be pabi
In case of foreclosure, and the dlsburs<

-

meiits alloweil by law. s\ibj»;^i to redemp-
tion at any time within one year from
date of sale, as by law provided.
Dated July 2«lh. 189."..

Rt>HERT R. DE PUT.
Assignee of Mortfraree.

RlCH.\RDSON & DAY.
Attorneys for said Assignee of Mort«

gagee^ Duluth. Minn.
July 30, Aug. 6-13-20-27. Sept. 3.
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A PRETTY WOMAN
Loves to be surrounded by pretty things, and nothing
prettier, nicer or more exquisitely stylish was ever
made in this world than the rich artistic treasures we
are exhibiting this week in that most rare and beauti-
ful of all human creations

—

Rookwood
Pottery

Every individual piece is a triumph of dninlv art.

This magnificent line will be on sale FOR THIS
WEEK ONLY at our store. No. lo East Superior
street. Every lady in Duluth is invited to call and
examine this ware, whether a purchase is contem-
plated or not.

A FREE MATINEE
is not in it, in attractive power, if the crowds who come
to examine this rare ware arc any criterion.

The assortment includes all sorts of fancy pieces
Coffee, Tea and Chocolate Pots, dainty Sugar and
Creams, Salads and \'a5es.

(I
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I

Lailies' ware made in a potterj'
Mianafftfii njralady. tietnauf art I

I No two piecM evAr made alika
or in dupJlaato. Rarn <^nrio«

!

I Usual Prices Reduced One - Half.

i
F. A. Parker Co

\ ir^EVEHYTHING IN CROCKERY. No. 10 East Superior St.

i See Our Duluth Souvenirs I ALL NEW!

i

i

Grand Opensng

FURS
One Price

And That Right.

American Store.

Wednesday!

:

Everybody Invited.

Howard& Haynie. I
••O

HAS A FIGHT ON. PAVILION MATINEES.

Murphy is Matched to Meet Herald Coupons Are All the Ad

mission Tickets Necessary.Charles Williams.

Uffor*' thv notice in yest»T<]a,v"s Hi'raM
that GeorKf Esh had dt^positcd a forieit
for a fljfht V)fnwffn Shepard and Murphy
liji'l appeared Miirphy hud signed articles
far another Hght on the date fixed l.y

>!r. Ksh. Sept. S. This proposition \>y Ksh
and Sheyard Is Just what Jimmy was
aft«T a few days aKO, but as he now has
n. lishl with Charlie Williams with a
larj^e side Ix-t he Is inclined to t»e inde-
jiendent ami he is not so anxious to meet
Shepard as he was before. He said last
nitjht that he would not ko on unless
Mr. Esh woidd leave the $50 up as part
of a bet of ll*)*) to $2no or more, in v.-hioh
case he would cover the amount iin-
in diately to Hsfht within <a reasonable
time after the ttjfht with Williams.
He admits that the propo.<<ition made

by Esh is his own, b: t he i.=i looking? for
lar:c* r ^ame. Articles were signed yester-
day fi»r a ti?ht to take pl.i'-.- Sept. x on
n^iitral {ground for $.'i'i'>. twen>y-ttve rounds
or more. Murphy is backwl by Pat Listen
and Williams by J. H. Herman, who is
also behind Tommy Dixon.

WITH BAD DRINKING WATER
USE HORSFORD'S ACID PHOS-

PHATE.

Dr. E. G. Daviss. De Snv?t. South
Dakota. .^ay«: "It is one of the best
ageitts we have to rectify the bad ef-
ffcts of the drinking? water upf>n the
kidneys and bowels."

LAKE SUPERIOR MINE.
Capt. Frank Hibblng was in tlie towrt

of Ilibbing the other day and informed
the Sentinel that three shafts will be
i«unk innmediately at the Lake Superior
property west of that place.

Sine** 1S78 there have been nine epi-
demics of dysentery in different parts of
the country in which Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was used wrth perfect success. Dy-
sentery, when epidemic, i.s almost as
severe and dangerous as Asiatic cholera.
Heretofore the best efforts of the most
skilled phy.slcians have failed to check
its ravages, this remedy, however, has
cured the nKWt mali;;nant cases, both
f>f children and adults, and under the
most tryinjf conditions, which proves It

to be the best medicine in the world for
iM.wel complaints. For sale by all drug-
gists.

FJiff rediK-tion.K in all summer shoes
at i'hillips <fe <'i'. s this wt -k.

OPPORTUNITIES
I have for sale the premises No.

1320 E^st Superior street, or the
premises No. 114 East Third street.

I wish to sell one and to keep the
other.

Money to loan—with fjood secur-

ity the r.Tte is low. Fire msurance
written. Hotises and stores for rent.

A few rooms left in the O'Brien
black; low rent; heated by steam;
Usual conveniences.

The three-story building, No. 119
East Superior street, is for rent.

I solicit oEfers in writine of L^kc-
sidt Land company stock; please
state amount you «rili sell aud price.

Wm. E. LUCAS,
I Exchange Bnlldiog.

Octavio. the rope pedestrian, waltzes
up and down a slender wire at the I'a-

vllion during the first part of the profcram
these days, and he does it so ;;racerii!ly
anil he does such very remarkable thiir.:a
with such very remarkable ea.se and an-
parent carelessne?s that he is at once the
wonder and admiration of the hundreds
who daily visit this popular place of
amusement.

l-'rancis Bryant comes next. He Is la-
bell' d on the bills as a "sinplnK comed-
ian," an<l his part of the program is to
be humorous and sinK funny son^s. Thl.i
he does in a very satisfactory manner in-
deed, touching upon the leading topics
of the day in a bright, Interesting man-
ner, sometimes in song and sometimfs in
the most comical palter. Then the inter-
mission seems interminable until Adele
Kstee come.s out to sing.
She sings In charming voice, and she is

so charming herself that each appearance
is almost an ovation. After the audience
has at last reluctantly allowed her to de-
part Mlle.Carlini and her erudite dogs and
monkeys occupy the attention of the au-
dience for the remaiiuler of thf- time.
These animals are very well trained, and
their tricks are exceedingly clever. '

The matinees are a wonder this week.
You may have notlctd the little cou|)ons
scattered through The Herald. ^Vell, if
you want to go to the matinee all vou
have fo do is to cut out one of these cou-
pons and go up to the Pavilion, and it
will produce just as good results as tiie
tick'-t you paid 10 cents for last week. The
Herald in all the homes presents a per-
forated appearance this weelc because
of the coupons .which have been removed
therefrom.

METHODIST CONFERENCE.

Will Be Held in Minneapolis In

October.

The first .session of the Minnessoti

Northern conference of the Methodist
churches comprised in the territory

ci«v<>red by this religious organization
will tie hold in Minneapolis in Octot»er.
The as.'-emblage will be called to order
in the Hennepin Avenue M. K. church
Wcflnef-day, f>ct. 1, the sessions con-
tinuing frr»m that date until the follow-
ing Mondriy.
At the regular conferenc*- which was

held at Duluth last fall the state was
dlvlde<l into two districts for the pur-
pose of facilitnting work in the different
fields, and the territory lying n'Krth of
Hamsey county and the Hastings &
!>akota railroad was deslgnatwl the
.Minnesota Northern conference, while
.ill of that to the south include<l in the
sr-ite limits retained th<- name by which
II e entire conferenie was known prior
to tli;i,t time.
The regular oonferem*<» of the Sonth-

eii! division will be held at Faiib'iult ,

Sept. 2.^1. and that of the Northern dis-
trict will foyow fa»t on its hftds at
111- time stated. Bishop Fowler will
pr*-side over both.

YOU CAN dp:prnd on it
That Foley's Colic and Dlarfhoea Cure
is an instant relief for colic, summer
complaint, cholera morbus, diarrhoea,
bloody flux, chronic diarrhoea, cholera
infantum, bilious colic, painters' colic,
and fill bowel complaints. ii5c" and 50c.
Max Wirth.

C. D. Yonker, a well known druggist
of Bowling Green, Ohio, in speaking of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, says:
"I take pleasure in recommending it to
my customers, for I am certain that It

will always please them. I sell more
of It than all other kinds put together."
For sale by all druggists.

Special Election on the

Water Works Question

Called for Sept. 24.

Four Propositions Will be

Submitted to the Voters

at That Time.

Aid. Olafson Alone Voted

Against the Resolution-

Other Business.

The long delayed resolution calling

a special election to decide the question
of city ownership of tlie waterworks
plant pas.sed the council last night with
but on-v* dissenting vote. There was no
comment and the spectators who came
in expectation of listening to some
warm debating went away dl.sapixvlnted.

Kverything had been arranged at the

caucus. The election will be held Sept.

24 and the propositions to be voted on
offer a wider range to the voter than
at the last water^vorks election. The
resolution provides as follows:
Whereas, on Sept. 24. 1894, the com-

mon c'luncil of the city of Duluth
l>assed a resolution submitting to the
legal voters of said city at a special
ehxtion to be held op Oct. 26. 1894, the
question of issuing water and light
bonds of .said city. In accordance with
the provisions of section 9, of chapter 9,

of the charter of said city, for the pur-
pose of erecting f»r purx^haslng a water
and light j)lant for said city; and
Whereas, the supreme court of the

state of Minnesota has since decided
that the election held in pursuance of
.said residution on Oct. 26, 1894, was
not a valid ehx-tion, and that the legal
voters of said city have never author-
ized the l.ssuance of said bonds nor the
expenditure of the proceeds thereof;
and

W'hereas, it is the intention of said
commf)n council to abamd )n all pro-
ceeiiings undef said reS(jlution of Sept.
24. 1S94. and to a«ain .^^ubmit to the
legal \ ctt rs of said <ity the (|uestlon of
issuing wattr and light binds; and
Whne.is. the Duluth Oas .nnd Water

company has made a proposition to sell

to the city of Duluth its water plani for
the sum of eighteen hundred fifty-six
thous:ind (1.sr>6.()00) dollars;
N<»w therefore, be it n^olved, that

the common council of the city of Du-
luth d»(ms it expetllent and desirable
that there should be l.-^sued water and
light bonds of .said city to the extent
of eighteen hundred fifty-six thousand
<l.sr>fi.00O) dollars, for the pur|)05te of
purchasing the water plant of said Du-
luth Oas and Water company, or of
erecting a water plant.
Further resolved, that in the event

the voters at the special election called
by this resolution shall declare in favor
of purcha,«ing a water pJant already in
existence in said city, said common
council de^ms it desirable that there
shoulfl be issued additional water and
light b<imds of said city to the extent of
eight hundred fifty thousand (S.30,000)

dollnrs. for the piupose of extending
and improving said plant.
Further resolved, that the said com-

mon council deems it expedient that
the j)rii)o.'=<itions of issuing said water
anfl light bojids to said am.>unts should
l>e submitted to the legal voters of said'
eity at ;: special eh-ction hei-eby call"d
by sjid common coimcil of .said city for
that purpose, in ac-cordance with sec-
tion 9 of chapter 9 of the charter of
said city.

Further provided, that a special elec-
tion be and the same Is hereby calle<l

to be held in said city of Duluth on
Tuesday. Sept. 24. 189."), for the purpo.se
of submitting to the legal voters of
said citv the following propositions:

THK PROPOSITIONS.
1. The proposition of lB.sulng water

and light bonds to the extent of eigh-
teen hundred fifty-six thousand (1.8.^6.-

000) dollars for the purpose of erecting
or purchasing a water plant.

2. The proposition of £>xpe^ding the
moneys derived from the sale of said
bonds in ^jurchasing a water plant al-

ready in existence in said city: Maid
bond.'i to be issued and sold by the
comnirxn c >uncil as the same may be
needf d to i»ay for snid plant, or to dis-

charge or take up tlie bonded Indebted-
ness of said plant.

?>. The proposition of expending the
mimeys derived from the sale of said
bonds in erecting a w-ater plant; sffid

bonds to be Issued ;ind sold by the
common council as the same may be
needed for that purpose.

4. The proposition that In the event
the voters at this election shall declare
in favor of purchasing a water plant
alrendy in exlstc-nce in the city of Du-
luth. adflitlonal water an<l light bonds
to the extent of eight hundred fifty

thoiKsand (Sr.O.OW) dollars shall hv Is-

sue<l for the pufp^se of extending and
improving stid pl;int. s:ii<l lionds to be
issued and sold by the common coun-
cil as the same may be netnled for said
puri)ose.
Further resolverl. that the city clerk

of sriid city l>e. and he is hereby di-

rected to isstie notices and take all

other necesHiry proceedings for the
holfling of said s>pecial election.

The form of ballot is then given in

the resolution. It contains the propo-
sitions and the words "yes" ami "no."
At the f<»rmer election the amoujit

proposed to be expended for the exten-

Qticura
the great

SKIN CURE
Instantly Relieves

TORTURING
Skin Diseases

And tho most, distressinc forms of itchintr,
Iniriiint:, lileedinfc, .luil se;4ly «kin, scalp, and
Moorl hiinin'inj, ;in(l ixiint.i to :i speeilvciiro
whcti all other rcuie«lies and the liciit phyui'
ciaim f:iil.

SPEr:i>v riRE TnFAT.MF.NT. — W.Trm hathn,
with rmcfiiA f>"Ai', gentle applicaiimiH of
«'tniciiuA (ointment), and mild doses of <:i;-

Tict'BA KiMOLVE-NT ^tho HOW blood puritler).

%n\il fh-muhnot the wnrlil. nritiih rtrnoti F. Kbw.
•KKT * HoiH, 1, Kinit Kdwird'Ct. t^inrltin. l^)ttKB
DBIiuas|>CU(M.Co«I'.,8oI« I'ropt., UettoD, t;. B. A.

Well Satistied with

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
"Nearly forty years ago, after

some week.s of sicknesg, my hair

tiinieil Rray. 1 bej^an using Ayer's
Jluir ViRor, and Ma.s so well .satis-

lied with the results that I have
never tried any other kind of dre.s.s-

ing. It requires only
an occasional appli-

Ication of

AYER'S
Hair Vigor to keep
my hair of good
color, to remove
daiulriiff, to heal

itchiiTgTuimors, :iiul jirevent the
hair from falling tuit. I never hesi-

late to recommend Ayer's medicines
to my friends."—Mrs. II. M. Haight,
Avoca, Nebr.

Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mus.

Take Ayer's Sinaparilla for the Complexion.

sions in the event of purchase was
$6tx».000. This time it is $8o0,000, the
other quarter of a million being added
so as to admit of the purchase of the
West Duluth plant when a clear title
can be obtained.

ONK DISSEN"i'r:>G VOTE.
Alderman Ash introduced the resolu-

tion and when he moved that it be
adopted Alderman Olafson was the only
dl.ssenter and the v<ite .stood 13 to 1.

Aldermen French and Hale were ab-
sent.
Hefore the matter was brought up

Alderman Lei-ch called for a report
from the committee appointed to .se-

cure a price on the gas plant. Alderinan
Krumsieg informed him that the ofli-

cers of the company claimed It would
consume three or four months time in
c.immunicating with the bondholders
liefore a. proposition could be made.
Two Immen'Se petitions asking the

<'ouncll to establish market places in
the city were read and referred to the
committee on city property, buildings
and markets.
The St. I..ouis County Agricultural

society asked for an appropriation of
from $500 to $1000 in aid of the county
fair. Referred to the committee on
auditing and finance.
A petition was pn^^ented by Silber-

steln St Bondy and i>thers asking that
the triangular plat of land {tit the cor-
ner of Lake avenue and Superior street
lnhmging- . t J the cil.v be im|>roved.
This was re<ommended l)y the board of
public works and I'-ferreii to the com-
mittee on streets, all<ys and sidewalks.
The board of public works also re-

commended opening and extending
Fifth avenue east by condemnation
from its present terminus to Mesaba
avenue. Refen-ed to the committee on
streets, alleys and sidewalks.

All)ert i'oirier and others protested
agjainst grading and constructing a
sanitary sewer on Seventh alley from
Lake avenue to Fourth avenue east.
Rtfcired to the committee oni drains,
sewers and parks.
The Vessel Owners and Agents' as-

sociation petitioned for an electric light
at the new Fifth avenue west locathtn
of the night custom house. Referred
to the* committee on lights and water.
Kx-Chief of Police Daniel Horgan's

claim for $100 for special counsel in the
false imprisonment suit brought .against
him by Clara r.ent.ih was ordered paid.
The mHtter had been hanging fire sev-
eral years.

IT MAKKS r.S .SIllTDDFJR
To think of chills and fever. lint when
We really have it— siipfiosing us to be so
unfortunate—our frames undergo a se-
fie.'i of shocks whiili liear a close analogy
to those prodiuvi by 'an earthquake.
HoHSted next, we are drenched by pcrsi^i-
ratioii afterward. Trul.v a delectable con-
dition of things. lint how easily to rcm-
eily aiKl sfM'edily! The certain means of
relief i.s Ilostemr's Stomach Bitters.
Tested as well whe'e malaria is prevalent
in its most virulent forma, as where it

takes on a mildei- guise, it has proved
itself to possess l)oili a remedial and pre-
ventive C'fHcacy ol" the highest order. In
South America, Cnatemala, Mexico and
the Isthmus of I'anama, no less than
throughout the North American conti-
nent, its success as a means of forestall-
ing and relieving miasmatic disease has
heen unparalleled. ITse the Hitters for
il.vspejisia. const i|i;i lion, bilious and kid-
ney troid>le, nei-vousness and debility.

Evening Herald.

(iOOD FOB-

One Admission Ticket
TO THE PAVILION MATINEE

Any Day Daring tin Week of AngoBt 18tb.

.SV'c Lfirr/rr A'ivrlixcmcnt,

AMUSEMENTS.

WILBURS I.V "MARITANA.*
".Maritana" is a pleasing and cateh.v

ofiera— the me!'ch;iiil hums liits ol it at
his ofllee: his fdei-k thrums a measun- or
twf) <in his desk aii<l the street ganiin
whi.slles it. and the VVill)nrs last nighl at
the l..veeiMn presented it in a ph-asing
manner to a packed house.

.Mr. Cl.-irk as l)<iii Caesar <le |{a%an had
;iii encore for nearly every number. Miss
Mortimer as Maritana was in excellent
voice and sang tlie part very sweetl.v.
Miss Richarfl.son as l.iuzrillo was pleas-
ing and her duet with Maritana in the

fc.urlli act was one of the gems of tht'

opera. Mr. Amsfleii as l>on .lose I »e Saii-
tarem wa« in high favor with the audi-
enci- who gave hint liberal and well de-
.servi'd applause. .Mr. Kohnle us Charles
II. king of Spain was good, and the
fourth act dialogue between him and Don
C.'iesar, and the subsequent duet was ex-
ei-lhiit. Tile choruses were strong and
well drilled.
At the close the living pictures were

Kivi'ii. A nuniljer of new picttu-es. all
good ones were given. "Maritana" will
III' repejlted this evening.

Till- ladies* matinee yeslerda.v drew uii

iiniueiise ei'owd. the largest evei- s<><'ii in
llie b.veeutn. It W!is something tU'W to
sie the women oeeup.viiig siaiidiug i-ooni.

lull lhe\- vsN-re i-riiwded in the lol)l)>- lour
or live rows deep. .1. C. Ilarvev of thi-

eon»pari.v was in the audience attired as :i,

woman and a sensational little .^cene
h;id been plannerl to give some luuisual
liiierest to the occasion, but imfort unalel.v
'.limmy ' was laced so lightl.v tliat lu'

found difficulty in drawing his hreath
and dually fell over in a faint and had to
be carried out. He was taken Into the
box office and released from Ills iierilous
j>osition. He is ihmv a firm believer in
dress reform for women.

BCCKLKN"S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hantfS, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cure* piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give pel foct satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 2$ cents per box.
For sale by Duluth Drugr company.

aiwwtttmmmmmwmwtmwmmwmmmmmmtttm^

WeAre Here to Visit You

Our Representative, fir. West, can be

found at Totman's Livery for a few days.
We hi. .e this to say: We have the only line of high-grade

Vehicles and Horse Furnishings in the Northwest. Every line

Stylish Vehicle bought in St. Paul and Minneapolis this season

came from our house. We are here to quote you cut rate,

bed-rock prices.

CRISHAM & WINCH, g
^uuiuiaiauuiuuauaiuuaaiuuuiuiuauuaaiuuiiuiai^

Artistic T^^'"'^

Fur Repairing
AT SUMMER PRICES.

I R. Krojanker,

Duluth*s Leading Furrier. |
i>»»»»

ASSAULTED MURPHY.

Doorkeeper at Die Olssen*s

Tackled the Pugilist.

The fight between Babby Morrison

and Jimmy Conway ait the Parlor the-

ater last nighrt. was rather a tame
affair. When the seventh ix>und was
called Conway showed up claiming to

be too ill to go on, and the light was
given to Morrison. What object a sicK

man can have in trying to furnish
amusement to an audience in that way
do«?.s not appear.
Karly In the evening .Tlmmy Murphy,

the i)Uglli.st, attempted to. enter the

ix'sort. and th<> doorkeeper refused t'f

admit him. Murphy said that he was
to second Conway and started to go
in. The d(M>rke<'i>er assaulted Murph>'
and attemi>ted to punish him, and he
su(ce<-ded In ket^ilng him out, though
Conway had told him that Murphy
was to be his second.
This pleasing little episode was th"

result of Murphy's action in attempt-
ing to stop the fig'ht last week. HIh
reason for sitoprplng it was that one of
the men who wa.s to fight was undei-
.•o-rticles to meet him, he claims, and
he objet-ted to his fighting anyone
else. But the trouble goes further
back than that. The expulsion last

night was with the consent if not ac-
cording to the direction of Die Olssen.
and he and iMurphy have not be<m on
good terms for some time.

It is claimed by Muni^hy's friends
that somefvne has been working
against him ever since his fall-out with
Olssen la.sit vvinAer, and that it is a cas««

of persecuitio-n.

YES. 'TIS so,
That Foley's Colic and Diarrhoea Cure
gives quick and positive relief in all

bowel complaints. 25c and 50c. Max
W^irth.

Selling to Minors.
Humane Offleer Henry Haskins swore

out complaints this morning against
Henry Sautmen. a l>artender in a saloon
at Sixth avenue eas.t an<l Third s-treei

anil Will Meiir, an Oneota saloonkeeper
on charges of selling llfiuor to minors. In
eaeli ca.st^ bottles of whisky were sold to

.small boys according lo Officer Haskins.
Tlie Humane !-o<'lety is about to insti-

tute a erussKle iigalnsL violators of the
l;iw i>roliiliiling the sale of lifium- to min-
ors an<l otlier arrest** will follow.

(;A.Mi!Mr5^; i'asks conti.mi:!*.
In the munii-ipal court this morning Ix-

foie .Judge lioyle the easeS of tile sliitr

v:<. O'(;oiiner and McNaughton and Dan-
iel .Smith and .Michael McNHUghton,
<-liargeil with maintaining ami oixTatlng
gambling devices at Virginia, were coii-

tiuueil for a month.
.John Summers, the bartender who is

accused of stealing two shirts and a col-

lar from W. H. .Murray, a railroad man.
failed to appear for trial. An oHlccr was
sent to rearrest him.
The case of Kdward S. Wallace, the

West Duluth man who engaged in some
domestic broils and wound up in court on
the double charge of being drunk and us-

ing abusive language was dismissed.
Charles John.Hon went up the hill to work
out a $10 line for <lrunkenne8S.

POLLY AND COS IN TUorHLK.
That a very big liou»<' is very small for

two families is an eslalilished f:iet. <'oii

Hines and Ida ('repser tried the experi-
ment. <'oii It is .•illi'ged stopped one of the
iii\ enile < 'repsers and when bla inierrernl
on behalf of her son she suys I'ollv Hines
siruck her. t'on and I'olly were lioih in

the inunicii>al conn this morning as the
r>sult charged with assault. The eases
were set for hearing Aug. :;", at ID a. rn.

hy Judge IJoyle.

HK L1KK8 DCLUTH.
Henry Cargill, of Carglll. Ont.. memlier

of the CTanadian parliament, is visiting
iMilulh. Me has been shown around the
cilv by L. 1'. and J. If. TIschart. Mr.
Carglll in ver.v much impressed with Du-
Itith and thinks it will be one of the great-
est cities in America.

In talking about politics .Mr. Carglll
said that if the Manltolm legislature will
come to some agreement with the Domin-
ion government on the school question
there will probably be a general election
this fall; if not, there will be another ses-
Blon before the dissolution of parliament.

AMUSEMENTS.

WEEK OF AUGUST iStii

EVERY AFTERNOON
AND EVENING.

GARLINI'S
EDUCATED DOGS I

AND MONKEYS.

Octavio,
KINO OF THE WIRE.

Adele Estee,
riilMA DONNA
SOPRANO.

Francis
Bryant,

SINOINO COMEDIAN.

DULUTH CITY

...BflWD...

Free! Free!
In order that everyone may liBve
an opportunity to tee tlm sphn-
ilid atfrd.tiiniR ht the I'avdioQ
this wnelc (111(1 at tliOFAme time
txi tost the comparative value of
thii uilTeieut papers ud aJverlib-
iDg mediomn, the maDa^inent
has decided to make tho nflrr-

iifxin }M>/:>rmnnreji, thi.^ iK-rk

only, iihsolutiii/ fi-ci- to incline

f)a*ibeu«rer», tho only condition
)OinK that, one of the (:Oll'(i.\S
found pl9»wliere in this paper be
brouBlit to the ticket otiice and
pzcbanged for an adniiwion
ticket.

THE LYCEUM.
' L. iV. Scot I, Manaut'r,
I

i THE SD(;("K38 OF TUE SEASON

Wilbur
I Opera Co...

Mntinors
Tomorrow.
Tlinrnday &.

Hntnrday
at 2 -.'Xi p. m.

AND THE FAMOUS LIVING t'ICTURES.

TONIGHT.
Wallace's Ballad Opera

Wilbur price.s—At night, 50c, '3c, l^c.
Maliuee—i'Sc. auy seat.

ftP^V^
NERVE
SEEDS

Xlil* Kiiin<>ii'

quii'kl) and iH-iiiiie

iK'iilly ail iiervoii'

, 7-„ olBeasea. snch b!i Wenk Metn.iy.
w".^.- •'.'?'' I*')'»er, ll<'D<lache. WukefiiliK ^.s.
I<o.t VltMlliy. nl«htly enilKsiorm, evH drenin". Ini-
pf)tonpy luiil udsiing (JlWMscBCiinwd by \ outhrmerror, or rxpeaara. < imlnlns no ofljitc!.. l^-aervr tonic nad Mood bulldrr. MiikPN the piilo
•na puny stronjin rut plump. Kaslly nirrletj \u vent
P^Tv*"- .•' •'^''"•»: « )or»«. Bt mull prepaid
with n written friinruntoetoriiri'orniono.Troliiniled.
Write us for rr*« aiedlral book. iun« wnleil In
Slain wrapper, which cont.ilriK lo?<Uiui>nlBl5 anj
nanrlai roferoncct. No rharve for eon.alta*

Uoiia. lifware of imitiitifliiii. ^nl(] by our adver>
Used aeeiiu, or ad<lrt>Ks NF.RVJB UUUt COm

loL In Daimk, Hlnn., ky S. F. Boyet and b<

AaxWIHIi, Draniitt.

Hartman General
• •••••••
Eleetrie Co.

ABR PBKPAKBD TO
ruBNmu

ictflc Cirri
FOB-

ARC AND INCANDESCENT

LIGHT AND

MOTOR SERVICE,

GBNBBAL. OFFICE:

Room 3 EicbaDge BalldJDg.

•••••«
A TRIUMPH OF MODERN «

BREWING IS THE

fakbs a case of
124 quarts or
136 pints if case
Iano bottles
ARE RETURNEb).

Minneapolis Brewing Co.,

Minneapolis, Minn.

Orders Promptly KiUcd by

A. 6. ANDERSON, Agent,
120 .NiU(ft«eulh Aveiinn \Vn-<t.

I)UH rn. MINN.••••••I>
MEHBERS

UP TliK

LUi

ASSOCIATION.

Oapital SHrjlvt

FifBt, National Bank „. $1,000,000 j;** lO

Amnriraii Exriianffs Bank TitiO.rion :tVH»^l

Marino National Itank '.tio.i/ii

National Bank of t'omiiiaree.. :^JU.(Ui

HUte Hank of Diilntli M^»f^ 4 I

Hoeority Bank of DnluUi lUO.OUl v^^^i

Iron Kxetiantre Bank,^.... WJOOO

%luth Trust GOmI
Trust Co. Buildlnf.

Oopofitory for Court and Traot Fnada «

(^neral Depu«lt«. Liberal interiMt pal<t ui

Ualane^R and (.'ertiflcat^M of Depttait,
Tran^artd a <'ieti»>r'»l TriiKi Kiifiinwr.
I<<<niie money <iti hoi^i) ntxl tn<<ititimtt,

Take* erjfire cbarpn iif Koal K»l<<»e.

AetB ai TrnBte", Hii«;l*trar, Traurf er Agvtit
Bteeiitor. (^nardiac. 'He.

Mo tjHiTig»g&i or i«t>f>r iTT!araot««<l.

FRANKLIN .'. rULFORlV Vie,:.
EOWABD t, r<5W.MK. V, Pnt t.

CALVIN r HOW, Bm y and Traa«

1

•>
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& CO.
•

Midsummer Clearance Sale

Ladies' $200 White Dotted Canvas
Oxfords, size 2% to 7, A to D .

.

Ladies' Oxfords, tan and black; Foster's, Gray's,

Harding & Todd's and Barnard's ^ i ^^A
makes ; worth $3, $3 50 and $4 . . 9 arO

Men's Tan Shoes

Misses'Tan Shoes

Children's ShoesloFF

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullc— i-rtist, Palladio. Phone No. 9.

Dr. s fills teeth without pain.

Sinok • :.ii ii.n cigar. W. A. Foote.
Wrapped copies of Herald, containintr

Congressman Towne's speech on the
silver question, on sale at The Herald
office.

Travelers' Ins. Co.. I»rovidence bldg.
.fohanna SuPnan. aged 50 years, died

V''si»T(lav at St. Marv's hospital of per-
*

• - :.•
" • -!'• j-JI l.ladder.

•
• ;o tht' health depart-
•

. John and Mary Lo-
: itvfnue west, a daURhter:
'Mara Starrnm. 221!» Kast

l'[\ -on; .-Vlexander and Josc»-

ph; : 1. 22S Tweniy-sixih a%enue
wtsi. a .lausjiurr; R. A. an-l .\uKUsta
J'ilstrom. Z12 Sixth avenue, a daughter.
The Y. v. S. C. K. of Pilgrim Congre-

gational church v.-ill have a moonlight
I'xcursion tordght on the steamer Hunter.
The West Duluth band will furnish the
rr>"s!c. Irf cream and cake will be served.

- lakf^ avenue dock at S o'clock.
Fifth avenue at >»:15.

i.ta'i rM(nl du Lac fre^ ticket ad.
James, Seville, ex-aldernian, has re-

ceived from Eiigland th^ notice of the
.!• ath of his cousin. .Mrs. Elizabeth
Crimshaw at Alexandria Road,
Orappenall. England. at the ad-
vanee"! age of 77 years . The an-
!;ouneem>nt was made on the new Eng-
\)-b mourning cards, the first ever seen in
l>iduth. '

The firill of the First battalion has been
postponed to oiie week from Thursday
night. Company O will report for drill
on Thursday evening at the armory as
usual.

.\ social win be given at the Y. M. C A,
rooms tomorrow night imder the auspices
of rh'- I..adies' Auxiliary, and a pleasant
evening is antieipated.
The United Po!i.«h societies will, on next

Saturday evening, hold a celebration at
Turner hall. Commencing at S o'clock, the
I'oH^i ljiterar>" poeiety will present an
amateur theatrical i)erformance. While
this will be the young society's tir.^t ai'-
'•••aranre in that line, the partic-ipants
<.\ ill have special costume, and the whole
runs will be quite elaborate. After the
i •atricals. dancing and a general good
- :ne will follow.

n •1AT HALF PRICE.
2} acres of choice farm land.

$25.00 per acre, worth $50.00.

GEO. H. CROSBY. I^II^E!'^\

STRONG IS SUSTAINED.

Decision by Acting Secretary

in a Land Contest.

Washinffton. Aug. au.—(Special to The
">! raid.;—.\cting Secretar>- of the Inte-

.ii.r Sljnms today affirmed the decision

of the commissioner in the case of Hugh
P. Strong vs. P. P. Pettijohn. T. B.

iloover. the Consolidated Vermilion Iron
and Land compt ny, D. J. Sinclair. Oeorge
I^.ck, Xathanitl X. i'etts and William
h.tle, from the Duluth rlistrict. holding
;.:• cancellation the .Sioux half breed
t.rip of Pettijohn an<l sustaining the
contest of Slron,:.
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C.RADY-GREEXE WEDDING,
'ards have been is.sued by Mr. and Mrs.
PowtU Grady announcing the we<^lding
their daughter. Miss Susan Ryan Grady,
d Henry F. Green", to ake plaee Tu'-s-
y evening next at St. Paul's Episcopal
urch at S o'vUk-'k. Miss Grady is one
the prominently known young society
iies of Duluth and Mr. Greene is one
the foremost attorneys of the Duluth

r.

PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Farmer, of 409 Ninth
avenue east, have been entertaining Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. Farrell and family of
Fergus Falls, for a few days.
C. I' Teare and wife left the city yes-

terda.v for a week's outing.
J. H. Middleeoff left this afternoon for

Ashland to take depositions of witnesses
in the Mrs. Cameron vs. Wayne County
Saving bank law suit now pending in De-
triot. '

Mr. Goff. member of the law firm of
Mooers & GoCf.'of Detroit, Mich., is regis-
tered at the Spalding. He represents the
Wayne Coimty Savings bank and leaves
this afternoon with J. B. Middlecoft for
.\shland. Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Taylor left yester-

day on the North West for the fiast and
will go as far as Boston before their re-
turn.
Thomas L. Templeton, a bank cashier,

and Charles Corbett, attorney of> Brook-
ville. Pa., are in the city the guests of C.
P. Craig.
Monroe Nichols left last night for a visit

to St. Paul and Stillwater.
Andrew Erwin, of St. Paul, is in the

city.
W. W. Potter, of Chippewa Falls, Wis.,

was in the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Kelly, Miss Mamie

Kelly and Miss Clara Macdonald. of St.
Paul, arrived in the city last evening.
E. Blake, of Grand Rapids, was at the

St. Louis last evening.
J. W. Turner, of Chicago, is in the city

representing Charles H. Fuller's advertis-
ing agency.
C. H. Eldridgc and family, who have

been at the St. Louis hotel during the
summer, returned to the city yesterday.
Oscar Nelson, of Stillwater, formerly

of Duluth, is in the city today.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. Harrington and Miss

Clara Harrington, of Minneapolis, are in
the city.
Dr. E. Y. Abbott and three children, of

St. Paul, are in the city.
J. G. Pintefraet, of Pittsburg; J. Dun-

V)ar Brunton, of Scotland: F. Ferguson, of
Davenport, N. D.. and 1. Donovan, of
Graceville, were on the board of trade to-
day. / ^

J. Wentworth. of Bay City, and his
l>rother, <;. K. Wentworth. were in the
city today on their way to Cloquet where
they have a lumber mill.
George K. Schnabel, of St. Paul, is at

tlic St. Louis.
G. .M. Phillips Is here from Northfleld.
.lohn J. Rupi). the lumberman, came un

from Saginaw this morning on bvsinjji
Assistant Attorney General Andrew Er-

win. of St. Paul, is at the St. Louis.
Frank E. Pease, of Menominee, is in

the city.
-V. Harrington is here from Minneapo-

li.s.

Charles Deyette, of Seattle, Wash., was
in the city today on his way tiast.

P. H. Ketchum, of Detroit, was In the
city yesterday.
Mrs. F. B. Ross and Miss Helen Ro.ss

have gone to Iowa for a visit with
friends.
Frank Ripley went East today.
f't. <". (Jilfillan was up from Chicago yes-

terday and returns tonight.
-Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stilson left today

for Boston.
Miss Q. Schmidt left today for Pueblo.

THEM
Candidates For the Vacant

Seat on the Bench

Bobbing Up.

Page Morris' Name Being

Urged by His Circle

Of Friends.

H. B. Dibbell Is One oFThose

Prominently Mentioned

--Some Others.

The position on the bench of the dis-

trict court which Is to become vacant
so soon owing to Judge Lewis' resigna-

tion 'Will not be left so. because there
are no applicants. City Attorney Page
Morris, It is said, has as good as ad-

mitted that he would not mind accept-

ing Ithe position and his friends are
quietly suggesting to their friends that

he is the man for the place. W. A.

Cant is also reported to be expectantly
upholding a lightning rod in hopes of
attracting the appointment his way.
From another source comes the intelli-

gence that Mr. Cant is not in the con-
test, and th'at he is supporting Page
Morris.
Homer B. Dibel! is another man who

is "prominently mentioned" for Judge
Lewis' vacant chair. Hei is popular with
the members of the bar. and would un-
doubtedly make a good judge. Of his
candidacy J. \V. Reynolds, his law
partner, said this morning: "Mr. Dibell
is in Indiana on a vacation, and he
would not think of being a candidate
for appointment unless he had the bar
endorsement.

"I know that he, though a Republi-
can, thinks the appointment should not
necessarily be confined to the Republi-
can party, but that candidates from the
Denjocratlc party should receive equal
consideraition at the hands of the gov-
ernor, especially as there has never
been a representative of that party on
the bench in this district.
"For the promotion of non-partisan

sentiment with reference to the ju-
diciary Mr. Dibell would be willing to
sitand aside, even in a bar meeting, for
the Democrat whom the lawyers favor.
If the appointee must be a Republican
and the bar should favor him as its

choice, he would be a candida/te for the
appol"ntment, but not oitherwise. His
friends will do nothing toward calling
a meeting of the lawyers."

MAY MAKE A DEMAND.
It is very likely that the Democrats

will make their demand for a place on
the bench as they have done on each oc-
casion when a vacancy occurred. In
case the bar concludes that it is ad-
visable to favor a Democrat for the
looks of the thing the names of Henry
F. Greene and Alfred Jaques have been
mentioned.
Mr. Jaques, in answer to a quer>-

from The Herald, said that he is not a
candidate for 'the judgship. Mr. Greene
is not known to be a candidate, though
he has been favorably spoken of and
he would undoubtedly be an ornament
to the bench.
As to the chances of the Democrats,

opinions differ. A prominent Democrat-
ic lawyer said today that he thought
that the members of the party felt that
the appointment would be Republican
and that It would be useless to push a
Democrat. However, that may be pessi-
mistic.
A bar meeting will iprobably be called

within a few days, a number of law-
yers having expressed a desire to have
one. Judge Ensign last night requested
the governor by telegram to postpone
his action until the bar would name a
choice.

ALL FHEE.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

T)i30overy know its value, and those who
have not. have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
trlst and get a trial bottle free. Send
: iiur name and address to H. E. Bucklen
iS; Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Itr. King';; New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Hralth and House-
h'thl Instructor, free. All of which Is
g'laranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. I>uluth Drug company's drug
store.

Professor Robinson, instructor High
School Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
club, studio 3 West Superior street.

Secured a Judgment.
C. H. Martz has .secured a judgment

for $1040 against A. J. Tallon. He
brought suit complaining that he ad-
vanced $2080 to Tallon with which to
purchase the stock of the Great North-
ern Mining company. He claimed that
Tallon invested in 208 shares and sold
it for $280 in Consolidated stocks. He
charged Tallon with converting about
$1000 and I04 shares to his own use.
Ida Loftus has sued John Loftus for

divorce on the grounds of desertion,
dating from April 27, 1891. They arc 27
and :;3 years of age respectively, and
they were married in 1888. A. N. Mc-
Gindley is plaintiff's allorney.

EVENING HERALD.

: —GOOD FOR

—

:

j One Admission Ticket j

: TO THE PAVILION M.VTINEE :

• Any Day During the Week of AngTiBt 18th. |

j See Larger Advertisement, j

THE POLISH UNITED BON SOCIE-
TIE.S

Are giving a ball combined with an
amateur theatrical performance at the
Turner hall on Saturday evening, Aug.
24. and expect to make it a very pleas-
ant affair.

DULUTH HIGHEST

GRADE.

IMPERIAL
FLOUR.MAKES

PERFECT 4«
BREAD.

5% 67o 7%
MONEY TO LOAN.

Applications Wanted, Any Amount

Some rare bargains in real estate.

$6500 bouse iD Endion for $4cx>o.

Nice houses to rent cheap.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
TORREY BUILDING, 1st FLOOR.

BAR TO RECOVERY.

Judge Sanborn's Decision

Against tlie IVIerritts.

IS

St. Paul, Aug. 20.—Judge Sanborn
has decided in favor of the American
Steel Barge company to the effect that

a judgment growing out of a lien of the-

company on $500,000 worth of stock held
by the Merritts is a bar to the suit of
the Merritts to recover.

PORTE IS DEFIANT.
Constantinople, Aug. 20.—The porte's

last reply to the envoys of the powers
on the subjects of the reforms in Ar-
menia mentions only the reforms of
secondary importance and rejects the
demands of the powers for the exercise
of foreign control over the execution
of the proposed reforms, claiming that
it would be fatal to the sovereignty of
the sultan and the independent Turkish
empire.

SCOTCH MILL HANDS STRIKE.
Dundee. Scotland, Aug. 20.—Seven

thnu.sand mill hands art> on strike for
higher wages.

Big reductions in all .summer shoes
at Phillips & Co.'s this week.

ST. KILIAN SCORCHED.
Milwaukee. Aug. 20.—News has just

been received of the destruction by fire

on Sunday morning of the business
portion of St. Kilian, an isolated vil-

lage, sixteen miles north of West Bend.
The loss Is $25,000 and insurance $8500.

TODAYS TREASURY SHOWING.
Washington. Aug. 20.—Available cash

balance, $182,080,459: gold reserve. $102,-

527,148, according to the treasury state-
ment.

nig reductions in all summer shoes
at Phillips & Co.'s this week.

THE CLERK'S BILL.

Big Claim Against the City was
Not Borgstrom's.

Register Borgstrom rises to explain
that the $1300 referred to in The Her-
ald yestenlay as a disputed bill of

the register's office should be credited

to the clerk of cuurt's office and not to
him, which is true. As to the other
bill, that is for recording the plats
mentioned and not for simply filing
them.
He claims that the city clerk author-

ized him to spread the plats on the
records Instead of merely filing them,
in which case the draftsmen's bills
alone amounted to $150 or $200. If they
were merely filed the bill would be $4.20
as claimed by the city officials.
However, the .statutes settle beyond

doubt that in ca.^es like that under dis-
cussion the resolution of the council
should be recordtsj and the plats should
be merely filed. The law makes a
clear distinction in this matter, and the
register should know that, as it is part
of the duties of his office.

CONDITIONS liVIPROVING.

r.

C. E. Bassett Talces a Cheerful

View of Business Prospects.

C. E. Bassett. of the firm of French
& Bassett, returned yesterday from a
visit of a mon/th in the East, during
which he devoted his time to both busi-

ness and recreation. He found the
weather delightful in the East and
escaped the severe hot spell. The East
is looking beautiful, he said, and ail
the watering places are unusually gay
and lively.

Business conditions are greatly im-
proved, says Mr. Bassett,knd all manu-
facturers are feeling good. The fac-
tories and mills are running full blast
and wages are being voluntarily ad-
vanced. There are more Western buy-
ers in the Eastern markets now than
at any time for three years past, and
with the fine crop p.^ospeets the West
is showing up strong. All merchandise
prices are very firm where they are not
advancing, a mo.st hopeful sign.
Money is plenty in the East, and al-

though there is still some timidity as
to Westtrn securities the uneasy feel-
ing is passing away. People who are
acquainted with the West and have
personally attended to their invest-
ments or had responsible agents are
satisfied and contented to place their
money in the West. Mr. Bassett met
many Eastern capitalists who spoke
highly of Duluth especially, as a place
for investments.

»«Ni^^

Ne\A^ Goods
Keep a-Coming
Every Day!

P^AO^f^pi* T^riflC ^''^ *'^ great demand just now. We
1 V'CS.I.iiVi L^vroo opened yesterday a lovely line of them
:and marked them all at very low prices.

New Laces, New Veilings, New Umbrellas
Were Received This Morning.

NTp-W OfP^QOnnHc are gcln^ into the department al-l^^YV L^l^^SVJtJUU;^ most every day tow. About 50
more pieces were added to the stock today and will be on sale tonnorrow.
Boucles, English Serges, (warranted to stand any wetling). Cheviots,
(in the newest color combinations shot ihrough with silk), Mohair and
silk Fancies, Jacquards, Illuminated Fancies. The finest line of
Black Goods, including Priestley's weaves, are now on sale here. Keep '

tab on us this season, we'll have the best line of Fall Dress Goods that ^

will be shown anywhere by anyone.

WITH OUB nrVALTIABLE

"On or Before"

QUICK LOANS

6%^^^ U Repayment Plan.

WITHOUT THE GOLD CLAUSE.
R. M. NEWPORT & SON,

Proyidence Bdg. W. Barton Ghafim, Mgr.

A REMARKABLE CURE.

A CASE OF PILES OF EIGHTEEN YEARS'

STANDING.

Cured by the Pyramid Pile Cure.

There are plenty of pile cures which,

give relief and sometimes cure a mild
case of piles, but there is only one which
can be depended upon with certainty to

cure obstinate, long-standing cases, and
that Is the Pyramid Pile Cure.
Endorsements and testimonials are

received daily from men and women
whose initegrity and reliability are
above question, and tn this connection a
letter received from the Rev. James H.
Wesbrook, of Bowne, Mich., may be of
interest to pile sufferers who have
sought in vain for a cure. He says:
I have used the Pjramid Pile Cure and

I know that it is all that is claimed for
it. I have been troubled with piles
more or less for about eighteen years
and I had tried crther remedies, but the
piles grew worse until about ten months
ago I used the Pyramid Pile Cure. It

gave almost instant relief and I have
been free from piles ever since. Rev.
James H. Wesbrook.
The remedy seems to act equally well

in every form of piles, blind bleeding,
protruding or itching. It stops all pain
almost immediately, allays irritation
and removes constipation, and anyone
who has suffered the annoyance and
pain of a rectal trouble will appreciate
the excellent results which invariably
follow the first application of the Pyra-
mid.
The Pyramid Pile Cure is prepared by

the Pyramid Drug company, of Albion,
Mich., and for sale by druggists every-
where.
Two sizes, 50 cents and $1. Sold by all

druggists.

r a" modern Housn
IN ENDION.

7 rooms and modem.
Price $1500. On easy terms.

Gcn u PoncDV providence;
UlUi 111 bnUoDl) HOILDING.
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SOURED ON HARDIN.
Louisville, Ky.. Aug. 20.—The Even-

ing Post this afternoon says that, in

view of Gen. Hardin's speech, the cen-
tral committee should call for his re-

tirement, and that it must see clearly
that as Mr. Hardin has abandoned the
platform, the parly will inevitably
abandon Mr. Hardin. The Post can-
not support Mr. Hardin.

DIED FROM HIS INJURIES.
St. Paul, Aug. 20.—August Auger, the

young man who ft II from a moving
train and was injured at the Union de-
pot last Sunday, died at the hospital
this morning.

Special sale of ru.sset shoes this

week at 218 West Superior street.

A FROST COMING.
Chicago. Aug. 20.—The United States

government weather bureau today gave
out the following: A light frost
Wednesday morning? is con.sidi>red prob-
able for Minnesota and the cranl)erry
marshes in Wisconsin.

FREE PIL.I..S.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &
Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Mfe Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills arc easy in action and are particn-
larly effective In the cure of constipation
anfl Blok headache. For malaria and
liver troubles they have proved Invalu-
able. They are guaranteed to be perfect-
ly free from every deleterious substance
and to be purelv vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stomach and bowels greatly In-

vigorate the system. Regular size 25c per
Ijox. Sold by Duhiih Drng company.

MARINE MATTERS.

special sale of russet shoes this

week at 218 West Superior street.

COAL CHARTERS.
Cleveland, Aug. 20.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—The following coal charters are re-
ported: Ranney, Adriatic, Naples, Rou-
mania. Barium, Eltlnmere, Ohio ports to
the head of Lake Superior.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS.
(Specials to The Herald.)

Cleveland—Cleared with coal: Adriatic,
A. Parker, White Star, Duluth.
South Chicago—Cleared: Peck, Pills-

bury, H. H. Brown, Two Harbors.
Falrport—JMeared: i Reynolds, (John

Owen, Duluth.
Lorain—Cleared: Vega, Duluth.
Huron—Cleared: Lockwood, Duluth.
Buffalo—Cleared: Elfinmere, Hoyt,

Roby, Duluth.

PASSED PORT HURON.
Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 20.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Down: Gilchrist and con-
sorts, 9:30 last night; Maytham, 2 a. m.;
Northern Wave. 2:20; Greeeian, 3:30; Kear-
sarge, 3:40; Kirby, 4; James Lockwood,
6; Neshoto, 7:15; Kelton and consorts, 7:30;
Rosedale, 3; Hayward and consorts, 8:20;
Carpenter and consorts. 8:30; Leuty and
consorts, 9:20; Cross and barges, 9:10.
Down yesterday: Hesper, 10:40 a. m.

;

Sitka, Yukon, 11; Spokane, Colorado, 1;

p. m.; J. W. Moore, 1:40; George Farwell,
Dobbins, 2; China, 3: Nassau, Penokee,
Oliver Mitchell, 3:10; Chappie, 4; Aurora,
Adams, 4:20; German, America, 5: Den-
ver, 5:10; Macy, Wilson, Glengarry and
consorts, 5:40; Hale and consort, S.

STATE FAIR RATES.
St. Paul, Aug. 20.—Secretary Mc-

Ginnis, of the Commercial club, an-
nounced today that two Chicago and St.
Paul lines had assured him that they
would put into effect any excursion rate
desired by the club from points in Wis-
consin and Iowa. This, it is presumed,
will be done despite the action of any
other of the lines. The club is particul-
arly after some Illinois people, but the
strong lines are hard to handle, and no
matter what excursion rates are made
into Chicago, they will not do the same
by St. Paul. At least that is the present
feeling.

WRECK ON THE BIG FOUR.
Louisville, Aug. 20.—News was re-

ceived here of a bad wreck on the Big
Four near Lawrenceburg, Ind.. this
morning. The engineer was killed. The
accident occurred at C o'clock this morn-
ing. The operator threw the switch
wrong and an engine and three ca.rs

were ditched. Five passengers were in-

jured; no names given. Tlie train was
oh its way from St. Louis to Cincin-
nati.

PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 20.—(Special to The

Herald. >—Up: Grover and consorts, S:30;
last night; Ira Owen. 10:30; the two
Boyces. 1:30 a. m.; Northern King, 2;

\'ega, 3; Saxon, 4; Tampa, 4:30; the two
Parkers, 6:40; Blelman, 8; Helena, Avon,
9:20.

Up yesterday: Colonial, 11:20 a. m.;
Schuck, C. P. Mlnch, Kitchen, 1 p. m.

;

James, Owen Sound and consorts, 7.

LABORER'S FATAL MISTAKE.
St. Paul Aug. 20.—Carbolic acid taken

in mistake for alcohol caused the death
' of Alonzo J. Cornell, a laboring maji on
the WeFt Side this morning. Cornell
was born in Geneva, N. Y., fifty-seven
years ago, and had been a soldier in the
rebellion. He enlisted twice in the ser-
vice, once in the Twenty-fourth In-

fantry and in the Fifteenth cavalry of
New York state.

THE SAULT PASSAGES.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Aug. 20.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Up: Spinner, Paige,
Godfrey, Linden, 9:30 last night; City of
Cleveland, Martin, Quayle, 11:30; Iosco,
Wilhelm, Nirvana, 1 a. m. ; Fedora, 3;
Thomson and whaleback, 4; Siberia,
Devereaux, 5; St. Louis, Champion, Wall,
6:50; Centurion, 8:30; Merida, Maggie Dun-
can, Neff, 9:30. Down: Calvin, Ceylon,
Augusta, 11 last night; Palmer, Farwell,
Rutter, midnight; Benton, Bissell, King,
Craig, 2 a. m.: Matoa, 4:30; Wood, 4:30;
W. B. Morlcy, Vanderbilt, 5:30; Iron King,
Iron Queen, B. H. Sheldon, 8; McWill-
iams, 9; M. F. Greene, Grandy, Perley, 10.

I'p yesterday: William Chisholm, Ma-
honing, 7:30 p. m. : John Owen, Northern
Queen, 9. Down: Charles Eddy, 7:30 p.
m. ; Holland and consorts, 9.

REPRESENT MINNESOTA.
St. Paul, Aug. 20.—Rev. P. R. Heffron,

of ithe cathedral, has been appointed
by Governor Clough to represent Min-
nesota at the annual convention of the
National Prison association at Denver
Sept. 14 to 18.

MARINE NOTES.
Duluth clearances: 105, 2300 tons ore,

107, 2317 tons ore, 12C, 2200 tons ore, Buf-
falo.
The North West stuck on the miter sill

at the Sault for nearly hall' an hour Sun-
day afternoon, and she had to be pulled
off.

A red spar buoy has been placed about
350 feet south by west from Ten-Foot
shoal buoy, near Encampment crib, St.
Mary's river, to mark a rocky shoal with
thirteen feet of water over it, on which
several vessels have recently touched.
The Canadian steamer Lake Michigan,

with light house supi>lles, is ashore cii

Lonely island, Georgian bay.
Capt. Simon O'Day has resigned as

master of the steamer Samuel F. Hodge,
and Capt. John Cassin, formerly of the
steamer Empire State, has been qualified
as master of her. It is understood that
Farrel Bros, of Buffalo have bought the
interest in the Hodge that was formerly
owned by Capt. O'Day.
Leo Bernard has placed his red light

on Vital shoals on a larger float and
erected it to a height of twelve feet. A
box four feet square has been placed on
the scow and painted red.
Capt. Joseph Rouleau has recently erec-

ted a set of target' ranges twelve feet
square at the foot of Big Mud lake at a
place known as Hay point and also
placed a pair of range lights on them.
Boats bound up in making the turn at
the lower end of Mud lake with these
targets or lights in range will bring them
directly up to the turning point can
buoy at the upper end of the lake, Roimd
Island section for down-bound boats, and
Hay point ranges for those bound up.
Rates remain unchanged at present with

still upward tendencies. Lumber to C^hi-
cago wil go up to 17 or even IS shllllng.>i
with Buffalo and Lake Erie ports trail-
ing a shilling each behind witlun a few
days.
The new steamer Victory came in this

morning with coal from Ashtabula.

PORT OF DULUTH.
Arrived—North West, Buffalo, pass;

United Empire, Sarnia, pass and mdse;
Libert.v, Ashland, pass; Dixon, Port Ar-
thur, pass and fish; Lewiston, Lake Erie,
coal; Victor.v, Ashtabula, coal; Iroquois,
Cleveland, coal; John Harper, Fairport,
coal; Globe, Ashtabula, for ore; Oscoda,
T. G. King, Ida Corning, Chicago, for
lumber.
Departed—Ciueen of the West, Kate

Winslow, Majestic, Two Harbors, for ore;
S. O. Co. If,, South Chicago, light; Mather.
107, J. B. Trevor, 126, 105, US, Lake Erie,
ore: Mohegan, Mingoe, Lake Brie, lum-
ber; North West, Buffalo, pass; Jay
Gould, Chicago, pass and lumber; Japan,
Nicholas, North Star. Buffalo, flour.

WAS NOT THE HOLTHILL.
Philadelphia, Aug. 20.—A cablegram

to the Maritime exchange announces
the arrival at Queenstown today of the
bark Holthill from San Francisco. This
is the vessel which it was feared was
sunk with all on board in a collision

in mid ocean on July 23 by the steam-
ship Prince Oscar, which also found-
ered.

PASSING OFF QUIETLY.
Charleston, S. C, Aug. 20.—Today s

election for delegates to the constitu-
tional convention is passing off quietly,
only a light vote being polled. The
Republican ticket will be defeated with-
out effort by the Conservative Demo-
cratic nominees.

DIED.
On Monday, Aug. 19. Mary W., wife

of W. H. Huljbard and sister of George
C. and William R. Stone. Funeral at
the residence, 205 East Third street,
Wednesday, 10 a. m.

DO YOU REALIZE
That we give you straight 10 per cent
and on some goods as much as 20 per
cent discount. This is no fake sale.

C. W. Ericson,
404 West Superior street.

Excursion to Agate Bay
Wednesday. Aug. 21. S«turday. Aug.

24 and Sunday. Aug. 25.

St'^amor Luoilo leavre Tower 6lip 10 a. m ,

Fifth avenue, Dnlath. 10 ::)0 a. m. Faro, ."4)c.

Boat can be chartered for day and evenins
oxcorsions,

JOHN M. HANSON,
1717 N. IW Street, Wost Superior.

DANCING AT O-AT-KA BEACH
Pavilion every Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday evenings.

BE SURE AND GI# OUR PRICES
On suits and men's furni.shings. We
mean business about our discount on
prices.

C. W. Ericson,
404 West Superior street.

Special sale of riLsset shoes this

week at 21S West Superior strrt^t.

To Fond dfl Lac Free!
Ticlcets »lven awav with 50 cnt snhsarip-

tines to .1/ (J /;/,/•;V cHuncu r/.s7ro7v*, the
briffhtppt monthly in Duliitb, at('a«h(Jro-
cpry, 2^ VVoit Superior otroot ; and 1818 East
Huperior street.

Additional tickets at low rales lor FRIDAY

Farming Land
Speaking about gooa land, if Adam and

Eye bad located on John (i. Howard's
lacd witli his l>o>'s and girls, he would
liave made the land of ParadiHO rifrht thero,
because the climate is so bo.iut'ful ard tLe
soil so rich tiiat It could not have been
otherwise, and then I would have to charge
$100 to $200 per acre for Ibis same land I now
offer you for $5 ppr acre oa lonir tim<t and
easy payments. Buy some of this land and
make this differencn yourself by merely cnl-
tivatiugr the toil. For further information
call on

John G. Howard,
10 East Michigan Street. Ouluth, Minn.

Wm. C. SARGENT,
16 3rd Ave. West.

I AM HANDLING 1HE CELEBRATED
SCHUYLKILL fOAL. MOW IS

THE TIME TO UY IN

YOUR _

Coal
FOR

NEXT WINTER. CLEAN,

DRY FUEL AND FULL WEIGHT
GUARANTEED. GIVE ME A TRIAL.

Wm. C. SARGENT.

mm\, vs's

Every Day
Brings some of the

Newest
Styles
For Fall

Ail the caprices of fashion that will

find tavor with the people will shortly

be found here. LOOK BEFOi^E YOU

PURCHASE ! The more you examine

the more you will l>e convinced that

we lead in styles and LOW PRICES.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.

59c A YD— 1 2 pieces of Black Dress
Goods, consisting of Figured Mo-
hairs, Storm Serges, French Ser-

ges and Sail Cloths, worth up to

$i.co a yard ; sell tomorrow CQn
at—per yard il «fU
75c A YD—7 pieces of 48 inch Fig-

ured Soliels, same quality vou
have paid $1 25 for last 7^0
season; goes at—per yard I v\j

95c A YD—42-inch Priestley's So-

lid, one of the choicest of weaves
and one of the best stuffs to wear;
this quality always brings $1.25 a
yard. To introduce the QRp
new blacks—per yard «/\lv

$1.19 A YD- 7 pieces of Priestley's

Mohair Fancies, the kind that

usually sell at $1.75 a yard; we
will let them out at ^ 1 1 Q
per yard iplslv

COTTON DRESS GOODS.

5c A YD— I case Apron Check i

Ginghams, the 8c kind; C^
goes tomorrow at—per yard vU
6c A YD— I case of Fancy Dress
Prints, choicest oi patterns, stripes

and figures ; would be cheap at qc ;

sells tomorrow Cp
per yard Uv
10c A YD—10 pieces cf Wrapptr
Flannelettes in Persian pattercf,

worth 20C a yard; | Ap
they go at— per yard 1 U

V

1 7c A YD—27 pieces of best French
Sateens, the 30c and 35c kind, in

black grounds and colored fig-

ures; tomorrow's big | 17^
trading—per yard I I V

LINEN DEPT.

AT 65c— 100 Marseilles pattern

Bedspreads, large size and well

worth $1.00; sell here ftRp
tomorrow at UwU
AT 45c—530 sheets made of best

Cotton, large size, well worth 65c;

tomorrow's price ^R/t
each TtOu
AT 8c—22 pieces of Linen Glass
Toweling, the I2'2C kmd; Op
at— per yard Ov
AT 19c— 100 dczen Linen Fringed
Towel-', size 45x22, well worth
30c. Our price 1 Oa
Wednesday tall

FRENCH FLANNELS.

The new patterns—they are here!

27 pieces to select from, in stripes,

figures and dots; the 75c RCa
kind, sell at—per yard..., vUw

See the Crepon Eider Down, the new cloth

lor ladies' house dresses and chil-

dren's coats.

See New Dress Trimmings.

See New Feather Boas.

KEEP WATCH OF OUR ADS.

THEY WILL INTEREST YOU.

t^lW\iTWS

I

Daily £xonrflioiia I ^

STMR. Henrietta!
f To FOND DU LACloaTe* Fifth Avo. •
^ dock at 10 a. m. Returning arrives at ^W Dolath at 6 p. m. ^

50 cenU AI
TICKETS.

ro/ $100,000.00p 0/
W/O r];.Q LOAN. ^

Sums to Suit...^.^i«MV

The Duluth Banking Co.,
«00 Burrows Baildia«

vStSr

iJ*}ik ^IAO^^'^'I " HOTEL-

Porter Ave. and eavKNTM St.,
BUFFALO. N.Y.

^u.''"*'^. *'°*l'S**
*'""^ ™ost comfortable hotclin

the city. Adj.ncent to be.-intiful p.^rks and Lake
Krie. L.irRc, airy rooms with b.Tths. Cuisine
unsurp.-xsscd. Kates. $.3 to $5 per dav. Onlv
ten minutes frcra centre of city via NiaRnr.'i
etrcct trolley line. An ideal summer resort

C.J.SPAULDING, Makaokb.
"

Choice (Jsa ) Flat
To rent, $18.00 per month.

MONEY~TO LOAN.
LOWEST RATES.

COOLHY & IJNDERHILL

\i

i^

j
*
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THIRTEENTH YEAR. AVEONESDAY, AIKrlTST 21, 1895. THREE CENTS.

A Dulutk Clothiti'j HiAise Kxcltisicely Owneil and Controlled by Duluth Men and Not
Tributary to Any Eastern Concern.

EitaOlixheii in /v^;,

STORE OPEN MONDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Don't Think We're Not Selling Clothing

Because ot Building Alterations!
Quick work ^oin^ on outside and inside, especially in-

side, for the astounding low prices have become
known. Buyers are tellin6 of the bargains, they in

turn tellino others—so it ^oes. Result—a store full of

customers. The greatest speech-makers are the prices

now in force.

When yofl cin^iy Black Clay Worsted Sails, wortli $13.50, for $8.00.

WHen yoa can bay Serge Sells, worth $15.00, for $8.00,

V>lieD yog can boy All Wool Trcnsers, worth ^^ 10. for $2.25,

When you can hive a choice of almost evei^ihing in the 5* e and get it at nearly hall price

|^^S^ IT IS THE TIME tf ) BUYI
B»^ IT IS THE TIME s; • BUY!
Keep in mind, no abatement in co siness whilst build-

ing's ^oin^ on. Put it down as pi S. 'ess, making ready

for 6reater business. Today, th( ^ ore and 6oods in it

at your own price.

Williamson & M Aidenhall
125 AND 127 WEST SUPERIOR STREET

ENGRAVING! BOTH WEDDING AND CARD.

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU OUR WORK AND PRICES.
KNOW WE CAN SUIT YOU. PLATE AND 100 CARDS [neto style) $1.23

ALBERTSON, 330 Hotel
St. Louis BIk.

STOVE REPAIRING NOTICE!
NOTICE THE PBICES

Fire Back 50c to 75c
liiniiiK for wood stoves $1.25 nud f 1 50

LicitiK for coal btnves $1.75 and $2 00
Coal Grates, frcm 25c t « $1.00

Fire Pots . $1 00, $1 50 and $i.00

(irate? for Hentwrs 50cto$1.50
ALL CAB£IED IN STOCK.

Why pay tJtovB Repair
('anva^sers douhle
the prices that yon

can get the same goods from
thB nlri ostablisbed SXOVK
KEP.uk CO.

American Stove Repair Co
118 East Superior Street.

FOR RENT.
Cold Storaae building, formerly occupied by Swift St, Co., on Lake Avenue

Already iced. Also Commission house.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES

^ T\^T J -t /"* L- .-m -.^ .»«.
It is not by chance that our

TI l%OT ilV L^nSriC6 business has >:rrown to its^ ^^*- *^J ^•IIOIJWW
present proportions. Knowl-

'"^'"'^ ed^e of the business, good
goods and low prices have done it. Anybody who will come into our store

can see the evidence of this,

and any person wishing to

buy a handsome piece of

furniture for the parlor, bed
roon3, library, diningf rcom .,..^,__^,„.„...,„,,«.,..,««i.»».^i__,^__b™
or hall will find it at aston-
ishmely low figures. A trial order will convince the most skeptical at

Furniture

N. B.--Pr pri-tors
('ir>''ari>»t Clean-
ing W'crka. Bayha&Co.J

uth, ninn. ^24-26 East Superior Street, Dul

TOO MANY WIVES. BRANDED A BIGAMIST.

Newspaper Man Marries a! Peculiar Social Standing of a

Second One in Duluth.

St. Paul, Aug. 21.—A Farso sp^^cial to
the Dispatch says: W. H. Hinckley, for-

merly telegraph editor of the- Fargo Re-
publican, now of Great Falls, Mont., is

reported as having too many wives.

While here he had a wife and five child-

ren, whom he is !«iid to have deserted
for another woman whom he married in
Duluth under thf name of Thomas D.
Wright. His form»-r wife lives in West
Superior. It is said he will be arrested
for bigamy at her instance.

Chicago Man.

CHA-VCiE OF HEADQIARTERS.
Grand Forks. N. D., Aug. 21.—Receiver

Lyon, of the North Dakota Milling asso-
ciation, proposes to inaugurate .some
changes whereby the heaUqnarfrs of tho
as.sociation will l)e removed thf last of
this wef-k to Mandan and thereby re-
duce expenses very, materially, which is

the main object of the change of loca-
tion. This will necessitate a reduction of
the ofHce force. Mr. Lyon statt* that the
plan of reorganization Is meeting with
universal favor, and if consummated the
affairs of the milling association will be
speedily wound up.

Chicago, Aug. 21.—Alfred Cox, r,.

promlnenit Chicago photographer, has

bcfn branded a bigamist by an En^r-

lish court and his marriage to Miss

Jo.eie Bunman, of Detroit, pronounced

illegal, although he bad previously ob-

tained a divorce fr^m his English wife.

Cox left England In 1881 and In 1892

secured a divorce in Chicago because
hi? wife refuswl to leave P3ngland.

Rec-ently the English woman applied
for divorce, having heard of Cox's seo
ond marriage and Sir Francis Juen<'
granted It, declaring Cox to be a biga-
mist, and holding the Illinois divorce
to be illegal under the English law.

SOME D01:BTFUL REFORMS.
Constantinonie, Aug. 21.—It Is stated

that the sultan has decided to issue a
deeree on Aug. .j1 announcing general
reforms throufrhout the empire. The
tendency of the reply to the powers.
however, is more retrograde than pro-
gressive as. for instancf, Chri.^ians an-
not admitted to be eligible to, bold the
post of vali, in spite of the fact that
Christian valis have existed for years
past.

.\RRESTEt> AND CONFESSED.
St. Louis, Aug. 21.—James Monroe

Hefner, ali:is C. E. Rryant, formerly a
messenger for the Adams Express com-
pany, was arrested today charged with
robbing the company of $2000. Hefm r

ran on the Chicago, Burlingtr)n & Quin-
cy between St. Louis and Rfick Island.
June l.'i, 1S95, he !*toIe two money pack-
ages containing $1000 pa.'^h and deserted
his car just as the train was pulling into
Rx'k Island. The money was consignrd
to thf Davt-nport, Iowa. N^itional bank.
George Ohle^jveiller is still at large.
Hefner confessed.

EXORPTIO-VS TO THE CHARGE.
Ht. Paul, Aug. 21.—A Fargo special to

the Dispatch :-»ays: Attorneys for the de- I

fense in the Kent murder trial havf Hl'"d

exceptions to Judge .McConneH's charge
to the jury. Attorneys claim 10 have re-
ceived affidavits to^lay which will bring
new evidence of importance to bear ,at
the new trial on Aug. '£).

FORT SNELLING ANNIVER.SARY.
St. Paul. Aug. 21.—Judson W. Cros.«!. of

Minneapolis, has addressed a letter to th»^

mayors of St. Patd and .\Iinnea.polis pro-
I»osing a grand f;*-lebration on Sept. 10,

to i-ommemoratp thf seventy-ftfth anni-
versary of Xh" laying of the comer etone
of Fort Sneiling.

WANT ELEVATED TERMINALS.
Chicago, Aug. 21.—The Haltimore &

Oiiio is .<«aid to be considering the advlsa-
biJity of an attempt to secure from the
<ity council right-of-way for twelve miles
on Deart)orn .'Ureet for an elevated term-
ina.1 in this city. At present the BalU-
mo.-e & f)hio enters by a roundabout
leasf-d route over the Northern Pacific
traci'ts. One hour of time would be saved
bj- the change. Tho proposed elevated
linf would parallel tjie "Alley L" road
and there may be a tight.

GOLD RESERVE INTACT.
WasLrfngton, Aug. ;;i.—Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury
shf>ws: Available cash balnn'-e, $181,-

5^4,897; gold reserve. $102,506,379.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York-Arrived; Nordland,

werp.

D
BELL

Nominated by the Democrats

For Governor of Ohio

Today.

Majority Report on Resolu-

tions Adopted by a

Decisive Vote.

Cuyahoga County Voted Sol

idly For the Free Silver

Minority,

Spnngneld, Ohio, Aug. 21.—Following

close on the heels of Senator Brice's

address to the state Democratic conven-

tion, which was delivered before noon,

came the majority report of the com-

mittee on resfdutions.i which was

ad(>pted in committee as follows:

'Pile Demttratic part>-» of Ohio in

convtntion a.ssembled points with sat-

isfaction and pride to the wisdom of

the action of that party in the last

two years and the results accomplished
according to its promises, to-wit:

The repeal of the Republican legisla-

tion known as the Sherman law. thi

federal election law, and the McK in-

ky law. from which repeals ha-s resulted

returning prosperity to the country to

such an extent that even the Repub-
licans are obliged to recognize tht

sa me.
We congratulate President Cleveland

that his efforts in favor of the repta)

of these vicious laws and the upholding
of the credit of the country have be^^}!

successful. We congratulate our sen-

at :>r, Hon. Calvin S. Brice, for the e^r-

n*'st and effective support he has givi-i.

to the president in thestr matter.';. Whe;i
we consider the fiiot that the Democrat-
ic party received from the Republicans

in 1892 a bankruptcy; that it. inherite.i

from them the vicious currency an.!

tariff laws, which had produced thi

panic of 1893, we insist that it is en-

titled to the thanks of the country fot

the courage with which it has attaclced

and r&pealed these law.s.

We reafTirm tlie following portion o'

the seventh plank of the platform oi

«.! -rJ

Ant-

6OVERKOK CAMPBELL.

the last national convention: "We hold

Lo the use of both gold iind silver a^

the standard money of the country, and
u> coin both gold and silver without dis-

criminating against t'ith-'r motal 01

charge for mintage, but the dollar unl-

of coinage of both metals must be 01

equal intrinsic and exchangeable valut

or be adjusted by intern,ational agret-

ment, or by such safeguards or legin-

lation as shall insuie the maintcnanc
of the parity of the two metals and th'

equal power of every dollar at all time •

in the payment of debts and we deman»l
that the paper currency shall be kepi

at par with and redeemable in suci

coin. We insist upon this policy as th'

policy neces.sary for the prnnvtion or

farmers and laborir.g classes, the firs-:!

find most defensel- ss victims of un-
stable money and fluctuating currency."

We call the attention of the ptopl-

to the methods and practices of bossisni

by which the Republican party in thi

state has been managed in the last feu

years, and for example point to its his-

tory in Hamilton coun.ty and to the finnl

culmination of the same in the Zane?-

ville convention, and we ask the poopl-

by their votes this fall to put thel:

condemnation on such practices.

We denounce the last legislature as

corrupt and unworthy of tn? confi-

dence of the people, and we submit t<^

the voters wheth* r they wi.«h to per-

petuate tills condition of affairs by plic-

ing the Republicans again in powe*.

We view with alarm the large increnF>

of Idleness throughout the state b\

counties and municipalities as author
ized by the last legislatui ? and their

Increase in the last few years in th'

tax rnte and we demand t'Oonumy In

expenditure and conservatism In thi

lncrea.se of debt.

Congres.«man Ritchie, of Toledo, pre-

sented the majority report of the com-
mittee on credentials, which seated the

Brice delegates from all the contested
counties. When that part of the re-

port was read stating that the Camp-
bell delegates from Butler county were
seated unanimously there wa.s hearty
applau.se. Phillips Crow, of Kenton,
presented a minority report to seat the

antl-Brice delegation, the Cuyahoga
county, which Includes the city of Cleve-

land. These reports were received with
alternating demonstrations of cheers

and his.ses.

A. D. Wertzel presented a minority
rrport to seat the anti-Rrice delegates

fnrni Clark county, headed by John II.

Thomas. These minority reports in-

cluded more than the free silver ls.sue.

The opposltl'/n to Senator Brlc<> was
also involved in them. Ji>hn H. Clark,

of Young.wtown. a radical gold m^in,

delivered a philllpic in advocating the

minority report of Mr. Crow which
favored the free silver delegates from
Cuyahoga county, which were the most
pronounced antl-Brice men at the con-
vention.
Horace Alvord, of Palnesvllle, made

an elaboraite argument for seating the

an/tl-Brice delegates from Cuyahoga
county, and Frank Lebelond, of Cleve-
land, was equally elaborate In defense

of the Brice delegates. On motion of

**

Thomas M. Paxton, of Cincinnati, the
pnvious question was ordered wlien
tile roll of eighty-eight counties was
i-alled on the adoption of (he minority
report of Mr. Crow as a substitute foi-

tile majority report by Mr. Ritchie on
tlie contest in Cuyahoga <uunty. There
were 80S delegates, but BuH.t .-ind Clark
counties refused to vote owing to con-
tests ill their own delegation. The itdl

call resulted, ayes, 367; nays, "M).
Whereupon the Brice delegates gave uj)
tiieh- seats amid mingled cheers and
hisses to the anti-Brice ur free silver
didegates from Cleveland. As there are
fifty-nine delegates from the Cuyahoga
county, the result was received with
Kreat demonstrations by the minority
which had been defeated in all other
preliminary contests.

A.fter according seats in the hall to
the unseated Brice delegates from Cuy-
ahoga county, the vote on the Clark
county contest was taken. The question
being on substituting the minority re-
port, favoring th^ seating of the free
silver or anti-Brice delegates, for the
majority report that seated gold, or
Brice candidates, the result was an-
nounced as follows: 27D/2 ayes, 446'2
nays. As the Brice delegates frorri
Clark county already held the seats,
under the reiK)rt of the committee on
credentials, there was no change in this
case. This vote on the Clark county
"^ontest did not have any issue in It

other than that of the silver -question
and it was generally regarded as a test
of strength on the majority and minor-
ity reports on resolutioqs.
The report on credentials, as amended,

was then adopted,the onlj' change being
in Cuyahoga county. The report of
the committee on permanent organi-
zation, continuing the temporary offi-
cers, was adopted. The report was
made by George W. Heiser, who put
the motion and congratlilated the free
silver onen .that they' controlled the
•convention for the minute he presided.
Senator Brice returned his thanks for
he doubtful honor conferred- upon him
after which the re^iort on rules and
order of business was adopted. Ex-
Congressman John F. Follett, of Cin-
•innatl. had an amendment adopted,
linirting the debate to twenty minutes
>n each side with a view to preventing
1 protracted debate on the resolutloi^s.
Ex-Congressman Frank Kurd, as

•hairman t»f the committee on resolu-
tions, who offered the majority report,
was followed by Judge I'atrlck, from
rhe same committee, who offered the
following minority report:
"We demand the Immediate restora-

tion of the law providing for the free
•olnage and full legal tender of both
<old and silver coins, without discrim-
ination against either metal as pro-
dded in the constitution and without
awaiting the as.sent of England or any

• ther foreign nation."
Notwithstanding all his declaration to
he contrary it is understood this after-
noon that ex-Governor Campbell will
be nominated by acclamation and that
he will not decline.
Judge Patrick made a radical silver

irgument in favor of his minority re-
port and scored the majority report as
I serpent which wiggled and wiggled
md no one could tell whether it was run-
ling for gold or coming back. He
aused a storm of merriment when he
;urned and poitited at Senator Brice, as
he said the gold was In the hands of
(he rich and thait this was a fight of the
oillions against the millionaires,
lie begged that the Democratic party
.>e delivered from the national banks
ind money power.
Mr. Kurd replied in favor of the ma-

jority report and for honest money,
ile claimed that no state convention had
he right to reverse the declaration of a
•latlonal convention, and that the place
'or the people to make .silver the stand-
ird was at the national convention.
Then there was a scene on the stage
aused by Judge Patrick congratulating

.Ir. Hurd. R. D. Marshall, of Dayton,
uade a plea for the majority report.
A. A. Russell,of Cleveland, closed the

'Icdiate for the free silver minoiily re-
•ort. The time had not all been taken
or the majority report when the roll

'f counties was called on substituting
the minority report for the majority re-
:«ort on the platform. The result was
.70 ayes, 525 nays. The majority report
.vas then adopted without calling the
ounties. In the call the Cuyahoga
•ounty delegation which had just been
-^ated cast its 59 votes solidly for the
riinorlty free silver report. The Brice
fien claim that a te.st of strength in

he state, on the silver question alone,
ivould find the 59 votes of Cuyahoga
ounty divided if not for "honest
rnoney."
The vote on the minority report was

.owever generally considered a test of
Irength in the stale on the financial
luestlon. Gen. E. B. Finley, of Bucyrus,
ffcred a resolution of endorsement of

i.he Monroe doctrine, in the Nicaragua
.ase. It W'as referred and a long dls-
usslon followed on reconsidering this
ictlon. The resolution Ijeing under con-
sideration, ex-Congressman Follett de-
fended President Cleveland as favoring
.he Monroe doctrine, and being amply
ompetent to defend it.

Gen. Finley insisted that any en-
roachment on American soil should be
net by a declaration ol' war. President
'I. E. Ingalls said this resolution had
lully been considered in the committee.
I :x-Governor Campell was called out
md was given an ovation, when he
naOe a vigorous specli for the Monroe
ioctrine, and Insisted that the resolu-
'ion should be adopted. He insisted that
it was not partisan, and it could not be
interpreted as reflecting on the federal
dministration. The r.esolutlon was

'.hen adopted. Only two or three dis-
sented.
Before and after 2 i'. m. motions for

recess were voted down by cries for
O.impbe^ll. When nianination.s were
ailed for Mr. CampI «11 took the floor

:o head off the calls for himself and to

jjiesent the name of Judge Hiram 1).

Peck, of Cincinnati, Ot governor. He
wa.s Interrupted by Dr. James A. Nt)r-
!nn, who presented a motion to su.sj)end
.hf rules and nominate James E. Camp-
bell by acclamation. Mr. Campbell
protested and raised points of order,
amid the wildest scenes of cheering
and yelling for Campbell.
Governor Campbell said he had run

for congi^ss three tlmi-s In a Republi-
can district, and twice for governor In

a Re-Dublican state, until he was de-
pleted flnanclally and otherwise unable
to make the race. He Insisted on the
nomination of Judge Peck or some
fither good Democrat who could make
n good race and affnrd to make It.

Seconds of the nomination of Campbell
rolled In. Chairman Brice Insisted

that the mo-tlon of Dr. Norton to sus-
pend the rules and nominate Mr. Camp-
bell was in order. Mr. Ingalls. who
previously opposed Campbtdl, made a
strong plea for him as the winner,
with a great whirl of enthusiasm, and
the chair declared Mr. Campbell the
nominee for governor.

Presiden,t Ingalls and, Dr. Norton
escorted ex-Governor Cami>bell to the
platform where he was received with
a gr^nd ovation and said: "Mr.
Chairman and gentlemen: I received
the announcement of this (laughter)
with mingled feelings of surprise and
regret. (Applause). A good soldier

may fall, but he dure not falter. (Great

Englishmen Excited About

America's Advances in

Nicaragua.

St. James Gazette Sees All

Manner of Trouble Show-

ing Ahead.

Prophesies Loss of English

Prestige on the Isthmus

to Follow.

London, Aug. 21.—The St. James Ga-
zette this afternoon publishes a scare

article asking how Greait Britain stands

with the United States government in

the matter of the Nlcaraguan canal,

and says it will be well if the Rt. Hon.
George N. Curzon, under secretary of

state for foreign affairs. Is asked tO' give

some explanation on the subject in the

house of commons. Cont'inuing, the St.

James Gazette remarks: "As far as
can be seen we are heading straight
for a crisis and there will be either a
diplomatic deadlock betwt^n the two
countries or the English will surrender
Important treaty rights.
"The deadlock can be avoided by dis-

creet handling- of the facts by the for-
eign office and a surrender need never
occur. Should a situation be brought
about in which the United States finds
it can ignore the use of Central Ameri-
ca, then good-bye to any hope of re-
taining, much less extending our com-
mercial hold of the republics of the
Spanish main, a market in which we
already suffer from uncommonly sharp
competition from the Americans."
The St. Jame.s Gazette tiien proceeds

to rehearse the history of the Nicaragua
canal, claiming that the acceding of t'ne

United States government to the re-
quest to guarantee further capital for
It would be an infraction of the treaty.
The St. James Gazette then quotes
President Cleveland's reference to the

I

canal in his message, and says: "These
1 carefully weighed words were designed
to create a minimum of distrust In
the foreign office, and when read in rela-
tion to the consistent, moral support
given by the United States to the com-
pany's enterprise and the insistent de-
mand of the United States people that
their government guarantee the whole
capital, come w»hot may, it Is plaim, that
the ultimate object is not so much the
cutting of the canal, a,s the firm and
final establish.ment of the United States
authority in Central America.
"With the canal completed wholly by

the United States the independence of
the republics would be merely nominal.
It is true that English financial assist-

ance was sought by the American syn-
dicate, lest the United States govern-
ment falter in giving the guarantees.
These negotiations have collapsed be-
cause it Is not proposed to allow the
English capitali.sts their due s:hare of
control, which is sufficient indication
of the exclusive power the Americans
mean to excrci.sc on the Isthmus.
"The cardinal point of the whole hiat-

tcr is, does the government mean to
enfore the Bulwer-Clayton treaty'.' If
so, will she join the United States guar-
antee of the capital? If not, what steps
have been taken to secure the nrfutrallty
of the canal and the equality of rights
and opportunities of British subjects?
It Is conceivable that events may so
shape themselves in the near future
that the ITnited States will be practical
masters of Central America; but be-
fore we consent, any abrogation of th.-

Bulwer-Clayton treaty must be made
by ourselves."

THE ROBBED TRAIN.

Express Car Presented a Very

Tough Appearance.

Omaha, Aug. 21.--Un!on Pacific Train
No. 3, which wa.g held up by express
robbers three miles east of Brady's
island early this morning, pulled into
Omaha at l:;i5 this afternoon, two hours
and ten minutes late. If the news of
the »)ccunence had not preceded it the
appearance of the express car was suffi-
cient to show that something uriusual
had occurred. The explosion had blown
all the windows from the car, and
through the opening could be seen the
shattered Interior. Bits of gla.ss lit-

tered the floor and trunks and safes
bore evidence of the force of the explo-
sion. •

.iThe big safe at one side, on which the
dynamite had been tried, was badly
mangled. The top was cracked in sev-
eral directions, antl one big rent near
the center indicated the place where
the explosive had been placed. The
force, however, was not sufllcient to

I afford access to the interior. Express
Messenger Thomas M. Carl was en-
gaged in making up his report. Ac-
cording to his statement the robbers did
not get over $100 for their trouble. They

\

had sacked the way safe, but failed to
get inside of the large safe, which con-
tained most valuable packages. Mr.
Carl said that the first he knew of the
robbery was when the train stopped
and the engineer rapped on the door.
He did not answer at first, but when the
engineer called to him to oi)en the door
he did so. He was then confronted by
the muzzle of a gun and walked out of
the car and away to one side, while the
robbers did their work.
Conductor Flynn was near the rear

of the train when it stopped. He says
this was at exactly five minutes after
1 o'clock. He started to come forward to
see what was the matter, but had not
gone far v/hen one of the robbers

j levelled .a Winchester in his face and in-

j
vited him to tarry. He did so and re-

j
mained with the pasi'engers until the
thieves had completed their work and
left. The whole affair occupied thirty
minutes. Conductor Flynn says that
the robbers undoubtedly boarded the
train at Brady's island. They laid low
until the train reached the second curve
in the sand hills, when they climbed
over the lender and levelled their re-
volvers at the engineer and firemen
and compelled them to stop the train.
Then they ordered the engineer to cut

the train behind the express car, but he
pretended that he could not undo the
couplings, and this was abandoned.
Then they tt»ok him to the north door
of the express car and ordered him to
call to the messenger to open the door.
The engineer told the messenger that
they carried Winchesters and would
blow his head off unless the door was
opened.
Conductor Flynn thinks that the es-

cape of the fireman with the engine
alarmed the robbers and caused them
to leave before they had completed their
work.

LIBRARIAN SPOFFORD.

QUAY^S SUCCESS.

His Victory at the Primaries

Confirmed Today.

Philadelphia, Aug. 21.—The result of

last night's Republican primaries was
confirmed by conventions today. Interest

centered Jn the selection of delegates 10

the state convention, in which some sev-

enty were chosen. Of these, the Quay
people claim seventeen certain, with con-

tfsts on five more. The contests are in

the First and Fifth wards. In the former
thf anti-Quays claim twenty-seven of the
fifty-two (iivisioiis. They got possession
of "tile hall and machinery and refused
to admit the Quay men who also claim
to have carried twenty-seven divisions.
The latter tiiereupon secured another hall
and held a convention. In the Fifth ward
each faction held conventions, and the
rivals will tight it out at Harrisburg.
The anti-(juay leaders say that Quay has
only one delegate from the Thirtieth
ward and say that Quay has only fourteen
voles, claiming that the Third and
Fourth wards are against him. Both
these wards, however, endorsed the sen-
ator's candidacy today. Before the pri-

maries .Mr. Quay's opponents conceded
liim only ten delegates.
Acccording to figures given out by the

partv leaders, the sen.ator already has PJO

votes, lifieen more than the number ne-
cessary to elect him state chairman.
The last county in the state to. elect dele-
gates is L'high, where primaries will be
held on Friilay night next and the con-
vention Ratiirduy. Senator Quay says he
has not much hope of capturing the four
delegates frfim this county as the oppo-
.sition has a very strong organization.
Senator Quay will go to Harrisburg to-

morrow .'ind remain there until after the
convention on Aug. 2S. Governor Hastings
the leader of the opposiiion. is at pres-
ent ill Harrisburg, as is also Hanking
Commissionrr U. F. Oilkeson, the present
state chairman, whom Senator Quay seeks
to defeat for re-election.

PINK COU.N'TY SETTLERS.
St. Paul. Aug. 21.—A. W. Parker, trav-

eling agent of the St. Paul & Duluiu rail-

road, has gone to I'ine county with a
partv of emigrants who will settle along
the line of road.

NO STRIKE CO.NTK.M PLATED.
St. Paul, Aug. 21.— -'Vt a meeting of the

local A. R. I'. org.Tiiization last night a
committee was" appointed to deny the
report that a strike is contemplated on
the Great Northern road at St. Cloud an(|
elsewhere.

Rumor That His Shortage May
Reach $35,000.

WashlngtDn, Aug. 21.—Treasury of-

ficials have not yet completed their

final report of the investigation into the
accounts of Librarian Spofford, begun
abouL six months ago. Expert Myers of
the fifth auditor's office, has made a
partial report but in the absence of Fifth
Auditor Holconil>, Deputy J. J. Willie de-
clines to go into details pending the re-
coipt of a communicatioii which he is
expecting from Mr. SpofTord. Mr. Willie
declined lo affirm or fleny the truili of thiV
story printed tliis morning by the New
York World, in which it is stated that
Mr. Spofford is short about $:J5.iXK>.

The World .said that Mr. Spofford had
utterly failed%to account for moneys re-
ceivfd for searching the copyright files
and for furni.shing klndreil information
in reply to inquiries. It also stated that
Mr. Spofford had cirried on liie rolls po-
sitions that were unfilled, that employes
received their salaries much below thos.-
accredited to them on the pay rolls and
that Mr. Spofford had offered to make
good $22,(»0'» of allegtd discrepancies.
Deputy AudiOor Willie refused to go IntA
any of these detall-s pending the arrival
of the communication he is exjiecling.
He admitted, howe\'er, that until the in-
quiry instituted several weeks ago, Mr.
Spofford had not made a complete ac-
counting for several years, how many
Mr. Willie declined to say.
Mr. Spofford handles the moneys re-

ceived for coijyrights and disburses th<^
salaries of the employes of his office. Mr.
Willie declined even to approximate the
average receipts of the librarian from
copyright sources stating it couM only l>e

digclosed by the result of (he investiga-
tion. With reference to a report that Sec-
retary CarlL^le had recommended Mr.
SpoPford's immediae removal, he called
attt'^ntioii to t'he fact that Mr. Spofford
is responsible by law to the president
alone.
Mr. Snofford when seen today dictated

the following: "In a statrment involving
ho large a field in which simple and
en.slly explained circumst.ances have ber-n
ilistorted so as to make the strongest un-
favorable Impression, it would require
more time th.an this hasty statement to
explain the whole matter. Regarding the
charge as to search fees for copyrights,
which .ire afserted to be illegal, they ap-
pear to the librarian plainly authorized
by tlie copyright Law which provi<lcs n fee
of 50 cents for copiers of the rwords.
Copies of the record, if they mean any-
thing mean a statement in whose names
copyrights are entered or assigned, as
the case may ho. All fees charged under
this head, like all others received on
copyright account, have been regularly
recorded in the books of daily c.a.'h re-
ceipts and paid into th-o treasury like
other fees.
"As to the payment of salaries on pay

rolls, the lilir.irlan hfi."" acted under the
bellei that the law of 1!^74 is in full force.
This law j)rovldes that whenever the
duties of a clerk of iiigher grade can as
well l)e performed by one of lower grade
it shall h. lawful lo so divide a higher
salary .is to employ more than one clerk
under it. provided It Is done within the
limits of the appropriation. The lll)r:irian
has, therefore, not only divided salary
at times, bui !ias eniidoyetl for a longer
period, at a lesser salary appropriations,
thus securing for the government service
twice as much labor as could have been
had. had the salary been paid to one man*
"As he stateci to the treasury authori-

ties it came to him in the nature of a
s'u-pri.'=e that this course, securing as it

did greatly more service to the library
for the same sum. w.as either improper
or illegal. As soon, however, as it was
made known to him that It was objected
to. which was Feveral months ago, the
librnrl;ui dlscontlnu.-d the practice. It Is
entirety true Unit the librarian's accounts
havf Ix'en involved and in some Instances
much confused."

(Continued on page 3.)

LOST THKIR BAGGAGE.
;Milwaukec, Aug. 21.—Mr.«. John Thor-

son, her daughter, Mr.*. .Seaman, and son
15 years of age, were on the steamer Sea-

i ford which sank in the English channel
! this morning in con.sequence of a colll-

Islon, and they lost evei-ylhing in the way
I of baggtige.

HOT ON THE TRAIL.
Allegan. Mich., Aug. 21.—Two of ttve

New Richmond robbers were traced to
-•Mlesran by Deputy Sheriffs Whittbeck
and Johnfon. of I<'ennville. Thev were
seen this morning and bought a meal

! in Delano's grocery store. It Is now
i thought they are in n ravine northeast
of the village. Tli.> sheriff and a i>OF«e
of deputies are after them and are sure
of their capture.

TBK GOLD HKGIRA.
i
New York. Aug. 21.—Nesslage & Fuller .

: will ship JIOO.OOO in gold on the steamer
' Augusta Victori.a tomorrow. It Is rumored
I that Crosaman Bros, will also forward a
I
large amount.

GLASS BLOCK STORE.

NEW
GOODS!
Opening of new Fall Black

and Colored Dress Fabrics,
including novelties and beau-
tiful rough effects. Fashion
has decreed that Black Dress
Goods will be the most pop-
ular for the coining season,

and our exhibits are pro-

nounced as the choicest to

be found in this market and
decidedly rivaling all com-
petitors.

Eogllsb M'tbair BrilliMutine<i. Sicilian and
Mohair ramiHe, width 38 to 48 iocbefi,

[\T 39ctoSI.76
Kngiish aud Froncli Storm SergM. width 8.H

to Tii inRhe«

;

priced from..
toMinche,; SQcfO SI.2

5

EoBliah Cravenette, 60 inches,
at— per yard

PriP6tl<).v's Hiifh Art NoveltiAs, 40, 44 and 4d
iuchne. S»»e those we are sbuwing

[.T,a,d$l.00to$3.00

$1.25
Moha r Crepe Cloths, width 40 to 44 inches.
See the variety from

^T ' 98c to S2.00
10 doZ'^n Ladiet.' Ingrain Lisle Hoee, etaio-

le 8 black Maco ft«>t; worth 75c. OA^\
Thnrsdny on sale it 09C

Bargain Counter No. 1.

3000 yards ('hallies, worth 6c

;

Tbarsday feells for only

3C per yard.

10C3 yards Shirting Calico, worth 6c

;

Ihuraday sells for only

3C per yard.

SfCO yards Apron Check Ginghams,
wort b So

;

Thursday sells (or only

5c per yard.

IV

Bargain Connter No. 2.

ISO doz Damask Towels, worth 20c

;

Thursday soil for only

lie each.

7 piec«8 40-iDch Black Apron Lawn,
fatii) aud laeo sripes,
worth up to H,%c ;

Tbunsday eells for only

IOC per yard.

100 Ilpdipreade, Marseilles patterns,
largo si7.,j, wnr h $1.75

;

Tharsday eoU for

$1.19.

Br;iwn Twill Crash, worth lOc

;

Thnrsdhy sell fur only

6c per yard.

Special low prices in our Shoe

Department Thursday.
|

Russet Shoes cut in price to I

close them out.
j

Sure Bargains are found here,
j

Last Call on |

SHIRT WAISTS.
Kvery r-ummi'r Waist must be sold witldn
the nex' fww days to make ro<iiu for i-ur
larve Kail Htock.

This Is the Way We Do It:

^_Qg^ '''or choice of our fin^ ttifT or M.fJ••01* fiont Waists that told fur tl.'M.
9^1 -Hi ai.d f 1 50.

f%t%f\ Pw cboicrt of our fine Madra><
\9^\* Clr.th HUd (iinghain WaisU* that

B.ild for f1 75 aud $2.25.

Barg.ins in Colored Chambray Underskirts
at 39c. 69c and 95c. Morth double.

HERE IS A SNAP:
"S sprii K weight J.\CKKT.S, ju»t the tld»«
fori-arly KhII wear. They Mild for « Ui,

$3.00 and il .SO. We liaTeii't nvmi for th.-ni.~ " $2.48
$3 ,

Fo thv.y are yonrs for
eech .

.

Millinery Dept.
SPECIAL SALE OF INFANTS' MUSLIN
AND LACE CAPS.

IA^ for your choice of Caps
IWV worth 2.'>c and 35c.

OC^\ for your choice of CapsO V#\/ worth 75c and 89c.

Jt^fs for yinr choice ol Cap*T«y »^ worth $1 00 and $1.25.

ALL OUR FINE NOVELTY CAPS GO AT

HALF PRICE.

Trimmed MHllnery
At Closing Out Prices.

A I OR f'^rHate9 1 ^ worth $1.75 to $6.03.

^O R/\ for Hats9 4E. 9W worth S7.50 to $8.75.

We art showing the latest Novelties in

Fall Walking Hats. Call and saa our fine

assortoiant and get our prices. i

k
•••••••••«••••••••••••••••«q
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HELD UP
Union Pacific Train Stopped

by Robbers at Butter-

mlllc Hill.

Express Messenger Opens

One Safe and Dynamite

Opens the Other.

No Information Given as to

the Amount of Booty

Secured.

Omaha. Aug. 21.—A special to the

Bee from Gothenburg. Neb., says: Last

night, shortly after midnight, east-

bound overland flyer No. 8. on the Un-

ion Pacific, was held up at Buttermilk

hill, about two miles thi.s side of Brady

island, where the sand hills terminate

at the Union Pacific tracks. On the

east side of the hills a wagon road

comes In from the north, angling along

the Union Pacific. Here is a level piec4

of road and it was the scene of the

robbery. There were three men in it,

according to Conductor Flynn.
One of the men held up the fireman

and engineer and compelled the latter

at the point of a revolver to go back
to the baggage car and open the doors.

and gain admittance, whi-jh he did by
informing the baggage man that they

were held up and that the robbers had
a gun at his head and demanded ad-
mittance. They were admitted at once
and the expressman was compelled to

open the smaller safe. He could not

open the larger combination safe and
the robbers proceeded to blow the top

out of it with dynamite.
In the meantime the fireman man-

aged to give them the slip, and going
forward uncoupled the engine from the

train and made the run to Gothenburg
for a posse of men to help capture the
bandits. In a short time twenty volun-
teers were en route for the scene of the

robbery, but before they arrived the

robbers had disappeared. The bandits
wore black hats, with black silk hand-
kerchiefs for masks. They were about
five feet ten inches high and weighed
about 150 pounds. They were roughly
dressed. They rode and came in from
the hills. The windows of the car were
all blown out of the baggage car by
the explosion. When the dynamite ex-

ploded the passengers on board became
much excited but were not molested.
Section Foreman Al Vroman has seen
some men around the place for several

days and has a good description of

them. Sheriff Miller, of North Platte,

has just arrived with a posse of men
and will leave for Brady island at

tmce. Posses have already been sent

out from North Platte and Brady island

and every effort is being made to cap-
ture the robbers. It is impossible at

this hour to learn the amount of booty
secured.

NO CRUELTY.

And the Cripple Creel(

Fight Will Occur.

Bull

Cripple Creek, Aug. 21.—Every avail-

able space throughout the district is

covered with flowing posters announc-

ing the coming bull fight at Gillet where
sixty carpenters are putting the finish-

ing touches on the building. The troup
of Mexican bull fi'i.hters arrived last

night.
J. H. Wolfe, the projector of the fight

said: "We have already sold over 5000

tickets and do not believe that 100 of

the number went into the hands of the
miners. I have seen Governor Mcln-
tyre and the sheriff of thi.'* county and
believe that both are convinced that

nothing of a cruel nature will be dis-

played in the arena. The fight is com-
ing off and there will be no interfer-

ence.

WANT A CHANGE OF VENUE.
Hannibal. Mo.. Aug. 21.—Col. Na.t C.

Dr>-den and Col. R. E. Anderson, who
l.ave been employed as counsel by Dr.

and Mrs. Heame, who are in jail in

Palmyra, charged with the murder of

Mr.-?. Heame"s former husband, Amos
J. Stillwell. The attorneys were in

consultation with their clients until

late las* night. A change of venue will

he a3k<^d for. No efforts will be made to

secure the release of the prisoners under
a writ of habeas corpus.

WOMEN OUTLAWS CAPTURED.
Perry. Oka.. Aug. 21.—Deputy Mar-

shal Burke and' posse arrested two
notorious female outlaws near Pawnee
Monday night but had to fight to make
the arrest. The names of the women
are Jennie Medkiff. formerly Stevens,
aged 17 years, and Annie McDoulet.
aged 1.5. The marshal's posse found
them Sunday and ithe women showed
flght. Shots were fired but they gave
up. Both were in men's clothing.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OU BEUABU

SWEET GAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Has stood tbo Toot of Tlas

MORE SOLO TKAN ALL OTHCR
BRANDS COMBINED

Senator Brice, as Chairman,

Addresses the Spring-

Field Convention.

Makes a Strong Plea For

Democratic Unity In

the Campaign.

Professes a Belief in Ulti-

mate Democratic Success

Very Soon.

A LOST VESSEL.

Has Not Been Heard of For

a Year.

Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 21.—The sealing

schooner George R. White, which sailed

from here with fourteen men on July

14. 1894. has not been heard of since
Oct. 25, 1894. and has been given up
as lost. She was owned by Paul Pol-
son, of Laconner. Wash., and Justin
Chenowith. who (went with her as a
hunter, and was fitted out by Hubbard
& Nosten. of this city. In October. 1894,

the latter firm received a letter from
her captain dated Unalaska. saying he
would atart in a few days for the tropics
to meet the seal herd and follow rt

north and she has not since been heard
of.

Her crew was composed of Master
J. M. Wheeler; mate, Steve B. Cook;
cabin boy, James Carter; hunters, An-
drew Daniels, Justin Chenowith, Rich-
ard Redmond, and six seamen. Richard
Brondt, Louis Burrell. John Harrison.
Charles Swansea. Robert Baxter, Henry
Parker and another man whose name
is unknown.
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I —GOOD FOB

j One Admission Ticket
: TO THE PAVILION MATIN BE

I
Any Day Daring the Week of Angust 18th.

I See Larger Advertisement.

Baseball Yesterday.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At New York—New York, 3: St. Louis.
2.

At Brooklyn—Brooklyn, 7: Pittsburg, 5.

At Boston—Boston, 2; Louisville, 6.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 8; Cincin-
nati, 3.

At Baltimore—Baltimore, 6; Chicago, 0.

At Washington—Washington, 7; Cleve-
land, 8.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee, 5; St. Paul,

3.

At Indianapolis—Indianapolis, 16; Grand
Rapids. 13.

At Kansas City—Kansas City, 5; Min-
neapolis, 0.

At Terre Haute—Terre Haute, 9; De-
troit, 4.

Standing of the Clubs.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Played Won Lost
Cleveland 102 64 38
Baltimore 92 57 35
Pittsburg , 98 58 40
Cincinnati 95 53 42
Chicago KJO 55 45
Philadelphia 94 51 43
Boston 94 51 4:5

Brooklyn 96 51 45
New York 96 48 48
Washington 88 3(» 58
St. Louis 1 99 32 63
Louisville 92 23 69

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
Played Won Lost

Indianapolis 95 61 34
St. Paul 98 58 )
Kansas City 96 56 40
Minneapolis 95 49 46
Milwaukee 96 47 41*

Detroit 96 44 52
Terre Haute 98 38 6<i

Grand Rapids 100 34 66

WHAT MRS. VOGEL SAW.
San Francisco, Aug. 21.—Mrs. Mary

Vogel. residing at 919 Powell sitreet.

directly opposite the normal school, has
informed the police that she saw Dur-
rant pacing up and down In front of the
normal sch(K)l from 2 o'clock to 3

o'clock on the afternoon of April 3.

At 3 o'clock when the girls came out,
she saw him go up and apeak to one
of the girls, bow to her, and afterward
board the East Side dummy on a south
bound Powell street car. She fixes the
daite positively by several occurrences
and is certain that she is not mistaken in

the man. The trial will be resumed to-

morrow.

HONOLULU INFORMATION.
San Francisco, Aug. 21.—C. L. Wright,

of Honolulu, says the government is

about to start an information bureau
to supply the outside public with data
concerning the islands. There are
thousands of inquiries from America
and elsewhere concerning the Islands
and many want to locate there. The
government is making special efforts

to get people to develop the coffee lands
which abound on the islands of Hawaii.

JAPAN'S NEW INVASION.
Oakland. Cal.. Aug. 21.—George S.

Montgomery, a millionaire member of
the Salvation Army, is organizing an
expedition to Invade Japan and Chris-
tianize the inhabitants. His plan has
received the approval of Gen. Booth
who will send a few recruits from
London and the party will sail in; abouO
a month. The party will be under the
command of a native Japanese lieuten-
ant who became converted and joined
the army in this city.

/^f\i^^^ That tenacioas form

w
vears.
he

Of

my
mother, Mrs. J. Dayton, whose portrait

appears above, for over 30 vears. Hood's
Sarsaparilla has cleansed her blood and
cured the swelling so that her neck is no
larger than ordinary size." Mias Bebtha
Dayton, Mauston, Wisconsin.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the only true blood purifier promi-
iMntly io the public eye. fl ; six for f6.

HnnH*c Ollte are ta»tele«!t. mild, effeoIIWU » fills tjye. All druggisu. aio.

PAYING OFF NKZ PERCES.
Lewiston, Idaho. Aug. 21.—Agent

Fisher began, the distribution, of gov-
ernment drafts to the Nez Perces In-
dians yesterday. The money Is part
payment of the $1,500,000 for lands re-

linquished by Indians to the govern-
ment dominion. Three weeks will be
required to complete the payments.

ANOTHPJR GOLD FIND.
Lander. Wyo.. Aug. 21.—A wonder-

fully rich placer lind Is reported on
Gold creek on the Continental divide
at the south end of Wind river rangr.
The dirt runs $50 to the yaid. It is

not gravel, and experts say the gold
comes from some wonderfully rich lead

back toward the mountains. The
miners ar4 fairly tumbling over each
other t& discover the gold.

The largest stock of pianos at Coon's.

Springfield. Ohio, Aug. 21.—The Demo-
cratic state convention assembled here

today under peculiar circumstances.

TTsually the contests are for the nomin-
ations. At this convention the con-

tests -were between rival delegations for

s»eats, between fighting factions for a

currency plank, and between other ele-

ments for almost everything except

places on the ticket. The sliver men
realized yesterday they were in the

minority; but when the committee on
credentials during the night reduced
their number so maiterially by seating
what were known as the Brice bolter.s

from Cleveland, the silver men resolved
to make trouble on the reports of the
credentials, resolutions and everything
else.

As the delegates crowded into the
city yesterday there were no favorites
for the ticket and the interest centered
in the extent of the trouble that the
limited minority of unlimited silver men
might make. Ex-Governor Campbell
and other leaders were up all night.
Between 2 and 3 o'clock this morning,
ex-Governor Campbell gave out a
statement that he would get up in {he
convention and decline the nomination
if it was tendered him. Ex-Governor
McMahon. from his bedroom. Congress-
miin Sorg through his secretary. Col.

Kilbourn through his friends, and others
who had been mentioned for standard
bearers, also gave out that they would
not accept.
Several personal encounters were

feaitures of the night meetings, and the
feeling was no better when the dele-

gates assembled. The Brice men had
everything, and their only consideration
was that of avoiding further trouble.
They were conciliatory, but the min-
ority insisted that they had offered the
olive branch and that it had been re-

fused. This spell was broken tempor-
arily when Senator Brice entered the
hall on time and received an ovation.
Governor Campbell, afterward, was

received with rounds of applause. The
hall was elaborately decorated, but too
small to acconrmiodate all holding tick-
ets. It was 10:30 when the chairman
of the state committee, M. A. Smalley,
called the convention to order. Prayer
was offered by Professor Breckinridge
after which Senator Brice was intro-
duced as the presiding officer and spoke
as follows:
Gentlemen of the convention: I recog-

nize the honor and responsibility of the
position which has been assigned me.
and shall endeavor to fill it to the best
of my ability with perfect impartiality
and due regard for the rights of each
and every delegate. I can only succeed
with your forbearance and a.ssistance,
upon which I shall rely, knowing that
we have all come for the same general
purpose—the success of the Democratic
party in the state. We may, as we have
often in the past, differ as to details,

and have warm controversies as to the
manner in which, and the instrument-
alities by which, we may best accom-
plish our common purpose, but this
year, if ever, the Ohio Democracy must
fight with unbroken ranks and against
the common enemy.
We must recognize the gravity of the

situation. It is now less than a year
since we were beaten In this state by
nearly 140,000 plurality, nor was this a
local disaster, affecting only the party
in the state. We suffered from the At-
lantic to the Pacific and from the lakes
to the gulf. We were beaten in our
strongholds as well as in doubtful
places, and it is Idle to talk of its being
the fault of any one.man, or any single
act of the party, or any of the minor
causes that affect political success.
The shadow of the great world-wide

panic, the industrial and financial de-
pression, low prices for all products,
low wages or no wages for working-
men everywhere, despair for farmer and
mechanic, terror and ruin for banker
and merchants, and at the bottom of
all. a false tariff system ruining in

turn manufacturer and consumer, and
an unwise and fatally weak currency
situation had thrown the whole national
resentment against the party which
happened to be in power when the dis-

aster came.
Millions of dollars remained at home

hundreds of thousands in our own state
—as a mute protest against the power-
lessness of their president and their
congress to prevent or protect from
these disasters. All parties everywhere
were freely saying that the Democratic
party was dead—dissolved, gone off into

the camps of the Populists and the So-
cialists, and had become mere wander-
ing bands of fugitives, without union
and without hope. There was wild,

fierce clamor against the president,
against the Democratic senate, against
the Democratic house.

So widespread was this feeling of
hopelessness among our party that we
have already lost our majority in the
senate, not to be regained In many
years. Our majority of more than 100

In the house of representatives has been
reversed and our membership in the
branch of the present congress is a
mere handful. Is this the time for those
who remain steadfast and loyal to the
great party of Jefferson, Jackson, Til-

den and Cleveland to indulge In quar-
rels and recriminations? Should we not
rather welcome all who are willing to

join hands and build the. Democratic
structure, on which, as we believe,

lies happiness and safety for this gov-
ernment and its people?
But. gentlemen, does not this con-

vention and the intense feeling mani-
fested by those who attend it, and
those who have sent their delegates
here, tell a story that a change has
come over the public mind; that the
Democratic party is no longer pros-

trate; that its fortunes are rising, and
that It Is quite worth while to be In

the Democratic army which already
lias the assured and confident step of a
march toward victory? Panic and fear

have passed away. The benefit of Dem-
ocratic legislation has already produced
and Is producing Its effect. Faith Is

rapidly being restored. Confidence es-

tablished and business everywhere re-

viving, and It is now clear that It Is

only a question of time, either In No-

vember of this year or next year, .^hen
the American people will reward the
Democratic jiarty for Its profound -ser-
vices to the republic.
The three great promises made- to the

American people in 1892 have been more
nearly fulfilled and carried more nearly
Into execution than any three promises
ever made l>y any party in any plat-
form. What were they? They were
summed up by S. J. Tllden forty years
ago as home rule, sound money and
free trade, as nearly as governmental
requirements permit; and under the
very shadow of the disaster brought on
this country by the Republican laws,
against which we protested and whose
repeal we demanded—the force bill, the
McKlnley bill and the Sherman bill.

These promises were fulfilled.
The Democratic party repealed and

wiped from the statute books the force
bill and gave home rule to this country,
as far as your national legislature had
anything to do with the question, and
next repealed, unconditionally, the
Sherman silver law, and thereby pre-
vented the absolute bankruptcy of the
United States treasury, which was im-
minent. There Is no human being,
whose judgment is entitled to the
slightest weight, who does not know
that the gravity of the situation and the
Imminence of the peril was averted by
the repeal of the Sherman law. And
the third, and in the Democratic heart
the most desired, the repeal of the Mc-
Klnley bill was secured against the
greatest obstacles and the fiercest and
bitterest opi>osition, and in its place
was passed a Democratic tariff bill

which will long stand as the law of the
land.

I speak with some fullness of feeling
and knowledge of this particular bill,

because I took great interest in it dur-
ing its consideration by the senate.
Many of my Democratic friends in

Ohio were seriously disturbed; some of

them quite indignant at my course in

the framing of that bill. Gentlemen of

the convention, when sent by you and
your associates to repeal the McKinley
bill, we did not propose to return to you
with the McKinley bill unrepealed, if

it lay within our power, and we did
not.
We had also been sent by you to sup-

port the government of the United
States and to secure the best prosperity
and happiness to the people of this

country. This we could not do, if we
abolished all the taxes and large appi-o-

prlations, resulting in the bankruptcy
of the United States treasury and con-
sequent uncertainty and ruin of all your
business, financial and industrial ma-
chinery. We could therefore not con-
sent to the passage of a bill which did

not provide sufficient revenue. Had we
done so, the confidence of the country
in the ability of the Democratic party
to administer the affairs of the govern-
ment would have been destroyed.
Many of you believed that the in-

come tax should be put in the bill-

some demanded it. I doubted its con-
stitutionality. Had I felt certain that

it was unconstitutional I should have
voted against it, but with the* bill

framed with the income tax included,

sufficient revenue would Have been
raised during the past fiscal year to

pay all the government outgo—no more.
With restored trade, however, it is now
clear that the bill, even without the

income tax, will provide about the

amount of money that is required to

carry on the government, and we now
have the satisfaction of hearing from
every township and every ward in this

state of Ohio that our judgment as to

what should be done in the framing of

the tariff bill, has been affirmed and
confirmed by events, and we are pre-

pared to go to the country on the Dem-
ocratic tariff bill with its effect on
trade, commerce, industries and wages,
and it is seen that there is no indica-

tion of any attempt anywhere except by
extreme Rejjublican, protectionists to

again open a question which has nearly

been adjusted upon Democratic lines.

But gentlemen there is another ques-

tion in which great interest is felt,

about which there is great difference

of opinion, and concerning which we
may hear more in this convention. It

will perhaps not be regarded as out of

order or improper for me, as an indi-

vidual Demix-i-at, somewhat familiar

with the discussion and the conditions,

to make some suggestions in this con-

nection which may be taken for what
they are worth. I have a deep interest

in the fortunes of the Democratic party
in this state and this country. I at-

tended my first state convention in

1863, in the heat of the war, when we
nominated Clement L. Vallandingham
and George E. Pugh.

I participated in the discussions from
1869 to 1876. on another branch of this

money question, constantly endeavoring
through all these years to have my fel-

low Democrats come where we all final-

ly did come, to a sound money platform,
under the wise and able leadership of

Samuel J. Tilden, in 1876, and when
I see today efforts being made to divide

the great Democratic party just on the

eve of its revival and resumption of

power, on theoretical questions in which
no practical result is possible, I come
to this convention to ask full considera-

tion before taking passionate action.

I come to urge the party in Ohio to

stand on the platform of 1892, on the

money ciuestion; to let the currency re-

main as it now is, and not to change
our ground without full deliberation at

a national convention, and a deliver-

ance from that body I come to urge
that declaration tor iree coinage would
be foolish because it would be an im-

potent, an idle declaration. It would
separate us from the national Democ-
racy. It would drive from ouv' support
thousands, hundredd of thousands of

men who otht^rwise would act with
us.

A declaratiim in favor of free and un-
limited coinai,'e of sliver—16 to 1—made
by this convention, would have no prac-

tical effect, and it would mean an
abandonment and disclaimer of the

splendid results of your Democratic ad-

ministration. You and I have possibly

differed from Mr. Cleveland at some
time and In .some things, it was our
right, our privilege, our duty to do, if

we were conscientious in doing so, but

taking him all in all, he is the great-

eat statesmuii ^^^^ party leader of his

time. His Democracy, his honesty, his

integrity, and his continued attention

to business, which constitutes genuine-
ness, have never been excelled, and in

mv opinion Democratic success in 1892

was largely due, as Democratic suc-

cess In 1896 will also be largely due,

to the character of our Democratic pres-

ident, and to the high plane upon which
he has sought to place his party and
his administration.
Do not understand me as suggesting

the candidacy of President Cleveland
for re-election. No such question is

now before us. Y'ou have heard the

Republican war cry. Their statement
that while both the tariff and silver

question will be discussed, neither Will

be the issue in the sense of obscuring
other questions; that the great para-

mount issue, upon which the battles

of both this year and next will be
fought, will be the record of the Demo-
cratic jtarty under President Cleveland,

tl at the question will be whenher It Is

to be I ndorse<l and its policy crmtlnuod,

or whether it shall b? repudiated and
its i>ollcy ended.
We accept this and on It will make

our contest, and of tho final judgment
of the American people there can be

no doubt. The American people will

In the end stand by us for home rule,

that l9 to say, no Interference by the

national government with the elections

of the people; for sound tariff, that Is

to say tariff only made for sufficient

revenue to carry on the jrovemment

WHOLESALE. COmPflnV. 'DETAIL.

No Hocus-PocusI
No Humbug I

No Marked-up Tickets!
From which fictitious dlscountsl
are made,,,,,,

Genuine bargains offered ex

clusively at the People's

store for Midweek Bargain
Seekers.

BUT
Gentlemen...
Night Shirts-

All sizes, worth $i.oo ^ ^-^ --
to $1.50, for >^OC

Unlaundered Shirts-
Extra heavy Muslin, ,,^ -^ --
4-ply Linen bosom, ^ 1^W

Necktles-
AU the latest designs
in four-in-hands and
tecks for.

y
V
V
V
V
V
V
y

White Shirts-
Short Loiotn 4 ply
Linen bosom
for

Colored Dress Shirts-
Collars and cuffs

to match, for

85c

Hose-
Gentlemen's Summer,
in black and tan hose

MEN'S COTION HOSE 5c.

$1

I5C|

r LADIES, INVESTIGATE!
\

c^^^^#

We will offer the ladies an extra inducement to trade at this store. To
every Ladv makmg; a purchase of two dollars or over we will present abso-

lutely FREE, without cost and without price, your choice of any FAN in

the house, worth up to $1. Remember this trade inducement for this week!

Handkerchief5-
We Lave abont 150 doz Linen Embroid-
ered Handkerchiefs, « orth •» ^ >-,
30c and S.*):, we close I i^C
cut the lot at ,... d^

About f'5 dcz Embroiderad Ilaad-
kerchiefs, worth from lOo to
20c, «« offer this lot at

Embroideries in both edgingre
Rid inaertioos, worth 10c and
12Hc, for

5C

3C

y
y
y
y
y
y
y

Three for 250,
Brocaded Towels, three for

LACE CUBTAINS,
beaatifal paiterae,
well worth $2.50 $1.35

A very beautiful Lace Cartaiu, ^ __ I

very lar;? •, asoally sella at from jft2
$4 to $5, for only •K'—

|

SILK RIBBONS— 4 1 abont 50 per cent
I

of their actual Wholesale value.

WHOLESALE COlTiPflnV '^^^^'^

222 and 224 West Superior Street.

Ihtatk of MINNBSOTA. COrNTY OP
St. I..0U1H.—88.
District court. Eleventh Jndloial Dis-

trict.
Lydla Mendum,

Plaintiff,

vs.
Peter Bjerre, Ellen M. Bjerre,
Andrew Ma^nuBon and
Emilia Magnuson,

Defemdants.
Notice IB hereby given, that under and

by virtue of a judgment and decree, en-
tered in the above entitled action on ttse

lUth day of July, 1895. a certilled tran-
script of which has been delivered to me,
I, the undersigned, as sheriff of said St.

Louis County, will sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for ca.sh, on Thun-
day, the twenty-ninth (29th) day of Aug-
ust. 1895. at ten (10) o'clock In the fore-
noon, at the front door of the court house.
In the city of Duluth, In said county, In
one parcel, the premises and real estate
described in said judgment and decree,
to satisfy the amount which shall then
be due thereon, with expenses of sale,

to-wit: All that tract or parcel of land
lying and being In the county of St. Louis,
state of Minnesota, de.scrlbed as follr-ws,

to-wIt: All lot seven <7), of block seventy
(70), of West Duluth, Second division, ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof.

W. W. Hl'Tf-HART.
As Sheriff of St. Louis ('ounty, Minn.

By AMOS SHKPHARD.
Deputy.

Dated July 16th, 1895.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

July-17-24-31-Aug-7-14-21.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.
Default having been made In the pay-

ment of the sum of three thousand dol-
lars ($3(W<J) principal, and seven hundred
tlfty-elght and 33-100 dollars ($758.33) in-
terest on said principal, and in the pay-
ment of five hundred seventy-seven and
86-100 dollars ($577.8(!> taxes, interest and
penalties on the mortgaged premises
hereinafter described, for the years
ISSH, 1«KI, 1891 and 18!>2. which were
paid by mortgagees April 3fnh, 1894: and
default having been made In the payment
o' ;ifty dollars ($.j0) interest on said sum
paid for said taxes, interest and penalties,
making in all four thousand three hun-
dred eighty-six and 19-100 dollars
($4386.19), which is claimed to be due and
is due at the date of this notice upon a
certain mortgage duly executed and de-
livered by Cluirles V. Howard, mortgagor,
to Beriah Magoffin and Charles J. Ander-
son, mortgagees, bearing date the 3rd
day of May, 1888, and with a power of sale
therein contained, duly recorded in the
office of the register of deeds in and for
tiie county of St. Louis and state of Min-
nesota, on the 30th day of June, 18>», at
9 o'clock a. m., in Book 24 of mortgages,
on page 589; and no action or procee<iiTig
having been instituted, at law or other-
wise, to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof;
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will l>e foreclosed
by a sale of the premises described in and
conveyed by said mortgage, vis.:

The northwest quarter of the northwest
quarter of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion five, township forty-nine north of
range fourteen west, in St. Louis County
and state of Minnesota, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances; which sale will
be made by the sheriff of said St. Louis
County, at the front door of the court
house in the city of Duluth in said county
and state, on the 4th day of September,
1895, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day, at
public vendue, to the highest Ijidder for
cash, to pay said debt of $SOoo.OiJ. and inter-
est thereon, and said amount paid for
tlie taxes, interest and i»enalties and in-
terest thereon, and fifty dollars at-
torneys' fees, as stipulated in
and by said mortgage in case of
foreclosure, and the disbursements al-
lowed by law; subject to redemption at
any time within one year from the day of
sale, as provided by law.
Dated Julv 24th. A. D. 1S95.

BERIAH MAGOFFIN and
CHARLES J. ANDERSON,

Mortgagees.
S. T. & WM. HARRI.SON,

Attorneys for Mortgagees,
Rooms 609-611 Torrey building,

Duluth, Minn.
July 24-31 Aug. 7-14-21-28.

^na3rjj-«3«Kr::^ Xlie only cafe, sure and
•*• -^ "-^ reUable Female PIU.

ever offered to Ladies,
especially recommend*

ledto m.arried Ladies.
^Ask for DB. MOTT'S PZOTBTBOTAZ^ PlXiXiS and take no other.
^^~ Send for ciroidar. Price $1.00 per box, 6 boxes for $5.00t
UR. IklOTX'S CHKlkllC-AX. CX>., - Cleveland. Ohio.

Sold in Duluth by Smith & Smith, 101 West Superior Street.

PENNYROYAL

i_"or!oniically administered, and for

sound money, that is to say a currency
of which all dollais, whether paper, or
."iilver, or gold, shall be interchange-
:il)le and equally good for their nominal
par in the hands of every man. every-
where, and the Democratic party will

be assured of a triumphant future.

PITH OF THE NEWS.

The first annual convention of the
estate Liquor Dealers' Protective associa-
tion Is in session at Minneapolis.
Game Warden Farnham yesterday

seized twelve pounds of speckled trout
at St. Paul which were in transit from
Duluth to North Dakota.
Indiana penitentiary officers are in St.

Pnul and will commence a tour of the
.Minnesota prisons and reformatory in-

stitutions.
The corn crop aiwut Mitchell, S. D.. is a

failure and the usual corn palace will be
abandoned this year.
The Star of the West mine, near

Palmer, Mich., started up yesterday, pay-
ing the scale demanded by the miners'
union. The lessee, Sam Hoar. him.self

a miner of limited means, offered to pay
I he scale demanded a month ago, but he
was not allowed to resume mining.
Postmaster Edward Horlston, at Ver-

nal, Utah, has been arrested i)y the
Itostoftlcc inspector for a shortage of
?.2S14, and the office is In charge of J. H.
Header, surety.
At Albern Lea, Minn., Thomas Car-

bury was held to the grand jury on a
charge of manslaughter in the first de-
i^rce. He struck thu blow that resultetl In

the death of John Gillen last week. He
was locked up without bail. Young Car-
bury was discharged and Johnson will be
cxainined today.
Dr. Frank Wesbrook, of Winnipeg,

wito has been demonstrator of bacteriol-

ogy In Cambridge university, England,
has just recelvf'd the appointment of pro-
I'.'sfor of bacteriology in the state unlver-
."^ity of Minnesota and is now on his way
from England to assume the duties of
liis new office.

The verdict of the coroner's jury at
Fargo, N. D., in the inquest over the re-

mains of Jacob Thorn, the Minneapolis
man murdered at Gardner, was that de-
ceased came to his death hy being struck
with a blunt instrument in the hands of
an unknown person. Such a detailed de-
scription of the murderer has been given,

however, that his arrest is only a matter
of time.

, ^, ,

A sneak thief was arrested at Hud-
son, Wis., while engaged In rifling an
(Jmaha sleeper.
Charles Swenskv fell into a closet at

Hudson while drunk, and was suffocated
before he was discovered.
President Stlckney. of the Great West-

ern railroad. Is at Mason City. Iowa,
looking over a proposed extension from
.Mason Cltv to Manly Junction. He said

the line would probably be built within
a year.

.Mrs. Henrv, a half breed, has brought
suit in the state of Washington to recover
the land on which the villa ge of Llllaw-
lap Falls Is situated. Tne defense is that

Phe is illegitimate and has no right of
heritage.
Mabel Stanley, the American diamond

thief arrestwl at Liverpool on the steamer
Rlrurla. Is well supplied with funds by
two American millionaires, whose names
ar.' withheld.
William Kennv has been appointed so-

licitor general for Ireland. He Is a. lilb-

<'r;+I I'nlonlst and «U In the last parlia-

ment for Dublin.
The cargo steamer Lvon and pasFenpcr

steamer Seaford collided tweiUy-tive
miles olT Newhaven. Eiig.. yesterday and
the Seaford sank in forty-five minutes.
The 225 paHsengn^s and crew of forty-
two persona were safely transferred to

the Lyon. Three were Injured.
The Atlanta exposition bull flght has

been abandoned.
(3oxey. the Populist cancMdate for gov-

ernor of Ohio, will go to Oklahoma if

not elected, and will run for congress
from that territory.
ConrarJ Beyer, president of the Chicago

Looking Glass company, which failed
last week, has skipped to Germany with
a large amount of cash and floods.
Six men, out of a pleasure party of fif-

teen, were drowned at Buffalo yesterday
by the capsizing of a yacht wliich
swamped in a he<avy sea.
Minnie Williams, who was reporte<l to

have be<»n murdered by Holmes, sent a
telegram to W. A. Shoemaker. Holmes'
attorney at Philadelphia. from Provi-
dence, R. I., saying she is alive and well.
At least that Is the latest Holmes story
which was sprung yesterday.
A train on the Chicago & West Mich-

igan road was held up by robbers near
the Kalamazoo river. They blew open
the safe but got nothing, and only se-
cured some watches and a little change
from the conductor. Timothy Murphy, a
brakeman, received a bad flesh wound
from a fhot rtre<1 by one of the robl>ers.
Forest fires are creating new havoc in

New Jersey.

THE YACHTS COLLIDED.
Portsmouth, Eng.. Aug. 21.—The Ni-

agara, the Inyoni and the Isolde started
today in a race for the Town cup. A
nice easterly 'breeze w.is blowing. The
Niagara and the Isolde fouled each
other while beating out to the W^arner
lightship and the former retired from
the nice. The Audrey and Vineta are
laid up at Southampton for the season.
A local yachtsman named Smith, steered
the Niagara, and Capt. Towers Clark
steered the Isolde. The Niagara was
on the wrong 'tack; but Capt. Farr
thought she could weather the Isolde.

Capt. Clark, seeing that a foul was in-

evitable, shouted to Capt. Barr.
'where shall I strike you".'" Neither
boat was injured by the collision.

HEIR TO TWO MILLIONS.
Kansas City, Aug. 21.—Attorney

Grant I. Rosenzweig returned today
from Kaskaskia, III., where h<> has
taken thirty depositions in support of

the claim of Antoine Giles that he is

the only begotten son of the late Will-
iam Giles and the sole heir to the $2.-

000,000 estate left by him. Giles lived

his early days in Kaskaskia, and came
to Kansas City when it was a trading
post. He became wealthy here in 1870

leaving his estate to Mary Troston.
Since then the propcily has fallen into

many hands. Antoine Giles is a half-

breed Indian who lives in the Indian
territory. The suit will be tried at the
fall tcrin of court.

A good appetite and refreshing sleep

are essential to health of mind jvnd

body, and these are given by Hood's
Sarsaparilla. 3

"MOTHERS' FRIEND"
CURES Risme breast.

I have boon a midwifo for years,
in eacli case wlicro "MO'rH"KR.S'
FRI!0.\D " was used il act oniplishcd
wonilers, sborteue<l labor and les.sened <

thci)oins. It is the iK'st remedy fori
risini^ of tlu; Br«>ast known, and

i

worth the prico for that alone.

Mks. M. M. Brewstcb, Monlcorocry, Ala.

Sent tjy Express or mall, on rocolpt of price.
Vl.OO Iter botUc. Book.'-To Mutbeis"
mailed free.

,

' BBADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Ga.

SOLD BY ALL DROQOISZS.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage execut-
ed and delivered by James McCahill and
Mary E. McCahill, his wife, mortgagors,
to Elizabeth Fisher, mortgagee, bearing
date May 1st. 1S93. and recorded in the
register of deeds' office for St. Louis
County. Minnesota, on May 2.jth. 1SH3. at
4:40 o'clock p. m., in Book one hundred
two (102) of mortgages, on pages 2v*<. 2*)

and 291: such default consisting in the non-
payment of the semi-annual installment
of interest upon the debt secured by said
mortgage, which became due on July 1st.

lSi*5. amounting to the sum of one hun-
dred forty dollars, which default has con-
tinued for more than ten days, and still

continues, by reason whereof the said
mortgagee has elected to exercise the op-
tion to her given in said mortgage, by
declaring, and she does hereby declare, the
whole principal sum secured by said mort-
gage, with all accrued Interest thereon,
and two and 8-l(iO dollars insurance pre-
miums heretofore paid hy said mortgagee
upon Said mortgaged premises, in accord-
ance with the provisions of said mortgage,
to be now due and payable.
And whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due. and there is actually due, uixjn
said mortgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of four thousand one
hundred seventy and 43-1*) ($4170.43) dol-
lars, principal. Interest, exchange and in-
surance premiums, paid.
And whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale in due form which has be-
come operative by reason of the default
above mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has l)een in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the said power of sale
contained In said mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made and pro-<
vlded, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises described
therein, viz: All those tracts or parcels
of land lying and being in St. Louis
County, Minnesota, described as follows,
to-wit: All of lots numbered sixteen (16t,

seventeen (17) and eighteen (IS), in Sco-
vell s Rearrangement of block twenty-five
(25). Dulutn Proper. Third Division, ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof, in
the office of the register of deeds for St.
Louis County; which said premises will l>e

sold by the sheriff of said county, at the
front door of the court house, in the city
of Duluth. In s:ud county and state, oh
the thirteenth (13th) d:iy of September. 1S'.'.'>,

at ten (10) o'clock a. m., at public vendue,
to the highest bidder for cash, to pay sjiid.

debt, interest, insurance and the taxes.
if any. on said premises, and seventy-five
dollars attorney's fees, as stipulated in
and by said mortgage in case of foreclos-
ure, and the disbursements allowed by
law: subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the day of sale, as
provided by law.
Daued July 31st. A. D. IS.^.

ELIZABETH FISHER.
* Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. SFLLIVAN,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

July-31-Aug-7-14-21-2S-Sept-4.

'^:i=:'3r REVIVO
RESTORES VITAUTV,

1st Day.

ISthDsr.'

THE GREAT

Made a

ell Man
of Me.

prodaoM the •b«T«r««vlUla:so days. Itactt
powerfully A&d qolekljr. Ouna whui aU othen tell
Yoouc meo will nsaln th*ir kiat muhood. sad old
men will recover their ToathftU Ticor by ucini
RKVIVO. It qnlckbr sDd annljr raatOTM Merrou*
noss. Loet VltaUtr. Impotencr. Nightly Bmlasiooa
Lo8t rower, FMUng Uetnory. Wsatinc QlaeMee. and
all effects o( Mlf-abuae or axceM and iBdieeretion
wMi-h aufltsoneforsUidT. busloeaBormarriaire. It

ni.t only curee by atartiDR at tbe aoat of dlaease. bul
ieaeteat nerrotonlo and blood boUdor. bring
i:.g back the pink glow to pale> ehaeks aad re
fctc-ing the Are of youth. It warda off Jnaamt)
tad CoQcumption. Insist on baTing REVIVO. nc
other. It can be carried In veat pocket. By mail
• I .OU p«r packaice. or sis (or •A.OO^ with m poal-
tire written gu»r*atee to eure or vetuiMl
the moae/. Olrcniar free. Addrsa
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 River St. CNICAM. NX.

POK8AUIBI
S. F. Boyoe, Druggist

886 W SiipMltr 8lrMl, MMk, Mrr..
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Little Doing Among the In-

dustries at West Duluth

Just Now.

Great Western Company's

Affairs Are Still Far From

Being Settled.

Slight Break Down at the

York Plant Causes a

Slight Delay.

The industrial situatio.i remains very
ciuiet in West Duluth. Y). B. Mix^re. re-

ceiver »»f ihe ('treat Western company,
said this morning that there was noth-
ing new in the afTairs of the company.
He said that he had received a propo-
sition to purchase the whole plant, but
did not anticipate result fmm it. There
are certain legal difficulties which at
present stood in the way of any immf-
•diate settlement of the affairs of the
concern.
A slight break-down at the York plant

caused a temporary shut-down.has
which will be of but a few davs' dura-
tion.

There are still rumors of the early
starting of the blast furnace, and there
is pretty gt>od evidence that they are
true, although it cannot be learned that
any p<.>sitive and definite arrangements
have yet been made to that end.
A large amount of lumber has been

shipped from the lumber docks in the
List few weeks, thereby relieving the
piling room situation and giving the
mills a l>etter opportunity to crowd the
work of sawing.

W'KST DULl'TH BRIEFS.
Desirable rrxims newly papered for

rent ver>' cheap. O. W. Hoyt.
Miss Lizzie Crowley, who has been

visiting Mrs. W. J. Green, has returned
to Martiuette.
West Duluth lodge. No. 168, I. O. O. F.,

held a regular meeting last night and
conferred the second degree.
The Ladies' Aid society of Westmin-

ster Presbyterian church will give an
ice cream six'ial at the church on next
Friday evening. The proceeds will be
devoted to the new improvements on
the building.
The firm of McMillan & Mulligan has

moved its saloon to the Hurley build-
ing.

Born, to M. Carmody and wife, of
Fifty-ninth avenue, a son.

Mrs. E. D. Stone, of Minneapolis, is
visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. P. Han-
cock.

Mrs. Mullaly. of Marquette, is visit
ing the family of M. Day.

EVENING HERALD.
GOOD FOR-

I

One Admission Ticket
TO THE PAVILION MATINEE

Any Day Daring the Week of Angmst 18th.

.Vf* Larijfr Adrrrtisement.

NOTE WAS USURIOUS.

Judge Moer Renders a Decision

of Considerable Interec^

Judge Moer has filed his findings in

the case of W. G. Hinman against H. A.
Wing et al., to recover $500 on a prom-
issor>- note. He finds that the note is

void on account of usury, and that it.

together with some stock which was left
as collateral, is to be delivered up to
him. He finds that the note was made
as consideration for a loan of $500 made
through J. B. Howard for Hinman, who
is president of a Michigan bank. He
finds that $25 above the legal interest
was retained for making the loan and
that $15 was charged for renewing the
note, therefore it is void.
The Scandla Building and Loan asso-

ciation has brought suit against Bernt
Land faid to foreclose a mortgage. Eric
Winje is plaintiff's attorney.
Judgment has been entered in the

Hulett ca.se In favor of Mrs. Lucy A.
Hulett and the settled case and bill of
exceptions has been filed.

Hudson Wilson has sued John Mc-
Kinley et al. for $2004.62 on a note, and
against A. E. Humphreys et al. for
$1005.14 on a note, and in each case asks
that stock Ipft as collateral be sold. S.
T. & William HarrLson are his attor-
neys.

J. R. Mitchell has sued Ellen B.
French for $.500. alleged to be due for
settling her upon 160 acr*»s of land in
58-19. Bert Fesler is his attorney.

in the hand of a SuriMn
Kive8 you a fecliqur of
Dorror und dread. There
is no iuiiger ncoeeeity for
its use in nianv diaeasea
formerly reirarded as in-
curable without cutting.

The Triumph of

Conservative Surgery
18 well illustrated by the
fact tliut

RnptllRF or Breach.nuriunt isnowradl
ieaUy cured without the knilV and without
pain. Clumsy, chafln^r trusw^s can be thrown
away! Thty nt-ver cure but often induce in-
flammation, stnmtrulation and death.

TUMORS 0%arian. Fibroid » I'terine) and
I wmwiiw many others, are now removed
without the perils of cutting operations.

PILE TUMORS 'i'>Y*'^'^r '"^- Fistularikb lumuni^, und other digeaaea of
the lower bowel, are permanently cured with-
out pain or resort to the knife.

STONF '" '*'*" Bladder, no matter howwi wivk i^rge. is crushtHi. pulverired, wash-
ed out and perfectly removed wifh*)Ut cutting

STRinTIJRF "* Trinary PassaRe is also0iniviunt removetl without cutting in
hundntls of cases. For pamphlet, referencea
and ail particulars, s»*nd 10 cents (in stamps)
to World's Dispensary Medical Aseociatioo.
No. ««3 Main Street, Buffalo. N. Y.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS~
IN DULUTH.

Xote—The quotations below are for
goods whiih change hand.<! in lots on the
open market: in rilling orders, in order
to secure J»est goods for shipping and to
cover cost incurred, an advance over job-
bing prices has to be charged.

BUTTtm.
Creameries, separators, extra.. 19 (fi20
Dairies, fancy, special make 14 ^16
Dairies, choice n ftis
Dairies, good, fair and sweet... 8(6 9
Packing stock i at s

chp:ese.
Wisconsin and Minnesota, new.. 8>,ii

Full cream, Young America 9
Full cream, second grade 8
Swiss cheese. No. 1 11
Limurger, full cream, choice.. 9'

Brick, No. 1 ]0
Brick, No. 2 7
Primost ^u^

EGGS.
Candled stock, strictly fresh 11 © llVt

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bu $2 250 2 35
Medium, hand picked, per bu.. 2 00® 2 25
Dirty lots, per ou 1 20® 1 25
Brown beans, fancy 2 00# 2 25
Green peas, per bu 1 15®' 1 20
Yellow peas, per bu 11061)120

POTATOES.
Potatoes, Minnesota 35@ 40

VEGETABLES.
I^ettuce, per basket 20® 25
Parsley, per do2 15®
Cucumb*"-, per bus 90^100
Radisht per doz 10®
Mint S>@ 40
Tomatoes, per crate (four bas-
kets) 350 40

Tomatoes, per bus 1 00@ 1 25
Beets, per bus 50® 75
Carrots, per bus 50® 75
Asparagus, per doz 20® 30
Rhubarb, per 100 lb 1 00®> 1 25
Green onions, per doz I
Green peas, per bus
Wax beans, pier bus
String beans, per bus
Olery, per doz, Minn
Caulitlower. per bus
Turnips, per bus, white 25i

Turnips, ruta bagas. per doz... 25
Egg plant, per doz 1

Squashes, crooked neck, bus 35i

Squashes, hubbard, per doz 30®
Cabbage, home grown, small
crates 35® 40

Cabbage, home grown, large
crates 90i9 1 00

Corn, green, per doz 06 ® 08
FRUITS.

Bananas, bunches $1 25® 2 00
Navel oranges 3 00® 3 50
California seedlings 2 50® 3 00
Mediterranean sweets 3 00® 3 50
I.iemons, per box 5 50® 6 OO
Apples, per bbl 75® 2 25
Raspberries, black. 16 qt case.. 1 75® 2 00
Raspberries, red, 24 qt case 2 00® 2 25
Blackberries, 1« qt case 2 00@ 2 25
Blueberries, Wisconsin, 16 qt
case

, 1
Cherries '^
Plums, California, box 2
Plums, Illinois, 24 qt case 1
Peaches 1
Apricots, fancy 1
Water melons, per MO 10 00®12 00
Cantaloupes, per Vi bus crate.. 50® &)

DRESSED MEATS
Veal, fancy 7
Veal, choice 5%(
\'eal, heavy, thin, coarse. J 3
Mutton, fancy dressed
Spring lamb, pelts off

LIVE POULTRY.
Spring chickens 12 ®14
Straight hens 9 ®
Roosters 6 ®
BRAN AND SHORTS, CAR LOTS.

Bran. 2f)0 lb, sacks Included... $13 OiKfi) 13.50
Shorts. aiX) rh, sacks included. 15 (10® 15 75
Middlings, luO lbs, sacks invlud-
ed 18 50® 20 00

Red dog 15 00® 15 73
Ground feed. No. 1 17 00® 17 50
Ground feed. No. 2 17 00® 17 50

HAY. CAR LOTS.
Choice South Minn $ 9 00® 10 00
Northern Minn 9 00®
Medium 8 00® !> Ort

Poor 5 (JO<r/) 7 00
Tame, ton, choice timothy... 11 5<)'?t) 12 50
New hay 50®75 per ton lighter than

above quotations.

Marble statuary,
statuettes, and ornaments—so delicate, so

easily discolored—ought always to' be
cleaned with Pearline. That will bring
back their snowy purity perfectly, and

without the least risk of harm. Some of
these soaps and other substances that

are sold for washing and cleaning would
simply ruin them.
So with marble mantels, slabs, tables,

basins, etc. Clean them with Pearline.
Then you won't see them gradually

getting yellow or dingy.

With almost everything you can wash,
there's some point or other that makes\ Pearline's washing better, as well as

^^ easier.
I Peddlers will tell you "this is as good as" or "the same

Don't Don't
Waste your breath chasing around after
something you don't want. Make up your
mind just what you need and Herald Want
Ads will tell you where to find it.

Worry and fret about things you haven't
pot Keep your eye on these columns and
if you don't see what you want ask for it

througfh a Herald Want Ad. It's sure to come.

ONE CENT A WOBD!

UNDER THIS HEAD YOUR "AD"
written on the blank at tne top of this
column and handed in will be Inserted
free. We Invite as many repetitions as
are necessary to secure the position de-
sired. Among the 40,000 readers of The
Herald you are sure to find some thing
to do.

D^^vj-O t*£\ Tf r.!"""f:l_^Zl^.^^^_^~^V.l'"'^ '? never"peddred., — -— „ .o IICTCI UCUUICU.
It your grocer sends you an imitation, be honest—x<f«^
iV iticJk. 474

Another Decline of One Cent

in the Wheat Market

Today.

Weak Cables and Talk

Gold Shipments Caused

Further Selling.

of

The Seaboard Reported No

Demand For Wheat For

Export Today.

IN CHICAGO.
CTiicago, Auj?, 21.—Butter, steady;

creameries, llV^®19c: dairies, 9>/3'&l6^c.
K^KS, steady, ]14®12c.

IN NEW YORK.
New York, Aug. 21.— Butter, steady

Western dairy, 9»/2^il3o; Western cream-
ery. 13fti20c; Elpins, 20c. EKgs. steady,
state and Pennsylvania, Hftl5c; Western,
13^1 1 Ic.

Mary!

NOT SATISFIED.

and's Governor Wants
Another State Convention.

Baltimore, Auk. 21.—Governor Brown,
the present executive of Maryland, nom-
inated and elected as a Democrat, in an
interview in the Baltimore News toniKht,
severely arraipns the influence exerte<I
hy Senator Gorman in the recf-nt state
convention, and advises the withdrawal
of J. K. Hurst, th« present Democratic
candidate for Koverhor. Governor Brown
urijes the calling of another state con-
vention.

twf:.nty bodie.^ recovered.
Denver Augr. 21.—At noon today six

more bodies had been recovered, makinp
thf total number twenty. Ot these four
hare been Identified as A. M. Munro, of
Colorado Springs, and Lizzie Laser,
Louise Reinbu.ser and Emma Leithaler,
chamt°rmaids. The others have not been
IKjsiitively idf-ntifled, but one is believed
to be the body of Peter Gumrj-, the hotel
proprietor.

ALL WERE RESCUED.

Particulars of the British

Channel Disaster.
Newhaven, Eng., Aug. 21.—Particulars

which have been obtained regarding
the collision yesterday afternoon be-
tween the freight steamer Lion, of the
Newhaven and Dieppe, France, line,

and the passenger steamer Seaford, of
the same line, by which the latter with
2.05 passengers and a crew of forty-two
f>n board was sunk, show that the Sea-
lord, which left Dieppe at 1 p. m., was
struck by the Lion on the port side
The Seaford immediately began to till

and sunk twenty minutes later.

In the meanwhile her captain had
given orders to promptly and calmly
lower the boats, and the passengers
were reassured by the ofUcers. There
was not the slightest panic at any time.
The Lion had her stem stove In by the
collision, but she was in no danger of
sirfking, and ran alongside the Seaford,
whereupon the passengers and crew of
the sinking vessel clambored on board
the freight steamer.
There were a number of Americans

on board the Seaford. but only one of
them, a Miss Flynn. of New York, was
slightly injured. Miss Flynn was able
to travel to London today. The pas-
.sengers lost all their baggage. Some
of the American passengers value their
property lost at from 150.000 to $100,000.

Wheat continued very weak today. The
market opened steady on the smaller
Northwestern receipts, but the cables
were weak and the talk of gold ship-
ments caused further selling, and the
market steadily went downward. The
directors of the Chicago board at their
weekly meeting yesterday passed a reso-
lution making No. 1 northern wheat reg-
ular for delivery on contracts. The At-
lantic port clearances were small, com-
prising from the four principal ports
and New Orleans 39,5«8 bus of wheat and
2}<,514 barrels of flour. Gold shipments,
it was reported, would be likely to con-
tinue and the seaboard wired that there
was no demand for wheat for export. The
foreign markets were also lower. Liver-
pool quoted a decline of Id in spot wheat
and 14(1 In futures. Paris made no
change in quotations for wheat, and Ber-
lin came from 1\ to 2 marks lower.
September opened here unchanged at

62%c but soon weakened and sold down
to 6U4c by 10 o'clock .During the next
hour ft reacted to 61T<«c but soon declined
again to yi'>4c. December opened %e off
at 63^4c, declined to <)2%c, reacted to C3c
and near the close sold down again to
G2%c. The close was weak and Ic lower
all round than yesterday. Following were
the closing prices:
No. 1 hard. cash. 63%c; August 63%c.

No. l northern, cash, 62'4c; August, 62^4c;
September, SlHc; December, 62%c. No. 2
northern, cash, 59>,^c. No. 3, 54^c. Reject-
ed, .".2Uc. To arrive—No. 1 hard, 6454c: No.
1 northern, 64Vic. New wheat to arrive

—

No. 1 hard, 62i4c: No. 1 northern, 61>4c.
Rye, 41c. Oats—No. 2, 21Vk?: new No. 2,

2»Vac; No. 3, 21c: new No. 3, 20c. Flax-
September. $l.ti2Vi.

Car inspection—Wheat. 68: oats, 1; rye,
.'»; barley, 1. Receipts—Wheat, 33,349 bus:
oats 1130 bus: rye, 3350 bus. Shipments-
Wheat, 26,833 bus.

reports millers there taking round lots
at I'/jc over September. The cash demand
seems to be good everywhere excepting
for export. There are twelve cargoes off
the English coast waiting for buyer.'i.
and the weakness abroad is said to be due
to tlie pressure on consumptive markets
of cargoes bought some weeks ago at
much higher prices. Intil these are dis-
posed of, it Is believed the United King-
dom will not be in the market to anv ex-
tent. Northwestern stocks are seventy-
rtve cars short of the same day a year
ago and the movement up there shows no
sign of increasing. Northwestern stocks
decreased 1,823,000 bus last week and Min-
neapolis stocks are said to have been re-
duced 5U0,(KX) bus so far this week.
Corn and oats—Heavy charters of corn,

said to be 685,000 bus had no appreciable
effect on the market which was heavv
all day, and oats eased off a little In sym-
pathy.
Provisions somewliat lower, the specu-

lative demand being poor. Armour i.s said
is said to be an out ajid out bull on them.
Another day of activity in the stock

market, grangers again scoring an ad-
vance. Sugar and tobacco were the weak
features and still lower prices are looked
for.
Puts, September wheat, 62'/6c.
Calls, September wheat, 63?ic.
Curb, September wheat, 62%@63c.
Puts, September corn. 35%c.
Calls, September corn, ST^^c.

SITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG
man who is now employed. Can give
satisfactory reasons for quitting em-
ployment now engaged at. Has a good
education from both high school and
business college. Would like to get in
oflflce or store with chance of working
up. Can give good city references. Ad-
dress H 95, Herald.

WANTteD—SITUATION TO LEARN
drug business. Can furnish best of re-
ferences. Please address R. Ellis, gen-
eral delivery.

WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS DRESS
maker at 310 West Second street would
like to take sewing at home or Out by
the day. Prefer work at home.

YOUNG WOMAN WOILD LIKE DAY
work of any kind exce}H washing. D 14,
Herald.

>TEW YORK STOCKS.
Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

Whisky
Atohison
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern..
C, B & Q
dt. Paul
Chicago
Del., Lack. & W....
General Electric...
Brie
Reading
Louia. & Nash
Aianhattan
Missouri Paciflc...
New England
Chicago & Nor'w'en
Nor'rn Paciflc pr'fd
Rock Island
Union Paciflc
Western Union...
C.r C, C. & Indiana
Lake Shore

20X
mi
in
&6>4

90H

62

37

61

lU'/a

81

»4

21

17X
112
M!4
914
73H
62 ?i

37H
8H
19%
61!4

n4'A

103
17«
81

»

49%

17V4

108k
56
90%
n%

86k
8»(i

18H
61

118>/i

88H

102M
17H
81

933K

49k

20%
17X
108H
56
SOX
12^
60k

37

61

H4k
S8k

1029<;

81 V4

94k
i9%

CAMPBELL.
(Continued from page 1.)

cheering). I promise not to falter, and
it is for you to say whether in the end
I shall or not fall." (Prolongred ap-
plause and cheers;.
John B. Peaseley, of Cincinnati, ex-

superintendent of public schools and
ex-auditor of Handlton county, was
nominated for lieutenant governor by
acclamation. For supreme judge Will-
iam T. Mooney, of Munsfleld, Richland
county, and William R. Shoeber, of

( Gallia county, fo* state treasurer, were
botli nominated by aecl-amation. George
A. Fairbanks, of Columbus, was nom-
inated by acclamation for attorniey gen-
eral. Harry B. Keffer, of Tuscarawas,
was nominated for member" of the board
of public works, and J. W. Cruikshtank,
of Troy, for clerk of the supreme court,
by acclamation.
With a series of resolutions of thanks

the convention at 2:40 adjourned. The
nominations were all made In about half
an hour.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago, Aug. 21.—Hogs, receipts, 22,000;

left over, 12«)0. Trade rather slow: prices
oCalOc lower. Light. $4..'yj<&5.00: mixed, $4.,'V>

Ci4.90; heavy. $4.2(K&4.!tt); rough, $4.20^4.40.
Cattle, receipts, 17,000, including 1000 Tex-
ans and 10,iXlO West^erns. Desirable na-
tives steady; others weak to lower. Texas
steers, $2,80fj(3.75; Westerns, $3.90@4.50.
Sheep, receipts, 14.00O; best lambs steady,
others 10c lower. Hogs official yesterday,
11,924; shIpmentB, 3753. Cattle, official yes-
terday, «119: shipments, 2714. Sheep of-
flcial yesterday, 19,987: shipments, 2370. Es-
timated receipts hogs tomorrow, 21,000.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Aug. 21.—Money on call easy

at 1 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
3V4f?i4% per cent. Sterling exchange easier
and a shade lower, with actual business
in bankers' bills at KSO'i for demand.
Posted rates $4.8*t>'i.({i4.9<) and f4.W»(U4.91.
Commercial bills $4.88V4'fiVi. Silver certifi-
cates 671,4; no sales. Bar silver, 66%.

WANTED—POSITION BY FIRST CLASS
young lady stenographer. Address A 1,
Herald.

STENOGRAPHER, SITUATION WANT-
ed by experienced stenographer. Salary
reasonable. Address K 8, Herald.

WANTED—SITUATION AS STEN-
ographer by young lady. Can furnish
flrst class references. E 7, Herald.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE
steady employment In office, have had
six years' experience, write good hand.
G 6, Herald.

TO EMPLOYERS—IF Y^OU ARE IN
need of honest, reliable young men
they can always be found with flrst-
class references by applying to the gen-
eral secretary, Y. M. C. A.

ONE CENT A WORDl
FRATKBNITim.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 8:00

loor Ti? ^,'*'^^-. ^^^^ meeting Aug. 19th.

l??*-,,^^^^'. ^''^<^ degree. W. E. Covey,W. M. Edwin Mooers, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. &
A. M. Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month. Next meeting Aug.
2e,18!6, at 8 p. m. Work, Third

degree. A. R. McDonald, Act. W. M. H. C.
Hanford, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER KO. 20. R. A. M.
Mated convocation second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each month at
8 p. m. Next meeting Sept. 11, 1896. W.
B. Patton, H. P. George E. Long secre-
tary.

A
A

•0 DULUTH COMMANDERY
No. 18 K. T. Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
at 8 o'clock p. m. Next con-

clave Tuesday, Sept. 3d. 1895. W. E. Rich-
ardson, E. C. Alfred LeRlcheux, recorder

MKPLOTMXNT OmCB.
UNION EMPI.,OYMENT OFFICE—LA-
dies wanting help and good girls want-
ing places please call at 17 West Supe-
rior street. Mrs. Fogleson.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and good girls can always find good
places; also the best and cheapest hair
goods, switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Selbold's, 225 East Superior street.

TO JtEXT-BOOMS.

WANTED—HOUSE CLEANING, OR
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jackson,
390 Lake avenue south.

W-^UnMin—FEMALE HXlslP.

WANTED-A YOUNG NURSE GIRL.
Apply at Buffalo flats, flat 4.

WANTED—A COMPETENT SERVANT
for general housework. German, Scotch
or Canadian preferred. Apply at 2018
East Second street, between 1 and 3
o'clock.

WANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Must be good cook. Ad-
dress Box 134, citv.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL AND
good cook wanted. Apply Boyd & Wil-
bur's store. Temple building.

WANTED-A GOOD COOK AT ONCE,
neat and pleasant and entirely compe-
tent in her department. 1721 East Third
street.

WANTED-YOUNG GIRL ABOUT 14 TO
assist in light housework. Call fore-
noons at 909 London road.

WANTED-YOUNG LADIES TO LEARN
dress making. Steady employment after
learnmg. 210 Lowell block.

WANTED—GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework: none but good cook need
apply. Call at 1532 East First street.

TWO DISHWASHERS
Tremont hotel.

WANTED AT

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE DOT^BLE
front room, centrally located, furnace
heat and bath; board if desired. Terms
reasonable. H 96, Herald.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
board and modern conveniences, very
reasonable. 318 West Second street

ONECENT A WORDl
rjKnaoirAt..

LA DIBS I Oiichetter's EngKtli Pmnyroyal P!IU
(DlanoDd Bruul), aM th« BaSt. Kftfr, iUIUt4«.

Tik< no gU«r. Md 4c., lUiiip*, for lAitkulsrL ' Hciirt

PERSONAL—THE CLAIM THAT AD-
vertlslng doesn't pay has about as much
effect on the shrewd advertiser as the
claim that kissing is unhealthy has on
the average sflrl.

mrAKCtAlM
MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, etc. Low rates. 430 Chamber of
Commerce.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley &. Underbill, 104 Palladlo.

n MONEY LOANED ON DIA.
monds

, watches. Jewelry,
etc. standard Loan office, 824
West Superior street.

We move everytbioc
and aoything and almost
everybody.

Trunks t« any pari 0f the

city 25 cants.

DULUTH VAN COflPANY
Telephone 492. Office 210 W. Snperior St

»M

BTORAGM.
STORAGE-THE ONLY FIREPROOF
storage In Duluth Is that of theDuluth
van company, with offices at 210 West
Superior street. Storage rooms, Mich-
igan street, floor Torrey building.

8T0VK BMPAIBINO.

NICELYFURNISHED ROOMS. LOWELL
block.

PLEASANT ROOM
West Second street.

WITH BOARD—28

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. LAKE
view. Modem conveniences. 909 London
road.

ROOMS CENTRALLY LOCATED, WITH
or without board; bath, etc. 120 First
avenue west.

TO Jtjgyr—gorggjg.

FOR RENT—I WISH TO LET FOR AN-
other year my house, 114 East Third
street. Possession Oct. 1. William E.
Lucas, 1 Exchange building.

FOx*. RENT-HOUSE WITH ALL MOD-
ern improvements. 118 East Third
street. Inquire of J. C. Hessian.

HOUSE BOAT FOR RENT AT SPIRIT
Lake; suitable for camping parties. In-
qulre at 1801 West Superior street.

HOUSES AND FLAT."*, CENTRALLY
located, cheap. Myers Bros., 205 Lyceum.

FOR RENT-BRICK HOUSE, CEN-
trally located. Very convenient. Call at
Cadillac hotel.

F^ RENT—House. Ashtabula terrace.
Fred A. Lewis, city halL

RFWARF or<^tove Repair CaiiTaaeers; therULIiruiL rmn yonr stovee with misflt eett-
ln«8. Thfl American Stove Rppair Co. will sell
ortffmal pieces for helf their charge*. Send yonr
order* to 118 East Superior i<treet.

T.OST.

LOST-SEAL SKIN CARD CASE AND
purse„lo8t between Fourth avenue westand Lyceum, or at Lyceum yesterday.
Please return to Herald office

BTEAM DTX WOMK».
DYE WORKS-NORTHWESTERN DYE
works, Nos. 112 and 732 West Superior
fl*^^-.,

'^^^^%^' ^."'^ Z^nXs. clothing
cleaned, dyed and repair-Hl.

^OR 8AZB.
FOR SALE-HORSE, HARNESS ANDbuggy, or horse only. Price very low.
No. 5 Exchange building.

FOR SALE-ONE, AS GOOD AS NEWMosher safe cheap. Apply DuluthHardware company.

FOR SALE-THE PROPERTY KNOWN
as the Howard house. No. 313 West Su-
5w'"w rrS^*- °/ 9- ^- Thompson, No.
309 u est Second street.

MIDWIFK.
PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANKS
midwife, SM St. Croix avenu4. Me^pt
tlents cared for also.

^

120^3. *»"?*««-»u*

INrORMATION

LIST OF JURORS.

A CONTEST DECIDED.
Acting Commissioner C. F. Best has

rendered a decision in the case of
Fjdward L. Warren vs. Kner Oleson,
involving lots 2 and Z and the sM; of tho
nwi4 of section 1-67-20. Warren is the
timber and stone claimant and Oleson
thf pre-emption claimant. Receiver
Ryan rfjectf^ Warren's proof and gave
the land to Oleson but Register Taylor
decided exactly opposite. The decision
sustains the receiver and Oleson gets
the land.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
With LOCAL APPLICATION.S, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-
ternal remt-dies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is i _
taken internally and acts directly on the

,
GEN. ADAM.S' BODY RECOVERED,

blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
. ix>nVer. Aug. 21.-The body of Gen.

the
Ricians in this country for years, andis'a ru'nf "i ibe (iumry hotel at 2 o'clock
regular prescription. It Is composed of i

this afternfK)n. The flre which has been
the best tonics known, combined with the smouldering in the debris has broken
best blood puriflers. acting directly on the out afresh and is now burnig brisklymucous surfaces. The perfect combina- jt threatens to

^ j

Ittarrh Cure is not a quack medicine, ii f.>,o,.i^= a,i„^„ „ . i
'

» «was pres<rlbed by one of the best phy- <-'>arles Adanis was taken out of
or years, and Is a ruins of the Gumry hotel at 2 o'cl

tion of the two Ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderftd results In curing ca-
tarrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75c.

communicate to the
front portion of the hotel, which Is still
standing, and destroy all that remains
of the hotel. There are still several
bodies burled under the ruins.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
T..iverpool, Aug. 21.—Wheat, spot quiet,

demand moderate. No. 2 red winter, 5s
2>2d; No. 2 red spring, 5s aVad: No. 1 hard
.Manitoba, 5s f>d: No. 1 California, 5s 2i,<sd.

Futures opened quiet with near and dis-
tant positions V4d lower. Closed steady
with near and distant positions i^d lower.
Busin< 88 al>out equally distributed. Au-
gust, 5s l>4d; September, 5s l%d; Octo-
ber, 5s 2d: November, Ss 2'4d: December,
5s 2%d: January. Ss 3d. Corn, spot .«iteady,
American mixe<l new. .Is 9l2d. Futures
opened quiet with near and distant posi-
tions \4(l lower. Closed steady, with near
positions ',4d tjovfer and distant iposi-
lions unchanged to ',4d lower. Business
about equally distributed. August, 3s 9^4<i:
September. 3s 9(1; October, 3s 9d; Novem-
ber, 33 9V4d: December, 3s 9d: January, Ss
6d. Flour, flrm, demand good. St. Louis
fancy winter, 7s.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. Aug. 21.—Wheat. August,

(»%c; December, 69Tiic; .May, 73%c. Corn,
September, 42>^c. Oats, September, 24>,4c.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis, Aug. 21.—Wheat, Septem-

ber, 5.9%'(i l^c ; December, 6<ft4c. On track-
No. 1 hard, 62^c: No. 1 northern, 62c; No.
2 northern, 61c. New wheat, on track-
No. 1 hard, 60c; No. 1 northern, 59»/4c; No.
2 northern, 58^4c.

Those Who Will Serve at the

September Term.

Following is a list of those who have
been called for jury duty during the
September term:
Petit jury—P. O. ITobe, C. F. Morgan,

C. E. Judd, George S. Munsey, James
Hart, Jr., Angus Gibson, Martin Mc-
Mlnn, James H. Poteet, Hutchinson
Bevier, James Hlcken, E. E. Starkey,
Oscar S. Christianson, Alex J. Gow,
George H. Cannon. William Turner,
Henry Truelsen, John W. Coulter. G.
H. Gray, W. C. Llttleworth, Slewert
Larson, Edward F. Krelwltz, Albert
Lundgren, Chris Hang, G. A. Klein, J.
H. Davis, Peter Lein, Harry E. Johnson,
J. F. McLaren, Jr., Fred W. Edwards,
Alexander Fraser. Duluth; Frank
James, R. R. Vail, Elisha J. Morcom,
Ely; William Andrews, Virginia; P. E.
Halford, Hermantown; A. O. Ostby,
Merritt; G. E. Tuppt-r, New Duluth; A.
R. Merritt Mountain Iron; S. R. Taylor,
Blwabik; Andrew Johnson. Eveleth.
Grand jury—Christian Melby, Moses

Stewart, Jr., Anton Gronseth, A. C.
Wlllcuts, Robert Richmond, E. C. Jones,
D. W. Austin, George A. Bubar, R. S.
Cowden, William Bell, N. A. McPhall,
M. H. Seelye, Adam Wler, A. J. Eaton,
Frank Noirie, Oscar Erickson, Samuel
H. Rothermel, Chan Smith, Duluth;
Andrus Moen, Canosia; C. J. Carlson,
Ely; Capt. J. McLeod, Virginia; Samuel
Wells, West Duluth.

WANTED AT ONCE—A GOOD STRONG
competent girt for general housework.
Must be a good cook. Two in family.
Mrs. A. C. Weiss, 831 West First street.

ELY S BIG GAIN.

Iron Range Cities Show Up
Well in Census.

St. Paul, Aug. 21.—A census bulletin
just issued gives populations as fol-

lows: Ely, 2260; gain, 1359. East Grand
Forks, 1443; gain, 648. -Crookston, 3970;
gain, 153. Bamesville, 1238; gain, 169
Redwood Falls, 1589; gain, 351. Grand
Rapids, 1546; gain, 1269. Two Harbors'
1960; gain, 736. Princeton. 1083; gain.
267. Sandstone, 1054; gain, 537. Hib-
bing, 1085. Blwabik, 101. Tower, 1265;
gain, 155. Detroit, 1801; gain, 291. Sauk
Rapids, 1313; gain, 128. Staples, 1194;
gain, 737.

TO BEirr—FLATS,
TWO DESIRABLE

flats. Steam heat.
street.

EIGHT ROOM
216 East Fourth

FOR RENT—Flat, Ashtabula
Fred A, Lewis, city hall.

terrace.

BOAnnERH WAJfTEn.

BOARD AND ROOM FOR GENTLEMEN
in private family. All conveniences.
Use of piano. 218 Second avenue west.

ROOMS AND BOARD. 617 EAST THIRD
street.

WAJfTBI>—TO BUY.
WANT A CROWD AT YOUR WINDOWS
and counters? Your ad. In The Even-
Ing Herald will bring It.

SEND THE WEEKLY HERALD TO
your friends in the East, Issued every
Wednesday, eight • pages, and only SI
a year.

,W\ \ I

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, Aug. 21.—Wheat, September,

C2a4c; May. 69»4c. Corn, August, 36%c;
September, 36%c; October, 3.54c: Novem-
ber, 34%c: December, 31>;^c; May, 32»-ic.
Oats. August. 20c: September, 19%c: Oc-
tober. IflVac; .May, 23c. Pork. August, 19.80;
September. $9.S0; October, $9.80; January,
|10.17>^. Lard, August and September,
$6.15; January, $6.10. Ribs, September, $6.10;
October, $6.15; January, $5.25. Cash:
Wheat, 62VrC: corn, Z<i\c\ oats, 20c; pork,
$9.80; lard, $6.10; ribs. $6.10. Rye, cash,
4;^4c; Septeml)er, 44c: December, 45Vsc.
Barley, September. 47(a4.8c. Flax, cash.
Northwestern, $1.06: August, $1.06: .Sep-
tember. $1.06; October, $1.05. Timothy,
cash and August, $4.25; October, 3.95.

POSTMASTER REMOVED.
Washington, Aug. 21.—W. T. Lyon,

presidential postmaster at Selma, Cal.,
was removed yesterday because he pub-
lished in his paper, the Irrigator, an
article reflecting on President Cleve-
land. Lyon was a Democrat and was
appointed about a year ago.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E.
Baker, grain and stock broker, room
107 Chamber of Commerce and 307 Board
of Trade.

. Wheat—The demoralization continues
and Chicago is getting more and more
out of the line with other markets for fut-
ures, though elevator people are gettins
for cash grain "^c over September. For-
eign markets have been rather steady and
outside domestic markets have been re-
latively strong. St. Louis going to l%c
premium at one time over Chicago. About
135.(J00 bus were taken here by shippers
and 2c freight paid to Buffalo. Baltlmote

Wm. C. SARGENT,
16 3rd Ave. Wast.

I AM HANDLING THE CELEeRATEO
SCHUYLKILL COAL. NOW IS

THE TIME TO LAY IN

YOUR
_

Coal
FOR
NEXT WINTER. CLEAN.

DRY FUEL AND FULL WEIGHT
GUARANTEED. GIVE ME A TRIAL.

Wm, C. SARGENT.

FIGHT FOR SILVER.

How Senator Harris Will Try

to Make it.

Washington, Aug. 21.—Senator Harris,
of Tennessee, who is one of the leaders
in the movement to secure a free silver
platform and candidate at the next
Democratic national convention, said
that he did not believe in wasting much
time over free silver in the next con-
gress and also was of a like opinion as
to suggestions of an international mone-
tary conference. The silver Democrats'
fight, he said, will be for control of
the national convention and speaking
of this in connection with the recent
silver conference, he said:

"I hope to have a central organiza-
tion at the capital of every state and
subordinate organizations at every
county seat and every voting precinct
in every county In the United Staes.
With such organization, if it shall be
completed, I will be able to bring into
action at the proper time the entire
free silver sentiment of the country. If
successful we will control the action
of the national convention. If defeated,
speaking for myself, I shall submit to
the will of the majority, as I have done
in other Instances when I have chanced
'to find the majority opposed to my
views."

TO EXCHANGE—TWO MODERN
houses, eight rooms, all conveniences,
nicest location In city, handv to busi-
ness, no street cars. Will exchange for
unimproved property In East End, or
other good location. Address, with full
particulars, A 101, Herald.

WAyrBn-AOETfTS^
WANTED—AGENTS TO HANDLE A
nice line of household specialties, sold on
easy payments. John Gately & Co., 716
West Superior street.

CHTROI'ODIST ASD M.A2TICURE.

KNAUF SISTERS—ROOM 213 WOOD-
bridge building. Graduate of Dr. Pray's
school of chiropody and manicure InNew York city.

WASTED—TO RENT.
^^^.^^^n^*0^S^

STILL CONFERRING.

Hill Talking Over His Reor-

ganization Scheme.

New York, Aug. 21.—The conferences
between President Hill, of the Great
Northern. J. P. Morgan, and Chairman
Edward D. Adanis, of the Northern
Paciflc reorganization commitee, look-
ing to an arrangement for the union of
interests of the Northern Pacific and
Great Northern railways, are still in
progress. It Is learned from an author-
itative source that while President Hill
did decline to consider a modification of
the plan to form a new company to
operate the Northern Paciflc and Great
Northern Railways, this did not inter-
fere with the consideration of the sub-
ject.

It is claimed by President .Hill and
the counsel of the Great Northern that
the charter of the company empowers
it to make the guarantee which Hill has
pledged himself to give to the Great
Northern bondholders, and hp is still

prepared to carry out his part of the
agreement, upon the completion of the
reorganisation of the Northern Paciflc
company.

WANTED-TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. Two or three
blocks east or west of Second avenue
west. D 2, Herald.

WANTED-THIS WEEK, FURNISHED
house at moderate rental. No children
In family. H 94, Herald.

CLAIRVOTAlfT.

FAMOUS CLAIRVOYANT — YOUR
fate revealed. Past, present and future
told by the famous mediums of the
country. Read what iTe claims. Go
and be convinced. What will your des-
tiny be? Every person has, or at least
once In his life has a desire to know
what their future would be. A good op-
portunity Is given as long as Professor
G. Anfln, clairvoyant, stays in the city.
Professor Anfln Is a born clairvoyant
and can tell with certainty what has
happened and fortell what shall hap-
pen in the future. Everyone who wishes
to learn anything about his future life
ought to visit I'rofessor G. Anfln at No.
2 West Second street.

MRS. M. ROSCOE, BUSINESS CLAIR-
voyant. Six questions 50 cents. Full
readings $1. 714 Garfield avenue.

INFORMATION gfives weekly,

items covering- every phase of

current thought, life and re-

search. What would in the news-
paper take columns of space, is

here condensed in a brief article

giving the essence of the theme,

with the latest and best informa-

tion obtainable. The new living

topics of current interest the

world over are here presented in

a form for instant reference.

Invaluable for the busy man,
for libraries, public and private,

for schools, colleges, educational

circles, etc.

SAMPLE COPY FREE.

—PUBLISHED BY—

TbeTransatlaDticPablishingGo.,

63 Fifth Avenue, New York.

STBAMSBIPa.

MEDIUM—MME. SANDELL GIVES AE>-
vlce on all business or love affairs with-
out asking any questions; $5000 challenge
to any medjum that excels her. 603 West
First street, upstairs.

NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COMPANT'i
Exclusively Passenger Steamships

NORTH WEST AND NORTH LAND.
Season Opens June 10.

.<eave Duluth 8 p. ni. Mondays anf* Fridaya
For Sault Ste. Marie, Mackinac Island
Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo and

the Eastern Resorts.
Returning, arrive In Duluth 12 noon

Mondays and Fridaya.
Ticket agents:

J. C. Hanson C. P. ft T. A.,
Spalding house. D>uluth.

W. K. Adams. West Superior.
A. A. Heard, Oen'i Pass. AstaL

John Gordon, G«r.3ral ICanacar.

THOMAS F. OAKES. HENRY C. PAYNE
and HENRY C. ROUSE, Receivers.

ORTHERN
BACIFIO R,R.
THE DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE.
CROOKSTON, GRAND FORKS.

WINNIPEG, FARGO.
HELENA. BUTTE. SPOKANE.

TACOMA, SEATTLE, PORTLAND.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS.
ELEGANT DINING CARS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

TIME

fBOBBaaTOIfAZ.

MRsTTuLIAlT'HUGHESrS^^
ous hair, moles, etc., permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury,
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 307 Masonic Temple,
Duluth, Minn,

IP YOU WISH

ACboiM, Whole(K>meJ>aIaUbI« and NonrUUn*
*Uu of Be«r—«all (or

FITGER'SBEERj

SCHEDULE.
^ I

Leave 1 Arrive
"

Dining Cars on Paclflc| Duluth] Duluth
Express.

| Dally
| Dally

Kclflc Exress for alT
Minnesota and Dakota
noints, Winnipeg, Yel-
lowstone Park, Hel-
ena, Butte. Spokane.
Tacoma, Seattle, Port-
land , Alaska. San
Francisco and all
Pa<;lflc coast points..] 3:45 pih|7:25 am

Chicago Limited for all
Wisconsin Central &
Milwaukee. Lake Shore
& Western points, Mil-
waukee, Chicago and
beyond 1 3:50 pm']l:20 am
For Information, time cards, maps and

tickets call on or write,

^ ^ ,
F. E. DONAVAN.

City Ticket Ajpt. 416 West Superior;
or CHA9. 8. FEE,

Oen'l PaiM. A«t, St Paul, Minn. ;
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EVENING HERALD
rUBLIBHSD BT THI

DDLDTH PBINTING A PUBLISHINW CO.

Business and editorial rooms. The Her-
ald Building. 220 West Superior street.

Telephone: Business office, 824, two
Ting*; Editorial ro«m8. S24, three rln^.

Subscription Rates:
Dally, per year 17 W
Dally, per three months 1 80
Dally, per month CO
Weekly, per year 1 08

LARGEST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH

Entered at the postotflce at Duluth.
Minn., as second-class matter.

THE WEATHER.

I'. S. AsriculturAl Departnu-iit, Wea-
ther Bureau. Duluth, Minn.. Aug.
21.—An area of low pressure covers the
I'pper Missouri valley, with its center in
Kastern Montana. This depression is at-
tended by a marked rise in temperature
in Montana, the l>akotas and the Cana-
4ilan Northwest provinces. Showers iiave
been Reneral in Tennessee and Arkansas,
and a few lijrht. scattered showers have
been re^torted in the upper lake region.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today.
54: maximum yesterday, 67; minimum yes-
terday, a*.

Local forecast for Duluth and
vicinity till 7 p. m. tomorrow:
Fair and decidedly warmer today and to-
night, with south to cast winils; Thurs-
day, increasing cloudiness and probably
showers; slightly warmer; easterly
winds.

JAMES KEXEALY.
Local Forecast Official.

Chicapo. Aug. 21.—Forecast until S a. m.
tomorrow: Wisconsin: Fair, foilowtd
Thursday by showers, warmer tonight;
fresh southeast winds. Minnesota: In-
creasing cloudiness and showers, warmer
tonisht: increasins' southeast winds.
Depth of water over miter sill in St.

Mary's ship canal. 11 feet. 3 inches, and
the forecast is that it will remain station-
ary during the next twenty-tour hours.
On the upper lakes: Lakes Miohiijan and
Superior, fair, followed Thursday by
showt-rs; southeast winds becomins fresh
Thursday.
A storm of considerable strength is

moving southeast over Montana. The
barometer i.s high over the lake region
and the Ohio valley. The temperature
has risen generally throughout tlie North-
west and falUn in the region. Lii^ht
frost with a minimum temperature of 4"
degrees was reported this morning at
Alpena. Mich. Rain has fallen in the
States anj from the upper lake region
over the St. Lawrence. The following
heavy rainfalls have been reported;
Charlotte and Chattanooga. 1:12; Little
Rock, 1.10.

THE WATERWAY SCHEME.
The Minneapolis Tribune is trying in

its feeble way to injure the movement
to secure a deep waterway from the

great lakes to the ocean. In pursuing
this course it is following the direc-

tions of its railroad masters who are
opposed to creating further water com-
petition and conseciuent lowering of the

cost of transportation. "A deep water-
way to the sea will never pay as a
commercial venture," it says, but it

predicts that some day it may be con-

structed as a necessary measure of

military protection. Probably the Min-
neapolis paper's opposition to the

scheme is due in large part to its fear

that if Duluth were made practically

an ocean port it would completely dis-

tance Minneapolis in the race for com-
mercial supremacy. The fear is well
grounded, but Duluth will soon pass

Minneapolis in size and in commerce,
even if the deep waterway be not se-

cured.

However, there are good reasons for

believing that the proposed waterway
will be constructed, and not as a meas-
ure of military protection, but as a

paying commercial venture. The cost

of such a waterway will be small in

comparison with the great financial

benefits to the entire We«t, as The
Herald pointed out yesterday. The
Tribune seems to be as well informed
on the waterway question as it is on
the financial question, and in discussing

the latter it has excited the ridicule

of the whole Northwest by its dense

ignorance.

THE EFFECTS OF BICYCUNC
Dr. Reilly. of the Chicago health de-

partment, is pointing out that a vast

increase in diseases of the heart and
nervous system may be looked for be-

cause of bikes. He says: "The bicycle

is getting in its work in this resptct,

and scorching is bound to increase the

death rate to a remarkable extent, for

there is not the least doubt that ner-

vous and heart diseases are already

being influenced by speeding work on

the wheels. Scorching on a . bicycle is

Just about the same as the strain upon
oarsmen in a boat race. Then there

is a tremendous nervous strain upon
the riders who go through the crowded
down-town district. They are compelled

to dodge wagons, pedestrians and cable

cars, their eyes and ears must be alert,

and they are subjected to a constant

nervous tension which they little rea-

lize."

All this is undoubtedly true, but we
fear that the warning will have little

effect on those who have the craze.

Nor will it be likely to deter any one

from catching the craze. Thece are

indications that next season the popu-

larity of the bike will be increased, bcv

cause many more bicycle factories will

be in operation and the competition

will force down the price. It is said

that some of the new factories have de-

clared their Intention to place wheels

on the market at less than on'>haIf the

present prices, which will bring them
within the reach of everyone. Then look

out for a craze in reality. When a
good wheel can be purchased for $30,

few people will be without one. Thtre
is no denying the fact that cycling is

a healthy and profitable recreation

when not carried to thei extreme. When
it is pursued bojond the line of reas-

onable exercise and recreation it be-

comes dangerous and harmful. The
warnings of physicians, who have al-

ready seen the evil results of excessive

THE CUBAN REVOLUTION.
Ever since the beginning of the re-

bellion against the oppressive yoke of

the Spanish government on the Island

of Cuba assumed a considerable de-

gree of imixirtance. the pos.sible atti-

tude of the Tnited Stales govminunt
has betm a subject of much 'discus-

sion. That the symimthy of the great

bulk of the peoplf of this country is

with the insurgents is not doubted, and
were it not for the strict watch which
i.-; rnaiutaineil by bi»th the United States

and Spain to prevent filibustering ex-

peditions the men who are fighting

for the independence of the island

w.iuld receive substantial help from
this country. Within the past few weeks
the formidable proportions which the

rebellion has assumed makes It reas-

onably certain that the S|>ani3h g>ov-

( rnnient will be compelled to make
whatever terms the insurgents dictate,

and this brings uy) an interes-tlng ques-

tion.

Thegreater part of the population of

the island is of African descent. Should

the Spanish authoriiies be driven from
the Island and its independence de-

clarixl it would simply mean a change

from Spanish to negro government.

This, It is asserted. Is a state of affairs

which the whitts are not anxious to

bring about, and it is said that thty

would prefer the establishment of an
independent government under the pro-

tection of the United States or some
other great power. In this way they
would maintain their autonomy and
not be at the mercy of any foreign

power which might seek to gobble up
the island. There are others amimg the

insurgents, however, who it is said de-

sire that the Island be annexed to the

United States as a sepai^te state. The
proposition of the establishment of a

prottictorate or the annexation of the

island by this country brings up the

question of the attitude of the admin-
ii'tration as to such a plan. Mr. Cleve-

land clearly outlined his policy in such

matters in dealing with the Hawaiian
islands. It is not likely that he would
act differently in the case of Cuba. It

is not doubted, however, that there is

a majority in the senate in favor of

the annexation of the island.

The revolution in Cuba is not un-

likely to result in a change in the gov-

ernment of Spain itself. It is not Im-
probable that the monarchy will be

overthrown and a republic estab-

lished. The withdrawal of a large por-

tion of the Spanish army for service

in Cuba has had the effect of making
the republicans more active and the

cause is rising in all the provinces. In

Valencia and Castellon de la Plana
the seed sown by Emillo Castelar is

swelling, and notice is being served on

the puling and petticoated rulers at

Madrid that a day of reckoning is at

hand. The partriots of Cuba have
reasDned well. Their devotion to the

cause of humanity in its broadest

sense, the humanity that makes for

government based on the consent of

the governed, is bearing fruit. The
men of Cuba need the encourageanent

that their compatriots at home are giv-

ing them, but they are not without the

large moral aid which the lovers of

liberty are tendering them the world

over.

There is in the situation thus un-

folded, says the St. Louis Star-Say-

ings, a deep significance. It may ac-

count in part for that sorely strained

peace on the continent of Europe which
the big nations are iiat breaking simply

for the fear that the first onslaught

will lessen the number of crowned
heads. Spain certainly at the present

time is furnishing the w^orld with an

example that monarohies and monarch-

ists must heed. Uneasy, nowadays,
lies the crowned head that dreams of

conquest. To covet may mean to los >.

Neither in Germany, Italy, Austria nor

Russia, and hardly excepting Great

Britain, can royalty engage in the lux-

ury of war, no matter how favorable

the incentive may be, without the dan-

jjtr of revolution. The Cuban patriots

have chosen a good time for their up-

rising.

IMMICRATIOiN DECREASING.
The treasury department has pub-

lished the immigration statistics for the

fiscal year ended June 30 last. Thei
show a steady decline in the number of

immigrants coming to this country, the

decrease in 1894 being 186,000 and the

decrease In 1805 being 35,000. The num-
ber of foreign immigrants during the

past year was 276,136. This does not

include a small percentage from "Can-

ada and Mexico. The countries that

show decreases are Germany, Italy,

Russia (except Poland), Austria (except

Polish Austria), Sweden and Norway.
There has ijeen an increase in the num-
ber of immigrants from Hungary, Eng-
land, Ireland, Denmark and France,
and to this increase Ireland has con-

tributed the largest quota—over 14,000

—while Germany sent about 23,0<)0

fewer immigrants in 1895 than in 1894.

There is no doubt that the decrease is

due in considerable measure to the en-

forcement of the laws restricting Immi-
gration. It is shov.-n by the treasury
department's statistics that this year
2395 Immigrants were refused permis-
sion to land and were returned to the

port from which they sailed. More than
half of these were barred because they
were paupers. Eight were excluded be-

cause they were idiots or Insane, and
680 because they were contract laborers,

v/hlle only three were barred because
they were criminals. Most of the Immi-
grants who were denied admission

came from Italy. Russia and Hungary,
yet 196 came from England and eighty-

three frojn Ireland.

The Chicago Record thinks that the

statistics "justify the belief that a

climax has been reached, and that a

decline In the number of aliens coming
here is in progress. The reason for

this is that many immigrants are going
to Australia. South America and to the

colonial possessions of the various

European countries in Africa and Asia.

We' are Also getting a better class of

foreigners generall>^ the criminal and
pauper classes seeking countries where
the Inspection of Immlgrnnt.s is less

rigid than It has become In this coun-
try. Steamship lines are more chary
of bringing those whom the officers

know they will have to take back free

of cost. This Is quite as powerful a
check as our own rigid Inspection."

James C. Carter, president of the

American Har association, in a recent
interview, let some important light in

on the legal profession. He said: "In
fact. It does not require an extraordin-
ary amount of brains to make huge
sums at the bar. On the other hand, a
high order of ability and profound
learning are required to succeed in cer-

tain branches of the profession that
are not all lucrative. It Is rather odd
that so many members of the bar are
looked upon as great in their profes-

sion simply because people pay them
enormous fees. But, then, money al-

ways means so mucii to us."

Senator Quay has scored another vic-

tory in Pennsylvania and will have con-
trol of the coming. Republican conven-
tion in that state, which means that he
wili be ch(»sen chairman of the state
central committee. The anti-Quay
men, led by some of the most notorious
corruptionists in Philadelphia, Invited
the contest and have been badly beaten.
Quay may not be an angel, politically

or otherwise, but he is Infinitely better
than most of the politicians who op-
posed him. It Is notable that the people
turned out in large numbers to the
primaries and supported Quay.

Down in Maryland they have an ex-
citing issue which is peculiarly their

own. The Republican platform says:
"We condemn the partisan manage-
ment of the oyster police force of this

state, and we hereby denounce every
effort to deprive the people of their in-

dependent right to the public oyster
beds, and we announce our unalterable
opposition to the leasing or selling of
the same." Who ever thought the
luscious bivalve would become a politi-

cal issue?

It is reliably stated that the output
of the bicycle manufactories of the
country for the year 1895 will be nearly
600,000, and that the principal factories
are behind in their orders, a willing
market taking all that are offered.

Figuring at ?.")0 a machine, a low aver-
age, this means that the American peo-
ple will "bike" away $30,000,000 this

year.

Mayor Pingree, of Detroit, says the
electric light bill of that city has been
reduced one-half since the municipality
undertook to manufacture its own elec-

tricity. The other half represented the
profits of the company which formerly
enjoyed the contract of furnishing light

to the city.

The Minneapolis Tribune now says
it does not dispute Mr. Towne's right to

change his mind. Mr. Towne will no
doubt feel relieved to learn that he has
the Tribune's permission to think-
something that the Tribune cannot do
itself.

A rabbit parliament has been held in

Australia to devise ways and means to

rid the country of the pest. It is re-

ported that New South Whales has 1,000,-

000 acres of abandoned ricli farms be-

cause of rabbits.

The Chicago Inters Ocean thinks that

the rumor that Cleveland will call con-
gress together in extra session in Octo-
ber originates with those who do not
know that October is one of the best

fishing months in the year.

Governor Clough did not waste any
time in selecting a successor to Judge
Lewis, and he probably made as good
a choice as he would have done had he
taken more time to consider it.

The Chicago theosophlst, who
drowned himself to see If "there was
anything beyond," has probably found
that Chicago is not as black as she is

painted.

The attempt made in some of the

large cities to Introduce horse meat as

food does not meet with much success.

When it is offered the people say

•Neigh."

Last year It cost nearly $6,500,000 to

run the public schools of Chicago. But
Chicago is a great city, and its schools

are among the finest in the land.

The train robbers are again at work.
'vVhere are those certain safeguards

against train rtibbery that the railroads

were going to introduce?

Col. W. C. P. Breckinridge denies that

he said he is out of politics. It was not

necessary that he should say it. Every-
one knows that he is out.

Senator Brlce, of Ohio and New
York, appears to have secured the de-

livery of the goods which he purchased.

SHE WILL DO IT.
Fargo (N.D.) Argus: If Minnesota wants

to do herself proud, she will encourage the
Davis presidential boom.

SHOTI.D DKCL.VRE SQUARELY.
Alexandria I'ost-News: The Republi-

can part.v should de<larp itself squarely
on the financial question in the next cam-
paign. If It is for a single gold standard,
tjlmt'tallism ba.^ed on an International
agreement, or for go-it-alone. 1« to I free
coinage idmetallism, it should say so.

The Republican iiarty should never shirk
or straddli- a great principle and what-
ever horn of the Hoancial dilemma a maj
jorlly of the party might deci.ire for, its

leaders are wise enough, strong

44444 4 44444
"The prevailing; summer styles are quite

cluirmiiig. said one to the Rounder thi'
other day, "Imt they have their draw-
backs. The favorite style is the liglit sliirt-
w:iisl and sailor hat. There are prob-
ably fifty or more young ladies in this
city who affi'i I that style, and saving
their presenr.-, to me they all look alike
at a little distaiii-e.
"Not long siiK !• I made an engagement

to wait for Jennie while she went »ip to
the photograiilii r's. 1 was to meet her
ill front of I'antoii & Wat.son's in half
an hour. 1 went over and played a game
of i)Ool and eanie back in just half an
hour. Now wiiinen are so uncertain in
tlieir notions of time that I did not know
certainly whetli, r Jennie had come bv al-
ready or whetlicr sh<' would be hall" an
hour late as she frequently is. So 1 was
on nettles.
"She was to come from the westward.

Looking to the cast I .saw a shirtwaist
aiul sailor hat eoataining a yoiiiig woman
sailing down the street, and it looked ko
much like Jennie that 1 took after her.
I chased wildly down the street at a
gait that caused the passers by to stare
at me as tlioiigh I were an escaped lun-
atic. I caught up with her, and was
about to accost lier with an apology for
my tardiness when she turned. Merciful
heaven, wliat a face she had! It would
stop a clock.
"1 stopped and wandered back to my

old stand again, and then I saw two more
shirtwaists with sailor hats, one in each
direction. I stood halting for a moment,
and then start..! to meet the one that
was coming from the west. It did not
take long to liii.l that it wasn't the par-
ticular shirtwaist I was after, so I turned
and started after the other. As I pas.sed
I'anton & W'at.sun's a quiet voice at my
elbow said: 'Where are you going?' It
was Jennie, and I breathed a sigh of re-
lief."

* « *

The Rounder heard a story which he
thought was good and new the other day,
and he retailed it to a friend. He was
reminded of a douche of cold water when
the friend replied in an uninterested
manner:

"Y'es, I always liked that story."
• « •

It was durin^r the special matinee for
ladies Monday at the Lyceum. The house
was packed and the chatter of fem-
inine voices filled every nook and cranny
in the big playhouse. As the living pic-
tures were displayed there was a mo-
mentary pause and then the babble would
resume. It was in the midst of one of
these temporary lulls while cvervone was
admiring "The TJathers." A still small
voice was heard to observe, "oh, mamma,
she hasn't got any clothes on. Oh-h-h."

WILL BE WAY STATIONS.
Superior I.,eader: It was unnatural to

make St. Paul and Minneapolis a great
railroad center, and the failure of the
Northern Pacilic was perhaps in part
caused by that very thing. No one
can tell just liow soon, but sometime,
probably not very distant, things will so
adjust themselves that the Twin Cities
will be made way stations and the head
of thelake thegreatand complete converg-
ing point and railway headquarters for
this Northv.est legion.

IN THE SAME WAY.
Princeton Union: The Minncapol's

Journal and several other goidliug papers
have been busy announcing the approach'
ing death of the silver movement. The
agitation is dying out in the same man-
ner abolition did in 1859.

LOOK AT ITS MERITS.
Springfield Advance: How many parti-

sans arc down on free coinage for no
other reason than a notion that it is Pop-
ulist and they mu.st stamp on Populism.
They don't judge the question on its mer-
it.s. They think no deeper than partv
prejudice. Argument they have none;
reason they cannot give. Away with such
prejudice. Let us look more deeply into
public question.'^ than to form snap judg-
ment based on i>arty reasons.

OF COURSE IT CAN.
Madison, Minn.. Independent Press: By

the terms of its barter the Bank of Eng-
land must i)ay Lf 17s. M. per ounce for
every ounce of pjre gold presented at its
counters. This law was passed in ISk and
has stood ever since, so that in spite of all
influence of supply and demand there has
been a steady market at a fixed price-
fixed by law—for gold since that time.
Now. if England alone can fix the price
of gold for the wliole world why can not
the United States by proper legislation
fix the parity brtwecn gold and silver
and maintain it? It can, and the onlv
rea.son for opposition to the free and un-
limited coinage of silver at 16 to 1 is that
it would stop speT;ulation in gold.

EVfcNlNQ HERALD.

-GOOD FOR-

One Admission Ticket
TO THE PAVILION MATINEE

Any Day Dnring the Week of August IStb.

Sef Lart/i r .idrTiifrhniit.

STEADY GROWTH OF STRENGTH.
Red Wing Republican: It is a marked

and significant fait that none of the other
gentlemen mentioned prominently for the
place seem to be making any headway.
Their booms do not grow. McKinlcy is

not an inch nearer the goal than he was
months ago. Mr. Reed will have New
England delegates to some extent, and
he also will get votes from a few admir-
ers here and tlure. Mr. Harrison is

playing a waiting game, but there is no
general demand tliat he emerge from his
tion of the name of C. K. Davis has been
retirement. On the other hand, the men-
the signal for a growth of strength day
by (lay. We would advise the other Re-
IHiblican candidates to keep their eyes
on C K. Davis.

CLERGYMAN FOUND DEAD.
New York, Aug. 21.—Rev. George Hib-

bard, recently lector of St. Luke's
church on V^arick street, was found
dead on the railway track at Little
Ferry. N. J. It is supposed that he was
struck by a train while walking on the
track la.st night. Mr. Hibbard was
about 45 years of age and leaves a wife
and two children.

COULD NOT ST.\ND CHICAGO.
Chicago, Aug. :.'l.—C. L. Eaton, said to

be a prominent citizen of Ashland. Wis.,
dropped dead in the Wisconsin Central
station here today. He had just arrived
from Ashland.

LOOKING FOR ROBBERS.
Gran<l Rapids, .Mich.. Aug. 21.—The rob-

bers who held up the Chicago and West
Michigan train near Richmond la.^t night
are still at large and there is no clue to
their identity. A large pos.<?e is search-
ing the country and unless the men have
taken to the Feiinville swamps it is be-
lieved they will surely be taken.

NAVAL ENGINEER DEAD.
Watertown, N. Y.. Aug. 21.—E. J. Whit-

taker, retired chief engineer of the At-
lantic squadron, of the U. S. N., died at
Sacketts Hariior today, from heart dis-
ease. He was 54 years of .age.

TOO MUCH.
New York Recorder: "Neigh." .-said the

dark bay horse, mournfully, "I don't so
much mind being laid off for a lire-spit-
ting old trolley cur, but it's this dreadful
uncertainty tliat—"
"Yes," agreed the roan, "for my part,

when you don't know whether you're go-
ing to be canned corn beef or fertilizer.
It's— it's enough to shake one's faith inenough, prudent enough to test it so as to

bring the country tin- greatest benefits if the henafter."
riKht. and the least harm if wrong. ' And they mingled their tears.

Highest of rll in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Business
Bringers!

These Prices
Make Rapid Selling Here.

One Price

And That Right.

Howard

Haynie

Amerlcao Store.

AMUSEMENTS.

50c Figured French Organdies for 29o
70c Hand Embroidered Batiste for 40c
75c Ecru Laces for 25o
$2.50 Ladies' Shirt Waists for. . . . $1.00
25c Dotted Swiss Embroidery for, . 9c
35c Swiis Ribbed Ladies' Vests. . 12/^C

25c Fancy Dress Goods for 9c
75c Black. 46 in Serge Dress Goods 49c
90c Black Theresa Dress Goods. . . 59c
40c Cheviot cloth wash dress goods 23c
55c Lisle thread Ladies' Drawers.. 39c
55c Lisle thread Ladies' Vests 39c
40c Ladies' fast black lisle thread
Hose for 29c

60c Piqae and Cords Wash Dress
Goods for 35c

30c French Ginghams for 20o
20C Novelty Outing Flannel for. . . He
50c Ladies' Muslin Drawers for. .. 39c
60c Ladies' Silk Handkerchiefs. . . He
15c Cotton Dress Goods Crepon. . 6/^C

30c Ladies' Colored Cotton Hose
fast colors for 23c

75c all-wool French Challies for. . . 22c
70c Ladies' Ribbed Lisle Vest for. 39c

85c Ladies' Silk Vest for 63c

95c Imported Swiss, hand em-
bnideied 65c

75c .Silk Striped Madras Dress
Goods for 49c

50C Ladies* Ribbed Combination
Suits for 18c

50c Boys' Shirt Waists for 25c

35c Ladies' Muslin Chemise for. . . 19c

gi.25 Ladies' Night Gowns for 75c

30c Ladies' Corset Covers, for 15c

75c Corsets for 39c

$2 Duck Suits for $1.00

$2 Wrappers for $1.00

50C Combination Waist Sets
(studs and button) 25c

$3 50 Silk Parasols for $1.00

$1 Fancy Dress Trimmings for 25c
85c all-wool Crepon dress goods. . . 35c

70C Black Sicilian dress goods ior. 49c

$1 Ladies' Shirt Waists for 25c

25c Fancy Stick Pins for 5c

Ladies!
Don't miss the opportunity of seeing the grand-

est display of fine Furs ever shown in Du-

luth. Our Fur opening began this morning.

WEEK OF AUGUST ISthl;

EVERY AFTERNOON
AND EVENING.

... 1 riL«..a

Pavilion

CARLlrS
EDUCATED DOGS\
AND MONKEYS.

Octavio,
KING OF THE WIRE.

Adele Estee,
PRIMA DONNA
SOPHANO.

Francis
Bryant,

SINGING COMEDIAN.

DULUTH CITY

...BAND...

Free! Free!
In order that eTcrycne may have

,

an opportnnity to Be<» ih*» >p/<'ii-,

(Hi :{!ir(itiu,i.'< at the Pavilion,
this wt-ek aud at tJjnfame time

,

tu test the comparative valne of
^

iho different papers ao advertis-

,

ing mediumfi. the management

,

has decided to make the 0/7. r-,

iiCKin ptrforiiinncfjs. thii<^ wi^ek
^

oil! I/, (tbRulutely /jv»- to incline,
pa^6rnger!, the ouU' conditiou

,

bfinK tbat one of the COL'POSS
,

found elspwhero in tfAi paper be
|

brought to the ticket office and
,

< pzchanged for an admission
1

< ticket.

& UAYNIL
UNEXPECTED VICTIM.

BEN BOLT'S REPIA'.
Oh. ves, 1 romember her name wirth de-

light,
Swi'et Alice, so cherished and dear;

MaVnr OwPn of Hnhart Ind I I seek lier grave in the pale hour of iii.gha
iriayUI UWCII Ul nuuai l, IIIU..^ j^^^ moisten the turf with a tear. _^

Perished at Denver.

1
ABSOLUTEEV PUBE

Denver, Col., Aug. 21.—A discovery

made in excavating the ruins of the

Gumry hotel raises the presumption
that W. B. Owen, a wealthy man and
mayor of Hobart, Ind., is among the
killed, although his name does not ap-
pear on the register. There have l>een
found in the debris two shirts on which
ar.- stitched the initials of W. B. O.. a
ve?it, in the pocket of which were busi-
ness cards of W. 13. Owen, president of
the Terra Cotta Lumber company, the
main ofnce of which is in Chicago, and
a canves bag filled with samples of
line sand and clay.
Mr. Owen generally notifies R. A.

Young, secretary of the c»mpany, when
he is aboui to come here, but he had
not done so this time. It was always
hie custom to go to Brown's hotel. Secre-
tary Young says he cannot believe that
Mr. Owen is in Denver now alive or
dead. Mr. Owen has been interested
in some experim'.^nts with clay for the
making of brick and it was natural
Mr. Young says that he would bring
with him to Denver samples of the kind
of clay used in his big vLtrified brick
plant in Cleveland, Ohio.

ENTERTAINED AT DENVER.
Denver, Aug. 'Si.—California Com-

mandery No, 1, Knights Templar, ar-
rived in this city on a special train
about midnight and left for the East
via the Burlington route at 1 a. m.,
after being handsomely entertained liy

the Denver brethren. Stops will be
made at Montreal, where a trip on the
St. Lawrence river will be taken at the
inviitatlon of the brethren of Montreal.
The ho.spitalilies of Malta, commandery
at Newport, Vermont, have also been
extended and a sail on Lake Cham-
I)Iain, under the auspices of the com-
mandery. will be one of the chiums of
the journey.

COLORADO GOLD FIND-
Vance Junction, Col., Aug. 21.—I'/Iining

men are becoming greatly excited over
recent gold discoveries made by James
Blake, about five or six miles beluvv this

place. It is a vein which can be traced
for fully five miles in an easterly di-

rection and carries mineral valued,
according to assay returns, at from $5

to $200 per ton. Already hundreds of
prospectors are tin the ground and all

are of the opinion Ihat it is one of the
richest discoveries ever made tn this

part of Colorado.

MARSHALLTOWN'S FIRE.
Marshalltown. Iowa, Aug. 21.—A dis-

astrous fire, the second within ojght
months, swept the business portio.T of

State Center ioday, wi-ping out the
four leading concenis of that place. The
loss is probably $4*000: insurance less

than half.

THE REJECTED SCALE.
Milwaukee, Aug. 21.—A special to- the

livening Wisconsin from IshpcraOng.
Mich., says: The new wage sc:ile, whicli
the strikers rejected at itheir meeting
Monda.v. is as follotws: Contract "min-
er.'5. $1.70 j)cr day; company ac<,'ount

miners. $1.()0; under.ground laborers.
$1.4'); surface laborers, $1.2."i; pumpmen,
nary timbermen, $1.40; blaci<srri'ths,

$l.Gr) to $2.40: machinists, $1.1»0 to $2.50;

diamond drill runners, $1.7."!.

PRINTERS ARE INCLUDED.
Washington, Aug. 21.—The president

has signed an order extending the
classified service to incfutle all iiriiiters

and pressmen employed in the various
executive departments.

. « .

And when the heart is o'erinirdened with
woe.«i

I wander and muse all alone.
And long for the time when my heart

phali repose
Wlitre sweet Alice lies under the stone.

I roam through the woods, where so joy-
ous we've strayed.

And recline on the green sunny hill:

All things are bright in that beaatiful
glade.

But my heart is all lonel.v and chill.

The hand that so fondly I pressed iri my
own.

And the lips that were melting with lc»ve.

Are cold in the grave and I am left all
alone

Till I meet with sweet Alice above.

Ah, well I remember the schoolhouse and
brook

And the master so kind and so true:
The wild, blooming flowers in the cool,

shady nook.
As fragrant with incense and dew.

But I weep not for thee, though so dear
to my heart.

Or the friends that have left me alone.
The l)osom will heave and the tea.rdrop

start.
For sweet Alice lies under the stone.

—From tlie Boston (.51obe.

DRUMMER'S SNAKE STORY.
A Georgia drummer wa.'' talking to a

eiowd of the famous "blue snak'?" of
F'lorida, says the Atlanta Constitution.
The drummer said:

•'I was workin' in a field one day with
a nigger—and niggers are seared to <lo>atli

of l)lue snakes—wlien he gave a yell 'Jlue
snake,' and went flyin'. I didn't know
which wav tlie durn snake was comin", so
I took after the nigger, and we went) out
of that Held like two streaks of lightning'
leaving our hoes standing up in the fur-
row.
'What becam.e of the snalte I dc n't

know, and didn't go back to see until
next mornin'. and. by gum! what I fov. nl
there stirpripcd me aL>oui as much as
anything 1 had met up in Florida. The
snake had hit my hoe handle pluirib in

the center, and it had swelle«l up so that
1 got KKW shingles. Id.OOO feci of wea ther
boardin', four cords of lire wood, 1"0

fence rails, enough ttoorin" for the IVap-
ti.st church and 500 barrel staves out of
it."
The listtners expressed their disbe'nef

vigorously.
"And," concluded the drummer, whven

he could lie heard, "that hoe handle wVis
still swellin' when we sent it to the sa».-
mill."

THE LYCEUM.
L. N. Scott, ilanager,

THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON

Matinee:;
Tomorrow
and
Saturday
at 2:30 p, m.

Wilbur
Opera Co.,

! AND THE FAKOUS LIVING PICTURES.

TONIGHT
' Wallace's Ballad Opera

I*

Z Wilbur prices
I Maiiaee—"J.^c,

—At nicbt
aiiy seat.
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SEEMS OBVIOrS.
Chicago Tribune: "I can't und?rstand

whv vegetaliles are so high," sai«i ilrs.

Pnt'ubri(ie. wiio was wandering about the
market witli a basket on hir arm, "but 1

suppose," she added, as a tlioughl struck
her, "some of them may have- been
raised on one of these roof gardens."

HIS MISTAKE.
Washington Star: "How has Bluffton

been doing?" asked the man wlio had b»H>n

away from his native community for
some time.
"Well, he has made a great deal of

money"—
"Getting along well, is he?"
"Well, he 8* emed to get along first rate

till he tried to pass some of it."

KNIGHT TEMPL.\RS—TO BOSTON.
The Grand Commandery of Minne-

sota, escorted by commanderies fro.-n

St. Paul, Duluth, etc.. have selected
"The Northwestern Line" as the offi-

cial route of their pilgrimage to Bos-
ton. The special train will le ve Aug.
23, stopping at Chicago, Detroit, Ni-
agara Falls and Buffalo.
Tickets will be on sale Aug. 19 to 24.

Inslusive, at one fart' for the round
trip, with a slight additional cost for
variable routes returning. Extreme
limit, Oct. 3.^ For further information,
call upon or address 405 West Superior
street, Duluth.

B. W. Summers, Agent.

HipimP^
SAMPLEPAC/CAC£

''

^cV; t^.r^^^^^y^".':^'^

THE'DrLl'TH"KNIOHTS.VTEMPLAK
AND COMM^ NDf'RY

Have selected the "St. I»auJ & Duluth
railroad" as the initial line of the ofll-

ciiU iMUte, en route to t.he eonclavc at
Bcstoji. Special trains w ill leave -Vug.
23, stopping at Detroit. A'iagara Falls
and Buffalo. Tickets on sale Aug. T-
10 24 at one fare for round trip with
small additional cost for variable re-
lurning routes. Extreme Hynit Oct. 3.

.For full and ctMrect informatiion call at
city ticket office. 401 West Superior
street, corner Palladia buildin)^'.

F. B. Ross, I

\ Northern Passeagcr Asent.
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ASK THE DOCTOR—
YOU WHO HAVE BABIES

If it is not the best thing for a child to sleep alone in bed. Ask him if a grown
person sleeping with a child will not absorb the child's strength, to say nothing
ot the danger of smothering or crushing the little life out entirely. Ask him if

the child sleeping alone is not less liable to infection by disease trom other
children; and, finally, ask him if the child is not in every way more comfortable
and healthy, when sleeping "by its lonesome" in its own little bed. If he says
yes, as he surely will, then get your baby or child a bed, for its "very own."
When you start out to examine

OR FURNITURE OF ANY KIND
Vou will naturally come to our store; at least we want you to. We have a great
assortment of child and babv beds in WICKER, plain, colored or white; in OAK,
in IRON and in MAHOGANY. Woven wire springs go with most of them and
we can give you some

:^

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICES. M
Then baby's eyes will brighten to see its dainty bed,

And mother'5 eyes will brlghtea at low figures she's to pay;

While father's eyes will brighten o'er easy payments made.
And OUR eyes ? -well, they'll brighten, too, to see the rest so gay.

^;
Smith, Farwell & Steele Company Ig

COMPLETE H0U5E FURNISHERS. aa6 and aa8 Superior Street West.

TICKLES THE CROWD.

Mile. Cariinl's Dogs and Mon-

keys Are Great Favorites.

The attendance yesterday afternoon
and evoning at the Pavilion was larjje

enough to pack the bljf playhouse. And
the people who went were sympathetic.
They lau^'hed and applauded until the
flaKs and banners which decorate the
hall wt-re waved by the breezes. And
they had koo<1 cause to l>e enthusiastic.
The character of the performance at the
Pavilion this week has not deteriorated
in the least from the usual hig-h standard
and everyone knows what that fact
means.
Octavio. the king of silack wire per-

form»'rs held th»- audience spellbound liy
his marvelous work on the narrow line
last nisht. It is not alone in the dif-
ficulty of his fea.ts that he excels but he
performs them as naturally and grace-
fully as if he were on terra firma in-
stead of a vibrating copper wire.
The singing comedian. F'rancis Bryant,

was irresLstibly funny and his droll •out-
tenance and pleasing voice combined to
make the people laugh. As a singer of
topical songs one would have to go far
to Hnd an equal to Mr. Bryant. When
he is not on the stage he Is always busy
on the composition of new verses." He is
no rt-specter of i>ersons. He spares no
one.
The charming soprano, Adele Estee, re-

cehre*! an ovation last night. She sang
a number of descriptive ballads in re-
sp>onse to calls and everj'one felt sorry
when she retired. That is. until Mile.
Carlini's learned dogs an<l monkeys be-
gan to perform their tricks. Professor
Garnier, the great zoologist. Is said to
have Interpreted the language of mon-
keys, but Mile. Carlini has done more.
She not only understands her pets but
she makes them understand her and in
coi . -e their part of the performance
is gly clever.

T... .^^ ..uth City band, after all the out-
side crack organizations have been heard,
is still popular enough to draw people
up the hill even were there no other at-
tractions.
The matinees are being crowded this

jweek because of the HberaUty of the i

management. In order to attend the af-
ternoon performances one has only to

]

clip one of the little coupons scattered
through The Herald and no other ticket
Is nev-es.^ary.

THE PIONEER SHIPPING.

Nelson Was Released.
Jf'hn Nelson, who has been languish- !

ing in the county jail at Superior for
about a year on suspicif)n of being
the man who murdered Nels Carlson
six or seven years ago in a shack
near Tower avenue, by cutting off his
hear! with an immense broad ax was
releasefi yesterday. District Attorney
Sloan announced that he had insuffic-

ient evidence to convict Nelson. A re-
ward of $.500 offered for his capture
has already been paid and the county
brought a witness from Sweden at a
large expense.

SPECIAL MUSICAL SERVICE.
On Sunday evening at 8 o'clock the

Pilgrim choir will give its fourth special
musical service at Pilgrim Congrega-
tional church under direction of A. G.
Drake. These special musical ser-
vices are given the last Sunday evening
of each month, and are very popular.
Last month, notwithstanding the rain,
the church was crowded. The soloist
will be announced later. Mr. Drake has
arranged a very pleasing program, con-
sisting of five numl>ers.

CHARGED THE JURY.
Judge Vinge.of Superior, charged the

recently appointed grand jury yester-
day. The charge merely contained in-
atructi<jn3 as to the methods under
which the Jury should consider and
transact business and the class of com-
plaints which it should investigate. No
charges had been filtd by the district
attorney yesterday and the jury ad-
journed until this morning at 10 o'clock.

A cointp:r challknge.
The Vermilion Gun club, of Tower,

respon<ls to the challenge of the Central
Gun club, of Duluth. with a counter chal-
lenge offering to shoot for $T»0 to $.t<j on
their own grounds or for $U*) a side at
Two Harbors, the match to take place uu
some Sunday in Septem>>.-r.

Money
{

to Loan

The Great Ely Mine Has Be-

come a Shipper.

The Pioneer mine at Ely will begin
shipping ore at once, the superintendent
having received orders to that effect

from the general office. From 500 to 800

tons per day will be shipped. This
mine was discovered long before the
great Chandler, but no shipments have
heretofore been made from it. Foj-
sf>me time past preparatory work for
shipping has been going on. The new
spur from the Duluth & Iron Range
track is completed, with the exception
of blasting, and the elevated track for
a coal trestle is rapidly being put in.

The timbei-s are nearly all framed and
the ground leveled for that purpose.
Two batteries of boilers have been
erected, and mammoth pumps hav"
been placed underground and are now
in running order. The mine is employ-
ing 150 men and raising 250 to 300 tons
of ore daily. However, no particular
effort has been made to make an ore
output, and most of the ore raised was
simply incidental to the new develop-
ment under" ground, Imt with the begin-
ning of shipping the force will un-
doubtedly be increased and a greater
output made. It was recently reported
that the Minnesota Iron company had
closed a deal to purchase this property
for $1,000,000, but the report was olfi-
cially denied by the Minnesota company
and by the present owners of the mine.
One reason alleged for the desire of

the Minnesota company to secure the
Pioneer property was that the Chandler
mine is nearly exhausted. This report
is absolutely untrue. There is not the
slightest indication of the Chandler
giving out. Work is going on steadily
at that mine. The new shaft at No. 4
is now down I-'jO feet, and work is pro-
gressing at a good pace. This is a ver-
tical shaft, and drifts will be run from
it to the sixth, .seventh and eighth level
of the old No. 4 shaft, at the depths f»f

327, 402 and 477 feet respectively. A
vertical shaft is much better than an in-
cline, as the expense of working is much
less, on account of the wear and tear
of the matchinery. This company is

now rai.sing from shafts 2, 3 and 4 about
1600 tons daily and are shipping 450<t

tons, and is employing 354 men, but
owing to the low price of ore and no
sales, also to a lack of room for stock
piles, will cut down its working force
to 200 men. When the present stock
piles are out of the way and the ore
market warrants, the force will again
be increased.

A NEW DYSPEPSIA CURE.

Over 6000 People in State of Michigan Cured

in 1894 by Tliis New Preparation.

Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets, the new
discovery for stomach troubles, Is

claimed to have cured over 6000 people
in the state of Michigan alone in 1SD4.

These tablets have become so popular
with physicians and people who have
any form of Indigestion that they have
the endorsement of such physicians as
Dr. Harlandson and Dr. Jennison as
being the safest, most reliable remedy
for sour stomach, chronic dy.spepsia,
gas, bloating, palpitation, headache,
constipation and in all cases where the
appetite is poor or the food imperfectly
digested.

It is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets will cure any kind of stom-
ach trouble except cancer of the stom-
ach. They are not a secret patent medi-
cine, but composed of vegetable and
fruit essences, pure i)epsin, Golden Seal,
ginger and the digestive acids. They
are pleasant to take, can be carried in
the pocket, and they cure because they
digest the food promptly before it has
time to ferment and poison the blood.

Druggists everywhere sell Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets, full-sized packages,
at 50 cents. A book on stomach diseases
and thousands of testimonials sent free
by addressing the Stuart company,
Marshall, Mich.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE WILBURS.
The Wilburs repeated "Maritana" at the

Lyceum last night, and the house was
again crowded and the program was again
successful and pleasing. Clark and Miss
Mortimer were pleasing in their parts,
and Miss Richard.son's voice appeared to
advantage. Kohnle is odd in a serious
part, and if he went a little farther he
would throw dignity to the winds and
make Charles II a comedy charactf-r.
Altogether, the Wilburs put on "Mari-

tana" in excellent style. The chorus and
the costuming and staging are excellent.
"Maritana" will be repeated tonight and
is being sung this afternoon.

WTHITKSIDKS LOSKS.
Judge Ensign yesterday afternoon filed

his findings in the case of Rob»Tt White-
sides against G. C. Greenwood, thf Zenith
Iron company tt al In whicli Whitesides
asked for the cancellation of the lea.se of
the Zenith mine and •juflgment declaring
his claim for royalties he made a lien on
the company- The Iron company has
spent $150,(X)0 and got out 29,(KJi) tons of
ore, which exliaustfd the mine. This
would give Whitesides $3'i)M.7.'i in royalties
and he has rt-ceivi-d $ll,s7.i. So judgm«Tit
is given against him. H. M. Hradlev's
'laim for $2835 for money advanced for
payments is declared a lien upon the
property.

jOn improved residence and busi-

ness property at

6% With the
On or Before

Privilege.

:fiJ.Fnnt&Co
I

216 W. Superior St.

CAN ATTEND TO Rl'SIXESS.
Judge A. D. Thomas, of the Lnited

Statfs district court of North Dakota,
is in Duluth and will remain a week or
t'-n days. He has been assigned to as-
slHt in Minnesota and attorneys can ap-
pear l>efore him on United States court
tiusiness.

WANT IT EXCLr.STVF:LT.
An Ashland dispatch says that Attor-

n<-y r. D. O'Brien, of St. Paul, with other
Kftitlf-men, who have fishing clul* houses
along thf Brule river, will endeavor to
rnakf' that str»'am private, by buying all
fhf land through which It runs. Their
plans are now being formulated.

VIRGINIA'S POPULATION.

The Census Shows Its Very

Rapid Growth.

Secretary of State Berg has issued

Bulletin No. 5, giving the official re-

turns of the state census enumeration
from the cities of Virginia, Moorhead,
Waseca, Willmar, Sauk Center Shako-
pee and Tracey, and the villages of
Chaska, Cloquet, Glencoe, Le Sueur and
Hutchinson.
The city of Virginia, in St. Louis coun-

ty, has sprung into existence during
the past four years, being an outgrowth
of the mining industry. Like all min-
ing centers, it has grown rapidly from
a collection of tents and frame shanties
to a city with four wards and a total
population of 3647, as follows:
First ward 612
Second ward 1,423

Third ward 560
Fourth ward '. !,052

Total 3,647

The population of the other cities and
villages is as follows: Moorhead, 3290;

Waseca, 2782: Willamr, 2577; Sauk Cen-
ter, 2015; Shakopee, 1966; Tracey, 1687;

Cloquet, 2662; Chaska, 2443; Glencoe,
2022; Le Sueur, 1980; Hutchinson, 1812.

NARROWLY ESCAPED INJURY.
Cass Miller, engineer on the day pas-

senger train on the St. Paul & Duluth
road, had a narrow escape yesterday.
The connecting rod broke this .side of
Finlayson and drove into the cab rais-

ing the engineer's seat well up toward
the top. He was not injured, however,
but the cab was considerably damaged.
The train was delayed about half an
hour in consequence of the accident.

TOURING FOR FREE SILVER.
Shelby, N, Y., Aug. 21.—Over 6000

people were at the Independent rally
here last night. "Gen." Coxey spoke
two hours. Banks and corporations
were assailed and the silver question
well gone over. Gen. Coxey is touring
in the interest f>f free silver.

CUBAN GENERAL AGENT.
Tampa, Fla., Aug. 21.—Col. Fernando

Figuerdo last night received from
Tomas Estrada Palma his commlssi<jn
as general agent of the Cuban delega-
tion.

(yticura
FOR THE

BIDS.
Will now be received by the St. Louis
County Agricultural society for first
choice of space for exhibits at the county
f'*ir. J. E. Co<^dey, secretary,

104 Palladlo bldg.

One-half fare rate to Boston and re-
turn via the Northern Pacific-Wisconsin
Central lines. Tickets on sale Aug. 19
to 24, good returning including Sept. 30.
For tickets, berth and further infor-

mation call on
F. E. Donavan,

C. P. and T. A., N. P. R. R.,
416 West Superior street.

Chamber of Commerce.

A warm sliamroo with Cuticura Soap,
and a single application of Cuticura
(ointment), the great Skin Cure, clear the

scalp anJ hair of crusts, scales, and dand-

ruff, ali.iy itching, soothe irritation, stim-

ulate the hair fdllides, and nourish the

roots, tims producin? Luxuriant Hair,

with a clean, wholesome scalp.

Sold throofhoat the world. PuTTta Davo ii Cbkn.
CoHf., aol« Proprtctim, Boiton, U. S. A.

Governor Ciough Announces

Page Morris as Succes-

sor to Judfie Lewis.

Appointment Said to Have

Followed a ConFerence

With iVIonroe Nichols.

Appears to Give General

Satisfaction to the Bar

and People.

While Duluth peojilf were wondering
yesterday who he next judge was to

be and just about the time everybody
had decided thait the Democrats stood

no chance and that it was a foregone
conclusion that the appointee would be
a Republican, Governor Clough was
making out the papers appointing Judge
Page Morris to the vacant position.

According to a press dispatch Monroe
Nichols paid a visit to the governor
yesiterday afternoon and it was rather
a long visit too. Soon after his depart-
ure the announcement of Judge Morris'
appointment was made. It did not
take a great while for the news to
cover the distance between here and
St. Paul, and it was in circulation on
the streets last evening.
The /hews iseemed to givre general

satisfaction and it suflioed to put an end
to rumors about other candidates. A
petition had been circulated asking
Judge Morris' appointment and it had
some strong signatures from the bar
and general public, and both bar and
people seem to be satisfied with the
appointment.
Judge Morris was b.>rn in Virginia,

and his former home was in Lynchburg.
During his residence c)f eight years in
Duluth he has held various municipal
offices, first being placed on the bench
of the miunicipal court. Later he was
made city attorney, and he is now in
his second term. His law practice ex-
tends over a full decade, and before
entering the legal pmfession he was a
member of the faculty of a military
.school in Virginia.
His legal attainments are praise-

worthy and he will beyond a doubt
fill the seat creditably and ably.

Evening Herald.

GOOD FOR-

One Admission Ticket
TO THE PAVILION MATINEE

Any Day Daring: tlie Wnek of Anfmat 18th,

See Lurgrr Arirertiiiemciit,

I

ADDRESSED BY TOWNE.

Gold and Silver Club Formed

at Grand Rapids.

Congressman Towne returned at noon
today from Grand Rapids, where he de-

livered an 'address at the village hall

last night on the financial question.

There was a large audience present,

and his arguments in favor of genuine
bimetallism were received with great
enthusiasm. It was a highly success-
ful meeting in every respect and indi-
cated that the peojile of Grand Rapids
sustain Mr. Towncs position on this
question.
At the close of the regular meeting

at which E. C. Kiley, editor of the
Grand Rapids H.rald, presided, the
Itasca County fJidd and Sdlver club
was organized with between seventy-
five and 100 meml'-rs. H. D. Powers,
a leading hardwan- merchant and late

chairman of the Republican county
committee, was elected president. Fred
A. King, of the abstract firm of Kremer
& King, was elected secretary, and
John Beckfelt, a prominent general
merchant, was ele<-ted treasurer. Mr.
Towne was accompanied on the trip

by George R. La > bourn, secretary of

the Duluth Gold and Silver club. L. C.

Harris and L. M. Willcuts.

WILL INVESTIGATE.

Attack by Turks on the Ameri-

can Coiiege.

Constantinople, Aug. 21,—The United

States consul at I'.eyrout, Thomas R.

Gibson, has been instructed to proceed

to Tarus in order to open an inquiry
into the attack recently made upon the
American^ college there. At the instance
of the United Stat- s minister here the
vali of Erzroum will furnish an ade-
(luate escort to William A. Sachteleben,
of New York, who is searching for the
remains of Frank G. Lenz, the Pitts-
burg bicyclist, who was murdered while
on his way througli Armenia in an at-

tempt to circle the globe on his wheel.
The new American consul for Erzroum

is still awaiting here the granting of
his exequatur.

EN ROUTE TO BOSTON.
Aberdeen, S. D., Aug. 21.—The South

Dakota Knights Templar are on their
way to Boston. Tlie headquarters oar
was attached here to the train for Sioux
City this morning. It bore Grand Com-
mander F. A. Brown, of this city, the
other grand commandery officers and
a local delegation. Mitchell and Yank-
ton delegations joined it en route. The
Sioux Falls and Black Hills contin-
gents join the party in Chicago to-

morrow. It will arrive in Boston over
the Grand Trunk Monday morning.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood is Impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constipation, to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without irri-

tating or weakening tliem. to dispel
headaches, colds or fevers, usa Syrup of
Figs.

SPECIAL EXCURSION.
TORONTO EXHIBITir>N.

Fare only $27 for the round trip.

meals and berths included. Leaving
here on the steamer Monarch Aug. 24
ahd Sept. 3; United Empire Aug, 31.

For berth reservations and further
Information call at .327 West Superior
street. H. Hurdon.

Ajrent.

TRUSTING WOMEN.

THEm CONFIDENCE OFTEN LEADS
TO SUFFERING.

In Ohio fVoman's Experience, as Hera

Related^ is Interestinir to Erery

merican Woman.

CiPBCIAL T* OCB LADT BKAOBM.]

It is a very sad fact that the more a
woman tmsts to the skill of her physician
in treating her female complaints, the
longer she is apt to suffer.

Lydia £. Piukham fully realized this

fact when she commenced that exhaus-
tive study that has enabled the women of

the world to help themselves. She dis-

covered the source of female complaints,
and produced the Vegetable Compound,
which is their absolute cure.

When such testimony as the following
is given, the woman who thinks should
act quickly, and no longer permit herself

to trust to incompetent doctors. The
Vegetable Compound is sold by all drug-
gists, and every woman should have it.

" The doctors had told me that unless

I went to the hospital and had an opera-

tion performed I could not live. 1 had
falling, enlargement^ and ulceration of
the womb.

'' I was in constant misery all the time;
my back ached; I was always tired. It

was impossible for me to walk far or

stand long at a time. I was sureiy a
wreck. I decided that I would give your
Compound and .Sanative Wash a triaf.

" I took three bottles of Lydia E.
PinkhauCs Veftetable Compound, and
used two packages of Sanative Wash, and
I ani now almost well. I am stouter and
healthier than I have ever been in my
life. My friends and neighbors and the

doctors are surprised at my rapid im-

provement. I have told them all what
I have been taking." — Mn.s. Anxetta
BicKMEiEK, Bellaire, Belmont Co., O.

MISS MANNIING MARRIED.

A Brilliant Match But a Fright-

ful Name.

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 21.—At noon to-

day, at the cathedral of All Saints, oc-

curred the wedding of Miss Mary Eliza-

beth Manning, youngest daughter of the

late secretary of the treasury, Daniel
Manning, and Jules Cornelius Von Der
Oudermeulen, son of the private secre-
tary of Queen Wilhelmina, of Holland.
The wedding was quiet because of the
absence of any of Mr. Von Der Ouder-
meulen's family, the principal guests,
besides Miss Manning's immediate rela-
tives, being Mrs. Wallace Andres, of
New York; the bride's uncle, John B.
Manning, and Miss Manning, of Buf-
falo; Mr. and Mrs. William Van Ant-
werp 'and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mix, all of
Albany.
The bride was attended by Miss Del-

hanty and the groom by Frederick C.
Manning. A wedding breakfast was
served after the ceremony at the resi-
dence of John Delhanty. Later in the
day the bridal couple left for New York
and on Saturday will sail for Holland.
When they reach The Hague a second
^eremony will be performed. The bride
will then be introduced at court.

PUBLIC LAND SURVEYS.

Allowance to the Surveyor

General of Minnesota.

Washington, Aug. 21,—(Special to The
Herald.)—An allowance of $7000 was to-

day made to the surveyor general of

Minnesota for surveys of public lands
in the state during the current fiscal

year. This Is an increase of $1500 over
last year's appropriation.

When Baby wuaick, we k&ts ta«r Cutorfa.

When ahe wu a Child, aha cried for Oastori^

When ah« became tSim, aha clung to Oaatorta.

When ahe had CbCdren, the carpthem Oaatofte

HALF RATES TO DENVER, COL.
For the meeting of the American

Pharmaceutical association at Denver,
Col., Aug. 14 to 24, the Minneapolis &
St. Louis Railroad company will sell

round-trip tickets to Denver and return
at one lowest standard first-class lim-

ited fare. Tickets will be sold on Aug.
11 and 12. For further information ad-
dre.ss any agent of the company or A.
B. Cutts, general ticket and passenger
agent. Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad
company, Minneapolis, Minn.

THE DULUTH KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
AND COMMANDERY

Have pelected the "St. Paul & Duluth
railroad" as the initial line of the offi-

cial route, en route to the conclave at

Boston. Special trains will leave Aug.
23. stoppVng at Detroit, Niagara Falls

and Buffalo. Tickets on sale Aug. 18

to 24 at one fare for round trip with
small additional cost for variable re-

turning routes. Extreme limit Oct. 3.

For full and correct information call at

city ticket office. 401 West Superior
street, corner Palladlo buildlni?.

F. B. Ross.
Northern Passenger Agent.

OAIL BORDEN

EAGLE Brand
CONDENSED MUX.

Has No Equal
30U> eveRYWHERS

Jjqueezing
Prices TO MAKE ROOM FOR THE NEW GOODS

WHICH ARE COMING IN THICK AND FAST

THESE DAYS.

See these for Tomorrow!

Special Bargains In Wash Goods.

Lot. 1—Silk Striped Raynrea de Sole, equal in appearance
to the finest 90c silk and wool chally. OO/^
For tomorrow ^^w
Lot 2—Manchester PUsses and Failles, crepon effects with
dainty little figures on pink, blue, green and yellow grounds,
lovely goods for swell waists or dresses, worth 30c, I Q<%

Lot 3—Salines, Pongees and Canton Cloths, in dark
grounds, regular price 12>^c. Tomorrow for 8c

iOc
Lot 4—Fine Zephyr Ginghams, the nicest of the
season's patterns, worth 15c and ISc For tomorrow

.

Lot 5—Piqnes and Ducks—We've had the best line of llu'se

all summer to be found anywhere. We'll sell the Ckf^
balance of our stock tomorrow for 5rC

All Satines Percales, Dimities, Lawns, Organdies,
at Special Closing Out Prices. Be on Hand.

NIGHT GOWNS. A BIO SNAP.

We'll put on sale for tomorrow a line of Ladies' Night C;owns,
lace or embroidery trimmed, made of the best materials, gowns
which would be actually cheap at $1.25 and • ^^0^^^
$1.50. Tomorrow you can have your choice W^%^^w^l
from a lot of about 250 of them for ^^^^^^

8te Our New Dress Goods.

Lots of new things have been opened in this department thi?.

week. Our Black Goods assortment is grand. You'll surely
miss it if you buy anything in this line without first having
looked through our stock.

A big line of LADIES' MACKINTOSHES was
received and placed on sale this morning.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY.

TWENTY-SIXTH TRIENNIAL CON-
CLAVE

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
GRAND ENCAMPMENT OF THE

IN ITED STATE.!?.
BO.STON. MASS.. AUG. 26 TO 30.

For the al>ove meetinf? the Duluth, South
.Shore & Atlantic railway will sell excur-
sion ticket.s from Duluth, West Supt-
rior and Superior via the several routes
srlvtn below at the followiiiK very low
rates. Tickets will be on sale .\up. l'.»,

20, 21, 22, 23 and 24, and will be Kood for
return until Oct. '), inclusive:
ROUTE NO. 1, BOSTON AND RETURN.

Via, Saukt TSte. Marie, tXtawa.
Montreal, Newi)ort4 \'t.. Concord,
Manchester, Nashua, N. H., and Low-
ell, Mass., KOinp and returninB same
route $2'.i (•!•

RCKJTE NO. 2, BOSTON AND RETURN.
GoinR same way as route No. 1,

returning from Boston via Albany,
BuffaJo, Detroit and Chicago.. ..$38 ".">

ROITE NO. 3, BOSTON AND RETT'RN.
Goinj? siame way a.s route No. 1, re-

turning from Boston via Fall River
line to New York; thence to Albany
either via rail or the Hudson river
steamers, and from Albany to the
head of the lakes via Buffalo, De-
troit and Chicago $40 fm*

ROUTE NO. 4. BOSTON AND RETI'RN.
Going same way as route No. 1, re- ,

turning from Boston via all rail line
to New York, thence to Albany
either via the New York Central &
Hudson River railroad, or the Hud-
son river steami^rs, and from Albany
via Buffalo, Detroit and Chicago.. $41 txt

ROUTE NO. 5, BOSTON AND RETIRN.
Going same wa.v as route No.' 1 to

Boston, thence via Fall River line
to New Yoi'k and to Albanv vi,i the
New York Central & Hudson River
railroad, or the Hudson river steam-
ers, from Albany through Saratoga.
Fort Ticonderoga and along the
shores of Lake Champlain to Platts-
bnrg, N. Y.. and Montreal, (^anada,
returning from there same route a.*«

going journey tTT .W

ROUTE NO. fi. BO.STON AND RETIRN.
Going i^ame as route No. 1, re-

turning via Albany, Buffalo and
Northern Steamship company to
Sault; Duluth. South Shore & At-
lantic railway to destination $."50 .".<)

ROUTE NO. 7, BOSTON AND RETURN.
Going same as route No. 1, re-

turning via Fall River line to New
York, rail to BuffaJo and Northern
Steamship company tp starting
IKjint $3S 00

ROUTE NO. 8, BOSTON AND RETl'R.N.
Goigg same as route No. 1, re-

turning via Ni'W York all rail to
Buffalo and Northern Steamship
company to starting point $39 00

LIMIT OF TICKETS.
All tickets will be good to leave Bos-

ton any time, Aug. 27 to Sept. 10 inclusive,
when properly executed or endorsed by
the joint agent, and to rfjich final desti-
nation not later than Sept. I'l. In ca.se It

is desireil an extension can be had to
reach Duluth. West Superior and Supe-
rior not later than Oct. .">, by depositing
ticket with joint agent at Boston on or
l)efore Sept. 10, to be caJled for before
Sept. 3<J, 1S90.

SLEEPING AND DINING CARS.
Rate per double berth in first class

sleepers, through to Boston, $7.00.

IJining cars are attache«l to all Cana-
dfitn I'aclrtc express trains; price of
meals, 75 cents!
For further particulars in connection

with tickets, rates, route and sleeping
CM accommodation, for this excursion,
apply to

T. H. LARKE,
Commercial Agent.

426 Spalding House block.

"THE MILWAUKEE"
The only Electric Lighted Trains.
The latest private Compartment Can.
The most luxurious Sleepers.
The celebrated Electric Berth Lamp.
The finest Dining Car Service.
The Government Past Mail Line.
The most comfortable Parlor Cans.
The best and most Frequent Servioe.
Safety, Speed, Comfort, Elegance.
Secure sleeping berths early.
Apply to anjr ticket acent, or addreos

J. T. Conley. AmL aen.Paai. Act^ Bt
Paul, Minn.

>V.- f. ii.i 1 li- u.i' .>-,. 1- i t 1.

l>tiMMi> CALTHOS rr«^. an.:

I''i!al Kii.ir:iIil'-<' III >t ('ai i il"» » i

;

STOI> l»l<H'hi>rK<o A K.iMl»l«n..
«'l KK '•pormiilorphMi.^ •rtrt>c«-l«

uiid KOT4IUL l.a>l \ l|r<T.

l':r i! and f'ay if sali.\fird

A.Mr..<VON MOHLCO. aSB.

A PERMANENT CURE
'of i!ip mo^t obstinate c»«>» ciiarnniectl tn fr«in '

'3 i'> H dnjrs : no »ih<'r trfatim-ni rpiiiiir.il. sini
J

[wltliotit ttic naukPa'Ti - -

-ni; wli.'i

t'iil!<-l(s.<"i)palbaor^ •it'.^

I

fmrctj^for-ito llrou > .\t nil

, druKRifti.

Hartman General
• •

Eleetrie Co.

ABK PBKPABED TO
FUBNI8B

t

FOB-

ARC AND INGANDESGENT

LIGHT AND

MOTOR SERVICE.

GENEBAL OFFICE:

Room 3 Exobange Building.

MEHBERS
OP THK

ASSOCIATION.

Capitnl Surfitti

First Kktlonal Baok ll,000,ono SariO.ttwi

Amariean Rzchu««B«nk. 800,000 3!U).<X)0

Marine Natioual Bank 300,000 a.ow)
NaUonal Bank of ( ommorM.. 300,000 z:,Oij

State Bank of Dnlnth i. Si.OOO iO .'.1

Bamrttr Bank of Dolnth 100,000 40,000

Iron Kxahann B«tik ROjOQO

DulutI) Trust Co.,
Trust Co. Building.

Oopotitorjr for Court and Trnrt Fnndi aiid
Oeaeral DoiMiaita. Liberal interMt pall ot
Balan«M and CertifloatAii of T>npoalt.
Tranaaeta a Oann-al Trust HocinoM.
Loana monay on bond and rnortgaca.
TakM aatin ehanra of Beal Batat«.

_ Aeta •• Tran««, Baffiatrar. Tranafar A*ant.
Bzaeator, Ooardian, ato.
Mo mortcacM or paiier imarantaad.

FB^KUN J. PULFORD. Proi't
BOWABD P. TOWNB, V. Prea'i.
CALTIN F. HOW, Bao 7 and TrMi.
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EVENING HERALD. :

PERSONAL.

- GOOD FOB—
;

One Admission Vicket j

iqiHr: paulion matinee :

Any Day Ihjrintf the Week of Angnflt 18th. •

See Larger Advertisement, j

•••••••••«««

>!i:.-

-r^w.

'. n. HllJHARD'S DEATH.
W. Hubbarrf. wife of W.
•'«! Mondaj- nigrht at Jhe

:,it.'. East Third street.

n of complaints. Mr.«.

n ailing for some tinif
;> evenlnj? she se.'med
>y to rfct)S*T. She was
r. St'>i-M- and Willii.TTV

avfS se*'«"vil children.
an old aT'd respected

. ! and is meeting with
in his 1: ereavemenf.
h'ld at 10 o'clock thi.-*

\ nc^ .

h 11 tc» Muscatine.
• '1 and a ficneral party

H. Hul>ba;rd and Mr.
vV. K. Stone a r^ompanied it.

: KY-TLAMB WliDE ING.
'0*lay Miss Jentnie Cuny

\V'. Lamb, of Superior.
at the rt«!idenf.e of the
<:Hpt. A. P. V/ood. cor-

eiist and Su-
.nd. (if the Fii-st

:i. performed the
- \vas attended by
'and the il'Jest man
•'>r. The parlors

and th<' pre-
>. 7d elegant. A

:i was s/r-rved an J Mr.
If ft on the aftem'K)n
; nid ',vili go to Yel- j

' ^- !' !.ver .. Bd the South.
|

urning in two or threi' months.

Walti'i- A. Siitiierland. of Ashland, ia
thf Kiifst of Prank I'arker.

S. S. riiilliti.s is home a^ain after a
few (lays' oiitinK at White Hin-h. Wis.
Miss Julia A. .Murphy, of MlnneaiHilis.

is in the city visiting her brother, Arthur
Ft. Murphy.

.Miss Kate I'rode, of Dniiuqup, Iowa.
wh<s has been the suest of Mrs. W. R.
Kiittnian; of I..est>r I'ark, leaves to-
morrow evonint; for her home.
James J. McfJIeiin. mail carrier, has

Ihmmi ill for two or tiiree days.
Miss Kve How.-n. ;»-year-ol<l dauKhter of

Mr. an>l .Mrs. Thomas K. Bowen, who is
ill with typhoid fever, is considerably
better.
Stare Grain Inspector A. C. Clausen,

eanie up from St. Paul this morning.
.Mr. and .Mrs. <!. W. Wallace came down

from Virginia yestenlay.
State Au'litor K. ('. Dunn and wife wen*

in the city yesterday. They came down
from the Mesaba range.
K. L. Brown of the St. Paul & Duluth

road and J. Allen Barry came up from
St. Paul this morning.
William A. Phillips. of the United

Stales army, is in the city. He is at
«;alesbur< college in Oalesburjr, 111.,
where he is an instructor in electricity
and engineering. He and Lieut. Mc-
Kinsiry were at West Point together.
.lames t'orriBan, the C'leveland ore and

ve.>-s» i man was in the city yesterda.v.
Frsnk Maginnis will return to VVest

Point tomorrow, his furlough behig about
at its end.
A. [!. Siewert has returned from a few-

days of outinK spent at .Minnetonka, Osh-
kosli. Wis., and other places.

Ml-. Henney, of Minneapolis, and J.
H. Sutherland, of Detroit. Minn., were on
the board of trade floor today.
Mrs. K. A. James returned today from a

visit to. the Twin Cities.
Dr. Jk'Comb left last evening for Still-

water, being called by the illness of his
sister.
Mrs. J. A. Oardner and Mrs, F. W.

Ranialey, of White Bear lake, are in the
city. I

K. D. -Maidotiald. claim agent of the St.
Paul & Duluth road, is in the citv.
-Miss Thomas, of Fargo, N". D.", is here

with lier father. Judge Thomas, and will
remain several days.
T. P. Mathews, the well-known contrac-

tor, of Sr>okane. Wash., is in the citv
visiting his sister. Mrs. D. C Penny.

S. D. Cargill. of the Cargill Kl»"valor
coi.U!'i!y. Minneapolis, is in tiie citv.
George A. McDougall, of Minnea|)olis.

was in town lodav.
.Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Shutl. of Memphis.

Tenii.. are in the city.
1». H. Rice, of Fort Francis. Ont.. is at

the St. Louis.
James H. Watson, of St. Paul, is in thci

cit.\-.

Mr. an<l .Mrs. Isaac L. Miller, of Plain-
lield. N. J., are visiting lathe city.
Mrs. C. A. Bennett, of Minneapolis, is

visiting in town.
S. C. (Jilman, of St. Cloud, was in the

'•ity toda.v on his wav home from a loim
prosiM^cting trij. in the Rainy Lake coun-
try.
A. fr. Bernard i;; here from Graii'l

Rapids.
.Maj. Sears is in Chicago, and while

there will look into the Chicago drainaKe
eanal matter which is being so generall\-
<li.scus.sed now. He will then go to Mai-
• luette returning to Duluth the last of tlni
month.
Polly Levy returned to .Milwaukee to-

day.- after a month's visit with her uncle,
J. D. Zein.

-Mrs. Jacob I..aux left today for a
month's visit in Jamestown and Mandan,
X. D.
W. B. Phelps went to Chattield, Minn.,

today.
L. K. Sessions, of the Monon route, is i;;

the cit.v today.

Open Air Entertainment.
Puck will be in all his glory, full of

mischief, as usual, on Friday evening in
the grounds of C. P. Craig's residence
on London road. The King's Daughters
have been instrumental in arranging
for an open-air representation by chil-
dren of selected portions of "Midsum-
mer Night's Dream," including the
fairy scenes, the transformation of
Nick Bottom and the wedding march
and chorus. Much interest is being
taken in the performance by society
people and several box parties are being
arranged for. Among the patronesses
are the following ladies: Mrs. Crowley,
Mrs. S.«T. Harrison, Mrs. \V. Harrison.,
Mrs. Dowse, Mrs. Fred Huntress, Mrs.
G. W. Buck. Mrs. W. H. Richardson,
Mrs. E. F. Rurg. Mrs. J. H. Geggie,
Mrs. Henr>' Smith, Mrs. Cleland, Mrs.
Edwards, Miss .Fannie Edwards, Miss
Bernice Crowley, Miss Fitzgerald, Mrs.
Ingalls, Mrs. Jackson. Mrs. C. P. Craig,
Mrs. H. B. Moore, Mrs. J. A. Waugh,
Mrs. C. R. Ash. Mrs. Joseph Sellwood.
Miss Sellwood. Mrs. C. P. McDougal.
Mrs. N'. S. Birch, Mrs. J. Watson, Mrs.
John Panton and others.

CAMPERS.
Have your Herald delivered to your
camp on Park Point.

illumipatf^ raft in the lake
. ,.iiday evening "-

r- mneclion
irh the TurntTS jijcnic.

;E St'FiE AND GET OITR PRICES
furnishings. Wei

• Hir discount on >

i

'

'. W. Kricson.
'.'>4 West ;iur»eTior street.

To Fond du Lac Free!
Tickets eiven away with ."iO cent rabscrip-

tions to MOHl.KY (HVHCll VISITOR, the
briglitpsr monthly in Dnlutb, atCashiiro-
rcry, 25 West Superior street ; and 1818 East
Uiipcrior street.

Additional tickets at low rates for FRIDAY

W. k CUNT
He Will Be Chosen to Suc-

ceed Pof^e Morris as

City Attorney.

Slate is Said to Have Been

Fixed Up Last

Sunday.

There Are Other Candidates,

H. H. Phelps, Being

Among Them.

The appointment of Olty Attorney
Page Morris to the district bench in

place of Judge Lewis leaves a desirable

$3r.OO vacancy and there are a large

number of prominent attorneys who
are after the plum. Representative W.
A. Cant is the man who is going to get

the place. That was all fixed up last

Sunday when the fact that Judge
T..ewls would resign was given out.

There was a conference of the "powers
that be" and Page Morris was slated

for the judgeship and \V. A. Cant was
selected for the city attorneyship.

The first part of this program bas
l>een consummated and about next
Monday evening will see the rest of it

l)Ut through. There is a possibility of
a slip just as there i.s in evej-y such
case but it is decidedly remote and it

may be set down as a foregone con-
clusion that Mr. Cant is the man.
H. H. Phelps is anxious to get it and

his friends are making a sharp cam-
paign in his behalf but it looks as
though he is vvorkiiig against great
odds. O. W. Baldwin, S. D. Allen, J.

D. Holmes and Judge West are also
being urged.

Assistant City Attorney Ellsworth
r.enham would not be averse to promo-
tion. He is expected to return at once
from his hunting excursion to looK
after his interests.
The aldermen are pretty generally

inclined toward Mr. Cant and so far
as can be learned none are opposed to
him. Mr. Phelps" friends claim to have
several pledges but it takes more than
a few to elect.

Friends of S. D. Allen say that he
would undoubtedly accept the honor
if tendered him but he is nit working
for the position. O. W. Baklwin's can-
didacy i.'- also of the luktwarm older.
Judge West is nf course in the field

say his friends but he is a perennial
candidate and is not regarded as dan-
gerous by his contemporaries.
Around the city hall this morning the

appointment of Page Morris' successor
was the principal topic of conversation
and the few aldermen who put in an
appearance were invaiiably button-
holed in the interests of some candi-
date.

QUICK LOANS-
WITH OUB INTALUABLK

. "On or Before"
O Repayment Plan.

WITHOUT THE GOLD CLAUSE.
K. M. NEWPORT & SOX,

Providence Bdg. W. Babton Chapin, Mgr,

6%

HEAD END COLLISION.

HIGHEST

GRADE.

T

DULUTH
IMPERIAL

FLOUR.MAKES
PERFECT 4<?-

BREAD.

Accident on the IVIissabe &
Nortliern Road Today.

A head-end collision occurred early

this morning on the Missabe railway
about two miles north of Columbia
junction. Both engines were badly
damaged and a number of cars de-
railed and piled uj) in a broken mass.
No one was injured, the crews of both
engines saving themselves by jumping
in time to avoid the danger.
Conductor Austin and Engineer

Lynch were running the southbound
train and are said to have run by their
orders, which caused the wreck. The
engineer on the northbound train was
Thomas Grimes.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT 6 AND 7 PER CENT.

Any amonnt. No delay.

Howard & Patterson,
aoian Flnt National Bank Bkl«.

Those Swamp Lands.
There has been considerable heard late-

ly about Special Agent W. J. Farrell's
investigation of swamp lands in this dis-
trict. As a matter of fact Mr. Farrell has
returned to Washington having been
called buck, but is to return and go ujj

into the woods again. He has examined
about one-third of the forests which he is

to go over. He had two men with him
and no state agent was along. Nearly
all the lands he has examined have proved
to be actually swamp lands as represented
and will be certifietl to as such. The
amount of swamp land in each forty is
obtained by actual measurement and
where twenty-one acres or over of dry
ground Is found the l^nd is heM up.
Wh 'e r.io'« thao ha!f is swimp Jand I
goes to the state as agreed.

MARINE MATTERS.

The Grain Rate to Buffalo Has

Advanced.

Cleveliifld. AuK. 21.—(Speeial to The Her-
ald.)—Duluth brokers are all wiring today
for boats to take wheat jor Tiuftalo at 2 it

cents, and an eiT.irt to advance the Lake
Superior ore rale to 10 cents has again
be.-n renewed. P.rokers here are also try-
ing to get 40 cents on coal to the hea>l
of the lakes.

TIIIO. /lONITH CITY.
Chicago, Aug. 21.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—The lirsi
( argo of tlie steamer

/enlth City will \,f iron ore from Ksean-
al.a to South t'hieago. It is expected that
it will be about aiot) net tons.

VICSSKL Mi.>VKMENTS.
(Specials lo The Heralfi.)

Cleveland—<'le;u-ed: Tower, Nelson.
South ChicagoCleared: Mariska, Mari-

tana, Yakima, Livingston, baige 132, Two
Harbors.
Krie—Cleared: Flint, Duluth.
Buffalo—Cleared: Glasgow, Superior.
Sandusky—Cleared: George Williams,

Hawgood, Ashland.
Conneaut—Cleared: Elfinmere, Duluth.
Lorain—Cleared; Rannev, Duluth.
Kairport—Ckaied: Nimick, Superior:

Paisley, Two Harbors.
Ashtabula—Cleared: Joliet, Kershaw,

Folsom, Missoula, Sitka, Kent, Moon-
light, Duluth.

COAL CHARTERS.
Cleveland, Aih4. 21.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—Coal ehan. rs: Wright, Parks Fos-
ter, Ohio ports to Duluth.

PASSKD DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich.. Aug. 21.—(Si)eiial to The

Herald.)—rp: <"ontlnental, Holland, y:'IO
last night: Otei;o, Baldwin, 12:10 a. m.

;

Rhodes, 2; Nimick, Hopkins, Bourke, Nes-
tor, 5:2t); Joliet, 6:40: Havana, Biwabik,
7:l.'i: Ranney, Klv, 1:VK Missoula, S:,-!0;

White Star. Hol.inson, ;•: Hadlev, Ger-
man, ;t:15: Roby. ;i:30.

I'p yesterday: Erin and con.sort, 11 a.
m.; Veronica, Amboy, 12:30 p. ni.; Cam-
bria, 1 : Jenks, 2.

PASSED PORT HT*RON.
Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 21.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Down: Rhoda Emily and
consort. !i:40 last night: Nicaragua. Aber-
ileen, 10; Weed. :! a. m. ; Matoa, 4; Augusta
and coifsorts, 4:20; the two Iticliaid.s, .'.:)U:

Charles Eddy, tJ: Cr::;^'. (i:.''>0: Vanderl.ilt,
.s:30; W, B. Morley. 8:40, Corona, Domin-
ion, 0:40; Ford, lo.

Down ye-sterday: Lansing, 11 a. m.:
Briton, 11:30: Olympia, noon: Fayette
Brown and consort, Oceanica, 2:2t) p. m.;
Columbia, Alverson, Shrigley and con-
.sort. Frontenac. 2:40; Oades and consort,
Ed Smith No. 1 and consorts, Castalia,
Forest City, McGregor, 3; Tuttle, 3:4(i;

Helena, 4:40; St. Lawrence, ti; Iron Duke
and consort, 6:3ii.

THE SAULT PASSAGES.
Sault Ste. Marie, .Mich., Aug. 2L—(Spe-

cial to Tlie Herald.)—Up: Manilolia,
I'^riunt. Law. in last night: \'. K. Ket-
ciiani, Wadena, lie<kei-, 11: Gliddeii. Sage,
midnigiit; Newaygo, Checotah, Sumatra,
1:30 a. m.: Forbes, McLachlan, 2:30; Cran-
age, 4; Servia. Moravia. 5: steamer H. H.
Brov.n. «; Sawyer, Redfern, Tuxbury, 7;
Toledo, Ogarila. 8: Pack, Saxon, 10.

Down: Maripo.sa. 10:30 last night; City
of Venice, ll::iO: .Manola, Choetaw-. 1 a. m.

;

Edwards, Gjldea Age, 2; George Gould,
S. Mitchell, 3:30: Gladstone, Sanduskv,
4:30: Yuma, S:30; Curry. 9:30.

I'p yesterday: Sclwyn Eddy, Business,
11 a. m.; Gratwick (steel), 12; I^enobscot,
1 p. m.: John Mitchell and consort. 2; Al-
gonquin. Italia, 3:30: Specular and con-
sort, 4:3<J; Johnson and consort. 6; City
of New- York and conf^orts, 7: H. Chis-
holm, Reynolds, s; Doty and consort, S:.^.
Down: J. B. Ketchum and con.sort. Pon-
tiac, 11:30 a. m.; Mecosta and consort,
12:30 p. m.: Josephine and consort, 1:30:
North West, 3; Stephens, 4: Colgate and
consorts. ."i::^i; I'ratt and consort, G:3<t;

Norris, 7:30.

n

Ll-MBKK RATES GO I'P.
Lumber rates have gone up as fore-

casted by The Herald yesterday. The
rate to Buffalo is now 16 shillings and the
(^hicago rate is IT or 18 shillings. A boat
was chartered yesterday to carry wheat
to Buffalo at 2% cents, but the advanced
rate is due to the lact that she is a com-i
partment boat.

1

WATER IN L0\V1-;R DETROIT RIVER.
Vessel masters will lie interested in

knowing that witli the exception of two
spots in the stretch from Ballard's reef
to the Limekiln cut, for 300 feet west
of tile Overman ur Grosse Isle ranges,
there is a channel of seventeen feet. It
must be noted, however, that this cliannel
is west of the range where the dredging
has l>een going on. Tlie two shoal points
are now marked by buoys. On the port
liand going up is a black buoy marking
a bowlder that has only sixteen feet of
water over it at normal stage of water,
and on the starboard hand, about 1200 to
l."iOO feet below Ballard':s reef light, is a
red stake marking a dangerous cluster
of rocks, which cannot be removed as
yet. This cluster lia:^ but sixteen feet of
water over it at normal stage and vessel
masters should go very slow and use
great ,care In passing.

SEASON OF l&M.-, FN PROFITABLE.
A prominent Cleveland vessel owner

claims that notwithstanding the increased
volume of lake business this season the
avei-age profits so far are not up to thoso
of 1894, which wa.s acknowledged to be
the most disastrous in recent years. Be-
cause of low water, he said, the ves-
sels were carrying cargoes more than 10
per cent less than a year ago. Refer-
ring to his books he found that one of
his vessels in its last five trips had
brought down 9311 tons of ore, an aver-
age of 1S62 tons per cargo. For the
corresponding period last year the same
vessel carried in its live trips 10,315 tons,
an average of 2063 tons, or 201 tons more
than this year.

BI'RNED THE ROOF.
About 8 o'clock this morning fire broke

out in a small dwelling on Sixth avenue
west, tietween Fifth and Sixth streets,
owned by C. H. Hanson, and caused about
$2.V> damage before being extinguished.
The .damage was conliiied to the roof
which was nearly burned off. An over-
lieate<l stove was the cause. When the
departmi-nt arrived Mr. Hanson was busy
smashing the windows with a club al-
though the tire was burning only in the
roof.

GOO ACRES
Together near Rice lake in 51-14 for
sale by J. C. & R. M. Hunter.

The postponed picnic of the Turners
will take place next Sunday.

DO YOU REALIZE
That we give you straight 10 per cent
and on .some goods as much as 20 per
cent discount. This is no fake sale.

C. W. Erlcson.
404 West Superior street.

MARINP: NOTES.
The Fred Kelly, one of the flagships of

the Minnesota line, and Capt. Smith,
came in this morning with railroad iron
from South Chicago. Her twin, the Shel-
don, Capt. Holmes, left yesterday after
depositing a load of the same material.
Capt. Bailey of the steamer Elphicke

reports striking an obstruction southeast
lialf south four and one-half miles off
the Dummy light. This is the same
shoal the J. C, Lockwood struck.
The harbor channel at St. Joseph,

Mich., has tilled up on the north side
.so that there is only a space about 100
feet wide for boats to pass througli.
Three boats have run on the bar while
entering recently. Vessels should keep
on the south side of the river.

It is now practically decided that the
Canadian Pacific steamship Alberta will
extend its route to Toledo next season.
She now runs between Windsor and I'ort
Arthur and is consi<lered one of the most
beautiful steamers on the lakes.
Preparations for a law suit over the

collision between tlie w'haleback barge
117 and the steamer Alva in St. Mary's
river were begun at Chicago Monday "by
the taking of testimony from the crew of
the Alva as to how the collision oc-
curred.
Duluth clearances: Globe, 2363 tons ore,

Bjuflfalo: United Empire, 13,000 Imrrels
flour, Surnia: Oscoda, (i.')0,000 feet lumber,
Ida Corning, m)f*») feet lumber, C. S.
King, rK)0,<KKi feet lumber, Chicago.
The Frontier Iron Works has engaged

William L. Mahon. formerly consulting
engineer for the American Steel Barge
company. He is well kix)wn by vessel
men as an engine designer.
At Ashtabula, Aug. \~, work was begun

on the steamer Kearsarge, whicli iiad
arrived at the .Minnesota docks with 27.')0

gross tons of ore. The ore was taken
out and 2428 net tons of coal dumped into
the steamer by the .McMyler dumping car
machine, all in one day, giving her timr>
to put on about 2<hi tons of fuel and leavii
on another trip at midnight.
Capt. William (Joodyear, of the tug

Witch of the West, bas applied for a pat-
ent on a new invention, which consists of
a wench situated aft on the tug near the
tow posts. In operating it the end of the
tow line Is taken to the boat ahead ami
attache<l to a reel. Steam is ai)plied to
the inside drum, which dries It out. This
saves a great amount of labor (o tlie
vessel, and it Is claimeil the line will last
twice as long as the old method. Tlie
captain is looking for a location in which
to estaldish a factory for the manu-
facture of his invention.

EFFECT ON LAKE LEVELS.
Gen. O. M. Poe returned to Detroit Sat-

urday from fhlcago, where he has bf>en
for the past week as one of the commit-
tee to examine the canal and ascei-tain if

possible its effect when opened on tlie

lake and I'iyer levels. He refrained from
giving a detailed account of the commit-
tee's work and conclusions, ftirther than
to Buy thai the water taken from the

C^--^^
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THE VERY GOODS YOU WANT AT PRICES EVEN
LESS THAN YOU HAD HOPED FOR.

Sept.
THAT'S THE DAY SCHOOL OPENS

!

All the boys to fit out and only eleven buying days
in which to do it.

Fathers and Mothers,
Why not do it right now when this

Great Red
Reduction SaleFigu

Here's

Offers Hnch an exceptional opportun-
ity to buy good clothes cheap ?

Just a Few Price
Reductions

Every Suit in our Boys' Department has been
reduced from the original price for this sale.

lOo KNEE PANT SUIT5--
original price $1.50, reduced to

100 Knee Pant Combination Suits,
original pi ice $3 and $2.50, reduced to

**** •••• ••••• •••• •••« •••• •••• •••• ••

100 Fancy Braided Jersey Suits, original
price $7, reduced to

200 Knee Pant Suits-
A SPECIAL L0T-t)riginal piice $10
and $8, reduced to

] $350
\ $4.00
\ $^.00

300 Knee Pant Suits, Another Special Lot, /I* zl
all neatly and handsomely made, 2DO ^O
original price Sio, reduced to

%yK^ •^-y^

75 Boys' Long Pant, black, clay and diagonal /N
Worsted Suits, the original price $18, j) \ ^
reduced to ^^

98 Boys' Long Pant Suits, light and dark /!•
colored Cassimer and Cheviot Suits, J% ¥ C\
the original price $\ q, reduced to ^
100 Boys' Long Pant Suits. A Special Lot, /[» jT
the original price $12 and $10, T| ff ^ CT
reduced to ^^^* J O

All Knee Pants Marked
Down Like This...

All 50c Pants
All $1.00 Pants....
All $1.50 Pants.... • •••••

39c
79c
99c

AT HALF PRICE....
. • . . ALL WASHABLE SUITS.
• • • • ALL DUCK SAILOR COLLARS AND FACIU1Y VESTS.

Free to the Boys...

Ml Si

An elegant little Spring Buckboard with
ever}' $5 00 purchase in our Boys' Dept.

BURROWS' °°

lake by this method would necessarily
lower the levels. I'nder the Illinois lav.-

for the building of the canal 100,000 cubic
feet of water per second w-ould be emp-
tied into it from Lake Micliigan. It was
intended, liowever, to admit a How of l>ut
.'>(H«) cubic feet at present. He thougtit
the flow of water would have its full ef-
fect at the end of two years, and sau!
tlie fall of w-ater in tlie lakes occasione<l
thereby had been estimated by several
persons at from three to seven inches.
The canal is twenty-eight miles long and
connects the south fork of the Chicago
river with the Desplaines river at Lock-
port, 111.

PORT OF DULUTH.
Arrived—Marshall, Fred Kelly. South

Chicago, railroad iron: Tilley, .Merrill,
.Montreal, mdse, for flour: Arabia, Ma-
lioning, Moran, Northern Queen, India,
Buffalo, mdse: Onoko, Ashtaliula. coal:
Sacramento. Erie, Coal; Whitney, Wayne,
t'ganda, BuiYalo. coal: Cumberland, Hope.
r"'itzi)atrick. Lake Erie, coal: IJradley,
Arizona, Plymouth, Scotia, Lake Erie,
for lumber: John Owen, J. E. Gwen, Lake
Erie, for ore; Michigan, Nicholson, Cleve-
land, for ore.
Departed—Globe, Gogebic, Vulcan, John

Owen, Lake Erie, ore: United Empire,
Sarnia, flour; Hall, Keith. Mason, Fay-
ette, Lake Erie, lumber: Hunter, Lucilc.
Ashland, pass; Dixon, Port Arthur, pa&s
and mdse.

NEW COMET DISCOVERED.
Echo Mountain Observatory, Cal.,

Aug. 21.—Louis Swift, astronomer, says:
'This morning at 2 o'clock, I discovered
a new commet in the constellation Pisc-
es. Its place was in eighth ascension,
hours 27 minutes 40 seconds: declina-
tion, 5 degrees 30 minutes. It is very
faint and has no lail. It is moving
slowly northwest, parallel with the
ecliptic periodic. Nothing is known as
to what comet it is or whether it has
been seen before."

Farming Land
Speo king about g«x)a land, if Adam and

Eve had located on John G. Howard's
laud with his boyp end girls, be would
have made the land of ParadibO right there
becanso the climate is 6o beautifr.l ard tl e
soil so rich that it could not have been
otherwiie. aod thpn 1 would have to cliarg?
$100 to $200 p:*r acre for this same lancl 1 now
oflFer you for $5 por acre oa long titn« and
ea*^y paymcnt.s. Boy .somo of iliis land and
make this diff(>renc» youre^lf by mprdv cul-
tivating the ^oil, For further informatiou
call on

John G. Howard,
10>East Michigan Street, Duluth, Winn

Excursion to Agate Bay
Wednesday. Aug 21. Saturday. Aug.

24 and Sunday. Aug. 25.

Staamer Lucile leavt-g Tower slip 10 a, m ,

Kifth aveDun, Diilnlb. 10::iO a. m. Fare, ."lOc

Boat can be charteri d for day and evouing
ezcorsious.

JOHN M. HANSON.
1717 N. 23.i Street, We-t Superior.

T^^imTWS

Dress
Qoods
Dept.

The Pride and
Backbone
of the 5tore.

Rough Dress GoodSi
Novelties all of them, stuffs
with grace and g-oodness pe-
culiar to themselves, better
liked the better you know them.
Not the shaggy, long haired
weaves, but soft and mildly
rough. English Homespuns,
Scotch Cheviots, Boucles, as
it we're, touched by French art
and made to seem like new
creations, and the Yankees, too,

have been at it, splashing,
dashing, and in quaintly au-
dacious ways prettifying stuffs

until you think Paris' has had a
hand in it.

The two, three or a dozen sorts
we tell of from time to time are
no more than random samples
from this great Dress Goods
Stock.

ALL WOOL. NEW BRIGHT $1 25
FAKCY BOUCLE AT 75c
Of course it's a surprise, but so are a
hundred other prices on those shelves
heaped with newest, choicest fail dress
gooc's.

ALL WOOL AND SILK AND WOOL
75c IBtXEO CHEVIOTS AT..,, 48c
Two toned mixed Cheviots, the richest
colorings, all new, just in and should
sell at 75c.

SELF COLORED $1.50 FRENCH
JACQUAROS AT $1.00
40 in. Jacquardb, Imported to retail at
$1 50, in some ot the prettiest designs,
sell at $1.00 a yard.

HOMESPUN AND BOUCLES AT
$1.38

Medium rough stufifs, 52 in. wide, all

kinds of fancy weaves and color mix-
tures, any of them well worth §2.00 a
yard.

-

Black Dress Goods.
The largest and most complete assort-
ment of PRIESTLEY'S Dress Goods
shown here, h's the proper stuff and
the right styles that every woman
wants who wants black dress goods at
all that crowd oar black goods counter.

$1 00 FANCIES AT CQ^

700 yards of black dress stuflPs, worth
up to $1 00 a yard, consisting of fig-
ured Mohairs, Storm Serges, Sail
Cloths a^d French Serges, all new
stuffs, sell Thursday at 59c.

$1 25 FIGURED SOLIELS AT

75c
400 yards of 48 in. Black Figured Sol-
ielf, same as you have paid $1.25 for.
Tomorrow's price 75c.

$1 75 PRIESTLEY'S MOHAIR
FANUIES AT $1.19

'.nExcursion to Bayfield

!

ON STEAMER HUNTER

Sunday, Angnst 25tli.
$1.00 Round Trip.

j
Leave 5th ave. 8 a. lu. Booth Packing Co>———MllMMMMlMMMMmi

{Daily Excnrsiona ! «4

STMR. HENRIETTA i
f To FOND DU LAC, leaves Fifth Ave. €

J

dock at 10 a. m. Ueturciiig arrives at A
Dnlnth at6p. m. W

TICKETS socenU
|

Garden Fete!
AND

—

Open Air Fairy Play
*

By children, at the residence of Mrs.
C. P. Craig, 1326 London road,

On Friday Evening, August 23d
AT 8 P. M.

Proceeds for Children's Home and
other chanties.

Admission, 25 Cents.

Co/ $100,000.00p 0/
W/0 rjiQ LOAN. ^

Sums to Suit...^ii^fl^^

The Duluth Banking Co.,
«00 Borrows Csilftitur

W: k ^lAOAiiA >vHOTEL.i

PORTKN AVB. AMD SiVKNTH ax,,
BUFFALO. N.Y.

The coolest and most comfortable hotel In
the city. Adjacent to beautiful parks and Lake
hnc. Larjte, airy rooms with b.aths. Cuisine
unsurpassed. Kates, $3 to $5 per dav. Only
ten minutes frc:-a centre of city eia NiaRara
street trolley line. An ideal summer resort.

C.J. SPAULinNG, MANACKk.

500 yards of Priestley's Mohair Fai.-
cics, all new designs, s^me quality bas
been selling at $1.7;.

Frencli FlannelSi
Standard makes from standard mak-
ers. That makes the lutlc price all
the more significant.

56c
All new patterns in stripes, figures
and dots, best imported 75c quality
at 56c.

75c FRENCH FLANNEL AT

Crepon Eider Downs
in endless variety.

MOTHER'S FRIEND BOYS' SHIRT WAISTS

With patent band?, your choice of 6:>c
and 50c Waists for tomorrow at

Choice (SSSi ) Flat
To rent, $18.00 per month.

M0NEY~f0 LOAN.
LOWEST BATES.

COOLEY &TJNDERHILL

43c.
Choice of Ji.oo and 7i;c Laundered Shirt
Waists for Boys at

—

69c

T\^^W\iTWS
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New
Goods

P^^f(ICES....
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While the t^ .ency of prices is

decidedly ifp'vvard and considerable ad-

vances have been made by most manu-

facturers we can say that Our prices

are lower than ever !

We bought largely and early and

shall ijive our customers the benefit

Large new stocks
arriving daily

FURNITURE,
CARPETS,
CURTAINS.

All Goods can be bought on our

Partial Payment Plan.

frenchTbassett,
West First Street and Third Avenue, Duluth.

OPPOSITE BOARD OF TRADE.

J
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4
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4
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I Blank Books,

ffice Supplies,

The
Largest assortments

In the city

At our own
Popular prices.

Chamberlain & Taylor's
|

BOOKSTORE, 333 West Superior Street.

WWW^ WWWWW^^WWWWWWWWVWWWWWW^

i

93 SliJ Ibi."

^PRIMUS'
FANCY PATENT

WARHANTEO

t.B.HAViK£S6iOa
iKcaRPc.s^r£a

Primus

!

IT MAKES THE BEST BREAD
OF ANY FLOUR IN THE
WORLD. TRY IT. DO NOT
LET YOUR GROCER GIVE YOU
A SUBSTITUTE.

T. B. Hawkes & Co., Manufacturers*

">RESTRICIQf

fiRST CLA89

Tke LarcMt. FmIm* mad FlMst tn Um WorU
Passenser Accommodation Unexceiied.

SALOON, SECOND CABIN AND STEERAGE
pa.s&enK^rs booked to and rroin

GLASGOW, LONDONDERRY, BELFAST,
LIVERPOOL. LONDON, AND ALL CONTINENTAL

AND SCANDINAVIAN PORTS.
Drafts Issued for auv anrnunt at lowest rates.
SailiDKs from New York every Saturday as follows-.

ANCHORIA, Xug. 31. ETHIOPIA. Sppt. 14.

City of Rome. Sept. 7. FDRNESt^U. Sept. 21.

For farther information apply to local ajrent or

Gen'l Agent3, HENDERSON BROS.
1 76 Jacfcson Street. CHICAGO, ILL,

FOR RENT.
Cold Scoraite bnildlng, formerly occupied by Swift * Ck)., on Luke Avenue

Already iced. Also Commission hoose.

Fierce Fire Ravaging Milwau-

kee's West Side This

Afternoon.

Many Buildings and Much

Railroad Property Was
Destroyed.

Loss Heavy, But Figures Not

Yet Obtainabie-Under

Control.

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. 22.—The warc-

hou.sos on the I'nion Steamboat com-
pany's dock at the junction of Milwau-
kee and Menominee rivers took fire at 1

o'clock and are now a mass of flames.

Three alarms have been sent in. The
fire has spread to the warehouses of

the Anchor line and freight sheds of the

Wisconsin Central railroad. Freight

cars are burning on the tracks in the

yard and goods are being removed
frum the stores of the John Pritzlaff
Hardware company. There is a high
wind and the lire is spreading rapidly.
1:30 p. m.—The fire is spreading with

fearful rapidity before a gale from
the southwest. It now looks aa if West
Water street may be swept up to Grand
avenue. The warehouses of the Union
Stearrtboat company and Anchor line

are gone, as are also the freight sheds
of the Wisconsin Central railroad com-
pany. The freight yard Is a mass of
blazing cars. The John Pritzlaff Hard-
ware company's warehouse has just
taken fire and that immense establish-
ment seems doomed. Steamers and
-ailing vessels are being moved from
the docks along the West Water street
front, as it is believed the fire will reach
the Milwaukee river in the lower Fourth
ward before it can be checked.
The factory of the Delaney Oil and

Grease company has been destroyed
and the Rundel, Spence & Co.'s plumb-
ing fixture establishment is now burn-
ing. The fire is working in a north-
westerly direction and threatens the
St. Paul passenger station. ' Sixty
freight cars have been destroyed in the
St. Paul yards.
The flames are still sweeping in a

northerly direction. A large number
of frame residences have been swept
away. Joseph McManus. aged ^ years,
son of Detective McManus, was run over
by a steam fire engine and itastantly
killed.

^

2:30 p. m.—The fire is now under con-
trol. The factory of the Rundel &
Spence company, the Ricker Soap com-
pany and the store of the John Pritz-
laff Hardware company were saved.
The St. Paul depot is now out of dan-
ger.
The number of freight cars destroyed

in the St. Paul yards is now put at 600.

The loss will be very heavy, but nothing
like intelligent figures can be given, as
^nuch depends on the contents of the
warehouses and freight cars.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES

Choice (K-M ) Flat
To rent, $18.00 per month.

monev'to loan.
LOWEST RATES.

COOLEV&ljNDERHlLL

Co/ $100,000.00p 0/

^^0 xo LOAN. ^
Sums to Suit...^..^aa^V

The Duluth Banking Co.,
400 Borrowa BvlMinc

THE STORY IN DETAIL.
Milwaukee, Aug. 22.—A fire which

threatened to make havoc equal to that
wrought in the Third ward three years
ago. brokelout at 1 o'clock this afternoon
in the warehouses of the Union Steam-
boat company. A thirty mile wind was
blowing and thi> flames spread with
such rapidity that there was no telling

where they would stop. The tire orig-

inated on the Union company's dock
a.t the River and Reed street bridge, and
is supposed to have been caused by
smokiTig, or a spark from a passing
steamer. K burneil underneath the
dock planks, at a spot about midway
between the east and west ends of the
warelKiuse and spread rapidly until it

involved the whole great freight shed.
The building was constructed entirely

of wood. As it burned it belched forth
like a volcano, and within a few min-
utes the flames burst through the roof

and caught a row of freight cars just
north of the building. The company's
building was 600 feet in length and in

it were thou.sands of tons of freight, all

of which was destro^'ed with the build-
ing, which was in ashes in less than
half an hour.
Over 600 freight cars belonging to the

St. Paul con>pany, and in process of

being loaded or ready to ship, were soon
enveloped in flames, the fire jumping
from one line of cars to another so
rapidly that the company's employe*
did not have time to remove any of
hem out of the line of fire, which was
swept before the wind from, the south-
west at a lively rate. Within half an
hour aflter the fire broke out in the
steamboat freight house, the Wisconsin
Central freight house. Just north of the
river, 300 feet in length, was totally

destroyed. This, like the others, was
fillpd with freight, and a large number
of cars standing near at the time were
destroyed.

Within a few minutes of the time
wl;en the freigtit cars began burning,
fire broke forth from the cupola of the
oil and grease establishment of H. J.

Delaney on Third street, a half block
from the tracks where the burning
cars stood. Following this the plumi)-
ing establishment of E. T. Doyn, on
Second street, was quickly destroyed,
and the wagon .shop of H. Trinkner
adjoining took fire several times, but
it w^as put out each time and seemed im
a fair way to stand. A small row of
dwelling houses on Fowler street took
fire and were destroyed. The occupants
were able to get nearly all their fur-
niture out before the heat and smoke
drove them back.
The main freight house of the St. Paul

company, extending from the southwest
Conner of Fowler and Second to Third
streets, had a very dose call, but was
saved. It is a low brick buildinsj. and
the flames passed over it and took the
frame structures across the street. All

the movable valuables in the freight
house, however, were hustled out in an-

jticipation of the burnig of the building.

'The burned locality extends from West
V/ater street along the river front up
to the Sixth street viaduct. This strip

is princip.'illy tho warehouses of the
Anr:hor Line comiwiny. the Union
Steamboat company, the Wisconsin
Ct'ntral company freight house and that
of the Pennsylvania line.

The Are from the Anchor line ware-
house jumped across to the barns and
warehouses of the John Pritzlaff Hard-
ware company and found a lodgment in

a frame buihling near the southeast cor-
n»;r of Second and Fowler streets,
where It seized on the oM engine liouse,
now an oil and grease house. This es-
tablishment was all that was liurned.
From the bric^k buiUllng of the Rundel

& Si)ence company t>n Sf und street the
fire burned southward, <Jfstroying two
dwelling hou.ses, Doyn's plumbing and
H. Trinlyier'a carriage Works, and par-
tially destroying the roof of the saloon
on the corner. On Fowltr street a row
of twelve dwelling houses were more or
less singed.
The principal buildings burned, not

including the frame dwellings that were
destroyed on Fowler and Second streets,
were: Union Steambo.at company's
warehouse, Anchor line warehouse,
Pennsylvania railroad freight house,
Wisconsin Central freight house (owned
by St. Paul company), i>;irt of Pritzlaff
warehouse, Delaney < Ml warehouse
(damaged). E. T. Doyn's i>lumbing shop.
The steamer New York, of the Erie

line, had a narrow escape from de-
struction. It was moored just west
of where the fire orif.'inated, but had
#.team up and quickly pulled out of
harm's way, the crew in tlu^ meantime
keeping the sides and doc-ks well wet
down with small streams of water. Be-
tween 450 and 500 freight cars which
were directly in the path of the flames
and which were at fir.st supposed by
olficials to have been totally destroyed
were hurriedly removed to a placo of
safety by the yard engines, leaving
but forty or fifty car.s actually de-
stroyed or damaged.
So quick were the flamrs to take the

freiglit house of the Wisconsin Central
company that the office employes were
unable to close their safes or rescue
their valuable records, and all the.se

were destroyed. The company also had
two loaded freight trains in the yards
at the time, of between twenty and
twenty-five cars each, and they could
not be hauled out and were destroyed.
At 2:30 o'clock the fire was under con-
trol and there was no further danger
of its spreading.

PASSENGERS STORIES.

Tales of the Seaford-Lion Col-

lision Yesterday.

London, Aug. 22.—Mi-s. Seaman, of

Milwaukee, talking ov' r the sinking

of the Seaford, today said: "I was sit-

ting on the port side of the deck with

my mother and son, just before the col-i

lision. There was a heavy fog over the
channel. Suddenly th<' Lion seemed
to rise liite a phantom from the water.
Then there was a crasli and everyone
was thrown down on di ck. But there
was no panic and even the women pas-
sengers were quiet 1 lost everything
except a handbag."
John Heasby, of Philadelphia, said

that the sun was shining brightly dur-
ing the early part of the Seaford's trip,

but she eventually ran into a heavy
fog bank. Mr. Heasby added: "The
engines were slowed down, but she still

seemed to be going too fast considering
the thick weather. I was sitting on the
starboard side of the detk and my wife
and son were on the port side, near the
place where the Lion evt-ntually struck.
I heard three whistles sounded almost
right ahea.d of us, it seamed to me, and
a moment later tiitre w.t8.<i cr.ish and
we were all thrown to the deck by the
force of the collision between the Sea-
ford and the Lion, which was evidently
the vessel which had been whistling
ahead of us.

The discipline on board the Seaiford
was admirable. The captain was cool
and smiling and ordered the ladies to

go to the forward boats, which had
been manned ready to taJce them off.

But the Lion came alongside and the
passengers stepped on to her deck. The"
sea was as smooth as glass, we had
lost all we had with us, and the steam-
ship agent at Newhaven said we had
no redress as the sinking of the Sea-
ford through her cf)llision with the Lion
was an act of Proviil^-nce. But this is

a question which we will put to a legal

test. I did not hear a bell ringing on
the Lion."
Lieut Richardson, of the United

States army, whose post is at Fort
Leavenworth, Kan., another of the pas-
sengers of the Seafnrd, gave the fol-

lowing account of his experience say-
ing: "I was sitting in the smoking
room, writing, when there was a crash
which threw me from my chair, I went
on deck, where- there was but little

panic. A few men s- emed inclined to

rush forward, but they were quickly
pressed back. Several person?? were
hurt while pa.ssing from the dock of

the Seaford to the deck of the Lion
which ran alongside of us soon after
the collision. Everybody on board put
< n life preservers. After the passen-
gers were safe on deck of the Lion
many of the ladies fainted.'

Would you leaven food with lightness
and sweetness? Use only Dr. Price's
baking powder.

SEAFORD CLAIMS.

Company Has Not Received

Any Notice Yet.

London. Aug. 22.—The manager of the

London, Brighton & South Coast rail-

way has not received notice of claims

made by the American passengers of

the New Haven-Dieppe steamer Sea-

ford, sunk in collision with the steamer

laon Tuesday a.fternnon, for compensa-
tion for losses sustained.
The amount of compensation due will

be decided by the admiralty court,

which will inquire into the causes of
the disaster. The London, Brighton &
South Coast road, which al?o owns the
steamship line, to which the Seaford
belongs, loses $300,000 on the sinking of

the Seaford alone.

A MIIRDEROr.S DARKEY.
Lincoln, 111., Aug. :il.'.—While under ar-

rest last night, a negro supposed to l)f>

Albprt F'hoenix, a hol<l waiter, ghot and
l)adly wounded liis <Dmiianion, Vrank
Phoenix, colorrd. and also shot Watch-
man O. Blackford and Mat Rodgers. SfT-
irt-aiit Company O. Illinois National
Guards, who was called to the watch-
man's assistance. The shooter escaped.
Five shots were firetl, each one taking ef-

I ffct. The ofHcers held one prisoner, but
' were too weak to pursue the other, who
I
gained the cornficlils. The fugitive will

; be lynched If caught.

t KILLED BY A RUNAWAY.
Milwaukee. Aug. 2:!.—Mrs. Magdelena

Knorfr, of Mtquon. aged (J7. wa.•^ klllid.
' and her husband, Andr<'w Knorer. aged
71. fatally Injured in a runaway acnldect
in the northwestern part of the city to-
day.

The Merritts Are Said to be

Surveying for Another

Railroad.

Will Build to the Mesabaand

Compete With Rocke-

feller's Line.

Surveying Party Now at

Work In Charge of

Duane Wheeler.

For some weeks past a party of sur-

veyors has been working in the vicinity

of West Duluth and Spirit Lake and

back over the hill behind those places.

Their movements have been quiet as

tho.se of surveying parties usually are,

and it was some time before the fact

leaked out that they wei-e there. To

a few in Dulutli, however, it has been

known and some of these few know
what the party is there for, but these

are not at all talkative.

A NEW ROAD.
The Herald has made some quiet in-

vestigations and while, of course, all

information received is more or less

vague there remains but little doubt
that a new line of railroad to the Me-
saba range is being surveyed. The
name of the Merritts is connected with

the project and there is much reason

to believe that they are making pre-

liminary surveys with a view to or-

ganizing a company and building a road

which will give their arch enemy, John

D. Rockefeller, something to think

about Lon and Alfred Merritt are

vigorous and determined men and whil?

their previous experience in railroading

was somewhat bitter they are cour-

ageous and expect to profit by what

they learned in John D.'s course in pri-

mary railroad education.

The Merritts have by no means lost

all their holdings on the range. They
still have many undeveloped properties

w'blch are almost sure to make good

showings and thus they have a strong

incentive to engage in a project of this

character.

NOT WORKING ALONE.
But this time they will not be work-

ing alone. Almost every independent

mine owner on the range will be with

them and will lend them aid in every

possible way. Henry "W. Oliver, the

Pittsburg man, has himself had the

notion of building a road. He has not

been entirely satisfied with the Missabe

road's charges and it is said that there

was almost a serious rupture at one

time. There has been talk of an elec-

tric road and it was once represented to

Oliver that such a road could be built

for $1,000,000. Oliver has been acquiring

a number of ore lands and this would

naturally interest him the more in

getting another road. Oliver is not the

only man who has large interests up

there. There are any number of prop-

erties scattered along the range which

are as valuable as any now being

worked.
LON MERRITT RETICENT.

The Merritts are not giving out any

information about their plans. A Her-

ald man saw Lon Merritt this morning,

he having relumed from an outing at

Piko lake. He would say nothing what-

ever more than that if there was any-

thing in it he would not be induced ito

talk. Alfred Merritt is at Isle Royale,

but it is safe to say that he would be

fully as reticent as Lon.

There Is no doubt, however, that the

surveying party is in the field. It is in

charge of Duane Wheeler, one of the

relatives of the Merritt family, and

there are about fifteen in the party. A
Herald man was talking with .some of

them a few days ago, and they said they

were surrveying a line to Cloquet, but

that was all that could be secured from

them. Wheeler, when approached,

closed up as tight as a clam.

COURSE OF THE SURVEY.
A survey was made on the bay front

near Spirit Lake, presumably for the

purpose of locating a dock. The line

which is being followed runs from Spirit

Lake back over the hill, crossing the

Missabe road's tracks near the trestle

and, striking Keene's creek, goes out

over the hill in that direction. It is

said to be an easy grade, one of the

best that can be found.

There are any number of people in

Duluth who will be glad to learn that

such a project is under way, and the

Merritts will get any amount of sym-

pathy in their undertaking. They have

always been loyal to Duluth and are

.still, for the .survey contemplates an en-

trance to Duluth and the location of the

dock and terminals on this side of the

bay. '
•

You never need use more than half as

much of Dr. Price's baking powder as

of any other. A single trial will prpve

this.

THE FUTURITY RACE.

Gossip About the Events

Sheepshead Bay.

at

New. York, Aug. 22.—The final prepar-
ations of the Futurity candidates are
nearly all made and the number of

starters has been reduced by accidents
or by disappointments. Handspring and
Axiom will go to the post in the inter-

est of r. J. Dwyer, both fit and ready.
Handspring will be ridden by Simms,
and if no starter appears under Joe
Donner's colors, Doggett will have the
mount on the filly. In the Futurity
stable thiee are fit, and Applegate is the
best of the lot in public ojiinion. Al-
though Jefferson is an unknown quality,
McCaffrey will ride him. Applegate is

in the best of conc^tion and his owner
thinks his chances are as good as any-
body's for the rich stakes.
The Blemton stable will start two at

least, and maybe three. Hasting.s, of
course, is at the head of the lot, and
Perkins will be the jockey. Hamilton
has been notified to be ready to ride
(dther Merry Prince or Refugee, and it

will probably be the former, as he has
run away from his stable companions
in his trial. In yesterday's work Hast-
ings would only go three-quarters in
1:19, but soon after he went a half In
50 seconds.

Gideon has two good colts in Re-
qulttal and Haslet, and Griffin will
probably ride the former. He was sent
six furlongs yesterday in 1:14%, going
easily, while Haslet covered the distance
in a little under 1:16. There is much
talk at th<» tracks about Requittal. and
he is looked upon as the most prominent
of the lot. Taral thinks he could win
with him. Haslet is by no means an im-
possibility, but he seems now to Ije a
little short of the standard required.

Crescendo was sent out yesterday,
but could only do 1:16 for six furlongs,
and was distressed at the end. Mr.
Morris' stable will probably start In-
termission and Formal, with Littlefield
on the former and Penny on the latter.

Palnferston is ready and has shown
good enough work to warrant his owner
sending him to the post, so he may be
counted upon as a likely starter. Air.

Donner may start his Ponte-Girolfe

i
maiden Bonhomme, in which case Dog-
gett wil be unable to ride Axiom.
Penury is doubtful. Other doubtful ones
are Beau Ideal II, Damsel and Ragnor.
Hamilton I and Silver II will be tried

today and upon the results depends the
starting. Bonaparte will probably go
to the post andiSt. Agnace may be sent
out. The only representative of the
Keene stable probably is Peep O'Day,
and of course Taral will ride. Ho has
not yet shown Futurity form, howev^er.

This makes the likely starters eighteen,

with a possibility of a few more.

WALLER'S TROUBLES.

United States Has Grounds for

Asking His Release.

Washington, Aug. 22.—The following is

given in ofhcial circles as a fair statement

of the Walkr case, so far as the facts

have been reported to the United States.

There is no doubt that while in a country

occupied by the French, Mr. Waller

wrote letters to the people the French

were opposing. These letters were traced
to him and were made the pretext for his
arrest and conviction. This arrest and
conviction was irregular. Mis trial was
not fair, and during his imprisonment
both before and after conviction, he was
treated with great harshness.
He was brought to France, chained to

the deck of a steamer, and though ill and
suffering, he was imprisoned without pro-
per care. The F'rench government has
not explained in any satisfactory man-
ner, the irregular arrest and trial. It has
been attempted to excuse it by saying
that in time of war, military courts are
different from civil pi-oceedings in times
of peace, but this explanation, in tho
opinion of the United States, dots not
meet the case, and in the opinion of the
state department lliere is still a strong
proliability that Walk-r's treatment was
<lue to the concessions he claimed in
Madagascar.
Wlien the case was first presented to the

department of state, it appeared that
there was little that could be done for
Walkr. The first evidence furnished by
the French gov<'rnment of Waller's in-

discretions made his case look doubtful.
Hut later developments, including the
failure of the Kriuch government to ox-
l)Iain the irregular proceeding of tlie trial

and the unnecissarily harsh and in-

human treatment of the t)risoner, and the
demonstrated fact that Waller had some
equity rights, at least in Madagascar,
showed his case i)i a far better light. In
view of what has come to liKht as a result
of later irupiiries. it is held that the I'n-

ited States has good ground for demand-
ing Wallers release and indemnity lor
his wrongs.

SUMMER HOTEL BURNED.
Nyack, N. Y., Aug. 22.—The Grand

I^nlon hotel at Congers was <lestroyed

by fire at 3 o'clock this morning, to-

gether with Its contents. Loss. $25,000.

In jumping from a window William
Webb, a guest, broke his leg and was
otherwise seriously Injured. Other
eruests lost all ttieir baggage.

Xerxes whli>ped the rebellious sea.

He was out of temper. Sweetness of

temper follows the use of Price's cream
baking powder.

HILL'S PLAN DEAD.

Morgan Not Satisfied With the

Security Offered.

St. Paul, Aug. 22.—A New York spec-

ial to the Dispatch says: President

James J. Hill, of the Great Northern

railroad, left this city last evening for

St. Paul. It has been positively stated
that the Hill plan for controlling the
Northern Pacific is dead. There may
be some semblance of its vitality for a
little while, but Wall street regards it

as practically burled. This Is the out-

come of yesterday's conference, whlcli
developed that the two Interests—the
Morgan Interest and the Hill interest-
were totally at variance.
The principal chu.se of the widening

of the breach between the two distin-

guished financiers, J. Plerpont Morgan
and James J. Hill, is the inquiry which
Mr. Morgan recently had undertaken
by a private expert. The expert had
made a thorough inquiry Into the situa-

tion of the Northern Pacific road. He
had also made an imiulry Into the real
value of a Great Northern guaranty
of Northern Pacific securities. It was
the report of this expert that made Mr.
Morgan raise his demands on Mr. Hill,

asking the latter to put up $]5,(XK).000

as security for the i)roper guarantee.
This Mr. Hill refused to do, and Ihus all

further conferences may be regarded
at an end.

OFFKU N(3T ACCEPTED.
Washington, Aug. 22.—The offer of the

I'nion iron works of San FrancLsco to
furnish sixty mon to speed rhe Olympla
across the Pacific will not l)e acc«-pted
by the navy department and the Olympia
will make her trip to Japan at the ordi-
nary moderate pace usual to oilier ves-
sels of the navy.

GLASS BLOCK STORE.

Special Inducements Fri-
day—Low prices and de-
sirable Stuff.

Dress Goods Dept.
Special low-priced Dress Goods. We will
give Three Gigantic Bargains Friday.

HERE THEY ARE:
I^Ot 1.—75 pieces 34 inch Fancy
Mixtures, two-toned efifects; others ask
2;c. Our quick selling price f C^
Friday only—per yard IvU

I^Ot 2.— <^ pieces 36inch Mohatr Mix-
tures HI beautiful and stylish patterns,
just opened. On sale Friday f Q-^
at only—per yard 1 JJ\j

Lot 3.—50 pieces 36-inch Black and
coloted Cashmeres and Serges, strictly
all wool. The greatest of all ORa
bargains. Friday only, per yard uO\j

Men's Furnishings.
Friday's Bargains.
One lot Men's Cotton Underwear in
broken sizes, worth 50c, 75c and $1.00.
seiuomo™.

25c^ 50c, 75c
Friday's Bargains.
One lot Men's Halt Hose in black,
tans and brown, worth 35c, 45c and 50c.
Take your pick ol this lot at ORn
per pair uUv

Friday's Bargains.
One lot Men's Fine Suspenders,
silk facing, worth 25c; IRa
Bargain price Friday— per pair A vv

Wasli Goods.
Bargains for Friday.
50 pieces Novelty Crepe effects in dark
and medium shades, goods that rrtail

for 12 ><c and 15c. Friday sell C|^
here at only—per yard UU

Bargains for Friday.
35 pieces double fold Dress Goods and
English Tweeds, worth 125^0; t^g^
cut price for Friday to—per yard Uu

45 pieces new Cretons, just received; just
the thing for comforters. They are
worth 12 Kc; Q^
Friday sell at Ov

FOUND HIM ITNCONSCIOUS.
New Haven, Conn., Aug. 22.—Ex-Gov-

ernor L. T^. Morris was found uncon-

i

sclous In his ofHce today. It is a case'

i
of vertigo. His condition is feared to

I

be critical.

) Ivater—Ex-Governor Morris died at
* 3 o'clock.

Bargain Counter No. t
6c Chaliies to be closed out
Friday at

3c per yard.

5c and 6c Sbirtins Calicos
to be closed ont Friday at

3c per yard.

80 Apron Cheek Ginghams
to be closed oat
Friday at

5C per yard.

Bargain Counter No. 2.

Linea Damaek Towels, worth 20c

;

Friday eell for ooly

lie each.
40-iDch Hlack Apron Lawn,
Batin and lac« .stripes,

worrb up to S.'ic ;

Friday sell for only

IOC per yard.
B?dspr(«adF, Marf:etl!cs patterns,
lariro &iz9. worth $1.75;
Friday sell for

$1.19.
Crash Towriling, worth 10c;
Friday sell for only

6c per yard.

Special.
Ladies' Muslin Underwear
Department.
Drawers made of fine Muslin, feather
stitched, worth 40c. ORl^
Friday's bargain HvU
Drawers made of fine Cambric,
nicely embroidered, worth 75c; JRa
Friday's bargain TV

V

Chemise, lace trimmed or embroidered.

Friday at 35c. 45c. 50c and 75c;
worth double.

Gowns made ol Pine Cambric, beautifully

finistied. at 65c. 75c. 85c and $1 00.
Special Bargains— all ol them for Friday.

Corset Covers at 25c. 35c, 45c and SOc.
Great values in Corset t-overs Friday.

75c Summer Corsets Friday sell lor 35c.

SIloe Department.
Specials for Friday and
Saturday.
School Shoes for the Boys
and Qirld.

300 pairs Boys* and Youths' .Shoes,

made to sell for $1.50; QQtft
our price «fOu

200 pairs Boys' Shoes, sold | QC
elsewhere at $1.75; here at. l^iaMV

200 pairs Girls' Shoes, other QQA
dealers ask $i.2S for; our price «fOv

97 pairs—an odd lot—been selling at
$2.00 and $2 25; dl| MQ
all go at IP 1.40

6 dozen Child's Shoes, sold
at $1.00; go at

, 89c

Fitoi k Watsoi
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M. DORAN
The Democratic Boss of Min-

nesota Likely to Lose

His Grip.

James J. Hill Will Not Wield

the Influence He Has

Had.

THE DULUTH EVENIKG HEUALD: THUHSDAY, AUGUST 22, 1896.

Work of Senator Davis'

Friends Attracting At-

tention.

Washington. Auff. 22.—(Special to The
Herald.)—It is a matter of comment
here that Michael Doran will not only

he defeated for the place he now holds,

when the Minnesota, state convention
next metHs. hut that after havirrg been

defeated as the representative of Min-

nesota, on the national Deinocmtic tick-

et. Mr. Doran will also lose what po-

litical influence he may now have in

dictating: the federal appointments in

that state in the event that a Democrat
is elected to succeed Grover Cleveland
as president of the I'nlted States. It

is not soln,:? too far to any. according
to information of Minnesotans in Wash-
ington, that even should Mr. Cleveland
be nominated and electetl president for
a third term, he would sc4ect some other
man than Mr. Doran to look out for
api>ointments in the North Star state.
In the same information it is also

predicted that James J. Hill, >the North-
western railway magnate, will not wield
the Influence he has in the past in nam-
ing the men to fill the offices in the
Nurthwesteriv states either at the hands
of a. Republican or Democratic jiresl-

dent. It is a well known fact that Mr.
Hill, under the first Cleveland admin-
istration, was nearly all powerful in

having selected men 1^ desired for
>nrious federal offices, 'not lonly In
Minnesota, but other states exti>nding
from the Mississippi to Ihe Pacific
ocean.
During the Harrison administration

he was successful either in keeping
some of these men in office or secur-
ing the appointment of Republicans
who would be satisfactorj- to him and
his railroad Interests. He met his first

Setback soon after Mr. Cleveland was
inaugurated for his second term. He
was not only unable to secure the ap-
pointment of a marshal for Minnesota
satisfactory to him, but the result was
that a man was named entirely dis-
tasteful to the great magnate. This
Individual was J. Ad^m Bede. He was
turned down a second time after the
resignation of Mr. Bede, when W. M.
Campbell was appomted to that va-
cancy. This was more unsatisfactory
to Hill than the selection of Bede.
Since that time Hill lias received very

few favors fn>m Mr. Cleveland. It is

understood that he does not expect any
more favors and that Mr. Cleveland
does not expect to grant any if they
are asked. It can safely be predicted
that, if Mr. Cleveland should by any
possible chance be nominated for presi-
dent in 1396, Mr. Hill will not contribute
to his campaign fund, and it is further
predictev. .hat in order to aid in the de-
feat of Cleveland Mr. Hill might ten-
der a larger sum than he ever has in
the past, to elect the Republican nomi-
nee in the next national campaign.

• « •

The determined efforts of the friends
of Senator Davis, of Minnesota, to
boom him for the Republican presi-
dential nomination is attracting con-
siderable attention at Washington.
While it cannot yet be discovered that
there is any great amount of sentiment
in this section of the cx>untry in favor
of Senator Davis as a presidential can-
didate he is. however, looked upon as
a man who might be received with con-
siderable favor at the next Republican
convention in the event that the fight
between the leading candidates for the
presidential prize developed into a long
drawn out contest. In other words the
Minnesota senator Is looked upon as
apt to be more successful as a dark
horse candidate than as a pronounced
man in the race for this honor.
There is one thing that attracts more

attention than anything else in the
East, and that is the efforts made by
the friends of Mr. Da\is in Minnesota
to spcure nowspar>er advertising fur him

MUWyONS
HOMQEdPATRiC
REMEDIES

Act nlmoat ins(;\nMy, sjipodily cuiinp the
moHt (ibstiiiato cases. Itliouiuati.siii cured
in from 1 to 3 days. Dyspejwia and nil

stomach irotibles qilickly relieved. Catarrh
positively cured. Houduclio cured in 5
minutes. Nervous diseases proiui)tly cured.
Kidney troubles, Tites, Neuralj^ia, Asllim:i

and all Female Comi)lnint3 quickly cured.
Munyon'i Vit.iHzer imparts new life and
viijor to weak and debilitated men. Ask
your druRgrist for a 25-cent vial of one of
Munyon's Cures, and if you are not bene-
fited your money will Ikj refunded. Tbi3
Ci'inpany puts up

A*ciire for every disease

as a presidential possibility.' Every
two or thr(>e weeks a dispatch dated St.

I'aul or Minneapolis Is scattered broad-
cast all over the country to the effect
that some prominent Minnesota poli-
tician has given o\»t a favorable inter-
view about the candidacy of Mr. Davis
All this indicates to shrewd politicians
here that a literary bureau, so to speak,
has been established In the interest of
Mr. Davis. Whether it will result in
anything definite or not is, of course,
a question that cannot In* answered un»-

tll after the next national Republican
convention has completed Its work.

What Hedemark and His

Wife Saw In Emanuel

Church One Night.

Tale of the San Fancisco

Tragedy Told by a

Candle Light.

MOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
lightly used. The many, who live bet-

^5r than others and enjoy life more, with
leas expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to

the nee<M of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and plea^

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fevers

ana permanently curing constipatioi*.

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gidta in 50 cent bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every

iimckage, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, yea will not
wbftitate U «&r4.

SANTA FE SALE.

Date Will be Fixed by Judge

Caldwell.

Topeka, Kan.. Aug. 22.—The date for

the sale of the Santa Fe will be fixed

next week, in Topeka. No one will

know until then when the road will

be turned over to the reorganization

committee. Some time next week, the
day has not yet been decided upon. Judge
Caldwell will come to Topeka. He will
come here for the express purpose of
making the decree for the sale of the
Santa Fe road. The decree will simply
Indicate the bonds and the indebtedness
of the company which must be paid
t)efore the road will be allowed to pass
from the control of the receivers. The
manner of payment will also be out-
lined in Judge Caldwell's opinion.
When the schedule of the indebtedness

of the company has been made, it will
be then known what Is the lowest figure
at which the road may be sold. The whole
proceeding is simply a matter of form
and the sale will be nothing more, for
there will be no other bidders, but the
reorganization committee. and the
amount to be paid has already been
agreed upon. Judge Caldwell's order
may change the plans slightly, but the
sale will nevertheless be a mere form.
There is one thing certain and that* is

that the sale will not be made before
Nov. 1. The sale must be advertised
for thirty days and then there must
be another interval of thirty days be-
fore the sale. That will bring the date
up to Nov. 1, and It may be fixed for
a month later.

But it Does Not Connect Dur-

rant With the Crime

at AIL

EVENING HERALD.

— GOOD FOR

One Admission Ticket
TO THE PAVILION MATINBE

Any Day Daring the Week of An^st 18th.

See Larger Advertisement.

MINNEAPOLIS MILLS.

Increase in the Output Over the

Previous Week.

Minneapolis, Minn., Aug. 22.—The North-
western Miller gives the following epi-

tome of the week's milling news: The
flour output last week was 216,58<) bar-
rels against 176.175 barrels the week be-

fore, 232,1>H0 barrels the same week last
year, and 2l»3,8*> barrels in 18y3. Early last
week some of the mills did a good busi-
ness for export, booking large orders for
patent and several of the larger are now
running exclusively on such orders.
Prices of patent at Minneapolis are 5
cents lower than a week aso. The week's
sales approximated 24.5,000 barrels.
Low grade or second clear is hard to

move at any price, and red dog is also
weakening. Bran and shorts are feeling
the effects of a restricted demand and
show a decided tendency toward lower
prices. Asking quotations for London,
C. I. F. terms are: Patent, 20s W^fiais 3d
per 2X0 pounds; clear, 17s 6d'&18s; low
grade, 13^14s. Higher ocean rates and
lower foreign exchange make exi>ortinK
more dlfflcult. Export shipments were
71.270 barrels, against 56,000 week before,
x>,im in 1894, and ^2,5(J0 in 18!<3.

LONG SEPARATION ENDED.
Nevada, Mo., Aug. 22.—Mrs. William

McGuire and James Brown, brother and
sister, were reunited here today after
a twenty years' search for each other.
In 1873, when each was a mere child,
their parents died and they were taken
care of by their grandfathers, one of
whom moved to Texas, the other one
remaining in Missouri. The two orph-
ans, ever since their separation, con-
tinued a fruitless search for each other
and they finally gave it up. They met
on the street here today and a joyous
reunion followed.

ILLINOIS CATTLE DISEASE.
Mount Sterling, III., Aug. 22.—Consid-

erable excitement prevails here among
local stockmen. The cattle of Homer
Vandevender, one of the moat promi-
nent stockmen in Brown county, are
dying rapidly and the disease has been
pronounced Texas fever by veterinary
surgeons, who held an autopsy on the
dead cattle. There is a strong proba-
bility that the disease will spread. The
state veterinary department has sent in-
structions to kill the remainder of the
herd.

ashaaMed of it.
San Francisco, Aug. 22.—Secretary La-

ment win probably be called upon to set-
tle a dispute between the local members
of the A.'R. t'., and the commanding offi-
cers at Presidio. The strikers took excep-
tion to the inscription "murdered l>y
strikers" which was placed on a monu-
ment erected over the graves of four
soldiers who were killed in a railway
wnck during the great strike a year ago.
Gen. Graham has been asked to have the
objectionable inscription removed and If

he does .not do so by next Monday an ap-
pt-al will be taken to the secretary of
war.

GIFT TO HAWAIIAN SCHOOLS.
San Francisco, Aug. 22.—Charles R.

Bishop, first vice president of the Bank
of California, In this city, has contributed
JWJti.iHio to schools and societies In the Ha-
waiian islands. The money is to be used
to promote the interests of a number of
in.stitutlons started by the late Mrs.
Bishop in her life time.

MAY LOSE HIS OFFICE.
Los .'Vngelfs, Cal.. Auk. 22.—The con-

tinued aiisencf" of Lieutenant Govfrnor
.Millard is rosponslble for a rumor that
wilder the law he will forfeit hid office if

he is not hfere Inside of a week, when he
will have been absent for a continuous
period of sixty days.

The largest stock of planofl at Coon's.

San Francisco, Aug. 22.—The trial of
Durrant will be resumed today after a
delay of nearly a week, caused by the
illness of Judge Murphy. The prose-
cution accepted the delay as an oppor-
tunity to take up the thread of several
minor stories dropped by the demand
to pursue more vitally Important clues.

Absolutely nothing has been left un-
done to make the evidence against the
accused conclusive. Charles L. Hede-
mark and his wife, were visited again
by the prosecutors and repeated the
remarkable story they related soon after
Durrant's arrest. This story, so little

thought of at the time, has gained sig-
nificance in the last few days past.
Capt. Lees and his associates have said
that they will show, beyond the power
of contradiction, the movements of Dur-
rant during every hour of the day on
which Blanche Lamont di-sappeared.

It is believed they have a witness
who saw Durrant enter the church be-
tween 6 and 7 o'clock on the evening of
April 3. The dramatic story told by
Hedemark and his wife tells what fol-
lowed. In the shadows of the church,
they saw a man moving from place to
place. As the darkness of night deep-
ened, they saw him In the galleries of
the deserted place, guided in his terrible
work by the light of a candle. At first
the moving light behind the great church
window made them think the church
was on fire, but closer watching quieted
their fears and they concluded that
some one was repairing the sanctuary.
They had no suspicion that they were
watching the last gruesome details of a
terrible crime.
The man whose shadow they .saw,

was hiding the deadly record of his
crime. He was ibusy among the raft-
ers of the steeple, gazing now and then
upon the body of the girl, whose life
he had taken. Subsequent events gave
an intense interest to the part they
witnessed. That is one reason why
they have again told their story to the
prosecution. Shortly before that Mrs.
Hedemark called her husband's atten-
tion to the light in the church window.
She is able now to recall the Incident
for .several reasons. April 3 was her
sister's birthday and Mrs. Hedemark
had paid her a visit. She returned to
her home somewhat late and was sitting
with her husband in the diningroom,
when her attention was drawn to the
church.
Between their home and the Bartlett

street church there is no obstruction.
Mrs. Hedemark thought it strange and
called her husband to the window. To-
gether they traced the shadows on the
church windows. The man was In the
gallery of the church, now and again
he would stoop and the light would
flicker. He moved slowly from one
part of the gallery through a door into
the main auditorium, towards the door
to the belfry. When he had slowly
made the journey to the foot of the
tower, the light suddenly disappeared.
Mrs. Hedemark waited for a few mo-
ments and then left the window. She
and her husl>and had thought they were
looking at the reflection of some work-
men in the church.
While their testimony possesses sin-

gular dramatic interest, it tells nothing
of the Identity of the murderer. They
did not even see the light in the bel-
fry.

Baseball Yesterday.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At St. Louis—St. Louis, 3; Brooklvn, 9.

At New York—New York, 12; Pittsburg,
15.

At Baltimore—Baltimore, 4; Chicago, 2.

At Boston—Boston, 7; Louisville, 4. Sec-
ond game—Boston, 1.'); Louisville, 2.

At Washington—Wa.shington, B; Cleve-
land. 5. Second game—Washington, 4;

Clevtland, 8.

At Philadelphia-Philadelphia. 5; Cin-
cinnati, 1.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
At Milwaukee—Milwaukee, 4; St. Paul,

13.

At Indianapolis—Indianapolis, 9; Grand
Rapids, 4.

At Kansas City-Kansas City, 11; Min-
nf.apolts, 2. Second game—Kansas Ci..y,
IC; Minneapolis, 1.

At Terre Haute—Terre Haute, 13; De-
troit, «.

Standing of the Clubs.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Played Won Lost
Cleveland 104 ffii 39
Baltimore 93 58 35
Pittsburg 99 59 40
Cincinnati 96 .''.3 43
Boston 9G 53 43
Philadelphia 95 52 43
Chicago 101 55 46
Brooklyn 97 !">2 45
New York 97 48 49
Washington 90 31 59
St. Louis KW 32 6S

Louisville 94 23 71

WESTERN ASSOCIATION.
Played Won Lost

Indianapolis 96 62 34

St. Paul 99 59 40

Kansas City 98 58 40
.VlinneapollB 97 49 48

.Milwaukee 97 47 50
Detroit 97 44 53
Terre Haute 99 3ft 60

Grand Rapids 101 34 67

»--T— I. - I II
My little boy, when 2 years of age,

was taken very 111 with bloody flux. I

was advised to use Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
luckily procured part of a bottle. I

carefully read the directions and gave
It accordingly. He was very low, but
slowly and surely he began to Improve,
gradually recovered, and Is now as
stout and strong as ever. I feel sure
it saved his life. I never can praise the
Remedy half Its worth. I am sorry
every one In the world does not know
how good It is as I do.—Mrs. Llna S.

Hlnton, Grahamsville, Marlon county,
Flo, ^or sale by all druggists.

IN A NUTSHELL.

A large number of Chinamen are goinghome at this .season of the year. 305 hav-
ing loft Montreal during the last two
(lays, all from the United States, and all
with ixissiKirts allowing them to return
within six muiiths.

''''"L
f"'"''*iil of the late Justice Stmng

wa.s held yesterday at Reading, Pa. The
funeral was largely attended.
Mate SiMiutor Ozmun, of St. Paul, wasa passi'ii^er on the steamer Seafonl sunk

In collision ill the British channel yes-
terday.
Scalpers In cihlcaKO are seeing theirway clear to make a mint of moneyfrom the sale of Knights Templar excur-

"lO" tl?*""^^' which have practically no
restrictions us to limit, and are "good for
bearer."
Herman G. Fritz, the soldier, who leftNew \ork on a wheel July 23, with amessage from Maj. Gen. Allies to Fort

Snelllng, Minn., passed through Clinton,
Iowa, yesterday. He Is solng via Fort
Crook, Neb., juid has 1825 miles yet. He
expects to do it in twenty-live day.s.

, A deputy I'nlted States marshal from
Madison arrived at Eau Claire and took
one Smith, of DiJrand, charged with deal-
ing In lottery tickets, to Madison. The
prisoner is th,. man who escaped from
Marshal Ualkey at the depot there the
other day.
Debs is still In jail at Woodstock. Ills

partners—Kelliher, Rogers, Burns, Elliot,
Hogan and Uoodwln were released today.
The last nam» ij is a brother of Mrs. T. C.
Akin, of this city.
The funeral of the Braddock explosion

victims wa.s lield yesterday. Five or six
of the Injured at Mercy hospital in I'ltts-
burg are expected to die.
The Deutscher Krelgerbund, which has

been In session at Columbus, Ohio, has
adjourned after electing F. C. Sehrader,
of Indiana, president.

It Is said in New York th.at Richard Cro-
ker has been tendered his old position
as chairman of the finance committee ofTammany hall. He has been cabled, but
ha.s made no reply.
Noah Anderson, a negro, was lynched

at New Richmond, Ohio, yesterday at 4
o'clock for Die murder of Franklin Frld-
man, 80 years old, a few hours before.
The sealing schooner, Walter Earl, has

been wrecked on Dakota Island near the
mouth of the Yukon river. The wreck
was found bottom up and the bodies of
eleven Indian sailors were found In the
forecastle. The captain and rest of the
crew were not found.
Another mysterious building, which

used to be ocupled by Holmes, has btH»n
discovered in Chicago. No investigation
of Its interior has yet been made.
The ChicuKO Coliseum, a large build-

ing nearing eompletlon In Chicago, col-
lapsed at midnight last night. No one
was hurt. It was to have been opened
by the Bariuim & Bailey circus in a few
days and is on the World's fair site of
Buffalo Bill's Wild West show. The build-
liiK is .a total wreck and the loss will
reach JlSO.otXi.

It is probable that the United States
di.strict attorney of Idaho will be in-
structed by the department of justice to
investigate the killing of the Indians by
the settlers and prosecute the leaders of
the latter.
Justice Brown has been assigned to the

Sixth circuit to fill the vacancv occa-
sioned by th.' death of the late Justice
Jackson. I'ntil the vacancy on the su-
preme court bench is filled. Justice Brown
also will look after his present circuit,
the Second.
Pensions payments for August will re-

quire about .$lo,ij50,0tJ0.

At Mlnneai)olis the election of officers
for the Mlnne.sota Retail Liquor dealers
resulted: President, P. F. Martin, Min-
neapolis; first vice president, W. Car-
roll, Stillwatoi : second vice president, L.
Wolfram, Duluth; secretary, T. F. Hart,
Minneapolis; treasurer, M. S. Farrell,
Minneapolis; sergeant-at-arms, P. Her-
rion. New Ulm.
William La^o has been arrested at

Fairfax, Minn., charged with raping
Hedrug Doepke, a servant girl, 20 years
old. He has been bound over in ja^M.
He is a widower 43 years old.
Receiver Oakes says the Ives bill of al-

legations In the move to oust the North-
em Pacific receivers is a mass of non-
sense and that Judge Jenkins had good
and sufficient jurisdiction as there was
plenty of the road's property in his dis-
trict.
At Hudson. Wis., Deputy Game Warden

Carroll arrestei the members of the Wil-
low River club for illegal fishing. The
parties were all from Su Paul, and con-
sisted of W. H. LiKhtner, president and
attorney of the Willow River club; Paul
M. Gotzlan, one of the principal stock-
holders; T. L. Blood and W. F. Lord.
They were each fined $10 and costs.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samael Pitcher's prescription for Infiftnts

and Cbildren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor

other Karcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Par^oric, I>rops, Soothing: Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its sruarantce is thirty years' use by

Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea

^the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.

"Castnria is so well adapted tochildren that

I recommend it as super^pr to any prescription

known to me." n. A. Abcber, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y,

"The use of 'Castoria' Is w. onlvenal and
Its merits so well known that it Beema a work
of Bupererogation to endorse it. Few are the

intellii^nt famUies who do not keep Castoria

Vitliin easy reach."

CiLiOjos M/aTVK, D. t)..

New York dty.

Castoria.

Cftatori* cures OoUc, OoDStlpatkn,

Sf>ur Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,

Kills Worms, givai Bleep, and promotes di

geHtion,

Without injuzioua maJlotton.

"For Beroral years I have rBoonunende<5

yaup ' Castoria,' and shall always continue U-

do so OS it has invariably produced beueflciai

rusultB,'*

Edvdt F. Pakdkx, U. D.,

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York Oty

Tins CxMTAiTB CojcpAWT, 77 Mcs&iT BraxBt, N«w Your Citt

AMEER'S WANTS.

Afghanistan's Ruler Desirs

Representation at London.

London, Aug. 22.—Although the great-

est secrecy Is observed on the subject in

official circles, it has been ascertained

that the story which the Chronicle

printed this mornine regarding the

reason why ithe shasada Nazrulla Khan,
the second son of the Ameer of Afghan-
istan, does not return home, is virtually
correct. The Chronicle says, it is rum-
ored from a gotid source that the ameer
has forbidden him to return until he has
secured Great Britain's consent that the
ameer shall be diplomatically repre-
sented at London. He desires to deal
directly with the government instead of
through the viceroy of India. This im-
possible demand is supposed to explain
the shasada's long stay.
The shasada visited the queen at

Windsor castle and personally informed
her majesty that it was the ameer's de-
.^ire to be diplomatically represented-«t
London, instead of dealing with the
British government ithrough the viceroy
of India. The shasada expected an im-
mediate answer; but her majesty re-
plied that she could not decide without
consulting her ministers. Last week
the shasada received a definite refusal
and the situation is now unpleasant if

not serious as the refusal amounts to a
snub to the ameer ami this may affect
the relations between Great Britain and
Afghanistan. The shasada, however,
starts for home via Paris nex-t week.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY WORKS SUCCESSFULLY."
'TIS VERY EASY TO CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO
RESTOB jjaaHHOflp™

BKFOBKAND USU4U.

The prcBt remedy for nervous profstratlon and allnervont diseases of
the generative organs of either sex. ouch as Nervous Prostration, FaUk
Jng or Lost Manlntod, Iropotency, Nightly Emlsglons.Yonthful EiTorB,
Mental Worry, excessive use of Tobacco or Uplnm, which lead to Con-
Buuiplion and lusianity. With every SS order we Kive a written frnar>
antee to cure or refund the Hiouey. 8r,id at S1.<N> per box Sbozet
fur l»s.09. l>i£. MOXT'S CILKJUICAI* CO.. C'leTClaaO. itklm>

^old in Duluth by Smith & Smith, 101 West Superior Street.

AT SACKETT'S HARBOR.
Watertown, N. Y., Aug. 22.—The

United States steamer Amaranth, a
lighthouse tender from Cleveland, has
arrived at Sackett's Harbor with Secre-
tary of Ithe Treasury Carlisle and party
aboard.

YES, 'TIS SO,
That Foley's Colic and Diarrhoea Cure
gives quick and positive relief in all

bowel complaints. 25c and 50c. Max
WIrth.

LIFE'S TUAGEDY OVER.
Oakland, Cal., Aug. 22.—Stephen Leerch,

an actor, singer and compo.ser, died last
night. Leerch was thirty years ago play-
ing with Edwin Booth.

Don't you know that Hood's Sarsap-
arllla will overcome that tired feeling
and give you renewed vigor and vital-

ity? 4

Beecham's pills are for bilious-

ness, bilious headache, dyspep-

sia, heartburn, torpid liver, diz-

ziness, sick headache, bad taste

in the mouth, coated tongue,

loss ofappetite, sallow skin.etc,

when caused by constipation;

and constipation is the most

frequent cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills io<^ and
25<^ a box. Book free at your
druggist's or write B. F. Allen Co.,

365 Canal Street, New York.

Annnal Ml** mora than 6,000,000 bosM.

LDDD PDISDK
A SPECIALTYo"n'W;§l?
tiary Syphilis permanently cured in 15 to
35 days. Ton can b&trcated at homo for
Ithe samfl price under.same guaranty. If
yon prefer to come here we wiH contract
to pay railroad faro and hotel bills, and no

cbarge.lf we fall to cure. If you have taken mer-
cary, iodide potasli, and still have aches and
pains. MucousPatches in mouth. Sore Throat,
Pimples, Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers on
any part of the Dody, Hair or Byebrows falllne
out, it is this SyphUitIc UI.OOD POISON tbSb
we guarantee to cure. We soltclt the most obsti-
nafe cases and cbaUenge the world for a
case we cannot cure, 'i'his disease baa always
baffled the skill of the most eminent physi-
cianH. SSOO.OOO capital behind our uncondi-
tional gaaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealed on
application. Address COOK KKniKDT CO^
807 Maaonio Temple, CHICAGO. ILL,

SEEDS
ThU Fnmoaa
Kemedy cuuei*

quicltly and pernia-
., ncntly all nervous

, ^ _ diseases, such as Weak Menuiry.
/jOSS of Brain I'ower, llpadnflie. Wakefulness,
K.oat Vltniily, nljihtly oiiiissioiis. evil dreams, im-
potfnty :iiiil wasting dlseusoscuused by vouthfhlerrors or exceiiacK. OdiitnlriM no opiates, is anerve tonic imd blood bull<Irr. Makes the pale
and puny HtrotiK and plump. Kasilvcarrloa In vest
pocket. «l perbor; e tor»S. By moll prepaid 1

JL>i:

witliawrlttenKuarantoetocuroornionoyrcfunilod. ' triot.
Write us lor free tnedlcal book, sent sealed In 1 Mariette Wallaceplain wmpper, which contains te.-=tinionta!s and ;

^'^'^"'^'^'-'^ ¥> aiidte,

unaiiciiti rofprence;*. Ko churee lor eotmiilta- lainiin.
Uoiis. Iteware of imitatinns. Sold by our atlver* I..-,,

'^'^

Used aceiits, or artdress AiKRV£ 8££I> COm Edward Smith Wallace,
llaBOnic Temple. Chlcuffo. 1^'.

| Defendant.
Sold In Duluth. Minn., by S. F. Boyco and bK The state of Minnesota to the Above

Uav viirtt, nnifiniair i'

Named Defendant:w" Winn, uruggms.
\ you are hereby summoned and required

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE. ' |° *?;'l^!^;®i',.'^® ??,'"r'^'"' °^ *^® plaintiff

Whereas default has been made in the ' li^ *'l%='^^°^y'»l"*'V ,

at-tio'V "^^ on 111^ in

conditions of a certain mortgage executed E2^,°r„^^
°^ the clerk of said court and to

and delivered by Andrew Hendrlckson, •
serve a copy of your answer to the said

(unmarried), mortgagor, to William e. ! S°™^'HS^ °'A ^^^^^T^^f^ri^^^r^' ^L*'^^"" ?'"
Lucas, mortc-aeee dated .Tuiip 1st. 1894. ! ficf'" ^he city of Duluth, in said C9unty,

within thirty days after the service of

>^OTICE OF MORTGAGE RALE.—
A mortgage made by Henry Jangala
md Matt Reuna, with a power of sale to
Da,niel W. Scott, which mortgage bears
date the twenty-second day of November,
1892, and duly recorded on the 7th day of
December, A., D. 1892, at 8 o'clock a. m. of
said day, in' the register of deeds' of-
fice in the county of St. Tx)uis and state
of Minnesota, In Book 92 of mortgages
on page 188, which mortgage has been duly
assigned to J. N. Hureau, by deed of as-
signment as shown by Book 123 of as-
signments on page 96 in the office of the
said register of deeds, upon which there
is due two hundred and one and 2-100
($201.02) dollars, plus twenty-five ($25) dol-
lars attorneys' fees as stipulated in said
mortgage, will be foreclosed by public
sale of the mortgaged premises, situate in
said county and state, to-wit: Lot num-
bered three (3), In block numbered thirty-
nine (39), in the town of Biwabik, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, which
sale will be made at the front door of the
county court house In the city of Duluth,
in said county and state by the sheriff
of said county on August 30th, 1895, at ten'
o'clock a. m. of said day, subject to re-
demption at any time within one year
from the day of sale.
Dated July IS, 1895.

J. N. BUREAU,
Assignee of Mortgage.

DAVIES & BUREAU,
Assignee's Attorneys,
214 Chamber of Commerce Building,
Duluth, Minn.

July-18-25-Augus t-l-8-15-22-18K.

SUMMONS.
.State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
A mortgage made by Nik Kerzovltch

with a power '0t sale to Daniel W. Scott,
wtilch mortgage bears date the second day
of August, 1892, and duly rccoKi.-d on the
25th day of August, 1892, at 4 o'clock v. m'
of that day In the register of dt-ods of-
fice, In the county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, in Book 94 of mortgages.on page
133, which mortgage has bein duly as-
signed to J. N. Bureau by deed of assign-
ment as shown by Book 123 of assign-
ments. on page 90, in the office of the (*:ild
rogi.sUr of deeds, upon which there is duo
flfly-one and 98-100 ($51.98) dollar.^, plus
twenty-five ($25) dollars attorney's fees,
as stipulated in said mortgage, will bo
foreclosed by public sale of the mort-
gaged premises, situate in said county and
state, to-wit: Lot numbered four (4), in
block numbered fifteen (LI), of the town of
Biwabik, according to the recorded plat
then^of, on file In the office of the register
of deeds in and for said county of St.
I^uis, which sale will be made at the front
door of the county court house, in the city
of Duluth, in said county and state, by
the sheriff of said county, on August 30th,
1895, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, sub-
ject to redemption at any time within one
year from the day of sale.
Dated July 18th, 1895.

> J. N. BUREAU.
Assignee of Mortgage.

DAVIES & BUREAU,
Assignee's Attorneys,

214 Chamber of Commerce building.
Duluth, Minn.

July-18-25-August-l-8-15-22-1895.

Lucas, mortgagee, dated June 1st, 1894,
,

and recorded in the register of deeds' of- i yVL „ , , . ^,

flee for St. Louis County, Minnesota, on I
^^'^ summons upon you, exclusive of the

June 4th, 1S94, at 11:40 o'clock a. m., m <iay of such service; and If you fail to an-
Book one hundred two (102) of mortgages, swer tlie said complaint within the time
on pages .'-.23, 524 and 525; which mortgage, aforesaid, the plaintiff in this action will

with the debt thereby secured, was after- app'y to the court to have the bonds of

wards assigned by said William E. Lucas l

matrimony now existing between herself

to Mary L. McElroy, by an instrument ' P-"'^ said defendant adjudged forever and
dated June 13th, 1894, and recorded in said, '" »" things dissolved and that the sole

register of deeds' office on June 13th, 1894, •

i"^^® ^1? cAistxjdy of the infant children,

at 2:30 o'clock p. m., in Book one hundred i

^ne friut of said marriage be awarded to

seven (107) of mortgages, on page seventy- P'a,'"tlff and for such other and further re-

three (73); which mortgage was again
afterwards assigned by said Mary L. Mc-
Elroy to Mary A. Green, by an instru-
ment dated August 14th, 1894, and record-
ed in said register of deeds' office for St.
Louis County, on November 23rd, 1894, at
2:10 o'clock p. m., in Book one hundred
eight (108) of mortgages, on page one hun-
dred fifty-one (151); such default consist-
ing In the non-payment of the semi-an-
nual Installment of Interest thereon,
which became due on July 1st, 1895, witn-
out grace, amounting to the sum of
twenty-five dollars; and which default has
continued for more than ten days after
the same became due, and still continues,

lief as to the court shall seem just.
Dated July. 15th, 1895.
DRAPER, DAVIS & HOLLISTER,

Plaintiff's Atttornevs,
409-414 First National Bank building.

Duluth, Minn.
July-18-25-Aug-l-S-15-22.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of ten hundred and twen-
ty-nine dollars, which is claimed to be
due and is due at the date of this notice
upon a certain mortgage, duly executed
and delivered by Richard J. Ryan

NOTICE OP MOHTGAOE SALE.-
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage executed
and delivtred by Emanuel Swanson and
Theresa Swanson, his wife, mortgagors,
to Chas. W. Hoyt, mortgagee, dated De-
cember 30th, 1893. and recorded in the reg-
ister of deeds' office for St. Louis County.
Minnesota, on January 23d. 1894. at 8:30
o clock a. m., in Book eighty (80) of mort-
gages, on page three hundred eighty-six
(3S«); which mortgage with the debt there-
by secured, was thereafter assigned by
said Chas. W. Hoyt to Robert Smith, by
an instrument of assignment dated Janu-
ary 20th, 1894, and recorded in the register
of deeds' office for St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, on July 2Tth. 1895, at nine (9)
o'clock a. m., in Book one hundred eight
(1(JS) of mortgages, on page three hundred
seven (.307): such default consisting in the
non-payment of the principal sum and
Interest secured by said mortgage, no
part of which has ever been paid.
And whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due, and there is actually due, upon
said mortgage debt at the date of this no-
tice, the sum of two hundred sixtv-three
and 51-100 ($2G3.51) dollars, principal and In-
terest ;

And whereas said mortgage contains a
power of sale in due fonn, which has be-
come operative by reason of the default
above mentioned, and no action or proceed-
ing, at law or otherwise, has been Insti-
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is herebv given,

that by vlrtye of said iiower of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made, said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described therein, viz: All that
tract or parcel of land lying and being in
St. Louis County, Minnesota, described as
follows, to-wit: Lot numbered eight <^t,

in block numbered one (1), Macfarlanes
Grassy Point Addition to Duluth. ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof: which
premises will be soM by the sheriff of said
St. Louis County, at the front door of thn
court house, in the city of Duluth. in said
county and state, on the twentv-first (21)
day of September, A. D. 1895, at ten (lit)

o'clock a. m., to pay said debt and interest,
and the taxes, if any, on said premises, and
twenty-five dollars attorney's fees, as stip-
ulated in and by said mortgage in case of
foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed
by law: subject to redepmtion at any time
within one year from the day of sale, as
provided by law.
Dated August 7th, A. D. 1S9.5.

ROBERT SMITH,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN,
Attorney for Assignee.

Aug-8-15-22-29-Sept-5-12.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of a certain mortgage, bearing
date of September 14th. 1889, made bv
Lottie E. Hicken and William A. ilickeri,
her husband, mortgagors, to the Minne-
sota Loan & Trust Co., a corporation,
mortgagee, and filed for recorcf in the
office of the register of deeds of St. Louis
county, Minnesota, September 23rd, 1889,
and on that day duly recorded In Book
37 of mortgages, on page 372, which said
mortgage was afterwards duly assigned
by the said Minnesota Ix)an & Trust Co.
to Sarah R. Flagg, by an instrument In
writing, bearing date of October 29th, 1889,
and filed for record in the office of said
register of deeds of St. Louis county,
Minnesota, November 4th, 18>n9, and on
.that day duly recorded In Book 32 of mort-
gages, on page 176, upon which mortgage
there is npw due and payable the sum
of four thousand two hundred sixtv-one
and 20-100 ($4261.20) dollars.
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given

that by virtue of the power /)f sale
therein contained, said mortgage will be
foreclosed liy a sale of the premises
therein described, to be made bv the
sheriff of the said county of St. Louis, at
the front door of the court house, in the
city of Duluth, In the county of St.
Ixiuls and state of Minnesota, on Wednes-
day, September 25th, 1895, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, to satisfy the amount which
will then be due uyon the said mortgage,
the costs and disbursements of sale, and
seventy-five dollars attorney's fees, stip-
ulated to Vie paid in case of .1 foreclosure
of the said mortgage. The premises de-
scribed in the said mortgage and so to
be sold are all those tracts or parcels of
land lying and being in Uie coujitv of St.
Louis and state of Minnesota, described
as follows, to-wit: All of lot one hundred
nineteen (119). In block thirtv-five iXit, of
Duluth Proper, Third Divis'ion, and all
that part of lot one hundred seventeen
(117), block thirty-five (35). Duluth
Proper, Third Division, according to the
plat thereof on file and of record in the
office of the register of deeds in and for
.said county of St. Ix)uls. that lies within
seventy-five (75) feet of the northwesterly
line of West Third street, Duluth, Minne'-
sota.
Dated August Sth, 18^.

SARAH R. FLAGG,
Assignee of Mortgage,

STRINGER &- SEYMOUR,
Attorneys for Assignee,

National German American Bank bldg..
St. Paul. Minn.

Aug. 8-15-22-29. Sept. 5-12-19.

by Richard J. Ryan and
Nellie Ryan, his wife, mortgagors, to Rob-

by' reason" whereo"f"the*7aid''asslgnee'"of fjt L. Dulaney, niortgagee. bearing date
said mortgage has elected to exercise the
option to her given by .said mortgage, by
declaring, and she does hereby declare,
the whole principal sum secured by said
mortgage, with all accrued Interest there-
on, to be now due and payable;
And whereas, there Is therefore claimed

to be due, and there is actually due. upon
said mortgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of five hundred twenty-
nine and 97-100 ($529.97) dollars, principal.
Interest and exchange;
And whereas, such mortgage contains a

power of sale In due form which has be-
come operative by reason of the default
above mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has boon in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof;
Now therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made, the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the premises described therein, viz: AH
that tract or parcel of land lying .and be-
ing in St. Louis County. Minnesota, des-
cribed as follows, to-wit: The southeast
quarter (se^) of the northeast quarter
(ne'4) of section twenty-eight (28), In town-
ship forty-nine (49), north of range fifteen

(15), west of the Fourth principal meridi-
an, according to the government survey
thereof, containing forty acres more or
less; which said premises will be sold
by the sheriff of said St. Louis County, at
the front door of the court house. In the
city of Duluth, in said County and state,
on the 14th day of September, A. D. 1895.

at ten (10) o'clock a. m.. at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, to pay said
debt, interest, and the taxes, if any, on
said premises, and fifty dollars attorney's
fees, stipulated for In said mortgage in

case of foreclosure, and the disburse-
ments allowed by law. subject to redemp-
tion at any time within one year from the
day of sale, as provided by law.

MARY A. GREEN,
Assignee of Mortgage*.

FRANCIS W. SITLLIVAN,
Attornev for Assignee.

Aug-l-8-15-22-29-Sept-6.

the 13th day of Februarj-, 1893, and with a
power of sale therein contained, duly re-
corded in the office of the register of deeds
In and for the county of St. Louis and state
of Minnesota, on the 12th day of May. 1893,
at 4 o'clock p. m., in Book 69 of mortgages,
on page 622.

Which said mortgage, together with the
debt secured thereby, was duly assigned
by said Robert L. Dulaney, mortgagee,
to T. J. Chew by written assignment dated
the 5th day of July. 1894. and recorded In
the office of said register of deeds, on the
11th day of September, 1894, at 3:15 o'clock
p. m., in Book U)S of mortgages on page
105, and no action or proceeding having
been instituted, at law or otherwiso, to
recover the debt secured by said mortgage,
or any part Uiereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con^
taincd in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute In such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises described
in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz:
Lot twenty-four (24), of block nineteen, of
Marine Division of Duluth, according to
the recorded plat thereof, said land being
in St. Louis County and state of Minne-
sota, with the hereditaments and appur-
tenances; which sale will be made by the
sheriff of said St. Louis County, at the
front door of the court house. In the city
of Duluth, In said county and state, on the
20th day of September, 18"95, at 10 o'clock
a. m., of that day at public vendue, to tho
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt
of $1029.00 dollars and Interest, and sev-
enty-five dollars attorneys" fees, as stipu-
ulatied In and by said mortgage In case of
foreclosure, and the disbursements al-
lowed by law; subject to redemption at
any time within one year from the day of
fiale, as provided bv law.
Dated August Sth, A. D. 1895.

T. J. CHEW,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

S. T. & WM. HARRISON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Morlgacee.
Offices, rooms C09-611 Torrey Butldlng,
Duluth. Minn.

Ang-8-15-22-£9-Sept-6-lX.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of ten hundred aiid
twenty-nine dollars, which Is claimed to
be due and Is due at the date of this no-
tice upon a certain mortgage, dulv exe-
cuted and delivered by Richard J." Ryan
and Nellie Ryan, his wife, mortgagors,
to Robert L. Dulaney, mortgagee, bear-
ing date the 13th day of February. 1893,
and with a power of sale therein con-
tained, duly recorded in the office of the
register of deeds in and for the countv
of St. Louis and state of Minnesota, oh
the 12th day of May, 189.^. at 4 o'clock p.
m.. in Book 69 of mortgages, on page
623.

Which said mortgage, together with the
debt secured thereby, was duly assigned
by .said Robert L. Dulaney, mortgagee,
to T. J. Chew, by written assignment
dated the 5th day of July, 1S94, and re-
corded In the office of said register of
deeds, on the 11th day of Septemb«ir. 1894,
at 3:15 o'clock p. m., in I>ook lOS of mort-
gages, on page 108; and no action or pro-
ceeding having been instituted, at l,aw
or otherwise, to recover the debt secured
by said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute In such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage xri\l be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises descrlbt^
In and conveyed by said mortgage, viz:

Ix)t numl>er twenty-three (23). of block
nineteen (19). of Marine Division of Du-
luth. according to the recorded plat there-
of, said land being in St. Louis Countv
and state of Minnesota, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances: which sale will
bo made by the sheriff of said St. Louis
County, at the front door of the court
hou.se. In the city of Duluth, In said
county and state, on the 20th day of Sep-
tember. 1895, at 10 o'clock a. m., of that
day, at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, to pay said debt of ten
hundred twenty-nine dollars, and inter-
est, and seventy-five dollars, attorney's
fees, as stipulated In and by said mort-
gage in case of foreclosure, and the dls-
bur.sements allowed by law; subject to
redemption at any time within one vear
from the day of sale, as provided by law
Dated August Sth, A. D. 1895.

T. J. CHEW.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

S. T. & WM. HARRISON,
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortgagee.

Offices, room 609-611 Torrey bld«
Duluth. Minn.

^^
Aug 8-15-22-29. Sept 6-12.
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Leonidas Has Returned From
His Summer's Outing

at Pil^e Laice.

Officers Elected by Asbury

Methodist Church for the

Ensuing Year.

Eastern Star Will Give an Ex-

cursion-Other West

Duluth News.

Lon Merrltt recreates at Pike lake.

At least he came in from there last eve-
ninjr looking as brt>wn as a berry and
as vigoroua as a trained woodsman.
Probably but few people know that Mr.
Merritt has a c»>sy summer resort at thd
lake, where he passes a portion of his
time fishing and enjoying natural rough
and ready living . H<? has a l>4-story
cottage furnished ready for occupancy
at all times and quite a tract of land
partly covered with a pretty piece of
timber, all of which makes a pleasant
summer home.

CAST OUT,

riercQB ravorree rreaoripuon. it'i a pow-
erful, invigoratiiig tonk-, and a strengUiao-
ing n«rTine. It brings relKf for sleepleai-
nsBS, backacha and beiring-duwn sensations.

Mrs. Cora CTHMiNaa
of So. 74 E. FotM Si..
Hhaca,ii.Y.,-mx\Xjf. "I
took your Dr. Pierce'a
t'&vDritc Prescription
when I was run down
and through the warm
weather. It worked
like a charm on my
yatem and I am a
food deal heavier In
neeh now.

It is the best medi-
cine in the world for
'female troubles' for
I took almost all kinda
of Patent Mediclaaa,
and doctors' prescrip.
tions without benefit.

Mr.COHACcKH..o«. J?^ t^X^ \^
oiilmend it to some of my lady friends."

PIERCE Jr.CURE
OR HONCV RF.TVRJNBO.

ASRURY CHURCH OFFICERS.
The following officers of Asbury Meth-

odist church were rt-cently elected for
the ensuing year: Trustees. D. C. Pres-
cott. G. J. Mallory. J. E. Fossett, Dr.
I. T. Burnside, G. F. Davis, B. D. Nox-
on, D. M. DeVore. J. E. Burgo and A.
E. Dowswell: stewards. Thomas Hal-
lows. J. S. Rollin, H. H. Gardner, D. C.
Prescott. N. C. Kingsbury. H. Hett-
rick. G. J. Mallory. Judd Potter, J. K.
Fossett. H. W. Bunton, J. B. Flack,
William Ward and Charles Sills.

THE PRODUCE IMARKETS.

IN' DULUTTT.
Note—The quotations below are for

goods which change hand.s In lots on the
open market: in filling orders, in order
to secure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost incurred, an advance over job-
bing prices has to l>e charged.

BUTTER.
Creameries, separators, extra.. 19 ©20
Dairies, fancy, special make 14 016
Dairies, choice 11 &'13
Dairies, good, fair and sweet. . . 8 © 9
Packing stock 7 ® 8

CHEESE.
Wisconsin and Minnesota, new.. 8%@ 9
Full cream. Young America 9
Full cream, second grade S
Swiss cheese. No. 1 11
IJmurger, full cream, choice
Brick, No. 1

Brick, No. 2
Primost

EGGS.
Candled stock, strictly fresh

pf:as and beans
Fancy navy, per bu

DfCLlD
The Wheat IVIarket Still

Weaker Today and Prices

Decline A^ain.

Strength at the Start Caused

by Showers In the

Northwest.

Increased Receipts of Spring

Wheat at Minneapolis

and Duluth.

11 (p 114

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
Gulbrandson Bros, have a large farce

of men working on their Proctorknott
street contract.
Contractor Coleman will finish the

new hotel at Proctorknott this week.
The Eastern Star lodge of West Du-

luth will give iits third annual excur-
sion and picnic next Wednesday even-
ing. Aug. US. The boat will leave Sixty-
first avenue west at 9:30 a. m.
There were 718 cars of ore delivered

on the Missabe docks last Sunday.
R. J. Turnbull has resigned his po-

sition as foreman at the Proctorknott
round house and will leave for the
Easit the first of the month.
Walter Thexton returned yesterday

from a trip in North Dakota.
Miss Marie Mitchell, who has been the

guest of Miss Ella Schlbsted for the
past six weeks, has returned to her
home in Minneapolis.
Mrs. J. A. Scoit and children re-

turned yesterday from a visit in St.
Paul.
Mrs. J. J. Ekander. who has been

visiting friends in the city for several
weeks, returned yesterday to her home
in Willmar. v ,tiCM|

A. A. Cratsenberg. of St. Paul, state
agent of rthe German-American Insur-
ance company, was here yesterday.
Mrs. J. H. Ely left yesterday for Min-

neapolis.
The funeral of th« young child of F.

G. Wilson was held yesterday after-
noon.
The 10-months-old boy of Charles Eric-

son died yesterday of cholera infantum.
The firm of Kastriner & Neuman have

purehasetl} the /stock of Erickson fe
Co.

Dr. Keyes left today for a visit to
hi.s old home in Vermont. He will be
gone two or three wt;ek.«.

EVENING HERALD. 1
-GOOD FOK-

One Admission Ticket
TO THE PAVILION MATINEE

Any Day Daring the Week of August 18th.

Se*- harger AdvertUiement,

HE DID NOT DO IT.
An elderly gentleman whose duties re-

quired his presence in Washington during
the session of congress had taken quite a
fatherly interest—as elderly gentlt-nien
will—in a young woman who boards in
the northwestern part of town, says the
Washington Post.
He has sent her books and flowers, and

has called on he. until really, if he were
not an elderly Kentieman, people might
have made remarks.
Not long a*ro he appeared In the board-

ing house parlor and asked for the young
woman. She came In. Her face was a
little flushed, and in one hand she carried
an op«'n note. She walked up to the elder-
ly gentleman.
•Mr. So and So." she .said, distinctly,

"you say you would do anything for me.
Do you mean it?"
He looked somewhat surprised, but he

stood on his colors.
••Certainly," he said. "What Is it you

want?"
,

>

The young woman looked him straight
in the face, and then, as she turned to
leave the room, she said—and everybody
heard her:

•'I want you to bring your wtfe to call
on me."

TICKS FROM TiME.
To make time pass rapidly draw a note

for more than you can comfortably pay.
Then the days will ttallop.
To make time go slow try waiting in a

railway s-tation.
To make lime go at varying rates of

»p*-ed, fall in love. Then time will gallop
while you're wfth the loved object, and
crawl when she's away.
Time can't be killed very well, but a

good time can be baoiy maimed by a bore*
There is a vast differfnce between hav-

ing time amd doing time, though almoRt
everyone has time to do other things or
people.
A high old time is more often than not

a low old time.
When a nian asks for time on a pur-

chase, he frequently means eternity.
It's curious that tiiey should say a

watch keeps time. Really, its race gives
it away the moment you look at it.

YOU CAN DEPEND ON IT
That Foley's Colic and Diarrhoea Cure
Is an instant relief for. colic, summer
complaint, cholera morbus, diarrhoea,
bloody flux, chronic diarrhoea, cholera
infantum. Ulioua colic, painters' colic,

and all bowel complaints. 25c and 50c.

Max Wirth.

THE DULUTH KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
AND COMMANDEBY

Have selected the "St. Paul & Duluth
railroad" as the initial line of the offl-

cial route, en route to the conclave at
Bcston. Special trains will leave Aug.
23, stopping at Detroit, Niagara Falls
and Buffalo. Tickets on sale Aug. 18

to 24 at one fare for round trip with
small additional cost for variable re-
turning routes. Extreme limit Oct. 3.

For full and correct information call at
city ticket office. 401 West Superior
street, comer Palladio building.

F. B. Ro«»,
Northern Passenger Agent.

1 11

.12
Medium, hand picked, per bu.. 2
Dirty lots, per du l
Brown beans, fancy 2
Green peas, per bu 1 i:

Yellow peas, per bu
POTATOES.

Potatoes, Minnesota
VEGETABLES.

Lettuce, per basket
Parsley, per doz
Cucumbers, per bus
Radishes, per doz 1
Mint "

Tomatoes, per crate (four bas-
kets) ffi® 10

Tomatoes, per bus 1

l?€^ts, per bus
Carrots, per l)us
A^tpa^agU3, per doz
Rhubarb, per 100 lb 1
Green onions, per doz 1(

Green peas, per bus
Wax beans, per bus
String beans, per bus
Celery, per doz. Minn
Cauliflower, per bus
Turnips, per bus, white
Turnips, ruta bagas, per doz
Egg plant, per doz 1 (*

30@
Squashes, crooked neck, bus
Squashes, hubltarrl, per doz
Cabbage, home grown, small
crates 35<Zl 40

Cabbage, home grown, large
crates 90@ 1 00

Corn, green, per doz 06
FRUITS.

Bananas, bunches $1
Navel oranges 3
California seedlings 2
Mediterranean sweets S
Lemons, per box S
Apples, per bbl 75<

Raspberries, black. 16 qt case.. 1 lit^iv 2 00
Raspl)erries, red, 24 qt case 2 OCtfa 2 25

Blackberries, 18 qt case 2 00<a) 2 2G
Blueljerries, Wisconsin, 16 qt
case 1 75i{D 2 00

Cherries ^ 75(3 2 00
Plums, California, box 2 00^2 25
Plums, Illinois, 24 qt case 1 25® 1 50
Peaches 1 OOp 1 25
Apricots, fancy 1231^150
Water meiotis, per lOO 10 00O12 00
Cantaloupes, per Vi bus crate.. 5()@ 60

DRESSED MEATS
Veal, fancy 7 sp

Veal, choice 5M>@ 6^;^

Veal, heavy, thin, coarse 3 4V2
\Iutton, fancy dressed SVi®
Spring lamb, pelts off SViig: 7^

LIVE POULTRY.
Spring chickens 12 ©ll
Straight hens 9 ®
Rixjsters 6 (gl

BRAN AND SHORTS, CAR LOTS.
Bran, 2iX» lb, sacks included... $13 (Mi 13 .".0

Shorts, 200 tb, sacks inciuiled. 15 OU^ 15 "5

Middlings, 100 lbs, sacks tMvlud-
ed IS 50<a) 2000

Red dog l.T OOiii 15 73
Ground feed. No. 1 17 00® 17 50
Ground feed. No. 2 17 Omi 17 50

HAY. CAR LOTS.
Choice South Minn I 9 (mi 10 00
Northern Minn 9 Wii
Medium.. S'mf 9 »i
Poor 5 00<fr 7 00

Tame, ton, choice timothy... 11 50@ 12 50

New hay .501*75 per ton lighter than
above quotations.

IN NEW YORK.
New York, Aug. 22.—Butter, .^steady.

Western dairy, ftfiVac: Western creamery,
13'?i20c; Eigins, 2Wc. Eggs, steady. West-
ern, 13Ctl4c.

IN. CHICAGO.
Chicago, Aug. 22.—Butter, firm: cream-

eries, ll'/jfilOMiC: dairies, y'^ttlO'/sc. Eggs,
Arm: 12'&>^c.

CALL ME NOT DEAD.
Call me not dead when I, indeed, have

gone ''

Into 'the company of thp ever living.
High and most glorious poets! Let

thanksgiving
Rather be made. Say, "He at last hath

won
Rest and release, converse supreme and

wise.
Music and song and light of immortal

faces;
Today, perhaps, wandering in starry

places,
He hath met Keats, and known him by

his eyes.
Tomorrow (who can' say?) Shakespeare

may pass.
And our lost friend just catch one sylla-

ble
Of that thr^e centurled. wit that kept

so well.
Or Milton, or Dante, looking on the grass.
Thinking of Beatrice and listening still

To chanted hymns that sound from the
heavenly hill."

—Richard Watson Gilder.

MARY HAD A LITTLE RAM.
t Memphis Commercial-Appeal: MoUie
had a little ram, fleece as black as a rifb-«

ber shoe, and everywhere Mollie went he
emigrated too. He went with her to
church one day—the folks hilarious greW,
to see him walk demurely into Deacon
Allen's pew. The deacon quickly let his
angr,y passion rise and gave it ap un-
christian kick between the sad brown
eyes. This landed rammy in the aisle,

the deacon followed fast, and ral.sed his
foot a^ain. but oh, his first kick was his
last. For Mr. Sheep walked back about
a rod, tis said, and ere the deacon could
retreat it landed him on his head. The
congregation arose and went for that ere
Bhe»?p, but iseveral well-directed butts
just piled them in a heap. Then rushed
they straightway for the door. With curses
long and loud, while rammy struck the
hindmost man and shot him through the
crowd.

A GREAT ANNOYANCE.
N'i'w York Tribune: The. money order

clerks in the Philadelphia postofflce are
not as sweet tempered as usual, and one
of them thus explains why:. "During the
last few days there have been nearly 100
normal school girls In here to buy money
orders for 1 cent each. It seems* their
teachers put them up to it so as to edu-
cate them In the way the money order
business is transacted by the T'nited
States government. So they come piling
in u|>on us with requests for 1-cent money
orrders. Of course it is just as much
trouble to issue a money order for a
penny as for tl(W. and so you can imagine
the annoyence it is to us."

$29—BOSTON AND RETURN—J29.
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR CONCLAVE.
August 18 to 24 "St. Paul & Duluth

railroad" will sell round trip tickets
to Boston at one fare. Choice routes.
Good returning Oct. 3. Full informa-
tion at city ticket office, 401 West Su-
perior street, corner Palladio buhdln^

Wheat has no friends in the market
at present. The bears have everything
their own way and can pound down the
price with ease whenever they take the
notion. The result was that after a
stronger opening today, wheat dropped
below yesterday's figures and closed
weak. The fact was that the opening
firmness was with but small apparent
cause. It is true thati all the statistics
favor mucli higher prices, but statistics
have no Influence on the market these
days, unless they happen to be bearish.
A bullish report is not worth a cent, so
far as sending up values is concerned,
and when there will be a change in this
peculiar state of affairs nobody can tell.

Cables were lower and Northwestern re-
ceipts were liberal today, but there were
showers In the Northwest and hints of
overselling at Chicatro yestenlay, with the
result that September opened •'i<c higher
at 61'SiC, declined to Cl'/^c, reacted to 61%c
and held fairly steady during the first
hour. Then it weakened and the steady
fleciine begati until at noon it had fallen
-c to rtO%c. After that it fluctuated be-
tween 60>4c and 60%c. closing at the latter
figures. December ^opened %c up at 621i4c,

advanced VjtC and reactetl to fi2c l)y noon,
subsequently declining nominally to 6114c.
Futures closed Tic below yesterday.
The chief cause for the additional

weakness was the increased receipts of
spring wheat in the Northwest. Minne-
apolis received 303 cars and Duluth 105,
compared with 324 on the corresponding
day of the year l)efore. The number of
cars todaoy as almost double the quan-
tity received yesterday, and that sudden
doubling up raised visions of a possible
doubling again inside of a week or two.
A feature of the Northwestern movement
which might offset the big receipts but
did not was the liberal shipments. Min-
neapolis receive<l 2U0,640 bus and shipped
127.650 bus, and Duluth received 36.378 l)us
and shipped 87.800 bus. Advices from Min-
neapolis were to the effect that there is

a big demand for shipment east. Chicago
receipts Included 45 cars of new red wheat
of which 5 were No. 2 red and 28 cars of
new storing, 5 of which also were No. 2.

A year ago Chicago receive<l 490 cars, 338
of which wore No. 2. Following were the
closing prices at Duluth. the quotations
for cash and August being changed to
new wheat:
No. 1 hard, cash, 61%c; August, 61%c.

No. 1 northern, cash, 6rt%c; August, Ofi-'Hic;

September, GO-'SiC; December, 61Vjc. No. 2
nortliern, ca«h, 57c. No. 3, 52c. Rejected,
50c. To arrive—No. 1 hard, 63%c; No. 1

northern, 62"/8C. New wheat to arrive

—

No. 1 hard, 613i,c; No. 1 northern, 60%c.
B\e, 41c. Oats—No. 2, 21M(C: new No. 2,

m^c: No. 3. 21c: new No. 3, 20c. Flax—
SeptemlKT, il.02V4.
Car Inspection—Wheat, 105; oats, 1; rye,

3. Receipts—Wheat, 38,378 bus; rye. 577 bus.
Shipments—Wheat, 87,000 bus; oats; 3832
bus.

May, 2*2'>40T4c. Pork, A\igugt, 19.27; Sep-
tember, $9.97; October, $».t>0. I.Ard, August
and .Keiiifmber, $6.00; January, $6.00. Ribs,
AuKUSt and September, $6.00; October,
$6.ie<^; Januarj-, $0.12. Casli, Wheat, 61^c;
corn, XtV^c; oats, 20c; pork, $«.,17U,- lard,
$6.00; ribs. $6.00. Whisky on the basis of
$1.22 for high wines.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis, Aug. 22.—Wheat steady;

August, 58V4c; September, .w^c. on track
—No. 1 hard, old, 61^4c; !iew, n!»«4c; No. 1
northern, 61c, old; MVjC, new; No. 2 north-
ern, old, 60c.

Don't
Waste your breath chasing* around after

something' you don't want. Make up your
mind just what you need and Herald Want
Ads will tell you where to find it.

Don't
•V/ .J

Worry and fret about thingfs you haven't
p:ot. Keep your eye on these (X>lumn8 and
if you don't see what you want ask for it

througfh a Herald Want Ad. It's sure to come.

NEW YORK MONEY.
Now York, Aug. 22.—Money on call ea.sy

at 1 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
3»,4!S4% per cent. Sterling exchange ea.sy
with actual business in hankers' bills
at $4.90(fiV4 for demand and U.fmi^ for
sixtv davs. Posted rates %4.SSVi(fii.<M and
$4.90\4(Jt4.1)l. Commercial bills $4.8si4r,t4.S8V^.

Sliver cerflficates C6%i'u(n, no .sales. Bar
silver 66%. Mexican dollars 53',4.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago, Aug. 22.—Hogs, official yes-

terday, 22.345: shipments, 2452. Cattle, of-
ficial yesterday, 16,610; shipments, 4054.
Sheep, official yesterday, 15,476; shipments,
15.94. Estimated receipts hogs tomorrow,
*27.0«X). Hogs, receipts today, 22,000; left
over, 500(J. Market active at .5(&10c de-
cline. Light. $4.4.W4.9fi: mixed, $i.2.5fi4.80;

heavy, $4.80r»4.77: rough, $i.imi.20. Cattle,
receipts, 13,000, including 1.500 Texans and
5500 Westerns. Market slow and weak at
last night's decline. Texas steers, $2.90®
3.70: Westerns, $3.00(^4.40. Sheep, receipts,
14,000. Market dull and weak.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York, Aug. 22.—Wheat, Augu.st,

671/ic; September, 67%c; December, 60'4c:
May, 73V6C. Corn, September, 41%c bid.
Oats, September, 24VtC.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E.
Baker, grain and stock broker, room
107 Chamber of Commerce and 307 Board
of Trade.
Wheat— It looks as if liquidation of long

stuff was about over. It has been going
on for four days, and as holdings were
small to begin with there cannot be much
left but the feeling is as bearish as ever.
Exports are considerably larger this
week than last, and primary receipts
have not been much larper. which suggests
another decrease in the visible. Minne-
apolis had 200,0(J(J bus tioday but shipped
out 127,000 bus. Winter wheat receipts to-
day, including Chicago, are 198,000 bus
against 712,000 bus a year ago. There is

small improvement in the grading; not
one-third of Northwestern receipts are
contract. Some export engagements are
reported from the seaboard. A rally is

due tomorrow but it may not amount to
much.
Corn and oats—There has not been so

good a demand for cash corn, and both
cereals have sold down in sympathy with
wheat.
Provisions—The whole pit seems to be

fighting Armour who has announced him-
self a pronounced bull and has been back-*
ing his opinion lil)eraily. Offerings have
exceeded the demand and the market has
l>een weak.
Stocks—The grangers have acted very

well, especially Northwestern. The corn
lines will soon follow suit. In our opin-
ion there should l)e no hesitancy in buy-
ing any of the group for much higher
prices.
Puts. Septeml>er, wheat, 61%c.
(^alls, September wheat, 63%c.
Curb, September wheat, 62^c.
Piitis, Septemlier corn, 3.5^4c.

Calls, September corn, 36'^c.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

Whisky
Atohiflon
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern
C, B & Q
St. Paul
Chicago ••••••••L--
Del., Lack. & W..
General Electric.
Erie
Reading ...........

Louis. A Nash...
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific.
New England
Chicago & Nor'w'en
Nor'rn Paciflc pr'fd
Rock Island
Union Paciflc
Western Union...
0., C, C. & Indiana
Lake Shore

20X

ip«
S6H
S05£

n\

8H
1»%
61

114W
38
59",

102'/4

n%

12%
n\
*9%

17X
UOH

91

72X
em

8H
18K
61!4

384
t«%

n%
82

13H
9iH
i9%

20X
na
106^
56^
90%
724
69V4

'm\

18ilt

60 It

lUH
7fl\

59H
102 V4
17 H,

81k
11^

49H.

21

n\
llOH
&6H
H)H
72H
61

H

"aoii
84
18H
614
1144
88

504
1084
174
81

K

93\
49^

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, Aug. 22.—Close: Wheat, Au-

g\ist. 61>,4c; Sei>temi>er, 62>4c; De-
cember, <»4>.4c; May, 637i,c. Corn, Au-
gust, r>%c: I

.Septem»>er, 35%(S)%o;
October, S&flVic; November. Xi%c: Decem-
ber, 3n4(&%c; May. 32^4<!%c. Oats. August,
20c; September, 19%<Q%: October, 19'^c;

CIRCUS TICKETS.

Some Lightning Handling of

Money is Noted.

The strangest .scene In the whole cir-

cus day comes with the darkness, when
the multitude, gathered from afar,

stands waiting for the doors to open.
Sometimes 2000 people are packed to-

gether between the line of booths before
which eloquent orators cry the attrac-
tions of the side show and the refresh-
ment stands. A continuous murmur
rises from the multitude, and every-
where hissing torches Hame up. Part
of the crowd push against the Iron
chains across the entrance; others
surge around the red ticket wagon,
whose barred windows frown back at
them, for, like the circus itself, the
ticket wagon will not open for busi-
ness one minute before the appointed
time, says Cleveland Moffett in St.
Louis Star Sayings.
Sharp at 6:30 p. m. the double chain

across the entrance is drawn away,
and four men station themselves there
to receive the crush. Now see the crowd
press through, like water escaping from
a funnel. So rapidly do the people pour
down the line that it is literally all
these four men can do, using both
hands, to take the tickets thrust upon
them. Nine thousand people can pass
in In half an hour, which means 300 to
the minute, five to the second. On very
warm days, however, only 8000 people
can be accommodated, for the heat
makes them spread out more on the
benches and take up more room.
To receive 8000 or 9000 tickets in the

space of half an hour, or even an hour,
and deposit them In the boxes is, indeed!
enough to keep four men busy, but this
is nothing to the task of the two men in
the ticket wagon, jwho have to sell tick-
ets, mJtke change, see that no counter-
feit money is received and keep track
of their money, so that the accounts will
balance when they have finished. Two
of the best men in this exciting busi-
ness are Harry Merriam and Jef Callan.
Both are rapid in handling money to a
degree that almost passes belief. It is
a fact that has been demonstrated over
and over again that Callan, a slim,
sandy-haired young fellow, can sell
tickets, single handed, faster than the
four men at the entrance can receive
them. Merriam Is almost equally rapid
with the tlcket.s, and has a rare faculty
of detecting bad money, no matter how
rapidly the bills and coins are pouring
in.

The inside of a ticket wagon resem-
bles somewhat an ordinary railroad
ticket office, a wide brass-covered coun-
ter running round the front of the
wagon just inside the circular window
through which business is transacted.
Over the wide window Is a case holding
7000 tickets In all, the rest of the 8000
or 9000 being usually sold from the
offices set up through the town. On a
busy day the entire 7000 tickets will be
sold out in an hour, and have been sold
in fifty minutes. This means the hand-
ling and selling of nearly two tickets a
second. But as there are fluctuations
in the rush, there are times during the
sale when the two men are handling
and selling tickets at the rate of three
a secojid. Think of selling ninety tick-
ets in thirty seconds and perhaps giving
change in each instance. The noise of
the silver on the brass counter Is as If

an army of typewriters were at work
there, being a continuous click-click-
click from the time the window opens
until it closes.

It is most interesting to sit inside the
wagon and watch the two sellers tak-
ing in their hoard of money. Between
them on the floor stands a large basket,
into which all bills are thrown as fast
as they are received, the basket being
filled to overflowing before the window
is closed. Fives, tens and twenties are
thrown down with as little attention
as ones or twos, and though they drop
f)utside the basket on the floor, neither
seller pays the slightest attention to
them, and they often get up at the con-
clusion of their work with $200 or $300
trampled under foot. All gold pieces
received are also thrown into the bas-
ket. On the counter between the two
men is a square box for dimes and
nickels, while each piles up beside him
the silver dollars, halves and quarters
received and makes all change in silver.

If a man tenders a $20 bill, he will re-
ceive back nineteen silver dollars and
one half dollar.
Some people show great suspicion as

they appear at the window and
refuse to give up their money until
the ticket has been placed in their
hands, the idea being firmly Implanted
in their minds that they have to deal
with a lot of swindlers who will not
hesitate to cheat them if they get the
chance. Despite this caution on the
part of buyers, the accounts of the sell-

ers in the end usually show a balance
in their favor, the amount of cash re-
ceived being usually in excess of the
value of the tickets sold. This is due to
the fact that a great many people lose

their heads when they get into a crush,
and in the excitement of the moment
forget to take up their change or wait
for it. In many instances they are
called back to the wagon; but often they
do not heed the call and are lost in the
crowd. Every season 600 or 700 tickets
are lost in cases where people have
bought tickets and then for some reason
have not gone to the show.
Inside the ticket wagon are two small

iron safes, in which the money is se-

cured after the treasurer of the show
has verified the accounts. These safes
often hold considerable amounts, as the
receipts of a single day often run up to

$9000 or $10,000. The largest receipts
for a single day in the history of a cir-

cus is $17,163, which was taken about
ten years ago in the height of "Jum-
bo's" popularity. At that time a six-
pole tent was used, capable of accom-
modating 14,000 people. The safes in

the ticket wagon are never allowed to
contain more than $20,000, It being the
rule to send any considerable surplus
above the daily needs by bills of ex-
change for deposit in bank. The daily
receipts are subject Ut a constant drain,
of course, in paying current expenses,
which are all paid dally, and amount
to $5000 or $6000 every twenty-four
hours. A large amount must also be set
aside for the winter expenses, which
amount to about $150,000.

In spite of the value of its contents,
ther«i isino record of any", attempt to rob
a circus ticket wagon. Not only Is the
money locked In the safes, but the
wagon Itself Is securely lashed to the
fiat-car on which it Is drawn, anil,

furthermore, is guarded by a resolute
man. who always .sleeps Inside, and al-

ways has a Retnington rifle and a brace
of revolvers within reach of his hand.

WAS IN NO HURRY.
Chicago Tribune: "I think I'd like some

corned beef and cal)l)a^'e," s.-ild the freck-
led-faced young man. "1 irot nome here
the other day and It was r/l-a ty goo<l."
"Very sorry, sir," answered the waiter,

"but we haven't any corned beef today."
"You got beef, haven't you?"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, corn acme, darn it! I ain't In any

hurry. I'll w^t."

ONE CENT A WOBD!

HERALD FREE WANT BLANK

FOR SITUATIONS

WANTEO.

aiTUATioya waittbd.
. - trn^'^i^^*^^

UNDER THIS HEAD YOUR "AD"
written on the blank at the top of this
column and handed In will be inserted
free. We Invite as many repetitions as
are necessary to secure the position de-
sired. Among the 40,000 readers of The
Herald you are sure to find some thing
to do.

SITT'ATION WANTED BY AN Ex-
perienced lady stenographer, typewriter
and bookkeeper. Address H 97, Herald.

YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE DAY
work of any kind. 309 First street east.

SITXTATTON WANTED—BY A YOUNG
man who is now employed. Can give
satisfactory reasons for quitting em-
ployment now engaged at. Has a good
education from both high .'^chool and
business college. Would like to get in
office or store with chance of working
up. Can give good city references. Ad-
dress H 95, Herald.

WANTED—SITUATION TO LEARN
drug business. Can furnish liest of re-
ferences. Please address R. Ellis, gen-
eral delivery.

WANTED—A FIRST-CLASS DRESS
maker at 310 West Second street would
like to take sewing at home or out by
the day. Prefer work at home.

STENOGRAPHER, SITUATION WAN-T-
ed by experienced stenographer. Salary
reasonable. Address E 8, Herald.

WANTED-SITUATION AS STEN-
ographer by young lady. Can furnish
first class references. E 7, Herald.

TO EMPLOYERS—IF YOU ARE IN
need of honest, reliable young men
they can always be found with first-
class references by applying to the gen-
eral secretary, Y. M. C. A.

WANTED-HOUSE CLEANING, OR
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jackson,
390 Lake avenue south.

WAjntMM^-rXMAZJS HELP.
WANTED TWO EXPERIENCED
laundry girls at Merchant's hotel.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
general housework. 227 West Third.

WANTED - GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Apply 1128 East p-lrst street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Call 1115 East Third.

WANTED — WOMAN FOR HOUSE-
work at 424 .Second avenue east.

WANTED—A YOUNG NURSE GIRL.
Apply at Buffalo fiats, flat 4.

WANTED—A COMPETENT SERVANT
for general housework. German, Scotch
or Canadian preferred. Apply at 2018
East Second street, between 1 and 3
o'clock.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL AND
good cook wanted. Apply Boyd & Wil-
bur's store. Temple building.

WANTED—A GOOD COOK AT ONCE,
neat and pleasant and entirely compe-
tent in her department. 1721 East Third
street. '

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL ABOUT 14 TO
assist in light housework. Call fore-
noons at 909 London road.

WANTED-YOUNG LADIES TO LEARN
dress making. Steady employment after
learning. 210 Lowell block.

WANTED-GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework; none but good cook need
apply. Call at 1532 East First street.

TWO DISHWASHERS WANTED AT
Tremont hotel.

WANTED AT ONCE—A GOOD STRONG
competent girl for Beneral housework.
Must be a good cook. Two in family.
Mrs. A. C. Weiss, 831 West First street.

WANTED—YOUNG MAN OF 18 OR 20
aa salesman in notion and toy stock.
Address A. K. G., Herald.

Z.OST.

LOST—BLACK VEST ON SECOND
street west, Wednesday morning. Re-
turn to No. 2 West Second street and
receive reward.

ONE CENT A WORDl
rBATXBmriEa.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 8:00

,o~r
o clock. Next meeting Aug. 19th,

l§?^-„^^5*^', ^•"•^ degree. W. E. Covey,W. M. Edwin Mooers, secretary.

A
^ • IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F. &
ML A. M. Regular meetings second^MA^ and fourth Monday evenings ofMjyc every month. Next meeting Aug.

f^r \ 26,1895, at 8 p. m. Work. Third
degree, A. R. McDonald, Act. W. M. H. C.
Hanford, secretary.

KEYS-TONE CHAPTER NO. 20, R. A. M.
Stated convocation second and fourth
Wednesday evenings of each month at
8 p. m. Next meeting Sept. 11, 1895. W.
B. Patton, H. P. George E. Long secre-
tary,

. AA^C DULUTH COMMANDER

Y

%S^^P No. 18 K. T. Stated conclaveVB^ first Tuesday of each month^ at 8 o'clock p. m. Next con-
clave Tuesday, Sept. 3d, 1895. W. E. Rich-
ardson, E. C. Alfred LeRlcheux, recorder

MMPLOTMXNT OmVM.
UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—LA-
dies wanting help and good girls want-
ing places please call at 17 West Supe-
riior street. Mrs. Fogleson.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and good girls can always find good
places; also the best and cheapest hair
goods, switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Seibold'B, 225 East Superior street.

TO^BEKT—^OOJSS.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS WITH BATH
room. Water, light, heat, range fur-
nisihed. 119 West Second street.

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE DOUBLE
front room, centrally located, furnace
he^t and bath; l)oard If desired. Terms
reasonable. H 96, Herald.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
board and modern conveniences, very
reasonable. 318 West Second street.

NICELY'FURNISHED ROOMS. LOWELL
block.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. LAKE
view. Modem conveniences. 909 London
road.

ROOMS CENTRALLY LOCATED, WITH
or without board; bath, etc. 120 First
avenue west.

XO^REJTT—HOraES.

FOR RENT—I WISH TO LET FOR AN-
other year my house, 114 East Third
street. Possession Oct. 1. William E.
Lucas, 1 Exchange building.

HOUSE BOAT FOR RENT AT SPIRIT
Lake; suitable for camping parties. In-
quire at 1801 West Superior street.

HOUSES AND FLATS, CENTRALLY
located, cheAp. Myers Bros., 205 Lyceum.

FOR RENT—BRICK HOUSE, CEN-
trally located. Very convenient. Call at
Cadillac hotel.

FOR RENT-House, Ashtabula terrac«.
Fred A. Lewis, city hall.

^^ ZSLS:SS[^[z£i^i^ - .. ,

!

FOR RENT—WELL LOCATED STEAM
heated fiat. Howard & Patterson.

TWO DESIRABLE EIGHT ROOM
flats. Steam heat. 216 East Fourth
street.

FOR RENT—Flat, Ashtabula terrace.
Fred A. Lewis, city hall.

ROOMS AND BOARD. 617 EAST THIRD
Street.

WANTED—TO BUT.

WANT A CROWD AT YOUR WINDOWS
and counters? Your ad, in "The Even-
Ing Herald will bring it^

SEND THE WEEKLY HERALD TO
your friends in the East, issued every
Wednesday, eight pages, and only fl
a year.

TO EXCHANGE—TWO MODERN
houses, eight rooms, all conveniences,
nicest location in city, handy to busi-
ness, no street cars. Will exchange for
unimproved property in East End, or
other good location. Address, with full
particiflars, A 101, Herald.

THE DUttJTH & IRON RANGE R. tC.

CO. PASSENGER TIME TABLE.
A. M. STATIONS P. M.
11 50 Ar..Duluth..Lv 315
10 65 Two Harbora 4 15
9 15 Allen Junction 600
8 30 Blwabik 6 35
8 15 McKinley 650
800 Virginia 715
730 IiV..Eveleth..Ap 746
8 20 Tower 700
730 Lv....Ely....Ar 760
Daily except Sunday.

A. H. VHELB.
General Passenger Agent

(CSLPM&O.RY)
Trains Leave and Arrive Dulutli:

A. M. EX. SUN -DAY EXPRESS for
St. Paul, Mioneapolit, Bau Claire. Hai
Parlor Car. Arrivea Duluth 6:60 p. m.

P. M. DAILY-CHICAGO tiMITED
for Chicago and Milwankea. Pullman
and Wagner Vestibulod Buffet Sleepera
to Chicago. Arrives Duluth 10:30 a. m.

Unn P M . DAILV-NIGHT EXPRESS foi

'III I ^'' PanlaodMInneapcIig. HaaPnllmao
UU Sleeper. Arrivas Duluth 7:00 a. m.

G. M. SMITH, B. W. SUMMERS,
General Agent, City Ticlcet Agaaif
406 Meaaaba Block, Oppoilte Fbo Spaldiac.

WANTED—AGENTS TO HANDLE A
nice line of household specialties, sold on
easy payments. John Gately & Co., 716
West Superior street.

CHIROPODIST AND MAyiCVRE.

KNAUF SISTERS-ROOM 213 WOOD-
bridge building. Graduate of Dr. Pray's
school of chiropody and manicure in
New York clt>'.

^WANTKn—TO^REyT.
WANTED—TWO FURNISHED ROOMS
for light housekeeping. Two or three
blocks east or west of Second avenue
west. D 2, Herald.

CLAIRVOTAIfT.

PROFESSOR ANFIN. CLAIRVOYANT,
gives readings of the past, present and
future, gives advice on all l)usiness af-
fairs. No. 2 West Second street.

MRS. M. ROSCOE, BUSINESS CLAIR-
voyant. Six questions 50 cents. Full
readings $1. 714 Garfield avenue.

PROEMSaiOlfAIi.

MRS julia^lThughes^uperflu-
oud hair, moles, etc., permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without injury.
Also scientiflc face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 307 Masonic Temple,
Duluth, Mien.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
C. Ahlquist to Carrie Anderson, >/•.;

sw of se section 32-59-17 $ 500

J. E. Bowers et ux to A. W. Ryan,
part lots 46 and 48, West Second
street, Duluth i)roper, First divi-
sion 7,500

A. W. Ryan to Kate W. Bowers,
part lots 46 and 48, West Second
street, Duluth proper. First divi-
sion ( 7,500

E. A. Johnson to Ella V. Cook, east
U lot 62, block 85, Duluth proper,
•Third division 2,000

Ella V. Cook to A. Anderson, east
^ lot 62, block 85, Duluth proper.
Third division 2.500

C. H. Pettlt et al to Jemima Nelson,
two-fifths Interest in lot 1, block
16, McKinley 141)

McKinley Townsite company to
Jemima Nelson, t^ree-flfths inter-
est In lot 1, block 16. McKinley... 210

7 transfers .. . $20.3!>0

10:55

5:10

aTEAMauipa.

NORTHERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S
Exclusively Passenger Steamnhlcs

NORTH WEST AND NORTH LAND.
Season Opens June 10.

.•eave Duluth S p. m. Mondays an«*. Fridarv
For Sault Ste. Marie. Mackinac Islan-f
Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo an.

I

the Eastern Resorts.
Returning, arrive In Duluth 12 noon

Mondays and Fridayii.
Ticket agents:

J. C. Hanson, C. P. * T. A.,
Spalding house, Duluth.

W. K. Adams, West Superior.
A. A. Heard, Gen'l PasB. Agtat.

John Oordon, G«c«ral Manafffr.

ONECENTAWOBDl
PERBOKAZ.

PERSONAL-THE CLAIM THAT AD-
vertislng doesn't pay has tibout as much
effect on the shrewd advertiser as the
claim that kissing Is unhealthy has on
the average girl.

mrAirUEAlL

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS.
watches, etc. Low rates. 480 Chamber of
Commerce.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANT AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underhlll, 104 Palladio.

^ MONEY LOANED ON DIA.
monds , watches, jewelry,
etc. Standard Loan office, 384
West Superior street.

We move everytbinc ^^
and anything aad almoat ^- — —

•

everybody.

Trunks to tny part of thf

city 2S eontc.

DULUTH VAN COflPANY
Telephone 492, Offlea 210 W. Superior St

aroBAox.
STORAGE-THE ONLY FIREPROOF
storage in Duluth is that of theDuluth
Van company, with offices at 210 West
Superior street. Storage rooms, Mich*
igan street, floor Torrey building.

STOVB BKPAIBJff9.

RFWARF cf, l^tove Repair CanvaaMra; they
r^" _.'''• ''*•'» yo'"' "toTea with miafit caat-
in«B. 'Thn American Store Repair Co. will sell
original pieces for half their ehargea. Sand yonr
orders to 118 East Superior street.

arXAM DTE WOBKH.
DYE WORKS-NORTHWESTERN DYE
works, Nos. 112 and 732 West Superior
street. Ladles' and gents, clothing
cleaned, dyed and repaired.

POR aALE.

FOR SAL13-HORSE. HARNESS AND
buggy, or horse only. Price very low
No. 5 Exchange building.

FOR SALE-ONE, AS GOOD AS NEW
MoBher safe cheap. Apply Duluth
Hardware company.

FOR SALE-THE PROPERTY KNOWN
as the Howard house. No. 313 West Su-
perior street. Bv G. W. Thompson, No.
309 West Second street.

MIDWIFK.

^^^YAT^ "PSPJTAL-MRS. BANKS.
midwife, 330 St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tients cared for also.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been made In

the conditions of a certain mortgage
duly executed and delivered by Andrew
G. Olson and Amanda Olson, his wife
and Eric W. Olson and Netta Olson, his
wife, mortgagprs, to the Granite Savings
Bank and Trust Company, mortgagee,
bearing date the 24th day of Mav, 1S92,
and with a power of sale therein con-
tained, which said mortgage was given to
secure the payment of the sum of flfteen
hundred dollars, ($1500.00) and Interest
thereon, according to the conditions of
one promis.sory note of even date with
said mortgage and due in five years from
date thereof, and was duly recorded in
the office of the register of deeds in and
for St. Louis County, Minnesota, on the
2Bth day of May, 18.92, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
in Book 103 of mortgages on page 20, and
Whereas default has been made In the

paymejit of said note and the aemi-annuat
installment cf interest upon said note and
mortgage due May 24th, 1895, amounting
to the sum of $53.42, the payment of whicS
was secured by said mortgage, and where-
as said mortgage contains a covenant
that, if default shall l>e made by the mort.*
gagors in any of the conditions or cove-
nants therein contained and such de-
fault shall continue for the space of ten
days, then it shall be lawful for the said
mortgagee to consider the whole sum se-
cured by said mortgage due and payable,
and
Whereas the aforesaid defaults have

continued for a space of over ten days,
the said mortgagee, by virtue of the
covenants contained in said mortgage,
hereby elects to and does consider and ae4
clare the whole sum secured i)y said moi*t4
gage to be due and payal)le, and
Whereas there is claimed to be due and

is actually due upon said mortgage debt,
at the date of this notice, the sum of
$iri79.67, principal and interest and $7o.0ii

fittorney's ft»es, stipulated for in said
mortgage in case of foreclosure lheri»of.
and no action at law. or
otherwls!<e, has been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that, by virtue of tho power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, which has be-
come operative by reason of the defaults,
election and notice above mentioned, and
pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage will
1)C foreclosed by a sale of the premises
described in and covered by said mort-
gage, to-wit: That portion of lots eigh-
teen (IS) and twenty (20), West Fifth
street, which lies between two lines par-
allel with said street, one line being thir-
ty-five (35) feiet north and the other 8e%--

enty (70) feet north of the southerlv line
of said lots, in Duluth Proper. First Di-
vision, according to Khe recorded plat
thereof, all situate and t>elng in 'the
county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, which said premises with the
hereditaments and appurtenances there-
unto belonKinp will be .«iold at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash to pay
said mortgage debt and $75.00 attorney's
fees, as stipulated in said mortgage in

ca.se of foreclosure and the disbursements
allowed by law. which sale will be made
by the sheriff of St. Louis County, at the
front door of the court house in the city
of Duluth, In said county and state on thej
5th <lay of October, 1S95. at 10 o'clock in

the forenoon of said day, subject to re-
demption at any time within one year
from the day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated Aug. 22nd. IS!*.

GRANITE SAVINGS BANK & TRUST
COMPANY.

Mortgagee.
JAMES A. HANKS,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
Aug-22-29-Sept-6-12-l9-38.

THOMAS P. OAKES, HENRY C. PAYNB
and HENRY C. ROUSB. Recelvera.

RACine fkM.
THE DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE.
CROOKSTON, GRAND FORKS,

WINNIPEG. FARGO,
HELENA, BUTTE, SPOKANE.

TACOMA, SEATTLE, PORTLAND.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS.
ELEGANT DINING CARS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

TIME SCHEDULE.
I Leave I Arrive

Dining Cars on Pacific! Duluth] Duluth
Express.

| Daily I Dally
Paciflc Exress for all
Minnesota and Dakota
points, Winnipeg, Yel-
lowstone Park, Hel-
ena, Butte, Spokane,
Tacoma, Seattle, Pc rt-
land , Alaska, San
Francisco and all
Paciflc coast points. .| 3:45 pm|f:X am

Chicago Limited for all
Wisconsin Central A
Milwaukee. I.,a4ce Shore
& Western points, Mil-
waukee, Chicago and
beyond I 3:50 pm: 11:20 am
For Information, time carda, maps and

tickets call on or write,
F. E. DONAVAN,

City Ticket Agt, 416 West Superior;
or CHAS. S. FEE.

Ocn'l J>aM. Act. St Paul. Minn.

\
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LARGESTCIRCULATION IN DULUTH

Entsrcd at tke postofflce at Dulutb,
Minn., as second-class matter.

THE WEATHER.

OhioaRO. Aug. 22.—Forecast until S a.

m. tomorrow: \Vis«-onsiii: Showt-rs and
thiimlor storms today and tonisht; fair
Friday; ooolet*: increasing southwest
winds, shit'tinjj this eveninjr to north-
west. Minnesota: Fair tonight and Fri-
day; cooler tonight : brisk northwest
winds. /

Depth of wattr over miter sill in St.

Marv's ship canal 14 feet 3 inches and
the forecast is that it will rise durinsj the
next twt-nty-four hours. I'pper lakes:
Lake Alichfsan: Rain: brisk and hijch
southwest shifting tonight to northwest
winds. Lake Superior: Thunder storms
today: high southwt^st winds, shifting
this "evening to northwest. Lake Huron:
Itairi: high southwest winds.
A storm of considerable energy is mov-

ing over the Lake Superior region attend-
ed by rain, thunder storms and high
winds" from the western lake region over
the Missouri valley. Uain has also fallen
in the British Northwest tt-rritory. in
Colorado and adjoining parts of Tennes-
see and Georgia. At Santa Fe 1.24 inches
of rain has fallen in the last twelve hours.
The temperature has risen in the West-
ern lake region.

THE CENSUS PADDERS SQUEAL.
The king of census paduers, Minne-

apolis, is much disturbed over the great

growth of Duluth's population during

the past five years. The intense hatred

which the Minneapolis papers enter-

tain towards Duluth and everything

Duluthian is reflected in an ar-

ticle in the Minneapolis Journal

of last evening claiming that

the census of this city is "outrageously

padded;" that according ty the vote

cast last November and the present

census figures, Duluth has seven inhabi-

tants for every voter, and that this is

evidence of padding. Of course the

object of this attack is to injure Duluth

in the estimation of Eastern investors

and to belittle the rapidly growing im-

portance of this c?ty.

Duluth's rapid advance in population

and commerce is a source of much un-

easiness to the Minneapolis people. It

makes the average Minneapolis man
very sore to see the manner in which

Duluth is climbing to the front and
threatening to leave the king of census

padders in the rear, and now he is en-

gag^ in gnashing his teeth in rage at

the census figures and crying "fraud."

There never was a disreputable

scoundrel who did not try to pick flaws

in some other person's character, and
in order to hide his own crimes throw

mud at those whose reputation is above

reproach. The census figures for Min-

neap<5lis have not been made public yei,

but it is well known that the most

extensive padding was done in that

city. Large sums of money were raised

and many people were employed to

pad the enumerators' lists, and it is

said the work was well done. The St.

Paul papers published some of th^

facts about the padding in Minneapolis

which cannot be denied. Not that The
Herald believes that St. Paul was froe

from the offense of padding. Both the

Twin Cities are experts in that line.

It is unofficially stated that the Min-
neapolis census will show a population

of 185.000. If this be true, there are

20.000 fradulent names on the list. Dur-

ing the past five years, Minneapolis has

lo«t in population Instead of having

gained. There is no doubt of this fact.

When the financial panic came upon the

country, the rottenness of Minneapolis

institutions was quickly disclosed. The
Guarantee Loan concern fell with a

crash, carrying down with it dozens of

the reputed wealthy men of that cirty.

and many of its banking institutions

closed their doors with but little real

assets to meet their heavy liabilities.

ThoiLsands of people thrown out of work
as the result of the panic which seized

Minneaiiilis, 'left thd city to obtain

work elsewhere. Many of them came tfj

Duluth. Many more people came here

from St. Paul, where the effects of the

depression were also severe. Hundreds
of families and of young men from the

Twin Cities have come to Duluth dur-

ing the past two years. Since Novem-
ber last there has been a large addition

to the city's papulation, and It has

increased since the taking of the census

on June 1. Duluth's population is al-

ways increasing, and when the federal

census of 1900 has been taken and Du-
luth is shown to have over 90,000 people

the Minneapolis census padders will no
doubt howl fraud again.

The census padding disclosures of 1890

showed that the so-called "best men"
of Minneapolis were engaged in the

disreputable attempit to stuff the fed-

eral enumerators' lists and that they

had bribed enumerators to do their dirty

work. It was only by the employment
of the strongest political influence that

the details of the whole disreputable

work were not made public and some
of their very highly respectable citi-

zens sent to the .state prison at Still-

wa/ter. Duluth Is not in the census pad-

ding business. It leaves that to the

retrograding cities like Minneapolis,
which find It necessary in order to con-

ceal their loss of population.

If there be such a thing as dress re-

form among women, the bicycle will

determine it. says the St. Louis Star
Sayings. The wheel has, it is reason-

able to suppose, come to stay. Women

will have to wear garments appropriate
to wheeling. Out of the changes in dress
which this pastime demands, changes
in women's habiliments will be evolved
that could not have been made but for
the bicycle. No other outdoor exercl.se
has so many possibilities for the health
«^f women, and that dress reform and
health go hand In hand has long btvn
a maxim among the most advanced
thinkers on the subject.

THE PEOPLE OPPOSE IT.

A New York special to the St. Paul
Pioneer i'ress. emanating from the Wall
street bankers and brokers who are
hoping to consolidate the «n>:xt North-
ern and Northern Pacific roads and
thereby get a raket^ff t»f about $10,000,-

000, says that the <-ons<;)lldation would
be a gotxl thing for the Northwest.
Thereupon the News Tribune claims
that it Is endor.sed. because It has sup-
ported the consolidation .scheme. This

,

Is wonderful reasoning, but character-
istic of the morning pai>er. Probably
the people of the Northwiest know bet-

ter than do. the Wall street stock gamb-
lers what is best for their Interests, and
the people of the Northwest, so far as
they have expressed their sentiments—
outside of a few papers and people who
are owned, body and soul, by Presi-

dent Hill or are controlled by him—are
absolutely opposed to the consolidation

in any form whatever.
The Minneapolis Times of yesterday

published an interview with a promi-
nent railway official, who Isvas also

Interviewed in New York recently as
to the proposed consolidation and said

it would prove beneficial to the North-
west. This official now states that he
?aid this because he then believed the

plan would carry and it was not politic

to incur President Hill's displeasure.

Now that there Is very little prospect
of the consolidation being effected he
feels at liberty to express his real sen-

timents, and this is what he says: "The
Northern Pacific is getting along all

right. It is the most popular line of

the transcontinentals. It earned last

year something over $20,000,000, as
against $14,000.i)00 earned by the Great
Northern. The Northern Pacific runs
through the richest and best country.

These facts have finally come to the

surface, and a good many of those who
were at first disposed to regard Presi-

dent Hill's proposition as quite unsel-

fish, and calculated to benefit the North-
west generally, can now see how ques-

tionable a thing it would be to turn
the Northern Pacific over to the con-
trol of a man whose first and grreatest

interest would be the Great Northern.
It would perhaps not be so bad if it

was some other man than James J.

Hill who was to be given such tremen-
dous power. But President Hill, great

and able and successful railroader as

he Is. Is eccentric and erratic. He acts

very largely on Impulse, and very often

he is governed by personal considera-

tions or feelings in some ver>- impor-
tant matters. You cannot tell what
Mr. Hill might do. He might direct

trade away from the Twin Cities, and
in favor of Duluth, or he might do the

reverse, and lend his Influences to help

the Twins as against the ambitious

towns at the head of the lake."

The latter sentence hlts( the nail

squarely on the head. It puts in a
nutshell the great argument against

the consolidation of the two roads. The
combine would put too much power
Into the hands of one man. He would
have the whole Northwest practically

at his mercy, and he could Injure one
city and benefit another, as he pleased.

The fear of this result was responsible

for the passage of a resolution by the

St. Paul chamber of commerce the

other day. stating that President

Smalley was not authorized to speak

for the chamber, in opposing the con-

solidation, although It was well known
that Mr. Smalley had always spoken

as an individual and not as president

of the chamber. Col. Clough, Mr. Hill's

right-hand man, is a member of the

St. Paul chamber and was present at

the meeting which passed this resolu-

tion. Of course he voted for it. and he

was there to see that it was passed.

The Little Falls Transcript says: "A
prominent friend of Hill's recently

called attention of St. Paul property

owners and bunness men to the fact

that if the consolidation succeeded it

would increase the chances of the shops

remaining there. Did you ever con-

sider how many cities are impressed

with the power of the Great Northern

to help or hui^ them by moving its

shops or division headquarters? There
are St. Paul, St. Cloud, Melrose. Fer-

gus Falls, Barnesville, and no telling

how many more. It Is a condition that

would be nice for all the Northern Pa-
cific cities to get Into."

The consolidation of the two roads

and the consequent throttling of rail-

way competition throughout the greater

portion of the Northwest would be a

public calamity, a deadly blow at the

Interests of this section of the coun-

try, and the inane vaporings and Il-

logical arguments of the News Tribune
will not convince any Intelligent per-

son to regard the scheme with favor.

an extent as to afford ample, warning
when they are heavily overstrained be-

yond the elastic limit, so that the case
Is rare In which there would not be
sufficient time to escape an Impending
collapse, or t(» reinforce weakened mem-
bers. It Is full time that all building
construction should be executed from
the Inception of the plans and speci-

fications to the completed work with the
same competent engineering care as
that which civil engineers devote to

their structures. The building inspec-
tors, or whatever they are called. In the

various cities, should be able to pre-

vent all such accidents, and they should
be held to'heavy account where they do
not.

An instructive statement of Interest,

as indicating the extent to which a con-
stant water supply is subject to waste,
is made in an article in the London
Times upon the recent shortage in the
district supplied by the East London
Water company. Upon the first ap-
pearance of the constant fall In the
level of the water in the reservoirs it

was thought advisable to reduce the
supply to consumers, and accordingly
the water, which had previously been
on the constant system, was shut off for
several hours at night, with the result
that the consumption was diminished
about 10,000.000 gallons « day. This en-
ormous saving, effected entirely at
night, was apparently unnoticed by the
consumers, no complaints of lack of ser-
vice following, and Is held to Indicate a
wasteful use at kitchen taps and lawn
sprinklers.
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A couple of lumbermen were overhennl
talking ainl having a hearty laugh on a
street car ilio other day and the story Is
good enough to give away. One ru-
inarked to the other:
"We sent $;i worth of nice watormelonn

down to the nun at our camp today. Do
you ever do anything like that for the
gang'.'"
"No, we never have. Meat and pota-

toes and beans are good enough for us.
That kind of diet is better than water-
melons for working men," was the reply.
"Oh, well, it was this way," said the

lirst. "We bought one of those medicine
clicsr.s that Chicago fellow was selling
around here last winter. We used it
all except the cholera cure and had four-
teen botitles of it left. We did not know
what to do with it but I linally struck a
scheme. 1 worked it off on the men down
at the cami> fur a dollar a bottle. Then
I bought a lot of watermelons for $3 and
am $11 ahead on the deal. The men will
have an opportunity to learn the value
of the medicine and everybody will be
satislied all round."

AS HAD AS BAD CAN BE.
Milwaukee Sentinel: One of the Chi-

cago newspapers has abandoned the col-
ored supplement formerly Issued Sundays.
It believes the suplement "does not fill

the artistic lieslre" of its readers. This
news is good news. Colored newspaper
supplements are as bad as bad can be.

CURES THi

SERPENT'S
STING.

HEALS
RUNNING
SORES.

SHE IS ALL RIGHL

Some of the Twin City papers are
trying to make It api^ear that Mr. Cant
was a candidate for the judgeship and
was turned down In favor of Mr. Mor-
ris. The fact Is that one of the first

letters to the governor urging the ap-
pointment of Mr. Morris was written
by Mr. Cant, who never was a candi-
date for the judgeship.

The names of the leaders of the two
factions In the Ohio Democratic con-
vention were sufficient evidence of

whichi side represents the plutocrats

and which the people. Calvin S. Brlce

led the goldbugs and Allen W. Thur-
man led the blmetalllsts.

It Is said that the reason why Editor
Fuller, of the Little Falls Transcript,
is roasting Mr. Towne's financial views
is that he has an itching to go to con-
gress himself. But the Sixth district

Is not likely to take to a goldbug of

the Fuller stripe.

The feeling among the Chinese popu-
lace against the foreign missionaries

is evidently very strong. More out-

rages are reported today, and It would
be wise on the part of the missionary
societies to withdraw all their represen-

tatives to places of safety.

A horrible joke is reported to have
been played on the Topeka, Kan., Equal
Suffrage club; an infant that was for-

mally adopted by the club an-d named
"Susan B. Anthony," has turn^ out

to be a boy.

Marquis of Queensbury Pleased

With His Son's Wife.

San Francisco, Aug. 22.—After makii\g
an exhaustive examination of the life

of his California daughter-in-law, the
marquis of Queensbury has pronounced
Lady Sholto Douglass fit to take her
place In the ranks of English aristoc-
racy.
At the special request of the marquis,

J. H. Wharton, an Englishman who re-
sides in Oakland, spent some time in
looking up the family history. He .says
he has made his report to the marquis,
who has api)roved and expressed his
willingness to accept his son's wife as
a member of his family.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CHANGES.
San Francisco, Aug. 22.—E. P. Ran-

dolph, of Louisville, Ky., was appointed
superintendent of the Yuma division of
the Southern I'acittc. with headquarters
at Tucson. He succeeds J. II. Noble,
who has been appointed superintendent
of the Shasta division. Noble succeeds
Cooley, resigned.

FEUD E.NDED IN DEATH.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 22.—A political

feud, that existed since the election last
fall, resulted last night in a shooting af-
fray near Avoiidale, in which Joseph Cice-
ro was killed and James McCann was
mortally wounded. Cicero shot McCann
and was shot a moment later by McCann's
brother.

DlSCO\"EltED A SHORTAGE.
Guthrie, O. T., Aug. 22.—An apparent

shortage of $6500 in the accounts lof

County Treasurer Laverty has been found
and that officer has been ordered to ap-
pear before tlie county commissioners
and explain the discrepancy. Laverty
was elected two years ago on a fusion
ticket.

According tof the Courier-Journal,

there have been forty-eight murders In

Kentucky since July 1. It is not strange

that Mr. Watterson has fled to Europe.

The Minneapolis Journal should scan

the records of births in the Duluth
health office. This is a great and proli-

fic country.

BETTER SALARIES ADVOCATED.
St. Cloud Times: Judge Lewis, of Du-

luth, who was re-elected to the district
bench, has resigned, for the purpose of
engaging in the practice of his profession.
It is a fact that good lawyers can earn
more at the law than the salaries paid
to judges. We have always thought and
do still, that our district judges should
be paid at least to(^ per annum. The
men who Hll our district bench positions
should have it, and have earned it in
their practice.

IMPERIAL OSIIKOSH.
New York Sun: The great, famous, and

populous city of Oshkosh rings in the ears
of the world with even a louder note than
Persepolis or Babylon. There may be men
in Oshkosh Itself who never heard of
Babylon or Persepolis. Where is the man
who has not heard of Oshkosh?
It is familiar in the hotel regis-
ters of Europe. It is chanted by choruses
of cannibals in the Solomon islands.
Babies are sung to sleep with it in the
palaces of Samarcand. The wild mares
of the Tartar steppes quicken their speed
at its name. The name is a tune. The
syllaliles of it are almost good enough
to eat. They seem full of ambrosia and
soma and attlatus, of the hoccake and the
honeydew.

DESERVING OF CONTEMPT.
Dubuque, Iowa, Telegraph (Dem.):

While federal office holders pack and
control conventions not only by the pre-
sident's desire but in obedience to his
command, not one word of protest is ut-
tered by Harper's Weekly or the New
\ork Evening Post. These journals are
professed advocates of the civil service
reform movement, yet what they have
heretofore condemned as repugnant to
decency and dangerous to free govern-
ment, they now acquiesce in. When
there was reason to Ijelieve them sincere
the mugwumps challenged respect. Their
present exhibition of Aminidab Sleekism
will probai)ly bring them into contempt.

THE CLOUGH LEXICON.
Minneapolis Journal: In the bright lexi-

con of Clough there is no such word as
Cant, Morris the pity.

A now* phase of ,the beauty of the pro-

hibition law in Kansas has just been
brought out by a Peoria distiller, who
wants to put upa big plant In Leaven-
worth. He was told he could manu-

|

facture in Kansas all the liquor he
pleased for medicinal, scientific and me- i

chanical purposes and sell it wherever
I

he liked except In Kansas. Prohibition
j

with that kind of a string tied to It

ought to .satisfy alike the Kansas tee-

totaler, the Kansas tax-gatherer and
even those Kansas prohibitionists who
preach abstinence In public and jjrac-

tlce alcohollcally on their thirst in pri-

vate.

DESERVEDLY POPITLAR.
St. Cloud Journal-Press: The Journal-

Press desires to compliment Governor
Clough for his appointment of Page
Morris, of Duluth. as district judge in
place of Lewis, resigned. Morris is one
of the brightest men in the state, fair,
honest and able, and will make an ideal
Judge. He is especially well known in
this section of the state, and Is deserved-
ly popular.

EXPENDITURES WERE HEAVY.
Washington, Aug. 22.—The expenditures

of tlie government for the first two-thirds
of the pref^ent month exceeded the re-
ceipts by $7,0(>:i.29S, but only $1,250,000 re-
mains to be paid on account of pensioms,
and the treasury officials estimate that
the deficit will be reduced during the
next t«»n days to about $7,000,000. The ex-
cess of expenditures over receipts during
the last month were $8,447,665.

RAVAGES OF THE PHYLLOXERA.
Washington, Aug;. 22.—Consul Germain

at Zurich, has furnished the state depart-
ment an account of the ravages of the
phylloxera, or vine louse, in Italy. He
says from the first appearance of the in-
sect in that country it has totally ruined
282,529 acres of vineyards and that in ad-
dition 188,100 acres are in procosa (of

destruction. The loss to laborers in the
vineyards amounts to more than $3,000,-

000.

EVENING HERALD.

-GOOD FOK- 1
One Admission Ticket

TO THE PAVILION MATINEE
Any Day Daring the Week of August 18th.

Sec Lamer Advertisement,

m

CHINESE LEGATION.

Washington Embassy Advised

of the Latest Outrages.

Was'hington, Aug. 22.—The Chinese
legation at Washington had not been
apprised of the latest attack upon
American missions by the Chinese fan-

atics near Foo Chow until shown the
unofficial dispatch bringing the news.
They expressed regret at the occur-
rence. It Is admitted at the legation
that in the present state of feeling in
China, growing out of the Ignorance
and prejudices of the natives, especi-
ally because of the recent war, all for-
eigners in the Interior of China are in
more or less danger. The hope is ex-
pressed at the legation that the mis-
sionaries will recognize this state of
things and will .seek the treaty ports
until the excitement subsides and nor-
mal conditions are restored.
The utmost confldence is expressed

at the Chinese legation of the ability
of the Chinese government to protect
American missions. The last edict of
the emperor has been received by cable
at the legation. It Is of Interest to
Christians. IV is directed to the high
Chinese oflicials. They are a^ked to
see that the lives and property of all

Christians, both foreign and native, are
protected at all times. The edict com-
mands the lower oflicials and the peopla
generally to observe the behest and
closing by saying that any violation will
be severely punished. Coikfidence Is

also expressed at the legation In the
thoroughness of the Investigation into
the recent riots, and it is believed that
as soon as the arrangements are per-
fected that the American and English
consuls will be admitted to the hear-
ings.

An official of the state department
said it was probable the riot was one
which was reported to the, state depart-
ment several days ago as occurring at
Yung Fu, a place not far from Fu
Chow. The facts correspond so closely
to the Yung Fu affair that it is be-
lieved the same report having reached
Hong Kong was cabled as a new out-
rage. Minister Dcnby was informed of
the Yung Fu affair, and this will be in-
vestigated by the commission which has
gone to Ku Cheng.

LOVE AND BULLETS.

Bloody Termination of a Ten-

nessee Elopment.

Nashville, Tenn., Aug. 22.—At Clarks-
vllle, last night, J. T. Hltc, a carpenter,
eloped with Miss Annie Halliburton, the
16-year-old daughter of Dave Hallibur-
ton, a carpenter, and they were married
by Squire Caldwell while seated in a
buggy in front of the magistrate's resi-
dence. After learning that his daughter
had married Hite, her father proceeded
to the hotel where the couple had regis-
tered and persuaded them to go home
with him. They had gone but a short
distance when Halliburton drew a re-
volver and shot Hlte, the bullet taking
efff^ct on Hite's head. Hite then as-
saulted Halliburton with the pistol.
Hite will probably recover. Halliburton
Is not very seriously injured.

WILL USE GERMAN COKE.
Washington, Aug. 22.—Germany is pre-

paring to compete with England in sup-
plying coke to tlie ore smelters of Aus-
tralia, according to a recent report of
C'onsul Stephen at Annarborg, Germany.
Germany produces coke in great abund-
ance and very cheaply. It appears that
heretofore the I'urham coke has been
used almost entirely in smelting gold and
silver ores in Australia.

GEN. COPPINGER'S RETURN.
Lander, Wyo., Aug. 22.—Gen. Cop-

plnger left here today on his return to

Omaha. A reception was given him by
the citizens last night. Troops E and
I of the Ninth cavalry will be left for
the present at Fort Washakl.

EARTHQUAKES IN SPAIN.
Madrid, Aug. 22.—A severe learth-

quake has Shaken the town of Coin In

Andulsia, twelve miles west of Malaga.
Serious damage has been done. Coin
has a population of about 10,000.

CHOLERA'S RAVAGES.
Yokohama, Aug. 22.—Since the out-

break of cholera in Japan there have
been 25,000 cases and 16,000 deaths. Vis-
count Mlura has been gazetted Japanese
minister to Corea. Gen. Takissima has
been gazetted vice governoiA of the
Island of Formosa and commander of
the Japanese army there.

WHY?
Taste of "Royal Ruby Port Wine"

and you will know why we call It

"Royal." A glass held up to the light
will show why we call It Ruby. $500
reward for any bottle of this wine
found under five years old. It is grand
In sickness or where a strengthening
cordial is required; recommended by
physicians. Be sure you get Royal
Ruby. Sold only in quart bottles;
price $L For sale by S. F. Boyce, drug-
gist. >IS THIS CORRECT?

St. Cloud Times: The Duluth Herald,
in a column editorial, .strongly endor.ses

] C. D. Yonker, a well known druggist
Senator Davis for president. Its words : of Bowling Green. Ohio, in speaking ofmtlmate that the silver men will not op- rhamberlain'a Pon^h Remeilv s^vs-pose Davis. Probably this is the reason I

.^"a-inDeriain s CoUon liemeay, says.

The Herald, which supports Tov.-ne's po- i ^ ^^^^ pleasure In recommending It to
sitlon, favors Davis, and. for the same > ^V customers, for I am certain that it

reason, this may account for the silence ; will always please them. I sell more
with which the senator's candidacy Is

j
of it than all other kinds put together."

""mTirs
^ numfjer of Republican state

| For sale by all druggists.

IRON ADVANCES.

Strongest Situation Known for

Several Weeks.

Cleveland, Aug. 22.—The Iron Trade
Review says: Advances In Bessemer
pig iron, gray forge, steel billets and
wire rods havg taken place in the past
week. Considerable Bessemer iron has
been taken up and the price has ad-
vanced 25 cents, transactions ranging
from $13.85 to $14 in the valley, while
sales of upward of 25,000 tons have been
made in the Cleveland district.
The situation Is the strongest in sev-

eral weeks. Forge iron is higher, sales
having been made at $12 to $12.25, Pitts-
burg, while $11.75 is the lowest valley
quotation. The meeting of bar irrn
manufacturers in Cleveland Tuesday
made no change in prices.

DIED ON THE TRAIN.
Trinidad, Colo., Aug. 22.—Miss Birdie

Coates, of Almonte, Ont., died on the
California express when the train
reached the top of the mountains. She
was affected with consumption.

WILL DISCHARGE RECEIVERS.
New York, Aug. 22.—The reorganiza-

tion committee of the New York
New England avIII take the road out of
the hands of the receivers during the
first part of September.

TOO MUCH RELIGION.
Pine Bluff, Ark., Aug. 22.—Jesse Ise-

borg, who became crazy by religion at
a revival meeting last evening and
kept up his prayers all night, this morn-
ing shot his landlady, Mandy Walker,
four times at the breakfast table,
fatally wounding her, then blew his
own brains out.

ONE PRICE AMD THAT RIGHT

Howard

.Haynie

American Store.

RAILWAY' SALE POSTPONED.
Denver, Col., Aug. 22.—The foreclosure

sale of the Denver City Cable Railway
company, which was advertised to take
place today, has been postponed until
Sept. 1.

PLANING MILL DESTROYED.
Denver. Colo.. Aug. 22.—McPhee '&

McGlnty's planing mill on Wasee stnxH
was destroyed by fire this morning. The
loss amounts to $65,000. Insurance
covers about one-third of the loss.

Commenting on the awful loss of life

in the fall <>f a big building in New York
city recently, the Engineering Record
declared that It Is certain, with proper
material, under competent design,

erected under careful Inspection, such
a disaster Is not possible. Columns
built of rolled metal will yield to such

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report

^rowder
Ati&OMJUmMX PURE

MINISTER M'KENZIE ARRIVES.
New York, Aug. 22.—Among tht> pas-

sengers who arrived this morning by
the siteamer City of Para from Colon
was Hon. J. A. McKenzie, United States
minister to Peru.

KNIGHT TEMPLARS—TO BOSTON.
The Grand Commandery of Minne-

sota, escorted by commanderles from
St. Paul, Duluth, etc., have selected
"The Northwestern Line" as the offi-

cial route of their pilgrimage to Bos-
ton. The special train will leave Aug.
2.*?, stopping at Chicago. Detroit, Ni-
agara Falls and Buffalo.
Tickets will be on sale Aug. 19 to 24.

inaluslve, at one fare for the round
trip, with a slight additional cost for
variable routes returning. Extreme
limit, Oct. 3. For further Information,
call upon or address 405 West Superior
street, Duluth.

I B. W. Summers, Agent.

Talk
About
Yarns!
We have Yarns
that are Yarns.

We have received our

first consignment of

yarns and we intend

to make this depart-

ment a feature in the

store this season. We
carry a full stock of

all colors and black

in all the best stand-

ard yarns manufac-

tured and have

marked them at prices

that will keep them
moving.

Spanish Yarns lOc

Germantown 15c

Ice Wool 7c

Victoria Saxony 8c

Gorai Yarn 15c

Imported Berlin Saxony I2^^c

Fleisiier's German Knitting-

•

20c

Imported Germantown Zephyr. 7c

Five
Hundred
Of the finest Fur gar-

ments ever shown
marked at the tiniest

of prices, is the story

of our Fur Opening,

there is nothing to

wonder at, that we
are so busy in this de-

partment as no lady

could resist buying

such handsome Furs

at the prices we are

selling them.

Every=
body=
Invited to call and

inspect these goods

whether you intend >

purchasing or not, we
want you to know
what we are doing on

Furs.

AMUSEMENTS.

CARLINI'S
EDUCATED DOGSi
AND MONKEYS.

Octavio,
KING OF THE WIRE. •

AdelB Estee,
PRIMA DONNA
SOPRANO.

Francis
Bryant,

SINGINO C0MEDIA2f.

Free! Free!
In order that everyone may hare
an opportunity to see ihfl Kr>l>it-

did attrn<tiiniti at the Paviiion
this week and at theeame time
to test the comparative value of
the different papers as advettis-
iag raediamB, the maDagemeot
has decided to make the afu r-

tioon ])frformance*. thU uick
(mly, (ibgolutely free to incline
Eafcseiigers. the only condition
eing that one of the COUPoys

found elsewhere in this naper be
brought U> tlie ticket office aud
exchanged for an adniisaiun
ticket.

t:tf*'*

THE LYCEUM.
L. N. Scott, Manager.

THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON

Wilbur
Opera Co...
AND THE FAMOUS LIVING PICTURES.

CtILA
MATINEE

Saturday
at 2:3Up.m,

TONIGHT
Black Hussar.

Wilbur prices—At night, 5Gc, 25c, 15c.

Matinee—25c, any seat.

The third and last series
of the great stock clearing
sale continfues. Every-
thing sold :it Clearance
Prices.

DULUTH
:SHORT

*^AfcpTHeNTt*^'
Send5^FDR' ^C^m^^^<»b;Y^.ll

SAMPLEPACKAU ^^^^^^T::^^'"^

St.Paal(S[DalattiR.R.

Trains
Leaving
and
Arriving
Duluth.

A. M. DAILY EXCEPT SUN-
DAY.—Arriving St. Paul :':50

p. ni.: Minneapolis. 3:15 p. ni.;
Stillwater, 3 p. m.. makiiiK
direct connections with all di-
verging lines east, south and
weet.

P. M. DAILY—THE FAST
LIMITKI).—ArrivlnK St. Paul
6:25 r- n\.; Minnonpolls. 6 40 p.
ni.; Stillwater. 7:10 p. ni. ; Ohi-
rajro, 7 a. m.; Omaha. 9 a. \r..,
Kansas City. 4 p. m.: St.
lAJHis, 3 p. m., connei-tinp with
all lines south, east and we«t
Parlor cars to St. Paul, Min-
neapolis, Chicago, etc.

P. M. DAILY-NIGHT EX-
ntESS.—Arriving St. Paul 7
a. m.: Minneapon.<:, 7:15 a. in.;
Stillwater. 7:15 a. m.: with
sleepers. Duluth and We.«!t Su-
perior to St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. Direct connections
with all morning trains east,
south and west. Sleepers
ready for occupancy at 9 p. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE DrLlTTH.-Day Ex-
press. ]:.".0 p. m. : Fast Limited, 6:45 d. m.:
NiBht Express. 6:30 a. m.

-»'»'•
For tickets to any point In United SUtes

or Canada, sleeping car berths, call at city
ticket offlre, 401 West Superior street cor-
ner Palladlo buildluK.
IJaKRage checked direct from residences.
Steamship tickets to and from Europe.

^^ ^ P. B. ROSS,
Northern Passenger Agent

9:00

l:6S

11:15

A

I
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Officers of the AftricuUural

Society Are Pushinfi the

Preliminary Work.

Splendid Prospects for Ex-

hibits From the Small

Towns.

Fine Program of Sports Is

Being Arranged for

Each Day.

In Just about four weeks the annual
fair of the St. Louis County Agricultu-
ral society will opt-n at the Glen Avon
grounds. The exact dates are Sept. 19,

20 and 21. Every officer of the society

is working tooth and nail for the success

of the fair and the zeal with which
ithi-y are laboring cannot fail bringing it.

The building is twing put in shape
and will be in ^tip-top condition. Bids
for space will be opened in a few days
and there will be lively competition.
Last year there was considerable trou-
ble over giving out si)ace, the rush all
coming within a few days of the close
of the fair. The new plan, it is believed,
will do away with all dii'satlsfaction.
One especially gratifying feature this

year is the dee>p interest which people
back in th« country and through the
small towns are taking. The .special
premium of $10 for e.ich town which was
given by the Clearing House associa-
tion last year is resiwnsible for this
interest and the exhibit from the differ-
ent towns this year will be much larger.
The aptcial premium list for this year
is not yet prepared. Secretary J. E.
Coole>- and D. A. Petre will Iwgin to
solicit premiums within a few days and
there is every prospect that there will
be a liberal response from the merchants
and business men.

OLD ONES WILL ACT.
The management has persuaded near-

ly all those who acted as superintend-
ents of divisions last year <to again
officiate in that capacity this year. Rev.
C. C. Salter is expected back about
Sept. 1 and if he is here in time will
take charge of the art k>an exhibit.
If he is not, his son. Dr. Salter, has
consented to look after that depart-
ment. Mrs. W. A. Pryor will again
be in charge of the department of
kitchen products. W. N. HarVey will
have charge of the horses, cattle and
sheep and Mrs. D. E. Holston of the
flowers. D. H. Thompson will super-
intend the poultry exhibit; Mrs. Sick,
the dairy products; Mrs. W. C. Sher-
wood, the ladies' fancy and household
manufactures; Mrs. Denfeld, the fine
arts; Mrs. Hoopes, the juvenile work of
boys and girls under 16 years of age.
A new superintendent of farm and
garden products w^ill have to be chosen.
Last year there was some complaint

as to the judgment of poultry. The
management does not intend to have it

repeated, and is in correspondence with
Franklin Benner, a well-known poultry
fancier of Minneapolis, with a view to
having him come here and act as judge.
He is to officiate in that capacity at the
state fair.

'

i'

PKOORAM OF SPORTS.
C. S. Davis has one of the most im-

portant duties. He is in char;^e of the
sports andlis now busily engaged in ar-
ranging the program. It will be one
which ought to bring everybody in this
neck of the woods. On the first day
there will be a Rugby football game
between a picked team from the Minne-
sota Boat club of St. Paul and another
from the Duluth Boat club. On the
same day there may be a lacrosse
game.
For the second day a baseball game

between the Duluth team and another
club will be arranged. A game of asso-
ciation football will also be played.
On the 'third day there will be a sham

battle In which all the militia com-
panies at Duluth are expected to take
part. A company from Anoka is also
expected, and the Grand Army men
may be persuaded to go into it also.
Other games, such as foot races, jump-
ing contests etc., will be arranged.

"The Father of Waters" is not more
majestic than the march of Dr. Price's
baking powder.

HAS MANY VISITORS..
Visitors are very numerous around

the Central High School building now
and the janitors are well night dis-
tracted because more or less dirt Is al-
ways brought in. During the past two
days fully 100 people have gone through
the building. The fame of Duluth's
High School has gone abroad and it is

regarded by nearly all tourists as one
of the places of interest.

ALL FREE.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try it free. Call on the advertised drug-
^st and get a trial bottle free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a .sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Duluth Drug company's drug
store.

BIDS.
Will now be received by the St. Louis
County Agricultural society for first

choice of space for exhibits at the county
fair. J. E. Cooley, secretary.

104 Palladio bldg.

Well Satisfied with

AyeKs Hair Vigor.
"Nearly forty ye«irs ago, after

some weeks of sickness, my hair

turned jjray. 1 began using Ayer's

Hair Vigor, and was so well satis-

lied witli tlie results that I have
never trunl any other kind of dress-

ing. It requires only

an occasional appli-

I cation of

AYER'S
Hair Vigor to keep
my hair of good
color, to remove

Kidandruff, to heal

itching humors, and prevent the

hair from falling out. 1 never hesi-

tate to reconunend Ayer's medicines

tomy friends."—Mrs. IL M. Haioiit,

Avoca, Nebr.

AVER'S
m% Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Sc Co., Lowell, Moot.

Tal(c Ayer't Sareaparilla for the Conpluioi.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE WILBURS.
The Wilburs gave the last performance

of "Maritana" last night at the Lyceum
in their usual pleasing manner. The au-
dience wa."* larfje and appreciative and
the principals and chorus evinced, if pos-
.«ible, a greater familiarity with the
charming opera.
Tonight the "Black Hussar" will be

sung. Clark and Conley both appearing
in the cast, and Amsden and Kohnle
have two good comedy parts. The opera
Is very funny and the music is quite
c.iti'ljy. Miss Mortimer and Miss Rich-
ardson appi-ar in some pretty numbers.

In the livins pictures last ni^ht, the
woolly bear-dog, described in The Herald
some wi-eks ago, was introduced in "Jack
and Me."

OPEN AIR .SCENES.
The garden fete and open air represon-

tation by children of scenes from "Mid-
summer's Night Dream," which will be
given tomorrow evcninsr at the residence
of Mr. and Airs. Charles P. Crai?, 1326
London road under the auspices of the
Kine's Daughters, will be a decidedly
charminK affair and something new to
Duluthians. The tn-autiful srounds and
lawn make it posBible to Rive a com-
plete and beautiful representation of
Shakespeare's beautiful comedy.

Which is the better—sweet and
wholesome food—or the other kind? The
former can always be had with the aid
of Price's baking powder.

A LOST YOUNGSTER.
A baby, apparently about 2V2 years

old, was found wandering about in the
vicinity of Lake avenue and Superior
street by a policeman late yesterday
afternoon. It was taken to the station
and placed in charge of Secretary Ed
Force, who discovered the youngster
had whooping cough. The baby was
sent to the Woman's home after the
secretary had rubbed its little stomach
and tickled it into good nature. During
the evening the parents were discovered
at Eleventh avenue east.

STRUCK IN THE FACE.
S. P. Sher was struck in the face by

a club by a lot of hoodlums last night
and badly bruised. Accompanied by B.
Carlson, Sher was driving up Piedmont
avenue on the way to Moose lake.

Near Ninth avenue a crowd of boys
attempted to rob the wagon, and Sher
was struck while defending his prop-
erty. The hoodlums escaped.

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT.
A 12-year-old boy living at 1031 West

First street was accidentally shot yes-
terday afternoon while playing with
some lads on the Heights. A 22-calilBer

target rifle which one of the boys car-
ried was accidentally discharged. The
bullet lodged in the lad's neck and
passed out near the ear. Dr. Porter
was summoned and had the boy taken
home. He would not tell who fired the
shot that struck him.

You ought to know that when suffer-
ing from any kidney trouble that a safe
sure remedy is the Clinic Kidney Cure.
Guaranteed or money refunded. Max
Wirth.

r

OPPORTUNITIES
I have for sale the premises No.

1320 East Superior street, or the

premises No. 114 East Third street.

I wish to sell one and to keep the

other.

Money to loan—with good secur-

ity the rate is low. Fire insurance
written. Houses and stores for rent.

A few rooms left in the O'Brien
block; low rent; heated by steam;
Usual conveniences.

The three-story building. No. lig

East Superior street, is for rent.

I solicit offers in writine of Lake-
side Laud company stock; please
state amount you will sell and price.

Wm. E. LUCA5,
1 ExchaaKe Building.

IT WAS LADIES' NIGHT.
Yesterday evening was the regular

monthly ladles' evening at the Kitchl
Gamml club and a large number were
present. Hoare's orchestra played and
there was dancing. Refreshments were
served. Billiards, shuffle board, cards,
etc., also entertained quite a number.

IT MAKES US SHUDDER
To think of chills and f«»ver. But when
we really have it—snpposlns: us to be ao
unfortunate—our frames undertro a se-
ries of sliocks which bear a close analogy
to thoso produced by 'an earthquake.
Roawted next, we are drenched by perspi-
ration afterward. Truly a delectable con-
dition of things. Hut how easily to rem-
e<iy and speedily! The certain means of
relief Is Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
Tested as well wliere malaria is prevalent
in its most virulent forms, as where H
takes on a milder guise, it has provetl
jl«elf to possess both a rem^-dial and pre-
ventive efhcacy of the highest order. In
South America, Guatemala, Mexico and
the Isthmus of Panama, no less than
throughout the North American conti-
nent. Its success as a means of forestall-

ing and relieving fniasmatic disease has
lieen unparallele<l. U'se the P.ltters for
ilyapepsja, constipation, bilious and kid-
ney trouble, nervousness and debility.

G. A. R. ENCA.MPMENT.
The department cc»mmander has is-<

sued general orders No. 4, concerning
th- national encampment at Louisville,

which designates that a special train to

be run by the Minneapolis & St. Louis
railroad will be known as the "head-
quarter.s' train." This train, which will

consist of through palace sleepe-rs, Pull-

man tourists' cars, day coaches, an<l a
commissary car, will leave Minneaptdis
about 10 a. m., Sept. 9, arriving at

LotdsvlUe in the foren<X)n of the 10th.

A well-stocked commissary car will pro-
vide lunches and refreshments for the
comrades without charge. These ad-
vantages, taken in connection with the
fact that rates for tickets on the head-
quarters train will be no higher than
via other routes, makes it desirable for

all to go together that way. Comrade
E. W. Mortimer, located at No. 1 Nicol-
let Hou.se block, Minneapolis, is In

charge of arrangements. Communica-
tions addressed to him will receive
prompt attention.

THE WORK GOES ON.

Educational Association Cam-

paign Still Being Pushed.

SujH'rintendent Denfeld is still active-

ly engaged In the campaJgni of securlngj

the next meeting of the National Edu-
cational as.siK'iation for Duluth, al-

though there has not been as much
saiil about it lately as beifore. The
work Is being pei^lstently and syste-
matically prosecuted. Every day
brings letters from different educators
who aiv favorable to Duluth. /The
following circular is being sent to etiu-

catlonal men all over the) United States:
Uy v(vte of the board of directors of

the National Educational a.ssoclatlon

the question of tlujally IcK-atingl tlie

meeting of the a.ssociatlon in 18% was
left in the hands of the executive com-
mittee. This committee Is composed of

N. C. Dougherty, president of the Na-
tional Education^al ass(X'lati<vn, Peoria,
111.; Nicholas Murray Hutler, first vice
president, Columbia college, New York;
Irwin Shepard, secretary, Winona,
Minn.; 1. C. McNeil, treasurer, Eighth
and Oak streets, Kan.sas City, Mo.; N.
A. Calkins, chairman of the trustees,

a.sslstant superintendent schools, New
York.
"We feel that Duluth has many ad-

vantages as a meeting place, by rea-

son of its accessibility, both by lake and
rail, and because of its many points of

interest. We can furnish ample facili-

ties for all meetings, having been prom-
ised the u.'^e of an auditorium which
will seat 10,000, and was usetl by Gover-
nor McKlnley when he visited Duluth.
All department meetings can be held in

the High School building.
"Two years ago Duluth asked the

privilege of , caring for the National
Educational a.ssociatlon, and the ex-
ecutive committee of that year, after

carefully examining Into the facilities

and accommodations afforded by the

city, decided In our favor. Since that
time we have been InfotTned that satis-

factory rates can be secured, if the com-
mittee decide to hold the meeting In

Duluth.
"Will you kindly wrlte( to one or more

members of the executive committee
In favor of Duluth as the meeting place

in 18%, if this appeals to you'? I shall

be pleased to learn your views In re-

ference to the matter, and desire also

to have you give the name of the per-

son, or persons, to whom you have writ-

ten. You may rest assured any favor
that you can do for our city will be
greatly appreciated."

Would you have a perfect treat? Try
a pie or pudding prepared with Dr.

Price's baking powder.

OPENING OF SCHOOLS.

Sept. 3 is the Day on Which

They Convene.

On Tuesday, Sept. 3, the schools of

Duluth will open and the boys and

girls will once more retui-n to their

studies. The assignment of teachers

to schools Is not yet complete. Many
of the old teachers will not return.

About fifteen resignations have been
received during the summer vacation.
Examinations of teachers will be held

by the board of examiners in Room 101,

Central High School building, on
Wednesday, Thursday, Fridiay and
Saturday, Aug. 28, 29, 30 and 31, as fol-

lows: .Heading from Ruskin's "Sesame
and Lilies." Macaulays "Milton," Lin-
coln's "(Jettysburg Address," Tenny-
son's "Locksley Hall" and Shake«-
speare's "Merchant of Venice;" writ-
ing, vertical penmanship, etc., geo-
graphy, grammar, spelling, arithmetic,
U. S. history, civil government, theory
arul practice, music and drawing, physi-
cal geography, elementary plane geo-
metry, natural philosophy, elementary
algebra. All of these will be required
for the First grade certificate. For sec-

ond and third the same subjects, with
the omission of the four last named.
Principals and teachers employed for

the comirg year will present themselves
for the renewal of certificates or pa.ss-

Ing upon certificates and diplomas
granted. The first teachers' meeting
will be held on Aug. 31 at 3 p. m. at

the high school.
The Rryant and Irving schools will

be ready for occupancy within a short
time. The heeiting and ventilating
plants are almost ready for inspection
and the board will look them over in a

(lay or two.

WITH BAD DRINKING WATER
USE HORSFORD'S ACID PHOS-

PHATE.

Dr. E. G. Davies, De Smet, South
Dakota, says: "It is one of the best

agents we have to rectify the bad ef-

fects of the drinking water upon the

kidneys and bowels."

WELL-KNOWN lOWAN.
Judge William P. Wolf, of Tipton,

Iowa, was In the city yesterday and left

today for Bayfield. Judge Wolf Is one
of the most widely known men In Iowa.
He Is a judge of the district court, rep-
resented his district in congress, was In

the state senate several years and was
chairman of the Republican state cen-
tral committee of Iowa for some time.

He l« a; sufferer from hay fever and has
come north to find relief. S. L. Smith,
the attorney. Is an old friend of Judge
Wolf, having read law In his office.

THE MUNICIPAL COURT.
There was an unusually long row of

drunks this morning In the municipal
court before Judge Boyle. Fines of $10

and costs each were Imposed on Albert
Mossbar, Mike Miller, Dan Heckey, J.

Peterson, Mike Mohar. Peter Harring-
ton and E. Dalton for drunkenness.
The balance rff the morning was taken
up with the hearing of the case of Will-

iam Meier, of Oneota, and Henry Sant-
man, of Third street and Sixth avenue
east, charged on complaint of Humane
Officer Haskins with selling liquor to

minors. Tlie case was still on at noon.

Torturing Disfiguring

SKIN DISEASES
Instantly

RELIEVED

CUTICURA
the

GREAT

SKIN CURE
SoldthrouKhout the world. British

depot: F. Nbwhprv & Sons, 1, King
Edward-si., London Pott«k Drug

k CmM< Cofir., Sble Prop*., Bostoa, U. S. A.

A REMARKABLE CURE.

A CASE OF PILES OF EIGHTEEN YEARS'

STANDING.

Cured by Ibt Pyramid Pllt Curt.

There are plenty of pile cures which
give relief and sometimes cure a mild
case of piles, but there is only one which
can be depended upon with certainty to

cure obstinaite, long-standing cases, and
that is the Pj-ramld Pile Cure.
Endorsements and testimonials are

received dally from men and women
whose Injtegrity and reliability are
above question, and in this connection a
letter received from the Rev. James H.
Wesbrook, of Bowne, Mich., may be of
Interest to pile sufferers who have
sought In vain for a cure. He says:
I have used the Pyramid Pile Cure and

J know that It Is all that is claimed for
it. I have been troubled with piles
more or less for about eighteen years
and I had tried either remedies, but the
piles grew worse until about ten months
ago I used the Pyramid Pile Cure. It
gave almost Instant relief and I have
been free from piles ever since. Rev.
James H. Wesbrook.
The remedy seems to act equally well

in every form of piles, blind bleeding,
protruding or Itching. It stops all pain
almost Immediately, allays irritation
and removes constipation, and anyone
who has suffered the annoyance and
pain of a rectal trouble will appreciate
the excellent results which Invariably
follow the first application of the Pyra-
mid.
The Pyramid Pile Cure is prepared by

the Pyramid Drug company, of Albion,
Mich., and for aale by druggists every-
where.
Two sizes, 50 cents and $1. Sold by all

druggists.

ALL-AROUND ROW.

The Browns and Jerome Cox

Had a Bad IVIix Up.

Charles Brown, Rose Brown, John
Brown and Fred Dilbourne, all of West
Duluth, filed into the municipal court
this morning, charged with assaulting
Jerome C. Cox, a neighbor. They all
pleaded not guilty, and the cases were
set for hearing tomorrow morning at 10
o'clock. The alleged assailants, who
are all related, were released under
bonds of $5 each for their appearance.
According to the story of the Browns,

they took a' contract to cut some timber
for Cox, and as security for the per-
formance of their agreement they gave
Cox a chattel mortgage on the family
horse and wagon. They claimed the
work was done as agreed, but neverthe-
less Cox foreclosed his mortgage.

It was this that caused the quarrel,
and Cox alleges that the whole family
jumped on him last evening and as-
sailed him with fists, clubs and an old
bucket. The Browns make an em-
phatic denial.

Would you save labor, trouble disap-
pointment? Use Dr. Price's cream bak-
ing powder always.

IVIATINEES ARE DRAWING.

Great Show and Free Admis-

sion are the Causes.

One should visit the matinees at the

Pavilion these days, not only for the

sake of the performance but to see

the crowds. It cost.s only the exertion
of cutting a coupon out of The Herald,
and that is probably cme reason so
many go in the afternoon. The prin-
cipal part of the audience is, of course,
women and children, though many
men take advantage of this economical
amusement. The children go fairly
wild over the performance, and the
grown people enjoy it just as much,
though in, a quieter manner as becomes
their added years. Octavlo Is as much
at home on the slender wire upon which
his act is do<ne as the ordinary citizen
is upon the ground, and he swings him-
self on one foot, balances himself and
juggles In a wonderful mannier, and
the. .y is no end to tlie marvelous thing.s
he does.
A prime favorite with the children is

Carlini and her educated animals.
They have learned their lessons well
and some of them must have been diffi-

cult le.ssons, too, and they perform their
parts with a great deal of pain and
faithfulness^ Adtle Estee Is pos.se««ed
of a beautiful voice and a charming
appearance, and she is al.so a favorite.
Francis Bryant, the singing comedian,

is very funny and his songs are bright
and new. The City band must not be
forgotten, for it is as popular and as
deserving In its way as any other part
of the program.

MARRIED AT SUPERIOR.
Miss Tessle McDonald and Alfred

Moore, of this city, were married, last
evening at Superior at the residence of
Mrs. Stewart a friend of the bride. The
young couple left immediately after the
ceremony on a shi)rt bridal tour and
will be at home In Duluth at 27 East
First street after Sept. 1.

1

Evening tienild. H
GOOD FOR

One Admission Ticicet
TO THE PAVILION MATINEE

Any Day Daring the Week of AufruBt 18th.

See Larger Adfertixement,

WANT A RECORD.

PARCELS POST.

Regulations for the Transmis-

mission of Samples.

Washington, Aug. 22.—Frequent com-
plaints have been made to the post-

ofllce of the return to the senders, as

unmailable under postal union regula-

tions, of packages of merchandise ad-
dre.sst!d for delivery in the countries or
colonies with-whlch the United States
has parcels iT()St conventions. Intended
for transmission In post mails. Atten-
tion is now called by the department
to the fact that to be entitled to trans-
mission by parcels-post a package must
conform to all of the prescribed requlre-
iments.
One of the.se requirements is that a

"customs declaration" must be pasted
on the cover of the package. If the
package does n(;t bear It, the postal
officials must treat It as unmailable, un-
less postage Is prepaid In full at the
letter rate of five cents for each half
ounce or fraction of half ounce, or unless
it confirms to the conditions prescribed
for "samples" In International malls.

MORE OUTRAGES.

Chinese Attack and Wreck a

School House.

Hong Kong, Aug. 22.—Another out-

rage has been committed upon mission-

aries near Foo Chow. The American
mission has been attacked by a large

and infuriated mob armed with various
weapons. The chapel and schoolhouse
of the mission were wrecked and four*

of the native scholars were wounded.
The foreign teachers, however, escaped
injury.
A strong anti-foreign local feeling

prevails at Foo Chow and it is spread-
ing among the populace who are parad-
ing the public thoroughfares with cries

of "drive out the foreign devils."

"What shall <we do with our daugh-
ters?" Teach them to cook with Dr.
Price's baking powder.

LAND DISPUTE.

Central Pacific Willing to Have

it Settled.

San Francisco, Aug 22.—The Central

Pacific Railway company decided to

accept the proposition of the California

Miners' association to settle the dis-

pute over the patenting of mineral
lands by the appointment of a commis-
sion of experts to decide as to the char-
acter of the lands. Before this is done,
however, the railway Insists that all

protests made to the land department
shall be withdrawn by the miners.
A. P. Ricketts, chairman of the com-

mittee upon protection of public lands,
said that personally he would never
consent to any arrangement to dismiss
the pending protests until some satis-

factory arrangement can be arrived at
regarding the disposition of the lands
involved.

SWEDISH REPUBLICANS.
Chicago, Aug. 22.—Secretary W. S.

Ilussander, of the Swedish-American
Republican league of Illinois, has called

a meeting of the executive committee
to meet at Galesburg Aug. 24. The
full committee consisting of prominent
Swedish-Americans, representing every
county in the state have signified their

intention of being present. The lead-
ing Swedish-Americans and others will

also take part. The meeting will be
preliminary to the league meeting at
Rockford to outline a policy on the
currency question.

SHE SHOOK HIM.
Salina, Kan., Aug. 22.—Thomas Nlck-

c-rsham, a young business man here, has
brought suit for $5000 damages against
Miss Cora Ahart for breach of promise.
Wlckersham in his i>etitlon alleges that
Miss Ahart In February, 1894, promised
to marry liim, but later spurned his
attentions. He alleges she has given
him up for "a handsome stranger, sup-
posed to be a ranch owner from Colo-
rado."

THREE LYNCHERS HELD.
Ellensburg, Wash., Aug. 20.—An ex-

amination of five men charged with
lynching Charles and Fred Vinson a
week ago was concluded today. Frank
Valeabacker, Frank Fiegel and William
Kennedy were held for trial without
bail. A motion was made to di-scharge
Mike Tinder and Robert Linke. A de-

cision will be given later.

Builders of the Olympia Are

Quite Anxious.

San Francisco, Aug. 22.—The Union
Iron Works company, which built the

Olympia, is very anxious that the war-
ship shall lower the record of the Col-
umbia when she starts this week to
join the Atlantic squadron. To that
•^nd the company has offered to place
sixty men at the disposal of the navy
department to assist in making the
trip.

It Is supposed that the Union com-
pany Is desirous of having the Olympia
make a record, for the effect such a per-
formance would have on the Japanese
government, which Is considering the
construction of a number of warships.

BTTCKLEN'H ARNICA HALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hantfS, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 2& cents per box.
For sale by Duluth Drug company.

One-half fare rate to Boston and re-

turn via the Northern Paclflc-WlsconBln
Central lines. Tickets on sale Aug. 19

to 24, good returning including Sept. 30.

For tickets, berth and further infor-
mation call on

F. E. Donavan, "

C. P. and T. A., N. P, R. R..
416 West Superior street.

Chamber of Commerce.

OLD CLERGYMAN DEAD.
St. Louis, Aug. 22.—Rev. Robert G.

Brank, the venerable pastor of the Cen-
tral Presbyterian church, died at his

home last evening, aged 73 years. Dr.

Brank was a native of Kentucky, but
the better part of his life was spent In

this city as pastor of the Central Pres-
byterian church. The Interment will

be in Lexington, Ky.

DRINK CAUSED HIS DEATH.
Liverpool, Aug. 22.—George Wilkin-

son, 40 years of age, a merchant of

Kingston, Ont.. died of delirium ti-e-

mens on board the white star liner

Britannic, which just arrived from New
York. His body was landed here.

HALF RATES TO DENVER, COL.
For the meeting of the American

Pharmaceutical association at Denver,
Col., Aug. 14 to 24, the Minneapolis &
St. Louis Railroad company will sell

round-trip tickets to Denver and return

at one lowest standard first-class lim-

ited fare. Tickets will be sold on Aug.
11 and 12. For further Information ad-
dress any agent of the company or A.

B. Cutts, general ticket and passenger
agent, Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad
company, Minneapolis, Minn.

THE DULUTH KNIGHTS TEMPLAR
AND COMMANDERY

Have selected the "St. Paul & Duluth
railroad" as the Initial line of the offi-

cial route, en route to the conclave at

Boston. Special trains will leave Aug.

23, stoppimg at Detroit, Niagara Falls

and Buffalo. Tickets on sale Aug. 18

to 24 at one fare for round trip with

small additional cost for variable re-

turning routes. Extreme limit Oct. 3.

For full and correct information call at

city ticket oflSce, 401 West Superior

street, corner Palladio building.
F. B. Ross,

Northern Passenger Agent.^
I
Artistic r*^""""" i|

I Fur Repairing: !
^ AT eilMMCD DBimAT SUMMER PRICES.

I: R. Krojanksr, I

Dulutli*$ Leading Furrier.<»»•••»

THE DOCTOR'S COLUMN.
H. Yonkcrs. N. V— I have had a severe Ill-

ness that has left me with a weak heart.
Will any of your romodk'S help me?
Take Cardlne, extract of the heart, in

three-drop doses, on the tongue, twice
daily.
Kate, Detroit.—Have palpitation of the

heart, which 1 believe Is caused by dys-
pepsia. Can yon help me?
Take Gastrlne, a teaspoonful three

times a day, after each meal. Twice a
week a teaspoonful of Nathmllthic Salts
In a half tumbler of water, half hour
before breakfast.
Geo. R., St. Louis.—Am troubleil with

pains In my back and shoulders. Kindly
advise a remedy.
Take Medulllne, extract of the Spinal

Cord, in five-drop doses, on the tongue,
three times daily, for two months.
R. O. VV'., Boston.— 1 suffer a great deal

of rheumatic pain all over my body.
Please 8iigge.st a remedy.
Take Febriclde Pills, one, three limes

dally, for two weeks. Twice a week
take two tea.spoonful8 of Nathrolithlo
Salts, In a tumbler of water, one-half
hour before breakfast.

S. B. H., Columbia, Mo.—Ovarlne, In
four-drop doses, three times dally, on
the tongue, for two months. Is the best
remedy for the symptoms described.
Twice each week a dose of Nathrollthlc
Salts Is advisable.

W. T. PARKER, M.D.
Med. Dept., Col. Chem Co.

Washington, D. C.
THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS.

CEREBRINE, from the Brain. ME-
DULLINE, from the Spinal Cord.
CARDINE, from the Heart. TESTINE,
OVARINE, THYROIDINE.
Dose 5 drops. J*rlce, Two Drachms, J1.25.

Qastrine.
A new and valuable remedy for Dyspep-

sia, $1.25.

Febridde Pills

For Malarial Affections, Neuralgia and
Sick Headache. 50 cents.

Nathrollthlc Salta
For Habitual Constipation, Torpor of the
Bowels and Inaction of the Liver. 50 cents.

At all Druggists, or from
COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.,

Send for Literature. (183) WasLiogtoD ^. C
Sold In Duluth at Boyce's Drug Store.

LETTER FROM WALLER.

Imprisoned Ex-Consul Writes

to Senator Baker.

Leavenworth, Kan., Aug. 22.—Senator
Baker Is in receipt of an autograph
letter from John Waller, ex-consul at
Tamatave, written from the latter's
cell In prison, touching upon his Im-
prisonment. Waller said in part: "As
you are a lawyer of long experience, T

ask you to carefully notice the testi-
mony of Cave Tavesole, on whose testi-
mony the prosecutlqn seems to have
convicted me. I submit that the evi-
dence for the prosecution utterly falls

to sustain or support the charge under
which I am imprisoned.

"I further submit that the testimony
of the only witness fails to show or
prove that either my wife or George E.
Tesslen are enemies to France In any
sense whatever. It seems, then, that
the whole case against me rests upon
the letter which I wrote to Ratsmanla,
a young Malagasle. It has nothing to
do with the French government In any
way. I am with great esteem yours
faithfully, John L. Waller."

What makes a baking powder perfect?
Purity, leavening strength and whole-
someness. These are the qualities of
Dr. Price's.

FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION.
Kiel, Aug. 22.—The boiler of the

steamer Lannan exploded while that
vessel was at Kaneff. Several per-
sons were drowned and forty people
were Injured. One of the latter will
die.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR MOVING. •

Salt Lake, Utah, Aug. 22.—The Utah
Commandery No. 11, Knights Templar,
left here yesterday on a special train
on the Union Pacific. They expect to
reach Boston Monday next. The Gold-
en Gate commandery Knights Templar
arrived here from San Francisco and
left for Boston over the Rio Grande
Western for Boston.

EXCURSIONS TO AGATE BAY.
On steamer Luclle next Saturday and
Sunday, leaving Fifth avenue at 10:30

a. m. each day. Fare, 50 cents.

DULUTH, SOUTH SHORE & ATLANTIC
RAILWAY.

TWENTY-SIXTH TRIENNIAL CON-
CLAVE

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR.
GRAND ENCAMPMI<:NT OF THE

UNl'I'KD STATES.
BOSTON, MASS., AUG. 26 TO 30.

For the above meeting the Duluth, South
Shore & Atlantic railway will sell excur-
sion tickets from Duluth, West Supe-
rior and Superior via the several routes
given below at the following very low
rates. Tickets will be on sale Aug. 19,

30, 21, 22, 23 and 24. and will be good for
return until Oct. 5, Inclustve:
ROUTE NO. 1, BOSTON AND RETURN.

Via Sauh-.-Ste. Marie, Ottawa,
Montreal, Newix>rti Vt., Concord,
Manchester, Nashua, N. H., and Low-
ell, Mass., going and returning same
route $29 00
ROUTE NO. 2, BOSTON AND RETURN.
Going »ame way as route No. 1,

returning from Boston via Albany,
Buffalo, Detroit and Chicago.. ..$38 ?.'"•

ROUTE NO. 3, BOSTON AND RETURN.
Going f<ame way as route No. 1, re-

turning from Boston via Fall River
line to New York; thence to Albany
either via rail or the Hudson river
steamers, and from Albany to the
head of the lakes via Buffalo, De-
troit and Chicago $40 00
ROUTE NO, 4, BOSTON AND RETURN.
Going same way as route No. 1, re-

turning from Boston via all rail line
to New York, thence to Albany
either via the New York Central &
Hudson River railroad, or the Hud-
son river steamers, and from Albany
via Buffalo, Detroit and Chicago.. $41 no

ROUTE NO. .5. BOSTON AND RETURN.
Going same way as route No. 1 to

Boston, thence via Fall River line
to New York and to Albany via the
New York (Central & Hudson River
railroad, or the Hudson river steam-
ers', from Albany through Saratoga,
Fort TIconderoga and along the
shores of Lake Champlain to Platts-
burg. N. Y., and Montreal, Canada,
returning from there same route as
going journey $37 .W
ROUTE NO. 6, BOSTON AND RETURN.
Going same as roUte No. 1, re-

turning via Albany, Buffalo and
Northern Steamship company to
Sault: Duluth, South Shore & At-
lantic railway to destination $36 50
ROUTE NO. 7, BOSTON AND RETURN.
Going same as route No. 1, re-

turning via Fall River line to New
York, rail to Buffalo and Northern
Steamship company to starting
point $38 00
ROUTE NO. 8, BOSTON AND RETURN.
Going same as route No. 1, re-

turning via New York all rail to
Buffalo and Northern Steamship
company to starting point $39 00

LIMIT OP TICKETS.
All tickets will be good to leave Bos-

ton any time, Aug. 27 to Sept. 10 Inclusive,
when properly executed or endorsed by
the joint agent, and to reach final desti-
nation not later than Sept. 15. In case It

is desired an extension can be had to
reach Duluth, West Superior and Supe-
rior not later than Oct. !>, by depositing
ticket with joint agent at Boston on or
before Sept. 10, to be called for before
Sept. 30, 1S95.

SLEEBINO AND DINING CARS.
Rate per double berth In first class

sleepers, through to Boston, $7.00.

Dining cars are attached to all Cana-
dian I'acittc express trains; price of
meals, 75 cents.
For further particulars In connection

with tickets, rates, route and sleeping
car accommodation, for this excursion,
apply to

T. H. LARKE,
Commercial Agent.

426 Spalding House block.

Hartman General

Eleetrie Co.

ABR rUKPAURO TO
rUUNlHU

I \

FOB

ARC AND IKGANDESGENT

LIGHT AMD

MOTOR SERVIGE.

GENEBAL OFFICE:

Room 3 Eichange BaildiDg.

MEilBERS
OF THB

ASSOCIATION.

Capital fhirphi*
First NatloDalBank $1,000,000 $ii00,nu)

American Ezchanire Bank 500,(K)0 8S0.0OO

Marina National Bank 200,000 a),UUU

Natiooal Bank of Commsres.. 300,000 27.00

State Bank of Dulnth 68,000 «O,00C

8«earity Bank of Dolath 100,000 40,000

Iron Exehansa Bank... fiO.OOO

Duluth
Trust Co. Building.

Depository for Court and Tnut Faads and
(iener&l Depoeita, Liberal lutereek paid oa
Balanoes and CartlfleatM of Depoalt.
7>anssot8 a General Trust. Basinaaa.
Loans money on bond and mortghgt,
Takes entire ebarn of Eoal Estate.
Aets u Tmstee, Begistrar, Transfer leant.

Bzeeatofi Gnardian, eto.

No mong»t»u or paper fnarantaed.

FBANKLIN J. PULFOBD, Pt—'X.
BDWABD P. TOWNS, V. Prea't.
CALYIN F. HOW, See y and Tri

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.
Default has been made in the paym<-nt of

the sum of five hundred forty-eight an'l
50-100 dollars ($54S.50), which is claimed to
be due and is due at the date of tins tv-
tice, secured by that certain mortgap"'
made by Martin Marshek. mortgagor, t'l

William C. Sherw-ood, morlgjigee, bearing
date the 20th day of June, 1X91, and witli
the power of sale therein contained duly
recorded In the office of the register of
deeds In and for the county of St. Louis
and state of Minnesota, on the 2.'{rd dav of
July, 1S91. at 8 o'clock a. m.. In Book 71 of
mortgages, on page 4."><). which mortjfat'"
was thereafter duly assigned by said \V 11-

iam C. Sherwood, mortgagee, to Kran is

X. Beals, by an instrument \n writing'
dated July 22nd, 1891, and which was re-
corded in the ofllce of said register vC
deeds, on July 23rd. 1891, at S o'clock a. n.,
in Book 74 of mortgages, 0:1 pag" I'S. Xo
action or proceeding at law or otiierwi!-'>
has been instituted to recover said debt or
any part thereof secured by said mort-
gage.
Now therefore, notice is hereby* given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statutes In such case
made and provided, said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the premises described in and con-
veyed by said mortgage, to-wit:
Lot twenty (20), block one hundred

twenty-six {12C), In plat of West Diihith.
Fifth division, according to the recorded
plat thereof, in the ofllce of the .<5aid regis-
ter of deeds, said premises lying and being
in St. Louis County, state of Miiunisota.
with the hereditaments and appurten-
ances. Which sale will be made by the
sheriff of said county, nt the front door oC
the court house. In the city of Duluth,
in said countv and state, on the 30th da>-
of August, ISlK'i, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that
day, at public vendue, to the highest b'd-
der for cash, to pay said del it of liv,-"

hiinrlre<l forty-eight and ."lO-lOO dollars
($|j48..^0), and Interest, and twenty-nve dol-
lars ($2.j) attorneys' fees, as stipulated In
and by said mortgage. In ease of fore-
closure, and the disbursements provide!
by law, subject to redemption,at nny tlm<^

within one year from the date of sale as
provided by law.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. July l*^th, lS9r..

FRANCIS X. BEALS.
Assignee of Mortgaije.

S. T. & WM. HARRISON.
Attorneys for Assignee of Mortg.ige,

Rooms 609-611 Torrey building.
July-lS-25-Aug-l-8-15-22.•••••
A TRIUMPH OF MODERN

*

BREWING IS THE 1
9>

YXsim:

>.mJ

.

AKB8 A CASH OF
24iOUARTa OR
30 PINTS IF CA8B
AND BOTTLB8
ARI RITUflNBD.

Minneapolis . Brewing Co.,

MinneapoliSft Mino.^

Orders Promptly Filled by ^
A. 6. ANDERSON, Agent, 5

UO Niaataenth ATenna W>Kt, 2
DOLUTH. MINN. H••••••I

^Okl•k«•lrf'<• Eacllak I»laaoad Rru«.

NNYROYAL PILLS
Orl«ln.riaaaOBlyeriinla«L '

Arc, alioy. rdlablr. ladhs ui
UriMgM t.* CkirkaUrt TnO"** IHa f
m<m!lBm~ui In KfSl »ni1 '''''' meullioN

itn, Mvird with hloi- riM«ii> Take

Itoiuandimitnltoru Ai l>riifei«i» <'r»cn4 4o.
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CITY BRIEFS.

CiiU.^rr!. dentist. Palladlo. Phone No. 9.

l>r .uii tiiis tefih without pain.
Sii. ilion cigar. \V. A. Foote.
T' Ins. Co., Pnividene»» bhltr.
!{i i >(ij Luxc fret- tu-kit art.

Or.ii"i..> .otutTI. T«>nipl<'. \VtM||i«-sil;iy

• \.!!.iii;. Aun. -'>. I'alhtMlrul ormiii fiiml.

Ill French's luil'.v is riH'oviiilm
roffiu sfVon- ai»ai'k of cholfra

i»' wiU bo a njpetJnjj of the C'ath-
I liii> this ovi-nhig at the ruoins mi

\\ . -:; I'oii' !h stroft.
:• i..t;i: of a son to B. P. Neff. :>;?!

- . w.ai, was reportoil to tht-

nnit-nf tcwlay.
Wistianl. from Iowa, will
Cthfl touiKht at ":-»5 o\-lofk.

!i>r the hirvi'lf took pla<'<>

i»i' a larf:«» crowtl at
re last nii-'ht aiul ticket

-No. ihf lucky niimlK-r.
it! . to r*>qiU'St.s from lht» puhlic

.' city the t>niaha roail has
1 siile of homesJMjkcrs' tii'k-

;'! •!.-: and liullMiia point.-'
>' plus SJ fi»riho round
il h«- on .'»alo in those

'ti aiul .:i. and they
: ^' Sept. IJ. J". -T. l»cl.

4 una ti.

FILED THEIR AWARDS.

Minnesota Canal Condemnation

Commissioners Report.

T. W. Hugo. N. F. Hugo and E. J.

."h.r. oonimissioners In condemnation

. -intui at the suit of the Minnesota

C'anal company to make awards on

! for canal right-of-way

t and awaitls this niorn-
, :n tile ofliL-t' of the clerk of cviurt.

land condemned is in St. Li'Uis

t> . running from the St. Loui.^
in 1r»-r.<i-i7 to a line between town-

: 1 ".t>. There are thirty-three
: l-ind in all. and the awards

: *1..1:; to $24a.8» to the Taylor's
. !.'k- S'.iperior Railmad com-

' ;; . IS the largoFt amount
• li'irLniiir'ii lands.

• n the tax case of the State against
P-i & MeCarter the latter have
a:! answer objecting to the taxa-

'I persona! property on the
It it is used in connection

\ ..•-•1 iht Duluth Rusfness university.
\". lilch is a seminary of learning and
•': erefore exempt from taxation.

S. F. White, as guardian for Blanche
" ' Frank W. Cross, has begun suit

..-: linst H. F. Correll *< al to foreclose
ii mortgage on land in 50-14 given to

? ure two notes for S1S66.61. He has
-lU'd the city to recover S2200 dam-

. awarded in condemnation of lot

IT. block 9. Portland division, for the
opening of Sixth avenue east. The
award was SoCoO for the lot. and each
of the miniiirs undtr Mr. White's charge
arc i»wners of a sixth interest. White
<!t lIcKeon are plaintiffs attorneys.

The State Exhibit.
''':. Work of preparing the St. Louis
. . iV display for the state fair is

progressing finely and there i?? certain
t.i h.^ large display. It will princl-

- th>> agricultural and niin-
< of the county. The iron

it will show everything from- the
.n the groimd to the finishe<l pro-

duet—the steel implements and articles
manufactured from it. N. Fi Hugo.wh'
1s securing all but the iron portion of
the exhibit. President (Jreatsinger hav-
ing that in charge, is meeting with ex-
tt'llent success, especially in securing
grasses and grains. The vegetables
will, of course, be left to the last m>)-
ment. Altogether the chances for the
succe.ss of the state exhibit are very
aright.

*••••••••••••««•

PERSONAL.

Miss .Mary M. Miller has returned from
;i vl.><it ol' a mouth in Wisconsin.

.\liss .May .Stewart and .Mi«s Lorena
.Stewart, of .Santa l!ari>ara. f'al., are
uue.sts of th«Mr uncle. l)f. «". A. Stewari.

-Mr. atui .Mrs. \V. .1. l-'arrell and .Masters
Victor and Willie ami .Miss Helen Parrell.
of Keriius Kails, are the Kuesis of .Mr.

and Airs. C. H. Farmer, of -li'." Ninth avc-
mie east.

I'. .M. .lohusoii and W. J. Wessinger left
for Itoston yesterday.
.Assistant IMty Atltorney Kllsworth I'.en-

hain ami -Attorney Mollisler and families
are .-xpected home the latter jiart of this
Week from their outing oii Lake Wimiibi-
noshish.

.Mr. and Mrs. Uoilney W. Ohadbourn,
of .Minneapolis, who have lH>eii spendiiiK
the we«'k with .Mr. and Mrs. (.'. S. Wilson,
returned home Wednesday.
Frank K. L>avis came down from i>i-

wabik this nu>rning.
A. K. Oiu-llttte. of Windsor. Ont., who

has been here- visitiuK his sister, Madame
ISeuiilet. and friends in the Twin Cities,
returned last evening.
.Miss Clara Macdonald and Miss Mamie

Kelly, of St. Paul, who have been vislt-
iii>; here for several days, returtied home
;oday.
Mrs. H. P. Haines, of St. Paul, who has

been spending a week in camp with Mr.
and .Mrs. L. I'. Campbell will return home
tomorrow.

.M. H. Martin, of Virginia, is at the St.
Lou^^.
W. C. Powers, o£ Tower, was In town

tixlay.
Frank U. Poole, of Cloquet, was In town

totiay.
F. L. Murray was here from Tower to-

day.
.Mr. and Mrs. 11. W. Taylor, of Fari-

bault, are at the St. ljt>uis.

T. F. Maekmillar, of Iron River, is in
the city.
A. J. Morley and Kugene McSweenoy

are here from Sasinaw.
P O. Thorson, of Grand Forks, is in the

city.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. Turcke, of La

Crosse, are visiting in town.
J. h. Botsford, Jr., of Youngstown, Ohio,

is in the city.
J. X. Searles, the Stillwater attorney, is

in the city.
W. d. Mather, of Cleveland, is in the

city.
Miss Greatsinger returned from St. Paul

last evening, acc<impanied by Miss Saun-
ders and Miss Moon, of that city.
The steamer Penobscot came in yester-

day with J. Frank Kddv. Selwvn Kddy,
t'harles A. Kddv. Charles F. Eddv, New-
ell Kddy. F. W. Wheeler, of Bay City, an<l
Commodore John Shaw, of the Kddy fleet,

aboard. The Penobscot is a new boat
from the Wheeler yards and this is her
tirst trip.
Krnest Lachmund and Dr. Metcalf

leave today for I'lnsree, N. D., for a test
da\-s hunt. They will be joined on the
way by C. \T. Lachmund, of New York,
Ernest Lachmund's brother.
Mrs. Brewster, of Macelester I'ark, one

of St. Paul's suburbs, is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. I. E. West.

Mr.s. Nettie Owens and son returned to
Oshkosh today after a visit to friends
here.
H. J. Bergeman, passenger agent of the

W iscoiisln Ct iitral. is in the citv today.
W. J. Selllck went to Milwaukee to-

day.
Mrs. an Winkle returned to her home

in Ohio today after a visit wiili iriend.-;.

EVENING HERALD.

—GOOD FOE

; One Admission Ticket •

: TO Tilt; PAVILION MATINEE
• Any Day Darinij the Week of Aa^st ISth, •

I See Larger Advertisement.'
AUDiTOR DUNN.

Back in St. Paul From

Range Trip.

His

St. Paul. Aug. 22.—State Auditor
Dunn returned this morningfrom a visit

to the iron mines on the Meswba range.
He investigated the reports that the

mining companies were striv>ping off the

low grade ore and leaving it to one side.

neither shipping it nor Tendering ac-
count of it to the state, lie foui\d that,
as a rule, all the companies had been
using all the ore and accounting for it.

but the owners of the Oliver and Lrmo
Jack mines were leaving a good deal
ofJthe low grade ore on the ground.

'WO mines .'ire owned by the
^' -'iJny, but tnf Lone Jack is on
ini.aie lands, so the. -state has nothing
to do with that. J<»h:n Bixby has been
api>ointed to remain irj> there and weigh
out the ore. seeing tt at the state gets
credit for all that is taken from state
land.s. Auditor Dunn will also have a
survey to locate exactly the boundary
between Ihf Oliver ai d Jack tracts. A.s
the ore is about :iOH feet deep at that
point, a difference ( ,t a few feet in the
boundary might m ake a big dlfferenc,-
in the amount of "royalty received by
the state.

travkl'-:rs' notice.
The St. Paul i Duluth railroad will

PC 11. Aug. 19 to ','4, round trip tickets to
Boston at one fjare for round trip over
route traveled.. Tickets will now be
good for return i.as.s.ige without going
to Boston at ill, being gof)d to any in-
termediate p.jint, including Montreal.
Buflfalo. Alb-iny , New York. Philadel-
phia, Raltimoi e, \V<u=hington. l^itt.s-

burg nn'l in fact any point Ea.«t, with
St For rates arvl particulars
ciii. y ticV et office. 401 West Super-
ior bUetJl, con ler Palladio building.

F. B. Ross,
Nor. Pass. Agent.

Seven-ro-jia, steam heated flat for rent
rheaf*. Howard & Patterson.

5% 6% 7%
MONEY TO LOAN.

I *. f-y^i^i

Applications Wanted, Any Amount

Some rare bargains ia real estate.

1^500 house in Endion for $4cx>o.

Nice houses to rent cheap.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
TORREY BUILDING, 1st FLOOR.

FOL'KTH INSANE HOSPITAL.
St. Paul, Aug. '12.—The commission to

Tocate the fourth hospital for the in-
sane held a meeting at the governor's
ofKce this afternoon and received pro-
positions from the various towns and
{)ersons who have sites to offer. The
members of the commission have no in-
tention of .selecting the site today, but
will receive and list the propositions,
after which it will arrange to visit
each place and look over the ground.

FAVORS A CONFERENCE.
London, Aug. 22.—In the house of

commons* the tirst lord of the treasury,
the Rt. Kon. A. J. Balfour, replying to
Sir John I..ong. Liber al member for
Oimdee. who asked whether he would
advise the government to invite an in-

ternational monetary (X)nference, said:
"I am always and haveibeen in' favt^r of
an international agreement, but I have
not the right to pledg«^ my colleagues,
and I do not believe that an interna-
tional agreement would result from
an international conference. '

ARE BULK!
Aldermen Are Not Pleased

With the Ide^oFa

"Slate."

^ •

They Say if There is One

They Will Certainly

Break It.

Cant's Chances Are Not so

Bright as They Were

Yesterday.

The word "slate" has a tendency to

make the average Duluth aldeiinan;

balky and the managers of W. A. Cant's

campaign for the city attorneyship, if

they did arrange any slate Sunday,
should have kept the fact very quiet.

If the election had been held yesterday

morning Mr. Cant would undoubtedly
have been honoretl as the choice of the

ct.uncil for the position. Today he has

a much harder row to hoe and all be-

cause of the sugge.stion that a "slate"

was formed.

"We'll show them who are the 'pow-

ers that be' if they have been up to

anything of that kind," said one of the
prominent aldermen tcxlay. "The coun-
cil elects Page Morris' successor and
if any set of politicians think they are
going to do it they are apt to get
fooled. I like Mr. Cant and if satisfied
that there is no deal will probably vote
for him but if there is—well. I may
not."
That is what several aldermen say.

They want to find out first whether
there was any slate made up and then
govern themstjlves alccoi"dingly. Mr.
Cant's friends will probably now de-
vote their energies to correcting the im-
pression that he was in on any deal of
that kind.
Next to Mr. Cant one of the* most con-

spicuous candidates is H. H. Phelps.
He has a strong following of friends
and among the West Duluth contin-
gent will be especially strong. He was
city attorney of West Duluth and is

conceded to have been a valuable officer,

hence is not an unknown quantity.
P. C. Schmidt is regarded as a pos-

sibility but is not making any hustle
for it. in fact it is not known that he
would accept it. A well known man
.''aid today: "I would like to see H. B.
Dlbbell get it but I am quite sure he
would refuse a certificate of election."
J. D. Holmea would pocket such a
document with great satisfaetion and
is making as hard a canvass for the
place as he knows how.
Alderman Patterson said this morning

that he does not know who his choice
will be and that there is any amount
of material to pick from. Alderman
Ash and Alderman Oie say about the
same thing. Alderman Cox likes Mr.
Cant pretty well but does not declare
himself. He said also: "I do not be-
lieve there is one' alderman in the whole!
council who has pledged himself."
Another alderman remarked that he

thought most any lawyer in the city
who could get the i)lace would be glad
to but the lawyers do not talk that way.

QUICK LOANS|"qtj5
I ^^yU X WITH OUB INTALrABLB

I m^yC "On or Before"
I ^i^^O Repayment Plan.

S WITHOUT THE 60LD CLAUSE.
I U. M. NEWPORT & SON,

PtOTidence Bdg. W. Babton Cbafin, ligr.

ORDERED THEIR ARREST.
New York, Aug. 22.—Coroner Fltz-

patrick has ordered the a.-rest of Thom*
as Murry, foreman; Ch£ rles Behrens.
architect; Edward J. Youdale, assis-
tant architect, and Thomas W. Walker,
contractor's assistant. In connection
with the building disaster.
Dennis E. Buckley, the building in-

spector assigned to the Ireland build-
ing, and who refused to testify at the
coroner's inquest, was placed under $2500
bail.

TWENTY-TWO BODIES.
Denver, Aug. 22.—The number of bod-

ies in the ruins of the Giimry hotel up
to noon today is twenty-two. Two of
these have not been fully identified. The
last one recovered may l>3 the body of
William D. I>jdds, of AJbany, N. Y.,
-some of whose personal effects were
found in the ruins.

HIS RELEASE DEMANDED.
Paris, Aug. 22.—A seml-ofricial notice

was is.sued today saying it is a fact
that the United States government has
demanded the release of John L. Waller
and the payment of an indemnity on
account of his sentence to twenty years
imprisonment by a court martial on the
island of Madagascar, where Mr. Waller
was formerly a United States consul.

TREASURY CONDITION.
Washington, Aug. 22.—Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury
shows: Available cash balances, $181,-
9.'!6,0.o4; gold reserve, $101,718,527.

DULUTH HIGHEST

GRADE.

IMPERIAL
FLOUR,MAKES

PERFECT 40

BREAD.

.STATIC, \\. C T. V. MEETING
The State Women's Christian Temper-

ance union will meet at Waseca next
wepk, Aug. 27 to 30. Duluth 'W's" and
"Y's" will be represented by nine dele-
gates. Mrs. Charlton Bdholm, the purity
evangelist, of Chicago, will speak
Thursday evening, Aug. 2It. Excellent pro-
grams for every day and evening have
been prepared and are now in the hands
of the delegates.

CHICAGO BORROWS CASH.
New York, Aug. 22.—Comptroller

Wetherhill, of Chicago, has negotiated
with firms of this city for a loan of
$1..WO,000 on the city of Chicago bonds
at 4 per cent. The terms are not made
public.

SARATOGA RACES.
Saratoga, Aug. 22.—First race, five

furlongs: Runaway, first; Manchester,
second; Edna, third. Time l:02i/2. Sec-
ond race, handicap, one mile: Peper,
first; Maurice, second. Only two
started. Time, 1:42. Third race, for 2-

year-olds, purse $600, selling, four and a
half furlongs: Chugnut, first; Mildred,
second; Fifleld, third. Time, h9V>.

Saratoga—Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles,

Dungarven won; Perign, second; Cass,
third. Time l:49i/4.

A LIBERAL CONFERENCE.
London, Aug. 22.—The political com-

mittee of the National Liberal club is

summoning a national conference of
Lilierals for Oct. 29 and 30, in order to

consider the results of the general elec-

tion and to discuss the political situa-

tion.

LOAN ASSOCIATION FAILS.
Minneapolis, Aug. 22.—The Peoples

Savings and Loan association has as-

signed to J. H. Bishop, who estimates
the liabilities at $166,800 and the assets

at $170,000. The failure is the result of

a bank failure in 1893 by which the as-

sociation lost $9000.

CHINESE SOLDIERS REVOLT.
London, Aug. 22.—A special dispatch

received here from Shanghai says that

the Chinese soldiers stationed at Tien
Tsin revolted yesterday and assembled
outside the gates of Li Hung Chang's
Yamen clamoring for their arrears of

pay. Later they attacked a number of

shops in the city and: killed over 100

persons.

600 ACRES
Together near Rice lake In 51-14 for

sale bv J. C. & R. M. Hunter.

ACCIDENTAL SUICIDE.
Galveston, Tex., Aug. 22.—Robert L..

Hutchins, vice president of the Clark
& Cortes Co., the largest stationery
hou.se in the South, while playing today
with a pistol accidentally shot him-
self. Death resulted in an hour.

NEBRASKA DEMOCRATS

Show Strong Silver Leaning in

Today's Convention.

Omaha, Aug. 22.—The state Democ-
racy is assembled here In annual con-
vention today.
As only a supreme justice and two

state university regents are to be elect-
ed this year, tii.' whole interest centers
in the resolutions before the conven-
tion touching the silver Interests. Five
hundred delegates are present, and with
few exceptions .ire strong silver advo-
cates. They boldly accuse the federal
administration of a.ssisting the other
wing of the party in Nebraska by find-
ing appointments, for the men who were
officers on the free silver committees,
and thereby .securing their allegiance.

In many instances they assert the
holders of offices have called meetings
of the county central committees and
have .sought to have the meetings held
at a date later than the time fixed for
holding the state convention of the
silveiites. In such cases the silverites
ignored the call and have met in mass
meeting and selected delegates for this
meeting.
There was some hope in the hearts

of the silverites that the Populists
would remember the work done by the
Democrats last fall in the election of
Governor Holcomb and reciprocate by
endorsing the Democratic nominee for
judge of the supreme court. There has
been nothing in the action of the Popu-
lists, however, to indicate that they
have any idea of taJting such action,
and it now looks as though there would
be four candidates for the office, two
Democrats, a Populist and a Republi-
can.
The question of transportation both-

ered the state committee not a little.

The railroads agreed to a rate of a fare
and a third, but the pass system was
su.spended,\.so far as the free silver men
arit concerned, and that had a tendency
to keep some of the delegates from
western parts of the state away from
the convention. The call provides for
813 delegates, and Chairman Smythe
expected that at least 700 will attend.
The following is the financial plank of

the platform, which is essentially the
same as adopted at the convention last
year: We favor the immediate restora-
tion of the free and unlimited coinage
of gold and silver at the present ratio
of 16 to 1, without waiting for the aid
oi^ consent of any other nation on earth.
We regard the right to issue money as
an attribute of sovereignty, and be-
lieve that all money needed to supple-
ment the gold and silver coinage of the
constitution and to make the dollar so
stable in its purchasing power that it

will defraud neither debtor nor creditor,
should be issued by the general govern-
ment as the greenbacks were issued;
that such money should be redeemable
in coin, the government to exercise the
option by redeeming in gold or silver,

whichever is most convenient to the
government.

CLOAKMAKERS' STRIKE.
New York, .\ug. 22.—Thirteen hun-

dred cloakmakers on strike is the latest
acquisition to the roll of strikers v.'ho

have thronged the streets and filled

the halls on the East Side during the
past four weeks. This makes a grand
total of 8000 workers now on strike, be-
longing to the .several branches of the
garment trade in the/ Hebrew section of
the city. The demand is for an in-
crease of wages.

AN APPRECIATIVE AUDIENCE.
A traveling company opened one night

in a Scotch town, where the actors were
compelled to fight their way through a
terrific storm in order to reach the the-
ater, says London Million. When the
time came to begin the performance, the
audience conpistcii of five men huddled
together in the circle, who had heroically
braved the storm. Three of them were
newspaper critics.

"I'll sive a pei-formanoe whether the
house ii' full or empty," said the mana-
ger to his company. The play was a 5-act
melodrama. When the curtain went up
the five men applauded loudly, and the
first act was given with as much care as
if the house had l)een crowded. After the
first act the manager went to the pit l>ar
in front. Tliere he found the audience
taking five drinks. The audience compli-
mented him on the play and promised
to stay it out.
At the beginning of the second act the

company could not at first discover the
audience. The five men were seated in a
line in the back row of the top gallery,
from which distant eminence they con-
tinue(i to applaud. After that act they
went out again and when they came
back they scattered themselves. One
.sat in the gallery, another at the extreme
left of the house, another the extreme
right, the fourth was in the center of the
pit, and the fifth was at the rear of the
circle.
During the fourth act they sat in scat-

tered file along the middle rows of the pit

from front to baik. When the fifth act
began they were in the boxes, each man
having a box to himself, and the perform-
ance closed in triumph. On leaving the
theater the audience was met by the man^
ager, who shook each member of it

warmly by the hand.

FIRST METAL USED BY MAN.
Probably the fir.st use made by man of

metals was for the adornment, says the
Atlanta Journal, and in countries where
gold is, or was, easily found,, no doubt
nuggets and gold dust would be thus
used. Ions before the art of making
bronze was known. Accident woidd soon
reveal the fact that gold is easily melted,
and it would be bii« a small st^n fro"i this

to the mouH'ng of lude trirkete. But «n
such (cuntries a.^ th j imghOorhood of
Lake Superior, where nativ- copper is

abundant on the surface but gold Is not
found, this would be the first metal used,
at first probablv for ornament, but soon
after for other uses. In other countries,
where neither gold nor copper, appeared,
meteoric <irigin might lie the first form of
metal with which man would make ac-
quaintance. In any case it stantls to

reason that such metals as these must
have been found and used by primitive
man long before he discovered the arts
cf allovlng and amalgamating dilTerent
metals to form such compounds as bronze
and brass. It should, however, be remem-
bered that, while one people might l)e fa-
miliar with these arts another might be
still totally ignorant of the use of metals.

CATARRH CANNOT BF: CURED
\T:'.h LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
•iarrh Is a blood or constitutional dlsea.se,

and In order to cure it you must take In-
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is

taken Internally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure Is not a quack medicine. It
VI as prescribed by one of the best phy-
B:cians in this country for years, and Is a
refjfular prescription. It is composed of
t!ie best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
inircous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two Ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results In curing ca-
tarrh. Send for testimonials froe.
I', i'. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
ijold by druggists, price 75c.

To Fond da Lac Free!
Tickets uivon away with M c<»nt «nl)3crip-

tiouH to MOriLKY CirUliCn I'lSlTDK, the
briglitPB' mosthly in Uuliith, at ('aoh (Iro-

eery, 25 Wflst Superior itrott | and 1818 £a»t
Superior street.

Additional ticltoU at low rates tor FRIDAY

Farming Land
Speaking about good laud, If Adam and

Kve bad located on John G. Howard's
land with hie buys and girls, he would
have made tbnlaud of Faradioo ri^fht there,
becauBO the climate ia bo beautiful acd the
soil BO rich that it could uot have boeu
otherwise, aud then I would have to cliarKe
$100 U) SfM) per acre for Ibis same laud 1 uow
offer J ou for $5 per aero ou lon«r time aud
ea»y payments. Boy some of fids laud aud
make this dilTerenco yonreelf by merely cul-
tivating the toil. For farther inrormation
call ou

John Q. Howard,
10 East Michigan Street, Dululli, Nlinn.

MARINE MATTERS.

Thirty Cents on Hard Coal to

Duluth Offered.

Cleveland, Aug. 22.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Offers from Buffalo of ») cents on
hard coal to the head of Lake Superior
tend to strengthen the situation today
in all lines of lake trafllc. The Hesper is

among the boats chartered at that fisr-
urc. ,

V. R.
Forest

VESSEL MOVEMENTS.
(Specials to The Herald.)

Cleveland—Cleared: Naples, S
Watson, Casmalia, Prontenac,
City, McGregor, Duluth.
Buffalo—Cleared: Schuylkill, Tacoma,

Superior; Fillmore, Marvin, City of the
Straits, Duluth.
Milwaukee—Departed: Green, Genoa.Our Son, Ashland.
South Chicago-Cleared: Chili, Marina,

barge 7.), Two Harbors.
A.shiabula—Cleared: James Lockwood,

Kirby, Lansing, Stone, Fontana, Duluth,
^^'l?'^''..^*''''",';'*';^''' '•'wo Harbors; Cobb,Maytham, Duluth.
Conneaut—Cleared: Spokane, Duluth.
!• airport—Cleared: Yukon, America,

Dulutli.

MORE OIL CARRIERS.
.
A Chicago paper says: It is reported

in marine circles that the Standard Oil
people are so well pleased with the ex-
periment of carrying oil in i)ulk from Chi-
cago to Duluth that they will build more
boat.s the coming winter. The new craft
will bo considerably larg^er than the twonow in use. The company has been mak-
ing? inquiries among the towing companies
regarding the service of a tug to tow the
barges, instead of depending on steamers
between Chicago and the head of Lake Su-
perior.

COAL CHARTERS,
(^leveland, Aug. 22.-(Special to The Her-

ald.)—Coal charters: Hale, D. P. Rhodes,
Macy, Wilson, Ohio ports to Duluth.

THE SAULT PASSAGES.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Aug. 22 —(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—Up: Livingstone,
b a. m.; the two Parkers, S; Boston, i;:30;
Yakima and whaleback, 9:30. Down-
Japan, 1 a. m.; Republic, Alberta, 3;
Globe, 3:30; LaSalle, 4:30; Wilson and
whalebacks, 7; Wade, 9; Washburn, 10.Up yesterday: Chamberlain and con-
sorts, 11 a. m.; Northern King, Oregon
and consorts, 12:30 p. m.; Sibley and con-
sorts. Iron Queen, 2; Grover and consort,
3:30; Bielman, r>: Hodge, Monarch, 6:30;
Colorado, Lanpell Boys and consort, 7:30;
Helena, 8:15. Down: Iron Chief and con-
sort, 10:30; Mather and consort, 1 p. m.

:

Brazil, Cherokee and consort, 3; Nicholas,
Superior and consort, 3; Adams and con-
sort, 6; North Star, 7; Mohegan and con-
sort, 8; Cofflnberry and consort, Griffin, y.

PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 22.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Up: Gill>ert, 10 last night; Hall,
Noyes, Williams, Hawgood, 11; Colgate
and consorts, 11:10; Vance, Marcus, mid-
night; Saginaw Valley, 12:10 a . m.; C. B.
Lockwood, 12:20; Sitka. Yukon, 2; Castal-
ia, 2:20; Frontenac. 4:30; Rochester, G;
Grecian, 7:40.
Up yesterday:

| Elflnmore, Maryland,
10:40 a. m.; Swallow, Dacotah, 11; Bartlett
and consorts, 11:30; Progress, Maritana,
noon; Nicol, 3 p. m.; Fay and consorts,
4:lo; Flint, 4:40; Sicken and barges, Fol-
som and consorts, 5:20; Tower, C H
Davis, 6; Keystone, Masten, 6:30; Johii
Duncan, Lindsay, Fryer, 8.

PASSED PORT HURON.
Port Huron, Mich., Aug. 22.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Down: J. B. Ketcham.
and consort, 9:40 last night; Calvin and
consorts, 1:15 a. m.; Pontiac, 2:30; Mari-
posa, 3; Curry, 6:20; S. Mitchell, Corsica,
7; Houghton, 7:15; George Gould, 7:30;
Choctaw, 8:30; Jo.sephine, Parker, 9.
Down yesterday: North West, 11 a. m.;

Iron King and consort, 1:40 p. m. ; Iron
A^e and consort, 2; Marquette and con-
sort, 2:15; Farwell, Rutter, 3; Stevens, 4:40;
Mecosta, Ashland, 7.

A VALUABLE CHART.
The latest pubfication of the hydro*

graphic office is a chart of Lakes Erie and
Ontario, with the southern part of I>ake
Huron and Georgian bay, all of Saginaw
bay and Lake St. Clair, and the St. Clair
and Detroit rivers and Welland canal.
The chart, while of very convenient size,
is also a very complete may of the coun-
try surrounding the lakes. The sound-
ings and heights are uniformly printed,
in fact, all figures being from the very
latest data.
The chart is about t+ie size of the old

navigation chart, none of which showed
more than one lake, and often only a
section of the larger lakes. The reduc-
tion in scale, however, seems no bar to
accuracy. The lights are marked in
colors, and light and fog signals are de-
scribed by abbreviations and signs fully
explained on the border of the chart.

TO CHANGE HER LUCK.
Chicago, Aug. 22.—Capt. Holmes, after

twenty years' service in the Bradley fleet,
has been relieved from the command of
the steamer Alva. He will be succeeded
by Capt. John H. Wysoon of the Glad-
stone. Capt. Holmes has been offered
the command of the Gladstone, but has
not accepted it. The changes are made
to break the ill luck which has surrounded
the Alva this season.

MARINE NOTES.
On Monday a raft of logs towed by the

tug Swain carried away both lightships
on the Limekiln crossing. They have
since been rejilaced.
Early Monday morning visitors at Lake

Michigan park and Lake Harbor, near
Muskegon, enjoyed the phenomenon of
four waterspouts traveling on Lake Mich-
igan at the same time. Two of the sjwuts
were moving in a northwesterly direc-
tion, and the other two advanced toward
the shore. The spectacle lasted nearly
an hour.
The cost of repairing the damage sus-

tained by the steamer Montana tl.rouRh
striking the sunken Britannic is placed
at $.'')0<.).

The schooner Mystic Star was recently
towed into LudinRton, after being out
eighteen days from Cleveland. It is re-
ported that her crew were without pro-
visions for three days.
Duluth clearances: ^klerida, 3100 tons

ore, South Chicago; John Owen, 21.")0 tons
ore, J. Emery Owen, 1.500 tons ore, John
Harper 19(H) tons ore, Nicholson. 1224 tons
ore, Michigan, 1500 tons ore, Buffalo; Fay-
ette, 440,000 feet lumber, Chicago; C. H.
Bradley, 850,000 feet lumber, Flint. 700,-
000 feet lumt)er, F. M. Knapp. 560,000
feet lumber, Tonawanda.

PORT OF DULUTH.
Arrived—Gratwlck, IVnobscot, Buffalo^

for Kraln; City of Duluth, Chicago, pass
and mdse; Portage, Buffalo, mdse; Mar-
tin, South Chicago, railroad iron; Merida,
South Chicago, for ore; 4'liomsoii, 111, 127,

Lake Erie, for ore; Hiawatha, Charles
Foster, Wilhelm, Nirvana, Lake Erie,
coal; T. P. Sheldon. Cleveland, coal;
Italia, Buffalo, coal.
Departed—Iroquois, Two Harbors, for

ore; Merida, South Chicago, ore; J. B.
Lyon, J. E. Owen. Michitran, Nicholson,
Lake Eric, ore; Codonis Ward, Northern
tiueen, Buffalo, flour; Barker. Liberty,
Ashland, pass; Bradley, Tonawanda, lum-
ber.

NEWS CONFIRMED.

Anti-Foreign Placards Being

Distributed in Canton.

London, Aug. 22.—A dispatch to the
Times from Hong Kong this afternoon
confirms the disijatch from Hong Kong
announcing the attack upon the Ameri-
can mi.ssion near Foo Chow and a dan-
gerous state of mind of the populace
of that city. According to the Times
dispatch the American school Jii'as sit-
uated just outside of the west gate of
Foo Chow.
The dispatch adds: "The situation at

Ku Cheng Is unchanged. Capt. John
S. Newell, of the U. S. cruiser Detroit,
and Senator Hart have gone there from
Foo Chow. More anti-foreign placards
and pamphlets are being distributed at
Canton."

NO AMERICANS IN IT.

Turkish Legation Receives a

Report From Tarsus.

Washington, Aug. 22.-Acting Secretary
.4dee today received a note from Mavro-
.venl Bey, the Turkish minister to the
TTnited States, saying that the Turkish
government had informed him that a
thorough investigation had been made
of allefircd outrat,'es on Americans at Tar-
sus. The result of these investigations
he wrote, was to the effect that the cook
in the family of Professor Christie of
.St. Paul's institute at Tarsus, had been
assaulted by native Turks and that no
Americans were concerned in the matter,
nor injured.
Mavroyeni Bey al.so stated that the

Turkish offenders would be tried and pun-
ished. The state deiiartment expects to
receive information on rhe same affair
from United Statt s officials in Turkey,
as Minister Terrell advised the depart-
ment some time ago that he h.id taken
stops to havo the matter investlgatcHl.

AFRAID OF CHOLERA.
Washington, Aug. 22.—Admiral Kirk-

land has informed the navy department
that It would be very dangerous, owing
to cholera, for the Marblehoad, now in
the Mediterranean, to touch at certain
ports suggested in the instructions just
sent, directing an Investigation of the
Tarsus and other allejred outrages. Act-
ing Secretary McAdoo has modified these
instructions by giving the admiral dis-
cretionary power as to what points the
Marblehead thould touch at during her
cruise.

SHOT THROUGH HIS HEART.
Cleveland, Aug. 22.—Cyrus B. Came-

ron, of Columbus, Ohio, committed sui-
cide by shooting himself through the
heart in the Weddell house, this city,
this morning.

FREE PILLS.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co., Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
pills are easy In action and are particu-
larly effective in the cure of constipation
and sick headache. For malaria and
liver troubles they have proved invalu-
able. They are guaranteed to be perfect-
ly free from every deleterious substance
and to be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stomach and bowels greatly in-
vigorate the system. Regular size 25c per
box. Sold by Duluth Drug company.

OCEAN STEA M.SHI PS.
New York—Arrived: Germanic, Liver-

pool. •a
The
Holder of

|

Ticket
No. 2322
is entitled I

to the
Bicycle
in the
Window

t

at Boyce'Sj
Drugstore!

•«•«••••«••*•
Excursion to Agate Bay

Wednesday. Aug 21. Saturday. Aug.
24 and Sunday, Aug. 25.

Steamer Lneile leaves Tower slip 10 a. m.,
Fifth avenue, Dnlntb, 10 :;ffl a. m. Fare. 50c.
Boat can bo chartered for day and evening
ezcarsloDS.

JOHN M. H.\N80N,
1717 N. 23d Street, West Superior.

f Daily Excnrsiona I 4

f STMR. HENRIETTA I
y To FOND DU LAC, leaves Fifth Ave. ffdock at 10 a. m. lieturning arrives at ^

Daloth at 6 p. m. y
• TICKETS 50 cents A

,.——^•jjv.

f Excursion to Bayfield I

ON ^ITEAMER HUNTER

Snndayt Avgngt 25th.
$1.00 Round Trip.

Leave 5th are. 8 a. m. Booth Packing Co. i

Porter Ave. and ecvENTH ©t.,
BUFFALO. N.Y.

The coolest and most comfortable hotel In
the city. Adjacent to beautiful parks and Lake
Erie. Large, airy rooms witli baths. Cnisinc
unsurpassed. Rates, $3 to $5 i>cr dav. Only
ten minutes frora centre of citv ria Niagara
street trolley liae. An ideal summer resort.

C.J. SPAULDING. Managbk.

Wm. C. SARGENT,
16 3rd Ave. WesL

I AM HANDLING THE CELE8RATE0
SCHUYLKILL UOAL. NOW IS

THE TIME TO UY IN

YOUR _

Coal
FOR

NEXT WINWR CLE»N.

DRT FUEL KND FUU WEfGHT
GUtR/tNTEED. SfVE ME • TRUL.

Wm. C. SARGENT.

If there

is a

Bargain

in the

City ,

Saturday

you will

learn

of it

through

The
Friday

Herald.

It pays to

read the

advertise=

ments in

The Herald

IF YOU WISH TO

BRINK......
A Choice, Wholesom.^, Palatable and Nonriabln;

(flai-a of Beer—call for

FITGER'SBEER
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

Whereas defaidt has been made in the
conditions of a certain mortgage dulv
executed and delivered by Andrew G.
Olson and Amanda Olson. 'his wife, and
Eric W. Olson and Nelta Olson, his wife,
mortgagors, to the Granite Savings Bank
and Trust Company, mortgagee, bearing
date the 6th day of December, ISSS, and
with a power of sale therein contained,
which said mortgage was given to se-
cure the payment of the sum of jaOOO and
interest thereon, according to the condi-
tions of one promissory note of even date
with said mortgage and due in five vears
from date thereof, and was duly recorded
in the office of the register of deeds in and
lor St. Louis County, Minnesota, on the
7th day of December. 1S88. at 2 o'clock
p. m., in Book 22 of mortgages, on page
£A. and
Whereas payment of said note and mort-

gage was. at the maturity thereof, for
value, extended for a term of three vears,
interest to be paid thereon semi-annually,
at the same rate, according to the terms
of six interest coupons attached to said
mortgage note. and.
Whereas default has been made in the

payment of the semi-annual installments
of interest upon said note and mortgage,
due on the 6th day of Deoeml)er, 1SS4,
and the 6th day of June. 1S35. respectively
amounting to the sum of JUtw.Ss. the pay-
ment of which was secured by said mort-
gage, and whereas said mortgajre con-
tains a covenant that, if default shall be
made in any of the conditions or cove-
nants therein contained and such default
shall continue for the sj>ace of ten days,
then it shall bo lawful for the said mort-
gagee to consider the whole sum secured
by said mortgage as immediately due and
payable and. whereas the aforesaid de-
faults have continued for a space of over
ten days, the said mortgagee heret>y
elects to and does con.^ider and declare
the whole sum secured by said mortgage
to be due and payal>le and.
Whereas there is claimed and declared

to be due and there is actually due upon
said mortgage del)t. :it the date of this
notice, the sum of $Jl;'9.22, principal and
interest and Jliio attorney's fees, stipulated
for In said mortgage in case of fore-
closure thereof and, no .tctlon at law, or
otherwise, has l>ecn Instituted to re-
cover the debt secured by the said mort-
gage.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given

that, by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, which has be-
come operative by reason of such de-
faults, election anil notice alwve men-
tioned and pursuajit to the statute In such
case m.nde and proviiled. the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises described in and covered by
said mortgage, to-wit: The southerly
3.") feet of lots eiirhteen (IS) and twenty (20)
on W< St Kifih street. Duluth Proper.
First Division, according to the recorded
plat thereof, being a piece of land 3."> feet
by KW feet, fronting on First avenue
west, all situate and being in the county
of St. Louis and state of Minn* sola,
which said promises with the heredita-
ments and ajn>urtenances thereunto lie-
longing will be sold at public auction to
the higliest biiUler for cash, to i)ay said
mortgage debt and $KM attorney's fees
as stipulated in said mortgage "in case
of foreclosure and the disbursements al-
lowed by law. which sale will be made bj"^
the sheriff of St. Louis County, at the
front door of the court house, in the city
of Duluth. In said county and state on the
f)th day of October, 1S%. at 10 o'clock in

.1.1 <l: >«.»,>t tn I-,.

domption at any time within one vear
from the day of sale, as provided bv law
Dated August 22.ul. ls;»5.

GRANITE SAVINGS BANK & TRL'ST

Alortgagee.
JAMES A. HANKS.

Atttorney for Mortgagee
Aug-22-29-Sept-5-l2-19-26.
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Dry Goods

New Store

NewGoods

Low Prices
Having decided to again enter the

-DRY GOODS BUSINESS" we place on
sale tomorrow morning an entirely
new stock of staple and fancy Dry
Goods. Hosiery, Underwear and No
tions. Bought especially for the Du-
luth trade -fOR SPOT CASH' at the
very lowest possible prices. We
have no old last year's goods to show
you. everything being of the -'VERY
NEWEST AND UTE8T STYLE." We
are known to you all. this being our
eleventh year doing business at our
present location. We respectfully
ask a comparison of prices and values.

We will not
be Undersold.

Our business will be conducted on a
strictly CASH BASIS. Goods will not be
sent on approval unless paid for before
leaving the store.

A Dultith CMhiiuj Hoiue K.rclu»ittlif (hmed
titui Controlled by Duluth Mfn, and \ot
Tributary to Any ISa$tcrn Concern.

Est<ibli8)ie«l ialS81.

Stora Open Tomorrow Till 10:30 p. m.

WilliaQsoi k MeideiMll
125-127 West Superior St.

Read Tliese Prices

For Tomorrow.
••• ••€

•

Saturday Only.

Shirt Waists.
50c FOR 13c.

Ladies' Shirt Waists, worth I Qa
50c. Tomorrow only 1 VJU
Not more than three to a customer,

HOSIERY,
50c FOR 26c.

For tomorrow (Saturday only) we of-

fer 40 dozen Ladies "FAST BLACK"
50C Cotton Hose at, ORn
per pair HvC
Regular value 50c. Not more than
3 pairs to a customer.

Table Linen.
40c FOR 16c.

For tomorrow only we offer 10 pieces
Turkey Red Table Linen, actual
value 40c a yard. For | C ^
tomorrow, per yard 1 3

v

Not more than tive yards to a cus-
tomer.

Corsets! Corsets!
Do you enjoy a comfortable Corset?

Try the C. B.
Do you want a pei feet- fitting Corset?

Try the C. B.
Do you admire a beautiful form?

Try the C. B.
Do you want the most elegant Corset
for the money?

Try the C. B.
Would you like to wear the - Gold Medal"
World's Fair Prize Corset?

Try the C. B.
You will be sorry if you do not

try the C. B. Corset.

Try the C. 8. Corsets, the most stylish and
peiiect-fitting in the world. None to equal.

FOR TOMORROW THE
PRICES ARE

98c, $1.25,

$1.50, $1.75,

$2.00 ^-' $2.48
Try the C. B. Corset and if not sat-

isfactory you can return it and price
paid will be refunded.

Soap. Soap.
25c FOR 13c.

For tomorrow only you can buy the
genuine 'CUTICURA" Soap | Qa
at. per cake lOv
Not more than 2 cakes to one
customer.

Not at all Strange
That we are busy. It's the
talk of the town, the large
business, the crowd of buy-
ers, the Good Clothes we're
selling" and the low price.

It's t-ie. Neve;' had such a
bus.^ ^ at this time of the
yer 5"' ^^ur Great Alteration
Sr ^ drawing large crowds
o, ^ /ers.

. "^ chink of Men's

A §} /ool Suits—$6.40,
^- e kind you always pay
^ and $12 for. There are

ther Great Values. Watch
i^ the Serge Suits we sell now
oV for S8.00, $9.60 and S12.

Try the city over to match
our Boys' Clothes,

S2.00. 82.80 and $4.00,

For the Smaller Boys.

Our Prices
Always the Lowest.

SUFFEL&CO.

$4, $4.80, $6 and $8,

For the Larger Boys.
Tomorrow should find a host
of mothers in our Boys' and
Children's Department. As
Near as possible "Half
Price" for the greatest part
of our Men's and Boys'
Clothing.

NEW FALL HAT5
Are arriving daily. Take a
few moments as you pass by
tomorrow and step in and
see the Beautiful New Fall
Shapes,

This style 69c.

For • start or toirorrow wa will sell 10
dozen new Fe Ic ra da's worth ti.CO at 69c

This Style 11.48.

For a starter tomorrow we will sell 15

dozen Handsome Nrw Kali L'erby Uats
like cut, worth $2.5f), for $1.48.

New Fall Styles

IN MEN'S
AND BOYS'

SHOES.

100 pairs of Men's
Fine Calf Btioes in

Lace and Conf^eee,

worth tSSiO, Alteration

Bale price

$2.48.

200 pairs of Men's
Fine Bnff Shoes in

Lace and ('ongress,

worth 12 00, Altera-

tion Sale price

$1.48.

Bojrs' splen<lid
wearinff School Shoee,

Alteration Sale price

98o.
Actnal valae $1.90.

1'

Making ready for our (Greater
Store means good times for

buyers now.

Ilaisom & Meiileiiliall,

125 and 127 West Superior Street

BHtoi^

Minneapolis Woman Ac-

cused oF Burning Her

Sister to Deatli.

Insurance Money oF De-

ceased Said to be Mo-

tive of the Crime.

Defense Claims it Was Ac

cidental and Caused

by a Lamp.

Minneapolis, Aug. 23.—Mrs. Nora Per-
Itins was arrested late last nig:ht

eharfe'ed with the murder of her sister,

Mrs. Louise Hawliins, the supposed
motive for the alleged crime being the
fact that Mrs. Hawkins held $7000 in-

surance on her' life. Mrs. Hawkins died

Aug. 9 four hours after the overturning
of a lamp near a bed where she lay 111.

The fire was supposed to he accidental,

but a similar accident bad occurred
.several weeks before, and this aroused
the suspicions of the police.

In company with the insurance offi-
cials they have been making a quiet in-
vestigation, which result<d in last
night's arrest. There are iwo policies
on Mrs. Hawkins' life, $5000 in the Fidel-
ity and Casualty and one for $2000 in
the Security Mutual Life. The sisters
were widows, and Mrs. Perkins has one
child. Mrs. Hawkins burns were so ser-
ious that she died in great agony with-
out being able to tell what had hap-
pened. The police absolutely refuse to
disclose the nature of the evidence.
The two policies wene taken out April

9 in Mrs. Perkins' favor. It is under-
stood that the state expects to prove
that the bed clothing was ignited and
the lamp overturned to conceal the
crime. This Is charged in the warrant.
On the other hand, the defense claims
to have an ante-mortem statement of
Mrs. Havt^ins to the effect that she
overturned the lamp herself accident-
ally. No one Is allowed to see Mrs.
Perkins In the lockup, but she Is cool
and unruffled. iShe will be arraigned on
Monday, and meanwhile an inqut'St will
be held, the coroner having at first de-
clined to hold an Inquest, as the death
seemed evidently accidental.

STRIKE PROBABLE.

Glass Workers Not Satisfied

With Their Wages.

Pittsburg. Aug. 23.—Conferences of
the Joint wage committees of the Pre-
scription Glassware Manufacturers and
thf American Flint (;i;iss Workers as-
sociations and the Gn-en glass manu-
fa-turers and workman, are being held
here, but the prospects of an amicable
settlement In either branch are not en-
couraging. The "flints" demanded an
advance in wages of from 8 to 12 per
cent and have receded from their de-
mand to 4 and 6 per cent, while the
green glass workers insist upon the
restoration of the wages of 18'J3 which
is an lnirea.se of 14 p^r cent.
The manufaeturere arf not disposed

to concede any advance and a strike
iiv both branches i.s pn.bible. About
8000 m<'ii would b" afTi-ct'-d in the greei^
glass l)ranch and 6000 in the prescrip-
tion ware. This mornings session was
taken uj) with reclassification.

POWERS IS DEAD.

Railroad Detective Shot By

Robbers Died Today.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 23.—De-
tective G. W. Powers, who was shot

hist night, presumably by one of the

Fennvllle robbers of the Chicago &
West Michigan train d»ied this morning.
Up to 1 o'clock this morning no clue
to the assassins has been obtained.
Fuller descriptions of the men seem to
weaken the theory tha.t they were mem-
l)ers of the train roblK-r gang.
Therd is now it strong belief that they*i

were members of the party who broke
jail at Toletlo Aug. 7. The entire de-
tective and sheriff's forces are out and
there are rumors every few minutes
of captures but they cannot t)e veri-
fied. The officers believe the men will
be captured.

FOR A PARCBl.S POST.
London, Aug. 23.—The financial sec-

retary of the treasury, R. W. Han-
bury, replying in* the house of commons
today to John Hennlknr Heaton, mem-
ber for Canterbury, Progressive Cm-
servatlve, who has for years past ad-
vocated postal reforms, and has l)een
in favor of imperial penny postage,
said that no parcel pwst existed be-
tween the United States and Great
Hrrtain. He al.<»o said he regretted the
absence of such an arrangement and
assured the house that he ivould do
his utmost to prosecute the efforts of
his predecessor In that direction.

SUGAR MARKfilT QUIET.
London, Aug. 23.—The sugar market

is quiet and there is no excitement.
During the drought prices a<lvanced
slightly, but the recent rains have im-
proved the beet crop. Sugar slightly
declined in Paris and Hamburg during
the week. It opentd weak in Paris this
morning, but prices were some<what
tietter at the close. In Londi>n sugar
has decllntd from 3 to 6 farthitigs dur-
ing the week. The report of Professor
Licht, of Magadeburg, tomorrow will
show that the quality is go<Kl.

SHE KILLED HERSELF.
Atlanta. Aug. 23.—Mrs. p:ila Bloom-

field, aged 21, shot and instantly kiP.f'd

herself this morning. Her husband,
Samuel Blof>mfleld, thinks the shoot-
ing was accldontal. The Blo'>mfields
came here one year ago frorni Elgin, 111.

SAVED THE CROPS AND LAWNS.
DtjB Moines, Iowa, Aug. 23.—Six hours

of rain have brought out the crops and
lawns, after a drought of several
weeks.

BARNES* TROUBLES.

Filed a Suit for Divorce With

Sensational Charges.

Trenton, N. J.. Aug. 2;5.—John Albert
Barnes today Instituted proceedings for

divorce against his wife, Helen Edith
Barnes, naming ex-Mayor Frank A.

Mngowan as co-respondent. The peti-
tion is very brief. It charges the wife
with hav'ng commltte<l adultery with
Magownn at the Ho<eJ Anderson; PWt.s-
burg, on April 19, 1895; Sherman house,
June 1; Hotel Imperiul. New York,
June 26; Hotel Savoy, Niw York, July
18; Hotel Windsor, New York, Aug. 20,

and at various times at Barnes' home
in Trenton during the month of July.
Dames asks for a divorce and the

custody of his daughter. Beertte, who
is now with her moi'er in New York.

WHLLER
At Last the French Officials

Will Allow Americans

to See Waller.

SHORT IN DEPOSITS.

Ohio Bank Forced to Close Its

Doors.

Cincinnati, Aug. 23.—The Times Star.

Franklin, Ohio, special .says: The com-
munity was astonished this morning to

find the doors of the First National
bank closed. It afterward developed
that Comptroller Eckel.s had been ad-
vi.sed of the suspension, and that Ex-
aminer Betts had been ordered to take
charge. The bank was organized in
1866 and has always had the full con-
fidence of the community.
The cause of suspension is stated to be

a falling off in deposits and the holding
of discounted paper that will not ma-
ture In time to meet obligations. The
president Is C. M. Anderson, Cashier
W. Z. Boyton. It has a capital of $100,-
000 and Its last statement showed a sur-
plus of 1*20,000 and undivided profits of
$38,000. It is the general Impression
that depositors will be j>ald In full, as
the assets are largely in excess of lia-

bilities. The deposits are said to be only
$100,000.

PROTEST PROBABLE.

England and America Dis-

pleased at the Man.

Washington, Aug. 23.—It Is said at

the state department that if Ihe report

is true that Viceroy Liu has been ap-

pointed to Investigate the Cheng Tu
riots then the foreigrners have good
cause for complaint. If the report be
true it is prot>able both the British and
American govenwnents will protest.
Viceroy Liu was governor of the

province in which Cheng Tu is situ-
ated, and he wa« said to have been
guilty of gross negligi-nce, which by
8< me persons was rergarded as amount-
ing to complickty in the Chinese riots
of last June. There aio a great many
men In China, named Liu and it Is

possible that there has t>eeni a confusioil
of names.

COURSE APPROVED.

Why Perry Did Not Salute the

French Flag.

Wa.shlngton, Aug. 23.—The navy de-

partment has been informed by Com-
mander Perry, of his actlonj in not

saluting the French flag at Tamatave.
His course metts the approval of the

department. Tamatave Is not a French
port. Consul Wetttr, who represents
the United States, is credited to Mada-
gascar, and In the official reiglster of
the state deparfment Mada.gascar is

not listed under the head of France,
but of Madagascar.

HORSES FOR EUROPE.
Baltimore. Aug. 23.—Owing lo the

low price of horses; incident to the use
of bicycles and electric power, largo
shipments of horses are being made
from here to Euroin-an markets. Five
shipments have been made to Antwerp
and Havre. The steamship lines say
this promises to compensate them for
the falling off of tattle exports owing
to the foreign exclusion of American
cattle.

KILLED HIMSELF.
Alexandria, Va., Aug. 23.—Frank A.

Reed, a prominent citizen of this city,

shot and killed hims.lf at his home here
today. The cause of the deed Is not
known. Mr. Reed was about 40 years
old. He was president of the Alex-
andria board of trade, vice president of
the Washington, Alexandria & Mount
Vernon Electric railway.

CAMPANIA'S FAST TRIP.
New York, Aug. 23.—The Cunarder

Campania from Liverp<xjl and Queens-
town, arrived off the Scotland lightship
at 12:10 p. m. Siie has loweretl her
westward record. She arrived at Sandy
Hook at 12:42 p. ni.. making the trip

to the Hook in five days nine hours and
twelve minutes. Her best previous
westward record was five days nine
hours and twenty-nine minutes, Aug.
27, 1894.

TROUBLES ARE ENDED.
Chicago, Aug. 2:!.—The tangle in the

affairs of the colond Knights of Pyth-
ias was 9traightcn<'d today when Judge
Chetlaln. discharg«'d Supreme Chancel-
lor Mitchell and his fellow respondents
in the contempt proceedings. The at-

torney for Receiver Moseley informed
the court that the Dolley $500 claim
had been paid and that this settled all

dilRculties. The court was also asked
to discharge the receiver but deferred
action until tomorrow.

WAREHOUSES BURNED.
Merwln, Mo.. Aug. 23.—Fire consumed

two large Implement warehou.ses to-

gether with their contents in the busi-
ness portion of the town today. It was
only through hemic efforts f>f the fire

deiiartment that the town was saved.
f)rigin of the fire is unknown. I»S8 is

heavy but the figures are not obtain-
able.

DROVE THP] TRAMPS OUT.
Areola. 111., Aug. 23.—For some time

a gang of tramps ha« infestftl the
vicinity. Numerous burglaries and
thefts have beeti perpetrated. Today
the police armed themselves with whips
and clubs and drove from thw city about
150 of the wandering Willies.

COAL MINE ACCIDENT.
Petersburg. Aug. 23.—While a cage

with eight men in it was l)elng lowered
InK) the hill top coal shaft this after-
noon the engine got beyond control and
the cage fell, severely Injuring Adam
Yerkens. August Nelson, John Ford.
Patrick Kelly and John Llmtwrg. It Is

thought that Kelly and Llmberg will

die.

Ambassador Eustis Has

Finally Gained the De-

sired Permission.

Attaches of the Embassy

Now En Route to See

Waller.

Paris, Aug. 23.—It Is seml-offlcially

announced that the French government
has granted the request of the United
States Ambassador Eustis to allow a
representative of the United States em-
bassy to visit John L. Waller In his

prison, under the usual regulations. It

is stated, however, that no further steps

can be made until papers in the case

arrive.

It is understood that pressure nas
been brought to bear upon Mr. Eustis
from Washington, in view of the strong
representations made In American
newspapers on the subject, and that
n<Jthing will be left undone to get at the
true facts in the case. The negotia-
tions between the two governments are
said to be proceeding in the most friend-
ly spirit.

GONE TO SEE HIM.
Wa.shlngton, Aug. 23.—The state de-

partment has received a cable from
I'aris stating that Ambassador Eustis.
upon the return of the French minister
of foreign affairs to Paris, after an ab-
sence of some duration, has come to an
understanding with him regarding the
deputies to be sent to see ex-Unlted
States Consul Waller, who is confined
in a prison under a twenty years' sen-
tence at the hands of a French court
martial.
Two deputies have been selected by

the ambassador, and all the necessary
orders to secure access to the prisoner
have been given. The cablegram said
that they were to start on their errand
this morning. The prison in which Mr.
Waller Is confir 'd is 140 miles, from
Paris, and this \/lIl be the first oppor-
tunity that has been offered to get a full

statement from Mr. Waller.

IN THREE WAYS.

Missouri Man's Determined

Effort at Suicide.

Kansas City, Aug. 23.—J. W. Walker,

of the firm of Steele & Walker, the

largest general store in St. Joseph, and
who has been a leading merchant of

that city for years, was found dead in

a bath room in the Midland hotel this
morning.
He had gottem' Into a tub full of water

and after taking carbolic acid, blew his
brains out with a revolver. Domestic
troubles are said to be the cause. He
leaves a wife and five children.

IDENTIFIED HIM.

Tracking Train Robbers With

Siberian Bloodhounds.

North Platte, Neb., Aug. 23.—George
W. Islander, the Lynch county farmer
arrested for complicity In the Union
Pacific hold-up. has been fully identi-

fied by the engineer of the train. A
great quantity of ammunition was
found on Islander's person.

A full-blooded Slijerian bloodhound,
belonging to the Chicago. Milwaukee &
St. Paul rallrrjad, was put on the trail

of the robbers this morning.

WILL CLOSE UP TIGHT.
New York, Aug. 23.—At a meeting of

the excise committee of the wine, liquor
and beer dealers and other persons a
resolution was unanimously (adopted
declaring that on and after Sunday,
Sept. 1, 1895. all members of the Liquor
Dealers' a.ssoclatlon shall close their
places of business tjn Sunday, and any
member who o'pens his place of business
in violation of this resolution and in
violation of the law shall forfeit all his
rights, privileges and benefits as a
member of said association. A special
meeting of the association Is called for
Tuesday, Aug. 27. for the purpose of
taking action on this resolution.

SARATOGA RACES.
Saratoga, Aug. 23.—First ract, V^

furlongs: F'lorrie won; Miss Cellstina,
second; Miss Hannah, third. Timt», 56Vt.

Second race. 6 furlongs: Jim Flood,
first; Manchester, second; Kander,
third. Time, 1:U%.

Third race, 1 mile: Ingomar, first;

Ajax, second; Kennedy, third. Time,
1:43.

Fourth race, selling, 5V4 furlongs:
Elsemere, first; Firefly, second; Sherry,
third. Time, l:04>y4.

Fifth race, hurdle. 1'^ miles: Mar.i.s
won; Capain. second; Beau Brummel,
third. Time, 3 minutes.

SOLD FOR $1,000,000.

Oswego, N. Y.. Aug. 23.—Pursuant to

an order of Justice Chase Parker, of

the sui)reme court, the Southern Cen-
tral railroad was sold under mortgage
foreclf)sure here today by Referee Hill.

TSilo property was knocked down to the-

stockhf)lders' reorganization rommittec
for $1,000,000 in cash, which amount wa«
paid on the spot.

TREASURY STATEMENT.
Washington. Aug. 23.—Todays treas-

ury statement shows: Available cash
balance, $82,150,38.''); gold reserve, $101,-

764,000.

SCOTCH MILL STRIKE.
Dundee. Scotland, Aug. 23.—It is now

estimated that 25.000 mill workers are
out on strike. The manufacturers met
this afternoon and signed an agreement
not to advance wages under the i>enalty
of $500 for a violation of the agree-
ment.

i

Panton & Watson
GLASS BLOCK STORE.

A Bewilderment of Bargains
Displayed in all departments on three large floors for a jr»^eat big trade Saturday.
A procession of bargains commencing to move at 8 a.m. and continues until top.m
Saturday night.

COMMENCING AT THE DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

Saturday
We a«ll All-wool Caakmere and Ber- OfS^«
gee, 36-iQ wido, for only ^OC
Saturday
We Bell fancy inixtnree, worth 2Sc, I CS ^«
for, a yard IVC
Saturday
We sell Men's Tiei, Rf\^
3Tecke for OUC
Saturday
We sell Men'a tino Saapenders, IR ^»
worth i!5c, for, a pair IOC
Saturday
We give immense barffaios iu Men's OR^«
Hose, 35, 45 and &0c ones for only ^9C
Saturday
In tbo Wash Goods department yon will ste
on sale Novelty Crepe etfeets in dark 4&^«
and medium shades, worth ViVtc for., ww
Saturday
Yon can bny Challies, worth 60, 0^«
for only, per yard OC
Saturday
We Kive barKains in the Muslin Underwear
department, eecond floor.

Saturday
We sell fine Muslin Drawers, worth OK ^^
40cforonly 4COC
Saturday
Take a look at the Gowua OD sale at 65, 75, 85
and f1 ; all decided values.

Saturday
Visit the now Corset department and see the
new line of flue Coreets we sell so cheap.

Saturday
We put on sale a Summer Corset O f% #«
worth 75c, for only, a pair Www
Saturday
Will be a big day in our Shoe department. We
are closiug out Kusset Hhoes very cheap.

Saturday
noys' and Youths' Shoes, worth AO .«%
$150. sell for only, a pair «fOC
Saturday

Girl'ti Shoes that others ask $1.25 A D^k
for, sell here at, a pair 9 DC
Saturday
Children's Shoes, SI kind, sell for Q£% ^«
only, a pair

. 0«J'C

Saturday
Ladies' Cotton Vests, worth JOc, C .^
seU for only QC
Saturday
We put on sale two cases Ladiea' tK^\
Vests, worth 3Sc, for only, each IOC
Saturday
On sal(>, are Ladies' Black and Colored 4-Bat-
ton Kids, all sizes, every pair
wai ranted and fitted for Satnr- ^1 OR
day only, a pair 9la^O
Saturday •

On sale, are Ladies' White Chamois
Gloves, 8-Hntton ; all go Saturday ^ CC ^*
atonly, a pair „ # OC
Saturday
One lot White, Cream and Black Laces,
take your pick Saturday | A^.^
forpniy, per yard Iwv?
Worth more than double.

Saturday
100 pieces White, Ecru and Cream Laces,
worth up to $1. Your choice for OB ^
only ^OC
Saturday
100 Ladies' Leather Hand Bags, OC .^
worth 35 to 45c. for only 4SOC
Saturday
Children's O>lored Border 1^^
Handkerchiefs, 3 for IVC

Bargain Counter No. i

SATURDAY

!

Ladies' (ybemisnttes in plain white, colored and atripea, worth 25 to
Sr)c. Saturday's Bargain price only,
TAKE YOUlt CHOlClfi

HERE'S A SNAP! Saturday we put on the bargain connter,
5(J0 d >zea Ladios' Scalloped Embroidered Handkerchi<4fs and
Hemmed Embroidered, wortu 25, 35 and 45c. TAKE YOUR
CHOICK FOR SAFDRDAY AT 17c or 3 for

15c
50c

Satuffdty you cm buy Wkitt ItoMy Comb T«wtl«, worth 1 Sc, for 8c. or 2 for 15o,

Bargain Counter No. 3—
SATURDAY

I

Ladies' Black Lisle Hose, plain and ribbed, warranted fast black, ^^f AA
worth ."iOc ; sale price Satuiday only 35c a pair, or 3 pairs for 9 1 wW
Boys' Military Rtb>><Ml Hose, fa&t black, worth 80 to 4&c, ORr
Saturday only, apair iCOC/
Ladies Black (^ottou Hose, Hnrmsdorf dye, all sizes, worth 35e,
Saturday on sale at only, a pair

Ladiee' Li»'le Thread Hose, stainless black Maco feet, worth 85e

;

special for Saturday 39c a pair, or 2 pair for

I9c
75c

Fresh Cut Flower Sale Saturday!

Saturday
The finest fresh marshmallows worth COc
a pound, Saturday sell here for only, IR/«
a pound.. Iww
Saturday
In Book Di>pi

your pick of 1000 Novels for only, each..

Saturday
25,000 Square Envelopes, 10c kind, R^
sell for only, a package ww
Saturday
100 Blick Belts with bnckle and slide C^
sell for only, each „ WW

In Book Dopartment yon can take R^

2C3 Pocket Book* assorted styles OR/%
Saturday

2C3 Pocket Boo
worth up to 50c, sell for only, each..

Saturday
ICXInk and Pencil Tablets worth 7 fZn
and I'lc, soil at, each w v/

Saturday
Ladies' Black Satin Tics worth fOe OR <«
sell foroiily,each 4aWV^
Saturday
SbeU Hair Pins aell for only, tt%r%
a doz'JD lUC
Saturday
We put on sale 100 dosen stockint; not dresa
shields for only a pair, worth double lOc
Saturday
We sell machine thread, 2 spools R^>%
for OC
Saturday
Wo sell Hair Cnrlers worth 10c for R/>^
only OU
Saturday
We sell choice mixed candies worth f A>-k
20c for only, a pound IwO
Saturday
M Gross Buttermilk Soap, larxe c^of,
fine a '

a cake

Saturday

fine goods worth lOo for only, f\f%

We put on sale IfO doz<ni Dressing Combe
black worth 25c fur only, 1^^^
each iVC
Saturday
We will sell all our 25c Tooth Brushes |R /-»
at, OBch lUV^
Saturday
We sell 6 buttlea AKtnonia fov OR/^
only ^OU
Saturday
WesellS'ic Bottlaeoffiae Ferfnma IR^
for only, a bottle .. iwv/
Saturday
We spII 75c bottles of fine Perfume Jlf%r*^
for only "»wV-'

Saturday
We sell 5Uc Bottles of Wlteb Uazel IQA
for only I CV/

Saturday
We sell 200 Bott!i«of Saraapar- QA^
Dlaforonly, a buttlf WwO
Saturday
We sell large botUaa of Wine ofCoea RA^
worth $1.00 for only, a bottle O «fU
Saturday
We sell Belfast Ginirar Ale worth IR^
25c for only, a bottle lOU
Saturday
We sell Club Soda Water worth SSc IR^
foronly, a bottle lOO
Saturday
We eell Hupyadi Water worth Me lA/^
for a bottle Iww
Saturday
You want to visit otirShirt Waist department.
Wai&ta sultl from $1 to SI.50, JIO^
go at *frDC
Saturday
You can bdV Waists worth up to AA^->
$> 25 for only Q«fw
Saturday
You can buy Spring Weight Jaeketi>,
worth up to $7. .50, ^O >lO
for only 9^m^O
SATURDAY
Wo put on sale Infant's Mnalin Cape at prices
to sell them out Quick,

SATURDAY
Yon can buy Infant's Caps, wortb np | A^^
to35cfor lUC
SATURDAY
Yon can boy tine Cape, worth op to OR 4>>

S9c foronly WwC?
SATURDAY
We cloM out Trimmed Uata,
wortli uj) t* $6 for only.......

SATURDAY
Wo close ont Triii
worth up to $8.75, foronly

St.25
Wo close ont Trimmed Hats, ^^A CA

66c

25c

SATURDAY
Wo sell one Pint Fmtt Jars for,

per dozen .

SATURDAY
We seU Jelly OlasHa for
dosen „
SATURDAY
Yon can buy Fraaeh China Sogar and
("ream seta worth up to 60e for OC >^
only ^OC
SATURDAY
Yon can Imy here Decorated China Cups and
Saucers, all siaee, worth np to S5e, | R/%
for only roach lOO
SATURDAY
Yon can buy large size Hlaaa Berry Bowls,
fancy patterns, worth 2&e, 1 A/^
foronly IwV^
SATURDAY
You can buy $10.00 Baby Cai^ AA AR
riagoe fororly 9waww
SATURDAY
You can buy $12.60 Baby Car- ^7 AR
riages (or only W# wW

Panton&Watson.
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LOLO
Spaldinj^'sCable ProjcctWill

be Aired in San Fran-

cisco Today.

Hawaiian GovernmentTerms

in Granting the Annual

Subsidy.

Projector Expects Material

Aid From the American

Government.

San Francisco, Ai|g. 23.—Col. Z.

Spakiing. who was recently voted an

annual subsidy of $40,000 by the Ha-

-waiian government if he would lay a

cable to Honolulu from San Francisco,

is anxious to secure the co-operation

of the United States in the undertaking.

To that end, arrangements have been

made to hold a special meeting of the

chamber of commerce today to consider

the best plan of laying the matter before

the government. Vice President Craig,

of the chamber of commerce, has re-

ceived private advices from the islands

giving further particulars of the con-

ditions under which the government
gave Spalding a franchise to lay the

cable. Spalding is granted an exclusive

franchise for twenty years, "to con-

struct a land cable upon the shores

of the Hawaiian group and submarine
telegraph cable or cables to points on the

North American continent or any island

or islands contiguous thereto."

The first cable must, however, have
Jts terminus in San Francisco and it is

for the maintenance of this that the

subsidy will be padd by the Hawaiian
government for twenty years. The
agreement is headed with further con-
ditions, among them one that the

Vnitetl States shall ^An in the under-
taking "by the grant of substantial
assis^tance to the contractor." If this

assistance be not granted, or if the con-

tractor fails to comply with the con-
ditions of the agreement, then the Ha-
waiian government will have the right

of cancelling the contract sixty days
after service on the banking house of

Bishop & Co., at Honolulu, a notice

of its intention so to do.

After the cable has been laid, penal-
ties will be fixed for interruption of the
service, except by the government, for

a longer period than ninety days, and
should the interruption last one year,

than the eniire contract may be can-
celled. A free right of way across all

government lands and exemption from
duty on all materials and from taxes
Is granted to the contractor for these
years, as well as the privilege of con-
ditioning and appropriating such prop-
erty or rights as may be necessary for

the operation of the cable. If the gov-
ernment should derirv.' to assume con-
trol and ownership of the inter-island
lines at the end of one year after the
cvimpletion of the system, it reserves
the right to do so by payment of the
cash cost of the land lines and equip-
ment and liens for bonds or interest on
bonds.
The contractor is required to give

bonds to the amount of $25,000 for faith-

ful fulfillment of his contract. What
Mr. Spalding expects the United States
government to do will be outlined by
him today at the meeting of the trus-
tees of the chamber of commerce.

GOLDBERG S LIFE.

What He Paid the Doctors For

Prolonging it.

Oakl-^nd. Cal.. Aug. 23.—A peculiar

will contest to rt»eal the mysterious
iiCe of Morris Goldberg, a capitalist,

who led H hermlt-ilke life in the hlll.-<

of Kast Oakland, has been abandoned.
Cioldberg became atlllcted with a thri>ut

disease a year ago. and on account of
his inability to swallow anything was
threatened with death by starvation.
As his condition became more serious
the old man's desire to live became
more intense, and he offered his phy-
sicians $225 for every day they should
keep him alive.

A lube was Inserted in Goldberg's
stomach through which nourishment
was forced, and by this means he was
kept alive forty days, incurring a doc-
tors' bill in the meantime of $25,000.

When his will was filed tor probate, in

which an estate valued at $200,000 was
disposed of. Miss Gutte Sinvs-in, a niece,

of Philadelphia, filed a protest. Miss
Simsen has at last consented to com-
promise the case f«tr $8000. and will re-

turn to Philadelphia in a few days.

JAPANESE FOOD.

Mikado's Country Wants to

Work Up Exports.

Tacoma. Wash., Aug 23.—The Jap-

anese goverament has taken steps to

increase the already large trade be-

tween Japan and the United States.

The chamber of commerce has received
from Japan six cases of smoked and
salted Japanese fish, which the chamber
is invited to sample and ascertain if a
market for the product is obtainable in
this country.
The letter accompanying the fish

states that the package of them had
been only recently started under the
guidance of the government, which is

seeking to ascertain if there is a de-
mand for them in American markets.
It is understood the Japanese will ex-
perinrfent with other food products in a
similar way.

ONTHEMATTERHORN.

CHINESE BIBLE.

Bishop Schereschewsky 's Great

Work Nearing Completion.

Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 23.—Among
the passengers who will leave for the

Orient on the Empress of Japan this

week is the Rt. Rev. S. I. J. Schert-

scbewsky. D.D., retired Protestant
Episcopal bishop of China, who Is on-
gag»:-d in a most important task, viz.

;

Translating the Bible Into the Chinese
from the original tongues. In 1859 he
left for China as missionary of the
United S>tates Episcopal church and was
subsequently appointed bishop of Chi-
na, being the third incumbent of the
office. In 1882 he suffered a sunstrt>ke

which compelled him to resign the
office as it affected his speech and ren-

dered him unable to move alK>ut. Leav-
ing China he visited Europe and there
commenced the great task on which he
had engaged ever since.

Four years he spent in Europe and
the reniainder of the time in America,
and now at last this stupendous work
Is completed and the bishop has with
him a translation of the whole Bible
in Roman characters. Un arriving in

China he will commence the work of

reproducirg the manuscript into Chi-
nese characters after which it will be
printed and published. This will take
three ye.irs ni'>re.

Speaking <>t the recent riot.«« the bishop
says the mandarjns are in his opinion
mainly rt.sponsible as they are the chief
opponents of foreigners an<l use every
po:-.sible nie^ns to stir up the Ignorant
people against lie wliitcs.

An American Girl Ascends the

Big Mountain.

Boston, Aug. 23.—Miss Annie S. Peck,

a famous mountaineer, oables from
Zermatt. Switzerland, that she ha^

climbed to the peak of the Matterhorn,

a feat for which she had been in train-
ing for years. It is said that only
two other women have done this. Miss
Brevort, of New York, and Miss Car-
rel, daughter of a Swiss guide. The
top of the mountain is 14,705 feet above
the sea level, and is most difficult of
access.
Miss Peck is a native of Providence

and a graduate of the University of
Michigan. For years she has been an
tnthusiastic mountain climber. In 1885

while studying at Athens she ascended
Hymetus and Peiitilus. Two years later,

during a trip to the Pacific, she rode
4fX) feet up to the snow line of Mount
Shasta and then climbed the remain-
ing 14,0oO feet to the summit This
ascent, it was said, was the first made
of that mountain by a woman. Her
subsequent ascent of the Clouds Heat
peak in the Yosemite valley also at-

tracted attention.
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Knights Templar Hove An

Accident On Their Ex-

cursion Steamer.

Particulars of the Sinking of

the Canadian Passen-

ger Boat.

No One Hurt, But Several

Fainted— Knights En-

route Elsewhere.
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DAKOTA ELOPERS.

Montreal. Aug. 23.—The Richelieu
and Ontario steamer Terrebonne, with
a party of Knights Templar on board,

filled and sank at the Beau Hernoise
canal about 10 o'clock last night. The
steamer strucTc just as she entered the

Cedar rapids. The first concussion was
not very perceptible, but a little further

down the steamer struci; again with
considerable violence. She swung partly

round in the course. The fears of the

passengers were aroused and several
ladles fainted. Just after she got out
off the rai)lds the engineer came on deck
and reported that the steamer was
making water fast. This, of course. In-
creased the terror of those on board,
and several of them were prosti*atcd.
Despite their fears, however, the boat
reached the foot of Beau Hernoise
canal, where she settled in about seven
feet of water. All the baggage was
saved, as the water was not deep
enough to reach the upper deck. The
unlucky passengers landed here at 2:30
this morning none the worse for their
wreck. There were 110 members of tlie

St. Bernard oommandery of Saginaw,
Mich., on board, and 115 Denver, Col.,
Knights. Tlie remainder were general
tourists. A lady newspaper writer
named Miss O. J. McClellan was a
passenger.

DENVER SIR KNIGHTS.
Denver, Aug. 2;!.—The grand com-

mandery of Knights Templar of Col-
orado left last night over the Union Pa-
cific to attend the triennial conclave at
Boston. In the party were about
seventy-five knights and their ladies
in charge of Grand Commander W. C.
Rowan and Past Grand Commander
Harper M. Orahood. At Julesburg the
party will be joined by the templars
from Montana and Idaho, and a special
train will be made up for the entire
party. In which it will be carried
through to its destination.

PEORIAS PRIDE,
Peoria, 111., Aug. 2*3.—Peoria Com-

mandery No. 3, Knights Templar, thirty
in number with ladies, departed for
Boston this morning In a special train
of three coaches.

KNIGHTS IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Aug. 23.—Railway trains and

hotels were crowded today with arriv-
ing and departing Knights Templar on
their way to Boston. A special train
arrived fronri the West at 10:30 with the
Oaklanu. Cal., commandery, who con-
tinue their journey East tonight. Chev-
alier Bayard and Montjol command-
erles, of Chicago, the former escorting
the grand commandery of Illinois, left

over the Wabash during the forenoon,
and several delegations from the North-
west arrived during the day.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Dwight. N. I).. -Vug. 23.—A farm^^r

named Krirk I^ienan, living near h^re,

was killtd by lightning while driving
home from Kent Station with a trained

nur?e from Minneapolis who had Just

arrived to care for his sick family. The
lady was badly shocked but managed
to keep the ilead body on the seat until

she reached a stopping place after a
mile and a half drive. She wts un-
conscious all night. Her watch chain
was melted by the lightning.

You cannot be well unless your blood
is pure. Therefore purify your bkx>d
with the best purifier. Hoods Sersapar-
illa. 5

aA*****l.4A»***AAt**4>*»*^

DELICATE WOMEN
Sltonld Vne BRADFIELD'S

iFemale Regulator
It la a an^crb Tonic and e.Tert8 a won-

derful Influence In MrcnKtlienln.: liersytem
by flrlTln^ thronnh theprofw-r rhnnnel all liii-

parltips Healib and stretigiti sro guarantcecl
lo result from in use.

Mt wife wa." bf'lrirld'-n for eiehte«n month*,
aft^r using BrmdOvld'a F«auilc Kecute-

-. tar for two months. i« ertiini; well.
41 J. M JOHNSON. Hiilvom.Aik.

Make a Constable Drnnk and

Then Escape.

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 23.—A Winni-

peg special to the Pioneer Press says

that A. H. Garfield and Bessie Moore,

the eloping couple from Aberdeen, S.

D., were in that city recently. Offictrs

were on their track and followed them
from place to place while waiting the
necessary papers to take them Into cus-
tody.
At the town of Headingly the papers

arrived and arrests made. Garfield

and Miss Moore managed to get the

constable intoxicated and gave him the
slip, leaving for parts unknown.

IMPORTED SWISS CfATTLE.
Washington, Aug. 23.—Secretary Mor-

ton has received a communication from
United States Minister Broadhead ;it

Berne, Switzerland, in reply to an in-

riuiry about Swiss cattle. It announces
the recent importation of Swiss cattle

into this country by the Havemeyei-s
and says the animals arrived In New
York in excellent condition. The prices

are quoted as ranging for bulls from
$6.80 to 16.75, and for heifers from $2..s5

to $3. The French contest with the
Swiss for the claim for the best milch
rattle in the world and a report on
Frf nch rattle is expected »;><jn from the
consul general at Paris.

MISSIONARIES ARE WELCOME.
New York, Aug. 23.—A lf>cal pap< r

iPUblLshed the followin.-.^ fiom Linn.
Peru: "American missionaries whom
Cusco would not welcome, thrr*atening
riot if the gnvernment prevented their

iXpul.«ion. are returning ti Lima by
way of Oroya." The Bolivian question
i.s to be sul)mittetl to the arbitration of

an American frtate.

OMAHA'S NEW THEATER.
Omaha, Aug. 23—Col. W. G. Burgess

opened his magnificent new Grand
theater last night. Thp affair was made
an interesting society event. The new
opera house is three stories in height,

and the interior appointments magnifi-
cent as any play house west of New
York. The theater cost 1500,000. Col.

Burgess was banqueted after the dedi-
cation of his play house by his many
friends.

BRAI>FIELD REGULATOR CO., ATLANTA, QA.
•SoM brail Urucifists atfl.W p»T bottle.

BEATEN BY THITGS.
Dwight, N. D., Aug. 23.—Two thugs'

held up, robbed and nearly killed a
St. Paul engineer who arrived at
Dwight yesterday. The victim's head
was fearfully bruised and his throat
pricked in many places with a knife to

make him keep quiet.

MINNESOTA KNIGHTS.
Minneapolis, Aug. 23.—The Minneapo-

lis delegation to the Knights Templar
lonilave leaves tonight on the Soo for
Boston, the party numbering over 200.

Five commanderie.^ will go as Com-
manderles Darius. Zion and Minneapo-
lis Mounted, of Minneapolis: Paladin,
of St. Paul, and Duluth, of Duluth,
and the smaller commanderles of the
state are well represented. The Minne-
apolis mounted commandery will be one
of the five crack organizations to par-
ticipate Jn the exhibition drill.

START THE WHEELS.

Grove r Will Push the Button

at Gray Gables.

Atlanta, Ga.. Aug. 23.—It has been

arranged that President Cleveland will

touch the button at Gray Gables and
set in motion the machinery of the great

cotton states snd international exposi-

tion. The principal address of the day
will be delivered by an orator of na-
tional reputation whose name is n->t

yet made public.
The board of directors has directed

the committee on ceremonial to isSue

an invitation to Bokker T. Washing-
ton, president of tHe Tuskegee, Ala.,

normal and industrial ln.s'titute, to take
I>;'.rt in the ext rcifcs if thi- openvr*? ilfiy

}ind to d( liver an jiddrtss on that tio-

casion, thus recognizing the negro in

the official program.

IN SHORT METRE.

William Svott, of RiifTalo, has lioen
»ltoti<| pifslilent of the Society of Amer-
Icuii Flori.xts.
The Ti'funisoh i-oppor niliii' near Oalii-

niel, AUch., will start up after a shut
down of .'^tvri-.ii veurs. None of the prop-
erly has I)., I, sold.
Charli's Ca.st'y jiiid Fred Casey, two

horse thiovcs. wore arri-stcd near (.'rook^-
ton wlti» ii Mtolfii team In ttieir |»osst'H-
.slim, the property of Tiiomas llinitir,
of Mallory. In an attempt to csi-ai>e Moon'
Was shot in the leg. They afterwards
broke jail and escaped.

St. Cloiiil luisiness men will organize a
Itoanl of ti-.ulo

M;-8. L. .M. Klml>ali, a prominent Wis-
consin W. f. T. l'. worker. Is dead at
liUnk Uivir i'all>s, agul iKi. years.
Frank Fri.»<ke, well known In Owaton-

na, wa.s kill. .1 at Somerset, Minn., by the
pnmaturt' cHscharge of dynamite.
Governor ("lough will deliver the open-

ing addres.s at the Park region fair at
Fergus Falls. Sept. 4. Senator Nelson will
also be iiresent.
The Great Nortliern has announced a

1-fare rate fium the Dnkota.s ami Minne-
sota points I,, the state fair at Hamline.
The trojthv sailing oanoc nice, the

great event <.f the American Panoe asso-
ciation, took place at I^ake Champlaln. N.
Y., yeaterda\ with nine starters. | How-
ard Gray won. Archiljald, last year's
winner, wa.s second, because of a capsize.
A Hoston amateur l)ase!)all team played

and won a ^ame with a local nine at
Derby, Enu.. yesterday by a soore of fi

to 3. There was a large crowd present.
It Is now adinltted that the train rob-

bers on tile Chicago & West Michigan
railroad se( ured several packages of
money from the express safe, but of-
ficials will nut state the amount.
Joe Patehen defeated John R. Gentry In

straight heats at Chicaso yesterday at
the Washington track. The fastest time
was 2:m,.
The British parliament will enquire into

the case of Mrs. Florence Maybrick, and
there is a t'lrong prospt^ct of her ultimate
release.
The first nf the races for the America's

cup, between the Valkyrie III and the De-
fender will lie sailed, Sept. 7.

Frost damaged corn, killed biiokwlieat
and garden stuff In Sullivan and Dela-
ware counties, N. Y., Thursday night.
The new eensus gives Bayfield county a

population of 12,139, a gain of 47!d over
ISMt. Washlmrn has 5808 inhabitants, a
gain of MQi.
Arthur II. Gaj^kill. a well known citi-

zen of Rochester. Minn., is missing and
much anxietv Is felt.

At Eau I'iaire, Wis., John Kimball, 78

years old, is suing for a divorce from his
wife IsalH-lla, aged 25. wliom he married
Aug. 4. Sh' was a clerk in a store and
he claims that she positively refuses to
complete lier marillal duties, and simply
wants to get his property.
The reorgaidzcd whisky trust was in-

toriHjrated at Alliany, N. Y., yesterday,
tinder the name of the Americaii .Spirits

Manufacturing company, the cajtital V»e-

ing stated at JS.'j.nOO.OOO. The principal of-
fice will 1)0 located in New York city.

Nine jurors have been secured for the
trial of Durrant, the San Francisco ac-
cused murdi rer.
A suit involving nearly ;2,00<),000 has

been started in San Francisco by Theo-
dore Fox a>,'ainst J. W. Mackay, Senator
Jones and several mining companies. It

grows out of a stock transaction.
Mrs. Noya, a lady in Little Rock. Ark.,

appeared on a bicycle in bloomers and
was arrested. She will fight the ordi-
n.ince.
A rumor fium. Winnipeg says that Lieu-

tenant Gov'tnor Schultz has been en-
trusited witli the task of sottlit>g the Man-
itoba school difficulty.
The new (.'tvde line steamshii> Comanch(

was launclied at Cramp's I'hiladelpliia
shipyard vcsterday. She will ply between
New York and Jacksonville.
At Tacoma. Wash., Rev. I. T. Miller,

pastor of Fowler Methodist Episcoi)al
churt- h. died from the effects of exposure
experienced while climbing Motint Taco-
ma. Hei was caught in a. storm at an alti-

tude of 10,000 feet and lay all night ex-
posed to a wind blowing eighty miles an
hour.
Forest flrse in Washington, which were

partiallv checked by rains, broke out
afresh vesterdav and are rasing fiercely

apain. "in Idaho the fires are also very
great in extent.
Vice Presi ieni Stevenson and party

have arrived at Vancouver, B. C, from
their Alaskan trip.

A firo at Oseeola, Neb., today, destroyed
property valued at $.Vi.(XiO, -upon which
there were less than $oOi)0 in.surance.

Charles Kemmick. of St. Paul, a pugil-

ist well known in Dul'ith, died in Denver
of consumption this r orning. Me was 25

years old and had won thirty-three fights.

George Hall and "Prenchy" Osborne
will fight to a finish Saturday at Denver.

A NARROW ESCAPE.

Attempt to Blow Up a Northern

Pacific Train.

Butte, Mont., Aug. 23.—An attempt

was made last night by some unknown
miscreant to blow up the 10:30 ea.vt

bound Northern Pacific passenger train

by placing a stick of dynamite in a frog

at a junction a half mile east of the

city. Nearly the whole train passed
over before it exploded, the last coach
filled with passengers was badly shat-

tered, but no one was Injured.

Baseball Yesterday.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Boston—Boston. 0: Louisville, a.

At New York—New York, 8; St. Louis,

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg, 0; Brooklyn, 6.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 4; Cin-
cinnati, 3.

. , ^,
At Washington—W ashington, 1: Cleve-

At' Baltimore—Baltimore, 9; Chicago, 8.

WESTERN LEAGUE.
At Kansas City—Kansas City, 23; Min-

neapolis, 9.

At DetroitMDctrolt, 4; Milwaukee, 3.

Closil Out Siilii!

Thousands of Dollars Worth ol Goods Muit

to be sacrificed at less than half their value.

Special Sale on California Fruits.

Choice patent Flour, per loo, $i.qo;

best patent Flour, $2od per loo; choice
family Flour, $1.65 per 100.

CHOICE NEW POTATOES, 30c PER BU.

45 lbs choice Oatmeal for $1,00, 50
chests choice new Teas, half price, 8c,

IOC, 20c, 25c, 35c per lb; 5000 lbs

choice Coffees, 12c, i8c, 20c, 25c, 30c
per lb; choice California Sugar Curtd
Hams, 8c per lb; fancy Hams, iic per
lb; dried Salt Pork and barrel Pork, 8c
per lb; choice Bacon loc per lb; choice
Lard, Irom 6;4^c to go per lb; Evaporated
Apples, Peaches and Pears, loc per lb;

Prunes, from 5c to 8c per lb; English
Currants, 4c; Raisins, 4c; Blackberries,
5c per lb; choice Dairy butter, loc to

14c; fancy Creamery, 18c per lb; endless
line of Canned Goods, choice Toma-
toes, Corn, Lima Beans. String Beans,
P^as, Pumpkin, Blackberries, and other

brands from 50c to 75c per doz or 4 for

25c; large hne of California Peaches,
Egg Plums, Green Gages, Apricots,

Pears, $1.50 per doz, or 15c per can; 45
bars Kood Soap for $1.00; 36 bars best

Soap tor $Loo; choice Apples from 50c

to 75c per bu or $2 25 per bbl ; Kerosene
oil, per gal., 12c; Strictly Fresh Eggs,
I2C per doz.

Prices subject to market changes. Mail or-

ders promptly attrnded to, eend monoy order or
caah for aboat the ainonnt of bill and save
delay. All goods Ruarauteod, prices and qaalitv.

Dry Goods and Shoes must be closed

out in 30 days, regardless of cost. Come
and take them at your own price. WiL
sell the entire stock for 50c on the dolla)

on actual wholesale cost.

Prompt delivery will be made to al:

points.

J. WILKEY,
Wbolesale and Retail Department House,

203 & 205 E. Superior St., Duluth, Minn

A FsiASEi) investh:atoh.
l.,ondon, Aug. 23.—A dispatch fmrn

SJ.anghai puljll.^hod In the I'all Mall
Cazettf this ;ifternfr:>n says that the
utmost dissatisfaction and indignation
prevails among the memliers <pf the for-

eign colony at the appcdntment of the
formerly degraded viceroy. Liu, who Is

regarded as being the originator of the
Chen Tu .riots, to investigate the re-

cent outrages and the causes thereof.

WKSTKHN rJASKFiALIi WOES.
Peoria, ^\ug. 2".—At a meeting of the

Western Pasehall association here this

morning the franchise of the Denver-
Omaha duh was taken away from D.
E. Rowe because he failed to pay his
dut'S, and that organlzatitm having dis-

banded, Jacksimville and Hprlnglield
were dropped, and it was decided to

continue the season as a six-club league
comprising Lincoln, Neb., Peoria, Des
Moines, Ht. Joseph, Rockford and
Qulncy. A new schedule Is being ar-

ranged.

NEW ACCIDENT THEORY.
Denver. Aug. 23.—The latest theory

regarding the Oumry hotel disaster i*?

that It was Mr. Oumry, Instead of the
engineer, who caused the explosion. It

is claimed that Mr. Gumry. knowing
his engineer was drinking, may have
gone down to see if the boiler had
plenty of water In It. and finding that
none showed up in the water glass, he
may have turned on the pump.

W xTTS WAS SAVED.
Washington. Aug. 23.—The report that

Nav.-»1 Cadet Watts, of the Monon-
gahela, had been drowned during u
cruise of that vess< 1 turns out to have
been an error. He fell into the sea, but
fortunately was rescued.

SYNDICATE IS ACTIVE.
Boston . Aug. 23.—The government

l)ond syndicate yesterday deposited
$200,000 in gold In the sub-treasury here
and today depositcfl an additional JOW.-

000 gold. They took legal tenders In ex-

change.

Standing of the Clubs.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Played Won Lost
Cleveland W'l 6ii ?.ft

Baltimore M i)!l 3.)

Pittsliurg l'>0 b9 41

Koston UJ
i>4 43

Philadelphia 9« a3 43

Cincinnati 9J
53 44

Brooklyn 98 r>3 45

Chicago 102 .W 47

Nt>w York !»8 4!> 4f>

Washington 'i 31 m
St. I>ouls 1"1 •a m
LouitAille •'•' 23 72

WESTERN AS.SOCIATION.
Played Won Lost

Indianapolis ^ «-' 'jl

!St Paul !»9 .V.« 40

Kansas Pity 99 5? W
.MiiincMPoIIs 9S 4S 49

Milwaukee 9S « -^
iK'trolt 98 45 5.?

T.rre VlanU.: «» •«> fiO

Grand Itapids Wl •'« 67

RAD CASE OF WHEELS.
IMchester. N. Y.. Aug. 23.—A man giv-

ing the name of Henry I..indlinger, of

Chicago, bound for New York, appar-

ently about 30 vears of age, was taken
Into custody by the conductor of a West
Shore train shortly after leaving Buf-

falo and turned over to the police here.

When sitting in his seat he suddenly
threw his pocket book and satchel

through a car window and grabbed the

satchels of several other passengers

and treated them In a like manner.

TO SAVE HER LIFE.
Kansas City, Mo., Aug. 23.—A me-

morial was sent to Governor Morton,
of New York. l>v the Central W. C. T.

IT of this city, asking that he pardon
Marie Barbari, the Italian now in Sing

Sing prison awaiting electrocution for

having murdered her lover. The Cen-
tral is the strongest union In this city.

MrB. Hoffman, national treasurer of the

W. C. T. U., is among its members.

GOING TO SEE HEPv "POYS."
Columbus. Ohio.Aug. 23.—Laura Jack-

son Arn<dd. »Ke<l 70 years, sister of

Stonewall Jackson, and residing here,

left today to attend the reunion at

Huckhan<m of the Fifth West Virginia

Union cavalry, of which she is the

'•muth<»r," having been a Union woman
during the war.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLOS-
ITRE SALE.—
Goorge H. Priulden and Annie B. Prud-

den, his wife, mortgagors, execut-
ed and delivered to Frank E.
Kennedy, mortga.gce, a note and mortgage,
bearing date the liftecnth day of May
15.01, upon lots nine (It), ten (Id), eleven (11),

twelve (12). thirteen (13), fourteen (14),

fifteen (Ij) and sixteen (IG), in
block sixteen (10), in Triggs am
Keimedy's Addition to Duluth, St. Louij
County, Minnesota, according to the re-

cordetl plat thereof on file in the office 01
the register of deeds in and for said St
Loni.'! County.
Said mortgage was duly recorded in th'

office of the register of deeds of saif
St. Louis County, Minnesota, on the 7tl

day of July, 1S91, at two o'clock p. m. ii

Book .>4 of mortga.ges on iiage 400.

Said mortKagf and mortgage debt wcri
thereafter duly assigned by the said Franl
E. Kennedy to American Loan and Trus'
Company, by written instrument, boarin;.
date June fith, 1S91, and recorded in the of-
fice of said register of deeds on the 2StVi

day of Septemlier, ISni, at 8 o'clock a. m..
in Book 74 of mortgages on page 552.

Said mortgage and mortgage dM)t wen
thereafter duly assigned liy said Americar
Loan and Trust Company to the under-
signed Myron A. McKec, who is now tht
owner and holder thereof, by written in-

strument, bearing date on the 18th day of
April. 1892. and duly recorded in the of-
fice of said register of deeds on the 2jt):

day of July, 1S95, at 3:30 o'clock p. m., ir^

Book 117 of mortgages on page, 436.

Said note and mortgage provide that if

any or either of said coupon interest notes-
shall remain unpaid for more than tci

days after maturity thereof, tlie holdei
thereof, may at his option declare thi

whole of said principal sum to be imtne
diately due and payable.
Default has been mtnle in the conditions

of said note and mortgage, Ijy me non
payment of the sum of thirty-live dollarr
interest, which became due and payable
by the terms of said note and mortgage, ir

two several installments of seventeen anc
50-100 dollars each, on November 15th, ISiM

and May 15th, 1S;)5, respectively, all o
which after the lapse of more than tei

days is yet due and owing upon saif'

morticage, and exercising the aforesaic
option, the whole amount of said debt ha;
i)cen declared and is hcreliy declared to '<(

due, to-wit: The sum of five hundred .(

forty-three and 4I-lrt() dollars, whicl
amount Is claimed to be due upon thi.'-

morlgagc at tlie dat"^ of this notice.
Said mortgage contains a power of sale

which jjower l)y reason of said dofault, has-

become operative and no action or pro-
ceeding at law or otherwise h.as been In

stituted to recover tlie debt secured bj
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Notice is hereby given that by reasoi

of the aforesaid default and by virtue o!

the power of sale contained In saic"

mortgage and pursuant to tlie statute li

such case made and provided, the abovt
described premises will lie sold by th(

t-hcrifT of said St. Louis County, Mineso
(a, at the front door of the county court
house in tlie city of Duluth, in said
county and Ftate, on Saturday, the 14th
day of Setember, IS'JS, at ten o'clock in th«
forenoon of said day. at public auction tc

ihe highest bidder therefor for cash, tc

satisfy said debt, interest, dipbursementf
and twenty-five dollars attorney's fee
stipulated in and liy said mortgage to be
paid in case of foreclosure.
Dated Duluth, Minn., August 2nd. 1S95,

MYRON A. M'KBE,
Assignee ofMortgage.

JOEL J. SQUIER.
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgage.

Dulutai, Minn.
Aug-2-9-16-23-r>0-Sept-6^

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default has been made in the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage containing
power. of sale, dated the lOtli day of May,
A. D. 1S>0, recorded in the ofllce of the
register of deeds of St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, on the 10th day of May. A. D. ISOO,

at 5 o'clock p. m., in Book .54 of mortgages
on page 16. whereby Edwin H. Hall and
Catharine M. Hall, his wife, mortgagors,
mortgageelto Byron Woodward, mortgagee,
that tract or parcel of land lying and be-
ing in the cotinty of St. l^oiiii? and state of
Minnesota, df.serilied as follows, to-wit:
All of the nortli half (n'--) of the north-
west one-quarter (nw'/j) of the southeast
one-quarter (se'.i), of section six (sec. 0),

in towiisliip forty-nine (tp. 4'^), north of

range fourteen (r. 14) west of the fourth
(4th) principal meridian according to the
United States government survey thereof,
and containing twenty (2t>) acres, more 01

le.ss.

Wliich mortgage and mort«.ige debt
were dulv assigned l>y said Byron Wood-
ward to the "(lUaraiiteo Trust and Safe
Deposit Company of I'biladclphia," l)y writ-
teti instrument bearing dale of Deccmlier
.Sth, A. D. ISjrn, .-md duly recorded In the
office of the register of deeds on the 2oth

dav of December, A. D. IV.W, at S o'clock
a. m. in Book 32 of mortgages on imge 3j8,

which said mortgage and debt were
thereafter duly assigned Ijy said "Guar-
antee Trust and safe Deposit Company
of Philadelphia." to Byron ^^ oodward,
by written Instrument bearing date
of Juno 4th, A. D. IsrCi, and duly recorded
In the office of said register of deeds
on the 27lh dav of .Inne. A. D. 1S;>5, at 3:£iO

o'clock p. m. in Book '20 of mortgages,- page
18!). By said default the power of sale

has become operative.
And no action or proceMing at law has

been instituted to recover said debt or
any part thereof; there Is claimed to be
due and is due at the date of this notice

the sum of ten thousand six hundred
live and GS-lOO ($10,605.08) dollars.

Now therefore notice Is hereby given
that by virtue of such power of sale, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed and said
premises sold at public auction by tlie

sheriff of saiil county, or his deputy, on
.Morulav, the •j;!d day of Scpienilter. .\ 1).

ix;t5. at 10 o'clock a. m., at the front door
of the court house in the city of lUiIutli,

in Kiild county, to pay .-aid debt and inter-

est and two hundred ($20»>.(Ki> dollars at-

torney's fees, and the costs and diBburse-
mcntsT allowed by law.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. August iUh, IW.-).

BYRON WOODWARD,
Asbignee of Mortgagee.

CHAS. W. HOYT,
Attorney for Assignee of Mortgagee.

Aug-y-16-23-30-Sept-C-13.

ORDER T(J SHOW CAl'SE ON FILING
rKTlTIO.V TO SKLL LAND.
State o.f Minnesota, County of Bt. Louts.

— ss.
Ill Probate Court, Special Term, August

lUin, 1V.I5.

in the matter of the estate of Caroline
Louise Burger, deceased:
()u reading and filing the petition of

Sarah B. Stearns, adniini.stratnx C. T. A.
of said estate, .setting forth the amount of
personal estate thai has come iiito her
hands, the disjiosition thereof, and how
much rtnutiuB unditpOKod of; the
lexueies unpaid, and a descrip-
tion of all the real estate excepting
tlie homestead, of which said dee.-ased
dle<l seized, and the condition and value
of t!ie resp' dive i>orlions or lots tiiereof;
tlie persons Interested In said esUite, with
tlieir residences; and praying that Ucenso
l.v to her granted to sell part of sai<l real
est;Ue. And it appearing by said peti-

tion that there is not sufficient personal
estate In the hands of said administratrix
to pav the legacies or ex-
penses of ailmlnlstration, and that It Is

ne(( s.sary for the payment of suchi
legacies or expenses • to sell part of said
real estate,

It is therefore ordered that all persons
imere-.'jted in said estate appear before
tliis eourt on Saturday, the seventh ''lay

of Septedlber, A. 1>. 1895, at ten o'clock
a. ni.» at^lhe probate office in Duluth, in

saiil county, then and there to show cause
(if any there be) why licensei should not
be granted to said administratrix to sell

so much of the real estate- of said deceased
as shall be ne^cessary to pay such
legacies and expenses.
And it is further ordor(?<l. that this

order shall be puidished once in each
week, for thre- successive we-eks prior
to said day of hearing in The Duluth
Evening Herald a daily newspaper print-

ed and published at Duluth in said county.
Dated at Duluth, the KJlh day of August,

A. D. 1895.

By the Court,
PHINEAS AYER,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Auc:-lG-23-30.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of tlie sum of eleven hundred and
seventy-four ($in4)doliars,which is claimed
to be due at the date of this notice, upon a,

certain mortgage bearing date September
15th, 1890, executed and delivered by John
Tetzlof and Anna Tetzlof, his wife, to

V'ietor II. Bridgman, which mortgage was
duly recorded in the office of the register
of deeds of St. Louis County, Minne.sota,
on the 2nd day of October, 18!«1, at 4

o'clock p. m., in Book 62 of mortgages,
on page 94

;

Now therefore, notice Is hereby given,
that bv virtue of a power of sale contained
in said mortgage, the said mortgage will

be foreclosed and the premises therein
ileacribed, viz: Lot eleven (11). In Idock
one hundred and seventeen (117), in the
Third division of Duluth, St. Louis
County, Minnesota, according to the re-

corded plat the-reof, will be sold by the
sheriff of said St. Louis County, at public
auction, to the highe.st bidder for cash.
at the front door of the court house, in

the citv of Duluth, county and state afore-
said, on the 31st day of August, 1S95, at 11

o'clock and fifty minutes in the forenoon
of saiel day, to pay said debt with interest
thereoia from tnis date, together with $5(i

attornen-'s fees as provided in said mort-
gage, and the costs and disbursements al-

lowed by law.
Dated July ISth. 1S95.

VICTOR H. BRIDGMAN,
Mortgagee.

PHELPS. TOWNE & HARRIS,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,

C05 and COG I'alladio building,
Duluth, Minnesota.

July-19-2G-Aue-2-9-16-23.

N0TICE'~'(^F~M0RTGAGE~ FORECLOS-
URE SALE.—
George H. Prudden and Annie B. Prud-

den, his wife, mortgagors, exe-
cuted and delivered to Frank - E.
Kennedy, mortgagee, a note and mortgage,
bearing date i*he fifteenth day of May, 1S91,

upon lots one (1), two (2), three (3). four
(4), five (.5), six (6), se^ven (7) and eight (S),

in block sixt(?cn (16), in Triggs and Ken-
ned>-'s Addition to Duluth, St. Louis
County, Minnesota, according to the re-

corded plat thereof on file in the office of
the register of deeds in and for siiid St.

Louis County.
SaW mortgage was duly recorded in the

office of the register of deeds of said
"!t. Louii* County, Minnesota, on the 7th
Jay of July, 1891, at two o'clock p. m. In
Hook 54 of mortgages on page 299.

Said mortgage ami mortgage debt were
aiereafter duly assigned by the said Frank
ii. Kennedy to American Loan and Trust
"'ompanv, by written instrument, bearing
late June 6th, 1S91, and recorded in the of-

:ice of said register of deeds on the 2Sth

lay of September, 1S91, at S o'clock a. m.,
n Book 74 of mortgages on page 561.

Said mortgage and mortgage debt were
.hereafter duly assigned by said American
Loan and Trust Company to the under-
signed Myron A. McKee, who is now the
iwncr and holder thereof, by written In-

strument, bearing date on the 18th day of
.\pril, 1S92, and duly recorded in tlie of-

dce of said register of deeds on the 25tli

day of July, ls95, at 3:30 o'clock p. m., in

Book 117 of mortgage-s on page 437.

.Said note and mortgage provide that if

vny or either of said couiron interest notes
shall re-main unpaid for more than ten
days after maturity thereof, the holder
thereof, may at his option declare the
A'hole of said principal sum to be imnie-
liately due and payable.
Default has been made in the conditions

>f said note anel mortgage, by tlie non-
)aymcnt of the sum of thirty-live dollars
nterest, which became due aiiel payable
>y the terms of said note and mortgage, in

-wo seve-ral installments of sevente'en and
W-HK) dollars each, on Noveml>er 15th, 1894,

ind May 15th, 1895, respectively, all of
which after the lapse of more than ten
lays Is yet due and owing upon said
mortgage, and exercising the aforesaid
Dption. tlie whole amount of said elebt has
leen declared and is hereby declared to l>e

lue, to-wit: The sum of five hundred and
forty-three and 41-100 dollars, whic!)
imount is claimed to be due upon this

mortgage at the date of this notice.
Said mortgage contains a power of sale,

A'hich power by reason of said default, has
'oecome operative and no action or pro-
ceeding at law or otherwise has l>een in-

-tituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Notice i.s hereby given that by reason

3f the aforesaid elcfault and by virtue of
Che power of sale contained in said
mortgage and pursuant to the statute in

such case made and provided, the above
described premises will be sold by the
sheriff of said St. Louis County, Mineso-
ta, at the front door of the county court
'louse in the city of Duluth, in said
,-ounty and state, on Saturday, the 14th

Jay of Setember, 1S95, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon of saiel day, at public auction to

h-,- highest bieUler therefor for cash, to
satisfv said debt, intere-st, disbursements
and twenty-five dollars attorney's fee,

stipulated In and by said mortgage to be
,)aid in case of foreclosure.
Dated Duluth, Jlinn., August 2nd, 1S'.»5.

MVRON A. M'KEE,
Assignee ofMortgage.

JOEL J. SQUIER,
Attorney for said Assignee of Mortgage

DulutJi, Minn.
Aug-2-9-16-23-30-Scpt-6.

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE-
DEMPTION I'ERIOD.—
Slate of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.—ss.
To Unknown:
Take notice that the following described

pie>ec or pare-el of laiul, situaleil in the;

county of St. I.iOuis .-inei stale of Minne-
tiota, to-wit: Lot s^ixty-two (62), on Sec-
ond street, in the village- eif Fond du Lac,
according to the recorded plat thereof,
was on the- second day of May. A. D. 1S92,

bid in for the state for tnc sum of eighty-
three cents, pursuant to a real estate t^x
judgment enti-red in the district court
in the said county of St. Louis on the
twenty-first day of March, A. D. 1S92.

ill proceedings to enforce payment of
taxes ehdlnque-nt upon real estate, for the
vear ISSN), for the said conniy of St. Louis,
"and was on the third day of May, A. D.
1S92, assigned bv the state of Minnesota
for eighty-three cents. That the amount
requireel to redeem such lands from such
assignment exclusive of the costs to ac-
crue upon this notice Is the said sum of
eighty-three cents with intcre^st thereon
al the rate of one per cent per month from
.>«ald third elay of May, 1892.

to the time of such redemption and delin-
quent taxes-, penalties and costs accruing
subsequlne to said a.ssignment with In-
tel est thereon to the time of such redcnip-
tle>n, and the time within which said land
can be i-edeeined from said assignnie-nt
will expire sixty days after s-erviee of this'

noti<-e- and pi-oof thereof has liecn filed

in manner prescril>eil by Sectieni 37 of
(''hai)ter (!, General Laws eif MInncseita
for the ve;ir 1877 anel amendments thv-reto.
Dated Duluth, this Sth day of August,

A. D. IS95.

O. HALDEN,
Auditor St. Louis County, Minn.

(Seal.) (3043.)

July-23-30-Aug-6.
Aug-lC-23-30.

NOTICE-: Ol-' MORTGAOK FuRECJLOS-
URE SALE.—
George.' H. Prudden and -

den, his wife. niu: '

ouieel and delivered t ,

Kennedy. morig-iKee, a not ;.

bearing date the fifteenth lev

upon lots one? <l), two Ci), il

O), five (5>. six ffi). seven f7» ;

In block fourteen (14), In Tr:s;

';. Prud-
exe-

...k E-
ii'ijrtuage,
."l^iy. iwl.

'•:). four
' 'irht (8),

.. and Ken-
nedy's Addition to Duluth, St. Louia
Con lit V, Minnesota, according to the re-
eorek-ii plat thereof on file in the office of
the register of deeds in and for said St.
I..oul.>' County.
Said mortgage was duly recorded In the

office of the register of deeds of said
St. I.,oui8 County, Minnesota, on the 7ih
dav of July, 1891, at two o'clock j,. m. in
Book 54 of mortgages on pa^e :;;.:;.

,^'ald mortgage and mortgaKe dei»t wer<»
Ihereafte-r duly assigned by Frank
E. Kennedy to American Lfjan
and Trust Company, by writ-
ten Instrument, dated the Gih day of
June, 1891, and duly recorded in the of-
fice of .said register of deeds on the 2>th
day of September, 1891, at 8 o'cIe>ck a. m.,
in Book 74 of mortgages on jnr^r- 5.5i.

Said morigageand mortfai<e debt
were there-after duly assigned by
said American Loan and Trust
Comjiany, to the undersigned Myron
A. McKec, who is now the owner and
holeler thert-of, by written Instrument.
Ijearlng date the 12th day of Novemtx-r,
1892, and duly re-corded in the office of said
re-^i.oter of deeds on the 25th day of July,
]v.t5, at 3:30 o'clock p. m.. In Book 117 of
inortirages on page 438.

Default has l>eeii made In the conditions
of .'-aid mortgage and note, by the non-
jtayment of the principal sum of livo
"liiindred dollars which )>ccam« due on the
]5ih day of May, 1894, and there is due at
the date of this notice the sum of five
hundred forty-two and 30-100 dollars, prin-
cipal anel interest.

.Said nn,)rtgage contains a power of sale,
which power by reason of said default
has become operative, anel no action or
procc-e dint? al law or otherwise has been
instituted to recover the delit secured by
said mortgage or any part thereof.
Notice is hereby friven that by reason of

the aforesaid default, and by virtue of
the iHJwer of sale containe'l in said mort-
gage, and pursuant to the statute in such
case made and provided, the above de-
scribed premises will be sold by the sher-
iff of said St. Louis i'ounty. Minnesota, at
t!ie front door of the court house jn the
city of Diduth, in s-aid county and stale
on Saturday, the 14ih day of Septeml>er,
ISl^, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of sairl

day, at public auction, to the highest bid-
der therefor, for cash, to satisfy said debt,
interest, disbursements and twenty-five
dollars attorney's fee, stiiiulated in and by
said i mortgage, to be paid In cas« of fore-
closure.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. August 2nd, 1895.

MYRON A. M'KEE,
Assignee ofMortgage.

JOEL J. SQUIER,
Attornev for said Assignee of Mortgage

Duluth, Minn.
Aug-2-9-lG-23-30-Sept-€.

SUMMONS FOR RELIEF, COMPLAINT
FILED.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS-"
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
John Anderson and Otto G.
Korb, co-partners as An-
derson & Korb,

Plaintiffs,
Against

The Anderson Iron Com-
pany, Angus R. Macfar-
lane, William C. Sherwood.
N. C. Kelley, James T.
Hale. Elijah C. Gridley,
Jo.seph Croze. Charles P.!
Maginnis, James Bale,
James Sullivan and Ru-
dolph Maas,

Defendants.
The state of Minnesota to the above
name-d defendants:
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint of the plaintiff
in the aljove entitled action, which is

filed in the office of the clerk of the di.s-

trict court of the Eleventh judicial district,

in and for the countyof St. Louis and slate
of Minnesota, and to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint mi the
subscriber, at his office in Rooms 4t)l and
4ft2 First National Bank building, in said
county. within twenty days, after
the service of this summons upon you.
exclusive of the day of such sservice: and
if you fail to answer the said complaint
within the time aforesaid, the plaintiflf in
this action will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in the complaint.
Dated August 14lh, I'-SO.

HENRY F. CJREENE.
Plaintiff's Attornev, Duluth, Minn.

Aug. 16-23-30-Scpt-6-13-20-27.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE-
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage, made.
execuicd*and delivered by John F. Segog
and Maria B. Segog, his wife, of Duluth,
Minnesota. mortgagors, to Mary C
Bucks, wife of Franklin S. Bucks, of
Stouchsburg, Berks County, Pennsylvani;i.
mortgagee, dated the seventeenth (ITilit

elav of January, A. D. 1N5<3, and record, d
in the office of the register of de-eds in

and for the county of St. Louis, and stat.»

of Minnesota, on the twenty-sixth (26tli)

day of January, A. D. 18.93, at eight o'clock
in the forenoon of said elay, in Bexik sixty-
eight (68) of mortgages on page four hun-
dred anel eighty-seven (487).

And whe-reas sue-li elefault consists in tlie

non-payment of ihe interest coviiianteil

to be paid in and by s;iid mortgage and
saiel mortgagee has elected to dei-late the
whole sum thereby secured to be now
due and payable, and there is claimed to

be due and is now elue thereon at the
date of tills notice the sum of five hun-
elred and forlv-two dollars and seventy-
two cents (J542.72), princii)al and interest.

And whereas no procee:-ding or action
has been instituted at law or otherwise to

recover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any part thereof.
Now therefore notice Is hereby given

that by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage and of the statute
in such case made and providtMl the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the premises therein de-scribed, at public
vendue by the sheriff of the county of St.

Louis and state of Minnesota, at the front
d'lor of the district court house of said
county. In the city of Duluth, St. Louis
Countv, Minesota. on Saturday, the Hih
dav of September, A. D. 1M>5. at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of said day to satisfy
the amount which shall then be due upon
the said mortgage with Interest thereon
and the costs and dtsluirsements of the
sale and twenty-five ($S^) dollars attor-
ney's fees as stipulated in said mortgage
in 'case of foreclosure.
The premises described in said mortgage

and so to be sold are the tracts and par-
cels of land lying and being In the city of
Duluth. county of St. Louis and state of
Miniicsoia, known and eicscribeii as fol-

lows: Lots numbereel nine (9) ar.d t<?n (im.

in ble>ck numbered fifteen (15), in Dodge's
Addition to Duluth. and l.it numbered
fourte-eii (!1) and the undivi<le<l euit-half

interest iti lot numbered tljirteen (13). in

ble>ck nunibere'd nine (!•). in liunlcr's
Gra.ssv Point Addition to Duluth. accord-
ing to* the- reeoreied i>Iats of s.iid additiems
oil file in the oilice of the n-gistcr of deeds
in and for s;ii<l cnunty of St. l^oiils.

Dated Duluth, Minn.. Au^'Ust 2d, 1*-:C..

M.\RY C. Bt'CKS.
Mortgagee.

HENRY S. MAHON.
Attornev for said Meirtgagee.
A u?;-2-9- 16-23-;Ul-Sept-6.

ORDER FOR HEAflING APPLICATION
FOR APrid.NTMENT OP AD.MINIS-
TRATOR. -

. ,. , .

State of •Minnesota, County of St Louis.

—s.s.

In the matter of the estate of Mary Law-
h-r, (U-e-casi'd:

On receiving ane^ filing the petition of
Michael P. Roach, of the county e.fSt.

Louis, representing, amonu other things,

that Marv l^awler. late of the county of
St. Louis, in the state of Mlnnesot.i,
on the 29th day of July. A. D. 1S95. at tha
countv of St. l.ouis. died Intestate, and
beiuean inhabitant of this county at the
time of her di>ath, leaving goods, chattels
and estate within this county, and that
the said petitioner is attorney for the
heirs of said deceased, and praying that
administration of said estate be to him
granteel;

It Is Ordered, that said petition bo
heard before said court, on Saturday, the
seventh day of Sopteml>cr. A. D. 1895, at
ten ei'elock a. m., at the probate olflce,

in Duluth. in said county.
Ordered Further, that notice thereof be

given to the heirs of said deceased and
tei all persons interested, by publishing
lids order once In each week for three
succcs^iive w<-eks prior to saiil day of
healing, in The Duluth Evening HcraM.
a daily newspaper jirinted and publisheel
at Duluili, in said county.
Dated at Duluth. ih»* 15th day of Au-

gust, A. D. 1S95.

liy the Court,
PHINEAS AYKR,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Aug-16-33-30.
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West Duluth Drunkard Saw
all Kinds of Animals

Last Night.

THBDTTLTJTH BTENING HEBALD: FRIDAY, AUGUST 23,1895.

It Was an Unusually Lively

Night in the City

Lockup.

West Duluth People Would
Like H. H. Phelps for

City Attorney.

West Duluth police headquarters had
bten as .juiet as a meeting house for
some time until yesterday afternoon
when three in-toxicated individuals
were brought in to spend the balance
ol the day behind the bars. Their
names are Thomas Temey. Matt Hill
and Christ Gordon. The first one on
the list appears to be a fit subject for
Keeleys institute as he had a bad at-
tack of snakes duriny the night and
rad the privilege of reviewing a whol*"
procession of animals of various kinds
and shapes as they passed by him
during his delirium.
Matt Hill was an obstreperous Fin-

lander and fought like a tiger in a
cage for a while but soon cooled downwhen he found that iron bars were in-
surmountaJble obstacles to deal with.The three prisoners were taken to Du
luth this morning.

WHEN YOU CAITT KAT
without that uncomfortable fc-linp of fnil-
new or drowsiness afterward, then it's time
to take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. They
make digestion fany. Keep o vjal of tbemm your vefll-poeket, aud take one after
every hearty mc^L

lt'8 time tp take them, too, whenever
Tou "feel biliKua." They're Bpecillc for
biliousness. Tbey act woudertuily upon
the liver.

These tiny, sugar - coated Pellets — the
mallest, the pleaaantest to take, and the
most natural in their ways—aU»i)lutely and
permanently cM»-e CDnstiivitit>n, Jaundice,
Biliousness, Indigestit)n. y»ck or Bilious
Headaches, Sour i^tujnacb, aud every liw.
rtomwch, and bowel disonler.

Wheat Opened Weak Again

Today But Became Strong

Near Noon.

Ckronic Nawil Cfitarrh.

-?•?' "^^WJK.^. Emj.. of Laketown, Rich Q>^
- - •' I WM siifferimr from chronloUtah, savs:

ratarrh, and l)OU(rht half-doze«i bottloe of your
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, uad I am happy to
•ay I am permanently cured of that dlaeaae."

THEY FAVOR PHELPS.
If VVesrt Duluth could -cast a vote for

city attorney there is not much doubt
that H. H. Phelps would be elected by
a large majority at this end of the city
ITje sentiment seems to be strong in
his favor here, many people volunteer-
ing the expression that they hope he
will secure the pfjsltion. He made a
got-d record as village attorney of West
Duluth. It was also found by investi-
gation that the aldermen in the wesstem
end of the city were nearly If not all
in favor of Mr. Phelps and wouM cast
their votes for him on the first ballot

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
Mrs. W. C. Heitz. of St. Paul. Is

VLsiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Johnson.
Mrs. J. R. Regiment, of La Salle, 111.,

is in the city.
A. H. Warren, of Green Bay, was a I ?f^Vf' oranges .

visitor here yesterday.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

IN DULUTH.
Note—The quotations below are for

goods which change hands in lota on the
open market: in filling orders, in order
to secure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost Incurred, an advance over Job-
bing prices has to be charged.

BUTTER.
Creameries, separators, extra.. 19 'ff20
Dairies, fancy, special make 14 @ie
l>airies. choice n (§13
Dairies, good, fair and sweet... S (& 9
Packing stock 7 «y) «

CHEESE.
Wisconsin and Minnesota, new.. 8««® 9
Full cream, Young America 9 # 10
Pull cream, second grade 8 @ 9
Swiss cheese. No. 1 n a 12
Limurger, full cream, choice.. iVih
Brick, No. 1

-

Brick, No. 2
Primost

EGOS.
Candled stock, strictly fresh UKiTin

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bu J2 25ffi) 2 35
-Mfilium, hand picked, per bu . . 2 (WW 2 25
Dirty lots, per bu 1 20<h) 1 25Brown beans, fancy 2 00# 2 25
Green peas, per bu 11.5(^120
iellow peas, per bu 110(2)120

POTATOES.
Potatoes, Minnesota 250

VEGETABLES.
I..ettuce. per basket...
Parsley, per doz
Cucumbers, per bus.

.

Radishes, per doz
Mint
Tomatoes, per bus...
Beets, per bus
Carrots, per bus
Asparagus, per doz...
Rhubarb, per 100 tb...
Green onions, par doz
Green peas, per bus..
Wax beans, i>er bus..
String beans, per bus
Celery, per doz, Minn
Cauliflower, per bus TS^jj ^
Turnips, per bus. white S# 30
Turnips, ruta basas, per doz... 25® 35
Es-ir plant, per doz 1 00<ft> 1 2")

Squashes, crooked nock, bus ffiiQ) 4,j

S<iuashes. hubbard. per doz 30# 40
Cabbage, home grown, small
crates.. . 35® 40

Cabbage, home grown, large
crates 90® 1 00

Corn, green, per doz 06 (fj) 08
FRUITS.

Bananas, bunches $1 25® 2 00
3 OOtft 3 .'>()

One Million Bushels oF Du-

luth Wheat Reported Sold

For Export.

spbhdert tb the Improved demand but
oats have l)e«-n dead.
Provi»ilonH vory w.ak, no apparent

cause, but brokers ren-.ark that Armour
I jst be getting out another bullish cir-
cular.
The battle in sugar Im still on with the

aiiti-llavemeyer cliqii- be«ring olf the
honors so far. Tobar o nuiv sell some
hlihf-r. Tlie jcranKcrs have had to stand
some realizing but sliow excellent re-
slBtance. The public is coming into the
market with more free.<ion) than for some
time past. St. Paul Ik strong and is be-
ing bought by good people.
Puts, September whtat, 62c.
Calls, Seiitnmber wheat, tiSUc.
Curb, Sf'pteml>er wh<;it, taijic.
Puts, Septemlier com, 36c.
Calls, September corn, 371^0.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Don't
Waste your breath chasing around after
something you don't want. Make up your
mind just what you need and Herald Want
Ads will tell you where to find it.

ONE CENT A WOBD!

Name of Stock. Open Hl^ Low CIom
•••*•« ••

Closing

Higher

Cables Firm and

Owing to Wet,

30

j California seedlings
,. ^, -. 2 olyii 3 00
Mediterranean sweets 3 OO-ft 3 50\tws Vr^ VTiii \fi=o c^^-i IT j' •»ieuiierranean sweets 3

'p^^^'L^'lf^^"^" f.."*'"f„.?"?t ^-<'-. P-. ^?- 5 5.>^ 6 00A. P. Barnes were West Duluth visitors ! Apples, per bbl : 75^ 2
''"i

yesterday. '
I Raspberries, black. 16 qt case.. 1 TS-ffi 2 00

Miss Hannah Ry4,er went to Cloquet Baspberries, red. 24 qt case 2 (JO^ 2 25
yesterday. '"• r-h^ri-iaa

The ladies of the Presbyterian cJiuix;h
will give an ice cream supper at the
church this evening.
Born to Robert Xewsonne and wife

a son. this morning.
Newly papered rooms for rent $1 per

month each. C. W. Hnyt.
Mrs. P. McDonnell gave a pleasant

picnic party up the river to a number
of friends yesterday.
Miss Sadie Folsom returne<l yester-

day to her home at Taylors Falls.

Cherries 7a'(i; 2 00
Plums. California, box 2 001x2 25
Plums. Illinois. 24 qt case 1 25-ft 1 50
Peaches 1 (hvTj; 1 s
Apricots, fancy 1 25(fD 1 50
Water melons, per-l.0 10 OOrJ/12 00
Cantalou()es. per «4 bus crat*.. 50® 60DRESSKD MBATM
Veal, fancy 8 tr

Veal, choice H (it) 7
Veal, heavy, thin, coarse SWft 5

EVENING HERALD.
-GOOD FOR-

One Admission Ticket
TO TUB PAVILIO.V MATINEE

Any Day Dorlog the Week of Angoat 18tb.
St:e L(irij( r .idvertigtrmt-nt.

Mutton, fancy dre»»e<l <> ($ 7
Spring lamb, pelts oft eiA^'ft 7%

LIVE POULTRY.
Spring Chickens 10 <fiV2
Straight hens 9 (a)

Roosters 6 MBRAN AND SHORTS. CAR LOTS.
Hran, 200 lb, sack^ includf-fl...J12 Tnf? 13 2.".

Shorts. 200 Tb, sacks included. 14 50<fi; l.j 00
Middlings, 100 lbs. sacks invlud-

c'l 18 30® 20 00
Red dog 15 00^ 15 73
Ground feed. No. 1 15 0(V?i 15 .tO

Ground feed. No. 2 15 00^^ 13 50
HAY, CAR LOTS.

Choice South Minn $ 8 n«V&) 9 on
.Northern Minn 7 5()<f» S (lO

Medium 7 OiKi 8 00
Poor ', (MMfv 6 00
Tame, ton. choice timothy 10 50*f 11 50

Stormy Weather.

Wheat opened weak again today on
continued liquidation at Chicago, large
Northwestern receipts and lower cables,
but towards noon it grew stronger and
closed at a sllRht advance over yester-
day's figures. The receipts at Duluth and
Minneapolis amounted to 332,000 bus. and
the shipments to 336,0(J0 bus. It is re-
ported that heavy purchases of Duluth
wheat 'for export hti\ie been recently
made, the quantity being put at as high
as 1,(XX),000 bus and the freedom of ship-
ment from this port gives some substan-
tiation of that. Chicago receipts were 73
cars. Out of the 51 cars of new red win-
ter in today's receipts there was not a
single car load up to the quality of No.
2, and of the 21 car?/ of new spring IS were
up to the contract grade. Chicago re-
ceived 436 cars a year ago, and 325 of thenk
were No. 2.

The total of the Western primary niar-

i'o^'nJi^r*'''''* ^"* ^''•^* •'"«• against 1.-
021,000 bus a year ago. Exports from the
Atlap'ic sealioard comprised 33..'>(k» bus
of wheat and 53,455 bbls of Hour, and al-
thougli New York wired tarly in the day
that there was no demand from export-
ers they advised later in the session of
Uji boat loads Ijeing taken for export
The closing cables came llrm and higher
luit Liverpool closed with a decline of Hd"
Paris quoted an advanc*- of 5 centimes
and Berlin came 3 marks higher. The
contint-ntal markets were strong on ac-
count of wet, stormy weather, and al-
thouKh Liverpool quotations were reduced
a private cablepram read: "Wheat firm-
er, indication of a stronger market-
Weather in England and France wet "
These cablegrams were the principal
strength.
September opened here ^^c off at 60c

and hovered between that and 6<i-"5„c until
near noon when it advanced to eo^ic. It
ea.scd off >^c later but closed firm at the
hish point. December opened unchangc*<l
at ei^ic declined to fil%c and sold up to
62c. The close was Sc higher than yes-
teniay for lK>st grades of ca.sh and Sep-
tember and 4c higher for December and
lower grades of cash. Following were the
closing prices:
No. 1 hard. cash. 614ic; August, 6134c.

No. 1 northern, cash, eo^c; Augus.t, 60-\c
September, Wt-Vjc; December, 62c. No. 2
northern, cash, 57^/4c. No. 3, 52Hc. Reject-
ed, 50J,4c. To arrive—No. 1 hard, 61«ic; No.
1 northern, 61c. Rye, 40'-2C. No. 2 oats 21c-
No. 3 oats. 20'^c. Flax—September, $1.00.
Car In.spcctlon—Wheat. 116: rye, 4; bar-

ley. 8; flax, 1. Receipts—Wheat, 87,066
bus: rye, STiS bus: barlev, 3173 bus. Ship-
ments—Wheat. 272,524 bus; oats, 13C2 bus.

WhiBkr
Atohison
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern
C. B A Q
St Paul
Chicago
Del., Lack. & W..
General Electric...
Erie
Reading
Louia. A Nash....
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific...
New England ,

Chicago & Nor'w'en
Nor'rn Pacific pr'fd
Rock Island...
Union Pacific...
Western Union
C, C, C. A Indiana
Lake Shore
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IN NEW YORK.
NfW York, Auk. 23.—Butter Fteadv;

Western dairy, '.*\^i\Zc; Western cream-
ery, 13fti20c: Elgins, 20c. Eggs, firm; West-
ern, ll^lSc.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Aug. 23.—Butter. Bteadv,

cre.imery. ll',^(ai9Vic; dairy, 0«&16VaC. Egg's,
stcidy. 12(fil2\^c.

A SMART DOG.
"I suppose you remember my dog, Dag-

obert?" asked the man with the einKer
l)eard.

. \F^^^ ^^y "^ ^ ^°'" *®'<^ the grocer,
•though I remember hearin' you say you
had sich a dog."
"Well, one time I lost him. I waited

abo-jt four days 'lowiu prob'ly he wasaway on some of his own business. Then
I advertises In the country- paper and
what do you think, but the dog comes
In home as cool as j-ou plea.se the day
after I put in the advertisement."
"Wasted your money, eh?" said theman from Potato Creek.
"I thought that away myself," said theman with the Kinper beard, "till I heered

the straight of it. You see. me and the dogf
had had a little fallin' out an' I sauX in
his presence that I didn't care much ef I They tell a good story on a party of
lost him. Nex' day he was gone. I found excursionists who went nn i r.pr«rmaiK-out afterwards he had pone to one of

*^^c»'^>onisis wno went on a personally
the neighbors an' he made hlsself useful conducted tour to Mexico last winter,

le*i"t?m 's'taf ITut ^'K [tils' xTe '^7t
^^^'^ ^^^ Washington Post. The party

every mornin' Dapobert he would get the I
^*^s in charge of Charles Gates, of

lTs^oTal''fpZr\^i\'nlX'e frl^'^.'^^ye '

'^°'"^«' ^^^°' ^"^ '"^^'^^^^ prominent
one bark an' started for home as fast as People from other cities. They traveled

Suar?^l!' t'h^fui^h. tre**fost^""dWbu^sfnest '" ^ '^''^' ^'•'^'"' ^"^'^'^ ^'^^^^^ -* ^11

CATTLE AND HOGs.
Chicago, Aug. 23.—Hogs, reooipts, 23.-

000; market active and steady. Li^ht
$4.5O(&5.00; mixed. $4.30(&4.nO: heavv, $4."0
&4.70; rouffh, |4.15<f>4.35. Cattle, 7000, in-
cluding 2000 Texans and 2500 Westerns
Market slow and wt-ak. Texas steers
$L'.Sii»a3.65: bulk, J3.1.5''a 3. ."><). s:< ep. receipts,
60*0; lambs lower; sheep stead v. Hoks. of-
ficial yesterday, 22.463: shipments, 7hVk
Cattle, official yesterday, i;j,112: ship-
ments, 5698. Sheep, official vesterday, 18 -

374; shipmejits, 2316. Estiniated receipts
hogs, tomorrow, 18,000.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, Aug. '23.—.Money on call easy

at 1 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
3M-*<4^ per cent. SterlinR exchane:*' dull
with ax'tual business in bankers' bills
at $4.!KW>4.!>0>4 for demand and at $4..S0
Ti4.S!i>.i for sixty d.iys. Posted rates $4 {•0",
fjt.iio and U'W'L'fi-l.fd. Commer.-lal bills
$4.88<^4.SSV|. Silver eertiflcates 66%V/tr7, no
sales. Bar silver 66-'Hi.

PEEPING TOMS.

Why Tourists Looked Over the

Fence.

THE LIVERPOOL .MARKET.
Liverpool, Auk. 23.—Wheat, spot quiet,

demand poor. No. 2 rod winter, .5s.">V.d; No.
1 California. 3s 2d. Futures opened quiet
with near positions ^.^d lower and distant
posiitions >4d lower. Closed quiet with
near positions »4(fi>,^d lower and dist.int
po.<'vltlons unchanged. Business heaviest on
early positions. August, ,'>s .3Hd: Septem-
ber. 5s l>4d; Novemijer, 3s 2d; December.
5s 2'/;d; January, Ss 3d. Com, ppot steady.
American mixed new, 4s S'zd. Futures
opened quiet with near positions 'Ad low-
er. Clo.sed dull with near positions V^d
lower and distant poFitions iAf/%d lower.
Business about equallv distributfd. Au-
gust, 3s 8".^; September, 3s M; Novem-
ber, 3s K»2d; December, 3s Sd; January, 3s
8d. Flour, firm, demand poor. St. Louis
fancy winter, 7s.

MISSED THE FINISH.

The Drummer Had Seen Enough

to Satisfy Him.
A prim man with %.«himmering silk hat

alighted from the train at one of our
Maine villages and got into the hotel pun(<
on the rear .•^eat!. says the Lewiston Jour-
nal After the hotel proprietor had care-
fully tucked the man's grips Ij^neath the
seat they started. The landlord ownssome good horses and .so does the rival
liveryman, who just tlicn came spankinjr
up behind with a hlnh-headed njvg The
landlord gave one look over his shoulder
and then whipped up.
The chunks of frozen snow com-

menced to whiz past as the big horse
quickened his stride, and the pung
slammed Into the "iliank-you-ma'ams"
with a violence that scared the littlo
runner on the back seat. Holding to his
hat he leaned fotward and said:
"Thay, mither, I don't care to ride so

fathl."
The driver turned liis head over his

t-houlder and his beani streamed behind
like a banner at the forrpeak.
"Do you know who that is behind?"
"No, thir," replied the passenger,

dodging a chunk of snow that came like
a stone from a catapult.
"Well, that fellow is trying to run me

out of the livery bu.sines.s in this 'ere
town and he tries to whang up by mo
every time I catch a passenper. I'm hold-mg the ribbons over a hoss that ain't
never been beat? yit, and you can just
bet your necktie that cuss ain't going to
crow over me yet awhile." And he gave
the horse another sla.sh, braced himself
and away the turnout tore down the vil-
lage streeU
"Now you're off Zan( I'
"Give It to nim, Ike."
"A littlo more whalehone speedl"
It was a sensational ailvent into town—

too sensational for the drummer who
swore Ineffectually into the tangle of the
driver's whisker.s. The pitches were
deeper and more freqtunt.
The drummer had to cHng to his hat

with both hands, and when he struck
the crossing at the postofilce he was un-
prepared. The pung gave a mighty fiop,
and out bounced the passenger high in
air, striking on his back and rolling in
the slush.
The crowd shouted lustily to the hotelman but he was too lui.sy with his rival

to notice that he had lost off his man
He mistiook the yell.-; for further en-
couragement, and, standing up in his
punjf, he commenced (Kjunding and yell-
ing, too. At last around a bend in the
street, di-sappeared vhe racers, although
their shouts and the whick! whick! of
their whips could still be heard.
The bystanders .picked up the little

runner, some one .slicked up his hat as
clean as possiljle and a kindiv farmer,
with a corner of his horse blanket, wiped
off the thickest of tli.' slush.
But he still looked pretty draggry when

he started to trudge on toward the hotel.
He met the hotel man driving back

looking for him.
"Wal. there," said that individual,

beaming on him wiili bland unconscious-
ness, "I vum I never thought to ask vou
if you wanted t<o stop down to the stores.
But you hadn't ought to fint off, for you
missed seeing me whale that feller out
in good shape."

HERALD FREE WANT BLANK

FOR SITUATIONS
.

WANTED.

Worry and fret about things you haven't
prot. Keep your eye on these columns and
if you don't see what you want ask for it

through a Herald Want Ad. It's sure to come.

ONE CENT i WOBD!
FBATKRiriTlSa.

A PALESTINE LODGE NO, 79, A.
«;«* ^^ M.-Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 8:00

1KQ- nr 1°
^O''"*- Next meeting Sept. 2d.

W M^^'"H;„i*^'"\r"'^
''•'»''''^'*'- WE. Coveyw. M. Edwin Mooers, secretary.

ONECENTAWOBDl
l*BRBOjrATs.

A
IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. A
^•jrh Regidar meetings secondand fourth Monday evenings of
every month. Next meeting Aug.

. -^.iws, at 8 p. m. Work Third

ni^far^:^- ^l^Donald, Act. W. M. I? C.iianford, secretarj'.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20, R. A. M
w^^t,l-S°"'^''*^^*'°" second and fourthWednesday evenings of each month at

B.^atton, H. P. George E. Long secre-

ADIlCHt_ OiidMter'* En^ Pawiyroyal Pillt

K.li^** Tik< no atber. liMM 4c., 1maf», lot nwtkiUan, '- KtlirC

PERSONAL-THE CLAIM THAT AD-
vertlsing doesn't pay has About as much
•jfTect on the shrewd advertiser as the
claim that kissing Ig unhealthy has on
the average glrL

mrAXCTAjM
MONEY TO IX)AN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, etc. Low rates. CO Chamber of
Commerce.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANT AMOUNT.
Cooler A Underbill, 104 PaUadlo.

UNDER THIS HE.\D YOUR "AD"
written on the blank at the top of this
column and handed in will be inserted
free. We invite as many repetitions as
are necessary to secure the position de-
sired. Among the 40,000 readers of The
Herald you are sure to find some thing
to do.

INDUSTKlOr.S, WELL RECOMMEND-
ed man would like any position for low
wages. Quick penman and flgurer, in-
telligent and sober. Master of three
languages. Address G 18, Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY An"eX-
perienced lady stenographer, typewriter
and bookkeeper. Address H 97, Herald.

YOUNG MAN WOTTLD LIKE DAY
work of any kind. 309 First street east.

SITUATION WANTED—BY A YOUNG
man who is now employed. Can give
satisfactory reasons for quitting em-
ployment now engaged at. Has a good
education from both high school and
business college. Would like to get in
office or store with chance of working
up. Can give good city references. Ad-
dress H 95, Herald.

WANTED—SITUATION TO LEARN
drug business. Can furnish best of re-
ferences. Please address R. Ellis, gen-
eral delivery.

^ DULUTH COMMANDERY
No. IS K. T. Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month

-1- m. ^ ^^^ o'clock p. m. Next con-
clave Tuesday, Sept. 3d, 189.5. W. E. Rich-
ardson, E. C. Alfred LeRlcheux, recorder

XMPLOVMENT OJPriCB.

UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—LA-
dies wanting help and good prirls want-
ing places please call at 17 West Sune-
rior street. Mrs. Forleson.

MONEY LOANED ON DIA.
monds , watches, jewelry,
etc. Standard Loan office, 324
West Superior street.

aTORAQM,
STORAGE—THE ONLY FIREPROOF*
storage in Duluth Is that of theDuluth
Van company, with offices at 210 West
Suiiorlor street. Storage rooms, Mich-
Igan street, floor Torrey building.

brOVK HEPAlRiyit

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and good girls can always find good
plac_es; also the best and cheapest hair
goods switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Seilwld's, 225 East Superior street.

TO RENT—ROOMS.
l OR RENT-FIVE ROOMS WITH BATHroom. Water, light, heat, range fur-
nlKhed. 119 West Second street.

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE DOUBLE
front room, centrally located, furnace
heat and bath; board if desired. Terms
rea.sonable. H 96, Herald

pCUflDC of Store Repair <'anTaa«oni; they
UUlfHnt raia yonr stoves with misfit caet-
in«. Th" .\iDBrichn Stove E"pair Co. will aell
or jfinal pice<>e for hdlf their char;;ee. Send yoar
orders to lib East Superior street.

HTBAM DTB WORKS.
DYE WORKS—NORTHWESTERN DYB
works, Nos. 112 and 732 West Superior
street. Ladies' and gents, clothing
cleaned, dyed and repaired.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. LAKE
view. Modem conveniences. 909 London
road.

ROOMS CENTRALLY LOCATED, WITH
or without board; bath, etc. 120 Firstavenue west.

WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS DRESS
maker at 310 West Second street would
like to take sewing at home o.- out by
the day. Prefer work at home/

STENOGRAPHER, SITUATION WANT-
ed by experienced stenographer. Salary
reasonable. Address E 8, Herald.

WANTED—SITUATION AS STEN-
ographer by younp lady. Can furnish
first class references. E 7, Herald.

FOR RENT-I WISH TO LET FOR AN-other year my house, 114 East Third
street. Posseission Oct. 1. William ELucas, 1 Exchange building.

HOUSES AND FLATS, CENTRALLY
located, cheap. Myers Bros.. 205 Lyceum.

FOR RENT-BRICK HOUSE, CEN-
trally located. Very convenient. Call at
Cadillac hotel.

^^.,^»^^'^-"o"s^ Ashtabula terrace.Fred A. Lewis, city hall.

FOR RENT-WELL LOCATED STEAM
heated flat. Howard & Patterson.

TWO DESIRABLE
flat.s. Steam heat,
street.

fOR SAhK.

FOR SALE—HORSE. HARNE.SS AND
buggy, or horse only. Price very low.
No. 5 Exchange building.

FOR SALE-ONE, AS GOOD AS NEW,
Slosher safe cheai). Apply Duluth
Hardware company.

FOR SALE-THE PROPERTY KNOWN
as the Howard house. No. 313 West Su-
perior street. By G. W. Thompson, No.
3119 West Second street.

tuinwirm.

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANKS.
midwife, 330 St. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tients cared for also.

EIGHT ROOi'
216 East Fourth

FOR RENT-Flat, Ashtabula
Fred A. Lewis, city hall.

terrace.

didn't work worth a cent.'
j

the interesting places en route long

t.;^ Jifas"it^"^'liid%re";^!:!fTonl'lo?ir^ Ume^tVsef*thV',f
-^"-^^^^^^ ".7^^'^

Creek. ^"'*'^"|time to see the sights, and sometimes
"Naw. The next time I had to put in ^^^V s*^' seme -wt down on the bills,

one of them there 'come home and all This story concerns one of them. They
Will be forgiven' personals.
The man from Potato Creek looked sad.

A WASTED OPPORTl NITY.
Washington .Star: "Youuk man, said

the Colorado editor, "you're a good poet,
but you can't write for this pap^r."
"Why not?"
"You lack judgment. At the thrfshold

,

of an opportunity your discretion deserts!
you."

I

stopped at a small town near the Mexi-
can frontier—name omitted, lest after
this tale is printed excursionists should
swarm to see It. While strolling along
a little stream half a dozen of the male
members of the party came across an
inclosure with the legend: "Bathing
for ladies—Do not look."
No more was necessary. They were

•I must confess I don't quite follow ,

^"* *" "^^ ^^^ sights, and this sign was
you."

j
sufflcient. The fence was not too high

"In this poem you refer to the glories ' to climb, and when a greaser policeman
of the ^.'olden moon."

j
happened along that way he found six
staid and supix)sedly respectable head.'i

"Yes."
"You could just as easily havr made it

'silver moon.' It wouldn't have Injur^-d
the sense or the meter in the slightest.
And—you—<Jidn't—do—it."

WILL NEVER GO THERE.

of famillf-s hanging over that fence,
gazing with all the strength of their
dozen eyes. Accorlngly, he gathered
them In and escorted them down to the
little adobe jail, where they were locked

Chicago Tribune: Dentist-Speaking of up to await bail. As the time for the
goinjf to heaven, I dare say I shall have • train to denart annrnapb«»rl tho <»<,<>.
to l*arn some new profession when 1 go . ,.f Jv^ V?^ „i]^" ^tf"^ ! , , **L'^^'
there. j

t'f the six prisoners began to look about
Victim (who has been three hours in the ^^^ their worse halfs. Then a Mexican

chair)-You'll n»ver po there. official came to the train and notified
them of the trouble. Mr. Gates, who
had luckily stayed with the train, at
once went to the rescue. First he Inter-
viewed the prisoners, and then he went
before the local alcalde to plead for

THE MIN.VEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis. -\ug. 23.—Wheat, Septem-

ber, 59c: December, aS^ii^^^c. On track-
No. 1 hard, old, fi2»4c: new, Fi9%c; No. 1

northern, GlV^c; old, 59c; No. 2 northern,
old, 604c; new, 5?4c.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York, Aug. 23.—Wheat, September.

07-'»ic; Ou'.ober, 6Sc: Decem.ber, 72%c. Corn,
September, 42»4c. Oats, 24%c.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, Auk. 23.—Wheat, AuRUst, 62c:

September, 62c: December, GP^c: May,
6!iV,c. Corn, August, 36V<:c: SeptemiVr]
364c: October. K^ic; November, 34c; De-
cember. 314c; May, 324r-. Oats. AuRust,
20<'; September, 197^c: October, 194c;Mav,
23r. Pork, AuRUSt, $!t.37; Sentember. JS.37:
January, $9.77. LanI, August and Sep-
tember. $.'..95: October, Jti.fH). Ulhs. AuqiiK'*
and .September, $5.S0: Octpbcr, $ri.S7. Har-
ley, S»'pteml>er. 48c. Rye, cash, 43c: Sep-
tember, 4.3c. Cash: Wheat. fiUc; eorn, 364c

J

oats, 20c: pork, $9.37; lard. S."..:i.'>; ribs,
$>.S0. Whifky on the baai.s of $i.::2 for hiclf
wines. Flax. Novembf-r, $I.(i,3. Timothy,
cash, $4.00; AuKUut, $-<.0it; .Seiitembcr, $4.30.

$29—BOSTON AND RETURN—$29.
KNIGHTS TEMPLAR CONCLAVE.

Augu.<;t 18 to 24 "St. Paul & Duluth
railroad" will sell round trip tickets
to Boston at one fare. Choice routes,

j

them. Luckily, that offlcial spoke Eng-
Good returning Oct. Z. Full Informa- Hsh and aht) enjoyed a Joke
tion at city ticket office. 401 West Su-
perior street, corner Palladio building.

THE DULUTH KNIGHTS TEMPLAR ! communities."

"These men are all American g«>ntle-
men," urged Mr. Gates. "Highly re-
spectable citizens of some of our largest

AND COM.MANDERY
Have selected the "St. Paul & Duluth
railroad" as the Initial line of the offi-
cial route, on route to the conclave at
Bcston. Special trains will leave Aug.
23. stopping at Detroit. Niagara Falls

"Well, they should not have looked
over the fence; they saw the sign.

"

"I am convinced they did not see tho
sign," Insi.sted Mr. Gates.
"Why?" Inquired the alcalde.
"Rerause there were half a dozen

and Buffalo. Tickets on sale Aug. 18 more In th.- party, and if they had seen
to 24 at one fare for round trip with
small additional cost for variable re-
turning routes. Extreme limit Oct. 3.

For full and correct Information call at
city ticket offlcp. 401 West Superior
Btreet. corner Palladio building.

F. B. Ross,
Northern Passenger Agent.

that sign all would have been there.
"Release the prisoners." said the

alcalde, while his sides shook with
laughter.

THE HERALD
Is now being delivered to any camp
from the canal to O-at-ka beach.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of R. R.
Baker, grain and stock broker, room
107 Chamber of Commerce and 307 Board
of Trade.
Wheat—The export engagements are

still unsatisfactory but the busineps is
slowly incrwising . Clearances were near-
ly 300.000 bus, and will show up pretty
well for the week. Foreigners seem to
be taking wheat in the Northwest about
as fast as it comes in. Stocks there are
expected to decrease atiout 1.400,000 bus
this week and the visibli? to show a rf-
diictlon of l.UW.ooo to 1.500.000 bus. The
reduction on passwigf of 12,0OO.0O0 In six
weeks Is a partial offset to our lijfht ex-
ports but the trade does not take this
Into consideration. Primary receipts are
expected to lncrea.se moderatelv, espe-
cially in the Northwest, but thedemand
for choice wheat keeps cash at a prf-
mluni over September even in the North
wpst. Total receipts for seven weeks are
not 45 ijcr cent of the .iverage for five
preceding years for the same tlm". Many
mills in the winter wheat states have shuf
down, because unable to secure grain
Rood enough to put into flour. This will
Increase the output of sprliip wheat mills
and al)8orb at homf a enater portion
than iisu.il of the crop. There has been
a distinctly better tone to speculatioti to-
day, though the opening was very w^^ak.
The short interest is now quite large,
and th" market is in shape to again re-
spond to bulli.<h MOWS.
Corn and oa's-An Incrf'ased demand for

cash oorn has b«'en the chief feature.
Shippers are bidding P- over September
for No. 2 and 14c for No. 2 yollow. good
all next week, and a good business has
been done. The market has partially re- gists.

CURIOUS DIFFERENCES.
"Give me a light, will you, please?"

asked one man of another in a theater
lobby a few evenings ago, according to
the New York. Hera Id.

"With pleasure," said No. 2, knock-
ing the a.shes from his cigar before
presenting it to his friend.
"Thanks," .said No. 1, returning the

cigar, after lighting his cigarette. "It
was kind of you to knock the ashes off
for me, but let mo advise you never to
do it If you happen to be In the West
Indies. They look on that as a deadly
Insult down there. The Cuban or Ja-
maican win hand you his cigar with the
ash on, and you must snip it off for
yourself.
"That reminds me of another curious

custom that I came across on the west
coast. I was in Lima, and my friend
took me one night to one of the cafes
w^here they sit around after the theater
and drink light wines. There were
women in the party, and It fell to me
after a time to fill a glass for one of
them.
"I was sitting back comfortably in my

chair smoking, and without moving my
position I carelessly tipped the bottle
backward, so as to pour the wine back-
handed.
"Instantly my fair companion flushed

deeply, and there was a moment's awk-
ward pause in the conversation. After-
ward my Peruvian friend told me that
to pour wine for a lady in that fashion
was to distinctly slight her."

A CHIP OF TIIK OLD BLOCK.
Th<' (Jreat Divid.": Children ar«- close

Imitators—.sometimes too close: at least
so thoiiKht a rather i-fcentric Universal-
ist clergyman who mado it a point to ex-
amine the Sunday school libr.ary book
brought home occa.sionally from an or-
thodox Sunday by his young son. the re-
sult of the examination one Sunday hf-
Ing so unsatisfactory that in a lit of dis-
gust he tore out an offensive page, re-
marking:
"Too much eternal miser.v in that."
He was scarcely prepared. how«'ver, to

-see the boy tin hour or so later, Bible in
hand, tear out leaf after leaf, which he
complacently tossed into the fire with the
paternal quotation:
"Too much eternal misery In that."

TO EMPLOYERS—IF YOU ARE IN
need of honest, reliable young men
they can always be found with first-
class references by applying to the gen-
eral secretary, Y. M. C. A,

WANTED-HOUSE CLEANING, OR
stores and offices to clean. Mrs. Jackson,
390 Lake avenue south.

VrAirXBO-FBMAliB ITJEirp.

\vANTED-EXI1EIRENCED DINING-
room sirl at once. St. James hotel.

WANTED-COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. Best wages paid.
Apply 328 Thirteenth avenue east.

JROARTtERS WAKTKn.
ROOMS AND BOARD. 617 EAST THIRD
street.

WA2fTED—TO BUY.
WANTED TO BITY-PAIR LIGHT
horses or one deiiverv horse, welsh

t

about 1200. Riddle Bros., 101 West
Fourth.

WANT A CROWD AT YOUR WINDOWS
and counters? Your ad. In The Even-
ing Herald will bring It.

WANTED-GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. Apply 418 Second ave-
nue east. '

WANTED — TWO EXPERIENCED
laundry girls at Merchant's hotel.

WANTED—EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
general liousework. 227 West Third.

WANTKD — GIRL FOR GICNERAL
housework. Apply 1128 East First street.

WANTED—GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Call 1115 East Third.

SEND THE WEEKLY HERALD TO
your friends In the East, Issued every
Wednesday, eight pages, and only $1
a year.

TO EXCHANGE-'tWO MODERN
houses, eight rooms, all conveniences,
nicest location in city, handy to bu.sl-
ness, no street cars. Will exchange for
unimproved property in East End, or
other good location. Address, with fuD
partlctilars, A 101, Herald^

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE-DEMPTION PERIOD.-
Stale of Minnesota, Coui.ty of St.

Louis.—ss.
To I'nknown:
Take notice that the following described

piece or parcel of land, situated in the
county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, to-wit: An undivided one-half (und
4) of lot one hundred fifty-three (153>. on
St. Louis avenue. Lower Duluth, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof was on

. the fiftih day of May, A. D. lim. Itld in foi«
the state for the sum of one dollar and
twelve cents, pursuant to a real estate
tax .iudgment entered in the district courti
in the !<aid count.v of St. Louis on the
twenty-first day of March, A. D. 1890. in
proceedings to enforce paym<'nt of taxes
(lellmuent upon real estate for the year
1SS)S, for the .said county of St. Louis, and
was on the twenty-eighth day of June,
A. D. 1893, sold by the state of Minnesota
for nine dollars and seventy cents. That
the amount required to redeem such
lands from .such sale exchisive of the
cosif to accrue upon this notice is the
Paid t-um of nine dollai-s and seventy cents
with interest thereon at the rate of one
per cent per month from said twentv-
eighth day of June. 1S93, to the time
of such redemption, and delin-
quent taxes, penalties and costs
accruing subsequent to said sale with in-
terest thereon to the time of such redemp-
tion,and the time within which said land
can be redeemed from ssiid sale will expire
sixty days after service of this notice and
proof thereof has been filed in manner
prescribed by Section 37 of Chapter 6.
(Jcneral I>aw« of Minnesota, for the year
1S77, and amendments thereto.
Dated Duluth, this 25th day of July, A.

D. 1895.

O. HALDEN.
Auditor St. Louis County, Minn.

(Seal.) (3026.)
Aug-23-30-Sept-6.

WANTED-AGENTS TO HANDLE A
nice line of household specialties, sold on
ea.'sy payments. John Gately & Co., 716
West Superior street.

WANTED — WO.MAN FOR HOUSE-
work at 424 Second avenue east.

WANTED—A COMPETENT SERVANT
for general housework. German, Scotch
or Canadian preferred. Apply at 2018
East Second street, between 1 and 3
o'clock.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL AND
good cook wanted. Apply Boyd" & Wil-
bur's store. Temple building.

WANTED—YOUNG GIRL ABOUT 14 TO
assist in light housework. Call fore-
noons at 909 London road.

WANTED-GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework- none but good cook need
apply. Call at 1532 East First street.

CaiROVOlilST AND MANIVCICK.

KNAUF SISTERS-ROOM m^^^WOOD-
bridpe building. Graduate of Dr. Pray's
school of cliiropody and manicure inNew York city.

OF RE-

of St.

CLAIRrOTANT.

PROFESSORnUVFINTcLriRVOYANT^
gives readings of the past, present and
future, gives advice on all business af-
fairs. No. 2 West Second street.

MRS. M. ROSCOE, BUSINESS CLAIR-
voyant. Six cuestlons 50 cents. Full
readings $1. 714 Garfield avenue.

TWO DISHWASHERS
Tremont hotel.

WANTED AT

J^AXTEn-XAJnE^HJlCju^

WANTED—YOUNG MAN OF IS OR 20
as salesman In notion and toy stock.
Address A. K. G., Herald.

ORIGIN OF POLO.
One direct evidence of the great an-

tiquity of polo in Persia, says the Pall
Mall Magazine, and the wide-spread es-
teem In which it was held in that coun-
try is that when Persian ladies began to
play the pames this was not thought in-
credulous, as would probably have been
the case had it been a new masculine
pastime instead of a kind of national in-
stitution. In the works of Nlzami we
read that Shirin, the beautiful and be-
loved wife of Khosrav Perviz, one of the
Sassanian kings (59f'-629), played chaugan
with her royal consort.

Since 1878 there have been nine epi-
demics of dysentery in different parts of
the country in which Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was used with perfect success. Dy-
sentery, when epidemic, Is almost as
severe and dangerous as Asiatic cholera.
Heretofore the best efforts of the most
skilled physicians have failed to check
its ravages, this remedy, however, has
cured the most malignant cases, both
of children and adults, and under the
most trying conditions, which proves It

to be the best medicine in the world for

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE R. R.
CO. PASSENGER TIME TABLE.

A. M. • STATIONS P. M.
A r.. Duluth.. Lv
Two Harbors
Allen Junction

Blwabik
McKinlejr
Virginia

Lv..Eveleth..Ar
Tower

Lv....Ely....Ar

11 50
10 55
9 15
8 30
8 15
800
7 3D
8 20

J 30

~DAlly except Sunday.'
A. H. VIELB,

Oeneral Passenger Agent.

4 IS
6 00
635
6.M)
7 15

745
700
760

PROSESSI02fAZ.
MRS JULIA L. HUGHES—SUPERFLU-
OUS hair, moles, etc., permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 307 Masonic Temple.
Duluth, Minn.

(C^SlPM.&O.Rv)
Trains Leave and Arrive Duluth:

EX. SUN -DAY EXPRESS for
Paul, Minoeapolis, Eau Claire, Hu

Parlor Car. Arrivea Dulutb b.bO p. m.

DAILY-CHICAGO LIMITED
ica(;o and Milwaukee. Pulliaao
fsner Vestibuled Buffet Sleepers

to Chicago. Arrives Dulutb 10:30 a. m
P. M . DAILV-NIGHT EXPRESS foi

St. Paul tad Minneapdis. HasPnllmui
Sleeper, Arrivts Dulutb 7:00 a. m.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
L, Novieski to Robert Lynch, lands

in se<-tion 6-51-14 $
E. Ellincrson to Carrie Hapr<\ lot 8,
block ll. West Park division.. ..

James Sheridan to R. Schultz, lot
8, block 4, (Yane's rear^ngement
El.v

J. H. Marku.son to D. C. Rood, lot
.30, block 20. Hllrbing

A. Burke to William h. Honnold.
lots 11 and 12, block I't, HIbblnsr..

E. Burke et al to A. Burki»,
lots 11 and 12. block 10. HlbbiiiK..

W. W. Butchart to hakeslde Land
company, lot 8, block 23, Lester
Park V

A. Ronquist to J. Larsoii, ne'^ of
nf'4 and lot 1, section .32-51-16.. ..

J. A. Keyes to E. Eckstein, east 25
fe<>t of west 75 feet lots 14. 15 and
16, block 166, West Duluth Fifth
division

West Duluth Land companv to Al-
fred Johnson, lot 3, block "87 West
Duluth, Fourth division

1,000

»¥)

,500

310

400

4011

50(*_

50

60Q

250

Total $ 4,940

We move everythiuff
and anything and almost
eTsrybody.

Trunks to any part Of the

cHy 25 cents.

DULUTH VAN COHPANY
Telspbone 492. OHicn 210 W. Superior St

ID.03 P"''

5
in p. M. 1

III 'or t:h>'

,H| andWa

11:
C.M.SMITH, B. W. SUMMERS,

bowel complaints. For sale by all drug- I
Geoeral Agent, City Ticket Assdi,

"i-^- ' 406 Ifessaba Block, Opposite rb« SpalAiag.

STEAMSHIPS.

NORTHERN STEAMSHIP^COMPAKTS
»r lV'!L'l'*''^ly Passenger Stearo.'shlviNORTH WEST AND NORTH LAND.

Season Opens June 10.
.^ave Duluth 3 p. m. Mondays nn«* Frldayr
For Sault Ste. Marie, Mackinac Islan-f
Detroit, Cleveland and Buffalo an J

the Eastern Re.sorts.
Returnlnif. arrive In Duluth 12 nyon
_ Mondays and Frldayc.
Ticket agents:

J. C. Hanson, C. P. * T. A.,
.Spalding house, Dulutb.

W, K. Adams, West SiiperJor.

. ,_ _ A. A. Heard. Gen'i Pass. Agast
John Oordon. Oeniral Manasar.

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION
df:.mption Pi:Rif>i>.—
state of Minnesota. County

I^ouis.—ss.
To I'nknown:
Take notice that the followlnfr described

piece or parcel of land, situated In the
county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, to-wlt: An undividefl one-half <und
'i:) of lot one hundred fifty-one (151), on
••-it. Louis avenue, lx>wer Duluth, aecord-
\ns to the recorded plat thereof, was on
the fifvh day of .May, A. D. 1890, bid in foif
the state for the sum of one dollar and
twelve cents, pursuant to a real estate
tax judgm<-nt entered in the district
court In the saiil countv of St. Louis on
the twenty-first day of March. A. D. 1890.
in proceedings t» enforce payment of
taxes delinquent upon real estate, for the
year 1S8S for the said county of St. Louis,
and was on the twenty-eighth dav of
June. A. D. 18'i.3, sold by the state of Min-
nes<Ua for nine dollars and seventy-one
cnts. That the amount required tb re-
deem such lands from such sale exclusive
of the costs to accrue upon this notice
iR the said sum of nine dollars and seven-
ty-one cents with Interest thereof at the
rate of one per cent ijer month from said
twenty-eighth day of June, ls'93.

to the time of such redemption,
and delinquent taxes, penalties and costs
accruing subsequent to said sale with in-
terest thereon to the time of such redemp-
tion, and the time within which said land
can be redeemed from said sale will expire
sixty days after service of this notice and
proof thereof has been filed in manner
pn-.scribed by Section 37 of Chapter 6,
Oeneral Laws of Minnesota, for the year
1877. and amendments thereto.
Dated Duluth. this 25th day of July A.

D. 1H95.

O. HALDEN,
Auditor St Louis County, Minn.

(Seal) (3027.)
Aug-23-30-Sept-«.

TliOMA« F. OAKES. HENRY C. PAYNB
and HENRY C. ROUSE, Receivers.

eHlHBBIi
BftCinC II.BU
THE DIRECT LINE TO

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE,
CROOKSTON, GRAND FORKS,

WINNIPEG. FAR(30,
HELENA. BUTTE, SPOKANE,

TACOMA« SEATTLE, PORTLANb.
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS,

ELEGANT DINING CARS.
TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

TIME SCHEDULE.
T^. . ^ _ I

Leave I Arrive
Dining Cars on Paclflcl Duluth Duluth

Express. LJ5ally | Dally
Pacific Exress for all
Minnesota and Dakota
points, Winnipeg, Yel
lowstonn Park. Hel-
ena, Butte, Spokane,
Tacoma, Seattle, Port-
land '

, Alaska. San
Francisco and all
Pacific const points.

Chleago Limited for all
Wisconsin Oiitral A
Milwaukee, La4ce Shore
& Western points. Mil-
waukee, Chicago and
^n-oni 18:50 pm;il:20 am

3:45 pm[7.-25 am

For information, time cards, maps and
tickets call on or write.

/>.» .n. , . . ^- K. DONAVAN,
or fiiirti-^a- ''* '''""* «""''•'"••

Gen'l Pasa. A«t, SL PaMi, lUon.

I
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EVENING HERALD
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DDLUTH PBINTINQ * PDBUSHINQ CO.

Business and editorial rooms, Ths Her-
ald Building. 230 West Superior street.

Telephone: Business office. S24, tw*
rlnsa; Editorial roems. ISi. three rincsw

Subscription Rates:

Dally, per year
Dally, per three months...
Dallr, per month
Weekly, per year

LARGEST CIRCULATIOII IN DULUTH

Entered at the postofflce at Duluth.
Minn., as second-class matter.

HIGH-WATER MARK.

THE WEATHER.

V. 8. Agricultui-ai IVpartmont, Wea-
ther Buroaii. Duluth. Minn.. Aug.
23.—An area of low pressure which ex-
tends from Kansas north and northeast
to the Canadian provinces has Ut-n at-

tended hy showers in portions of Iowa
and Wisconsin. Colorado. Nebraska and
Upper Michigan. The following heavy-

rainfalls are reported; Omaha, 1.64; La
Crosse. 1.^; C.reen Bay. .92.

.. ,. ,

The temperature has fallen slightly

since vesterday ia Manitoba and the Da-
kotas and risen somewhat in the lake re-

gion and thence south over the Ohio
valley.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today.
67: maximum yesterday. S4; minimum yes-

terday. 60. ^ . , J
Local forecast for Duluth and

vicinitv. till 7 p. m. tomorrow:
Oenerallv fair: continu-^l warm, with va-
riabl.' winds today: sliphtly cooler tonicht
and Saturday, and westerly wind.^s.

JAMES KENKALY.
Local Forecast official.

Chicago. Aug. 23.—Forecast until S a.

m. tomorrow: Wisconsin: Fair, preced-
ed by showers in south central iwrtion
today: winds variable. Minnesota: Fair:

ccoler in west portion: variable winds.
Depth of water over miter sill in St.

Marys ship canal H feet 4 inches and it

will remain stationary. I'pper lakes:

Lakf Michigan: I'nsettled weather with
fhowers today, followed Saturday l>y fair

west winds. Lake Superior: Clearing
weather; winds becoming variable.
The temperature has ris^n over the

central and eastern districts and has fall-

en l<t to 2l» degrees in Wyoming. Rain has
fallen in the region north of Montana.

THE CENSUS FIGUBES.

The Minneapolis Journal yesterday

returned to its attack upon the correct-

ness of the Duluth census, and in one

sentence revealed the fact that fear of

Puluth's mowing political strength has

pr>>mi>ted Its outrageous, .chargesi of

padding-. The Joumn.1 says: "This

census of 1S9.5 is the one on which the

state reapportionment is supposed to

be made, and jf Duluth is awarded rep-

resentation on the basis of the census

returns as they now stand, she will

get one-hal^more than she is entitled

to." In Hs local columns the Journal

says the secretary of state does not

agree with it that the population of

Duluth has been padded but on the

CGntrar>- thinks that. the count was a

pretty fair one, and then it criticises

hl« statement at length winding up

with the assertion: "So far as any

facts obtainable .today go, the census

in Duluth gives one voter to every seven

Inhabitants; while for all the rest of

the state, and for the whole of the

country the ratio Is between four and

five inhabitants for each voter."

From the latter remark it Is inferred

that the Journal considers that a ratio

of five inhabitants to each voter would

be fair. That is about the ratio in

Duluth. if we take the registration for

last Novemt>er'3 election. The total

registration was 13.196. Multiply that

by five, and it would give a population

of 65,980. The registration last Novem-
ber showed an increase of 2272 voters

over the registration for the previous

Febniao' election. Estimating a simi-

lar increase since November last to

June, the date of the census, there would

be 15,468 voters here now. Multiply

thig by five, and the result is a popula-

tion of 77,:J40. and this is probably more

nearly the true population of Duluth

than is disclosed by the census. There

is a large portion of Duluth's i>opula-

tion that never votes and is never reg-

istered. The conditions here In that

respect ar« very similar to what they

are in Chicagf-. and the explanation of

the large poputeition there in proportion

to the vote applies with equal force to

Duluth. By reference to an extract In

this Issue from the Minneapolis Penny
Press, the explanation can be seen, it

being unnecessary to repeat it here.

The directory canvass also more than

sustains the Duluth census figures. The
directory for 1891-92 contained 22,140

names. Using the multiplier of 2%,

the figure which has been found to

correctly represent the women and chil-

dren whose names do not appear in the

directory, this indicated a population

at that time of 63,649. The directory of

1892-3 contained 24,725 names. Indicat-

ing a population of 71,080. The directory

of 1S93-4 showed an increas* of 1742

names, and the ^^^wshers of the di-

rectory, R. L. Polk & Co., estimated

the population that year at 74.490, using

the same multiple. l*he directory for

1S94-5, issued last fall, does not state

the exact number of names which It

contains, but there appear to be an

average of forty-five names to the page)

and as there are 594 pages of names,

thl.'i would Indicate a total of 26.730

names. Using the multiple of 2%. this

showed a population of 76,848 last fall.

Allowing, for the sake of argument,

that the multiple of 2% Is t<x> high to

be applied to a town like Duluth. which

is constantly receiving an Influx of

young men. although mr>st cities use a

greater multiple than 2%. the claim that

Duluth's population Is greater than the

census figures shov/ Is still sustained.

Take the multiple of 2 1-.")—which every

one must concede is exceptionally low—

and apply it to the figures of the last

directory, and a population of 62,370 is

shown.
The directory now being prepared

will undoubtedly show more names

than are found in the directory upon

which this computation Is named. It

will be noted also that the Duluth di-

rectory is not isjjuetl by Dulutli people,

thus differing from the Minneapolis

directory, but by R. L. Polk & Co..

who have had more than a quarter of

a centtir>'s experience in the work and

put forth their work wtth a guarantee

at accuracy and reliability. They say

in the introduction to the last direi'tory

issued: "The present population of

Duluth Is estimated at 75.000. including

all the new territory and is practically

the same as last year for the same lo-

cality. This Is a very conservative

estimate." And this estimate was made

nearly a year previous to the taking of

the state census. These figurts should

satisfy any unprejudiced person that

not only are the census figures devoid

of padding but that they do not Include

all the residents of Duluth.

AS TO CONSISTENCY.

Commenting on an extract recently

:vpprovingly quoted by The Herald

from the Minneapolis Journal that a

man can change his opinion and do

so honestly, while the \-alue of con-

sistency Is somotlmes overrated, the

West Duluth Sun says: "Both The

Herald ai>d the Journal Illustrate by

their own conduct that consistency Is

sometimes overrated—by some people.

Neither of them hesitates t<^ dig up the

dead history of the past to show that

this or that goldbug orator entertained

views way back in the '60s that do not

harmonize with his position today. If

Charles A. Towne can consistently

change his views within two years then

it Is not consistent, for Instance, to

say that John G. Carlisle or Hoke

Smith (simply because they are on the

other side of the question) have no right

to believe differently to what they did

twenty or thirty years ago."

The Herald does not deny the right of

John G. Carlisle or Hoke Smith or any

other man to change his opinions on. the

financial question, and does not charge

them with inconsistency In doing .«o.

Nor does It recall having accused Mr.

Carlisle or Hoke Smith of being In-

consistent. It was but a week ago that

The Herald pointed out the great change

that had taken place in Duluth within

two years on the monetary question and

admitted that It had changetl Its own
opinions since it joined In the almost

general shout for the repeal of the sil-

ver purchase clauses of the Shermrxn

law. Subsequent events demonstrated

that the claim that the Sherman law

had produced the panic was utterly

false, because the panic did not end

when it was repealed but became more

intense. Experience has shown that

the existing gold standard system in

this country is detrimental to the best

Interests of the country- and that a re-

turn to genuine bimetallism is impera-

tive.

It is only by experience that we can

learn anything, and the man who does

not profit by experience is a fool. This

is equally true of the nation. The wise

man changes his views; the fool never

changes. The majority of the people

and many of the newspapers that are

found opposing bimetallism today and

supporting the gold standard system

advocated by Grover Cleveland and

John Sherman and the Wall street

brokers have never given the question

the study which It should rt>celve and

cannot talk Intelligently five minutes

on the subject. They have a few stock

phrases which they have read in some

goldbug paper or heard from some gold-

bug speaker, but to save their lives they

could not explain the exact meaning

of the phrases or make a logical argu-

ment in support of them.

try has been compelled to contemplate

for some time." Probably the Journal

would be delighted to see the Penny
Press emigrate, but Mr. Blethen will

hardly desert the excellent business he

has built up. The Penny Press Is a

source of much annoyance to the Jour-

nal, because It has undoubtedly cut

deeply lnti> that paper's circulation and
advertising business.

Senator Caffrey, of Louisiana, ad-

vises his constituents not to appeal to

the courts from the decl8U)n of Comp-
troller of the Treasury Bowler not to

pay the sugar bounty, because of Its

unconstitutionality, but to make their

appeal to congress Instead. He believes

it may in this way be more quickly

decided whether this minor treasury

otficlal possesses greater authority than

the legislative department of the gov-

ernment. The advice is good. Mr.

Bowler appears to be too officious.

AN EXCELLENT APPOINTMENT.
Princeton Union: Page Morris and

Duluth are to be congratulated on that
gentleman's appointment to the dis-
trict bench vice Lewis, who resigned
Saturday. No better man for the i)osl-
tlon could have been selected by Gov-
ernor Clough.

OF LIT'IM^E CONSEQUENCE.
Elk Kiver Suir-News: The Duluth Her-

ald is authority for the statement that
J. N. Hogcrs, "of Princeton," will con-
test Maj. Kaldwin's claim to the Demo-
cratic congressional nomination next
year. We do not know much al)out Mr.
Rogers, but wn do know that the "gallant
major" would be an ideal candidate for
the Democrats to put in the Held from a
Republican atandpolnt; but still if Prince-
ton presents this M"-. Rogers, Sherburne
county Denioirats would probaldy come
to the front for him on local grounds.
However, it is of little con.sequence as
no Democrat stands a ghost of a show in
this district.

riM

A phonograph funeral Is the latest

thing, according to the New York Her-
ald. A 19-year-old girl was burled at

Coney Island the other day. Mr. Still-

well, the undertaker, set the phono-

graph going, and it read a funeral ser-

vice, sang a hymn and pronounced the
benediction. This would not really ap-

peal to all kinds of people, this machin-
ery ceremony. But It does suggest the

fact that cylinders may be charge^l be-

fore long with the marriage ceremony.
In such a state as Wisconsin, for in-

stance, where marriage Is a mere for-

mality that does not cut much figure.

THE RIGHTS OF PIE.
Kansas City Star: The keeper of a

restaurant iii Chicago has just caile<l
upon the courts to vindicate the rights of
l)ie. lUiilders ;it work contiguous to the
restaurant had allowed dust created in
tearing out nuisonry to st^ttle on the
pastry. Judnc Hrentano considered the
question of such importance that he made
a personal lnsii«-tlon, and lintling the pies
dusted witli mortar, he promptly issued
an injiuictioi) to restrain further adul-
teration. Tills prompt recognition of the
claims of the \<le counter will do much to
reinstate the waning popularity of tiic

courts with the common people.

The Russian minister of finance, or

some equally Important dlgnltar:^, has
given the hint to the Russian oil pro-

ducers that anralgamation with Mr.
Rockefeller is not what is good for the

Russian magnates, and the latter have
accordingly concluded to desist In the

American's wild desire to control the

world's petroleum output. Probably
the czar got scaretl that the American
would get him Into a syndicate and
then freeze him out according to the

Wall street method. Possibly the czar
has heard of Mr. Gates.

One day the gokl resei'\e drops with
a dull thud, and the next day it g<H's

up again, but It Is noticeable that it

goes up f>nly with the assistance of the

gold syndicate. Is it not a miserable

spectacle—a great country like the

I'nlted States dependent upon a few
New York and London money lendesrs?

Is It not time to return to blmotalllsni

and end this sorry ptate of affairs?

Acconllng to The Herald's Wa-shlng-

ton correspondent, the officials of the

war and treasury departments expect

that the survey of the proposed canal
from Lake Shperlor to the Mississippi

will result In aji unfavorable it»poi^.

The expense of constinictlon would be

too great, and the expense of operating

It would make it almost valueless in

competition with the railroads.

In an article on one of the largest

advertisers in the world the Fourth Es-

tate reports this: "It is stated that

about half as much money will be spent

In advertising as formerly, but that they

will not reduce their newspaper capac-

ity." In other words, they will use
the newspapers exclusively.

Never has Duluth had so many sum-
mer visitors as during the present sea-

son. And one and all declare that the

climate Is superb—that Is there is not

a summer resort In tha country that

can equal It In regard to delightful

w eather.

A SPIRIT OF FAIRNESS.

There is one Minneapolis paper that

Is disposed to act in a spirit of fairness

towards Duluth. It is the Penny Press,

of which Alden J. Blethen Is editor and

manager. Col. Blethen was the princi-

pal 4iroprietor of the Tribune of that

crty In Its palmiest days and Is a first-

class newspaper man. For this reason

he does not follow the silly course

marked out by the journalistic nincom-

poops who run the other Minneapolis

papers and who imagine that they can

build up their city and their own wan-

ing fortunes by decrying and misrepre-

senting Duluth. Col. Blethen Is broader-

minded, and Is not disposed to pursue

such a narrow-minded policy. It is

probably for this reason that the Penny

Press has scored such a wonderful suc-

cess almost from the day It was estab-

lished until the present time when it

Is one of the finest newspaper proper-

ties in the Northwest.

Ini .another column will bq found

extracts from an editorial In yester-

day's Penny Press replying to the Journ-

al's Ill-advised and unjust attack on the

Duluth census. The Herald extends to

Col. Blethen Its congratulations that

he Is animated by such a splendid spirit

of fairness. His example might be

profitably followed by the other Min-

neapolis editors, who usually make

themselves ridiculous by pursuing the

other policy.

The St. Louis Star-Sayings, a Republi-

can paper but a rank goldbug, is more

frank than some other "sound money"

organs that prate about their desire for

bimetallism. It says: "We do not want

any more silver dollars coined by the

government. We havo today.ln round

numbers. In silver dollars and In paper

representing sliver, about $625,000,000.

That's quite enough. It represents to

the very utmost the extent of the friend-

ship of the American government for

.silver money. The Republican party

win go no further In the guarantee to

keep the present sliver issue as good

as gold." It Is hardly likely that the

American people will agree with this,

nor Is It at all probable that the Republi-

can party will be so foolish as to take

such a stand.

The Minneapolis Journal says: "Tlje

Penny Press threatens to emigrate un-

less Its Ideas of finance are adopted.

This Is not the most alarming aspect of

the financial question which the coun-

The Chicago News thinks that the

Holmes "ca-stle" may have been fired

by the detectives. It certainly was a
towering monument of the skill and
sagacity of Chicago sleuths in the

wrong pursuit of a multitude of clews.

Sir Henry Tyler, a careful English

weather observer, has discovered that

lightning has a distinct odor, if you

are near enough to get it All the pres-

idential candidates will now be trj'lng

to follow the scent.

There Is evidence that the goldbugs

In both the old parties will try to secure

a short campaign next year. They do

not want a campaign of education, but

a short fight wherein no one will have

hardly a chance to think.

GREAT .SUMMER RESOR'fB.
Kansas City Star: Kansas City was

next to Duluth, Minn., a point which
has year after year advertised Its sum-
mer resort iiualltles, the coolest place
In all the West yesterday. There Is no
longer any dojjbt that the metropolis
of the Missouri valley Is entitled to In-
vite heat sufferers from other points
to make It their home with perfect as-
surance of the highest graile of comfort.

PROBABLY CROWE.

Chicago Desperado Who Talked

of Train Robbing.

Chicago, Aug. 23.—The noted desper-

ado, Pat Crowe, Is thought here to have
been the leader of the gang who held

up the Union Pacific flyer between

Brady Island and Gothenburg Tuesday
night. Attorney Foster, who defended
Crowe for the shooting of Policemen
Linvllle and Hroscoe In this city In 1890,

saw and con\ersed with him here July
28. Crowe at that time attempted to
borrow sufficient money to take him to
Omaha,
That he was on the lookout for just

such a job is evident from his conver-
sation with his former lawyer. Accord-
ing to Policeman Linvllle he told Mr.
Foster he wa.s In the train robbing busi-
ness. "Its the only line left open for
me now," ho said. Can't you lend me
the price of a ticket to Omaha?" Crowe
also said he was not afraid of detection
as he went out seldom during the day
and had shaved off his moustache.

EVENINQ tlERALD.

-GOOD FOB- 1
One Admission Ticket

TO THK PAVILION MATINEE
Any Day During the Week of Anguet 18th.

Sec Larger Advertisement.

It took over a column of this morn-
ing's News Tribune to tell that threet

boys who started on a ten days' trip

have been away only one week.

A cable to Honolulu Is a desirable

thing no doubt, but a subsidy of $250,000

a year for twenty years would make it

a rather expensive luxury.

Talking about summer resorts, the

question may again be askc^d, what is

the matter with Duluth?

THE TELEPHONE IN RUSSIA,
The Katlpo: The telephone. It is

said. Is not making much progress In

Russia. And no wonder! Fancy a man
going to the 'phone and shouting;
"Halloa, Is that you, DvlsostWvchsm-
artvolczskl?"
"No, It's Zollemschouskaffirnockn-

stlffsgowoff. Who's sjieaklng?"
"Sezimochockiertjuaksmzyskl.schoke-

moff. I want to know if Xhrdlmfwbg-
etaoxzficmfvbgshwodbgktahrdl is still

stopping with Dvlsostklvchsmartvolcz-
skl!"

WOJVIEN'S PATENTS.

Their Inventive Genius Seems

to Be Expanding.

Washington, Aug. 23.—A pamphlet
recently published by the patent oflice

gives a list of the patents issued to

women by the government. The pam-
phlet is supplementary to those here-

tofore published, and brings the list of
such Issue up to March 10 last. The office

was established in 1790 and the first

patent issued to a woman was In 1809

to Mary Kies for a method of weaving
straw with silk or thread. It was not
until 1S58 that more than one patent
per year was Issued to women.

The war developed their Inventive
genius, and the annual number of pat-
ents Issued to them Increased annually.
Many of them were for Invention for
either fighting or nursing devices. The
annual issue Increased steadily year
by year. In 1870 it was 60. in 1880 over
92, in 1890 over 200 and In 1893 over 300.

From 1809 to 1888 women's inventions
averaged 30 a year; from 1888 to 1892,

230 a year, and since 1892, 280 a year.
The pamphlet gives a classification of

women's Inventions. This shows that
wearing apparel leads the list with
160 different patents In three months.
Then comes cooking utensils with 100

Inventions; furniture, with 55; heating
and wa.shlng, t>r cleaning apparatus,
with 40 odd each; educational medical
apparatus, toys and trunks, about 20

each; and in the list in which women
have tried their inventive faculties are
boxes and baskets, clocks, bicycles,

flowers, horseshoes, motors, musical In-

struments, toilet articles, typewriter
attachments. Few of the patents issued
to women were for entirely new crea-
tions.

THK OPPOSITION INCREASES.
Elk River Star-News: The daily i)apers

continue to piint more or less stuff abotit
President Hill acquiring control of the
Northern Pacific railroad, but .Mr. Hill

is not accuFitomed to shout his business
plans from the house tops and it is safe
to conclude that most of the stuff printed
about the deal is purely imaginary. As
the public becomes aroused to the magni-
tude of tlie scheme the more the opiwsl-
tion develops.

THE GOLD OUTFLOW.
New York, Aug. 23.—Hoskler, Wood

& Co. will ship ?t;00,000 In gold to Europe
tomorrow. Ne.«slage & Fuller will ex-

port $100,000; Handy & Harmon will

ship $1,50,000 bullion. It Is believed that
Hard & Rand will ship $250,000 and that
Hoskler, Wood & Co. may Increase their

shipment.
Hard & Rand will ship $250,000 gold

tomorrow, making the total engaged
thus far $l,100.(t(»0. Heldlebach, Ikle-

helmer & Co. will forward their $1,000,-

000 gold received hy them by the steam-
ship Yucatan In transit next week. Of
the gold to be shipped tomorrow about
$1,0<)0.000 will be withdrawn from the
treasury of the I'nited States.

INFESTED WITH PIRATES.
Marseilles, Aug. 23.—Advices from Lo

Kwang say that the province of Song
Tay is Infested with pirates who harrass
the French troops. The situation is

said to be grave.

SHERIFF HAS PICKETS OUT.
North Platte. Neb.. Aug. 23.—A coui:lcr

from the northwest part of the country
states that Sheriff Miller has stationed
pickets at various points on the Gar-
field "tables" all day watching for the
robbers to cros.«J. IU>rseinen can be seen
from these, points for six miles, and the
sheriff feels sure of capturing the en-

tire gang.

^\^im\i'\ws

VALUES!
And big ones at that alone possess the power to attract

buyers these summer days- Here are some values in our

HOUSEFURNISHINGS AND CROCKERY

DEPARTMENTS.
That will Attract Crowds of Close Buyers Saturday.

AMUSEMENTS.

Plates.
An aesorted lot of opaqno China deco-
rated and plain White Plates, eizes .'>, 6,

7 and H inch, worth 10 to '20c C g^
each, Saturday choice each.. Vw

Tea Cups and Saucers.
50 dozen English Porcelain Tea Cupa and
Saucors in d?licate brown lloral spray
dccurations. Sale price, \^%£^
each I

W

Sherbet Cups.
Imitation of cat glass Sherbet Cape,
worth $1.00 per doz. f%f*
Batarday, each SSS*

Tumblers.
100 doziii Thin (Crystal Enirraved
Tamblers; regular price $100 £^%^f\
Ijerdcz. t^Aturday, per dozen wOv

Glass Bowls.
100 8- inch Crystal Pressed Glass Berry
Bowls : worth 25o each. 1^^
Batarday, each Iw^

Flower Vases.
8-iuch Pressed Glass Flower Vases,
imitation of cat glass. O f% ^«
Each 4eOC

Mirrors.
American Plate Mirrors, with I'/i-icch

oak frames

:

8x10 size, each 1 9c
9x12 size, each 26c
10x14 size, each 29c
10x17 size, each . 38c

Fruit Press.
Tne Famous Silvers Froit
Press. Regular price 39c. OOr>
Sale price, Satorday, each ^9Vy

Embossed Trays.
."(OG 13-in. Embossed Tin Traps.
Begalar price each 10 cents. f\C*
Batarday, each.. wv/

Tooth Picks.
10 cases Hardwood Tooth 'Xo
Picks, per box. wv^

Feather Dusters.
Best quality Turkey Feather
Dusters. Saturday the li-in. IQo
size, each I5J'>^

Paring Knives.
Satnrdsy we fell 5 gross
Steel Paring Knives,
regular price 10c, C^
at each V#V

Dish Pans.
50 17-quart heavy Dish Pans,
worth 45c each, OE^
Batarday each £Uv

Parlor Brooms.
Good quality Parlor Broom !> I O^
Saturday each I£^

Mop Handles.
3 gross Mop Handlee, I O/^
Saturday each IW^

t^^W\iTWS

CALDWELL'S BOOM.

Western Admirers Suggest Him

for the Presidency.

Topeka, Kan., Aug-. 23.—The movement
in favor of Judge Henry C. Caldwell, of

the lUnlted States circuit court, for

president in 1896 on the Republican
ticket, has been revived today. Judge
Caldwell -will visit Topeka next Tues-
day on business connected with the
Santa Fe receiversl^ip. His visit is to

be made the occasion of a demonstra-
tion by free silver men and sympa-
thizers in Topeka.
A local paper says: On the question

of silver Judge Caldwell stands squarely
for the free coinage of silver. In a
recent interview sent from Denver, this

aible jurist said it would be little less

than a crime if the people of this coun-
try permitted Wall street to fasten
upon this nation the gold standard."
Judge Caldwell's position on labor mat-
ters is commended and his famous
Omaha decision in the Union Pacific re-

ceivership quoted.

DANCING AT O-AT-KA BEACH
Pavilion every Monday, Wednesday
and Saturday evenings.

Default has occurred In the payment
of a mortgage given Feliruary 20tli, 1893,

recorded February 21st 1S.13, in Book 68 of
mortgages of St. Louis County, Minneso-
ta, records, on page 522, by George Baker
to Byron G. Segog, an undivided one-
half of which was assigned by said Se-
gog to George W. Post. Deceml)er 19th,

1S93, and said assiRiiment recorded on the
2nd day of March, 1894, in Book 83 of
mortgages of said St. Louis County rec-

ords, on page 593, and reassigned by said
Post to said Segog, July ISth, 1S9.">, which
reassignment was recorded on tlio 22nd
day of August, 1895, in Book 147 of mort-
gages of said St. Louis County n cords,
on page IS. There is now due on the note
Fecurcd by said mortgage the amount of

two hundred and eighty-thne dollars and
and seventv-nine cents and no proceed-
ings have been taken at law to colled
the same.
Therefore, In pursuance of the power of

Fale contained in said mortgage, tlie par-
cel of land therein described, situated in

St. Louis Countv, Minnesota, known as
lot No. two, of section No. seventeen, in

township No. sixty-three north of range
No. eighteen west, will be sold at public
auction Ijy the sherilT of said county at

the front door of the county court house
ill the city of Duluth, in said county on
Saturday, the lifth day of October, A. D.
1S95, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, to

satisfy the amount then due on the debt
secured bv said mortgage for principal,

interest and taxes, if any. paid on the
premises' by the undersigned and the
costs and disbursements of this foreclos-

ure, including a foreclosure fee of twentj'-

five dollars therein provided in case of

foreclosure. „ „„„^^BYRON G. SEGOG.
Mortgagee.

WHITE & M'KEON,
Attorneys of Mortgagee.

Aug-23-3n-Sept-6-13-20-27.

n.t.fnpta4l
froB U{*. REVIVO

RESTORES viTAirrr

HE-

Highest of aU in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

BaklncT
Bowder

ABAQUXywaX PUBC

Made a

utD.y. p^/^jl^^Well Man
16thD«y.^lnh^ of Me.

THE GREAT 30th

produces the above resalts ln"30 days. It acti

powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others (ail

Young men will regain their lost manhood, and olc

men will recover their youthful vigor by osinj

REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous
ness, Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Wastinit Diseases, and

ill effects of seU-sbose or excess and indiscretion

which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It

not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but

18 a great nerve tonic and blood baUder, bring

ing back the pink glow to pale cheeks and re

storing the fire of youth. It wards off Jnsanitj

and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO, nc

other. It can t>e carried in vest pocket. By mail

Sl.OO per packaKC. or six for S5.00, with a post
tive written guarantee to core or refund
themone/. Circular tree. Addrea

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 River St., CHICAeO. lU
FOfi SAI<E BX

S. F. Boyce, Druggist
835 W Supericr Street, Ouluth, Minn..

WEEK OF AUGUST ISth

EVERY AFTERNOON
AND EVENING.

••• 1 riCr«t*

Pavilion

CARLINrS
EDUCATED DOGSl
AND M0NKEY8.

Octavio,
KING OF THE WIRE.

Adele Estee,
PRIMA DONNA
SOPRANO.

Francis
Bryant,

SINGING COMEDIAN.

DULUTH CITY

...BAND...

Free! Free!
In order that everyone may Lnve
an opportunity to eee the splin-

ilid rjtni.tiong at tlio Pavilion
til is week and at tlie raise time
to test the comparative value of

the different papers as advertis-

ing medinms, the management
has decided to make the nfin-
iioon prrforiiinnceM, this ireel:

uiil;/, <ihs(tlutely frrf to incline
pasfcengers. the only condition
being that one of the COCFi>\s
found elsiiwhere in this paper be
brought tn the ticket office and
exchanged for an adiniBsiun
ticket.

THE LYCEUM.
L. N. Scott, Manager.

THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON

Wilbur
opera Co...

FILKA
AT
MATINEE
Tomorrow
at 2:'X p. m

RE-XOTICE OP EXPIRATIOX OF
DliMPTION PERIOD.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis—
ss.

To Unknown:
Take notice, that the following descrn)ed

piece or parcel of land, situated in the
county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, to-wit: An undivided one-half (und
I/2) of lot one hundred forty-nine (149),

on St. Louis avenue, Jjower Duluth, ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof was
on the lifCh day of May, A. D. 1S90. bid in

for the state for the sum of one dollar
and twelve cents, pursuant to a real es-

tate tax jndj^inent entered in the district

court in the said county of St. Louis on
the twenty-lirst day of March, A. D. 1890.

in proceed insrs to enforce i>ayinent 01

taxes delinquent upon real estate, for the
vear 1S88, for the said county of St.

Louis, and was on the twenty-eisrhth day
of June, A. D. ISO, sold by the state ol

Minnesota for niiie dollars and sixty-nine
cents. That the amount required to re-

deem such lands from such sale exclu-
sive of the costs to accrue upon this no-

tice i.s the said sum of nine dollars ano
sixty-nine cents with interest thereon at

the rate of one per cent per month from
said twenty-eiRhth day of June, 1S03, to

the time of such redemption, and delui-

quent taxes, i>enalties and costs accru-
ing subsequent to said sale with interest

thcri>on to the lime of such redemv*tion
and the time within which said land can
be redeemed from said sale will expire
slxtv davs after service of this notice

and proof thereof has been tiled In man-
ner prescribed bv Section 37 of Chapter 6.

General Laws of Minnesota for the year
1S77 and amendments thereto.

Dated Duluth, this 23th day of July, A.

^- '"''-
O. HALDEK,

Auditor St. Louis County, Minn.
(Seal.) (302S.)

AuK-23-30-Sept-6.

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF
DEMPTION I'ERIOD.-

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

To J. F. Meagher:
Take notice that the following de-

scribed piece or i)areel of land, situated in

the county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, to-wit: An undivided one-half (und
1-.) of lot two hundn-d tifty-nine (2r)!t), on
f^'t. Louis avenue, Lower Duluth, acconl-
ing to the recorded l)lat thereof, was on
the liffh day of May, A. D. ISW. bid in

lor the state for the sum of one dollai^^

and eleven cents, pursuant to a real es-

tate tax judgment entered in the dis-

trict court in the said county of St.

iiouis. on the twenty-tlrst day of March,
A. D. 1.S90, In proceedings to enforce pay-
ment of taxes delinquent ui)on real es-

tate, for the year 1S88, for the said county
lit St. Louis, and was on the twenty-
eighth <iay of June, A. D. l!<f«, sold by
the state of Minnesota, for one dollar

iind seventy-eight cents. That the amount
iequire<l to redeem .such lands from sueb
hAle exclusive of the costs to accrue tipon

this notice Is the said sum of one dollar

and scvrtntv-eight ce^iits with ?nPirest

thereon at Che rate of one per cent per

month from saiil twcnty-cightii day ot

June, 1S03. to the time of such redemp-
tion, and delinquent taxes, penalties and
costs accruing subsequent to saWI sale

with interest thereon to the time of such
redemption and the time within wliich

sjiid laud can be rtxleenuHi fioin said sale

will expire sixty days after service of

this notice and proof thereof has beon
filed in manner prescriluKi by Section .«

of ('hapter 6, General Laws of .Minnesota

for the year 1877 and amendments there-

Dated Duluth, this 25th day of July. A.

D. 1805.
O. IIALDEN,

Auditor St. Louis County. Minn.
(Seal.) (3030.)

Aug-23-30-Sept-6.

NOTICE OF EXPIRATION OF RE-
DEMPTION PERIOD.—
State of Minnesota, County of St.

Louis.—88.
To Unknown:

. , , -, ,

Take notice that the following descnlied
piece or parcel of land, situated in the
countv of St. Louis and stute of Minne-
sota, "to-wit: \u undivided one-half (und
1^) of lot one hundred fifty-live (155), on
St. l^uis avenue. Lower Duluth, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, was
on the lifth dav of May. A. D. ISiKt, bid in

for the state for the^eum of one dollar

and twelve cents, pursuant to a real es-

tate tax judgment entered in the dis-

trict court in thei said county of St.

I^uis, on the twenty-tirst day of March
A. D. ISW, in i>roeeedings to enforce pay-
ment of taxes delin<|uent upon real es-

tate, for thei v««r ISS-'^. for tlie said county
of St. Louis, and was on the twenty-eighth
day of June, A. D. \SfXi. sold by the state
of Minnesota, for nine dollars and sev-
entv-one cents. That the amount nnjuired
to redeem such lands from such sale, ex-
elusive of the costs to accrue upon this

notice is the .said .>^um of nine dollars and
seventy-one cents with interest thereon
at the" rate of one p<r cent per month
from yxald twentv-eighth day of June. IS'W.

to the time of such redemption,
and delinquent taxes, penalties and costs
accruing subsequent to said .sale with in-

terest thereon to the time of such redemp-
tion, and the time within wliich said lan<l

can be redeemed from said sale will expire
sixty days after service of this notice and
proof thereof has been liled in manner
prescribed by Section 37 of Chapter G.

General I.rfiws of Minnesota, for the year
1S77, and amendments thereto.
Dated Duluth, this 2r)th day of July, A.

D. 1885. .

O. HALDEN,
Auditor St. Louis County. Minn.

(.Seal.) (3025.)

Aug-23-30-Sept-6.

I
AND THE FAMOUS LIVING PICTURES.

\
TONIGHT

Fra Diavolo
Wilbur prices -At night, 50c, 25:, 15c.

Matinee—25c, any seat.

SAMPLEPackage C0« CWM'IC'«%V«« "

St.Pattl&DiilatliR.R.

Trains
Leaving
and
Arriving
Duluth.

9:00

1:65

A. M. DAILY EXCEPT SUN-
DAY.—Arriving St. Paul 2:'*

p. m.: Minneapolis. 3:15 p. m.;
Stillwater. 3 p. m.. making
direct connections with all di-

verging: lines cast, south and
west.

P. M. DAILY—THE FAST
LIMITED.—Arriving St. Paul
6:25 p. m.; Minneapolis, 6:40 ji.

m. : Stillwater. 7:10 p. m.; Chi-
cago. 7 a. m.; Omaha, !' a. m.;
Kansas City. 4 p. m.; St.

liouis, 3 p. m.. connecting with
all lines south, east and west.
I'arlor cars to St. Paul. Min-
neapolis, Chicago, etc.

P. M. DAILY-NIGHT EX-
niESS.—Arriving St. Paul 7

a. m.: MinneaiHjlis, 7:15 a. m.

;

Stillwater. 7:15 a. m.; with
sleepers, Duluth and West Su-
I)erlor to St. Paul and Minne-
apolis. Direct connections
with all morning trains oast,
south and west. Sleep^ers
readv for occupancy at 9 p. m.

TRAINS ARRIVE DULUTH.-Day Ex-
press, L.'iO p. m. ; Fast Limited, 6:45 p. m.;
Night Express, 6:30 a. m.
For tickets to any point in United States

or Canada, sleeping car V><rth8, call at city
ticket office, 401 West Superior street, cor-
ner Palladio building.
Itaggage checked direct from rosidenccg.
Steamship tickets to and from Europe.

F. \\. ROSS.
Northern Passenger Agent

11:15
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Census Brings Duluth Under

Another Provision of the

Election Law.

THB DULUTH EVENING HEBALD: FBTDAY" AUGUST 23. 1895.

Voters Must Register Anew
Before Every Election-No

Names Copied.

Election Expenses Also Con-

siderably Reduced Under-

New Regulations.

Since the taking: of the census Duluth
haj» been wearing larger shoes and the
increase in population brings the city
within the limits of the law regulating
th..' conduct of elections ini cities of over

The cbajrvges will greatly reduce elec-

tion expenses. The clerks will not serve
on the board of registration but will

only receive 25 cents an hour for work
done election day. The Judges will re-

ceive 25 cents an hour for work on the
registration board and 30 cents an hour
only during the counting of the ballots.
Hereafter every voter must register

btfore each election as the fact of vot-
ing at the preceding one will make no
difffrence. According to the law which
was considerably amended at the last
meeting of the legislature there will
hereafter be no copying from old regis-
tration lists or p<.>lling books.
The last legislature e-vidently believed

fn giving the working men a chance
because umler the new modus operandi
the polls will be open from 6 a. m. to
9 p. m.. Under the former regulation
the p<j11s in Duluth were open from 6
a. m. to 7 p. m. There will be no ex-
cuse for anyone getting left who wants
to vote.
A jiart of the new law is decidedly

intricate and is puzzling City Clerk
Richardson. He Ml last evening for
St. Paul to consult the sccretar>' of
suite and attorney general on several
points.
Alderman Mitchell accompanied the

city clerk on his trip to the Twin
Cities. The honor of being large en-
tails a good deal of trouble on the gov-
ernmental side.

Underground Railway and Comedy
company will open at the plavhouse on
thv hill. Besides there will be the Royal
Hungarian Oypsy band of eleven people
direct from Buda Pesth. They all plav
i»y ear. and their melodies, which have
ne.ver been put on paper, are quaint
ajid captivating. In addition to all
these a musical trio, consisting of
James Reilly. May Tompleton and
Master Robin, will help to make up
one of the best programs of the sea-
son.
The free matinees are drawing every-

btniy. All that is necessary to gain ad-
mission is to. present one of the couinms
such as appear In The Herald.

RAINY LAKE COUNTRY.

Prospects Have Greatly In-

creased Within Ten Days.

A Rainy Lake City letter says: De-
velopment work has been sk)w here
for the past few, weeks, but pros|>ecling
is vigorously pusheil. Many new finds
have been located, most of the exiite-
nient being in the Maoltou country near
the Canadian Pacitlc railroad, ninety
miles north of here. Work, however.
is now to be pushed ia the Seine i-iver
country. J. C. Foley, president of the
Weigand Mining company, has suc-
cetHled in his aim of securing adjacent
I>ix.i>erty lo his purchase late last fall,
on which he has a. shaft forty feet
deep. The property was known as A.
L. 7.">. The ore showed up so rich that

RESTLESS CHILDREN.

Feverish Nights and Days

Devoid of Appetite

Diet Must be at Once Changed

When Children Do Not Thrive.

Lactated Food Checks All Wasting

Disorders of Hot Weather.

An Infant should be abed and asleep,
as the fowls iare.jby sundown at least.

During the long night's sound slum-
ber the tiny limbs wax stronger and
growth is by far the most active. A
rich, substantial, but not burdensome
diet, a sturdy digestion and quiet sleep
complete the cycle of a day's healthy
activity for a growing child.

WHOLESALE Duluth Dry Goods Company, RETAIL

property. A.he bought the adjoining
L. 74. for $1',S,000.

The Hlllyer min.> is a good property,
low grade free milling, but rich in ron-
<^^»ntrates. averaging from $213 to 1278
to the ton. according to reports of as-
says from Denver and Vancouver.
The Lucky Coon will give a good ac-

count of itself. The -shaft of the Lyle
•mine is now down 100 feet. The ore
now takes on a free milling character.A cross-cut of the mine is being pusheii
at that level, and drifts also aru Ining
run east and wes»t of the shaft. James
Maguire h;ts several men at work on his
mine a mile east of town and is getting
up some fine ore.
A new mine on Kingston island, five

miles west of to\^^l. promi.ses to be one
of the big things of this countrj-. It Is
owned mostly by Chicago parties. Ore
was found this week that yields the
biggest iKuining yet found here. It is
ej^timattHl that it would go fJOO to the
ton in fine gold in ore that showed no
free gold. It is the. intention now to go
at wjrk and develop this splendid
property. It is reported that capable
men financially are trying to st-cure con-
trol of the Little AmtTican mine after
Nov. 1. Reports, not confirmed, have
reached here of big results from the
five-stamp mill of the Wiley brothers
on Lake Han)ld. ninety miles east of
bere up the Seine countrj-. Altogether
the pri>spects for the Rainy, Lake coun-
try have improved immensely the past
ten days.

Grand Clearance Sale
Of Summer Goods!

To make room in our Retail department for our Fall and Winter stocks we
will offer at a TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE our entire stock of Summer
^urnishmgs for men, women and children; Summer Wash Goods. Summer
Clothmg for workmgmen, and as the entire stock must be reduced there will
be bargains for everybody tomorrow.

Store Open Until 10:30 Saturday Evening.

WILL BE FILKD S<K)X.
The condemnation proceedings of the

Minnesota Canal comjiany in .'arlton
county are nearly compU-ted, ami the re-
ports will bf tiled in a short time. One
set of commissioners has already com-
pleted its awards and the o<her Is in ses- I

sion in Carlton today and will be through
|

In a few days. H. C Spalding, presi-
dent of the company, is in attendance at
the session. The two proceedings in-
clude all oi the canal riKht-of-way run-
ning through Carlton county, about fleven
milfS. A typographical error made on*.-

of^t)t« termini of the section on which a
report was tiled yesterday He betwtten
towns 43 and 50. It should have read i'J

and j*>.

THK DAYS AT TRE STATE FAIR
While every day v.ill be a big day at

the Minnesota state fair which will
open on the grounds midway between
St. Paul and Minneapolis Sept. 9 and
continue until tho llth. Inclusive, the
following days huve been designated-
Monday. Sept. 'j— Bicyclers' day.
Tues<lay, Sept. 10—Lab*>r day.
WfMlnesday, P^pt. 11—St. Paul's day
Thursday. Sept. 12—Minneapolis' day
Friday. Sept. 13—The Farmers' day
Saturday. SciU. 14—Newspaper day.
The program on Mf)nday will be made

up of a bloycif* parade and club contests
between the bicycle clubs of the state
both social and racing, and a .'series of
speed c.mteats. The opening of the in-
tematV)-.>al congress of agricultural
editors will occur on Tuesday, and
Friday, which is to be Farmers

on
day.
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The Crack of Doom
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is one thing we will all pay some attention to,
probably, if it comes in our day and generation.
But there are other cracks, put before our eyes
daily that we seem to ignore. Take your China
closet, for instance. Ever noticed the cracked
and chipped dishes that stare at you every day
from the table ? Notice 'em next time and see
if they don't look shabby. No need of it when
you can buy one of our brand new

DINNER SETS
FIVE CENTS APIECE.

Assorted colors. Brown and Dove, English Porcelain,

97 pieces for $4.96.
These are sold regularly for $i5.5o; and then there is another kind,
Qoid Band and Sprig Decorations on Best English Porcelain

97 pieces for $5.95.

MARY C. REYNOLDS.
The prime factor In maintaining thl.^s

steady growth and In escaping d.-bili-
tatlng summer diseases to which chil-
dren are so apt is lactated food—a food
that does not dls;igree with the dtlicate
stomach, that is eaten with zest and
apj.etlte. 'that Is absolutely Insured
against contamination, and amply cap-
able of furnishing strength and a solid
increase In flesh and blood.
Lactated food is made with the ex-

pre.'»s intention of forming a perfect
substitute for healthy mother's milk
Its basis is sugar of milk; with it is
combined the nutritive parts of wheat,
barley and oats, producing a pure fo«id
which meets every requirement of the
growing child. An Infant likes it. Fret-
ful, peevish babies grow strong, ruddy
and healthy on It. It has the unusual
virtue of inducing delicate babies to
take an abundance of nourishment
when other foods disagree with them,
and when retarded growth, feeblencs.s
and Intestinal Irritation threaten the
poorly-fed child.

It is ignorance on the part of nurses
and parents that Is to blam<> for the
summer dl.sorders. diarrhoea and ch(d-
era Infantum. Children must eat well,
digest well and be protected frc^m im-
purities in their blood to grow rapidly
and to escape sickness. In the homes of
the vast number of physicians and well-
informed parents lactated food Is th<-
.sole diet for the little ones not only in
summer, but all the year mund. ft is
a perfect infant food, as testified by
thousands of happy mothers. It gives
all the rapidly-growing tissues a chance
to be fed and completely nourished.
Mrs. E. E. Reynolds, of Fair Haven

Vt.. says:
"(Jur little Mary is a perfect picture

of health, having used lactated food
since she was 2 months <dd. She has
always been perfectly well, and we
think that this is largely due to her use
of lactated food."
A baby's whole duty Is to keep strong

and well. The parents' duty Is to give
the infant the best food in the vvorld—
and that Is lactated food. All druggists
supply It.

Duluth Dry Qoods Co. Wholesale,

Retail.

1*
322 and 224 West Superior Street.

At these Paltry Prices
below the lowest
are not the only

The figures are 25 per cent
wholesale price. But these
Saturday Snaps we have prepared for your benfii.
We just want you to come into our store and tell
us what you want and the price we will make
will be a tempting one. We have, for instance.
Decorated

CHAMBERSETS

If

Odd and mis-matched, that we will sell for 25 per
cent less than plain white. There are also Fifty
New Decorated Patterns in 8, 10 and 12-piece
sets, at the lowest hgures ever made in this city.

A. Parker Company

AMUSEMENTS.

THE WILmiRS.
There was a great houseful at the

Lyceum last evening and the audience
laughed—laughed in unison and laughed
in stdos at "The lilack Hus.sar," the
comic opera which the Wilbur OiK-ra
company produced. "The Black Hus-
.sar" Ls not all singing; In fact there
is so much spoken dialogue in it that
it may with propriety be called a musi-
cal comedy and descrlbe<l as one that
admits of much Interpolation of ctnnedy
acti<m foreign to the lines of score.
Mr. Clark was at his b*-st as the dis-

guised HellK-rt. Mr. Conly had a small
part as Walderman but rendered it
well. Mr. Am.sden as Magistrate llack-
enback and VV. H. Kohnle as Plffkow
\^^re very funny; .so much .«o that even
their appearance was a signal for a
laugh. Mr. Harvey doubIe<l in Hetman
a Uusslan oflicer and MifTlin. an actor,
the latter a most ludicious impersona-
tion. Mr. Drew, as Thorrilllere, the
French (ifflcer. was very gfKid and
highly Interesting. Ml.ss Mortimer as
Minna and Miss Rlchardsf»n as Uo-
setta. the pretty daughters of Magis-
trate Hackenback, played and sang
their respective roles with great suc-
cess, and as the female baseballist the
latter received a great d«\il of applausej
Miss IJfdton as Barbara was charming
and quaint, and as the umpire in the
ball game enforced her decisions in a
manner that left no doubt of her
ability.

The living pictures were given at the
cl<is«> of the opera and received the
usual amount of apjdaufcc. Tonight
"Kra Diavolo" is the bill.

Professor Robinson, Instructor High
School Banjo, Mandolin and Guitar
club, studio .3 West Superior street.

Evening Henild.

iNo. 10 East Superior St

i

TWO LARGE CROWDS.

Pavilion Drew People Yester-

day Afternoon and Evening.

The Pavilion waa filled yesterday at

both i»erfonnances. In the afternoon
the audience was a distinctively fem-
inine one, and in the evening there was
a large proportion of the fair sex. The
secret of this is that the p«»rformances
plea.se everyljody. There is Miss
Estee's singing. Octavio's wonderful
feats on the slack wire and Mr. Bry-
ant's musical comedy, besides Mile.
Carlini's trained animals. But the
special feature last night was Miss
Kstee's singing of "Marguerite." Her
strong, sweet voire rang out in the
ever-fn»pular melody and raised a storm
of applause.

Next week Lew Johnson's famous

,

the stock will bf- shown in a great par-
ade or cavalcade. The Saturday pro-
gram is to be made up of attractions
which the newspaper clubs of St. Paul
and Minneapolis will offer, and which
is .--ure to be .s<imethlng <»ut of the or-
dinary. The details of this day will be
announced mor>' fully in the future.
There will be goo<l racing on four days
of the fair—all except the first and last
days—exhibitions of rifle shooting by
Dr. Carver, the famous scout and shot.
and other Interesting features. The
railroads have made f»ne fare for the
round trip during the week of the fair,
and this has been extended to territory
in Wisconsin within two hundred miles
of St. Paul.

• GOOD FOR-

One Admission Ticl^et
TO THE PAVILION MATINEK

Any Day Dnrinir the Woek of Antniit 18th.

Sfr Lnriji T Adrrrfiiu-vu-itt,

DULUTH IS ALL RIGHT.

One Minneapolis Paper That

Treats Duluth Fairly.

Minneapolis Penny Prc^s: The Even-
ing Journal, of this city, has broken
loose against the accuracy of the count
of the people of Duluth. by the late cen-
sus takers. It roars f..r a column and
finally winds up with charging the Zen-
ith City with having padd«Hl to the
tune of 16.000 jie<>ple: ' Why all this
disturbance and charge s of fraud?

Simjily because Duluth has shown a
pi'pulatlon of .'.9,;{J>6, thus making a gain
of iibout 2r>.(K)0 in live years. An<i how
floes the Journal undertake to <lemon-
strate its charges'.' By taking the v<.te
of 1S94 and ascertaining the multiple
requirfHl to reach this |">pulatlon.

It hapi>ens that Duluth cast about
S60I) votes for governor In 1.S94; and if
h<'r present census be f urrect, it would
show seven people to ea<h voter—a i)he-
nonien4>n in which the Journal is not
dispo.s<-<| to aiC(|ule.sce. Well. let us look
at some of the condltiiris and make a
few comparisons.
In the lli-st place Duluth undoubtedly

contains a greater percentage of unnat-
uralized citizens In its population, tharii
any other town in th. state of Mlniie-
s.ota. This grows out of the fact of Its
being the practical c-ommercial center
of the great Iron Inilustry of the Mes- '

abl range. The men who do the manual
labor In coal mines, iron mines and Iron
and steel foundries, ;ire usually men of
such rwent lmpf>rt;itlon as to render
them incapable of .•-peaking the Eng-
lish language, and they generally be-
long to that da.ss of people who care
little for the privilege of V(.tlng. T'lls
fact alone would i ecessarily reduce
the percentage of v-tes to the actual
number of inhabitants.
A short time since the Philadelphia

Press criticised the < laim f)f Chicago to
a r>opulation of 2,0(mi,(XK). ba.sed upon a
police enumeration. The Press com-
mente<l upon the fa< t that the vote of
Chieago In IKM was about 285,000, an<l
pi"oceeded along the same line adopted
by the Kvening Journal concerning I)u-
lutli. and proved tliat It would re<iulre
over seven people to the voter. In order
to reach the two million mark. But
the conditions of Chieago. by reason of
her lake-trade aiel hei- large foreign
element engaged in her packing houses,
ir'>ri and steel imlustries, sugar redr-
eiies, etc., render the con<llti<m with
reference to the ratio l>etween votes
cast and population practically the
.same as exists in Duluth.
We don't believe the charges ag.ilnst

Duluth for a moment. i)n the other
hand We believe they have obtained
a : fjuare count as granted them under
the census law. That they have seen
that "no guilty man escaped." Is to
their credit an<l gl'>ry. and we would
th.'it a similar spirit had prevailed In
Mirmeapolls.
This attack on the part of the Jour-

nal comes with ill grace. A little
while ago It had the full knowle.lge
that St. P;iul was attempting to steal
the census blind. They were in pos-
session of the facts which demon-
strated that St. Paul had five different
padding .schemes in full operation—any
one f)f which was .sure to yield the city
in the neigh borh'xi'i of livi- thousand
n -t results in the population. • • •

If the Journal is so anxi')us with re-
gard to the accuracy of the census count
in Duluth. why di'ln't it give us a
touch of its virtue, when it lia«l an op-
lx>rtunity to aid Its own city, by assist-
ing in de.stroylng this false count and
padding in St. Paul'.'
Ho far as the Penny Press be cott-

er rned. it glories in the spunk of the
people of Duluth ill "attending to their
knitting" at the proper time, and se-
curing tlie largest possible enumeration
<•! peoph- within their territorial limits
which could possibly be obtained un-
der the law. • • •

The Zenith City Is Just as sundy to
li'-come the Pittsburg of the Northwest,
as that lrr)n ore can be taken riut of the
.Mewabl mines with a shovel. The pojiu-

latlon of about 60,000 Is not far from
what the people have expwted In tlie
Zenith City, and we rejoice In the fact
that her ofHcers were smart enough
to hit the bull's eve.

AMONG THE LUMBERMEN.

One of the Dullest Weeks This

Season.

The past has been one of the dulh st

weeks the market here has known this
season, says the Northern Lumberman.
There hav<' been few ln(iuirl( s for lum-
ber and fewer sales. Something .seems
to have happened to crmte the unusual
dullness, and the soni'thing is gener-
ally believed to be tluv su<lden and rai)ld
advance <.f the lake rate to Lake Krli
ports and to Chicago. It Is bell,. veil that
this advance, affecting until within a
few days only Duluth and AsIiI.ukI h.is
turned buyers to |>oln't.« nearer <'hl<ago
Cleveland, Fjuffalo and Tonawan.l.-i
than the Lake Superior jtorts, where
freights remained companitively chtvip-
er thiin here or had the effect of putting
them out of the market .iliogether for
everything .save Avhat they are com-
pelle<l to have to keep up StiM-ks.
The a<lvance means just wi much

more adde<l to the price (,f the lumber
here laid ilown tf> the wholesaler, on the
lower lakes, unle.s.i m.inuf.iclurerw
should cut down their prices, ;ind there
is no disposition on their \y.\\X to do
that and small likelihood of their doing
•^o. The belief that frHghfs would ad-
vance has hastened the shipment of a
good deal («f lumber to go on thu market
at ('hl<-ago, noticeably from Ashland.
Jiml the market last week had mueh
more than the usual amount of lum-
b<r offered, and some buyers who might
have come up here at Ihe pres« nt time
have doubtless stocked up at the Chi-
cag(. docks. The demand in -the Kasl
ajijiears to be increasing, dealers doing
.'I better business, and the fendencv

NEW DYSPEPSIA CURE.

Over 6000 People in State oi iMicliigan Cured

in 1894 by This New Preparation.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, the new
discovery for stomach troubles, is
claimed to have cured over 6000 p<'r>ple
in the state of Michigan alone In IS'.M.

These tablets have bi-come so iH>i'nlar
with physicians and ikojiIc who h!i\ e
any form of Indigestion th.il they h.ive
the endor.sement of such pliyslcians as
Dr. Harlandson and Dr. Jenni.son a.s

l)elng the sivfest, most tellable remedy
for sour sLomiix h, chronic dyspep,sia,
gas. bloating. )»alpi1atlon. headache,
constijKition and in all <nses where the
apjM'tite is j»o<^)r or th<' foo<l imperf<vtly
digesttxi.

It is safe to say that Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets will cure any kind of stom-
ach troubb' except cancer of the stom-
ach. They ar<» not a secret patent medi-
cine, but composed of vegetable an<i
fruit essenc»-s. pure ix-psin, Colden Sial.
ginger and th»» dige.stlve acids. Th<y
are pleasant to take, can be carried In
the ptH'ket, and they cure becaus** they
digest the food pn>mptly befcjre It has
time to ferment and poison the blood.

Druggists everywhere sell Stuart's
nysi>epsia Tablets. full-slze<l paekages.
at r>0 Cents. A b(H)k on stomach diseases
atid thousands of testimonials sent free-

by adnlresHlng the ,Stuart company,
Marshall, Mich.

Df) YOU HKALIZK
That we give you straight 10 per cent
and on some goods as much as 20
cent discount. This Is no fake sale.

C. W. Krlcw.n.
404 West Superior street.

per

Hartman General

Eleetrie Co.

BIDS.
Will now be received by the St. Louis
County Agricultural society for first
choice of space for exhibits at the county
fair. J. E. C'Kjley. secretary.

104 Palladlo bldg.

THE DULUTH KNICiHTS TKMPLAR
AND COMMANDERY

Have selected the "St. Paul & Duluth
railroad" as the initial line of the offi-
cial route, en route to the conclave at
Boston. Sj>ecial trains will leave Aug.
23, stopping at Detroit, Niagara Falls
and Buffalo. Tickets on sale Aug. is
to 24 at one fare for round trip with
small additional cost for variable re-
turning routes. Extreme limit Oct. 3.

For full and correct Information call at
city ticket office, 401 West Superior
street, comer Palladlo building.

F. B. Ross,
Northem Passenger Agent.

One-half fare rate to Boston and re-
turn via the Northern Pacific- Wisconsin
Central lines. Tickets on sale Aug. 19
to 24, go<jd returning Including Sept. 30.
For tickets, berth and further Infor-

mation call on
F. E. Donavan.

C. P. and T. A., N. P. R. R.,
416 West Superior street.

Chamber of Commerce.

pW^^
H
Pimples, blotches, blackheads,

red, rou^h, and oily skin, prevented
by Cuticura Soap, the most effect-

ive skin purifying and beautifying

soap in the world, as well as pur-
est and sweetest for toilet and nur-

sery. The only preventive of pim-
ples, because the only preventive of
inflammation of the pores.
Bold fhroaghout th« wnM. Briilnh drjxiji F. Tfrrr-

rrarASriMi, l. KiiiK-Kdir»rr1n( , Loa<1»n. HoTTri
pBlia * CasMtcAI. C«Er.. Bote Ytvs%., Boitoa, l;. 0. A.

there Is to Increased jirlces on most
grades of lumber. If this condition be-
comes more pronounced (bah rs will
again be in tliis market in goodly nurn-
b< i-s within a short time.. A goo/i ni.in.V
d« alers must have more lumber before
f:ill and this da.ss arr- making incjuiries
all the tim<,jk ami as soon as freight
nites settle somewhere so thev will
know just hov,- to figure will be "in the
market here and elsewhere.
The demand for good lumber is still

good. Manufacturers are never at a
loM.s for customeis for all of that stock
tf.ey have. Shop Is wanted and some
sales are reporte<| to go to Minn«-apolis
It is iiringing at the mills here .some-
where around $20 or $21 for No. l, Th<-
•lemand for piece stuff continues very
strong, with the supply small. It Is re-
iwirtejl that one or two of the .A.shland
manufaetunrs have al>out mide up
their minds to cut their small white
pine logs Into piece stuff, as they can
realize its much f.r more out of them
tthat way. under pri-senl conditions,
than they can by cutting them into
boards.

TliHt the dullness Ju.st' at present
must \y only temporary Is the opinion
f 1 most of the dealers here. On/- prom-
inent manufacturer .said yesterday that
Instead of st(^f)ping buying here for
very long, the advance in freights would
Induce buyers to hurry ur> in tli' lr pur-
cha.ses, that such had always been the
case in other years. The situation so
far as most of the manufacturers ate
concerned Is a strong one. At leayt four
of the largest iu-rehave }V)ld aixnit half
of th«'ir total < ut for this seas'm, and
one or twr) are away ahead of the saw.
Their .sabs ur* t(j the present time of

this s"a.son's cut will certainly aggre-
gate from 60,fK)0,000 to 70.000,0(10 feet,
This is certainly a good showing. Sev-
• ral other manufacturers here have
s;i.I<»s which are above the average up
to this time of the year, and the total
sales of the .sea.son to <late jire cer-
tainly g(S«l.

Sales the past week include 1.000.000
feet to go to Buffalo, madi' Monday;
1..100,000 feet sold by the J. fhnw.il-
\\'entworth company, of t'lfK|uef. to
Buffalo, two lots by Duncan, Brewer
& Co., aggregating r.f»O,000 fe.n. one to
the East, the other shop lumber to go
to Minneapolis. It Is i\\w> said that Pey-
ton. Kimball & Barber have sold a
g'K.d amount of 8hoj» to .Mlnttctniolis.
There Is a picking up of th- car trade
with those mills which are prej.ared
tf> d'> that kind of a bu«ln'H.-», thr* coun-
try and interior dealers si wing a dis-
position t) order in this market, while
jobbers lo the country in St. Paul and
.MinneapoHs and frther places are look-
ing this way to pick up spe<'lal st<Kks.
Several manufacturers report tra'les un-
'br way likely to go through almost
any time. Only two or thn-e buyers
from the East have been here within
the past six days.

SPECIAL EXCTTR.SION.
TORONTO EXHIBITION.

Fare only $27 for the round trip,

meals and berths Included. Leaving
here on the steamer Monarch Aug. 24
and" Sept. 3; United Empire Aug. 31.

For berth re»er\'atlons and further
lnf<>rmatlon call at 327 West Superior
street. H. Hurdon.

Agent.

BE SURE AND GET OUR PRICES
^^n suits and m-Mi's furnishings. We
mean business about our discount on
j.rlces,

C. W. ErIcBon.

I lufaot Healtb I
i •

SENT FREE *
^ It is a mattfr of va«;t Impomnce to mwhcr*. ?i5?

f liAQLE BRAND CONDENSED MILK ^
iVf I •ucj|,amplilrt,tmitled"INKANTHHAI IH ' %
jjvj whkh should hr in rvrryhnni^. Address Nt \V sU

ItlLI 'I'll, SOITII SllultK* ATLANTIC
KAILWAV.

TWKNTV-SIXTH TItlKXNIAL C(.iX-
<"KA\ !•:

KNIOHTS Ti;.\ll'I.AU.
GRAND KNCA.MP.MK.N r oE THE

INITKl) .STATi:.«».
BOSTON. MA*<,S.. Arc. :'ii T«l 80.

Kor the alK)ve meeting the Imluth. South
Sliore k Allantle railway will sell exi-iit-
>ion tlekets from Kulutli. V\'eHl Supe-
rior aii'l SuiKilor via the several routi s
Klvrn helow at the following verv low
ratr-H. Tickets will be on siile Aug. \:\
ai. 21. 22. 23 aiKl 21. and will he n»K»d for
return until Oet. .'1. Itielusrve:
UoI'Ti; No. 1. BOSTON AND UirPfUN.

\ia. S.tnlL , Ste. Marie, Ottawa.
.M<»iitti'«il, Newp<»rt4 \'l., ComcopI,
.\ian<liester. Nuslina, N. II.. and Kow-
ell. Mass.. going and returning same
route $21) 0()

ItolTi: NO. 2. BOSTON AND UETIUN.
<Jolng same way as route No. 1,

returning from lloKlon via Allianv,
Buffalo. Di troit and Chl<ag»j.. '..$.'{X".",

UOITK NO. .-{. BO.ST<^)N AND UKTI'UN.
doing same way as riKiti- N(». 1, re-

turning from B<iston via j-'all Uiver
lliH- to New York; thence to Albany
either via rail or the iiudsun river
steamers, and from Albany to th»'
head of tin- lakes via Buffalo. De-
troit and Chicago $40 rK(

HOITK NO. \. BOSTON AND UETl'HN.
<foing .siinie way as route No. 1, re-

tnrtdng from Bonlon via all rail line
to New York, thence to y\lhany
'Itlier via the New York Central &
Hudson River railroad, or tlw Mu<l-
Hf>ii river uteamers, an<t from Albany
via Buffalo. Detroit and Chl<-ago..«l (lO

HOITK NO. 5, BOSTON AND HETLRN.
Ooltig same wa.v as route No. 1 to

lloHtoii, thence via Kail River line
to N<'V. York ;iii<l to Albaiiv \ la the
.New York Central & lliidHon River
r.iilroa'I, or thi' Hudson river sleani-
i>rs. from Albany through SaratoKa.
Kort TIconderoKa and along the
shores of Kake Chani|>laln to I'lails-
lairg, N. Y.. and .Montreal. Canada,
n-turning from there same route as
RiiltiK Journey %Xl U\
UOI'TIC Nn. C. HOSTft.V AND Rirri'ltN.
Ooing same as roiiie No. 1. re-

turning via Ali>any, Biirfalo and
Northern Steamship eompanv t«
.Sauh; Didutli. .South Shore & At-
lantic railway lo destltiatlon XHH't'M
UOtTK NO. 7, BOSTON AND KKTI'UN.
(Joing same an route No. 1, re-

turning via Kail Itlver line to New
York, rail to iiuffalo and Northern
Steamship company uu starting
point $3S (10

l:oi'TK NO. K BOSTON A.ND RETURN.
<^f>lng same as route No. 1. re-

turning via New York all rail lo
. Itufralo and Northern SteatUHhlp
eompany to startlnn i>olnt $3:1 00

LIMIT OF TICKETS.
All tickets will b< Koo»l to leave Bos-

ton any time, Aug. 27 to Sept. lo IneluslTe,
when pro|»erly exfs-uted or endor>»ed by
the joint agent, and to reach final desfl-
natlon not later than Sept, ir>. In case It
Is deHlr<-<| an extension can be had to
reach Duluth. West Superior and Supe-
rior not later than Oct. .', bv de|>OHlilng
ticket with joint agent at Boston on or
before Sept. I'l, to be called for before
Sept. ?,t\, IRf>r..

ShKKIMNO AND DINING CARS.
Rate per double berth In nrst class

sleefxrs, through lo Boston, J7.ft"i.

Dining cars are atta<hed to all Cana-
ill;in Pa<l(le express trains; price of
m'-als, (.1 c»>nfii.

Kor further partleulam In connection
with tickets, rates, route and sleeplnK
rar aoommodation, for this excumlon,
apply lo

T. H. LARKE,
Commercial Agent.

426 Bpalding Ilous« block.

AHK PRKPAKED
FUKMHH

TO

ictfic Cnrriiiit
FOB-

ARC AND INCANDESCENT

LIGHT AND
MOTOR SERVICE.

GKNEBAI. OFFICE

:

Room 3 Eichange BDildiDg.

MEnSERS
or THE

ASSOCIATION.

First National Hank W.OOO.UiO
AmnricHa Kzchari«« Bank fiOO.COO

Manoe Natioual Kauk 200.0QO
National Bank of (ximmarM.. 200,000

Htate Bank of Duloth M,000
Beenrity Hank of Dnlnth 100,000

Iron Uxehanca Bank„.._.^ 110,000

flurpba

»0,00l)

27 .a*

40,003

40,000

Trust Co. Buildinc.
DAiwiit^iry forConrt ni,d TrtiKt Fnndaantl

(ienoral DiiimwUb, Llb.-ml iiitnrnat paid oli <

HalancAH and ('(»rtiflcat««# of Dopfialt,
TrniihRcta a (t<>iiornl Triii't Km in »•.
Loans niouny oti bond and mmt^aifa,
Takftt nntiro eharir« of Knal K«tat«,
AoU an Tniif«»o. Itaffiatrar, Traasfer Acant,

BxAeator, (iuardian, nlc.
No inorT«aff«i or iiat>«r cnarant**!,

FBANKLIN J. PLLKOBl). Pnn'tEDWABU P. ItJWNK, V, Fr«i t,

CALVIN F. HOW, 8m\ and Traaa.

MOUTCACJE KORECLOSl'BK SALE.
Default havltiK been made in the imjv-ment of the sum of tw«i thousand two

lintidr..! and thirty and \*\-Vt\ dollars,whbh Is claimed to be duo and Is due nt
the date oi this notl<<- upon a <ertal!i
mortgage duly executed and delivered bv
John S. Phillips (unmarried), mortgagor,
to William c. Sherwood, mortgugti-.
liearliiK date the Is! dav of Mnnh. IWC.
and with a i-ower of s.ilc therein con-
tained, duly recordefl In ihe ofn<e <lf the
re^Niir of dei-dn In and for the county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on' the
!'lli day f.f April. 1H!»2. at K o'clock a. m.. In
Bo<)k ;i2 of niortgageH, on paKe 21;
Which said mortifage. loKeilnr with the

debt secured tlnrebv. was tluly axxlrnrd
by salil William c. Sher»vof.d, inortk'.tKe. .

to Daniel A. Whe.der, bv written assign-
ment dated the IMh dav of April. IVtj aii'k
recorded In Ihe otJIe.. of Hilld rcKlsl'er of
d<-.ds on the \f\\\ flay of April, ivc, at 1:2<I
o'ciixk p. ni.. In Book s;i of tn«ii tKagis, on
page 110; and no a< lion or pro.i.-dlng
having be. I) Instituted, at law ot other-
wise, to re<over the debt seiur«Hl bv nuid
mortgaKe. or any |.art thereof;
Now, therefore, notice Is lurebv Riven

that by virtue of tn. power of hal. <on-
taiu'd in said mortgaKe, and pursuant to
the statute In such case ma<ie and pro-
vl<led, the said mortgage will Im« fore-
closed by a sale of the l.reii :, .4crilM>d
In aJid cfinvejed by said n. vir,.

:

Th<- south half oi the sou;,..... , <|uarter
of section, thirty.two. townabip llfiv-iwrt
north of ranKe twelve west. In St. I„<iuIk
County and state of .Minnesota, with the
lieredttaments and api>urtenHneeii; which
sale will bo made by the herllT of said
St. Louis County, at the from door of th"
court house In the dty of Duluth. In said
<ounfy and state, on the 7lh day of Si-n-
temtxr, IWfc-,, at 10 o'cI.m k a. m. of that
day, at public vendue, to the hlKhest
bidder for cash, to pay the debt of $22:i« M
and Interest, and Mfly dollar:* altorneva'
fees, as silpidHiirl In and bv sabl mo'rt-
gaKc In case of for.Mlosup«., and the dls-
bursernenl.-* allifw il bv law; ffubj*-*-! to re-
deiriiitlon at an> llm.- within one v«ar
from 'h<-,''"y of sale, as piovlded by law.
Dat.d July »;. A. D. IHft,

DANIEL A. WllEELEB.
K.T*WM.HARBl'sr,x."'

Mortgage.

Attorneys for AssiKHee of Mortgagee
July •», Aug. 2-3-16-23-30,

L

I
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Decision by Jud^te Lewis in

an American Loan and

Trust Co. Case.

Power of Attorney From

James Billinjis to William

McKinley Stands.

Billings Endeavored to Re-

voke It—Northern Pa-

cific Sued.

A YACHT RACE.

JiulRe Lewis yesterday afternoon

filed his findings in the case of the

American Loan and Trust company

et al against James Billings aiul others,

finding for the plaintiff in every re-

spect. In June. 1S'.»2. J^illings was

heavily ind.'bted to the Trust ompany.
and It was contemplatetl. according to

JudsjH, Lewis' findings. that in the

course of business he would still further

l^t^-ome '>iiligate<l.

On the alHtVf date Billings executed
to William McKinley a power of at-

torney con\>'ying to him certain land
and stock to be held in trust by him
to secure to the Trust company Bill-

ings' indebtedness. He was to sell the

property as advantageously as possible

and turn over tht^ prLK>eeds to the Ti-ust

company. July 14. l>!<o. Billings made
and filed an. instrument revoking, the

powt-r of attorney, and he claimed that

this act released the property held in

trust by McKinley. The Trust com-
pany claimed that the power of at-

torney was irrevocable, hence the

suit.

Judge Lewis finds that the power of

attorney given t.> McKinley was ir-

revocable and that the revcx^ation filed

by Billings is void. The indebtedness
of Billings to the Trust campany;
amounts in all to $129,554.87. and judg-
ment is entereti directing McKinley to

sell the property held by him in trust

and to jray th-^ proceeds tr> the Ameri-
can Loan and Trust company.
The land conveyed by the power of

attorney cnsists of an .undivided one-
fifth interest, in 4W acres of land in

5S-17, which is lea.st-d tt> the McKinley
Iron company. The stock consists of

a sixth intf-rest in the capital stock of

the McKinleV Iron company worth at

I>ar about $.")as.:;:53.oo besides a sixth in-

terest in about $Si)O.0«)O par value of

unissued treasury stock subject to the

payment by Hillings of almut $10.("»0i»

of the purchase price and expanses.
LARGE DA.MAC.ES ASKED.

Henry Britton this morning filed a

comi'Iaint in which he asks the court
to compel the receivers of the Northern
Pacific to give him $19.00<) for personal
injuries. He claims that in December.
1«»4. he was working for the cgmpany
as section hand between Walbridge and
Pokegama statii>n.s. One dark morning
between B and 7 o'clock he and som*^

itther section men were pumping mer-
rily alonsr on a hand car when they
came in collision with a freight engine
i>n which he alleges there was no head-
light. Of course the hand car got the
worst of the affair, and Britton was
thrown to the ground and badly in-

jured, so that he will be permanently
disabled. He asserts that the negligence
of the receivers of the road in failing

to provide a headlight on the train

makes theJiti liable, and he asks $19.0«)0

g neral a^l special damages. Edson
& Hanks lA* his attorneys.
In the case of Robert and Annie

Crowley against the C. N. Nelson Lum-t
ber company- et al the plaintiffs have
ni»ticed a motion to stay proceedings
until they can move for a new trial.

The case of Ma.rion Douglas against
Oe^jrge T. Porter to recover $90<J<) dam-
ages for alleged misrepresentations by
which Porter is accused of inducing
Douglas to purchase worthless stock in

the Chica.go. Duluth and Mexican Min-
ing company, has been removed to the
Unite«l States court.
The first National bank, of North-

field. Minn., has sued A. E. Humph-
reys for $1660.36 on a note. Jaquw 4k

Hudson are the attorneys.

Another Will be Sailed Tomor-

row If There Are Entries.

There will be another yacht race on

the bay tomorrt»w. If the boats do not

fail to show up as agreed. Frank Les-

lies Stringer and Frank llugers I'dack

Cat. the Superior cat boat, are sure to

start, and a number of other Superior
i>oats are to .«?all. The Duluth sailors
are more backward about entering and
seem to take less interest in sailing than
the Superior people. It is a matter ol

comint^n remark by visitors that the
people at the head of the lakes take so

little interest in ."tailing when there are
such magnitlce!»t possibilities. "If yovir

l)ay were six or seven miles out in the

country the pet>ple would be crazy
about sailing." said a tourist the other
day. "and almost every man would
own a b»)at, but with it right here at

your fe»>t nobody seems to care any-
thing for it."

The Stranger and Black Cat have
jtretty thoroughly demonstrated their

ability to run away from anything in

their class in the harbor. In tomorrow's
race they will give time allowances of

from three to live minutes to all other
boats entering. The course will be five

miles and will be triangular. The start

will be made about :!:30 o'clock. The
boats will sail down through the dyke,

around a fiag placed some distance be-

yond, acro.ss to Rice's Point and then
through the natural channel back to the

starting point.

Sentence Suspended.
The cases i.f William -Meier, of Oneota,

and Bartender Henry Santman. .>i"

Third street and Sixth avenue east,

charged on complaint of Humane Offi-

cer Henry Haskins with selling lUiuor
to minors, was concluded yesterday
afternoon in the municipal court. Rob-
ert Haskins. the 10-year-old son of the
humane oflicer. was the principal wit-

ness for the prosecution. He had pur-
chased whisky of the defendants at his

fathers instigation. The sjiloon keep-
ers had! a number of witnesses on hand,
but both were found guilty. At the re-

quest of City Attorney Morris, Judge
Boyle suspended sentence. The costs

in the case amounted to $S.o6 each.

EVENING HERALD.

;
GOOD FOB

: One Admission Ticket j

;
TO THE PAVILION MATINEE

|

: Any Day During the Week of Angnst 18th. •

j See Larger Advertisement, j

Tonight's Garden Fete.

Tonight the garden fete and open-air
representation of scenes from Shake-
speare's "Midsummer Night's Dream"
will be given at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles P. Craig. 1326 London
road. The entertainment is to be given
under the auspices of the King's Daugh-
ters. Professor A. F. M. Custance will

direct the production of the scenes. The
fairy scenes, the transformation of

Nick Bottom and the wedding march
and chorus will be given. • Puck will, of

course, be present in all his glory.

Among the patronesses are; Mrs. Crow-
lev. Mrs. S. T. Harrison, Mrs. W. Harri-
son. Mrs. Dow.se, Mrs. Fred Huntress.
Mrs. (t. W. Buck, Mrs. W. H. Richard-
son. Mrs. E. F. Burg. Mrs. J. H. Oeggie,
Mrs. Henr>- Smith, Mrs. Cleland. Mrs.
Edwards. Miss Fannie Edwards, Miss
Bernice Crowley. Miss Fitzgerald. Mrs.
Ingalls. Mrs. Jackson. Mrp. C. P. Craig.
Mrs. H. B. Moore. Mrs. J. A. Waugh,
Mrs. C. R. Ash. Mrs. Joseph Sellwood.
Miss SellW(»od. Mi-s. C. P. McDougal.
Mrs. N. S. Birch, Mrs. J. Watson, Mrs.
John Panton and others.

Shepard vs. Hall Tonight.
Tonight at the Parlor theater Ed

Shepard. the colored lightweight who
recently whipped Harry Finnick, and
Jim Hall, a colored lightweight from the
Pacific coast, will come together for a
l.'i-round contest. Both men have been
training hard and the fight will prob-
ably be a good one. If Shepard wins,
and the odds are offered in his favor,
he will fight George Curtis in about a
week. The contest will be for fifteen

rounds, and the men are to weigh in

at the ring side at 137 pounds. Curtis,
who formerly lived at West Superior,
is now running a hotel at Ewen, Mich.
Jim Arnold will fight one Fltzpatrick.

of Michigan, better known as "Nick of

thai Wf)ods," as soon as they can get to-

Igether. Nick is said to be a bad man
with his fists.

The Municipal Court.
There was an unusually lung lin>=- of

unfortunates in the municipal court
this morning. Judge Boyle imposed
fines of $10 ami costs each on David
Bellingham. T. S. Clarke, Paul Es.«lin,

Frank Ora>ly. Christ C,f.rdon._ Mat Hill.

Thomas Terry for drunkenness. H. H.
Si-rague forfeited 115 i>ail for the same
offense and J. C. McDonaM pleaded
not guilty. His trial was set for to-

morrow afternxiin.
I>octor'" Matthews, an old man livir^

at the West End made an appearance
•n a rhargi i of carrying conceah-<l
weapon.''. ' He made) a long address
to the court, claiming that the gun
would not work anyway and that he
was merely taking the weapon out to

try and sell it. He was rewarded for
his dramatic recital with a suspended
sentence and went away hav>py-
The case of Charles Brown, Rose

Brown. John Brown and Fred Dilbourn.
the family who are accused of jumping
on Jerome Cox and pounding him with
slop buckets and things was set for
trial this morning. The city attorney
obtained a cuntinuance until Aug. 27.

at 2 p. m.

SHOT IN THE ANKLE.
Henry Hornemann, a son of the pro-

prietor of the O-at-ka beach bathing
establishment, was accidentally shot in

the ankle yesterday while playing with
a target rifle. The boy was brought to

the city for medical attendance. The
wound, while painful, will «jot prove
serious.

Wb«> 3«b7 wu lick, we gSTO b«r CMtorte,

Whra ahe wm a Child, abB cried for Outc>-U.

Whea the became Miaa, ahe clung to Ckatoria.

Wtaeo itae bad ChUdren, abe saT9ttiem CMtoria

Commencing Friday. Aug. 23. there
will l>e a straight twenty-minute .ser-

vice on the Lakeside line during the
afternoon until further notice.

Lake«iile B.iihvay r'«,mr)any.

KNIGHT TEMPLARS—TO BOSTON.
The Grand Commandery of Minne-

sota, escorted by commanderles from
St. Paul, Duluth, etc., have selected
"The Northwestern Line" as the offi-

cial route of their pilgrimage to Bos-
ton. The special train will leave Aug.
23, stopping at Chicago, Detroit, Ni-
agara Falls and Buffalo.
Tickets will be on sale Aug. 19 to 24,

inslusive, at one fare for the round
trip, with a slight additional cost for
variable routes returning. Extreme
limit, Oct. 3. For further information,
call upon or address 405 West Superior
street, Duluth.

B. W. Summers. Agent.

I

PHILLIPS A CO.
I
SpecialBargains for Saturday Buyers.

|

To make room for our new fall goods which are now coming in we offer
all summer goods at less than cost to move them quickly.

LADIES' WHITE CANVAS #%A LADIES' 50c Atf^ LADIES' 90c KID TOE ME ME 87c TABLE-Contains Ladies' A "9
and Linen Oxtords, sold all %J ^^ ^> Cloth House Slippers, Z^^K^^ Slippers and Toilet ^%T%^^ Misses' and Children's Shoes m/% M ^^
over at $2 a pair t^ %0\^ very easy mm w^ ^^ Slippers M0 ^m ^^ and Oxfords, your cboic e %^ m ^^

too Pairs Men's $4.00 and $5.00 Russia Calf Shoes, $2.60. 18 Pairs Harry Gray's $5.00 Tan Congress Shoes. $2.60.
HERE'S A SNAP—Your ^ /% g^^ CHILDREN'S m ^% BOYS' "V JE
choice of any ladies lightll^^^ ^tf^C 75c and gic tan and black ^%^J^^ $1.50 Congress Shoes ^ ^%^^ $1.48 BARGAIN TABLE con-

or dark tan in our store..W HIH^^^ Oxfords, all this year's goods. .. ^#7W M ^\J tains a large line ot ladies' ^ g il A
remnants and broken sizes ^|k CLK

YOUR CHOICE of our $3 and^ i ^^A MISSES' #^A MISSES' ^%A of »2.so to $3.50 goods for. W I B^" W
$3.50 light and dark tan ^1^ I ^WK $1.50 and $1.75 tan button %V^C^^ $1.50 Sandals ^kw\^^
Shoes, needle toes for ^^ I ^^ %# and lace Shoes, sizes 11 to 2

—

t^ %#^^ aF %#^^ SMALL SIZES A 0^
BOYS' $2 AND $2 50 #1% i ^ #% CHILD'S ^% ^% MISSES' ^^ A ^ #% Child's Shoes IsVC
tanShoes ^| AH 60c Shoes JS9f^ ^^^5^^°" SI 4H i^ ^^

PHILLIPS, 218 W. Superior St., Duluth.

PERSONAL

DULUTH HIGHEST

GRADE.

IMPERIAL
FLOUR.

Humane Officer Henry Haskins is

Koing to St. Paul to attend the nine-

teenth annu.al meeting of the American
Humane society. Sept. 25 and 26.

G. G. Hartley aiW Jame-s A. Fer-
t^usson, who spent several days in Da-
kota on Mr. Hartley's farm on a
prairie chicken shoot, returned thi.s

nn>rning after a very enjoyable and
successful hunt.
Mayor and Mrs. Lewis returned today

nn the North Land from a ten-days"
visit to Buffalo.
observer L. C. Cover, who has been

assistant at the Milwaukee station, ar-

ii\ ed in Duluth yesterday to become as-

sistant to Observer Kenealy at the sta-

tion here.
John Carnham. of "Wahpeton, S. D.;

i:. F. Lum, of Minneapolis, and S. (J.

Stoiner, of Detroit, were visitors on the
l>o.ird of trade today.
Col. Munson, advertising manager for

.lames S. Kirkf& Co.. arrived in the city

this morning and is stopping at the
Spalding. Mr. Munson has an inter-

national reputation as an advertise-

ment writer, he having originated the
svstem so successfully used by Munyon.
but his best work is thought by many
to be that used in introducing Eos.

which will appear in The Herald tomor-
row night.
N. J. Martin, of Houghton, is at the

St. Louis.
W. W. Jeffem, of Hibbing, was in town

today.
Hugh Fitzpatrick is here from Parry

Sound.
A. H. Oramfer came down from Iron

River this morning.
A. J. Thomas, of Ely, is in the city.

Mrs. Charles L. Latimer, of Ashland,
Wis., is visiting in the city.

S. K. Fitch is here from A.shland.

Miss Nellie Davis, of Winnipeg, is vis-

iting friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Weston, of Towns-

end, Mont., are in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Barker arrived
today from Michigan City, Ind.

George McCormick is here from Bay
City.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Myers left yester-

day for Texas City, Tex., after a ten-

days' vi.«<it here.
Hopewell Clarke, land commissioner

of the St. Paul & Duluth road, came up
from St. Paul today.

C. M. Hill has returned from Sag-
inaw.
William Sauntry, the Stillwater lum-

berman, was in the city last evening.
W. A. Ware left for Chicago this after-

noon.
A. McLaren, of Chippewa Falls. Wis.,

is in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. G. Withee, of St.

Paul, are in, the city.

H. P. Rugg, of St. Paul, is in the
city.

Madame Warde left (or the East to-

day.
Miss Alice Stahl, of Galena, 111., is in

the city to spend the balance of the
summer.
Miss Belle Curcie is spending a short

vacation in visiting friends in Wiscon-
sin.

CITY BRIEFS.
\

The Knights Templar.
The Knights Templar who are to at-

tend the national conclave at Bo.ston on

Aug 27 left today on the St. Paul & Du-

luth limited. They will join the St.

Paul people and leave that city at 7

o'clock this evening on a special train

over the Northwestern road to Chicago.
The Duluth and St. Paul commanderles
are detailed to escort the grand com-
mandery of the state.
Those who left from Duluth today

were: Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Myers, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Stilscm. Mr. and Mrs.

J. W. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hugo,
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Richardson, Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Lavanway, Mr.s. Mc-
(Jindley, C. M. Johan.son, A. M. Gil-

man. M. M. Gasser. H. J. Wessinger,
H. B. Moore, Dr. C. R. Keyes, G. D.
r.rundage, G. M. Richards and R. Stew-
art. The Minnesota people will have
quarters in Concord square in Boston.

A STRAY CHILD.
Officer McI.rf"nnon found a small boy

apparently about 3 years old. wander-
ing in ithe vicinity of Third avenue
West and Superior street about 9 o'clock
this morning. The lost youngster sat

and sucked candy in the Central sta-

tion this morning under the matronly
supervision of Secretary Ed Force un-
til reclaimed by his parents. The child
jiroved to have strayed away from
Charles Purdy's house at 631 West
Third street.

GOO ACRES
Together near Rice lake in iJl-li for
sale by J. C. & R. M. Hunter.

MAKES
PERFECT 4^
BREAD.

J. p. l><Kige has just ri'turned fronj

tin- northeastern part of Alabama,where
he has been for the last two weeks,
ifcompanicd by a party of Duluth' peo-

l«lf. They each lx)Ught from ten to

twenty acres r»f land and were very
much plea.sed with the country, its

<)pj)ortunities, resources and conditions,

linding everything that Mr. Dodge had
I)reviously told them to be the truth.

They intend to move down there tJiis

fMJl. Mr. I)04lge invites those interest»»<i

in the South to call at his otflce. 203

Duluth Trust building, and see the
views he had taken while there, or see

Bernt Johnson, city he.-^lth officer, and
get his opinion of the South.

Cullom, dentist. Palladio. Phone No. 9.

Dr. Schiffnian pulls teeth without pain.
Smoke Endion cigar. W. A. Foote.
Travelers' Ins. Co., Providence bldg.
Oratorio ( oncer t. Temple, Wednesday

evening, Auj,'. 2S. Cathedral organ fund.
There will be a golden rod festival

given by the Y. P. S. C. E. of the Bethel
at the branch Bethel, 521 West Superior
s-treet this l-'rida.v oveniiis. Aug. 23. Re-
freshments, ice uream and peaches. An
orchestra will furnish the music, and l)y

request "Mascot," the popular newsboy
singer will sing and render selections on
the Harmonica. Tickets 10 cents.
Deaths reported to the health depart-

ment today were: Hazel Mathers, in-

fant son of Allan Mathers, \Vi^h First
avenue east, of convulsions; Annie Car-
olina John«m. infant daughter of John
Johnson, .504 Sixty-tirst avenue west, of
cholera infantum.
The birth of a daughter to Louis and

Melanie Pelland, 1014 Garfield avenue,
was reported to the health department
today.
Today is the thirty-ninth anniversary

of Chief Harry Armstrong's birthday
and he was kept busy receiving con-
gratulation.".
Duncan Lamont died today at 1111

West First street of typhoid fever. He
was a strong and vigorous man, and
news of his death was received with
.s^reat surprise. He was about 35 years
of age and loaves a wife and two chil-
dren.
The Duluth & Iron Range this morn-

ing received two new mogul engines
from Schenectady. N. Y. They are
numbered V." and 73.

The Duluth Baseball club left this
afternoon fir St. Paul, where they will
play return games with the Northern
Pacific dull tomorrow and Sunday.
Krelwitz W'il! pitch tomorrow and Rob-
erts on Sunday.
Judge Thomas made an order today

directing a he;iring in the exceptions of
the claimant ia the admiralty case of
James McBrier et al. vs. one cargo of
hard coal to be held on Sept. 3 at Min-
neapolis.
R. C. Kruschke will remove his store

to the Massachusetts company's build-
ing at the corner of Fourth avenue and
W'est Superior street.

Nick Brandt 11, of Mora, who was re-
cently held tn answer to the United
States grand .iury for selling liquor to
Indians, was admitted to bail in the
sum of S200 yesterday and released.

street about 7 o'clock last night and
began to make things hum. He wanted
a free driiik. Although the whisky w-as
not forthcoming, the liartender was.
In the melee the mixer of drinks was
smashed in the face. Officer Troyer
placed Robert under arrest, and this
morning in the municipal court he
pleaded not guilty to a charge of as-
sault. His case was set for hearing
Aug. 27 at 2 p. m.

ENGRAVING! ^ WEDDING AND CARD.

ANOTHER BIG LIST.

QUICK LOANS

6% WITH OUR INVALUABLB
"On or Before"
Repayment Plan.

WITHOUT THE GOLD CLAUSE.
R. M. NEWPORT & SON,

Providonce Rdg. W. Baeton Chapin, VLgt.

DID N0TJ1UNT.

Ellsworth Benham Says He

Was Not After Duck.

Ellsworth Benham returned today

from Ball Club lake where he has been
fishing. There has been much said

.about Mr. Bonham'.s trip and it was
intimated if not boldly assertedthat

he had gone to hunt ducks. *"

"I under.stard, " said Mr. Benham.
"that there has been a good deal of
speculation about my reasons for tak-
ing so much ammunition up to Ball
Club lake and even went so far as to

accuse me of duck .shooting out of sea-
son. Now 1 have neither shot any
ducks nor at any. I am going back in

the fall when the season opens and
t(X)k up the ammunition and stored it

for use then. We had a steamer char-
tered and it will save me the trouble
of transportiuK it up. All our party re-

turned with UK' except Mr. and Mrs.
Hollister. who will stay a week longer.

We are all as brnwu as berries."

North Land Carried Out Many
Passengers Today.

The North Land got in at 1:30 today,
making the. trip from the Sault in twenty-"

one hours. She left shortly after 3

o'clock, carrying the following large pas-

senger list:

To Buffalo—Miss Edna Illilman, Miss
M. Hillman. Mr. and Mrs. George N. Hill-

man, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Ford. St. I'aul;
Miss Wakefield. G. E. Hunt, E. B. Dill-
ingham, Rev. T. A. Snlvely, L. P. Chute.
F. M. Stowell, A. A. Xaegel, Howard
Sprague. G. R. Folds, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Kwing, Misses A. and B. Chute, Mr.
and Mrs. O. G. Hardwick. J. D. I.,addy,
W. A. McLeod, J. Ilazlitt, Mr. and Mr.5.
Kmenson Cole, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. R.
Simpson, Dwight Simpson. Miss H. Hall,
Minneapolis; Mrs. F. A. Day and daugh-
ter, Duluth; B. P. Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Taylor, Miss Abl>ott, Faribault;
J. R. Behl, Philadelphia; Mr. and Mrs. F.
H. Burr, .1. A. Durant. Washinarton, D.
('.: J. R. Clark. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rus-
sell, Herbert and Miss Lelia Day, Boston;
P. W. Green. Mrs. Cappcl, Gertie Col-
lins, K. H. Shuman, J. A. Brent, John
Abcrnathy, W. Darlington, J. P. Conlan,
Mrs. Pettis and family, John and Young
Abernathy, C. Davidson, Butte, Mont.;
Miss Jennie O'Brien, H. E. Mar.shall, P.
Blandinck, L. J. Deanis. Mr. and Mrs. .J.

R. Winton, Hcleiia, Mont.; Miss Jennie
Parke, West Superior; R. S. Morrey and
party, Buffalo; B. Stacy, Lynn, Mass.;
Mrs. H. D. Ecton and sister. George
I'oller. Dakota, Minn.; Mr. and Mrs. J.

H. Williamson and Miss Williamson, Pal-
mvra, N. Y. ; Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Allen,
A. C. Cox. Detroit.
To Detroit—Annie Buck, West Superior;

Mrs. William Palmer. West Duluth; H. H.
Hovt, G. W. Stevens, Duluth; Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Hull, St. Paul; Mr. and Mrs.
I>. W. Moore, Jr., ^Minneapolis; A. H.
Fleming. G. Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Owen. Mrs. Anna Oilman. Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Fleming, J. H. Goff, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Anderson and child. Detroit;
S. Rcdlawn, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Bruce,
Xew Y'ork, Eugene McSweeney, Saginaw;
.\I. A. Loel). Rock Island. Bl.; F. E. Sa-
S-er. Cleveland; L. B. Andrews, Seattle;
-Mrs. Jennie Gardner. Rochester, N. Y.;
John Rowe, Battle Creek. Mich.; J. W.
Marshall, J. \V. Marshall. Jr.. Toledo,
Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. J. J^. Barker. Mich-
igan City, Ind.; Mrs. C. H. Andrews,
Youngstown, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. M. A.
I'arr, Master Farr. Chicago.
To Mackinac Island—.Mr. and Mrs. A.

K. Merrill. Minneai)oiis: Mrs. Howland.
New I\irk, R. I.; L. P. Hardy, South
Bend, Ind.; M. Guheen, Dubuque, Iowa;
II. O. Stone, Blooinington. Iowa; Mr. and
Mrs. F. Bacon, New Haven, Conn.; Mr.
and Mrs. William Putnam. Peoria. 111.;

-Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Webster. St. I..ouis,

Mo.
To the Saalt—Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bee-

raer, Minneapolis; A. D. I^aDue. Lu-
verne. Minn.; Miss G. Smith, Miss Tillot-
son. Detroit.
The North Land brought in a large pa.s-

senger list today. She carried about 37.'>

passengers altogether on this tiip. Among
the Duluthians who came were the fol-

lowing: J. G. Howard. Mr. and Mrs. J.

C. Eden, Mrs. I. Freimuth and Charles
Kreimuth, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Howard,
from Buffalo: O. E. Wieland and Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Hill, Detroit; Dr. and Mrs.
Walker, Sault.

WOULD BE PLEASED TO SHOW YOU OUR WORK AND PRICES.
KNOW WE CAN SUIT YOU. PLATE AND 100 CARDS [new style] $1.25

ALBERTSON, 330 Hotel
St. Louis Blk.

'^S?^ Th3 only cafe, BTiro and
reliable Female PILL
e-« er offered to Ladies,
especially recomiaend-

_ ed to married Ladies.
for SB. SSOTT'S FEWTSOTA^J FXUiS and take no other.

^^if- Send for circular. Price $1.00 per box, boxes for $&.00.
UK.. ]>XOXT'» CHEHMIC-^X. CO., - Clevelaud. Oliio.

Sold in Duluth by Smith & Smith, 101 West Superior Street.

PENNYROYAL

FOR RENT.
Cold Storace building, formerly oecapled by Swift * C3o., on Lake Avenae

Already Iced. Also Commission house.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES

RETURNED FROM THE WEST.
T. T. Hudston returned ye.sterda.v af-

ternoon from a month's trip in the West.
He visited the mining country in Idaho
and went into Oregon. He says the

mines in Idaho are paying well, some of

them richlv. ICvcrybody out tiiere

talks mining all the time and it is dull

too, in mining circles just now. He is

more than ever satisfied to live at the
head of the lakes and nothing could
induce him to move out there.

C. E. Shannon returned at the same
time, mec-ting ^^^. Hudson at Council
Bluffs, Iowa. He came because of the

serious illness of his daughter.

THEY OPPOSED IT.

There were but nine members present

at the meeting >'f the Commercial club
last evening. In consequence but little

busin* PS was transacted. The commit-
tee appointed to co-operate with the

citizt-ns eommitte<> in securing a solu-

tion of the gas and water plant question

presented its n-poit. The details of the

conference with the council were re-

cited and the recommendation made
thai as the city can gain contnd by
arbitration in two years they considered

it inadvisable to i»urcha.se at the price

demanded by the crmipany. The report

was placed on tile and the committee
discharged.

ROBERT WAS SCRAPPY.
Robert Moran waltzed into Sam J.

Levin's saloon at 501 West Superior

CALHOCN'S SWEETHEART.
There is an old lady at the Bouise

home in Washington named Miss Hart-
ley Graham, who was a belle in South
Carolina sixty years ago. and was be-
trothed to John C. Calhoun when he was--

at the height of his prominence. But fot

some reason he married .inother woman^
ai^d she has remained a maiden to this

ilay. She has a bracelet made of his
hair, which was a fashionable sort
of keepsake in those days, and a dag-
uerrotype that he gave her shortly aftei
they became engaged. She si>eni

much of her girlhood and her woman
hood in Washington, where she knev
Ciay and Webster and (lanced will:

FJiichanan at the nav.v yard balls be
fore anylK)dy dreamed he woidd be
pi;esident, writes the Washington cor-
respO'nd(>nt of the Chicago liecord. But
in her jewel box. with other mementos,
are siveral notes from Mrs. Clevclaiul,
which she prizes mwre than anything
else. The last on<> was dated a few
days, after thc> president's wife retiuned
from Gray Gables last November, ami
it roiids:
Dear Miss Graham.—1 have just gath-

ered these flowers at Woodliy and I

thought I would send them to you this
morning as a reminder of my return.
Yours sincerely, Frances Cleveland.

BENHAM OUT OF IT.

Not a Candidate for the City

Attorneyship.

The appointment of a successor to

City Attorney Page Morris continues to

claim tlie attention of the aldermen.

They are, however, dispose*! to be reti-

cent regarding their choice for the

vacant ofTice. H. H. Phelps and W. A.

Cant are both short odds favorites but

there has been an element of uncertain-

ty entered into 'the contest which is

lending hope to some of the lesser-her-

alded candidates.
"Representative Cant," said a mem-

ber of the council today, "will hardly
receive the support of the Kinney fac-

tion and neither will Phelps, who is a
partner of Towne's. The Kinney men
are figuring on entering a dark horse
in the race. Assistant Attorney Benham
raturned today and matters wear a
different aspect. He has many friends

in the council and uiiquestionably would
receive some support should he think
of entering for the plum."
A Herald reporter saw Mr. Benham

and he stoutly denied that he is a candi-

date and said his name would not be
presented to the council.

A dark horse candidate who is spoken
of is J. A. Hanks. Several of the alder-

men have been given a hint that he
wottld not make a bad city attorney,

which goes to show that somebody is

calling attention to him. J. D. Holmes
is one of ithe busiest of all the candidates
but some of the aldermen have said that

he is wasting time.
A politician who is generally posted

on all the wire pulling in the commun-
ity said this morning that he would not

be a bit surprised if an agreement to

elect Cant had been made by a sufflc-

ient number and was being kept secret.

Few will believe this, for the aldermen
have been emphatic in declaring that

there has been nothing of the kind. The
Herald has only learned of one alder-

aian who has pledgetl himself to Mr.

Cant. That one is B. Christensen. who
makes no secret of the fact that he has
promised Mr. Cant his vote. The West
Duluth men will probably cast a solid

s"ote for Phelps.

Farming Land
Speaking abont gooa land, if Adam aud

Eve ba<l located on John G. Howard'e
land with his boys and girls, he would
tiave made the land of Paradive ritrht there,
becanse the climate is so beautiful acd the
soil &o rich that it could Dt>t have bet-u

otherwisfi, and then 1 -would have U) charce
$100 to SJHM per acre for this same land I now
offer you for fn per acre oa lon« time ami
easy payments. Boy some of this land and
make this difference yonreelf by merely cul-

tivating the loiL For further information
call on

John G. Howard,
10 East Michigan Street. Duluth. Minn.

IF YOU WISH TO

—

A Choice, WholesomeJ'alatable and Nouriahlnff
Rlasa of Beer—call for

FITGER'SBEER

pq/ $ioOjOOOjOOq q
W/O TO LOAN.

Sums to Sult...^i>^rt

The Duluth Banking Co.,
«00 Barrows Bnilliog

6%

Choice (ffio'i ) Flat
To rent, $18.00 per month.

money'to loan.
LOWEST BATES.

COOLEY &UNDERHILL

AN UNDKRGROrND CITY.
Tn Turkestan, on the right bank of the

Amou Diara.,1s a chain of /ocky hills,

near the IJokliaran town of Karki. says
Inforni.ation, are a inimbcr of lar^re caves
whicli, uvMin examln.1t ion, were foun<i to
lead to an underground rit.v. built appar-
t'Utl.v long before tho Christian era. A<>-
eordin;r to cHlgies. inscriptions and de-
sIriis upf)n thf gold and silver money
uno;irthiMl from anu>nsf thi- ruins |the
<>xlsicni'i' of the town date.«< back to some
two eenlurios before I In- birth of Christ.
Tie' umliTK-round Mokharan cHy is

about two ver.sts long and is coniposeil
of ,an enormous labyrinth of corridors,
streets and sipiares siirroumled by bouses
and other I>iiildings two or three stories
high. The edldoes contain all kinds of
domestic utensils, \x)t», larns, vases, and
so forth. In some of the streets falls
of efirth and rock have obstructi>d the
passaKes. bill generall.v tbe visitor can
w;(lk about freely without lowering bis
head. The biKh decree of civilization at-
tained by the inbnbit:ints of the cit.v i.s

shown by ihe fa<'t that tiny built in sev-
eral .stories, l>y the synuneiiy of the
streets iind square, anil by the beauty of
the clay and metal utensils and of the
ornaments ami coins.

OLD CLOTHES.
On a rainy day a party of gay young

•>eopIe go into a dusty garret and pull

)Ut of a deep chest some quaint garments
)f past generations, says a writer in Lip-
ilncott's. How ridiculous the old hnoi y
>eems to them! With peals of laughter
hev hold up a coat that has covered the

mck of a marqui.s. a gown that royalty
las admired, a cloak that has protected
t good kni.uht from the storm.
"What qiU'er people they were who

were content with these things!" .say their

dcsceiirants. coinplaeently. •'Imagine
a man in his lon«-tailed green coat, or
a woman in this monstrous head-dress."
The old trash is good for nothing now
except to laugh at. and anybody can
laugh at it. even those clad in borrowe<i
silks or in the sad-eolored uniform of
conventionalit.v.
There is nothing funni<>r than an oUl-

fashioned idea. In certain ancient Inwks
they are folded i-arefidly away, but we
can get them out. shake them in the air.

and make merrv over them occasionally
when we have nothing better to do.

"How labsnrd that any one should
ever have tbouffht that! What silly

old people our ancestors were, to be
.•sure, aufl how slranere that they should
have had such wi.se descendants as our-
selves, who know so well What is lit and
becoming!"

THK SAMK <)L1> 1>U1NK.
Buffalo Hxprtss: "I have a summer en-

gaKcment with half a ilozep of the druK
stores on Main street." he .said. "I go
around everv nioriiinu and give them some
new names 'for the drinks that are drawn
from the soda fountains, it's not hard
work. .lust put together tbe most idiotic

combination of words jwssible. and you
have tbe ideal name for a soda fountain
beverage."
"iJut how are you abl.> to think up neW

combinations of materi.als to form the
new beverages?" I innocently asked.
"That isn't my work." answered the

doctor. "The droK: store people ilo that,

r.ur. p'shaw, man. what are you lalUiiiK

iibont! Don't you know that .ill soda
foiMilain drinks that are not composed
of tbe plain oarbon:ited water—that. is.

tbe .'>-eent kind -have for their basis lemon
juice and egKS in varying proportions?
It's the same old drink every time. The
name only has to be new."

Excursion to Agate Bay
Wednesday. Aug 21. Saturday. Aug.

24 and Sunday. Aug. 25.

St«anipr Lucile leavf s Tower slip 10 a. m .

Fifth avenue, Uoluth. 10 :30 a. m. Fare, 50c.

Boar can be chartered for day and eveniuc
excursions.

JOHN M. HANSON,
1717 N. 2:id Street, Weei Superior.

PORTKH AVB. AND 8aVIHTN ST..
BUFFALO. N.V.

The coolest and most comfortable hotel in
the city. Adjacent to l>eautiful parks and l-.akc
Hrie. Large, airy rooms with l»aths. Cuisine
unsurpassed. Rates. $:J to $5 per dar. Only
ten minutes frr.r.i centre of city via Niagnr.a
Street trolley line. An ideal summer resort.

C.J. SFAULDING. Manaokb.

Wm. C. SARGENT,
. 16 3rd Ave. West.

I AM HANDLING THE CELEBRATED

SCHUYLKILL UOAL. NOW IS

THE TIME TO UY IN

YOUR

Coal
FOR

NEXT WINTER. CLEAN,

DRY FUEL AND FULL WEIfiHT

GUARANTEED. GIVE ME A TRUL

Wm. C. SARGENT.

i
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War and Treasury Depart-

ment OfficialsTalk on the

Proposed Canal.

Ttie Waterway From Duluth

to St. Paul Not Regarded

as Feasible.

Believed That the Estimate

of Cost Will Exceed

Six Millions.

WashinKion. Au.*- 23.—(Special to Thu
ileral»l^— It is intinuited at both th.-

war and treasur>' departments that tho

ensineers now making a survey for tht-

proposed ship canal connecting Lake
Superior and the Mii'sissippi river will

probably not report in favor of a schemi-

of this kind. While no delinite report

has been received from the party now
making Hie survey, the supposition
among men who know the locality
throi:gh which the proposed canal is

to be constructed k* that it will be an
utter impossibility to secure from con-
gress a sufficient appropriation to make
the project feasible.

It is true that both Minneapolis and
St. Paul favor such a .scheme, and it is

also known that the people I'f Duluth
are opposetl to it. There are various
reasons why the people of the Zenitii
City and those of the Twin Cities are
in direct oppt)sition to each other on this
question. It is, however, unnecessary
to explain why Puluth would not In-

benefited by the building of such a canal
and why St. Paul and .Minneapolis
Would be.

It remains to K- seen, however,
whether the representatives in congress
of Minneapolis and St. Paul will be able
to secure the ne • 'ssary appropriation
to make this canal a feasible scheme,
provided the surveyors now on the
field n port that the work necessary can
be done within an appropriation of
from |1.0««),t>n> to |6.000,t>oO. As is well
known, it bas never been estimated that
the work could l>e accomplished for
Ivss than $1.00u,000. There are some
who apprehend that to make the canal
a successful waterway route from Lak.-
Superior to the Mississippi river would
necessitate an expenditure exceeding
that required to construct the proposed
>^h:araguan canal, and the lowest esti-
mate yet made for this work is $S»>,-

000. '»0.

Of course it can be readily seen that
if the men who are now making the sur-
vey report that the plan pro{)osed will
cost to exceed ?l,<>H>.t,MjO. it will be im-
possible for any of the parties inter-
ested to induce congress to make an
ar>prT>priation to exceed IS.CXW.tMX), even
it any aripropr»ation whativcr is made
lor actual work on this canal. Of cours>j
the state of Minnesota, as has been pro-
posed, could not undertake a work -of

this magnltud'c- without aid from th*.-

general governmert.
Representative Kiefer. of the St. Paul

district, was the strongest advocate of
this canal in the last congress, but only
succeeded in securing an appropriation
of $iy.t)00 to make a preliminary sur-
vey of the route. It is pretty well
understood by engineers in Duluth.
MinneatHdis and .St. Paul that it will
be an utter impossibility to construct
such a waterway as this for a sum les.s

than $1.<X»0.000, and if it exceeds $6,0»)0.-

0>]O. those connected with the engineer
dei>artment of the army would not be
at all surprised. As the situation exists
at the present time, it may be stated,
therefore, th.at the prospei-ts for such a
canal from Duluth to either Minneapolis
:>r St. Paul may be considered as utterly
unfavorable.

John Green
Is the name of the for-

tunate holder of ticket

No. 2322 which drew
the bicycle at

Boyce's
Drug: store

Mr. Green is lately from
Canada, boards at the

Colson House and is

fond of good cigars and
in his search for them
followed the crowd to

Boyce's with the above
result.

En^^ineers* Report on Effect

of Chicago Canal on

Lake Levels.-

It Would Probably Reduce

Michijian and Huron's

Levels Six Inches.

^{gltmmm

Second Engineer of the Tom
Adams Suicides in

Lake Superior.

THE..„..

I LAST DAYS
On« Price

And Tbat Right.

rlo\A^RD

HAYNfE

American Store.

GREAT NORTHERN.

Gross Earnings in Minnesota

for Six Months.

St, Paul, Aug. 2:?.—The Great North-
ern railroad this morning filed a re-

port of the gross earnings of the vari-

ous lines in this stae. for the first six

months of li,'j3 with the railn>ad and
war-house C(»mmisslon. The Kastern
Minnesota shows a gain over the cor-
responding perimi of 18»4 and the Will-
mar and Sioux Falls lines sho^v a loss.
The net increase for the entire sys-

tem in this state up to June 30 of this
yt.ir was $!mX».s.1o. F(dlowing Is a statt-
m- nt of thi' earnings and expenses of
the lines for the first six months: Main
line earnings, f2.3S4.fi07.06: taxt-s, $71.-
31S.21. Willmar and Sioux Falls llm-
tarnlngs. |H:i,.>57.13: taxes, 12270.74;
t^astern Minnesota earnings. $43'J,493„-

7y; taxes. $lo,.".3S..".7.

IN A BOX CAR.

Colored Deserter Arrested

St. Cloud Today.

in

St. Cloud, Minn.. Aug. 2.>.—PfTice:-

John Quinlovan today arrested a col-

ort<l man In a Great Northern freight

car. He was dressed in the garb of

the soldier of the regular army,- but
did not have a cent on his person. He
claimetl he had been granted a forty
day furlough, but the condition of his
finances diil not back up his statement.
He was taken to jail and the officers

of the fort from whence ho claimed to
have come were wired. An answer was
promptly received stating that the man
was a deserter and to hold him. Quin-
lovan will receive HO for his clever cap-
ture. The prisoner gave his name as
Albert Scott.

Washington. Aug. 23.—The report of
the board of army engineers appointed
to examine and report upon the eftect
the Chicago drainage canal would have
upon the waters of Lake Michigan, has
been recertved at the war depjirtment.
It probably will not be made public
until the return of Secretary Lamont,
who ia t?xpoc.ted Saturday evening.
Ver>' little can be learned as to the con-
tents, although it is understood that
the board finds that the canal probably
would rcHluce the average level of Lake
Michigan about six inches and pos-
sibly Lake Huron the same.
This lower level, no doubt, would be

objectionable to the shipping inttrests,
but owing t) the fact that the lake
has variefl from one cause or another,
such as a lack of rainfall or unusual
evaporation, more than one foot in dif-
ferent years, shij)s have been built with
a view to accommodating themselves
to this reduced level. It is undej-stood
that the position taken by iVn.- board is
that the former variations will not make
thi-i rt-duction of verygriat importance.
What action will be taken on the re-
port will not be determined until Sec-
retary Lamont has given a hearing to
all Interested parties.

Saturday and Monday will be the
Last Days of the
Greatest Stock Clearing Sale of the Age I

YOUR LAST CHANCE *° ^"y ^^"^ Merchandise at greatly REDUCED PRICES, and to
"• make these days the largest days of the sale, WE WILL OFF-ER
EXTRA VALUES ON A FEW ITEMS OF DESIRABLE ARTICLES.
EVERYTHING SOLD CHEAP I WE DO THINGS RIGHT

!

II THESE GOODS WILL SELL QUICKLY:

OUTL-\WS AT IJAY.
Anlmore, L T.. Aug. 23.—The Chris-

tian gang of outlaws have be^n sur-
rr»unded by deputy United States mar-
iihills six miles west of Purct-ll. In
an encounter between the r>utlaws and
marshals this morninLf liotj Christian
and Deputy Marshal Hook»-r were both
shot and badly wound'_-<l. Officers wer"
tinally obliged to retreat and tele-
graphed to the .sheriff for reinforce-
ments. A specl.al train bearing a strong
poss«> of deputifS left here at noon and
a desperate battle seems inevitable be-
fore the dai' is over.

TKNXIS TOUKN'.VMEXT.
Newport, U. I.. Aug. 23.—There was n.

high wind today which interfered with
tile play in the tennis tournament some-
what. There were but eight players
U'ft out of the eighty at th«- start. Th^
game from the grand stand court was
l)etween Chace, of Providence, and N'o-
lif. of Chicago. The first set went to
Neil 6-4, and the second set by a score
of 6-1. Neil's playing was magnificent.
During the last second set, Chace began
his lobbying, but it was ineffective.
The third set went to Neil 6-4, and
Chace is retired from the tournament.
The other matches today are Hovey-
Hinckley: Howland-Iiurton, and
Larned-Ffxjte.

LOST HER DECK LOAD.
The schm>ner F. "M. Knapp, while fals-

ing on a load of lumijer from the Cran-
berry Lumber company to Pa.ssaic, N.
J., and Cuba, shifted her deck load and
tumbled overboard about 200,000 feet of
it yesterday afternoon. She had finished
loading and in moving away struck a
bank. She listed heavily, with the
above result. 5he righted herself im-
mediately and sustained no damage.

COAL CHARTERS.
RulTalo. Aug. 2;j.—(Special to The

Ht-t aid.)—Coal charters: Mohegan,
Mingoe. Leuty, Jaokst)n, Celtic, Holts-
ford, Stafford. McWilliams, Francomb,
Weerl, Duluth,
Cleveland. Aug, 23.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Coal charters: Gladstone.
Erie to Duluth: Farwell. Rutter. Jose-
phine. Parker. Ohio ports to Duluth.

Imported fancy figured and striped French Lawns,
Lace Striped Organdies, tine High Grade Dimities,
Figured French Crepons, good, well
worth from 25c to 40c a yard. All go ¥ f\^
Saturday and Monday for '' ^-^^^

Silk Striped Madras, Plain Striped Madras, Imported
Cheviot Cloths in plain, striped and
plaid, goods worth up to 75c a yard,
will sell Saturday and Monday for

Imported Batiste, hand embroidered. Imported Swiss,
fancy colored dots. Black and White Swiss, hand em-
broidered dots, Imported Swiss, evening shades, col-

ored silk stripes and fancy figures, French Organdies
with beautiful colored llowers, goods
sold as high as 95c a yard. Saturday
and Monday price will be

27c

One lot of all wool and wool mi.xed ItJO-inch

Dress goods, goods sold from ;^5c to
65c a yard. Saturday and Monday .

Clearance Price ¥ ^^ /^

27c

16 pieces of fine Silk Striped and all wool
F'igured French Challies, goods
sold as high as 75c a yard.
Clearance price Saturday and
Monday will be

One lot of Figured China Silks in

different colored grounds and figures,

good value at 45c. Saturday and
Monday we will sell them for,

per yard

19c

RA IXING CONTINUOUSLY.
Marshalltown, Iowa, Aug. 2;{.—It ha.s

been raining almost continu uisly
sincp 11 p. m. last night. The whole
country is soaked. Reports received
here indicate the rain is general
throughout Northwest Iowa,

OREGON REORGANIZATION.
New York, Aug. 23.—The plan and

agreement for the reorganization of
the Oregon Railway and Navigation
Company has been made public. It pro-
poses the formation of a new corpora-
tion which will issue $24,500,000 4 per
cent fifty-year gold bonds, to be a sec-
ond mortgage on property covered by
the present first mortgages and a first
mortgage on all the other property of
the new company.

NO ROBRERS SEEN.
Grand Rapids. .Mich., Aug. 23.—Al-

though many wild rumors have been
cirrulat'sj all day regarding the train
roltbers who shot Detective Powers last
night, they have n >t been sighted or sur-
rounded as yet. f >ne suspect has bein
arrested near S[>arta, but the officer.-!

do not believe he is one of the men
wanted. Two men who answerecl sf»nh-
what to the description f>f the robbers
were arrested trnlay at Allegan.

TO CLEANSE THE SYSTEM
Effectually yet gently, when costive or
bilious, or when the blood is impure or
sluggish, to permanently cure habitual
constip.ation. to awaken the kidneys and
liver to a healthy activity, without irri-

tating or weakening them, to dispel
headaches, colds or fevers, use Syrup of
Figs.

CATARRH CANNOT I5K CUREDf
V'.th LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-
.^a^rh is a Mood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-
ternal rem<viips. Hull's Catarrh Cure is

ta*'en internally and acts directly on the
bloo<l and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
t.->rrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
>*TS prei,cribed by one of the best phy-
s:oians in this country for years, and is a
regular i)re.«f'rintioii. It is composed of
t;.e bes* tonics known, combined with the
test l>lood purifltrs, acting directly on the
inecous ^u^f,'lccs. The i>erfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients is what pro-
dacch siK'i'. wonderful results In ctirlng ca-
tarrh. Send for testimotdals free.

. /. CMENKY & CO., I'ropa., Toledo, O.

.>old by druggists, price 75c.

The largest stock of pianos at Coon's.

I
Garden Fete!

-AND-

Open Air Fairy Play

By children, at the residence of Mrs.
• C. I'. Crai^', 1326 London road,

On Friday Evening, August 23d
AT H P. M.

Proceeds for Children's Home and
other charities.

Admission. 25 Cents.

NEW STEA.MSHIP LINF:.
Louisville, Aug. llo.-The Louisville

& Nashville railroad has perfected ar-
rangements for the inauguration of a
steamship freight .service Ix-tween thi-<
country and Europe, the vessels to ply
between Pensacola and Liverpool. The
first ship will leave Pensacola on or
ab<)Ut Oct. -X and monthly sailings are
to be guaranteed thereafter until Feb-
ruary. The Louisville & Nashville ex-
pects a heavy cotton traffic with the
steamship line, as the vessels will run
bt tween the center of the cotton field.-

and the greatest cotton market.

ST. CT./:>rD'S VALUATION.
St. Cloud, Minn.. Aug. 23.—City As-

sessor Hinneman has completed his
work on assessing the personal prop-
erty of the city of St. Cloud. The total
assesse<l valuation in round numbers
amounts to $567,303. This is a <lecrease
over last year, owing to the fact that
the banks of this city were reduced
about $45,0««.

. »:

»

ENGl.NEER DROWNED.
.\ letter from Capt. Nicholson, of the

st'-amer Thomas Adams, owm^d by
Jesse Farwell & Co., of Detroit, states
that Saturday afternoon while off
Stannard Rock, Lake Superior, John
McFadzeaji, second engineer of the
Adams, jumped overlM>ard, and not-
withstanding the efforts of the officers
and crew to rescue him, was drowned.
His body was not recovered. McFad-
zean wa»s acting strangely shortly be-
fore he took the leap and was evidently
deranged.

McFadzean shiiiped at .Ashtabula,
Ohio. Ijetters found among his effects
show that he hails from Blackelauch-
rie, HamhiH, Scotland, and that he has
a .mother and a brother still living
there. The letters were addressed in
care of the McKinnon Machine shops,
and at the time they were sent early
this seas<m he was second engineer of
the sttamer .Cambria, of the Hanna
line.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS.
(Specials to The Herald.)

Buffalo—Cleared: Hesper, Superior;
Stafford, I Harold. (Ed ;Smlth{J'No, C,
Moore, Fryer, Duluth.
Cleveland—Cleared: Charles Eddy,

schooner Hrown, Duluth.
Ashtabula—Cleared: Macy, Whitaker,

Gilchrist, Wright, Red Wing, Duluth.
Fairport—Cleared: Fayette Brown,

Duluth.
Lorain—Cleared: Veronica, Duluth.
Sandusky—C leared: Schuck, Du-

luth.

TRAVELERS' NOTICE.
The St. Paul & Duluth railroad will

Sell, Aug. 19 to 24. round trip tickets to
Hoston at one fare for roimil trip over
route traveled. Tickets will now be
got-)d for return passage without going
t'> Boston at all, being gofid to any in-
termediate point, including Mi^nlreal,
Buffalo. Albany, New York, Philadel-
phia, Baltimore, Washington. Pitt.s-
biirg and In fact any point East, with
stofM-ivers. For rates and particulars
call at city ticket office, 401 West Super-
ior street, comer Palladio building,

F. B. Ross,
Nor. Pass. Agent,

Membert ol the Trades and Labor Assembly
will al>Na>s find somethinq to nieresl them in

the labor page of The Saturday Herald,

• Excursion to Bavfie/d !

OM STEAMER HUNTER

Sunday, August 25th.
$1.00 Round Trip.

L«%v-» 5th av. > 13. a „. Booth PachiPg Co. -

THE SAULT PASSAGES.
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. Aug. 23.—

(SiJecial to The Herald.)—Up: Mariska,
Marcia, 10 last night; the two Wal-
laces, midnight; P^lfinmere, 6 a. m.;
Casta lia. Tower, 7; Nicol, 8; C. B. Lock-
wood, 8:30; Bartlett and whalebacks,
10. Down: Sauber, 9:30 last night;
Trevor and vvhaleback 111, John Owen.
I;30 a. m.; Centurion, Jay Gould, 2;

City of London, 3:30; Queen of the
West, WInslow, 4:30; Fedora, 5:30; Wa-
watam. 6:30; Mejestic. S. O. Co. 76, 7:30;
Lyon, Codorus, 9:20.

Up yesterday: Arion. Jollet. 10:30 a.
m. ; Osceola, 11:30; Nlmick, 1:30 p. m.;
Hadlcy. Continental and consort, 3;
North Land, 4:30; Maritana, 6; City of
Owen Sound and consorts, 7; Rol)y.
.Missoula, 8; Rhodes, 9, Down: Gogebic,
11 a. m.; Australasia and consorts, 6 p.
m.; Nijiigon and consorts, 2; Mesaba,
United Emi>ire. 3:30; Alaruba and con-
sori, 5; Andaste, 6:30; Pathfinder, Vul-
can, 7:30.

35c Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Vests for 1'2%C

25c Fancy Dress Goods for QC
75c Children's Underwaists for 2^C
75c Corsets for ^OC
90c Dress Trimmings, fancy, for ^^C
85c All Wool Crepon Dress Goods for 35C
$1.00 Ladies' Silk Vests for 63C
50c Ladies' Muslin Drawers for 3QC
25c Dotted Swiss Embroidery for IQC

40c Ladies' fast black Lisle Thread Hose for 2pC
55c Ladies' Lisle Thread Drawers for 3QC
75c Ecru Lace for ! ^^C

$3.00 Ladies' Shirt Waists for $I.OO
75c All 46inch Black Dress Goods for. . . .

50c Boys' Shirt Waists for

$1.50 Ladies' Shirt Waists for

50c Ladies' Ribbed Combination Suits for

49c
25c

25c
18c

'AT

ST

ST

\

35c Ladies' Muslin Chemise for jQC
30c Ladies' Corset Covers for

60c Silk Handkerchiefs for \iQ

35c Children's fast black Cotton Hose 2^0
35c Ladies' fast black Cotton Hose for IQC
15c Cotton Dress Goods Crepon for 6^2C

$1.25 Ladies' Night Gowns for TSC

'5C bs

1

^ All A. ft \c\f^^ marked at Clearance Prices during the preceding series |3
^1

-t^** ^** *'*^**^^ will besoldat the reduced price Saturday and Monday. 13

i DON'T MISS THI5 OPPORTUNITY TO BUY ii

S FINE GOODS CHEAP. i§

PASSKD PORT IIURO.V.
Port Hun.n. Mich. Aug. '.i;!.—(Special

to The Herald.)— I><.vvn: .Nihant, 9:15
lavt night; Mather and consort, 10;

Saginaw anil consort, 10:40; Iron (Miief
aaci consort. 1 a. m.; North Star, 1:30;
Gloi>e. 2:::0; Republic, 2:40; Alberta, 5;
fJriflln, Tt; Cht rt>kee and consort, ..'<: 10;
Edwards, Golden Age. .'>:20; Lasjille, 6.

Down yesterday; Plllsl>ury, 11:40 a.
m.; Gladstone, 1:40 p. m.; Colgate, 2;
Manola, 2:.30; Pratt. Ash, 3; Nichols, 5.

PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich. .Aug. 23.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Up: Stone. Adriatic, Cobb,
!»;:w last night; Neosho. 10; Spencer,
Fennington, Drake, midnight; Landing.
2 a. m.; Carpenter and barges, Morley,
Kwen. 3; North Wind, Spokane. 7; J. O.
LiK'kwfKhd, Maton. 10.

Up ysterday: Kearsarge. 10:.30 a. m.;
Pioneer, Fontana, 10:40; Kirby, 11:40;
.S( hlesinger, noon; Christie, Sonsmith,
1::50 p. m.; Schuylkill. Danford. 3:20;
K€-rshaw and consorts, Fitzgerald, 4;
f^imaha, 4:20; New Orleans, 5; John Mills,
N; Commodore. 6:30.

MA RINK NOTES.
At Toledo on Wednf^sday the barge

Ewen carried away one of the steamer
Robert L. Fryer's sm ikestncks and in-
flicted other slight damage upon the
eraft.

The tug Slskiwit. owned by the Cana^-

& HAYNIE.|i HOWARD
J

dian Pacific company, burned at Fort
\Villiam on Wnlnosday, The tug,
which is a complete loss, was valued
at $3|J00.
The tug Elk, while towing the barge

Drake up the Niagara river, struck an
obstiuction near Strawberry Island and
i)roke her wh«el.
The strike of the lumbershovcrs at

l-.'scanaba for an advance to 50 cents
\» f hour failed.
The going into commission of the

Penobscot at P.ay City gives tlie Eddy-
Shaw Tran",'iorivition company tliife

of the largest steimers (»n the lakes,

and .tills numb( r will be augmented
le, the launching of the big 400-footei-

now on the ways at Wheeler & Co.s
slipyard next spring.
Duluth clearance.^: India. 2600 bar-

!' Is Hour, 375,000 sliingles, .Ruffalo; Ara-
1 •; 1, 12,000 barrels flour, Buffalo; Gral-
wi.k, 37,000 bush'ds wheat. 17,000 bar-
rels flour. Buffalo; ,\. D. Thomson. 17.'>0

tons ore, Buffalo; .Moran. 14,7.'>0 barn Is

flour, Buffalo; Tempest, 376,000 feet lum-
ber, Buffalo; Plymouth. 1,000.000 feet

Inmljer, Tonawand.i: S. H. Foster. 1200
f >ns ore. Nlrvan:». 1200 tons ore, T.
I". Sheldon, I'jnO tons ore, Buffalo; Sco-
tia. 1.0.^0,000 feet luml>fr, Tonawanda;
Meriitt, 5."90 banels flour, Kingston.

PORT OF DULUTH.
Arrived: Cranage. Servia, Moravia,

Maggie Duncan. S. o. Neff, Lake Erie,
coal; Sawyer, Redfern, Tuxbury, Cleve-
land, coal; Vega, Lorain, coal; Saxon,
Ira H, Owen, Lake Erie, for ore; Ketch-
am, Wadena, Becker, Ashtabula, for
ore; Northern Queen, C'dorado, Buf-
falo, mdse: North Land. Buffalo, pass;
Monarch. Sarnia. piuss and mdse; City
of Duluth. Chicago, pa.ss and md.se;
I'ringle, Sweetheart, Lake Erie, for
lumlier.

Departed: Lewiston, Uganda, Cum
berland, 117, Grampian, Germanic,

Hutchin.son, Thomson, 127, 111, Philip
Minch, Lake Erie, ore; Penobscot, Sac-
ramento, Buffalo, wheat; Fred Kelly,
Two Harbor.s. for ore; India. Buffalo,
pass and flour; Gratwick. Buffalo, flour
and wheat; Moran, Northern Queen.
Mahoning, Arabia, Buffalo, flour; Hun-
ter, Ashland, pass; North Land, Buf-
falo, pass.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York—Arrived: Columbia, Ham-

burg.
New York—Arrlvt^d: Campania.

Soutl>am|>ton.
SouthamF)ton—Arrived: Berlin, New

Yoi-k.

London—Arrived: Mississif'pi, New-
York.

E.NGLISH LABOR LEADER.
New York, Aug. 23.—Among the pas-

sengers who arrived today on the Cam-
pania was J. Keir Hardle. M. P., piesi-
dent of the English labor party. He
came as a second cabin passenger and
will lecture In this country.

A I'lZ/.Zf.El) mSliAND
There Is one marii.-d man llviiif' wiio

w.is h.Tdiy fri)jhtenec| the other itiglit,

says !' arsrwi's Weekly. H. s-iit a not.-
to his wife -aliotit ;• oVIoek to say that lie

would not I)e .-t horn-' until l.ii'v Tln'
messenger l>oy wiien lie i|eliv<'re<l tin- not''

to the wife h:i|ipene() to mention tliat le-

ha<l gone to the wrong honso. nii'l hu<l
been very wr.athfully treated by a man
for dlsturlilng him. Tlie wife read the
note, whieli was on a scrap of paper.
She thougiit a minute. Then slie s^aid to
the messenger I'oy:

"I'll give you a sliilliiif? if you will take
the note back to my hustiand ;iiid tell hmi
th.-if story witiiout saying that you camp
here at all."
The Jjoy poi-koted the money and went

haek to the hnshand witli tlie note.
"Well, why do you hrln« this baek?" h«

askeij.
"Because they wouldn't take it. A man

cnmo to th<^door. and told me if 1 diiln't
go away he would break mv neck for in'-."
The husl>anii diil not stay out hit.- that

evening. On the contrary, he got home as
fast as the undorgroutui train could take
liim. Ifi' looked suspiciously at his wife,
and said:

"I Sent a note, but the boy must have
taken It to the wrong house."

"I suppose so." siild the wife innocently,
"I haven't KDt it."
The man was dying to lind out If ativ-

lM>dy liari call -d, hut he was afraid to a.-^k.

KILLED HIM FOK I'lTV.
The trial of .Mrs. Trfjuliart last week at

Durh.'iin loi- the mur.l. r <ir lier liu.>--l>.ui>)

rait;is a profouiiil ethical i|"e.stioii. .savs
the Birmin.ghani. (i:ny;.» .Mail. The un-
lortunate woman's husl.and was l>ei|-iid-
deii and a Kieat sufferer. The son who sup-
porteil tliein was out of work, ami <ouM
not jiroviile lor tlicin. and they were" face
to fai-e with .starvation. Mrs. Urnuliart,
in the.so lireunislaiues. with lier hits-
hand's know-le.i«c und sanetlon. to put
him out of pain, jrave him some rat
pol.son, which killeil him In fifteen min-
utes. She then trieil to |>oiS4in herself,
l.iil w.iK prevented. The jni v found \ut
l/iilltv- and no doul.t Iie|iiil< ally, as tie-
law st.-inds, slit- was. It w;i < ol.vioiisl\
iiniKisslliji-, ^loWiVir, to iirrmoiint'e a v- r-
dl.t rarrylnR with it th.- death t^entt nee
for till- n<-t sh.- Ii:iil cunimlt l>d.
Of (fuir.se. the seiilenci . whi-ii pro-

niiliticeil, would have lM>eil Cotrimillef). Iiiit

!lie juiy preferi'-d not lo allow the mai-
ler to uo so lar. They round Ihtll lh<-
|ioo!- v.iiinait ^\.^s not i t-'-porislMi- lor let-
.uttoris". and she was ai <-or>liii»;lv oi<l' re.l
to be detained .lurlli:; li-i Miajeslvs
pleasure. HHiis ni.-iv have done snlislan-
tial .iustice, tint it evades the .lUKeiiltv,
and (lo<-s not n .-.-t it. u is <t(ili,. ivlfleiit
that what the woman dlil had noiliing tu
i-omnmn with murdi'r In the jiroper si^nsc
of the w'onl. Some tlni< aui> lie-ro w;i.s
eonsjileralile disi-u.s><ion among the niem-
hrr;i of the mr<lioal proft-ssion on tlie
sul)jp(t of so-called "euthanasia"—that ia
whetli.-r it sl^ould he ma.le lawful for a
ifiK'ter at he destre of h [iiiii iit tJutTerlior
from an aKonizliu,- mid inenrahl. di.svas-
to pur him out of 5)13 mi ery by a awlft
and painless poison In the oa;" of a

IA

doetor at the desire of u patient i«ufT«
of mercy, hut we ciii,

'

iiig to li'ng<-r In hopel.
I\ this is a problem a. .

that remains to be iwlveO

AND WILLI A.M DID,
She was a winsome . oimtry I.-ks^.

So Willi.-ini, on a ltri< f vii<-atio:i.
•More pUasantly the tlnn- to iia.-.s,

E.ss«ycd flirtation;
*

.\n<t as they stroll»d (n iwttli.ht dim.
\\'hile ni-ai- the tlni'- of parting <lr<»w.

Asked if she wnuld like to liavf from him
.\ l>dlet-<loux.

or Ureneh this simple K'irl ki.. .v ....i..,.. .

Hut ilouliting not 'twas .wMn ••tiling tiie- .

rpon It:- meHiiiiiK quickly itiought;
Then, in a trice,

Ifiward she tinned her pretty, h«i|d.
Her ros.v lips loKc-thii- drfW,'

For purpose [iLiin. and eovlv Said;
"Ve.s, Billy, do."'

WHKKK ME DREW THE LINE
One summer, a few yrars after the -a a

a gontlemau was fruvpllng in the P<'Ui''

says the Atlanta liernld. and he roi
talking wllh u farmer In som« llttlo low
who WHS einployln .. ; ;

•

1m I of nan at li'

t <1.| limi thai iij... . .. ..,, i t, ,

< 'onfederate FoMiers.
• Yon se.. over thero WhlTe those t

ni' It a?'- working'.' lie axked. ' \\
oi" em foiiKht In the w.-^r. fine nt •,

,

a pilvate. on. of "eni w\.i-; a .•oipr.i.il .

W.I'- a major and that innu \vn\ ov
tile eiiriier Wan a •.iliHiel."
•Ai-e they gootf meti'.' " ask.

tl.-iii.-iii.

"Well." .sjtid tin- fainui. 'that pi
a lirst-clasM muii, und tliecoriKji-al. ,

goo<l. too."
"lait how alMut the major and llu

aid the farnie

colonel
"TIk majors so no,
"Hut the colonel?"
"Well. I don't want to sav i

a,;.'un.«t a»»y man who was a "col. :

th.- war. " paid th- fanner. "Inn I'v.- n .

up my mind I won't hir. no brigadiers
eral-- '
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This store is Bubbling Over with a most elegant line of Clothing, warked at prices

Remarkable for their Littleness.

Not a Nine Days' Wonder,

-But a Continuous Success
The forcible reductions made on this high-grade stock during this-

RED FIGURE REDUCTION
y^ ^ 4 ^ Are appreciated by a throng of eager buyers. There's a bright^ ^ ^ outlook here tomorrow for people who need goods at little cost.

We are virtually giving goods away at the low prices we have put upon them. If you trade at

"The Great Store" you will learn that Economy m itself if a big income.

Clothing for Men....
Proper styles at prices you'd ne'er dream of

keep our Clothing Dept. humming all the time.

~ $5
$8

$35 and $30 Suits and Overcoats,

$25 Suits now
$20 and $18 Suits now
$15 Suits now .-

$12 Suits now
$10 Suits now -

S20.00
S 15.00
S 12.00
$ 9.00
S 7.60
S 6.60

100 Light-weight spring and early
fall 0%/At*r'rkfl4'eB'''&iIor made, most desirable (garmentslail V/ VCl CUaiA in the houce that eold for $8, $10 and $12,

34. 33aiid 36 sizee, your choice

IOC Light-weight spring and early
foil 0%/At*r'rk!t'fc_'^Bt^^^^™oly ii<*<^o and stylishly cut gar-lail V/VCICUCIUS nienfBtbatsoWfor$14,$15and$lS, eizes

31, :V) and 36, your choice.

Every Spring Overcoat In the House flarked Down for This 5ale.

Men's Hats.
Choice of any Strau Hat in our house,

including all our (4. $3 ^^ >= Finoet Braids

50 doz $1.50, $1 and 75c

;:>traw Hats

25 doz Men's Blue Jlannel and White
Duck Yacht Caps

50 doz Men's F incy Light Colors and Plain

Blue Yachting Ops, worth 75c and soc,

This Sale.

HEN'S SHOES.

50c
25c
19c
39c

Hen's Hats.
25 doz Men's Black and Brown Fedora Hats,
heavy silk trimmingf:, Satin Linings,
worth $2.00. This Sale

We'll sell the best Little Boy's Shoe

on earth for

We'll sell the best heavy calf Workingmen's
Shoe on earth for

$1.00
$1.24

$1.24

$1.00

$1.49

MEN'S SHOES.

$1.98
$3.85

25 dozen Men's Crushers, black, brown and
light colors, worth $1.50. This Sale

25 doz Men's Derby Hats, this season's Styles,

heavy leather sweats, silk binding and satin linings,

worth $2.50

300 pairs Men's Fine Calf Dress Shoes,
Goodyear welt, lace and congress styles,

worth $3, for

200 pairs Men's Finest Tan and Rnsset Shoes,
plain Tipped, narrow and wide toes, laced styles,

are worth $4 50 and $5. This sale

Men's Furnishings.
MEN'S OVERALLS-
25 doz tve best Overalls on earth

worth 7>c, Tocnorrow
WHITE SHIRTS—50 doz Men's Unlaundered White

Shirts, made with linen bosom and waistbands, con-

tmuous facing, sizes 16;^, 17, 17 ^^2. 18, good value at 75c,

We have too many of them. close

.

25c
25c
15c

HOSIERY—50 doz Fast Black Maco Cotton Half Hose,

double h.?els and toes, regular price 25c,

Sale price two pairs for 25c. or per pair

BROKEN LINES—All our broken lines of light and and medium weight

Underwear at Half Price. This includes all wool Merinos, Balbriggan

and Cashmere goods. $1.00 goods now 50c; $1.50 grades now 75c;

$2.00 grades now $1 and su on. —HAItF PRIC£.

Men's Furnishings.
NECKWEAR— 100 Tecks and Four-in-Hands, dark and
light colors; great variety. Regular price 75c and 50c.
Take as many as you want. Sale price

COLORED SHIRTS-15 dozen new Colored Shirts, some
have 2 collars and cuffs and colored bodies
with colored bosom and cuffs.

Regular price $1.50; sale price— choice
Underwear—26 dozen French Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers, satin fronts, pearl buttons, silk-taped neck and
front, natural and blue colors.
Regular price 75c and $1.00; sale price

Negligee Shirts -15 dozen Negligee Shirts, fast colors,
starched collars and cuffs.

Our regular $1.00 quality; sale price

30c and 2.V5 Linen Collars, 9c—"Welch. M«r«retsoa ACo.V'Earl & WilsonV and
"Cluett's" makes ; sizee 14, ItVi, 164, 17, 17H, 18. To cloeo, 9c, or $1 per doz.

25c
99c
49c
49c

BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
200 Knee Pant Suits, worth $1.50, this sale

98c

$1.85

$3.50

200 Knee Pant Combination Suits, worth $2.50 and $3, this

sale

100 Fancy Braided Jersey Suits, worth $7,

this sale ' • . .

.

All Our Knee Pants Suits cut
to sell in this sale—

200 Suits, worth $10,

for

Suits worth $8
for

500 Suits, worth Jio,

for '

Suits worth $7 and $6,

for

Suits worth (4 50 SO
for

Sailor Suits, Junior Suits, Middy Suits, in fact all our cute

little noveUies cut to almost half their actual value.

XT DXTT DDTPV Al-L washable SUITS.

Ai uALr riiiulj—-ALL DUUK SAILOR COLLAR^ AND FACILITY VESTS.

ALL OUR %Z 50. $2 tnd $1 BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S STRAW HATS. 50o
75c and 50c STRAW HATS 25o

. $5.00

$3.50 ^o' $4
$6.50

$3.50

$3.00

Boys' Long Pant Suits=
Suits worth $18.00, clay weaves, this sale

Suits worth $15.00 and $16.00, this sale

Suits worth $10.00, $12.00 and $14.00, this sale at

Our entire line of Boys' Long Pant Suits cut to
sell; no doubt the greatest value-glving lot of

Merchandise you've ever seen.

Our entire line

of Knee Pants

All 50c Pants

All $1.00 Pants

Cut to 5ell All $i.So Pants

$12.00

$10.00

$6.75

39c

79c

99c

At 25 Gents

jFree...
1 To the Boys—
1 One of these elegant
1 Spring Backboards
^ with every $5 pur-
\ chase in our Bays'

tDept.

200 DOZ. ASSORTED HATS AND CAPS,

WORTH 50c. 7Sc and $1 . IN THIS LOT
ARE THE BOYS' TURBANS AND GOLF
CAPS. TAM O'SHANTER. YACHTING CAPS.

J
Free... f

J
To the Boys—

J One of these elegant
1 Spring Buckboards

2 with every $.^ pur-
t| chase in our Boys'

i Dept. >

ik w'^'^r

M. S. Burrows & Co

t
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limoD Clark
GROCERY COMPANY.

CASH OROCERS.

118-120 West Superior Street.

Slort Open Until 10:30

Tomorrow NIgM.

<
%%%%%%%%'%^

\

A
Dollar

Is not any bigger in size

when in our store than

elsewhere; it only looks

large because its buying
power is so manifestly in-

creased. These for ex-

ample :

6c
20c
26c
26c
16c

Beet qnality Sweet Potatoes,
per lb..

Sarato(;a Chips, new and fresh,
per lb

Santa ClauB Soap 6 bars

Fresh Michigan Batter Crackers,
per lb oc. 6 lbs lor

Sweet Uairy Batter in Jare,
per lb

This is a snap and won't last long.

Flour...
We lead the city in Floar and make
a specialty of Parisian at ^ I ^^
per sack ^IbW
Fruit...
Our display is always fine; tomorrow it

will be eepecially to. The prices will

be low.

California Peaches,

California Pears,

California Plums.

Apples, peck fc Wv.*

Fancy Bananas, per doz IOC
Green Vegetables...
Rich pickings all throngh the great dis-

play of the freshest things in the market.
Let these hints gaide yoa.

Sweet Green Com, per doz OC
Sweet Green Peas, 4 qts

Cacambcrs, per doa

2 Heads Cabbage

lOc
lOc
6c
lOcPie Plant, Bibs

Fancy Tomatoes, Beets, Beans,
Onions, Sqaaeh. OSAGE AND
GEM MELONS, the best of

the season.

Watermelons...
A carload direct from Mascatine,
Iowa. Don't fail to get one.

Teas...
We bay them direct, saving yon the
middleman's profits. If you are
not now a patron try oar '^RO

3 lbs for $1.00
English Breakfast Tea..

Arlan Brand Ceylon Tea. 66c
36c

lb

Oar new season's Japan Tea..«HJ^ lb
3 lbs for $1.00

Is a great favorite with Dolath
Uousekoepors.

Coffees...
We sell Dwinell, Wright <feCo,'8

Celebrated Coflee, Fancy Java
and 5Iocha, per lb

S lbs for $1.C0
36c

Special Attention

Given Mail Orders.

L. Christensen's

Bakery

Department.
Boston Baked Beans.

Home-made Donghnnti, per doz

—

l5Cprqt
2 qts for 2Sc

7c
Fall assortment of Cookies, per doz / O
Wine, Sponge and Ginger O f% r»
Cake, 3 for ^WV/
Home-made Pies, each i^ £•

Home-made bread, 6 loaves fcO^
lee Cream Soda, emshed frait Kp
flavors, per glees SM\^

Meat Market

Department . .

.

Fresh Lobsters, Fresh Codfish,

Salmon. Halibut, Calves' Brains,

Sweet Breads.

16cSpring Chickens, per lb.

Uoasto from
per lb

Steak from
per lb

Boiling Beef from
per lb.

.8c to I2^c

..8c to 15c
3c to 6c

8c

^pefib"!.^?." 6c to 8c
MUTTON.

Mntton Legs I f%r%
per lb V^

Matton Shoulders
per lb

Hntton Stow ^.r*
per lb "*^

SPRING LAMB.
Hind qnartere, per lb

I5C
Fore quarters, per lb IOq

"40c
Prompt Delivery—Lakeside, Lester Park.

Glen Avon, 3 p. m. Saturdays.

Beef Tongues, salt or fresh,

each..

ION mi
GROCERY CO.

1 18 and 120 West Superior Street.

^
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August
RemindersI

True Economy Bids You
Study These Prices Saturday!

The wonderful bargains that you'll find to-

morrow In the different departments will

enable you to select the choicest of Dry
Goods at economical prices.

Underwear.
29c—Children's gray jersey-ribbed

extra heavy Cotton Vests or Pants,

made to sell at 50c, 9Qo
sell tomorrow M«Fw
25c—Ladies' jersey-ribbed Lisle

Vests, low necic and no sleeves, well

worth 35r, sell ORa
Saturday OWW
12>^c—We have about 10 dozen
Ladies' jersey-ribbed White Vests,

low neck and no sleeves, the

2;c kind; to close 1 0^ A
they go at iQ2\j

Kid Gloves.
98c—Your choice of our $1.50

quality, 8-Batton Undressed Kid
Glove?, colors, gray, tan and QQa
black, at HOw
15c— 50 dozen Ladies' S.lk Mitts,

\

the 25c kind, for Saturday, | C^^
a pair 1 vv

Notions.
8c — Patent folding Hair Curlers,

worth 15c, sell tomorrow O^

10c -All sizes Ladies' Hose Sup-
porters, the 20C kind, | A|^
Saturday's price I U

v

Linen Dept.
4j^c—One case of 4-4 Unbleached
Cotton, well worth 7c a
yard, Saturday's A^i^

Hosiery
12Kc-Children's Ribbed Hose
fast black, size 5 to 8 every pair
worth 20c, Saturday they | O^A
go at, a pair I A2v
15c—Ladies' Hcrmsdorf fast black
dye cotton hose, the kind you've
paid 25c, for sale tomorrow
at

35c—Ladies' Rest Maco Hose.
Hermsdorf Stainless Black, high
spliced heel and double sole Lisle

Hose, never sold at les6 than 50c a
pair, Saturday price 35c
each or 3 pairs for

15c

9C

price

9c—50 dozen Linen Huck and
Glass Towels, the ii;c kind,

sell tomorrow at

69c -37 Marseilles Pattern Bed
Spreads, usually sold

at $1, our price AQa
Saturday U«JU

Neckwear.
At 47c—Your choice of our entire

stock of Neckties—Teck, Four-in-

hand and Bows, worth up to AHgt
$1; Saturday's price itilj

Boys' Shirt
Waists.
17c— Boys' Shirt Waists made of

good calico and worth 35c, | na
sell tomorrow at 1 I V
43c—Mother's P riend Boys' Shirt

Waists, with patent bands,
your choice of the 60c and

J,Qa
50c waists at TUv
69c— Choice of $1 and 75c Laun-
dered Shirt Waists for AQa
boys at VJjv

flillinery

Room.
See the new Sailor
Hats thataresellingat

$1.00.

$1.00

Handlichfs
5c—50 doz Ladies* Hemstitched
colored border handkerchiefs
well worth 9c sell for tomor- C^
row at wv
8c—27 doz Ladies' unlaundried
hemstitched linen handkerchiefs,
made to sell at I2>^c, Satur- Qg^
day price Ov

Drugs and
Sundries
19c—Bottle of Triple Extract
Perfumes any odor worth 50c a
bottle sells tomorrow at a | A^
bottle i «fv

25c

7c or 3 for 20c—Cucumber Com-
plexion soap that always sells at
IOC a cake, sells Saturday at

7c a cake or 3 cakes
for

14c—Bottle of good tooth powder
well worth 25c sells | Ig^

3 lor 5c—Castile Soap, worth 5c a
cake, sells tomorrow, Cp
3 cakes for vv
10c—A bottle of Witch Hazel that

should sell at 20c, sells | tigx
Saturday at, a bottle I Uv
5c— IOC box of Silver Polish
sells Saturday at

8c—A 15c bar of Cocoa Castile

Soap, for tomorrow only Qgx
a bar OU

5C

[he ScllOOl

Children.
Large size Ink Tablets,

5c
The Perfection Cream Writ-
ing Tablets sell 2 for | Cp

Another Lot of

FEATHER BOAS
Just In.

1i

Cloal<: Room
For New Silk Waists.

Great Sale on
SHIRT WAISTS TOMORROW.

500 Duck Suits
at

200 Dock Suits
at

$2.19

89c

Shoe
Dept.
THE TIME HAS COME FOR
CHEAP BUYING OF SHOES

All our Ladies' black or tan Oxiord
Ties or Juliets,

pointed or
square toes,

that were $1.50,

$1.75 and $2.00.

take your choice$1.19
Take your choice of any of ouj^

Ladies' tan
or black
Oxfords that

were *3.25,

<;3.5o and
$4.00. Choice

ce of any of our

SZ.87

All our Ladies' Oxford
Ties and
Juliets in black
or tan that
were $^.25, $2.50
and $2 7S. take
your choice...

ford

$1.73
OUR NEW FALL LINE
OF MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL
SHOES HAS ARRIVED.

T\^^W\^TWS

v

It

I

*
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FURNITURE, CAR- ]^^
PETS, RUGS,CUR-

TAINS, DRAPERY.

Bring

Them Close

To Every

Pocketbook.

CURLY BIRCH
ROCKER,

$5-oOf
Highly polished saddle seat.

The rich, $7.50 kind.

S.^!^.' $2.75. $3.50,$

o
1 " LARCfE HEAVY

«, «.:;:
ROCKER,

.00.
VFRY HEAVY,WITH SPRING
SEAT, UPHOLSTERED
IN SILK TAPESTRY^

4

Metal Beds...

f
»
f
f

5-75
tJF.

What i? morf> itainty than a pretty
<^nam»ied or Bras.s Beii.'toad.

The piiies arc veiy small.

4
4
4
4

I

4

}

4

Partial Payment Plan

SelMt tcbat you want. Pay ns a
little caieli and arrange the bal-
ance in couvenieut paymentis.
Perfect sattefaotion under all
circnmstances.

FRENCH & BASSEn,
West First Street and Third Avenue, Duluth.

OPPOSITE BOARD OF TRADE.

i
4

4

}
4
4

i

1
4
4

4

4
.4

I Bl9nk BOOKS- ^'"^'*" assortments

1

I Office Supplies,

In the city

At our own
Popular prices.

Chamberlain & Taylor's I
BOOKSTORE, 333 West Superior Street.

I^»»»»»»»»»»»»»^^

WK%
PRIMUS
FANCY PATENT

T.BHAVJKESaCO.

Primus
IT MAKES THE BEST BREAD
OF ANY FLOUR IN THE
WORLD. TRY IT. DO NOT
LET YOUR GROCER GIVE YOU

f A SUBSTITUTE.

T. B. Hawkes & Co., Manufacturers*

'ARSSTRICny
First CL&at

t1i« I«rKO«t. Fasten end FloMt In tlM WorM
Passenger Accommodation Unexcelled.

SALOON, SECOND CABIN AND STEERAGE
pas.sei).<LTi booked loauillruia

GLASGOW. LOI^DONDERRY, BELFAST,
LIVERPOOL. LONDON, AND ALL CONTINENTAL

AND SCANDINAVIAN PORTS.
r^rafts Issued fur any amonnt at lowest rates.
Saihn^ff from New York every Saturday as follows:

ANCHORI4, Anif. 31. FTHIOPIA, Sept. 1*.

City of Rome. Sept. 7. FCR.NE5SI4, Sept. 21.

For further information apply to local asetit or

Gen'l Agents, HENDERSON BROS..
178 JacKson Street. CHICAGO, ILL.

^ ]VT.«.X t^ /^ t^ .^^ .^^ ^ .r^ It is not bv chance that our

^ I^OL DV Wll3.nC6 business has grown to its^ * ^vy*> w^^ ^^^mmm^MM.^'^
present proportions. Knowl-

^ "^^"^^"^"^^^^
edge of the business, good^ goods and low prices have done it. Anybody who will come into our store

^ can see the evidence of this, » ^ ^ .

^ and any person wishing to 1 . ^ ^ '^•^^ -tf T* ^ ^ ^•X^
buy a handsome piece of I ^ I I W^ I I I I Urn M ~m^
furniture for the parlor, bed Ji. m^ H Jl. A M. ^ ik>«. Jl ^^
room, library, dinmg room ^,^_i_^___,.._,^_,i_„^________
or hall will find it at aston- ^———^—————————^—^
ishingly low figures. A trial order will convince the most skeptical at

N. B.-Proprietore
City Carpet Clean-
ing Works. Bayha & Co.,

24-26 East Superior Street, Duluth, ninn. ^

vorely cut with a knife. The two crim-
inals were Immediately arrested and are
now in prison awaiting their trial. Mr.
Denby adds that the matter will create
a great stir In China, Init It i.s absio-
lutely without foreign }u.litlcal signifi-
cance.

State Department Not Dis-

pleased With the Minis-

ter to China.

Diplomatic Progress, Especi-

ally in China, is Very

Slow.

Consul Hixon Cannot be

Reached by Telegraphic

Messages.

Washington, Aug. 24.—The following

is given out ofriclally at the state de-

partment today:

Upon Acting Secretary Adee's at-

tention being called to the statements
in yesterday's papers that much dis-

satisfaction was felt at the state de-

partment because Mr. Denby had not

been heard from for several days, and
that he was snipposed to have taken um-
brage at instructions lately cabletl to

him, Mr. Adee said that he had author-
ize<l no expression of the department's
opinion as to the cause of Mr. Denby's
silence, for the simple reason that no
opinion had l>een formed or could ration-
ally l>e formed in the absence of knowl-
edge of the facts, the promptness, good
judgment and energy with which Col.
Denby had acted upon the instructions
heretofore sent him, negatived any
hasty conjecture that he was not now

CLEVELAND BLAZE.

Several Buildings Gutted by

the Flames.

Cleveland, Aug. 24.—Fiie broke out at

an early hour this morning in the 5-

story brick Williamson block at the
corner of Euclid avenue and Monumen-
tal sfiuare. Notwith.sianding that
.streams from twelve to fifteen engines
and two Are boats were soon playing
on the flames the building was entirely
consumed. The first floor was occupied
by Benfleld Bros., druggi.sts, the Good-
year Rubber company, and Larneds
glove store and the upper floors were
us^d for offices.

The flames quickly spread to the ad-
Joining building occupied by Sherwood's
Jewelry store and Qulniby's dry goods
store. The rubber stoie was gutted
and the dry goods store damaged to
some extent by smoke and water. The
Cuyahoga ofTice building at the corner
of Square and Superior .streets, one of
the finefrt structures in the city, caught
fire several times. l»ut beyond slight
damage from smoke and water suffered
very little. The total Ims.s wi'^not ex-
ceed $100,000. The origin of the fire is
unknown.

Coroner at Minneapolis Try

Ing to Probe Into an Al-

leged Crime.

Mrs. Hawkins' Ante Mortem

Statement to Dr. Bell

Was Introduced.

Mrs. Perkins Declares She is

Innocent—Romantic

Story of Life.

SYRIAN TROUBLES.

American Consul to Personally

Investigate Them.
Washington, Aug 24.—The state de-

partment Is in receipt of information
from our minister at Constantinople
concerning the recent attack on the
premises of Mr. Christie at Tarsus, a
brief report in regard to which had
previously been communicated by the
Turkish minister at this capital. Mr.
Terrell's report and that of our consul
at IJeyrout puts a different aspect on
the affair, which was more serious than
It was at first said to be.

Mr. Terrell's prompt success In obtaln-

Minneapolls. Aug. 24.—The delayed
Inquest over the remains of Mi-s. Loul.se

Hawkins, of whose murder her sister,

Mrs. Lora Perkins stands accused, was
begun this morning. The most impor-
tant testimony elicited was that of Dr.

J. W. Bell» who attended Mrs. Haw-
kirs after the fatal fire. He testified

that the woman had been questioned
by neigh boi-s, in his presence, as to how
the accident occurred. She was con-
fused in: her! replies, being under the In-

fluence of an opiate. She said the first

Intimation she had of the danger w'as
when she woke up and found the bed
In flames. Later she did not know
whether the lamp exploded or whether
she had overturned it.

From this evidence It Is certain that
the state expects to combat the ante-
mortem statement which, the defense
claims, will clear Mrs. Perkins, The

TENTS FOR FARMERS.

Minnesota Will Provide Them
at the Fair.

St. Paul, Aug. 24.—The directors of
the state fair have applied to the ad-
jutant general for tents to be used by
those who attend the farmers Institute

during the state fair, and this after-

noon Gen. Muehlberg and M. S. Con-
verse, the military storekeeper, visited
the grounds to ascertain how many
were needed and where they were to
be put up.

It has generally been the custom to
provide tents on the fair grounds for
the farmers who attend the Institutes,
as it materia'Tly reduces their expenses
and gives them better opportunity to
attend all the sessions and this will be
done this year.

HAWAIIAN CABLE.

Estimates Concerning Spald-

ing's New Line.

San Fran^clsco, Aug. 24.—Col. C.

Spalding, who recently received a fran-

chise from the Hawaiian governmewt
to lay a cable from Honolulu to this

city, will leave for Wa.shlngton to se-

cure the co-operation of this govern-
ment in the undertaking. Col. Spald-
ing will call upon the cabinet ofllcers
with a view of clearing the way for
a presentation of his plans and de-
mands to congress in December next.
In order to float successfully the enter-
prise he calculates that nearly $4,000,-
000 will be requiriMl, and that a yearly
Income of $400,000 will be required to
keep It going. The $4,000,000 Is to pro-
vide all the stations, equipments,
cables, rig-hts-of-way, cable ship and
working capital.
Toward the income^ the .Hawadllaai

government has pledged $40,000 a year
for twenty years and the "substan-
tial aid" referred to in Col. Spalding's
contract with thit govermment to be
furnished by the United States gov-
ernment means $260,000 for twenty
years. This in all would be $300,000
annually, and the expect.atlon i.s that
the receipts after the first year or so

[^1 PfrTs60R&«
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endeavoring with alacrity to fulfill the

duties Imposed upon him by the de-

partment's telegrams of the past week.
"It is to l>e remembered." Mr. Adee

said, "that China is a counlo' slow of
cttmmunlcatlons, having practically no
Kp<^edy mail service and few telegraph
line.s. It is a problem of the fitting pro-
tection of lives and property interests
of our citizens scattered over a terri-
tory covering 1.500,000 .square miles or
more, and requires constant conference
and cooperation between the minister
and the admiral commanding, as well as
trustworthy Information from the con-
suls; that the Tsung LI Yamen, which
is the practical government of China,
as far as foreign Interests are concerned,
is a cumberous body t> deal with, its
delil>eratlons being often protracted as
are the execution of Its decisions on the
doubtful seal of the local viceroys and
provincial governors; and that the ne-
cessity of bringing all these divers
factors into cf>ncurrent working might
well baffle Mr. Denby's natural desire
to report to the department success-
ful action upon its instructions.
"To take the case of the Ku Cheng

inves'tlgatlon, communication with the
consul at Foo Chow was oljviously
necessary to any intelligent action, and
Mr. Hixon appeared to have put him-
self beyond telegraphic reach. The need
of communicating with him by personal
message, perhaps explains the press re-
ports that Commander Neiwell. of the
Detroit, had gone to Ku Cheng to see
him, of which, however, the state de-
partment has no confirmation. Tbe
telegrams from Shanghai and Hong
Kong are to be taken with some allow-
ance, by reason of the apparent di.s-

position In tho.se fjuarters to work up
a prejudice against the diplomatic and
naval representation of the United
States In China and dependence upon
such reports might be more likely to
(••mplicate and defeat rather than aid
the government in the carrying out of
its practical purpose."
Mr. Denby reports on July 7, the Rev.

D. Z. Sheflfleld, an old and highly re-
spected American missionary, residing
at Tung-Chou, was attacked by a crazy
carpenter and his brother, and was se-,

ing from the porte instructions to the
vali of Beyrout to Investigate and
prosecute those found guilty will secure,
it is expected, immediate and full jus-
tice, as promised by Mavyroni Beis'
communication. Our consul at Beyrout
has also been ordered by the minister
to proceed to Tai-sus and investigate
the matter himself.

GRAIN WEIGHING.

Chicago Elevators and Grain

Dealers Lock Horns.

Chicago, Aug. 24.—Unless the demands
of the Illinois Grain Dealers' associa-

tion are promptly acceded to by the

elevator men of Chicago, there is a

bright prospt>ct for the Institution of a

virtual boycott against the latter class

that will affect their business to a ser-

ious extent. This is the kind of a

gauntlet that was thrown down yester-

day at a joint meeting of committees
from the Illinois Grain Dealers' asso-

ciation and the Chicago Receivers' as-

sociation.
The meeting was arranged tor the pur-
pose of discu.sslng the evils of the pres-
ent system of weigliing grain in vogue
among elevator men. and to devl.se

means for Its correction. It resulted In
the unanimous conclusion that the in-

terests of tlie grain dealers of the state
demanded that disinterested welghmen
should be on duty at each public ele-

vator, and that such elevators as re-

fused to adopt the suggestion should be
discriminated against by all the dealers
making shipments to Chicago.

ACQUITTED OF MURDER.
San Francisco. Aug. 24.—O. W. Wln-

throp, of the Laurel Hill society, and an
officer of the Chosen Friends, has been
acquitted of the murder of Mr.s. Jennie
Matthews. Wlnthrop was accused of
poisoning Mrs. Matthews in order to

obtain control of $2000 life insurance.

state refu.ses absolutely to say what the
evidence against the imprisoned wo-
man Is, but It is known that she Is

charged with imperscmating her sister

in obtaining the insurance policies, and
with forging her .sister's signatures to

the documents. It Is als-o suspected
that the two women were not really
sisters.

Mrs. Perkins was Interviewed this
morning and told a romantic story of
their lives. She claimed they were of
noble Spanish birth and had come from
Madrid to Tampa, Fla., in childhood.
There they were educated in a convent
and there she married Hal Perkins, a
printer, now dead. She asserts her en-
tire Innocence and declares that they
both took out life Insurance for the
benefit of each other, although her
policy has not yet been allowed. She
was sfdlcltlng for the Security Mutual
Life of New York, and they took out
the Insurance to save the commissions
and were to assign the policies to each
other. She admitted that she had al-

ready made two payments on Mrs.
Hawkins' ptdicy. She stoutly main-
tains her entire Innocence.

would be $li»(),000 more; a total of $400,-

000 would thus be secured.
When the sec(Hid subsidy has been

pledged a stock company will be or-
ganized. This company will have a
capital stock of $1,000,000, and one quar-
ter of the stock will be raised by resi-

dents of the Hawaiian Islands, one-
quarter by the chamber of commerce
of San Francisco, which has already
been pledged, and Ihe remainder In

the p}ast and Euroi>e. Col. Spalding
expects to be able to manufacture and
lay the cable within eighteen months
from the time of placing the order
for it.

BULL FIGHTS TO COME OFF.
Denver, Aug. 24.—It is imderstood

that there will be no Interference by the
governor with the bull fights at (Jillette

near C^rijiple Creek, which are an-
nounced to begin Sunday and to con-
tiue three days. Arrests may be made
at the Instance of the humane society.
Bonds will be furnished and the fights
will go on.

BOSTON DOCK FIRE.
Boston. Aug. 24.—Fire totally des-

tro>^d the oil refining works of Frank
L. Young, South Boston, this morning.
The establishment oocuple<l the en-
tire end of the Bay State wiiarf and
conflsted of half a dozen low woixlen
buildings, which with four large tanks
of oil were jui easy prey for the flames.i

A large three-masted schooner was at
anchor near the wharf and was set on
fire. Owing to the low tide the vessel
could not be towed out of danger and
she wa.s partly dr-stroyed. The total
loss, is estimated at $25,000; partly in-

stired. ,

OCEAN GREYHOUNDS.

Paris Fails to Beat Her Previ-

ous Record.

New York, Aug. 24.—The American
line steamer Paris which sailed from
Southampton. Sunday, Aug. 18, was
sighted off Fire island at 9 a. m. Her
captain was under orders to make the

trip a trial of speed. The Paris left

Southampton on Sunday, Aug. 18, at

12:25 a. m. The record frrtm South-
ampton to New York Is held by her
sister ship, tho New York, and Is 6 days'
7 hours and 14 minutes.
The Paris' best time for the passage

is 6 days 9 hours and .37 minutes. Al-
lowing the Paris an hour to re'ach
.Sandy Hook lightship, where the voy-
age ends, so far as the record is con-
cerned, her time w.lll not be within
seven hours of the Now York's bset
run and about five hours behind her
own.

Splendid Conditions for the

Great Sheepshead

Race Today.

Horses In Fine Shape and the

Weather is Simply

Perfect.

Large List of Starters With

Several Suggested as

Winners.

Sheepshead Bay Race Track, Aug.
24.—The Coney Island Jockey club track
at Sheepshead Bay v.as never in better
condition than today. The annual fall

meeting of the club Is one of the feat-
ures of the racing year, and with all
Its triumphs of the past, this year prom-
ises to exceed them all. Today is th«
day of the great Futurity race, w^hen
twenty-one 2-year-olds will struggle for
the richest stakes in this country, and
the other races during the day are full
of promise. The candidates for the
Futurity appeared on the track this
morning with their stable companions,
but their work was done, and they were
•mly taking gentle exercl.se to keep their
muscles limber and their limbs in per-
fect condition for the great struggle
that Is to take place about 4:30 o'clock.
Handspring Is the choice of the ma-

jority of the trainers at the track, in
.spite of the fact that the betting men
were in favor of Hastings. The former
pin their faith upon the Dwyer crack
because he has shown such consistent
form since he began his winning career.
His string of victories at the Sheeps-
head Bay spring meeting was the chief
reason for his following, and his single
defeat by Hastings was not taken into
consideration as much as was expected.
Ha.stlngs has won his three races, de-
feating Handspring in one. and the
confidence in the stable that he will win
is great. The other Blemton entries.
Merry Prince and Refugee, are un-
doubtedly doubtful, which will doubt-
less bring about a change of jockeys
on some of the others at the last min-
ute.

Requittal and Haslet are the best of
the Gideon string, and the former is
greatly thought of. He will have a
large following when he goes to the
post, and in the betting he will not be
far behind the others. Axiom Is by no
means an Impossibility, and if Hand-
spring should be carried off his feet
by Hastings in the first quarter. Axiom
may be there or thereabouts. The field
is the best ever sent out for the great
race, and the day brings a perfect one
for racing. It is thought that the at-
tendance will be far greater than at any
other time during the history of the
race.
At 10 o'clock the trainers had all left

the track, and their charges were rest-
ing quietly In the stables, with six hours
wait for the contest of the year. John
Hyland, trainer of Requittal and Haslet
and former trainer of Hastings, had ct

group of spectators around him listen-
ing to his remarks. There Is no doubt
but that he has a great liking for Hast-
ings, and while he hopes to win with
Requittal, if he is beaten it would suit
him better to have H.astlngs do it. He
spoke of the race In which Hastings
defeated Handspring as one of the
fastest races he ever saw, as a dozen
watches caught Hastings at the half-
mile In 46>4 seconds. If Hastings can
do that again today, it Is a question
whether any other contestant can live
with him.
Hyland declares that Requittal has

never been tried, as he has won all his
races with but one exception, and that
was when he got away twenty lengths
behind Handspring and not in his
stride, yet finished well up. With that
race out of the question, Requittal has
an excellent chance. There was much
talk about the Western colt Nlmrod
later in the day, and It was argued that
he must have a good chance, for his
owner to come so far and i>ay so much
to send him 'to the post. Silver II had a
good many followers am<mg the rail
birds, wiio declared that he will make
themJall run tf« win. In fact. It Is not a
hard matter to find during the morning
a number of supiwrters for every horse
in the race.

It w-as conceded on all sides that
never In the hlstorj' of the stake had
the race been mort* open and a pos-
sibility for a dozen horses, even though
the favorites were only two In number,
with good odds above the others. A
fair estimate formed from a conversa-
tion, of leading trainers at the track
makes Handspring the choice In the
majority, with Requittal second, Hast-
ings third and Haslet. Axlotn and the
others following.

CROOKSTONS RAILROAD HOPES.
Crookston, Minn., An*,. 24.—The gen-

eral manager ot the Rainy I.Ak;>.
Crookston & Pacific railway, a corpora-
tion formed some years since to build
a road in a southwesterly direction,
will shortly call the directors together
and place the organization, which
has txen Inactive of late. ui>on a bisis
where It can accept of bonuses and
bonds which will he offered by the
townships through which its line runs.
The move is lielievfd to Imllcate an
attempt to induce the Milwaukee n>ad
to build this way.

ROAD TO JACKSON HOLE.
Lander. Wyo.. Aug. 24.—MaJ. Kramer

has made a, detail of forty men from
Company F. Eighth infantry, to build
a road Into the Jackson Hole count rv
by way of Union Pass from Fort Wash-
akl. the object being to bring the fort
."vs near to Jackson Hole as possible.
It Is said the proposed road will save
at least two days' march across the
mountains.

WHEELMEN JOURNEYING.
Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 24.—Three Baltl

more wheelmen, Harry J. Hush, J.
Mortimer Johnson and Joseph Hart-
man, arrived here last right on a jour-
ney overland from Baltimore to Mil-
waukee. Tliey leavt' here today via

,

Dunkirk. Erie and Cleveland, for their
*

destination. I

AN ARMENIAN RELEASED.
Constantinople. Aug. 24.—The repre-

sentations which the United States min-
ister, Mr. Terrell, has made to the
Turkish government have resulted In
the release of an Armenian named
Arkellan, a naturalized American citi-
zen, who has been In prison at Marso-
van for several weeks past under suspi-
cion of belonging to a revolutionary so-

^mutt '^iiftii'i^^
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Despite the Parliamentary

Session ttie Big City Con-

tinues to be Dull.

Henry M. Stanley Makes a

Good Impression in His

Maiden Speech.

Proposed Change in Chief

Officer for Ireland-

London Notes.

Liondon. A us. 24.—{Copyrishted 1895,

by the Associated Press.)—Although

London is crowded with visitors from

the country and abroad, and in spite

of the fact that parliament is in session,

suciiilly the me^rnpolls is virtually dead.

Almost everybody, who Is anybody at

all. has flitted from the maze of streets

and squares to the country or to the

seaside, to the moors or the sands, or

to 'Uie continental water cure resorts, or

bathing rendezvous. The house of com-
mons is neglected, even the newly elect-

ed members, proud of the honor that

has recently fallen upon them, shun the

more or less sacred pt>rtals of Westmin-
ster preferring to receive th.^ congraiu-

lartions of their friends In more season-

able latitudes and longtitudes. In fact,

the members have actually left town
without talcing the trouble to pair, a
somewhat unusual proceeding, and one
that may be due io the confidence of the
Conser%-atives in their strength and to

the consciousness of weakness upon the

part of the Liberals.
The invasion of London by the grand

army of well financed Americans, the

"angels" of the local tradesmen, and thei

happiest of the happy. Is about over for

the year. Most of the trans-Atlantic

visitors are on the continent homeward
b<.>und or already safe home, while
others, crowds of them, are sailing from
Southampton or Liverpool today or

during the week. The house of commons
this week has been mainly occupied
with discussions of foreign matters,
chiefly points relating to Egypt, Siam
and Armenia, during which Henry M.
Stanley, the African explorer, now mem-
ber of the North Lambeth division of
LondondeiTy. made his maiden speech
in the house.
Mr. Stanley rose to this effort of his

life during a discussion of the Egypt-
ian question, and he strongly denounced
the propositions looking to an evacua-
tion of Eg>-ptian territory by the British
troops. His first effort in parliament
was equal to his reputation, and con-
trary to general usage on the occasion
of maiden si)eeches. there was nearly a
full house or about as full as it could
be, considering the deserted condition
of London. The, members present list-

ened to the new members remarks with
rapt attention. Mr. Stanley, it was
noticed, was much hurt when .Tames
Parker Smtth. Unionist member of the
Patrick division of Lanarkshire, who
spoke on the same subject later In the
day. intimated that Mr. Stanley was
trading on his reputation as an explorer
of Africa. The latter, subsequently,
warmly repudiated this assertion.
Earl Cadogan. the new lortl lieutenant

of Ireland, made his state entry into
Dublin on Thursday. He met with the
most cordial reception during his pas-
sage through the troop-lined streets and
his promise to do everything possible
to promote the interests of Ireland, was
well received. Baron Castelleto has
been interviewed in regard to the an-
nouncement of his intention to move a
resolution in the house of lords early
next session to abolish the ofHce of
lord lieutenant of Ireland, and in place
of that offlcial to appoint a chief under-
secretary fur Ireland, and to pray the
queen to establish a social residence
in that country. He said he believed
such action would forge closer the links
binding the two countries and would
give an immense impetus to the de-
velopment of the natural resources of
the country and encourage tourists to
visit Ireland.
There is good reason to believe that

the suggestion will receive favorable
consideration in royal circles, and it is

understtKKl that the ministry is r.ct

opposed to the change, as the office of
lord lieutenant of Ireland i* an ex-
pensive one. and often diffieult to till.

Rrgarding the proposition to establish

a royal residence In Ireland the impres-
sion prevails that the mlnlst.TS and
othei-s Would prefer to see a royal resi-

dence in the South or West of Ireland,
where it wouM he likely to do mot»»
good than in Dublin, which it Is ad-
ded, jiiight be vlsittd stvi-nil times
yenrly by members of the royal fim-
ily. Should the change take place it

is v>roposed to convert Dublin castle
into s mu.«eum.
The iiu« en Is going to F>almoral on

Tuesday next, but it is not expei't»il

that she will stay In Scotland any grt-^it

l«ri;glh of time. Friends of Oscar WiUle
who bavf visited him In prison say
that he continues to enji^y go«Hl health
and Is making the best of the situa-
tion, although he frequently expresst a

the wish to die. Those who are Inter-

ested in the future of the disgract-d
man have l>een discussing what Wilde
will do when he leaves piis-m. Although
nothing definite appears to be decided,
it Is generally believed that hi- will be
smuKgl*'d out of the ctmntry and en-
abled to begin life an^w under an as-

sumed r ime. depending upi>n his pen
for a living.

In naval circles it Is said that the

I>r. (Vision of a new royal yacht Is un-
der con.>5ideratlon. The Victt)rla and
Albert is now forty years old and
though a rtne kxjking vessel of 2500

tuns she is asserted to be practically
unseaworihy. The (1shorne'«< displace-

ment Is about 1000 tons. Is of obselete

ccn.«tructlon. having for instance, no
water light cv>mpartments. Both vi's-

sils cost a good deal in repairs, owing
greatly to their age.

J. M. Barry has finished his new
novel which will appear In Scribners
Magazine. The Empress Eugenie, now
at Farnborough. Is to leave next
Wednesday for Abergeldle castle whiTe
she will remain for five weeks. The-

que.n has place<l Abergeldle at the dis-

ixisal of the ex-empress for as long a

period as she cares to remain. It is

said that Emilie Soldoon, who Is now
oc her way to England, from an ex-

tensive tour of the Au.«tralian colonies.

brlng.'< with her the majiuscript of a

lx>ok which she will shortly publish.

A Good Roads Parliament to

be Held in Atlanta in

October.

Department of A(^riculture

Nominally Back of the

Movement.

Delegates From All the

States and Territories

Will be Present.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly nsea. The many, who live bet-

*'?r than others and enjoy life more, with

icss expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world'.s best products to

the needs of physical being, will attest

the value to health of the pure liquid

laxative principles embraced in the

remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting

in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly

beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,

dispelling colds, headaches and fever*

ana permanently curing constipatioi-

It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical

profes-sion, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

gists in 50 cent bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup

Co. only, whose name is printed on every

package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,

and being well informed, yea will not

COMMERCIAL REPORTS.

Dun and Bradstreet Give a

Weekly Summary.

New York, Aug. 21.—Tl. G. Dunn &
Co.s weekly review of trade, which

issues today .says: The volume of busi-

ness shrinks, as is natural, in August,

and the shrinkaKe seems rather larger

than Is usual, because transactions in

July were somewhat inflated for that

month. Some intlustries are doing

more than ever before in August, and
the prospect for fall trade Is good in

others, although much depends on the
crops, and the outcom.e Is less clear than
speculators or either side are disposed
to admit. Industrial troubles have not
entirely ceased, but during the past

week have become much less threaten-
ing.
The price of wheat has fallen 3% cents

during the week, recovering a fraction

on Thursday, in spite t)f all efforts to

hold back supplies from farms and to

encourage buying. Wheat ought to go
abroad freely at present prices, but At-
lantic exports, flour included have been
only l.:i.i2.502 bushels for the week,
against 2.6'>t,764 last year, and for four
weeks only 4.348,GJ2 bushels against 10,-

937.447 last year.
Impressive stories about short crops

have little weight in the prt^sence of

such a record, and the listing of foreign
purchases proves more effective than
the withholding of wheat by Western
farmers. Naturally the 57-cent wheat
of the Pacific coast still goes forward
freely In place of the Atlantic supplies.

Corn has al.so declined IVi cents, while
pork and lard with accustomed incon-
sistency, are rising as com declines.

Cotton hsis advanced a fraction to 7.7.T

cent.s, without any definite change in

crop prospects, and as usual, the im-
mense volume of stocks carried over,

in mills and commercial hands hen-
and abroad, about 3,000,000 bales Am-
erican, is by most traders not appre-
ciated.
In in>n. notwithstanding some un-

eaiiness. because the output has great-
ly increase<l, -heavy purchases by two
leading companies have advanced the
price of Bessemer 50 cents.and combina-
tions- are being formed in wire rods and
common wire, and an advance in, prices

is expected. Other prices are un-
changed, and the new orders for iron

and steel products are not at present
large.
In cotton goods the demand is rather

more active, as the price of the raw ma-
terial advances, but otherwise the busi-

ness has not materially changed, and
the quotation for print cloths Is a shade
lower this week. Sales of wool are
again smaller than In 1S92, and for the
month thus far have been 16,847,200

pounds, of which 9,121,300 pounds were
domestic. But the speculative buyers
still hold prices, very stiffly and are
supported by the .strength of foreign
markets. No marked change appears
in demand for woolen goods.but there i.s

increasing apprehension shown by
agents regarding the extensive sales

of foreign woolens.
Failures for the week have been 222

in the United States against 234 last

year, and forty-three In Canada against
thirty-three last year.

BRADSTREETS PROPHECY.
New York. Aug. 24.—Bradstreets to-

day says: The volume of general trado
throughout the East. South. Southwest,
and on the Pacific coast is no larger in
vt>lume. In fact, at several Southern
and Eastern centers rather more of

<iuiet is reported than a week ago. At
Western and Central Western p<)lnts

with some exceptions, all signs are con-
spicuous of the favorable Influence on
business, of the pr<:)«pectively enor-
mous Indian cnrn crop, and the very
large harvest of spring wheat. At the
East .stimulating influencfs are found
in cDUtinued activity in leading indus-
trial lines, notably Iron and steel, the
recent marked advances In prices of

which metals at Eastern centers is be-
ing echoed from Chicago and St. Louts.
At the South, grocery, hardware and

dry g'jods jobbers are relatively most
active. Money, trade Is as favorable as
anywhere else South in the Carollnas
and Georgia. The I^uisiana rice crop,
it is estimated, will amount to 1,.^00,000

bags. Nee<le<l rains have fallen in

South Carolina. General trade at the
South Is practically waiting until th<
r<>ttf>n begins to move.
Exports of whe;i,t from both coasts

nf the United States and from Montreal
this week, have increased again, for
the fifth week in succession, amounting
to 2,389.000 bMshels against 1.824.000

l>u.shels last week. 3,182.(X)0 bushels in
th^* week a year ago. 4,960.000 bushels
two years ago. 4,408.000 bushels in tVie

like week of 1892 and 6.348,000 In 1891.

Washington. Aug. 24.—The following

statement was given out at the agri-

cultural department today:

"The secretary of agriculture Ls

charged by act of congress to collect

and disseminate Information concern-

ing the public roads. To this end all

legally authorized organized associa-

tions and iirlvate individuals who have

given special attention to this subject,

are hereby notified that they are cor-

dially Invited byi the governor and gen-
eral assembly of the state of Georgia,
the mayor and council of the city of

Atlanta, the authorities of the Cotton
States and International exposltitvn,

and the variou.s Ux-al. conimerclal, mili-

tary and social organizations, together
with the national mad conference and
the national league for good roads, to

the assembling of a "road parliament
to be held In the hall of the house of

representatives in Atlanta, on Oct. 17,

IS and 19.

"The Invitation is urged upon all

state highway commissions, state and
local road improvement associations
and upon commercial bodies and boards
of trades and transportation. Agricul-
tural societies, and farmers organiza-
tions, universities, agricultural colleges

and engineering schools, societies of

civil engineers, humane societies, the
League of American Wheelmen, and
carriage and bicycle builders associa-
tions, and all other organizations or in-

dividuals especially concerned or ex-
perienced in the improvement of higiv
ways are likewise cordially solicited to

be in attendance or represented.
"It has been suggested that delegates

at large may be appointed by the gov-
ernors of states and asked to partici-

pate and report directly to the governor
of each commonwealth the results ol

the meeting. Real progress In road im-
provement is ol)sened by the depart-
ment of agriculture since the organiza-
tion of the office of road inquiry. The
importance of a general exchange of

views among those concerned in road
construction throughout the United
States cannot be overentimated. A ma-
jority of the states of road legislation.

Many of them are actively engaged in

jority of the states of the Union have
recently adoptetl new systems of road
legislation. Many of them are actively
engaged in construction under new me-
thods."

ARE NOT DISCOURAGED.

Silver Advocates Predict a Big

Uprising Next Year.

Washington, Aug. 24.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The leading silver advocates
in Washington do not seem to bo at all

discouraged over the recent setbacks
the movement In favor of the while
metal has ncclved during the past few
weeks. The im-n In charge of the Ameri-
can litmetjillic k-agUf in Washington
declarf that while the action of the
Ohio Democratic state convention may
be conslder»d as unfavorable to free
coinage, and that also the situation in
Kentucky atul other states in the South
is not as favorable at the present time
as it might ]>.-, they predict that in less
than a year hence another silver wave
will pass ovtr the country which is

liable to sw»op everything before it.

In the event that their predictions
prove true, and if this change comes In
advance of either of the national con-
ventions, one or both of the old parties
will find it necessary to insert a jilank
ill its platform giving the white metal
a more favorable show than was the
case with either of the national con-
vt^ntions in ls;*2. Failing to do this, the
Populists ur the silver parly will un-
doubtedly UKike a canvass that will
surprise the loaders of both the old
parties, and while the presidency may
not be won, there will be great changes
in 1896 In tin- personnel of t)ie hou.se
and also In the senate, and all of this,

it Is said, will be favorable to the silver
men.
The cami);iign of education that has

been begun by the order known as the
Silver Knighis of America, it is tiiought
In Washington, will result In great ben-
efit for the white metal within the next
few months. As Is well known, a
weekly newspaper Is being published
here, and Senator Stewart, of Nevada,
one of the liest known silver men In the
country, is its editor. This paper will
be circulated in every state In the Union
and will become the organ of clubs
without number In various sections
where sliver is considered, or will be
considered, a greater issue than the
tariff in the next national campaign.
There is by no means any reason for
believing that the silver issue will not
be one of the mdst prominent in the next
national campaign.

THE LIST

Attractions Which Will Play

the "Winning Triplets"

Next Season.

big attractions that will be announced )

later on.

Manager Scott Has Secured

Nearly All oF the Big

Companies.

Will Make the Next the Most

Prominent of All The-

atrical Ypars.

A TERRIBLE TYPHOON.

Many Vessels Wreol<ed

Two Days' Blow.

in a

Portland, Ore., Aug. 24.—The Alt-

more, of the Portland-China line of

steamers arrived here last night. Fur-

ther particulars are brought by Capt.

Watson concerning the terrific typhoon
encountered on July 23 and 24 by the
Andivineda, the Dawson Hill and
Orelia.
The storm began on the morning of

the 23rd and lasted until the night of

the 24th. Nearly every ship In the har-
bor of Mojl was dragged from its fast-

enings and a great amount of damage
was done along the coast. Nearly '100

trading junks were driven ashore and
wrecked and there was great loss of

life. At ") p. m. on the 24th the ty-

phoon had spent itself, the wind was
dying away entirely, but leaving a dan-
gerously high sea running.
At 8 p. m. the wind rose again, chang-

ing from east-north-east to north-
north-west with terrific force, accom-
panied by fearful squalls and rain. At
midnight the typhoon had subsided,
after which, said Capt. Watson, was
one of the worst storms ever experi-

enced in a life time on the China seas.

GOLD AT SAN FRANCISCO.
San Francisco, Aug. 24.—The sum of

$500,000 in gold was deposited In the
United States sub-treasury of this city

to the credit of Morgan & Co., the New
York bankers today. The money came
from the bond syndicate and was
paid pursuant to an agreement made
with Secretary (Carlisle to keep a sstated

gold reserve on hand in the United
States treasury.

THE HAWAIIAN (WBLE.
San Francisco. Aug. 24.—Col. C. Spal-

ding, who recently received a franchise
from the Hawaiian government to lay
a cable from Hon<»Iulu to this city will

leave for Washington to secure the co-
operation of this government in the
undertaking.

NOT LIKE THEM.
Washington • Star: "Y«^." remarked

ChoUy to his tailor, "it's not a had thing
for you to have me among your patrons,
you ki><>w."

I'^rhaps not," was tlie rather doubt-
ful response.
".My family name, bcinir so wf-ll known

in the community, is quite—ah—quite an
advertisement foh you. My for<^father»,
a.s you are doubtless awar**. were early
settlcfo."
"Yes. I've heard so. But I must say.

Bir, that In that respect vou don't seem
to take after th^m In the least.

"

Easy to take, sure to cure, no pain,
nothing to dread, pleasant little pills. De
Witt's Little Early Risers. Bet for sick
headache, biliousnes.s, sour stomach and
constipation. S. F« Boyce.

Catarrhal Affections
And headaches kept my head in constant

pain. I frequently became dizzy and had

vomiting spells. Cramps in the stomach

and weaknesses together with pams in

back and limbs added to my misery.

I treated with doctors without benefit.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
wrought a wonderful change. It has

built mo up and strengthened my nervr.«.

It has perfectly cured me." MK8. AnniB

Egbebt, Wyacondn, Mo.

, I _j«A ntllM ^^^^ babltuai cou«U|Wi

HOOCI 8 rIliS tion. Price 3Sc. per box.

WANT A RECEIVER.

Rottenness of a St. Louis In-

vestment Company.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 24.—W. W. Ram-
sey, and other bondholders of the

Equitable Sa\ ings Investment company
have applied to the circuit court for an
injunction r^-ytrdining the officers of the
comi>any from collecting any ^more
dues, or declaring the plaintiff's oonds
forfeited by a non-payment of dues.
They also a.sk for the appointment of
a receiver and an equitable distribution
of the as.'iets of the company which was
organized in 1893 under the name of the
St. Louis Mutual Bond Investment
company.
The extent of the operations of the in-

vestment company was enormous be-
fore the poptotllce declared the concern
to be fraudulent. It has not enjpyed
public confidence. Altogether $129,921
has been paid in and only $j>6.620 ex-
pended In maturing bonds. There has
been continyus lapsing of bond.s since
1S93. and thi- plaintiffs complain that no
report or ."Statement has been issued
since Noveml)er of that year.

NATURAL GAS.

A Strong Vein Tapped and

Catches Fire.

Waseon, Ohio. Aug. 24.—While drilling

lor water on a farm two miles north of

this place the tools suddenly tapped a

gas vein of tremimdous pressure last

night. The gas shot up with such fear-

ful force that the diill was almost
thrown out of the well. The gas im-

mediately caught fire and makes a roar-

ing flame seventy-five feet high.
All efforts to extinguish it or to shut

off the gas has so far proven unsuccess-
ful. The country was lighted up for
many miles around last night, leading
many to believe that a big conflagra-
tion was In progress. Hundreds of
people are gathered about the scene.

L. N. Scott, manager of the "Win-
ning Triplets," composed of the Metro-
politan Opera house. St. Paul, Grand
Opera house, Minneapolis and the Ly-
ceum theater, Duluth, returned from a

trip to New York yesterday and is

very enthusiastic about the list of at-

tractions he has secured for the coming
season which begins ithis week at all

his theaters. He claims it is the best

list of attractions he has offered to the

public in the Northwest in any one
season. The following is the list of

superb atitractions:
"The opening attraction for all the

theaters Ik Denman Thompson's "Old
Homestead," the play which enjoyed a
continuous run of four years in New
York city, which will be followed by
Charles H. Hopper in >&, new Irish
comedy drama, entitled "The Vale of
Avoca." Mr. Hopper scored a tremen-
dous success throughout the East last
season in this play. Augustus
Thomas' beautiful play "Alabama," is

also coming. Edwin Milton Royle, the
author of "Friends," which was pre-
sented twice in this city, will produce
his new play "Mexico" here. Charles
H. Hoyt will present two new plays en-
titled the "Milk White Flag," which ran
at Hoyt's theater, New York, all last
season, and a play which will be pro-
duced for the first time in the West this
season, entitled "A Contented Woman,"
in which his wife. Miss Caroline Mis-
kell, will star.

A. M. Palmer's company In Paul
Potter's dramatization of DeMaurier's
great lx)ok "Trilby," is also coming.
The play, "Trilby," is the biggest dram-
atic success v.'hich has been presented
in America during the last decade. Mr.
Palmer lias had campanie.s in New York,

WIRE CULLINGS.

It Is paid by special cable from Shang-
hai toi Ijondon that the cummiesiun wiiich
wuit from that place to Chins Tu In or-
der to investigate tlie re(>ent outrages
are virtually iirif^jiiers, and lliat steps
muBt he taken for their Immediate pro-
tection.
T!ie United States will protect the Kan-

nock and Sho«hoiii' ln<lia.nH in their treaty.
rlKh's which liie Wyoming courts, Ity ar-
resting them, seek to alxoKate. The
t'nite(l StiUi .'^ di«triet attorney will it-
k'ase tile arretted reds by writs of haiieas
corpus.

J. H. Woolcroft & Co., leading grain
and comml.srsion men In Cincinnati, have
asHigued. Assets and liabilities are about
even.
There Is rio doubt about the promotion

of Capt. Edwin F. Glenn, now acting
judge advocate of the departmtnt of Da-
kota, to be Judge advocate with the rank
of major.
Grpit Northern officials say therels no

truth in the story sent from Spokane re-
lating to a thrilling and narrow escape
of ono of their train from de.'^lruction by
forest lire.s. 1". Uyan, superintendent of
the Kalispell division, telegraphed to the
general otiices that there are no fires rag-
ing along the line of tliat road.
A. H. Garfield, who eloped from AV>or-

deen with Bessie Moore has been cap-
tured at Winnipeg and will go l>ack to
face tlio mii.sic. Mrs. Moorf will ro to
Winnipeg to take her daughter home.
Bc/.ween 4<»0 and GO<i of the striking min-

ers at Ishpeming have left the country
and more are going. The strike has been
a dismal and far reaching failure.

Cardinal Gibbons has reached New
York on his return home from Europe.
He ha.s no mesKigt's from the pope but
savs his holiness is looking much stronger*
than when he saw him on a previous
vi.sit.

A sensation has been created at Sioux
Cltv, lovtfa, by the issuance of a warrant
for' the arrest of Alice Priest, of Chi-
cago, on the charge of axlultery with Vice
i^resiaent Henry KhciJihardt, of tlie Coni-
merejal liank. Rlieinhardt is 70 years old.

The warrant wa.s sworn out by the In-

jured wife but when the officers went to

'.he woman's apartments their bird had
flown.
There has been a terrific rainfall In

•Southwestern Iowa during the past twen-
ty-four hours. Onawa reixirts seven and
one-half inches with a government gauge
and a.. Ca.stana a foot is reported to hav4
fallen. Considerable damage has been
done to crops.
Ex-Pre.sident Howard, of the A. R. C,

who has just been released from Wood-
stock jail, in an inter%-iew in Chicago
ve.sierday. said that the Debs railway
orKanization was a thing of the past
and that attempts to revive it would be
unsuccessful.
At Sofia the editor of the Spoda has beert

imprisoned for thrqe years for publis-h-

injT an article declaring tliat Prince Fer-
dinand was morally responsible for the
murder of Stambuloff.
At Brussels the chamber of deputies

has voted the credits necessary for the
?onstruction of a ship canal from Heyst
to BruKCP and for the conversion of the
latter place into a seaport.
Mrs. Josephine Mack, a New York

young ladv, through her attorney. Col.
Robert G. Ingcr.soll, has sued George Law.
(he wealth v street railroad prepident. for
$150,0U() for breach of promise of marriage.
Heavv rains in Chicago caused a short

circuiting of the electric light lines and
the big town was in darkness last night.

Well Satisfied with

AyeKs Hair Vigor.

"Nearly forty years ago, after

some weeks of sickness, my liair

turned gray. I began using Ayer's

Hair Vigor, and was so well satis-

fied with tln^ results that I have

never tried any other kind of dres.s-

ing. It requires only

an occasional aiipli-

cation of

AVER'S
Hair Vigor to keep

my hair of gofxl

color, to remove
fdandruflf, to heal

itcliiilglminors, and i)revent the

Jiair from falling out. I never hesi-

late to recommend Ayer's medicines

tomy friends."—Mrs. U. M. Haight,

Avoca, Nebr.

AVER'S
m% Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Maaa.

Talce Ayer's Sarsaparilla for the Coaplexioi.

^/r///-^

F. J. MARSH, MANAGER OF THE
LYCEUM.

IN THE DAKOTAS.

The refusal of the Grand Porks, N.
D., National bank, the only federal de-.
pository in the state, to cash chccko
drawn by Ignited States Mar.shal Cronan
is causing a great deal of talk. President
Booker ju.stif1es his action by claiming
that the checks were not properly drawn
to come within the requirementfi of the
department.
A Fargo, N. !>., special says: A

threshing engine on the Adams farm
fourteen miles from this city exploded at
noon today. Bv a miracle no one was
killeil, though the engineer and fireman
were seriously injured.

ONE LIFE LOST.
Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 24.—Air Line junc-

tion, the western suburb of Toledo,
early this morning suffered from a fire

which destroyed two small hotels and
caused the loss oi' one life—Daniel Mc-
carty, aged ;jO. a sawmill hand from
White Haven, Mich. The fire broke out
in the rear of the Air Line Junction
hotel, a two-stoiy frame. Patndman
olms brf>ke In the door and awakened
the inmates.

All escaped but McCarty, who was
overcome by the smoke and tak«-n out
later. The b<'<iy vvas badly burned
about the lower extremities. Building
loss was only $W)Of>.

LOESCHEHS STORY.
.\ntontto. Col., Aug. 24.—Elmer Loe-

scher, engineer of the Ill-fated C.umry
hotel at Denver, arrested here last

night, says that the boiler explosion
which killed twenty-two people was not
due to any carelessness on his part. He
claims that before leaving the hotel he
banked the fire and made sure that the
boiler was two-thirds full of water. He
left Denver, he says, because he feared

personal violence.

stomach and howel complaint are be.'Jt

relieved l)V the timely use of De Witts
Colic and CholctM Cure. Insist on having
tliis preparation. Don't lake any other.

S. V. Hoyce.

EVACUATING PORT ARTHUR.
St. Petersburg, Aug. 24.—A dispatch

to the Novostl from Vladivistock says

that the Japanese are evacuating Port
Arthur and dismantling the fortifica-

tions.

Since 1878 there have been nine epi-

demics of dvsf^ntry in different parts of

the country in which Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was used with i)erfect success. Dy-
sentry, when epidemic, is almost as

Fcvere and dangerous as Asiatic chol-

era. Heretofore the best efforts of the

most skilled phvsicians have failed to

check its ravages, this remedy, how-
ever, has cured the most malignant
cases, both of children and adults, and
under the most trying conditions, which
prove« It to •'be the best medicine in thei

world for bowel complaint. For sale

t>X aU dtUff8Wt». ,. .^ ^ *- —

Boston and Chicago, simultaneously
producing this play to large and enthus-
iastic audiences throughout the past
twenty weeks. "Trilby" is looked upon
as one of the biggest attractions this
season. Richard Mansfield's big com-
panj- in the burlesque on "Trilby," en-
titled "Thrilby," i.s booked. This bur-
lesque enjoyed a long and successful
run at Mr. Mansfield's Garrlck's theater.
New York, at the close of last season.
Other booking are Henry C. Miner's
new play "Human .Hearts," Madame
Modjeska, Primrose & West's colossal
minstrels, numbering seventy people;
W. T. Carleton Opera company in a
new opera entitled "Lily of Killarney;"
the talented little comedienne. Miss
Emily Bancker; the prince of mugiclans,
Frederick L. Bancroft; Joseph Jeffer-
son; the kings of farce comedy, Messrs.
Donnelly & Girard, in their new- farce
comedy success, "The Rain Makers;"
Col. Robert G. Inger.soll; the latest bur-
lesque "Little Ro!:>inson Crusoe." which
has been jdayed the entire .'summer at
the Schiller theater, at Chicago, pre-
sented by the American l!urles(|Ue com-
pany and Edwin H. Foy; Frederick
Warde, Roland Reed, the American Ex-
travaganza c<mipany in the magnifi-
cent spectiicle "All Baba;" Hoyt's "A
Black Sheep;" Digby Bell (Jpera com-
pany in a new ccmiic opera entitled

"Nancy Lee;" Ctinary & Ledeior's big

success of last sea.soii rejuvenated; "The
Passing Show"; the favorite opera com-
pany, the Bostonians; E. M. and Joseph
Holland in a new comedy, under the
management of Richard Mansfield;
Canary & L< derer's big travesty of

120 ix»ople in the "Merry World," which
is now playing to crowded houses at

the New York Casino; D. W. Truss
company in the new opera "Princess
Bonnie," which had a continuous ruri

of twentv weeks last season in Phila-
delphia; Gllmore's band; Pauline Hall,

In her successful operetta "Dorcas;"
Jefferson. Klaw & Erlanger's company
in the great fairy siiectacle "The
Brov.nies," which broke the records of

all theaters last season; Rices "1492;"

!>»> Wolf Hopper Opera company in

"Doctor Syntax:" James Heme's "Shore
Acres," Sousa's band; James O'Neill In

a legitimate rei>ertoire: Miss Mary
Wainwright in a repertoire of select

plays; William A. Brady's big melo-
dramatic .success of last season. "Hu-
manity;" the young tragedian. Creston
Clark, who has met with great success

tlnoughout the Eas>t, and is a nephew
of the late Edwin Booth; Stuart Rob-
son, the Tavary Grand English Opera
company, Julia Marlowe. William H.
Crane. Francis Wils-in Opera company
in Gilbert & Sullivan's greatest oper-

atic succe.^s "The Chieftain:' Thomas
W. Kcenc. D. W. Truss'.s company in

the popular opera which has been eo

.'-.uccessful here. "Wang;" Richard Mans-
field. Sol Smith Russell, Miss Fanny
Davenport in Sardou's masterpiece,

"GKsmonda;" the American Extrava-
ganza company in one of its greatest

successes, "Slnbad," and the world's

greatest exponent of magic art, "The
Only Kellar," ^
Mri ffco.tit ii negOLtiatins yf.Sh other

MOORE'S SWEETHEART.

Heroine of "Mary, I Believed

Thee True.

To the present generation the name of

Mary Duff is known only oy tradition

and by Moore's poem, says Edward Bok
in the August Ladies'^ Home Journal.

Vet her career reads like a romance. It

was in London that rhe was bom, in 1794.

Her christened nan^ was Mary Ann
Dyke. When s\n% was scarcely 15 she was
known far and wide as one of the most
i)pautiful girls of the neighborhood. Her
r>overtv led her to adopt the stage as a
iirofession. and she with her two sisters,

al.so of great beauty. Itecame dancers at

the Dublin theater, where their singular
grace, comeliness of face and person at-

tracted immediate attention and admira-
tion. Wherever the Dyke sisters ap-
pean^l the theater would be throngeil.

And Mary seemed to be the favorite of

the trio.
, . , ,,,,

It was the fashion of the time at Kil-

kenny for gentlemen amateurs to give
annual public performances for the ben-
vlit of the poor of the city, and it was on(

one of these occasions, when the assist-

ance of professional ladies from Dubhn
was invoked, that Thomas Moore, the

Iri.^h poet, was introduced to Mary Dyke.
and immediately found himself passion-
atfilv in love with her. It was in the play,

•Fortune's Frolic," that Tom Moore per-

?onated Robin Roughhead and Mary Dyke
^j 3,ri cV
The Irish poet became Mary Dyke's

verv shadow and after a while he poured
forth his great love for her and offered

her his hand and heart. But, for some
reason, the beautiful Mary did not re-

ciprocate the wealth of affection thus of-

fered her, and she rejected him. It was
this which led Moore to return to his

room, and in the midnight hour, pen his

celebrated love song, beginning "Mary,
I believed thee true.

"

WILL TOUCH AT HONOLULU.
Portland, Ore., Aug. 24.—The Oregon

Railway & Navigation steamer Altmore
arrived last night from Hong Kong and
Yokohama. Hereafter all steamers will

touch at Honolulu and compete with

the Occlder.tal & Oriental Steamship
line for the Japanese trade on the Ha-
waiian islands.

Cholora morbus is a dangerous com-
plaint, and often is fatal in its results.

To avoid this you should use De Uitls
Colic and Cholera Cure, a-s soon as the

first symptoms appear. S. F. Boycc.

THE DOCTOR'S COLUMN.
L.. Brooklvn.—Have a burning sensa-

tion in mv stomach. Digestion poor. Sal-

low eon>plexion. I'lea-se advise.

Take (Jtistrinc. a teaspoonful three

limes a. day after meals. Nathrolithic

Salts, a teasi)o<>nful in a half tumbler
of water, before breakfast, twice a
w<^ek. „ ., ,

R. J. 11.. New York.— 1 suffer torribly

witii pains in the lower pari of my back:
am soinptimes unal)le to stand.

Take Medulllne. extract <d the spinal

cord. In five-drop do.scs. on the tongue,

three times daily. A <lose of Nathro-
lithic Salts twice a week is advisable.

J. G., Chicago.—For the trouble you
mention, weakness of the bladder, take
Nathrolithic Salts, a teaspoonful in a
half tumbler of water, one-half hour
before breakfast, twice a week. Take
Cardlne. extract of the heart. In three-

drop doses, on the tongue, twice daily.

Use plenty of milk, ju« fresh as possible.

11. E. W., Chicago.—Kindly state a rem-
cdv for sleeplossness.
Cerebrine, In five-drop doses, on the

tongue, three times dally, last dose
three hours before retiring.
Lena, Buffalo.—What will cure indiges-

11(111?

Gastrlne, a teaspoonful three times a
(lay, after meals.
H. F.. Denver, Col.—Send full name;

will advise by mail.
W. T. PARKER, M.D.

Med. Dept., Col. Chcm Co.
Wa.'«hington, D. C.

THE ANIMAL EXTRACTS.
CEREBRINE, from the Brain. ME-
DULLINE, from the Spinal Cord.
CARDINB, from the Heart. TESTINE,
OVARINE, THYROIDINE.
Doso 5 drops. Price, Two Drachms, $1.25.

Uastrine.
A new and valuable rotncdy for Dyspep-

sia, $1.25.

Febrlclde Pills

For Malarial Affections, Neuralgia and
Sick Headache. 50 cents.

Nathrolithic Salts
For Habitual Constipation, Torpor of the
Bowels and Inaction of the Liver. 50 cents.

At all Druggists, or from
COLUMBIA CHEMICAL CO.,

Send tor Litaratare. (184) Waehington, D. C
Sold IQ puluth at Boyce's pjras .Store.

PIONEER WRITER.

An Old Washington Corres-

pondent Tells Stories.

"I have been here -as a Washington
correspondent for forty-two years,"

says the Nestor of the press to a Phila-

delphia Times man. "I was at work in

the government printing office In 1852

as a compositor, but my eyes became
affected 'by the lead and the poor lights

we had in those days, and there was
lots of night work then, so I had to gl^*^

up typesetting, and I went to writing

letters for newspapers. It was not a

very good paying business, and I had

a hard time keeping body and soul to-

gether; but I finally got work on the

New York Herald at $3 per column,
and then I was all right. When I also

got a chance to do space work on the
Tribune I felt that 1 was rapidly becom-
ing a millionaire, for I made in the ag-
gregate about $15 per week, and that
was big money in those days. I was a
pioneer here as a special correspondent,
but 1 soon had company. The political

excitement of 18.56, when the Black Re-
publicans nominated John C. Fremont
for the presidency, and made such a
great campaign for him, caused all eyes
to turn to Washington, as tiiey never
had done before. Then came the in-

auguration of Buchanan and all of the
complications which kmnving men saw
were leading up to civil war, and so

•the newsi>apers began to s?nd corres-

pondents here, until now the press gal-

leries at the capltol will not hold half

of them. They all look at me as a
sort of relic of the past, I guess, but I

am hard at work today gathering news
and sending li to my paper as 1 was a
generation ago.

"I sent the first news message ever
sent from Washington over t'ne electric

wire. It was by the old Morse system.
The operators at that time could not

tell ithe letters by sound, but read them
as they recorded dots and dashes on
long slips of white paper. By the way.
when the Banks speakership fight was
going on, Horace Greeley came over
here to look Into the matter himself.

I was in the telegraph ofHce in the old

National hotel about 8 o'clock one even-
ing, when old Greeley came in. handed
some copy to the operator and hurried
out to join a friend. I heard him say
something which indica;ted that he was
going to the theater, but I do not now
remember his exact words.
"W>11. I was writing a dispatch on the'

speakership situation, when the tele-

graph oTierator asked me (to help him
read Greeley's dispatch. It was a
horribly written manuscript, but. being
an old typesetter, I was able to help

the (boy piece it out and make a sensible

dispatch of it. Moreover, incidentally,

I found old Greeley had gotten some
inside facts which I had not learned;
so I tore up what I had written and
wrote for my paper a different dispatch.

It turned ouit the next day that Greeley
and I were both right In our prognosti-

cations, but. if I had not seen that

dispatch, I would have been awfully
wrong in my news matter.
"As a matter of precaution, to pre-

vent others from getting on the inside,

I gave thait telegraph operator a father-

ly" talk. I told him that while It was
all right for me to help him out in read-
ing that dispatch, he must be very care-

ful not to let any other newspaper man
see any dispatch, under any circum-
stances, because lie might lose his pl.ace

if he did. Thus, with .i clean conscience
I had helped old Greeky by helping the

boy read his manuscript; I had helped
the bov with .«ome well-meant advice,

an<l I "had helped myself at tiie same
time by keeping on the right side of

the nuws market."

SOUNDS AT NIGHT.
Sir David Brewster has given an excel-

lent account of a mysterious night sound
which would havi frightened mo.»st i>er-

sons. liiit wliich proved innocont and
harmless wht-ii tested by a steady obser-
ver, says August Lippiiieotl's. A gentle-
man heard a .strange sound every iiisht

.soon after gttting into bed. Mis wife, who
retired earlier than he, also heard the

weird sound. Init not until tlie hu.slidid

had got into bed. For a long lime no pos-

sible iiause eould be assigned, and the
elTect upon the Imagination betame rather
unpleasant. The husband discoveretl.
some time afterward, that the noist^ came
from the door of the wardrobe which
stood near the head of the bed. It was
his cu.«tom to open and close this ward-
robe when undressing, hut as the door was
a little light, he could not quite shut it.

The door, probahly aflfe<-ted by changes
In till" tempera lure, foreed itself open
with a dull sound which was over in an
instant.
And so man.v a good ghost-story could

be solvfKl by a little attentlun to the
sounds resulting from the ex|>ans!oii and
eontraclion of wood-work, such as doors,
panels, wlinlow-frames, wainscoting. Jiinl

fui-niture. Heard at night when all is

still, tho sudileii creakin.? of furniture in
a room is often nuite startUng. tnnil one
comes to know that it is due to the wea-
ther.

A NATIONAL MYSTERY.
Now York Weekly: First Citizen—The

iiurease of crime in this coinitry is alm-
pl\- appalling. 1 can't understand it at
all.

Second Citizen—No. nor I. It Is an im-
penetrable mystery. Well, I eannnt stop
longer as I must hurry off to Ellis is-
land. You know I am an Immigration
oommissionor. and my business is to pre-
vent the landing of all persons who were
thrifty enough to make sure of a chanco
to earn an honest living before leaving
home.

Hot weather proves depressing to
those whose blood Is poor. Such peo-
ple should- enrich their biood with
Hood's Sarsaparilla^ 6

,*. .^^ ri'.^.iJalauii.jA
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SERVICES

Pastors Who Will Officiate at

Some West Duluth

Churches.

Third Annual Ball of the

'Longshoremen on Labor

Day Eveningi.

Oneota Court of Foresters

Will Visit a Duluth Lodge

Monday.

Several chanses will be 'made at the
West Duluth churches tomorrow.
Father Alackey. of t^t. James' Catholic
church will be at Two Harbors and
Father Lawler will officiate in his

stead.

Rev. George E. Keilhly. of Westmin-
ster church, will exchansfe pulpits with
Rev. E. H. Bull, of Tower, both morn-
ins and evonirg.

Dr. Forbes will preach at Asbury.
church m<fming and evening, and at
Pmclorknott in the afternoon, at 4
p. m.

r IBrCB antees'a vUrBl
^ Kewer, A". C.
"R. R. V. PraRCi:: Drnr Sir-When about

thrfv years old I w;w taken with mijinn..*, aHi»
ha'l fever, finillv 1 bad that rtrt^aiicii diacaso
Scrofula. Tho most eminent physiciatM In
this section treated tne
tn no avail. I had ruii-
nlnjf ^^rofulous eon-s on
left 8id'» of nctk ;ind f:io'.

I waa smnll and wtukly
wbon ei)f tie or nine yc.iM
old. and in fact was
nearly a skclrtoti. Six
bottlf>9 of Hr. l'iero'3
Golden Mf-ilical Discov-
ery wrought marvelous
cnanse9. Althotijjh tlio

hor»"8 were hculi-d m <-i>rht

months, I did not quit
takiti? it until I wa8 sure
it had been entirely rout-
ed from my svsteui. The „ „ „
only eisrns k-ft of tho "• ^ HOIXEMAN.
dreiidful i!i.'»ea3<^ are t«3 scars which ever n^
mind ir.o oi how near iieath'8 door I was until
n -Si lied by the " Discovery." I am now
eiifhteen yeara old anil wiijjh 148 pounds;
and have not ix^n sick in five years.

Yours rei»[w«tfullv,
HAUVEV M". HOLLEMAV.

A|rt< lor Ssaboard Air
~

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

IX DrLT-TTT.
Xote—The quotations below are for

goods which change hands in lot.s on the
open markt^t: in rllli;ig orders. In orijer
to secure best goods for shippinj? and to
cover cost incurred, an advance over job-
bing prices has to be charged.

Bl'TTKH.
Creameries, separators, extra.. 10 (fiat
Dairits, fancy, special make 14 'SiK
l>airif-s, rhoice 11 ^il3
Dairies, good, fair and sweet... S^ 9

.... 7 O 8

LOWER
Wheat Started Firm. But

Heavy Receipts Soon

Caused a Decline.

THE DULUTH ETENESTG HEBALD: SATURDAY, AUGUST 24,1895.

Cables Higher and Big De-

ficiency in World's Wheat

Crop Reported.

Russia Offering Wheat Free-

ly in Liverpool Had a De-

pressing Effect.

5s Vid; So. 1 California, 5« 2d. Futures
o|>envd hrm and clo««< .1 Hteady with near
l.ipltlonf- ','''/«-;'1 high, r and (llsiant posi-
tions iiiichcingrd »« ..] higher: buslnefs
heaviest on iuiddl» l>i)h;iiions. August Ift

l-VI; S.-|n<ml>er, f.s l*,d: October, ^a l\d;
NovimlM'r, &S Z'jd; De< emb«r. to .^1; Janu-
ary, t.s 3d. Corn, spi-i ijtcady, American
niLxed new, Ss 4>id. FuiaifS clostd steady
with near and dirt iiit |»OHUlon» un-
changed to i^d highei .\ii»,ust. 3s h.1: Sep-
tember, 3s 8d; October. 38 Sijil; November.
Ss s'^d; December, 3s M.d. Flour, tlmi, de-
mand iK>or. St. Louis fancy winter. 7«,

C.VTTLF: A.\I» IK)0S.
Chicago, Auk. iH.— Mogs. ortlclal re-

ceipts yesterday. IS.Wi; shipments, t»4.">.

Cattle, ,".731; j^hlpmenis. 4:^1 Sheep, K3;tH:

shipments, ."V^^W. Kstlinated receli)t8 hog*
Monday, 22,<«i0. Hoks, rcoeipts todav. !tOiO:

left OMT, 2t"<(i. Market dull and Sii I'k- low-
er. Light. $4.4.'/fi'4.9.'i; mixed. $4.2.i<l4.SO;

heavy, $4.1tt^i.4.75; rou>;li. $4.1<K'(i4.30. Cattle,
receipts, KX"). Market slow and weak at
.vestorday's prices. Sho. p, receipts, 200".

iMarket quiet and un. lianged.

Don't Don't

THK MFNNRAPoi.FS MARKET.
Minneapolis, Aug, 11—Clos*: Wheat,

Aug, 58>*e; Sept., aSVtc; Dec, 59 (}i M,c. On
trark. No. 1 hard, Cti-^^

; No. 1 north<>ni,
•;ie; No. 2 northern, tjOc. New—No. 1

liard, ftSi^c; No. 1 nonhern. 5S'-jc; No. 2
northern, W-Zui)'*.:

LONOSHOREMEN'S BALL.
The longshorem-^n of Duluth will give 1,-rown beans, fancy

their third annual ball at Xormanna
hall. Twenty-first avenue west, on Mon-
day evening. Sept. 2, Labor day. The
committee promises first-class music
for the occasion and one of the most en-
joyable dances of the sea.«on. The fol-
lowing are on the committee of ar-
rangements: D. .McFadden. Oliver Je-
row and William Murnion. The floor
managers are; Fred Jelineau. Teroney
Merria, and William Deshore.

FORESTERS INSTALLATION.
Oneota court. United Order of For-

esters, has accepted an invitation to at-
tend the public installation of officers
of North Star court at Duluth on next
Monday evening. Professor O. C.
Wright, of Madlton. Wi.«.. P. S. C. R..
will be present to perform the cere-
monies. The exercises will be followed
by a supper and ball and the renewal
of fraternal friendships. All members
of th^^ r. O. F. at the head of the lake.'
are invited, to be present.

WEST DULTTH BRIEFS.
De Witts Colic Cure. Little l-:arly Ris-

ers and WiN:h flazel. sold at Spencer's.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilchrist, of Moun-

tain Iron, are in th** city visiting.
Mrs. Kasiah McCaleb, who has been

visiting Mrs. K. Simpkin. of Bay View
Heights, r^'turned yesterday to her
home in Ain?wort!j, Iowa.
Miss Melissa M. DeVore. who has

been the guest of her brother. D. M.
DeVore. left yesterday for Hairisburg,
Pa.
Mrs. William Palmer left yesterday

on the steamer North Land for Detroit,
Mich.
Mr. ard Mrs. Henry Beemer. who

have been \isitinK relatives in the city,
left yesterday for Sault Ste. Marie.
N. C. Kingsbury and W. H. Hrich

have gone to Aitkin on a fishing trip.
The York Steel plant started up

again yesterday after a short shut down
caused by the breaking of a piston.
The members of the Scandinavian

I'nion Church Relief society have de-
cided to incorporate under the name of
the Scandinavian Union church.

Packing stock
CHEESE.

Wisconsin and Minnesota, new., sni® 9
I-'ull cream. Young America 9 '# 10
Full cream, second grade H ^ 9
Swiss cheese. No. 1 11 § 12
Limurger. full cream, choice.. 9's®
Brick. No. 1 10 'fr 11
Brick. No. 2 7 <!? 8
Primost S'^^ 6

EGOS.
Candled stock, strictly fresh 11^612

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bu $2 25^2 35
Medium, hand picked, per bu.. 2*0® 2 25
Dirty lots, per bu l 20« 1 25

2 nn^ 2 25

90® 1 00
-ii OS

LICY FRIOilTKNED HIM.
A Sedate young mini.«ter recently took

up quarters in a boarding house in the
Tenderloin district. He was delighted to
tind h'm.self the only gentleman at a
table where six young women lent charm
even to murk>- coff«-e and hashed and re-
h.^.'*hed hash. He took theni to church
with him on the first Sunday morning
and in the evening they sang gospel
hymns for him. He retired early that
night and the sound of their voices lulled
him to sleep, but it did not seem to him
that the song was exactly gospel. How-
ever, he had forgotten tho occurrence by
breakfast time.
The next day some marks on the door

of the back parlor attracted his atten-
tion. There were just as" many of them—
although he did not notice that—as there-
were young women, varying in altitude
from four and one-half to tivp and thr*»e-
quarter fee;. Over each mark was a
capital letter, but it did not occur to him
that thtse capital 1-^iters were the initials

Oreen peas, per bu 115^*120
Yellow peas, per bu 1 10;^ 1 30

POTATOES.
Potatoes, Minnesota 2^W 30

VEGETABLE.S.
Lettuce, per basket 20^ 25
Parsley, p»er doz 15^
<'u<"umbers, per bus hiyfi 60
Radishes, per doz 10^
Mint Si/tf 40
Tomatoes, per Itus OW/ 70
Beets. i>fr bus VKa
<.'arrots, p'.-r bus 40&
Asparagus, per doz 20ta 3i>

Rhubarb, per lOO lb 1 OOW 1 25
Green onions, per doz.
Green peas, per bvi-^...

Wax beans, per bus...
String beans, per bus.
Cel»*r>-. per doz. Minn.
Cauliflower, per bus...
Turnips, per bus, white 25@
Turnips, ruta bagas. per doz... SS®
Kgg plant, per doz 1 tiO<^^ 1 25
Squashes, crooked neck, bus 355i 43
Squashes, hubhard, per doz 30^ 4<)

Cabbage, home grown, small
crates S^ff 40

Cabbage, home grown. large
crates

Corn, green, per doz 06
FRUITS.

Bananas, bunch^^s $1250 2 00
Navel oranges 3 n"V?i 3 50
<'alifornia seedlings 2 50'!/ 3 ""O

Mediterranean sweets 3 Ofkfi 3 50
Lem'^ris. n^r box 5 j*"^!' 6 ft)

Api :• bbl ~''7 2 2'

Ra> -. black, 16 qt case.. 1 7.>''< 2 <«»

Ra.-i... i . . .<. red, 24 qt case 2 WWi 2 25
Cherries 7a ri 2 Oi)

Piums. Callforni.i, l>ox 2 Of*"!^!. 2 25
Plums, Illinois, 34 qt case 1 25^t 1 bii

Peaches 1 (iO<^ 1 2',

Aprl'^ts, fancy 1 35'}| 1 .'lO

Water meloiis, per I*) lu f11)^^12 o<'

Cantaloupes, per ^ bus crate.. 50^^ Oj
DRESSED ME.\TS

Veal, fanc.v S fi

Veal, ehoice •» *< 7
Veal, -heavy, thin, coarse 3^-/ii

.Mutton, fancy dressed G fi 7
Spring lamb, pelts off 8>i9 T'a

LIVE POULTRY.
Spring Chickens 1^ «il2
Straight hens 9 "rt

Roosters fi 'fl

BRAN AND SHORTS. CAR LOTS.
Bran, 2'i"» n>. s.acks include«l...$12 77.'!/ l.',

2".

Shorts. 2'») !b, sacks Included. 14 50^j V> W
Middlings, l<)u lbs, sacks Invlud-
ed IS 5iV?i 20 «•

Refi dog 15 fiOfi 15 7j
Ground feed. No. 1 15 mt^i 15 .Vi

Ground ff*ei. No. 2 15 rtyf/ 15 50
HAY, CAR LOTS.

Whe.it starte<l firm toda.v on the higher
cables and a report on the world's wlieat
crop by the Hungarian mlniat^'r, >t>ut

Northwestern receipts were again larte
and the advance, was soon lost. The re-

I>ort stated that the worid's wheat crop
was 2,4<.t>,<XiO.fi0O bus against 2,632, t300,0«lO

bus the year before, or a deficiency of
232.(Mi.(»>» bu.f for the present .season. The
receipts at Minneapolis and Duluth were
rfr>orted at .S34 cars against 4«j7 on the
corresponding day of the year before, and
the receipts at these two places are cs-
tlmate<l for Monday at 90») cars. The other)
news relating to the movement of the
crop for the da.v and the week was of a
generally bullish character. The re-
ceipts at Chicago were 72 cars, of which
44 w*-re new red winter and onl.v three
of those were No. 2. The export clear-
ances for the week from both coasts, ac-
conling to Bradstreet's. amounted to 2.-

3i:»,<H»» bus against K24,"X»<J bus on the simil-
ar week of last year. Of that quantity
4iX>,7M bus were shipped from the Pacitic
coast. The Argentine shipments for the
week were 144,0(Jij bus comi>ared with SS.(io<>

bu.« last week, and although this sho%s.=;

an increase the totil is still l:islgniflcant.
A dispatch from New York saying that
Russia was offering wheat freely In Liv-
eri)ool and that shipments will soon in-
crease ha<l a depressing effect.
September opened l-,erc unchangc-<l at

6i>\c. advanced *«c and then sold down
steadily to Wi'sC. There was considerable
activity In December wheat, which opened
'^c up at C2i',c, sold down to S2c, reacted
to C2>,c and then declined to <)0\c. Later
it advanced to CWc and closed '•hc lower.
The clcse was Kfi'i,c lower than yt stiTda.v
for casli stuff an'i 'zc lower for futures.
Following wpre the closing prices:
No. 1 hard, cash, 6fi"i«c; August, Oii^ijC.

No. 1 northern, cash. 60H,c: August. W.-^c;
Septcmlier, 60>4c; De<?emher, 61«i.e. No. 2
northern, cash. .57c. No. 3. i'i2c. Rejected,
.5<H'. To arrivf—No. 1 har<l, Cl>^c: No. 1

northern. C0»iC. Rye. 41c. No. 2 oats. 21c:
No. 3 oat.3. 2'»'-2C. Flax—September, i«!tc.

Car inspf-ction—Wheat. 15',<; barley, 4.

Receipts—Wheat. ru.Sl.'i bus; barley. 2S6't

bu.«. Shipments—Wheat, 22.UM bus. Wheat
stocks here will decrease about 580,000 bus
this week.

ABANDONED AT SEA.

Crew of the Bdi k Axel Landed

at Plymouth.

Plymouth, Eng.. .Aug. 24.—The crew
of the Norwegian bark Axel w:us laruled

at thi.s port by th British schooner

B^lizabeth. after, having abandoned their

\essel on Aug. 15 in a sinking condi-
tion In longitude 21t west and latitude
49 north. The Axel l-ft Liverix)ol July
20 for Charlottetown. Prince Edward s

Island. During heavy weather the bark
was badly strandp<i and on Aug. 10

sjjrung a U ak. Th. (nw immediately
set to work at the pumps and lalx>red
with all their strength to keep the ves-
sel afloat, but they were unable to do
so, as puflicient water got into the hold
to absorb the salt which formed the
ballast.
Distress signals were displayed when

is was disctivered it.:it It was only a
question of time a.^ to how long the
Axel could remain afloat. On Aug. 15

the boat^were ready for launching and)
during the afternotui of the same day
the Elizabeth hove in sight and her
course was shaped ;;.>; to bear down on
the Axel. A br>at w,ts put off from the
Elizabeth and the cr \v of the ill-fated

bark was tVansferr^ d to the fortncr.
abandoning raort of their effects. Capt.
Tollofson said he expected that the
Axel would sink within twelve hours
after leaving her.

Waste your breath chasing- around after
something you don't want. Make up your
mind just what you need aud Herald Want
Ads will tell you where to find it.

Worry and fret about thing's you haven't
got. Keep your eye on these columns and
if you don't see what you want ask for it

through a Herald Want Ad. It's sure to come.

ONE CENT A WORD!

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York, Aug. 21.—-Money on call ea=y

at 1 per cent. "Prime HM-rcantile paper 3S
'i/4V-j per cent. Sterling exchange weak and
lower with actual business in bankers'
bilN a* W.^'i'-'ifM.S'i for demand and at

'.N3 for sixty days. Posted rates
,:*0 and $».;«'>-.''a l.id. Commercial

...'«i. Silver certificates, $W.000 sold
IJar silver 6t>\.nt t;

NEW YORK OR.MN.
N» w York. Aug. :;4.—Wheat. Augn.-Jt,

7';'„c; .<ei'.t( miji r. C7':;c: October, 67"n,c: De-
eember. fiSUc: May. 73%c. Corn, Septem-
ber, 4r,c. Oats, September. 24»sc.

Choice South Minn.
Northern Minn
Medium
Poor .

Tame, ton, choice timothy.

.1 8 OfIf/ ft (f\

7 5ix!i S fiO

7 (tvif S ffi

5 ootf *; i<>)

10 otyfi 11 ot)

IN NEW YORK.
New York. Aug. 24.—Ktttter. st<»ady.

Western dairy. 0^*5 13c; W.-stern cream-
ery, IS^'iiiic: Elgins, I'Or. Eggs, firm, state
and PennF>-lvania, 141tl5c; Western, H'T'

l.-.e.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. Aug. 'J4.—Butter, steady,

creameries. ]l'^fi20c; dairies. SUfjl'c.
Eggs, steady, 12(&12»2C.

A NEW GRANT SToRY.
A story of Gen. Grant that, it is sup-

)<o?.d. has never appeared in print, wa.-^ in
circulation at the state house yesterday.

of the youni women. Underneath th.M •^*>^^^ '"''»*'^'«P«''* •'"'"•?'*'• '«"«»'««•<-

tow^-st line and around all of the lines ex- ;

\^^''' ^>' ^ '" ' " ' ' was formerly prom-
cept th^ two upi.er on»-R—which represent- j

'''^"* '" ^' wurk in this city.

e<l progress—was a • - as If former
lines had be.-n r'v r in order to
mak*" later and hig'. r ^.
The sedate theologue b*^anie very curi-

n- wurk in
During Gra: i!id term as pre.uUlent
this man wa.s sfoi to Washington on
some official bu.^^iness for the state. whi<'h
made it neces.sary for him to see the

After the inter-ous atwut thpse marks. He aske<l manv 0^- ^"^l ^.f^^r^"' i ^ u . . .v

.

'!« l.iir fh». vniinr womfn nnii- View was over the general fell to talking

;r,V,b>wavof'a"n^er e'^.TTtmghl^'f^'"; the war, which was at that time
.1 -..-:- •-

"-.a!! the more favorite topic for all reminlscenees.
It : voung women
ot I ......: — ing ways than
those 01 the couniry. tme of the six in
partif^ular. by name Lucy, had won his

"ion. She was the demurest of all
it W2S whom he took to church

i""'"- ' ;?ht the ice cream and
candy v up in lioxes b*>aring gold
lalxls. , .. n she was proof against
his mrtsx subtle queries about the mean-
ing nf T^r,'.f• mark.-f.

t ioi

not r-'.'i:i,i'i

from prayer m
door of
and he
near th

• h.

Iven the future rela-
!f and Lucy if he had

"" one evening
can tell. The

• 'irfly open
;i r;d .viTV

door the
toe of a lilti.- ••«ol—Lu<y's iioot.
His bai^gage was packed Ix-fore he went

to bed.

FLIflTED WITH HIS FATHER.
A i>opi)Iar young lady was the victim of

a very Jirr.u.'^ing adventure o-. • ^'-..r-t ,.ap
going h7me from the the , other
ntght. siy.a the Atlanta < on.
With h.-r was a young man whose at-

tentions wpre very pleasing to her and
an'
tho.,
'^

- .-.tion to the other young
and she determined upon a quiet

.-She »at down on th<» Feat opposite the
two. as far away as «*e rx.ijld ger. Prrr-
ently a rather 1'

tieman. with fl»

,a!r about him. inn- wi a:i'i s.i lown.
Th«- young woman lx>gan to make e.ves

The general mentioned a corresiwndent
of the New York Tribune, who was then
in Washington, in a way to le.ad the visit-
or to relink that a gowl story could be
' * 1 from the corre.«i • The

m.an met the corrt . that
. and this is the stoi. . . :rned:

U was while Gen. Grant was in Vir-
ginia," he said, "that I was ther<- as eor-
resfx>ndent for our |>aper. I called oti Gen.
Grant and aske<l him a few questions.
He soon Intimated that I s^-emtfl to lv» too
well informed and almost declined to
talk.

•' You have crossed the Rappahannock.'
I s'iggeste«J to him.
" "Yes, was his otdy reply.
•'

'I do not see any pontoon bridges to
get back on,' I again ventur«-d to sug-
gest, but more as a question than a sug-
gestion.
"Gen. fJrant setm- d to think for a mo-

ment and looked toward me with an ex-
firession that seemed to indicate that I

was entirely too inquisitive and was
talking of matters that did not coneern
me. and then, after some remarks about
Gen. McClellan and his pontoon bridges,
said:
" '1 came here to fight, and if tlM^ time

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago, .\ug. 24.—Whea', SeiHember.

fil'^c; Deeeni)>er, t>4*.'ic; May. fiVi^c. f'orn.
August. 3ti'4c: September. 35^c; Octol>er,
'?4"vc; November, 33>ic; December, 31c:
.>Ia'-. 32t'. Oats. August. l!r»*<c; Sep'.emi>er,
];-/tt^p: OctoVi«-r, l!»4c: May, •2:2\ti\c.
Pork, August and September, t^.SO; Oc-
tober. |M:i2. Lar<l, August, $5.ft2; Septem-
ber, $',.'.C October. $5.;»7; January. $5.;«.".

Ribs, Augu?t and September, $5.72; (^ct(H
b< r, $5. .4; Januarv, $.5.(17. Cash: Wheat,
fil'^e; corn, 3«;>4c; oats, irr-jc; pork, $».30:

!ard. $5.f>2; ribs, $5.72. Whi-'ky on the basis
of $1.22 for high w-lnes. Ftye. cash. 42'ic;
Oetober, 42' ac; December, 45. I!arle.v, Sep-
•emlx-r. 4>c. Flax, cafh. Northwestern,
Sl.iiii. Timothy, cash and August, $4.00;

Sei>'> mber, $3.77; October, $3.fr>.

STARTLINGJF TRUE.

Woman on Her Death Bed Re-

veals a Crime.

Ann Arbor. Mich.. .Vug. 24.—An al-

leged startling revelation has just bet-n

made concerning a cave-In of a mine
main sewer here* Jan 1, 1894. City Mar-
shal Peterson has .iiist been informed
of a death-l^ed statement made by Mrs.
Henry Oltmeir to the effect that she
believed that the c;i\e-in was deliber-
ately planne<J by he;- husband, so as to
cause the d<'ath of R iihard Syppler and
George Henrj', who were burie<J in the
cave-in.
The sewer in question was twenty

feet deep, and it is claimed that the
bracing screws in use were purposely
loosened to cause th- collapse.

HERALD FREE WANT BLANK

FOR SITUATIONS

WANTEO.

ONE CENT A WORD!
FRATKRKlTJEa.

A
]s<«5

PALE.STINE LODGE NO. 79. A.
F. ic A. M.—Regular meetings
ilrst and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 8:00

„. o'clock. N4-xt m.eting Sei.i. 2d,

xt' «, ST^' .^•''I'i'"'
degr.e. W. E. Covey.

>v. M. i^dwin Mooers, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. ISC, A. F. &
A. M. Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month. Next meeting Aug.
26,Pa5, at H p. m. Work. Third

degree. A. R. McDonald. Act, W, M. H, C.Hanford, secri'tary.

KKYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20, R. A, M.
stated convocation second and fourthWednesday evenings of each month at
8 pm. Next meeting Sept. 11, 1S95. W.
B. Patton, II. p. George E. Long secre-
tary.

A

ONECENTAWOBDI
FKRfiOy.lK.

IAIllKKt Chichester's In^ih Pennyroyal Pifli

(Oiitnini Br»D<ii. are th« Best. >-''. •*''*?'":

T-k' no ot<.«T. S«..l 4... .Li.
.
!«, If |«nk<.Un, • Baiarf

I* Lwli-,' i» UTTim I >• R«turp Mail'., *' InufK**^
Cblchoatcr Cbemlcrrut.. rtulatfa.. Pa.

PERSONAL-THE CLAIM THAT AD-
vertlslng doesn't pay has «.l>out as mu' h
effect on the shrewd advertiser as the
claim that kissing is unhealthy haa on
the average girl.

DULUTH COMMANDERY
No. IS K. T. titated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
at S o'clock p. m. Next con-

clave Tuesday, Sept. 3d. ls;«5. W. E. Rich-
ardson, E. C. Alfred LeRlcheux. recorder

MMPLOrXMCNT OFFIVB.

«^«^«^^^^^^a^^%
B̂VSTSKSS CHAJfCKS.

NEW WHEAT.

NEW YORK BANKS.
New York. Aug. 24.—The weekly state-

ment of the associated banks shows the
following changes:
Kfserve. decrease $3.700,2f)0

Loans, Increase 2, i-AfiOO

Specie, incr»-ase 512.2«»
Leg.als, decrease 5,141. 7<1*t

Dfpo.^its, decrease 3,e^"«,M«>

Circulation, Increase S5,2«)i)

The banks now hold $37,5«6,675 in excess
of the requirements of the 25 per cent rule.

;:;g lady. The lirst young lady I r-omes when we need iKtntoon bridgesyoung man was showing tool there will no *

them.'
" not be a m.an left alive to use

at him and to show ev
sire to flirt. The mid'
wlil.«kers was rrith;'" -

but when he
those tend*T »I

rv -ij^ii of a de-
man with

I at first.
tlie nieaning of
entered info the

. — •. o.
in

...ard.... , . , Since 1878 there have been nine epi-

\o talk to each olher and look»>d on in
amazement. The young man looked hor-
rified.
Presently the car stopped for the ti^o

off. The young man got up. and

Kathf-r. I would like to present you to
Mi5s .••

The young lady is now wondering how
"father" r»>gards her in the light of a
future daughter-in-law.

OF HEROIC MOLD,
^'inclnrtati Tribtine; Mr. Figg—r>o yoti

••"•'W. my l>oy, that it hurts me wors*»
1 it does you wh^-n I give you a whip-

Tom—Honest, paw?"
'•Ye«."
"Just gimme another lickin' now.

yo'i, paw?"
will

Turners" picnic at summ-r garden to-
morrow.

the country in which Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
was used with perfect success^ Dy-
sentery, when eirfdemlc. Is almost as

.^ - ^ , _j^, .
P'"vere and dangerous as Asiatic cholera,

g fo the handsome middk-agerl H^rf-tofore the b..?t efforts ..f th- mostan. no f-ato.
skilled physicians have failed to che»;k
its ravages, this remedy, however, has
cured the most malignant cases, both
of children and adults, and under the
most trying conditifms, which proves it

to be the best medieine In the world for
t>owel complaints. For sale by all drug-
gists.

Commencing Friday, Aug. 23, there
will be a straight twenty-minute ser-
vice on the Lakeside line during the
afternoon until further notice.

Lal^eslde Railway Company.
Take Lakeside car for picnic grounds

tomorrow.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E.

P.ak<'r, grain and stock broker, room
l'>7 Chamljer of Commerce and 307 Board
of Trade.
Wheat opened stronger on better

cables, larger exports for the ^'eek, of
which l.iKW.OOO bushels was from the
Atlantic coast, and the Hungarian of-

ficial estimate of a shortage of 232,000,-

• KH") bus in the world's whf^t crop com-
pared with last year. The market was
firm m'»st -it the session but turned
quite weak near the close 'm an esti-

mate of S>0<) cars Monday in the Nurlh-
w<.-st an<l a private LiveffM>f>l cable pre-
dicting increa.sc<J Russian shipments.
It is a singular fact that Minneapolis,
which woulil be most afTectf»d b.v in-
creased rect^ipts there, has lately been
the strongest market in the country.
The weakness centers Inn'hicago as it

ha.s for months past. There is an ac-
tive demand for all Northw««slern le.-

celpts at a I'l'emlum over Sept<'ml>er,
but this cutsr no ice in Chicago.
Corn and f>ats heavier, the rain in

Missouri, Nebraska and Iowa having
been beneficial. It is assumed, to the
corn. To fill cars i>rom|>tly, ,•,< high as
l»4c over September was bid for ca.sh
com.
Provisions slightly easier, but nothing

d'dng.
Stocks—The market still continues

firm for grangers. fJold exports tomor-
row said to be alx.at $7i>J.0OO.

Puts. September wheat. "sC
Calls. S*'ptember wheat. • _ -'ic.
Curb. September wheat. 61 '^.c.

Puts. S«'ptenil>er corn. .';5V»^3,'ic.

Calls. September corn. 26'4f-

Wiilmar Has 200 Cars Bound

for Duluth.

St. Cloud, Aug. 24.—Wheat has beKun
to move \:\ earnest over the Great North-
ern system and fully 200 cars of the new-

crop will pass tlirough here for Duluth
from Wiilmar during the next twenty-
four hoiir.s—tliis amoui:'. bong in the
yards at that poii:; this momirig.
This Is the first l>ig consignment of the

new crop and i: is expected that the lat-
ter part of tiext W' ek. the new wheat will
be moving along th<» entire system.

S50IJ. Dl'RlNC THE P.\ST SE.\SON WV.
have realized over $.5(i0 per week on onr
turf investments. Write us. Hudson &
Co.. Betting commissioners. First Na-
tional bank. Covington, Ky.

SnVATlOSS^WAXTBp,
UNDER THIS HEAD Y'OUR "AD"
written on the blank at the top of this
column and handed in will be Inserted
free. We invite .as many repetitions as
are necessary to secure the po-^iiion de-
sired. Among the 40,000 readers of The
Herald you are sure to And some thing
to do.

LVDl'STRIors, WELL RECOM.MEND-
ed man would like any position for low-
wages. Quick penman and figurer, in-
telligent and .';ol)er. Ma.=tor of thro-
languages. Addivss G ix. Herald.

SITUATION WANTED BY' AN Ex-
perienced lady stenographer, typewriter
and bookkeeper. Address H 97, Herald.

YOING MAN WOULD LIKE DAY
work of any kind. S0!< First street east.

WANTED-A FIRST-CLASS DRESS
m.akcr at 310 West Second street would
like to take sewing at home or out by
the day. Prefer work at home.

STENOGRAPHER. SITUATION WANT-
ed by experienced stenographer. . Salary
reasonable. Address E S, Herald.

WANTP:D—SITUATION AS STEN-
ograi)her by young lady. Can ftirnish
first class references. E 7, Herald.

TO EMPLOYERS-IF YOU ARE IN
need of honest, reliable young men
they can always be found with first-
class references by applying to the gen-
eral secretary, Y'. M. C. A.

WANTED—HOISE CLEANING, OR
stores and offices to clean, Mrs. Jackson,
300 Lake avenue south.

H'.l TfTi::it—t-KJHAhH

WANTED-GIRL WANTED
Second street.

121 WEST

UNION EMPLOY.MENT OFFICE-LA-
dies wanting heli> and good girls want-
ing places please call at 17 West Supe-
rior street, Mrs. F"ogli-son.

LADIES CAN ALWAYS FIND GOOD
girls and goo<l girls can always find good
places; al.so the best and cheapest hair
goods, switches and chains at Mrs. M.
C. Seiliold's, 225 East Superior street.

F(tR RENT-FURNISH KD ROOMS
with or without boar^, 2C Fourth ave-
nue west.

FOR RENT-FI\E KOO.MS WITH HATH
room. Water, light, heat, range fur-
nished. 119 West Second street.

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. LAKE
View. Mo<lern conveniences. 903 London
road.

ROOMS CENTRALLY LOCATED. WITH
or without board; bath. etc. 130 First
avenue west.

HOUSES AND FLATS, CENTRALLY
located, cheaj). Myers Bros., 2«Xi Lyceum.

FOR RENT—BRICK HOUSE^ ^CEN-
ti-ally located. Very convenient. Call at
Cadillac hotel.

FOR RENT—House. Ashtabula terrace.
Fred A. Lewis, city hall.

TO REKT—Fl^lTa
RENTS REDUCED IN BUFFALO
flats on First street and Ninth avi nue
east. Inquire of F. C. Dennett, .501 Pal-
ladio.

FOR RE.XT-WELL LftCATKD STEAM
heated flat. Howard is. I'atlerson.

jrifrAyiClAI^

MO.VEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
.seeurliy at low- rates of Intercut. Klre
insiiran<e. \\ illiam E. Lucas Sc Co., 1

l-:xi-hang'' building.

MONEY TO IX)AN ON DIAMONDS,
watches, etc. Low rates. 430 Chamber of
Commerce.

MO.VEY TO I^AN. ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Undeihlll. K»4 Palladlo.

n MONEY LOANED ON DIA.
monds . watches. jewelry,
etc. standard I./oan office. tiH
West Superior street.

HTORAOK.

STORAGE-THE ONLY' FIREPROOF
storage In Duluth is that of theDuluth
Van company, with offices at 21<i West
Superior street. Storage rooms, Mlcb-
Igan street, floor Torrey building^

sTove FFHAisiyi*

pCUUAQC of Stove RopairCiDTSMen; they
DLftMnL rnla your Rtovnn with miiifit c«»t-
ina». Til" .XmerioMn Hfove Itpi>air Co. «ill sell
or gioa! piec<»» for li«lf their charge*. Send yotir
ordare to IIH Eacl Superior strset.

STKAll DTB WORKH.
DYE WORKS-NORTHWESTERN DYE
works, Nos. 112 and 722 West Sui>erlor
stfeet. Ladies' and gents, clothi.ig
cleaned, dyed and repaired.

FOR HALE.

FOR SALE-ONE, AS GOOD AS NEW,
Mosher safe cheai). Apply Duluth
Hardware company.

FOR S.VLE-THE PROPERTY KNOWN
as the Howard house. No. 313 West Su-
perior street. Py G. W. Thompson, No.
?.'f^ West Second stre'-t.

tminjiritrir

PRIVATE HOSPITAL-MRS. BANKS.
midwife, 22n st. Croix avenue. Male pa-
tients cared for also.

CraaUl*.

TWO DESIRABLE
flat.". Steam heat,
sfeet.

EIGHT
21C i-:fist

ROOVC
Fourih

FOR RENT-Flat, Ashtabula
Fred A. Lewis, city hall.

terrace.

WASTKn-AnK XTS.

WANTED-AGENTS TO TlANDLE A
nice line of houpehold specialties, sold on
easy payments. John Gately & Co., 716
West Superior street.

WANTED-FIR.ST-CLASS COOK AT
West Second streer.

20 J

SUGAR BOUNTY.

Comptroller Bowlegs Decision

Will Probably be Adverse.

Washington. Aug. 24.—Comptroller of

the Treasury Bowler today received the

last of the briefs in the sugar bounties
and has begun work on his df?cision w-hich

will probably be rendered in the course
of a wcek~ He will first, however, have
to render a decision on ex-Senator Ma:i-
derion's motion !•> remand the whole mat-
ter to Secretary <'arlisle, on the ground
that the peculi;ir language of the acts
takes the disbiiry-emeni of the appropri-
ation out of the hands of the regular ac-
counting officers of the treasurj-.
There is a strong ;>ellef at the treasury

department that .Mr. Bowler will over-
rule Mr. Mand'Tson's motion and will
decide against the payment of this boun-
ty.

WANTED-fJOOD KITCHEN GIRL AT
113 East Second.

YorN(} GIKL TO ASSIST AT HOUSE-
work at 1217 East Second streit.

WANTED—EX HKIRENUED DINING-
room girl at once. St. James hotel.

WANTED-COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housew-ork. Best wages paid.
Apply 32S Thirteenth avenue east.

WANTED-EXPERIENCED GIRL FOR
.general housework. 227 West Third.

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework. Call 1115 East Third.

WANTED-YOl'NG GIRL AHOlT 14 TO
assist in light hou.sework. Call fore-
noons at Ml London road.

TWO DISHWASHERS
Tremont hotel.

WANTED AT

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close
Whisky
Atchison
Sugar Trust
Canada Southern
C. B & Q
St. Paul
Chicago
DeL. Lack. « W....
Oeneral Electric...
Erie
Reading
Louis. A Nash
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific
New England
Chicago & Nor'w'»»n
Norrn PacW'c pr'fd
Ro<^k Island
Union Pacific
Western Un Ion .

.

C. C, C. & Indiana
Lake Shore |

21i;

17\
V9\
55*
•OH
72X

"mii

6t>4'
II4i«!

3^«,

17>4

4»H

I"
110^4

ioa
7:iH

62k

"«%

'm
eis
iu\
3V

;

K2'-

IOI\
HU
n\
ii"

^Uh <fl'4

I7\ IH
109 '» iWU,
KJi K>M
SO fiOH
ii\ ~ii}i

(Ti", «:*

»\ '»%

'iKii 1SV
61

U

61U
IHH 1U\
>0\ ».>^^

6.":, 6iH
V»\ tOtH
li'4 K\
M3» hi^

'«>«,"n
«»5*' 49>4

Tin: LIVKRPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool, Aug. 21—Wheat, spot quiet,

demand poor. No. 2 red winter, Ss 2d; No.
2 red spring, 5s 5d; No. 1 hard Manitoba,

INJUNCTION IS PERPETUAL.
Chicago, Aug. :.'!.-Judge (iibbons de-

tided that he would not riis.solve thw
injunction is-'u.vl agaitist '.he

<'hicago Fair grounds a.s.soctat!on upon
the application <•!' the Civ;!" fe<leratlon
through Attorn' > Gen. Moloney. The
ecurt lield that as the con>oration is an
artificial l»eln.g . a court chancery has
jiiris<liction to enjoin or prevent the coir-
misioti of jiublie miisanec. The opinion
lirjfctically results in a perpetual Injunc-
tion against gambling on the Harlem
race I rack.

FORGEKIKS AT FRAfJO.
Si. Paul, Aug. _l—Fargo spei-ial to the

Dispatch says that several forged chc-cks
rlrawn by U.. R. simmouds, recently of
the Chicago Tailn- coni|«any, have just
come to light. Simmonds recentl.v sold
his interest in tl;-- firm and went on the
road for them, sin'c when he has not been
heard from. It i» .'^•aid he Is in Canada.

KANSAS 'ITV WATER.
Kansas City. .Mo.. Aug. 24.—The rjnes-

tion of the transfer to the city of the local
plant of the National Water Works com-
panv, was settled today when that com-
pany brought in the city's i.ssue of fi,'*>K-
iK»» bonds and turne<l over its plants. Th<i
citv issued the bonds Feveral months ago
to buy the plant, but before today had
reachefl no jtgre.ment with the numer-
ous firms that l)"!! for them.

A BA.N'K ASSHJNS.
Chillicothe. Mi., .Aug. 24.—The nank

' f Dawn, twelv miles frf»ni hfre, this

morning made an ^assignment. The
bank has a capital stock of $15,000 and
the assets given in the dee<l of assign-
ment are $40.00o. with liabilities of $4«>.-

"XtO. The hrink'.« affairs aro said to have
been poorly managetl.

RAISED THE WAGES.
Nibs. O., Aug. 24.—The Falcon Iron

and Nail Co., of this city. emplo>dng 1500

men Increaf^ed wages ten i»er cent.

riKQUET's .N'KW rni'Ri'H.
St. Paul, Aug. 21 -The Epis«"ot>al chureh

will fre.-t a new i h'lrch builditig .at <'lo-

f|u. t this fall at .i eost of fym of which
$17'10 1."-, already in hanfl. Of this amount
$H'T«i wa.«- ralF»-d in "'lof^uet it.«elf, one largr*
lumber firm givmg tl'**. The work at
Cloquet Is In charge of Rev. F^rank Cool-
baugh.

'if yoi don't tale Tlie ETenlDg Herald

yoQ don't get the nets

"

CAR THIEVES ARRESTED.
St. Louis, A tig. 24.—A gang of freight

car burglars that has been making lich
hauls in the Misssourl Pacific & Iron
Mountain railway yards, the pa.><t three
months were arrested today. Those
under .arrest are: Frank Schmel.
Ge<jrge Weder, John Miller, alias "Nig-
ger"; Tom Brown, and Jack and An-
drew Post. None are over 21 years of

age. All but .Miller had in their posses-
sion articles supposed tf) have been
stoh-n from freight cars. Their habit
was to lK»arfJ moving trains, break the
seal, enter the car and throw stuff out.

alighting with the train still in motion
and returning to juck up the plunder.

wjr\Th:ih~rn RKsr.

WA.NTEI>-BY THREE YOUNG .MEN
three rooms en s^mU: .State terms. Ad-
dress ]•' ill. Herald.

,^_^. ROAnnrRs WAXTKn,
ROOMS AND BOARD. 617 EAST TIHRD
street.

trASTi:it—TO BUY.

WANTED TO Ul'Y-I HAVI; CISTO.M-
ers for pine and Iron land in Cook coun<
ty and i»ine land in Lake, St. Louis and
Itasca counties. L. P. Swaasirom, 4«<
Palladio building.

WANTED TO BUY-PAIR LIGHT
horses or one dellverv horse, weight
al>out 1200. Riddle Bros., 101 West
Fourth.

WANT A CROWD AT YOUR WINDOWS
and counters? Your ad, in The Even-
ing Idorald will bring it.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

itt Day. vsim2> ft^.x&Well Man
ISthDay.^^^ of Me.

THE GREAT 30th t>.y.

produrea the above retialts in'30 days. It srt4
powtrtully and quickly. Cures when all others ful
YouDR men will r(;:aiD tbr:r last manhood, and old
men will recover tlinr j-outhtol vigor by U6inf
RklVtVO. It quickly and Mirely reavore* Nerrona
ne'g Loat Vitality, Impotcncy. Nisbtly Em>Ksi<-&a
Lo.st Power. Pailinir Memory, Wastinc Diwaa«« and
all efTecte of edl-abuan or exrovand iDdiscretion
whirb unatAone tor Ktiidy. biitiinesKormamace. II

net only cures by Ktarting at the ».*>at of dIseaM. bnl
isaKieat nerve tonic and blood batlder. bnnit'
ii:g bark the pink glow to pair cheeks and r»
storing tbf fire of yontb. It ward* off Inaanitj
and OonMimption. Insint on harinc KKVIVO. DC
other. It can be earned in veft pocket. By mail
91.00 per package, or aix lor SS-OO. with * po«l-
tire written guarantee to <^re or rafnatf
tbemone/. Circular free. AddreM
ROYAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 Ritrtr St., CHICMO. lU.

FOB SAUC IIT

S. F. Boyce, Druggist
SaS W Superior StrMi. Duluth. Miai..

THE DULUTH & IRON RANGE R. R.
CO. PASSENGER TIME TABLE.

A. M. STATIONS

^ TO JKxrnA\G f-:—ynscKKLA\Kors.

SEND THE WEEKLY HERALD TO
your friends In the East, Issued every
Wednesday, eight pages, and only $1
a. year.

EPIDEMIC OF SUICIDE.
Kai!.-<as City. Mo., Aug. :.M.—Henry E.

Ridl. for many years a leading drygoirls
merchant here, committed suicidi^ at

n nm toda.v by shiKiting. Financial
troubles led to the deed. He was .'>0

years old and for a lonjf time was one
.)f the wealthiest men in the city. He
leaves a wife and two children. Thi.>^

is the fourth suicide of iirominent men
in Kansas City within as many days.

KENTUCKY' POLITICS.
Louisville. Ky.. Aug. 24.—A confer-

ence of leading D<»mocrats met behind
closed do<jrs today. Nothing deflnit'*

can be found out. One rumor is to the
effect that unless Mr. Hardin retraces
or modifies his recent utterances, or
withdraws frim the ticket, at least

three of the nominees will withdraw in

i>rder to enable Mr. Hardin's friends to

consttnict a consistent free silver

ticket.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOL-
ENS

For fall suitings just received.
The Carrington Tailoring Co..

.'» West Superior street.

TO EXCHANGE—TWO MODERN
houFes, eight rooms, all corJveniences,
nicest location in city, handy to busi-
ness, no street cars. Will exchange for
unimproved jiroperty In East End, or
other good location. Address, with full
particulars, A 101, Herald.

curRoi'ODisr Asn m.i\iccre.

KNAUF SISTERS-ROoikI 213 WOOlT-
bridge building. Graduate of Dr. Pray s
school of chiropody and manicure In
New York city.

CLAJRVOTAyr.

I*ROFESSOR ANFIN;~CLAIRV0YA.\T,
gives readings of the past, i>re«ent and
future, gives advice on all fiusin-ss af-
fairs. No. 2 West Seeoiid si'.recl.

MRS. .M. ROSCOK. BUSINESS CLAIU-
voyaiit. Six oue.stions .=>0 cents. Full
readings $1. 711 Irerf.eld avenue. .

PttOFKSfil ONAL.

MRS JULfA l>. HUGHES^UPERFLIJ-
ot.s hair, moles, «dc., pi'rinancntly de-
stroyed by electricity, without lnjur>'.
AKso scientifie fa<-c n:assa;,'e and com-
plexion treatmer.t. Manleurlng. Choice
toilet pre]>aratio;is. 3fi7 Ma.soiilc Temple.
Duluth, Mlr:ii,

Ar. -Duluth. .Lv
Two Harbora
Allen Junction

Btwaltik
McKlnley
Virginia

Lv..Eveleth..Ar
Tower

Lv....Ely....Ar

11 50
10 55
9 15
R »>
8 IS
8 00
7 30
8 20

_7 30

Daily except Sunday.
A. H. VIELE.

0«nerai Passenger A^ent

•_ P. M.
8"15~

4 15
600
6 35
650
715
745
7 00
750

X.STpNr&ORY)

TO^Xf-flAyOK—MISVJiLLASt'.OVH^
.MoDER.v house^to'kxciTan*;!-: fob

jilni- lands (iecps.«'ible fo market. Ad-
dre.<>s A. B. C. eare Herald.

StlSf:KL.LAyKOl s.

NOTICE.—TO WHO.M IT MAY CON-
cern—Notl<'e Is hereby given that Wm.
Campbidl is no longer eonnecteri with
the Im|>erial Printing company, sue<e«-
sors to Huntley Hros., and all pers.>:,:-

aj-e hereby wamol against tru«-tii.i;

him or paying him aTiy money on acount
of said eompany. .lulliis S.vlTord. sole
proprietor.

DIS.SOLI'TION THREATENED.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 24.—The dissolu-

tion of the Southern Pas.senger a.«*socla-

1

tion is threatened. The Western & At-
lantic, a conser\'atlv»* member, has

j

servetl n'>fice <»f withdrawal and th"
withdrawal of the Florida Centi-al and
/the Peninsul.ir is rumored. Diff'-reiici s

have also arisen befwe^^'n Mr. Finley
and the .Southern railway which has
more lines than the asscKjiatlon could
afford to lose.

We more everything
and Hnything and almost
everybody.

Trunks to any pari of the

city 25 cents.

DULUTH VAN COHPANY
Telephone 4?2. OfBc« 210 W. Snperinr 9»,

m^Qmxj

INTENDING STUDENTS SHOULD
CALL

At the Duluth Business university
and arrange to enter at the opening,
Monday, Sept. 9.

STEAMsnirs.

NORTHERN STEAMRHlP^oirPANY^i
Exclusively Passenger Steair»«'ilrs

NORTH WEST AND NORTH LAND.
Season Opens June !''.

joave Duluth 3 p. m. Mondays an«* Fridays
For Saidt Ste. Marie, Mackinae Islani
Detroit. Cleveland and Buffalo an.l

the Eantern Resorts.

Trains Leave and Arrive Duluth:
A. M. EX. SUN -DAY EXPRESS 1m
St. Paul. Miimearolit, Eai: Claire. Hat
Parlor Car. Arrivei Duluth 5:M p. m.

DAILY-CHICAGO LIMITED
Chicago and Milwankee. Pullioan
Wagner Vestibulcd Puflet Steeper*

10 Chicajco. Arrives Dulutb 10.30 a. m.
P M. DAILV-NinilT EXPRESS Cot
St PanI and .Minneur lis. llasPiillmaa
SIteper. Arrives Duluth 7.00 a. m.

C M. SV ITU. B. W SUMMERS,
''.cnrral Axenl, Citf Ticket A««ni.
UXi Mni£a4>a \Mr\ •k. Ootx^iir THm SiMiaiaa

TIIO.MA** F. riAKKS. HE.SRV r. PAYNE
and HENRY C. ROU.SE. Recelvcra.

10:55
^ ^

11:

QgWHERW

THE DIRECT LINK T '•

CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE.
CROOKST<»N. GRAND FORivS,

WINNIPEG. FAUGO,
HELENA. BUTTE, SI*OKANE,

TACO.MA, SEATTLE. PORTLAND.

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR.S.
ELEtSANT DINING ^ARS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

TIME SCHEDULE.
! Leave I Arrive

Dining Cars on Pacific! Duluth* Duluth
Express.

| Dally' | Dally
Pacific Exrcss for alll
Minnesota and Dakota
points. Winnipeg, Yel-
low.sione Park. Hel-
ena. Butte. Hpckane.
Tacoma, S.'attle, I'ort-
land , Alaska, Han
Kran-lsco and all
Pai'ific eoast points .

Cblrago LImltpd for allL
Wl.sronsin Central &[
Milwaukee. t>«rke Shore
& Western points, Mll-I
waukee, Chicago and'
beyond 1

3:45 pm|7:25 am

3:50 pmilLSn amReturning, arrive In Duluth 12 noon
Mondays and Frldayc,

,Ticket agents: . For Information, time cards, mans and
J. C. Hanson. C. P. ft T. A.. j ticket* call on or write.

*^

^ „ . ^ Spalding houj'e, Cyluth. 1 F. E. DONAVAN.

^
^ t Jt^'S^^'^^.r^'^At^ or C^SZ'S'^^Kr •

"' ""'"^ '"^"•'''^

John Gordon. Qeciral Ifanacer. > Oen'I PaM. Act, St PamI, M'nti.
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BuBlnsM and etlltorUl rooma. Th« Her-
ald BuUdlng, ao West Superior atreet.
Telephone: Business office. 834. tw*
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_ Subscription Rates:
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LAR6EST CIRCULATION IN DULUTH

Entered at the postofflce at Dulutb.
Bilnn.. as second-class maiter.
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HERALD'S CIRCULATION.

HIGH-WATER MARK.lARK.j

THE WEATHER.

I'. S. Asricultural Department, Wea-
ther Bureau, Duluth, Minn., Auk.
24.—Kxcessivo rainfalls have occurrtnl
liurlnK thf pa-«'t twenty-four hours In the
Lower Missouri valley and thence north-
east to Southern Wisconsin and North-
ern Illinois. The barometric depression
from which these rains have resulted is
now central in the lower lake region, and
cloudy or showery conditions prevail in
the states of Miohlfran and Ohio: in the re-
maininK districts the weather Is fair.
The temperature changes have been

slight.

with the most favorably situated pro-
ducers in the world."
The Wabasha paper does not discuss

the St. Lawrence river route, which
everyone must concede Is the natural
route from Duluth to the Atlantic. The
diffloulty in the way of utilizinR this
route is thai a great stretch of it passes
through Canadian territory, and the
deepening of the Canadian canals
would be necessary in order to make
the route available for ocean steam-
ships. There are many people who
oppose the idea of joining with Canada
in improving this waterway. They op-
pose it on sentimental grounds, and
draw imaginary pictures of the pos-
sibility of a war between the United
States and England, when this water-
way might be used by the latter coun-
try to send war vessels into the great
lakes. Of course, this a danger which
could be guarded against by placing th-
waterway In control of an International
commission and making it neutral
waters in cas* of war. The fact that
there are several points on the water-
way where this country could establish
fi)rti flea t ions and prevent the passage
of any war vessel is entirely lost sight
of by those who oppose the improve-
ment of the Canadian route. No doubt
this question, as well as others pertin-
ent to the subject, will be discussed at
the Cleveland convention.

Duluth temper&ture at 7 a. m. todav.
t: maxinr^tm oe^terday. 76; minimum
yesterday. i3.

Local forecast for Duluth ami
vicinity. till 7 p. m. tomorrow:
Continued fair with slight changes in
temperature. and frtsh northwest to
southwest winds.

JAMES KKNEAl.Y.
Local Forecast othcial.

Chicago. Aug. 24.—Forecast until S a.
m. tomorrow: Wisconsin: Fair: slisrhtly
warmer Sunday; northwest winds bicom-
ing variable. Minnesota: F^air; slightly
warmer in west portion; variable winds.
Depth of water over miter sill in St.

Mary's ship canal 14 feet 4 Inches and the
forecast is that it will remain stationary
for the next twenty-four hours. I'ppeV
lakes: Fair tonight and Sunday; fresh
northwtst winds.
The area of rainfall which extended Fri-

day morning from the lake region to
Colorado has moved eastward and last
nisrht covered an area extending fromNew Mexico to the Upper Mississippi
valley and upper lake region.

THE WATERWAYS CONVENTION.
Congre-ssman Tovvne has sent letters

to a large number of senators and rep-
resentatives in neighboring cities di-

recting their attention to the waterways
convention to be held at Cleveland
from Sept. 24 to Sept. 26. Mr. Towne
will attend the convention, and is en-
deavoring to create as much interest in

it as possible. It is entirely proper that
the Duluth congressman should take a
prominent part in this movement,
•which has for its object the creation of
a deep waterway from the great lakes
to the Atlantic, so that Duluth and the
other lake ports may become practic-
ally seaports. As Mr. Towne says in

his circular, certainly no object can be
of greater importance than this to the
increasing .transcontinental trade of

the country and to the manifold indus-
tries of the great states directly or in-

directly dependent for cheapened car-
riage upon the improvement of the
wonderful natural avenues of commerce
reaching from Duluth to the sea. It

will be a notable gathering, and every
commercial body in the Northwest
should be well represented, because
there is no section of the country which
would be so largely benefited by the
success of the waterways movement.

In the last number of the Wabasha
Herald there was a well-written and
interesting article on the best method
of reducing freight rates between the
East and the West. At present, it says,

without discussing the question
whether railroad freight rates are too
high or not. the attention of the ship-

per, no matter whether he lives among
the grain fields of Minnesota or the Da-
kotas or in the manufacturing districts

of the East, is directed to the problem
of reducing freights. "He first turns
his attention," continues the Herald,
"toward the Mississippi as an outlet,

but when he gets to New Orleans he
is farther from the markets of Europe
than he was when he stood in his har-
vest field, and he is nearly as far from
the great trade centers of the East.
It, however, is something of a compet-
ing route and holds freight rates lower
than they otherwise would be. A water-
way to the East is what the people
wanted. The great laikes were found to
be deep enough to float the largest

ocean steamer. It was also found that
they could be loaded with little diffi-

culty at both Duluth and Chicago. Im-
pediments at the outlets of both lakes,

Superior and Michigan, have been over-
come by dredging and blasting. The
Welland canal has been cut around
Niagara Falls, and the rapids of the St.

Lawrence have been made possible, but
not for the modem lake ship. Freight
rates on wheat per bushel from Duluth
to Buffalo, a distance of 1000 miles.

run from 1»4 to 2 cents. From Buffalo
to New York city, less than one-half
the distance, it costs from 3 to 4 cents,

making a maximum rate of 8 cents by
water via the Erie canal and Hudson
river. An all-rail rate from Duluth to

New York city would be IV^ cents. In
1865 the all- rail rate from Chicago to

New York was 27 cent.s. The largest

lake steamers now have a carrying
capacity of lOO.OOO bushels from Duluth
to Buffalo, but they have to halt, as
they cannot go through Welland or the
Erie canals. W'hat the Northwest now
wants is a deepening of the lake canals
that will permit the largest ocean
steamers to load at the Duluth docks
and not break cargo until it lands at
the Liverpool docks. It is said that a
canal of this character can be opened
through Lake Champiain and thence
to the Hudson river. This, should it

ever become a reality, will practically
solve the freight question and put the
Northwest in a position to compete

REGARDING THE CENSUS.
Another column oi" the Minneapolis

Journal's space was devoted yesterday
to the Duluth census, and it labored
extremely hard to sustain its claim
that the census figures for this city are
not correct. But it was a rather weak
effort, and absolutely nothing was pro-
duced to support the outrageous chargts
which the Journal made so recklessly
a few days ago. The only basis for the
whole stoo' was the Journal's natural
hatred of Duluth, its fear that this city.

v.-ill obtain a greater political stand-
ing and its suspicions that other cities

are as corrupt as its own in doctoring
statistics of business growth, padding
census returns and inflating the di-

rectory lists.

The Journal finds little sympathy at
the secretary of state's office, where
the gentlemen who conducted the state
census are now engaged in tabulating
the return.?. Chief Clerk Tupper. who is

a Minneapolis man and therefore not
open to the accusation of partiality to-

wards Duluth, declin-es to endorse the
Journal's absurd charges, because he
has been in a position to know how
fairly andl honestly the census was
taken in Duluth. The Journal thus re-

lates the result of an interview with
Mr. Tupper: "Wilbur S. Tupper. chief
clerk in the census bureau, stakes his

reputation onthei opinion that the count
of Duluth has not been padded. He went
to Duluth during the time of the count,
as special agent from the secretary of
state, to inquire into the charges of
padding, and came away, after an in-

vestigation covering a perlodi of ten
days, satisfied that the count was being
made fairly. His work of investigation
was carried on very quietly, and h«
says that he was in Duluth for a week
before the Duluth enumerators found
it out. He had notations nwde from
the schedules then !n, showinjp in many
irstances where tnree families were
living in one house. These oases ho
investigated, finding always that the
return was correct. There was one fam-
ily in the basement, the house standing
on the hillside, and one in each of

the regular stories."

The Journal adds that Secretary
Eerg still thinks: ?'at the count is

straight and says that he will do noth-
ing until somebody points out to him
specific instances of padding. He wants
names and street riimbers. And yet

the Journal says that it is not satis-

fled. Of course it is not. It is dis-

satisfied because Duluth maJtes such an
excellent showing ^nu because Minne-
apolis cannot show as large a percent-

age of increase as this city, although
Minneapolis ha^ padded its returns
even to the extent of counting former
rc-sidents of that city who have lived

in Duluth for years and the extensive
family of a former Duluthian who is

now a member of the Journal staff but
has never removed his family to that

city. If Secretary Berg wants some
names and street numbers to show how
the Minneapolis census lists have been
padded, they can be furnished. Du-
luth Isi getting tired o-f the contemptible
lying a-ssertions of the Journal and it

may retaliate in a manner which may
o*mvince the Journal of the truth of

the old adage that "those Who live in

glass houses should not throw stones."

There may be a lively shattering of

Minneapolis glass very soon.

in abandoning a poll<?y and«r which
our trade with foreign c :)untrle8 had
been very materially enlarged and
which pnimised increasing* and perma-
nent benefits.

Another important fact In connection
with this matter is noted. The United
States has experienced a loss of com-
mercial prestige as well as of actual
business. This is apparent in South
and Central America, where European
merchants and manufacturers, whose
supremacy was ithreatene<l by our
reciprtx-Hy policy, are n>)w aggtvs-
sively asserting themselves to our
disadvantage. Just now British enter-
prise is €>specially active in Brazil, and,
so far as the United States is concerned,
that country has practically a clear
field. This country buys of the pro-
ducts of Brazil seven or ei^ht times as
much as Great Britain, yet the exports
of the latter to Brazil are mere than
double those of the United States.
There is the same condition of affairs
as to most of the countries south of us.

and our commercial relations -with them
are growing weaker, whereas under
reciprocity our trade was steadily gain-
ing, notwith.standlng the vigorously di-

rected efforts of our great commercial
rivals to counteract the efl'ectfs of that
policy. Commercial recipix>city was a
statesmanlike policy, arud its aban-
donment was a colossal blunder. •

was simply evidence of the power of
money and patronage. There is no
doubt that the convention did not fairly
represent the Ohio Democrats, the great
majority of whom believe in bimetal-
lism.

THREE SERIOUS PROBLEMS.
According to an article in the Medical

Fortnightly, written by Dr. Joseph
Eastman, of Indianapolis, on "Some
Problems of the Twentieth Century,"
the medical profession is. practically
helpless in the presence of three great
evils, but in view of the important dis-

coveries made in medical science dur-
ing the present century we may rea-
sonably look forward to further marked
advance during the twentieth century
and the solution of some of the great
problems which now confront the med-
ical world.

Dr. Eastman's article opens as fol-

lows: "The three most serious prob-
lems for the medical profession to solve
during the twentieth century will be:
First, how to check the increase of
nervous diseases; second, how to pre-
vent the alarming increa.se of insanity;
third, how to counteract the tendency
of cancer to increase rapidly in all

civilized count-ries." And it does not
appear that Dr. Eastman is very san-
guine of a rapid solution of the prob-
lems, for he continues as follows: "In
sounding the alarm we ought to give
a remedy, but alas, no giant intellect

has been able to suggest methods and
means of arresting the frightful in-
crease of nervous diseases and insanity
or of checking, even Ln some m«.'asure,

the increase of cancer with its horrible
sequelae. Thanks to Jenner, we have
gained control of the most dreaded of
all pestilences; and thanks to sanitar-
ians, we can now limit the spread of
cholera, as was not long since demon-
strated at New York. Lessening the
prevalence of neurasthenia, insanity
and cancer will probably require a re-
construction of some of the elements of
our entire civilization; certainly the de-
throning of the beastly Moloch of
'Fashion,' the substitution of education
for 'brain-cramming,' etc."

An Atlanta minister has been preach-
ing against women who ride bicycles.
He is reported saying, "The new woman
movement wa.s born of infidelity, and it

will end in a repudiation of the God of
the Bible by every woman in sym-
pathy with the movement. The same
women who are in the forefront of the
battle against the Bible are the cham-
pions of the new dress and bicycle
craze." It would be well to keep an
eye on that minister. He will bear
watching. His thoughts are evil, and
he cannot be much good.

It is noteworthy how the copper
speculation, which prevailed a few days
ago in Boston, has warmed into life
and activity copper companies in some
parts of the country. A prospectus of
a company formed in Lower California
refers to the/ millions of dollars made in
copper stocks In the recent flurry in
Boston.

It is a solemn truth for the Democrats
the New York Tribune states in saying
that " the bitterest personal enemies of
Mr. Cleveland are found in the ranks of
the Democratic party."

The.Boston Transcript alleges that it
was a Connecticut woman who refused
to buy a copy of the Bible from an agent
because it did not contain the portraits
of the presidents of th e United States.

Read this issue of The Herald through-
out and then say if you do not consider
it tlie best newspaper published in
Duluth this week?

Ex-Governor Campbell is the politi-
cal Casablanca of Ohio. He stands "on
the burning deck, whence all the rest
have fled."

ry

The New York Commercial-Advertis-
er, commenting on the spread of the
theory that all crimes will decrease,
thinks that it is just possible that
eventually we may treat criminals as
we do drunkards. The agents of society
may be armed with hypodermic syringes
and directed to Inject powerful drugs
Into the arms of burglars and others.
Pills for pilferers, boluses for burglars,
and so on. The finality of this would
surely be the realization of Max O'Rell's
hoimorous conception of the English
methods of dealing with religious in-

fidelity^the giving of salvation pills at
night and the waking up a converted
soul next morning!

The election of a new city attorney
is to be postponed for a week. It is said
the aldermen Cant agree.

PATRONAGE AND MONEY DID IT
Chicagt) Inter Ocean: The Brice vieto

*vas brought about by patronage andmoney Cleveland furnished one, Brice
the other, and the hoops were knocked
right off ot both barrels. The severalcabmet officers were the allies of the sen-
ator. Ihe administration took up thecause^of Brice as cordially as if the sen-
ator had always been the especial pet of
I^esident Clevt land, when, as a matter
01 fact, he had been anything but a per-sona gnuta at the White House. Little
could either of them have foreseen ayear ago, that they would be allies in a
factional fight, lirice was one of the sen-
atore who forced the Gorman amendments
to the Wilson hill, and was read out of
the party by th.- especial organs of the
administration. One year may be a long
time m American politics.

SAYS DICK IS PERFOROUS.
Eveleth Star: Richard Schell, the ex-news agent ami nbw capitalist of Duluth

and bt. Louis coiuity, accompanied Staites-man Mclnnis and Iron Magnet Adams up
from Duluth on Monday. Dick is far
from being what his name would suggest.
In fact, on the contrary, he is several In-
aheis deep, execin when it comes to political
questions, and then he is decidedly per-
forous and full of incongruities. But he's
a good fellow even with this weakness.

FROM THIRD TO FIRST.

The Future First City of the

West.

V^ S= is^\'KV.frl%?tr?n^?h^
state, numerically speaking. InteUectu-a >, progressively and linancially speak-
in^, she is a close- st-eond. By the dawn
?\W, twcniietth century she Will be the
In ""mtrlcally, economically and in-
tt"lloc_tuu y. That Duluth Is destined fo

,Vm.K^^ "'r'" .5"'^y of the West Is little

4?,i^*'^' ^? ^^ Duluth had a population
on.n*'^^*'/" ^^- ^^^ was then a modest
fn if/^ ^*?^" *^"^ i^t- Louis county was
nJ,

embryotic stage. The Minnesota
,w3i^?'"^^"y ^* Soudan was starting todevelop what afterwards proved to be
fi?.„

'?<'^'*"^'''y '"'^*^ property. It wa9 at
I.'. J™,*, ""der the supervision of Capt,
i.iisna Morcom, who opened and devel-
i!io.,i

'^*'^^''"*'"^ property and who still
resities at Tower. A year or so later thecnandler at Ely was discovered and de-
)^]?J*^S- ,7'''' Duluth & Iron Range wasthen built to both of those flourishingyoung towns that received their .•lupportirom the mines located there. This of
course naturally gave a stimulus to Du-
juth, being the center of commerce forthose places.

,ni!J«^'^'^/^" °^ '^^ a^"d spring of 'bO some
discoverlPR were made on the new rangewnich aflerwards proved valuable. Mine
^i, I

.,'"'".*^ w^s discovered, the ricW range
raiJidly developed and capital and laborirom all over the country flocked to thenew ore fields, which were reported rich
in ore and of easy manipulation. Merrittwas the hist town on the new range. Itwas beautifully located on the banks of
i^ake Embarrass, but unfortunately met
With reverses it could not overcome. Al-most at the same date McKinley and
Virginia sprung into existence. N«xtcame Biwabik, Mountain Iron and Hib-
bing, a.mi last, but by no means least, out*
lair and flourishing Eveleth was pla^tted
and laid out by David T. Adams, O. D.
Kinney and Neil Mclnnis, who were the
principal townsite owners. Today the Me-
^fn X,a"ee has probably lU.OOO souls and
still Duluth retains her commercial im-
portance. The Rainy Lake gold fields
nave also figured in no unimportant man-
ner towards benefiting Duluth.
Taking all in all, the opening up and

development of St. Louis and Itaska
coiiniles, the richness of the iron mines
and the abundance of excellent timber
111 both counties have been of incalcul-
able value in building up Duluth. St.
l.,ouis county being the richest in the
state, its mining industries have been
vigorously worked for ten vears. Duluth
situated at the head of navigation and
the great dumping ground for the wheat
fields of the West and Northwest, are
some of 'the chief reasons whv this fair
city has increased 80 per cent during the
past few years.
Duluth as well as having the best geo-

graphical location in the West, has also
the most enterprising class of citizens in
the world. They are patriotic, goahead-
ative and ambitious. No opportunity is
let go by that would be of interest to
this coming city of the West. During the
past three years in which the whole coun-
try has writhed in financial and indus-
trial depression, when daTfy commercial
reports of bank failures all over the
country were reported Duluth's fair fame
remained untarnished. What better tes-
timony could be given for a young spec-
ulative city than to have her commercial
and economic fortresses resist the cy-
clonic wave of financial and industrial
ruin that swept the length and breadth
of the greatest country in the world?

CAN STAND ANY HANDICAP.
Galveston News: The women are good

looking in spite of the fashions.

AWUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

The
Pavilion.

All Next Week
Two Performances
Daily.

i

Johnson's
Underground
Railway
Company

Together with other
Specialties of high order.

t

YOUNG AND VIGOROUS.
Superior Leader: The Minneapolis

Journal tries to have some fun over Du-
luth's census. Bas. d on the last vote it
figures that Duluths population of 59,000.
as now returned, irives a wife and six
children to every voter in the cliff city.
That makes Dululths citizens rather pro-
lific. But it's a new city and has a young
and vigorous population. The Journal
can get little fun, however, out of the
meager increase of population in Minne-
apolis.

LOSS OF FOREIGN TRADE.
How any man, be he free trader or

protectionist, can object to the policy

of reciprocity, is a mystery. And it

is a fact that the last congress re-

pealed the reciprocity clauses of the
law and removed from the statute book
the policy conceived by James G. Blaine
and put Into operation by his direction.
This action waa taken by congress in

the face of the strongest evidence that
the policy had been highly beneficial

to the trade of this country. The Oma-
ha Bee says it is asserted, and the
figures appear to sustain the assertion,

th;it by the destruetion of the recipro-
city treaties alone this country has been
deprived of a foreign trade amounting
to not far from $100.(X>0,000. It is pointed
nut fiom the statistics that the exports
to Belgium in 1892 amounted to $48.-

(Mio,i»tK». while last year they fell off to

J:'r,.<WO.OOO; the exports to Germany in

1892 were ?105.fH)0.000. and for the fiscal

ytar ending June oO. 1895. they were
only $92,000,000: in 1892 the exports to

France were $99,000,000. while last year
they fell off to $4.".. f(00, 000. The exports
to (*uba and Porto Rico in 1892 were
$19,000,000, and for the la.«it fiscal year
they fell to $1.-5.000,000. Admitting that
the abandonment of rtciprocity may not
be responsible for all of this loss, n is

f^till unfiuestionably true that a large
proportion of this great decline in f)ur

exports is due to the action of congresei

The Grand Forks Herald says it looks
forward to the coming autumn with
considerable apprehension. It has al-

ready noted the tremendous danger of
sweeping destruction by prairie fire, on
account .x>t the enormous grrowth of
vegetation which will afford it fuel

everywhere. TWe stubble of the harvest
fields was left so rank that It will furn-
ish a highway for the tumbling flames
to run right up to the stacks. The
Russian thistle, rolling over firebreaks,

will make ordinary protection almost
valueless. Of course but a small pro-
portion Qf the farmers will adequately
protect themselves, and the public may
expect to hear of tremendous damage
from the maelstrom of fire which is

likely to engulf these prairies.

SECRET OF HIS SUCCESS.
Wright County Times: It may be witty

on the part of the city gold bug papers
to refer to Co(ngres.>?man Towne as
"Cholly" Towne, but such wit is generally
the creature of a shallow pated brain andmay well be taken for what it is worth.
.Mr. Towne is a gentleman well posted in
the affairs of the country, and has prob-
ably give more time and thought to
the financial questions which agitate it
at present than all of his would-be de-
tractors combined. Witless ridicule will
not harm him a particle or convince the
people that his views are not correct.
Fair argument is what convinces, and that
is the secret of Mr. Towne's success in
dttoate,

I

THE ONE THING CERTAIN.
Hibbing News: Duluth will take an-

other whack at the water company, and
soon vote again on tlie question of pur-
chasing and extending the old plant or
building a new one. The people ought to
be able to act intelligently on the matter
by this time. One thing is certain; Duluith
needs better water and more of it.

C.\N TIWS BE TRUE?
Washington Post: In short, Mr. Cleve-

land is not making a specialty of accept-
ing third terms from people who have no
such favors to bestow.

COUNTING THE SURVIVORS.
Buffalo Express: All those who have

not been murdered by H. H. Holmes will
please rise and -remain standing until
counted.

The Superior Inland Ocean says: "Du-
luth does not propose to be behind her
sLster city in the matter of a normal
school. That city has made a prop-
osition to give the state a site for a
building, and the state board will meet
there next week to consider the ad-
visability of locating a school in the
Zenith City." The Inland Ocean is a
little astray on its facts. The state
board is coming here to look at the
sites offered and make a choice. The
school has already been located here
by act of the legislature, and the normal
school board has nothing to say on
that point.

"Brice's check-book in Ohio seems to
have been as potent as Carlisle's golden
tongue in Kentucky." says the Minne-
arndis Tribune. And yet the Tribune
claims the work of the Ohio convention
as a victory for the gold standard. It

I-SPY.
"Ee-nie. mee-nie. minie, mo,"
Er' standin' up in single row,
Countin' down 'n' back once more
Jest one shorter 'n' 'twas befoiv:
'Tain't much fun ter hev ter blind.
Rest are purty liard ter And;
On'y two left, count it slow;
"Ee-nie, mee-nie, minie, mo."

Yeller strawstack piled up high,
Clim' on top if yer min' ter try.
Snuggle way in 'n' out uv sight.
Place ter hide daytime er night.
Keep or huntin' roun' 'n' er roun'.
Jest lay still 'n' yer can't be foun',
Laughin' at 'em I say sorter low,
"Ee.-nie, mee-nie, minie, mo."

Like ter lay 'n' watch ther blue.
No one in ther world but you.
Snowy clouds jest seem ter float,
Sallin' swift like some big boat;
I..arks 'n' bluebirds singin', say
Heaven can't l)e so fur er way,
Boys er sayin' down ber-low:
'Ee-nie, mee-nie, minie, mo."

Sunthin' in ther sun 'n' air.
Can't jest tell, but feel it there,
Lookin', lookin' thro' ther blue,
Couldn't say, but wish I knew;
Swallers go er skimmin' past.
Oh: If this could on'y last;
Next time goln' Wr cotint jest so,
"Ee-nie, mee-nie. minie, mo."

—Walter S. Stranahan.

Children, esi>ecially infants are soon run
down with cholera infantum or "Summer
complaint." Don't wait to determine, but
give De Witt's ChoU-ra and Colic Cure
promptly, you can rely on it. Use no
other. S. F. Boyce.

A BALLADE OF ISLANDS.
T would I had been island-liorn,
I dearly love things insular:
The coral bed, the quaint bazar.
The palm and breadfruit never shorn,
The smoking cone that cannot char
The azure of a tropic morn.
The dancing girl in soft simar—
All these such lures, such wonders are

—

Oh, why was I not island-born.

In island crossed of Capricorn

—

In Otaheite, wild Happar—
Lurk all the powers that make or mar.
The ogress, wrinkled like a Norn,
The parrot-flsh, the nenuphar.
The tides that leave in quiet scorn
The moon out of their calendar,
Miranda's cave, Nausicaa's car-
All these are for the island-born.

'Twas on a far off isle forlorn
That Haidee wore her golden bar,
Virginia seemed a drifted spar,
Rarahu's loving heart was torn.
Sweet Allan Bane, in peace and war,
Awoke St. Modan's harp outworn,
And Graziella her guitar;
She bore the brimming water-jar,
Not grieving to be island-born.

ENVOI.

Prince, on three islands, sundered far,
Thine were life's flower, its husk, its

thorn.
Ripe grew thy wrath on Elba's scar,
In St. Helena sank thy star.
Napoleon, thou wert island-born!
—Lucy C. Bull in the Century for Au-
gust.

ADMISSION:
5C, with good seats.

Best seats, loc and 15c

^

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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MARKED "D. H."
Now Carlisle goes a-sailing
On the great unsalted seas.
And makes his trip
In a government ship
And has it a go-as-you please:

Marked "D. H."

And Herbert goes inspecting
On a tour of many days;

He reaches the ports
Where the summer resorts.
And tliere for a minute he stays:

Marked "D. H."

And Uhl has gone to Europe
To Inspect the consuls there,

Who possibly might
Get themselves in a plight
I^ Uhl didn't give them his care:

Marked "D. H."

And McAdoo went touring
In the warm and tropic climes;

On a cruiser he
Went aploughing the sea.
And he had just the rarest of times:

Marked "D. H."

And Curtis sailed to England
On a ticket at full fare.

To save Uncle Sam
From a pinch and a jam
By having some fun over there:

Marked "D. H."

And Hoke Smith's down in Georgia,
Flying all around the state:

And he went awey
In a Pullman gay.
And he won't get l>ack until late:

Marked "D. H."

Whence comes the one conclusion,
From which there's no escape,

That all of them are trav'ling
On Uncle Sam's shape.

—New york Sun.

THE: SILENT ISI^E.
Come with us, ye whose hearts are set
On this the Present to forget.
Come with us where the moonlight fills
The hollows of the fairv hills.
Where droops the visionary vine
Men crush to yield hearts' anodyne!
Come read the things whereof ye know
They were not, and could not be .so!
The murmur of the fallen creeds,
I..ike winds among wind-shaken reeds
Along the banks of holy Nile.
Shall echo in your ears the while;
The fables of the North and South
Shall mingle in a modern mouth;
The fancies of the West and East
Shall flock and flit about the feast
Like doves that cooled, with waving wing.
The l>anquels of the Cyprian king.
Old sha))es of song that do not die
Shall haunt tht* halls of memory.
And though the Bow shall prelude clear
Shrill as the .song of Gunnar's spear
There answers sobs from lute and Ivre
That murmured of The ^^'orld's Desire.

There lives no man but he hath seen
The World's Desire, the fairy queen
None but hath seen her to his cost.
Not one but loves what he has lost.
None is there l)ut hath heard her sing
Divinely through his wandering:
Not one but,he hath followed far
Tlie portent of the Bleeding Star;
Not one but he hath chanced to wake.
Dreamed of the Star and found the Snake,
1 et, through his dreams, a wandering tire,
Still, still she flits. The Worlds Desire!

—Andrew Lang.

"LEWIS CARROLL."

Well Known Author of Alice in

Wonderland.

The author of "Alice in Wonderland,"
charming, kindly gentleman that he is,

has a horror of anything approaching to
publicity which might almost be called
morbid, writes Ethel Mackenzie McKenna
in the August Ladies' Home Journal. So
much does he dread a chance encounter
with the ever-wily interviewer, and even
the possibility of a betrayal by an ac-
quaintance, that he avoids making
Iriends. Onl>\a very few of tliose who
surround him are admitted to his inti-
macy and enjoy the charm of his quick
sympathy, bright intelligence and wide
learning.
The Rev. Charles Lutwidge Dodgson

(who has striven to hide his individuality
under the pseudonym of "Lewis Carroll")
has spent the greater part of his life in
college. He was elected a student—i. e.,
a fellow of Christchurch in 1854, and
from IS.") to 1881 he was mathematical
tutor. His subject is mathematics and he
has contributed a number of books to its
literature. Curiously enough he hardlv
realizes that his fame has come to hini.
not as the advanced mathematician, but
as the author of the most fascinating non-
sense that ever was written.
When in the first flush of her success

"Alice" was in every hand and her won-
derland adventures were the delight of
grown-up people as well as of children.
Her majesty. Queen Victoria, sent a mes-
sage to the author begging him to send
her his next book. Like all her subjects
she was anxious to hear more of the de-
lightful child, whose prototvpe was the
daughter of the dean of Christ church.
She was much astounded to receive soon
after a copy of "An Eiementarv Treatise
on Determinants," l>y C. L. Dodgson. for
in those days he had managed to preserve
his incognito, and her majestv, like the
rest of the world, believed him a mere
humorist:
Mr. Dodgson is a clergyman in deacon's

orders; he was never pidained a priest,
owing, it is said, tO a slight hesitancv of
speech which prevents his speaking in
public. This, however, he has in a meas-
ure overcome, and he now not infrequent-
ly reads the lessons and prayers at the
college services in the cathedral. He has
even occasionally been known to preach
at the special services for the college ser-
vants. He is a creature of habit and in
term time is never absent from his own
particular seat in St. Mary's.

THE LYCEUM.
L. A". Scott, Manager,

LAST
SIX

NIGHTS.

;

aOOD-BYE

I

Wilbur
Opera Co...
AND THE FAMOUS LIVING PICTURES.

TONIGHT.
TH£ MASCOTTE.
TOMOBBOW NIGHT,
MARTHA.

Wilbur prices—At night, 50c, 25c, 15c.
Matinee—25e, any seat.

THE TEMPLE.
./. T, Condon. Ltssct- and Mgr,

'
l0XKNI»HT0.NLYi TUBSllay,&
THE

' (tBEAT ^^^^^ ^^
BEALISTIC ^V^aiCOMEDY 1^7DBAMA.. .

^^
(I
=^=^

'; Wonderful
,

Sci»Eic

1

1 tffects!

'

I

Magnificent
Prodnc'uon I

Excellent

I

Company!

i

Pay
,

Train
PRICES -25c. 50c, 75c.

Mr. A. A. Snyder, superintendent poor
farm Winnisheik county, Iowa, says:—
Last winter Robert l^each used two boxes
of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve and cured
a large running sore on his leg. Had been
under care of physician for months with-
out obtaining relief. S<ure cure for piles.
S. F. Boyce.

CURIorS PETRIFACTIONS.
While members of Government Survey-

or Meyer's party were surveying land on
the Lower Brule reservation they discov-
ered a whole tree in an excellent .state ol
petrification, says the Sioux Citv Trilnuie.
It was sawed uj) in lengths for stove wood
and looked so natural that the finders
started to gather it for fuel. Thev were
astonished to find that the wood was petri-
iied. A number of line sumples have been
lirought to town. The men have returned
to the spot to secure the stump and the
rest of the tree. They were informed bv
an Indian tliat the tree was cut down in
1>;57. In the locality of the tree several
.«nails. frogs and snakes were also found
ill a state of petrifaction.
Another curious discoverv was made a

few days ago by the son of .C. P. Davis
residing in Charles Mix countv. While out
on the blufis along Platte creek the bov'M
attention was attracted by what he sup-
posed to l)e a curiously shaped rock, but
upon investigation it proved to be a bone.
Work of excavation was commenced upon
tne spot, and after digging into the hill a
few feet the vertebrae of some extinct
animal was found. The fossils are well
preserved, being m a perfect stale of
petrifaction. The spinal column was found
and measures some twenty-five or twentv-
six- feet in length. Mr. Davis has carefullv
collected the bones and sent them to Pr<>-
fossor J. E. Todd, state geolofjist awd
professor of geology and mineralogv at
the vermilion university, for examination.

Diarrhoea should be stopped promptlv
It .soon becomes chronic. De Witfs Colic
and Cholera Cure is effective, safe and
( ertain. Hundrwls of testimonials l>ear
witness to the virtue- of this erreat medi-
cine. It can always be depended upon, its
use saws time and monev. t>. F. Bovce

WHV WE MARRY.
A young man runs two chances of mar-

rying the wrong woman, says Richard
Harding Davis, in July Scribner. He mar-
ries her because she is beautiful, and be-
cause he persuades himself that ever.v
other lovable attribute must be associ-
ated with such beauty, or because she is
in love with him. If this latter is the case,
she gives certain values to what he thinks
and to what he says which no other
woman gives, and so he otjserves to him-
self. "This is the woman who l)e8t imder-
stands me."
Vou can reverse this and say that youn.s::

women run the same risks, but as men
are seldom beautiful, the first danger is
eliminated. Women still marry men.
however, because they are loved l)y them,
and in time the woman grows to depend
upon this love and to need it. and is not
content without it, and so she consents
to marry the man for no other reason
than because he cares for her.

St.PanUDQlnthR.R.

Trains
Leaving
and
Arriving
Duluth.

9:00

l:6S

YOUNO MEN AND WOMEN!
Attend the Business University and
college of shorthand. Annual opening.
Monday, Sept. 9.

GERMAN ARxMY EQl IPME>;T.
Chicaso Inter Ocean: Small Incandes-

cent lamps, using secondary batteries
weighing about half a pound, are used for
night service in the German armv. It has
been suggested that they be use<l with
balloons for signalling and the bicvcle
corps use them in reconnoitering. The
small accumulators have also In^en ap-
plied to powder magazines and artillery
depots.

A. M. DAILY EXCEPT SUN-DA V.-Arriving St. Paul 2:50
p. m.; Minneapolis, 3:15 p. m.;
Stillwater, 3 p. m., making
direct connections with all di-
verging lines east, south and
west.

r. M. DAILY—THE FAST
LIMITED.—Arriving St. Paul
6:25 p. m. ; Minneapolis. 6:40 p.
m. ; Stillwater, 7:10 p. m.; Chi-
cago, 7 a. m.; Omaha, 9 a. m. •

Kansas City, 4 p. m. ; St.
Louis. 3 p. m., connecting with
all lines south, cast and west.
Parlor cars to St. Paul. Min-
Jieapolis, Chicago, etc.
IV M. DAILY-NIGHT EX-
ITlKSIs.—Arriving St. Paul 7
a. m.; Minneapolis. 7:15 a. m.;
Stillwater. 7:1.) a. m.; with
sleei>er8, Duluth and West Su-
I>erior to St. I>aul and Minno-
aiwlis. Direct connections
with all morning trains east,
.south and west. Sleepers
ready for occupancy at 9 n mTRAINS ARRIVE DULUTH.-Day Ex-

press, 1:50 p. m.; Fast Limited, 6:45 d m •

Night Express, 6:30 a. m.
~ p. m..

For ticket.s to any point in United States
or Canada, sleeping car berths, call at citv
ticket office, 401 West Superior street, cor-ner Palladio building.
Baggage checked direct from residences,
btcamship tickets to and from Eurooe

XT .u J' ^ «OSS. '

Northern Passenger Agent.
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KitchiGammi Club Reception

for the Ladies on Wed-

nesday Evening.

Open Air Representation of

"Midsummer Nijtht's

Dream" Scenes.

Rossini's "Stabat Mater" to

be SunjiNext Weeic—

Social News.

The social circles of Duluth were not

BO dull this week as last and &ny num-
ber of small picnics and parties were
given. The Nautilus was out almost

ever>' «iay with picnic parties and there

were launch, sailing and rowing parties

every day in the week. Then, tju, was
this the week In -which the lacWes' night

at the Kitchi Gammi club occurs and
this was well attended, especially l>y

visiting people. Musical circles, are
very quiet as they usually are. in sum-
mer. Xext week, however, there will be
a couple of interesting events for musi-
cians. September weddings are all the
talk just now and there will be several
of them which will hold society's in-

terest for some weeks.
• • •

-Vccording to the monthly custom the
Kitchi (lammi club entertained the
ladies and a delightful evening was en-
joyed. There was the usual dance.
Hoare's orchestra furnishing the music,
and tM ladit^ enj:»yed themselves
playing billiards. shutTleboanl. cards,
etc. A delightful luncheon was served;
Among those present were:
Mr. and Mr-?. Comstock, Mr. and

Mrs. F. W. Paine. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Sargent. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Turle.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Cutler. Mr. and
Mrs. K. A. Gilbert. Mr. and Mrs. L. J.

Taussig. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Silvey.
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Gilbert. Mr. and
Mrs. T. \V. Iloopes. Mr. and Mrs. '^. C.
Prindle. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mendenhall.
Mr. and Mrs. Crittenden, of Lake City;
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. iWolvbn.i Mrs.
Shutey. of Louisville; Misses Dall, of
Saginaw: Greatsinger. of Elmira. N.
Y. ; Saunders and M<x>n. of St. Paul;
Jennison. of Bay City. Mich.; Tharn, of
New York: Scott. Magoffin and Com-
stock, and Mes.«rs. Delano, of St. Paul;
Dalrvmple. Hartman. Woodruff, Avers.
Grtatslnger, L. Menden,.hail. Jacobi,
Culver. Farrington, James and Wil-
liamson.

• • •
The garden fete given by the Kings

Daughters upon the beautiful grounds
which inclosi- Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Craig's
residence r.t Fourteenth avenue east
was a most novel and most charming
aCfair. and it was attended the success
it deserved in s.> great a measure that
the fete will be repeated in the near
future.
Those enterituc the grounds were fir.-4t

struck by their lieauty as they were
lighted up by scores of Chinese lan-
terns. Then the visitors were shown
to the open air theat* r and when seated
they had an ofiportunity of moi^ com-
prehensive view of the scene.
The theater of the evening was at

the right of the grounds, where a grassy
ttrrace gently sloped to the bottom of a
ravine, where a bit of level green
formed the stage. The rising terraces
about, covered with rugs to keep the
evenlr»ig's damp away, formed' the
amphitheater from which rthe audi-
ence viewed the play. In the back-
ground Chester creek ran noisily
through the trees to meet the lake.
The play consists of fnjrtions of

Shakcipeare's '"Midsummer Night's
Dream. ' comprising the scenes in the
Athenian wo-jil between the fairies. A
number of little girls about 10 years of
age formed tWe fair>- chorus, and in
their brilliant costumes of delicately
shaded colors spangled with stars and
crescents they presented a charming
sight.
Miss Maud Wigdahl and Dick Close

took the parts of Titania and Oberon.
Titania led little Guy Fitzpatrick, at-
tired as an Indian boy. who was the
bone of contention in the royal quarrel
between the estranged king and queen
of the fairies. Titania made a. charm-
ing and Ideal fairy queen, and Oberon
wa« a pleasing fairy king.
Tricksy Puck, represented by clever

little Ethel Forsytl-. was channing. and
he came in for zn abundant measure
r/^. applause. The chorus wa.s led by
rafle Smith and Helen Wigdahl. Nick
Bottom furnished part of the comedy.
Peasblossom and Cobweb, by the Til-
if'tson twins, and Mustardseefl and
M ith by Pussy Fitzgerald and Lucile
Martin, were charming little fairies in-
deed.
Lucile Martin and Grace Ru."st II sang

a pretty duet, and thie latter sang a .solui

in a bf-autiful contralto as a lullaby
to the slumbering Titania. Otht-r musi-
cal numbers consistf^d r»f a duet by Mrs.
C. P. Craig and Miss St. Clair Nichols
with guitar and banjo accompaniment
by Mi.«s Ella Burke and Ed Walbank.

• • •
.\ buckN^ard ride was given last

evening by Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mt-nden-
hall f'lr the Mi.sses Strong, of Chicago,
who are visiting in the city. The
i»thers in th«- party were: Mr. and Mrs.
T-Hman. Mr. and Mrs. Crittenden, r.f

Lake City: Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams.
Mi-^s Thorn, of N^w York, and M^-ssrs.

Attention.
The Seip property, First aveisue

west and Third street, is to be let.

A splendid location and equipment
for a private hotel. Inquire at ibis

office.

Fire insurance written. Money to

loan on real estate security. Stores
for rent.

A small house, rebuilt and as good
as new, for rent cheap at No. iii,

Twelfth avenue west.
A few rootns left in the O'Brien

Block.
The three-story building at No. iiq

East Superior street offers unusual
facilities for a jobbing or manufac-
turing business. For rent at very
reasonable figures.

There are more opportunities for

business now than for v^ars past,

and more business is \K\nz done
than people realize. Get in hoe.

Wm. EriUCAS,
I Exchange Building.

McKinley. A. W Hartman and U. F.
wmiamson.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. .Vdams gave a
dinner party on Thursday evening at
which the guests of honor were Mr.
and Mrs. Critt,ndt>n. of Lake City.
Fourteen covers were laid and th^e other
guests were: Mr. and Mrs. Ed Men-
denhall. Mr. and Mrs. Comstock, Mr.
and Mrs. A. M. Mai-shnll, Mrs. V.. A.
French. Miss Thorn, of New York, and
•Messrs. Bassttt and Williamson.

• • •

A farewell concert for Mrs. Emil
Schmied Is being arrangid to take pla<-e

about Sept. 10. The details have not
been fully arranged, but the program
will be similar to the high class con-
certs gi\-i<t ^ome time agi< by the
Schubert Trio club, consistin*: of Mrs.
Schmied. Cnrl Rieilelsljerger and Ernest
L.uhmund. Mr. Kiedelsberger, who is

now connectfd with the Des Moln<s
Musical college, will come up to take
part in tl'.e concert. Slnw h>» left L)u-

luth about a year ago Mr. Kiedelsber-
gvr has taken a prominent part In the
musical life of D€« Moines, hiavlng
taken part in nearly all the large con-
certs of that city as well as in moat
of the larger cities of Iowa, and his

friends here may expect to hear him
at his best.

• • •

Card? are out announcing
the marriage of Miss Sarah
Weed Dlckin.«on. daughter of
Judge and Mrs. Daniel Ashley
Dickinson, and Albert W. Speyers to

take place on Wednesday evening, Sept.

4. at 8 o'clock at St. Paul's Episcopal
churtih. A reception at the home of the
bride's parents will be given at 8:30

oclo<.'k.
• • •

A party on the Nautilus was given
last Tuesday by Miss Phillips. Miss
B^lllot and Miss Strayer. A trip of seve-
ral miles out on the lake was taken
and a luncheon was seized. Among
those in the party were: Dr. and Mrs.
Collins. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Strayer,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Myers. Mr. and Mrs.
M. L. Fishbein. Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
Howard, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Howanl,
Mrs. Hoi^on, Missses Chapin,
Spencer, Margaret Graff, Slmonds,
Morris and„ Nowlan, of Virginia,
Statham. Martha Peyton. Josephine
Peyton. Hirsch, Frazer. Mame Pey-
ton. Eaton and Glllotte and Messrs.
Sellwood, W. Peyton. F. Leach. C. Mc-
Cormick, Murray Peyton. Hamilton
Peyton. Horton. Hugo, Mattocks, Cash,
Shepard, McKinley and W. McCor-
mlck. «

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Adams gave a
launch party on the Electra on Mon-
day. A run around the harbor was
taken and lunch was served. In the
party were: Mr. and Mrs. Crittenden,
of Lake City; Mr. and Mrs. Ed Men-
denhall, Mr. and Mrs. Comstock. Mrs.
Marshall, Aliss Comstock, Miss Thorn,
of New York, and Messrs. Bassett. Mc-
Kinley, Hartman and Williamson.

• • •

President Greatsinger's car was at-
tached to the St. Paul & Duluth
limited last Monday and carried a hap-
py party of young ladles to St. Paul.
There was Miss Greatsinger, Miss
Stebbins, of Rochester; Miss Cooke, of
St. Paul, and Miss Stella Stearns. Miss
Greatsinger and Miss Steams returned
op Wednesday accompanied by Miss
Saunders and Miss Moon, of St. Paul,
who came up and attended the Kitchi
Gammi club party in the evening.

• • «

The two camps at Madeline island
were broken up today and the young
people will return home. They have
had a delightful outing and enjoyed it

immensely. One camping party con-
sisted of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Ray, Miss
Sharpe, Miss Lathrop, of Baltimore;
Miss Markell. Miss Gertrude Markell
and Messr.'f. Totman, Watrous and Ab-
bott, and the other of Mrs. Whltelaw.
Ml.ss Moak. Miss Collins. Miss Ensign,
Miss Katherine Jones, of Minneapolis,
and Messrs. Jones, Gearhart and Earl
Crawford. Mr. Watrous returned seve-
ral days ago. A party of the youn.g
men went down last Saturday and
spent Sunday at the camps.

• a «

On Wednesday at high nof)n Miss
Jennie Curir a-nd Wilbert W. Lamb, of
Superior, were married at the residence
of the bride's uncle. Capt. A. P. Wood,
corner of Eighteenth avenue east and
Superior street. Dr. Cleland, of the
First Presbyterian church., performed
the ceremony. The biide was attended
by Miss Lillian A. Skuse and the best
man was William Houlton. The par-
lors were prettily decorated and the
presents were numerous and elegant.
Mr. and Mrs. Lamb left on the after-
noon train for a trip to Denver and
Yellowstone Park and will return in
three or four months.

• * •

On next Wednesday at the Temple
Opera house will fee given the first pro-
duction in this city of Rossini's "St.ibat
Mater" by the members of the Singers
club assisted by Mrs. Sue Farrington
Snapp, Mrs. C. P. Craig, Ml.ss Clara
Palmer. Gustav Zenzlus. of St. Paul,
and the cathedral quartet, composed
of Miss Margaret McDonald, Miss Julia
M. Donovan. Joseph Sattler and Franz
Cchultz. The soloists are all well
and favorably known, having app€^red
in this city several times in the past.
The chorus is composed of sixty of the
best amateurs in the city. The whole
production will be under the personal
direction of Miss Margaret McDonald
and Professor Seaton. The following is

the complete program:
PART I.

Overture Selectetf
Muhlbaur's orchestra.

Quartet—a. "Forsaken" Kochat
b.Selectlon from "Martha "

Flotow*
Cathedral quartet.

Voc-al solo—"When the Heart is

Young" Buck
Mrs. Sue Farrington Snapp.

Violin solo—6th concerto De Beriot
Miss Clara Palmer.

Vocal solo—a. ".\rabian Song." Godard
b. "The Maiden and

the Butterfly " Chadwick
Mrs. C. P. Craig.

PART II.

Overture Rossini
Muhlbaur's orchestra.

Quartet and chorus—"Stabat Ma-
ter"

Miss Mae Kennedy. Miss Julia M. Dond-
van. Gustav Zenzlus. Franz

Schultz. and Duluth Singers club.
Tenor solf)

—"Cujus Anlmam"
Gustav Zenzlus.

Duet—"Quls Fist Homo "

Miss Margaret McDonald and Miss
Julia M. Donovan.

Bass solo—"PiT> Peccatis"
Franz Schultz.

Solf» and chr>ru.s
—"Eia Mater"

Mr. Schultz and Duluth Singers club.
Quartt.t—"Sanota Mater"
•Mi.'^s McDonald. Miss Donovan, Mr.

Zenzius, Mr. Schultz.
^'ontralto solo—"Fac ut Portem"..

Miss D«jnovan.
Solo and chom.s—"Inflamatus"

Miss McDonald and Singers club.
Quartet—"Quan<lo Corpus" (with-

out accompaniment)
Miss McDonald, Mis^s Donovan, Mr.

Zenzlus, Mr. Schultz.
Grand chorus—"In Sempltema

Amen"
Duluth Singers club.

Miss Thersa Lynn, accompanist.
• • •

The Misses Lautenschlager. of 21.3

East Second street, gave a dancing
party last evening in honor of the
Misses Bell, of Minneapolis, who are
\'1sitlng them. About thirty couples
were present and the party was a com-
plete success. Among the guests were:
Misses Fleblger, Florence Barrows,
Ella Barrows, Maud Van Norman,

Florence Hailing, La Rue Sellwood,
Allle Parsons. Murphy, McBrlde, Min-
nie Melnlng, Lottie Norrls, May Miller,

Emma Gallagher, the Misses Carr, and
Messrs. Ho*>ple. Wigdahl. McPhall,
Brearly, Henr>' Grochau, Murphy,
Frank Thompson, Vincent, Johns,
George Miller, Phalen.

• • *

Dr. and Mrs. A. K. Walker arrived
yesterday on the North Land from their
wedding trip. They were married on
Thursday, Aug. 15, the bride being Miss
.\della Shores, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Shores. The wedding was the
most brilliant affair ever seen In Ash-
land. After the wedding Dr. and Mrs.
Walker went to Mackinac island.

• « •

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Howard gave a
picnic party on the Nautilus on Thurs-
day. The boat left about 10 a. m. and
went to Knife island, where the day
was s|M«nt. About forty people were in

the party and spent a most pleasant
day. The lake was smooth and the
weather delightful.

• * •

Mrs. 1>. H. Day's piano pupils will

give a musicale on Thursday evening at
the home of Judge and Mrs. J. D. En-
sign on East Second street. Miss Re-
becca McKenzie, soprano, will a.ssist.

The program which will be presented is

as follows:
•Rondo Villageols" Dennee

Eldlth Stewart.
a. "The Cricket" Ferber
b. "Tanz Vergnligen" Scharwenka

Florence Howard.
"Sonatina" Clementi

Florence Olsen.
"Gypsy Dance" Bohm

Ruth Markell.
Nocturne, op. 37. No. 1 Chopin

Miss Katherine Ensign.
"Bubbling Spring" Rive King

Miss Jeannle Mann.
Waltz song from "Romeo and

Juliet" Gounod
Miss McKenzie.

"Scherzlno" Moszkowskl
Miss Irene Silberstein.

•Sonata" Mozart
Miss Dora Elva.

"Gypsy Rondo" Haydn
Miss Jeannie Mann.

a. "Butterfly" Grelg
b. "Ballade" Rheinberger

Miss Hilda Wllloughby.
Sonata, op. 31, No. 2, first move-

ment Beethoven
Miss Lynn.

• • •

The tenth anniversary of the wedding
of Alderman and Mrs. E. F. Mitchell
was celebrated In a quiet and very
enjoyable way last Sunday. The house
was trimmed with cut flowers and the
tables were decorated in yellow. There
were many presents. Among those
present were: Judge and Mrs. McGlnd-
ley. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Wiggindon, Mr.

and Mi-s. W. J. Holmes. Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Cochrane. Misses Effie and Pearl
MacDonald and Messrs. Will Edson
and Brown.

• * •

Yesterday afternoon a party of

Knights Templar left for the national
C(mclave at Boston and will be away
about ten days. A number of ladles

were in the party. Those who went
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Myers, Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Stilson. Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Miller. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Hugo/
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Richardson. Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Lavanway, Mrs. Mc-
Gindley. C. M. Johanson. A. M. Gil-

man. M. M. Gasser, H. J. Wessinger,
H. B. Moore, Dr. C. R. Keyes, G. D.
Brundage. G. M. Richards and R. Stew-
art. The Minnesota people will have
quarters in Concord square in Boston.

About twenty friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Wieland met at their residence
last evening for a farewell visit. Mrs.
Wieland, who is to sail next week for
Germany to take a year's course in

music at Berlin, was presented with a
well-filled traveling case. Miss Carrie
Rlchter and Ernest Snider will accom-
pany her on the trip. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Davy, Mr.
and Mrs. P. G. Kraemer. Mr. and Mrs.
Cutler Marshall, Mr. and Mrs. Wlski,
Mr. and Mrs. Eva, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Steele, Fred, George and Rudolph
Wieland.

• * *

The marriage of Miss Susan Ryan
Grady, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C.
Powell Grady, and Henry Fay Greene,
will be celebrated on Tuesday evening,
.Vug. 27, at St. Paul's Episcopal church.
Rev. A. W. Ryan will perform the cere-
mony. Miss Barnard will be maid of
honor an<l Miss Lawrence, of Baltimore,
and Miss Phillips will be the brides-
maids. The best man will be S. F.
Snlvely and the ushers, W. G. Crosby.
J. S. Pardee. C. O. Baldwin. C. J. Ker-
shaw. J. T. Watson and E. H. Cooke.
After the ceremony there will be a re-
ception at the bride's home and the
bridal couple will leave on the night
ti-ain for a short wedding trip in the
East. '

• • •

SOCIAL MENTION.
Little Miss Bernlce Wardwell. aged 1

year, gave a birthday party on Thurs-
day. Miss Virginia Judson, Misses
Helen. Marjory and Elizabeth Congdon.
Master John Lynam. Master Walter
Johnson and Miss Elizabeth Wood were
there. Of course all their mothers were
there, too, and it was a novel and happy
party.
In the early part of September Mrs.

F. B. Daugherty and children will go to
Faribault and take up their residence
for the school season. Master Daugh-
erty will enter Shattuck school and Mi.?8
Daugherty will also attend school there.
Mr. Daugherty and Monroe Nichols
will keei) bachelor quarters In the
Daugherty house.

.Miss Belle Henry entertained a num-
ber of her friends on Thursday evening
at her home, 503 West Second street.
There was an hour of progressive eu-
chre, the head prizes being taken by
Miss McLean and C. (). Baldwin and
the foot prize by J. P. Engels. Dancing
followed and refreshm>'nts were served.

Me.ssr.^. C. W. Culver and W. C. Far-
rington will give a party on the Nauti-
lus this evening.

.Mi.«ses Belle and p]nie McKay, of the
Esmond. ver>' pleasantly »'ntertainefl a
small party of their young friends with
a picnic at Mrs. McDonald's camp on
Park Point. Tuesday afternoon.
Mr. and .Mrs. D. A. Reed entertained

at their Lakeside honn- on Wednesday
<vening thflr out-of-town friends among
whom were the Mi.sses Garvey. of Chi-
cago, and Miss Heath, of St. Paul.
Dancing, recitations and light refresh-

Money
to Loan

On Improved residence and busi-
ness property at

\6%
With the

On or Before
Prlvilojje.

mNJfUiiUii&Co
216 W. SupsriorSt.

^
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ments were the principal featnreis of the
evening.

C. R. Normandy, of Duluth, iind Miss
Davis, of Ohio, formerly of LaJcesldo,
the Duluth suburb, were married In
Ohio a few days ago. They wl 11 return
to Duluth about Sept. 1.

Mrs. S. D. Allen on Saturday eniJ.er-

talned a number of friends at her home
with a musicale. Thos.» who took part
were Mrs. Collins. Mrs. C. P. Craig, Mrs.
L. A. Marvin. Mrs. W. C. Win-ton, and
the Misses Anderson, Hattie Peck, Ag-
nes Anderson and Alice Billson.
The ladies' auxiliary of the Young

Men's Christian association gave a de-
lightful reception on Wednesday eve-
ning. A fine musical program was
given and the guests were happily en-
tertained.
The Sunday school of Smithvllle Pres-

byterian church held its aarrual picnic
at I.ie8ter Park on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Bullitt. Jr.. gave a

dinner on Tuesday at the Lester Park
hotel. The guests of honor were Judge
A. D. Thomas and Miss Gertruile Thom-
as, of Fargo.
The Order of the Eastern S^t-ar gave

its annual picnic on AVedn<»iday ait

Fond du Lac and a large party went
up the river.

PERSONAL MENTION-
Miss Anna Young is at home again

after a vacation visit with friends.
Oscar Nelson, of Stillwater, was in

the city on Monday and Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Taylor left Mon-

day on the North West for the East
and will go as far as Boston before
their return.
Thomas L. Templeton, bank cashier,

and Charles Corbett. attorney, of Brook-
vlUe. Pa., were in the city this week
the guests of C. P. Craig.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Farmer, of 409

Ninth avenue east, have been enter-
taining Mr. and Mrs. W. j. Farrell and
family, of Fergus Falls, for a -few-

days.
C. C. Teare and wii"e left the city

Monday for a week's outing.
C. H. Eldridge and family, who have

been at the St. Louis hotel during the
summer, returned to the city on Mon-
day.
Miss Grace and Master John Boyd

left Monday for the East where they
will take a course in a business college.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stang, of St. Paul,

were visiting Mr. and Mrs. O. J. F^llp-

pen last Sunday. They were accom-
panied by their daughter. Miss VaJborg
Stang, who remained a few days.
Mrs. W. A. Steiner left Monday for

New York to be absent about three
weeks.
Miss Kading left Monday for New

York.
Mrs. F. Dalphond returned Saturday

from Montreal where she has been visit-
ing the past two week.«.

Burt F. Lum, a MinneapoQis attorney,
is visiting his brother. Dr. C. E. Lum,
for a few days.
Mrs. D. B. Coakley and daughter

have returned from a round trip of the
lakes.

Mls.ses Adella Heckel and Emma.
Heckel. of Mena.sha, Wis., were visits

Ing their sisiter, Miss Minnie Heckel this
week.

C. E. Bassett has returned from the
East after several weeks' visit at the
ocean summer resorts.

Mrs. J. B. Adams will leave next
week for Chebo>igan, Mich., to visit
hei" sister.

Mrs. Robinson, of Corning, N. Y..
is visiting her son. Dr. Robinson, of
211 Tenth avenue east.

Miss Alice Stahl. of Galena. 111., is in

the city to ,spend the balance of the
summer.
Miss Belle Currie is spending a short

vacation In visiting friends in Wiscon-
sin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. M-yers left Thurs-
day for Texas City. Tex., after a ten
days' visit here.
Mayor and Mrs. Lewis returned yes-

terday on the North Ljand from a ten
days' visit to Buffalo.
Mrs. F. A. Day and daughter left on

the North Land yesterday for an East-
ern trip.

Mrs. I. Freimuth and Charles Frel-
muth raturned from the East yesterday.

blisses Lorena ami May Stewart, of
Santa Barbara. Cal.. are visiting their
uncle. Dr. C. A. Stewart.
Miss Mary M. Miller returned on

Wednesday from a month's vacation
visit In Wisconsin.
Mrs. Brewster, of Macelester Park,

one of St. Paul's suburbs, is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. I. E. West.
Mrs. Nettle Owens and son returned

to Oshkosh Thursday after a visit to

friends hei^.
Mrs. Van Winkle returned to her

home In Ohio on Thursday after a visit

with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney W. Chadbourn.

of Minneapolis, who have been spend-
ing the week with -Mr. and Mrs. C. S.

|

Wilson, returned home Wednesday.
Mrs. B. P. Haines, of St. Paul, who

has been spending a week In camp with
Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Campbell returned
yesterday.
Mrs. Louis Satids and her two daugh-

ters. Misses Sarah and Flora, of Man-
istee, Mich., are visiting Mrs. Harry
Mee.
Judge Thomas and Miss Thomas, of

Fargo, N. D.. are in the city and will

be here a week or more.
T. P. Mathews, the well known con-

tractor of Spokane, Wash., Is in the

city visiting his sister, Mi^s. D. G.
Penny.
Polly Levy returned to Milwaukee

today after a month's visit with her
uncle, J. D. Zein.
Mrs. Jacob Laux left on Wednesday

for a month's visit in Jamestown and
Mandan. N. D.
Mrs. A. Wolf is visiting friends in

Saginaw, accompanied by her niece.

Miss Lilly Quinn.
A. F. Oulette, of Windsor, Ont.. who

has been here visiting his sister, Mdme.
r.euglet and friends i:» the Twin Cities,

returned on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs C. w'. Stilson left on

Tuesday for Boston.
Miss Julia A. Murphy, of Minneapo-

lis, is in the city visiting her brother,

Arthur R. Murphy.
Miss Kate Erode, of Dubuque, Iowa,

wh<i has been the guset of Mrs. W. R.

Eichman. of Lester Park, left »m Thurs-
day for her home.
Mrs. E. A. James rrtiTrned on Wednes-

day from a visit to the Twin Cities.

Dr. McComb left on Tuesday for Still-

water, being called by the illness of

his sister.

Mrs. J. A. Gardner and Mrs. F. W.
Ramaley. of White Bear lake, were in

the city this week.
Walter A. Sutherland, of Ashland,

is the guest of Frank Parker.
.\. B. Siewert has retuiTie<l from a

f< w days outing spent at Minnetonka,
oshkosh. Wis., ami oirier places.

William A. Phillips, of the United
States army, is in the city. He is at

Gah-sburg colleg" iu Galesburg; III.,

where he is an insrrrTor In electricity

.it-d engineering. He and Lieut. Mc-
Kln.stry are old friends and enjoyed a
visit together.
Mrs. F. B. Ross and Miss Helen Ro.^s

have gone to Iowa for a visit with
friends.
Mr and Mrs. M. D. Kelly, Miss

Mamie Kelly and Miss Clara Macdon-
aid. of St. Paul, were In the city this

week.
Harry Phllbin. of Montreal, nephew

of D. M. Philbln. aiTlved last FridSiy

and is the guest of his uncle.

Mrs. J. S. Forward has gone to Iowa
for a six weeks' visit.

Miss Quellne Schmidt, who has been
visiting here for several weeks, left for
Puebk), Colo., on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent D. Cliff ar-

rived yesterday from AJbany, N. Y.,

INSTITUTE 1 SACRED HEART,
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where they were married on Thursday
of last week.
Mr and Mrs. Julius D. Howard re-

turned from their wedding trip yester-
day on the North Land.
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Eden returned

yesterday on the North Land, having
made the round trip.
The Misses Strong, of Chicago, are

visiting Mr and Mrs. C. M. Vance.
Mr and Mrs. O. A. Tomllnson and

Aliss Davidson, of Bay City. Mich.,
who has been visiting -with Mrs. Tom-
llnson. her sister, left yesterday for
Bay City.

WEST DULUTH SOCIAL.
Mrs. P. McDoniald gave a plea.sant

picnic party up the river to a number
of friends on Thursday.
Mrs. Sadie Folsom returned Thurs-

day to her home at Taylor's Falls.
Miss Hannah Ryder went to Cloquet

an Thursday.
The ladles of the Presbyterian church

gave an icecream supper at the church]
last evening.

Mrs. W. C. HeUtz, of St. Paul, is
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Johnson.
Mrs. J. R. Regiment, of La Salle, 111.,

is in the city.

The annual excursion and picnic of
the Eastern Star will be given next
Wednesday.
Miss Marie Mitchell, who has been

the guest of Miss Ella Schibsted for
the past six weeks, has returned to her
home in Minneapolis.
Mrs. J. A. Scott and children re-

turned Thursday from a visit in St.
Paul.
Mrs. J. J. Ekander, who has been

visiting friends in the city for several
weeks, returned Thursday to her home
in Willmar.
Mrs. E. D. Stone, of Minneapolis, is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. O. Han-
cock.
Mrs. Malochney, of Marquette, is vis-

iting the family of M. Day.
Miss Lizzie Crowley, who has been

visiting Mrs. W. J. Green, has returned
to Marquette.
Mrs. A. Quinn is receiving a visit

ijrom her son, D. J. Quinn, of Detroit,
Mich., and his wife and daughters.
Mrs. S. E. Phillips left Monday for

Hastings on a visit to a brother at tha|
place.
Mrs. W. G. Palmer, who has been vis-

iting her daughter, Mrs. P. S. Bonested.
returned Saturday to her home in Janes-
vllle. Wis.
Mrs. William Palmer left yesterday

on the steamer North Land for Detroit.
Mich.
Mr and Mrs. Henry Beemer. who

have been visiting relatives in the city,
left yesterday for Sault Ste. Marie.
Miss Melissa M. Devore. who has

been the guest of her brother. D. M.
Devore. left yesterday for Harrisburg.
Pa.
Mrs. Kasiah McCaJsh. who has been

visiting Mrs. B. Slmkin. of Bay View
Heights, returned yesterday t(\ her
home in Ainsworth. fowa.
Mr and Mrs. J. D. Gilchrist.

Mountain Iron, are in the city.

NEW DULUTH NEWS.

Latest Happenings in tlie Sub-

urb up the River.

New Duluth, Aur. ;i4.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Mrs. Herl>ert, Mrs. Stewart.
Mrs. Everest and dauRhter. Frances. Mrs.
and Maud Miller and MrK. Tupi>er were en-
tertained hy Airs, and Miss Keyes at UieiH
camp We<iiiesday.
Mrs. MfNeil and Miss Stransky visited

Duluth Wednesday.
Miss Cora Reed visited Fond du Lac

Sunday.
Joseph I.,aSalle and Henrv Page were in

Duluth Sunday.
Mrs. Tower had two friends from Mich-

igan visiting her Tiiesdav.
Ernest Hard visited IJuluth Sundav.
Mrs. Frazer and children are visiting

in New Duluth.
Bert Ilackett has relumed from lii.^

visit to his aunt.
Mr. Lit.Salle visited Duluth Tue^dav.
Mr. and Mrs. IJlsconiet and son visited

here Sunday.
.Mrs. Larson visited here Sundav and

Monday.
-Mr Howser is visiting at Illlibing.
Albert Crawford was at Fond du l,ar

Sunday.
-Mrs. Wallace has her sister visiting her.
Mr and Mrs. Stewart, of Duluth, and

family visited Mrs. Everett over Sundav.
Mrs. Hartman visited her sister in

We.'it Duluth Wcdnoptiay.
Miss Smith was in Duluth Friday.
Arvesta Ree<l is visiting Mrs. l.«irson in

Wset Duluth this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Moore visited New Du-

luth Friday.
Mrs. Poiricr has been ill this week.
Mrs. La.Salle and Lena and Julia La-

.Salle are in Duluth today.
Mrs. Middleton had a fall and injured

herself quite severely.
Mr. Coleman visited his daughter, Mrs.

Ott. this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Littleton and Mr. and Mrs,

Penrose, of Barnum, are staying with
Mrs. Jack.
Mr. May went to Duluth Sunday and

miiBsedr wtl'.h trains Monday 4ind was
obliged to walk back.
Mrs. Maxim is visiting Duluth today.
H. P. Jordan went to Barnum to spend

Sunday with hisi parents.
Miss Mamie Hahn has returned from a

v sii lo n ? •
. ( us:n at T*e<t • P. »

Mi.<raes Delia and Belle Hermt. ^ and
Maud Miller visited Fond du Lac Thurs-
day.

KIRK'S
GREAT DISCOVERY M.

(Eli.mk ok Suai'
}

ARRIVES IN DOLOTH

^

of

THE MESABA MINES.
There are nearly 200 men at work at

the Adams mine and 25,000 tons of ore
has been already shipped.
Men are reported scarce at the Vega

mine. There are now over 150 men at
work and if the men could be procured
the number would be doubled.
Capt. Dick Mitchell is making excel-

lent headway at the Lake Superior
mine where thirty-five to forty cars are
Iqaded every twenty-four hours, says
the Hibbing News. The output from
this mine has been gradually increas-
ing for some time.
The facilities for handling ore are

being increased gradually at the Sel-
lers mine but some difBculty has been
experienced in procuring good men for
underground- work. About thirty to
thirty-five cars are being loaded every
twenty»-four hours here.

DROWNED AT CLOQUET.
Annie, the 10-year-old daughter of

Mrs. Thomas Murray, of Cloquet. was
drowned In the St. Louis river at that
place on Thursday evening.

HARDY SCHOOL OPENING.
The Hardy school opens for its ninth

year on Sept. 10 with increased facili-
ties for work. The school has never had
a teacher of vocal music, but this fall
the new princii>als have added such a
teacher to their corps. Miss Blanche
Marot, of Dayton, Ohio, a pupil of Karl
Alves, of New York city, has a voice of
such richness and training that she will
be a great acquisition for Duluth. Ex-
perienced college graduates have been
secured for vacancies which occurred
among the teachers in the academic de-
partment. The principals will be at
home each afternoon until the opening
of the school to register pupils for the
coming year.

A CONCERT COMPANY.

Miss Rebecca McKenzie Will

Head One This Fall.
It will no doubt interest all Duluthians

to hear that the popular singer, Miss Re-
becca McKenzie, will begin her profes-
sional career this fall at the head of her
own concert company, which will make
an extensive tour of the United States
and Canada, beginning in Duluth in the
middle of October. The company «-ill
consi-st of Miss McKeiizie. Miss Kli=e
Fellows, of Boston, violinist: Miss Ber-
tha O'Reilly, from the Canadian college
of music. Ottawa, Can., solo pianist.
The manager of tlie company is F. O.

Renard. He has for several months,
through Eastern agents, l>een searcliing
for suitable artists to accompany Miss
McKenzie. desiring only tlie very l)est
and has recently succeeded in engaging
Mi.«s Fellows and Miss O'Reillv ami ftx-Is
justly elated.
Miss Elise Fellows, the violinist, was

born in Boston, received her first music-
al education in the Kichburg violin school
and was very i>opular in <'onceri work
when only lli years, of age. .She was Dien
sent to Europe to complete her education
and studied in Fterlin under tlie ijrejii

Joachim and in \ ienna at tlie eons-M-va-
tory of music, wliere she was ;i warded
the first prize at the examinations. L,a*it

spring she returned to America and was
at once engaged for several of the lead-
ing Eastern musical fee-tivals and ap-
peared Uv concerts given by such noted or-
ganizations as the Apollo and St. Cecelia
clubs of Boston, meeting with great suc-
cess. She is young, beautiful and is con-
sidered by all who have heard her as one
of America's finest lady violinists.
The pianist. Miss Bertha O'Reilly, comes

from Ottawa, Can., wliere she has been
directress of the piano department of the
Canadian college of music, one of Can-
aua's leading musical .school. Slie is a
graduate of the New England conserva-
tory of music in Boston, where slie was

The Public to be Given an

tunity to Test Wittieyt Cost

and for the Simple

Asking.

The Most Wonderful Discovery Ever

Made by Any Firm of Soap

Manufacturers or Chemists

in the World.

FREE DISTRIBUTION

Will Begin Monday Morning a! P

O'clock and End Tuesday

Afternoon at 5

OXIock

AT HERALD OFFICE.

awarded^ the dlstjnction of receiving an Messrs. James S. Kii-k & Cu. stand i

The Herald takes pleasure in m-
nouncing to its readers that Mes.-!>

James S. Kirit * Co.. the renowned soap
makers and chemists of Chicago, hjve
sent to this office a large lot of samples
of their recent dl3cover>'. Eos (Elixir "i

Soap), that has been creating such a ti.

mendous sensation in Chicago and :,.••

East. The Herald has made ample pi.-

vLsions t(» accommfidate all whf* call .ii

its office for a free sample. The free dis-
Iri-bution will begin Monday morning
Aug. 26. at 9 o'cl'X-k. and (r«mtinue u;it!

Tuesday at ."i p. m. It will -be m. •

without reserve, with the exi"eption i ; ;

children will be re<iuiied to bring an • r

der from their parents. o>-:lrom the am h
for whom the i>ackage is intended. Bu*
one package will l>e given to each pers.^n
applying.
Eos (the Elixir of Soap) is the produ< l

and discovery nf lifty-six years of su<

-

cessful soap making. No discovery in

recent years of any preparation for laun-
dry use and general purposes has ei'-
ated the sensati(m and enthusiasm t\i'
F^os has. It may Ijc justly termed ;lie

great revolut ionizer for all washing pui -

IMises. for txrth the laundiy and tdiii-i.

Among the claims made for Eos. whii h

artist's diploma. During her residence in
the Canadian capital she had the honor
of being teacher of Lady Stanley's
daughter and her piano forte recitals
there were great musical events. Her
repertoire is very large, Including nearly
all the works of the greatest composers.
Mr. Renard, who leaves Duluth In a

few days to arrange the route of the
company. Is much pleased with the out-
look from a tinancfal i>oint of view. He
is receiveing a large number of inquiries
and not a few from organizations in the
Eastern cities. Duluth and its people will
no doubt take a great interest in the suc-
cess of this new musical enterprise.

AT THE PAVILION.

THREE GRAND EXCURSIONS
Will be given by "The Northwestern
Line" (Omaha railway) on Aug. 29, Sept.
10 and 24, to points in Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Colorado, Oklahoma, Texas, Arkan-
sas and generally to points West and
Southwest. For full information call
upon or address'B. W. Summers, agent,
405 West Superior street, Duluth.

ANNUAL OPENING
Of the Duluth Businef^s university and
college of shorthand will r)ccur on Mon-
day, Sept. 9. Commercial stenography,
telegraphy and English courses. Call
at the college office. lO.S West Superior
street and arrange to enter at the open-
ing.

WANTED!
A home in a respectable family for a
good little boy S years old. Charges
muS't be moderate. Call at 1722 East
Superior street. Children's Home. Sun-
day, between 2 and 3 p. m..

Severe priping paln<? of the stomaeh and
bowels instantly and effectually stopped
hy De Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure. S.
F. Boyce.

INSTANT RELIEF
for all

afflicted with

TORTURSNG
SKIN DISEASES

in a Single

Application of

Qtieura
CtmcTKA Works WOTroeaa, and its cure*

of torturing humouM are simply maneUous.

Pico AMD Cjuu. C»«rM 8ol« Propi., Boiloo, O. B. A.

Royal Hungarian Gypsy Band

to Play Next Week.
The cool breezes* on the hill top at-

tracted great crowds of i>eople away from
the hot sultry city and found them seat-

ed at the Pavilion enjoying the perform-
ances. The sweet-voice<l Mile. Kstee, the
aerialist, OcLavio, Bryant, the comedian
and Mile. Carlinl and her animals make
their last appearance tonight.
For ne.xl week Ithere is tlie biggest bill

of the .Season prepiire«l, including hew
Johnson's I'nderground Railroad and
Comedy company, aecompanie^l by the
Royal Hungarian Gypsy band direct
from Buda-1'esth. Besides these attrac-
tion.s thert^ are sketch artists, guitar solo-
ists, vocalists and a high class <iuari«<;.
The Duluth Ciay Ijand will, as i-uslomaiy.
render well-chosen musical .^elections.

ERWIN MEETINGS.
All who have been attending the Erwin

meetings at the First Christian church
have been greatly benelited thereby. . It

Is with sincere regret that tlie memtx^rs oC
the church and those lately brought into
its membership see them drawing to a
close. The sermons throughout have been
characterized l)y clearness, force and 1i-

ilelity to the word of Gud. The few lo
follow will in all probability be the be.'^t

of the series and it is hope<l that man.v
will take advantage of the opportunity
to hear them.

Mr.s. Krwin's singing hm^ attracted
something more than favorable notice,
and lur ;>weot kindliness in the social
circles of the church will be sadly
missed. Mr. Erwin will preach tonight
and tomorrow night, when further an-
nouncements will he made.

SWINDLED.
Indianapolis Journal: "No." said Hie

ptnslve maiden, "it Is impossible that this
engagement should last longer. I th(»ught
I loved you once but I know belter now.
Can you forgive me?"
"Well, I should say not." hissed tho

young man. making a grab for his hat.
'•For more than a year—all for you—

I

have not been to a picnic; I have pla.ved
no billiards: I have not taken a drink: i

have turned the cold shoulder on every
girl that has trlj'd to flirt with me. How
am I goitig to Ket pjiid liack for all the fun
I have missed? Oh, yes, I'll foriilvi' you—
1 don't think.

•Jl'ST LIKE A WO.M.\N."
.Atchison »5!obe: When a woman hears

that the school teacher sjiys her l)oy is

a bad boy she gOes to the school house
to scratcli the teacher's eyes out. But
when a woman hears that her husband
Is a bad man she accepts it as conflrina-
tlon of what she has lout; siisplcluned.

UBKYlNtJ THE DOCTOR.
New York Weekly: Family PliysiciJin—

"See here: 1 ordered an immediate and
complete cessation of all mental labor,
and here I find you writing.
Literary Man—"It's nothing—nothing at

all; only a society novel."

We have just received a car load of
draft horses, weight, 1500 to ISOO
pounds, at our tables, fiH^-i West First
street, in alley. J. Hammel & Co.

There Is no doubt, no failure, when you
take De Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure It
is pleasant, acts promptlv, no had ef-
fects. S. F. Boyce.

pared to prove, are the following: Tliit
it will do the family washing wilh«Mir
using a particle of soap, better than u
has ever been d<me before, at half t!i'>

labor and expense; It will sofleti ; i<-

hardest water; it will hold colors fiMiit

running in primed cottons and g<M-(ds of
a fine texture; keep bluing from curdluig
in the water
Flannels and woolens washed with

this most valuable preparation will p •=

itively not shrink; for the bath or toilet

it is indispensable, making tlic water s. fi

and velvety, giving the skin a healthy
glow, and removing any sur>erfluous ex-
cretions that may adhere to the bi^y.
For dishes and general washing pur-
po.ses it Is very essential, as it sav«^ Ix-th

labfir and the soap usually requireil
This preparation mu.«t not l>e i- ;i-

founded with the ordinal y soat> p<iwdei .-

for while no soap is required when lv>.-

is u.sed. it contains no lye. ammonia
borax, lime or any deleterious ingre I;

en.U«. It is essential that all c<.n.<umcis
of soap must eventually use it.

R is for the baby's flatinels and wool-
ens; it acts as a strong antiseptic for
invalids, flannels, wonlens and linens
Eos saves 100 per cent of soap, whicii

means that absolutely no s.>ap is r».

-

ijuired when Eos Is usetl. and saves 0"
jter cent of, labor.
This grand preparation, the pr«3duci

f>r the most complete chemical labora-
tory in America, is to be <listribuied fre,-

ujioii t!ie day.-< and d.il-' as abow .!.-

nounced. givingeveryhfuisek<-'^erin Du-
luth an opportunity to test free ?h<'

very cream of the ripest experience of
the leading soap manufacturers of liie

world. We advise an early application
from those desiring a free sample, a."*.

judging from it he enormous demand by
the public for the same in other import-
ant cKics. the supply, although ver\-

large, may possibly be exbau.sted bcf>re
the expir;tiioii of Ihe two days an-
iioiinced for the free dislrilnitjon. and if

is The Herald's desire that none shall
1m' dis;jp|ntiu(ed.

Reiueiuber. the trrf di."-trlb»itlon of
ivinudr.s begins Mondax morning a* ^

oclo<k at The Her.iM oflice. and cl-^-'^%

I'uetiday aftcmixjn at j «icl<»cli.

NOT t;?! AMFIED.
Chicago Record Mr;-. Nurich— ' ! m

having heap.'- of trouble trying to gc* a
Freni'h nialil."
Mrs. Naybor— 'I thought you'd secured

one."
.Mrs. Xurlch—"f did. Rut thi.<5 one H>e^k.=<

French and I can't understand hrr."

A DE<'ll>ED GKMfS.
WashiUEton Star: 'I tell vou." said .Mr.

Proudpaugh, " that hoy of mine is a w n
der. He has the sIkiis of extraoriltn • .

genius stamiwd all ov.-r him in disp.!'.
I V|>e."
••Indeed? He must lie a pheuumenon.
"He is He Is only •; years old and wi ii< .-

a haiiil like Horace Greelev'v anil
worse than Trilbv."

sij.r.s

^e,
Want to sell you a Fur
Cape or Garment. Our
stoclc is complete w itii

fashionable up-to-date
Furs.

,
R. KROMNKER,

? Leading Exprrr Furrier »

I
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SPECIAL MUSICAL

SERVICE
i:Y the

PILGRIM CHOIR
TOiVlORROW EVENING

AT EIGHT o'clock.

PiLGRiM
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

MISS REBECCA MKENZIE. Soloist.

Special Organ Selections by

ARTHUR a. DRAKE.

Everybody Welcome.

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullfm d-^ntlst. Palladio. Phone No. 9.

l>r. t; fills leeth without pain.

t?mok ! n cierar. W. A. Foote.
Travelers" Ins. Co.. Providence bldg.
C'lalorio concert. Temple. \Vedne-s<lay

evi'iiis, Aug. -S. Cathniral orsan funtl.

].;irsr»» loan? wanteu. Moore & Stark.
;

•• discovert d that cer-

t": . . iin.Jr over the North-
ir Ui!i»' ha\e be Ml .'^olifiting:

; f'>r a i»'ok whith they nn'-

a Fecond edition of the

:fic'? "SktMches of Won-
; i by that line annually.

; ^ ;.itions are made \vith»>ut

aut! oriity and are absolutely false. The
X'. ii^rn I'aciJio has never issue<l a*l-

S eiiitJon of ••Wonderland" <>r

! any one els*' t'> do .'^o ami has
ntion of chansins it.'* ptdicy in

•! in the future. Parties av
uith any piich story will

i: pe.n>le as* they deserve.
'!

1 of a Jau^rhter to Peter and
• ,,|.-r«or!. of \Vest Park, was re-

to the health depariintnt today,

th of DunraiRi Lamont. aged
; AVest Second streft. of ty-

•. was reported to the health
today.

.; ..." munltipa] court this m i-ninir

Janiei^ Kins? rl«ad guilty to drunken-
n >- ;;nd Judyre BoyU- suspended sen-

ten, e.

T>morrow rii,ht at St. Anlhov.y

ch'ire'!- the r? •.'emony of blessiit? a
' to be given to the St.

1 \ olent society will be per-

Kev. K'lPmerl. Th*^ flajr i
=

,( one. made of silk with fcukl

and vas obi:nned l>y U* \

.

rinr his stay at St. Paul.
> s have been iesuf d

T.r i>ak nndl if^Wamica
! to Peter Linds.trom

...:,. . .. ..V . -. . : rum.
J. C. Hunter has sold to M. A. Mil-

1 .. - > ,T. if>ts on the southeast corn-?r »>f

street and Tenth avenue east

- •.'.'.100. This makes $2500 a lot ur

;J100 j>€r Tront f..>ot.

ilrs. S. B. Bangs. Mrs. Whiteside and
Mi?s Jester have retired from the edi-

torial siaBf of the Duluth Press a? a

result of some disagreement with the

r.iuiaijement.

lo:

a .

5% 6% 7%
MONEY TO LOAN.

Applications Wanted, Any Amount

Some rare bargains in real estate.

116500 house in Endion for $4000.

Nice bouses to rent cheap.

STRYKER, MANLEY & BUCK,
TOKP.EY BLiL01^G, 1st FLOOR.

ORGANIZED A CHURCH.
The Scandinavian Union church has

filetl a certiffcate of election of officers

ns ff>llows: A. P. Freeburg, president:

Martin Moe. M. Lindstrom, Clarence
Freeburg. F. Brantzmarker, trustees.

This is an ovoluiion of the We.^l Duluth
relief society aiwUT which there was
sa much comment a while a«co. The
Scandanavian churclies objected to the

use of tlie word church, so the relief

sw:»ciety has resolved itself into a little

church of its own with nineteen mem-
bers.

MADE DEAN OF DULUTH.
Rev. Father Corbett has received his

promotion to the position of dean of

Duluth and is busy receiving the con-
gratulations of his many friends. Fath-
er Corbett has been in Duluth for eight

years, in charge of the cathedral. He
is a conscientious and successful worker
and his work in the cathedral parish has
iv-rne fruit.

ASHiuAND MUSICIANS COMING.
The Ashland City band and Swedish

Olee club will arrive in the city tomor-
row at .J p. m. on the steamer Liberty,
landing at that liour at Fifth avenue
df>ck. They will be received by the
Noi-manna Mandskor and will be given
a reception in the afternw)n at Nor-
manna hall. In the evening they will
give a concert at the same place and a|
11 T'- ni. will leave for home.

CONNORS POINT BRIDGE.
Fifty lots in a bunch on Connor's

point at SCOO each for sale on easy
terras. J. C. & R. M. Hunter.

Mandolins and guitars at Coon's.

The Zenith News dep«^t has removed
from near the old postoflice to 19 Third
avenue west. French & Bassett build-
ing.

OT'R FALL SUITINGS
Are ready for inspection. Suits, J20:
pants. $."> and up.

The Carrington Tailoring Co..
." Wf:-t Superior street.

PERSONAL.

Charles Freimuth and Mrs. I. Frei-
muth returnetl home yesterday on the
North Land from New York.
Mrs. J. W. Bull haj» feturned from

California and Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Hamdon, of 706 West Second
stret:'t.

W. W. Butler, cashier of the Bank of
Rainy Lake City, is in the city.
Hon. W. M. Campbell, of St. Paul,

was in the city tixlay.
C. K.Rand, of New York, president

of Rockefeller"s Spanish-American
mine^ in Cuba, is in the city.

W. N. Parkee, of Reedsburg, Wis., Is

in the city.

J. K. McWiUiams. of St. Paul, is in

the cfty.

Miss Jones, of Chicago, who has Ijeen

\isiting the Misses Smallwootl returntxl
htjme today.

A. P. White is here from Grand
Rapids.
A. J. Carlin, of Virginia, was in town

today on business.
H. S. Kennedy, of Mankato, was in

the city tixlay.

J. A. Wvokoff is here from Hougiiton.
Mich.
K. H. Schreiner, of Two Harbors, is

at the St. Li>uis.

Rev. F. S. 'Kosim?rl has returned from
St. Paul, where he attended the annual
retreat.
Mrs. Fred Sargent,, of St. Paul. Minn.,

is being entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Houchleau at their home on Seventh
avenue east.

Mrs. Susie Wilkin.'*, of Bo.ston. Ma.ss..

i.^ visiting with Mrs. A. H. Overman,
of West Second street.

Alderman Cox paid a visit to the Me-
saba range yesterday.
Frank W. Wagner, who has been vis-

itir^ friends in the city f.»r several

days, has returned to his home at

Hancock, Mich.
Miss Fannie Kelly and Mrs. M. J.

Donnelly, who have been visiting here,

left for St. Paul on Wednesday.
Miss Agnes Anderson will leave on

the North West on Monday for Brook-
lyn.
George Thorpe arrived today from

Monroe. Wis., and will visit a week at

the residence of Judge Stearns, where
Mrs. Thorpe is now visiting.

John Grant, of Faribault, is at the
St. Louis today.
Judge Amos M. Thayer, of St. Louis,

Mo., judge of the I'nited States circuit

court, arrivetl on the North Land yes-
terday and left in the evening for St.

Paul.
W. A. Frisbee, C. McMillan and A.

H. Elftman. of the Omaha general
offices at St. Paul, lefit on the Iron Range
train this afternoon for a canoe trip

through the upper chain of lakes and
dawn to Pigeon river and Lake Super-
ior.

E. D. Brigham, of Chicago, general
freight agent of the North Western rail-

road. aiTived in the city this morning
accf>mpanied by his family.
James J. Thomas, the mail carrier,

who was so suddenly taken ill last

Monday, has been removed to Dr. Bow-
man'.-^ private hospital.

MONEY TO LOAN
AT 6 AND 7 PER CENT,

Acy amount. No deUj'.

Howard & Patterson,
201-aoa Fint NsMmial Bank Bide

A BACK ACCOUNT.

Old Bill Against the Park Board

Being Investigated.

There was a conference in the mayor"s

office this morning over a bill which A.

& D. Sang, the contractors, have pre-

sented for services rendered the park

board under the old Rogers admin-
istration. Rogers authorized the Sangs
to proceed with the construction of the
boulevard from Twenty-fourth avenue
west before condemnation proceedings
were commenced. Lon Merritt paid
the expenses of the work with the un-
derstanding that he was to receive a
certificate from the board within thirty
days. A bill of $2300 was run up and
the certificate was never issued.

The matter has been in abeyance
ever since. Among those present at the
conference this morning besides the
mayor and the board of public works
were the Sangs. Lon Merritt, Aldermen
Cox. Ash. Harwood and Nelson and ex-
Engineer Marks, who supervised the
work. It was determined to call a spec-
ial meeting of the board of public works
and permit theml to settle the matter.

di t CAfl will buy a choice home
ipiUUUat Lester Park that is

I
worth $2000. You can buy it on your

|

I

own terms. Apply to

—

Geo. H. Crosby,
Providence Building.

Bargains, bargains, at Coon's.

The Zenith News depot at 19 Third
avenue west will tomorrow give away
free of charge 150 copies of McClure's
Magazine.

EVERYONE HAS THEIR PREJU-
DICES

And for that reason nearly all Duluth
has their laundry work done at the
Troy.

We have just received a car load of
draft horses, weight, 1.^00 to ISOO i)Ounds.
at our stables, 614% West First street,
in alley. J. Hammel & Co.

Excursion to Agate bay on steamer
Lucille tomorrow. See advt.

STOP AND EXAMINE
Our mammoth line of fall woolens.
Finest line ever shown in the city, at
popular prices.

The Carrington Tailoring Co..
') West Superior street.

DULUTH HIGHEST

GRADE.

IMPERIAL
FLOUR.MAKES

PERFECT i^
BREAD.

HIS TOOLS
A. T. McGregor Considers

Them Exempted From

Going to the Assignee.

This Stand is Taken Under

the Law Exempting

Mechanics Tools.

Judge Lewis Files Findings

in Some Cases and

Makes Rulings.

The special term calendar was a light

one in district court this morning. It

ccntaitKHl but twenty cases, and all

except one were disposed of by the

time for the noon adjournment. The
one exception was the insolvency matter
of A. T. McGregor, formerly the Du-
luth Boiler works.

McCJregor was endeavoring to take

advantage of the few which exempts
to a mechanic the tools by which he

gains his livelihood. He claims that he
is a meo'r.anic, and as such he is en-
titled to exemption for Ihe machinery
and tools In his shop. The point is an
interesting one, and it was being warm-
ly disputed before Judge Ensign at
neon.
Judge Lewis overruled demurrers in

the cases of S. F. While as guardjan
of Blanche and Frank Cross to recover
12200 for two sixth interests in a lot

in Portland condemnetl for the opening
of Sixth avenue east and damages o^-
se«sed at $6600. There, have been sev-
eral actions over this property, and the
city claims that the money was paid
to M. B. Bingham, who has since died.

Judge Lewis denied a motion for a
new trial in the case of the Hastings
Malting companjt agcilnst the Iron
Range Brewing ct>mpany. He also
ordered judgment for the plaintiffs in

the cases brought by Hudson Wilson
against John McKinley and A. E.
Humphreys.

SOME FINDINGS FILED.
Judge Lewis has filed his findings in

the case of the heirs of John Glaspie
against W. H. Bishop et al to clear
title to land in sections 30 and 31-5S-17.

Tl-e findings are entirely for the plain-
tiff, and the heirs are adjudged to be
the fee holders.
Some time ago Isaac Fearson sued

Gei>rge Randolph and Morris Thomas
to recover $40 for labor and to have
the claim, declared a lien on logs cut hy]

Randolph while under contract with
Thomas, the owner. Randolph threw up
his contract and Thomasi continued it,

and Fearson sued both for money due
from Randolph.
Judge Lewis this morning filed find-

ings directing judgment in favor of
Fearson and against Randolph', but
declined to give judgment ag-ainst
Thomas, who is dismis.sed with c<")8ts.

Judge Lewis holds that the plaintiff
has no lien on the logs, as Randolph"s
default severs his connection with them.

MARINE IKIATTERS.

Two Vessels Struck by Light-

ning Last NighL

Chicago, Aug. 24.—Two lake vessels

were struck by lightning during last

night's storm without serious injury to

either. The steamer John Otis, which
wiiK in midlake, was struck and her
smoke stack demolished. The City of
I.udington, lying in the Illinois Cen-
tral slip here was also struck, the bolt
splintering the aftermast. Marine men
report last night's rainfall in the lake
the heaviest s<en In many years. Over
three and one-half Inches feJl in Chi-
cago.

RATES .\RE ADVANCING.
Cleveland, Aug. 24.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The coal rate to the head of
Lake Superior is now straight 40 cents.
One firm of shippers, A. C. Kurney &
Co., took fifteen boats at that figure
late last night. Telegrams this after-
noon fix>m Duluth brokers report wheat
chartei-s at Z^s cents to Buffalo. The
Kingston rate was advanced corres-
pondingly.

THE CONRMAUGH AGROUND.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Aug. 24.—

(Special to The Herald.)—The Cone-
maugh, upbound with package freight,

is hard aground at Point aux Pines.

COAL CHARTERS.
Buffalo. Aug. 24.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Coal <^harters: Canisteo, Du-
luth.
Cleveland. Aug. 24.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Coal charters: Edwards,
Golden Age, Cleveland to Duluth.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS.
(Specials to The Herald.)

South Chicago—Cleared: Gratwick.
(wood), Buffalo; Orr, Yuma, Brazil.
Two Harbors.
Cleveland—Cleared: Rutter, Sam-

uel Mitchell. Curry, Winona, Ashland,
Duluth: J. r.. Ketcham, W, Moore,
Montgomery, Marquette.
Buffalo—Cleared: Ralph. Weed,

Francomb, Superior; N. Mills, Aber-
deen, Duluth.
Chicago—Cleared: \ Sarah Sheldon,

Superior.
Ashtabula—Cleared: Ci^ig, W. Mor-

ley, H. A. Tuttle, Iron Age, Duluth.
Sandusky—Cleared with coal: Pres-

ley', Redington, Georger, Paisley, Ash-
lard.
Fairport—Cleared: Iron Queen, Ash-

land.

PASSED PORT HURON.
Port Huron. Mich.. Aug. 24.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Down: Australasia
and consorts. 10 last night; Centurion,
2 a. m.; Superior and consort, 2:15;

Sauber, 4:30; John Owen, 5; Andaste,
5:30; Vulcan, 5:40; Garden City and
barges. Fedora, .6:40; Wawatam, 1 7:

Devereux, 8; Maruba and consort, 8:15;

Codorus, 8:30.

Down yesterday: Louisiana, 11 a. m.;
Clyde, Thomas Adams, 11:20; Cambria,
11:30; Scranton, 12:10 p. m.; Mohegan
and barges, 12:20; Mingoe, 12:30; Mas-
aba, 1:20; Japan. 3:30; George Dyer, 3:40;
H. S. Plckands and consort, 4:10;

Thomas Wilson and consorts, Marina,
7:50; Buffalo, S.

QT7ICK LOANS
WITH OUE INTALTTABLB

"On or Before"
Repayment Plan.

WITHOUT THE GOLD CLAUSE.
U. M. NEWPORT & HON,

Providence Bdc. W. Babton Chapin, Mgr.

6%

MGR. SATOLLI COMING.

He Will Pass Through Duluth

on Sept. 2.

Monsignor Satolli, the papal ablegate,

accompanied by several distinguished

Catholic dignitaries, will be in Duluth
Sept. 2 on his way to the dedication

of the Hill seminary in St. Paul. The
party will arrive on the North West and
will remain until 11:30 p. m., when they
leave on a special Eastern Minnesota
train for St. Paul. The dedication will
take place next day.
Among the prelates in the party will

be Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia;
Archbishop Keane, of the Catholic uni-
versity at Baltimore. The ablegate will
be met here by Archbishop Ireland, J.

J. Ifill and other prominent Catholics,
who will accompany the party to St.

Paul.
A plan of entftii:ainment while

the party is in this city has been
prepared and includes a banquet prob-
ably at the Spalding. A meeting of the
laity will be held tomorrow at the Cath-
olic Association hall at 4:30 p. m.
There will be about fifteen clergymen

in the Satolli party and forty in all are
expected to be here at the time of his
arrival.
At a meeting at the Hill seminar^'

yesterday, with Bishop McGolrick in

the chair, it was resolved by the priests
of Duluth diocese that a public recep-
tion be given Monsignor Satolli on his
arrival at Duluth. A committee on ar-
rangements was appointed as follows:
Very Rev. Dean Corbett, Rev. John
Suoka. Rev. Father (Jamache. Grand
Rapids, Rev. James Greene, Aitkin; Rev.
Father Kosmerl, treasurer, and Rev.
Father Mackey, secretary.

PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich., Aug. 24.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Up: Schuck, Verona,
9 last night; Pasadena, 10; Whitaker
and consorts. Donaldson and barges,
10:30; Farwell. Dobbins, 11; Presley and
consorts, 2 a., m.; Iron Duke and con-
sort, Glasgow. Paisley, 2:40; S. Mitchell,
5:15; Curry, t'«; Owen, Parks Foster.
Horace Tuttlv Ralph, Hanaldl 6:30;

Pontiac. 6:40; Northern Wave, Weed.
9:30; Manola, 10.

Up yesterday: Corona, 10:40 a. m.;
Roumania, Barium, 11:40; Naples, Ba-
con. Hesper, 12::iO p. m. ; Alaska, 1; Ne-
braska, 1:30; Fore.«t City, McGregor,
2:20; Fayette Brown and consort, 6:40;

Dominion, 6:50: Pease, Planet, 7:50;

Ionia, 9.

THE SAULT PASSAGES.
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., Aug. 24.—

(Special to The Herald.)—Up: Folsom.
Nelson, Mitchell. Lake Michigani, 10

last night; Pioneer, Fontana. 10:40;

Conemaugh, Palmer, 11:30; Madagas-
car. F. Neil, Stephenson, Parana, mid-
nigiht; Tempest, Whitney, Ralston.
Richards. 1 a. m.; C. P. Minch, 5;

Schuylkill, 6. Down: Selwyn Eddy,
10 a. m.
Up yesterday: Frontenac, Flint, 11

a. m. ; City of Traverse, Athabasca, 12;

Marina and consort, 1 p. m. ; Grecian.
2; C. H. Green and consorts, 3; Chili, 4;

Sitka and consort, 5; Ranney and con-
sort. 6; Kearsarge. 6:30; Williams and
consort, 7:30; Kirby, 8:30; Hoyt and
consort, 9. Down: Manitoba, 10:30 a.

m.; Siberia, Iosco. 11:30; Merida, 12:30

p. m. ; Fayette, Devereaux, 1:30; Rap-
pahannock and consort, 2:30; Langell
and consorts, 4:30; Ward, 5:30.

MARINE NOTES.
Duluth clearances: Saxon. 2250 tons

ore. South Chicago; Joliet, 2000 tons ore,

Buffalo; Gordon Campbell, 7500 barrels
flour. Buffalo; Viking, 1,200,000 feet

lumber, Tonawanda.

PORT OF DULUTH.
Arrived: Sibley, Twin Sisters, Ash-

tabula, coal; Boston, Lake Erie, coal;
Nimick, Fairport. coal; Liberty, Ash-
land, pass; Algonquin, Kingston, for
wheat; Gilbert. Buffalo, for wheat;
Joliet. Missoula. Ashtabula, for ore;
Roby, Buffalo, for ore.

Departed: City of Duluth, Chicago,
pass and flour; Portage, Gordon Camp-
bell, Northern King, Buffalo, flour;

Tilley, Merritt. Montreal, flour; Oscoda.
Coming King. Lake Erie, lumber;
Cranage, Two Harbors, for ore; Roby,
Wilhelm. Nirvana. Lake Erie, ore.

A Violent Maniac.
Augusta Leiske was found insane be-

fore Probate Judge Ayer yesterday af-
ternoon and was ordered to the insane
ai'ylum at Fergus Falls, where she was
taken today by Mrs. Butchart and
Deputies Hanson anif Randall. She is

extremely violent, and It required four
strong men to take her to the pi-obate
court, though she is a slightly built
woman. Once there her shrieks and
struggles kept everybody in hot water,
and once with her manacled hands she
smashed one of Judge Ayer's new Ink
stands, sfxattering the Ink over the
clothing of those near. Her hu.sbaiKl,
whf> is a small man, fainted twice dur-
ing the examination.

Fifty feet improved on Superior street

near Twentieth avenue west for sale.

J. C. & R. M. Hunter.

Keep cool by attending the Turners'
picnic tomorrow.

Why be satisfied with poor work
when the Troy charges no more than
inferior laundries.

CORnn ^''^ ^"^ ^ strictly mod-
iP^vUU ern house, lot 50x140 tt,

on London road at Lester Park. This
|

place is worth $3500. Easy terms if
j

desired.

Geo. H. Crosby,
Providence Buildiiig.

I
SIR KNIGHTS EN ROUTE.

Richmond. Va.. Aug. 24.—Command-
eries of Knights Templar from Rich-
mond, Danville. Lynchburg. Petersburg
and Crewe, numbering about 175

Knights and their ladles, left this after-

noon on their Journey to Boston.
Minneapolis, Aug. 24.—The grand

commandery went via the Northwest-
ern & Chicago. Its escort was the Pala-
din and Duluth commanderies. The
North DaQtota delegation accompanied
this party.

BOSTON IS BORROWING.
New York, Aug. 24.—Morgan & Bart-

lett, of this city, have loaned $5(mJ,000 to

the, city of Boston at about 2\4 per cent
interest. The loan runs until Nov. 4,

1SP5.

CONDITION OF' THE TREASURY.
Washington, Aug. 24.—Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury
shows: Available cash balance, $181,-

842.640; gold reserve, $101,535,647.

FLOUR MILLS BURNED.
Columbus. Ohio, Aug. 24.—Jones &

Co.'s Empire flour mills, dwelling and
canal bridge at Canal Winchester. Ohio,
burned at midnight. Loss heavy but
not stated.

^> PLAIN PALAVER ON PARLORS \^
i^^ That's all our talk is about today. If in all Duluth there is a parlor that needs ^4«^^ V new furniture, it is yours, and you ought not to longer neglect it. We have ^^^
^BjA^ bought the goods for you; paid for them the lowest prices similar goods were
^%^^M ever sold for. They are a fine lot of goods, too, the finest

Parlor Suites
Ever shown in Duluth. We have them in all the favorite woods, Oak, Mahog-
any and Birch; Frame Suites, Overstuff Suites, and Goldleaf Suites. In 3. 4, 5
and 6 pieces to a Suite; in rich coverings of Plush Tapestry, Crcsslev Rug,
Brocatelle and Damask and the MANTIiE OF EASY PAY-MENTS COVERS AliL. whenever such accommodation is asked.
The prices are right, loo, and you'll wonder at their humility. Pay us a visit
next week, and take your time in going through our store. The sight is well
worth seeing and we'll get out no mamlamxts to compel'to buy. We want also
to show you some

PRETTY PARLOR PIECES
Consisting of Chairs, Divans, Rockers, etc., in a very varied assortment and
over two hundred in number. If you happen to need just one or two pieces to
complete your parlor furnishing, you cannot do better than to examine what
we have in

ODD PIEC
They are all beauties, bought at exceptionally low figures, and cannot now be
duplicated by us, tor the money that will make them yours. Lose no time in
making your selections.

Smith, Farwell & Steele Company U
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS. 226 and 228 Superior Street West. J^^

:^

:^

NO ELECTION PROBABLE.

Councii Not Likely to Elect an

Attorney Monday.

That there will be no election of a

successor to City Attorney Morris on
Monday evening is the prevailing opin-

ion of the aldermen. The race is still

between W. A. Cant and H. H. Phelps,
with the; chances in favor of the former.
However, there are a number of other
less prominent candidates in the field,

and their supporters think that if thn
election is staved off for another week
their chances will be greatly bettered.
One of the aldermen said this morn-

ing: '"Tliere will be no election Mon-
day night, and if there is not. Cant's
chances of election will be lessened 50
per cent, and Phelps also will stand a
much poorer sliow. Cant would un-
doubtedly make a popular city attor-
ney. His endorsement by the Federated
Trades assembly proves that. The con-
tractors do not favor Phelps and are
using every influence to kill his boom.
While he was city attorney at West
Duluth he was particularly wide awake
and aggressive, and most of the con-
ti-actors were given reason to regret it.

"The postponement of action by the
council puts a different aspect on the
situation. In another week there may
be still more formidable candidates
enter the race. We have some good
timber right in the council, and Judge
Hale could secure -the plum without any
difficulty if he wanted it. Cant's friends

will try to secure an immediate elec-

tion, but Judge Morris does not take
his seat on the bench until Sept. 1, and
there is no occasion for hurried action.

THEY ARE WELL DRESSED.
Those who have their clothing made
by the (Harrington Tailoring company.
They cari-y the finest line of woolens in

the city.

Are Visiting Duluth.

A mass meeting has been called by
Superior people for tomorrow night at

the Grand Opera house to discuss the
enforcement of all Sunday closing laws
and the closing of all gambling houses.

It has been noticed within the last

two or three days that a large number
of the gamblers who have made West
Superior their headquarters for three
or four years past have been spending
much of their time in Duluth. A half

dozen of them or more were lounging
around the streets yesterday. The fact

that the grand jury is in session in

Superior may have something to do
with their presence here.

STOVE REPAIR NOTICE !
whyjsEs

NOriCE IHE PrtlUtS
I

thf. oM establisLiid BTOVE
Lining for wood etovos $1.2-) and SI 50 ^iil AlK LU.

(^"arGrat'enicmT/;/::::?////;.:::^^^^ American Stove Repair Go
Fire Pots $1.00, $1 DO and $i.(j0

;

^

ALL CARRIED IN STOCK. I 118 East Saperior Street.

FOR RENT.
Cold Storacebulldlng, formerly occ'ipled by Swift & Co., on Lake Avenue

Already Iced. Also Commission house.

MENDENHALL & HOOPES

WHEAT CROPS.

(fl JAAA half cash, will buy a

I^^UUU) choice modern home in

ENDION that is worih $6500. Apply
to—

Geo. H. Crosby-
Providence Building.

GOLD AND SILVER IMPORTS.
New York, Aug. 24.—The imports of

gold and silver from this port this

week ai^gregate $5,952,768, of which $5,-

077.000 were United States and Spanish
gold, against $1,199,700 the correspond-
ing week of last year.

KILLED BY A FALL.
Pittsburg, Aug. 24.—R. H. King, one

of the wealthiest men in the city, fell

downstairs at 6 o'clock this morning
and was killed. He was eighty years

old and has been in feeble health for

some time.

NEW WESTERN INDUSTRY.
Lewiston, Idaho, Aug. 24.—Three In-

dians were held up yesterday by three

masked men and robbed of $2300 paid

them by the government for land.

PAGE MORRIS IS NOW JUDGE
And Monday his succesor will be named
for city attorney. The Troy is now the

official laundry of Duluth and will con-

tinue so as long as they do such perfect

work.

A POPULAR FIRM.
Made so by good, square dealing, and
bringing the prices of tailor-made
clothing within the reach of all. Of
course we refer to the Carrington
Tailoring company, who are showing a
large line of fall woolens.

SHOT A POLICEMAN.
Dayton, Ohio. Aug. 24.—William Will-

aid shot one policeman dangerously
and nearly winged another at noon.

Willard. who was drunk, was- beating
his mistress, when Mounted Patrolman
Holder appeared on the scene. Willard
shot the officer twice, one ball passing
through his right side and the other

cutting a furrow in the top of his skull.

He was then pursued l)y Special Oflficer

O'Brien, and fired at the policeman,
cutting a button off his uniform.
O'Brien, however, succeeded in overtak-
ing him and clubbing him Into sub-

mission. Kohler is at the hospital and
his condition Is very serious.

Estimates of the Two Dakotas

and Minnesota.

Minneapolis, Aug. 24.—The annual
wheat crop estimate for Minnesota.

North Dakota and South Dakota, com-
piled by H. V. Jones, commercial edi-

tor of the Journal, was published today.

Mr. Jones spends four weeks each year

in traveling in the three states, and his

estimates for four years have been

found to be vei-y. close to the actual

output as proven at the end of the

crop year by the shipments. The total

yield of wheat in the three states is

placed at 166,000,000 bushels, divided as

follows: Minnesota, 63.000,000; South
Dakota, 39,000,000; North Dakota, 63.-

000,000. This is a gain of 22,000,000 from
last year for North Dakota and Minne-
sota.
The acreage is placed by Mr. Jones at

3,325,000 each for Minnesota and North
Dakota and 3,000,000 for South Daliota,
5 per cent reduction from last year be-
ing allowed for the two states first

named, with no reduction for South
Dakota, the decreased acreage in the
northern counties of that state being
offset by an increase in the southern
counties. These figures of acreage are
considerably in excess of the govern-
ment acreage, but the yields of four
years appear to verify them. The crop
Is placed from 10,000,000 to 15,000,000

bushels below that of 1S91, but the above
estimated yield removes all doubt as
to the "bumper" proportions of the
crop, although the figures are more con-
servative than some of the estimates
made.
Mr. Jones' report gives with a goo<l

deal of detail the crop situation in the
three states. It is expected that Min-
neapolis and Duluth will receive at

least 100,000,000 bushels, from the new
crop, while Chicago and other outside
points are expected to draw nearly 1-^.-

000,000 bushels out of South Dakota.
The quality of the crop, relatively, is

not as good as last year, but the report}

of smut damage is referred to as not
being an important factor.
The six Red River valley counties in

North Dakota are estimated to yield

36,000,000 Brushel?, or an average of

about twenty-one bushels, a little less

than was rised in 1891.

CARRIE WAS CREDl^LOUS.
Chicago, Aug. 24.—One of the most

prominent bankers of Chicago was
charged with misuse of funds today by
Carrie A. Woodson, who filed a bill for
an accounting in the circuit court
against Henry F. Eames and the Com-
mercial National bank. She alleges that
Eames, president of the bank, took ad-
vantage of her credulity and confidence
in him. as the friend of her father, and
led her into speculations in street rail-

way stocks, thereby causing her to lose
moneys which she Intrusted to Eames'
care. The banker emphatically denies
the charges.

600 ACRES
Together near Rice lake in 51-14 for
sale by J. C. & R. M. Hunter.

Banjos, autoharps and violins at
Coon's.

NOTICE.
All m«>mb?rsof the INDEPEND-
ENT OKUKR OF FOKKSTIiBS
are rc<!ue8ted to meot at court
room, JilaMODio Tmnple. Sonday,
Aug. 2.'i;h. t^ attend the fuipral
oftbe late Broiber Dlncan La-
mont.

N. B. MORRISON

.

Chief lian«^r.

INCENDIARY FIRE.
Sturgis, Ky.. Aug. 24.—At an early

hour today the shaft house, engine-
room, fan house, boiler room and tip-

ple of the Coal Mining company were
burned. cau.sing a loss of $15,000. The
fire was the work of incendiaries, an
ill-feeling having existed on the part
of the miners since the company closed

down some time ago without paying
them.

DULUTH NOT AMONG THEM.
Washington. Aug. 24.—Acting Secre-

tary McAdoo. today announced the
names of the gunboats heretofore
known as numbers 7. 8. 9 and now build-

ing at Newport New.-^. They are the

Nashville, for Nashville, Tenn.; Wil-
mington, for Wilmington. Del., and
Helena, for Helena. Mont. The tug
boat at Mjfre island has been named
Unadilla.

Farming Land
Speaking abont gooa land, if Adam and

Eve bail located on Jobn G. Howard's
landwitiibie hoyH and ^irls, ht> would
have made iholand of Parddkie ri^-lit tliorc,

because tliecliaiate U so l)eaiitifui acil tbe
soil so ricb that it could not have b'»en
otherwise, and then 1 would bare to charcn
$1<X) to S300 per acre for lliis same li'.n<l 1 uow
offer you for $."> per acre on lone time and
easy payments. Bay eomo nf this land and
luako thie dilT(«rouco yourself by nuTPl.\ rul-
tivating the toil. Fur further information
call on

John Q. Howard,
10 East Michigan Street. Dululh. Winn.

IF YOU WISH TO

A Choioe, Wholesome, Palatable and Nonri»hinc
Nflase of lioer—call for

FITGER'SBEER

TENNIS TOIRXAMENT.
Newport. R. I., Aug. 24.—The semi-

finals were in order at the national lawn
tennis tournament this morning. The
match for the grand stand court was be-

tween Neel and Hovey. with the bc-t-

tlng three to two on the latter. The
three sets went to Hovey by a score of

6-4 in each. The inter.scholastlc cham-
pionship was won by Ware, of Harvard,
he defeating Sheldon, of Yale, 6-4, 2-6.

7-5.

r0/ $100jOOO£Ofi 0/
W/0 TO LOAN. ^

Sums to Suit...^...^i^Hr

The Duluth Banking Co.,
4(X) Barrows Boildlor

Choice (£&"- ) Flat
To rent, $18.00 per month.

moneyTo loan.
LOWEST RATES.

COOLEY &TJNDERHILL

OLD L.VWYER DEAD.
Milwaukee. Aug. 24.—Jefferson Me

Kenny, a well known attorney, who fig

ured prominently in the celebrated
whisky ring cases in 1S70, dieil at the
Milwaukee hospital today of cancer
after a brief Illness, aged about 55

years. >
•

Telephone 257 and a Troy laundry
wagon will call for your washing.

Excursion to Agate Bay
Wednesday. Aug 21. Srturday. Aug.

24 and Sunday. Aug. 25.
Steamer Lucile Jeavrs Tower slip 10 a. m
Fifth avenue, Dolnib, 10:30 a. m. Fare, 50c.'
Boat, cau bo chartered for day and evening
excorsioDs.

.lOIIN M. HANSON,
1717 N. 23d Street. West Superior.
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SPOR
Duluth Baseball Club Cham-

pion Amateur Team

of the State.

Out of Twenty-Four Games

Played the Team Has

Won Nineteen.

Nervy Letter Received From

the Northern Pacifies Be-

fore Their Waterloo.

The Duluth Baseball club is the cham-
I'ion amateur club of the state. That
statement is made calmly and dispas-

sionately without any of the feeling

that might be called a first cousin to

jingoism, whicii so often actuates

claims of that kiml. It is made in view

of the work of the club during the

past six weeks, since Sam Atkinson be-

came its manager artd since several old

hand.s were let out to make place for
nvw blood, and it includes the corol-
lary idea that the Duluth Baseball club
is the best club in the state. Duluths
average for the whole season so far is

a remarkable or>e. but during the past

l»uluth. .%: Hastings. :*: July 2S.

l>uluth, i:-. Wesi fJuhith, 5; Aug. 3.

I>uluth. i;i; West I>uluth, o: Aug. 4.

Maniuttte. 11: Duluth. S; Aug. 10.

Duluth. IL'; Marquette. 5; Aug. II.

Duluth, 14; Northern Pacifies. 5; Aug.
17.

Duluth, \1\ Northern Pacifies, 7; Aug.
IS.

• • •

The gamts Saturday and Sunday be-
twer-n Duluth and the Northern Pa-
cifies, of St. Paul, resulted in the total
demoli:iv«n i>f the latter club, which
is very good after the blatant correa-
l»«>ndence sc-nt by the St. Paul club to
Sam Atkinson, manager of the Duluth
club. The following letter is Interesting
in the face of the scores of Saturday
and Sunday:

••Dear Sir: Your exceedingly nervy
article to the editor t»f the St. Paul
«;iobe has my attention. To s;iy that
I was surv>risetl is expre««-ing it niiid-
l.v. Yiku are certaln>y aware of repeated
attempts to secure a game with you
through our general agent. R. A. Eva.
We had come to the conclusion that
\\\x had reaJized that you were out-
classed and only wanted to play the
St. Paul Nationals or lx)ys who did not
know- anything about ball. We are
siill anxious to meet you. Kindly make

,
us a prop«>sition. as none of ours se* m

' to have been satisfactory. Would ad-
vice you to release some of your ama-
teurs and get a few professionals to
help you out in case you are not claim-
ing the amateur championship. You:-s
truly. E. Y. English, manager NonhtTr.
Paeiflc Baseball club."
After Saturday and Sunday's games

that letter must be a source of great
regret to the man that wrote it. Evi-
dently the Northern Pacifies did not
know what they were tackling.

• • •

Today and tomorrow the Duluth boys
are to give the Northern Pacifies a
chance to recover their lost ground, and
the gamcS are to be played in St. Pauh
ether games are in prospect to be
played at Duluth. The Brainerd team
and the Duluth clubf are even now. hUv-
ing a game apiece, and the sawoff will

ome some time next mt>nth.
• • •

There should be a state league of
amateur clubs, and it is to be hoped

had by addressing E. W. Randall. Ham-
line. Sllnn., and will be sent to the offi-

cers of the various clubs throughout
the state in a few days.
Club events— I.jirgest uniformed club,

two prizes; be:!t drilled club, two prizes;

most attractively uniformed club, com-
prised exclusively of 4adies. two prizes;

lady appearing in most attractive and
best bicycling costume, three prizes;
most graceful lady rider, costume to be
considered, thn^ prizes; largest family
party on wheels, tw<> prizes; best ar-
rangements for carrying child or child-
ren on a wheel, three prizes. Clubs In

Minnesota are eligible to admission and
chibs In states not more than fifty miles
removed from the boundary line of the
state. An entry fee will be required In
each of the family club contests. An
entry fee of f>0 cents will be required
fnim each lady ci>mpeting for jirlzes

to be given for the best lady's costume
and the most graceful lady rider and
riders in costume. Tickets of admission
win be issued to all parties entering,
including family parties and the mem-
bers of clubs entered as a whole.
Racing programs—One mile novice,

four prizes: half mile open. Class A,
four prizes; one mile tandem, three
prizes; one mile open. Class A, four
prizes; three mile lap. Class A; mile race
for championship Twin Cities, limited
to riders of cities, two prizes; five mile
handicap. Class A. four prizes; three
mile team race, open to teams of four,
regularly organized clubs. The entrance
fee for all the speed contests will be ond
dollar for the first entry and 50 cents
for each additional entry in any race.
Entries and fees to be deposited on x>r

before Aug. 31. Entrance will entitle
the contestan; to admission to the
grounds without additional charge.

• • •

The match between Murphy and
Shepard may be said to be off for the
present, as Murphy Is engaged with an-
other man. However, George Esh Is

anxious to ha\e them come together,
and although Murphy Is not so anxious
as he was. It may be that the fight will
yet be arranged.

• • •

Among those registered at Hoenlgers
Deerwood Inn during the week were the
following: Mr. and Mrs. William Har-
rison and child. Mr. and Mrs. George W.

'^^^

lost the medal to MiK>rk. In the C class
no member shot in the required number
of events, so the medal n-nialns In the
club for next season. The h:irdest medal
in the lot. the unknown angle medal,
goes to Shell,

• • •

Chris Tvedt, Ben Barnham and Roy
Hoople have declared themselves for
the bicycle races on the I.,abor day pro-
gram. This Is Hoople's first race this
year.

• • •

At the Parlor theater last night Ed
Shepard was to have fought a 15-round
contest with Jim Hall. In the seventh
round Shepard began to force the fight-
ing, and in the eighth Hall went down
three times, the third lime for goixl.
Next Friday Shepard will meet Tommy
Ryan and Sept. 6 he will have a l.j-

round fight with George Curtis.

Baseball Yesterday.
N.\T10NAI. LK.AOUE.

At Philadelphia— I'hiladtlphia. .''.: Louis-
ville, 4. Second gamt*—I'liiladelphia, VI;
Louisville, 3.

At Baltimore—Baltimore. R» Washing-
ton, ;. Second game— Haltimore, 11;
WashinR-ton. 4.

At IMiLs^urp—Pitt.sburR. u; Brooklvn, 7.

At New York—New Voik. 7; St. Louis,

WESTERN LE.VOl'E.
At Indianapolis—Forfeited by Minneap-

olis, y to i>.

At Detroit—Detroit. 2: Milwaukee. 4.

At Kansas City—Kansas Citv. 10; Grand
Rapids. 4.

Standing of the Clubs.
NATIONAL LK.\C;le.

I'luyod Won I^st
Baltimore <i6 61 35
Cleveland In.-. 66 39
Pittsburg lul ,=-,9 42
I'hiladelphla i*S 55 13
no.ston !»7 54 43
Cincinna.tl T, t>Z 44
Brooklyn !i9 ,'4 45
Chicago ]ii2 .55 47
Now Vork W 50 4»
Wa.'^hiHKton !i3 31 62
St. Louis Hi2 32 70
Louisville :<7 23 74

WE.STERN LE.VOrE.
Played Won Lost

Indianapolis ;t7 63 31
Kansas City 100 60 40
St. Paul 99 59 40
Minneapolis 99 49 50
•Milwaukee 99 4S .51

Detroit 99 45 54
Terre Haute !<9 39 60
Grand Rapids Ue 34 6S

In an exhibition game ;it Newi>ort, R.
I., the Boston league team defeated the
Newports by a score of > to 0.

SPIRIT LAKE AND VICINITY.

Visit of a Runaway to His

Home After Years of

Absence.

Objected to Splitting Wood
and Started Out to Seek

Fortune.

Years Later He Returned and

Again Tackled the

Wood.

^ihie wa& having everything

his own way ur)tiLoi)e day.-^ real

man canie down from the Gi^.

six w€-eks counting from July 1 to last '

Sunday, it has been really marvelous.
,The average for that time and the
;

average for the season are both away
ahead of all, the leagues.
Another fact is that the scores have

averaged better, except on one or two
instances, than the scores of the league

;

games. Duluths average for the games
played during the season Is .752. The

'

boys have played twenty-four games,
'

of w^hich they have lost five and won
;

ninf^tC'^n. During the past six week?
\

they have played fourteen, won twelve
|

and lost two. an average of .857. The
highest average in the Western associa-
tion now is .6.'J4 and the highest in the
National league is .616.

The total of the scores for the twen-
ty-three games gives Duluth 267 and
her opponents 179. a balance of eighty-
eight In Duluth's favor, so she beat her
opp':»nents badly. The average of the
Pf ores it about 11 to 7 In favor of Du-
luth. As there is no regularly organ-
ized amateur state league—though
thf-re should be. but of that later—the
only way to determine the champion-
ship is to take th<» number ot game.^
played and the kind of clubs playetl
with and figure out approximately how
the club stands. There is not another
club in the state that is able to figure
out such an average as Duluth can.
Therefore, the Duluth Baseball club,
to repeat the opening sentence of this
column, is the champion ajnateur club

}

of the state. The games, scores and
.

dates for the entire season follow:
j

Duluth. 10: Grand Rapids. 9; May 27.
|

Duluth. \Z: Virginia, 5; June 1.
j

Duluth. 18; Whalebacks. 11; May 30.

Duluth. '>Z: Virginia, 3; June 2.

Duluth. 15; Stillwater. 5: June 8.

Stillwater. IS; E>uluth. 9: June 10.

West Duluth. 20; Duluth. 14; June 16.

Duluth. 12; High Schord. 9; June 27.

Duluth. 5; Brainerd. 4: June 29.

Brainerd. 31: Duluth. 8; June 30.

Duluth. 8; West Duluth. 3: July 4.

Duluth, 10; Grand Rapids, 0; July 6.

Duluth. 12; Grand Rapids. 3: July 7.

Duluth. 9: Ashland. Wis., 1; July 13.
• Brainerd. 8; Duluth. 7; July 7.

Duluth. 8; Brainerd, 7: July 21.

Duluth, 9: Hastings. 6; July 27.

that one can be arranged in time for
the opening of next season. It would
undoubtedly pay. and it would give
every club a chance to clearly demon-
strate its title.

• • »
Jimmy Murr>hy and Charlie Williams,

of St. Paul, were matched early in the
week to fight twenty-five rounds on the
lake Sunday. Sept. 8. The fight is for
%TM\ a side In addition to the gate rv^-

ceipts. and the stipulated weight is 135
pounds. It will be lively, as Jimmy
Murphy Is well known here and Wil-
liams is said to be a good man.

• • •
The Duluth Racing association has

been formed, and it promises to furnish
some good sport for those horslly in-
clined. The meet l» to be held Sept.
25 and 26. and in addition to horse
racing there will be bicycling, running
and other races, so that the sport will
be varied.

• • •

The St. Paul Gun club will hold its

annual tournament, open to the world.
at the state fair grounds during the
fair week. Sept. 9 tf> 14. There will bj
an attractive list of events and prizes.
One of particular interest is the state
championship contest for a diamond
badge, open to any resident member
of any gun club In Minnesota, which
will be held Sept. 12.

• • •

The opening day at the state fair,
Sept. 9. will be bicyclers' day. In ad-
dition to a series of races, to which men
in Class A will be eligible, there will bo
a parade of bicycle clubs, headed by the
Bicycle band, of St. Cloud, and awards
to the various clubs, including the or-
ganizations made up of ladles. On this
ficcaslfin Charles G. Kilpatrlck. the one-
legged trick bicyclist, and his wife.
Madeline Kilpatrlck. also a bicycle trick
rider, will make their first appearance.
A flight of stairs, fifty feet high and 120
feet long, has been erected on the fair
grounds and down this flight Charles
Kilpatrlck will descend each day on
his wheel. Following Is the full list of
events, which ought to be of Interest
to the devotees of the wheel In this part
of the country. Entry blanks can be

Buck and child. C. H. Sagar and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Wilsey and
family. Mr. and Mrs. Burr, of Washing-
ton; Messrs. E. A. Egery. Thomas
Miles. O. Roosen. W. C. Smith. J. H.
Densmore. J. H. Noyes. Freiburg. T. S.

Noyes. Paul Noyes. and George R. Hil-
ton, of Chicago: Mr. and Mrs. B. Erio-
son. Minneapolis: Mr. and Mrs. Wheel-
er, of St. Paul. The weather Is reported
to be the most gloriou.= imaginable and
everybody Is enjoying the lake, the air
and the woods. Despite the unfavor-
able season some very g> od catches are
being made, notably those by Messrs.
Harrison and Buck.

• • «

The shooting season of the Central
Gun club closed this week w^lth a rat-
tling contest characterized by good
shooting by all the members of the
club. Especially notable were
straights of twenty-five birds each by
Sachem and Jackson. Following Is the
score out of twenty-five birds per man;
know angles: Sachem. 25. Jackson. 25;

Little, 23; Wojeck. 23; P. Carver, 2.i;

Mwrk, 23; Shell, 21; Bonehlll, 21: Kam-
paska, 21; Proctor, 20; Warren, 19.

Fifteen birds, unknown angles: Proc-
tor. 14: Sachem. 13; Wojeck. 13; Shell.

12; Kampaska, 12; P. Carver. 11; Bone-
hill, 10; Jackson, 10; Moork, 10; Warren.
9.

Following are the season averages of
the club members In the eight medal
shoots of the season. Each contestant
had to shoot In 65 per cent of all the
medal shoots to be eligible:

Class A.—Bonehill. 86.6; Sachem. 85.6;

Wojeck, 85; Shell. 80.

Class B.—Jack.son. 81.6; Moork. 80;

Kampaska. 78; Lktie, 77.6; Myers, 76;

Proctor, 71.2; P. Carver. 63.4.

Class C—Warren. 59.9.; Jones. 60.4;

Williams. 48; Smith. 44.

Hulberg Bros, unknown angle medal:
Shell. 75; Wojeck. 72.5; Kampaska. 72.2;

Bonehlll. 71.1; Sachem. 68.5; Proetor. 65.3

Little. 63.3; Moork. 60; P. Carver. .53.3;

Jones, 53.3; Warren. 50; Myers, 33.3;

Williams. 26.6.

Bonehill Is the winner and owner of
the Class A medal. Jackson had the
highest score In Class B. but he did
not shoot the required 65 per cent, so he

Mr?. Conway, who has 1> -en visiting her
si.ster. Mrs. M. Ralph, fi>!- several weeks,
left for St. I'aul to visit tier brother.
Mrs. Sarah Mathews rrturned to her

honii- in West Sup«-rior after a month
spent In Ironton.
Albert Swenson lost a valuable cow Sat-

urday last.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Swer.=an and Mrs. I.,.

Pierson enjoyefl a day'.« outlnsr at New
St. Louis last Saturday licking berries.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mcl^owell and three
children and Miss Stroak came out last
Saturday with the intoniion of remaining
a week at this point.

Mrs. Ilayward, of St. Paul, was the
guest of MiFW M. Nacey l;:?t Saturday and
•Sunday.

.V party consisting of C. G. Mitchel,
.Tim and Guy Pake. Jo!;n Holm and C
l.,ucas, camped on Spirit island over Sun-
day.

C. G. Firoved, wife and child and Dr.
Metcalf and family were out Sunday en-
joying the line day.

Mr. Dodpe was superintendent of one
of the improved duck l>oais which was
tested by several mimbcrs of the gun
club last Sunday.
Miss Lily Ridge is enjoying a week's

vacation as the guert of Miss Cora Payne.
>!;ss Sophia Johnson visited friends In

Duluth Monday.
All miss the genial face of Conductor

Sarpent on the short line, but wish him
success in his new po.-ition.

A party of picnickers consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. E. Downie and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Bronson, Mrs. McKay, Misses Olive
Woodland. Lulu AlKn and Ethel Bron-
son picnicked in the grove Tuesday.
Miss Wealthy Robinson was a guest

of the Oneota Y's Tuesday afternoon.

One of E. Stevenson's horses was quite
seriously injured by stepping on a rusty
nail last Tuesday.
An executive meeting of the W. C. T. T<

wa.s held Monday evt-ning at the home of
^Irs. Douglas.
Mrs. Rosa Hollenbfck visited in New

Duluth last Sunday.
The Sunday school i)lcnic given by the

W. C. T. r. Wednesilay at Lester Park
was enjoyed by all. The principel feat-
ures of the day were sightseeing, a boun-
tiful lunch and game.s.

-V party of picnicker.^! including Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Patterson. Mrs. J. II. Rob-
inson and children an^l Miss Grace Toms,
of Duluth. James ^McDowell and family,
Mrs. J. Robinson and children, Mrs. R.
A. Mullenger and the Misses Stroak and
Robinson, of this place, picnicloed at
Fond du Lac Wednesday.
Miss C. Rix, of W.st Duluth, was the

puest of Miss Twannelte Dash Thursday
and Friday.
Miss Anna Oleson. of Duluth. was visit-

ing Miss KUa McGilliviary Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Terr>- and niece, of Duluth.

are camping on Spirit island.

Miss Mildred Downie and Ethel Allen,
while fishing Tuesday succeeded in land-
ing a fine rf-d horse sijcker, one of the first

captured this season.
The parlor me«tin>r given by the W. C.

T. I', at the home of Mrs. Mary Dash
Tuesday eveninsr was a very enjoyable
affair. The parlors were tilled and « the
following protrram was rendered:
Singing, "Faiht is the Victory:" read-
ing Scripture, 104th Psalm, Mrs. Douglas:
prayer; sinking, "Th«- Harbor Bell;" se-
lect reading. Wealthy Robinson: song.
Llllie Dunn; recitation. John Boyd; se-
lect reading. James Dunn: sonsr. "Throw
Out the Life Line:" recitation. Lily Ridge:
sin>?in>f, "Encamped Alone the Hills of
Time; ' remarks, bv iiresident; sinpintr.

"God be With You Till We Meet Again."
Mrs. Milliner Is chaperone of a small

party of campers In Spirit island.
T. Folkerts gave a picnic to about thir-

ty of hlff Duluth friends. The guesta drovo
out and enjoyed an out-of-doors dinner.

"You never knew, old man, that I

was born on a barren little Illinois

farm," said a prominent member of the

Kitchi Gammi club to a friend as the

pair sat in the spacious club smoking
room and enjoyed a couple of fragrant

Havanas. Nevertheless I was one of

those barefooted boys you read of, and
I never was prouder of anything in my
life than I was of that fact this sum-
mer when I ran down to pay a visit to

the old folks.
"You know I sent my wife and the

girls to Europe early In the spring, and
after they left I felt infernally lone-
some. One day I wandered into my
counting room and listlessly picked up
a newspaper that was wrapped around
some goods one of my country custom-
ers had returned. As 1 looked it over
the names of some of the advertise-
ments struck me as being familiar. I

ognitlon.
"I did not stop to hunt up any old

acquaintances, but hired a team and
started for the homestead. I am will-
ing to wager any amount that the old
horse I was driving had never gone so
fast before, but still it seemed we were
traveling slowly. I whistled some and
even tried to sing. Every old hedge
row and stone wall greeted me like an
old friend. I drove over the bridge that
spanned the. brook where, when I was
a boy, I used to bathe, and, would you
believe it. I got out of the buggy, took
off my shoes, rolled up my trousers
find actually went in wading to see if

it felt just as It used to. It felt bet-
ter.

"I reached home at last and pulled up
in front of the old house. It looked just
the same, but sadly out of repair. There
Were more weeds in the fence corners
than there used to be, and the crops
looked mighty poor. I hitched the horst-
to a post in front of the house, opened
the gate and sneaked around to the rear
and looked for the ax. It was in the
same place where it was kept in my
day. and I verily believe It was the
same ax. It was powerfully dull. I

pulled off my coat and sailed into the
woodpile. It was pretty hard work fur
a man who had done nothing harder for
six years than signing checks and open-
ing mail, but I .succeeded In splitting up
quite a respectable armful of wood.
Taking my coat on my arm I started
for the house with the wood.
"As I passed into the kitchen I saw

a panful of mother's doughnuts, and I

could not resist the temptation to take
one. On pushing open the sitting room
door there were father and mother, both
with their backs turned towards me.
Father was reading and mother was
knitting. I took It all in at a glance.

" 'Here's your wood, mother. Where
shall I put it?' I .sang out with an
attempt to keep my face straight. You
can Imagine how I looked with my wood
on one arm and my coat on the other,
and munching a doughnut. Father and

i mother both jumped. Fathers glasses
went one way and his paper the other.
Mother dropped her knitting and the
cat took possession of the yarn ball.

Motherwas the first to recover her self-
possession and rushed towards me with
outstretched arms.

" 'Oh. my boy, my boy,' she cried.
'I knew he would come back. I always
said he would.'
"Father came up and assumed a sev-

tw.
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turned to the first page and was sur- ' ere look and said, "See here, young man.
pri.sed to see it was published in the ' It seems to me it takes you a powerful
little old town where I used to live. It ;

long time to cut an armful of wood,
started a whole flood of recollections,

;
I've a notion to trounce you.'

and my mind went back to the time
j

"Then we had a good, old-fashioned
when I,was a boy.

|
ery all around. After we had finished

"In those days I never was fond of
j
they made me tell them all about my-

work, and always had an ambition to ' self. Then I showed them photos of

seek my fortuno In the city like the fel- | my wife and the girls, and they longed
lows you read about. One day, after

\
to see them. By and bye I started the

doing a hard day's work In the field, I , old folks to talking about themselves,
came Into the hou.se tired as a dog. ! and when I heard w hat a hard struggle
Father told me to go and split an arm-

|

they had been having all these years I

ful of wood. He fingered a harness
i
was mad enough to kick myself. But

strap in an awfully suggestive manner, I've partially made up for it now,
and I didn't stop to argue, but went, though.
Now, If there was anything I partlcul- | -i piept In mv old room that night
arly detested it was chopping wood.

| ^-ay up In the attic. They wanted to

CHURCHES
Fourth Special Musical Ser-

vice by Pilgrim Church

Choir Tomorrow.

Gounod Choir Anniversary

to be Observed at First

Methodist Church.

Rev. W. W. Dawiey Will

Preach on "Religion

Made Easy."

The ax was dull and I looked at It a
very long time before I started to tackle

put me In the spare room, but I wanted
my old chamber, because, like every

the woodpile. Then I thought how nice
i thing eKse about the place, it was just

NERVOFS POLICE.MEN.
"I don't know whether you are aware

of the reason whv policemen have, as a
Iwdy. so strong an antipathy to wearing
the silent boots whi'-h it was at one time
proposed should be v.orn by all night-
duty men?" said a police surgeon. "The
rea.«on Is that the officers can scarcely
hear their own footfalls, and this in-

creases to a most considerable extent the
nervousness which srores of men on
nlRht dutv periodically suffer from. The
long silence of the night, the constant
state of l»elng on the alert, or of endeavor-
ing to keep so—these have a most tryitig

effect on the nerves of oven the stron>ifst
men. especially when the duty is In quiet
suburban iielKhborhoods.
Some of th-^ men have, under such cir-

cumstances describe*! the effect of silent
hoots as simply "maddenlnR." though the
utility of these boots is generally admit-
ted. If a man on nipht duly have a pre-
disposition to be nervous, he is soon unfit
for duty, and I have had great powerful-
looking vounK men under my charge who
have said that every shadow and every
unaccountable sound have reached their
nerves. It seems strange that men who
have been walking al>out all nipht should
suffer from Insomnia. but among
younp hands who have been on nicht
duty it Is common when the time of rest
conies.

Boston Courier: "How long after your
marriage was It before you found that
your wife had a temper?"
"Oh. quite a while, and I never knew

she had it till she lost it."

it would be if I were only in the city

earning money instead of working on
the farm for my board.

"I adopted a sudden resolution and
struck out for town as fast as my
legs could carry me. I climbed on a
freight train for Chicago and finally

drifted to Duluth, where I have been
ever since. It was fourteen years .since

I left, and although I had written a few
times, father wasn't much of a hand to

as I left it. My fishing rod and books
were on the shelf over the fireplace. In
the morning father woke me up and
we hunted up a pair of overalls and a
battered straw hat and I milked four
cows. Then I did ample justice to

breakfast, and before I came back I

had arrangred to have) the farm fixed up
in good shape. I am going to take my
family down there as soon as they get
back from across the water. It's a very

YES. 'TIS SO.

That Foley's Colic and Diarrhoea Cure
gives quick and positive relief in all

bowel complaints. 25c and 50c. Max
Wirth.

write, and I was always too busy. And • pleasant thing to go home once in a
I had never had time to go back. I while"
struck Duluth in the early days and
grew up with the town. and. as you
know, I have made quite a comfortable
little fortune.
"Well, I looked at the old town paper

and suddenly I grew homesick, and all

the old scenes were recalled to memory
and I took the train that afternoon for

home. I recognized lots of familiar
scenes by the road. I even recognized
the water tank where we stopped to

take water. It was the very place
where my friend the brakeman had
climbed off to pick raspberries while
the freight waited on the siding for

the up passenger to go by.
"As we neared the old town evei^'-

thing seemed familiar. It appeared to

me as If I had only been away a few-

weeks instead of years. We passed
the creek that ran through our farm a

few miles back in the country, and we
went by the old fair grounds with the
same old circus posters on the fences
that were there fourteen years ago.

But the old town had changed. Brick
buildings had replaced the tumble-down
wooden houses that I remembered, and
the whole place had grown beyond rec-

DISAPPOINTED.
Indianapolis Journal: Mrs. Wickwlre

threw down the pap-r in a way that be-
tokened some irritation.
"What Is the matter dear?" asked Mr.

Wlckwire.
"Oh, nothlnff."
"Oh, yes, there was something. What

was It?"
"Well, if you must know, I saw a line

in the paper about "Chinese worsted.' I

thought it was some new kind of dress
goods, and It turned out to be the same old
story about that tiresome war."

YOU CAN DEPEND ON IT
That Foley's Colic and Diarrhoea Cure
Is an instant relief for colic, sumiper
complaint, cholera morbus, diarrhoea,
bloody flux, chronic diarrhoea, cholera
infantum, bilious colic, painters' colic,

and all bowel complaints. 25c and 50c.

Max Wlrth.

Tomorrow^ night the Pilgrim choir
will give Us fourth special musical ser-
vice at Pilgrim church under the direc-

tion of Arthur Q. Drake. The choir
will sing four numbers and Miss Re-
btcca McKenzie will be the soloist.

These services are becoming more and
more popular, the last one. notwith-
standing the rain, drawing a full houst\
As usual the congregation will be fur-

nished with printed, programs. Mr.
Drake will play for a prelude the
"Marche Pontifleale" by Lemmens.
which he played at his last recital. He
will also play the "Ave Marie" from
"Cavelleria Rustlcana" by request for
the offertorj'. Mr. Patton will preach
a short sermon on "The Sympathy of
Christ." His morning text will be "En-
trance Into the Kingdom of Heaven
Through Curiosity." The musical pro-
gram is as follows:
Organ prelude—"Marche Pontifl-

eale" Lemmens
Anthem—"The World is Exalted"..

Wes«
Solo—Selected

Miss McKenzie.
Anthem—"Seek Ye the Lord". .Roberts
< tffertory—"Ave Marie" ("Cavelleria

Rusticana") Mascagni
(By request.)

Anthem—"Praise the Lord, O My
Soul" Alzamora

Response—"Sevenfold Amen "
. . . Stainer

Organ postlude—"March in G"
Guilmant

Tomorrow will be a "red letter day"
at the First Methodist Episcopal church.
It is the anniversary of the Gounod
choir. There will be preaching at 10:3«
a. m. as usual. The evening service
V. Ill be largely one of song and praise.
Beginning at 8 o'clock there will be a
Chautauqua vesper service during
which the choir will sing three Tna^nili-
ccnt .Tnthe*Tis and Mark C. Baker and
F. M. Stephenson will sing solos. Fol-
lowing this the pastor. l5r. Thobum.
will preach a sermon on "The Music
of the A.gef:."

.At St. Paul's Episcopal church tomor-
row there will be holy communion at
S a. m. ami Sunday and Bible class at
10 a. m. The morning service and ser-
mon by Dr. Ryan will be at 11 a. m..
and evening service and sermon at 5

p. m.
At St. Luke's Episcopal church the

services will be conducted by F. N.
Crosby, lay reader. At 10:45 a. m. there
win be service and sermon, and In the
evening at 7:45 (j'clock.

The First Church of Christ. Scientist,
will hold regular services at 10:45 a. m.,
at the hall on the fifth floor of the Ma-
sonic Temple building.
Rev. S. A. Jamieson will preach to-

morrow morning and evening at the
Second Presbyterian church, the hours
being 10:45 a. m. and 7:45 p. m. lieth-
any chapel Sunday school at 3 p. m.
and young people's meeting at 7 p. m.
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Rev. T. A. Ambler, of Two Harbors,

will preach tomorrow morning at Glen
Avon Presbyterian church.
Rev. S. W. Kuhns will preach at St.

John's English Lutheran church to-
morrow morning on "Keeping In Mem-
ory the Saving Gospel" and in the even-
ing on "Soul Wrecking." Sunday
school at 11:45 a. m.
Rev. R. H. Craig will preach tomor-

row morning at Grace M. E. church
on "The Genesis of F^vil" and in the
evening on "The Two Sons." Sunday
school at 12 m.
There will be preaching at the First

Christian church tomorrow morning at
11 o'clock, conducted by Brother Grieve.
Rev. Mr. Erwin wih preach his fare-
well sermon In the evening. Subject.
"Steadfastne.ss."
W. W. Dawiey will preach at the First

Baptist church tomorrow morning on
"Religion Made Easy." and in the even-
ing on "Habits—Helpful axid Harm-
ful."
At Hazelwood Park Presbyterian

church Rev. W. B. Greenshields will
preach tomorrow morning at 10:45

o'clock on "What God Hath Wrought."
Sundaj* school at noon.
Rev. W. B. Greenshields will preach

at Highland Presbyterian church at 8

p. m. Sunday school at 11 a. m.
At "St. Anthony's German Catholic

church tomorrow morning the choir,
under the direction of the new organist,
will render parts from masses by La
Hasche. Marzo and Lejeal. In the even-
ing the new flag of St. Joseph's society
will be bles.sed and the choir will sing
"Star-Spangled Banner."
The cathedral choir will sing Farmer's

mass in B flat at the cathedral tomor-
row. The following is the program:
"Kyrle"

Miss McDonald and choir.
"Gloria"

Choir.
"Pax Hominlbus"

Cathedral quartet.
"Que Tollis"

Joseph Sattler and choir.
"Et Incamatus"

Choir.
Offertory—"Ave Marie" Dasa

Joseph Sattler.
"Benedictus"

Miss McDonald.
"Agnus Dei"
Miss McDonald and Miss Donavan.

"WHY?
Taste of "Rojral Rubjr Port Wine"

and you will know why we call it

"Royal." A kIom held up to the light
will show why we call it Ruby. J500
reward for any bottle of this wine
found under Ave yeara old. It is p-and
in sickness or where a strenfftheninK
cordial is required: recommended by
physicians. Be sure you get Royal
Ruby. Sold only In quart bottles;
price |L For aale by 8. F. Boyoe, druc-
gtot a
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WORKERS
Coal Companies Condemned

For Importing Men and

Turning Them Adrift.

THE DTJLUTH EVENING HEBAXDt SATUBDAT. AUGUST 24, 1895.
and a special moetlnf; was called for
next Thui-sday nlfcht.

• • •

The amalKumated Iron and steel
workers will Rive a ball at (Ireat Kast-
ern hall on Labor day nlKht.

All the Plans For the Labor

Celebration Are

Complete.

Day

Reports From the Various

Unions on the State

of Trade.

The Federated Trades assembly took

a hand in the olty attorneyship contest

last night by formally recommendinsr

W. A. Cant for the position. OrKanizer

J. W. Nichols made a neat little speech

in which he referred to the work Mr.

Cant had done for labor in the legis-

lature, and the recommendation was
practically unanimous.

Then the Superior coal companies
were condemned in large round meas-
ures for bringrinjc men into town for
whom there was no possibility of work
and leave them ft>r Douglas and St.

Louis counties to support. J. H. Haker
stated that he had talked with some
of the men who were walking the Du-
luth streets yesterday. There w^ere
about sixty from Chicago and foity
fn>m Milwaukee. The men were nearly
all old employes of the Northwestern
company and were assured that there
was no strike at the head of the lakes:
that they were short of men because a
go«->d many hands had gone to the wheat
fields. Then the men were placed in

locked box cars and on arriving in Su-
perior were met by police and deputy
marshals, who refused to permit them
to go up town for any reason. Being
driven to the docks, the men were kept
there, and escaped as soon as an oppor-
tunity offered. The delegates to the
Superior Trades assembly were ordered
to look into the matter.
The meeting last night was a well-

attended one. All the delegates were
anxious to learn about the arrange-
ments for Labor day, as this was the
last n>eeting before the great <lay.

President McCallum occupied the chair
and hustled the business of the even-
ing through, so that the session was a
short one. In the absence of Secretary
Fred Lounsberry. E. R. Cobb officiated
as secretary pro tem.
Trade conditions do not show^ much

change, taking the reports of the un-
ions as a criterion. All the iron and steel

workers are busy and their ball on La-
bor day night promises to be a suc-
cess. The baking trade is slack while
the butchers have no opportunity for
idleness. There are not many carpen-
ters in town. A large number are at
Sandstone and the Mesaba ranges. Th>?
few remaining are all at work. Things
are still dull with the cigarmakers. ThH
Clerks* union is prospering and receiv-
ing additions and the longshoremen
report similar good times.
The coopers are working about half

the time. The little work offered, how-
ever, is divided up evenly and all are
doing something. With the electrical
workers and horseshoers work has
pickul up. The 'longshoremen held a
meeting the other night and success-
fully raised wages 10 cents an hour.
The plastering trade is quiet because
of the fetw buildings being erected. The
painters and decorators report trade
dull but new members are coming in

slowly. Prospects have improved with
the plumbers and the pressmen htivti

nothing to wish for. Everything is

prospering with the stone cutters and
the street car men are all at work.
The tailoring trade is decidedly dull.

Brenton & Bleck, although they signed
the agreement, are not paying the scale
agreed upon. All the tinners are busy
and the theatrical stage employes have
good prospects for the coming season.
The Walters' union Is in good condi-
tion. Nearly all the restaurants in

town have union cards. The wood
workers have taken in sixteen new
members and a special meeting has
been called for next week to take in

more. A third of the bricklayers are
out of town. Work is quiet and pros-

pects poor. Two shops employing boil-

ermakers are boycotted for not paying
back wages.
The dance committee reported $15 to

the good with more tickets to hear
from. Professor Muhlbaur's "Trades
Assembly March" will soon be on sale,

according to the report of the music
coRunittee.
The report of the Labor day com-

mittee was received attentively. All
arrangements f)r the Island and special

trains have ijeen completed. The regu-
lar tickets will be good only on these
trains, which leave at 10:15 a. m., 1:15

p. m. and 2:30 p. m., returning at 6 p.

m., 8 p. m. and 10 p. m. The affair has
been thoroughly advertised. It was de-
cided to rearrange the line of march by
putting the bricklayers into the second
division and allowing the 'longshore-
men with their special band to head the
(third division. The Iron moulders of
West Duluth were allotted a place be-
hind the Amalgamated Iron ahd Steel
workers.

J. W. Nichols told about his experi-
ences w^hile organizing the lumbermen
at Iron river. When he arrived with
the charter he was met by fifty men who
marthed to the hall with him in a
sort of triumphal march. The meeting
opened at 9 p. m. and lasted until 2

o'clock. Everyone was enthusiastic.
Over a hundred of the men joined the
union on the spot. Al Schieble and J.

W. Nichols were tendered a vate of
thanks for their Iron River work and
the meeting adjourned.

• « •

The 'longshoremen will give a ball at

Svea hall Labor night. The visiting
'longshoremen from Ashland, of whom
100 are expected, will be present.

• • *

The Superior Trades assembly will

hold their Labor day picnic at Nemadjl
Park and have made extensive prepara-
tions for a parade.

« * •

The stonecutters and barbers have
decided not to turn out In the Labor
day procession. Their delegates to the
assembly will, however, march with the
other members of that body.

4- • «

The management of the Svenska Trib-
iinen has succumbed to the demands of

the Scandinavian Typographical union
and signed an agreement to employ
only union men. The boycott was there-
fore declared off last night.

• • a

The electrical workers met Thursday
night at their hall in the Banning block
and talked over the arrangements for
Xiabor day. The attendance was small

LABOR DAY CELEBRATIONS.
Labor day this year will be celebrated

in grand style by nearly every labor or-
gat\ization in the country, and the var-
ious committees are hard at work mak-
ing arrangements for the programs of
the day. In Columbus. Cincinnati.
Nashville, Minnea{K>lis, gulncy. St.
Faul, Oalesburg. Utlca. Kansas City,
Clevelaml and in scoi-es of otht'r places.
as well as in Duluth, organized labor
will stop the wheel of intlustry for th.-

time being and show its strength in
long and brilliant pageants or in large
ami joyful picnics.

In Indianapolis will be concentrated
the force of all the organized lab«>r of
the state of Indiana in a monster cele-
bration of the day. There will be games
anil prizes, contests and oratory, flre-

w<>rks and enthusiasm and any antl
everything to make the heart of the
wtirkingman leap for joy for the priv-
ilege of having a day, now almost na-
tional, that he can call his own.
Well may the workingmen feel justl-

tled In celebrating this years Labor
day in a fitting manner. One year ago
the outlo«>k was gloomy in the extreme,
anil the laboring man had little to be
thankful ftir. The pressure on the
wage rato was still downward, vast
numl»«?'rs were unemployed and many of

the Jeatlers were fearful for the fut-
ure. In all of the panics of the past
American trades unions suffered sev-
erely, and many of them were complete-
ly wiped out of existence, but now the
returning tide of Industry has given re-

newed hi>pe, and many of the old unions
are reorganizing anil taking a deeper
root to practice the principles upon
which they are founded. Taking all in

all. there is no reason why the Ameri-
can workingman should not happil.v

lend his voice and aid to the demonstra-
tion of his organization to perpetuate
the principles and alms of that body.

LABOR MEN CO ABROAD.
Samuel Oompers, former president of

the American Federation of I>abor, and
Peter J. McGuire. vice president of the
organization, sailed for England last

week on the American line steamship
Berlin to attend the British Trade_
union congress. After the congress they
will visit Switzerland. Belgium, C.er-

many and France to study labor condi-
tions, and will make a thorough investi-

gation of the methods of the old trade
unions of Great Britain.

There was a big demonstration in

honor of the labor delegates on the pier

before the steamer sailed. Jacob A.

Bauch. representing the Central Labor
union of New York, read an address,
which was replied to by Mr. Gompers.
A delegation of labor leaders and their

friends accompanied the steamship as
far as quarantine on the immigration
transfer steamboat Rosa.

MUNY0N5
HOMOEOPATHIC
REMEDIES

liUNYON'S Rheumatism Care never
fails to relieve in three hours and care
in three daysi.

MUNYON'3 Dyspepsia Cure is guar-
ontecd to correct constipation and cure
all forms of indigestion and stomach
trouble.

MINYON'8 Catarrh Ctire soothes and
heali the afflicted parts and restorer them
to health. No failure; a cure ^Miaranteed.
MUNYON'S Kidney Cure speedily cures

pains in the back, loins or groins and all

forms of kidney disease.
Ml'NYON'iS Nerve Cure cures nervous-

neaa ami builds up the system.
rfl'NYON'S Vitalizer imparts new life,

restores lost powers to weak and debilita-
ted men. • Price $1.00. C
No matter what the disease is or how

many doctors have faileil to cure you, ask

iour druKpist for a l*5-cent vial of one of
lunyon's Cures, and if you are not Lone

fited your money will be refuudcd.

Points to be Remembered
When Twisting the

Tiger's Tail.

Frequency of Various Hands

in the Game oF

Poller.

WAGES THE WORLD OVER.
A Persian cook, can earn $3.22 a month.
The king of Bavaria has a salary of

$1,412,000.

A Mexican mason earns 75 cents to

$1 a day.
A printer in Peru can make $1.25 to

$l.aO a day.
A native printer in India earns 40

cents a day.
A mule driver in Morocco earns 10

cents a day.
Farm laborers in Belgium receive 46

cents a day.
An engraver in Rio Janeiro can make

$12 a week.
A boss mason in Ceylon can eani

$3.20 per week.
A blacksmith in Jerusalem can make

$1.92 a week.
A railroad conductor in Turkey gets

$27 a month.
A thrasher in Turkey cannot command

40 cents a day.
Music teachers in Hamburg are paid

21 cents an hour.
Policemen in Saxony receive $261 a

year as a salary.
Shop girls In France receive an aver-

age of $100 a year.
Teachers in Hamburg receive from $11

to $28 per month.
Bookkeepers In Germany receive from

$309 to $400 a year.
Figpickers in Asia Minor, If skillful,

can make 20 cents a day.
A hidesplltter In Persia can make, In

busy season, 32 cents a day.
In Mexico seamstresses are paid 37

cents a day; weavers 50 cents.
A skillful cigarmaker in Germany can

make an average of $2.86 per week.
Builders in London receive 25 shillings

a week and work fifty-two hours.
Mantuamakers, with skill and experi-

ence, can:make $2 'per week In Bavaria.

In Illinois a legal day's work is eight
houi-s in all mechanical employments,
except on farms and when otherwise
agreed. This does not apply to service
by the day. week or month, nor Is It

intended tu prevent contracts for a
day's work or longer duration.
Kansas constitutes a.< legal day's work

as eight hours for laborers, mechanics
or other presons employed by or for the
state or any town.ship, county or other
municipality.

In Nebraska, except In case of those
engaged in farm or domestic work,
eight hours is a legal day's work for all
classes of laborers, mechanics or ser-
vants.
New Mexico requires that eight hours

of labor actually performed upon a
mining claim constitute a day's work,
the value of the same being fixed at
$4.

New Jersey laws make eight hours a
days work on any day when any mun-
icipal or general election is held.
In New York, for worttingmen, labor-

ers and mechanics, except in domestic
or fai-m labor, eight hours Is a day's
work, except that extra pay for over-
work Is permitted. This applies to those
employed by the state, municipality or
by persons contracting for state work.
In Pennsylvania, in the absence of an

agreement for longer time, eight hours
between the rising and setting of the
sun is a day's work. This does not
have application to farm labor nor to
ser\ices by the year or month. On
street railways twelve hours is a day's
work.
In Utah eight hours is a day's work

on all public works.
Wisconsin laws i)rovide that In en-

gagements to labor In mechanical or
manufacturing business, where no ex-
press agreement is made to the con-
trai-y. a day's work consists of eight
hours. This does not apply to contracts
for labor by the week, month or year.
Under the laws of the United States

eight hours constitutes a day's work
for all workingmen. laborers and me-
chanics employed by or in behalf of the
United States.

In Wyoming a legal day's work Is

eight hours In all mines and public
works.

Some Figures Which Will be

Interesting to Card

Players.

DECREASE IN WOMEN'S WAGES.
The decrease of women's wages in

New York, Chicago and other cities has
been talked about a great deal of late
and a special inquiry has been made in

New York as to the cause. The de-
crease has been especially noticed in

occupations heretofore followed exclus-
ively by women. For example, men are
applying for and In many instances,
securing employment in the manufac-
ture of hats and caps, suspenders, dress
and cloak making, laundry work and
similar occupations.
The njfn who thus compete with

women are Poles, Hungarians and Ital-

ians, and they work for less wages than
the women can afford to accept, unless
driven to It by the s-tern compulsion of
want. Another cau.se given is that
"there are so many more women to fill

places than there are places to fill."

The Immigration of working women,
who have come In great numbers and
are crowding the cheap tenements of
all the large cities, has glutted the mar-
ket for women's work. Women born In

this country are the greatest sufferers,
as they cannot adopt them selves to
conditions of life to which the Poles.
Hungrarians and Italians are accus-
tomed.

EIGHT-HOUR WORKDAY LAWS.
According to a statement published by

the United States labor commissioner,
Carroll D. Wright, the following states
have passed eight-hour laws:
In Ohio eight hours comprise a day's

work for engagements to labor in man-
ufacturing, mechanical or mining busi-
ness, unless the contract especially stip-
ulates to the contrary. With engineers,
firemen, conductors or trainmen a days
work cf»mprlses ten hours.
In Indiana a legal day's work is. eight

hours of labor for all classes of work-
ingmen, laborers or mechanics, except
domestic and agricultural employes.

In Alabama eight hours is a day's
work in a manufacturing business for
a woman or child under 18 years.

Unless otherwise stipulated In the
contract. In California eight hours con-
stitutes a day's labor. The laws require
that in all contracts in which the state
or any municipal corporation is a party
there must be a stipulation that eight
hours shall be a day's work. Twelve
houi-s constitute a day's work for driv-
ers, gripmen and conductors of street
cars.
Colorado makes eight hours a day's

work for all workingmen employed by
the state or any county, townshii),
school district, municipality or Incor-
porated town.
In Connecticut right hours Is a lawful

day's work, unless there Is an agree-
ment to the contrary.
In the District of Columbia all labor-

ers or mechanics employed by or for the
district work but eight hours.

Idaho maJkes eight hours a lawful
day's work for labor on state and
municipal works.

LABOR NOTES.
At last the strike of the New York

garment workei-s hus been declared,
and the fii-st throes of the Industrial
upheaval were felt Wednesday of last
week when nearly 13,000 people stopped
work. Two entire trades are tied up

—

the children's >ackct and the trousers
making. About 300 jacket makers
stopped work, forcing into idleness 2000
unorganizefl men and girls who work
at branche of the trade requiring less
skill. Two thousand five hundred trou-
sers makers stopped, carrying with
them 5000 unskilled dependents. The
stoppage was quiet and orderly, and
was not marked by one scene of vio-
lence.
Union men will shortly be employed

as drivers of the Neov York ix)lice patrol
wagons and as laborers on the patrol
boats.
Eight thousand chenille weavers and

3000 ging^ 1 vvi?avers at Kensington.
Pa., will organize to demahd an in-

crease of wages.
President Sellers, of the; Retail (Clerks'

National Prirtedlve association, shows
that the organization has 30,000 mem-
bers In twenty different states.
A new labor saving machine of a

revoTutionaary character is raising ha-
voc in Au.stra.lla. It is a box-making
machine and turns out 15,000 boxes of
all sizes a day. It Is also In operation
in America.
The workingmen of New York will

have no parade I^abor day. but will
celebrate tho annual holiday at Coney
island with a fe.'^tlval. This is the first

year since 18.S5 that there has not been
one or more large parades on Labor
day.
Ten thousand people at Seattle.Wash.,

last week gathered' to witnessi the actual
beginning of work on the Lake Wash-
ington canal, which is to drain and re-

claim l.'i.OOO acres of tide lands. The
work will take six years and cost $6,-

ooo.nmi.

Atlanta, Ga., labor organizations are
erecting a building to be use<l as labor
headquarters at the cotton exposition.
All labor unions are invited to exhibit
an emblem of their particuHr trade,
and several premiums are offered for
the handsomest exhibit.
The Ignited Brotherhood of Tailors Is

preparing to .nbolish the sw(«itlng sys-
tem In New York. They will enforce
the yearly agreciment, which expires
Sept. 1. and advantage will be taken of
this to drive out of business 100 small
contractors who have persisted In keep-
ing thtlr shops in an unsanitary condi-
tion.

The labor organizations of Dunedin,
Nf'W Zealand, made a combined effort
at a recent election and succeeded at
the polls. The labor nominees were
elected, arwl upon a very radical plat-
form. The platform embrace<l m;iny
different items under the htads of elec-
toral reform, labor reform and social
reform.

ALL FREE.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know Its value, and those who
have not, have now the opportunity to
try It free. Call on the advertised drug-
gist and get a trial bottle free. Send
your name and address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life Pills free, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, free. All of which Is

guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. Duluth Drug company's drug
store.

SPECIAL EXCURSION.
TORONTO EXHIBITION.

Fare only $27 for the round trip.
meals and berths Included. Leaving
here on the steamer Monarch Aug. 24
and Sept. 3; United Empire Aug. 31.

For bf^rth resen-atlons and further
Information call at 327 West Superior
street. H. Hurdon.

Agent.

C. D. Yonker. a well known druggist
of Bowling Green. Ohio, in speaking of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, says:
"I take pleasure in recommending it to
my customers, for I am certain that It

will always please them. I sell more
of it than all other iTlnds put together."
For sale by all druggists.

One would expect that pvery lover of
the great American game of draw poker
would find it to his pleasure and profit
to become tlioroughly posted in regard
to the various eliances of the game, both
on the deal and on the draw. Yet it is a
fact tliat many players know little or
nothing about a matter so important to
the«i, and that even tliose who claim to
oe considered authorities on the subect
differ widely among them.selves. Kor in-
stance, the American Hoyle, a standard
work, says that the chance of getting a
pan- IS ten times in thirteen deals, but
air. Proctor is of the opinion that it is
a'«?ut ten times in twenty-three deals.
Neither of th.-.se a.ssortions is exactly cor-
rect, Mr. I'roctor being nearlv so. The
chance of getting a pair is very close to
twenty timt-.^^ in forty-seven deals, says
the St. LouLs Post-Dispatch.

(. alculatlons can be verified with the
expenditure of a little patience and time,
by dealing a number of experimental
hands, the problem being, what are the
chances of ivceiving the different kinds
of hands on the deal'.' The method of
calculations and the calculations them-
selves are simple.
To begin with, it mu.st be ascertained

llrst how many combinations of five cards
can be made out of a pack of fiftv-two
careJ.s. Algebra shows that this will l>emade apparent by dividing .S2x51x5(>x4>.>x
4Sxlx2x3x4x5. the result being 2,5<jS.9G0
sets. Now, it is desirable to find out hovdmany of the.«e 2,5ft8.;»6n possible combina-
tions will contain a pair, how many two
pairs and so on. Seventy-eight pairs can
bo formed, six different pairs of aces, six
of kings, and no on. Each of these pair.=may be combined with any set of three
cards that can be made out of the fiftv
remaining cards, provided that the.se three
cards are all of different denominationp
and that none of them is of the same de-
nomination as the pair is. Out of fifty
curds can bo formed 48x44x40 divided by
1x2x3 combinations which fulfill th^se con-
ditions, and therefore the total number
of possible i>airs will be seventy-eight
"me? ,-«'5?«x^'' divided by 1x2x3. which
equal l,098,24o. The chances of obtaining
a pair on tho deal are, therefore, 1,098 24i'
divided by 2,.".|is,96(t. or about 20 in 47 dealsNow. as to the two-pair hands. There
are the seventy-eight pairs above men-
tioned, and any of these may be com-
bined with one of the seventy-two pairs
2f S.

a'^^rpnt denomination, giving 78.72
divided by 1.2. or 2808 possible sets of two
pairs. Each of these sets may be com-
bined with one of the fortv-four cards
which remain after the two pairs and the
four cards o: the same denomination
!l?J'^..*'^^" ^;^'^'" °"f' and so it Is obtained
^sm times 44 as the total number of two-
pair hands. The- chance of two pairs on
.'^-no^.^*'

is therefore 123..5o2 divided by
2,ri9S,9(iO, or a1x>ut once in 21 deals
Triplets come next. Out of the four

cards of each' denomination can be made
four threes, by simply leaving out each
suft in turn. This gives four times 13, or
52 triplets which can be made from a full
pack. Out of the forty-eight cards left
can be made 48x44 divided by 1x2, or 1056
combinations of two cards each, .remem-
bering that nono of these combinations
can be allowed to he a pair. The totalnumber of hands containing three of a
kind will therefore bo 52xlor>6. or ."M 912and a triplet may bo expected about once
in forty-seven deals.
Straights and flushes are somewhat

harder to calculate, and it is with them
that mistakes are often made. Out of
the thirteen denominations ten straights
can be made, as follows: 2, 3. 4, 5 63 4
5. fi. 7: 5, 6, 7, 8, 0. 10: 7, 8. 9, 10, jack; s',

»',

10, jack queen: !». 10, jack, queen, king;
and 10 jack, queen, king, ace. But aF
each card of the straight may be of any
one of the four suits, ten times
'^' *,•, ,•*• *'^i')

^'' 1*>'24<> straights are
possible. Of these, however, forty
are not only straights, but
straight flushes, as will be .shown here-
after. Subtracting these, therefore, there
are left 10.200 possible straights, and one
aljout once in 255 hands dealt may be ex-
pected.
Flushes arc determined In the following

manner: From the thirteen cards of each
suit can be made 13 12 11 10 y

1 2 ^ J. f

different straights and flushes. By mul-
tiplying this result by 4, the number of
suits, 1287—1—5HS flushes are obtained, of
which forty aro also straight flushes.
Subtracting these from the total, 5108 re-
mains. The chance of a pat flush is
therefore 5108—2,.-.S9.960—or once in 509
deals.
As to fulls, the three mav, as before

shown, be any one of the fifty-two pos-
sible triplets. This may be combined with
any one of the .soventy-two pairs which
can be made from the fortv-eight cards
left, giving altogether 52—72, or 3744 as the
total unmber of fulls. The chance
of getting a full on the deal Is about once
in 694 hands.
The question of fours is extermely sim-

ple. There are. naturally enough, only
thirteen possible fours, each of which
may be combineil with any of the forty-
eight cards left in the pack. This gives
the total number of fours as 624, and the
enthusiastic pokor-payer will see that he
ma.v hope for a pat four only once In
every 4165 deals.

It has already been seen that the thir-
teen cards of each suK will give only ten
different straights. As there are four
suits, the number of possible straight
flushes Is therefore only forty, and this
rara avis should not be expected oftener
than once in 54,974 deals.
A statement is appended giving the

chances of the various hands:
Straight flushes—Hoyle, once in 65,000

deals, blanks, once in 64,974 deals; total
number, 40.

Fours—Hoyle, once in 4164 deals; blanks,
once in 4165 deals; total number, 624.
Fulls—Hoyle, once in 693 deals; blanks,

once In 694 deals: total number, 3744.
Flushes—Hoyle, once in 507 deals: blanks

once in 509 deals; total number, 5168.
Straights—Hoyle, once in 2.>4 deals;

blanks, once in 255 deals; total number,
10.200.

Threes—Hoyle, once in 15 deals; blanks,
once in 47 deals; total number, 54,913.
Two pairs-Hoyle, once in 20 deals;

blanks, once In 21 deals; total numuer,
123,5i>2.

Pairs—Hovie, 10 times in 13 deals;
blanks, 20 times in 47 deals; total num-
ber, 1,098,240.
Handii less than a pair, 1,302,540,
Total number of hands, 2.598,960.

Seven-room, steam heated flat for rent
cheap. Howard & Patterson.

All aboard for Turners' picnic tomor-
row.

You ought to know that when suffer-
ing from any kidney trouble that a safe
sure remedy is the Clinic Kidney Cure.
Guaranteed or money refunded. Max
Wlrth.

SOMETHING HE NP^KDED.
Chicago Tribune: "Have you got any-

thing tliat's pooil for a man with a darneij
bad case of chronic rheurtiatlsm?" In-
quired the sour-looking customer at the
country drug store.
"Yes. sir," replied the donscientlous

drugglA, handing him a tract entitled
"O, Sln-Slck Soul, Repent and be Healed."

PATRIOTISMJN SCHOOLS.

Training of the American Chil-

dren in Civics.

W. H. StuUz, county superintendent
of schools, has forwarded the f<*llowlng
to The Herald : You will confer a favor
by publishing a brief account of a re-

markable educational movement which
is sr'i'oading rapidly through the coun-
try. Without any pretense of origin-
ality, the {>bject is to show what is
meant by the movement, the means
employed and the results already ac-
complished.
A few years ago tho G. A. R. men be-

gan to supply the .schools with United
States flags. Then the singing of patri-
otic songs and the reading of stirring
addresses and biographies of eminent
men was introduced. The late Col.
George T. Balch, of New York, who was
the originator of the flag salute In the
schools, formulated a very complete
system for teaching the elements of
civics to school children. Col. Balch
thus outlines the object lesson that may
be taught to schfX)l children through
the aid of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence.

If we as a pec)ple sincerely desire to
have our children so educated that they
will grow up to bwome intelligent, law-
abiding, public-spirited citizens, loyal
to American Ideas and Ideals, it be*-

comes our first and Imperative duty
to see th.Tt from their earliest youth
they are afforded not only the opportu-
nity of becoming familiar with the
gi>?at principles which form the founda-
tion of our government and of our free
institutions, to the wise and unrestrict-
ed exerclije of which can lje traceei di-
rectly the prosperity and greatness of
this nation, but that they shall
thoroughly understand and believe In
them.

j

To begin such a system of patriotic
education at the lK)ttom, it should be
kept clearly in mind that our American
political system is constructed ujwn a
basis entirely different from that of
the "mother country," or any other
country on the face of the globe; that
the very essence and vitality of this
system is comprehended In the princi-
ple formulated in the opening words of
the Declaration of Independence that
"all men are created equal."
Political cynics for a century have

referred to this expression as a "glit-
tering generality;" nevertheless, a dis-
tinguished modern historian, whose
opinion above others Americans should
respect, has said that "what air and
water are to man. human equality is

to the life of the Republic." To the
patriotic American civil equality Is the
touchstone of a true political faith.
The Declaration of Independence is

a ix)litical document. Its opening sen-
tences present a succinct statement of
political principles only. The equality
to which It refers is neither physical,
mental, njor social, but an equality only
so far as "all men" are members of the
same civil society, equal before the law
to which all are to be obedient, equal
in that highest development of such a
society In which all Its members live In
consonance with the great law of hu-
manity, "each for all and all for each.'
This political principle finds Its com-

plete expression in that most character-
istic of American Institutions, the pub-
lic school—the school of the people; that
school where the sons and daughters
of American citizens, no matter what
their native cemntry, no matter what
the color of their skin, no matter what
their religion, or whether they are poor
or rich, meet on common and neutral
ground, are taught to respect the rights
and opinions of their associates, and so
are trained and educated for the great
duties, responsibilities, and privileges
of American citizenship.
William von Humboldt, one of the

most distinguished of German educa-
tors, has said that "whatever we wish
to see introduced In the life of a nation
must first be introduced in the life ol
its scheK)ls." In view of this education-
al axiom, and of what has been stated
of the relation of the principle of politi-
cal equality to the character of our
government and to the duties of an Am-
erican citizen living under and being
loyal to that government, two most Im-
perative duties growing out of such re-
lations seem to be clearly Indicated.
These are:

1. The duty of every ^ithful parent,
of every loyal citizen, of every patriotic
American, to see that the children in
our public schools have the opportunity
never enjoyed by their predecessors, oJ
becoming familiar with the principles
set foiith in the "great charter of our
liberties," through a copy hung in every
schoolhouse, where its form, words and
courageous spirit may become familiar
to all; and

2. The duty of every teacher in these
schools to so instruct the children in the
principles therein set forth, and their
practical application to their daily life,

ihat upon leaving school every pupil
shall not only thoroughly understand
but believe 'them.
Such are the considerations which led

me to edit and publish a fac simile in
every detail of the original manuscript
engrossed on vellum of "The Unani-
mous Declaration of the Thirteen United
Sitates of America," promulgated to the
world by the continental congress July
l. 1776, now preserved in the library of
the state department at Washington,
D. C.
The text, as reproduced, is the exact

dimensions of the eiriglnal; viz., 23%
inches in width by .30 inches in height,
and is followed on the same sheet by an
"official hi.<9tory of the document as tak-
en from the journals of the continental
congress," printed in great primer and
pica type, so that it can be read easily
ait a distance of six feet.
In this history are briefed the circum-

stances which suggested the idea of
preparing a declaration of principles,
etc., the course of official action which
led to the adoption by congress of the
Instrument In 'the form of which it has
come down to us, and the conditions
under which it was signed b.v the repre-
sentatives of the United Colonies.
The millions of children who have

heretofore been educated in our schools,
never had the great privilege of seeing
the declaration in its original form.
For the first time, therefore, in the his-
tory of our government, the youth of
this nation have the opportunity pre-
sented (them not only of seeing the
"great charter of our liberties" just as
it was signed by the fifty-six represen-
tatives of the thirteen colonies—who, as
Btmjamin Franklin remarked at the
time, "wonld hang separately, if they
did not hang together,"—but of having
before them, on the same sheet, the
veritable history of the venerable docu-
ment.

If, in thus giving our children the
opportunity of seing this instrument,
they become familiar with, and have
engraven deep on their memories but
two of the great principles therein
enunciated, principles wiiich lie at the
very foundation of our greatness and
matchless prosperity as a nation, viz.,

that "all men are created e-qual," and
that "governments derive their just
powers from the consent of the gov-
erned;" principles which, as has been
said, sharply mark the difference be-
tween this republic and every other
government on the face of tho earth—
they will have taken the first and most
important stt-p in patriotic education.

4 CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. ^
mffffmrnffwrntt
Topic for Sunday, Aug. 25: "Con-

quering Difficulties, With Christ's
Help." 2 Cor. II. 28-28, xii, 7-10. By
Arthur W. Kelly in the Ge»lden Rul*-.

'

Dlflicultles are no proof in them-
selves that one is on the wrong ro.id.
For many a person persecution has
been the first experience after confes-
sion of Christ. Not only hardshiiKS.
l>ut dlHcemragements In Christian work,
have been the h)t of many that weTe
un<iue>stlonably answering the call of
duly. The livens of Carey and Moffat
and scores of other missionary pioneers
are full of illustrations. The first
great missionary on entering Euroj.e
found results far different from what
he might have expected after .so plain
a call to that field. It is not to be
thought strange, then. If like surprises
come into the life of every follower of
Christ.
Certain difficulties may be a sign that

one is in the right path. A scholar
wishes to become skilled in some branch
of learning. If hard problems and se-
vere examinations were not put befoie
him, he would .soon questiem whether
he were being thoroughly taught. Diffi-
culties and ever greater diftlculties form
a large jiart of all useful training. We
cannot have the graces of the Christian
life without the means that go to the
making of theise graces. We never
shall have faith that is strong if we
can always see every step ahead: It is
of little u.se to pray for patience, and
then chafe under every trial of pa-
tience; we never learn the depth of love
when our love has no occasion to reach
out to those that do not love us.
It l.** not the difficulty in Itself, but the

overcoming of the, difficulty, that gives
strength. The great triumphs of the
world's heroes of science, of art, of war,
of invention, of literature, have been
won through struggle, with a deter-
mination not to be baffled. Many a
great man would doubtless have died
unknown had he not had to fight pover-
ty. Now they fought their fight to ob-
tain a corruptible crown, and surely
the Christian may well hang his head
in shame if he Is unwilling to put forth
as much energy for the sake of the in-
corruptible crown that awaits everyone
that overcometh.
Great deeds have been wrought by

those that manfully attacked difficulties
in their own strength, but success is not
always assured them. It is granted thp
Christian to come off more than con-
queror in every struggle, not simply be-
cause every strife adds to his powers,
but because he Is ever learning the
power of his Lord ready to be given to
him, and every difficulty furnishes a
new proof of his Master's love In set-
ting a task before him for his good and
in giving the grace that wins the vic-
tory.

Washington Star: "And you say your
father Is Interested In me?" said Mr. Sta-
late, greatly pleased.
"He seems so." ahe ansT^-ered. "He wor-

ried about your health."
"^l^- health?"
"Yes. He thinks you have Insomnia."

A TALK ON THE TOPIC.
By Professor W. W. Andrews, Ph.D.,

Canadian Methodist trustee of the
United Society of Christian Endea-
vor.

Let us read the lesson again, and
while we read let our Imagination take
sympathetic hold upon this recital by
the apostle of the trials that he had to
meet. Every word is heavy with its
suggestion ,of pain. This tender-hearted
man, enthusiastic patriot as he was,
was ivjected by his own people. Thrice
had the rods left their purple welts
upon the soles of his feet. The ancient
form of our cat-o'-nine-tails, with its
merciless thongs loaded,' with sharp
pieces of bone and metal, which blis-
tered and lacerated the quivering flesh
at every screaming stroke, five times
had tortured him. Innumerable perils,
weariness and want complete the dread-
ful catalogue; yet this man, with his
message of love to a world that thus
rewarded him had not lost his sweet-
ness of spirit. No revengefulness had
been born within him. No selfish con-
centration on his own woes had dried
up his sympathies. "Who Is weak, and
I am not weak? Wht> is offended, and
I burn not?" His trials had not dashed
the regnant joyfulness of his spirit. He
had overcomt\
So it ought always to be. The key-

note of the Christian life is "Victory;"
its constant refrain, "We are more than
conquerors through Him that loved us."
anel Its final record, "They overcame by
the blood of the Lamb and by the word
of their testimony."
Are we overcoming in the difficulties

that we meet daily? Smooth sailing
never made a good sailor. Our athletes
invent gymnastic difficulties in ord-i'
that they may toughen their sinews. It

is so in education. Not all that we
study is for direct use in life. But all
is for mental gymnastics.
The discipline of life Is intended to de-

velop manhood, hardihood, sainthiwd.
Now no discipline "for the present
seemeth to be joyous, but grievous;
nevertheless afterwai-d It yielded tho
peaceable fruit" of ripened righteous
character "unto them which are exer-
ci.sed thei^^by."
Our daily life is a constant stmgglo

against difficulties. We breathe thou-
sands of germs of tilsease every day.but
a stronger life overcomes them. With-
out many of them we could not live;
but, when we become we»ak, they de-
stroy us. The Christian's safety is to
be found In the fullness of the life of
God in the soul. This life will consist
of a loving devotion to our Lord, a
genuine joy in his service, and a par-
taking of his spirit. These will make
us strong to conquer "through him that
lovc^i us." His word becomes our law,
and in the gladness of allegiance we
repay his love with devotion. Heavy
tasks become easy.
"There's comfort in the strength of

love, '
'

'Twill make a thing endurable, which
else would break the heart."

The sting is taken out of injustice,
disappointment and bereavement, by
the sweet fellowship that we have with'
him. In the might and delight of that
love we are persuaded that neither
death neir life, nor angels, nor prin-
cliialities, nor powers, shall be able to
separate us from him. Tliis is victory.
Again, if we love his work, and lose

ourselves in that, how much shall we
cemquer? If our meat and drink, like
Christ's, is to do the will of him that
sent us, we shall think of his interests,
and not of our own feelings. If we have
his meekness, also, real or fancied ne-
glect will not pain us; jealousy and sel-
fish ambition will not disturb us. We
shall do our work with the calm of
Christ. "My peace I give unto you."
Because calm, we shall do the tact-

ful thing more frequently. We shall
decide more wisely, and shall face per-
sistent difficulties with a steadier
bravery. In work for good citizenship
this is especially nei^ful. Add to your
faith manlinesss, thnrngh thi^ Inspira-
tion of the manly Christ. Some savage
tribes believed that when they slew an
enemy in battle, into their own arms
passed the strength of the dying man.
So shall it be with us. except that Into
us some of the strength of Christ will
stream with everj' difficulty conquered.
Let us brace ourselves by faith in his

promises: "I will be with thee." "Him
that overcometh will T make a pillar in
the te^mple of my God. and he shall go
no moi-e out. anel I will write upon him
my new name."

CONVENTION NOTES.
Professor Re)binson, who directed the

music at the state convention at Wi-
nona last year, has written to the music
committee that he will do as much for
us this ^ar, and that means wonder-
ful atnging during the convention.
A member of one of the Minneapolis

John Green
If the name of the for-

tunate holder of ticket

No. 2322 which drew
the bicycle at

Boyce's
Drugstore'

Mr. Green is lately from
Canada, boards at the

Colson House and is

fond of good cigars and
in his search for them
followed the crowd to

Boyce's with the above
result.

f;e>cieties visiting in Duluth says that
at least twenty-five delegates fre»m
their sooie-ty alone will attend the cr»n-
vention. This is a fair indication of
what the attendance will be from all
over the state. We have no more time
tb.an we nt^d to get ready for them.
Of course it is the intention to enter-

tain the delegates with the best that
Duluth affords. An afterne>on or even-
ing excursion on the« lake is assured,
and perhaps a drive around the boule-
vard can be arranged for.
All eif the societies have subscribed

liberally to the convention and. among
others. .Rev. Mr. Newell's "Juniors"
sul>scribed JIO without any solicitation.
tf> be paid ujMin demand, and they say
that there is more coming. Here is aii
example for the seniejr se>cietles.
Theiv will be a meeting of the local

union Tuesday evening, Aug. 27, in the
parloi-s of the Congregational church,
at which the delegates to the Boston
cimv^ntion will again make their re-
ports. The convention ceimmittee will
also te-11 what is being done towards
preparing for the state convention.

BOOT-BLACKS' STANDS.
Twenty years ago most of the public

hootblackinp was done in the streets by
wandering bootblacks, picturesque figures
in the town, who carried their kits with
them, and planted them on the sidewalk
wherever a customer was found, savs
the New York Sun. Then came the ch-iir
and the firm footrest of the outdoor »K>ot-
blacking stand, and they were manifestlv
such an improvement in comfort and coti-
venience that they multiplied in number
until the itinerant bootblack almost dis-
appeared. In the natural course of events
as relations were established between
the street stands and the buildings in
front of which they stood, the stands
wore set up indoors in stormy weather,
often in liquor stores, sometimes in other
places of business, in hallways, and else-
where. The convenience of this was as
manifest as that of the first fixed stand,
and tlie business of maintaining perma-
nent indoor bootblacking establishments
in homos of their own speedily came into
existence. The number of these estab-
lishments is now sleailily increasing.

PAT NEVER CAME BACK.
The mystery of the disapf>earance of

Peter Simmorson's pet Maltese cat, from
White House Station, Pa., has at la.st
been solved, says the Philadelfihia Press.
One hundred and twenty-five years ago

Farmer Simmer.son erected the lirst housi^
in Whitehouse Station. Mr. Simmerson
was the owner of the finoBt MiiUeBe cat
in the neighborhood, and was very much
attached to it. He named it "Tom."
While the building was being erected,
Tom suddenly disappeared, and no trace
of him could be found. Owing to the tra-
ditions of bygone days, the story of Tom's
disappearance never left tho minds of the
household. Yesterday the mystery was
se)lved.
While workmen were repairing the roof

they discovered the petrified bodv of the
favorite. Tom had evidently crawled un-
der the roof, 12r> years ago, and there met
his fate. He lay between the rafters an«l
the roof and looked as natural as liie. His
eye'S were itarlly opened and he appeared
as though he had just awakened from a
slumber and was ready to greet his mas-
ter of more than a century ago.

DEMOCRATIC TO THE ?:XTREMK.
The French president and his faniilv

generally live simply, although oljse^rving
so much state on ceremonial occasions,
says the Chicago Chronicle. The other
day Mme. Faure was late for dinner.
President Faure grew anxious and pae^ed
the diningroom repeatedly asking the of-
ficer in attendance where his wife could
be. Tho cook grumbled that the diniu r
would siioil, and all the Elysee was upset.
At last tho missing lady appoare*d. "Mv
dear," she said to the president, "I am
.-o sorry to be late, but the omnibuses
were .so full that I had to wait sue-h a
time for a seat." Mme. Faure had never
tliought of taking the carriage when she^
wont out shoi>plng.

DULUTH & WINNIPEG R. R. CO.
Wm. F. Fitch, Receiver.

TIME CARD.
STATIONS.
....Duluth...|Ar ....

Ar Cloeiuet Lvl
Ar. Stony Brewk Junction .Lv
Ar Floodwood I.,vl

Ar Swan River Lvl
Ar LaPrairle Lv
Ar Grand Rapids Lv
[Lv Deer River Ar

_P^M.
Lvl 3 05

4:15
4:54
5:32
f:10
6:.'-.3

7:00
7:.t6

A. M
lO'SO
!»:35

S:56
8:18
7:J0
7:0-2

6:55

_6:00

Dally~eicept^uirdaj\
WILLIAM ORR.

General Passenger Agent. Duluth.

D., M. & N. RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
Dally, except Sunday; in effect, Feb. 4,

1S95. Train No. 1 northbound—
Lv Duluth (Union depot) 7:45 am
Ar Virginia 10:45 am
Ar Biwabik 11:05 am
Ar Mountain Iron 11:00 am
Ar liibbing 2:45 pm
Train No. 2, southbound—

Lv Virginia 12:40 pm
Lv Mountain Iron 12:25 pm
Lv Biwabik 12:10 pm
Lv Hibbing 8:3,t am
Ar Duluth (Union de^ot) 3:30 pm

Q. C. GILFILLAN.
D. M. PHILBIN. aen'l Pass. A«t.

Qen'l Manager.

DQlntb, SoDth Shore

& AtlantiG Railway.

XvR^OUTE

f> S P. * A. Ry.
Eastbound.

Direct

Line

EAST.
Westbound.

5:15 pmlLv Duluth An lone am
4:42 am Ar Marquette.. ..Lv 10:30 cm
S:30 pm Ar.. Mackinaw Citv ..Lv 730 am

Ar.. Grand Rapids ..Lv|.
10:15 am Ar. Sault Ste. Marie .Lvl 5:o6'i)niAr Toronto Lv
S;10 amjAr Montreal Lvi sio'pni
S:3J pm|Ar Boston Ia-I !>.oo am
S:50pmiAr.. ..New York Lvl 8:30 am

(^

\

\

\

-W-agner buf^t, slfeplns cars between
Duluth and Sault Ste. Marie.
General steamship agency for all first-

class lines to and from Europe
Tickets via Soo Pacific line to Western

points. Paclflc coaat and California.
^ T. H. LARKR.

4» Spaldlnr Htm..^l?<Sr='*»
'^^ \

5^1
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"The Pay Train." a Railroad

Journal. Cominfton Tues-

day Next.

Charles H. Hopper in "The

Vale of Avoca" Coming

to the Lyceum.

"The Derby Winner"

Open the Temple Season

Gladys Wallis.

Will

No one of the many plays known as

railn>ad dramas has ever micceeded in

approaching the pronounced success of

"The Pay Train." a four-act drama
that is n'^w in its ftfih yeiir «>f public

appreciation. The scenes and incidents

of this play are taken from the lives of

thost> who work upon the rail and a
most intert-stinK story replete with
heart Intt-rest. and aboundinjr in com-
etly scent-s and situations is thf result

attained by the authi'r.

The climax of the third act is given
over to what has been proni^unced by
the most competent critics in all the
larger cities as the Kreat.-st railr>ad
scene ever staged, and it is from this

scene that the play derives its title. It

shows the rapidly Hying- pay car at-

tached to a loci>motive which is a fac-

simile of the latest pattern built by the

far famed Baldwin Locomotive works,
b.>th engine antl pay car being a faitli-

ful repnxiu'iJon in every detail of the
original whfrli they simulate. This is

but the scenic envirtmment— it is in the
action of the scene that the audience
is r»U5e«l to the highest pitch of excite-

ment, for so true is the scene t> life

that for the moment one loses sight of

the fact that he is looking at the mimio
stage, and not upon an actual scene in

real life. The compjiny that will !>•»

seen embraces the most competent of
players and the entire pn.>duction is

one of thorough dramatic merit.

"The Pay Train" wjll be seen in this

r'ty at the Temple next Tuesday even-
ing.

respondent, aside from the universal
assjuilt of the ubi<|ultous autogmph
tlend. whose name is legion. Is the re-
quest for an Interview or an application
for a )M>sltion In his company. The be-
ginner. »ir the •'would-be." Is the most
flagrant offender in this reganl. anl
of this class the women predominate.
Perhaps this Is because women adapt
them.si'lves easier than men to ct)rres-
pondence; but, be It as it may. they
outnumber the male ap|>llrants by
alM'Ut two to f)ne. Very few have th"
tact to condense their letters Into
simple business propositions, but In-

stead, ramble on thrt>ugh live or six
pages In order to lnff>rm the imfor-
tunate leader that the writer has been
gently reared and Is graced with every
known accomplishment; that her ambi-
tious wishes have met the violent oppo-
sition of doting parents and loving
friends, but in spite of this obstacle she
has 'decided to go upon the stage."
t)ne can Imagine how relieved the poor

"star" must feel when he reads of this
extraordinary piece of heroism on the
part of a darling of society. How he.

as an humble laborer In the field of his-
trionic art. feels an Irresistible desire
to speak on behalf of the stage and ex-
press the gratitude of that archlteciur.il
part of a theater that this embrygnic
Bernhartlt should at last have con-
descended to "go ui>on it." Ah! but she
is not proud, this gifted child, for she
always expresses her willingness to

"begin at the bottom of the ladder."
What glorious self-sacrifice! and what a
ring that phrase has! I don't think I

ever received a letter yet from one of

these daughters of the Muses but that
she didn't use that expression, "the
bottiim of the ladder." I often wonder
if those bottom rounds are not hope-
lessly worn. Another quaint use of a
supposetl technical term Is "a yearning
to tread the b»>ards. " I presume it

would amaze many wtrrthy people ti)

know that the actor long ago cea.sed to

perform this feat of pedestrlanism, and
that no one in the theater now ever
dreams of making use of this anti-
quated phrase.
HER NOBLE SELF-S.VCRIFICE.
One of my correspondents gave me a

glimpse Into her heart's history and told

me of her refusal to accept the hand i>f

a suitor, "rich as Croesus," brought
sighing to her feet by her anxious
parents, because her eyes were already
too fatally dazzled by the glory of Mel-
pomene's cn>wn to see any fascination
In the glitter of ba.se gold. Another
dwelt quite enthusiastically upon the
charm of her rare and radiant beauty.
Still another with a more business-like
turn of mind gave me all her dlmen-

"THE DERBY WINNER."
The seventh regular season of the

Temple will be inaugurate*! Frklay
evening. S»«pt. 6. by A. H. Spink's clever
company in the celebrated racing dra-
ma "The Derby Winner." It will be
remembered that the piece was presented
here last season and made an unquali-
fied hit. This season it comes recom-
mended better than ever, and much
smo«>ther performances are promised
than last season. Since last seen in

Duluth "The Derby Winner" has been
produced in Chicago. Ne-w York and
all the large Eastern cities, and has re-

ceived the unanimous verdict of being
one of the greatest dramatic successes
of the season. It comprises a company
of twenty-seven singing, dancing and
acting people; seven thoroughbred
horses,among them"Freeland,thegrajnd-
est race horse in all the land." seven
regular jockeys, a group of plantation
singers and dancers arnl a double col-

ored quartet. The special scenerj- from
the studio of Noxon & Toomey. St.

Louis, and is acknowle«lged to be the

handsomest and heaviest ever turned
out by this celebrate<l fiiTn. This sea-

son a i>atent race track effect will be
carrletl hy which the horses are seen
n>aking the entire circuit of the track. In
ever>- way the pr.Hluctk>n will far sur-

pass that i>f last season and "The
Derby Winner" will l>e a fitting attrac-

tion with which to launch the Temple
into its seventh season of prosperity.

GLADYS WALLIS COMING.
McVkkers theater, Chicago, i.s given

over to rehearsals by Miss Gladys Wal-
lis and company of Clay M. Greene's
new dramatization f>f "Fanchon. ' and
this play will receive its initial pre-

sentation at that hou.««e tonight, when
the regular season will open.
When it was decided that Miss Wallis

would star again this season Mr. Greene
was commissioned to rewrite this fa-

vorite drama. He his. it t> ^aid. ac-
complished his work most satisfactorily.

He has modernized the play in many
ways and particularly in the dialogue.

The drama will be handsomely mounted,
with new -scenery by Walter Burridge,
and with new music, costumes, etc.

Mi.ss Wallis is well and favorably
known in Duluth. She was a conspicu-
ous member of William H. Crane's com-
pany for two or three years, and made
many friends when that gentleman last

vislte*:! Duluth. Miss Wallis Is an early

bocking at the Temple.

member one that came to me from one
who said she was a poor wklow, that

her most keen enjoyment was derived
from performances at the theater, but
that her means forbade the luxury.
"Would I not bt> kind enough to a.s-

sist her to gratify her deslr«* and .^^end

lier three ."Mats for Wednesday night'.*"
The man "with a play up his sleeve"

is always writing letters. He is uri-
cruHlial>le ami will not down. His man-
uscript al\v!iys beai-s Ih" tell-tale mirks
of many rtading*. knany mailings and
nuich postage, but still he writes about
hi.^ play cheerfully. «>nifi lently land
with full belief in its gretit merit and
superior virtue. He inevitably tells

you that you are ,the only man who
can play the principal part, that he
he has hacl offers of production from
scores of managers, but there Is no one
In their companies who could ade<iuate-
ly play the leading character.

I once received a curious commuivlca-
tlon from a young lady In sun Ohio
town. She said she had seen an article
I had written for the Chicago Times
antl was impelle<l to write to me. She
explaineil that she« once wished to be an
actress, hut that the constant illness
of her mother, whose only child sh"
w.ux, had prevented it. Since her houis
were So full of care and confinement
within the walls of a sick n)om she haj
about her only pleasure in corres-
pondence, and would feel "so grateful

"

if 'I would regularly correspond with
her. The little touch of |>nthos that
graceil the words of this simple appeal
showed how genuine was the desire to
talk to some one .somewhere out in

the busy world away from the lnj\-alld's

chamber.
Peopk> who claim to be dl.«?tant rela-

tives ami people who went to schiwil

with you have a grej t deal to say on
paper. Some have kr.own your father
antl mother. i>ther3 knew you when you
were a little boy and "always said you
would be an actor, because you were
always cutting up!" Some have the
same family name and want to call

that they may trace some relationship.
Onu man did «ill on me once who

lnslste<l that I must be his long-Jost
br(»ther who.«e name was Otis Skinner.
As my caller was fully twenty years
my .senior, however, and as his bn>ther,
according to his statement, was nearly
his own age. I finally convinced him
that I wius ni»t the Kmg-lost one.

I think it was in Cincinnati where a
little boy wr')te to me last S' as.)n and
said that he was '< years old. had the
same name as myself, and would be
gnatly phased If I would call and dine
with him.

THE HAD ONE.

mm
Joys of a Ja^ Such as Syrian

Orgies Give Rise

To.

Women and Men Unite in a

Sacred Dance of

Wild Ecstasy.

CHARLES H. HOPPER.
At the Lyceum theater next Satur-

day afternoon and evening an oppor-
tunity will be given by a sweet singer
and clever actor to show how the people
may be governed by themselves. Start-
ing from Ireland. Charles H. Hopper, as
the hero of the play, "The Vale of
Avoca." arouses continual enthusiasm
in sentiment and song, and when. In

the second act. he arrives in Colorado,
he proves the 7>ower of pmpullsm. with-
out forgetting the ancestry and hope
of other days. His supporting company
is strong, and his own ririginal songs,
which he Introduces at different tx?""-

ifxls during the play, are immense.

THE WILBI'RS.
The Wilbur Opera company gave "Fra

Diavolo" to a packed and highly appre-
ciative audience last night. "There is

no disguising the fact that in the char-
acter of Fra Diavolo Mr. Clark scores
one of his greatest successes, and the
same is true of Miss Mortimer in Zer-
lina. Miss Bolton as Lady Allcash was
charming and has a better opportunity
for the display of her sweet voice than
in other operas In the repertoire. Mr.
Drew as Lortl Allcash was "positively"
excellent, and Mr. Kohnle and Mr.
Amsden as Beppo and Glacomo. the
two vagabond brigands, were marvel-
ously funny. The living pictures, as
usual, were well received. Tonight "La
Mascotte" will be the opera.
Next week, which closes the Wilburs'

Stay here, the following is the arrange-
ment of operas: Monday, "Olivette;"
Tuesday. "Dorothy;" Wednesday mat-
inee, "Nell Gwynn;" Wednesday night.
"Royal Middy;" Thursday matinee.
"Bohemian Girl;" Thursday night, "The
Two Vagal)onds."

LETTERS AN ACTOR GETS.

Otis Skinner Tells About Some

He Received.

Ther most frequent letter that the star

actor receives from the unknown cor-

FeiT'.nl'j Elocutionist (ixcitini;) — I nni not mad! T am
not ir.r.d

!

IrritrJ)Io Auditor (mnttf'rinf:)—Porhaps not, but, liy jo.sh,

vou '..w'.iul lio if V(<ii had to ^it luri- and li.-sii'M to V',iir.si;lfi

Rions, height, weight, bust measure, etc.,

etc.

I once received a letter In St. Louis
which was rather well composed, in
which the writer begged an answer to
be sent to the Southern hotel In that
city. As I was stopping at that hotel
at the time, I thought I would make
inquiries at the office before answering,
when, much to my own consternation
and the clerk's delight. I was Informed
that the lady was one of the chamber-
maids of the hotel.

Last fall. Just prior to the opening
of my sea.son I received a letter re-
que.sting an interview. The sender s^id
she wished to meet me to consult me
on a matter ver>" vital to her interests.
I replied and said that my rehearsals
were too pressing in their demands to
afford an opportunity. She again wrote
and said that she was a daughter of
an <dd blue-blo>ded family now re-
duced In circumstances and that she
was anxious to assist its fallen fortunes
by earning her living on the stage.
She trusted I would keep her communi-
cation "strictly confidential." I wrote
again, expressed my grief and said my
company was complete. A third let-

ter came asking my advice as to how
she should proceed in order to obtain
an engagement. I replied by telling
her to go to a dramatic scho d and
cease to annoy a very busy man with
further correspondence. The result was
an elr borate article in one of the even-
ing p; pers containing extracts from all

the letters. My fair applicant was a
clever Chicago newspaper woman, who
by her hiightness had Trorked up a
good 3tor>'.

HL'MOROrS "MASH" NOTE.
The epistles vulgarly known as "mash

notes" nee«l have but little attention
here. They are all of a cloth, though
they range from thf* unsigned but
burning metaphors that express nil too
Inadequately the turbulent admiration
of the matln«H. girl to the deliberate
invitation of the whimsical demi-
mondalne who.>»e name and address ar •

appended. One of these notes that I

saw, however, rather appealed to my
sense of humor. In It the writer stated
that she took her greatest nrlde In the
possession of a pony and phaeton and
that she lioped the recipient of her note
waiild favor her by giving her th .

pleasure of spinning him through the
park, addirg, "many of your profes-
sion have already honored it."

There Is hardily a kind of letter that
does not reach the actor of prominence.
There is always a delug?- of begging
letters, whoso appeals to charity are
based upon a thousand and on*» pre-
texts. It Is not always for money
that these solicitations ar« sent. I re-

LETTER LIKED BEST.
There Is one kind of letter th\al comril

sometimes to the actor in his work-a-
dny hours that he takes a just pride in
and that he can not value too highly.
It is the letter that comes from some
unknown who has sat before his per-
formance and has derived enough plea.s-
ure from the work he has seen to sit

down and write frankly about It ti>

the artist. Appreciation such as this
Is not commonly expressed, but some-
times when it does come it is as if a
hand had reached out from among the
cynical and apathetic throng to grasp
th.at of the earnest worker in art. and
he feels then for ju.st that one touch
that It Is gixKl to know the sympathy
of the one man In the thousand and
worth many nights of labor.

Otis Skinner.

OATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
V^-.th LOCAL APPLICATION'S, as they
carMiot reach the seat of the disea.se. Ca-
"ai rh is a Mood or constitutional disease,
and !n order to cure It you must take In-
.ornal reme<lles. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
ta^en internally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure 5s not a quack medicine. Itws prescribed by one of the best phy-
slv-lans in this country for years, and is a
rei^ular pre.ocription. It is composed of
t!ie bes; tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on the
infcous «urf;ices. The perfect combina-
tion of the two Ingredients Is what pro-
duces sue?', wonderful results In curing ca-
tarrh. Send for testimonials free.
'\ J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo, O.
IjOld by druggists, price 75c.

The largest stock of pianos at Coon's.

HICH SCHOOL EXAMINATION'S.
Examinations for admission and for

the removal of conditions will be held
at the High Sch<K)l building Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, Aug. 2^', 30 and
.11. at 3 a. m. Those presenting them-
s»lves for examination are requested
to bring a statement of their work in
the school previously attended.

E. F. I»hr, Principal.

BIDS.
Will now be received by the St. Louis
County Agricultural society for first

choice of space for exhibits at the county
fair. J. E. C'X>Iev. secretary.

l"t Palladio bldg.

Excursion to Bayfield I

ON STEAMER HUNTER

Sunday, An^nfit 25tli.
$i.oo Round Trip.

' Leave ."itb aT. 8 :30 a m Boolh Picking C«.

How They Take the Drug and

Some of Its

Etfects.

standing in th.- outskirts of the littl-

town of Latalvieh. in Northwestern
Syria, fannous ever>-where for the ex-
cellent tobacco which takes its name
from the otherwi.se obscure and insig-

nlHcant place—and turning his back on
the ramshackle houses, the flea-invested
oaravan.sary. th.- malodorous bazar and
garbage-strewn streets, where the
scavenger dog lies stretched out in the
noonday sun—the traveler sees in the
distance, beyond a wide stretch of green
slop(^ and alternate level, a low range of
hills, on which a soft iturple haze seems
always to llng-r. These hills lie be-
tween the I^baiion, where the flen?e
Druses dwell in their highland fast-
nesses, and the Nahr-el-kebir, "The
Mighty River." They are known now-
adays as the Nusairie mountains, the
home of the so-ialled Nosalrlyeh tribt^-
men, the m<»deni •.\ssasslns," or "Hemp
Eaters," as they should be designated,
from their ceremonial use of hemp, in
Arabic, "hashish," says a correspondent
of the New York Herald.
The festival or gathering of the hemp

eaters is celel>niited monthly, at the
time of the new moon, the moon being
then supptKsed to e.vert a specific Influ-
ence upon human beings. The sectaries
meet under a sacred oak tree growing
uiK»n a hill, about equidistant from
Latakleh and the valley of the Orontes,
and close to a tiny village inhabited by
some twx-nty families of the trlb(>.

There is an enormous drum some three
feet in diameter standing at the en-
trance to the village a couple of hundred
yards off, ajid as soon as it begins to
darken and the westering sun appears
to have fairljf .sunk In the waters of the
Mediterranean, which is clearly visible
from the elevatvd hilltop on which the
Nosairiyeh are gathered, a deefening
boom comes from the Instrument and
rolls over the mountain tops like the
rumble of thunder, rousing the tribes-
men to activity, and in a moment they
are on the alert.
Lamps are quickly lit and suspended

to the branches of the sacred oak among
the dangling rags and buttons and
feathers and metal scraps that decorate
It. .\ .square heap of wood is built up in
front of the tree about a dozen yards
from it. A/shec>p is brought forward by
one of the men, and the rest of the
tribesmen then gather around, the
lamps throwing a dim light on their
picturesque tigures and grim counten-
ances. The sheik puts his hand gently
on the head of the bleating animal, it is

thrown down, its throat cut, after the
fashion of the Moslems, and in little
more time than it takes to write the
words the tietn^e is off. the carcass is
divided and placed on the W(K>d heap,
to which lire is applied and kept up till

all the fiesh as well as timber is utterly
consumed.
Now the .Xosairiyeh .seat themselves

in a circle u])on th© earth, the sheik in
the center, with an attendant on tMther
hand, one h'>ldlng a large earthenware
bowl containing a liquid, the other a
bundle of sti ms to which leaves are at-
tach«Hl—the leaves f)f the sacred hemp
plant. The^ chief taki^s the stems In his
left and the bmvl irt his right hand, and
slowly walks around the circle, stopping
in front of each man present, who takes
from him fii-st the greenery, at which he
sniffs gently, then the bowl, the contents
of which h. '

sips. The vessel contains a
sweetened infusion of hemp, strong and
subtle in it.< action.
The taste of the decoction is sweet,

nauseously so, not unlike some prepana-
tlons of chloroform, and Its first effects
are anythin;? but pleasant, for it pro-
duces a distinct tendency to vomit, not
unlike a strong dose of ipecacuhana. As
st>on as all have in succession i)artaken
of the drink, which is termed "homa,"
big horns are produced containing
spirits, for the Nosalrlyeh are great
dram drlnkt rs. Thie horns of liquor are
l>assed about and In ai fe^- moments the
effects are apparent, following upon the
hemp. The eyes brighten, the pulse
quickens, the blood seems to bound more
actively in the veins, and a restlessness
takes possession cf the whole body.

.\t this moment the booming of a
giant drum is heard again, giving the
signal for tl:e sacred dance, which is

the next item in the ceremonial of the
evening. From each of the dozen par-
ties or so Into wihich the clansmen are
divided one steps out and the dozen
irdivlduals so desigmate*! form up
.against a gentle declivity In the rear
of them. Two of the tribe with a
"reba." one-stringed fiddle, and a tam-
!)ourine. seat themselves and start a
peculiar air in a. minor key. clapping
their hamls the while rythmically
and to this rythm the dancers, joining
hands as they stand, begin to move
gently to and fro.

The mf>nnlight is full on them, show-
ing up their white nether garments, but
leaving the dusky faces and dark up-
per garments in a semi-shadow. First
the danc» rs- move slowly, a few steps to
the right. th< n a few to the left, raising'

the legs sedately. The music quickens,
and they quicken the pace .accordingly.
Further to the right and further to the
left they go each tlm?.tlll the movement
becomes a positive allegro. Faster goes
the music, faster thf dancers, until with
a finale furioso the men stop, panting
and out of breath, at the signal of the
sheik. He chips his hands and twehe
othei^ step out, and the Hgure begins
as before. When these are exhausted a
fresh s^^t take their place, and this Is

continued until each of the cl.ansmen
has taken part In the dance. In con-
clusion all join hands and go seven
times round the sacred oak in the dl-

letlon left to right.

The solemn supper Is now ready, and
Is served by the wives of the tribesmen,
who have I)e€*n busy prei)arlng it in

huge f arthenwart- dishes placed upon
the gniund In th»» middle of each group.
And the nioi.nllght meal In the shad.' of
the f-acred oak is none the less striking
by reason of its being dlsT'cd uv by
women who wear in th^ir sashbands a
sharp gataghan, of which the handle
shows ck-arly. and a brace of pistols in

the girdle. The plates are peculiar.
First there Is fried liver, eaten to the
accompaniment of fleiy arrack—the

NO SECRET
or THIS WOMAN'S CASE.

Vrs. Campbell YUahea Her Letter Pab-
liiilK^d so that the Trath lUj Be
Kuovrn.

[BPECIAL TO OUa LADT BSAfiKM.]
Of the thousands of letters received

from women all over the world by Mrs.
Piukbam, not oae is

given to the public
unless, by the wish of
the writer. Thus ab-
solute confidence is

established be-

tween Mrs.
Pinkham
and her
army of

patients;

and she
freely so-

licits a let-

ter from
any wo-

man, rich
or poor,

who is in ill health or ailing.
In the case of Mary E. Campbell, of

Albion, Noble Co., ilnd., her sufTering
was so severe, her relief so suddenly roal-
izeil, and her gratitude so groat, tliat she
wishes the circumstances published, in
the hope that others may be benefited
thereby. She sayis : —

" My ])hysician told me I had dropsy
and falling of the womb. My stomach
and bowels were so bloated 1 could not
get a full breath. My face and hands
were bloated badly. I had that dreadful
bearing-down pain, backache, palpitation
of the heart, and ner\'Ousucss.

" One of my physicians told nie I had
something growing in my stomach ; and
the medicine that I took gave me relief

only for a short time. I thought I must
die. I began to take Lydia E. Pinkhani't
Vegetable Compound, and it worked like

a charm. After taking the first bottle

I could walk across the street, now 1 am
well. I advi.se all my friends to take it."

--MaryE.Campbet.i., Albion, NoMe Co.

favorite spirit of the hemp eater; then
comes "leben"—a species of sour cookeii
cream, with more "arak"; afterward
tlie "kibabs" of mutton, In slices on lit-

tle wooden sticks, like the familiar ware
of the cat's meat man; eggs filled with
a forcemeat of rice, tomato, mutton and
onions and "plllau."
Each per.son has a wooden spoon to

eat with, and the etiquette of the table
requires one to eat much and cat quick-
ly, and to drink as much as one eats.
The api>etites of the Nosairiyeh are pro-
verl)lal in Syria, the usual allowance of
meat being a sheep for two. I can vt'uch
for their tii)pling iMiwitrs. Scores of
them finish their pint horn of arrack in
a couple of draughts, taking a couple
of quarts in the c-ourse of their supper.
The meal is really a match against time
and. with such gootl trencher men as
the hemp eaters, Is quickly finished.
The real businet-.s or the evening now

begins. The hemp, powdered ami
mixed with syrup, is brought round In
bowls, together with the decoction of
leaves well sweatcned. Each of the
tribesmen secures a vessel of arrack

—

for It quickens and heightens the ac-
tion of the drug—and disposes him-
self In the most comfortable attitude
he can think of. Then, taking a good
spoonful of the hemp, and washing it

down with an equally good drink fixim
the licjuor receptacle, he lies or leans
back to allow It to operate. I take a
reasonable allowance of the com-
pound (it tastes very much like raw
tea leaves flavored with sugar water),
and then He back to note the action
on my own person, and watch, so far
as I can, its effects upon the modern
assassins whose systems are seasoned
and more accustomed to the drug.
Five, ten minutes pass, and there is no
sensation, the men around me, with
closed eyes, look like waxwork figures.
Another ten minutes and the pulse be-
gins to beat rapidly, the heart" com-
mences to thump against the sides of
the chest, the blood st^ms to rush to
the head, and then there Is a sen.satlon
of fulness, as if tlie skull would
be burst asunder at the base. There
is a roaring in the i<irs, and strange
lights, blurred and indistinct, pass be-
fore the eyes. In a moment and quite
suddenly all this pa.ses off, leaving a
feeling t>f delicious languor, and an
idea that one is rising from the ground
and floating in space. Little things as-
sume an enormous size, and things
near seem far off.

WHEN ON A SLEEPER.
"In riding on a I'ullman car," said a

colored porter more tlian usually obser-
vant, "sleep with your hea<l to the en-
gine, says the Chicago Tribune. There
are not so many head-on collisions on the
railroads, experience has shown, and be-
sides the danger is less from a rear-end
collision. The reason for this is that
every passenger train has its own right
of way and runs regularly and is looked
out for by all trains running ahead of it.

The Kreatest danger is from a train Ijc-

hiiid which doesn't know when we have
."'topped or broken something and been
forced to stop. This is the chief reason
for sleeping this way, but there are
others. '

"You get the draft In the right place,
'

the porter continued, "with your head to-
ward the engine. Vou head feels cool
witliout being exposed to the flood of air
you would get if you were pointing the
other way. But the most important rea-
son for traveling this way Is the matter
of the circulation of your blood. The mo-
tion of the train is so .strong and steady
that it sends all the blood toward the
end that is furthest from the engine. Put
your feet to the engine and all your
blood rushes to your head and gives you ft

restless night. Put your head to the en-
gine and the blood Koes away from your
head, leaving it cool and easy, so you can
rest like a child. When you have got
yourself fixed this way, and moreover
have got in the mld<lle of the car, be-
cause it is the safest, then you are ready
for a good night's sleep."

A DACGHTER'S JOKE.
A story Is being told of a young lady

who found a package of love letters that
had been written to her mother by jlu'r
father before they were married, says the
Wilkesbarre P]vening Leader. Tlie daugh-
ter saw that she could have a little sport,
and read them to her mother, substitut-
ing her own name for th.at of her mother
and a fine young man for that of her fa-
ther. The mother jumped up and down
in her chair, shifted her feet, and seemed
terribly disgusted, and forbade her daugh-
ter to have anything to do with the young
man who would write such sickening and
nonsensical stuff to a girl. When the
young lady handoil the letter to her
mother to read the house became so still
that one could hear the grass growing in
the back yard.

IT MAKES rs SHUDDER
To think of chills and fevt r. But when
we really have It—supposing \is to be so
unfortunate—our frames undergo a se-
ries of shocks which bear a close analogy
to those produced by an earthquake.
Roasted next, we are drenched by perspi-
ration afterward. Truly a delectable con-
dition of things. But how e«.«ily to rem-
niy and sijeedilyl The certain means of
relief Is Hostetter's Stomai'h Bitters.
Te.sted as well where malaria is prevalent
In its most virulent forms, as where It

takes on a milder guise. It has proved
it.^elf to pos.';e."5.s both a rom>*<lial and pre-
ventive efticary of the highest order. In
South -Vmerica, Guatemala, Mexico ancl
the Isthmus of Panama, no less than
throughout the North American conti-
jienl. its success as a means of forestall-
ing and relieving miasmatic disease has
been unparalleled. I'se the Bitters for
dyspepsia, constipation, bilious and kid-
ney trouble, nervousness and debility.

England's Famous Gypsy

Who Told Fortunes For

Many Princes.

Prophesied the Dulce oFClar

ence's Marriage Would

Be Fatal.

Some Remarkable Forecasts

by a Picturesque Rom-

any Female.

Of the many celebrities of the day,

probably none is more unconventional
than Mrs. Lee, the gypsy of the Devils
Dyke, near Brighton, says I^ondon

Black and While. For the last twenty-
six years this handsome representative

of an ancient race has delineated the

past and the present and has foretold

the future of trfose who have gone to

consult her. Persons of all ages and all

ranks have sought her counsel and ad-

vice, from those of princely station to

those w^jo have had to explain they
were without the wherewithal to obtain

the necessaries of life, and could there-

fore offer naught save thanks. Lucy
Lee has never turned a deaf ear to any
in sorrow or distress. Full of sym-
pathy, she welcomes each new-comer
with a cheery smile, ami to use her own
words to a Black and White represen-
tative: "If they like to make me a
present, dear, well and good; but If they
haven't got they can't give. If I tell

them good fortune they never forget to
send me something handsome when
that comes true; and If bad—well! I

feel too sorry for them to think of any-
thing else."
"Have many noted people come to sei'

you'.' " I asked with interest. "Ah I have
hits of them,- but I can't remember half
their names; besides, I seldom know
who they are till afterwards, and then
I sometimes find it difficult to distin-
guish one from another. I've told the
fortimes of most of the royalties, I be-
lieve, some time or another. I did a hit

of them at the< grand/ Ice carnival at the
Albert hall. I remember I told the
duchess of Fife she would marry her
present husband. And the poor duke
of Clarence I told that as soon as he
got engaged to be married his en<i

would be near. 'Marriage.' I said to

him. 'will mean death to you." Then
there was Miss Dallas-Yorke, now the
duchess of Portland. I said that she
would marry a rich duke, who would
be devoted to her, and that she would
meet him at a railway station. She
laughed well at the time, but it all came
true; the first time she saw him was
at a railway station, when she was
traveling with her mother, and twt)

years afterwards she was married to

him."
"Who else can you remember?"
"Who else? Let me see. There were

the duke of Westminster—he Is a nice
gentleman—Madame Patti, Charles
W^yndham—I've been at one of his big
'at homes' In London—and Mr. Roths-
child. Then there were Mile. Duse, Mrs.
Langtry. Miss Clssie Loftus, Miss May
Yohe. Miss Alma Stanley, Miss St; John.
Lady Dunlo. Madame Vine. William
Whlteley, Miss Mable Love and heaps
of others. I told the fortunes of a num-
ber of Moore and Burgess minstrels
the other day. Once two carriages and
pairs drove up to my house in Mel-
bourne street, Brighton, with Mr. Glad-
stone and his party. They all had their
fortunes told, and didn't they enjoy
themselves!"

"Indeed, you must have seen many
people altogether." "Oh, hundreds,
dear." was the answer, with a thought-
ful shake of the head, which sent the
coal-blacic ringlets quivering around her
face. ""I suppose I have been told more
secrets—heard more of the hidden
agony of folks' lives—than almost any-
one else In the world. Ah, my heart has
ached many a time when I have seen
futures before me; but, with so many.
I soon forgot the individual. It would

remember all."

that you see into the

race horses—Tommy Tittk-mouse, Craig
Millar and Slhlo. '

Mrs. Le<', though 82 years of age, in

active and strong as ever. She has had
eleveti children, most of whom are mar-
ried; and they are all healthy, iiand-
.some, afHi jxissecsed of the Intelligent
and courtr-ous manner of their mother.
Two of her sons live at the Dyke, une
—Letmard Lionel—has frequently tat
as a modehat the Fch<K>l <»f art, and at
the studios of several famous artists.
He Is a good performer on the violin,
and sings well; while he rode the gypsy's
race at HepfleM for Ave yearn run-
ning. In his time he has saved two
lives at the risk of his own. T» use thel
words of his pretty, falr-halred little

wife, "he 1h just as gi>od an^ kind as
he Is handsom"! '

The visitor to these folks Is never
likely to forget his or her experienca
among them.

FAITHLESS JOSEPHINE.
The court at ilontehello was not a mera

levee of men. There was as well an as-
8«»mblftge of )>rilllant women, of whom the
pretsidlng getdus was Mme. Bonaparte,
says the Century. I.K>ve, douiit. d€^ciBion,
marriage, separation, had been the rapid-
ly KUfceediriK incidents of her connection
wltii Bonaparte in Paris. Thougli she ha(l
made ardent professioiis of devotion to
tier husband, the marrlgae vow seem to
have sitt but lightly on her In the early
days of their setiuration. Her husband
api>ears to have l,een for a short time
more constant, but. convlnceii of her
tlckleness. to have l«-'come as unfaithful
as she. Anil yet the complexity of emo-
tions—ambition, self-interest and physi-
cal attraction— which seema to have been
prP8< lit in both, although In widely dif-
ferent ilegree. sustained something like
genuin<- arclor In the husband, and an af-
fection sinc-ere enough often to awaken
jealousy in the wife.
The news of Bonaparte's successive vic-

tories In Italy made his wiiv a heroine In
Paris. In all the salons uf the capital.
from that of the directors at tht- Luxem-
bourg downward through thoi«- of her
more aristueratic but less (>owerful ac-
quaintanii's. she was feted and caressed.
As early as April. 17!#j. eame tlie lirst sum-
moiLS of her hiisliand to join him in Italy.
Friends explained to her wUlinK ears that
it was not a French custom for the wives
of generals to join the camp-train, and
she refused. Resistance but served to
rouse the passions of the yountc conquer-
or, and ids liery love-letters reached Paris
by every courier. Josephine, however, re-
mained unnioVfd; for the traditions of her
admirers, to whom she showed them,
made light of a conjugal affection such
as that. .She was flattered, but. as dur-
ing the courtshii>, slightly frfK>il<-ned by
such addresses.
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be Impossible to
"How comes it

future?"
"I don't know,

am a real gypsy.

The best place to spend Sunday, at-

tend Turners' picnic at Brautigam's
tomorrow.

dear, but you see I

My people came fromi
Kpping Forest, and we are of the oldest)

stock. We all speak in Romany among
ourselves, though the language and
those who use it are dying out fast.

My father and mother were called

'king and queen.' My mother used to

tell fortunes at Roshervllle Gardens."
"And when did you begin?"
"Well, 1 was under study to my

mother for a long time— I stained at

1.3—and she taught me very carefully,

because it is a bad thing to make mis-
takes."

"Is a gypsy's life a happy one?"
"V'ery. We are free, you .s«»e. an<l

live almost entirely in the open air.

We are, likewise, loyal to one another,
and have a strict code of honor. You
hardly ever hear of a dishonorable
gypsy. If one be discovered he is con-
demned by the whole tribe. I never
slept in a house In my life until four
years ago, whcm I was persuaded to

sell my caravan—which was a real

beauty—and had my house built in

Melbourne street, where I now live. I

drive up and down the Dyke every
day in my pony carriage, which was a
present."
"Do you get many presents?"
"Lots and lots, dear. I can't tell you

the things. I often get presents of

money—from a £5 note to a £20 one.

These are generally sent to me when
the fortunes come true. I've had lots

This one (Indicating
ring, sot with mag-
was given me only
a captain and his

lady. Once I received a lovely cream
horse, and .a foreign prince .sent me n
red silk umbrella with a carved ivor>'

handle inlaid with gold. Then I have
had love-birds, parrots, ptippies, cats,

and PS for silk dresses, sllk-embrold-
ered shawls and so on. I can't tell you
the number I've had. My house is full

of presents."
"Do you like living in a hou.<?e?"

"Yes. dear, now I'm used to it; and I

like people to come and see me there.
I'ut I wish you could have ."oen my
caravan. It was painted dark choco-
late and flttfd up with brass knockers
and rods, real amber door-handle and
the like. Inside It w.ts lined with crim-
s<in plush, with curtains of the sanT
material at the windows, while the
stove, mantel-piece, fender, coal scuttle
and fire-guard were all made of bra.ss.

Then I had a lovely chest of drawj^rs
with amber knobs, and pictures of the
queen and the prince and princess of
Wales, Fred Archer and some famous
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His Steamboat Ran on the

Potomac River in

1785.

Fulton's Vessel Did Not Ap-

pear Until Twenty

Years After.

Successful Public Experi-

ment Took Place March

14, 1786.

To Robert Fulton is generally given

the credit of having dlsvovereil the first

method of propelling vessels through

the agency of steam; yet it can be

clearly shown that two men ante-

dated him. even here in America, in

this discovery. One preceded him by
almost twenty years, the other by

eighteen years, says James Weir in the

New York Sun.

The man who. in America, first dis-

covered a. method of successfully pro-

pelling n. vessel againsi wind and tide,

with steam as the motive power, was
James Kumst-y. The government of
the United States has recognized this
to be an established fact, for in 1S39
congress ordered a medal to be struck
In his honor.commemorative of this bril-

liant achievement. James Ramsey was
btm of Scotch parents in 1754. Mary-
land was his native state, but he re-
moved to Shepherdstown. Va.. whtn
'about '20 years of age. He had all the
native shrewdness and astuttness gen-
erally ascribed to the Scotchman. He
was a man of tine presence, tall and
powerfully built. While, strictly speak-
ing, not an educated man. he was an
omnivorous reader and well versed in
matters pertaining to his profession

—

civil engineering. He was a good talker,
but a b-.'tter listener, and his neighbors
regarded him with respect and looked
upon him as a man of undoubted gen-
ius. He early turned his attention to
Invention, and the writer had. until a
short time ago. a pistol made by him.
which shows his inventive capacity.
When Rumsey removed from Mar>-

land to Shepherdstown he entered the
per\ice of the Potomac company as
superintendent. While In the service
of this company he suggested many
novel views in mechanics, and invented
and put into operation numerous im-
provements in milling, especially in the
application of hydraulics as the mo-
tive power. The steam engine was then
in its infancy. Watt was just begin-
ning to perfect his wonderful inven-
tion. Machinists were rude and un-
skilled in their profession, and Rumsey
was forced to plan, model, and make
his own machinery. He even did his
most important casting himself—mak-
ing the moulds and running oft the
metal with his own hands.
Testimony adduced before the house

of representatives in 183y shows that
Rum.sey had conceived the idea of
steam navigation as early as August,
ITJ'S <Cong. Record). Laboring under
ver>- adverse circumstances, he suc-
ceeded in the autumn of 1784 in making
a test of some of the principles of his
engine and propelling apparatus. In
October. 1784. the Virginia legislature
passed an act "guaranteeing to him the
exclusive use of his invention in navi-
gating the waters of Virginia" (Stat.
Virg.. 1784). About this time he wrote
to Gen. Washington, communicating to
him the principles of his invention.
Gen. Washington wrote of Rumsey's
invention to Governor Johnson, of
Mar>-land. This letter is dated No-
vember, 1787, and was produced before
a committee of the house in 1839, at
which time the following resolution was
offered and passed:
Resolved, by the senate and house

of representatives of the United States
of America, in congress assembled:
That the president be and he is hereby
requested to present to James Rumsey,
Jr.. the son and only surviving child
of James Rumsey. deceased, a suitable
gold medal, commemorative of his
father's ser\ices and high agency in
giving to the world the benefits of the
steamboat.
In January, 1785. Rumsey obtained a

patent from the general assembly of
Maryland for navigating the waters of
that state (Acts Gen. Ass. Maryland.
1785). During the whole of this year
he was busy in the con.struction of a
steamboat. In 1786 he successfully navi-
gated this beat on the Potomac at
Shepherdstown in the presence of hun-
dreds of spectators. The Cincinnati
Enquirer lately printed the following
description of Rumsey's boat: "The
first steamboat was really built by
James Rumsey at Shepherdstown, Va.
(now West Virginia). The boat was
partially constructed in Frederick coun-
ty, Md.. in 178-5. It w^s fitted up with
machinery part'y i.ianufactured at a
furnace called "the Catoclin,' owned by
Johnson Bros., near Frederick, and the
two cylinders, boiler, pumps, pipes, etc.,
were built in Baltimore. Part of the
work was done at the old AUtietam
Iron works. The boat was 80 feet in
length, and was propelled by an engine
which worked a vertical pump placed
in the center of the boat. The water
was drawn in at the 1k»w of the boat
and discharged at t-e stem through
a horizontal pipe. Trie weight of the
machinery was 665 pound.s, and the
boat's capacity was three tons. All of
the machinery, including the boilers,
took up a space of only a little over
four feet square.
The first public experiment took place

on the Potomac river on March 14,

1786." The experiment was eminently
successful, as was prf>ven by the affi-

davits and personal testimony of numer-
ous witnesses who testified before the
above mentioned commftteo of the
house in 18.39. Mr. Bedinger describe<l
the experiment in a letter which was
certified by Dr. Alexander, of Balti-
more, a man of eminence and respeeta-
Wlity. Rumsey succeeded in this trial

In propelling his boat against the cur-
rent by steam, at the speed of five miles
an hour. There was for a long time,
and may be now, in the possession of
one branch of the Rumsey family a
pamphlet, which has been seen by
numerous people well known to the
writer, containing "approbatory certi-

ficates of numerous gentlemen who wit-
nesFed the exhibition." Among the
names signed to ce-rtiflcates was that
of Gen. Gates. Mr. Bedinger mentions
Gen. Gates' presence in the letter read
before the committee of the house, as
detailed above. The result of this trial

was very encoHraging. Dr. Alexander,
who was on board, said: "Every per-

son present believed that Mr. Rumsey
had accomplished all his wishes" (Cong.

Reconl, 1S39). This succes.'isfiil trial
took place in 17s»>.

According to Information in the pos-
.se.Ksion of the ?\Titer. Uum.sey's method
of propulsiv)n seems to have been ex-
ceedingly unique. Through the instru-
mentality of a i>owerful steam pump,
water was forceil through a battery of
tubes placed at the stern of the vessel.
The streams of water, striking against
the surface of the river, shoved the boat
along.
The only man who can contest pre-

cedence with Rumsey Is Fitch. It can
be clearly shown, however, that Fitch's
first experiment was not made until
September, 17SS, two years after Rum-
sey's final and successful exhibition on
the Potomac at Shepherdstown. De
V> ar\llle. an eminent French writer.
says in his work that, "being In Phila-
delphia In September. 17SS, he attended
by Invitation, and witnessed. Fitch's
experiment." (De Warvllle. Cong. Lib-
rary). De Warvllle, in a note written
in February' following, while in London,
says: "I have just met Mr. Rumsey.
of Virginia, a gentleman of great in-
genuity, who proposes building a vessel
in which, without Siiils, and l>y steam
aUme, he will cross the Atlantic In
fifteen days." After his successful ex-
periment in 17S6. Rumsey resolved to
go to England. He believed that, with
better workmen and better opportuni-
ties, he could cross the Atlantic in fif-

teen days in a steamboat built after his
plans.
He believed also that he could find .in

London the money for the furtheriince
of his designs. Slender means, while
in the great city, often occasioned him
to fall Iwck on other Inventions, and to

abandon for a time his pet scheme,
the steannboat. In order to replenish his

purse. After long delays and many dis-

appointments, he at last succeeded in

building a bt^at of 100 tons burden. His
machinery was so near completion that
he had fixed a day for public trial, when
his sudden doath from apoplexy, while
lecturing before a philosophical society,
put an end to everything. Dr. John
Hunter, writing of mental emotion In-

ducing apoplexy, refers to Rumsey wlien
he says: "The person who Invented or
applied the steam engine to the sailing
of ships, and who, when It was before
the committee of the society of arts
and sciences, was taken at once with
an apoplectic stroke, ot which he died
in about twenty-four hours." (Post-
hirmous Papers. Vol. I., p. 264.)

Rumsey's letters to Mr. West, his
brother-in-law, show that he and Ful-
ton were on Intimate terms in London.
Fulton was in London for the purpose
of introducing his torpedo, but after
Rumsey's death turned his attention to

the steamboat. It is definitely known
that Fulton never gave a thought to
the steamboat until after Rumsey's
death. This is shown in his letters to
Lord Stanhope (Robert Fulton Blog).
Fifteen years after Rumsey's death.
Fulton succeeded in building a boat and
running It against the current at the
speed of five miles an hour. Rumsey.
without assistance. without reflected
light, did the same twenty years before.
After Rumsey's death there was no one
in his immediate family to attend to his
numerous patents and to push forward
his inventions. His only son. James
Rumsey, Jr.. was blind and deaf from
the effects of scarlet fever. His brothers
possessed no mechanical or Inventive
faculties, and were engaged in other pur-
suits. The plans of this master mind
ceased at his death, save only in the
active brains of Fitch and Fulton.
Fitch was well acquainted with Rum-

sey-s experiments, and had been present
at the successful exhibition on the Po-
tomac in 1786. He built a boat and
successfully ran it In 1788. Fulton bided
his time. Backed by Livingston, he
made experiment after experiment, un-
til in 1807 he perfected his arrangements
and made a satisfactory trial of his
steamboat. It is stated in Ree's en-
cyclopedia that Fitch made an experi-
ment on the Delaware in 178.3. This is

not true; Fitch himself never claimed
to have even thought of steam navi-
gation until 17S5. He made his first ex-
periment on the Delaware in 1788 (De
Warvllle Cong. Library). The testimony
of Gen. Bloomfield also fixes 1788 as the
time of Fitch's experiment. (N. Y. Re-
view, 1839.)

In the light of such testimony we
cannot fall to give the verdict of pre-
cedence to Rumsey, who successfully
navigated his vessel, through the agency
of steam alone, against wind and current
on the Potomac In 1786.

WITH BAD DRINKING WATER
USE HORSFORD'S ACID PHOS-

PHATE.

Dr. E. G. Davies, De Smet, South
Dakota, says: "It is one of the best
agents we have to rectify the bad ef-
fects of the drinking -water upon the
kidneys and bowels."

HE WAS NOBODY MUCH.
Cheerful Moments: One day In my mis-

sionary work in the Cumberland moun-
tains, said a minister, I rode up to a much
better-looking house and hillside farm
than was customary in tiiat section.
"Good morning," I said to a tall, thin

man workins in a patch between the
house ati'l the road.
"How d'y?" he responded.
"Very nice place you have here," I re-

marked.
"Right peart," he returned.
'Can I see the man of the house?" I

Inquired.
'"Thar ain't none."
"No? Does a widow own the place?"
"No: a married woman."
"Who is she?"
"Lige JaeKson's wife."
"And there is no man of the house?"
"ThafB what I sai.l."
"Well, can I see Mrs. Jackson then?"
"No; she's gone down to the store to

sell some truck."
"When will she be back?"
"Ain't no tellin'. She does purty much

ez she pleases 'round here." •

"Mr. Jackson doesn't cut much of a fig-
ure, does he?" I laughed.
"Not much."
"Are you working for him?"
"Course not: fer her."
"Who are you?" I ventured, for I wa."*

Ijoiind to see somebody who could giveme the information I sought.
The man smiled a little.
"Oh." he said. "I ain't nobody much.

I'm only Li^e Jackson's wile's husband."

HALF RATES TO DENVER, COL.
For the meeting of the American

Pharmaceutical association at Denver,
Col., Aug. 14 to 24, the Minneapolis &
St. Louis Railroad company will sell
round-trip tickets to Denver and return
at one lowest standard first-class lim-
ited fare. Tickets will be sold on Aug.
11 and 12. For further Information ad-
dress any agent of the company or A.
B. Cutts, general ticket and passenger
agent, Minneapolis & St. Louis Railroad
company, Minneapolis, Minn.

Beecham's pills are for bilious-

ness, bilious headache, dyspep-

sia, heartburn, torpid liver, diz-

ziness, sick headache, bad taste

in the mouth, coated tongue,

loss of appetite, sallow skin.etc,

when caused by constipation;

and constipation is the most

frequent cause of all of them.

Go by the book. Pills io<J and
25<^ a box. Book free at your
druggist's or write B. F. Allen Co.,

365 Canal Street, New York.

Ananaiialas mora U>«n 6,000,000 boz«l>

Some of Our Banners Which

Are Not Frequently

Seen.

There Are Hundreds

Them Outside "Old

Glory."

of

Description of Some and the

Uses They Are

Put To.

It is doubtful If there Is a single in-

dividual in the United States who does

not feel confident that he <ir she knows
all about what constitutes the regula-

tion colors or banner of the nation. Yet

there are few who are really versed in

the provisions of the statutes relative

to the flag or aware that the govern-

ment fathers any standard other than

ordinary arrangement of the red, white

and blue—the stars and stripes, says the

Louisville Times.

In view of the fact that thousands of

Louisville people will decorate their

residences and business houses dtu'ing

the approaching G. A. R. encampment
the following article, contributed by
Col. Ernest Macpherson, judge advo-
cate general of the Kentucky state
guard, and who is recognized all over
the country as an authority on military
law. Is of peculiar interest:
"When the flag of the United States

is mentioned reference is supposed to
l>e made to the national colors—or red,

white and blue—the 'stars and stripes.'

The United States, however, uses flags

of many other colors. The statutory
requirements are very simple. One sec-
tion of the revised statutes declares
that 'the flag of the United States shall

the thirteen horizonta stripes, alternate
red and white, and the union of the
flag shall be thirty-seven stars, white
in a blue field.' Another section pre-
scribes that 'on the admission of a new
state into the Union one star shall be
added to the union of the flag, and such
addition shall take effect on the Fourth
day of July then next succeeding such
admission.' Nothing In the law is fixed
as to dimensions, materials, arrange-
ment of colors or occasion for use of
the flag. But these details are not left

to caprice or to Individual fancy; they
are all adjusted with the most scrupu-
lous particularly by the rules from
time to time Issued by the various de-
partments of the federal government.
"The president Is authorized by law

to provide at the public expense all such
flags as he shall think necessary for
the several legations, consulates and
commercial agencies in the transaction
of their business.
"The flags used in the navy are nec-

essarily elaborate in design and exten-
sive in number, but the army flags are
most interesting to the landsman. The
army regulations deal particularly with
the details^>f construction and use of
flags. Tb^garrison flag is the national
flag, ma^e of bunting, 36 feet fly, 20 feetj

hoist, jnth 13 horizruital stripes of equal
breadvi. alternately red and white, be-
ginning with the red. The union is

next the staff In the upper quarter, one-
third the length of the flag and extend-
ing to the lower edge of the fourth red
stripe from the top. This flag is fur-
nished only to important posts and is

hoisted on holidays and great occasions.
"The po.st flag of same design and ma-

terial has 20 feet fly and 10 feet hoist
and is furnished to all garrisoned posts
and used in pleasant weather.
"The storm flag, 8 feet fly, 4 feet 2

inches hoist, same material and design,
is furnished to all occupied military
posts and national cemeteries, to be
hoisted in stormy or windy weather,
and is also used as a recruiting flag.

"The hospital flags are: For general
hospitals, white bunting. 9 by 5 feet,

with a cross of red bunting 4 feet high
and 4 feet wide in the center; arms of
cross 16 inches wide. For post and field

hospitals, white bunting, 6 by 4 feet,

with a red cre.ss of bunting 3 feet high,
and 3 feet wide in the center; arms of
cross 12 inches wide. For ambulances
and guidons to mark the way to field

hospitals, white bunting, 16 by 28 inches,
with a red cross of bunting 12 inches
high and 12 Inches wide In the center;
arms of cro.ss 4 Inches wide.
"Camp colors are the stars and

stripes, as described for garrison flags,

V>rlnted upon bunting IS by 20 Inches,
on a pole of ash 8 feet long and 1%
inches in diameter, the butt end of pole
irmed with pointed ferule screwed on
with four wood screws.

"The engineer battalion and artil-

lery and Infantry regiments have each
two colors, the stars and stripes, as
described, for the garrison flag, except
that the field is 31 Inches In length, 6

feet 6 Inches fly and 6 feet on the pike,

which Is, Including spear and ferule.

!> feet 10 inches in length. The words,
"United States Engineers," are em-
broidered In sliver on the center stripe
of their national color. The engineers'
b.ittalion color la scarlet, bearing in

the center a castle with the letters 'U.

S.' above and the word 'r]nglneers'
below In sliver fringe, white cordu and
tr.ssels. red and white silk intermixed.
The artillery- has on the national color
the number and name of the regiment
embroidered In yellow silk on the cen-
ter stripe. The artillery regimental
color is scarlet, bearing In the center
two cannon crossing, with the letters

'T'. S.' above In a scroll, and a yellowi
«?croll underneath bears the number of
the regiment. The letters are scarlet
and fringe yellow, cords and tassels
led and yellow Intermixed. The infan-
try regiment ban the number and name
embroidered in white silk on the center
stripe. The regimental color Is blue,

with arms of the United States embroid-
ered in silk in the center; underneath
the eagle, a red scroll with the number
.7nd name of the regiment embroidered
In white. The fringe Is yellow and the
cords and tassels blue find white inter-

mixed. Each mounted regiment has a
silken standard and each troop or bat-
tery a silken guidon.
"The standard of cavalry Is made of a

single thickness of seamless yellow
banner silk. 4 feet fly and 3 feet on the
lance, with the coat of arms of the
United States. The lance Is 9 feet fl

Inches l(»ng. Guidons for cavalry and
arillery are swallow-tall. 3 feet 5 Inches
fly from Innce to end of the swallow-
tail, and 2 feet 3 Inches on the lance.

The guidon is cut swallow-tall 15 inches

to the fork: that for cavalry of >!llk.

consisting of two horizontal stripes,

each one-half the width of the flag, the

upper red and the lower white; the red

to have on both sides in the center the

number of the regiment in white silk
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hu stood the Test of Tim*

MORE SOLD TKAN ALL OTHER
BRANDS COMBINEO
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and tlie white to have letters of the
trooj) in red silk; the letter and num-
ber to be block shaped, 4% Inches high,
and held in pl.ice by a border of needle-
work embroidery 3-16 of an inch wide,
and of the same color. The lance is l\i
Inches in diameter and 9 feet long.
"The artillery guidon is made of scar-

let silk, bearing in the center on both
sides two caimon crossed, letter and
number of yellow silk, held in place by
border, as al)ove, letter and number 4V2
inches high.
"The states composing the American

Union do not all have distinctive or sep-
arate flags. Kentucky, which has
everything, is, of course, an exception
to the rule. One otf the Kentucky flags
will be descril)ed. The infantry regi-
mental flag is of l)lue silk, arms of the
Commonweal ih embroidered in silk in
the center, surmounted by an eagle
proper, wings distended, holding in his
beaic a scroll inscribed with the legend:
'United we stand: divided we fall,' and
In his talons he holds an olive branch
and bundle of arrows, fringe is gold or
yellow silk, cords and tassels of blue
and white intermixed. Below the arms
in gold or gilt embroidery is tlie regi-
mental nunilu r with the letters "K. S.

G.' and name of the regiment, if it has
one.
"The significance of the 'olive branch

and bundle of arrows' is that Ken-
tucky is always ready for peace or for
war, leaving to the 'other side' the
choice of cimditlons. The legend or mot-
to, 'United we stand; divided we fall,'

being interpreted, means properly that
at all times, and now especially, In the
present state election. Democrats and
other patriots should stand together."

My little boy, when 2 years of age,
was taken very ill with bloody flux. I

was advised to use Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, and
luckily procured part of a bottle. I

carefully read the directions and gave
it accordingly. He was very low, but
slowly and surely he began to improve,
gradually recovered, and is • now as
stout and strong as ever. I feel sure
it saved his life. I never can praise the
Remedy half its worth. I am sorry
every one in the world does not know
how good it is as I do.—Mrs. Lina S.

Hinton, Grahamsvllle, Marlon county,
Flo. For sale by -aU druggists.

HELLO" GIRLS.

A Telephone Invention Which

Will Affect Them.

Romaine Callender, an electrical engin-

eer, who has his offlce and laboratory in

the Decker building. Union Square, the

other day exhibited and gave a working
demonstration th. re of an entirely new
system of teJephone exhange which he has
invented and patented here and abroad,
says the New York Tribune. The appar-
atus exhibited forms a complete tele-

phne exchange in v.orkins order of a kind
Intended for use in a small city. To ex-

plain In detail the method of communica-
tion between subscribers, a number of or-

dinarv telephone transmitters and re-

ceivers have been placed on the walls
of the room In which the apparatus is

shown, and these instruments are con-
nected with the apparatus of the ex-
change proper, in tlie center of the room.
The whole system of interconnection at

the exchange is automatic, the services
of operators there not being required.
Subscribers make their own connections
automatically by tlie use of a simple de-

vice attached to their transmitting and
receiving instruments.
By this device when a subscriber de-

sires to connect himself with another sub-
scriber he turns two knobs; moving Indi-

cator arms over two numbered dials,

forming the proper combination of figure:-.

For instance, if fifteen were the numiier
desired, the sub.-^criber would move one
indicator arm to 1 and the other to r>, and
within tw< Ive secends, Mr. Callender says,

the l)cll on the calling subscriber's instru-

ment would ring to announce the connec-
tion with the subseriljer at 15. The appar-
atus in which the connection is made at

the central station consists of a circuit

selector for receiving calls and individual-
izing portions of the apparatus to the
calllnK sub.veriber: a numerical receiver

for registering the number of the tele-

phone with which connection is desu-ed;

a numerical sep-arator for automati-
cally classifying the "impulses of the
call": a numeralizer for totalizing the

numbers registered l>y the receivers and
for selecting the telephone with which
connection is de»!ired: a signalling track

for signalling sul'-^criliers when a connec-
tion is made or a telephone is in use; pro-
gressive switches, niechaanisms held un-
der the control of a signalling subscriber

until the connection bar, been effected,

and a connector, liy which subscribers
are interconnected.
All this mechani.'^m appears as an order-

ly arrangement of wires, keys, brushes
and various other parts, which are min-
utely adjusted ami bewilderlngly numer-
ous.

I . ,,,,,.
Mr. Callender. who Is an Lnglishman.

hopes that a stock company will be formed
to manufacture ilic ajiparatus and oper-

ate it Me says he has already had nego-
tiations tending toward that result. Tlie

exhibition of the apparatus will continue
for a month.

THEUE WAS NO DANGER.
Harper's Hazar: It was niidniKlit. Mas-

sive elouds ob.scuied the moon and sUirs,

and the sibnt, deserted streets of New
York cltv t.resenled a dismal appearance
as the oeeasional was jets nickefed in the

Klooni. Two l)ol<l l>urglars had entered

the Hank of Goo.l Hope and were ran-

saekinp its vaiills, when they suddenly
ceased. . ...
"Hush'" said one. "I hear footsteps on

the street: wait here till I get a peep."

He crept to a shaded window and peerc<l

into the darkness. He saw two figures

approach: but as soon as he coiild dis-

(ern who they wimc he stepped back
brisklv and whiskered:
"We're safe. Hill; 'tis no one but the

police."

"THE MILWAUKEE"
Tlie only Electric Lighted Trains,

The latest private Compartment Car*.

The most luxurious Sleepers.

The celebrated Electric Berth Lamp.
The finest Dining Car Service.

The Government Fast Mall Line.

The most comfortable Parlor Cars.

The best and most Frequent Service.

Safety, Speed, Comfort, Elegance.

Secure sleeping berths early.

Apply to any ticket agent, or address

J. T. Conley, Asst. Gen.Pass. Agt., St.

Paul, Minn.

A Traveler's Notes of a Voy-

age Up the Great

River.

Tropical Swamps and For

ests oF a Vast Unpopu-

lated Region.

Cruel and Brutal Savages

Whicii Inhabit Some

Scattered Places.

Rrazil, which embraces an area of

over 3,000,000 square miles, has an

enumerated pt)pulation of about 8,000,-

000 and perhaps :i,000,000 unenumerated
Indians additional. One-half of the

8,000,000 are residents of a relatively

small territory in the southeast corner

of the country, says the Philadelphia

Times. The United S'.tates, before the

acquisition of Alaska, had also up-

wards of 3,000,000 square miles of ter-

ritory, but less than Brazil. Imagine
this country populated by 8,000,000 of

civilized people only, instead of our
over eO,000,000; conceive 4,000,000 to be
the inhabitants of the New England
states, an additional 1,200,000 along the
seaboard from New York to New Or-
leans; scatter the balance along the
i>Hssissippi, the Ohio and the Missouri
rivers and their tributaries; allow for

about 2,000,000 wild Indians thrown
loosely abou,t. and you (hiive, ait a
glance, a parallel of the present occu-
pied and uninhabite(2 portions of the
vast territory we call Brazil. But It

must be borne in miiwl that the num-
ber of the Indians canmot be stated with
accuracy.
This country is divided into North

and South Di-azil by the river Mara-
non, or Amazon, as ."we know it# It

ri.ses in the Andes of ?the Pacific coast
on the west and flows nearly direct

east for 4000 miles, emptying the ac-
cumulated waters of its 200 tributaries
into the Atlantic under the equator by
a mouth ISO miles wide, draining an
area of 2,000,000 square nilles. Near the
ending of . the rainy season so im-
mense is the volume of deiscending water
that it forces its way bodily into the

ocean in a compact mass, the line of

demarkation, as was the case when I

crossed, often extending 100 miles from
the shore line. The river is navigable
for large ships for 2000 miles, and for

smaller boats its entire length. Over
10,000 miles of tributary rivers are navi-
gable for steamboats. The estuary- of

the river is an immeni^e bay named
Marajos (pronounced Marry Joe), filled

with Islands, the largest of which—
Marajos Island—has an' area almost
equal to the state of New Jer.sey. The
northern entrances, from the ocean to

the river, are not navigable for large

craft except in high ^vate.^ The main
ship entrance is through a stneam less

than three miles in width. distin-

guished from the main Ixjdy by the

name of Rio de Para (pronounced Pay
Raw), obtaining its title from the city

of the same name located on its gouth
bank, ten miles from the ocean.

It was at this, the oldest European
settled city of Soutn ..America, lying
directly under the equtttor, with Its

50,000 inhabitants, who, in manners,
customs and laws are typical Brazil-

ians, that we began the ascent of th?
Amazon, under the guidance of two
tawny half-breed pilots, who had en-

tire conduct of our ship, for the same
vessel that had carried us safely

through winter's storms and tropic

tempests across the rough Atlantic

with folded sails and throbbing en-

gines, carried us to the falls of San
Antonio, on the river Maderia, over
2000 miles from the sea coast. Our
craft, built for ocean traffic, had a
draught of nineteen feet of water.

Thanks to the intelligence, or rather

sagacity, of our pilots and the depth
of our channel, our voyage inlartd was
without delay or thrilling incident. The
acuteness of these half-breed pilots is

most rem.arkable. For miles and miles

the shores of the river are lined with

dense forests, so much alike tn> the

casual observer as to become really in-

distinguishable and monotonous. Yet
our guides, by the sight of remembered
trees, could chart the way, sometimes
scudding along the shore's under-hting-

ing limbs, again In the center beating

against the mighty current, crossing

and recrossing, but never mistakenj or

grounded. We w^ere treated by these

Interesting men to the classic fiction, of

the Amazons. They were said to have
several yearly intm-views with the m:iles

of another nation to whom they f»nt

all the male children. Many Brazilians

seem to give credei'.ce to this fable.

Our pilots affected to believe it.

Examining a map of the Amazon you
will find many points named along the

river seeminglv of Importance and pop-

ulation. In fact, there are few towns,

even if the widely scattered settlements

can be so termed. The description of

one will answer for all. They conta.in

a store, distillery for cadash. or rum
from sugar cane, a dozen, more or less.

of palm-thatched houses, placed as the

builder fancies. without regard to

streets; rarely a church and never a
school house. In close vicinity a few
acres may be under cultivation, grow-
ing cane for the distillery. For inhabi-

tants, a white store keeper and his fam-
ily, negroes. half-Jjreeds and semi-civi-

lized Indians. Th« whites can read and
write, and they dress much as do our

own people in summer, with ca.lico

prints and muslirj? imported from L<>ng-

land and Portugal. The "Mother IIui)-

bard" dress has its counterpart on the

Brazilian frontleif^. cut short and low.

The females regard the sleeves as su pcr-

fluous. The mixed classes wear little

clothing, and the dress of the negroes

and Indians is as slight as decency tol-

erates. Children of all classes undt-r 7

From early child-
hood thcro ere
hundreds who we
afflicted with Xh.'s

terrible dipoanr,
which the medical

men and even HotSpri ngfi fail to houefit. S. t
.
S.

curiol aud potash g
rcraedies, they nro
worse than the dis-

1

ease. S. 8. S. in VW >«>t' - - t ^„w,o
^Ib ^^ ^^ guaranteed purcl; vege-
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Marble statuary,
statuettes, and ornaments—so delicate, 90

easily discolored—ought always to be
cleaned with Pearline. That will hruv^
back their snowy purity perfectly, and

without the least risk of harm. Some cf

these soap.i and other substances th:;r.

are sold for v.ashini; and cleauini^ woui^l

simply ruin them.
.So with !:in-".)l-' ;na;-.-els. :.iab.", taljie-,

basins, eic. Clean them will! Pearline.
Then ycv.i vvon't see them

gettinif yellow or dini^y.

With almost everything you
there's some point oi* other that makes

Pearline' s washin < better, as well as

grafkially

can wash.

Beware
easier.

PediHcrs v.ill tell ycu this is as good as" or "the same
as Pearline." IT'S FALsK— I'eariine is never rjeddkd.
If your grocer -ends you an imilcition, be honest

—

sr:;J

it back. 474

or 8 years of age are naked. The Ian- F oaken coffins, which evidently belonnf d
„.,„„! „...,i.^« io P.irtntroese. Schools to two different persons. One contaJne-l
truaire snoken Is Portuguese. Schoolsbudfae ..i>uR.eii '=> *

„,.a.t«i»ir.erv: eir- I
"^f*" remains oi a youne woman, tne oiner

are unknown, but few newspapen, clr-
i ^^^^^ n.iddle age. Th.,

persons
the remains of a younn woman, the other

culate, there are no postmasters and
mail facilities are not worth mention-
ing.

skeleton of tlie latter wa.s carefully col-
lected and transferred to the laboratory
of Profe.sKor Jlis for examination. The r»-

There are no attempts at agriculture '
l>ort of Dr. His appeared recently, and

along the Amazon valley. Fruits and
,

from it we glean the following:
nuts grow in al)undance in a natural 1 he skull t.eloneing to the speclmt-u

slate and in addition to fish and game .'hows a strouR and characteristic forma-
forni'the only diet. Drunkenness is com- lion, and could not have Ijelonged to any
mon Among the lower classes the moral ordinary man. In order to ascertain

. —,
-Y- :_ wiieiher the physiognomic properties ofrestraints are not enforced and their

condition is little removed from that of

the brute. At some few settlements I

found the American sewing machine agent
had preceded me with his wares, and the
improvement in dress, l>oth as regards
quality and quantity, especially among
tne females, was remarkable. Of tno
original innabiiants but little is known.
They are never found living in large
communities, or in villages, or organized
in tribes, as were the Indians of the

United States. They are barbarians of

the lovv-esL form, and practice canmtjal-

ism, killing and eating prisoners. They
dwell in the forests like .beasts, sheltered

by the trees alone. Their weapons are
the rudest spears, bows and arrows; their

only covering is a piece of bark aliout tliti

middle, and some tribes dispense with
even that. They are very much afraid ot

lirearms, and, with a single exception,

never attacked our party when arm«^.
Then a few shots from our gun and pis-

tol drove them back into the safety of

the dense forest. The Jesuits, who gen-

erally obtained great influence over the

.ravages, could neither convert nor con-

trol thefe. For a time, it is said, two

the skull agreed in all particulars with
I he features o( Haeh, known to us from
several paintings still in existence in Leip-
sic, a novel and highly Inierestln*.' ex-
periment was tried. ProfesEOr His called
in an eminent seulpior. Karl . Sfffnc-r.
whom he requested to build a mask of
Bach around the skull, which he did In a
tew days, furnishing an excellent like-
ness. The scientific value of Heffner's
reconstruction of Hach's head over his
supposed skull was doubted on the part
of several professional men, the asser-
tion being made thai a clever artist could
build any given facf around any given
skull of a somewhat similyr formation.
To disprove this assertion Seffner final-

ly agreed to model a head of Handel over
the same skull. The trial was apparently
a success, but only upon the surface. Tiie
mask itself was an anatomical impossi-
Lility. In parts where the tissues form
only a thin layer over the bones, lik^-

in "the foreiiead. the clay had to be ai'-

idied an inch deep to preserve the simi-
larity, while around the chin and the
cheeks, where thick layers of flesh sur-
round the bones, those of Bach's skull

Jesuit fathers were permitted to^ bap-
j

a^most^penetra^ted tjj^the^_surface.^^T!ius

tize he victim about to be devoured, but
i

the question arose whether,

tlie permission was taken away on the
j
of anatomic measurements. represent

1...lief that the flesh when sprinkled with I the average for a given age, a face mii.:i,i;

^^ter did not tS' so well. The Jesuits, be modeled upon a skull regardless of wh.«

attemutinK to confer baptism by strat- 1 the person was and still resemble It m
be-, general traits to a certain extent. Tliattempting ._ ^

aj>-f>m were detected and at once u^-, b-^ ••^»". ...».^... .« «, ^._.

—

... — —
cfm^' vTcthns being killed and eaten. ] problem had to be solved by the anato

Thele cannibals have no marital or so- m st and the artist together. Professo.

cMaf ties or affections, and acknowledge ! His succeeded with the measurements

no authority except the .supremacy of

strength. They aiiandon their sick and
kill the aged and are without moral or

religious restraint or belief.

The ascension of the Urst 800 miles of

the Amazon is among islands, in con

and established the normal thickness or

tissues of the face, giving Oo the artist

the average of thirty-seven measuremeni.s
taken on men between the ages of 00 and
72 vears.
The sculptor started anew upon his

task and now made a face mask adher-
stant view of close shores on either hand, i

task and now made a face mask aatier-

and thus one fails to gather a correct ;
ing absolutely to the hgures prescribe.

klea of the rivers width. One thousand for him by the anaOomist. The facial
idea of the riv -.-

miles from the sea it is twenty miles

wide and free from islands and stretches

out like a magnificent lake. On cither

side the shores are flat and swampy,
covered by immense forests of trees of

remarkable size and variety, mterlaced

bv interminable vines and creepers, their

tops idled with macaws, parrots, toucans

and other gayly-colered birds. Monkeys
swarm and swing from limb to hmb.
Snlendid insects and gorgeous butterflies

cloud the air. Flowering shrubs hang
under a cloud of blossoms in endless pro-

fusion against a background of perpetual

green. Two hundre<l species of palm are

found, ranging in variety and size from \

tlie delicious fern to the gigantic caLao .

hanging rich in fruit. Tne silk cotton
\

tree spreads Its fingered leaves in airy
j

ma.sses. The rosewood tree, so extensive-
;

Iv emploved in furniture and architec- .

tiiral ornamentation, attracts by the light-

ness of its doubly-feathered leaves and
orange flowers. The lofty trumpet tree '

the cacao, or chocolate tree, the Brazil

wood of commerce, the soap trees with

their shinins leaves, the cow tree, yield-

ing a palatable and wholesome vegetable

milk, the maiiogany, lignum vitae, and
copaiba trees, oranges, lemons, bananas,

capsicum or cayenne pepper, quassia, the

pungent vanilla are a few of the innumer-

able natives of these forests. In animaJ

life we find the jaguar, the tapir, the aiiu

'ater the sloth, serpents are extremelj

niimei-ous; fifty kinds have been enu-

merated; some grow to an enormous size

thL» boa often reaching in length fifty feet

and* thirtv inches in circumference.

A lis are everywhere, on the trees, the

^llSon^'gr^V"^ri;picar---heats^ prev^

and the residents are enervated and list-

less Scrofula and cutaneous di.seases

are the heritage of all. Bibous, remit-

tent fever is most prevalent and severe.

Prickly heat and ring worms affect trav-

^ h"s the Amazon valley a future? Will

the country ever be settled like our own?
I cannot now answer these questions in

detail, but, on the whole, I would say no.

However, time and man's necessities m
the future mav so change the conditions

that the forests of the Amazon may give

wav to a Ceeming population and the

dark haunt-s of the cannibal be Khtcd

up by the gleaming rays of intelligence

."d civilization. Then degradation and

fmmoralitv will find a death and sepul-

chre benekth the foundations of unnum-
bered school houses and churches, erec -

ed by the beui-Hcent Influences of an eii-

lisrhtened and progressive religion—Bra-

zil's hope In the days to come.^

TRIUMPH oFiciENCE.

How Bach's Remains Were Fin-

ally Identified.

Old St. John's church, In Leipsic, buili

in the last third of the sixteenth century,

is beini' torn down to make room for a

new structure large enough to ajxo'umu-

date the growing communit> This fact

would hardly be of much intereM outside

of Loipsic were it not that <l»y S y
,'

excavation^ the remains of Johann t»i

hasUan Ba-h. the famous organist and

coinpo"er^Vere found under the n^os ex-

tnordinarv circumstances. sa>h the i nii

id^*lphi!i^'^ecord. The „^Pa<--^,«"f^^rch*:
the church had been used as a cnurtii

yard for many years,
V^.^J^^Lo^-ind wa^

biied as a cemetery long ago -i"*!
^^;V

iriven ov^-r to stre<-t and park purpose.

.

Th^ mi-ks on the surface of graves

were in n.anv cLsJs obliterated and many
burial pLices had ^""^V'nfwasX g'kveAmong those lost sight of ^as the Kraxe

..f Vi,„ A'si nrc'inist Of the church, and ns
of tile OJil organisL "'^^''

, , _„_,.„ „ tab-
ir»nv ueoide inquired for his grave a tan

bTwa^^^^ted about ten years ago upon

Ihl'o^er'wall of the ehu[ch itself, desig-

nitlntr his supposed last resting iuae<.

ThiL"*locatl.on. 'while b^'fved to be cor-

rect was tneredy. assumed, but iiie reai

grave wTs recently unearthed during tl.

rebuildliig of the church, the foundations

of the new structure being so much largei'

thin the old ones that a greSt many
graven had t^ be disturbed in the excaya-

Uolis Tnese .excavations were made th.

occa«^ion of again stvirching for the r,

-

mains of BaHi. and while many believe.

T^' uucr impossibility and Poohpoohe.

th.. atte-jint it was deciden n> tne au

horiUesi^o leave nothing undone to clear

iwlv aU doubts about the grave of Bach
uV^lled on July 2./'«'-/L"{nIv''3f V
t;i vears, and was buried on Jul> i\. A
contemporary writer ^^^'/^ ,«"'>•„

'Vh.
his Krave was "near a door of tli.'

clmrch • An oM. uncorroborated tra.fi-

lo p acc<I t .U (he southern side of the

cliirch just six steps from a small side

1 raiice Dr. Wustmann ascertained by

rest-arches in the archives that Bach was
buried in an oaken coflln, and in a shal-

low grave—not in a deep one used for he

burial of two or three persons-which
n.-ver had been marked with a tombstone.

Th.'se were all the clews that could be

found. Systematic st-arching at the place

mentioned above brousJtt to light parts of

traits were hardly considered, although
the artist was well acquainted with the
picture of Bach painted by Hausmann in

1745 from life, and now hanging in the
school of St. Thomas in Leipsic. The re-

sult of the experiment was conclusive.
The bust! possesses all the characteristics
of the portraits of Bach now extant, and.
if iiossible, surpasses them all In lifelike

and characteristic expression. The com-
mission apr>oiiiied to dtcide the question
has unanimou.=ly declared these- remains'
to be those of Bach.
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Duke Maxwell's Princely Life

on a New Mexico

Ranch.

A Disregard of Money and

a Liberal Kind of

Host.

Picturesque Character Who
Flourished a Few

Years Ago.

To Missouri this corn^T of thf» coun-
tr>' is indebted for its nobility, says a
Santa Fe correspondent of the St. Louis
Globe-DemiK"rat. From that state

came the "Banm of Arizona." Years
before, another Miss4^urian had made
for him.'elf fame and fortune as the

"Duke of Cimarron." Perhaps the

romance of Lucien B. Maxwell's career
furnished some of the inspiration for

the life work of James Addison Peralta-

Reavis. But times had changed. A
dukedona In New Mexico was possible

in '4S. A barony spread over the best

part of Arizona with the five-storied
Casa Grande ruins as Its castle was im-
possible in '95. Maxwell lives in hi.-»-

tor\- as a striking: character. About
him clu.«ster traditions and reminis-
cences of fascinating interest. Reavis
struggles in the clutch of the strong
arm of the law. with a trunk full of
archives, portraits, and depositions as
the only apparent assets of his ven-
tures. Reavis began his career as a
street car conductor. Maxwell wai« a
herder before he married a Mexican
grant.
Maxwfll was a St. Louis boy. That

part of the city where he lived was
known as Vide Poche. "Empty Pocket."
when he left it for a life on the plains.
Col. Bergman, the warden of the New
Mexico j)enitentiar>-. himself a splendid
specimen of manhcK>d. with the manners
and sfieech of a cultured gentleman,
knew Maxwell more intimately proba-
bly than any one now living. It is
thirty-eight years since Col. Bergman
became a resident of New Mexico, and
at that time Maxwell was a man of
far-reaching influence in this region.
"He must have come out here." said

Col. Bergman, "as early as the twenties.
For a long time he was the companion
of Kit Carson. Together they hunted
and trapped all through these moun-
tains. And the information they had
gathered in their years of wandering
subsetjuently made John C. Fremont
famous as the Pathfinder. The most
notable period of Maxwells career,
however, came when he marriei the
daughter of Don Carlos Beaubein and
settled down. Don Carlos was fond of
his son-in-law. He gave him a part
of the great Beaul<ein and Miramla
land grant and stocked the tract with
cattle and horses. From that time,
which was about '48. until after the
war. Maxwell wielded great power all
through this country, and 'Maxwell's
ranch' was a famous place. The hos-
pitality of the owner was without
hound.«. Everybody who came that way
was entertained. Maxwell never
thought of charging for such a small
matter as hoard and lodging. He had a
large, rambling house, or. rather, a col-
lection of houses, for the kitchen and
the dining rooms wer-^ separate from
the sle«eping rooms. Then there was
the store, the mill, the stables and other
buildings, giving to the place the ap-
pearance of a town. But iMaxwell owned
all. an<] the country as well for miles
and miles in every direction. He had so
many sheep, cattle and horses that he
did not know within thousands the num-
ber of them."
"Duke'was the title which Stephen B.

Klkins conferred upon the head of this
lordly establishment. Maxwell was well
fsatisfied with Ajtierican citizen.ship. He
kept the Fourth of July as his chief
holiday. A 6-pound cannon was part of
the equipment of Maxwell's ranch. It
had been haul-r-d across the plains when
Doniphan's expedition eclipsed Xeno-
phon's Anabasis. During the rest of
the year this piece of artillery rusted
In the weeds, but on the glorious Fourth
it was hauled out and. at a safe dis-
tance from the window panes of the
ducal palace, thtindered for liberty. The
g'/vemment recognized the duke's im-
j>ortance by making his place the sta-
tion of troops. On Independence day.
1^67. the cannon was brought into p(isi-
tion. and Maxwell, as the greatest honor
he could show the official representative
of the United States, invited the cap-
tain of the cavalry trtx>ps on duty there
at the time to assist in firing the na-
tional salute. The duke took his station
at the breech and cra-ered the old-fash-
ioned touch-hole with his thumb. The
captain, at the muzzle, rammed home
the charge. Several rounds had been
fired. Suddenly there came a flash
while the two men were In the act of re-
loading. Maxwell reeled one way and
the cavalry officer went another. The
old gun had gone off prematurely. It
had taken away an arm and an eye
from the captain. Maxwell ruefully
contemplated a mangled thumb. The
nearest surgeon was fifty-five miles
away, at Fort Union. A sergeant was
mounted on the fastest horse in the
duke's stable of thoroughbreds. He
made the flft.v-flve miles in a little more
than four hours. As he rode into the
fort the horse which had earned him
staggered and dropped dead. The sur-
ge<->n started at once and reac-hed the
ranf^h in time to save the officer's life.

He then turned his attention to Maxwell
and dressed the thumb, which seemed
like an inconsiderable matter compared
with the ca.valr>man's dangerous in-
juries. But the shattered thumb grew
worse. There were symptoms of blood
poisoning. In a few days it became
evident that an amputation would be
necessary. In Maxwells stables was
kept every kind of a vehicle from a
huge stage coach down to a buckboard.
The coach was chosen for the trip. The
fluke was put into it and. with his best
friend. Kit Carson, he made the trip to
Fort I'nion. There, with Carson hold-
ing a big lamp, the duke sat in a chair,
refusing to be put under the Influence
of any drug, and saw the surgeon cut
away. The per.spiration stood In great
drops on his forehead, but he never
allowed a sound to pass his lips. As
the surgeon completed the work a glass
of wh4lsky was handed to the patient.
Before It reached his lips Maxwell
slilp<.d on his chair in a faint. There
were physical limits to the pain endur-
ance of even such a man.
The standing order at Maxwell's was

that the table should be set for thirty.
This was the daily provision for the
duke and his guests. The women of

the household had aiioth«r dining room.
Tiansient comers and gi>ei-s saw vei->'
little of the Women. Even the waiters
ill the dining r(K»m wvre boys. The
tal)le srTVlc«wa» i>f solid silver.

.\cro.s.s one entire end of the house was
ii room big enough to l»e called a hall.
In that the Duke held his receptions,
sitting in feudal state, and transacted
business according to his own peculiar
meth«>d.-*. In this hall the furniture was
Very plain. It was limited to a few
chairs ami tables. In the diagonal
corners Wen- huge fireplaces, where the
logs crackled winter nights. But the
chief object of interest in this room w.as
a great bureau, which stood against one
of the side walls. It did duty as the
receptacle of the dukes cash on hand.
"Many a time." said Col. Bergman,

"I have Seen Mack—that was what we
usually called him—go to that bureau,
pull out the lower dniwer, and toss in a
nill of bills. (lold. silver, paper cur-
rency, vouchers and drafts went in
there altogether, and the drawer was
left unliH'ked. It was sakl that the bur-
eau drawer often contained as much as
$2o.i>oo. and I have no doubt of it. Biy
money came easily, and It went freely.
.\t the time we were partners in the
.-Vztec mine I used to bring down to the
ranch every Saturday night from 400 to
iiOO ounces of gold to divide with him.
and at that time it was worth $22 an
i>unce. He furnished supplies to the
government, ran a mill and a store, had
flocks of sheep, from which he got a
great wool clip, and drew on herds of
cattle which were unnumbered. Yet he
was always more or less embarrassed
financially.
"Just to show y.^u how things went

with him. let me tell you a little stor>-."
continued Col. Bergman. "At the time
1 was operating the mine I speak of in
partnership with him he had another
mine running, which wasn't paying ex-
penses. He t*dd me how much the other
mine was losing, and I a.sked him one
day:

" 'Mack, why don't you close down
that mine?'

"I can't' he said.
• "Why?- I asked.
" "I haven't got money enough to pay

off the men.'
" "How much are you behind?'
" 'About $30<X>.'

"I told him that I could probably raise
him the amount, and in a few days I

laid out before him .six packages of $500
each. He took up one i>ackage. put it

in his inside coat pix-ket, carried the
others to the mine, paid off the men.
and stopped work. A few days after-
ward I was down to the rancii when
Mack's daughter came in and :^ald:
" 'Father, I want some money."
" 'Money.' said he in his quick way.

I haven't got any.'
' I must have some.' said she.
" 'I don't know where you'll get it.

unless Bergman will let you have It,' he
said.

"I asked the young lady how much she
wanted. She said $100 would do. and I

gave it to her. Mack sat there in silence
for a few moments, and then asked sud-
denly:

" Didn't I get $500 from you the other
day?'

•• 'You got $3000,' said I.

'I don t mean the $2500 I paid to
shut down the mine. What did I do
with the other $500?'

" 'You put it in your coat pocket."
"Mack ran his hands into his coat

pockets and k»oked puzzled.
•• 'That ain't the coat you had on the

other day.' I suggested.
"He jumped up like a shot and went

into another room. Pretty soon he came
out holding a coat. There was a broad
smile on his face. In his hand was the
package of $.".00. The money had worked
through a hole in the pocket and down
between the lining and the cloth of the
coat.

•• 'Isn't it lucky the woman didn't find
that first?" he .said with a laugh.
ThLs hall of the cai.tle was the gather-

ing point of the duke's numerous retain-
ers. He had cowboys to look after his
herds. He had trainers and jockeys
about his .^stable of thoroughbreds, for
racing was his chief sport. In the val-
leys of his principality Mexicans lived
and raised grain, which gave business
to his grist mill. But strangest of all
his vassals were the I'te Indians. As
a companion of Kit Carsr)n. Maxwell
had spent years among the Indians, es-
pecially this savage tribe. When he set
up his establishment at Cimarron his
dusky friends "retumed the call." There
was ."seldom a time that a band of Utes
was not loafing about the ranch, living
on the bounty of the duke. The head
men of the tribe would come down and
stop for days. They would gather in
the hall at night, the wood fires lighting
up the strange scene. For hours not a
W'-rd would be spoken, but Kit Carson
and Maxwell would sit there carrying
on continuous communication In the
sign language. An occasional "Ugh!"
from some chief was the only sound,
save the snapping of the pine boughs.
And when the soiree was over Indians
and white men would lie down in their
blankets on the floor, so thick it was
almost impossible to turn, and sleep.
The influence of the duke over the

I'tes was wonderful. It was recognized
by the government, and the agency for
this tribe was located at the ranch for
a long time. In recognition of his good
services as mediator the duke receK-ed
Indirect but munificent compensation.
He was paid hundreds of thousands of
dollars by the United States for supplies
for the army and for the Indian agency.
The time came when this close relation-
ship with the Indians proved of great
value to Maxwell. In return for the
food and the drink the duke had given
them the Utes became protectors of the
rights of property he claimed. The white
man. prospector or settler, who came
upon the Maxwell grant without the
consent of the duke was in danger of
losing his scalp. Yet Maxwell was not
a desperado, a "killer," as they say out
here. Very few. Indeed, are the remin-
iscences of bloodshed about the feudal
hall on the Cimarron, at least so long
as its palmy days lasted. Later on there
were conflicts between the purchasers
and the would-be settlers on the Max-
well grant. It is said that 500 men lost
their lives before the title was quieted.
But the duke's reign was singularly
free from homicides.

In Maxwell's retinue of servants then-
were white cowboys. Mexicans, In-
dians, and half breeds. In some way
he maintained harmony among them.
Perhaps It was by the other excite-
ment he funiJshed. Something was al-
ways going" on. If there was nothing
else the duke would plan a trip and
away he would go with his coaches and
buckboards and cavalcade, making
dashes of hundreds of miles, and for
no apparent puiTwse other than the en-
tertainment of motion.
Hf had a code of morals of his own

—this duke. If he liked a man he could
forgive much.

"I remember," said CoL Bergman,
"one who came out Into New Mexio
as an Indian agent. HLs name was
Jack, and he formed the acquaintance
of Mack, who took a liking to him.
Jack spent much of his timp at the
ranch and was engaged in some min-
ing enterprises with Mack. One dav
h" asked for a hor.se. <»^ying he waT»t<-<l
to go down to Santa Fe on some busi-
ness. Mack gave him a horse. As Jai^k
was starting off Mark w«»nt to the
bureau, drew out some vouchers and
said:

•• 'Here. Jack, take these vouchers
along with you and get them cashed
for me."

"Jack took the papers ani rode off.
In the course of a couple of weeks he
returned and handed Mack a roll of
bills, saying:

" Here's the money on those vouch-

ers.
•• 'AU right.' said Mack. He didn't

stop to c<»unt the bills, but just crum-
|ile<| them up In a bunch and threw
them into the lower drawer of the bu-
reau.
"Some days after that a visitor came

to the ranch. He was sitting under
the portal talking to Mack, when Jack
pa.««ied by.

'" Who l.<» that?' a-sked the visitor.
"Mack told him.
'• What diK'S he do?"
"Mack explaineil that Jack was an

Indian agent.
• "Ah." said the stranger, 'that ac-

counts for it.'

•• What do you mean?' asked Mack.
" "1 .saw him in a giame at Vegas the

other night.' was the reply. 'He droi»pt<l
$20(Ht. and he didn't turn a hair.'
"Mack sat ther.^ reflecting a few min-

utes, got up, went to the bun>au, pulled
out the drawer, plck.-«l up the mil of
Mils and l<x>ked at It. Coming out of
the door, he called:

"" 'Jack, come here.'
"Jack resp<.)nded.
" 'Jack.' a.<«ked Mack, 'how much

money did you give me the other night
when you got back from Santa Fe?"

" "I gave you $3000. There should
have been $50(M>, but I used $2000." was
the ready reply.

• "Huh," said Mack. He put the roll
of bills back in the bureau, returned
to the conversation with his guest, and
never referred to the $2000 transactii»n
again."
(Jreat sums of money slipped through

the dukes fingers. He nlaved at card.-;,
but it was for amusement rather than
for gain. His favorite games were
poker and ok! sledge, but he was not
a gambler and he did not play with
gamblers. It might l>e supposed that
a man so careh^s in mon^y matters
Would be reckless in his stakes. Here
\\as where one of the peculiarities o!"

the duke came in. No matter what the
limit or who the players were, Max-
well would insist on the strictest ac-
counting of the game. He exacted to
th" penny all he won while the game
was in progress. The next day, if ap-
jdled to for a loan, he would hand out
perhaps five times what his opponent
had lost the night before.
The time came when Maxwell could

no longer maintain the pace of a New
Mexican duke. Settlers were crowding
in and encroaching on the great estate.
Capitalists saw the opportunity for a
profitable deal. The far-reaching Beau-
bien and Miranda grant, when Max-
well set up his dukedom, was magnifi-
cent in its m"asurements. but land was
worth ver>' little. Maxwell had gradu-
ally acquired the Interests of other
heirs. Toward the end he went in for
mining. Gold, silver and cooper werf
f(.und on the grant. His Interests ir
the mines are said to have yielded the
duke $20,000 a week at one time. But
he wanted still greater returns. He
joined in a scheme with lesser lords of
the land of grants to wash out th<
placers in the Moreno valley with water
fiom the melted snows from the Old
Baldy range. A ditch, big enough to
carry a river, was dug forty miles
through mountain and plain. And
when it was finished! there was no snow
left for thai sea.'^cm.
Then came the tempter telling the duke

how much more comfortable he would bt
if he turned his dukedom into cash and
"lived on the interest of his monev."
Maxwell harkened. He parted with "all
his interest except a homestead for $650,-
i«iu. Tile homestead he sold a little later
for $12r>.t<i»(i, receiving $75,i»»/> in cash. And
when he gathered up his belongings and
followers to move out it was like a cara-
van taking the road.
The men who Inxight out Maxwell went

to London and sold the title to the great
hloek of land tifty miles across and sixty
miles long for $."..iiOti.(iiiij. And the English
biiyprs went across the channel and took
in Dutch investors at Amsterdam on a
basis of $10.tNKi,oO(i.

Maxwell went to New York to close the
deal. He received credit for $75(t,fJ0o. As-
he started to leave the bank the cashier
asked:
"Mr. Maxwell, would you like some of

this in currency for immediate use?"
"Yes,'" said the duke, turning back, "1

believe I would."
"How nitich will you take with you?"

asked the offlcial.
"Vou may give me $50,000." was the replv.
The cashier looked at the duke a mo-

ment and then handed out the packages
of liills. Maxwell stuffed them into a
pair of saddle Iwgs hanging on his arm
and walke<l out on Wall street. He
went up town to his hotel. Placing the
saddle liags on the counter, he asked
;he clerk to put them away for him. That,
functionary, with a careless glance at
them, look the bags and buried them under
a de>k. Ten days went by. One morning
Maxwell came down stairs from his room
ran his thumb and forefinger into his vest
pocket, and found it empty.
"Give me those saddle bags, will you?""

he said to the clerk.
The bags were fished out from under

the desk and put on the counter. Max-
well opened them and drew out pack-
age after package of bills liefore the eves
-if the astonished clerk. Then he handed
back the liags. Before he had left New
York he hail spent $3n,0ii<i in presents for
friends in New York.
•How long do you give him to sppnd

that money T' a brother-in-law of Max-
well asked Col. Berryman when it was
known the .<5ai»- had been made.
"Five years."' was the response.
"Hell get rid of it in less lime than

that. " .said the relative, with a shake
of the head.
And he did. From the dav the duke

hart $»>"5.0iiO put to his credit, and walked
out of the bank with $50,000 in pocket
money. It was less than five years until
he died at Las Vegas, leaving a few thou4
sand liead of cattle as all that belonged
to him. Had he lived another vear he
would have died a pauper.
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It is a Cold Summer When
There is No Sea

Serpent.

The Monster of the Deep

Has Been Numerous

This Season.

Even the Christian Endeav

erers Saw Him During

Their Meeting.

A REMARKABLE CURE.

K CASE OF PILES OF EIGHTEEN YEARS'

STANDING.

Cured by the Pyramid Pile Cure.

There are plenty of pile cures which
give relief and sometimes cure a mild
case of piles, but there is only one which
can be depended upon with certainty to

?ure obstinate, long-standing cases, and
that is the FVramld Pile Cure.
Endorsements and testimonials are

received dally from men and women
whose irbtegrity and reliability are
above question, and In this connection a
letter received from the Rev. James H.
W'esbrook, of Bowne. Mich., may be of
interest to pile sufferers who have
sought In vain for a cure. He says:
I have used the Pyramid Pile Cure and

I know that It Is all that is claimed for
It. I have been troubled with piles
more or less for about eighteen years
and I had tried other remedies, but the
piles grew worse until about ten months
ago I used the Pyramid Pile Cure. It
gave almost instant relief and I have
been free from piles ever since. Rev.
James H. "Wesbrook.
The i^medy seems to act equally well

In every form of piles, blind bleeding,
protruding or Itching. It stops all pain
almost immediately, allays irritation
and removes constipation, and anyone
who has suffered the annoyance and
pain of a rectal trouble will appreciate
the excellent results which invariably
follow the first application of the Pyra-
mid.
The Pyramid Pile Cure is prepared by

the P>-ramid Drug company, of Albioii.
Mich., and for sale by druggists every-
where.
Two sizes, 50 cents and $1. Sold by all

druggists.

HARD LABOR.
Detroit Free Press: Father—So you

want me to give you more money, do you?
Why don't you go to work? You never
earned a cent in your life.

Son—Oh, pai>a, how you do talk' There
couldn't be any harder work than 1 have
trying to get you to spare me a few dol-
lars now and then.

That is a Km summer in which the
Sea serpent fails to appear on the Amer-
ican coast. He is expected to show up
at least once a season for the gratifica-
tion of summer boardei-s at the seaside
res<irt.s, and for the benefit of the hotel
proprietors. This year the monster of
the deep has been unusually gracious,
says the New York Sun. He has shown
himself with the prodigality of a candi-
date l>t»fore election, and has even gone
through contortions for the admir-
ation of the spectator. Hundreds of
people have ."seen him and have subse-
quently described him in vivid terror
and with so magnificent a diversity of
description that, to correspond with all
the rei>orts, he must combine all the
reptilian attributes of .science and my-
thology ranging from the Icthyosaurus
of remote ages to the boojum snark of
Lewis Carroll.
Christian Endeavorers have .seen him

and marvelled: weather-beaten captains
have steered their cralt from his prox-
imity; the truth loving Connecticut
farmer has climbed upon his haystack
and howled with fear as the prodigy ap-
peared, driving tidal waves ahead of
him that threatened to overwhelm the
seaside farm; a young woman has
viewed him from the deck of a yach«
where she was leandnn over the port
rail, because under certain circum-
stances not uncommon upon the wild
and rolling ocean it is better to lean
over than to stand upright, and was
cured Instantaneously ..f her illness; the
cook on board a scho )ner has saluted
him with a gun; an ..Id salt on Long
Island has been prevented from slaying
him only by his sudd-n departure; a
prominent citizen of New London has
written a treatise on a typewriter con-
cerning him; the United" States army
has watched with otlicial eyes his
strategic movements, and a dress-
maker, of Greenwich, Conn., has made
estimates of him which she is prepared
to furnish to any scientific Institute de-
sirous of collecting statistics on this
most interesting subject. Behold a mul-
tiplicity of evidence t.. convince the
most skeptical!
Previous to his visitatwn to our shores

the great reptile had n.it been seen for
many months. His lr,.'-t well-authenti-
cated exposition was at a port In Nor-
way. There he mfide a more or less
friendly call last fiill. The inhabitants
were not exactly pn pared for his visits,
and when he wiggl-d into their harbor
and wagged his tail, thereby washing
all the vessels from their moorings high
and dry on the shre, thev were con-
siderably perturbed The town council
held a meeting to d* -ide what should be
done, but unfortunately in the midst of
a beautiful and courageous .set of resolu-
tions read by one of the members, the
«^rpent snorted, and the meeting ad-
journed without a dissenting vote to a
forest seven and a half miles inland,
when the news spread over Norway a
company was formed in another city
with a capital of .several thousand dol-
lars to capture the .serj^ent and exhibit
him In an enclosed pond. By a curious
coincidence, the serpent arrived just as
the directors of th.- company had ad-
journed to the shipyards to consult the
shipbuilders about the construction of
boats for the campaign of capture. The
serpent may not have noticed the di-
rectors, but there is reason to suppose
that the directors noticed the serpent,
for when they were exhumed from their
re!»peotIve cellars tiiree days later not
one of them was ai^ie to wear a hat be-
cause of the continu'^d rigidity of their
hair. The company has not yet declared
any divldend.s.
Thereafter the m^n.^ter seems to have

indulged In a long rest. Perhaps he hi-
bernated in the dei-th of the sea and
overslept himself. .At any rate. It was
pretty well along in the summer when
he made his American debut. In fact,
it was only a few days ago. Since then
accounts of his pla fulness have been
coming from all quarters.

Cai>t. Hazard, of the Sound steamer
New Hampshire, saw him first. It was
late on the night of July 16, when the
New Hampshire wa.s about twelve miles
east of New Haven that the captain
heard a great spla.shing in the water.
He turned the search light upon the
place and saw a huge brown object low
•in the water moving eastward. It
seemed to be about sixty feet long, and
it was alive. A foamy wake marked its
track after it had passed. These are
the facts to which Capt. Hazard will
swear. Some of his passengers also
claim to have seen the wonder, make in-
teresting statements about fierj- eyes,
gleaming scales, and horrible tentacles
which swished through the air as the
serpent ploughed along. BiK the cap-
tain is a conservative man.
His mild statements are corroborated

by Capt. Williams, of the steamer Con-
necticut, who saw a strange and gigan-
tic swimming creature pass his boat
about an hour after Capt Hazard saw it.

Capt. Williams estimates the creature's
speed at thirty miles an hour. He
could not «e. I . vv I '.J It wgi. bill it

appeared to have the thickness of a bar-
rel.

On the following day a crowd of Chris-
tian Endeavorers from the convention
at Boston, on board the City of Lowell,
were amazed at the sudden emergence
finm the \\-aters of the leviathan of the
Scriptures. It swam along beside the
steamer, now approaching and now re-
ceding, raising In the minds of the more
timid recollections of Jonah and the
whale. Finally It dived and disap-
peared. In color it was dark brown,
and the consensus of opinion among the
Endeavorers is that its general appear-
ance was unpri'poswssing.

Such are the statements that were
made pubHc regarding the Introductorj'
jaunt of his snakeship. After they were
published, reports poured in from all
sides. Some of the more important and
Interesting are summarized here.
A young lady, whose name is sup-

pressed, was on the deck of a yacht
late one night last week, near New
Haven. It was a beautiful moonlight
night, but she wasiit there so much to
admire the moon as to Indulge a sud-
den deeire for solitude and fresh air

cx)nsequent upon the motion of the ship
and an overplus of chicken salad for
dfainer. J^ist as her feelings were get-
ting the bf^ter of her, slu* heard a tiv-
mendouN splanhlng In th»» warter about
100 yards away, and lo<»king up she be-
held a monKtrous bn^wn coil of slimy
scale,s .shimmering in the m<x)nllght as
it wrlthf<l up from the .surface of the
water. The >'a<-ht owner, who waa be-
low, was awakene<l by her terrified
screams, and. feaaing that she had seen
a mouse, rushtHl (m deck to her rescue.
When he .saw the mons-ter gambolling In
the green he .seized the fainting girl
and with her went ibetwe»>-n decks with-
out going through the formality of
using the stairs. They arrived slmul-
tarteouKly in an inverted condition, and
she frtiU iK^ars the bruises on her head.
During the time required by the yacht
owner to drink six brandies the swash-
ing of the serjient was continuously
heard, but when the young man finally
returned to the deck he was unai>le to
discover any serpent, although his
vision was so clear that he could ea-sily
di.stlngulsh three moons in the sky. The
young woman has not since suflfen-d
from seasickness.
From the Long Island coast comes

the deposition of Capt. John Ijes^Ue. He
was walking on the beach near Cold
Spring harbor, when a tremendous com-
motion in the offing attracted his notice.
Capt. Leslie is too old a salt not to
recognize the sea serr>ent when it ap-
p»ears.

"Ahoy there, serpent!" he shouted,
and the rt»ptlle heaved its crest aloft
and wheezed ferociously. It seemed to
be about 200 yards off shore, and the
Idea of subduing It immediatelv f>c-

curred to the captain's mind. ITnfor-
tunately the creature must have su.s-
pected his intentions, for while he was
hesitating betweeti going out In a boat
with a line to tow the serpent in and
swimming out to stab him with a
pocket knife, the monster dived and did
not reappear. Much disappalntf»d,
Capt. Leslie continued on his walk. He
thinks he could have got $50,000 from
soone museum keeper for the leviathan,
dead or alive.
Another sailorman who has viewed the

great wonder Is Capt. Henry Leffing-
well. oif' the sloop smack Only Son, who.
while fishing on Coxswain's ledge,
twenty miles southeast of Blr»ck island,
observed a great stir in the water about
half a mile off the i>oil bow. It in-
creased, and presently a monster head
shot up, waving hideously back and
forth. The crew were just getting the
vessel under way, but they stopped
work and croa\'ded the port rail. The
monster* approached the ship, and Capt.
Leffingwell ordered all the men to their
posts, and, putting the vessel before the
wind, made all speed from that vicinity,
for It is a common superstition among
sailors that if a craft collides with a sea
serpent some mishap will befall it very
shortly after. At fir.<!t the serpent
seemed inclined to pursue the fugitive
smack, but he soon gave over that idea,
and when last seen was rolling lazily in

the water, showing from time to time a
whitish-gray belly in contrast to hi.s

shining black back. He appeared to be
something less than 150 feet long.
This estimate does not agree with that

of Farmer Hezekiah Slachwell, whos.-
farm, abutting on the sound about ten
miles from New London, was threatened
by an invasion of the waters consequent
on 'the saurian's antics. He was doing
the chores early in the morning when
he saw a big wave come washing clean
beyond the beach into his clover field.

Another wave followed and another,
the last creeping up into his yard, and
so alarmed his sitting Plymouth Rock
hen that she forsook her eggs and
hasn't retumed to them since. Farmer { Cant. "Ralston reports
Slackwell immediately climbed a hay- | '"5^|jR^'J^^,.'fi^*'i
stack and looked out over the sound.
There he saw what he at first supposed
to be a waterspout. It was a dark si>iral

that curled up almost to the clouds in
wriggling folds; but the farmer soon
perceived that It wasn't a waterspout,
as those natural phenomena are not
possessed of mouths filled with gleam-
ing teeth and surrounded by hedges of
tentacles. This object had such a
mouth, and, on perceiving it. Farmer
Slackwell descended from the haystack
with such precipitancy as to fractun-
the spine of the ."i-months-old calf that
was ill-advisedly standing on the very
spot the farmer had selected to land on.

When he recovered his faculties thi-

sea serpent was doing a sprir»t with a
turn up and down the c<iast. Mr. Slack-
well watched until he finally turned and
wvnt out to'sea. The serpent seemed to

be about the circumference of an ox.

and somewhere between a quarter and
a half TTjille long. In the farmer's opin-
ion the Ignited States government ought
to pay for his broken-backed calf and
the deserted Plymouth Rock eggs, for" if

our coast was properly guarded by the
navy, reptile visitants couldn't wander
about the peaoeful shores of Long
Island sound. If the snake had come In

a little nearer and cut up his didoes,
there probably wouldn't be any Slack-
well farm left by now, the owner thinks.
One of the most curious and Interesting

rejiorts of the sea serpent comes from an
elderly New Londoner who owns a smail
.vachton which he sleeps when the nights
are warm. The yacht was anchored not
far from New London last week, and one
nifjht, just as the owner had finishe<l

typewriting a letter to his wife and was
lrnl)ibing a nightcap, he hpard a strange
shriek from out the dim waste of waters
like the scratching of a tuneful slate pen-
cil upon the slate, only of gigantic mag-
nitude of clamor. He rushed up on deck
and saw two huge red lights approach-
ing him. At first he thought it was a
steamboat approaching, and shoutcj
through his cupped hands:
"Keep off! Keep off! You'll run me

down."
Another hideous shriek was the an-

swer, and then there rose out of the water
what looked to the yacht owner like an
enormous corkscrew with a grinning hea'i
on It. The terrified spectator rushed l)e-

low, poured some Ice water over his head,
and rushed back. No use. The Ice water
didn't dissipate the serpent. The ser-
pent wasn't the kind to be dissipated, al-

though perhajis the yachtsman was. There
was nothing of the visionarr about that
serj'ent. He gave a combination wheeze,
vawp, and chortle, and dove under the
yacht with such a dire commotion of the
waters that the boat went clean into the
air, and. landing on its stern, was held
upright in the whirlpool of waters for
what seemed an age. When the yachts-
man's prayers were ended, and he de-
cided to let go the mast, he looked about
but failed to see the serpent. Then he
rushed below and rattled off this state-
ment of the case on his typewriter:
"N d ? — u o : 2 C r 4 A t? b n d : .. -.

SMo(iahR$«i>Qbe' ! !sdW7?()&zTu :nHaa"" b M."
At this point the typewriter broke down.

Thus much valuable Information about
the serpent is lost to the world. But the
yachtsman is willing to swear to the state-
ment as far as he got In It. On the fol-
lowing morning he felt rather hazy, and
found himself unable to recollect definitely
many points of interest. This he attrib-
utes to his fright.
What is perhaiis the most detailed ac-

count of the monster's appearance yet
given comes from Miss Alanetta Penny-
wick, a dressmaker of this city, who has
just returned from a vacation near Green-
wich, Conn. While out walking on the
shore she saw the serpent rise from the
water about fifty yards distant. He was
fifty yards long, and of some shiny, dark
brown material not unlike satin in ap-
pearance. His head was ornamented with
fancy aigrettes extending from the top
and sides. Along the back there were
broad diagonal linos of Indistinct pattern,
and he was caught up and draped at the
top. Just back of the neck the serpent
was fluted richly, the flutes terminating
in a large liver-colored bertha. He
tapered away gracefully at the other end,
where hi.s skin fitted him with the exact-
ness of a tailor-made dress. Miss Penny-
wick estimates that the serpent's collar
measure would be about ninety-six Inches,
his bust measure 168, and his waist meas-
ure 1S2. He made no noise but swam
rapidly away, with his body half out of
water. i

On board the schooner Thomas Hardy
there was a great commotion on Thurs-
day, caused bv the appearance of a con-
voluted tidal wave which threw the ship
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on her beam ends off Montauk Point.
Capt. Ralston was washed overboard
and back on the deck a^ain by the wave.
Presently It was seen that the disturbance
was caused by a monstrous black creature
who lay in the ocean about a mile north
of the schooner. He approached the ves-
sel and the cook, Hans Selman. who had
run on deck, rushed below to get a gun
which was in his cabin. As in.' emerged
with the weapon the serpent roared,
whereupon Selman lay flat on his back
and shot the foretopsail sheet in two. At
the rei)ori of the gun the serpent dived."

'

"

two of his men

Officially the saurian was seen onlv yes-
terday morning. Capt. Hatfield. Sergt.
Horton, and Corp. Miller of the Tnited
States army saw him while thev were
cruising in a yacht off Raton's island. He
was viry large and brown and made a
great fuss in the water. The soldltrs
drew up in line on the deck and presented
a bold front to the enemy, whereui>on the
serpent essayed to form a hollow square.
It is conjectured that he hurt himself In
this attempt, for with a great splashing
he made off. That Is the last seen of him
at latest accounts.

FREE PILLS.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen &

Co.. Chicago, and get a free sample box
of Dr. Kings New Life Pills. A trial
will convince you of their merits. These
f)ills are eiisy in action and are particu-
arly effective in the cure of constipation
and sick headache. For malaria and
liver troubles they have proved invalu-
able. They are guaranteed to be perfect-
ly free from every deleterious substance
and to be purely vegetable. They «lo not
weaken by their action, but by giving
tone to stomach and bowels greatly in-
vigorate the system. Regular size 25c per
box. Sold by Duluth Drug company.

NOISY WATERWAYS.

Unusual Sounds of the Chinese

Water Life.

The farther we tra\eled in China, the
more we were amazed and delighted by
the boats and the water life on the In-

land camals and ways. Every day I noted"
new extravagancies and eccentricities of
form and color in the floating vehicles
around me. and every day Mr. Weldon
caught up his colors and his brushes and
copied some extraordinary boat or sail
that we met. I have several times re-
ferred to this suliject in these papers,
but the boats of China have not »>ee!i de-
scribed here or elsewhere, savs Julian
Ralph in Harper's Monthlv. The hack-
artiSit of the world at large treats their
sails—the most picturesque bits of China
—as If they wero Venetian blinds, made of
big bamboo sla ts backed bv canvas.
That is not at all how they look. The
iMimboo slats are in them, but they are
very small, and atv only seen when" near
at hand. Otherwise I do not think it

would be easy ta say anything of them
that is not rue—they are so dissimilar
and varied and peculiar.
One towers like a great white steeple

or a cloud above houses, trees and
everything. The next may be made of a
woman's apron or a little mat. One is
composed of a single blue shirt, and the
next is a crazy quilt of a hundred gor-
geous flags. In a day's Journey we saw
white ones, red ones, black ones and
others that were splotched, patched or
rent. We saw sails made of matting,
made of old coats, made of trousers an*
of banners. W« saw sails with prayers
painted upon them, othera with raottoea.
others with pictures and what may be
called heraldic- devices. Most of them
were mere parallelograms of cotton, but
some were like schooner sails at home,
and some were lateen shaped. There is

no rule as to the number of sails a boat
may carry, and one often sees five spread
on the larger Junks, upon three regular
masts and two smaller ones fastened to
the vessel's sides, one forward and one
aft.
A great i>art of the din that beats upon

the air in Chhia comes of the raising and
lowering of these maiits and sails, for on
all except the sea going craft the masts
are hinged, and arc forever being pulled
up or let down. To do this work the Chi-
nese creWB are bunched together on each
d«ck. wher* they shout with each output
of strength. "Hee-tah, hee-tah. hoo-ah,
hoo-ah. hee-tah," they chant, or grunt,
whenever two or twenty or 200 Chinamen
work together at anything. A common
sight in the cities Is to see fifty of them
pounding the earth for the foundation
of a new building. Ever>' man, upon a
high scaffold, tugs at a rope, and all the
ropes meet at one liig rock, -that is lifted
and dropped incessantly upon the ground
to harden Jt. I say "every man," but
there are always boys, and even baby
boys at some of tho ropea. All about to-
gether, beginning at daybreak, when all
work begins, after which sleep can only
be courted with chloroform. Whenever
two men work at anything, they chant,
whether It Is at the work of carrying a
coflin in a funeral or a bedstead out of a
houjw. I have known one man to sing
in that way while carrying my empty
hat box, and have often run upon coolie
children practlsinf the chant as thev
shouldered burdenless sticks at play in
the street.

SHAMED HER.

Lasting Lesson Which a Young

Lady Received.

Broadway was a mush of slush and a
young woman who wished to cross stood
shivering on the curbstone fearing to step
Into the slough, says the Youth's Com-
panion. A rough-coated Irishman caught
hold of her and carried her across. She,
taking in the courtesy of the deed, saifl,
"I thank you, sir, I could not have got
across but for your courtesy." "Bedad,
miss, I saw that in your eyes before you
spake," said t^e Irish gentUman, In whoso
veins ran the courtesy of generations of
noble Celts. "Wie young lady wa« not a
sister rto the woman of whom Our
Young Folks tells this stoni-:
One day a beautiful young girl rustled

Into a cable car and sat down with her
companion. Her dress was fresh from
the dressmaker's. Her gloved hands held
a white parasol tied with a knot of yel-
low ribl>ons. The car was crowded and
among the passengers were some Italian
lal>orers, such as now largely do tha
rough work of «ur great cities.
Picturesque Creatures some of them are

if one sees tbem at a distance, with
their shagg.v heads and great, melancholy
f.ves, but malodorous and to l»e shunned
if one has to sit next them for a half
hour and that was what this bright-ey<-<i
girl had to do.

"J think it's dreadful." she m-hisperel
to her companion. "Wh.v don't the com-
pany refuse to let such creatures on the
cars? He will ruin my dress If I touch
him, I know. Just see how he stares at
me!'
Soon the man arose, and, leaning for-

ward to catch the strap, fairly bent over
her.
"I am sure he is very Impertinent." she

said. "1 have half a mind to call the
conductor."
When the conductor came around sho

motioned to him.
"Won't you make that man move?" she

said.
"Move up!"
The words were said In a sharp tone.
"Yeea," the Italian answered, "but see

ze oil! Ze bootiful lady, see?"
The lady looked up. She saw the oil

lamp had sprung a leak and would ha\e
dropped over her had not the man
stretching out his arm over her. formed
an umbrella which had protected her
dress and Iwnnet.
A blush came into her face as she

bowed her thanks to him and murmured
to her friend:
"it makes me ashamed to think while I

was scorning him and he knew it he
should have taken such pains for me_ It's
a lesson I will not forget, that at least
some of those poor laborers have lilgg<r
souls than I have. I'll never be jK-ornful
to one again, I'm sure."

HE HAD A RIGHT THERE.
She heard In the nlghc a man under her

bed:
And did she cry out and faint and all

that?
Not she; she simply remembered Instead.
That he was down stairs in the next

lower flat.

—Chicago Record.

SOLVED.THE PROBLEM.
New York Weekly: Tired Housekeeprr

(in employment agency)—Oh. dear. 1 won-
der if there'll ever be any solution to the
servant girl problem?
Employment Agent—Oh. yes, mum. My

wife solved it long ago.
Tired Housekeeper—Well, well! How?
Employment Agent—She got rid of the

hull ^ang an" did th' work herself.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum fever
sores, tetter, chapped han«ft. chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give pe! feet satlsfautlon or
money refunded. Price 25 rents per box.
For sale by Duluth Drug company.

G. A- R. ENCAMPMENT.
The department commander has Is-

sued r«'npral orders No. 4. concerning
the national encampment at Louisville,
which desigTiates that a special train to
be run by the Minneapolis & St. Louis
railroad will be known as the "head-
quarters* train." This train, which will
consist of throu^ palace sleept?Ta, Pull-
man tourists' cars, day coaches, and a
commissary car, will leave Minneapolis
about 10 a. rn.. Sej>t. S. arriving .'it

Louisville in the forenoon of the lOth.
A WeH-stocked commis»ar>' car will pro-
vide limches and refreshments for the
comr«d«8 without charge. These ad-
vantajTM. taken In connection with the
fact that rates for tickets on the head-
quarters train will be no higher than
via other rootes. mak(% It desirable for
all to iro torether that way. Comrade
E. W. Mortltner. located at No. 1 Nicol-
let House block, Minneapolis, is In
charge of arraafetnents. Communica-
tions addressed to him will receive
prompt attention.
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The Fadingl Season Gives

Birth to Some Dress

Novelties.

New Gown From Paris and a

Few Millinery Sugges-

tions.

Quite a List of Useful and

Reasonable Notes of

Fashions.

The summer is in full swing, and all

the pleasure seekers and ease-lovins peo-

ple are surely tindins both just now far

away fr\.m the dusty, noisy city, breath-

ina: fresh air and shuwins; their pretty

costumes, says the New York Sun. The

attractively attired matrons and maids,

old and young, are pleasing one an-

other's eyes with the lovely colorings

of the fashionable silks and lawns, the

fluttering of endless ribbons and laces,

and the pretty faces under the broad

hats, while wee maidens are flitting

here and there in picturesque gowns
ot dainty muslins and ginghams and
frilled caps and bonnets, each and all

making a very enjoyable picture, and
resting the weary ones of the sterner

sex. tired of office and desk, just by
allowing themselves to be seen.

At a lawn tennis tournament some
lovely hats that will bear mention were
noticed among the spectators. One was
a broad white lleghorn decked with
bunches of cherries on one side and
tine black feathers on the other. An-
other, as pretty and surely a bit of

summer, was a pale srreen straw trim-

med with* white wings, green chiffon

rosettes, and nasturtiums. The cerise

appears to be very popular, and is one
.>f the latest novelties. One in a pale

shade was trimmed with shaded pink
wings and shot glace ribb6n. Bright
corn-flower blue straw hats are also re-

markably popular, and are loaded with
corn flowers themselves. With these
hats were worn gowns of dainty, simple
fashions, of lawn or mull, fluttering

with innumerable ribbons of every
shade.
Refreshing perfumes and lavender

water may be carried with one at all

times nowadays in the exquisitely cut
l»ottles which come fitted into leather
cases, fastened wi-ih metal clasps like

a purse. Violet is the most iM>pular per-
fume of the season. Though othei-s

have many devotees, the lingering per-
fume of the violet seems to give a light.

<lainty touch to the summer .toilets

that none other can supply.
Plaids are very fashionable, and will

he all the fall. They are made now in

cotton and silks, and every variety of
gauze. Some very elegant plaid silk

bl')uses are being devised by fashion-
able modistes to wear with tailor-made
costumes. The coats and jackets of
these suits are cut so as to show as
much as possible of the plaid blouse.
Brilliant Madras is much used for these
waists, not the Madras gauze, but the
gorgeous squares of yellow, red, and
blue, striped and plaided in every con-
ceivable design. One can hardly ap-
preciate how well they look made up
into bodices without seeing. The pret-
tiest are made with plain red yokes,
and the fancy pattern is gauged into
the waist. The balloon sleeves are made
of fancy plaid. They look exceedingly
well with a black or dark blue skirt and
coat, and equally well with a pique
jacket and skirt of white or cream.
Buttons are surely growing in favor

and their size is certainly on the in-
crease. They are becoming quite a
necessary accessory of a costume now-
adays, and seriously increase the ex-
pense of the garments.
Flower ruches are very much in vogue,

and are made of the flowers used on
the hat worn with the toilet, or entirely
of one selected variety. One of pink
roses, tied under the chin with a large
fluffy bcfw of pink chiffon, was very be-
coming and fairly new. These ruches
do not meet under the chin by three
inches. The blacW chiffon ruche is

perhaps more used, for unless one can
replenish the flowers often they have
a very bad habit of looking faded after
being worn a very few times.
A dainty levening gown of white

satin has silver spangled butterflies
over it, and the drapery of white chiffon
glitters also with the same ornaments.
The green bodice, of the palest tint,
has more butterflies set on a bertha
of white chiffon. and full chiffon
sleeves. In this butterfly time of the
year such a costume is very appropri-
ate and bewitching.
A taffeta silk gown of deep apricot

green is cut square at the neck and
the sleeves are draped with chiffon. The
left shoulder is ornamented slantingly
to the waist with a garland or trail of
black velvet poppies, making a very
prelty contrast.
A costume now is hardly finished with-

out a lot of pretty f&ns. They keep
dainty fingers busy, and convey many
sweet messages without the bother of
thinking how one is to express
them properly. There are some ol#
examples and some modern copies of
the small Empire fans mounted on plain
or golden sticks. Exceedingly pretty
fans are aLso made of plain and of
painted gauze. Feather fans are not
entirely out of fa.shion, though super-
seded by painted fans. The Louis XVI
fan of black net is very effective with
its painted medallion and silk-scrolled
fdge, and is ithe greatest favorite just
at present.
Parasols are very much beflowered,

like the hats, and many of the hats seem
nothing more than baskets of flowers.
Hyacinths, nasturtiums and corn flow-
ers seem to be the greatest 'favoriites for
these very showy hats. The dresses with
which they are worn are siioplicity it-

self, and the tendency of the best tasrte
is to have them of one c(»lor. One hat
trimmed entirely with scarh.'t runneft
and a large bow of .scarlet silk is in
perfect taste worn with a plain full
skirt and blouse waist, wbth a yoke of
embroidery and full ruffle of embroid-
ered edge falling over the full white
puffed sleeves that reach to the elb<^»w.

and long white suede gloves. A hat
Jt>aded with corn flowers, marguerites,
and yellow poppies is worn with a
black silk gown, with the skirt of ac-
cordion pleating and the bodice of black
mousseline de s«^>ie. The belt, stock col-
lar, sleeve.s. and .sa.sh are mf corn-flower
blue taffeta silk. The sleeaes are very
full and pleated into the shoulder. An-
other flower hat of deep apricot green
straw, loaded with clusters of blurts,
was worn with a gown of simple white
mull and a tiny zouave jacket of green
velvet, richly embroidered.
French alpaca is very beautiful in

texture, and is so glossy and silky and
hangs in such beautiful folds that it Is

a delight to artistic eyes. A gown of
white alpaca has Turkish embroidery
i>f copper and gold on eitli<r side of the
blouse bodice, whici) opens over a
front of white chiffon. Tlie full gigirt

sleiAes are slashetl with the embroidery
and the i"'<»llar and walstbantl are 4)f

white liberty satin. The brown straw
hat worn with this gown is trimmed
with a large bow of moire ribbon of a
light copjver .shade, ami has at the back
quantities o{ yellow roses. Another hat
that might be worn with this gown is

of brown straw triniineil with a lart;e

et^ru lace butterfly anil pansiea innum-
erable with variegarttHl leaves.

VERY WIDE SKIRTS.
The enormous width of the skirt

strikes one immediately, and one won-
ders when it will cease growing in di-

mension, and hi>w anybody could man-
age a skirt a bit fuller. The heat and
the humidity of the season do not pre-

vent certain fashionables from wearing
these weighty skirts, many »>f them
measuring ten yards around. One re-

sult of the increw.sed sizt^ is a new petti-

coat which has been brought out to

help the extension. These petticoats

are lined ait the fiKit with a strip of

hair cloth ten inches wide, and two or

three steels are placed in the hem.
Such petticoats are really crinolines.

They are made of silk or broche s:ftin

and trimmed in a most luxurious fash-

ion with lace and ribbon adornments.
With many pe^>ple the alpaca petticoat

is taking the place of the silk one on
account of its wiriness. which makes it

more efficient than the silk in holding
out the wide skirts which fashion de-

crees women shall wear this seasim, and
also becau.se it assists in keeping the

etTect of a tight tit about the hips and
the many godets at the feet. A deep
flounce at the bottom of the petticoat,

instead of steels, has a little haircloth

in the hem. Often these alpaca skirts

mu-^t be worn with lawns and batistes,

in which case they are of white alpaca,

and an extra flounce of lawn edged
with valenciennefe lace is basted on the

alpiica flounce. This gives the thin

gown a beautiful foundation and keeps
the extreme fashionable cut more nearly
perfect. Skirts are cut with nine gores,

the side ones very bias, giving it a flare

that cannot be obtained with the cloth

cut straight. The silk lining adds very
much to the swing of the full skirt.

Some of the silken linings are cut nar-

rower than the outer skirts, and by ar-

ranging the folds at the back properly
upon the silk lining* the skirt hangs very
prettily.

The nautical costumes of this seastin

are made up in white and blue serge,

with appropriate anchors, flags, and
iMidges embroidered on collar and cuffs.

They are made up with infinite skill,

combining grace and ease with comfort.

White duck and linen are very much
used also, and fashioned in a dozen
different ways. A white drill dress has
a large blue linen collar outlined with a

sitrip of white, a white vest with van-
dykes of blue upon it. gilt buttons on
either side, and a plain full skirt and
sleeves. Another of white linen has a

touch of color given to it by tiny scar-

let ribbons outlining the collar, revers.

and cuffs about an inch from the edge,

where a beading has been inserted.

X1X.\ FITCHS IDEAS.
Nina Fitch, whose fashion lettei-s are

largely read, and whose suggestions

are within reach of people of slender

purses, has a number of new ideas.

In a recent letter from New York she

says:
Way over on East Something street

there is a trim, bright-eyed little wo-
man who knows more about fashions

than anybody else in Xew York.
Yesterday madam deigned to discuss

autumn and winter modes—that is.

their present indications, but it was all

done with a degi-ee of modesty that wiaa

astonishing.
As to shoulder seams, yes, certainly

they are growing longer. All the ful-

ness of sleeves, too. pointed toward
hanging lower than ever on the arm;
but though the leg o" mutton was re-

ported on Its deathbed, madam had her
doubts.
Like the godeted skirt, the gigot

manche was too comfortable and be-

coming to be done away with entirely,

at least just yet, and both would prob-

ably go over "a part or the whole of the

winter.
Other skirtB, however, would perhaps

have side panels In wide pleats turning
toward the front, and there would be

ungored skirts gathered all round, and
still other skirts kilted in the old way,
from belt to hem, though these last

would be confined to house and even-

ing wear, and be made chiefly in soft

and diaphanous textiles.

When it comes to bustles they were
undoubtedly "In"—had been In, indeed,

for many moons. There was one sort,

a mere cushion, intended to All out that

ugly hollow seen just below the belt

with so many skirts. Another Is a
boney affair, coming half way down to

the bottom of the skirt and bristling

stiffly from e<nd to end with haircloth

ruffles.

This last is to do away with any
possible need of stiffening In your back
breadths, and give the jupe that out-

ward set now only considered good
manners In the skirt world.
W'hat is the new woman sleeve? Oh,

a cross between a bishop sleeve and a

nightgown sleeve; a great loose affair,

that is very nearly the same size all

the way down, and that is gathered at

the wrist into a cuff or band. I have
given it this name In my work rooms
for convenience sake, and because It

is really the outcome of dress reform
notions and the bicycle mania.
W^ith modifications, however, madam

declared that the old "sulvez-mol"

modes gave valuable suggestions for

early autumn house gowns, an4 showed
by way of illustration bn adorable
frock she has just imported for a New-
Orleans belle.

The gown was a Doucet confection in

ivory tinted barege, trimmed with dull

gilt braid, and to be worn with an
enormous fichu of oriental gauze. The
fichu was unfigured and trimmed com-
pletely round with a kilt ideating of

the same; It had very low scarf ends,

widely rounded at the bottom, that

were to be worn either slipped under
th€! belt or tied round the waist in a

big bow at the back.
As for the gown itself, it was cut

en princess, slightly trained, and lined

throughout with soft silk, with the

neck just square enough to show those

adorable curves at the sides and back
of young throats.

The stuff of the bodice, which was
very short in the waist, necessitating
wearing the belt high, was stretched

over the bust without a wrinkle, the

corsage fastetilng In the back; sleeves,

round j)uffs, barely covering six Inches

of the arm, which, however, when occa-

sion demanded, could be entirely hidden
cape-wise by the ivx>lumlm»us fichu.

One thing to be remembered—the gilt

braid mentionefl, an<l which was an
inch in width, wasi used only in the way
of a facing. A single row, sewed flat

at the insld'e of the skirt, the neck and
sleeve bottf>ms, showed at these points

in a mere halr-llke line.

Stjuare necks. It seems, are supersed-
ing round cuts in Paris for dressy house
and evening wear.
But they are by no mwans deeply deco-

lette. and the modest little sijuare worn
by Juliet in her balcony is considered
the most becoming limit.

Belts ,too, are much worn, wider than
formeiiy. and made of a glistening
gilt braid and of silk heavjly embroid-
ered with gold.
Pompadour challle in old pinks and

browns, and blue liberty satin showing
pink reflections, are the main features
of the next two toilets.

Tlie flowery gown, which is of the
challie. has an ovenblou.se in iH-ru gui-

pure, and the liberty ."Wtin. shown in

the blouse. Is ornamenited by a stole

collar of white orgrandle and yellow
lace.

The plain jiortlon of the flowered
lK>dicfi is dull greenisJlk, the collar dark
n.Hl velvet.

.\pnvix>s i>f these toilets, their cuts,

textiles and de<'orations, madam, wht>
was nurtherlng theni, siild:

"You see the only new material here
is the black crei>e. which is, in reality,

only a si)otted barege crinkled some-
what likie crepon. A.s yet, Doucet Is the
oaily one to make' bariKe gowns, but I,"

and madam swelle«l like the Important
fri>g in the fable, "I shall make challie
fashhmable for autumn and winter
house gowns."
The new challies that I have seen at

the manufacturers are very charming.
Some are 'patterned like silk, with great
bouquets, but there are others that are
barred with little vines between stripes
and other plain ones again in dim and
sparkling jewel tones.
These will be my favorites, and I

will combine them with lace, ribbon and
velvet In cfiaiti-asting shades. One gown
that I have in my mind will be In old
blue, with a Gi^eek border in gold
thread, embroidered by hand, at the
sJtiFt bottom.
"Yes," .said madam, a.'^ she closed the

do<^>r on all the wonderful things so jwxxi
to be borne to New York, "remember
that challies, winter challies, are to be
revived."

NEW PARIS GOWN
Even at thlsi season of the year, when

the mind Is satiated! with many dresses,
says the New York World, there is still

always something worth seeing. For
instance, a new model from Paris which
shows the revival of the waist of the
same material as the skirt. The skirt
is very wide; the graceful bodice ends
at the waist and is trimmed with per-
pendicular lines of jet sequin embroid-
ery, surmountetl by circles of lace ap-
plique between the throait and the bust.
The novelty in the sleeves is the turn-
back cuff. The gown is made In light
shot silk, the colors lavender and gold,
and the full .sleeves are finished off with
the edge of the silk raveled into a
fringe. This is a gown graceful and
simple, adapted to almost any occasion
and an admirable suggestion for a gown
which is intended to last from summer
well into autumn.
The coming .''tuff, according to French

nuxlistts, is poile de chevre. Firm, re-
sisting dust, incapable of being creased
and showing colors in purer shades
than almost any other fabric, it de-
serves our good opinion. A pretty ex-
ample of this has a cream ground,
black lines and pompadour floral

stripes.
Never, perhaps, has there been a

greater run on any item than on
the blouse, which is still worn with

a bunch of flowers falling over the
ciwwn seems sutliclent adornment.
For the greater imrt brims are

straight, or at least suggest; the straight

line. They may be very much curved
In front, or turned up In the bock.
Anything Is peimlsslble, so long as they
do not suggest the old fashioned c<>t-

tage shape, hiKh in front and sloping
down to the eais in the back.

Artificial tltvwtrs, feathers and lace
are all In the zenith of their popularity.
Black featlu i-s come foremost of all.

Colored ones are not In it this sea.son,
though white ones are nestling among
white or pale thited llsse on snowy chlj^
hats. Black reathers rise up from a
heliotrope straw hat of large dimen-
sions, with a cluster of deep yellow
roses tossed on to the brim. They ar-
range themselves In two parties on a
large black hat. looking- askance at a
wide white or black and white bow.
placed In front. They lift up crimped
black chiffon on tan straw brim, allow-
ing perhaps a motley crew of flowers
to stray over the cn)wn or other side.

but they never allow themselves to be
overkx)ked.
A medium sized compact hat, most

becoming and suitable for full dress, is

irf fancy black straw, having a double
brim, the uppt i- one being flutinl and
displaying ostrich tips between. The left

side turns up close to the crown and is

trimmed with ostrich tips and smart
bows of ribbon at the side and back.
Then the flowers of many kinds and

many colors, how they cover the hats
and how lovdy they look in spite of
their questionable colortng! The large
hats are turned up with them, the
sailor hats surrounded by them,with the
addition of ujiright wings in front or
at the side, and the bonnets entirely
composed of them.

FASHION NOTES.
White duck skirts are worn with

various kinds of shirt wiaists more than
the entire duck suit or costume as a
year ago. The laundry bill has to be
considered.
Grecian head-bands of jet or tor-

tol.se are worn by matrons at Newport,
a fashion of some years ago revived
by one of the several so-called "society
leaders."

The fur shoulder cape Is by no means
obsolete as a wrap these summer nights
at the seaside. It Is too convenient and
sensible a garment ever to be dis-
carded.
Black jet serpent bracelets that go

around the arm three times are a Euro-<
pean novelty introduced here. With
the short, puffed sleeves they are very
effective.
Undressed white kid gloves are hav-

ing a great run this "white" summer.
They are the least economical of all

hand covering, but Flora McFlimsey
must have them.
A new checked silk called "Scotch

silk will be In as high vogue a-f ever
this autumn. These make ladylike and
becoming gowns, and are alike appnt-
piiate for traveling, shopping, walk-
ing and die.ssy dinner gowns. For the
last mentioned dresses checketl taffeta

remains a favorite material.

Small but very full and flaring .shoul-
der capes of velvet will be the first

sign of a fall wrap worn. These are
not more than a quarter of a yard
d(^>. They simply adorn and cover
the neck and .shoulders, but they are
richly lined, and give a handsome ap-
I)earance to a gown at small expense.
The short and much-trimmed French

pelerine for church and visiting wear
for autumn is a very chic style of man-,
tie. It is extremely full at the edge,
mounted on a square yoke that is ele-

gantly trimmed with jet, and finished
with a stylish Medici collar that is

similarly adorned.

There is every Indication that fine

qualities of broadcloth and ladies' cloth
will be in great use during the fall and
winter for street redingotes, capes,
jackets and entire costumes. It Is said
that American merchants have placed
orders for large quantities of these
goods with lOuropean manufacturers.

Rosettes of ribbons representing col-

lege colors are worn on the arm by
girls of the period 'at the seaside. Some
take the colors to be corivct on faith.

Robin's egg blue continues In favor
for fashionable stationery. The shade
is "delicate" enough for an invalid.
Old-fashioned pique has come back

again for summer dress material, and,
of course, can be made Into a shirt-

waist.
Belt clasps and buckles of sliver are

seen In several new designs and pat-

terns, including the filagree work that
used to be so fashionable.
Buttons of a white «?namel set with

a single tiny briUiant are pretty for

trimming white and ecru linen gowns.
A late ruling with respect to stockings

is that they must match the lining and
dust ruffles of the dress raither than
the shoes.
Black grenadines printed with chine

flowers and made up over shot silks

are also charming gowns, which are
much worn by matrons.
Some of the immense .sailor collars

made of white pique are bordered with
an insertion lace woven to closely imi-

tate rococo embroidery.
Embroidered grass cloth, white satin

and Brussell laces are also much used
for trimming striped silk gowns, especi-

ally those of black and white.
Negliges of expensive character are

made of pink, mauve, cream or yellow
satin de Lyon, with accordion plaited

ruffles edged with ecru lace for garni-

ture.
Louis XVI coats of velvet brocade

silks in rich shades of dahlia and helio-

trope, are worn with plain white al-

evetry kind and color of skirt
and has for the time sent
the bodice to the wall. As we see it at
its best, boned and fitted and trimmed
with Its pretty lace, chiffon and rlb-
brn, the/ blouse is a thing of beauty and
will be in Its late summer and autumn
career a thing of ease and comfort.

Large sailor collars of muslin, or lace
and muslin, are worn over many of the
plain silk blouses, while a length of real
lace, often brought frorn some old
heard. Is gathered up In front, then
tossed over each shoulder and fixed
there by a bow, a couple of large fancy
buttons, or two long jeweled guarded
pln.s. The ends do not hang lower than
half way down the back.

POPULAR MILLINERY.
To tell about hats would require such

a vocabulary and so much space that
one hardly knows where to begin. There
is such a variety of them, and they
are all so gorgeous! There are white
hat.s, black hats, and hats of eVery
color and shade under the sun, and it

seems almost Impossible to say which
is the favorite.

A very appropriate hat for street
wear was recently seen. It had a low
crown and a brim of about four inches.
It was brown straw and about the
crown was box plaited a mixed rib-
bon of brown and blue, which stood
fully an Inch above the crowrt.* Some
grass loops shot out of the center of
four yellow crush rroses above the crown
at one side and three roses nestled In

the hair beneath the brim at the back.

Another charming hat is of butter
colored straw, trimmed with pansles
and ribbon of reddish purple hues.

For the country the leghorn, with Its

fascinating twists and cur%'es is, per-
haps, the greatest favorite. Nothing
can be prettier than the dashing bows
of satin ribljon and American beauty
roses, which trim these hats.

Stiff wings and bows suggest their

wearer's desire to fly and give an airi-

ness not attained by other styles of
trimming. Sailors are trimmed largely

in this way, although In many cases

Llama" is very rich and lustrous In

texture.

Underskirts and slight draperies have
appeared upon some of the French dress
models designed for next season.
The linen and colored cotton materials

so successfully introduced two years
ago for summer gowns have been in

greater fashion than ever this season.
A pretty dre.ss material called Vene-

tian wool will rival cashmere and hen-
rietta cloth in favor next season. It

will appear in all the popular fall and
winter dyes, and also In some novel
odd colorings.
The majority of the waist models for

next season still give great breadth to
the shoulders by means of full sleeves
and spreading collars, fichus, and short
shoulder capes more or less elaborate
in effect.

The large collar, either In rounded
or sailor shape, has proved to be a de-
cided feature of summer dress. It will

reappear among the stylish autumn ac-
cessories made of velvet, moire, plush
and colored silk.

Handsome costumes of lustrous faille

silk in dark moss green are made for
youthful wearers with full blouse waist
of rich pleated silk taffeta of a clan
tartan In which much green and gold
appear, together with other colors.

The grass linen and linen lawn col-

lars are manifold In style, and are
worn with every sort of dress, from
gingham to Lyons satin, and they range
from a plain hem-stitched model to one
coveretl with lace and passementerie.
Among the many silks sold under the

title of "faconne. ' which means merely
fancy, are those with armured or graji-

ite grounds, in white and a color, hav-
ing tiny black satin stripes an inch
apart, and straggling figures over both
in the color of the groundwork.
The shades of green will appear in

greater variety than ever the coming
season. Many of the dyes In corded
silks, small pattern/ed satins, crepons,
and silk and wool mixtures show com-
binations of green with certain shades
of blue, rose color, cerise, brown and
black.

paca skirts over vests of cream satin

covered with lace.
An imported blue and white dotted

Swiss guimpe dress shows bands of
Valenciennes Insertion at the top. White
grosgrain ribbon forms flat, careless
bows on the shoulders.
A tan ituUe hat has a dainty bronze

and gold butterfly of great size settled

comfortably in a nest of violets and a
mauve model Is wreathed with purple
and mauve orchids.

Haircloth is now hardly used ait all

for lining. There are several substitutes
on the market, for which wonderful
qualities ai^ claimed. These are war-
ranted not to crease, nor to split and
not to lose their stiffness.

Glace silks of various stripes and
colorings are sometimes made up with
the full bishop sleeves. The prettiest

accompaniment to these is the white
muslin fischu, which has lately become
so conspicuous a part of many summer
gowns.

A fascinating white and velvet pict-

ure hat is of white gauze. The brim,
which is slighitly bent upward, has a
border of shaded violets around the
edge. Pert bows and ends of violet and
white ribbon and bunches of violets

complete trimming.
Gray linen, gray batiste and grass

cloth Is the craze of the season for

wear. With these costumes come the
Oxford ities made of stout gray linen.

These shoes do not show the soil very
easily, and are cool and pretty on the

feet. To be gowned from head to f()ot

in this peculiar greenish-gray is quite

the thing just now.
Muslins, plain, flowered and spotted,

of every imaginable color, form a largo
pirotpontion of the fashionable summer
gowns. They are made with or without
silk lining, elaborate or plain, according
as they are Intended for morning or
evening. The soft material is sometimes
crossed In front, surplice fashion, and
fastened on the side under the belt.

Other waists with sleeves to match are
composed entirely of alternate rows of

lace insertion and strips of muslin, and

trimmed with lace are worn with cre-

pon skirts. One pretty gown of tan-
(;r>!ored muslin spotted with black is

made over heHotroii)e silk and trlmmeil
with narrow Valenclenn<>s lace and
black and white striiKHl white ribbon.

White muslins trimmed with black
lace edges and bows of black velvet rib-

bon are ven-y much liA favor and ar* ex-
ct-eddngly chic. A lovely white muslin
recently seen had a full skirt trimmed
with several tiny ruffles of the white
organdie, each edged with black lace.

The bodice was gathered exceedingly
full, and had tucks running up and
down, all edged with lace. The sleeves

w<*re de<-orated In the same manner
and reached to the elbow, where they
were tie<l about with wide black velvet
riblwns. Bows to match decorated its

shoulders, and the stock and belt were
also of velvet.

The French zephyr ginghams af^
really beautiful and make charming
U-aeh or mountain costumes. The fancy
linen ducks and Tevlot suitings and
I)iques are especially suitable for morn-
ing wear, and the pale blue duck suits

dotted or striped In white make very
neat and pretty utility co.stumes with
tailor hats en suite. These ducks ami
drills appear in tan, ecru, blue cream
and pure white, variously figured.
The.se are made with plain gored skirt,

natty Trilby jacket open in front, huge
sleeves and a double-breasted vest of
white pique with sailor collar to match.
Sweet oil will renew patent leather

tips. Rub over surface with bit of cot-
ton batting dipped in the oil.

Many of the imported jackets this
summer are made of fancy box-cloth,
showing a white sailor collar and revers
and fastened with large mother-of-pearl
buttons with a circle of cut steel at the
edge. These jackets are mostly In open-
fronted effects of short length, and with
full flaring skirts. The box-cloth Is of
a pale shade, as a rule, and the wrap
is caller the Redfern beach jacket.

One of the most aproved ways of
trimming woolen costumes consists in

marking the seams of the skirts and the
outlines of the bodices with pipings of
satin or velvet, and some of passe-
menterie. Velvet, particularly, will be
greatly used for panels, facings, wide
collars, cuffs, jockeys or caps—which
are in style again— surmounting the
sleeves.
The new passementerie is woven In

small patterns, after the manner of fine

guipure, and is often picked out w'lth

fine beads or spangles. Rows of
spangles—dark brown, blue or other
deep color—fastened to an Invisible
cord, will be used not only to trim gay
toilettes, but also comparatively quiet
costumes.
While It advocates vertical trimmings,

especially for skirts following the lines

of the seams, fashion is so far from re-

stricting itself to this course that some
of the first dressmakers finish off the
skirts of smart toilettes with box-plait-
ed ruchlngs several inches wide, carry-
ing them entirely round the skirt. Nar-
row lace insertion, with ribbon run
through. Is made much use of, black
silk and ficelle guipure Insertion being
used for the trimmings' of dark mater-
ials.

Buttons win continue to hold a very
important place in the decoration of all

garments, and some elegant designs
have been brought out for the coming
season with Incrustations of metal, bone
or pearl and in gilt or slivered metal
Bands of velvet or of the dress material,
little tabs, pointed collar and plastrons
seemed to be designed especially for the
use of these buttons, which rarely have
any utility, but are merely worn for
ornament.
Can It be that that very excellent,

economical and really admirable article

of dress, the shirt waist. Is doomed?
Its abounding popularity seems to be
on the increase, but the astounding
news imparted by a recognized auth-
ority on such matters says this useful
garment has got to go because it is

getting too common!
A blue and white dimity with irregu-

lar broken stripes is very becoming to

a pretty blonde, and the trimming car-

ries out a very novel color scheme.
The skirt is cut very full and finished

by a narrow bias ruflle. The slee^-es

are simply huge elbow puffs. The
bodice has a surplice front ending un-
der a belt of fancy striped ribbon In

two shades of green and white. Long
ends of the ribbon fall to the hem of

the skirt in the b^ck. The neck has a
high ribbon collar In the back, ending
in a chou on each side, leaving a bit

of the throat exposed. The feature of

this frock is a fichu of white mull
trimmed with black lace edge and in-

sertion, rounded and shaped to the
shoulders and held in the middle of the

Ijack with a square, stiff bow of the

fancy ribbon. This fichu passes about
and holds down the fullness of the

sleeves, and is caught and held on each
side of the bust with a ribbon bow like

the one in the back. The ends fall free

down on the skirt.

An elaborate accessory that trans-

forms a simple bodice to something ex-

tremely dressy is accomplished by
means of a pointed yoke of heavy lace

that has great paste jewels set in the
conspicuous circles of its design. This
yoke Is finished with point under the
chin and extending to the bust line with
a point out over each shoulder, and with
one in the small of the back. A pair of
wide epaulettes are set under the shoul-
der points, extend well out over the
sleeves and are so long from front to

back that the points of the yoke set

prettily between the edges of the epau-
lette. Just from beneath this point of

contact between the epaulette and yoke
edges appear two straps of the heavily
jeweled lace. These hang to the belt,

over which they are well bloused and
under which they disappear. The straps
corresponding in the back are crossed

and drawn tight. The belt is of close-

drawn folds of the velvet and the col-

lar of the pointed yoke is made of

folded velvet to correspond, the shade
being of the deepest tone in the jewels.

Nothing could be more swagger than
the effect of this "harness." as elaborate

accessories are being called, worn over
a bodice with a bloused front, the loose

folds appearing between the jeweled
straps. Such an affair costs too much
to think of at the importer's, but can
be made effectively for very little, and
the money and time are well expended.
White was never more popular.

Really, a young woman may risk her
summer season If she has a change of

white frocks for all occasions, with
one or two linen color effects run in.

A wardrobe so planned is right in line

with economy, too. for with only one
or two colors represented in a ward-
robe. Infinite combinations are possible,

and just now the combination of linen

or string color and clear white is much
affected. Of all the white fabrics mo-
hair Is away ahead and rigs are made
from It that are simply stunning.
Altogether the mojst satisfactory pet-

ticoats to wear under light summer
gowns are those made of Ahlte nain-
sook, a good quality of which may be
purchased for 25 cents a yard. Three
breadths should be used, and there
should be two or three four-Inch ruf-

fles around the bottom. Over these a

wide, full flounce Is placed, and In this

way a flaring effect Is produced. A nar-
row edging of lace on the ruflfles and
a wider trimming of the same lace on
the flounce add beauty to the petticoat.

India linen and Lonsdale, at 12 cents
per yard, are good fabrics to use, but
nainsook, although so light and flne.

Is strong and wears well. If one or two'

cords are run In the hems of the ruf-
fles, they will flare better and are quite
as easily laundered.
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ORDER TO HE.\R PETITION FOR LI-
CENSE TO .SELL L.\ND OF MINOR.—

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.—ss.

In Probate Court, .Special Term, Au-
gust 17ih, 1S95.

In the matter of the guardianship of
Freddie Hoff. Minor.
On reading and filing the petition of

Celia Hoff, guardian of said minor, rep-
resenting among other things that the
said ward is seized of certain real estate
in said county and that for the benefit of
."aid ward the same should be sold, and
praying for license to sell the same: and
it appearing to the satisfaction of the
court, from said petition, that for the
benefit of said ward said real estate
should be sold;

It is ordered, that all persons interested
in said estate appear before this court
on Monday, the ninth day of Septemb*"r.
A. D. 1895. at ten o'clock a. m., at the
probate office in Duluth, in said county,
then and there to show cause (If any
there be,) why license should not l>e

granted for the sale of said real estate
according to the prayer of said petition.
And it is further ordered, that this or-

der shall be published once in each week
for three successive weeks prior to said
day of hearing in The Duluth Evening
Herald a daily newspaper printed and
r-ublished at Duluth, in said cou^.ty.
Dated at Duluth, the 17th day of Au-

gust, A. D. 1895.

By the Court,
PHINEAS AVER.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Aug-17-24-31.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE FORECLO-
SURE .SALE.—
Whereas default has occurred in the

conditions of a mortgage made, execut-
ed and delivered by Gustav Swendson and
Johanna M. .Swendson, his wife, mortga-
gors, to Warren G. Strong, mortgagee,
dated February IS. lSi>2, recorded in the of-
fice of the register of deeds of St. Loui.s
County. Minnesota, on February 23d. lSt2.
at eight o'clock a. m., in Book 9& of
mortgages, page 239. and.
Whereas, there is due on said mortgage

at the date of this notice, the sum of
one thousand nine hundred and fortv-one
and 6-10(t (Jlim.iiG) dollars, and no action
or proceeding at law or otherwise has
been instituted to recover the debt s€>-

cured by said mortgage or any part there-
of:
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given

that under and by virtue of the power of
sale in said mortgage contained and pur-
suant to the statute In such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed, and the premises therein de-
scribed, situate in said St. Louis County,
Minnesota, viz:
The westerly one-half (w'lv V.-) of lot

thirty (30). West Fourth street, Duluth
Proper, First Dlvi.sion, according to the,

plat thereof on file and of recor<l
in the oflice of the register of deeds of
said St. Louis County, Minnesota, will be
sold at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash to pay said debt and inter-
est and seventy-five (JTo.oO) dollars as
an attorney's fee in said mortgage stipu-
lated to be paid in case of foreclosure,
and the disbursements allowed by law.
Said sale will be made by the sheriff of
said .St. Louis County, Minnesota, at the
front door of the court house in the city
of Duluth, in said county and state, on
Monday, the 30th day of September, 1.S95,

at ten o'clock In the forenoon of that day.
subject to redemption withir. one year
from the dav of sale as provided by law.
Dated August 17, 1S95.

WARREN G. STRONG.
Mortgagee.

Abbott & Crosby.
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
515 Torrey Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Aug-17-24-31-Sept-7-»-21.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.-
Notlce is hereby given that an applica-

tion has been made to me by Arthur E.
Prince, under the provisions of Chapter
42, General Statutes of Minnesota for the
year 1S78, and acts amendatory thereof,
for a deed for so much of lot 46, East
Perry street, in that part of Duluth form-
erly called Portland, in the county of St.
Louis and state of Minnestita, according
to the recorded plat thereof as lies with-
in the limits of lot S, of block 40, Port-
land Division of Duluth. In said county,
according to the recorded plat thereof.
Said application will be heard before

me at the court house in the city of Du-
luth, Minnesota, on Saturday, the 31st
day of August, 1SP5, at 9:30 o'clock in the
forenoon: and

It is ordered that notice of such appli-
cation and hearing be given to all per-
sons in interest by the publication hereof
in The Duluth Evening Herald, of Du-
luth, Minnesota, once in each week for
three (3) successive weeks before said
day of hearing.
Dated August 10th. 1«6.

CHAS L. LEWIS.
One of the judges of the Eleventh Judi-
cial District.

S. T. & WM. IIARRI.SON,
Attornevs far applicant.
Aug-10-17-21.

Cincinnati Tribune: "I see the people
have unearthed a nother anarchist,"
"How did they do it?"

"Gave him a bath."

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louii.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dl«-

trlct.
August Fltger and Percy S.
Anneke, partners as A.
Fitger & Co.,

Plaintiffs.
vs.

John Timlin,
Defendant.

The State of Minnesota to the above
named defendant:
You are hereby summoned and required

to answer the complaint of the plaintitTs
in the above entitled action, which Is
filed in the office of the clerk of the dis-
trict court of the 11th judicial district In
and for the county of St. Louis and state
of Minnesota, and to serve a copy of your
answer to the said complaint on the sub-
scribers at their office in the Torrey block,
in the city of Duluth, in Fald countv.
within twenty days after the service of
this summons upon you, exclusive of the
day of such .service; and If you fall to
answer the said complaint within the time
aforesaid, the plaintiffs in this action will
take judgment against you for the sum ot
seven hundred dollars ($700), with Interest
thereon from the 2Sth day of June, 1895,
besides their ttosts and diF)bursements
herein.
Dated July 2nd, 1895.

SCHMIDT & REYNOLDS,
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

603-4 Torrey block,

, , «, . • .„ - Duluth, Minn.
July 27, Aug. f-10-17-24-3L
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